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b1ST:iIC1TOP COLUMBIA, To wrxi
Be it remembered, That on this eighth day of Seplcenbe ", in the year ei

'ourLortl one. thousand eight hundred. and twenty-seven, and of the iadepend-
tnee of the United States of America. the fifty-seconid, Jonathan Elliot, of the
said DIstrict, bath deposited in the ofie of the Clerk of the District Court for x

the District of Columbia, the title oZa book, the right whereof he claims as
proprietor, inthe words following, to wit:

"Diplomatic Code of the United States of America:, embracing a collection
of Treaties and Cc nvcntiona between the" United States and Foreign'
Powers, from the year 1778 to 1S~7 , With an index to the principal
eases decided in the Courts of the United States, upon points connected'
with their foreign rclationL~ To which is annexed, extracts from Trea '
Pies and Conventions, at present subsisting between Great Britain,w

rniee, Sp~ain, &c., chiefly intemled to elucidate the policy pursued
towards America, about the period of the late general pacification in
?Europe. By JoxTaAN ELLIOT "

In confori ty to the act of the Congress of the United States, entitled" An
act for thne encoiniigement of learning, by securing the copies of ma~ps, charts,
anidbooks,totheathors5and proprietors of such recipes, duringthe times there.i
in mentioned:" And, also, to the act entitled "'An act supplemnentary to an

net, entitled C An aet for the encouragement of learning, by securing the copies
of maps, charts, and books, to the authors and proprietors of such copies, dur.
ing the times therein mentioned,' and extending the benefits thereof to the arts
of designing, engraving, and etching historical and other prints."'

Ini testimony whereof, I have hereunto teeeenoase my hand, dnd affixed the'

public seal of my ofice, tedyan year sbead

Clerk* of the Ditct (Court for t & .l1strict of Collioi
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s ' TO THlE HONORABLE HENRY CLAY,
SECRETARY OF STATE.,

Sini, Being the flrst representative, in the national legislature,wh
advocated the recognition of the independent goenetwfSu ho~
ica, by this republic, and having taken a prominent and conspidbdus part'i' " .opening a new and extensive field of political and commercial intercourse,

with the most interesting and fertile portion of this vast continent, you arefairly entitled to the enviable distinction of an tmercm &tatesmanf, whose
intrepid patriotism, public virtue, and political philanthroph, is not conefined to your own country, but extends to the whl ynvr9 ad hs
by excellence, your clain to precedence is established among. themteminent public~ men of the age. when eloquently maintaining th au of

outh A m erica, in the I alls of C on ress , you w er e ot m ake in tru stn

to the patriotic spirit of your countrymen, ox to the liberal principles ofOur government, that, in the end, you would be supported, and successfully
attain the object of your anxious solicitude :and, confiding in the moralinfluence and temperate wisdom of the distinguished' body over w hich .then presided, you clearly foresaw, that the United States (destined-to bethe leading nation, in the new world) could not long let their national cha.racer be suspected of indifference to the political welfare of terbehe
of the- South : for, after Some years perseverance, your policy and councils.,prevailed; whilst, in the mean time, the South American patriots illuminedtheir hemisphere by a succession of brilliant achievements, and poethemselves worthy of your unwearied efforts in their cause.

In the exalted heig'hth of our political prosperity, and purse inepeaceful paths of commerce, it is now happily, in the line o fyor officialduty; to aid in consummating the great work youa hid the honor to cn-
inence,, in framing and negotiating, wvith~the nev ain-fteSuh
Conventions of Amity and, Commnerce, on .the most liberal basis;.nd

extending and cmnigtoeties of friendship and national interetthat, under your administration~ of foreign affairss. not qomli commandsrespect for our national character: abroad, but adds to our-hpies " n
j promnotes our prosperity, at hone,

Such, Sir, are the motives that prompt me .to -take telirtf-e dedicating to you the following work.
With due~ repeet, &c &c. &c

Oh.1, i8~ JQNATHAN :LAO.
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OUTLINE O1 TIlE PLANk

TILE iucnn ieuce of having ou national con ntion
' scattered through a number of volumes and pamphlets, has

been felt by those, who, from o fiia duty, or inclination, are

led to consult the stipulations of our diplomatic eodea.

It has, therefore, occurred to tb . editor, that a complete collec-

tion, systematically arranged, and accurately printed, would

be extremely useful and convenient in adjusting treaty engage-

f ~ ments, or in comparing the prow ions of one convention with
i ~another, which could not have been done, heretofore, without

3 reference to various sources, not always accessible, on the

pressure of the moment. In thus abridging the labour of re~
* t search, the editor believes he has performed an acceptable ser-

vice in the production of this book; which ur elevated rank in

the family of nations, and our extensive political and coinmer-

cial intercourse, with various parts of the world, evidently

require. in (teat Britain, and most of the other governments

in~ Eu* ope,* care has been taken to gather and preserve, i

* The collections of treaties in Europe, already prepared sdprhted, nre exceedingly nm

neroas and V3IUTmlnOUs. An intelligent Bfritish writer on the subject, states that n end oIt)w

election of genera' treaties, must consist of the followingbooks« 1st. Libnitz's Codex, in163S,

241y, The Corps Thplonuatique, 'rth its Supplement, in 1739; consistin of twenty columes i

folio, to which is ainel n ~copions indexc of matters; idly, St. Priest's AcY~ore de Thai s, &

Pai du ,xvii. Siteck, depui lIa Paix ede'~vns jw u'4 Belle de .t 'ane~ue, 1T:S, mot.. fo

1io; and4thly, of the J*tegat~ion3 Screte, ucI4i a. Fa )i.unster et c'O ~~i,

i72~, 4 vole in folio: "These supple collections begin with the eatablishment. of the Anpltic.w

tyons; 1446 years before the birth of Christ, being the most ancient treatyr which is to be met

with iutho records oftine; and end with the pacificstuon 0f trubies of enva inMay i7i8.

The celebrated Barbeyrae,in 17$39,edited n lace volt e, cmpeingtze rcie fr .

ties, frm the Amip'cty onic tunes to the ageof Charlemagne, which ha hiad e tactd from t1

authora of Greece and floina and from the momnents of antiquity1

We le rn further, that the lirst collection of polio convent oms, which coni b hnd hiU'



xxlz 0JTLrNy OF TIlF P LA

a distinct former collections of. such public documents, whichcomprehend a vast body of international law, at once usefulend curious. W have now reached thait r.;.nA ---
eXist nce,when a si ilar labor is to be irevsbufotl performed, not only forourelvs, ut orthe benefit of posterity: a sufficient quantityof these materials having already accumulated wl ppa y
the following sheets, to form a volu ~e of five hundred p ages(of treaties and conventions); exclusive of the Appenx ihconsists of nearly two. hundred more: making a :valu -le 

didsesbg adto o h okisl

In relation to the plan of this collection, it wi fs thought'best to arrange and print the treaties at large, under threedistinct heads--Europe, the Barbary Powers , and the nlewnations &~ South America. In this, classification, I have eda.
vored to preserve chronological order. For instance., com-
terests ofthe Europea n nations, was published at htanover, i 153, by the illustrious Leib._~t, i w folio volumes, under the title of Codex juri entium d~vmqCrisbrn the same source, ' ve also learn, that the first treaty ever published by authrt nGreat Britain, was the treaty with Spain in 1604, whichi was conducted by Sir Robert CecLthe first Lord Salisbury. No treaty was printed tvithoutt authority, -during any precedinge-r'iodI. 'rune treaties of Charles I, were Published by autfority.Cowl mg ayteas.ties, beeaiuse he 'was anxious, like John IV,- of Portugal,. to procure the, recognition of otherPowers; but, it is doubtful whetherhe lived topulhte.pulshtTem ihereignfha.slf~in treaties, which were printed by authority, often singly, anid sometimes collectively. Thefou trates f frc, were published iy the King's special cimmaud; in 1667.. A collect "tion copreendig sveneentreaties, beginning with the Commercial Treaty witha Spain, in~1667, and' ending with 'the Alge'iiae treaty in 1682, was printed by direction of Lo.rdl Sunder..land the t. secretary of state,]i inMrharch 1684-5, It' was in Kig William's .councils 'that it was

Porseemndt print atrthortaivly the Public Conventions of Great Britain with4tePwsIt was owing to that determination, that the reign o ue neswtepbiation of l ymeQueeFoeera. Thewfirst volumpte n o 04 the 20th vol,,henisngluecommrencin with the documents of X201, waspine 1704 thvouesh o.treatis itte'papers of 1654, vasgiven to the world' in:1735Zn ,7 % wovoume o trateswere polished, in London, beining with the Jiaceof1G79 an endng iththe eclrati ns f .Z71, which concluded the l$ritish dispute about theF'aikjaud Islands. A. suppilem~ental volume was addedlan 1781, comprehen ng public papr
inom 145, to 1754, somof geaeranisomneof less value. These treaties wre eubhin 785 arangd i chonoogial rde. Snesthe above geniei lk i aebeenpu.lashed, among the most celebrated and useful, of our time, are those of ~ fo 71I1 810, and those of .lc X ch, ugine ted andl continued by P. Sch efl't0 the Tefnak of X'ars

' i n 1815; which are to be found in !le Librel' of Congress, vat ie x o ai

,I
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nfenzcing with France, all our treaties. with that.pwe, ro
1778, to the present time, hate been inserted h the order of
their dates; and so' on,. with the .oher nations that folo~-
In general, where treaties have been framed in two languaes,

'both are presented in opposite pages, notonly for the satisfac-
tion of those who may find it necessary to consult a copy 
thorgnlbtasofrffe 

atr
th frgnlb:as.frfrin iitr, and others, who~

may prefer perusing the work in that dress. For another teas~
son, it is important to furnish both hinguages:t$rae a
thereby be enabled to arrive at the literal meaning of doub~i
text, involving points upon Which difference of 'opinion ma
arise, i expounding: treaty stipulations: hence the judgment isleft free, :unbiassed, and independent of the trammels of tra's

"ain-..-The plan, thus chalked out, has been pursued asu-
evaingly as possible.

Accompanying these treaties and conventions, such oai.
cial documents, only, are inserted, as have an immediate con-vnexion with the subject: for example, the correspondeneohi
Imperial Majesty, on the subject of the St. Petersburg Con.-
vention, of the 12th July, 1 822 -decisions under the fourth /and sixth articles of the treaty of Ghent--the grants anu-
led by the Spanish treaty of February2, 1819, &c.-amon )
other official papers, imniediately follow th~e refspective treaties
in the body of " he work; so that they may b , consulted with.-
out tui~rning over the. pages. to another part oi the book.

I furnishing .the Appendix, as much mutter ham been
broughttoehr as, in my idea, may be 'useful to t'le wrk
A copy of the Constitution of the United States (with all thelathfed amendments) precedes it, as being peculiarly apri

priate to have a place near or.r public conventions, TheSlaws, rn elation to our diplomatic corps, consuls, vice con-~9 sols, and commercial agents the standing consular Thstni4>tons of the flepartmeiit of State; proclamnaiusa d i



i ~relation to those flations that reciprocate i.nr our comrca
u ~ystem of equalization ,of duties; andt the legislative' acts

for carryngR into effect treaty s 1With foreign powers, form
the picplart of the Appendix..-i -Extracts from.. ricalp conventions

of commerce and navigation between, Great *Britain , France 'the
Netherlands, spain, &c. negotiated about the period of the late
pacification of Europe, are added; with a view~ show the sys-
ter of policy pursued, at that epocha, towards this hemisphere.

F An abstract of judicial' decisions, on points eonnectedl with
our foreign relationsi, is given at the end of the Appendix.

tAs it was not intended to form "a system, or connected
treatise of national law, but to serve merely as: an inde to the,
various books in which' the decisions are to be found, it was
thought that the form of. an index would be more useful than
an attempt to reduce the cases to a system; the facility of re-
ference being the only object.: The ;whole will lie found, r
however, to be somewhat systematically arranged in the index
which acccimpanies the abstract, and which will enable a per
son at once to read in connection 'all that is to be found upon
any one subject.

It is believed; that the abstract contains all the important.
decisions in any n manner affecting our foreign relations, and
the. r ights of belligerents, neutrals anyi aliens,.' which are to be
found in 'the reports of Dallas, rCranch, Wheaton, Bee, Peters,
Gallison, Washington, Caines, Johnson, IBimiey, YBates; ay,
and the Massachusetts Term Reports. ,The utility' of this
part of the plan was suggested by'a distinguished .Citizen, and
it is hoped that it will answer the purpose for which it is in-
tended.A

*'The general index will,, also, be found useful.' It furnishes
the titles of all the treaties, convintibns, &c. with their dates;,
ratifications,T and the fact of their being in force, obsolete, or {
innulled. Next folios a digest of the Farticdles of each, afod~



* ing~, at a single glance, a synopsis of ei'ery stipulation in regm-
k r succession.

hIcomnmitting this work into the hands of an enlightened
community IFhave pnly: to remark, that my main object will
be accomplished, if I have succeeded in promoting public cont-

r. venience, or ire diminishing the labors of the diplomatist. in
either case, I shaft be gratified for the pains I have taken i
preparing it for publication.

Washington, October 1, 1827'.
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LIST .of the .Mi sisters . Consuls,
Commercial Agents, of the

anda other Diplomatic an~
Unted. States, in .F're

Ubuntries, and of the places of their residence.

ftpat t nt o1 t tr
Wasliington, dM~rcb,'1827'.

ENGLAND,

Albert a alI in, SEnvoyExtraordinaryand Lndon.
Win. Beach Lawrence, Secretary of Legation,$

Thomas Aspinwall,
James Maury,
Herman Visger,
Roberti W4 Fox,
Thomas Were Fox,
William Davy,
Robert R. Hunter,
Joel Hart,
David Walker,
Thomas Wls4n,.
Reuben IHarvey,
Samuel, Luke,
Bernard levry,

Thomas Wyiins,
Wgyn, RLHiii botham,
John torn,

Edmund Roberts,
peter Lanman,
Chas. L. Bartlett,
John M. Kanejr,

Agent, &c.
Consul,

do.
do,
do.
do.
do.

and.Consu

do.,
do.
do..
do."
do.
do.

do.
do.

Commercial Agent,
do.a

Consul, o

~do.
do.

Commercials Agent,
do.
do.

ul, London.
" Liverpool.

" Bristol.
Falmouth.

3 Plymouth.
Kingston upon H.
Cowes,1. Of W

* Leith, Scotland.
* Glas~ow.

Dublin, Irelaid.
" Corks
* Belfast .
.. 'ibraltar.
* Isle of Frnce.
P.Turks' Island.
* Bermuda.

Nassau, N. P.
St. Christopher a I

e Antigua.
"* Demerara.
" Kingston, Jamaica.

* Island of Tr nidadc
Ba rbadoQes.

j alifa x,

*Qprrected to the 1st of Oatotber.,

}.F. .,>

i,.;
r,
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]WPXSTt1S, COQ $VtS, ANI oTnilat DWLaOMATIC AGI~nTs;

Janes Browni
Dariel. Sheldon, Secre

Isaac Co; Barnectt, Age ne rdn Cis
Foshua Dodge, do.
Franuis C. lkeriwick, do.
Edward Church, do.
Reuben G. Bleasley, do.
:lanes F. Cooper, do.
Alexander de Tubenf; do.
Jas. Jos. Debesse, do.
Francis Benjanin Faures, do.
silas ar"an, do.

Henry Middleton,
Charles Pinkney,

Abraham P. Gibson,

Alexander HEeet
John Adams $nith,

TRANCE.
ay Extaordinary Vind
in Plenipotentiary,
etair of Legation

if, &c. and
ul,

a 4

Paris.
diOu

Consul, Paris.

n Hvre de 'Trace,
L Jyons.

SC ette.

* uadaloupe Hsand
*Martinique Island.

RtWSS;IA
,Envoy Extraordinary andSPeesrg

( Mmn. Pleriptentiary, S ) 'trsng
Secretary of Legation, ., do.

Consul, . a St. Ptersbturg

SrAiN.
SEnvoy Extraordinary and? ardSMin. Plenipotentiary, 5udrd
Secretary of Le atio i, do.

Alexander Burton,
Charles Doi1glass,
Obadiah Rich,
George v4 arrdl1,
Rlobe't Nfoi tgornerv,
Francis ~. d'e a d,
Geo. W. Hubbel,
Payton Gay,
George P. Ladio,
Thomas M. Rodney,
Robert ~Sewaxt,
Thonas J3ekus,
Henry K. Stearns,
Lewis Shoeiak~r

Willau~ Simuobs, Jun.

Thos. L. L. Trent,

IsraelF. Tutchin on,

John HI Marsh,
Chas. W. Dabney,
Saxn'I Hodges, Jun.

Consul,
do.
do.
do.
(10.
do.
doo.
do.
'do.

Cotninercjal
do.
do.
do..
do.

do.

Agc

PORTtrGAL.
Charge d'Affaires

Consul,
~do.
doe
do.

" . Cadiz y
" . BIarcelona.

* . Malaga, r

" .Alicante.
*"2Gilboa.

" Island of l tailla
* . Island of TeneifTh.
" PBalearic 'Islands.

ent, . Havaunti, Cuba.
" Trinidad, do.

S St. Jago, do.,
* Jaracoa, do.,
* Matanzas, do.

" IPorto Rice.

Lisbon.

biOporto.
*Island of Madeirra.

.4 FayaL.
Cape de Verd Lslandcs

I



Christophr Tigies,

John W. Parker,
Emanuel Wainbersie,
Charles Barnett,
Thomas Trask,

John Sbillaber,
Louis Mark,
Jehu Hollingsworth,

John James Appleton~

David Erskine,
C. A. Murray,
Henry Janson, Junior,
Robert M. 7 arrison,

Joel E. i oinsett,
John Mason, Junior,

James S. Wilicocks,
George of. otson,
Thomas Reiley,
Harvey Greg,
William Taylor,
Dapniel W. Smith,
Charles W~ Webber,

James W. McGoffn,
henry Perrine,
James Leniox Kennedy,
David Dixon,

Joel I.Poinsett,

Charge d'Afar

Consul, .

dos

do.

do.
do.

Coiiitnercial Agenft:

SWDE'~.

Charge d'Affaires,

Consul,
do.
do.
do.

ULTED.M+XIOAN STA'
Envoy Extraordinary ai

Min. Plenipotentiary
Secretary of Legation.

Consul
do.
da.
do.
do.
do.«
do.
do.
do.
do.m

* Brussels and the

Amsterdam.
.Rotterdamn.

. Antwerp.

Island of CiacO.
. atavia

Ostend.
" t. Eustacia.

it Stockholm.

Stockholm,
r (ottenbtirg.

Christiansanude
St. rtloi'.

ins.

rd Mexico,

Mexico,.

r Tampico.
.Aguatulco.

"Acapulco.
s Vera Cruz&A rdo.

" Refglo on "ior.
" Chihuahua.

4~ t.e.
Saltillo.

0'Campeche.

d. San Antonio, Mexico,

MISSION TO TACU rA.
Envoy Extraordinary anid Tcb,

Min, Plenipotentrary~. acS ,Mexic&

Beaufort P. Watts,

John Macphe son,
J. . A. Williamnson,,
Wmn. 3.Seaver,
Win . Wheelwright,

xAbraham B. oies,
Franklin Litehileld,

EIFPITBUC OF COLOI g 'Ns

Consul,
do.
do.

do.
do.
eo

4

M-

LIA.

Bogora

Cartagna.
L Guayra.
Saner Martha.

* G~y aquuI
* Maab.
* Poro a .lo

p , 7~YL ~f ma fl ,OMmsO~~

s



MINIS TERS, CONuS,
DWLOMlIC AGNT

Charge AZILes..
Ch ti 'ftde

Wi,1.0. WrightCfj
Woodbridge Odlin, do.John T. .Mansfield, do.3 ose de Santos Montiezro, do.Chbts. B. Allen, do.'Joshua Bond, do.Leonard Corning; do.

Win. 13. Rochester, AppoUted(Ta

Rio de :Tanejros
e San Salvador.,

Maranhao.
IPara.

r Montevideo.
* * Island of Marajnhaa.

4TRAL . AMERIc.
rg4 d'Affaires, Guatemala,

Consul

RE~~jUCOI' BUENOS
Charge d'lhires,

George W. Slacinn, Consul

Heinan Allen,
Samuel Lamed, tSere

Michael Hogan, ConsulDaniel Wynne, do.

,James Cooley, ChargeWilliam RaacliflF, Consul,
Win. FleminingTaylor, Consul

Henry Wheatoiii, Appointe1
John Raynals, ConsulNathan Levy, do.'Joseph Ridgway, .dR.

Tohn Godfrey Iloker, Cnnsul9

C. F, Goehrin~, Consul,

Jolni Cuthber , Cos,
Fe.J 'Wicheihausen, do.Jos. iU FlClark , .. o.

pExtraordinary
fl l n p o e i 
a ry o f Lie g a tio n , y

PUBLIC OP PERU,
d'Afaires,

DELI J K(
ed Charge d'Affa.

. Guatemala,

ARES.

Buenos Ayres.

" Caenos Ayres,

and~ St. iago de C1biJ.
St. Jago de Chile.

* Valparaiso.
* Ste Jago de Chile.

*do,

Quica and Arica.

resCopenhagen,

Island ofE St. Thomas,
Islandoof 0 r1tD1X,

PRIYSSI,

SAXO~y.:

MTJIC TOWN.

r

Elberfield,

Leipzig.

!Hamburg.
r enn

Lubec.

illian 'Tud r,

'narU1(s iavagre

John M. Forbes,

I

Rao dc. fanefo;

" c Envoy

/l Y
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I
'honias Appleton,

James Ombrosi,
Robert Campbell,
Victor. A. Sasserno,
George Moore,

itALAN STAT;E~S-
Consul,

do.
do.

RI3fA.N STATES, AND KINGDOM, o T$lE
Ieli Cicognani, ,Consul,

Alexander Iaiet do.Blenjamnin Gardner, ' do.,
John L. Payson, do.

SMYRNA.

legjom,. T'scany.
Florence, Tuscany.

* Genoa, Sardinia,
* Nice, Sardinia.

* * Trieste, Austzji&

David Offey,

William Shaler,

Samuel fD. Reap,

Charles D. Core,

Sohn Mullowny,

Andrew -Armstrong,
Janmes A. Holden,

James E. Brice,

John C. Jones, Jr.

John IL Grosvenor,

Consul,

BARBARY POWERS.
Consul General,

Consul a

Consul,

Consul,

RAYTI, (ST. DOMINGO
Commercial Agent,

do.
do."

SANDWICH' ISLANDS.
Commercial Agent.

CHINA.
Consuls

lHorne.
Napless

Messn,

I
Smyrna.

- Algiers.

Tuns.

4 Tripoli.

A Tangier, 'Morocco.

Port aui Prince.
" Aux Cayes..
* Cape Ratien.

. Cantons.

4

MIAITERS, CONSULI, AND OTC A ;;A
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r o the United States.

WAHIGT01 , Oct. 1, l827.

Charles 1 Yaoghan, Envoy Extra ixlinary and Ministe Plenipotentiary.
za e akhaSceayo egto iitrMessieurs 

Ousely ad Doyle-_.attached to the Legati,

Minister (Vacant:) OMFA~E
Count :Julius de Menou, Charge d'Affaires.

PROM PRUSSIA.
The Barron de Maltitz, Charge d'Affaires.

FROI1 SPAIN.
The Chevalier Don Francisco Tacon, Minister resident~J~on Uilario de Rivas -y-Salmon, Secretary of Legation.=- Tacon, attached to Legation.

< FROM PORTUGAL,
J. 13 Pereir'a, harge d'Affires.

FROM SWEDEN.x
xThe Baron de $tackelberg, Charge d'Affaires.

FROM DENMARK,
M. Stein Wile, Charge d'Affaires.

FROM TI{E NETHERLANDS.The Chevalier C. D. E. I. Pangrnian Hluygens, Envoy Extraordinary aiMinister Plenipotentiary.
t FROM PRUSSIA.
The Sieur Niederstetter, "Charge d'Affaires.

FROM MEXICO.
Don Pablo Obregon, Envoy Extraordinary and Ministe ln oeDon Jose M. Montoyo, Secretary of' Legation. erlepontiary.

FROM COLOMBIA.
Don Jose Maria Salazar, Envoy Extraordinary & Minister Plenipoitentiarya, Antonio Jose Vafleilla, Secretary.

FROM THIE FEDERATION OF CENTRAL AMERICA,Don Pedro Gonzalez, Charge d'Affaires. 
*

FROM BRAZIL.
The Chevalier Js Sylvester Raebello, Change d'Afihiresd
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1778"
February 6.

T~REATIES WITIIFRANCE.
Treaty of .unityi and commerce between the United &Sa1s ofmer'ica and his Most Christian Makjesty.

Ruies relative

01UG4NAL.

Treaty of 3,inity ici rC'ommerce.
f

E ,.

}

,. . . -'+
, ...

to corres- THlEan most chistia23ng andte thirteen Ignited States of
commerce be- North America, to wit: New hlampshire, Massachusetts Bay..tween the U. S. Rhode IlnCr ~ ciuNev. orNe~wJesyFPny1~idFrance. ,sad orn9.ut ok ~ esyDania, delaware, Maryland, Vi ginia, North Car'olina, Sth 

Carolina and Georgia, willing to fix in an equitable and pei'ma-,
nent inannei, the rules. which ought to be followed relative to
the correspondence anti, commerce which the two parties de-
sire to establish, bets "cen their respectii~e countries, states,
and subjects, his most christian majesty and the Said United
States, have judged that the said end could not be better ob-'
tained than by taking, for the basis of their agreement, the
most perfect equality and reciprocity, and by :t asefully a-
voiding all those burthensome preferences which are usually
sources of debate, embarrassment andi discontent; by leaving

Reapecting j also each party at liberty to make, respecting commerce andtesrregu1a navigation, those interior regulations which it shall find mostbions each artyto be at: liberty convenient to itself; and by founding the advantagecof coin-tG admit other inerce solely upon reciprocal utility, and the just rules of freeatinp t s'ticp at on o±be. intercourse; reserving withal to each party the liberty of admit-i fitaS ting, at its pleasure,Y other nations ton participation of the
same advantages. It is in the,, spirit of this intention , and to.
fulfil these views, that his said majesty, having named and ap-
pointed for his plenipotentiary, Conriad Aleandcr Gerard~ roy-
al syndic of the city of Strasbourg, secretary of his majes-
ty's council of state, and the United States on their parts
havhig fully ernpoweredBenjamin Franklin, deputy from the
state of Iennsylvania to the general congress, and president
of the convention of said state; Silas Deane, late deputy from
the state of Connecticut to the said congress, and Arthur Lee,
counsellor at law; the said respective plenipotci ia k s, afterexchanging their powers, and after mature deliberation,-h

=concluded and agreed upon the following articles.
Ffrm a in io-a ART. 1." There shall be a firm, inviolable, and universallalepece &*peace, and a true and sincere friendship between the most

christian king, his heirs,b and successors, and the .Uuited'
~tate of Am~erica; and the subjects of the most Christian king

v
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TREATIES WITH FRANCE.

ORIGINAL.

7'rait4 d',rnitie et d(le Um er ce.

Lt roi tr s° chretien, et les treize Etats Unis de l'Amerique
Septentrionale, savoir, New Hampshire, la IBaye de Massa-
chuset, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, New !ersey,
Pensylvanie, les coiites de Newcastle, de Kent et de Sus-
sex stir Ia DelawareMarylanid, Virginie, Caroline Septentrio-
hale, Caroline Meridionale, et Georgie, voulant 6tablir dune
maniere eqiiitcble et per manente les regles qui devront titre

v suivies relativernent t .la correspondence et au commerce
que los deuxparties desirent d'etablir entree leurs pals, etats, et
sujets respectifs,: sa majest6 tie~s chretienne et les dlits Etats
IUis ont jug6 tne pouvoirmieux atteindre ,. cc but qu'en prenant
pour base de leer arrangement l'6galite et Ia recip rocit6 la plus
parfaite, et en observant d'eviter toutes los preferences one.
reuses, source de discussions, dl'einbarrass, et die mocontente..
wens, de kisser i. chaquie partie la liberty tle faire, relativement
au. commerce et i Ia navigation Ics regemens interieurs q'ui se"
ront ai sa convenance, die no fonder los avantages dui comn-
coerce. que sur noan utilt6 reciproque et suir los loix duie jste
concurrence, et de conserver ainsi depart et d'uteIa Iibert6
do faire participer, chacun soon son g re, les autres nations,. aux
memes~ advantages. C'est dans cet esprit et pour remplir ces
vues quo sa dite majesty avant nomme et constitute pour son
plcenipotentiaire le sieur Conrad Ale~andre Gerard, °sindic
i oIal do la vile Strasbourg, secretaire du C onseil d'etat de
sa nnajeste, et Los Etats Unis auant, de leur cote, niunis de
leers pleins ppllvoirs los' iours Blenjamidn Franklin, depute au
congi es general de la part de l'etat die Peiisyivanie, et presi~
dent de la convention dui dite eta, Silas Deane, ci-devant dew
pate dl 'etat de Connecticut, et Arthur Lee, conseillere$1 O1 ,
les dits plenipotentiaires respectifs apres l'echange de lenre
pouvoirs" et aprs iure deliberatio~n out; conchu et arrete lie
paints et articles suivans.
" AR. 1. Ii y aura tie paix ferne, inviolable et universehle,

et une amIiti vraie et sincere entre le roi tres chretien, ses he-
L ritiers et suocesseurs,_ et entre los Etats Unis de 'Ainrique

ainsi qu'entre los sujet de sa inajeste tres chretienune et ceeu .
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i s and. of the said states; and between ti{e countries, islands,,S cities, and towns, stuate under the jurisdiction of the most
christian king, and of the said United States, and the-people
and inhabitants of every'degree, without exception of per-
eons or places; and the terms hereinaifter mentioned shall be
perpetual between: the most christian king, his heirs, and
successors, and the said United' States.

r~ A.T. 2. The most christian king and the United States en-
ein gage mutually not to grant any part cular favor to other na:.
he L- tons, ip respect of commerce and navigation, which shall ilotrae, nmed ately become como oteohr party, who shall'

enjoy the same favor, freely, if th concession 'was freely made,or an allowing the same compensation, if the concession wasconditi.
ib- ART. S .The subjects -of the most christian king shall payin
of 2el the ports, Ahavens, roads, countries, islands, cities, or towns,lation of the United States, or any of them, no other or greater d.sadume ties, or imnpot, of what nature soever they may be, or by what.
eas- name soever called, than those which the nations most favored
tionfi. are-or shall be obliged to pay; and they shall etjoy allthe rights,

lberties,privileges, jmitunjties, and exemptions in, trade, navi-gation, and commerce,'whether in passing from one port in thesaid states to another, or in going to and from. the. same, from.and to any part of the world, which the said nations do or
shall enjoys

ens to ART. 4. The subjects, people, and inhabitants of the said
x nee United States, and eachof them, shall not pay in the ports, ha-the yens, roads, isles, cities, and places under the domination of
ons his most christian majesty; in Europe, any other or greater:~duties or imposts, of Awhat nature soever they may be, or by
fghts what name, soever called, than those which the most favored

nations are or shall be, obliged to pay; and they shalh enjoy all'the rights, liberties, privileges, immunities, and exemptions intrade, navigation, andy commerce,- whether in passing fromonie port in the said dominions, in Europe, to another, or in go~ing-to and from the sane, from. and to any part of the world,
which the said nations do or shall en jny. '

1f0 Any. 5. In the above. exemption is particularly comprisedt1'n the imposition of one hundred sots per-ton, established in
ade. France onfin ships; uidcss when the ships, -of the UnitedStates shall load 'with the merchandise of France for another

~*port of the same dpnion, in- which case the said shjp hlb-pay the duty above mentioned 'so ogaJte ains heler ot fvrdsal obliged to pay it. But it is understood
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TUATXES wITH FRANCE.

des Bits etats, cone aussi entre. les peupies , isles, Ilea, et
places situes souls la jurisdiction~ dtz -rol tres chretien et degi
dits 'Etats Unhis, et entre leers peuples et habitants de totes
les classessans aucune exception tie personnes et de licux;
les conditions mentionees an present traits seront perpetu-
elies et permauentes entre~ le roi tres chretien,, sea heritiers. et
successctm, et lIes ~dits Etats Uns..

AR. 2. Le roi tres chre~tien et lea Mtats Unhis s'engagent
mnts~ellement a. n'accoider aucune fave r particuliere . d~an-
tres nationss' en fait de commerce et de navigation, qui ne
devienne assitct tcommune ai l'autre partie, et celle-ce jonira
tie ceute faveur gratuitement, si la concession est gratuite, on
en accordant la mere compensation~ si la concession eat con-
ditionelle.

ART. S. Le su jets dui roi tres chre tier ne paleront duns lea
ports,} havres, rides, contrees, isles, cites et licux des Mtats

Units, ou d'aucnn d'entr'eu~s, d!'autres ni plus brands droits
oui imnpots, de quelquie nature qu'ils puissent titre, et quelque
nonm qttils puissent avoir, que ceux que lea nations les plns fa
voiisees sorft, on seront tennis de paler; ct ils joniront de tons
les drQits, lihertes, privileges,, irmnites at exemptions en fait
de negoce, navigation et commerce, soit en passant d'un
port des dits etats t un autre;- soit en y allant on en re'venant
de quelque partie on pour queique parties du monde que cc
soit, dont les dies nations Li ouissent on jouiront.

A~LT.4. .Les sujetsr peoples et habitans des T'its Etats Unis.
at de chaacun d'ikeux; n~e paleront dana les ports, livres,
rades, isles, vinles ct places dte la domination tie sa n-ajest6
tres chrietienne en Europe, d'autres ni plus grands droits oun: _
pots de quelque nature qu'ils puisseut tte et qnelque nioin
qu'ils puissent avoir quc les nations les plusfavo risees sent, on
scronttenes depaler,.etils jouiront de tons lea droits, l hertes,-
privileges, imrnunites et exemptions en fait de nlegoce, navi-
gation et commerce soit en pamssant d'u port a~ un auutre des
dits etats dn roi tres chretien. en Europe, soit eny allant on en.
revenant de quelque parties ou pour quelmie partite doi monde
queie silt, dontles nations susdites jourssentou jouiront.

Aux. 5. bans l'exemtiou cidessus eat numnnent compris.
Phinposition de cent sous par tonnean etablie en France sur
les navires strangers, si ce niest lorsqiic es navires ties Mtats
trnis chargeront des marcijandises de France,, dans u port
de lFrance;'pour u autre port de la nime domination auquel
cas les dies navires des'dits Etats Ufnis auqg'iteront le dreit

. ._ ~ dint i4 s'aoit ussi 1 angou terns qua lea autres nations lea plus
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s77 .;that the said Uniited States, oranyof then, are at liberywe
Feb'ury6.they shall judgeitproper, to establish a duty; equivalent in the

same case.

Vessels,&e be- ART. 6. The most 'christian king shall endeavor, by all the.longing to T. S. means in his power, to protect and defend allvesl and thecitizens to be veslprotected in effectbeoggtotesjetPpeorhatats of the said
and by French United States, or -anyd of them, being' in his ports, havens, or
ships of war, roads, or on the seas near to his cotsntries, :islands, cities, orwhilsti coati-.,

pinytowns; and to recover anid restore to the right owners, thiiragents or attorneys, al such vessels anl effects, which, shall be
taken within his jurisdiction; an4 the ships of war of his most
christian majesty, or any convoy.sailing uv~' -r his authority,
shall, upon all occasions, take under their r:;:ction all yes-
els belonging to the subjects, people, orinhabitants of the said

United SMates, or any of them,. and holding, the same coarse,.
or going the same. way, and shall defend such vessels as long

-a s they hold the same course, or go the same way, against all
attacks, force,' and violence, in the same manner as they ought
to protect and defend the vessels belonging to the subjects of
the most christian king.

:!irench vesycla_
,. to bre pro- ART. 7'. In like manner, the said United -States, and their
ectedby, the ships of war, sailing under their authority, shl roetad de-

of the '. States. fend, conformable 'to the tenor of the preceding article, all the
vessels and effects belonging to the subjects ref 'the most ehris-
tin king, and use all their endleavors to recover, and cause to
be restored, the said vessels and effects that shall have been tak-
en within the jurisdiction of the said United States; or any of
them.''

Th French 'ART. 8. The most christian king will employ his good offcescin to employ .
hrs ;good offices and intexrposition with the king or emperor of Morocco or Fez,'with, th BThuba.. the regencies of Algiei Tunis, and' Tripoli, or with. any of'
bhal tAi them; and also with everyote prince, ;tt, orpower, of the

Unite $t~ erproast aresry, iAfrica, and the subjects oftlx said king, m-
perar tatsand powers, and each. of~ them, in order to pro..
vie fully and efficaciously as possible for the benefit, conve-

nieney, and safety of the said Vniteda States, and each of them,
their subjects,: peo ple, and -nhabi'tats, and their vessels and
effects, against all violence, insult, attacks, or depredations,
on the part of the said princes, ai~d ates of Barbary, or thpii:
'subjects.4.

,;,
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fa': ristces seront oblige~es de Pacquiter. Then entendu qu'id I77S.

quand us le jugeront apiopas, un droit eqnivalem tcef ui dont
ii, est question pour le men ecis pour lequel it est &etabli dartsepotde 

nasttr hrine

ART. 6., Le roi tr~s <chretien fsera usage de tons les unoiens '
qrni"sont en son pouv oir, , pour proteger et defendre tons les
vaisseaix et ei~ts appartenanats auxsujets,peuples et habitats'
des dits Etats Unis et 'de chacun d'kceux, qui seront dens ses
ports, hayres,.on rades, On dams leg mers pres de; ces pays, con-
trees, isles, viles et places, et feral tous sea eftfortspour reconv.
rer et fairer restituer auk propr etaires legitimes, lours agens
on mandataires, tons les vaisseaux et eft'ets qui 1emr serout
prisi dans '6ntendue de sa. jurisdiction: Et les vaisseaux de
guerre de sa majest, Tres chretienne on les convois: quel-
conques faisant voile sons son autorite,,prendront, en toute. oc-
casion, sous lour protection-tons les vaisseauxi appartenants aux:
sujets, peoples et labitans des dis Etats Unis on d'aucunu d'i-
ceux, 1es quels ti ndront Jle mtmrcours, -et feront is memon;
route, et us defendront les tits vaisseauxaussi long-gerns qnuilsy
tiendront le memon cours et suivront la memoe route, centre 1toute atta4que force oun violence de la meme maniere qu'ils sent a
'tennis de defend re et de proteger les vaisseaux appartenans aux
sujets de sa tnajest4 tres chretiemne.

AuRT. 7. Parelleunent les dits Etats {Tnis et leurs vaisseaux 4
de guerre faisant voile sous- leur autorit6 proegeront et defen..s
dront coifforinent au contend l'arficleprecedent, tonslIes
vaisseaux et effets appartenants aux sujets du. rei tres chretien
et feront tons lours efforts pour reconyrer et faire restituer les
tits vaiseaux et effets qui auront 6te psis tans l'6tendhie de
la jurisdiction des .tits Etats aet de chacun d'ieeux.,

ART. 8. Le rof tries chr*tien emnploIera ses bons offices et son~
eutreise auj~i's des roi on empereur de Maroe on Fez,.des
re ences d'A1 er, Tunis et Tripoli, on eupres. aucune d'en tr'

" ofes -ainsi qu' auiprie de tout antre prince, etat, onu puissance
des cotes de Barbaric en. Afrique, et des sujets' dog dits roi,3
elupereur, etats et puissance, ct de chacun d'iceux, lt 'eftetde
pourvoir aussi pleinernent ct aussi effcacerneut qu'ii sera pos-
sible kt l'avantage cernnoditte et sftrete des its Etats 1Tuis et de
chacu n d'iceux, ainsi quo do leurs sujets, peuples et habitane,
lours vaisseaux et effete, .contretonlte violence, insnulte atta ue,
on dep nations de is part des tits princes et etats Baba#
resq ,es on. de lenrs sujets.

.'t
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t0 Au'r. 9, The -subjects, inhabitants, merchant~, commands*ers of ships, n asters, and mariners, of the states, provinces, and

bear to fish in all places possessed,: or which shall be possessed,

each by the other .party, the most .christian king's subjects shall
UrC~S not fish in the havens, bays; 'creeks, roads, coasts, or places,

cat by 'which' the said United. States hold, or shall hereafter, hold,.
r&.and in like manner the subjects, people, and inhabitant$ of the

said United States, shall not fish in the havens, bays,, creeks,
roails, coasts, or places, which the most christian king possess
es, or shall hereafter possess; and if any sip or vessel shall be
found fihing contrary to the: tenor of this treaty,' the' said

ions i sip or vessel,~ with its lading, proof being Made thereof,. shall
to fs-be confiscated; it is however understood, that the exclusion sti-

-j~ pulated-in the present article, shall take place only so long, aind
granted so far as the most christian king, or the United' States, shall not
nations.. xn this respect, have granted, an exemption to some other nation.
tof Ar10ThUntd. States, their citizens. and inhabitants;
d by shallnevei disturb the subjects of the most christian king in the

,trd s enjoyment anal.e srce- f-4haeight of fishing on1 the b~asks
ni the of Newfoundland, nor in the indefinite and excludsive right
1,&. which belgngs to them on that part of thre coast of that island.
ti1i'L which is designed by the treaty of Utreclhtrnor in the rights
! awl relative to all and each of the isles which belong 'to his most

christian majesty, the whole conformable to. the true sense of
:ni of the treaties of Utrecht and Paris. (1) a
e50. (2) AT. 1L. The sub ects and inhiabitants of the said United

States, or any one of them, .shall: -not be reputed aubinis in
France, and consequently shall be exempted from thej Jroit

tit es' d'aubaine, or other. similar duty, under. what name soever,
Loin They may by testament, donation, o r otherwise dispose of their

in goods, moveable and immnoveabie; in favor of such persons as
xiog to them shall seemn good, °and their heirs, subjects. of the said

clnc United States, residing wehe nFraince o elsewhere, may
0:1 succeed them tab intestat, without hei, obliged to' obtain let-
ithe ters of naturalization, and without. having the effect of this .con-
ate. cession contestedl or impeded under pretext of any rights or

preriogatives of provinces, cities, or private persons; anid the
said heirs, whether such by particular title, or zb intestat shall
be kexemnpt fromn all duty called droit de detraction, or other di -
ty of the sam&kind, saving, nevertheless; the local rights or
duties as mnuch, and as long as sim ilar ones are not established
by the United States, or anyof them. The subjects of the most
christian king shall enjoy on their pars,: in all the dami ions
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T~1~TU~~V1I FANCW 4

Ai~r. , Les sujets, habitans, rnerehands, commrandans de
mavres, °maitres et gens de i~er, des~ etats, provinces et na-
mnashes des deux. parties, s'absteindront et eviteront recipro-
quement de pere daps toutes les. places possedees, _on chu
ieront posst does par i'autre partie. ,Les sujets de sa mnajesty
treschr etzennc e eheront pas daps les havres, beyes, iques,
rades, ;cotes et places quie les. dies Eta s, Unis, possedent ou.
possederbnt lt'avenir; et de la ine!me inaniere les sujets, peu-
pies et hahitans des dice Etats Unisnome cheront pas dams les
havres, bayes, criques, rades, cites et places qlue sa Tnajest&
tres qhretienne possede actueilernert ou possedera ~v l'avenir,
et si quelque navire on batiment etoit surpris pechant eh vio-
lation dit present traits, le chit navire on batiment et sa carga-
son seront confsques. apres 'que Ia preunvo en aura ette faite

_durneiit. Mien. en~endu qiie t'exc~usion stipulee daps le pre-
sent article n'aura lieu qu'autant, et si long terns quo ieroi et
les Etats Itnis u'auront point aceordte . cet eg'xd d'excep-
tion a quelque nation que c puisseotitre.

Ainy. 10. L~es, tats Unis leutr citoienxs et laifams ne frou.
blexont jarnais l~s sujets diic roi tres ehretien. dans la jonissance

et xerisedu droit Tdo peche sur les banes de. Terrenonve,
nion plus .quo dans la jouissance indefiiieet exclusive qui leur
apartienst.. sur la p rie des castes do cette isle, designee dlans ic
traits d'Utrechtiicdants l]sdroits '& atifs atotutes et eha-.
cure des isles quxi apartiennent .sa majesty. fres chretienne; Ic
tout confor u6ment an veritable sens des traits cd'Utrecht et
de]Pais. . 9 9

4RT. it. Les sujets et hahitans des dits Etats Unis on de
Putn d'eux ne ser~ont point reputes a ubains en France, et comse.
quemment seront exemts du droit d'aubaine on. autro droit
sernbiable. quelque noni quail p uisse avoir'; pourront disposer
par testamnent, donation, on autrement de leers biens. meubles
et immeubies "eu faveur de, folls personnes. qui bon Lour semi-
blera; et Ieers heritiers, sujets des dits Etats Unis, resid us
'soit elF Franm~ soit ailieurs, pourront leer su.cder ab intes-
tat, sans qu'iis alertbesoin d'obtentir des lettres do naturalite,
et sans que i'effet de cette concession lour puisse ltre contest
on. enip(eche sous prete~te :de quel~ques droits on prerogatives
:desprovinces, vines on. personnes pri'vees.. Et. serant les dits
her .tiers 'sit ai titre particulier soit ab inte~tat exiamts de tout
dolt.deo detraction ott atre droit de ce genre; sauf utea ioins
les droiits iocaux taunt, et si long terns, Yqu'iL n'en sera point eta-
bi de perils pard les dits EtatsTUnis on aucun d tceux lLea
sujets dui rol tre~ chr Lien jouironit do Lear tC, dans tons lei
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Februry s6.f he states, an entire and relaecvet,
th tpwltoscnandi the present article, but It is at thesame time agreed that its contents shall not affect the lIaws~nade or that may he made hereafter in prance against emi-grations, ivhiph shall' remain in all their force and vigor, andthe United States on theirpart, or any of them, shall be at liberty to enact such laws, relative to that matter, as to their shallS petd shis~ eem proper. 

t h lnaybe compel- ART. 12. The merchant ships of either of~ the pArties v"chfed to exhibit Shall b aigi 
iil

tii" eirapron ° R e mkin ino a port belonging to the: enemy of the
r~eaa ee 4xy ociar of 'goods on board her,jthere shall be just grounds of suspiparty. Scion, shall be obliged' to exhibit as well upen the high seasain the ports tnd havens, not only herp assparts,.but lkwscer

4tificatea, expressly showing that her goods are not of the Unm.
tber of those whc ae been prohibited as contraband.

andner o zpe'o.AR. 13. If by the exhibiting of the abovesaid certificates',tion to vessels the other party discover where are any of those 'sorts of goodshavd ood ~which are prohibited and declared contaband, and conkhboard, &c signed for a port under the obedience of his enemies,° it hnotl be lawful to break up the hatches of such ship or to oper~any chest, coffers, packs, casks, or any other essels foundtherein, or to remove the smallest parcels of her goods, wh-thersucli ship belongs to the subjects of France, or the in habit"Cants of the said United States, unless the ladingbe brow't onshore in the presence of the officers of the court of adt'iraltya
tn nivnoytero~md;btteealb'o sell, exchange, at alienate the same, in any man ne, un t
after that due and lawful. process shall haveemnnadagant
surfh prohibited goods,' and the ciwtat of admirbetn hallagaiyst
sentence pronounced, have.. confiscatedailt the same: saving al-ways as well the ship Fitself as any other good-s found therewhich by this treaty are to be esteemed free neither may theybe detained on piretence of their being asi eeifce yprohibited goods, inuch less shall they be weo Ifcated byaw*ful' prize: but if not the whole cargo, but nypr'eeoshl. consist of prohibited c~ contraband gods, adthe'cominhall

'd~er of the ship shall be ready and wilnco delivern the mm.n,
tbe cator, Aho ha~discovered them, in such -casei,.~ cpohaving received those goods, shall, forthwith, discharg e ator~ship, and not hinder her by any means, freely to prosecute thevoyage on' which she vvas bound. fut. In case the conf taband,nercIhadise 5 .cannot he all received ou board cthe aesslno
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domainst des dits Mtats, dune entire et pnrfaits recip ocit ~ "7~
. " ' . r relativement aux stipulations renferuees dlans le present e ,ev~'6

tide. Mais ii est conveni1 en nirne terns, que son contenui ne
porteras aucune atteinte aux loix promulguees en Fr'n~e con*.
tre les emnigrations, ou qui pourront eti e promulgu es daps Ia.
snite, les tquelies dernegrerojit clans toute leer force et vigueur.
Les Etats Unis de leur cote on au~cun d'nr eux, seront libres
de statuer stir cette matiere telle loi qu'ils jugeront atpropos.

ART. 12b. Les -navires marchands des deux parties qui se~
rout destines pour des ports appartenants tine puissance en-
niemie de l'autre a'11i6, et dont le voyage on Ia nature des mar-
chandises dont us seront charges donneroit de justes soup-
ions, seront tenus d'hie soit en haute mer', soit dlans les
ports et havres, non seuletnent leurs passeports mnais encore les
certificats qui constateront expressement que leur charge-
anent nest pas de Ia quality de ceux que-sont proliibees CQinine
contrebande.-

t ART. 13. Si I'exhib it ion des-fits certific ats conduit at decor-,
vrir que le naxire porte des merchandises prohibees et reputees
contrebande, consignees pour un port enerni, it tne sera pas
permnis de briser lies 6 ctintilles des dits navires, hi d'ouvrir au-
cunie caisse, coifre, iniale, ballot, tonneaux et autres caisses
qui s'y trouveront, on d'en deplacer et detourner Ia moindrew
parti des merchandises soit que lie navire appertienne awi su-
jets -du roi tres chretien ou aux habitans des Etats Unis, jusqx'
icc cje la cargaison alt et misc terre en presence des offi-

ciers des cours d'amiraute, et qlue l'inventaire en ait et faith;
marson nie perniettra pas dle vendre, ecbanger on aliener lies.
navires n leur cargaison en mapiere quelconque, avant quo e e
proces ait etc f'ait et parfait legalement pour declarer Ia. con-
trebande, et que'Ies cors d'amir~rte auront pronouuc6 leer
eonfiscation par jugement, sans prejudice neannioins des na-
'wires, ainsi que des merchandises qnii en vertu dui traits doi.
vent titre' ceiies libres, liIne sera pas perutis" de retenir ces

ti mnatchandises'sous pretexte qu'elless ont et entachees par lies
merchandises de contrebande et hero moms encore de lies con-
fisquer' comume des prices l&galess. Dfars lIe cas our tune parie
settlement et non Ia totality dui chargement consisteroit en
:inardiandises" de contrebande, et que lie commandant du; vais-
sean consente a.lies.;deliver au corsaire qul les aura dcouvertes;
aloi's le capitaine qui aura fait Ia prise, apses avoir rein ces
merchandise doit incontinent relIAcher lIe navire et ne~ doit

. 'empecher en auce maniere rye continuer son voyage~ iais



17T8 the captor, then the captor may, notwithstanding the offer of'
_ delivering him the contraband gods, carry the vessel into the

nearest port, agreeable to what is above directed.

Good belng- n~e14.. On the contrary,. it is agreed, that whlatevrer shall
''ens of either be found to be laden by the subjects and inhabitants of eithereart, liable to party on ny, ship belong to the enemies of the other, or to~onflstation,
when on board their subjects, the whole, although it be not of the sort ofntenen prohibited goods, may be con4iscated in the same manner as

if it belonged to the enemy, except such goods and 'inerchan-
discs as were put on board such ship before ,the declaration of
war, or even after such declaration, if so be it were donewithout knowledge of such declaration, so that the goods ofthe subjects and people of either party, whether they be of the
nature of such as are prohibited or otherwise, which as is afore-
said, where put on board any ship belonging to an enemy be-fore the War or after the declaration of the same, without theknowledge of it, shall no ways be liable to confiscation, butshall well and truly be restored without delay to the proprie-
tors demanding the same; but so as that if the said merchan-
dies be contraband, it shall not be any ways lawful to carry
them afterwards to any ports belonging to the enemy. Thetwo contracting parties agree, that the term of two months
being passed after the declarafion of war, their respective
subjects, from whatever part of the world they come, shall not.
plead the ignorance mentioned in this article

neeiprocal ART. 15. And that more elfehtal care nay be taken for;ia~njuree from eurtyo
jflJrae from thre seu o the subjects and inhabitants of both parties, thatDinned vessels they suffhrno injury by the'menof wro rvteso h teof either party. ataltewr6 piaer gh tepary, ll hecommanders of the ships of his most christian

majesty and of the said United States, and all their subjects andinhabitants, shall be forbid doing any injury or damage to~thc
other, side;, and if' they act to the contrary they shall be pun-
ished, and shall moreover be bound-to make satisfaction'for allmatter of damage, and the interest thereof: by reparation, un-
der the pain and obligation of their person and goods;

Sips, &c. to be .ART, 16. All ships and mercha~ndises' of what. natnireso.stared, whenso
Txseued from ever, which shall be rescued out of the hands of any pirates orpirates. robbers on 'the high seas, shall be brought into: some port ofeither state, and 'shall be delivered to the custody of the ofh-,ters of that port,. in order to 'be restored entire to the true pro-prietorj as soon as due and Sufficient proof shall be made °con-

cerning the property th ereof."
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'anis le cas oi~i1es8iarchandises de contrebande pe pottrroieitt
pas care toutes chargees stir le vaisseau capteur, alors le capi-
twine du dit vaisseau sera le maitre~ malgr6 l'ofe de rennettra
Ia contrebande, de conduire lie patron dans le plus prochain
port, conformemerit. , cc qui est prescrit plus haut.

Anr. 14. On est convenu au contraire, que tout ce qul se
trouvera charge par les sujets respectif stir des navires ap-
partenants aux-enemnis de 'antre partie on a. leurs sujets, sera
confisqu6 sans distinction des mnarchandises prohibees ou non
p~ohihe'es, ainsi et de amine que si diles, appartenoient aIPen-
nenni, . l'exception toute foxs, des effets et mnarchandises qui
auront et6 mis aL bord des dits navires~avant la declaration,
de guerr'e on ame apres. Ia dite declaration, si an moment dig
chargetnent on a pu l'ignorer, d&maniere pue les marchandt-
ses des sujets des deux parties, soit qiu'eiies se trnuvent dui
notnbre de cenles de cc ntrebande ou autrement, Ies qu'elles
conmme it vient d'etre dit auront &6 mrises it borci d'un vais-
soau appartenant- ai 'ennemi avant Ia guierre Cu me~me apresia dite declaration, I'orsqu'on l'ignoroit ne seront en aucune
rnaniere, sujetes ai conjlscatioi ,. Inais seront bideement et de
bonnie foi rendues sans ddlai i~ leers proprietaires, qui I6s ire-
clanieront; bier, entendu neanmoins, qu'il no soit pas penis
de porter dans lies ports ennemis les miarchandises qui seront
de contrebande,r Les deux parties contractantes conviennent
que le ternie de deux mois passes depuis Ia declaration de
guerre, leurs sujets. respcctifs, de quelque partie dmi monde
qu'ils viennent, Sze pourront plus alleguer i'ignorance dont it
est question dans le present article.

Ar. 15. Et afin de pourvoir plus efficaeement t Ia s~retedcs su j ets des deux parties contractantes, pour qu'ii ne leur soit
fait aucuni prejudice par lies vaisseaux de guerre deautx par-'tie, on par des armateurs particuliers, it sera fait d6,euse .:togs capital es des vaisseau do sa majesty tres chr tenne et
des dits Etats tUnis, et at tous lours sujets de faire aucun dote-
n~g uis1e ~exielateprie 

ucsoz rcutreviendroiet,ius 
en seront punis et de plus us seront tenus

et obliges en leers personnes et euiileurs biens de reparer tour
les dommages et iut&rcts.

Anit. 16. rrpous vaisseaux et m~archandises de quelque na-ture clue cc puisse titre, lorsqu'ils auront et enleves desmains de queliques pirates en pleine mner, seront aniends dansqucique port de l'un des deux etats, et seront rens l. a gardedes, officiers dui dit port afin d'etre rendus, en entier, ~lieurveritable proprietaire' aussitat qu'il aura dueimeint et suffsa-
anent fait constate~r de sa. proprietC.

.r.
rtrrsL
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'z r7&8. Aar. 17. Itshafl be' lawful for the ships 'n F. war of either
party, and privateers, freely to carry whithei'soever they pleasethe ships and goods taken from their enetndes, without beingrWee entrance obliged to pay any duity to the officers of the admiralty or anyAllo V d into0the ports of other judges; nor shall such prizes be arrested oi" seized when.madh, to priesh they o0 t or enter the ports of either party; ' nor shall the

party, searchers or other officers of those places search the same, ormake examination concerning the lawfulness of such. prizes;but theyln ay hoist sail at any time and depart and carry theirprides to the .places: expressed in their omim'ssio~s, which thecommanders of such 'ships of war shall be Obliged to show:
Thae cuiers of on the contrary, no shelter or refuge shall be given in their

:against one par-' parts to such as shall have made prize of the subjects o loe rpryo ite ftepris u people;, ort popety f 'ithr o th jatit;hbt f'such shall come ire~.
oeorts of the being. forced by stress of weather, or the danger of the seal

all proper means shall be vigorously used, that they go out and
retire from thence as soon as possible.

'felief, &c. to Aut 1:. If any ship belonging to either ohthe parties, theirbe granted to people, or subjects, shall, withiji the coasts or dominionsof the
ed essls l'other, stick upon the sands, or be wrecked, or suffer any other.each party, by daniage, all friendly assistance or relief shall le given to the
theothrpersons shipwrecked, or such as shall be ~n danger' thereof.And letters of safe conduct shall likewise be given to then."for

their free and quiet passage from thence, and the return of
every one to his own country.itizens f u dh- Alrr 19. In case the subjects and inhabitants of either party,

ucinte ir s ;i- with their shipping, whether public and of war, 'or private and,
tobtae1". of merchants, be forced through stress of weather, pursuit offuigean theports pirates, ,or enemies,, orany' other urgent necessity for seeksof the other, to r tanbf received hug cif shelter an harbor, to retreat and enter into any of the

ith humanity, rivetsbys oads, o ports belonging tohther party, theyder alitv. shall be received and treated with' all humanity and kindness,
turd enjoy all friendly. protection anal help; and they shall be
permitted ' to refresh and provide them'selves,- at reasonable
rates, with victuals and all things 'needful for the sustenance
of their persons, or' reparation of their ships,' and conveniency
of their voyage; arid they shall no ways be detained or ,hind-
ered from, returning out of the said ports or roads, . but mafy
remove and depart wheni and whither they please, without any
let or hindrance..

fixc months al- 'Azrr. 20. For 'the "better promotingg of commerce. on Both
lira l tertie .sides, it is agreed, that if, a war shall break out between the

war, for. the re- said two nations lmot aerhepcaaio fwroval orsx oil ssarthleolanti of' ~
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nir~ IT. Les traisseaux de guterre de sa majesfie tre chr - 1 7%.hiinne et ceux des E tats Unis, de ime que cmix que leurs Pebrui.
su jets auront arines en guerre, pourront, .eni toute liberty, con~
dire oizh on leur sembler . les prises qu'ils auront faites suirleurs ennemis sans titre obligs , aucns droits, suit des sieurs
amiraux ou de l'ainiraute on d'aucuns autres,. sans gtx'aussj
Jes dits vaisseaux ou les dices prises entrant dans lea havres
on ports de sa majesty tres chretienne on des dits Etats thispuissent itre arretes oft saisis, Iii que les officiers des lieuxpuissent prendre connoissance de la validity des dies rises,les queues pourront sortir et titre conduites franchemnent et entoute iibertraux Iieux porter par les commtissionls don't Jes capitaines "des dits vaisseaux seront 6blig s de faire apparo r.

Etan contraire, ne~sera donne6 asile iii retraite dans leurs ports
onaresis ceux qui auraont fait des prises sur leasujets desantaest on dBits]MatsUnis; tsissn ore dyeteprtemnpe teottnperil de la tur, on lea fera sortir le plustot
'qu'il sera possibIl.

ART. 18. Dains le cas oittin vaissean apartenant i.l'uri desdeux etats on tt leurs sujets, aura 6chou6, fait naufrae onsonffert quelqn' auf re domniage stir les notes on. sons la domui-nation de I'tne des deux parties, it sera. donn touts aide etassistance amiable aux personnes naufrag~es ott qi se ironi-vent en danger, e .tIi eur sera accords des sauf condui'ts porr
assarer leur passage et leur retour darts leer patrie.

ARUT. 19. Lorsque les sujets et habitans de l'uu~e des den~parties avec leurs vaisseaux soit publics et de guerre, soit par'ticuliers et marchands, seront forces par uine temp te, par lapoursuite des. pirates et 'des ennernis, on par quelqu' autrea no-cessite urgente, do chercher~ refuge et un abri, de so retired~ etentr'er dans q~elqu' une des rivieres, bayes, rades on ports del'une des deuce parties, uls seront rerus et traittes aver huina-niitC, et jotiiront.de toute aideit, protection et assistance,, et iiIeur sera permisde se pourvoir do rafraichissemens, do vivre~.et de toutes choses necessaires poniT leer stthsistance pour lareparation de lejirs vaisseaux, et pour continuedr leur voiage,aetut munerrnt 2u prig raisonable, et ils no seneront retenrus
en atunema'iere ientpeches . drir des its pts ongrades, mais °pourront so retirer et partir quand, et comaneJour plaira, sans aueun obstacle ni empecemen1*

ART. .Aindo promouvoir d'attant ineuile commercedo deux cotes, iiest convenu que dais Jo cas olk ...uere ut
s auersarendroit 

entre lea deeuxnatons ssditsejs a a ccor~1&, 8a
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f r78. °'shall be allo ed to the merchants in the cities anal towns where
'''b'11Rthey' live, for selling] and transporting their goods and merZ

chandises; and if any thing be taken from them, or any injury
the pr opery of be done them. within that term, by either party, the people,
citIher party. or subjects of 'either, full satisfaction shall'7 be made for thesame. rr i

,h ° ART. V21. No subjects of the most christian king shall applyiiesoffor or take any commission, or letters of mnarque, for arming
lza: rrc , ajS ay ship or ships to act as privateers' against the said United.uns-Sates~ or any of them, or against tile subjects., people, or
third f{ q=Ettx inhabitants of the said United States, or any' of 'thermi, or

t~et against the property of any of the inhabitants of any of them,
from any prince :oi state with which the said United States
shall be at ,war; nor 'shall any citizen; subject, or inhabitant
of the said Unite.. States, or any of thejn, apply for or.take any
commission or letters of marque for arming any ship" or ships,

.R to act as privateers against the subjects of the most christian
" king, or any of them, or the property of any of them, from any

prince or state with which the said king shall be at war, and
if aniy person of either nation shall take such commissions or
letters of marque, he shall be punished as a pirates

Privateers ART. 2. It shall not :be lawful for-any foreign. privateers,
cruisingune not belongingg to subjects& of the most chr istian kipg,.nor-' citi-cozrmiissiotns

fro a z ens of the said United States, who have commrissions from
power at enmi- any other prince 'or state in enmity with either nation, to it-wy sith or.e of .
thie p srtie , not their ships in the ports of either the one or the others of theto the a(IhJ aforesaid parte to sell what they have tkeor inanyotherto fit their rtis tke, in tor sell their pri- manner whatsoever, to exchange their ships, merchandises, or.
of the:tJ, oral te adnnihrshall teybeallowed evento ur-
France. 1  chase victuals, except such as shall be necessary- for their go-

ing to the next port of that prince or state from which they
have conmmissions,

AR. 3 It shall be lawful for all and singular the suibjed&s
k'retaea". led to oe fthe ms hita king,anth citizens, people,andinha-
piwty with the bitants of the said United 'States, to. sail with their ships with

there all manner of' liberty and security,no distinction being made
who are the proprietors of the merchandises 'laden thereon,,
from any port 'to the pthces of those who now are o'hratt
shall be at enu~ity with the most chris tianking, or the United

' States. It shall likewise be lawful for the subjects and inha~
'bt ants aforesaid, to sail with the shipsy and merchandises a-

'forementioned, anid to trade with the same liberty and security
frov n the places, ports; and havens of theQse who are ,enemies-

c'
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m~ois apres la declaration de guerre,. aux marchands dans les
villes et cities qu'ils habitent, pour rassembler et transporter
les marchandises; et s'il en est enleve queique chose ou s'il
loeer a et6 fait quelqu' injure durant le terms prescrit cidessus,
par P'une des deux parties, leut peuples ou sujets, it letir sera,
donned at cet egard ploine et ntiere satisfaction.

ART. Q1. Aucun sujet du roi tres chretien ne prendra decommission on do lettres de marque pour armer qucique vais-zean on vaisseaux a I'effet d'agir comme corsaires contre los
dits Etats Unis on quuelques iuns d'ete'oux, on coutre les sumjets, peuples ou habitans d'iceux, oui contre lour propriete oncello des habita~ns d'uu d'entr' eux, de queique prince quece soit avec sequel les dits Etats Unis seront en guerre: Domnerne aucun cito en, sujet, ou habitant des susdits Etats Unhiset de quelqju' un d'nr eux, ne demander. ni n'acceptera an-cone commission on lettros de rmarque pour armer qucique

vaisseau, on vaisseaux pour course sus aux sujets do sa ma-
,jests tres chretienne, on quelques uns d'entre eux, ou leur
propriet6, de quelgtie prince on etat que ce sort avec qui sa
dite majesty se trouvoea en giorre; et si quelqu' un de l'tine
ou do lautro nation prenoit do pareilles commissiOns oU lettres
de marque ii sera puni comme pirate.

ART. Q2. Ii no sera per nis a ?ucun corsaire stranger non
apartonantt ~qnelquo'sujet do sa majeste tres chretionne ou auin citolen des dits Etats Unis lequel aura uine commission deIa part d'un prince on d'une puissance en guerreo avec l'une
des deux nations, d'armer ours vaisseaux dans les ports do
l' edes deux parties ni d'y vendre los. prisos qu'il aura
faites ni decharger en autre maniere quelconque los vaisa
Beaux, marchandises on aucuzne partie do hour cargaison; it no
sera mine pas permis d'acheter d'autres vivres quo coux qui
Jul seront necessaries pour so rendreocdans lo port lo plus. voi~
si n prince ou do l'etat don't ii tient sa commission.

ART. 2S. 1U sora permis t tons et un chacun des sujets do.roi trey chretien et aux citc~ens, peuple et habitans des sus-
dits Etats Unjis, do naviguer aver hours batimnens avec toute
libertte et surete, sans qu'ilI puisse ttre fait d'excojption a cot

v R gard, at raison des proprietaires des marchandises charges
stir les Bits b~timnens, venant do qucique port que ce suit etdestines pour quolque place dun puissance actuellemnent en-
newie, ou squi pourra l'etre dans Ia suite do sa majest4 tres
chretienne bu des Etats Unis. UI sera pernis egaleinent au~
sujots et habitans ssnentionnes do naviguer avec lecurs vain-

'seaux et merchandises et do frequenter avec la momse libertC
r '7
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bi' a o othor ithrary whom Lany opposition or disturbance. "toewr, o nydirectly from the places of th enemy
moli t oeinentioned to neutral places, but also fromt one place beloningtoan ney, toanter place belonging to an enemy,wheherthevb under the jurisdiction of the same prince, or

s' i s t .ew ial A n itis hereby stip lated, th t f e shipsconc _li~ ye a freedom to goods, and that everything shall;
no e ~be free and exempt which shall be found on h oard

ps pno to the subjects of either of the confederates,Togh Yhl lading, or any other part thereof, should
' ert. , ,o enemies of either, contraband :goods being ,l-

Pe Ways ep d. It is also agreed in like mnanner, that. the say
voe ec s fet tha lhug hyb enemies to both or either

tect. -p rty, they are not to be taken out of that tree ship, unlessthyare soldiers and in actual service of the enemies.

Articles 'desi :. Ar.2 Ths o ai n hnated which are'e ' 4 l bertyo nvgation adcommer Tcsalto be eonider.. tend to all kinds of merchandises, excepting those only wic"bas s onra. CI at are dist iuushed by the name of eontid ii r

Goo snot
trabmnUdd
U ted

vt vc X PL~ (i4LUuuiuV I4AjSnatme of contraband, or prohibited goods, shall be comprehaeud~
~ed .arms, groat gurus, bombs with the fusees, and other thingsbelonging to them, cannon ball, gun-powder, match, pikes,swords, lances, spurs, halberts, mortal.'s, petards, granacdes,satpetre, muskets, musket ball, bucklers, hielmerts, 'breastplates, coats of mail, and the like kinds of arms, proper forarming~ soldiers, menset rests, belts, horses with their furni-ture, and all other warlike instruments whatever. These

CQ merchandjses which follow, shall not be reckoned among con-Icy;-~ traband or prohibited good; that is 'to say, all' sorts of cloth1and all :other manufactures woven of any wool, flax, silk, ct -
ton, or .any other materials whatever, all kinds of wearing ap-parel, together with the species whereof they are used to bemnade, gold and silver, as well coined as uncoined, tin, iron,fatten, copper. brzass, coals,. as also wheat and barley, and anyother kind of corn and pulse; tobacco, and likewise all, man-ner of spices;' salted and cuoked iesh, salted fish, cheese andbutter, beer, oils, wines, sugars, and all sorts of salts; and ingeneral all provisions which serve for the nourishment of 'manR
kind, and the sustenance of life, furthernmore, all kinds of cotwti hemp, flax, tar, pitch, ropes, cables, sails, sail cloths, anZchors, and any parts of anchors, also ships' masts, plank4boars and beams of wat tres oever; and all other dhing,

I-
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etet i 4ls placs poilc et , res des p uis~ce s e~n e
des dt ux parties cot tracfanfes ai .donne d'entre dues sans o
position ni trouble, t de faire le co nmerce nr settlement di
retemnent des ports de Peiinei susdit un port netrep nals
aussi dunttzport hf naute port ene i,,0soqt i s
&roWVe sons sa j risdiction ou sous cele de phtsieurs; ~~t
stiptd6 par lk present trait6 qlue les batimuen I ihi ea w° n$4

al e~ieut Ia liberty des rnarchandiSss et qn'ouJera ,Ibre t
=toutes les chores qui se trouveront abordf des n 1r s
ants atux sujets duine des parties ontractantes, i4uh d n ":
le charement ou pantie d'icdlui apartiendroit aux ennemis'd~e
i'ine des denx; bieu entewlur a anmoin ue Ia contrebamde
sera toiujocirs ecept~ea, 11 est 6gaiement convreuu pre cute~

eime iibert4 s t6endroit awx personnes qni pourroient se trom- # .
vet' abord du b tirnent libre quantd me me elks~ seroient enie-

ires dle I'vne des deni parties contractantes, et elles ne pour-
rout tfre enlcv& des dits navies £. moms quelles ne soet
hilifaires et actueliement au service de l'ennemim.

Anr. ~ ette liberty de navigation et de commerce dolt
s'tnd sir tbitte states de marchandses, I' exception
~euIerent de~ celes qui stint desig es~sous le nom de centre-
baude; Sous e tnon de contrebande ou de marchandi es prop-
h ibees doiveint tre compris~ les ar cs, carons,. hombes avee
Jee~rs fusees et autres choses y relatives, boudets, poudre
tirer c ~ihes, pijues, epees, lances, dards,~ hallebardes, xors
tiers, petards, grenades,, salpetre, fusils, balles, boucliers,
casques, cirasses, cote de inailles,et auttres armes de cette
espece, propres j arimer les soldats, porte-mousgneton, ban-
driers, chevaux avec leurs equipages~ et toes antres instrumens
de guerre c ueiconques. LeCs marchandises. deuomu ees c -
apres ne seront pas comprises parmi Ia cantrebande oni chose ~
=prohiibees~, s avoir, toutes sortes de draps et touted autres *etofbs
de lane, Iin~ soyeT cotton. on d'autres matieres quelcnnqiues;
totes sortes de 'veternens aver les etoffes dent o a. cbutumne
de les firee. Pue t Vargent rnonno e.on uon 'etain,,IefderlIm-
ton, cuivre1 airy n, charbons, do meme que lc fro nent et
'ore, c toute autre sorted de bleds et legumes; Ia tabac el

toutea ics sorter d'epiceries, Ia viande s a1 e t fiuxee, pisso
sal$, frrnnage et beurre, bierre, huiles, vius, surs, ci toute
es ee to sel, et: en generate toutes provi ions servant pour Ia
nolurritu re de 1humre et pour Jle outien. do La.viesDe pl~us
touted sortes 4e eton, de chartve, liii gouwdron, poi,I cordes,
ca ies, "yiles, toiles . voiles, am res, parties dt'auces pumats~

t hs e, cboisa tto eespee,.et tutes autras
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February ~.

Sea biete'
passports,
iurnishedi
case eitiej
!Y be end
in v'war, t(
vessels of

Vessels of'ei'
erpry ntCoast or in poi
not Wiling
enter or unlor ob to

according to.
- general rules,

to be ;presert
d.

rs, or ART. 25. To the end that all manner of dissentions andtoti quarrels may be avoided' and prevented, on one side andthar- other, it is agreed, that in, case either of the parties hereto
f te should be engaged in war,. the ships and vessels belonging totthe subjects or people of the other ally, must be furnishedwith sea letters or passports, cxpressing'the namue, property,and bulk of the ship, as also then naive and place of habitationof the master or commander of the said ship, that it may appear'thereby that the ship really and truly belongs to the subjectsof one of the parties; which passport shall' be made 'out andgranted 'according to the form annexed to his 'treaty; theyShall likewise be recalled every year, that is, if the ship lm;ppens to return home cvithinr the space of a year. It is like-wise agreed, that such' ships being laden are to be providednot only with passports as albovernentioned' u lo ihcrtificates, containing the severalprt buas fthe also theplace whence the ship' sailed, 'and whither she is bound, thatso it may be known whether any forbidden, or contraband godsbe on board the same; which' certificates shall be made out bythe officers of the place whence the slip set sail, in the accustomed form; and if any one shall. think it fit or adyiseabie toexpress in the said' certificates,' the person to" whom the roods:on board belong, he may freely do so.

th ART. 2&. The ships of the subjects and inhabitants of eitet f hepatiscoming upon ny coasts 'eogig to either
to of the said allies, but not willing to enter into port, 'or 'beingentered into port and not willing t4 unload their cargoes or
:ebrekblhysalb ratdacrigt h 

ue prescribed or to be prescribed, relative to the gbentril

'betqitestion.

proper either for building or repairing ships, and all :other goo'i.whatever which have not been worked into the form of any in-'strument or thing prepared for war by land, or by sea, shall not~Abe repute4 contraband, much less such as have been already
cvroght maittd made up for any other use: all which shall bewvhally reckoned among free goods; as likewise all other mier-clhndises and things which are not comprehended and parti-cularly mentioned in the foregoing eim neration of contraband

goods+ so that they may be transported and 'married in thefreest manner Fby the subjects of both confederates, even~ to,places belonging to an enemny, such towns or' places beingonly excepted, as are at~ that time besiegedbokdU?
invested.
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chosen propves frlacoiistrnuction et reparation dea iraisseaux.
et :autres .nnatieres quelconques qui n'ont pas Ia formne d'un
instrument prepare pour Tla guierre par terre coirn~e par raer,
Sze seront pas repute es contrebande et encore oins cejies qui
soot deja preparees pour quelqu.' autre usage: Toutes les cho-
ses. dtenommees cidessus doivent tire comprises Parini les
rnarchandises, libres, de mereecque toute les autres marchan-
dises et effets, qui. ne sont pas eompris et particulierement
mrnnns cdans l'enumeration des miarchandises de contre-
bande; do mlaniere qu'elies pourront titre transportees et con-
duites de Ia maniere la plus libre par Tes sujets des deuz par-
%ies contractantes dans des places ennemies, ~t l'exeeption be~
anmoins do celles qi i se. trouveroient actuellernent assiegees,.
bloquees ou investies.

ART. 25. .An.decre et de prevenir de part et d'autre
routes discussions et querelles ii a et convene quo dans Jocas of lun des cdeux parties se trouveroit engage dans une
guer're, los vaisseaiix ct bftimens appartenans aux sujets on.peuple de P'autrealli6 devront titre pourvus sie letfres de finer
on passeports, lesqueis exprimeront le nom, Ta proprhet$ et Ile
port du fiavire, ainsi quo le flom et la demeure dui maitre ouncommandant dui dit vaisseau, afin qn'iI aparoisse par i pue le

err~m vaisseau. apartient reellerenxt et veritableinent aux
sujets do l'une: des deux parties contractantes; Ieqncl passe-

q port, devra, ttre expecdi6 seion Ic tiodele annexed an present
traits. Ces passeport3 devront 6galement titre renouvelles
chaque annee dans Jo cas on To vaisseau retourno chez liii dapsI'espace dune anno. II a 6t6 convene galetnent quo les
vaisseaux susrnuionnes cdans lo. cas our ils seroient charges
devront titre pourvus non seulemnent de passeports nij aussi
de certificats, contenant le detail do Ta. cargison, le lieu d'oh
Io vaisseau est° parti, et la declaration. des mnarchandises do
contrebande qui pourroient se trouver abord; lesquels certifi-
cats devront etr expedies darts la former accoutume6 par Jes
officiers dii lieu a'ojj Teo'vaissean. aura fait voile, et s'il etoi~
juge _utilo on prudent d'exprimer duns los dfits passeports la,
personne a, laquele les inarchandises apart ennent, on pourra
le faire ibreinout.

ART.:26.Pans To cas of les vaisseaux des sujets et hahitans
de 'une des deux parties contractantes aprochaeroient des co.-
tes de l'autre, sans ce pendant avoir Ic desseini d'ontrer danas
Te port, on. aprss ttre entries , sans avoir Te dessein de decharger
la cargaison, on. rompre Tour charge, on. se conduira. aleeTor
egard suivant loes re lemens generaux presents on. a prescrire
ri'eativement , I'objet done it est question.

177PJ.
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1778. . tT .~'. If thne, ships of the said subjecs epe rihbtFebruary f6. cspepeorihbtants of either of the parties shall he met with; either sailingMechant shixpnalong the coasts or on the high seas, by n si'oaroofetheryarmtheb bysipo wroofetheryaredth other, or by. any privateers, the said ships of war orvtesses of the prvtes for. the avodig of anshall amother, to be v ivaersav ~ay dsrder,.s alremasited in boats, out of cannon shot, and may . send their boats on boardthor three hands merchant ship which they shall so mettihad ea
oy,suham enter her to number of two or three men only, to whom theod vessel re-maining beyond master or commander of such ship or vessel shall exhibit hiscannon shot di-

foance, passport concerning the property of the ship, made out ac-Ti oitre- cording to the form's inserted in this present treaty, and theownership ship when she shall have showed such hpo 
passport, shall be freethe ve~sel,iden-. and at liberty to pursue her voyage, so as it shall not be lawtofbdiecCto ful to molest or search her in 'al aner, or to gv her chasethe laws, &c or force her to quit her intended course.

Beforegoods AR' 28. It is also agreed, that all goods when once put onare laden to be board the ships or vessels of either of the two contracting par-:a oarinied a t and Aa b ectonarme alout sain,r prohibited toties, shall besubet oofartervitan btall vitbe stopped on or search shall be made beforehand, and all prohibitedgodespot.god
shall be stopped on thme spot, before the same he put onboard,unless there are manifest tokens or proofs of fraudulent prac-tice; nor shall either the persons or goods of the subjects of hismost christian majesty or the United States, be put under anyarrest or molested by any other kind of embargo for .thatcause; and only the subject of that state to whom the saidgoods have been or shall be prohibited, and who shall presumeto sell or alienate such sort of goods, shall be duly punished

for the oilence.

Consuls allows. ART. 29. The two contracting parties grant mutually theC(1 in th(; ports liberty of having each in the ports of'the other, consuls,: vice.of achpary.consuls, agents, and commissaries, 'whose functions shall be
regulated by a particular agreement..Y~ ctz~s o ART.~ And the more to favor and faciaelitate the co-,e lloedeci inrc whchthe subjects of the United Sta.tes may have with.tan re prt,'France, the most christian king will grant them in E rp one.in Euraope .and 

Euoint the French or more free ports, where they may bring and dispose of allitiads of ,t.&re. the produce and merchandise of the thirteen United States ;
and his majesty will also continue to the sub~Jects of the saidstates, the free ports which have been and are open in the!french islands of America: all of which free ports the said
subjects of the United States shall enjoy the use, ryagreable tothe regulations which relate' to them.
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p2'. 7. Lor sqaunn btdiint apartenant aux dit s sjets, 17

peuple et halitans de le'une des deux parties, sera renconte ______

navigant le long des cotes on en pleine mer, par un va sseau

de ;guerre de l'autre, on par un armateuir, Ic dit vaisseau do

guerre,. ou armateur, afin d'viter tout desordre so tiendra
hors de la portee du canon, et pourra. envoler sa chalonpe a-
bord dui bAtimuent marchand, et y faire entr:er deui on troik

hommes, aux quels le maitre on commandant in hbtiment

mnontrera son passeport, lequel dovra etre conformne la for-

mulde annexee an present trait, et coustatera la propritdo i

batiment, et apres que le dit batiment, aura exhibe un pareill4

passeport, i1 mi sera libre do continuer son voiage et ii ne se-

ra pas peimis dLa molester, ni de chercher en aucune ma-

niece,. de lidi donner la Chasse, qu tdo le forcer de quitter la.

course qu'itls to rpropiose.cu o
Ar. S. II es t cneu ulrqe ls marchandises an-

rout et6 charges sur Ios vaisseaux on b timens de I'une desr

deux 'parties contracdantes, elles no pourront plus +tre assuje-

ties d aucune visite; tote visite et recherche devant titre fate

avant le chargemnt,. et les marchandises prohibes devant
ttre arretces et saisies sur la plage avant do pouvoir titre em-

barquees a i.m qu'on n'a t des indices manifestos on des

pi eaves die versemnents frauduleuL BDenimnoe aucun des

sujets do sa majesty tres chretienne on des Etats Unis, nip

1Iurs marchandises, noe pourront titre arretts ni molests pour

cette cause, par aucune ospece d'ernbargo; et les souls sujiets

do l' tat, auxquels loa dites marchandises auront et prohi-
b1es, et qu osrn maucipet ~vendre et alienor do pa-

reifles merchandises, seront duihuont penis pour Bette contra-
vention.

ART. ~9. Les deux parties contract atets so sont accordest
rutnellement la: faculty tdo tenir dans leurs ports respectifs

dies consuls, vice coiprnus, agents et conimissarea, 'dent lea

f'onctions seront r~ges piar une convention particuliere.

Aux. $0. Por 'd'autant pins favoriser et faciliter le com

coerce quo les sujets des EMats Unis feront aver la France, le

roi tres chretien Lear accordera en, Europe un ou plusieuraports

francs, Bans lesquels us pourront annener et debiter toutes les

denrees et marchandises provenant des treize Etats nTis; sa

mnajeste censervera 'd'un autre c tc aux sujets des dits etats

lea ports francs qni ont it o t sont c uve ;us dans lea slss

'ran oises de PAni ie. Do tous les quels poets francs lea

d its asujots des Etats Unis jouiront conformement aux rcgle-

xi ns qul en deteinmeut Pusage.
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17 78e
J'ebruary 6,

Ratificatioiis to
be exchanged in
six months,

JIPLOATI C CDE'.

ART. 31. The present treaty shall be ratified on both sides,and the ratifications shall be' exchanged in the space of sixmonths, or soonerlif possible.
In faith whereof the respective plenipotentiaries have signedthe above articles, both in. the French and English lan-guages, declaring nevertheless, that the present treatywas originally composed and concluded in the French lan-guage, and they have thereto affixed their seals.
:Done at Paris, this sixth day of February,. one thousand

seve nundred and seventy-eight,
C. A. GERARD,
B. FRANKLIN,
SIL.AS DEANE,
ARTHUR LEE.

[L.

[L.

[L.

s.]3.

S]

(1.) Extract from the 13th art. of the Treaty of Utrechit, from p. 381, o.fof Chambers'}'Treaties:." It shall be allowed to the subjects of France to catchfish, and to dry them on land, in that part only, and in no other besides that,of the said island of Newfoundland, which stretches from the place called Cape]lonavista.,to the northern point of the said island, and from thence runningdown by the western side, reaches as far as the place called Point ,Riche. Butthe'islaud called Cape BPreton, as also all others, both in the mouth of the ri-ver St. Lawrence, and in the gulph of the same name, shall hereafter bclon- ofright to the French, aind the most Christian Zing, shall have all manner of li-berty to fortify any place or places there."This treaty was concluded on the 11th day of April, (N. 5;) 1713, and therights which it secured to France in the fisheries in question, were continued t4her, with some modifications, by th~e 5th article of the treaty of Paris, conch..ded on the 10th day of February, 17633.

(2i.) The two following articles were originally agreed to, but afterwardsrescinded:

article agreed ART. 11. It is agreed and concluded, that there shall. ne-to, and after- ver be any duty imposed on the exportation of the molasses that..wards rescind- may be taken by the subjects of any of the Lhited States,frored. the islands of e.'9merica which belong, or may thereafter apper-tain to his most christian majesty.
AFT. 12. In compensation of the exemption stipulated by thepreceding article, it, is agreed and concluded, that there shallnever be any duties imposed on the exportation of any kind of'merchandise which the subjects of his most christian majestynay, take from thie Countries and possessions, present or fureof any qf' the thirteen United States, for the use o f the islandswhich shallfurnish molasses.

Act of France ACT OF FRANCE RESCINDING THE FOREGOING ARTICLES.r'escinding vrtheTinsto.
original articles 'anltonU.and 12. The general congress q/'the United States of Aorth ..'nerica,having represented to the king that the execution of the eleventharticle of the treaty of amity and commerce, signed the sixth ofFebruary last, might be productive of inconveniences ; andI,having thereby desired the suppression of this article, consent.ing in return that the twelfth a btice hall l icezise be conieeof no effect: his majesty in order to give ca new proof ofhis af-

I'
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V 13.. FJRANKLIN,,
SILA S;DEANS,
ARTH.LURLEE.

ti~) See Noteot h

CL.

[L"
[L.

1778u

S.I
S.]
S.
S.)

opposite page (56)

(2.) The wo fo aroi Itces Were oiiinafly agreed to, but Sfterward'srescinded
ART. 11. 17 est convenu et carets gu'il ne sera jamais irnposy zucun .droit sur l 'exportation des melasses quipourri.nttitre tirees par lei sujets d'aucun -des Etat& his, ds isles d.ifmerique qui appar tienneyt ou pourront 'qppartena, ta sa' ma-jets tre~s chrcstienne.
ART. 12. En-comzpensation de l'exemntion sti deg _ par l'arti-cleprecedent, i est co2 venu et arrdte qu'il ne sera amais am oiseauci n droil< sur l'exportation d'aucune espece de denres det?narcliandise~ que les szfjets de sec majesty tre's cliretienne pour..rent tirer des pays ou possessions aetuelles o~ futures tlactrdes treize ERas tJiis pour l'usage des isles qeorisn emelasses.weorasn e
ACT op FRANCE RESCINDING THE FORGOING& RTIcrE.

Oi'ainal.
,e$nrs dda des .tats Unis de l' merzque $eptentri .m~ale avant. represents au- roi que l'dxecution de l'a ticle onze-du traits d' arniti4 et de commerce, si ns' 4l sic du rmis deFdvrier. dernier, pourrojt entra near des inconuEnie-n t'are; '8et avant desire en consequen , que cet' article de e ~int su-p"irn6, consertaunt -en change gage l'article douse snit eg ale-ment regards comme non avenu, sa macjest4 pour cdonnzer aw .8

;4. ; i<-

TREATIES WITS FRiNclj.
lir$1S. Le present traits sera .ratfie tde art et d'aO-reet les ratifications Seront echarigees dcan~s llscedes ,oonplust~t si fairespnt
En u d quo los plenipotentares respectifs ont sign6 estides Inci-dessus taut celilangue F'ran oise cuWe are

Angloise, declarant neaunoins que Jo esett'6aSonrinairemi nt rsn t.-i redige et arr~t e en lange Fran ose;et us y ont appose le cachet do lours arnies' ait k Parisi le sixierne jour dui mots: do Feyrier, 
cntsixnt 
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178, section, as also. his desire to consolidate the union and good cor
Febxuar r 6 respandince es a ilished between the tzp states, has been pleased

to -consider their representations: his rajes~y has consequently
declared, and does declare by these presents; that he consents to.
the suppression of the eleventh and twelfth aforementioned arti- ceadta i neto s htte ecniee shvn

never been comprehended in the treaty signed the sixth of Feb-
ruary last..

Act of the U. S.
rescinding the
original articles

itand 12.

*

-,

4
I -

yam

A

L
f

rF;

Done at Versailles the first day of the month of September,
one thousand seven hundred and sevenzty- eight.

GRAVER DE VERGENNES.
ACT OE TH{E U. STATES RESCINDING THE AI OfEGOING'ARTiCLES.

.Original.
DEC L4RATION,^ 1

The m~ost christian 1ling having been pleased tq regard the.
representations made to hint by the general congress of North
Amnerica, relative to the eleventh article of the treaty of corn-
nnerce, signed the sixth of February in the present year; anal his
majesty having therefore consented that the said article should
be suppressed, an condition that the twelfth article of the carne
treaty be equally regarded a of none effect; the general con-
gress hath declared, and do declare on their part, that they con
sent to the suppression f the eleventh and twelfth articles of the
above mentioned treaty, anid that their intention is, thiat these
articles be regarded as having never been comprised in the treaty
signed the sixth of February. in faith whereof, 4pc.

B. F ANK1N~
ARTHUR LEE.
JOHN ADAM$

NT E 'This treaty is no longer obligatory on the 'United States, be ng~ an-
nulled, according to the following act,, approved by President aa, on.the
7th of July, i798d
SCAN ACT to declare the treaties heretofore concluded with France no longer

"Whgiereas the treaties gcue ewe h imSttes. States and Franceehave
#been repeatedly violated on the part of the French government; and the just
4laims of the United States for reparation of juries~ so ceninittedhave been
refused; and their attempts to negotiate an amicable adjustment of nflcorn-
lilaiuts, between the two nations, have been repelled with indignity ; and
wlipreas, under the authority of the French government, there is yet pursued
agaist the United States a systemn of predatory ,violence infracting the said
Treaties, and hostile to the rights ofa free and independent nation:

"Sect. 1. fLe it enacted, &e. Thatthe United States are of right freed and
exonerated from the stipulations of the treaties, and of the consular convention
heretofore concluded between the~ United States and France; and that the
same shall not henceforth be regarded as legally obligatory on the government
or citizens of theitnited States,"

The other treaties, and the convention, referred, to in the above act, will be
duly noticed, as they are inserted.

44
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T1RIAT1ES WITH rltAcL
Et(da UMis de l' Rmerique Septentrionale une nouvelle pt euve 1"78de son affection, aidque de son desir de consolider l'uni9n et ""Y 6~la bonne correspondence gtalies entre les deux etats, a biers you-lau avoiw 4gard a leurs representations; en consequence sa ma-jest4 a declared et ddclare par les presentes qu'elle consents£ lasuppression des artici&s on~e et douze susmentionne~s, et queson intention est,. qu'ils soient regards comme n'ayant jamnaisrite' comprise dans Ia trzitd signe leI six Pevrier dernier.

.Fait a Versailles, le premier jour du mois de Septembre, mutsept cent soixante et dix huit.
GRAVIER IDE VRGENNES.

ACT OF THE LT. STATES RESCtNDL G THE FOREGOING ARTICLES,

Translation.
DECLARATION.

Le roi tress chrgtien avant b ien 'voulu avoir dgard aux re-pre en tafions quo lui afjaites le congre's general de l'.'9meriqueS'eptentrionale, relativement a lI'article onzxe du trite~ de corn.moerce, signs le six .Fevrier de la presence a.nndec et sa maes-n to ay~ant consent en consequence quo. le dit article demneuriitsupprimia condition que P'article douze du memmo traits /fitegalement regard comme non avenu " le cong re's g 'rd"declare et declare do son cetd qu'il consent a la suppression desarticles onze et douze s'usrnentionnda, et son intention eat qu'ilsSilent regards cornme-n'cqlant jarnais 4td compris dans le traitssigned le six PIevrier dernier. .fnfoi de quoi,4c.

1'. FRANKLIN,
ARTHUR, LEE,
JOHN ADAMS.

Ik,
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1778~:;" . No 2. -- 7 'eaty of '9llianee between the an ted States of tfrn-Febnuy i'ca and is Mbet witian I2J ety

"Treaty of mll The' most christian. king and the United States of Northsince o~1uuhd Amerc, ogit: New }hampshir~ez ,s~caUrsetL5Ba aboer ~teofi interests, " Isand, ,Connecticu ti New York, New Jersey, 9 ennylani,
"s il 1 8? 1 $ilF4Yware, Matryland, Vigiia Noth uyoln,' South Caro-hoStiti.ytowaxds' linkand0 gahvn this day concluded a treaty of amit~

aiu4~ommcr ce. for, the reciprocal advantage of their subjects
andcitizens, hayve .hought it necessary to take into considera-
tionr. the means of strengthening those enoageetado
rendering thermuseftu1 to the safet and genqilntyan ofhtwo parties, 'particularly in cape Great britaian in resentmer tof that connexion and.of the good correspondence which is thieobject of the said treaty, should break the peace with F'rance,
either by direct hostilities, or by hindering. her c~niinerce aridnavigation in a manner contrary to the rights of nations andthe peace subsisting betwv~en the two crowns: and his mnajes.ty and the said United States, having resolved in that case toCounils a w id ltercucl rdefrs gis h ne ieefforts to be efrsaanttenepieutheir.

to concert the clauses and conditions proper to fulfil the said
' ~intentions. have, after the most mature deliberation, conclud-

ed and determined on. the following articles:

To make en~AT 1. If war should brewk out between Franrce anduGetAa. tncause, iii .
caeof war be- Britain during the continuance of the present wa.r between thetwFeeu "'aae United States anld England, his majesty an,aid~and 

Ld7rf~;.ite said UnitedStates shall make it a coulmnon cause, and aid each other nmu,
tually with their good offices, their counsels and their forces,:
according to the exigence of conj um~ctur cs, as becomes good and.
faithful allies.

The indepeadl- AkT. 2. The essential and direct end of the present defens-"eneceof the Us. sive alliance is to rnaian effectually the liberty, peegv:Sttsdcae 
oeegto 

be tbe essein- ty, and inm ependence absolute and unlimited,of the said Uni-tlise kriffI StdSae, as well in matters of government as of comnmferce.
each Party at ART. 3. The two contracting parties shall each on its *ownS lberty to fur- dintem nrsue ts o o- pa rt,anintem nr it may judge most proper, make allthou of 'annoyr- the efforts in its power against their common enemy, in order.
ink the eniinon ,

riemr. to attain the end proposed.
Bohparteq ni 4. The contracting parties agree, that in caSe. eithercrtr isctoof them should form any particular enterprise in wluidthtie

I
I
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Trait4 d'.1liince JIJverntuelle et D f'en ii e.

L~e roi tree chretien et lee Etats this de l'Amerique Seph
tenitrionae, savoir, New IHampshire,la. Bayc de Massachusset,
Rhode Island, Conxnectictut, New York,; New Jersey, Pensyl-
Vauie; Delaware, Maryand, VYirginie, Caroline Septcntrio-
nale, Caroline Meridionale,. et Georgie; ayaut conclt ce
jourd'huy un traits d'ainitie} de bonne intelligence et de coin-
xnerce,, pour l'avantage reciproque de leers su jets et citoyens,
uls ont cru devoir prendre en considerations le~ moyeus deo
resserrer lee~rs liaisons, et de lee. rendre utiles Cf. la surety et a
la tranquilit4 des deux parties, notarneut dars le cas o t Ia
Gra(Ide Bretagne, en haine de ces mane, liaisons et tie Ia
bonne correspoiidance qui forinent l'objet du tdit traits, se
porteroit a .roinpre la pai avec la France, soit en l'attaquant
hiost.lemuent, soit en troublant son comfierce, et sa navigation,
dune rnaniere contra re an droit des gens et . la l aix subsis-
tante mitre lce deux couronries: et sa mnajesty= et lee its Etats
Unis ayant resohi. eventueileraent d'unir, dane le cas prev1A,
leur's conseils et leers efforts contre les entreprises de leereunetni counnun, lee ?lenipotentiaires respectifs,: charges de
voneerter. les clauses et conditions propres i.. remplir leers in.-
tentions, ont, apses la plus re deliberation, cunclu et ar-
ret4 les points et articles qui e'ensuivent.

A RT . 1. Si la guerre , clate , entire Ia Fra nice et.la , G randelre 
a n , p n a t l a k d a g e r c u l e e t e.e

" Etts niset 'Anleterre, sa majesty et les dits Jtats Un.isferon~t cause commune et s'entr' aideront inutuelleeut de
leers bone .ces, de leers coriseils et die leurs forces, selon
l'exi ence de conjunctures, ainsi qn'il convient kt de bons et

Axir.2a Le but esseutiel °et direct de la presente alliancedefensive, est de naintenir efflcacement la liberte, Ila soave-
rainete, 'et l'independance absoluL et Ii hitee des its Etats

Unis,, ta, en atiere politique qlue tie comm erce.
* Afl.T, . es deux padres coltractantes feront chacune de ~.lhur cote, et de la nmaniere qu'elles jirgeront plus convenable,

taus lee efforts, qui s«root en lent pouvr,, contre leer enuemni
commun, alan d'.tteinrd7e an but ,qu'clles Sc proposent.
M AnT. 4. 14e5 parties contractantes sont cOnvenuts quo dane* b. cas on l'nne. d'entre-elles forrueroit quelqu' entreprise pare.

,

;;
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1eb7ay8. concurrence. of the other may be desired, the party whoseconcurrence is desired, shall readily and with -good faith, join."
actin cocet;to act in conceit for that purpose, as far as circumstances and

thindmoutcour its own particular situation will permit, and in that case' theyto be regulated shall regulate, by a' particulart convention theo quantity andkby convention, kind of succor to be furnished, and the time and mannerof. its
being brought into action, as well as the advantages which areto be its compensation.

TheBriti se ART 5. If the United States should think fit to atemtthesessions, or the reduction of the British powers, remaining in the northern. tltr das, if
subdued, to be- parts of America, or the islands of Bermtudas, those countrieslong to the U, or islands, 'in case of success, shall be confederatedwh o

Arll claim re- dependant upon the said United States.raounced by the ART. 6. The most christian king renounces forever the pos-th rendast session of the islands of Bemua, as well as of aiy part of
and to the~ortlh the continent of North': America, which, before thtrayoflies,zvlich ple.. Paris in 1765, or in virtue of that treaty, here treatyled of
tize seyo by to belong to the. crown of Great ]3ritain, or to the Unitedi6,were ac- States, heretofore called British colonies, or which are at thisknowledged totieohaelelbelng o te m, o hae ltel been under the power of the Uking and.British crown, crown of Great' Britain.

British islands, AnR. 7. If his most christtian majesty shall think proper toInI, or neax',ftle
M exican Gulf, :attack a.ny: of the islands situated in the gulf of M1exic o r nearif reduced, to that gulf, whc are at et under thepae of Gneat Ti-appertain to the .hc rsn oecrownnofFrance tamn, all the said isles, in case of success, shall appertain to

the 'crownof France..
Peace not to be,
concluded with- AmRT, 8. Neither of the two parties shall conclude eitherout tae conn truce or peace with Great Britain, without the formal consent

of ot patis;of the other first obtained; and they mutually' engage notU toof the parties t lay down their arms until the+ independence f the Unitelay downz arms euntil the lode- Sttecsall have been formally or tacitly assured, by the tr~ea-f enence of the ty or treaties that shall terminate the war.
be achieved. ART. 9. The contracting parties declare, that being resolvedoafer claimtfufl4+hnp.aLr 

2Lwhatever may t uflec nits onpart, the clauss andWAALiAionfl$ t
bthe rslto rsn treaty o alliance; -according to its own power andFth a' circumstances, there shall be no after claimofcmesto

on one side or the other,. whatever may be thie event of the-
war.

Other powers AR.10 The most christian king and the United °Slates ,mnay be invited agree to invite or admit other powers who may have receivetomake coem-~oucaue aed inj. ries from England, to make common cause with them,aint ~ngzna nd to accede to the present alliance, under such conditions
as shall be freelr agreed to, and settled between all the parties..
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*ticuliere, pour laquele ollo desireroit le concours de l'aiatre; 1778.
°celle-ci, se preteroit do bonne foi t un concert sur cot objet,.: erar ~

autant que les circonstances et sa propre satition pourrount le
liii perrnoettre, et dans ce cas, on reglera, par une convention
partionliere, la portee des secours it fourn r, et le tems et la
inaniere de Ia faire ir, stiusy que les avantages destines i en
former la compensation.

MT~T. 5: Si les Etats Unis jugent itpropos do teuter Ia re-
duction des isles Bermudes et des parties septeutrionales do
l'Am~erique, qui sonit encore an pouvoirde la Grande Bretange
les dies isles et contr ees, en cas do succes, entreront dons. la
confederation on seront dependantes des dits Etats Unis.

ART. 6. Le roi tres £hretien r enoree it posseder jamais les
IBorudes, ni aucune des parties du continent do P'Amerique
septentrionale, qui, avant le traits do Paris de inil sept cent
soixante trois, onien vertu do ce traitoe, ont ette reconnues ap-
partenuW a la couronne (10 Ia Grand Bretagne, on aux Etats
Unis, qu'on appelloit ci-devantt colonies Britanniques, on qui
sort maintenant, on °ont 6t6 recemment sons la jurisdiction et
sons le pouvoir do la couronne de la Grand &3etag ie.

Ant 7. Si sa majesty tres chretienne juge itpropos d'atta-
quer aucune des isles* situ6os dans le golphe do Mexique on
pros doi dit goiphe, qui sont actuellement an pouvoir do Ia
Grand fretagne, toutes les ditos isles, en cas do succes, ap
partiendront it la couronne do Frances

ART. 8. Ancimo des deux parties ne pourra conclure ni
trove ni paix avec la Grande Bretagne, sans Ic consentemeit
prealable et formel do l'autre partie, et elles s'engagement mu-
tuellement it no mettre hasilos armes, quo lorsque l'indepen-
dance dos sdits Etats Unis aura et6 assuree formellem~ent on ta-
citement par 10 traits on les traits qui termineront Ia guerre.

ART. 9.' 'es parties contractantes d~clarent, qu'&tant r eso-
luies do romplir chaciune de son cote los clauses ot conditions
doi present trjto dalliance solon son pouvoir et los circon-
stances, elles A'auront aucune repetition, ni atucun ,dedom.-
magetnent, t se demander recijrioqement, quelque puisse
ttr~e l'evenoxnent do la guerre.
* AnR. 10. Le roi tres chretien et les Etats Unis sent con-
venus d'inviter do concert on d'adrneftre le's puissances, qui;
auront des greifs coutre 'Aungleterre, i faire cause: commnune
avoceux, et it acceder tla presente alliance, sons les condi-
tions qui ser ont 'libremeut agrees et cenvenues, entre toutes
los parties.
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'ob 77 1RT.11.Thetwo parties gxiaran'tee mitual'from th pr
sen tie, nd breeza ains't, all other powers, to wit: TheMutual guaran. Uiitecl Sta tes to his most christiain majesty,-the present pos-tee of Possess-. 8Sosjons of the crown of France inu America, i~s wp s hs

re nty. o-wich it may acquire by the future treaty of peace; And hismost christian majesty guarantees on his part to the UieStaestber ibety soerignyand independence, absoluteand limited, as well in matters of governinen~t a omreand also their possessions, and the additions or conquests thattheir confederation may obtain, during the war,. from anyothe doninions .now, or here'tofore'possesspd by Great Britain
in North America, conformable to the fifth and sixth articlesabove written, the whole as their possession shall be fixedanassured to the said states, at the moment of the cessation of
their present war with England. o

Explanatotextent of the ART. 1. nodrtfx more precisel# the sense and apmUtWtl guaran.. plication of the preceding article, the cont acting arti es de.tee of posses- 
elions aiid sove- clare,:that i case of a rupture between F ucead nladreiguty. 'hegarneeesadartic glzrY hereciprocalguane declareclin the ad rile, shall haveits full force and effect the moment such war shall break ot;and if such >rupture shall not take place, the mutual obliga-.

dons of th said guarantee shall not commence until the mo-men ofthecessation of the present war between the UnitedStates and England shall have ascertained their possessions.abetificat os to Ayr. I3.Th present treaty shall be ratified on both sides,1 2thin and the ratifications shall be exchanged in the spac ofsimonths, months, or sooner, if possible.p si
In faith whereof the respective plenipotentiaries, o.i:*on the part of the roost christian king, C trad Alexande

Gead, yal yndc of the city of Strasbourg, and secre-stary of his majesty's council of state, and 'an the part ofthe United Sta'tes, Benjamin Franklin, deputy to the ge-neral congress from the state of Pennsylvania, and pre-sidlent of the convention of the same state; Silas Deane,heretofore deputy from the state of Connecticut, sandArthur Lee, counsellor at law, have signed the above ar-'icles both in the French and English languages, declar-ing nevertheless, that the present treaty was original
composed andu oncluded in the French language, and theyhave hereunto affixed their seals.done at Paris, this sixth day of February, one thizusandseven hundred and seventreigh't,

C.. A. GERARD, r~F,S]B. FRAi KUIN,. [L.s,.
SILAS DEAN, F. s.
.ARTUR LEE, Li. S.
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AnT. 1. Les deuix parties se garantissenit inutuellementdes at present et pour toujours envers et centre tour, savoir,.Jes EMats Unis a~ sa majesty tres chretienne les possessions ac-tuelles de Ia couronne de France en Amkique, aixisy quecellos qu'elle pourra, acqnerir pane futur traits de paix. Etsa niajeste tres chre onne, garantit de son cote aux EtatslUnis leur liberty, 'car souverainete etleurindependance abso-lu et illimitee, tart en~ 'atiere de poitique que de commerce,ainsy que leers possessions et les accroissements on conquetesquo .tear confederation pourra se procurer pendaft la guerre;d'auci n des domaines inaintenant on ci-devant possedes parla Grande Bretagne dans l' Ainrique septentrionle, conforAmoment aux articles cinq et six ci-dessus, ct tout ains ueleurs possessions seront fixees et assurees aux dies ets, anmeties .t do la cessation de lerger atel onr A lterse. u ureatlecnr .Agle
.Ae.12. Afin de fixer plus preciseinentjole ens et l'appication de P'articie precedent, los parties contractantes decla-rent qu'en cas de rupture entre la France et l'Angleterr e-

garantie reciproque enonctee dans le susdit article, aura toutesa force et valour du moment ozi laguerre eclatera, et Si la rupture n'avoit pas lieu, losa obligations mutuelles do Ia dicega-rantle, ne commoncorojent, quoe du momaeit susditon la cessa-tion do la guerre actuelle entre les Etats This et Pr 
fl'orspsesinAngleterre,

" ART. is., Lo present traits :sera ratifi depart et d'autre. etlos ratifications seront echangees dans l'espace de six moistottplustat si faire se peut. d
En foi do quoi les plenipotentiaries respectifs, savoir 'de lapart, du roi tres chretien le Sr. Conrad Alexandre Gerard; sin-dic royal do la yule de Strasbourg et secretaire du conseild'etat do sa majesty, et do la pat des Etats Uinis los Srs. Ben.jainin Franklin, depute an congres general do lapart do l'etatrle Pensylvanie et president de la convention dui kmeo tat,Silos Deane cy-devant depu'te do l'etat do Connecticut, etArthur Lee, conseiller es loix, ont signed los articles ci-dessns,.tant en langue Fran Oise qu'en ̂ angne Angloise, declarantneanmojns, quo le present traits, 'ete lwiginairennent redig&et arrete en langue Fran9oise, ct us los out munis dui cachet.do leurs arilnes.

Fait i Paris, Je sixieine jour do ntois Fevtier, mil septcn~oixante dlixhuit. C. A. G RARD rL. cen
B. FRAMKIJN, z.sSILAS fIAE L'.AIV'l'UUR 'LEE, L. s.J
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No. 8.-contract between 1i Most Ghristiayn flajesty and theUnited States of .trmerica;entered into by the count fie Ver~.. gennes azd JI r. Franklin, the 16th July 1782, and rat fledby congress, the 22d day f January, 1783,

The king having been pleased. to attend to the requests made
at to him in the name, and on behalf of the united provinces ofNorth America, for assistance in the war andi invasion under

Mlewihthey had for several years groaned, and his majesty, after
L-e entering into a treaty of amity and commer'cc with the said'
D. confederated provinces, on the 6th of February, 1778,having

had the goodness to support them, not only with his forces by
land and sea, but also with advances of money, as abundant as
they were effectual, in the critical situation to which their af-
fairs were reduced: it has been judged proper and necessary
to state~exactly the amount of those advances, the conditions
on which the king made them, the periods at which the con-
gress of the United States have engaged to repay them to his
Iuajesty~s royal treasury, and in fine, to state this matter in
such a way as for the future to prevent all difficulties capable
of interrupting the good' harmony which his majesty is resolye-
red to maintain and preserve between- him and the said United
States. For executing so laudable a purpose, and wih a view
to strengthen the. bands of amity and commerce which subsist
between his majesty and 'the said United Statesj~ we, Charles
'Gravier de Vergennes, &c. counsellor of the king in all his-
councils, commander of his orders, minister and secretary of
state, and of his commands and finances, vested with full pow-
ers of his majesty to us given for this purpose: and we, Ben-

monofa-jamin Franklin, minister plenipotentiary of the United- States ,
of North America, in 'like manner vested with full powers of
the congress of the said states for. the present purpose; after
duly communicating our respective powers, have agreed to the
following articles:

Art. 1. It is agreed and certified, that the sums advanced
by his majesty to the congress of the JUnited,States, under the
til falat h er 78 79 70 7,adtepresent, 

1782, amount to the sum of eighteen million of livres,
money of France, according to the following twenty-one re-
ceipts of the abovementioned under written minister of con-
gress, given in virtue of hiss full, powers, to wit.

1, 28 February, 1778$, 750,000
2, 19 May, ditto, - 750, 0005, 3 August, ditto, ' 750,000
4, 1 o~yeriber, ditto, - 750,000

ions loans.

Xteni of Ioammi.
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10 rie, 1779,
16 September, ditto,
4 October, ditto,

X:Deember, ditto,

6,
7,
8,

9,
lo1,
11,

1.13,

14,
15,
16;

February,
May,
June,
October,
November,

February,
May

August,
August,
November,

1 PsO0 April,
I0 1July,

21, 5 of the, same an

.1780,
ditto,
ditto,.
ditto,
ditto,.

1 781,
dlitto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,

1782,
ditto,
nonth'

'Amounting in the whole to'18 mi]

- 50,000
- 250,000

250,000. Items of Ionr4

- 50,000
- ?:0,000
- 750,0.00.

- 750,00
- 1,000,000

- 750,000
- 750,000

- 750,000
- 1,000, 000

- 730,Q00

- 1,500,000
1,5000,000

0,0043,000

Lions 'viz. 18J0oo,Uoo

ly which receipts the said minister has promised in the Pine per reownamve of congress, and in behalf of the thirteen United States, Iterest.
to cause toabe paid and reimbursed to te royal treasury of himajesty, on the 1st of January, 1788, at the house of his grand
banker at P~arts, the said sumg of eighteen millions mo iiy of
France, with interest at 'five per cent. per annum.

ART. 2. Considering hat the payment of so large a capital Loans to bereat' the one stip united period, the 1st of January, 17 88, miay paiitev
greatly injure the finances 'of the congress of the Unite.l States, stahxins
and it may perhaps be even impracticable on fiat footing, his
majesty has been pleased for that reason to recede in that res-
pect from , the tenor of the receipts which the minister of con.-
gress has given for the eighteen million liivres tournois, men-
tioned is theyforegoing; article, and has consented that the pay-
inent of the capital in ready money, at the royal treasury, be
in twelve equal payments of 1,500,000 livres each, and, in
twelve years only, to commnenc& fromt the third year 'after a
peace.

AR r. 3. Although the receipts of the, minister of the congress Abatement ofof the U.nited States specify, that the eighteen million of livres atei'etw
abovementioned, aire to be paid at the royaltreasury, with ins
terest at five per cent. per annum, his majesty being willing
to give the zaaid United States a new proof of his affection and
friendship, has been pl:ased to make a present of, and to for.~

i
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18. gi ve the whole arrears of interest to this day, awd from thence
JuW ~l* to the date of the' treaty of peace; a favor which the minister

of the congress of the United States acknowledges to flow

from the pure bounty of the king, and which he accepts in the

name of the said United States with pr'o otnd and lively ac-

knowledgments.
AnT. 4,. The payment of the said eighteen mllions of llvre&

tour nois shall be in ready money at the royal treasury of his

majesty at Paris, in twelve equal parts, and at the terms ,sti-

+pvoport on to pulated in the above second article. The interest of the said
paynmeuts inter- suii, at five per cent. per annum shal comtinence with the date

Vattodimnihof the treaty of peace, and shall be paid at every period of the.

partial payments of the capital, and shall diminish in propor

taymts tion with the payments. The congress of the said Unitedj
Je anticipated. States being left, however, at liberty to free themselves soon-e rmti biain b mi ae amns ncs h

state of their finances will admit.

an marek ly 'ART. 5. Although the loan of live millions 'of forms of Hlol-
Prance, iiiIitl land, agreed to by the states general of the U?;i ted Provinces
landa iwknow-
ledgt d to be t'o of the Netherlands, on the terms of he obligation passed on

ttIIfs~o thre the 5th of November, 1781, between his majesty and the said

states general, has been made in his majesty's name, and guar-

anteed by him; it is nevertheless acknowledged by these pre-
seats, that the said loan was made in reality on account, and

for the service, of the United States of North America, and that.
the capital, amounting, at a moderate valuation, to the sum of

ten millions livres tournois, has been paid to the said United

States, agreeably to a receipt for° the payment of the said sum,

given by the undersigned minister of congress, the seventh dlay

of June last.

Aiu'. 6. B~y the convention of the said 5th of November,
1781,, the king l;as been pleased to promise and engage to mur-

repath Ii nish and pay at the gen ral counter of the states general of the
in lohindy o
knowildged to Netherlands, the capital of the said loan, with the interest at
have been made-'
Upo the led c four per cent, per annrum, without any charge or deduction
of Ucingress ,to whatever to the lenders, so that the said capital shall be wholly

itar a ito the
ryltreasury, repaid after the space of five years, the payments to be made in

at l rr ten equal periods, the first of which to c&mmeuCe the sixth year

from the date of the loan, and afterwards from year to year to

the final payment of the said sum; but it is in like manner ac-

knowledged by this act, that this engagement was entered into

by the king, at the reque~. of the undersigned minister of the

United States, and on the promise by him made in the name

of congress, and on behalf of the thirteen United states, 'to

cause to be reimbursed and paid at the rojal' treasury of lids

'I
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majesty at Parisi the capital, interest and cost of the said loan~, 18Z
according to the conditions and terms fixed by the said con -_____
'vention of the 5th of November, 1781.Arexnt n

ART. 7. ft is accordingly agreed and settled, that the sumT the ld of
of ten million livres torfois, being, by a moderate computa- cnrs~r
tion, the principal of the loan of five millions of Holland forms auin P i
above mentioned, shall be reimbursed, and paid in ready mo- teeqa
ney at the royal treasury of his majesty at Paris, with the in- with"furper
terest at four per cent. per annum, in ten equal payments, of n neet
one million each, ~ in ten terms, the first of which shall be
on the 5th of Nov .. Jer, 1787, the second the 5th November,
1788, and so from year to year till the final payment of the
said sum of ten millions, the interest lessening in proportion
'with the partial payments of the capital. But in consequence
of the king's affection for the United States, his majesty ha:
been pleased to charge himself with the expense of conimis-
sion and bank for the said loan, of which expense's his majesty
has made a present to the United States, and this their under-
signed minister accepts, with thanks, in the name of congress,
as a new proof of his majesty's generosity and friendship for
the said United States.

ART. 8. With regard to the interest of the said loan during Interest on the.
the five years preceding the first term of payment of the capil-an in Ho1Ian
tal, as the king has engaged to pay it at the general counter of ppee ycars y

the states general of the Netherlands, at the rate of four per 1st thermprial-
cent. yearly, and every year, counting from the 5th of Novem- to be paid bythe
ber, 1781, according to the convention of that day, the minister UnitedState t§
of congress acknowledges that the repayment of that is due to.
his majesty by the United States, and he engages in the name"
of the said United States, to cause payment thereof to be made,
at the same time and at the same rate at the royal treasury of
his majesty; th'e first year's interest to be paid the 5th of No-
vember next, and so yearly, during the five years preceding
the first tern for the payment of the capital, fixed as above on
the 5th of November, 1 787.

The high contracting parties reciprocally bind themselves to Ratcations t~
be exehan~edmnthe faithful1 observance of this .contract, the ratifications of nine mon~ia.

which shall be exchanged in the s ace of nine months from this
day-, or sooner, if possible.

In testimony whereof, we, the said plenipotentiaries of hismo~st chtristian majesty, and of the. .. een United States of NorthAmerica, in. virtue of our respective tvwers, have signed these pre-
sents, and thereunto fixed the seal of our arms.Done at Versailles, the sixteenth day of July, one thousand seven. hundredan~d eihty,-two.

{GUAVIER DE YRGENNES, UL. s.J
13 FRANKLIN. zl. s.J
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November 14,

I

Conenionce His majesty the most Christian king and the United SaeIinin and est<a- of America, having by the twenty-ninth article of the tateoJar hntuI vice- amnity and commerce concluded between them, mutually gran.consular pow- ted the liberty of having in their respective statesadpot,41 o and privi..ntls iecoslan ot,Jege. c nsus, ice onsls, agetsand cormmissaries, and beingwilling in consequence thereof to define and establish in areciprocal and permanent manner, the functions and privi-leges of consuls and vice-consuls, which they have judged iconvenient to establish of preference, his most christian ma-jesty has nominated the sieur count of Montrnorin, of St..fierent, marechal of his camps and armies, knight of hisorders and of 'the golden fleece, his counsellor in all his coun-cils, minister, and secretary of state, and of his command.ments and finances, having the department of foreign affars;
and the United States have nominated the sieur Thomas 3ef-ferson, citizen of the Umited States of America, and thirminister plenipotentiary near' the king, who, after having come.inunicated to each other their respective full powers, haveagreed on what follows:

ART. 1. The consuls and vise consuls named byte osConsuls to pry. christian king' and the United Sae, shall be budt rions and receive sent their commissions according to the forms wihsalbout Charge. establioseesetveyb the most chiristian 'king within hisdomniosand by the congress within the United States..There shall be delivered to them, without any charges, theexequcratur necessary for the exercise of their functions; andon exhibiting the said exequatur, the governors, commander,heads of justice, bodies corporate, tribunals, and other offershaving authority in the ports and places of their. consuae
salc sethe m to ni e njoy immediately, and without difficulty,tepreemnecs, authority, and privileges, 'reciprocallygranted, without exacting from the said consuls and vice con-suls any fee, under any pretext whatever,

' onsums cmnpt e ART.,2. The consuls. and vice consuls, and persons attachfro erona edto their functions.pthat is to say: their chancellorsan
omnity,&,c. sceais hl no a full and entire immunity for theirchancery and the papers which shall be therein cont .ned.
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No. 4 .--*onvention between is$ most Chstia' aesyadthae United States of ~rnerica, for th epurpoof d~e nin nestablishing the function and privileges of theis respectiveconsuls and Vice consuls.
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1788.OrIINAL. oveber #
V1cneto enre le1 n tre~s Chiretien, et les lats Unix del' 9me.z toue a l'ejf'et d'e determiner et fixer lesfonetions et preroga-tives des consuls et vicee consuls respect ft.

Sa rajest6 lec roi tres chretien, et les Etats U~nix de I'Anie-rique, s'6taut accords nutuelleinent par l'art.. 29 dui traitsd'a~riti et de commerce conclu entr'eux, la liberty de tenirdans leur s etats et ports respectifs, des consuls, et vice consuls,agetis et commissaires, et voulant en consequence determineret fixer d't m aniere r~ciproque et pernianente, les fond~tions et prerogatives des consuls et vice consuls q u'ils ont 'ugeconvenable d'etablir de preference, sa majesty tres chretienne
anom i~e sieur comrte de Montmorin de St. Herent, mariechalde ses camps et armies, chevaliej'.d ses ordres et de la toisondoson consejlier en tons ses conseils, ministre et secretaired'etat ct de ses commandments et finances, aIant le thartmentdes affaires etrangeres; et lesEtats JUhis ont norm6le sieuThomas Jefferson,, citoyen des Etats Unis de l'Arnerique, etleur ministre plenipotenthax'e aupr~s dii roi, lespzelsars'etre communique leers plein-p.ouvoirsres qctfs ontcon
ventes-de ce qui suit:

AR. 1. Les consuls et vice consuls nonn~s: parIe roi treechretien et les Mats Unix seront tends de presenter leersprovisions scion la forine qui se tr ouver'a etablie respective..meet par le roi tores chr Lien dans ses etata, et par le congr sdans les Etats IUni 8. On leur d~livrera sans aucunsfaixl'exeguatur necessaire a. l'exercice de leurs foncins ft s"l'exhzibition qa ils feront dui dlt exegzeatur, les gouverneurs,conmmandafts, chefs de justice, les corps tribunaix ou autresofficiers alant autorite dans Jes ports et Iieuxde Ieurs consulatesles y feront J9uIr aussitt et sans diflcitlt des z"Gemi nccsautorit6, et privileges accords, reciproquemnent, sans qua'ilspuissent exiger des tits consuls et vice consuls aucu doisos aucuri pretexte quelconque. u rz

Aart 2Les consul s et vice consuls et lesersnns.ttcee
a le rs oncion , Sfvoj, l urs chanctlzis et secr~tairesp

"Jouirout d'uine ple ne et entire immunity pour lcur" chaucelklerie et les papiers.qui y ser~nt renfermeU eon net
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1'88, They shall be exempt from all pei sonal service, from. soldiers'
Novrnbr ~billets, militia, watch, guard, guardianship trusteeship, as

well as from all duties, taxes, impositions, and charges what-
soever, except on the estate real and, personal of which they
may be the proprietors or possessors, which shall be subject tothe taxes imposed on the estates of all other individuals. And
in all other instances they shall be subject 'to the laws of the land
as the natives are. Those of the said consuls and vice consuls
who shall exercise commerce shall be respectively subject to ll
taxes, charges, and impositions established on other merchants.
They shall place over the outward door~of their house the arms

{of their sovereign; but this mark of indication shall not give.
to the said house any privilege of asylum for any person or
property whatsoever.

Conul may ART. 3. The respective consuls and vice consuls may es-
agnstablish agents in the different ports and places of their depart-

ments where necessityr shall require. These agents may be
chosen among the merchants, either national or foreign, and
furnished with a commission from one of the said consuls:suchtconsular they shall confine themselves respectively to the rendering toagents. their respective merchants, navigators, and vessels, all possi-
ble service, and to informi the nearest consul of the wants of
the said merchants,' navigators, and vessels, without the said
agents otherwise participating in the immumnities, rights, and
privileges attributed to consuls and vice consuls, and- without
power under any pretext whatever to exact from the said mer-

hnschants any duty or enolument whatsoever.
Consuls may ART. 4 h osl n iecnus'encieesrablial a chan- 4 h osl advc osls epciey maycerfrthe ssafe establish a chancery, " where shall be deposited' the. consularkeecpiug of their
officialppes determinations, acts, and, proceedings, as also testaments,

obligations, contracts, and other acts done by or between per-
sons of their nation, and effects left by deceased persons, or4
saved from shipwreck. They may consequently appoint fit
persons to act in the said chancery, 'receive and swear them in,
commit to them the custody of the seal, and authority to seal
commissions, sentences, and other consular acts, and also to
discharge the 'functions of notary and 'register of the consu-
late.

Rights, authori- ART. r. The consuls and vice consuls respectively shallty, andadduty of
c ousuls. have the .exclusive right of receiving in their chancery, or on

board of vessels, the declarations, and all other the acts which
the captains, masters, crews, passengers; and merchants of
their nation may choose to make there, even their testaments

I
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de tout servicee personnel, logenrent desgenas deguerre, inilice
g°t ad, u lcuaelansj que de toes droits,, taxes,.imposmtofls el: charges. queleonques, ai. Exception seuleineutdles hiens ukeubies et irnimeubles= dont i~s serqieiapxrkaie

on osssser~,leques ernssujettis aux taxes imposeessuir crux die tons. autres par ticuule s et a tons e arils usdenmeurerot sujets aux loix iu pals comnme les nationaux,
Ceul des its_ consnls et vice consuls qui feront le commerceseront respectivement assuijettis t toutes les taxes, charges etimpositions etablies suir les autres negociants. us placeront.sur la poste exterieure de leurs maisons les armes de leer soi-~verain, sans que cette marque distinctive puisse dormer aiixdites" anaisous le droitd'asile, soft pour des persoimes, soit eeffets Cuekonqputese

2&T. 3. Los consuls et vice consuls respectifs pourroutetablir des agens clans~ les difehreris ports et lieuix de lent'Idepartemnents oaf lebesoin l'exigeraa ces agerns ptiourront etr~
ehoisis parmui les negociants nationaux u "trangers, et nunisde la coinnnission ie lPun des dits consuls; Us se renfernerontrespectivennent t rendre" aux .couprnerrants, navigateurs etb~tinents respectifs, tons les services possibles, et a. informer.le consul le pius proche des besoins des dits commer~ants, nay-Yigateurs et bAtiments,a sans qieles diuts agens puissent autre.nient participer. aux imrnunite's, droits et privileges attribu$aux consuls, et vice consuls, et sans pouvoir sons ancun pre-texte que ce soil ex ger auciim droll on emnolument quelconq uedes dits connnercaits.

AR. 4. Les consuls et vice consuls respectifs pourrontetabl r une chancellerie ou~ seront deposes les deIiberaions,actes et procedures consulaires, ainsi qlue les testaments nobsIlgations, Contrats, et autres acts faits par les naticonaux onentr'eux, et les eff'ets delaisses par wort, on sauves des nau-(rages. ls' pourront en consequence colnmettre L. l'exercicede la dicee ancerie des personnel capables, les recevoir,hut' faire, preter ser meat, leur donner la garde du sreau et leKdroll 'de sceller les commuissions, jugements et autres acte~consulaires, ainsi que d'y retuplirdies functions, de notaire egrefers ti consulat.
Aw... Les consuls et vice consuls respectifs uuront lidroit exclusif dereceyoir tans leer chancellerie, on A bord ds

bAtiments, les declarations et tons leg autres actes que lecapitaines, patrons, equipages, pasg;o e eoiants deleur nations voudronty passer~ 'Ieme lenrte tangent t

pve he f&
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.and other disposals by last wilh and the copies of the said
acts, duly authenticated by the said censdls or vice consuls,

render the seal 'of their consulate, shall receive faith in law, .*of equally as their originals would, in ali"the tr ibunal s of the do-.
minions of the most christian king, and of the United States.
They shall also have; and exclusively, in ease of the absence
of the testamentary executor, administrator, or legal heir, the
right to inventory, liquidate and proceed to the sale of the per~
'sonal estate left by subjects or citizens of their nations who
shall die within tjie extent of their consulate; they 'shall pro-
deed therein, with the assistance of two merchants of their
said nation, or for want of them,; of any other at their choice,

*a~nd shall cause to be deposited in their chancery, the effects
~adpapers of the said estates; and no officer, military, Judi.

diary, or of the police of the country, sh lt disturb them or'
interfere therein, in any manner whatsoever: but the said cony
suls and vice consuls shall not deliver up the said effects, nor
the 'proceeds thereof, to the lawful heirs, or to their order, till
they shall have caused to be paid all debts which the deceased
shall have contracted in the country; for which 'purpose the
creditors shall have a right to attach the said effects in their
hands, as they might in those of any other individual what
ever, and proceed to obtain sale, of them till payment of 'what
shall be lawfully due to. them, 'when the debts shall not
nave been contracted by judgment, deed,. or~uote, the signa~-

ture whereof shall be known, payment shall not be ordered
but on the 'creditor's giving sufficient surety, resident in the
country, to refund the sums he shall have unduly received,
principal, interest, and costs; which surety nevertheless shall
stand duly discharged,' after the term of one year in time of
peace, and. of two in time of war, if the demand in discharge
cannot' be formed before the end of this term against the heirs
who shall present themselves. And in order that the heirs
~nay not be unjustly kept out of the effects of the deceased, the
consuls and vice consuls shall notify his death in some one of
the gazettes published within their consulate, and that they
shall retain the 'said effects in their hands four months to

-answer all demands which shall be presented, and they shall
be hound after this delay to deliver to the persons succeeding
thereto, hat shall be more than sufficient for the demands
which shall have been for~med~

ART. 6. The consuls and vice consuls respectively shall
receive the declarations, protests, and reports of all captains
dud maser cf their espe~tive nation on account of avcrag.
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dlisposi io s do derntere wvonte~, t les disp tins deg dits . 7, S
actes dul~inert legaiss par les dits: consuls on 'vice consuls, etmurns dui sgeau do l ur consulate, feront foi en justice coinme
Je feroicnt lea Brig fnaux :dans gins los Mtrininanx des a tats dtir
poi tres chre'tieii et des Etats UnI . Its auront aussi, et ex-elusiveinent, en ;eas , aseced'executeurk tes aver Ire ,.
Curateur, on heritiers l.6itiunes, le dr oit do faire l'invei dr

al ljuidatioti ott de procc deir , la vente des effete 1mobiliers. do,la suceessiOtt des sujets on citoyons do l eur nation qui viendrontr nwurir daus 'otenduei de leer consuba' ts* 15y procederont
avec l'assistancc do dlew xncgocians d ~lour dice nation, ouJour defaut, de tout autre a, loer choix, ~ feront deposex Bans
leur chancellerie lea lWets ;et papiera des dites succession,
sans qu'aucuns 'o lciers iIlitaires, do police do pats, puissentYes y troublei, ni y iutei~euir do quelque rnaniere quo ce soit;mnais los dits consuls et vice consuls no -pourront faire lade'livrance des successions et do leer produit aux lheitierglegitixnes, on i leurs mnandetaires, cj'apres avoir fait acquitter
toufes los dettes quo los defunts auront pft avoir contractees
dana le pays . I'eWet de quoi los creanciers. auront droit do
sasi les dits Bfets dans leurs mains, de memo que dans cellos-
de tout autre individn quolconque, ot ep poursuivre la veixte
jusqu'au p lemen~t de ce qJu leer sera lkgitimoinent dti;lorsque lea dettes naau t confractees par jugement, paracte, on par billet dont Ia signature sera reconinuie le palement
ne pourra en titre ordlorn qu'en fournissaint par Jo creancier
cautionr~ sufsanto et doinicjljee de rendre les som yes in.duiementper~nes principal, interests etfraix; lesqne lles cautions
cependant demeureront ducnxent dcharges apres tine anne,
en. terns do pail, et deux, en terns do guerre,. si la demande en
decharge ne pent titre foi'mee avant ces delais centre les

.heriti;rs qui so presenterout. Etafin do nopas faire injusternen
attendee aux heritiers lea BeTts doi defunt, les consuls et vice
consuls ferontnnnoncer sa inert dare quelqu' une des gazettesqui se pnbliei t dans l'etendue d leur consulat, et ,qu'iisretiendront loasldits efFets sons lours mains pendant quatre
ino s,pourr~pondre i touts los de andes qti se presenteront
et us seront tennis, apres cc eltli, \de deLivrer aux h~ritjerg
l'escedent dui montane des demnandes qui auront 6te formees.

ART. 6. Los consuls et vice consuls respecfifs recevroM
los declazrations, protestations et rapportstdo toms capitaines elpatrons de lIer nation. respective pour raison d'avarie esr-
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1 788 k ises .sustained at sea: and° these captains and masters shall
M~aeme lodgee iu. thechneyo the said consuls and vice consuls, the

acts which they may have made in otheraports on account of"
the accidents which may have happened to them on their vw
age. If a subject of the most Christian. king and a citizen of~
the United States, or a foreigners are interested in. the said
cargo, the average shall be settled by the ,tribunals of the

F country, rand. not by, the consuls or vice consuls; but when.
only the subjects or citizens of their own nation shall be inwer~
estedi, the respective consuls or vice consuls shall appoint.
skilful persons to settle the (damages and average.

Du~ieg of con- M. _ 7. ln 'cases where, by temnpest or other accident,suls, in cases of
shipwreck. French ships or vessels shall be stranded on the coasts of thie

United States, and ships or vessels of the 'United States shall
be stranded on the coasts of the dominions of the most chris-
tian king, the. consul or vice consul nearest to the place of
shipwreck shall do whatever he may judge proper, as wveil f ir
the purpose of saving the said ship or vessel, '.its cargo anda ap-
purtenances, as for the storing and. the security of the ciThcts.
and irerchaatdse saved. lie may take aneinventory of thenk
without the intermedling ,of any officers. of the military,, of
the customs, of justice, or of the police of the country, other-
wise than to give to the consuls, vice consuls, captain, and
crew of the vessel shipwrecked or stranded,' all the succor and
favor which they shall ask of them, either for the' e~peditiou
anid security of the saving and of the effects saved; or to pre-
vent all disturbance.--Aid in orderi to eventt al~l kind of
dispute and discussion in'the said cases of shipwreck, it is.
agreed, that when there -shall be no consul or vice consul 'to
attend to the saving of the wreck, or that the residence of the
said consul or. vice consul (he not being at the 'place of the
wreck) shall be more distant from the said place than that of
the competent judge of the country, the latter shall im~medi."
ately proceed therein, with all the despatch, .certainty, and
precautions prescribed by the respective laws; but the~ said
territorial judge shall retire on the arrival of the consul or vice
consul, and shall deliver over to him the report of his proceed-
ings, the expenses. of which the. consul or vice consul. shall
cause to be reimbursed to him, as well a~s those of saving the
Wreck. The merchandise and effects saved shall be 'deposit-
red in the nearest custom, house, or oth~i r place of safety, with
the inventory thereof which shall have been made by the con..
sul or vice consul, or by the judge who shall lave .proceeded
in their absence, that the said eft'cts and mer'chandise a
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gees i fa, mnr het ces papitules et patrons remettro it dens Ia ;78
chancellerie des dits consuls at vice-consul h s actes qu'its au
rout faits danis d'eiutres pots pour les accidents qni leer seront '
arrives pendant leur voyage. Si urn sujat dui roi tres chre'tien
atti Habitant des Etats U~nis, on un rangerr soot interess~s
daps Ia d ite cargaison, l'vai sera regl a par les tribunaux
dui pals, et non par les consuls et vice consisl,"nais Iorsqu'ilIio'y
aura d'interesses gque les sujets ou citoyens de leer propre
nation, les consuts on les vice consuls respectifs nomnmeront
des experts pour regler les dominages at avaries

.ART. 7 pDans le cas'oui, par ternpete, on autres accidents,
dles vaisseaux n tb tutnents Prancais echrou ront star les cites.

"des Etats 1Tris, et des vaisseaux et batitnents des !Etats Unit
echotairont suirles cotes des etats de sa majeshtrtis chrretIeume
'le consul aule vice consul, le plus prochre du lieu du naufrage,
pourra faire tout ce qu;'il jug ra convenable, taut pour sauver
ic dit vaissean on biitiment, son chargement at appartenances,
clue pour le ma azinage~ et la sfiret6 des cftets sauves et mars
chahdlises. II :poursa en faire "]'inventai re, sans qtu' au cons
officiers militaires, :des dol anes, de justice on de police dui

p puissantt s'y im miscer autrement quie pour fac iliter aux
consuls et vice consuls, capitaine et equipage dui vaisscaui nan-
frage, on echoue,:te~us les secours et faveurs qu'iis leur de
nianderont', soit pour la cdlerit6, et Ia suret6 dui sauvetage eV
des eft'ets sauv&s, soit pour 6viter tons desordres. Pour prep
venir meme toute espece de coeflit et de discution dans les dits
cas denaufrage, ii a et convene que Iorsqu'il ne se trouvera
pas~de consul on. vice consul pour] faire travailler an sauvetage,.
On Blue la residence dui dit consul oun vice consul, qui ne se
trouveri pas sur Ic lieu du naufrage, sera plus eloignee dii dit
lieu que ceale dui juge territorial competent, ce dernier f'era
proc(der sui e champ avec torte Ia celeritte, Ia s( rete at les
precautions ptrescrites par les Ioix respectives, s~itf an ditjuge
territorial a s reirele consul on vice consul survenant, et
it. lii reinettre 1'e: pedition des procedures par lmi faites, dont
Ic cousnu vice consul liii fera re'ibourser les fraix, ainsi qua
ceu dui sauvetate. Les marchandIses at 6fFets sauvtis devront
ttre de~poses i Ia doijane on autre iie de sfirete Ic plus prochaun
aver l'unventaire quif en aura et dressed par Ic consul ou vice con-sul,ou en leur absence par le jure qui ena1*aconn ,pour ies dit
6 ffetsetmarchandises titre ensuite delivres apses leprelerement
des fraix, et sans forme de prates, aux propritaires, qui, nu
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L7'S be afterwards delivered, (after levyingr therefrom the costs,mbhe 14. nand with'.t form of process, to the owners, who being fuir,nished with an order for their delivery, from. the nearest con-
sul or vice consul, shall reclaim them by themselves, or
their order, either fear the purpose of re-exporting such mner-
chandise, in which case they shall pay no kind, of duty. of ex.
portation, oiP for that of selling themi in the country, if they be
not prohibited_ there; and in this last case, the said merelian-
dise, if they be damaged, shall be allowed an abateixient of
entrance duties, proportioned to the damage they have sustain-
ed, which Shall be ascertained by the affidavits taken at the
time the vessel was wrecked or struck.

ps o e- AnT. 8. The consuls or vice consuls shall exercise police
essels of over all the vessels of their respective nations, and shall have_ation. on board the said vessels all power and jurisdiction in civil

matters, in all the disputes which may there arise, they shall.
have an ~entire inspection over the said vessels, their crew,and
the changes and substitutions there to be made, For which
purpose they may go on board the said vessels whenever they
may judge it necessary. Well understood that the functions
hereby allowed shall be confined to the interior of the vessels,
and that they shall~ not take place in :any' case which shall have
any interference with the police of the ports where the said
vessels shall be.

mnay ar-'.'rT. 9. The consuls and vice consuls may cause to be ar-scrter.s rested the captains, officers, mariners, sailors, and all other~
vesselsatopersons being lpart of the crews of the vessels of their "espac-

'Live nations, wvho shall have deserted from the said vessels, in
order to send them back and,. transport them out of ths coun-
try,. For which purpose the said consuls and vice consuls
shall address themselves to the' 'courts, judges, and offcers
competent, and shall demand the said deserters in writing,
proving by an exhibition of the registers 'of the vessel or ship's
roll, that those men were part of the said crews; and on thi8
demand so proved (saving however where the contrary is prov-
ed) the delivery shall not be refused; and there shall be given
au aid and, assistance to the said consuls. and vice consuls'fork
the search, seizures and arrest of the saiid deserters, who shall.
even be detained and kept in the prisons of the country, at their
request and expense; until they shall have found an opportii:~
ty of sending them back. B~ut if they be not sent back within
three months, to be counted from the day of their arste
shall be set at liberty, and shall be no luore arrestfothy
sane sau. e.

,. ,_.... ,a. . _
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Ihis de atrain Ievce dpiconsul ont vice consul Ale phus proche,« l788les riclaineront piar eux mee, on par Ieurs xnandataires soit xa aernber 14
pour .re ;porter les mnarchandises, at darks cc cas eltes nie paie-ronot autohe epeco de droits de sortie, soft pour les vendredans lepais, Si elies nay sent pays prohibces; et dlans ce de-vier cas, Ies dites rnarchandikyegs o tiouvant a'varies, on leur"~accordera une moderation stir los droits d'entree proportionne
au domesage souiWert, lequel sera constat6 par le proces verbal
dress lors dii naufrage on l'6choutneint.m

ART. 8. Les consuls ou vice consuls c cerceront Ia policesuir tons los b~timens do leurs nations respectives, et auront ibord des dips batine ns tout powvoir et jurisdiction en miaticrecivil~. dais ton tes Ics discutions quriypourront y sur venir; itsauront tineoent'ere inspection stur fes dits batiitnts, teursequipages et les changeinents et remplacements a~ y faire, pourquel! ffet ils pourront se transporter . berd des dits batiments
4 touted les fois quils lo jugeront necessaire; bieri entendu upeles fouctions ci-dessus enonc&'es seront conceiitre'es daus i'm-tenr des batitnents, et qu' eltes ne pounront avoir lieu dantsaucun cas qni aura queiquc rapport avac la police des portsoit les Bits batiinenit8 so trouveront,

AR~'. 9. Les consuls et vice consuls potir ont faire arreterles capitaines, olfciers, maririers, imatelots, et totes autrespersonnes faisant partie des tequipages des. bftimnents de tearsnations r cspectives qui auroient deserted des dits b .timens,pour Ies renvoyer et faire transporter hoars du pai i Auqcuel
efe ls dtsconsuls et vice consuls s'a4ddresrnauta .naux., juges,, et Qffciers cornpetents etleur feront, par ecnt, laden' ande des. dits dcserteurs, en justiflant par l'exhibition desr gistres dui ~tnent on rile d'cquipage, pie ces homiresfaisnient partie les susdits equipages. Et sur cette detnande,,ainsi ju stiflee, sauf toutefois ia preuve 'contraire, l'extrailitiowaxe pourra, etro refusec, et ii sera donnei touted aide et assis-'auce aux dits consuls et vice consul~s poir la recherche, sal-sie et arrestation des susdits deserteurs, ,Iesquels serontn _detencks et gardles dans les ,prisons doi pa s, a lemwrequisition5et a. leurs fraix, .sqi' a ce qii'ils aicut trouve occasion de lesrenvoyer. Mars s'ils n'etoient renvoyes dans le delai de troisx ois i, coriitpter dui jour do leur arret, its seront elargie ipourront plus titre arretes pour la mnme causes f ,e
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.er ~ hall, An. 10, In cases where the'respective subjects or citizen sr .or sut-shl have committed any- crime, or breach of the peace, theyr mneriable
nest ab shall be amenable to the judges of the country.itets cif Ar .. We h adofnesAn ,. he tesad tndrs hall be 'a part- of the.cors 'fly crew of a vessel of 'their nation, andl shall have withdrawner tt themselves on badthe sidyessel, they znay J$ there seizedand arrested by order of the judges of the'country: these shallgive notice thereof to the consul or vice 'consul, wxho ma y repair'on board if he thinks proper: but this notification shall not iany case delay execution of the order in question. The persons*arrested shall not afterwards be set at ilibertruntil tie consul' or vice consul shall have beeii notified thereof; and they shallbe l~ivered to him, if: lie requires it, to be put main on boardof the vessel on which they were arrested, or of others of theirnation, and to be sent outt of the country.ices be ART. 12. All differences and suits between. the subjects' of.itizens,~ets, of the most christian king, in. the United States, or bten t

n'b ciizes f te Uitd Sate, ithn te'oniiobeoten"hitynto c itien"h m s~viI~utchrstanking, and particularly all disputes relative to the way
ges and terms of engagement of the crews of the respectivevessels, and all differences of whatever nature they be, whichmay arise between the privates of: the' said crews, or betweenany of them and their captains; or between the captains of dif-ferent vessels of th- dr nation? shall be determined by the res-'~pective consuls and.iice consuls, either by a referenc~ to. ari-trators, or by, a sumrixary judgment, and without costs. Noofficer of. the country; civil or milica ry, shall interfere therein,or take 'any part :whatever in the matter: and the~ appeals fromthe said consular sentences shall be carried before the tribu-nals of France or of the United States, to whom it may apj rtamz to take cognizance thereof;.

es to ART. IS.- The general utility of commerce having caused. to
esebe established within the dominions of'the most christian king,gds articular tribunals and forms for expediting. tlhe decision ofation pT

commercial affairs, the nerclants'of' the United States shalIenjoy the benefit of these "establishments; and the congress of'the United States will provide in the manner the most con-formiable to its laws, for the establishment of equivalent ad-vantages, in favor of the French inerchants, for the :prompt' des.patch and decision of oafthirs of the same nature.
Sub.. ART. 14. The subjects of the most christiaa kin ,ant theh

Locit ,eens of the United States, who shall prove by legal' 'evi-fromr deuce that they are of the said nations re psectivelya shall in.rvice consequence enjoy an exemption from all personal service inthe place of their settlement.

B3ot pn t]i
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Afir. 10; Daps .Ie cas oat ies sujets on. citoyens respewtifs 17&8.
~uront coimmis quelque crime on infraction de la tranquilh6 t'

pidliqte, its serontjusticiables des juges du. pais.
A .°1 Lorsqn~e lies dies coupables seroait part ed

l'& uipage de Pun des bitnients de lee~r nation; ot se seront.
retires ~ bon~d des dits navires, Us pourront y titre saisis et ar-
rtes par Pordre~des juges territoriaux: ceux-ci en p 6vient
dront le consul on vice consul, lequei pourra se rendro ii bhrd
s'il le jugo apropos:.imail cette provenance no pourra en aucun
cas retarder l'6xeetttiou de i'ordre dont ii est question. Les
personnes are~tees no pourront en suite' care mises en. liberty
qii apres quo le_ consul on vice consul en aura tat prevent
et elles lmi_.seront remnises s'i le requiert, pour etre reconv
duites: sui es htiments oft eUes auront et arretees, on. autre~
do leu~r nation, et titre renvoyees hors dui pase

4Awr. 12. Tons difrends et prices entree les sujets du reitres chretieu dans los Etats lUnis; on entre. les citoyens des.Etats Unis dans. les Ctats dui roi tres chretien, et notannnent
toutes les discutions relatives aux salaires et conditions des
engagements des equipages. des batiinents respectifs, et Mtons
differends de .q elqne nature qu'ils soieut, qui pourroieut
s'e1ever eutre les hommes des dits equipages, ou entre quel-
qlues uns d'eux, et leurs capitaines, au entre le capitaines do
divers b~iments nationaux, seront temnines par les consuls
et vice consuls respectifs, soit par un renvoi par devant des
arbitres, soit; par 'utl jugemeixt sommnaite, et sans fraix.P Aug
cnn officier territorial, civil on militah; nc p rra y l er-
des ,onprendre une pay-t,quelconq'wr %.all a ic, o est pe s

dsdits jugeinents consulaires scro,::poi tes d~vrnt los trihbenaux do France on tt J * ( z tn k.

ARt. 13. L'k';'l g n6e t di i co ; e i ti f ta
dants les etats dui ro° ti h chretien des fribuu u roe de s
particulikres p our accdleer, la decision des d do o
coerce, los negocians des Etats Tlnis jour nt du bonefice
ces 6tablissemets, ot le conno' des Etas Unis .o.rvoiwo de,
la , xnanih e Ia plus conforie a .sos loix, n. l'etabhissement des
avantages equivalents en faveur des~ negociants Francais pour
Ia prompted e'peditiou et decisionY des affaires de Ia neui
nature.

ART. 14. Les suj~ews dui roi tr~s chrietien et los citayens deb
Etats Unis ui j1stifieront authentiqneinent titre dui corps de:,la nation respective, joniront on consequence de l'exem Lionl
do tout service personnI~dsl l ien de leu etablisseiue t
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)fl L MMVIC CODE~.

1788. ART. 1$. It any other nation acquires, by virtue of any con.-
Nove~be A.vention whatever, a treatment more favorable with respect to

Ifth cnslsofthe conslr.r-eminences, powers, authority, and privileg-
other nations ob es, the consuls and vice consuls of the most christian king, orfain ,greater pm':- of the Uitd tte, ecpocll, sal pricpaetei'ileges from ci- Uie L s hllprcp~ tri,
timer party, they agreeable to the terms stipulated by the second, third, andare to be co-

mnto each. fourth' articles of the treaty of amity and commerce, concluded
between the most christian king and the United States.

This convention ART. 16 . The present convention shall be in full force dui-to be force for gtetr fteleyas ob ontd~rmtedyo
12 years, from nthtemotwleyastobconefrmhedyf
theperiod of the the exchange of ratifications, which shall be given in proper

form, and exchanged on both sides within the space of one'
year, or sooner if possible.

In faith whereof;, we, ministers plenipotentiary, have signed
the present convention, and have thereto set the seal of
our arms.

Done at Versailles, the~ 14th of November, one thousand
seven hundred and eighty-eight.

L. C. DE MONTMORIN, L. s.
TH. JEFFERSON. , L. S.j

NOTE.-No. 2, andl the above 2No. 4, have been annulled by act of trot gm s
icee page 58,

No. 5.'--Convention between the French .republic antil they
United States of .a~merica.

$y the 'President of the United States of America, a Proclammatlor,
Proclsnrationm of W~'hereas' a convention for terminating certain differences.aconvcntionbe- which had arisen between the United States of America. and
te Stthesnt the French republic, was concluded and signed by the . eni-Fr ae dec otentiaries ot the two nations, duly and respe tively antl ois-
18.' ec. 2 ed for that purpose, and was duly ratified and confirmed by

the president of the United States, with the advice and con-
sent of the senate, which convention so ratified is in the form
following ,
John ,dams, President of the United States of AnedcaToalln and sin ularto whom these presents shall come greeting:

Whereas a, certain convention between the United States
of America and the French republic was concluded and sign-
ed between their plenipotentiaries, the honorable Oliver Ells-
worthy William Richardson Davie, and William Vans Mur-.
ray, esquires, their envoys extraordinary and ministers pleni-
potentiary to the French republic, and the plenipotentiaries of
the French republic, the citizens Joseph Bonaparte, Charles
Pierre Claret Fleurieu, and Pierre Louis Rccderer, at Paris,
on the 80th day of September last pasta which convention is;
word fox words follows, to wvit:

a
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TtIATI$ *rWITH IRA1NC1E

An". 15. Si quelqu' atre nation aequiert, 'en vertu du~ne
convention qiuelconque, vn traitement plus favorable relative-.
ment aux preemunences, pouvoirs, atorit& et privileges con-
suIaires, les consuls et vice consuls dui roi tres chretien on des
Etat Unis, reciproquement, y participeront, aux termes st1-
pules par les articles deux, trois et quatre, dui traits d'amitid
et de commerce conchaenure he roi tres chretien et les ]tats
TUnis.

ART. 16. La presente convention aura son plc e fet pen-
dant l'espace d'edouze ans t compter dii jour de I'echange des
ratifications, lesqt elles seront donnees en bonne forme et
& hangees de part et d'autre dans l'espace d'in an, on plustt
si faires se pent

En foi de qinoi, nousn ministres phenipotentiaires, avons signsr
la presente convention, et y avons fait apposer Ic cachet
de nos armes.

Fait aL Versailles, ie 14 Novembre, nil sept cent quatre-
vaugtmiuit.

L. C. )E MONTMORIN, .]
Ti!. JEFFERSON. U S.]

4ovemer 14.

p Convention rntre la Republique I&anpais et les Etats n
d'.merique..

Bonaparte, premier consul, an nom, dui peuple Francais, les
* consuls de la republique ayant vui et examined la convention

conchue, ,arrettee et signed Paris le hut Vendeniair , an
neuf de la republique Francaise (trente Septetubre, mil huit
cen~t) par les citoyens Joseph Bonaparte, Fleurieu et Rcederer,.
conseillers. d'etat, en vertu des pleinspouvoirs qui leur avajent
4t6 conferes . cet efFet, avec Messieurs Ellsworth, Davie et
;Murray, ministres pltenipotentiaires des Etats Unis, egalenment
nirumis de pleinspouvoirs, de laqudlle convention la teneur suit:
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DIPLOMATIC CODE.

80.Cwnveniion between the Preneh Republic and the United State:;epteEiber. 3i.'.of .'hmercc.

Convention for The premier consul of the French republic in the name of
termiiuating dif- the people of France, and the Pr esident of the uited Statesfeirences be- f mria quai t ernntete hcteen tlhe . oAer ca l'desirous t e.nmttedifferenceswhc
States &Franee have arisen between the two stases, have respectively appoint-

ed their plenipotentiaries, and given them full powers to treat.
upon those differences, and to terminate the same; "hat is to
~y, the premier consul of the French republic, in the nianie of

the people of France, has. appointed for the plenipotentiaries.
cif the said republic, the citizens Joseph Bionaparte, -ex-ambas-

' sador at Rome and counsellor of state; Charles Pierre~ Claret
Fleurieu~ member of the national institute, and of the board o
i~ngititd& of'France, and counsellor of state,'president of thie
section:of marine; and Pierre Louis Raederer, member of the
national institute of France, .and counsellor of state, president
of the section of'the interiors and the president of the TUnited,
States of America; by'and with the 'advice and consent of the
senate of the said states, h as appointed for their plenipoten-
tiaries, Oliver Ellsworth, chief justice of the United States,
William Richardson Davie, late governor of the state of North
Carolina, and William Vans Murray, minister resident of the
United .States" at the Hague; who, after having exchanged
their full powers, and after full and mature discussion of the
respective interests, have agreed on the following articles:

rirm and invk - ART. 1. There shall lbe a firm, inviolable,, and univer sallale peoce be- ea and a true and therefiedhi etwceen .the p -asssicnefiedhithti e Fiehch
tie. . republic and the United States of America,. and, between their

respective countries, territories, cities, towns, and people.,
without exception of persons or places..

The treaties of ART. 2. The ministers plenipotentiary of the two parties hot .
C~leljnbeing able to agree at present respecting the treaty of alliance

of Nov. 14,1788. of 6th February, 1778, the treaty pf amity. and commerceof
annuledthe same date, and the convention of 14th of November, 1d788,

'. " nor upon the indemnities mutually duel or claimed ; the par-
ties will negotiate fu there on these subjects at a convenient
time, and until they may have agreed upon these points, the

* This article
wassubequntsaid. treaties and convention shall have no operation, and the

ly expunged.] relations of the two countries shall be regulated as follows :

Captred pub-
lic 9 ips to be ARt. S. The public ships which have been taken on one
restored, part and the other, or which maybe taken beforethe exchange

of ratifications, shall be 'restored."

Tw~ 
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if eeiaflt enhf.e 1 itt Ruliqe .an~air :et ie .RftttU fa$ere~b ..

d'./1nerique.
} RLe premier consul do la reibiqtie rarnaise au Umn U

peuple Franca, et To president Ades Etats nis d'Amnerique,

regalement anin& sdu dsir de mettre fin au differend$ qi

Suit serves entre les deuxtats, cent repectivernent nomu
y" leurs pi6ni ptotiai res, et Tour out don6 e pleinpouvoi

pou ° n~gocier suir ces differeuds et les terminer . c'est dire,

le premier consul de la repuhlique Frangaiso, au no i pea-

pie Frau~ais, a norn pour pleinipotentiaries do ladite repub-

lique, los citoyeus Joseph Bonaparte, exiamassadoiir do Ta

republ)ique IFrangaisoeat.lRme et conseiller d'#tat; Charles
... ?ierre Claret Fleurieu, unembr e deol'institut national et dui bu-

r~eaut desjlongitudes de France, et ~onseiller d'etat, president
Sd Ta sect ii do Ta mines ot Pierre Louis; Wderer, ine nore

+ie'institut national doe France, et conseiller d'titat, ipresideflt

do Ta section 'de l'interieur; et Te president des M~ats Unis

d'4Anu:ique, par et aver l'avis et le. consentemnent di senat

des its 'etats, ;a nonun4 pour leurs plknipotentiaires, Olivier

Ellsworth, "chef dela justice des Etats Unis, William Ricci

ar dsow lDavie,- ci-devarit gouverneuir del'@at de Ta Caroline

septentrionale, ct William Vans Murray," ministre re~sidentF
des EMats Unis .. iwaye.

cLesquels, aprcs avoir fait P'cliange do Toers pleinspouvoirs

longuemnent et muremnent disciit6 les intercts respectifs, sout

conveuusdes articles suivans:
j k y AT1r fly aura na pair fermne, inviolable et universelle,

et uno ample raie, et sincere, ontre la republique Francaise

et les E tats Urns d' Amerkjqu , ainsi qu'ontre lours pays, Ferri-

toires, vin~es o' places, et enitre Tours citoycns et habitants~

sans exception- doe:Vrsnnes ni do liou.
-Air. Les. ininistres pienipotentiaiires des dean parties nce

ipoivant pour,le present s'accorder Lelativemont au. trait6

d'alliance dui 6 Fevi r, 1778, an traits d'aniiti6 et de coni-

muerce tdo Ta enms date, et ~t a convention en date duoI4 No

vemb e l78S,'nu plus quo relhativernemtt aux indennites uin

tudeeet dues ou reclamnees, los 'parties negocieront ult4S-

dieurenent sur-ces objets, daus un terms convenabl~e:, et jusqu'
cc quc'eles so soyent aceordeos suir ces points, les dies

traits et convention n'auront point d'eftet, et les x eiations5
does deux nations serout reglees ainsi qu'iI suit:

* Aneta S. .Les batimens d'6tats qui out 4t4 pris do part et

t' utr"e, c1 qui pourraient +tre pu-is. ant l'(change des rat i

e iations serontrendus ,

e
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180Q.Air'. 4. P" operty captured~ and not yet definitivej onii
elt _r_ demned, or which may be captured before the exchange of ratifi

Captured pi- cations .(contraband goods 'destined to an enetmy's .portexcep
perty, not defi- ted) shall be mutually restored on the f'ollowngproofs of owner
nttively con-a
aeeil, to b~ ship:a viz.M The proof on both sides with respect to merchant.
metrein eer- ships, whether armed or unarmed, shall be a passport in the

form following:

"To all who shall ste these pi'e~ets, greetin;
paort ofethe- "It is hereby made known that leave and pernuission had
red to i page been given to _;. , master and coinmajder of the ship

d ~called -, of the town :of------, ,burden t --

tons, or thereabouts, lying at present in the port and haven -off
..... and bound for .:. and laden with --

-- after that his ship has been visited, and before sailing,
he' shall make oath before the officers 'who have the jnrisdie=
tion of maritime affairs, that the said ship belongs to one or

iormr of proof more of the subjects of . The act whereof shall
of captured ves- be put at the 'end of these~ presents, as likewise that he will

~i~o breso-keep, and cause to be kept by his crew oni board, the marine

ordinances and regulations, and' enter in the proper office 'a
list, signed andi witnessed, containing the names and s'irnaimes~
the places of birth and. abode of the crew of his ship, and of all
who shall embark on board her, whom he shall not take of~
b oard without the knowledge and permiission of the'officers. of
the marine, and in every port or haven where he shall enter
with his ship, he shall show this present leave' to the old cers
and judges of the marine, and shall give a faithful acconnt to
'them n f what passed anid was done during his voyage; 'and he
shall carry the colors; arms, 'and ensigns of the EFrench xe-
1iublic or the United States] during his voyage. ' In witness
whereof we. have signedthese presents, and put the seal of our.
arms'thereunto, and caused the. same to. be countersigned by

.. at -..... , the--. - day of
anno 'domini. .. .

And this passport will be sufficient 'without any' other paper,
any~ ordinance to the. contrary .not itl standing: which pass-
port shall not be deemed :requisite to have been renewed or
recalled, twhateyer number of i.voyages : the said ship may have
made, ~unless she shall have returned home 'within the space of
ayear.--proof with respect to the cargo shall~ be certifficates

" containing the several particulars of the cargo, the place wheice
iie 'ship sailed, and whither she is bound, so that the forbid-
del.ap.4 coitraband goods miay'be distingnished'by the oeri1..

y. 
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Au?4 4.Losproprietes c tpturce et non eneore eoridain
trees. definitivement, , im qui pounrcnt die eapturees avant I'-
ch~ange des ratific irni, except les marchandises de contre-
bande destinees pour Uii port ennemni; seront rendues niutuel.
leinent sur les preuves suivantes de propriete; Savoir;

De part et d'autre, les preuves de propriete relativement auxnavires marchands, arnis oni non arms, seront un passeport
deIa formne suivante:

"~ touzs ceucc qui les presentes verront, soit notoire qua fa-
cut~etprmission a t accord& a - _ ., naltre on coim* mandant dui navire,' appelle de Ia vile dediesIa capaeitEe de.---

*p~sflemnt--.--, tonneau ou environ, seftrouyantpreet enniitdausis Icport et hMvre. die--..:. .... et destine.
por~charge ~ -~ qu'apres que son nia-wire a et6 °visit4 et avant son depart, II pr~tera serment entre

les imaines des o~lciers 4utorises li cet etet; que le it nayire
appartient ai. un on plusieur s~jets de . - -------- ,. dont l'acte
sera Bis .Ia fIn des jresentes; de meine quail garderact fern:
garden par son equipage, les ordonnances et reglemens San-i
times, ct reinettra une liste signee et coifrmee par termoins,
contenant Ies nomns et surnoms, les lijeux de naissance, et Iad emeuro des personnes coroposant l'6 qtuipage do son navire,
et de tous cern qu s 'y emba queront, lesquels II, le recevra

hpas a bor~dsins lIa. onnaissance et permission des ofliiers au=torises ih cep et daps claque port on h~re on ii entrera av ecson lavire, it montrera Ia presente permission aux officiers acan tots, et leer fera un rapport fide1o de cc qui s'est passedurant scn voyage; et ii pdntera les couleur~, armes et en-seignes ~dela republique Yranyaise on des Etats Unis) durant
°sudtvoyage. En. temoin7 de quoi noens aeoniss ign' es pr&,
'setes es aonf .t contresi ener par et--, aeons. Fait apposer Ic sccatt de nos armes.

Pan cde grace, le "
ee passep4tt suflra sans autre piece, not obstant tout'rgfement contra e, I ne sera pas cxig6 que cecpasseportart et4 renouvelle oni1revoquic, quelqup nombre de voyag es quSze tdit xiavic art puplire, is moms rqu'iI ne soit r eveu u cez iddlans lep., ed'ne anne.

tPar rapport . h cargaison,. les preu Yes sei'ont des certificatscontent edetail de lq cargaison, dui lien d'o lIc Mtiment
est parti et do: ccliioiu ii va, dem1aniere clue les marchiandises
defciidues ct de contfrebude puissewt titre distinguees pai" Lescer ificatsj 1escuei C tiicgat arrnt ekfaits par l fhdr

U300.
Septembr i3,

'1
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88 DPOATCCOD.

8O* cs; wi ctBiates' shall have been made outby the ocry.-

Sepltember 30i.
ceu8 of the place whence the ship set, sail, in 'the accustomed .°

Cerifeses*'foriii of the country. And if such passport or certificatesg Qr
quired as proot, both, shall have been destroyed by 'accident, or taken awaye
'in case of car- by force, their "deficiency 'may be supplied by such other° proofs
wgoes,

of owner ship, as are admissible by the general usage of na-
"* Lions.' Proof with respect. to othipr than xierchaut ships shall

*be the commission they bear.

tis article to."'This article shall take effect from the date of the signature
taecfef''ftepres And'if font the .dateof the said

signaftre, 'any property shall be condemned. contrary to the.
intent of the said convention, before the knowledge of this
stipulation shallbe obtained, the property so condemned shall
without' delay be restored or paidfor.

Debts due to 'Ana 5. The debts contracted by one of the two nations
iividuals of with individuals. of the other rb h niiul foewt

e:titerparty, to 'o 
ytha.iidaso oOwt

hie paid, may be the individuals of the other, shall be paid, or the payment"
wr 'Se 01 ay be prosecuted in the sa e manner s if there had been

no mnisuncierstanding between the two states. B~ut this clause

*shall not extend to indemnities claimed on account of captures
or confiscations.

I~re cmmece ARr. 6. Commnerce between the parties' shall be 'free. The
betwen ot'vessels of the two nations' and their 'privateers, as' well, as.

paMies. their prizes~ashall be treated in their. respective ports as :those.}

of the nation the mostfavored, and, in general, the two par-

ties shall' enjoy 'in the ports of each other, in regard to : corn-

merce and navigation, the privileges of the most favored na-.

Qitizensiofs. AtTE 7.. The citizen sand' inhabitants'of the 'United States-
country, to. en- shall be at liberty to :dispose by testament, donation, or other-'

the othe, the'",
rights of devise, territory of the French republic in"'Europe,' and' the citizens
doation, andj of of the Fr ench republic, shall have the same ;liberty with regard .'

without natura- to goods, moveable' and inmmoveable, bold en in the territory
~lin~Ln, of the United 'States,' in favor o~f such, persons as they shal

thni proper. The citizens and' inhabitants of either of the

- two countries, who 'shall be heirs of goods; 'moveable or; in

* , moveable,' in the other, shall be able to succeed abp intestato,
without being obliged to obtain letters of naturalization, aind

without having the effect of this provision contested or imrped-
ed, under any pretext whatever, and the said heirs," whether

suchi by particular title, or gab r~testato, shall be exempt from
every duty wvhatever in both countries. It is agreed thpt tis

* ' article , shall in. no iamnei'derogate from the la.'vswhich either

7 :y



TREATIES WITf 'FRANCE o8

de 'endroit d'oi le navire sera parti, dans la forme usitee dans .le pays; et i ces passeports on certificate, on. 1e3 iuns et Ies etierS.autres out atedetruits par accident, on enleyes de force, Iour,
dkfaut pourra titre supplee par toutes Ie~s autres preuives depropriete admissibles d'apr~s l'usage general des nations.

Pour les ba ti ens autras que les ntavres inarchanads, lospreuves seront la commission done ii'sont porteurs. Cot ar-ticle aura son effet . dater de Ia signature de la presente con,vention; et si aL dater de la dite signatures des proprietes sontcondamnenes contrarrement . l'esprit de Ia dite convention,ava~nt qu'on ait connaissance de cette stipulation l' proprietet "~ainsi condanne sera, sans dai rendue on payee.°

ART. £~ Les dettes contract es par l'n des deux nationsenters los particuliers de l'awtre, on par des particuliers deue e1~tvers des particuliers do l'autro, seront acqluites onle pavement en sera poursnivi colume s'il n'y await en aucuneintelligence entre Ies deix . tas-mail cette clause nos'6 tendra point aux indemnites reclamsees pour des captures
on pour des condaninations.

ART. fig Lo commerce entre los deux parties sera libre; les4 {vaisseaux des deux nations et leurs corsaires, ainsi que leursprises,seront traits dans les ports respectifs comme ceux delia natoon Ia plus favorisee, et, en general, les deux parties jouiroutdans les ports l'une de l'autre par rapport an commerceeta Ia navigation, des privileges de Ia nation Ia plus favorisee.

ART. 7. Les citoyens et habitans des Etats Unis pourrontdisposer par testament, donation on autrement, de leers biens,roubles et imi eubles, possedes dans l to rritoire Europteen dela. republique .Erancaise; et los citoyens do la ryepnblique Fran-wise auront la. nmo faculty ~. l'egard des biens, neubles einmmeubles, possedes clans= le territory des Mats Ufnis, en. faveur do telle pisonne q ue bon leur semblera. Los citoyenset habitans d'un ides deux etats, qi i soront heritiers des biers,meubles on immeubles situes cdansa Pautre, pourront succederb 6irtestat, sans qu'ils agent bosom do lettres do naturalite, etsas quo l'eff'et do cette stipulation, lourpuisse titre contest onenipeche, sons quelque pretexte quo ce soit; et seront los ditsIieritiers, Solt k titre particuier, soit ab intestat, exempts dotout droit quelconque clhez los deux nations. II est convents110 cot article no derogera en aucune inaniere aux leis quiSant present en vigour chez lea deux npton on qui ponrraimi
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state may now have in force, 0r hereafter may enact, to
vent emigration; and also that in 'case the laws of either of the
two states should restrain strangers from the exercise of the
rights of property with respect to' real estate, 'such real estate
may be sold, sir otherwise disposed of, to citizens or inhabi-
tants of the' county where, it nay be, and the other 'nation
shall be at liberty to enact similarlaws.

gar Anr. 8. To favor commerce on both sides, it is agreed, that.
,° i case a war should~ break out between the two nations, wich;G od forbid, the term of' six months after the declaration.; of
Iswar shall be. allowed to the mnerchants and other citizens andinhabitants respectively, on one side and the other, during

which time they shall be at liberty to withdraw themselves,
with their effects and moveables, which they shall be at libel
ty to carry, send away; or sell, as they please, without the
least obstruction; nor shadi their eft cts much less their per-
sons, be seized, during such term of six months; on the con-
trary, passports, which shall 'be valid for a time necessary:
for their return, shall be given to them for their 'vessels and
the effect; which they shall be willing to send away, or carry
with them; and si cch passports shall be a safe, conduct against'
all insults and prizes which privateers, my attempt against
their persons and effects. And if any thing be taken from
them, or any injury done to them or their effects, by one of
the parties, their citizens or inhabitants, within the termn above
prescribed, full satisfaction 'shall be made to then.ion that ac-
count.
t ART. 9. Neither the debts due from individuals f the onenation to individuals of the other, nor shares , nor momiyswhich they may have in public funds, or in the public or pri-

vate banks, shall ever, in any event of war .or of mntional dif-'
ference, be sequestered or confiscated.

ART. 10. It shall be free for the two e~ntracting' parties toe appoint commercial agents for the protection noftta e, to re-
-side in France and the United States. Either party may eix-'
Scept such place, as. may be thought proper, from the residence
of those agents. Before any agent shall exercise' his lunc-

-'tions, he shall be accepted in the. usual' forms by the party
to whom he is sent; and when he shall have been accepted
and furnished with his exequatur,. he Tsall enjoy the rights 'andprorogatives of the similar agents of the nmost favored nations

Citizens of thxe
U.States a id a' ART. 11. The citizens of the French republic shall p ay inr''raace, to )r ythe .pons, h yens? roads, eutrjes, lands, cities, and towns
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~tre promuIguees Ia suite contra ('emigration, et aussi quo 1SO&dans Io eas ou les lois de l'un des deux etats liniiteraient pour september' fit.less trangers l'exercice des- droits de Ia propri~te stir les im-mne'nbles on en disposer ajitrement en faveur d'lhabitans ou decitoyens duipays oi us serajent sittns- et ii sera libre ~I.'auttre
nation d'6tablir. de sernblab~es lois.

Anir. 8. Pour favoriser de pert et d'a ntre le commerce, is estconvenu puo si, ce qu' rt Dizeu ne plaise, Je g'rr caateir
.~ ~ ~~e deu naios on ureelaateilhaes et natnso allouora, de part et d'autre, aux mar-ehans, e autescitoyens oti habitan&s respectifs, six inois fapres la declaration de guerre, pendant lequeI tens ils aurontla faculte4 do se retirer avec leers eiets. et mneubles qu'ils pour-r~out 'elmener, en-voyer on vendre, colnine us le voudrout,sans lo moindre empecliement, L~eurs effets,. et encore maoinslours. personnes no pourront point, pendant .ce tens de sixrnois,. ttre saisis; an contraire, on lent donnera des passenorts.

qui seront valables pour le tems nscessaire k. lour retour chezenx et ce-s passeports seront donnas pour eux, ainsi que pourleur~ b~timens et effets, qu'ils desirerout ennuener onl envoyer.Ces passeports serviron-t de sauf conduit 4contre-tonte insulted
et contre toute capture de la part des corsaires, taut contraeux quo contre. lenrs.. effets; et si, clans le terme cidessus desikn , ii. lent etaif fait par l'une des parties, ces ciaoyens onses habitans, q uelqne tort clans loet personnes on dans leireffets, on leur en donnera satisfaction complete.

AFRT. D. Los dettes dues par des individus de Pinue des deuxr nations aux indlividus de I'autre, no ponrront, clans aucun casri gureo do dere16s naionaux, titre sequestr~es on con-fsquesnon lusquo..les actions on fonds qui se trouverajentF
dlans les fouds publics, au dlans des. banques publiques on par."ticilliores.

-AnT..O I0 les deux parties contractantes pourront flommer,i~ur proteges le negoce, des" agons oomnlerciaux qui'reside-m.-oust en France et dans los Etats IUrns, chacune des parieapeurra exceptor tell. place qu'eile~jugera a. propos, des lieuaxoii Ia residence do, ces agens pourra a ,~e fixed vn q'uu
* 'ageutpuisse exercor ses fonctionas, ii devra etra accept~, dansloes fines revues,. par Ia partie chez laquelle ii est envoy~; etquand iII aura eta accepts. et pour-vu de son ex euatur, Ui jouira"

dos droits et prerogatives dont jourrnl los agens serublables
des nations Ic plus favoriseos.

AuO11 oscees de Ia republique .? an~aise no paye-punt clans les ports, I~.vres, rages, contrees, isles yie et'i
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And whereas it frequently happens, that. vessels sail for 'a:port or place belonging to an enemy, without knowing that'the same is either besieged, blockaded, or .invested, it isagreed, that rery vessel so, circuinstanced mnay ie turned awayfrom such :port or place; but ' she ,shall not be detained, norany part of her cargo, if not contraband, be confiscated, un-less, after notice of such' blockade or investment, she shalagan tteptto ntr:but she shall be ,permirttedrtto go to anyrother port or place she shall think proper.. Nor shall any ves-
sloeihrthtmyhveneeinosuh 

prorbefore 
the same was actually besieged, blockaded, or invest-ed by the other, be restrained from quitting such place 'withF'sr cargo, nor if found therein after the reduction and sutren-der of such place, shall such vessel or' her canrgo be. liable t~confiscation, buV they shall be restored to the owners thereof;

9 I
pso. of the United States, no other or greater duties or imposts, ofwhat nature'soever they may be, or by what name soever' call

no_ ed, than those which the nations most favored "are or shall behutes obliged to pay; and they shall enjoy all the rights, liberties,tost privileges, immunities, and exemptions in trade, navigation,.
and commnerce, whether in passing- from. one port in the saidstates to another, or in going to and from the same from andto any part of the world, which the said nations. do or shall en-lation 'joy. And the citizens of the United States shll reciprocal:y.Ad to eljoy in the territories of the French rpblcin Europe, theane. same privileges and immunities5,.as well 'for their property andpersons, a s for what concerns trade, navigation, and corn-
coerce.

e al- t AiIT.'' 1 It shall bejlawful for the citizens of either coun-13T. try to sail with their ships and merchandise (contraband goodsalways excepted) from any'port whatever, to any port of theenemy of the other,, and to sail and trade with their ships and~erchiandise, with perfect security and liberty, fi'1n the coun-tries, ports, and pl ces of Those who are enemies of both erof either party, without any opposition or' disturbance what-soever, and to pass not only directly from the places. and portsof the enemy aforementioned, to neutral ports 'andlplaces, butalso from one place .belonging to an enemy, to anotherbelonging to an enemy, 'whether their be under therisplacetion of the same power, or undertesva;unssucpos
or lacs hal beacuallyhblockadgd,, besieged, or invested.
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des Etats U~nis, d autres ni de plus grands droits, imp.bts dequelque- nature qit'ils puissent avoirs que ceux que les nation&les plus. favorisees soint on seront tenges de payer; et ilsjoui-
root de tous les droits, liberty,, privileges, iumunites et ezxemptions en fait de. riegoce, navigation. et commerce,. soft enpassant d'tn port des tits etats a, in autre, soit en y allant on.en revenant do quelque partie dui monde quo ce soft, dontlesnations susdites jouissent on jotuiront. Et rteciproquement,
los. citoyenls des Etats Unis jouiront, dads le territoire de lIarepublique Francaise en Europe, des memes privileges, imn-munites; taut pour leurs biens et leers personnel, que pour cequi concerned. le negoce, la navigation et le commerce.

AR. 12. Les citoyens des deux nations pourront conduireleurs vasseaux et marchandises (en exceptant toujours la con-trebande) de tout port quelconque, dans un autre port appr-tenant a: l'enneiide Pautre nation; ius pourront naviguer. etcounmercer en toute liberty et cu it6, avec leurs navires etnarhahis.~- as jes pays,~ ports et places des elneln is desN deux parties on. de l'une on. de i'autre paw-ie, sans obstacles etsans entraves, et non seuletnent passer directemhent des placeset sports de Penneinil snsmentionnes, dans les ports et placesnentres, nnaisr encore de touteyplace appartenant a. un a nenWdans toute autre place apartenant at tin ennenni, qu'elle soitotuie roit pas sourise a la memo jurisdiction, a raoins que ces
places eau ports no soyent reelleinent bloqu&, assieges on in-
vestis.

Et darksle cas, conmme it arrive soulvejut, old les vaisseaiuxf-raientyoile pour uine place on. port appartenant ai tin e 'fe
ignorant qu'ils soint bloques, assieges on investis, ii esr con-venu que tout navire qui se trouivera dans tune pareille cir con~stance, sera c1 tourney do cette place oni port, sans qu'on puisse"eretenir ni oc.nfisqtier aucune part~eo de sa cargaison f d moinequeie ne soit de bntrebande, ou qu'il ne 8oit prouvd que i
ravire, apre's avir etc averti du blocu otu investisse~izn4 &cvoulu re ntrer dad s ce memeport; m is itlelii sera per mis dalrtans, tout antie port on. place qu' l ju~gera. convenale. alle

navre de l'une on. de Pautre nation, entry~ dansun port on.place avant qu'ils agent etc ree enient bloqures, assikges Ottinvestis par J'autre, no pourra e'tre ern clue deo sor avec s3cargaison: s'il s'y trouve, loreoque la ditecplace sera rendue, lew navire et sa cargaison no pourr'ont etre confisques, mnars serout,semis aux proprietaires~

I
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18000, " ~ ART. 13 Trn order to re nlate. what shallbediedcufraband of war, there shall be comprLised under that denommi.d
-$pecification oftion, gun powder, saltpetre, petards; match, ball, bombs, recontraband. nades, carcasses pikes, halberds, swords; belts, pistols, holeb~sters, cavalry-sacdiles and furniture, cannon, mortars, their.carriages and beds, and g r eraily all kinds ;of arms, amunition of war, and instruments fit for the use of troops; all theabove articles, whenever they'are destined, to the port of an;

enemy, are hereby declared to be contraband, and just objects.of confiscation; bnt the vessel in~ which they are laden, andthe vessel nc
affected by lay- the residue of the cargo, shall be considered free, and not in

arae~s, any manner infected by the prohibited. goods, whether belong-ing to the same or a different owner.

Free ships gilr(
a freedom to
goods, althoughI
the property oS
an enemy.

Persons, not in
the actual mili-
tary service of
an enemy, pro-
tected on board
rtree 'ships.

heart. 14. It Is hereby stipulated that free ships shall givea freedom to goods, and that every 'thing shall be deemed to.> be free and exempt which shall be found oA board the ships;belonging to the citizens of either of the contracting parties,although the whole lading, or any part thereof, should apper--tamn to the enemies of either, contraband goods "being' alwaysexcepted It is also. agreed; in iike~ manner, that the sameliberty be extended to persons cvho are on board a free ship,with this effect,: that although they be enemies to either party,they are not to be taken out of that free ship, unless they aresoldiers, and in actual service of the enemy..

boladenony AT 5 On the contrary, itis agreed, that whrlatever shlrlships, tfe a be found to be laden '?y the citizens of either party on anyis known to ex- S~ oteeeiso h teo hi iiesist, to be confis..hi beloging o.tg n~so teohr rtez iies* shall be confiscated without distinction of goods, contrabandor not contraband, in the. same nmanner as if 'it beloxrged to tieenemy, except such goods aid merchandises as were put onboard such ship. before the declaration of w~tr, oz even 'aftersuck declaration, if so; be it were done without knowledge ofsuch declaration; 'so that, the goods. of the citizens of either'party, whether they be of the nature of such as are prohibited,:,or otherwise, which,- as is atoreaaid, were put onboard airship belonging to an enemy, before; the °w ,, or after the 'de-clar ation, of the same, without the knowledge of it. shall nowaysbe liable to, confiscation, but shall :well. and truly be restor-* ed without delay .to the proprietors demanding the saebuso ass that if the said mei'cha djises be contraband, buha ntbe any ways lawfid1 to ~carry~ them afterwards to any' ports ~
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Any. 13. Pour regler ceql'on entendra par confrebande de.guerre, seront compri s ous cette denomination Ia poudre, lesalpetre, les p~tards, -meches, babies, boulets, bombes, ge-ads, carcases, piques, hallebardes, ep~tes, centurons, pito-lets~ fourreaux, selles de cavalerie, harnais, canons, moriersavec Ieurs alfuts, et geniralement toutes arses et munitionsde guerre et ustensiles, a l'usage des troupes. Tousles articles ci-dessus, toutes les fois qu'zis seroit 4destines pour l~e portd'un ennerni, sotdcares° de contrebande et justement son.mis . la confsain MiIebt tsrlequel us 6taientcharges ainsi que ie reste de la cargaison, seront regardsscomme libres, et ne pourront en aucune maneire et.e viciespar les inarchandises decontrebande, soit qu'ils appartiennent.un meme onu'. ddf erens proprietaires.
ART. 14. TI est stipule par le present traits tie les bati-nien s bres assureront egalement Ia lib~erate des marchandises,et qu'on jugera fibres: toutes les choses qui se troveront ai borddes navires appartenant aux citoyens d'une des parties con-tractantes, quand maieme e chrgement on .partie d'icelui ap-partiendlrait, aux eunleis de "tine des deux bien emendu.k neanrnoins que Ia contrebande sera toujours excepte. II estwegalerrient coiivenu que cette me~me liberty s'etetidra aux per.-sonnes 'qui pourraient se trouver a: bord dui bttment libre,'quand inteneecles seraient enncxnies' de i'une des deux parties"contractantes, et cies zee pourront titre 6nle-ees des dits na-wires libres, a moms qu'elles ne soyenf muilairs et actuelle-.went au service de l'ennenii.

ART. 15.. On est convenlu, an contraire, pie tout ce qui setouvera charges par les citoyens respectifs, sir des navires ap-partenant aux Onneinis de I'autre partie ou . leurs sujets, 
ofs~ e an itn to d s m rh n i es r s u

prohibees, aiInsi et de memie que si clues apparteaiat at l'ennc-mita l'exception tote fois des ef'ets et march andises qui arnate mis at.borct des cuts avices savant la declaration de gu~erre.ou ;meme apresa la dite declaration, si, an moment du charge-mnent, oni a pu l'ignorer; de maniiere que les 'narchandises descitoyens 'des deux parties, soit qu'~lles se trouvent dii noxnbredeilies. de cintrebande on autrenient, lesquell es, comu~nsrient d'etre diat, auront ategmises . bard d'un 'vaisseau appar-,,u
tenant a l'enneimi avant*Ia guerre, on m~eoapres a dite d-claration lorsqu'on. I'ignorait, ine seront, en paucune iairsujettes a:. confiscation, Dais seront fide1cment et de boniero
rendiies, sans dteai,ia. lturs eplraprittaire qi besrelnot

biei ~ 'U ~e oitpasermi& da porter
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Septe 800. 30.lnigt the enemy. The two contracting partes 
tetr ftomnh eopse agree,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ t h a t h t e m o t w o t h s b e i g p s e a f t e r t h e d e c l a r a t i o n .of war, their respective citizens, from 'whatever part of ,. 
ol hycmsalno la h goac'mn othe

this article. Mndi

Merch ,t yes- ART. 16. The m erchant ships belonging to the citizens oftheir pasports either of the contracting parties, which shall b 
etfcts oto h nm foeo h i be bound to a~an c rti ic te , p rt o f h e e n m y f n e f h e p a r tie s , a d c o n c e r n in g w h o s evoyage, and the articles of their cargo, there shall be jsgrounds of suspicion, shall be obliged to exhibit, as well up onc the high seas as in the ports or roads, not only their pass.prs

' but likewise their certificates, showing that their goodsar
Fnot of the quality of those which are specified tobgot rabn

in the thirteenth article of the present convention.

In time of war, ART. 17. And that captures on light suspicionsmabe-to be finished, voided.,an injuries thence arising prvntd pi sagrbeed,beteenoneofthat when one 'party shall be engaged in war, and the other
thie parties, and p b ,te~Lp fh eta efa thu~d p. pat enutr h isote neutral L arty shallb urz~-with passports, ed it assports similar to that described in te furist andcecrtificates.diwithepfourthl 

ar-tide, that it may appear thereby that the ships really belogto the citizens of the neutral party; they shall be valid forany number of voyages, but shall be renewed eeyyatais, if the ship happens to return home in the spaceIftehisaeldnteyhllbprvedo of a_-year.If h e hip ar la e n, th e sh ll e p o vi e d n o t o n ly w ith th epassports above mentioned, but also with certificates similarto those described in the same article, so that it .e nwwhether they carry any contraband goods. 'No otherypapershall be required, any usage or ordinance to the contrary not-S withstanding. And if it shall not appear from the said cer'-tificates that there are contraband goods on board, the shipsshall be prmitted to proceed on their voyage, If it shall ap-pear from the certificates, that there are contraband godsoboar an suc shp, and the comnmazider of the same shalhoffer to deliver them up, the offer shall be accepted, n hsbfcrehautnmen, ship shall be at liberty to pursue its voyage p ,ned thetide glict hir t be e nes h unicotrabe i"~a- y of the contraband ~goods b greater than can covntn~tides up, allowed he received on board the ship of war orpfatriwhc
theivoyges cae t e sip ay e~c rried into port, for the delivery of thesame4

Thpaorfhee fanyshiat fr a hpshall not be finished With suhpsororc-oteroftfcatesYa aeabove requirpasporfo e ybotherrcruisasdrefor the same, such case ab
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clans hes ports ennernis 'lesniarchaudises qui seront '!e~ontre~bande. Ices deux parties contractantes conviennent que Iaterane de deux moist passe depiiis la declaration de guerre, lenr' ctoyens respectifs de quelqlue partie du monde qu'ils vieunnt,ne pourront plus alleguer "'ignorance dont it est question dansle present article.1
ART. 16 Les na'vires marchands appartenant k~ des citoyensode l'une cu l'autre des deux parties contractantes, lorsq u'ils'voudront passer clans lie pore de l'ennemni de l'une des deuxparties,. et que leur voyage ainsi cue les eff'ets de 1mwr cargai-ion potirrout donner de justes soupcons, les dits navires e.runt obliges dehle en pleine iner, coinme daps lies ports ouni ades, non seulernent leurs passeports, mnais encore leers cer-t'illcats prouvant qu cyes elftets ne sont point die la meme es-pee que ceux de contrebande specifies darts l'article treize deIa presente coiiventLion.

ART. 17~. Et afin d'eitr d s captures stir des soup onsfiivole', et de prevenir les dommages qui en resultent, iies
con vene quo, quand tine des deux parties sera en guerre etI'autre neutre, los navires de la partie neutre seront pourvusdo passeports semblablos i. ceux specifiesdans l'article qutede inaniere qu'il puisse' par 1l. apparatfro que les navies ap-
partiennent veritablemoent k'1a partie 'nout gee'Ces parsepc ruseront valides pour un nonibre quelconque de voyages; miniit seront renouvelles chaque annee, si le navire retourne chezliii dans J'espave dune annee. Si ces navires sont charges,its seront pourvus non settlement des passepores sus~ninn
inais aussi do certificats senmblables ai ceux mentionnes anni~n~e articed maniere quoin "on puisse corknaitre s'ilbord des 'narchandises de contrebande., II tie sera ex ig aarscuine autre piece, non obstant tous usages et reglemieons con-traires; et s'il n'apparait pas par ces certificats qu'ii ait desmiarchandises de contrebande at bord, los naviresserot laissesa iur destiniation. Si, air contraire,, iI apparait, par ces cr-tificats, quo e iesdits navires ayent des inarchandises doe; ontrebande a bond :t que le commandant of re de les ddlivrer,fl'oftIe sera accepted, et le navire ser~remis en liberty dep~our'suivro son voyage; ia moms quo la cpmantito odo marchandisesdle contreb nde noe soft trop grande pour pouvoir titre riseconvenabh 1a 1 1t .ord du vaisseati de guerre on corsair; dansce cas le navire pourra titre anrens dlans de port pour ydeliva

uirurjavire est trouve sans avoir le passeport on le Ps certiic~latsc dt sexigarchandise. sera examinepar les juges Dii
iribunaux coxnpeens 3 et s'il conste par d'autres deeumiens oui
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1 800. examined. by a Properijudge or tribunal, and if it shall appaSe t m e : r m o h r do u e t rp ro f, adm ssble by the usage of

not to authris nations, that the ship belongs to the Gitizens of the neutralcondemnation, party, it shall not be confiscated, but shall be' released withher cargo (contraband goods excepted) and be pemttdtproceed on her voyage. emttdt
. 1h et ~ fth atro hp named in the passport, should hap-to affect ship or pen t : die or be removed by any other causes and another putcargo. in his place, the :ship and cargo shall nevertheless be qal

secure, and the passport remain in full force, qal
Shipsyxamine1riaexn~aed ART. 18.. If the ships of the citizens of either of the partiesunder the arightt shall be imbt with, either sailing along the coasts, or on :th''of search, to be high seas, yaysi fia rpiaerovisited in boats, ~ ,b n hpo a rpiaero the other, for thethe armed ship avoiding of any disorder, the said ships of war or privateerscann~o n shall remain out of cannon shot, and may send their boats onbe hoarded by board the merchant ship which they shall so. meewihanhands only. may enter her to the 'number of two or three men only, towhom the master or commander of such ship shall exhibit his-passport concerning the property of the ship, made out acTartenoutrtolhecordingt h omprrbdithe fourate neotra hefrmpore nte o1r. article.. And itcomelld t g s xprssy' agreed thatth neutral party. shall in no case .bebasch -

.. 
essel. required-to go on board the examining vessel for the purposeof exhibiting his papers, or for any other examination: what-

ever.

Merebantmen, AnT. 19. It is expressly agreed by the Contracti fg ar-under convoytes hagheaov tphnot tob nyi iesththestipulations aoementioned, relative t hconduct to be observed oan the sea by the cruisers ofthe belli-gerent party towards. the ships of the neutral party, shall beapplied only to ships sailing without convoy; and when thesaid ships shall be convoyed, it being the intention of the par-ties to observe all the regard due. to the protection of the fladisplayed by public ships, it shall .not be lawful to visit;'thern;
Thje verbal de-. but the verbal declaration of the commander of the convoy,claration of the that the ships lie convoys belong to the nation whose.agh
the convoy to be carries, and that they have no contraband goods on board,deemed sais shall becosdrdbte;s ti ruesfacor~y .cniee by 'hrepeciecusr as fully su fl-edent: the two parties. reciprctically emigagixigrnot to admit um -der the protection of their convoys, ships which shall carrycontraband goods destined to an enemy.

ART. o0. In all cases where vessel ~ shall be captured or'Receipts to he detained, under pretence 'of carrying t h nm cnr.given for the t the enieoiapapers of a . band goods, Jh captor shall give a receipt. for such of Lue-pa-
tued e~e pers of the vessel as he~- shall retain, which receipt, shall be
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preiwes admissiblesypar P~usage des nations, que lc navire app 18O
pax Tent k des citoyeus de la partie neutre, AIine sera pas coan Setemfber3

' ~ damm5, et it sera remnis en libert&' avec sonuehargemont la
cox trebande exceptee,: et aura ia, Iibertk do poursuivre sa; route.

Si le capitaine :nomm6 dans 1e passeport dui iavire venait a:
inourir, ounu i tre 6te par toute autre cause, et qu'un autre fut
nomnnl ia Sa place, le navire et sa cargaison n'en seront pas

Y moims en sfrete5, et le passeport dlemeurera dads toute sa force.

ARTr. 1.8. Si les biitimens des citoyens de I'une on l'uutre
nation sont reiicnntres le long des cotes, on en pleine tner,

" ~ par quelques vaisseaux de' guerreouo corsaires de Pi'itre; pour
ti ~ pr.even:r. tout desordre, les dits vaissea x ou corsaires se tien-

drout hors de Iaportee di canon et enverront leur cannot i bord
d1u navire marchand qu'ils aurort rencontr6: us n'y pourront
entrer, qu au nombre de deux on trois hommes, et demander
au patron on capitaine dui dit navire, exhibition du passeport.
concernant la propriete du sdit navire, fait d'apres la formula
prescrite dans iParticle quatre, ainsi que les certificats sus-
xnentionnes relatifs i la cargaison. 11 est expressexnent con-
ven que le neutre tne pourra titre contraint d'aller a bord di
vaisseau visitant por y fair I'exhibitioni demandee des pa-
piers ott pour toute autre information quelconque.

A1n.T. 19. I est expressement convent par- Los parties con-
tractantes, que les stipulations cidessus, relatives i a la conduiteyqu i sera tenue ai Ia mer par les croiseurs de Ia. parties belliger-
ante, envers les btiznents de Ia partie neutre, tie s'applique-.
ront qu'aux.batirnents navignant sans convoi: et dins le cas
oi les dits bdiments serailent convoys, 'intention des parties

y &nt d'observer toes les-egards dus i a protection dui pavil-
ion arbor sur les vaisseaux publics, on ne pourra point en
.faire la visite. Maid Ia declaration verbale dui commandant
de I'escorte, quelies navires de son convoi appartiennent kt Ia
nation clout Us portent le' pavilion, ot qu'ils n'ont 'aucune cone
trebande k bird, sera reardee pare les croiseurs respectifs
comme pleinenient suflisante; les deux parties s'enggeant

a reciproq'uemnent a .ne point admettre. sous Ia protection do leur
convoi, des bitiments qui portei'aient des unarchaudises pro.
hib~es .tmer destination ennemie.

ART. O. Dans le cas ou ilos bi tinients serant pris on arretes,
* sous pretexte de porter ~. l'eunemi quelqu' article do eontre-
*baude, "~ capteur donnera xin reru des papiers r diib batiment

.qu'il retiendra, lequel recu sera. joint tune liste enonciative
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180. annexed to a descriptive list of the said papers: and it shall heSeptember 20. unlawful to break up or open the. 'hatches, cheats, ;trunks,
*Hachs~e.no casks, bales, or vessels, found on board, or renmove. the smnal

to be broken up. lest part of the goods, unless the 'lading be brought on, shore
yea operied, t in presence. of the competent officers, and an inventory be

made by them of the said goods. Nor shall it 'be lawful to.
sell, exchange, or alienate the sane in any manner, :unless
there shall have been lawful process, and the competent judge-
or judges, shall have pronounced against such goods sentence
of.confiscation, saving always the ship and the other goods
'*hich it contains.

The miaster, or An.T. 21t. And that proper care: may be taken :of the ves-supercargo,of a sel and cargo; and embezzlement prevented, it is agreed, thatcaptured vessel, salo elaflo
not to be remo hal o b aflto remove, the master, commander, oved. supercargo of any captured ship from on board thereof,

either during the time the ship may be at sea after her cap-
ture, or pending the proceedings against her, or her cargo, or

Crewandany thing relative thereto. And in all cases where a vessel .of
sengers to be the citizens of either party shall be, captured, or seized, andJndly treated, held for adjudication, her officers, passengers', and :crew, shall

be hospitably treated. They shall not be imprisoned, or de-
prived of any, part of their wearing apparel, nor of the posses-
sion and use of their money, not exceeding for the captain,
supercargo, and mate, five hundred dollars each, : and for the
sailors and passengers, one hundred dollars each.

Wizes~o be ART. 22. it is further agreed, that in all cases, the estab-condemned on-
Iy by establish- listed courts for prize causes, in the country to which thecourts. prizes may be conducted, shall alone take cognizanice of them.

And whenever~ such tribunal of either of the parties shall~pro-
pounce judgment against any Vessel or goods, or property,.

the reasons for claimed by the citizens of the Other party, the sentence or de- ,
condemnation tree shall mention the reasons or motives on which the ;sameto be stated,' shall have been founded, and an authenticated copy of the

sentence or decree, and of' all the proceedings in the _case,
shall, if demanded, be delivered to' the commander or agent of
the said vessel, without any delay, .he'paying the legal fees
for the same.

Damages done ART., . And that more abundantacare may be taken forby ships of wvar, the security of the ecie citizens of the ctrtig parmt be satisfied.y repcieonati
ties, and to prevent their suffering injuries by the men of war
or privateers of either party, all ;commanders of ships of war
anid privateers, and all others the said citizens, shall forbear

- .doing any damage to those of the other party or' counitting
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" TREATIES WfTl PRANCE. 0
4es dits 'papiers:, ii ne sera point perinis de forcer iii d'onvrir 1800les ceoutilies, coifres, caisses, caissons,hblles, ou vases tronves S ptebei4
?L bord du dit navire,, ni d'enleverla moindre chose dles ellets,.
avant que la cargaison at .etc .debarquee eu presence des ofli-ciers comipefens, qui feront tin inventaire des its effets; ids nepourront, en °aucune 1nauiere, titre vendus, changes, on ai&eU s, k a-moins qu'apres tune procedure Fl~gale, le juge on lesjuges conipetens n'ayent Porte contre les dits ekfets sentencedo confiscation (en erceptarnt touj our$ le navire et lei autres ob-

Jets qu'il contentt..

AuTO 21 . Pour que le batiment et Ia cargaison soyent sur-vei'
*14*s avcG soin, et pour einpecher les degats, il est arret6 que lepatron, capitaineton subre-cargue dui navire capturd,.nepour-
ront titre dloigne's dui bord, soit pendant que le navire sera. enmoer apres avoir et apsis soitpendant; les procedures 'qui pour-ruont fivoir lieu contre lui, sa cargaison on quelque chose y re-
lative.

Dans- le cas ohm le navire apjartenant i des citoyens de l'uneon deol'autre partiea serait pris, saisi et retenui pour etre jug&e,
ses ofiiciexrs, passagers et &juipage seront traits avec human-* it6;, Us fne pourront titre emprisonnes, ni depouil16s de leurs* veteinens, ni de l'argent a~. leer usage, qul tne pourra exceder,
pour le capitaiiie, le suhr6 cargue, et le second,, cinq centsdollars chacun; et pour lei matelots et passagers, cent dollars
chacuni.

Aur. 2. Ii est de plus convenui que clans tous les acas, lesfribunaux etablis pour les causes de prises cans les pays au~les prises seront conduites, pourront seuls en prendre coniis-sauce; et quciques jugemient que le tribal do 'uane on del'ur partie prononce contre quelques navires on inarchan-j dishes ont propri&tes reclainees par des ditoyens de "'autre pa-tie, le sentence on decret fera mention des raisons on motifs~ui ont deterine ce jugement, dontt copie authentique,. ainsipie de toute.:a procedures relative, sera, a l ur req'usluon
delivree, sans de1ai, an capitaine ont agent du. dit navire, muoy

" ennant Ic payeuent des fraise.

Aur. 23q Et afin do pourvoir plns elficaenent isis sarete;respective dJes citoyens des denx parties contractantes, et re-venir les torts qu'ils auraient a. craindre des vaisseaux de

gureon COrsaires, de i'une ou l'autre partie, tons commatn-clans des vaisseauj de guerre et de corsaires,. et tons autres
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1800. any outrage against them, and if they act to2 the contrary theySepeibet ~shall be punished, and shall also be bound in their persons andOffeder inestates to make satisiiactioii and reparation for all damages andthis respect to the interest thereof of whatever nature the said. damages maybe personallybe
liable,.e
Commander f",rvters of For this. cause all commanders ofpiaer, beforethy re-gated to give ceive their commissions, shall hereafter'be obliged to give, be-security.

:fore a competent judge, sufficient security by at least two re-sponsible sureties, who, leve no iuterest in the said privateer,eachi of whom, together with the said commander, shall h,
Amontof jointly and severally bound in the sumn of seven thousand dohl-security foi' the tars or thirty six thousand eight hundred and twenty francs,fo bornm ou~r or 'if such ships be provided with above one hundredan fyof privateers. seamen or soldiers, in the sum of fourteen thousand dollars or

seventy three thousand, six hundred and forty francs, to sais-fy all, damages and injuries; which the said privateer, or herofficers, or Rieii,,or any. of them,'.may 'do or commit during
their cruise, contrary to the tenor of this convention, or tot
the laws and instructions for regulating their conduct, and
further, that in all cases of aggressions the said commission
shall be° revoked and annulled.

Armcd vessels, ART. 24. When the ships of war of the 'two contractinand their prizes ogths
not to pay du- parties, oths'belonging to their citizens which are armed}ty, a. edc- in wvar,° shall be admitted to enter with~ their prizes the portsof either of the two parties, the said public or private ships, :aswell as their prizes, shall not be obliged' to pay'ny duty°either

to the officers of the place, the judges, or any others; nor shallsuch. prizes, when they come to and enter~ the ports. of either"
party, be arrested fir seized, nor shall the officers of the place
make examination concerning the lawfulness 'of such prizes,
but they'may hoist sail at any time and depart and carry theirprizes to the places expressed in their commissions, 'which thecommanders of 'such ships 'of war shall be obliged 'to show.
lIt is always understood~ that 'the stipulations of this article
shall ,not extend beyond the privileges of the most favored iiai-
tion.

Privateers ofi a ART. N5. It shall not be lawful for any foreignM privateersplr ower, at wohvcommissions froman princeorsainemtnnty with1 
eoneiod the parties, with either nation, to fit their ships in the ports, of either naynQt to fit thteiir

ships in the haair tion, to sell their prizes, or in any manlier to exchange them;ours. of either neither shallt they be allowed to purchase provisions, exceptparty, such as shall be necessary' for their ging to tenpot of
that prince or state, from 'which they have received their cote -
missions.
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1 800.
TREATIES WITH .FRAWE.

wnage envers les citoyens de l'autreet de tonte insute envers
eurs~rsnnes s'ls fisaent le contraire, Its seront penis,et tenus. dorner, dans leurs personnel et proprietes, satis-~fiction et reparation pour les dommrages, avec interet, de quel-pie espece qie soyent les dits dominages.

A cet effet, tons apitaines de corsaires, avant de recevoirleers commissions, s'obligeront, devant' tnn juge competent, ,.donner tine garantie an mnos par deux cautions responsabies,lesqtuelles n'auront aucun int&ret stir Le dit corsaire, et dentchaciue, ainsi qlue le capitaine, s'engagera particuliereinent etsolidairement pour la sonmne de sept mile dollars on trentesib mile huit cent vim t francs; et si les dits vaisseaux portentplus de' cent cnquante matelots oti soldats, pour Ia somme dequatorze mule dollars on sixante treize miile six cent quar-ante francs, qui serviront i , repaier les torts, on domnmages pieles Bits corsaires, leurs officiers, equipages on quelqu'un d'euxauraient faith on comnmis pendant leer croisiere, de contraireanix dispositions de la. presente -oanvention, on. aux loin et in-str~tctions qui devront titre la regle de leur conduite: enonte,les-elites commissions seront revoquees et annullees dans tonusescas o i ii y aura en aggression. u
ART. 24. Lorsque les vaisseaux de guerre des deux partiescontractantes, on ceux que leer citoyens'aurajent arines en.guerre, seront admits a relacher, avec leers prises, daps lesports d. loPne des deux parties,, les dits. raisseaux publics ottparticuliers, de memo qne leurs prises, ne seront obliges i. ayer ancun droit, soit aux ofliciers dui lieu, soit aux juges on ttorts autres; les dies prises entrant daus les 'havres on pitsde 1'nnre des deux parties, ne pourront titre arretees on saisieset les officiers des lieux ne pourront pendr~ connaissanced

laoaldite des dices prises, lesquelies pourront sortir et a tre
concluiee toute franchise et liberty aux lieu: portes par.les conmmssions donat les capitaines des" dits vaissea nX serontobligees. de faire apparoir. Ii est tou joirs entendu. uilestipulations d Y cet article ne s'etendront pas an. deli des pri.

vileges des nations. les plus favoris.ees,
ART: 5~. Tons corsaires strangers ayant des commissionsti' n stat olu prince en guerre avc'P eonl'autre nation,npourront inner leer vaisseaux dans les ports de Pune on atre nation, non plus qu'y vendre leers prises, ni Ies &4 tanger

enauuoe lanir sitne leur sera pemis d'acheter des prom-sin qelquaritit6 iidcessai'e pour gagner l cot epuvoiin e ~~ta princee 4uqtiel uis outt roentor~cmm

*
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1800. Awr. 2 It is further agreed, that both the said contracting
September 3d parties shall not only refuse to receiveaty pirates into any~ of
Pirates not to their ports, havens, or town, or permit, any of their inhabi-
be received in ants to receive, protect, harbor, conceal, or assist them in anythe ports of ei- manner, but will bring to condign punishment all' such inhabi

the IatV.tanms as shall be guilty of such acts or offences.
Vessels,efFects, And all their ships, with tho' goods or merchandises, taken& $epiraticaly b hm booh' obtaied, tobe by he andbruh into the port of either of the said parties,seized, and re- shall be seized as far as they can be discovered, and shall bestored to the

right owners restored to the owners or their factors,' or agents duly athors-ed by them; (proper evidence being first given before compe "tent judges for proving the property;) even in case such effectsshould have passed into other hands 'by sale, if it be prved
that the buyers knew or Biad good reason to believe, or suspect

~Jthat they had been Piratically taken.

to interfere\y ART.27. Neither party will intermeddle in the fisheries of
the fisheries of the other on its coasts, nor disturb the other in the exercise of

# e oer. , the rights whch it now holds o may acquire on the coast ofNefoundland, in the gulf of St. Lawrence, or elsewhere, on. tlev~xerican coast, northward of the United States. But the
.W ale and seal fisheries shall be free to both in every quarter

* of the world.
atir9Ations to This convention shall be ratified on both sides in due form,he a bnged

jeswn~ and the ratifications exchanged in the space of six months, or
sooner if possible.

In fithwherofthe'r espective penipoeniareihave sign-
" ed the ~~above parties both in teFec n nls u

. guags, andtey zave thereto affixed teir seals: decar-
ing, nevertheless, that the signing in the two languages
shall not be brought into precedent, nr in any way ope-
ate to the prejudice of either party. '

i ~~Done at 1Paris; the eight day of Vendeiaire, of the ninth year r
of the French republic, the thirtieth day of September,

* anne domini eighteen hundred.

,. BONAPARTE,
C. P. C. FLEURIEU,,
ROEDERER,
0. ELLSWORTR,

*, W.' R. DAVIE,
W. Ira MURUAYq
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S 1800.
Setnber3o~

ART. 26. Ii est de plus convene u'aucune des d~eux par-
ties coutractanites non seulenient ie recevra point de pirates
dains se~ ports, rades ou vIlles, et ne permnettra pas qu'aucnn
de ses habitans les reroive, protege, accueile ou recele en
aucune rnaniere, muais encore livrera iuin juste ch~timent cetix
de ces habitansqui seraienttcoupables de pareils faits onu lklits,
Les raisseaux de ces pirates, ainsi que les effets et marchan-
dises par eix prism et amends dares les ports de l'une on. l'autre
nation, seront saisis par tout oui us seront decouverts et resti-

it~s ta leurs proprietares, agens on facteurs duemeut autori-.
t'es par <eux, apres toutefois qu'ils auront prouve levant les
juges comnpetens le droit de propriet6.

Que. si Ics dits effets avaient passe, par venite, en d'autres
mains, et que Les acquereurs fussent on pussent etre instruits
on souprQnnaient que les dits elfets avaient et enleves par
dos pirates, Its seront 'egalement restitues.

AR'T. X7. Aucune des deux nations ne viendra participer
a.ux pecieries ile I'autre sur ses cotes, ni Ia troubler darts I'ex-
ercice des droits qu'elle a. inaintenant on pourrait acquerir
stir les cotes de Terreneuve, dans le goife de St. J~atirent, on
par tout ailleurs, stir les cotes d'Ainerique au rnord des :Eats
Unis; mnail la peche de la baleine et du vean maria sera Libre
pour les deux nations daps toiites les parties du monde. Cette

-convention sera ratifee de part et d'autre en bonne et due
borute et'les ratifications seront changes darts l'espace de
six mois, on plutot, s'il est possible.

En fol de quoi les pleniptentiaires respectifs out signed lee
articles ci-dessus, tant enulangue Franraise; qu'en langue
Anglaise, et us y ont appose leers sceaux, declapanit iean
moues que la 'signature en deux langues ne sera point
citee commie exemple, et ne pr ejuiuciera. .. aucune des
deux parties.

F ait d m arls, le huitieme jour de Vend.emiarie, do l'n neuf
* de la repuibiqute Francaise, et le trentieine Iour de Sept

tetnbre mul huit cent.

~J BONAPARTE,
C. P. C. FLEURIEU,

fROEDERER,
0.a ELSWOR'TI,

W.; R. DAYT E,
W. V. MLTRRAY.

} 14
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1800. And whereas the senate of the United States did, by their
September so resolution, on the third day of this present mnioth of February,

two thirds of the senators then present concurring, consent to
and advise the ratification of the said convention: Provided

ti .(*See page 84. the secondarticle* be expuinged, and that the following article.1 be added or inserted: "It is agreed that the present conven"
Limitati~n 9o tion shall be in force for the term of eight years from the

j ~~to eight years. time of the exchange of the raiiatos!'I Now therefore, I, John Adams, 'president. of: the United
'oision er°° States of America, having seen and considered the convention

tification by the"
United States . and additional article above recited, do, in pursuance of the

aforesaid advice and consent of the senate of the said. UnitedI 'States, lay these presents accept, ratify, and confirm the said
convention and additional article, and every' clause anid arti0

cle thereof, as the same are hereini before set forth, saving anyd.I excepting the second, article of the. said convention, which I
hereby declare to be expunged and of no force or validity: and

w I do moreover hereby declare, that the said convention, saving
the second article as aforesaid, and the said additional article,

the U~nited States of America and the French' republic, made

by the president of the' United States, by and with the advice;

and :consent of the senate thereof. -

IIn testimony whereof, I have caused then seal of the;
tL.] United States of America to be hereto affixed."

liven under my hand at the ciy:of Washington, this
n ~18th day of February, 'inth year o our Mird one

thousand eight hundred and one, and of the Inde-
- pendence of the said states the twenty-fifth

JOHN 'DAMS.

f JOHN MARSHALL,
Aet n; as secret?1y of state,

And whereas the said convention was, on the otherpart, rati-.
fled and confirmed b~y the first consul~of Frantce in the form of~
which the following is a translation from the French language,
to wit:s

Bonaparte, first consul, in the name of they French people a
The consul of the republic, having seen and examined the con-
vention concluded, agreed to,, and signed at Paris, the 8th Yen-

f demiaire, 9th year of the French republic, (30th September~

4. ;
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convention follows.:
-Approves the above conven-

tion hall and each of the-arti-
dles which are therein contain-
ed;,declares that it is accept-
ed, r s .d, and confirmed,
and promises that it shall be
inviolably observed.

The government of the Unit-
ed states having added to its
ratification, that the conven-
ton should be in force for the
space of eight years; and hav-
ing omitted the second article,
the government of the Frenchi
republic consents to accept,
ratify, and confirm the above
convention, with the addition
importing that the convention
shall be in force for the space
of eight years, and with the re-
trenchment of the second ar-
iicle:r provided that by this re-
trenchinent the two states re-
nounce the. respective preten-
sions which are the object of
the said article.
in faith whereof'these presents

are given. Signed, counter-
signed, anid sealed with the
great sal of the republic,
atParis, the twelfth Tlier-
mnidor, ninth year of the re-
public, (31st July, 1801.)

]BONAPARTE.
The minister of exterior relations,

CH. MA U. TALLEYRAND,
By the first consul:

The secretary of State
HU~tE B. MAllET.

Approuve la convention ci-
dessus en tous chacun des arti-
cles qui y sont contenus; de-
Clare 4u'elie est accepted ra-
tifiee et confirmee,. etprret
qu'eile serainviolablement oh-
servee.

Le gouvernement des Etats
TUnis ayant ajoute cdans sa ra-
tification .que ia convention
sera en vigueurl'espace de buit
ai nees, et ayant omris l'article
second, le gouvernement de
ia republique Francaise con-
sent k. accepter, .ratifier et con-
firmer la convention ci-dssus,
avec l'additionportant que Ia
convention sera en vigueur
pendant I'espace de huit an-
noes,,etavec le retranchement
tie l'article second: biens en-
tendu qlue par ce retranche-
went les deux etats renoncent
aux pretentions respectives
qui sont l'objet du dit article.

En foi de quoi sont dornes les
presentes, signees, contre-.
signees, et scellkes dui grand
sceau de Ia republique.

-A Paris, le clouze Tk1ermnidor,
an neu f e Ia republique,
(trenteaun Juillet, mil huit

cen u m)B ONAPA.TE.
Le mnaistre des relations exterienres,

CIH. M &V. 1ALLYUAN4Da
Par 1e preier consul:

Le secretafre di'etat,
IIUGUESa B. MARE'.

Ii

Ratification on$
the i rt of the
French gover n-
inent according
to the amend-
ments; propose
ed by the U.
States senate.

TR ATIEs WfLTB 1A1(CE.

1800,) by the citizens foseph Bonaparte, Fl eurien, and ede-
rer, coulscllors of state, in virtue of the Lull powers which have
been given to them to this effect, with Messieurs~ Ellsworth,
Davie, and Murray, ministers plenipotentiary of the United
States, equally furnished with full powers, the tenor of which

..
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1800.
September Stt.

Final ratifica-
tion, on the part.
oftlie U. States

La presented +coiwention a t6 changee par les mnistrs
soussignes, nunss de pleinspouvoirs h, cet eeft, ,u Paris, e~
douze. Thermidor, an nerf (trente et un Juillet, xamule huit
cent 'un.).

JOSEPIH BONAPARfh,
" C. P: CLARET P L URIEtT,

Which °atiflcations were, duly exchaniged at Paris~ on the
31st day, of July, 'in the pr~sent years and having been so ex-.
chantged were. again submitted' to the senate of the United

States, who on the 19th day of the present month, resolved
that they considered the said convention as fully ratified, andi
returned the same to. the president forth usual promiulgation.
~Now, therefore, to the, end that the said' convention may be
observed 'and per formed with good faith ont the part of the Unit
ccd States, I have caused the premises to be utade public; and:

I1 do hereby enjoin and require all person bearing office, civil
or military, within the United States, and all others;, citizens

or inhabitants thereof, or being within the saime, fith ilfly to

observe and fulfil the said convention and every cith ueand4
article thereof.

In testimony whereof, I have caused the seal of the
L. st nited States to be affixed to these presents, and

signed the same yith my hand.

Done at the city of Washington, the twenty-firstw
day of December, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred ad one, and of the so.
vereiguty and independence ofthc 'U'nited States
the twenty-sixth.

'rmi 5~F RO'.

By the presidcn±,
JAME.S MADISON,

Secretary of .te

aQ
,*
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No: 6. .Treaty between tte United State3 of .hmer ca and the Apr1SO~ih epbte

The president of the United Le premier consui~de Ia re- Deire of. the
States of America; and the pttblique Francaise aui Dornproeas oure
first consul of the French re- du people ~!ancais, et le pre-.fmsudr

public, in the name of the sident des Etats Unis d'Axn& lain to the
Wrench people, desiring to re- riqute, desirant prtevenir toutCt~lht~rn o

mnove. all source of misunder- sujeftde" mesintelligenee rela- Madrk, of te
2Tth of Oetoh~r.standing relative to objects of tivemnent au x objets de discus-1g&.

discussion mentioned in the sion aentionnes cdans les ar-
second* and fifth artijcles'of the tides 2 et 5 de la convention
convention, of the 8th Vende- du 8 Vendtemiaire, an 9, (30
iiaire, an 9 (30th September, Septembre 1800,) et relative-

1800) relative to the rights ment aux droits reclamgs par
claimed bthe1JUnited States,= les Etats Unis en vertu dui
in 'virtue, of the treaty con- traits conclu at Madrkfi le 27'
chuded at Madrid the 7th Octobre, 1793; entre S. MH n
October, l795, between his ca- ¢Catholique et les d its Etats
thglic ~majesty and the said Unis: et voulant fortifier die
United States, and willing plus en plus les rapports d'u- And, adso, to
to strengthen the union and nion et d'auntie qui a Plepoque stengthen th
friendship which at the time die la dite convention, out etc unon between

of the said convention was heureusement retablis entre the two nations.

happily reestablished. between. les deux etats, ont respective-
the two nations, have' respec- meat nomme pour plenipoten.
tively named their" plenipo- tiaries, savoir: le premier con-
tentiaries, to wit, the presi- sul au noni du peuple Fran-
dent of the United States. of Cais, le citoyen franrois Barbe
America,. by and with, the ad- Marbois, ministre doi tresor
vice and consent of the~ senate public, et le president des
of the said. states, Robert R. Etats U~his d'Aitidque, par et
Livingston, i. nister plenipo- avec l'avis et le consentement
tentiary of t1ie United States, du senat des. dits 6tats, Robert
and .James Monroe, minister ,R. Livingston, Yminstre pleni-
plenipotentiary and envoy ex- otentiare des Etats, Unis, et
traordinaryof the said states, 3mes Monroe, ininistre pleni-
near. the government of the potentiaire et envoy extraor-
French republic; and the first dinaire dies its etats, aupries
consul, in the name of the du gotuvernexnent de la repub-
French people, the French ci- lique Franicaise: Lesquels
tizen Barbe Marbois, minister spie.s avoir fait l'echange

w



DIPLOMATIC CODE.

I
103. of the public~ treasury, who, alter having respectively ex-
April . changed their full powers," have agreed to the following ar-

ticles:
Retrocession of ART. 1.. whereas, by the article the third of the treaty con-
Spaisin o iunchlded at St. Jldefonso, tie 9th Yendemiaire, an 9, (1st Octo-.
stated. ber, 1800,) between the'first consul of the French republic and

his catholic majesty, it was agreed as follows: "His catholic
maesty promises and ex~gages on his part, to retrocede to the'

Consideration+ French republic, six months alter the full andrntire execution.
o~f the r"eeroces- of thes conditions and stipulationis herein relative to his royal

sicn'highness the duke of Parma, the colony or province of Lonisi-
atna, with the same extent that it iiow has in the hands of'Spain,
and that it had when Firance possessed it; rod such as' it
should be after the treaties subsequently entered into between

Title of France Spain and other states." nd whereas, in pursuance of the
inconntestable. treaty, and particularly of the third article, the French repub-

lic has an incontestable title to the dtomair and to the posses-
sion of the said territory: The first consul of the French re-
public desiring to give to the United States a strong proof of his

Cesson rom friendship, doth hereby ce'le to the 'said United States, in the
France trothe name of the French republic, forever and in frill sovereignty,
United States. the said territory, with all its rights and appurtenances,. as

fully and in, the same manner, as they have been acquired' by
the French republic: in virtue tf the abovenientioned treaty,
,concluded with his catholic majesty.

What is includ- ART. 2. in the cession made by the preceding article are in-
ed in the ces- cluded the adjacent islands belonging to Louisiana, all public
ceigng te r lots and squares, vacant lands, and all public buildings, foi'ti-

fications, barracks, and other edifices, which are not private
property. The archives, papers, and documents, relative t
the domain and sovereignty of Louisiana, and its dependen-
cies, will be left in the possession of the commissaries of the
United States, and copies will be afterwards given in due form
to the mnagktrates and municipal officers, of such of the said
papers and ducliments as may be necessary to them.

inhabitants of ART. 3. The inhabitants of the ceded territory shall be in-
~owian~n tol' corporated in the union of the United States, and admitted as

thbe union, upon , soon as possible, according to the principles of the federal con-

the federal con- stitution, to the enjoyment of all the rights, advantages, and
stitution, immunities of citizens of the United States; and in the mean

~time they shall be maintained and protected in the free enjoy-
ment of their liberty, property, and the religion which they
profess.

I
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TRE~ATIES: WITH FRANCEi. 11

de leurs. pleinspouvoirs sont convenus des articles sui- 1805.wants: 
April ~.

ART. 1.Attendu que par l'articie 3 dui traits conch a .:St.Ildephonge le 9 Vende'miaire an 9, (Ir. Octobre, 1800,) mitrehe premier consul de ha republique Franraise et sa inajest*
eatholique, it a et6 convenu. ce qui suit: " Sa majesty catho-
lique promet et s'engage de son cote, a retroceder a ha repub-
lique. Fran~aise, six mois apres l'execution pleine et entiredes conditions et stipulations ci-dessus, relatives t. son altesseroyale he due de Parme, la colonie ou province de la Louisiane,.avec, ha mee tendue qu'elle a actuelleinent entre les mainsde l'Espagne, et qu'elle avait lorsque ha France la possedait,
et telle qu'elle doit titre d'apres les traits passes subsequin-..ment entreM l'Espagne et d~autres Ctats."

Et comme parsuite du dit traits, et speciahement dui ditarticle 2, .la r'epubllque Francaise a un titre incontestable au,
domain et tha possession du dit territoire, le premier consulde ha republique desirant de donncpr in temoigiiage remarqua

ble e so amti~ux its Etats iUnis, il leer fait, au nomn dela republique Fran~aise, cession a toujours et en pleine souve-
rainete, du dit territoire, avec tons ses droits et appurtenan-
ces, ansi et de ha maniere qu'ils ont et acquis par la rtepub-lique Franraise, en vertu dui traits susdit, conclu avec sa ma-

jeste catholique.
ART. 2. Bans ha cession faite par IParticle precedent, sontcompris les isles adjacentes dependantes de la Louisiane, leseniplaceinens et places publiques, les terreins vacans, toes lesbatmeiis publics, fortifications, cazernes et autres e~difices quit~ne sont la propriety 'acu individu. Les archieves, pap3iers,

et docuinens directement relatif au domaine et ii. ha soverain-
et6 de la Louisiarie et dependances, seront laisses en Ia pos-session des 'colnuissaires des Etats Tanis, et it sera, ensuite,remis des expeditions en bonne formie aux magistrate et adnuin-
istrateurs locaux, de ceux des ct aese ouet uleur seront ncessaires. isppese ouet u

ATS.Les habitans des territoires cedes seront incorporesdans "'union des Etats Unis, et admis, assitot qu'il sera possible, d'apres les principes de la constitution fe'derale, ii lajouls-lauce de toes les droits, avantages et immunites des citoyensdes Etats Unis, et en attendant, ils seront maintenus et proteges clans he jouissance de hears libertes, pro rietes, et dans
l'xrcc des religions qu'ils professent f
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130 ART. 4. 'There shall be sent by the government of France a
nt from comisr toLoian to the end that he do every act ne-
to~ re cessary, as well to receive from the officers of his catholic ma-owisiana

depend- jesty the said country and its dependencies, in the name of the
tur teFrnh public, i fi a io enalheady done, st tasofficers Fec Je thsno ena otas

s t over mit it in the n~ame of the French :republic, to the commissary ox"
T. Staten agent of the United States. -

of sur- ART. 5. Immediately :after the ratif cation of the present%gth treaty by the president of the United States, and in case that
he LU. of the fist consul shall have been previously obtained, the

commissary of the French republic shall remit all he military
posts of New Orleans, and other parts of the ceded territory,,
to the commissary or comnmiss tries named by the president to
take possession, the troops, whether of France or Spain, who
may be there, shall cease to occupy any military post from the
time of taking possession, and shall be .ern'arked as soon as
possible, in the course' of three months" after the ratification
of this treaty.

States ART. 6. The United States promise to execute such trea-
t'Spain ties and articles as may have been agreed between Spain and
1ndians the tribes and nations of Indians, until, by mutual consent of

the United States and the said tribes or nations, other suitable
articles shall have been agreed upon.

,paaishanessels ART. 7. As it is reciprocally advantageous t h commerce
laden with the of France and .the United States to encourage the communica-
productions of to fbt iie ieiweiir respective to fbt nations 'foralitetmen the country ceded by
nations, and en the present treaty, untilgrl arras eements relative to the
tertng ports o.gera g
Louisiana, enti- commerce of both nations may be agreed on; it has been
privileges foray agreed between the contracting parties, that the -French ships
twelve years, as coming directly from Franice or any of her colonies, loaded only
vessels of the . w
UnitedSstates, with the produce or manufactures of France or her said colonies.
corning r and the ships of Spain corning directly from Spain or any of her
Spain, entering colonies; loaded only with the produce or manufactures of
the same ports. z dnor her colonies, shall be admitted during the space of

tye years in the ports of New Orleans, and ini al other
kb¢p-rts of entry within the ceded .territory, in the same.

mat .aer as the sips Qf the United States coming directly from
France or Spain, or any of their colonies; without being snob
sect to any other or greater duty on merchandise, or other
or greater tonnage than those paid by the citizens of the UnL.
ted -States.

Other nations Dsuiing tie spaceoie above mnind noote nation
entitled to.
th:s nie pri-i- shall have a rightoic&te me rhi1tm sin the ports uf the ceded

Os.
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Ant. 4. f era envoye de la part Fdu: gousernernent Franrastn commissairel~ a Loisiiane, , 'effet do faire tous les actesnecessaires, cant pour recevoir des omiciers de sa niajest ca-thohiqte, les dits pays, contrees et dependances, au nonm de larepublique Francaise, si Tha chose n'est pas encore faite, ue.
pour(es tansmettretau dit nom, mix cominissaires cou agens

Imp"5.Tnmdiatement apres la ratification du resent- raite par le president des Etats Unis, et dans le: cas oti celldu premier consul aurait en prealablement lieu, le connmis-zaire de la republique Francai e. remiettra toffs leg postes militaires do la. Nouvelle Orleans, et autres parties dui territoirecede, au commissaire on aux columissaires noimes par le pre-sident, pour la ,prise de possession. Les troupes Fran aiseson~ Espaguoles qui. s'y trouveront, cesseront d'occuper lea,pontes militaires dui moment de la prise de possession, et seronte nbarqirees aussit~t que faire se pourra, dans le courant destrois mois qui suivront la ratification, du traits.
Arrt 6.'Les Etats..UInis ptornettent d'exe'cter lea traits" et articles qui pourraient avoir et~ convenes entre l'Espagneet: les tribus et nations Indigeues,jusqu' ce que, dui consene-.ment mutuel des Etats Uanis, dune part, et des Indigenes, del'utre, it y ait et6 substitue tels autres articles qui seront jn-

ges commvenables.
A .Z.Cominit iist reciproquement avant aeux an corn-merce de la France et des Etats Unis, d'encourage la commu-nication des-deux peoples, pour urn tems lixnit6, cdans les con-trees dont ii est fait cession, par le present traits, jus 'u'a cequo des arranigeriens generaux relatifs an commerce des deux4,tons, pussent titre convenus, ii a ete arret6 entre les par-ties contractantes, que les navires 'Francais, versant directe-merit de France on d'ancire de ses colon es, uniquemientcharges des produits des manufactures de la France et de sescolonies et les navires Espagnole versant directemnent des portsd'Espagne; uniiquemnt charg&ees des products des manufac-tures de l'Espa~ne et de ses dies colonies, seront admnis, pen-dant l'espace, di douze annees, cian s le port do Ia NouvelleOrleans, et dlans tons les autres ports leglerunt ouverts enquelque lien que ce soit~des territdires cedes; ainsi et de lamaniere que les navies des Etats Unis, versant de France etd'Espagne, ou d'aucune de leour colonies, sans titre sujets ,d'autres on plus grandroits stir les natchandises, on d'autresW on plus grands dr:oits du tonnage, quo ceux qui sont pages parlea citoyens des Etats tUnis. Pendant l'espace de temrs ci-des-Sus mentioned, aucune nation .'aura droit aux meiues privile..

ges dais les ports du~ territoire ced

Ap t
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1808. territory: the twelve. years shall commence three months afterAtn11 the exchange of ratifications, if it shall tak p to in Frn. e,~
~edti n the or three mouths after it shall have keen not feed ti Plaris to' the
ilwriod of French government, if it shall take place in the United tatesrl e Yearssit is, however, well understood, that the obj t of the aboveujeet of thxis

dilgence to article is to favor the mnanuifactures, commerce, freight, and
Sun ish Uld navigation of France and of Spain, so far as relates to The imn-

portations that the French and Spanish shall make. into the said
ports of the United States, without in any sort uiAehting the
regulations that 'the 'United States may make coucerning the
exportation of the produce and merchandise of the United

der thh cepi- States, or any right they may have to mnake- such regulations..
ioxi oftwcelve ART. 8. In future and forever after the expiration of thearss the Fyes-

Is of France twelve years, the ships of France shall be treated upon the
footing of the most favored nations in the ports 'above meni-

at favored tioned.
Inn l1Ui1.

A particular
convention pro-
viding for the
payment of

d ebts due to
U. States citi-
zens to be ra-
tified herewith.

Another con-
ventirn, relative
to a definitive
rule between
the parties, to
begat iedat the
same time.

Ratifications to
be exchanged
hi six months.

ART. 9. The particular convention signed this day by the
respective ministers, having for its object to provide for the
payment of debts due to the citizens of the United States' by
the French republic, prior to the 30th of September, 1800w
(8th Vendeiniaire, 9,) is approved, andl to have its execution iii
the same manner as if it had been inserted; in the present
treaty, and it shall be ratified in the same form and in the
same time, so that one shall not be ratified distinct from the
other.

Another particular convention, signed at the 'amne date as
the present treaty, relative to a definitive rule between the con-
tracting parties, is in the like manner approved, and will be
ratified in: the same form, and in the same time and jointly.

ART. 10. The present treaty shall be ratified in good and
due form, and the ratifications shall be exchanged in the space
of six months after the date of the signature by the ministers
plenipotentiary, or sooner if possible.

In faith whereof, the respective plenipotentiaries halve sign-
ed these articles in the French and English languages,
declaring, nevertheless, that the present treaty was oni'
ginally agreed to in the French language; and have there-
unto put their seals.

Done at Paris, the tenth day of Flomfeal, in the eleventh year
of the French republic, and the 30th April, 1803.

ROBERT R. LIVINGSTON, EL. s.J
JAMES MONOE, [L. S.)
BARBESMARiJS, [t. s.]

DWlLOMAtTIC C~tlI~h
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Les. douse anne coininenceront trois mois apeis Pehane

des ratifications, si Ii a lieu en prance, on trois nois a prs A Yi
qu''il aura 6t6 notifie a~ Paris an gouvernen ent Francais, s'ila
lieu Jana les Etats tUnis.#

Ui eat Bien euten~du clue lc but doi present article est de fa o-.
riser les mnanufactures, le commerce it fret el la xnay= ation ePrance et de PEapagne, en ce qui regarde les importations qlui
seronit fadies par lea Frinrais et par lea.l span is daps leaditsports des iatats Unis, sans qu'il soitrieni innove aux regleamnens concernarnt l'exportation des produits- et marchndises
des EMats Unis, et aux droits qlu'ils aut de faire lea dits vege-
niens.

Afar. 8. A l'avenir et pour toujoui- apres l'expiration degdoume annees susdi.tes, los navires Francais seront traits surle pied de la nation la plus favorisee, daps le ports ci-dessus
mentionnes.,

Au'r. 9.~ La convention particulihro sign~e aujoard'hui par
Jes riunistres respectifs avant pour objet de pourvoir an payc.-
inent des creances dues aux citoyens des hats Inis par Ia re-publique Fran~aise anterieur ment an S Ven~demiarie, an 9,(30 Septemubre, 1 800,) eat approve pour avoir son e cution.
do la m~eo aniere clue si Ie~tait inseree au present traits,et else sera ratinC6 en la rnme fornme et en mrue term en sorte
cluo l'nine ne purse l'Ctre sans 1'autre.

Tn autre acte particulier signed ia lay: neinedate qie le present
traits, relatif . un reglernent definitifentre les puissance es con-tractantes, est pareillement approved et sera satifle en Iain meforme, en merne temns et conjointenent.

ART.10.Le present trait6 serf. ratified en bonneet due formeret le ratifications seront echangees dans IPespace de six mioislaiph l a date do la signature de pl~nipotenat aires, au Piutot
~'iI est possible.

1 n foi do quoi, les pIenipotentiaires repectifs out signe lea
articles cat-dessus taut en lance Francaise qu' enlange
Anglaise, declarant neanmoins que le pr sent trait aoriginairement redigC et arnrete en langue l~auaise, ct
us y~ out appose Jour sceau..:

Fait a. Paris, le dit~ne jour de Floreal, deo I'axi onze de la
republic ue Fran~aise, et Ie trente Avril, 1I803

p]r3ARIE M RBOIS, inR ROBERTIR L IVLNQTO, L.s
S AMES M0NROE. [L s,

11tEAT1S WXTkI FRANcES



DIPLOMATIC C0D1.116.

1805.
April 30. No.7.- ".onzventgon between the LMited Statei of drner ca,

and the )3ench 1?epuilic.

The president of the United States of America and the firstconsul of the Fiench republic, in the name of the ?renth peo-
ple, in consequehce of the treaty of cession of Louisiana,

Defniiv rgu wi has been sin ned this dawishilw t r l0  efntvllotions relative dy, g lteintvlto the cession of every thing' which has relation to the said cession, have autho-Loisiana. used to this effect the plenipotentiaries that is to say th
president of the ULni ted States has, by and with the advice and
consent of the senate of the said states, nominated for theirplenipotentiaries, Robert R. Livingston, minister plenipoten-
tiary of the United States, and James Monroe, minister pleni-
potentiary and envoy extraordinary of the said United states,,
near the government of the French republic; and the first
consul of the French republic, in the name of the French peo-ple, has named as plenipotentiary of the said republic, the
French citizen Bathe Marbois; who, in virtue of their fullpowers, which have been exchanged this dap, have agreed{ to
the following articles:

The U.States AR. 1. The government of the United States engages to.
sily li s pay to the French government, jn the manner specified in thefrances to .it Huce ,fend to satisfyi followingx article, the sung of sixty millions offi'ancs, inidepen-certainl debtsto dent of the sum which shall be fixed by another convention for
ther itzesthe payment o the debts due by France to citizens of theUnited States.

Astork of ART. . For the payment of the sum of sixty millions of$u,st0,o to francs, mentioned in the preceding article, the United Statesbe cr ated,,witlhall create a stock of eleven millions two hundreds and fityper cent, pay- thousand dollars, hearing an interest of six per cent. per an-.able in London,
Amisterdamt, or numn, payable half yearly in London, Amsterdam; or Paris,I~ari. amuntig by tealf year, to three hundred and thirty-seven

thousand five hundred dollars, according to the proportions
Theprncialwhich shall be determined by the French government to bet o re iburs- paid at either place: thle principal o f the s a id stock t o be rem-nery o the U s brsed at the treasury of the United States, in annual payeStates, in an- ments of not less than three millions of dollars each; of whichn gItit the first paym sh all commence' fifteen years after the date

3,000,000; the of the exchange of ratifications. this stock shall be transfer-
1o e ~id ~red to the government of France, or to such person or personsYears afrer the as shall be authorised to receive it; in 'three months at mosti ati after the exchange of the ratifications of this treaty, and after

Louisiana shall be taken possession of in the name of the gov
ernment of the United States.
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TR A11 S WifliFIANCE. I11

6 o~uinti~iFran ai e

Le prsident des Etat Uvii5, d'Ainerique, et le premier con-sul de la republique Francais, an norm. du peuiple. Frangais, par
t ~suite du traits de cession de la Louisiane, qni a. t signs au-jourd'hui, et voulant regler dfilnitivement tout ce qui est re-latif ~cute affaire, out autoris6 t. cet effet, des plenipotenti-

aires, savoir: le president des Efats Unis, par et avec l'avis
et le consentenient du senat des dits eats, a nomime pour leursplenipotentiaires Robert It Livingston,. inilnistre' plenipoten-
tyare des lEtats Unis, ct James Monroe, ininistre plknipoteni-
tiaire et envoys extraordinaire des Etats Unis aupres du gon-
verneinent de la' republique cran aise, et le premier consul dela rpublique Francaise, au norm dui peuple Francais, a nommiepour plknipotentiaire de la dite republique, le citoyen francois
]3arb6 Marbois, lesquels, en vertu de leers pleinspouvoirs,
dlout l'echange a. et6 fait an jourdlIiui, sont convenus des arti-
cles suvans:b

ART. 1L Le gouvernement des Etats Unis s'engager a~pay-er
an gouvernetnent Francais, de la nantiere qui sera specific enl'ar-ticte suivant, la sommae de soixante millions de francs, in-dependamment de ce qui sera flxe par tine autre convention,
pour ec payemnent des sommes dues par la France a. des citoy-
ens des Etats Unis.

An'r. 2. Le payement des soixante millions de francs men-tionnes an prece~dent article, sera eff'ectue par les Etats Unis,au.n nyen de la creation d'n fonds de ooze* millions deui
cent cinquante mile piastres, portant uin intteret de six pourcent par an, payable tons les six mois a. Londres, u, Amster-dain iou Paris, t raison de trois cent treinte sept ini~e cinqcents piastres pour six minois, cans les trois places ci-dessus
cites, suivant la proportion .qui sera deterinne par Ilegover-Bement Franrais Le principal du sdits fonds sera rernboursepar rle tresor des Etats tus, par des payenmens amnuels, qine pourront titre d' ue somme ioinUre que trois millions depiastres -p~r anne, et dont Ie premier cotmencera quinze-ans api~s la date de l'echange des ratifications. Ce fondssera transfers an gouverne rent de trance, on a, telle person-
ties owtel -no ubre de personues qn'il ehargergi de le recevoir,dans les trois inois an plus tad apres L'Cchange des rati~ka~tions de cc traits et apr4es la prise de possession de Ia Louisi-
ane, an nom dui governement des Etats Unis.
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isoa . It is 'further agreed, that if the French govern went shouldApri be "desirouis of disposing of the said stock to i'eceive the Iftegvr-. api'a1
mennt Frnc in]roe at shorter trs that, its mesue for that pur-be desirous of os shall be takeii so as tofaoith elling h io, thehetckgretest degree pos-InEurope, it sible, the credit of the United Stat~es, and to raise to the high-engages to do it supon the betest price the said stock.

terms for U. S. ART. 3. It is agre ht the dollar of the United ttsthedolarofhespecifiedt in the present convention, salb ie tfv iacUnited states _~ o ielve ih ostuni.referred to firc- 10000orfv vesehtostuni.
ed at 5 l ores8
sous tournois.

Veaifidatidns #to -. The present convention shall be ratified in godan ,uexcangd i. frman the ratifications shall be exchanged in the space ofsix months, to date from this day, or sooner, if possible.In faith of c hichk the respective plenipotentiaries have sigh-ed the above articles both i the French and english lan-guages, declaring, nevertheless, that the present treatyhas been originally agreed on and written' in the Frenchlanguage; to which they have hereunto affixed their sasDco at Paris, the tenth of Floreal, eleventh year of theFrench republic, (30th April, 1803r)

ROBERT II . LIVINGSTONT,
JAMES MQNROE,
B ARBE MARBoIS.

IlL. S.J
[L. S° J
LL. s.j

No. 8 ..w-L~onvenj ion between the United £States of ,qreric ntae French republic. cc

The president of the United Utates of America 'and the firstconsul of the French rej ubljc, in the name of the 'rench peo-.Convenxtioa to pie, having by a treaty of this date terminated" all difficultiessecure tie pay- relative to Louisiana, anid established on a soif udaso
due by France thefredhpwiiujs the two nations, beding desirton.to th&U. States in copliance with t1ie;sec nd and , . . 1lces of thes oven

tionof he th endrniire ninth .year of the French repub-lic, (O0th September, 1800,) to secure therpayrneiit of the suitudlue by France to the citizens of the United States, have re-spectively nomnii ated as plenilpotentiaries, that is to say:' tie~president of the United States of Amiierica' by and with~ theadvice. and consent of their Senate, Qhert I Lvigson
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TREA1 IES WITIl FRANCE. f

Ii est. en 'autrc convene ue si le' gouvernement Fran aisetait Bans I'intention d e disposer des dit fonds, ;et d'en toucherI capital en Europe,,~ des epoques rapprochiees, les opera-'ions qui auront lieu seront conduites de Ia inaniere Ia plusfavorable au credit des Etats Unis et la plus propre m~ain-fenir' Ie prix av'antageux du fends qui doitttitre cree.ART.~ 3. La piastr&ayant cours do monnaie dants les ERatsUnis, ii est convenuz que dans tes comptes auixqtieIs Ia preenteconvention~ donnera lieu, le rapport de la dite nmonnoje avtec Iefranco, sera invariablement fixe It. cinq francs _33 o .c
Iivj'es Ihuit sols tournois.uc~

La presente convention sera: ratifie en bonne et due formec,et los ratifications serornt changes duns l'eslpace de 
dtrc or p lttsi s osbe six Inois,

En fbi de quoi, les Phenipotentiaires respectifs ont signe carticles ci.-dessus, tant en lngTrna iseq'e guIe
Anglas~, dc~rn nanmoins, cluo le present traits a-etc originairenent redige et arret6 en langue Franaseet ils y ont appose leurs sceaux._laie

Fait .~ Paris, dixietmojouir deK Floreai, de l'an onze o 'arpublique Francaisoe et' le tr ente Avril, 1803.edlape.
IBARJ3E ARBO1S, L. s.'ROBERT IL LIVING STON, L. s,]JAMES MONROE. [-} c.

119

18t S4
Api'i 30,M

CU-mvenlion entre la Re~publique ran!pajse et 'es Itats Ui
. ~d'Jl'xA ue.s

Lse premier consul do Ia r6epubliqiie Fraicaise au nom duipeople Francaise, et Ie president des Etats inis de l'Am6-rique, ayant par *une traits en date do c e jour, fait 
ou e l s d l c l es r at v .. a L ni a e et f e m . Ce s s

fondemens solides''amiti6 qui unit los deux nations, ct von-lant en exe'cntioi des articles Q et 5 do Ia convention dut 8Vendenmiaire, an 9, (so Septembre, ?800, assurer I aenient des aommes dues par Ia France aux citoyeuis des EtatspUnis, ont rospectiveinent nomin6 pour plenip otentiars avoir: le premier consul, an nonm.dui peuple Francaise, lecc-toyen f'ran~ois Barbe NMarbois, mniigxe dui tre'sarpublic, et lyepresident des" Etats linis d'Amne'ique, par et avter l'avis et Ieson entu iisenat d s dits etats, Robert R. Livingston,

Y
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tmanerf and R. The principal and iutel'est of the said~ debts shallthidess he tr(ed ythe United Sats, bo'ers drawn .theirthe citizens of minister ontei re.ths od' hl
toeU.States. Pipotentiary o hi rasury, tee iresshlbe payable sixty days after the exchange of ratifications of thetreaty and the conventions signed this day, ai~d after posses.~sion shall be given of Louisiana by the commissioners f1rancto those of the United States. . o zc

Specificavi a ART. 4. It is expressly agreed, that the preceding artistdeists compre- shall comprehend no debts but suich as are due to citienscoheded by the Untd s wohaeTe nd yt sof
predingthe niedStates h aebee ad re etcreditorsorance,fo supplies, embargoes,. and for prizes made at sea, inwhich the appeal hats been properly lodged within the timementionein the said convention of the 8th Yendemiairep iinthy . year, (30th Septemiber, 1800.).Specifieation as ART. v. The preceding articles shall apply only, 1st, to cap-to what ease- tures ofwicthconiof zesalcpe heatc e hc h oni fpie hl have ordered restitu-xteto ltc ion, i being well understood that the claimant cannot havebayment of'ebis doe to the recourse to. the United States otherwise than he night hvU. S. citizens had to the gvr u of the Frelich republic, and oniy in caseare to apply, g enzl~of the insuflcienvy of the captors; $ nd, the debts mentionedithe said fifth article of the con ventioi contracted before the8th Vendenniajre, an 9, (80th September, 1800) the jyinof which has been heretofore claimed of the actl go ern ten

of France, and for which thee+reditorshve a gt tQ ter o

1805. minister~ pknipotentiar"yandl Jarncs'Monroe, minister' legni-
kwl30 oe ' adevo r adinary of the' said state's, near'the governmieit of the drench republic; and 'the first consul,ini the name of the :drench people, the E "ench citizeri IarbeMarbois, minister of the pnblic treasury; who, after having cxchanged their full powers, have agreed to.the followingar'til"sDebts due from At. 1 The debts due bh rnetoct n o l.Uied.

t. iroiiCe to States, contracted before the 8th of Vende 'are inhyearohtmected prior of the French republic, (Soth;September, 18o, nnthal paid:o pasr . , al be paido Sp~, according to the fioowingo regulations, with. interest at six, per':ording to fx- cent, to toter ence from the periodswe h acut l:a r eguation s, towe teacontvouchers were presented t the French government,pecification of AR~r. . The debts provided for by the precedi g article
ebts to be pro- are those Whose result is coIiiprised; in the conjiecturalnte

annexed to the present convention, and which, with the inter~est, cannot exceed the sum of twenty millions of francs. Theclaims comprised in the said note which fall, within the excep-atioans of the following articles, shall not be admitted to the beoie-fit of this provision,.c
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nii xsti'e pl ilipotentiairo des Mhats. tTnis, et James M onroe, I8Osr 
le~ oe tah e e n oy xr od ar e dt p;

Mtats, aupres dui gouivernemnent (ICl hrt pblique. l ran aise: les-.Gatels, apr~s avoir fait I 'eclrange de beurs pleinspouvoir's, sonteoflvenus des articles suhrans:

Arcr.~ L des dettes dues par Ia p'rance aux citoyens desstats Urtis,. contracts avant be 8 Vendenniaire, an 9, (30Septe nbre, 1 800,) seront payees conforrn mneat aux disposi-tion s suivantes, aveoc los intercts ?, sip pour cent, ~l. comnpter deJ'e6 poque oci la reclamation. et los pieces \l'appu out" 'tr'
nUses an gouvernenient .Fratliais. p eer

Aivr . Les clettes qui font l'object dui present article, sontcellos dont le resultat par apperru est comnpris dlans la note anyfloxce iL 1,t. present* convention, et qui no pourront, ycompnles hnteret; excider la somnie doe vingt millions.
Les reclanwdions comprises dans la dite note no pouirront

neanmoins etre adises qu'autaut qit'olles no seront pas frappees~ des exceptions moeflofns aux articles suivan's,Ai T. s. Le principal et los intcrots seront acquitt~s parles 'tats' Uns d'Ainerique sur des manciats tires par le minis-tr. plenipotentiaire des dlits Mtats Un~is sur leur tesor, Cesinandats seront payables soixante join's ap1'es l'6 change desratifications dii, traits et des conventions signees ce jour, et* apres Ia remise qui dolt titre faite de Ia. Louisiane par lo corn-is~1saire 1?raiucais aux commissaires des Etats U~nis
Airr. 4. Ii est e xprossement convent quo les articles pr..cedeiis no coinprenlient quo les crcaiices des citoyens des* Etats Unis, on de leurs .representans, qul ont et6 et song en-core. creanciers de la France .pour fournitures, emnbargos etprizes faitesc lt a mn et reclamees darts ie temips necessaire,

et suivant les formeos prescrites par Ia convention dui 8 Yen-l
demniair'e, an 9, ($0 Septernbrc, 1800.).

ART. 5. Les articles precedens no seront appliques, 1°,* Qu'aux captures dont Ie conseil des prises aurait ordoinne Iare~ittjn.on in levee, ben entencdu quo Ic reclamant nepQurrta avoir recours sur les Mtats Umi pour son payement quedela mnie maniere qu'il l'aurait en envers le gouvernemeut
Franrais, .et seuleinent en cas d'insuffsance do: la part des
doe 5 de Ia. convention, contracts avant. le 8 Vendenmiair~
an 9, (too Septeminbe, 1800,) dont le. pavement a et ci-devant

caine aupres dui gouvernencu t ituel Rde France, et pour'
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Minister~s
flipotentiary
the U. States
appoint 3 cor
iflissioners toa
provisionally.

Their power

Commissioner
'to examine the

tion, and to cer-
tify those which
ought to be ad-
mitted.

anydtcextiy sch ART 8 The same agents shall likewise examine the claims"Unprecp red which are not prepared for liquidation, and 
lm aauh 

certify in writingto e admitted. those which in their judgments ought to be admitted to liqudation. cui

. Cetwithi in- ,ART 9. In proportion as the debts mentioned in thesetain at tohe U atceshalbe admitted, they shall 
tteY.te 

be discharged withStates treasuq7 interest, at six per cent. by the treasury of t he ntedStattes.

I2

18 0S
April;

I)IPLOMATLC CODE~.
L tectiont of the United States the said fifth article doesntco-30~ prelend izes whose condemnation has been orshllbecon-

firmed; it is the express intention of the contracting parties notto extend the benefit of the present convention to reclamationsof American citizens, who shall have established houses of coin-irerce in France, England, or other countries than the UnitedStates, in partnership with foreigners, and who by that reasonand the nature of their commerce ought to be regarded as dom-icilitited in the places where such houses exist. AU -agre ntand bargains concerning merchandise, which shall net be theproperty of American citizens, ar~e equally excepted from thebenefit of the said convention, saing, however, to such per-
soadte. rcam nlf manner as if this treaty had not been

of At.6 n httedfeetqetoswihmyto under the preceding article may be fairly investigated, the ni-act sisters .plenipotentiary of the United States shall name three*persons, who shall act from the present and provisionally, ;swhsalhvefulp ert'xmiwtotre ina e
documents, all the accounts of the different claims altayei
quidated by the bureau established for this purpose by theFrench republic, and to ascertain whether 'they belong 

dsgae ytepeetcneto n h to the
* clsse designed y te peet covenionandthe princi.pies established init,-or if t trey are not in one of its exceptions,and on their certificate, declaring that the debt is due to anAmerican citizen or his representative, and that it e isedbefore the 8th Vendemiaire, 9th year, (30th September, 1800,the creditor shall be entitled to an order onthe treasury of thesUnited States, in the manner :prescribed by the third article.AR'3. 7 The same agents shall likewise haecole. wth

-out removing the documents, to exainine the claims which areprepared for verification, and to certify those which ought t'be admitted by uniting the necessary qualifications, n otobeing comprised in the exceptions contained in thapresntconvention. x h rsn
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TI tEATIES WITH FR x'FeE.

lesquelles e creancier adroit .i la protection des Etats TUnis 18sOS.
Le dit article 5 ne coinprend point les rises dlont Ia endarn- AP:iT30.
nation a. et6 ou viendrait a ti tre conlirmee; l'intention expresse"
des parties contractantes est pareilleinent de aye point etendre
le benefice de Ia presente convention aux reclamations des~
citoyens Aimerica ns,.qui auraient 6tabli des maisons de com-
merce en France, en Angletei're, on dlans des pays autres clue
les FEtats Unis, en societe aver des strangers, et qui, par~ cette

n raison, et Ia nature de leur commerce, daivent titre regards
comnue domicilies dams les lieux oiu existent les dutes maisonse
Sant plareillement excepts tons accords et pact es concernant
des marchandises qui ne seraient pas la propritet des citoyens
Aniericains. I nest d'ailleurs rien pr uestir ls fond des.
.reclam tions ainsi exceptes.

Awn. fib Ain que les differentes questions aux queues 1'arti-
d o precedent purra donner lieu, puissent titre convenable-
ment examinees, les ministres plenipotentiaires des Etats Uinis
nomnneront trois :personnes qui deis ia present et provisoire-
anent,,.auiront tout pouvoir, d'eaniner, sans deplacement dte
pieces tous les cotuptes des diffi rentes creances dejai liquidees
par lesbureaux ctablis a cet effet par Ia rtepublique Francaise,
et de reconnaitre si elles appartiennent aux classes designees
dans la prsente convention, etauxpincipes qui y sont &tablis,
on :si elles ne sont pas dans IPane des exceptions, et sur Isur
certificat portant quo la crieance est due a. un citoyen Am.eri-
cain, out, son representant, et qu'elle existait avant le 8 Yen-
demiair e, an 9, (30 Septe~nbre, 1800,) le creancier aura droit
atin inandat stir le tresor dies Etats Unis, expedi6e conforms-

ART. 7'. Les memes agens pourront egakcrnent, et des iat
present, prendres connaissanuce, sans deplacer~ des pieces rela-
Lives aux reclamnations dont le travail et la verification sont
prepares, et delivrer lenrs certificats suir cellos qui renniront
los caracteres necossairos pour i'disin et qui ne seront
pas comprises clans les exceptions exprimees par la presented
convention.

ARn. 8. A P'gard des autres reclaniations dlont los travaux.
n'ont pas encore et6 prepares, los meines agens en prendront
aussi successiveinent connaissance, et declareront par emit
relies qui lear paraitront susceptibles d'etre admises en liqui-
dation.

ART. 9. A niesure quo les creances mentionnes dans lei
dits articles auront et admnises, elles seront acquittees aver
les intterets a six. pour cent, parne tresor des Etats U nisi

12
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ARTI. 10. And that no debt whichi shall not have the'quali-'
Sficationps above mentioned, a 1d that no unjust or eorbitant.
."demand may be admitted, the commercial agent of the Unit-

t ° ed States at Paris,. or such other agent as the minister plenv
iis potentiary of the Ui ted States shall think proper to nominate,

shall assist at the operations of the bureau, and co-operate in.
the examination of the. claims and if this agent shall be of

rt:opinion that any. debt is not completely proved, or if hie shall
se-j h ti s n tc m rs di h r niie ft effh a-pet- tide above mnentio ued; and if, notwithstanding his opinion ,

the bureau established by the Frencligovcrurnert should think
that it ought to be liquidated, he shall. transmit his ohserva-
tioans to the board established by the United States, who, with-
out removing documents, shall make a complete examination
of the debt and vouchers which support it, and report the re-
cult to the minister of the United States. The minister of tie
United States shall transmit his observations, in all such cases,

to the minister of the treasury of the French republic, on,
whose report the French g~verninent shall decid~ definitively
in every case.

rtion The rejection of any claim shall have no other effect than to
Sexemnpt the United States from the payment of it, the French"

from government reserving to itself the right to decide definitively
t.on such claim so far as it concerns itself.

All necessary
?ecisions to be
miade in a year
fra n the e: -
bcnangeofI'ttIfi-

nations.
Chdn s against
the trenc~h go-i
vernmnent, Con-
trncted since 3O
Sept. not to be

afected by this
coin ention.

Six mouths for
the exlmliaat ~
raiiations.

ART. 1 L~ Every necessary decision shall be made in the
course of a year, to commence from the exchange' of ratiica-
tions, and no reclamation shall be admitted afterwards.

AnT. 16. In case of claims for debts contracted by the, go-
vernment of France with citizens of the. United States, since

the 8th Vendenijaire, ninth year, (30th September, 1800,) not
being comprised in this convention, may be pursued, and the
payment demanded in the same manner ae if it had not been
madeg

AuT. 1$. The present convention shall be ratified in good
and due form, and. the ratifications from the date of the igia-t n ft e m ns e sp ei o eni r ,o o nri osb e

in fith of which hem respective uiinister plenipoteraiary have signed the above
artbales, bath in ii ench 'and English Ianguag s, deela'ing nevertheless
that the l i'sent treaty has been oighiafll agreed o anmd wrttenin the I''reach
laniguage; to which they have lievcunte afli ed their pals,

1)oiie at lairs, the tenth day of Floreal, eleventh year of the Frenchi rejulie;

~3thApil8O. ROIBERT i. LIVINGSTON, LI. .

JAMES MONROE,..s

J~AU13 MAR1OI$y,
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Az r. 10. Et alin qu'aucuiie dette qui u'atwra pas les carac-
ti es ci~dessU m~entionnes, et qu'aucunes demandes injustes
on exhorbitantes ne puissent etre admises, l'agent commercial
des Etats Unis ; Paris, ou tel autre agent que le ministre
p1enpotentiare des Etats Unis jugera a, propos de nommer,
pourra assister aux operations des dits bureaux,. et eoncourir

Pexanr de ces creances, et si cet agent n's pas d'avis que
Ia. dette est completeinent prouvee, on s'il juge qu'elle nest
pas comprise ,w dans loss dispositions du 5nre article ci-dessus-
rntionne et quo no n obstant son avis les bureaux tablis par
lIe gouvernement Francaise estimnent piue la liquidation, doit.
avoir lieu, ii transmettra se$ observations au btureau etabli de.
la part des Etats Unis, qui fera, sans deplacer, I 'examen corn-
plea de la creance et des pieces an soutien,, et feral son rapport
au minisfre des EMats Unis0 Ce ministre transmcljtra ses ob-
servations i. celui du tre~sor de Republique Franraise, et sur,
son rapport le gouvernernent Francais prononcera definitive -
mneet.

Le rejet qtii pourra avoir lieu n'ayant d'autre efiet quo de
constater quo le payetnent demande ne dolt pas. etre fait par
les Etats'IUnis, le gouvernement IFran;:ais, se reserve de sta-
tuter definitivement sur la reclamation= en ce qua pourra le con.
cer ner..

ART. 11. Toutes les decisions necessaires seront remdues
clans le cours dune annee, at dater de l'echange des ratifica.
lions, et aucune reclamation n~e sera admilse r lteieurement.

ART. 12. Dans le cas o t ii y aurait des reclamnations des
Etats Unis .t la charge du gouverneinent Fran~ais, pour ties

dettes contractees apres Ie ,8YVenderniaire, an 9 (30 Septemn-
! bre, 1 800) elles pourront ttre~ suivies, et le payexnent pourra

~tre demanded, comie n'Ntant point comprises en. cette con-
vention..

ART. 18, La preseute convention sera ratilltie en bonne et
due forme, et les ratifications seront echangees dlans ii'space'
de six leis apres la date de la signature des mipistres peni-
poteutiaries, on. plutbt s'ii est possible.

En foi tie quoi, Ies plenipotentiaires arespcctj~fs ont signe les articles c -dessus~taut en langue rrancaise qu'en langue A&nglaise, (declarant iteaninoins rtele present trite a ete orign ireinent redige et nrrete en lageatc'eet 'ay out appose lcreaui .~e1 aci
F~aita Paris, Ie dixierne jounr de Ploreal, de 'an ooze de ja rejrnblique Pt-au-cas tl q.4vril, 1f1O3.

]ARBJE MARBOLS, FL. s. j
ROBERT R. LtVIN -STO ,l. .]

- JAME$ MONROE.
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JTune 24 CO NTIlN OF NAVIGATfCON AND COMMERCEBy the Pesidentof the United States of America
A PRO CEAMA ©O\.W~gUIXA$ a Convention of Navigation and Commerce between the Unite.

d ~States ofmrcan~sjesty the ~ingofFac and Navarre oehr
with two separate artielcn anneXed to he samewscnhdda'g

Wasingonon he weny~o 1.t~ d y o Ju e lst1 a, by the respective Pleni..potentiaries of the two Powers; and whereas the said Contin a ne t.
separate article annexed to the s te, have benenduly and rse thvetfirst
by me, and by his ae sdy the being ofchanedlyadrespctvey 

atfi
tion of he se he 

andl Navarre and the ratifien..3o~y Qu rx AAn s, Secretary of State and Count JTLTus ilfto,Charge d'Atfairs of France; whih Convnion, and the first separate aticlxannexed to the same, are in the words following, toRIwitAL
No. 9.- CUonventon2 of Navigen adComceewente' United States of ahnerica and Na igtinMajestyy tee Kng of Jance

Preamble., and Navarre.
The United States of Amierica and His Majesty the King oFrance and Navarre, being. desirous of settling the relations of'navigation and commerce "between their respective nations, bya temporary convention reciprocally beneficial and satisfactory, and thereby of leading to a more permanent and compre-hensive arrangement, have respectively furnished their full,fh Q. Adms powers in manner following, that is to say: 'The President ofand Barn d th UntedStates toJohiN Q I ADAMS, their Secretary of

tiators. State: and His Most Christian Majesty to the Baron HYDE w~NEUVILLE, Knight of the Royal and Military Order of St.Louis, Commander of the Legion ofiHonor, Grand Cross ofthe Royal American Order of Isabella the Catholic, his EnvoyExchange offull Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoteiitiar. near the UieStates; who, after exchanging their full powers, have agreedon the following articles:A r tic le s ; & e . o f A T . A t c e f t e g o t , p o u e o a u a

the .Statesim .. A T . A t c e f t 6 g o w h r d c , o a u at"eported in Arne-.of the United States, imported into France in vessels of thepay in Ftonc United States, shall pay an additional duty, not exceedingOhn ethey twenty francs per ton ofinerchandize, over and above the.dutiespay hin French~ paid on the like articles, also ofthe growth, produce, or manu-facture, of the United States, when imported in French vessels.Articles, &c. of ofteo
1 ae, .o rm .Atce ftegotpoue rted 

in Frenchk of France, imported into the United States in French vessuesvessels to pay 
$e14the el. states shall pay an additional duty, not exceeding three dollars and

dolls. 75 cent's seventyfive cents per ton of ecadz over and above the
per ton overmecadewhattheypayit duties collected upon the like articles, also of the growth, pro.Ama. es dc, or manufacture, of France, when imported in vessels ofsels.the United States.
Goods for tan. AnRT. 3. No discriminating duty shalh be levied upon the.
it or re-expor.. Productions of tesolor idutr o France,imoeda,t~ti~ no to~ th sol L4 L~l~ry L l~ n~- A I
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- CONVENTION BE NAVIGATION ET nBE COMMERCE.

1i

* [ORIGINAL.1
convention de Navigation et de Commerce entre sa Majested leRol de :prance et de Navacrre et les".'tats Unis d'iimeriquer

Sa Majesty le Roi de France et de Navarreet Ieseats Unis
d'Amerique, desirant regler Los relations de navigation et decommerce entre tour nations respectives par tine convention
temporaii'e r eciproqueinent avaniageuse et ;satisfaisante, etarriver ainsi a u n arrangement plus etendu et durable, ont re-
Spectivement done leur pleinspouyoirs, savoir: Sa majestetres chretienne au Baron Hyde de Neuville, Chevalier do
l'ordre Royale et Mlitaire do St. Louis, commandeur doehla
legion d'honneur,. grand Croix do P'ordre royale Americirn
d'Xsabelle la catbolique, son. envoy extraordinaire et n in stye

peniotetzaie resles Etats U~nis; et le President des FlatsUnis, iiJh Quincy Adans, Feur Secretaire d'Etat; desquels
x a~~pres avoir 6ch nge leer pleins-pouvoirs, sont cony enus des
p articles Sfivans:o

ART. i. Les produits natures on manufactures des Etatsf ~Unis imports n France stir bAdirnens des Etats [Linis payerontn'droit additional pA n'excedera point vingst francs par' ton..
neudo "rha , e ssd doits pays s sur les memes

produits natur els au. manufactures des Etat nsqadi etimports par navires Francais.tsUsqan sot

Ar. 2. Los pitoduits naturels on manufactures do Franceimported's auix Etats U~nis sur biatin ens Francais payeront un7 droit additionel qui n'excedera poi t trois dollars soixante
quinze cents par tonneau do inarchaudise, en sus des droits
pays sur loe inmes prodluits naturels on mnanufactures deFrance quand its saint itnportes par navires des Eta~s Unis.

ART. S. Aucun droit diferentiel ne sera leve sur les arowits du sot et. de inxgurie de Framnce qii seront m uort
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182. IFrench bottonfs into the ports of the United States 'for transitJune 24'. or re-exportation: nor shall any such dutiesbe levied* upon the
dicrmiatngproductions of the soil or idsr of the°Uie States, mlcxty in either ported in vessels of the United States into the ports of FranceCountry. for transit or re-exportation.4

Quaytiiecom ,ART. 4. The following quantities shall be considered ats form rposing the ton. lig, the ton of merchandize for each of the articles herenaer
specified:

Wins.Wines-.four 61 gallon hogsheads, or 244 gallons of21cubic inches, American measure.21
branies,&c. Brandies, and all other liquids, 244 gallons.

Silks and all other~ dry goods, and all 'other articles usuallySi1Pks and hgoods., D~ subject to measurement, forty-two cubic feet, French,, inFrance, and fifty cubic feet American measure, in the United
States.

Cotton. Cotton 804 lb., avoirdupois, 'or 865 kilogrammes.
Tobacco. Tobacco, 1,600 lbs. avoirdupois, 725 kilogramme~s.'.
;A~S1es. Ashes, put and' pearl, N ,240 lb. avoirdupois,or106kos

flce, and all Rice, 1,600 lb. avoirdupois, or 725 kilogrmms ndfori"all
weighableani w ghalearticles, nt peiie, ,20lb. aoiduoiorDutis of 1,016 lkilogrammres.

Dtsiofton- ART. 5. The duties of tonnaem ihtmny plioagcpr
mony, . nt cares, brokerage,anal other duties upon foreign sipping,to exceed un over and above toe paid by the naina hipngi the two]Franice, five toe b ain4sinn'ifrancs per ton countries respectively, other than those specified inarticles '.on Ameticaxi

vessels, andc in and 2 of the present convention, shall not exceed in Francesthe U States,§4 for vessels of the United States, five francs per ton of the ves-gents per to non A
.'reach v sd e's American 'register; nor for vessels of France in the Unied States, niinety-four cents per ton of the vesselsFeil as

adport. 
'e' rnhps.

Consulsan ART. 6. The contracting parties, wishing to favor their mu~
eii o aio, ntual commerce, by affording in their ports every necessary as~theothner, ima distance to their respective vessels, have agreed that the con-
of do scters,aud suls and vice consuls may cause to be arrested the sailors, be-.dectain'them for ing part of the. crews of the vessels of their respective nations~,irc m~fti'who shall have deserted from the said 'vessels 'in order to send

them back and transport them. out of the country. ' For whichpurpose the said consuls and vice consuls shall address
themselves to the courts, judges, and officers competent, and'
shall demand the said deserters in writing b # an exhibition of
the registers of the vessel, or ship's roll, 'or other official 'doe--e ments that those, men' were pairt.of said crews; and on this
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t R k1IEs WITH FRtANC.

ar navires Fran ais dans los ports des IEtats Ua is pour Iran,-
s ou re-exportation o 11I en sera de merme dabs' les ports de

France pour les produits dui sol et do l'industrie de l'Union
qui seront importes pour transit ouire-exportation par navires
des Etats Unis.

,ART. 4. Les quan~ities suikrantes seront oonsiderees coinme
for mane le ton~neau de" inarchandise pour tchaciun des article
ci-apres specific:

dins-quatre barriques de 61i gallons chaque, , ou 244 gal-
lons de Q31 ponces cube (mesure Amnercaine.)

Eaux' de vie, et tous autres liquidoes, 244 gallons.
Soieries et toutes autres marchandises steches ainsi que tour

autres articles generaierent soumis au n m iiage q'uarante
deux pieds cubes, Inesure Francaise, en Trance; et cinquante
pieds cubes, mesure .Americaine, aux Etats IUis.

Cottons.-"S04 lb. avoir du poids on 365 kilogramnesm
I'abacs 1.60 lb. avoir du poids on 725 kilogranunes.-

Potasse et. Perlasse 2240 lb. avoir du poids ou 1016 kilo.
grammes.

Riz -1600 lb. avoir tinupoids ou 7:25 kilog: Et pour toes Les
articles non specifies et qui sp pesant 2240 lb. avoir dui poids
Ou 1016 kilog'ramnies:

.AR. 5: Los droits de tonnage, de phare, 'de pilotage, droits
de port, coutage, et tons autres droits sur Ia navigation &tran-

*ger ecu shis de cetux pays respcctiveinent par la. navigation
laoajl dae les deux Pays, aoutre~ quo ceuz. specifies daps

ks atices 1et dela presented convention, n'excederont
. aen France,, pour les batimens des 1Etats llnis, cinq francs

par tonneaui d'apres Ic registre Arnuricain dui bftiment, ni pour
les batimens Franydis aux Etats Unis, quatre 'Vingt quatorze
cents par tonneau d'apres le passeport Francols dui baatirnent6

ART. 6. Les parties coutractantes desirant favoriser mutual
element leur commerce,y en. donnant dans leurs ports toute
assistance: necesaire as leers batimens respectifs, sont conve-

x iues que' les onsi s et vice consuls potirront fair~e arreter los
mnatelots faisant partie des 6quipagesdes batimens do leurs na-
ions respectives qui auraient desert des dits biitimens pour

lesrnoyer et faire transporter hors dui pays. Auquel effet
rlos dits consuls et vice-consuls s'adresseront aUx tribunaux,
juges et oftciers competens, eft ur fer~ont, pair ecrit, la de.
inande des digis deserteurs, en, justifiant spar P'exhibition des
registres du~b . iine it oi~t r~led &quipage of~ autres doc xueis.

17n
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130 DIPLOMATiC CODE,
1822. demand, so proved, ~saving however where the contrary is".

June24.proved,) the delivery shall not be refused; and there shall b'..
given all aid and assistance to the said consuls and viceconsuls for the search, .seizure, and arrest of the said deser-
ters, who shall even be detained and kept in the prisons of the
country, at their request and expense, until they shall havefound an opportunity of sending them back. But if theyie 'not sent back within three months, to be counted from the dayof their arrest,. they shalt 'be set at liberty, aid shall be no
more arrested for. the same cause.

convention to ART. ± he'present'ternporary convention shall be in~ force
yeas fdm stfor two years from the first day of October next, and even, af-~October, 1822, ter the expiration of that term, until the conclusion of a defi-A

nitive treaty, or until. one of the parties shall have declared.
its intention to renounce it; which declaration shall be made
at least six months before hand.

Rxta dtie atAnd in case the present,, arrangement should remain with-tie end of twvoyears, to be di- out such declaration of its discontinuance by either party, the.~mnshedbyone extra duties secfid nth 1t n darice sal fofourth, and lsoseife 9 me 5 a~2on, from year to' the expiration of the 'said two years, be,, on both sies)ilmn.year, till on e of.',hol
tile prti sshiaft ished by one-foudh of their woeamnnt. and, afterwardsy'declare the in- onefourth of the said amount from year to year, so long astention ofreno-.
ucing it. neither party shall have declared the intention of renouncingit as above stated.,
Ratification in" AnT. 8. The present convention shall be rtfeeone year. sds n aiidOn .10tsids, ndthe rati fications shall be exchanged within one yearfromn the date hereof, or sooner, cif possible. _Blut the execution

of, the said convention shall' commence in 'both countries on thme,To take effet 1st of Otbrnxadshlbe.fective, even~ 'in case of,from, cOctobe r ctoerex,ansal'bef 'as2,non-ratification, for aill such vessels as may have sailed bonez" fide for the ports of either nation, in the confidence of its be-
ing in force.

In faith whereof, the resp. ctive plenipotentiaries have sign'-
ed the present convention, and have thereto alied theirseals, at the city of Washington, this 4th dayoJue
A. 1). 182. yft~

5011N QIJINCY ADAMS, [i. s.]
G. HYDE D, NEtJVILLE, LL. s .J

SEpARA ARTICLE.
Separate article The extra duties levied on either side before the presentday, by virtue of the act of £Congress cif 15th May, 1820, and

x



TR fATES WI If rA Nc b :
offcitels clue ees liom~nes fatisa ent pare des dits equ pages .82Etsui? ette deniande ainsi justifiee, sauf toutefois Ia preuve due ,
contraire. Extradition ne ,pouirra titre refusee, et ii sera donned

. toute aide et assistance aux dits consuls et vice-consuls pour
la recherche, saisie et arrestation. des susdits deserteurs, les-
cptels seirott merne detenus et gard~es dans les prisons du pays". leur requisitioet leurs frail, jusqu'at. ce qu'ils ayent
trouve occasiou de les renvoyer; mais s'ils n'etaient reuvoye=

dans le delai de trois mois t comnpter du jour de leur arret,. uls
seront e1argis et ne poturront plus titre arretes pouf Ia meme~

*caused
SR.7~ La~ presente conventiontenoaearasnpi.

ei~et pendant deux ans 6 partir du ler. Octoiwe pr'ochain, et
n tie apres iPexpiration de. ce terme, elle sera maintenue jus-qjua l a conclusion d'un traitL definitif, ou jusqu'i ce que-
'une des partied ait dcl eare a I'autre sonr intention d'y reno-

cer, laquelle declaration devra titre fait an moims six mois
cl'avance.

Et dlans le cas oui la presente convention viendrait a. contin-
nIer, sans cette declaration par Pune on l'autre partie, les droits
extraordiuaires specifies dans les icr et 2d articles, seront ii
l'expiration des dites deux aunties, dimius de part et d'autre wd'un quart de lair montant, et successivetnent dl'un. quart
dui dit montant d'annee en anntee, aussi longtems qn' aucine
des 'parties n'aura d($carC son intention d'y renoncer, ainsi
qu'il est dit cis-dessus 4

Ar. 8. La presente convention sera ratifiee de part et
d'aiutie, et les ratifications' serontt changes cdans 'espace
dune annee ~CQuipter de ce jour, on plut~t si faire se pent..
Ma is 1' xecutiou. de la dite convention commnencera dlans' le

-deux pays le preiniiere Octobre prochain, et aura sh1 effet cdans.
le cas ninii~e non-ratification, pour tous batimens partis bona~
fide pour les ports de l'une .on. l'anffe nation, dlans Ia confiance

* qu'elle 6tait ea' viguenr..
En foi de quo , les pienipotentiaires respectifs out sign6 Ia

"presente convention; et y ont appose leur sceaux, en Ia
vino do Washington, ce 24rne °jur :e Juitd,. de P'an notre
seigneur, k1822.

G +. HYDE DE NEUVILLE, [L.. s.]
JOHN QUINGCY ADAMS.. [ s.3

I
ARTtLU 1 SPARE.

Les droits exfraordi naives leves de part et d'atutre jusqi'&
ce jour, en vertua de l'acte du Congres dui 15 Mai, 18W, et de
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1822. of the ordinance of 26th July of the same year, and others coii.

June 2. firmatve thereof, and which have not already been paid back.
- shall be refunded.r

Signed and sealed as above,' this 24th day of June, 1822.
JOIN QUINCY ADAMS, [i. .]

GR HYDE DE.KEIJYILLE, REL. S.].

Ratification. Now, therefore, be it known, That I, JAMESMo oE
President of the United States, have caused the said Conver-
Lion and first separ ate :Article t~ be made public; to the. end
that the same, and every clause and article thereof, may be,
observed and fulfilled with good faith b h ~ieSae
anid the citizens thereof teJ'idSae

In witness whereof, I have hereunto setwmy hand, and cause
ed the seal of the United States to be affixed. Done at
the City of, W tshington, this twelfth day of February,

{ [r. s.] in the year of our Lord one thousandeight hundred and
twenty-three, and of the Independence ofx the United
States the forty:-seventh.

JAMES MONRQE,B/ the President:
JOHN Q UINCY ADAMS,

Secretary of Stater

NoT . In addition to the preceding tr'eaties, &c, between the United Statesand France, there was, in 1783, a contract made for a lean of six. millions. oflivres tournois, with the French government, for the use of the United State,which were advanced in twelve monthly payments of 540,000 livres, each, onthe receipt of Benjamin Franklin, then American minister. This loan wasto hear an interest of five per centuin, and to be repaid in Paris, in six equalportions of one million each and in six periods, commencing from the year1797, and so on, from year to year, until 1802, when the final paymntwas tobe made. In this contract, as in that of1782, anticipat in of re-payments wasstipulated, provided the United. States found their finances in a condition toadmit of it.-Tlie several treaties with France, up to that of the 30th of,September, 1800, have become obsolete, or have expired. The act of the7th of July, 1748, approved during the presideney of Bohn' Adams, which isinserted at large, at page 58, is intended to annul Nos, 1, 2, and 4. The 'hose °tilities which succeeded this act, between the United :States and the FrenchRepublic, were terminated by the convention, whlichn was negotiated at Paris,on the 30th of Septembher, 1800, but not finally ratified at Washington untilthe 21st of December,, 1801. See No. 5, page 82. By that important con-vention the two treaties of February, 1778, and the convention of the 14th ofNovember, 1778, were annulled, the United States freed from a burden.some alliance with F~rance, and exonerated from~ the weighty responsibility"imposed by that treaty, [see the' sixtieth. page of this collectionlsi whereby,nmong other stipulations, the United States agreed to guarantee to thecrown of Prance its possessions in Ameria."ihe temporary convcntioitNo. 9, (page 1241 negotiated on the 24th of June, 1822, and ratified on the12th of February, 1823, was limited to two years, from the 1st day ofOctober, 1822. or until one of the parties shall have declared its intention torenounce it, which declaration shall be made, at least six months beforehand;and if such declaration be not made by either party, the extra duties specifiedin articles 1 and 2s shall be, on both sides, diminished one fourth; arid, after..'ard; continue to diminish one fourth, frc a rear to year, so' long as neither~arty shall unWe declared the itexitioa ofreiotuzcing zt a ' shove statedL

3



ZlRRATIES WITH J 'ANCiL.13

I'ordonnat ce du d2 Juillet de la rmeiee an e et autres la con-
lirmaut, quain'ont point d~j t. 6to renbourses, seront restitu.es.
Signed et scellbt comme ci-dessus ce 24me jour de Jii, I82.

'G lYDE DE NEU JILE,
IDHN QIJINCY ADAMS.

18Q2
v1n 24.
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i782.
October 8. *TREATfl s WIfli THE NTHERLVDSr

ORIGINAL.
No. a a 'peaty of amity and commerce between their' highm gh~neses he atefeneral of :the Uini n h ted Netherlands,andite d t 0esof.izerica, to 'wit: NewMassachusetts, Rhode Island and Providence PF ntati° n ;.Connecticut, New .Yoric, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Dela-ware, A11aryland, Virginia, North Carolina, i oUtk ~Carolina," and Georgia. 

d

Thei hih nighinesesthe states general{ of the ° UiiteNetherlands, and the United'States of America, to wit: NewHampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Providence,Plantations, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylva-.mia, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, SouthCarolina, and .Georgia, desiring to ascertain in a permanentand equitable manner, the rules to be. observed relative to thecommerce and correspondence which they intend to 'establish
thybetween their respective states, countries, -and inhabitants,

have judged that the said end cannot be better obtained~ than. ,Rules to be ob- by establishing the most perfect equality and reciprocity forserved relative the basis of their agreement, and by avoiding all those, burden=
and correspond.. some preferences, which are usually 'the sources of debate,,Vince between'tieto utos embarrassment, and discontent; by having also each prya

liberty to make, respecting commerce andnvgtosc
ulterior regulations as it shall find dot cnvigatton,itslf;
and by founding the advantages of commerce solely upon reci.procal utility and the just rules of free, in'tercourse, "reservingwithal to eachparty the liberty of admitting at its pleasure othernations to a participation of the same advantages.

On these principles their said high nikhtinesses 'the state.general of the United Netherlands, ha~ve named for their leni-potentiaries, z from the midst of their assembly, Messies
their deputies for the foreign affairs; and the said United States' of America, on their part, have furnished with full powers,Mr. John Adams,'[ate ceinmnissiofer of the United States, ofAmerica at the court of Versailles, heretofore delegate in con~rgress from the state of Massachusetts Bay, and chiefjtstice ofthe said state; who have agreed and concluded as follows, to-
wit:

'S s ..
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october 8.

r'actda~t vn vriendsclzap en comrnercie, tusschen kaar b~oogrmogende dle 8tatert generaal de Vereenigde Nederlanden, nde' Vereenigdek Staten v n .(Rerica, to weeten, New ampashire, Massa chu ets, Rhode hIand en. Providence Planta-'io a, Connecticut, New .York, New Jeraey, Fenn ftvani-a,))elaware, lMarylatnd, fVirginia, Noord Carolina, Zuyd (k.rolina, en Georgia.

Haar hoogknmogende de Staten general der VereenigdeNederjandefl en de Vereenigde Staten van America, te wet.-en: New !Uar pshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island en IProvi''denge Plantations, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey,Pennsylvania. Delaware, Maryland, Virginia; Noord Caroli-nua, Zuyd Carolina,. en Georgia, 'geneegen =zynde op een bes-tendige en billy ke wyze to bepalen de regelen, die in achitgenornenoeten1 worden, ten opzlgte van do correspondentieen conunercie, weike zy verlangeni vast te stellen, tusschenhaare respective landen, staaten, onderdanen en ingezeete-nen,hebben gepordeelt, dlat het gezegde Binde niet heeter kan. wor-den bereikt, dan door te stellen tot een bazis van: haar verdrag,dvalnaakste egaliteit en reciprociteit, en met vermyding
va le die lastige preferentien, dewelke doorgaai~s de baro-Waiders 'zyn van twist, verwairrig en misnoegen; door aaujedere party ,le vryheid to laaten, om weegens de commerciefin navigatie, verder zulke reglemuenten te maken, als die voorzig zelven het gevoeglykst zal oordeelen; en door de voordee-len van confnercie, eeniglyk to gronderi op weederzyts nut,yen de juyste regels van veye handel over en weer; reserveer-elide by dat elles aan ledere parthy de vryheid, one, na; 4e~zelfs goedvinden andere natien te admitteeren tot het partii-

,peeren aari dezelfde voordeelen.
Op .deeze gro'ndbeginzeln, hebben voorgemelde Naatr hooginogende "de staaten generaal der Vereenigde Nederlanden,

tot'htrnne ~pleniiotentiaurissen, nit het znidden hunner verga-.dering benoemud de Iteeren derselvej" "gedeptiteerdeen totd
buitenlandsehe zaaken; en de geniele e Vereenigde Staaten.van America, yarn hunne zyde met vohnagt vootsien, den deerJohn Adams, laatst comnmissaris 'van tie Vereenigde Staatenvan. America aan het hof van Versailles, geweezen afgeevaar-.digde op het congres weegens de staaten van Massachusetts*Baay, en opper-regter van den gemelden staat, dewelke zynovereengekQmnen~ en gea~cordeet

15
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1782. AR. 1, ']There shall be, a firm, inviolable, and universal
Octber8.peace and sincere friendship, between their high mightinesses,

iiun the lords the states general of; the, United Netherlands, and
able peae'and the United States of America, and betweei the~ subjects and
friendship, inhabitants of the r:.4 parties, and between the :countries,

islands, cities, and places,. situated uderthe jurisdliction of the
said United Netherlands, anti the said United States. of
America, their subjects and inhabitants, of every degree,
without exception of persons. or places.

Subjects of the ART. 2. The subjects of the said states general of the Unit-
Nethierlands to
pay no higher ed-Netherlands, shall pay in the ports, havens, roads,, -.oon-
Sttes, thn t e tries; islands, cities, or places; of the United States of Amen-
most ivored ca, or any of them, no other nor greater duties or inmposts, of,nations, whatever nature or denomination they may be, than those

which the nations the most favored are or shall be obliged to
pay, and they shall enjoy all the rights; liberties, privileges~
immunities, and exemptions in trade, navigation, and corn-.
inerce, wbich the said nations do or shall: enjoy, whether in.
passing fr'om one port to another,. in the said dtates, or in going
from any of those ports to any foreign port of the w~orld, oar
from any foreign port of the world to any of those ports..

ciitiaens of the ART. S. h ujcsan naiat fthsidUte
lU. states not toThsujcsadiabiat otesidUtd
?ay greater dcu- States of .America, shall pay in the ports, havens, roads, counp
ties in the1 eth- tries, islands, cities, or 'places of the said United Netherlands,
;rlands than thie,
most favored or any of them, no other nor~ greater duties. or Imposts. of
nations, whatever nature or denomination they may be, than those which.

the nations the most favored are or shall bey obliged to pay:.
and they shall enjoy all the rights, liberties, privileges, immw.
cities, and exemptions in trade, navigation, and commerce,
which the said nations do or. shall enjoy, whether in passing
from -one port to another in the said states, or from any one;

'towards any one of those ports, from or to any foreign port of
the world. And the United States of America, with their sub-
jects and inhabitants, shall leave to those of their' high nuighti-
nesses, the peaceable enjoyment of their rights, in the countn -
tries, islands, and seas: 'n the East and West Tndies, without
any hindrance or niolestn4ion.

mav 9ir't ;t.ita.... , _sR,.,.Mbtr.e.Fax}... .....ra.,;:_ , ~ _.
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AR.: 1n Daar zal een va te, onverbreekelyke en univer-
seele, vreede, en opregte vriendschap zyn, tusehen baar hoogmnogende de heer'en staten generaal der Vereenigde Nederlan-
den, ende Vtereenigde Staaten van'America, en de onderda-nori ingezeetennen sTan. de voornoemndo parthyen, en tuseheai
~de landen, elanden, steeden en plaatzen, geleegen, wonder de
juiisdieie van cue gemelde Vereenigde, Nederlanden en de
gernelde Vereenigde Staaten van America, en derselver on-
dierdanen en ingezeetenen, van allerley' staa't, sender onder.
schei4 van persoonen en plaatzen.

do «2 . Do onderdanen van de gemelde staten generaal
deY*ereenigdeNeelnnzin in d havens, rheeden,

landen, ellanden, steden of'plaatzen van de Vereenigde Staa-ten° van America, 'of eenige van deze s, goon andere ofgrootero regten of imposition, van ivat natuur die ook rniogen.
zyn, of hoedanig dezolve ook genoemt mnogen werden, betaal-
en, dan die Welke do nicest gefavoriseerde natien zyn, of
zullen wvordeni verpligt aldaar to betaaen. En zy zullen ge~nieton ajlle de regten, veryheeden privilegien, inumniteiten en
exeinptioh in handel, navigatie en commorcie, het zy 'in hotgaan van eene haven in de genmelde staten Ana een andere, ofgaando van eenige van .deeze havens na cenige ivreenmdea
'von van do werold, :o' van .eenige ' vreemide haven van deWereld, of van' eenige van deeze havens, Welke do gemelde na-
teen reeds genieton of zullen genieten.

,Ar. '3. Insgelyks zullen de 'onderdanen en ingezeetenen.
van die gemelde Vereenigdo Staten van America, in de ha-vens, rheeden, landen, eilanden,, steeden of plaatsen van degenielde Voreenigde Nedorlanden of eenige'van dezelve, geese
andere of grootere regten of imposition, van wat natuur dieook mogten zyn, of hoedanig dezelve ook genoemit mogen wdr-
den, betaalen, dan die, Welke doenieest gef'avoriseerde nationzyn, of zullen ~vorden verpligt aldaar Le betaalen. En zyzullen genieten &lle do regten, veyheeden, privilegien, un nut-niteiten, en exeni pt en in Handel, navi atie en comnniercie, het*y in. het gaan van" eenie haven in de gernelde staaten na eone
'andere of gaande na en van dlezlve, van en na eenige*vreemde haven 'van dfe wereld welke ode meest gefavoriseerde
nation reeds genieten of zullen genieten. En' zullen, deVereemigde Staten 'van America, benevens haa~e onderdanen
en ingezeetenen aarndie van haar hoog mogende laaten het ge-ru~sts genot van haaro regten, omitrent de landen, eilanden en~zeeen, in Oast eniWest Indien, so ider baar char in eene~b~
lets of hindernjs t dceni.
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DWEOa'MATXC' CODE,.

1782." ART. 4. There shall be an entire and perfect liberty Acon..October 8, science allowed to the subjects and inhabitants of each arty
'-- and tQ their, families, and no one shall be molested in regard to

fierty of cond his worship, provided he sbis as to the public demonstra-

dte eh pars ti fi, to the laws. of the country. There shall be given,of the other. imoi over, liberty., when any subjects or inhabitants of .;either
party shall die in the territoryof the other, to bury them in the

uulbuying .places, or in decent and convenient grounds to
be appointed for that purpose, as occasion shall require; and.

R the dead bodies of those who are buried, shall not in any wise
be molested. And the two contracting parties shall provide,

' each one in his jurisdiction, that their respective subjects and
inhabitants way henceforward obtain the requisite certificate
of deaths, in which they shall be interested.

both parties to A "RT. 5. Their high mnightinesi the states general of the
of theoti er nin e ehelnsadthe United States of erica, shall.
their ports, and endeavor, by all ' 6g eans in their power,. to defend aad pros
vesselot1 each tect all vessels a.~d other ;effects, belonging to their subjects
other, in ease of and inhabitants respectively, or to any of them, in their ports,
a. common ec-
my. roads, havens, internal seas, passes, rivers, and a~s far as their

jurisdiction extends at sea, and to recover, and cause to be r4s
tored to the true proprietors, their agents or attorneys, all such
vessels and effects, which shall be taken under their jurisdic-
tion: and their vessels of war and convoys, in cases when, they
may have a cormnu enemy, shall take under their protection
all the vessels belonging to the subjects and inhabitants of
either party, whkht shall not be laden with contraband goods,
accordingto the description which shailbe made of them here
after; for places, with which one of the parties is in peace and the
other at war, nor destined for any place blockaded, and, which
shall hold the same course or follow the same route; and they
shall defend such vessels as long as they shall hold the same'
course or follow the samie route, against all attacks, force, aind
Violence of the common enemy, in. the sane manner as they
ought to protect and defend the vessels belonging to their owni
respective subjects.

Citizens of both ART. 6. The subjects o h oircigprisnao

may ~pos ofone side and on the other, in the respective countries and states,
Oler ~eeb~dispose of their eftects, by testament, donation, or otherwise



ThEATIE S WITH TH~ NETfERt r 5.

Akin. 4. Er zal eene voile, volkomiene en geheele vryheid
van conscientie worden toe~estaen aan de onderdanen en in-
gezeetennen van *edere parthy, en aan derzelv-er farnilien, en
za niernand ter zaake~ Avan den Godsdienst, worden getnole-
steert, nuts hen ontrent publique demonstrative onderwer-
Mende aan de wetter van lhet land. Tahr en boven zal vry-heid worden gegeven aan de onderdanen en ingezeetenen van
iedere parthye, die in des anderen's territoih overlyden, ont
°vberav en wden in de geoo egraacfplaatzena of ge--eglyk endcne plaatzen, daar to te bepaalen, goo als'de
geleeendheid zal vereysschen, nogte zellen de doode lighaa.
men van die geene die begraven zyn, een'igsints werden go-
molesteert, En zellen do beide contracteerende mogendhee-.
den ieder wonder uni gebied, de nodig~ voorsi 2ninge daen, ten
chide de respective onderdanen en ingezeetenen van behoor-.

A lyke bewyzen van sterfgevallen, waar by dezelve zyn geinter-
esseert, voktan zullen kunnen worden gedient.

ART. 5. Haar hoop mogende de staten generaal der Ye-
reenigde Nederianden en de Yereeuigde Staten van America,
zel len tragten, zoo veel eenigzints in haar vermogen is, to
besehermen en defendeeren aide scheepen en andere efFecten
toebehoorende aaa wederzydsche onderdanen en ingezeetenen,
of cenige van dezelve, zynde in haar'e havens of rhean, bin-
nenlandsche zeeen, stroomeni, rivieren, en zoo verre haare ju-
risdictie zeewaards sfrekt, en wederotn te bekomen ante doer
restitueeren aau de regte eigenaars, hunne agenten of gevol-
n ,tgdn alle zodanigo scheepen. en eftecten., die onder haare

jurisdietie zellen genomnen worden: en haare convoyeerende
oorlqg scheepen zuilen, voor zoo verre zy eenen gemee..
nen vyayid mogen heb1hen, onder haare protectie neenmen alle
scheepen, toebehoorontfde aanvelk -Jere ond' - nen en Inge-
zetenen,, dewelke geene eontrebande goedet r volgens de be-
schryving hier rya daar van te doen, zellen hebon ingeladen
naar plaatzen, waar ineede de eenie parthy in vreede, en de amh
dere in oorlog is, en na geen geblocqueerde plaats gedesti.
neert zy"... en zullen houden dezelve cours, of gaan dezelve
weg, en zullen zodariige scheepen defendeeren, zoo lang ala.

z dezelve cours houden, of dezelve #weg gaan, teegens alle
aanvallen, mnagt en geweld van den gemeenen vyand, op de-.
zelve wys als zy zouden mnoeten beschermei en defendeeren:
de scheepen toebehoorendoe aan weedersyds elgen onderdanen.

Air, b. De onderdanen der contracteerew~e parthyen zu1-len over en weeder, in weedersydsche Ian. n ttnvi
hunne goederen by testamenten, donatien, of andersints *no~ei

7782.
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178g" and. their heirs,- Subjects of one of the parties,. ai~d residing i~
October 8$' the country of the other, or elsewhere, shall receive such sue-

wvill or other- cessions, even ab intestate, whether in person or by their at-
Weise, in thetr torntey or substitute, even, although they shall n~ot have obtain-

torsof th ed letters of naturalization, without having tho effect of such
commiission contested, under pretext of any rights or preroga-
tives of any province, city, or private person; and if the heir s;; to

Regulations re- whom such successions may have fallen, shall be minors,. the
latiuto the dis-
position of such tutors or curators, established by the ,judge domiciliary of the
effects. said minors, may govern, direct, admi nister, sell and alienate

the effects fallen to the said minors by inheritance, and in gene-
ral, in relation to the said successions and effects, use all, the
rights, and fulfil all the functions which ,belong, by the disc
position of the laws,. to guardians, tutors; and curators: pro-
vided nevertheless, that this disposition cannot take place; but
in cases where the testaQor shall not have named guardians
tutors, curators, by testament codicil, or other legal instrii.
anent.

.A n~ 7. It shall be lawful and free for the subjects of each
Either party to {party, to employ such advocates, attorneys, notaries, solii-
er'Z'ly' 'nt torsjor factors, as they shall judge proper.
think proper,

:esl o o ART, 8.1 merchants, mnasters, and owners of ships, marines
forcibly de men .of all kinds, :ships and vessels, and all merchandises and

tai ed fOr jub- goods in general, and elects of one of the confedcerats,or of
lieor privat.' use the subjects thereof, shall not be seized, or detained in any of

the countries, lands, islands, cities, places, ports, shores, or
dominions whatsoever of the other confederate, for any milli-
tary' expedition, public or private use of any one, by arrests,
violence, or any color thereof; much less shall it be permitted

Nothing to be to the subjects of either party, to take or extort by force, any
extorted by te.uthioo te
force. hing from thersb ec:o h . nrta without the consent

of the owner; which, howrVer, is not to 4be uderstood of sei-
zures, detentions, and ati'ests, which shall b~e made by the
command and authority of justice, andby the ordinary methods,.
on account of debts or crimes, in respect whereof, the prow.
ceedings must be by way of law, according to the forms of jus.
tICeb
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disponeeren, ent hunne erfgenainen, zynde onderdanen van.
e~n, der pa th yen in de: landen vande andere, .of welr elders
'woonagtig, zullen dezelve nalatenschappen ontfangen, selfs
obr intestato, het zy in persoon, het zy by hun procureur, of
gen agtigde, schoon zy geenbrieven van naturalisatie zouden
iogen hebben geobtineert, zonder dat het effect van die comn-

xnissie hun zal kunnen wor'den betwist, onder pretext van
eeuige rogten, of voorregten von cenige piovincie, stadl of
particulier perzoon: enzoo de erfgenaanen, aan. welke de erife-
nissen mogten. vervallen zyn, minder jarig waren,. zullen de
voogden of curateurs by den domiciliaien regter der genuoemde
miuderjarigen aangenstelt, kunnen regeeren, bestieren, ad-
luinistreeren, verkoopen en veralieneeren de goederen, weike
de gernelde. minderjarigenby erfenissen zulen zyn te beurt
gevallen; en" generalyk met opsigt tot die voorsz: successien
en, goederen, waarneemen alle regten en functien, di e aan
voogden en' curateurs, na dispositie der wetten comnpeteeren,
behoudens nogthans, dat deeze dispositie geen plaats zal kun-.
Bien hebben, dan ingevalle, als wanneer die testateur by testae.
rnt, codicille, of ander wettig instrument, geene voogden, of
curateurs zal hebben genomineert.

Aar. 7. Ret zal wettig en vry zyn aan de onderdanen van,
jed eie parthye, zodanige advocaten, procwu~1rs, notarissen,
solliciteurs of factoors to enployeeren, asyzle odvinden. a yzleiod

AR. 8. Kooplieden, schippers, eygenaars, bootegezellen,
lieden van alderhande soort, scheepen en vaartuigen, en alre,koopmanschappeu en goederen in't generaal, en efl cten
van een. der bondgenooten, of van derselver onderdanen, zul-len niet mnogen worden in beslag genomen of n angehouden in
eenige der landen, gronden, eilanden, steeden,, plaatsen, ha-vens, stranden. of doIiiinieu, hoegenaamnt, van den anderen
bondgenoot, tot eenige mnilitaire expeditie, pnlbicq of pr -vaa~t gebruik van iernaind, door arrest, geweld, of eenigsints
daar na gelyke de: veep min zal het gepermitteert zyn aan
de onderdanen v~n iedere parthy jets to neemen, of door go-weld 2te ouim eetnden van de onderdanen van de andere par-
thy, sonder bewilliging van den perspon die het toebeboord:
het geen egterniet to verstaan is van dlie aanhalingen, deten-
hien en arresten, weike zullen~ worden gedaan op bevel en au-thoriteit van do justitie, en volgens de ordinaire weegen~ tenopzigte van schuldern, of mnisdaden, waar oitrent de proce

durs mete gsehieden by w ego van regten, ingevolge de'
~onvan jU titie.

141
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* hai itants of
e itherpartyper"
xnitte4 to man-
tge 'their o'i
concerns in thec

.. dominions ofthe
nther.

Aiz~ 9. It is. further agreed. and concluded; that it shall be
wholly free for all merchants, commanders of ships, anid other
subjects" and inhabitants of the eqntracting parties, in everyplace, subject. to the jurisdiction, of the two powers respec-.

-tively, to manage themseves thir wn' business, and moreo-
ver, as 'to the use of interpreters or brokers~ as also n relation
to tke loading or unloading tf their vessels, and every thingwhich'has relatiofi thereto, they shall be,' on one side and on
the ether, considered 'and treated upon the footing of natural
subjects, or9 at least, upon an equality with the most favored
nation,

,1.

'Free trade at AR'r. 10. The merchant ships* of either of the parties,* loomed to the coming from the port of an~ enemy, or from their own, or apots of an enc- neutral port, may navigate freely towards any jjortb of an ene-
my of the other ally: they shall be;nevertheless, held, whne-

serchantleyee it shall be required, to exhibit, as well upon the higher,
to exhibit sead as in the ports, their sea-lette~ and other documents, describ-letters; &c. ed in the. twenty-fifth aitie, stating expressly that their of-

fects are not of the number of those which are .prohibited,' as
Vesinohs contraband:; and not having any contraband goods for an_, otrbn enemy's port, they may freely and without hiundrantce, pursueallowed to' pass; their v w towards the prt of an emy. esiwhen under con- evoyageot enem NevertlCroy the word of shall not be required to examine the papers of vessels convoy-the eonmanclerdbyesesoutsalb toh wrto be ufiicnt db eseso war, u credence h e giventohewr

of the officer who shad~ conduct the convoyt,

in case of 1" ART. 1 L If, by exhibiting the sea-letters, and other doeutza1and atc~ies inents, n ecie'oeinte. 
,-it rt i o u'c brok- nddsrbe oepa tic'ularlv nthtwentyfit aeen, t sea, but in tiv~le of this treaty, the other party shall discover there are anyport only. of those sorts of goods, which are declared pr ohibited and con-

traband, and that they are consigned for a port under the obeyn
dience of his enemy, it shall not~ be lawful to break up the

hatches of such ship, nor to open any. chest,. 'co'er,, packs,.
casks, or other vessels found therein, or to remove the smallest
parcel of her goods, whether the said vessel belongs to the sub-
jects of their high mightirnesses the tates,gener al of the United.

* Netherlands, or'to the subjects or inhahitaurs of the said Unit
edl States of America, unless the lading be brought on shore,.
in presence of the officers of the court of admiralty, and andoe process zf enor t

lawv, befor a sale nvtoyhereof niadeo but there shall be no aliowanceto sellsof contraband. exchange, or aliepate the same, until after that due and lawful'
process shall have been 'had against iuch prohibited goods of
contraband, and the court of admiratty . by a sentence preou

142 DI.PLoM ATXC !lOD]1 X
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AwR. i. 1Verdeirs is overeengekomen en beslooten, dat het 178
volkornen vey ial staa1 aawalle Jooplieden beveihebbers van Oetober'5.

seheepen, en andeie Qnderdane rt Qf ingezeetenen ,der beide
contracteerende inogendheed+ n in alle plaatsen respeotivelyk
gehoorende under fret gebied en dejnrisdlctie der weederzyd-
sehe rnogendheeden hunne eige weaken zelfs te vorr gten; zul-
lende 4ezelve wyders, .omtrent fret gebruik van tolken, of
inakelaars, mnitsgaders met'opz~igt tot het laaden, of onitladen
hun~er'scheeper4. en al liet geen daar toe betrekkelyk is, ver
en weeder, op den voet van eige or~derdanen, of ten minsten
inge ykheid met de nmeest gefavoriseerde natie geconsidereert

k en gehandeit worden.
AnT. 10. De koopvaardy scheepen van een leder der par-

thye , koomende zoo wel van eon vyandelyke, als eige of neLu
trale haven, zillen 'wry moogen vaaren naa eenige haven van
een vyand van den anderen bondgenoot; dog verpligt zyn,.
500o dikwils het gevordert word, haar~e zoobdeven, en verdere
bescheiden in het 25ste articul beschreeveu, zoo we! op de
open zee, als in de havens to exhibeeren, expresselyk aanton-
exude, dat haare goederen niet zyn van het getal. dier geene,
deivelke als 'comtrabande verbooden zyn, en geene contra-
bandegoederen voor een vyandelyke haven geiaaden hebbende,'
na do haven van een vy and , haare roizo vryely k, en onverhin-
dert mogen vervolgen; dog sal gooen visitatie 'van papieren
gevergt woir4en van scheepen onder oonvoyder o~irlog scheep-
en, maar ge1oof worden gegeeven aan het wooeddrvan den Of-
tier, het convoy 1idnde.

ART. ii1. Indien by hot vertoonende e-roeun
dere boseheiden by hret Q5ste 'artictil van dit tractaat reader
beschreevon, de ander e parthy' ontdekt, dat or eepige van die
sort van goederefi izyn, dewelke verbooden en contrebaxide
gedeclareert zyn, en geconsigneert naar eon haven. wonder de
gehoorsaemnheid, van den vyand4 zal hret niet geoorloft Y! do
Inyken van zodanig schip op te breeken, of eenige List, kof-
feS, pakken, ka ssn of ander vaatwerk, daar in a;evonden
wvorde de to opeiien of hot geringste gedeelte& hcr ee
deren to verplaatsen, hot sy sodanige. schee hooren.
aan do oudordanen van Naar hoog rnogeude d nernaI
derVereenide Nederlanden,. of aan onderd l zeNo
non. van de gomelde Yereenigde $taaton. a ten
zy de lading aan land gebragt worde in p$' o e
cioron van bet admiraliteite huffs . eni n do.
3elve gemnaakt, dog sal niet worden toege solvc.
n ~ een ierb u ~wye. t? vrl opc, en jlien~
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, 8. ed, shall have c6nfiscat~ed the same, saving always nas well the
Octoer ~ ship itself, as any other goods found therein, which are to be es-

N~iheth sipteemed free, 'and may not be detained on pretence of thteit" being
norte e infected by the prohibited goods, much less shall they be confisb.
foods~t toi f- cated as lawful prize: 'but, on the contrary when, by the visitan

eteeb.tion at land, it shall be foundaeweetdtee that there area no contraband goods
w in the vessel, and it shall not appear by the papers that he who

has taken aiid carried in the vessel has been able to discover any
Captors I l ,h ought to be condemned in all th~echredmgs
t e odn-hrledini costs when and interests of them, which he shall have caused, both to the
isafoudand owners of vessels, and to the owners and freighters of cargoes

with which they shall be loaded, by his temerity in taking and
carrying them in; declaring most expressly~ the free vessels

Free ships to shall assure the liberty of the edbcts with which they shall be

andpesoa'sgx loaded, and that this liberty shall extend itself equally to the
cethseiceofperoswo shall be. found in a free vessel, who ihay not bete srieoucemy. taken out of her, unless they are military men actually in the

service of an enemy.

(foods liable to Air. 12; On the contrary, it is agreed., that whatever shall
eonfieatyo "n'be found tc be laden by the :subjects and inhabitants of eitherless shipped be ,*t h o h rt

Fore declaration party, onfny ship belonging t h enemiesoftethroro
ooatstire their subjects, although it be not comprehended under the sort
afatr. of prohibi4 bd goods, the whole may be oonfiscated in the same

manner as if it beloged to the enemy, except nevertheless
such effects and merchandises as were put on board such ves-
sel before the declaration of war, air is the space of six months
after it, Which effects shall not be, in any manner, subject to
confiscation, but shall be faithfully and without delay restored
in nature to the owners who shall claim them, or cause them
to be claimed, before the confiscation' and sale, as also their
proceeds,' if'the claim could not be made but in the space of

Provisor in case eight months after the sale, which ought to be public: provid-
Q~cftcad. ed nevertheless,4hat if the said merchandises are contraband,

it shall by no means be lawful to transport them afterwards to
any pirt beik ngirig to enemnies.
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1T~AT~SWItR tHE NEhTHERLANDS,

eeren, dlan nia dat behoorlyke en wettige procedures tegens
zodanige. verbodene contrabande goederen zulIen zyn ge-
iwnd, i het adiniralite is otfby :een gepronuntieerde sen-
tentie dezelve zal, hebben geconllsqueert, daar van. altoos
veylatende, zao wel het w~hip zelve, als eenige andere goede-'
yen, daar in ;evondein wordende, welkevoor vry werdnghwden, nogte mogen dezelve worden oghudn ider geoor
geeven, dat die, as't Ware, door de geprohibeerde goederen,
zouden zyn geinfecteert, veel min zullen deselve, als wetige
prys wordn geconfisqueert: mnaar in tegendeel, wanneer byde visitatie aan land word bevonden, dat er geen contrabaude
waaren ini de scheepen zyn, en nit doe papieren niet bleek, dat
de neemner en opbrenger het daar nyt niet had konnen ontdek-
ken., zal deselve moeten wurdeiL gecondemneert in alle de
kosten en schaden, die hy zoo aan~ de ei ernaaren der schieepen
als aan de eigenaars 'en inlaaders der go Aeren, waar ineede~
de scheepen beladen zullen. zyn. door zyne rukelooze aan-
lhooding, Ren opbrenging der scheepen zal hebben veroorsaakt,
met de, interessen van dien;, wordende wet expresselyk very
klaart, dat een vey schip zal vry rinaaken de waaren dafr Inge

* laaden, en dat die veyheid zig ook zat2 uitstrekken over de per-
-sooner, die baar zullen bevindeu in een vey schip, dewelke
daar niyt niet geligi zullen inogen worden, ten zy het warn
oorlogsluiden, in etfectiven dieust van den vyand.

AnT 12. In legend eel is overeebigekomen, dat at het geenbevonden zal wooden geladen to zyn door de onwerdanen eningez'eetenen van een der beile parthyen in eenig schip de vy.
anden van den anderen, of aan deszelfs onderdanen toebehoo-
rende, geheel, of schoon niet zynde van de soort van ver-bo dexn goederen, mag worden geconfisqueert,, op dezelve wysals of bet den vyand toekwani, uitgesondert sodanige goedereri
en koopinanscappen, als aan board van zodanig schip gedaan
waren voor do oorlogs-declaratie, of binnen ses mnaanden nadeselve, welke goederen in geenendeele confiscatie zuilen
ouderhovig zyn,. maar wet en getrouwelyk sonder uytstel aande eigenaers, diedeselve voorde confiscatie en verkoop zullen.4to rug vragen ofdoen vragen, in natura zullen warden gerestitu~eert, gelyk meede het provenu daair van, indien do reclaniebinnen agt rnaanden na de verkoping , dewelke pubticq zalniocten warden gedaan, eerst konde geschieden, dog zoo, dat,tindien de °genielde koopmnanscappen contrebande zyn, he~geenzints geoorloft zal zyn deselve naderhaud te vervocerei:
na eenige havens de vyanden toebeboorende.
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1782.AR.T. 15:" And that more effectual care may be taken, for~
©eto1 i do oth sufferic of s~ubjects and people of either party, that theyVessels ofufwar molestation, frm the ves of Vesseoff arwar or ivateersnot to do injury of the other parts it shall, be forbidden to -all commanders of

to the di'y b vessels of war, and other armed vessels of the said states gene-
:punished for it, mal of the United Netherlands, and the said United States ofor mare pau-Amrc r,dooeric, as well as to all their officers, subjects, and people,.

to give any offence or do any damage to those of the other par-
ty; and if they act to tree Rcontrary, they shall be, upon. the
First complaint which shall be made of it, being found guilty
after a.just examination, punished by their proper judges, and

6 moreover obliged to make satisfaction for all damages tnd in-
terests thereof, by .reparation, under pain and obligation of
their persons and goods.

Privateer cap- ART. 14. For further determining of what has been said,
tit, to good all captains of privateers, or fitters-out 'f vessels armed for~odc. war, under commission and on account of private persons,

shall be held,. before their departure, to give sufficient caution,
before competent judges, either to be entirely responsible for
the malversations which they may commit in their cruises or a
voyages, as well as for the contraventions,of their captains
and officers against the present treaty, and against the ordi-
nances and edicts which shall be published in. consequence of
and conformity to it, under pain of forfeiture and nullity of
the said commissions.

Goods rescued A.T. 15. All vessels and merchandises of whatsoever na-
trfrom beirates to which hall be rescued out of the hands of any pirates ore restored to e hct1 e real owners, robbers, navigating the high seas withoutregiisite commissions,
shall be brought into sonmc port of one of the two states, and de-
posited in the hands of the officers of that port, in order to be,
restored entire to the true proprietor,, as soon as due .and suf-
ficient proofs shall be made concerning the property thereof.

cas o sip- Ai\ 6. f nyships or vessels, belonging to either of the,.peck, friendly atter subjects o people, sha,wihntecasord
forded,and pro- minions of the other, stick., upon the sands, or be wrecked orierty restored,
claimed with suffer any other sea damage, all friendly assistance and reliefin one year and shall be given to the persons shipwrecked, or such as shall bea day*., in danger thereof= and the vessels, effects, and merchandises,

or the part of them which shall have been saved, or the pro-
ceeds of them, if, being perishable, they shall have been sold

. , V
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TItEiATIBES WIT THE NETHERLAND;..

AlIT. *43. En ten einde de best inogelyke zorg nnag: wor-
den gedragen voor de securiteit~van de onderdanen en net yolk
van. een. der beide parthyen, dat dezelve geen ov'erlast komen
te Jyden van weegens die ooriog scheepen of kapers van de an-
dere parthy, zullen alle doe bevrelhiehbers van oorlog-scheepen
en gewapende vaartuigen van de voorsz : staaten general
der Yereenigde Nederlanden, en vande gemelde. Vereenigde
Staaten van America., mitsgaders alle derselver oflicieren.
onderdanen en yolk, verbooden worden eenige beieedighig of
schade aan die van die andere zyde, toe te brengen, en zoo zy
dien contrarie handelen, zullen zy op die eerste klagten, ciaar
over te doen, na behoorlypk ondersoek schnldig bevonden war-
dende, door hIaax eige regters gestraft wor(Ien, endaar en bo-
yen verplight warden satisfactie te geeven voor alle schaderen
den interest daar van, door vergoeding onder p~ene en v erbin-
tenis van hunne personen en goederen.

ART. 14. Tot meerder verkiaring van het geen voorsz. is,
zullen alle k ipeF capiteinen, of rheeders van scheepen op parti-
culiere bestel'ling en co missie ten oorloguitgerust, voor de-

-zelve gehou den zyn, voor derselver vertrek, goede en suf.
~sante cautie testellen voor de conipetente regters, of in het ge-
heel te verautwoorden de mnalversatien, die zy in haare cours-
sen, of op haare reizen zouden mogen begaan, en voor tie con-
travention van haare capiteinen en offcieren, tegen het tegen
woordig tractaat ende ordonhaiitien en edicten, die gepubli.

M ceert zuilen worden, in kragte. en conform de dispositie van
dien, op pev van verval, en nulliteit der voors: commiss en.

ART. 15. Alle scheepen en kooprnanschappen van wvat na-
tour dezelve ook zyn, die hernomen zullen wor den uy- han-'
dell van piraten en zeerovers, sonder behoorlyke commissie
op tie open zee varende, zullen gebragt worden in. eenige ha-
ven van eene dier beide staaten, en zulen aan de bewaring der
ofcieren van dig haven worden overgeleevert, tea einde ge-
heel, ger estiueert to worden aan den regten eigenaar, zoodra
als behoorlyk ez~ genoegsaan bewys, wegens den eigendom dier
zelve zal gedaan zyn..

ART. 16. Indien eenige scheepenpf vaartuigen toebehooreen.
de aan een van beyde die parthyen,~ hunne onderdanen of in~
gezeetenen, op tie kusten of dominien van den anderen zulen"

koinen' to stranden, vergaan, of eenige andere zee-schade te
lyden; zal ale vriendelyke assistentie en help worden gegee-
yen aan de persoonen schip-breuk geleeden hebbenide, of die
zig in gevaar daar van zullen bevinden; en die scheepen,
~oedereji en koopinanschappen, en. hat geen daarvan ge-borgen

14
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1782. being 'claimed within a year and a day by 'the mafer or
Ocoer__ ~ O ______owners,, or there' agents or attorneys, shall be 'restored, paying

only. the reaso1,able charges,, and that which must be paid,. in
the same case, for the salvage,, by the proper subjects of the
country; there shall alsG be delivered them, safe conducts or
passports for their free axed safe passage' from, thence, and. tom
return, each one, to his. own country4

"The vessels of ART. 17. In case the subjects erpeople of either'party, witheitherr partgp i shipin
ttriven by stress their s ip i g, w hether p u li and Q w ar, or private an .et 

e f t e m r h nt ,b o c d t r u h s r sso e t e ,p r u to ifther .: m
other, to be ' rates or enemies, or any other urgent necessity for seeking of
t e.au ith. shelter and harbor, to retreat and enter into n ftervr,

ceks, bays, ports, roads,.>or shores, beonyg o the rier
party, they shall be received with all humanity and kind-
ness, and enjoy all friendly protection and helps 'arid they shall
be permitted to refresh and provide themselves, at reasonable
rates, with victu~als, and all things needful for the sustenance
of their persons, or reparation of their ships; and they shall. no
ways be detained or hindered from returnlrg out of the 'said'"
ports or roads, butmay remove and depart when and v hithe'
they please, without any let or hindrance..

Nine months ART. 1 8. For the better promoting of commerce: on both'allowed, in case sides, it is agreed, that if a war should~ break out between theirof war, to either .
party, residing high inightinesses the states general of the United .Netherlands

ofthe terte and the United States of America, there shall always begrant-
dileeo£ their ed to the subjects on each side, the term of nine months after
effectsthe date of the rupture, or the proclamation. of 'war, to the endthat they may retire, with their effects, and to' transport them

where they please, which it shall be lawful for them to do, as
well as to sell or transport their effects and'goods, in all free
dom and without any hindrance,a and without being able to pro-
ceed, during the said term of nine months, to any arrest of their'
effects, much less of their persons; on the contrary, there shall
be given them, for their vessels and their effects, which~ they
would carry away, passports and safe conducts for the nearest
ports of their respective countries, and for the time necessary;

1 x ~
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zal zyn, off het proven van dien, by &ldien die goederenverderfthlyk zynde,~ zullen: we~ezen verkogt, alle door de'schip-pers of door de eigenaars, of van haare gelaste; of vlAiuagthebhiende, binnen jaar en dag, gereclamneert wordende, wordersgerestitneert; wits betalende alleen de reedelyke onkosten,a~en het geen voor bergloon door de-eige o iderdanen, in hetzelve geval, betaalt moet Wvorden; zuilehde insgely.ks bri'evenvan. veygeley aan hun word'en gegeeven, voor hunne yryae n.geruste passage van daar, enretour van eeu ieder na syn eigen
land g

ART. 17. Lngevalle~de ornderdanen of Inge 'eeten n van ender beide parthyen, met hune scheepen, het zy publique entee~ oorlog varende, of bysonidere en ter koopvaardy uitge-rust, door onstuimg~ weer,° najaaging van zeerovers of vyan-den, of eenige andere dringendg nood, gedhwmgen zuilenworden,, ter bekorning van een schuilplaats en haven, zig teretireeren en binnen~te loopen in eenge derrivieren, cree ke,baayen,_.havens, rheeden of stranden, toebehoeren~de aan deandere earthy e, zullen dezelve met alle mensclihevendhe de ngodvlihedYre ontfangen, en alle vrieic1elyke protectieen hudp.genieten, en zal hun worden toegestaan zig te ver-verschen en i roviandeeren, teegens reedelyke prysen met vic-tuajile, en alle dingen benodigt tot onderhoud van haar:e person-en, of reparatie van hunrue scheepen, en zy zullen op geenerleywys worden opgehouden, of verhinc1 rt nit de gemelde havenof rheeden te vertrekken,, maar mogen. verzy len en gaan wan-veer en waar het hun. behiaagt, zonder eenig belet of verhin.dering. XtdsL
$.An. 18dtds obee voortzetinn derv weedersikrh

coimercie,' i~ overeengekomen, dat indien. een oorlog mogkoinen te, ontstaan, tuschen haar hoog mogende uii state n.generaal der Vereenigdc Nederlanden, en de VereenigdeF ~Staten van America, altyd aan de onderdanen van de eouzdezlwr e eevndntdvnnee eyn of
~~~ndepe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ zyd za w r e e e v nd nt dv nn e e ggeevenrnaanden, na date van de rte pture of proclamnatie van oorlogem. haar to mnogemi retireeren. met haare eflbcten, endeselve tovervoeren, waar het haar gelieven zal,. bet weik haar geoorloftzal zyn te mnolen doen; als me~ede te inbgen verkoopen of transporteeren haare goeden en mneubiieni in alle vryheid; wonderdat amen .haar daar in eenig belet zal doess. ook zonderg"edu-ronde den tyd van do voorsz: neegen naanden to mogen pro-Scedeeren tot eenig arrest van haare effecten, vee phnvn apersor~eni, mnaar sullen inteegendeel voor haare seheepen, en

t
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1782. for the voyage. And noQ prize made at sea shall be adjudged
October 8. lawful, at least lithe declaration of war was not or could not be

known, in the last port which the vessel taken has quitted, but
for whatever may have been taken from the subjects aind in-
habitants of either' party, and for the offences which may have,
been given them, in the interval of the said terms, a complete
~satisfaction shall be given them.

'the .eitizecns of ART. 19. No subject of their high mightinesses the statesneither party to
take commis- general of the United Netherlands, shalt apply for or take anysiops, or letters' g
of mai'que,rin commission.or letters of mnarque, for arming any ship or ships
whom the other to act as privateers against the said United States of Amnerica,

iatwar. or any of them, or the subjects and inhabitants of the United
States or any of them, or against the property of the inhabi-
tarits of any of them, from any prince or state with which the
said Urnited States of America, may happen to be at wvar; nor
shall any subject or inhabitant of the said United States of
America, or any of them, apply for or take any commission or
letters of marque for arming any ship or ships to act as priva-
teers against the high and mighty lords the states general' of
the United Netherlands, or against the subjects of their~ high
mightinesses, or any of them, or against the property of any
one of them, from any prince or state with which their high
mnightinesses may be at war: and if any person of either na-
tion shall take such commission or letters of marque; he shall
be punished as a pirate.

The vessels of Ant. 20. If the vessels of the subjects or inhabitants of one
tera iatsn of the parties come upon any coast belonging to either of the
ofthe other, and said allies, but not willing to enter into port, or being enter-

brei Ukl,per- ed into port and not willing to unload their cargoes or break
zttedPoading bulk, or take in any cargo, they shall not be obliged to pay,

duty, neither for the vessels nor the cargoes, aniy duties of entry in
or out, nor to render any account of their' cargoes, at least if
there is not just cause to presume that they carry to an enemy
!xnerelhandises of contraband.

..
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TREATIES WITN THE NET}HERLANDS.

eftt cten, die zy zullen willen nmeedevoeren, worden gegeeven
pasporten van vrygeleide, tot de naeste, havenen, in elkanderslanden voor den tyd, tot de r eizen nodik. Ook zui len geenprysen op zee genomnen voor wettig gehouden mogen worden,ten mninsten indien de oorlogs-declaratie niet bekend wasgewieest, of had kunnen zyn in de haven, die Hoet genomenschip hiet Iaast heft verlaten; maar zal voor al het geen aande ondlerdanen ingezeetenen van weedersyden binnen devoorscz: terinynen, ontnomen mogt zyn, en de beleedigingen,

die hun aangedaan zouden moge yvloe aifcigegeevei worden. nzn olmestifte
ART. 19. Geen onderdaan. van haar hoog mogende de str tengeneraal der Vereenigde Nederlanden, zullen mnogen versoc-ken of aanneemnen cenige comnmissien, of Iettres de Inarque,tot het waperien van eenig schip, of scheepen, ten xeinde aiskapers to ageeren tegens do~ gemnelde Vereenigde Staten vanAinerica, of eenige der' zelve, of tegens de onderdanen of inge-zeetenen "der gemnelde Verdenigde Staaten, of'eenige der zelve,.van eenige Prins of staat, met Wien de voorsez: VereenigdeStaaten van America in oorlog moe zy nohaleig

onderdaan of inezeeten van de gemelde Vereenigde Staatenvan America, of eenige dersel've, eenige conmmissie of lettresde marque versoeken of aanneemen, tot het wapenen van eenigsch~ip of scheepen, otn ter kaap te vaar en tegens de hoog umo-gende heeren staten generaal der Vereenigde Nederlanden, oftegens de onderdanien of ingezeetenen van gem~elde haar hoogmogende, of eenige van deselve, of den eigendom van eenigeder zelve, van eenige prins of staat,:met Wien haar hoog mo-.gende in oorlog zullen zyn; en indien eenig persoon van eenvan beide natien zodanige com-missie of lettres doenmarquie zalaanneemeio, zal dezelve als eon zeerover worden gestraft.
ART. £0. De scheepen der onderdanen of ing ezeetenenvain eon van beide de parthyen, koinende aan eenige kust.toebehoorende aan de eon of andere der gemelde bondge-iooten; doch niet oorneernens zyn de in eon haven binne'a teloopen, of binnen geloopen zynde, en niet begeerende hunneladingen to lossen, of last to breeken~ of by to laden, zullenhet gehouden zyn voor haare scheelien of ladingen eenigeinkomende, ofuitgaende regten to botalen, nog eenige reeken.-.schap van haare ladingen to geeven, ten uminsten indien ogoon wettig vermnoeden is dat zy aan eon vyaind toevoerea

'koonnianshap van. coutteade.

t
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178g. ART. 1. The two cantraetiug parties grant to "each other,
Oco~ ~ mutually, the liberty of having each in the ports of the other,4

Consuls lo consuls, vice consuls, agents, anid commissaries of their owl,1.y
ed residence in appointing, 'whose'functions shall be regul ted by particular
each others sea- agreement, whenever either pat hossto :make. sutch ap-

poU ftnent

This treaty not AR. 22. This treaty shall not be understood. in' any man-
to derogate
from the 9th, ner to derogate from the ninth, tenth, nineteenth, and twenty

lO~hel oh&22d fourth articles of the tet with France, as thywere mn
treaty of the 6th bered in the same treaty, concluded the 6th of February 1778,.

~'e. 77, C*and which make the articles ninth, tenth, seventeenth, and

twenty-second of the treaty of commerce now subsisting be-
tween the United States of Americ& and the crown of Fraince.
nor shall, it hinder his catholic majesty from .acediiag to that *
tr eaty, and enjoying the advantages of the said -four articles.

fheUnited Ne- Au. 23. If at any tiae the United States of America shall
therlauds, by

masof their judge necessary to commence negotiations with the king or
conisuls, to aid eprro ooc n eadwt h eece.o l
foregU. States i meoro oocoadFead"iht .eeceso 

l
fomn reaties giers, 'Tunis, or Tripoli, or with any of :them, to obtain pass-

wvith the Barba-b"
cywers. ports for the security of their navigationin the Mediterranean.

sea, their high mightinesses promise, that upon the requisition
which the United. States of America shall mi-ake of it, they will
second such negotiations in the most favorable manner,. by
means of their consuls, 'residing nea~r the 'said king, emperor,
and regencies.

Contraband ART. 24. The liberty of navigation and commerce shall ex-
specified. tend to all sorts of~merchandises, excepting only these, which

are distinguished under the name of contraband, oi merchan-
dises prohibited, and under this denomination of contraband A
and merchandise prohibited, shall be comprehended -onlyr
warlike stores and arms, as mortars, artillery, with their anti,
fives and appurteniances, fusils,. pistols, bombs, grenades min-
powder, salt petre, sulphur, match, bullets and balls, pikes,4
sabres, lances, halberds, casques, cuirasses, and other sorts of

Discrimination arms: as also soldiers, horses, saddles and furniture for horses;
with respectto all other effects and merchandises not before specified, express.
goods not ci-
traband. ly, and even all sorts of naval matters, however proper they t

may be for the construction and equipment of vessels of war',
or for the manufacture of one or another sort of machines of

war by land or sea, shall not be judged contraband; neither by
the letter, nor according to any pretended interpretation whbat X
ever, ought they, or can they be comprehended under the no-
tion of effects prohibited or contraband. 'So that alleffec't
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ART. l1.De twee: contracteerew~e partyen vergunnen over
en weeder aan' elkanderen de vrvheid, on ieder in de havens
ian den anderen, consuls, vice consul, agenten en conmmissa~
risen van hunnne eigen aansteiling te hebben, welkers function
g~ereguleert zullen. worden by particuliere overeenkomust,
wanneer omit eerie der beide partyen goedvind zodanige
aanstelling to doen.
4ART. 22. flit tractaat zal in geenerhande opsigten verstaen

worden to derogeeren aan de 9, 10, l9en 24ste articulen, van.
het tractaat net Vrankryk, Soo als die gemnmert zyn geweest
in het zelve tractaat den 6 February, 17 78, geslooten, zynde.
de' 9, 10, i~en 22ste articulen van het tractaat van cominercie,
sue als het nu in kragt is tusschen de Vereenigde Staten van
A erica, en de kroon van Vrankryk: en zal eede niet beiet-
ten, dat syne catholique nmajesteit aan t'zelve zoude acce-
deeren, en van het beneficie der getnelde vier articulen jouis-
seeren.

ART.,2S. IBy aldieni de Vereenigde Staten van America,
t'eenigertyd, nodig mogten. vinden, om by den koning of keizer
Ivan Marocco of Fez, mitsgader s 'by de regeer ingen van Al-
giers, Tunis of Tripoli, of by eenige van dezelve, negotiation
te entameeren tothet verkrygen van pasporten ter beveiliging
van hunne navigatie op de middelandsehe zoo, zoo beloven
haar hoog iogende, -op bet aanzoek van hoogstgedagte Ye-
reenigde Staten, die negotiatien, door middel van hunne by
den voersz: koning of'keizor en'regeeringen resideerende con~
sinls op 'do favorabeiste wyze te zullen secondeeren.

AMr. 24. Do vryheid van navigatie en commercie zal zig uit-
strekken tot allow soorteu van koopmanschappen, nitgesnndert
alleen deezoe weike onderscheiden zyn under den naai van
contrabands of verbodene goederoen: en onder dlei ~beLbe-
fining yan contraband of verbodene goodoeren, zuflen alleen
begreepen zyn do oorlogs ammunition, of wapenen, als inor-
tieren, geseh t met zyno vuurwerken, en bet goon daar'toebe
hoort; geweeren, pistoolen, bomben, granaden, buspulver,,, sail-
peeter, ;swavel, lonten, kogels, .pieken, zwaarden, lancien,
liolbaarden, criquetten, cuirassen; en diergelyk soort van wa-
pentuig, ook soidaten, paarden, zadels, en toerusting van paar-
don . Alle andere goederen en koopmanschapeu, hier oven
iiiet uitdrukelyk gespecif1ceort~ jaa self alle soorten vn
scheepsniaterialen, hoe zeer dezelve ook zouden. mogenz
geschikt, tot het bouwert of eqi peeren van ooriogscheepen of
tot het maken van bet eon of andoer oorlogstuig to water of t
'lande, zuln nuts dien, nog volgens den letter, nog volgensr
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±178.~ and merchandises, which are not expressly beforenatned, may,>"
Octob~er °8. wtot n xcpin adi pret*iet, etanpre

w~lu . n xetoadi retlb ry etastdby tl~ e subjects and inhabitants of both allies, from and to play

ces belonging to the enemy; excepting only ithe'plaeces which 1
at the same time shall be besieged, blocked, or invested; and

Diockade cleft, those places only shall be held for such, which are surrounded

noed. nearly by sonic of he belligerent powers.a xI
ART. 25. To the end that all cisseiition aid quarrel maybe

lea-Tetter
"egulations, avoided and prevented, it has been agreed that in case tlat°

one of the two parties happens to be at war, the vessels belong-
ing to the subjects or inhabitants of the other ally, shall be r
provided with sea-letters or passports, expressing the name,
the property, and the bur'den of the vessel, as also the name
and the place of abode of the master, or com manader of time;

z ~said vessel, to the end, that thereby it may appear, that the°.
vessel really and truly belongs to subjects 'or inhaabitantst of
one of the parties; which passports shall be drawn. and distrb
bated according to the form annexed to this treaty; each time
that the vessel shall return, she should have suchher passport
renewed, or at least, they ought niot be of more ancient> date
than two years, before the vessel has been- eturr edto her~ own
country.bn

~egulations for It has be also agreed, that such vessels, being loaded,
toe papers of.
m~rchrnnt s ips, ought to be proided not only with the said. passports or

seadetters, but also with a general passport, or with particular.
passports or manifests, or other public documents, which are
ordinarily' given to vessels outward bound in the ports from
whence the vessels have sett sail in the last place, containing a
specification~ of the~cargo, of the place from whence the vessel
'departed, aid of that of her destination; :or, instead of all.these,
with 'certificates from the magistrates .or governors of cities'
places, and colonies, from whence thle vessel came, given in
the uRuai form, to the end that it may bie :known,' whether'
there are any effects. prohibited or contraband on board the
vessels, and whether they are destined to be carried to an
enemy's country or not; and In case any one judges proper to
express in the said documents, the persons to whom the effectss
on board belong, he may do it freely, without, however, bein
bound 'to do it; and the onmiision of such a pre sion cannot t
and ought not to cause a Confiscation.
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* eenige' roar to wende interpretatie van dezelve, hog oak I7T~

~enaamnt, older vcrbodene,~ of contraband goederen begree- October 8
pen kunnen of mogen worden: zoo dat alle dezelve goederen,
waaren en koopmanschappen, hierboven niet uytdrukkeiyk
genocint, sondor eenig onderseheid zullen mogen warden
getransporteert, en vervoerd in alle veyheid door de onder-da 

e nig z ee e a ed o d e ot n a nn

plaatsen aan. den vyand toebehoorende,' zodanige steeden of
plaetsen alleen nit gezondert, weike op die tyt beleegert,
geblocqueert of geinvesteert zyn~ waar voor alleenlyk worden
gehouden de zulke, die door een der oorlogvoerende mogend-
heeden van na by ingesloofen worden gehouden .

ARTr 25. 'Fen. .einde alie -dissntie on twist mag warden verb
mnyd en voorgekomen, is overeengckomen, dwt ingeval een van
beide de parthyen in porlog mogt koinen to geraken, de schee-
pen en vatrtigen, toebehoorende aan de onderdanen of in-
g ezeetenen vani do andere geallieerde, net zeebrieven of pasts
porten moeten werden voorsien, expresseerendc den naam,
eigendori en de groote van bet scrip of vaart-uig, als ineede den
naam. p1aats of wpninge. van den scliipper of beveihebber van
het gemelde schip ef vaartuig," ten einde daar by mag blyken,
dat het schip ree1 en in waarheid .aan de onderdanen of in-
gezeeteuen van eene der parthyon toebehoord Welk paspoort
zal warden .opgemaakt en uitgegeeven volgens het formulier
agter dit tractaat gevoegt. JDeselve zullen ieder reise, dat hot
schip~t'huys is geweest, op nicuw verleent inoeten zyn, often
moisten niet ouder mogen zyn, ale twee jaar, voor do tyd, dat
hot souip'laast is t'huys geweest.

R et ris.,insgelyks vastgestelt, dlat zodanige seheepen of vaar-
tuigen golaaden zynde, moeten weesen voorsien niet alleen
met paspoorten of zeebrieven bovengemeld; maar ook met eon.
general paspoort, of particuliere pasporten, of manifesten, of

f andere publicque docurnenten, die in de havenen, van waar
de selieepen laast gekoometi zyn, gewoonlyk gegeeven worden-
aian de aitgaende scheepen, inhoudende eon spccificatie van.
de lauding, do pinats van waar ho.t ship gezeilt is, en waar

hennhet gedestineert is, of by gebreeke van allow deselve,
mecertificaten van "do magistratei~i of gonverneurs der stee-

den, plaatsen "en colenien, van waar het schip vert rokkeni is~
in de gewoono form gegeeven, op dat geweeten. kan werden,
of eenige verboode of contr abaud gooderen aan booed van do
seheepen zyn, en of zy daar nieede na' vyands linden ge- y
destineert' zyn, of niet. En by aldien: jonand goetdunk, of
"aaclzaan. vind, onm. in de geielde bescheiden tit te drukken.
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Armed vessels
visiting a mer-
chaantiman to re-
main out of the
reach of can-
non 'shot, &e.
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Commanders of ART. Q7. It shall be lawful for merchants, captains~ and
of U. S. vessels, commanders of vessels, whether public and, of ;war, or private
Aercan sea- ndo merchants, belonging to the said United Statedof Alne~

nienintheports rica, or any of them, or to their subjects and inhabitants, to.
of Hollandf. take freely into their service, and receive on board of their

vessels, in any port or place in the jurisdiction, of their'high
mightinesses aforesaid seamen or others, natives or inhabi-
tants of any of the said states, upon such conditions as they
shall agree on, 'without' being subject for this, to any fine,
penalty, punishment, process, or reprehension whatsoever

And command-. And reciprocally, all merchants, captains, and command-
ers of Dutch
vessels may en- ers, belonging to the said United Netherlands, shall enjoy, in
gagedutch sea- all the ports and places under the obedience of the said United
men in portsor'
the U. s. States of America, the same privilege of engaging and re-

ceiving seamen or others, natives or inhabitants of any coun-
try of the denomination of the said states general:, provided,
that neither on one side nor the other, 'they may not take into
their service such of their countrymen who have already en-
gaged iii the service of the other party contracting, whether in
war or kad, and whether they meet them by land or sea; a~
least if the c ptains or masters under the command of whom'

AntT. 26. If the vessels of the said subjects or inhabitants of
either of the parties, sailing .along the* coasts or on the high
seas, are met by a vessel of wvar or privateer, or other armed
vessel of the other party, the said vessels of war, privateers,
or. armed vessels, for avoiding all disorder, shall remain. with-
out the reach of cannon, but may send their boats on board
the merchant vessel, which they shall meet in this manner
upon which they may not pass more than two or three 'men,
to whom the master or commander shall exhibit his passport,
containing the property of the vessel, according to the foram
annexed to this treaty: and the vessel, after having exhibited
such a passport, sealetter, and other documents, shall be free
to continue her voyage, so that it shall not be lawful to molest
her, or search her in. any manner, nor to give her chase, nog
to force her to alter her course.
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de pex'soonen, aan wien de aan boord zynde goederen toeke. 178S2.
mn, veinaag by zulks vryelyk to doen; sonider egter daarto~ Oet'br .

gebouden to skyn,. of dat gebrek van die uitdrakking geleegem-
heid tot ccontscatie kan of mnag geeven.

4nT.~ 26. Indien de scheepen of vaartuigen van dle gemelde
onderdanen of ingezeetetten van een van beicte de parthyen,
zeilende langs de kusten of in. do open zee, ontmoet zullen
worden door eenig schip van oorlog, kaper of gewapend vaar-
trig van doe andere parthy, zuillen de gemelde o'orlog scheepen,
kapers of gewapende vaartuigen tot verniyding van alle dis-
ordre, biiten bereik van het geschutblyven, dog hunne booten
iloen zenden aan boord van koopvaardyscheepen, Welke zy
op Aie wys zullon ontmoeten,. en op het zelve mogen overgaan
ten'geta11ealleen van twee a ddie man, aan Wien de schipper of.
bevelliebber van zodanig schip of vaartuig zyn pasport zaiver-
*toonen, inhoudende den eigendoin van het schip of vaartuig,
ingevolge hot formulier agter dit tractaat gevoegt, en zal het
schip of vaartuig na de vertoming van dusdanig pasport, zee-
brief en verdere beseheiden, vey en liber zyn. on feszalfs refs
to vervolgen, zoo. dat neit geoorloft zal zyn bet zelve op ee-
nigerhande wyse te molesteeren of doorzoeken; nog jagt op
haar to maken, of, het selve te forceeren haare voorgenomnen
sours te verlaaten.

ART.: 27. IRet zal Ygeoorloft' zyn,: aan kooplieden, capiteins,
en bevelhebbers van scheepen, hot zy publicque en ten oorlog,
of particuliere en ter koopvaardy vaarende, toebehowrendo aan
tie gemeidge Y~ereefngde Staten van Aiiierica, of eenige van
deselve4 of aan. de onderdanen,. an ingezeetenen van eenige
der zOlve, veyelyk in hunne dienst aan te neemen, en. aan&
boord van haare gemeldie scheepen te ontfangen, in jedere der
havens of plaatsen ondor de junisdictie van voornoemde haar
hoog mogende, eenige bootsgezellen of anderen, zynde inboor-
lingen of ingezeetenon van eenige der gemelde Staaton, op
zulke. voorwaa.rden, als jai werden overeen gekomnen, zonder
daar voor aan eeenige boete, pcene, straff'e, proves of berisping
hoogonaanit, onderhoovig to zyn w

En zullen reciproquelyk alle kaoplieden, capiteinen en be-
.velhebbers van scheepen, behoorehde tot do voorsz: Yereent
igde Nederlanden,. in alle, do havens en. plaatsen, onder bet
gebied van do gemnelde Vereenigde Staten van America, het
zelve voorregt genieten tot' aanneeming en ontfangen yvan
bootsgezelien of anderen, zynde inbooilingan of ingezeetenen
von eenige der drnnminen vanwde gemelde Staten Generaal,
met lien verst nde. at men nog aan de eerie, nog aan de an-
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il782. such persons may be found, will not of his owvn conseint discOctober 3 charge them from their service; upon; pain of being othiexwis
treated and punished as deserters.

The refraction- ART. 28. h aai fte refraction shall be regulated i
tobacco] to be all equity .rid justice,. by the magistrates of cities respective-
properly regu- 1 wee tsa
Late~, in case of ly, whrIt hl be judged tuat there is any room to conilain
complaint, in this respect.
Ratifications to ART. 29.. The present treaty shall be ratified and approved.
±x~zmoths. ,~.by tei high tnightinesse hsaes generalofheUtd

Netherlands, and by the United States of America ; and the
acts' of ratification shall be delivered, in good and due form;
on one side and on the other, in the space of six months, or
sooner if possible," to be computed from the day of the signia-
ture.

In faith, we, the deputies and plenipotentiaries of the lords,
the states general of the United Netherlands, and the
minister plenipotentiary of the United States of Americ~a,
in virtue of our respective authorities and full powers,
have signed the present treaty,: and apposed thereto the
seals of our arms.

* Done at the Hague, the eighth of October, one thonand seq.
yen hundred antd eighty-two.

[L. s.7 JOHN ADAMS.

?dorm of the
passportreqtuir-
ed by art. 25
of the preceding
treaty
See p. 154.

The formn of the passport, which shall he give~i to ships and yvcssels, in eOnse-
quebice of the 25tH article of this treaty.

To all who shall see these presents greeting: Be it known,
that leave and permission are hereby given to - -- dn ste -
or commander of the ship or vessel, called ., of the bur-=
den of :-- tons, ox threabouts, lying at present in the.

i m eM .. _ - ,sao.9i ::iiie. sa .. .,a .. ,a4. .a.. ... .. : . ... . ....... w~ . ,
., ;;- 'r-,

;, ,

I5

i
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dere ayde zig zal mogten bedienen van sodanige zyner lands.- 1782.
getiooten~ die zig~ reeds in dienst van de~andere contracteer- + tobet 8..
ende parthiye, het zy ten oorlog, het. zy men deselve aan deo
waste w~al, dart wel in zee z.oude mogen ontinoeten, ten inn
step indien de capiteinen of schippers, onder wiens bevel
zodanige persoonen zig; mogten bevinden, deselve niet vey-

-willig nit hunnen dienst wilde ontslaan, op pcne dat dezelve
andersints op den voet van weglopers zullen worden behandelt.
en gestraft.

ART. 28. Be toeleg voor refractie, sal in alle redelykheid en
biilykheid worden geregutleert, by de magistraten der respec-
tive steeden., alwaar men oorleelt, dat eenige bezwaaren des-
weegens plaets hebben.

ART. 29. Het tegeuwoor dig tractaat zal werden. geratifi-
ceert en geappfrobeert by Hoogstgemelde staaten generaal der
Vereenigde Nederlanden, en loog gemelde Vereenigde Staa-~
ten vale= America, en zullen de acten van ratificatien van de
Gene ende andere syde in g oede ende behoorlyke forme wer-
den overgeleevert binnen den tyt van zes maanden, ofte eer-
del' zo bet zelve kan geschieden, te Areekenen van: dag van de
onderteekening:

R Ten oirkonde deeses, hebben wy gedeputeerden en pleni-
potentiarissen van de Heeren states generaal der Veree--
nigde Nederlanden en minister plernipotentiaris der Ve-
reenigde Staaten van America, nit kragte van onze res-
pective auth~orisatie en pieinpeuvoix, deeze onderteekent,
en met onze gewoone cachetten bekragtigt.

In den Hiage, den agtste 'October, seventien hondert twee
en tagtig.

[L. s].GEORGE VAN RANliWyCK
[L., s.] B. V. 1), SANTHEUVa,
[. s. J P. V. BLIEISWYK,
[L. s.] V. C. TH VAN LYNDEN,
tIL. s.] B. I. VAN HEEC KEREN.
[1. s.] JOAN KUFFELER,
[L. s.] ]?. G. VAN DEDEM,

tot den ,Ge1cJer
E'L.s.3 IL TJASSENS.

1ormulicr van bet pasport dat gegeeven zal worden au de soheepen of war~.tugen sngevolge het 25e. articul van chit taet ,
Afan alle de geenen die deeze teegenwoordige sullen sien

saiut: doen toasweeten,. dat by deesen yryheid en permissi~
geevn.wr aan , shipper en bevreihebber van het
chip; of vaartuig &eni em 'm ..... van de ..o a . .:.

TREATIES WXTH THE NETHERLANDS,

,1.
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'or haven of -- r-,, bound for -, and laden Zwith--*,
lepart and proceed with his said ship or vessel on his said
rage, such ship or vessel having been visited, and the said
Water and commander having mrade oath before the proper
cer, that the said ship or vessel belongs to one'oi more of
subjects, people, or inhabitants of -_, and ito him or

am only.

In witness whereof, we have subscribed our names to these
presents, and affixed the seal of our arms thereto, and
caused the same to be countersigned by -; at--,
this - day of - -, in. the year of our Lid Christ

Form of the certificate which shall liven to ships or vessels, in consequence of
the 25th article of this treaty,

hie We,.-, magistrates, or officers of the custors, of the
tla city or port of -- , doo certify and attest,, that on the -

" dy o -- ,i th ye ro ou Lod - C. .of- --personally appeared before us and declared, by solemn oath,
that the ship or vessel called --- -, of -- tons or there-
abouts, whereof - , of -- , is, at present master or comn-
mander, does rightfully aund properly. belongato him or them~
only; that she is now bound from the city or port of'- -,

to the port of -- , laden with goods anud merchanci es, here-
under particularly described and enumerated, as follows:{

In witness whereof, we have signed this certiflcate, and
sealed it with the seal of our office, this ---- day of

-, in the year of our Lord, Christ

Form of the $ea letter.

e Most serene, serene, most puissant, puissant, high, illustri-
; ous, noble, honorable, venerable, wise and prudent lor ds,

emperors, kings, republics, princes, dukes, earlsbairons, lords,
burgoinasters, schepens, councillors; as also judges, officers,
justiciaries, and regents, of all the good cities and places, whe.
ther ecclesiastical or secular, who shal1U see these patents or
hear them read:

We, 'burgomasters and regents, of the city of ~-~
niake known that the master of -, appearing before as~, has
declared, upon oath, that the vessel called -, of the bur-

d
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Root 'tonnen of daar. omntrent, leggende teegenswordig in do i 78Q.
'haven van --- = gedestineert naar ---- , en belaaden net OctobT 8.

-- , ominte vertrekken, en met zyn schip of vaartmg des~elf8
genielde reize voorttezettten,, zodanig schip of vaartui gogvisi-
teert zynde, en de voorn: schipper of beveihebberoender eedie,
voor den daer toe gestelden oficier, verklaart hebbende, dat
t'em: sehip of vaartuig aan eon of rneerder orderdanen yolk
of ingezeetenen van - , toebehoort, en aan. hem (;of hun:)
alaeen.

In getuigenis waar van ivy deeze teegenswoordige met onze
naenmen hebben 'onderteckent, en het zeegel van ons
waepen daar aan gehegt, en het zelve doen contrasignee-
ren doer , -- , tot -- , deezen - dag van -=

in't yaer onzes heeren Christi --

°ormulier van het certificate het welk aan de scheepen of vaartuigen ~zal wer
den ,geg:Meven in evolge het 25e. articul van dit tractaat.

Wy, -- , de rmaistraat (;of offcieren der convoyen:) van
die stad of haven van "--, certificeeren en attesteeren dat op
iLen - - dag van -- , in het yaatr ones heeren "--
Q. P.' van - -, in persoon voor ons is gecomnpareert, en
wonder solemneelen eede heekt verklaart, dat het schip of vaar-
tuig genaamt -, van -- , tonnen of daar omtrent, waar
van "--- van -- "-, teegens woording schipper of beveihel-
ber is, geregtelyk on behoorlyk aan hem (:ef hun:) alleen is toe.
kbehorende : Bat het zelve thans gedestineert isyan de stad
of; haaveii van -, na de haaven' van --- , geiaaden met
gotrderen en~ koopmanscappen hier wonder jrrticulier gespecifi~
~cot in opgenvemt als volt

In getuigenis waar wan wy ditcertmicaat hebben onderteek-
emt, en. met het zeegel van ons fficie bekragtigt deepen

-"adag van -? in het yaar ones heeren : Ghristi

2ornulir van zee-brief~.

Alder doorluchtigste, doorhuchtigste,. doorluchtigste, grQot0.
iachtigste, roomnagtige, hough ende wel geboorn e, we!
edele,, erentfeste" achtbaare, wyze, voorsienige heeren, he e
ren, koningen, republiquen, prineen, fursten, hertogen, :gra
even, 'baronnen, heeren, burgemeesteren, scheepenen, ,aden,
mi tsgaders ~rechteve'n, ollicieren, justicieren reude r genten,.
aller goede .steeden en .pia ttsen, bet zy geestely es 4 Wacrel-
dyke die deeze pene Jetteren zullIen.. sieim of to he cenleesen;

Doen.i y birgeneesteren en regeewrerrs,der tad-, te
"weeten, c at schipper.+-, yin---, (;voor .qns corn seer-
.nde:) by sQIemneen e de v.'erklaert heeft, t, bi t ship
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October d~n of - _.,--- lasts, which he at present navigates, is ofOctber8.the United Provinces, and that no subject of the enemy have,

master prosper in, his law~~ful affairs, our prayer is to all the
before mentioned, and to each of themn separately, where thmad aster shall arrive with Is vessel and carg, tatthymay please to receive tihe said master with goodness, and ttreat him in a becoming manner, permitting him, upon theusual tolls and expenses, in passing and repassin , to pass%-navigate, and frequent the ports, passes, ai~d territories, to.the end to transact his business, where, and in. what manner*

he shall judge proper: whereof we shall be willingly indebted.

In witness, and for cause whereof, we affiix heretoteselo
this cit th elo

(lathe margin.) M
Byordinance of the high and mighty lords the states general

'of the United Netherlands. ,

-- . ORIGINAL,
No. Q.--Uonventon between the lords the states general of thle

Unte Nterans n te nie &ats f~rere,f'on.
- erning vessels recaptured.

:Convention re- The lords the states general of the United Netherlands, 'andnative to prizes -the United States of America, being inclined to establish smuniform principles with relation to prizes made by vessels ofwar, and commissioned by the two contracting powers, upomitheir common enemies,. and to vessels of the subjects of eitherparty, captured by the enemy, and recaptured by vessels of'war commissioned by either party, have agreed upon theP fob=lowing articles:

lc$aptulredveF.. ART. 1. * revngThe vessels of either of the two nations recaptur-
edbeen 24ours u e by the privateers of;'the other, ;shall be restored to. the first -an enemy osf ei-ansessmon ofei proprietor, if such vessels have not been four and tweeit hoursth erparty to be in the power of the enemny, provided the owner of the, vessel" restored,on c recaptured,pamn oe p py ther efor one third of the value. of thevesl.
as-also of-"that of the cargo, the cannons and apparel, which

I
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genoemd -.- ,groaot fent - lasten, 't welk hy , alf
thans. voerv in de geunicerde provincien t'huys behoord, en
dat geen onderdanen van den vyand daer in direct of indirect
eeiiigee portie of dcel hebbe i, soo waarlyk moewt heiii Goth
Altnagtig helpen: Ende want wy den voorsz: schipper gaerne
gevordert zagen, in syne rechtvaerdi e zaaken, zoo is onis
versoek alien voornoernt, ende yder in het bysonder dear den
voornoemden schipper met zyn schip ende ingelaaden goede-
ren komen zal, dat dezelve gelieven den voornoemnden schip-
per goedelyken te ontfangeii en behoorlyk to tracteeren,
~edoogende hem. op syne gewoonelyke tollen ende ongelden

in het door ende voorby vaar On, havenen, stroom~en en ge-
bied te passeeren, vaaren en frequenteeren otmie sync nego-
tie °te doen, daar en soo hy' te raede vinden zal, het welk wy
gaerne willen ver schuldigen.

Des 't'oirconde deeser steeds zee gel ter oersaeke hier aan.
hangende den..

(:In margine stoni:)
Ter ordotinantie van de hoog ende mogende heeren staatent

genieraal der Yereenigdc Nedierlanden.

O1 3INFrL.

Conventie tusschen de heeren staten generai..der Vereenigde
Neck~rlandlen ende~ Vereenigcle Staten van rer ca, rakende
de hernonen scheeJpei.

De heeren Staten generaal deg Yereenigde Nederlanden, en
Yereenigde Staten van America, geneegei synde, eenige
gelykvoi'mige grond beginelen vast to stellen,, ointrent het
opbrengen van prypen,. door deo orlogscheepen en cotmnissie-
vaarders van wedersyds confracteerende parthyen, op der-
selver gemeene vyanden genotnen, en ontrent .de scheepen
van elkanders onderdanen door den vyand e n , eli b de
oorlogscheepen en comnmissievaarder s an weedersyden her~
notnen, zyn met den anderen ovq~eengekornen, onmtrent de
navolgeude articulen.

An.. LDe scheepen. van ere der beide nation door kapers
van den andere .hernoLnen, zullen aan den eersten eigenaer
wedergegeeven worden, indien. die scheepen nog Been vier~ en
twintig aunren in do mnagt van den vyand gewestzyn, mitt
door den eigenaer yvan hot hernoino ;.chip daar voor betaald
worde een nderde van do waarde van' hot schip mitsgaders yaw.

I63
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l78.. third shall be valued by agreement, between the parties inter-
October s ested; or, if' they cannot agree thereon. amoi g themselves to~

... ffe 4  f h dmrly of the place where the privateerir d salvage teo fieofteamrly
ee privateers- who has retaken the vessel shall have conducted hers -

ressels recap-
red mnorethan Ar. . If the vessel recaptured has been more than tswenm

tyofru tbe hours in the poerof theeemshoe shallong, en-utre prizes to t-fur oe eey ui
ivateeramen. tirely to the privateer who hus retakeni her.x

essels of cith- ARTS S. In case a vessel shall have been recaptured by. a
party re-cap- e ssel of wvar,; belonging to the stated general of the United

rjby uhlio Netherlands, or to the United States of America, she shall be:seisot tthe
,er, to be resa- restored to the first owner, he paying a thirtieth partof the ,
e at of a Ot value oflthe ship, he~r cargo, cannons, and apparel, if she has
art, if 24 toursf been recaptured in the interval of twentyfour hours, and the

enem, iftenth part if she has been recaptured after the twenty-four:
ng~r atethhours; which sm shall be distributed in form. of gratifications

to the crews of the vessels which shall have retaken her. The
valuation of the said thirtieth parts and tenth parts,~ shall bra
regulated according to the tenor of the first article of the pre-.
sent convention.

-catton t ART. 4. The restitution ofprizes, whether they may hare.
ssets, to i a been retaken by vessels of war or by privateers, in the mean

Ldi~ii a rc, t
ia:,ik tint. Fn tune and until reqitsi te and sufficient proofs can' be given of

1)ig the property of vessels recaptured, shall be admitted in, a r a-,
sonable time, under suffcient'sureties for the observation of
the aforesaid articles.,

ssels of war AnT.. 5. The vessels of war and privateers, of one and the
'.1 privatcer.
he adinuittel other of the two nations, shall be reciprocally, both it Europe
ti their P'- and in the other parts of the world, admitted in the respec-

t t tve ports of each, with their prizes, which m ay be unloaded
n stet° ti an~d could according to the formalities used in the state where
2d article the prize shall have been conducted, a far as' may be consis-

trercc.t o tent with the twenty-seconfd article of the treaty of comnierce~
provided always, that the legality of prizes by the vessels of
the Low Countries, shall be decided conformably to the laws
and regulations established in. the ljnited Netherlands;-as
likewise, that of prizes made by American vessels, shall be
judged according to the laws and regulations. determined b'
the United States of America

164
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ie lading : canons, en scheepstoerustingen, welk derde nn.tder
niirine begr'oot dal worden door degeinteresseerde partyen'; of
andersints eni zoo zv desweegens niet, over een konden k -
3mef ZUII~ezi Z)zich addresseeren Haan de bedienden der
adriraliteit vande piaats alwaar de kaper die hot schip her-
nomnen heeft, het zev~e zal bebben opgebragt.

AR... Indien bet bernomen schip langer dan vier en twin
tig uuren. in's vyands ;xnagt geweest i, zal het in't geheel aan
den kaper, die het zelve hernomen heeft, toebehooren.

ART. S. Ingeval le een schip zal hernomnen gewveest zy n door
een oorlog schip of vaartuig, toebehoorendle aan de staten ge-
neraal der Vereenigde Nederlanden. of aan de Vereenigde Sta-
ten. van America, zal bet zelve aan den eersten eigenaer we-
der tegeeven. worden, nits betalende een dertigste gedeelte
vaf. do waarde van hot schp en deszelfs hIding. canons en.
scheepstoernstingen, by aldien het binnen de vier en twintig
nureni hernomnen is, en hiet tiende gedeelte zoo bet na de
vier en twintig liuren hernomen is: Welke soinxnen ais ecu gra-
tificatie verdeeld zullen worden onder deo equipagien van de
scheepen die bet zelve hernomen zullen hebben. B~e begro-
ling der bovengeinolde dertigste, eni tiende gedeeltens zal geY
reguleer d worden naar laid van hot cerste articul der tegens-
.'oordige conventie.

ART. 4. De restitutie der pryzen, let zy door oorlogschee-
Den of kapers~ hernomen, zal ondertusschen en tot dat be-
hoorlyk en voldoende bewys van dat eigendom dier hernomnen
scheepen geveeven kan worden, onder suffisante cantie wegens
het niakomen der bovenstaande articulen, binnen een reedely-
ken tyt geadmitteert werden.

wART: 5. De oorlog-en kaper scheepen van doe eene en dean-
dere der beide nation zullon wedorzyds, zoo in Europa als
in de andere: weereldsdeelen. in elkanders respective havens
toegelateu worden met hunne pryzen, Welke aidaar zullen mo-
gen ontladen eni verkocht worden, Naar de formaliteiten ge-
bruikolyk in den~ staat, alwaar de prys zal weezon opgebracht,
soo ver het be taainbaar is met het 2lste articul vian het
tractaat van cominorcie, met diet~ verstande, dat do wottig-
heid der pryzen door Nederlandsehe scheepen gemaakt zal
beslist worden, naar mid der wetten =en reglementen, te dee-
zer z: ke in de Vereenigde Noderlanden, vast gestelt, gelyk
ook die der pryzen door Americaansche scheepen gemaakt,
zal beoordoelt worden volgons do wetten on reglenienten by
de Yereenigdo Staten van America bepaald. .

178,.
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ART, 6. Moreover', it shall be free for the states, general ofthe United Netherlands, as Well as for the United States oAmerica, to make such regulations as they shall jlldgeece o-
sa 'y, relative to the conduct which their respectiv e vesselsand privateers ought to hold in relations h vessel.c
they shall have taken and conducted into the ports o h wpowers. o h w

~n ait ofwhih, e.,the deputies and plenipotentiaries of thelords the states general of the United Netherlands, andunjn-ister plenipotentiary of the United States of America, have,in virtue of our respective authorities and full powers, sign-erd these presents, and confirmed the same with the selo
our arms.selo

"Done at the Hague, the eighth October, I782.
[r. s.] JOHN ADAMS,NOTEnS. There 'were also, in addition to the preceding.,several contractsentered into between the United States andi the Netherlands, to wit:L. The congr ess of the United States of America, byacnrcwhhwaratfid b tnitboY, Spter14, 1782, borrowed 5,000,000 ofguilders, cur-rent money of the Netherlanids, loaned to the United States, by certain indi-vidujals in Holland, through the negotiation of Messrs. Wili ioasadJcb a tposadD aLhelamdand Janmerchants, in Amsterdam. This loan was obtained at five per cent, by JohnAdais, and was irredeemable for ten years; ater which it was to be r'epaid byinstallments' of one fifth' in each, succeeding year, the interest lessening inproportion. Ready money, American produce, or good bills of exchange,'were to be transmitted in repayment."2. Bly a contract, ratified by Congress, February 1, 1785, there was bor-rowed for the United States, by John Adams, under the negotiation of thesame ,merchants, f2,000,000 of guilders, at an interest of 4 per cent. redeemablein certain specified annual payments, comimencingrFb ,101 n n~oFeb. 1,1807. The repayments were to be made in r edy1,180 neyod blsoexcbane, or American produce..3."ly a contract entered into by John Adams, and ratified by congress on.the 11th of Oct. 1787, there was loaned to the U. States, in R~olland, 1,000,000of guilders, at frive per" cent, interest. which loan was negotiated by~Wilhelm,and Jan Willink, and Nicolans and Jacob 'Van Staphorst, and was made irre,deemable for ten years, at the expiration of which it 'was to be discharged byanaintletofoeltcmecn 

nte1toJue78anending 
June 1, 1802. The payments, as in similar instances, were to bemade in ready money, bills of exchange, or American produce.4. There was a fourth sum borrowed of sundry merchants ofA fsterdthusamounting to 1,000,000o of guilders, at five per cent. It was also efiheted byJohn Adams, and negotiated through the rdeal rtnyerwseb eadsame an cantalebnsofwas made

between June 1, 1799, and June 1, 1803, n a aiidb ogeso h
2d day of July, 1788.* n a aiidb ogeso hTn this collection it has not been deCmned essential to. insert all these con-+tracts atlarge, although they required the sanction of congress to make thembinding; because, being negotiated with individuals, they cannot be regarded asentered into between two sovereign powers.Thle good faith of the United tates has been inviolably 'preserved in rea-tion to the fulfillment of all these contracts.It may also be proper, in this note to state, that there were se coral contractsfor the sale of Maryland and Virginia tobacco, between the U. States, and theUnited Company of Farmers General of Prance, the first of which was con-eluded at Nantes, on the 30th of January, 1777, betareen Robert Morris andJohn James NMeholas Guerton, director general of the king's farms; by whichit was agreed that every cargo of tobacco, arriving in France from tie UnitedStates, on their account, slild be sold to that Company, during the tmen war~~with Great Blritain. Advances, on these contracts, were occasionally madeby the F trmers General to the United States..
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TREATIES WIT!! THE NETflRLAND$.

Ar. S. Voor het overige zal het aan de staten generaal der
Vereenigde Nederlanden, als meede aan de Vereenigde Sta-
ten van America. vry staan, zodanige reglementen te maken
als zy ziillen oordeeken te behooren; met betrekking tot het
gedrag't geen huniie scheepen en kapers weedersyds verpligt
znlen weezen te houxden, ten opzigt der scheepen die zy age-
nomen, en opgebragt zullenw hebben in de, havens der beide
mogeudheeden.

Tpen: oirkonde. deeses,. hebben ivy gedeputeerden en pleni-
potentiarissen van de heeren staten general der Veree.-
nigde Nederlanden, en minister plenipotentiaris der Ye-
reenigde Staten van America, nit kragt van onse respec-
tive authorisatie en pleinpouvoir, deeze onderteekent, en
'met orize gewoone cachiettetu bekragtigt.

In den Rage, den 8ste October, 782.
[L. s.7J GEORGE VAN RKNDWYCK.
[L. s.] RI V. D. SANTHEUVEL,
[z. s.] P. V. BLEISWYK,
[L. s.] W. C. HI. VAN LYNJ)EN,
[L. s.]j 1. 3. VAN HEECKEREN
[z. 's.3] JOAN VAN IJFELER,
[z~. s.] '. &. VAN DEDEM,

tot ten Gelrder;
1i. s.] H. TJASSENS.
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T A SL T~oN.
Nob 1-f treaty f amity aid commerce, c nciuded between

12i8 majesly the king of Sweden, ana the United Sae
North .A~merica. A t ae~o

The king of Sweden, of the Goths and VandaIYs '&e: &c.
&c. and the thirteen United States of North America, to wi
'New Hampshire, Massachusetts Bay, Rhode Island, Con-
necticut, New York, New Jersey, IPennsylvania, the count-
ties of Newcastle, Kent and Sussex, on Delaware, MIaryland,
Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia, de-

t sb siring to establish, in a stable and permanent mannier, thee ~ e rrespond- 'rules which ought to be observed relative to the correspond
ebtenence and commerce which the t~o parties have judged neces-

aes & sary to establ ishbetween their respective countries, states, and
subjects;'his majesty and the' United States have thought that
they' cold not better accomplish that end, than by taking fo'r
a basis of their arrangements the mutual interest and atdvan-
Cage of both nations, thereby avoiding all those burdensome"
preferences, which are usually sources of debate, embarrass-
ment and discontent, and by leaving each party at liberty to
make, respecting navigation and commerce, those interior re-
gulations which shall te most convenient to'itself.

With his view, his niajesty the king of Sweden has nomi-
nated and appointed for his plenipotentiary 'count Gustavus
iPhilip de C reutz, his ambassadore extraordinary to his most
Christian majesty, and 'knight commander of his orders; and
the United States, on their part, have. fully empowered Jienja-
m m Franklin, their minister plenipotentiary to his most <chris-
tiara majesty: the said plenipotentiaries, after exchanging their
full powers, and after mature deliberation in consequence
thereof,, have agreed upon, concluded, and signed the follow-
ing articles:..,

andi invio- AnT. 1. There shall be a farmn, inviolable, and universal
use anti peace, and a true and sincere friendship between the king of

[si. Sweden, hi's heirs and successors, and the l hited States of

America, and the subjects of his majesty, and those of the said
states, :and between the countries, islands, cities,, and towns,
situated under the jurisdiction of the king and of the saiddtnit-

d States, without aniy exception of persons or places; and the
conditions agreed t o i this present treaty, shall be perpetual
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FREArIE$ WITU SWE~DEN.

ORIGfIL.

Traite d mitie et de Commerce, conclu entre sa ma jeste lc
X02i de 'Suede et les Etats U~nis de l'tnericue Septentrionai&

Le roi de Suede, des Gothset des Vandales, &c. &c. &c. eies treize Etats TJnis de i'Amerio.ue ;Septentrionaje, s avoir:New Hampshire, Massachusetts IBay, Rhode Island, Connec..ticut, New York, New. Jersey, Pensylvanie, les coint~s deNewcastle, de Kent,: et de Sussex, ;sur la Delaware, Maryland,Virginie, Caroline Septei trional, Caroline Meridionale etGeorgie, desiraut d'etabliv d'une 1nanierie stable. et perinanenteles 'regles qui doivent :ttre suivies relativement ai la cOrrespon-dance' et aut cormeree que les deux parties out juge me es-saire de fixer entre leexrs pays, etats et sujets respectifs sa aj.e't6etl Etats Ulis out cru ne pouvoir inieux remnplir cebut qu'eu posant pour base de leurs arrangement l'utiliteetPavantage reciproques des deux nations, en : vitant toutes lespreferences 9nereuses qui sont ordinairemnen~une source d.discussions, d'einbarras et de inecoutentements; et en lai~ssade
a claque partie la Iiberte de faire au. sujet du commerce etde la. navigation, les re'glernens interietirs qul seront ~sa. cqu-Yenance.

Dans, cette vue sa Inajeste le rmi de Suede a nomm4 et cots-stitu6 pour sonv plnipotentiaire le Comte Gustave 2hillipe deCreutz, son ainhassadeur extraordinaire prey sa mnajeste freschretienne et hevalier, c~nmandeur° de' ses ordres " et lesEtats tUnis out de leur cote pourvi' de leers pleinpouvoirs Jesieur Benjamin bra nkli, leur ministre plenapoterntiai are rs snajeste tree ichr ti nne; les quels plenipotentiaires ap'savoir &chang&a ears pleinpouvoirs et en conse qnence d'ue
rntre dtiiberatioi out arrete, conclu, et sign les articles suivans.

ART. ~1. it y aura une paix ferre ivioilabje et universelIo,et une aurae vraie et sincere mitre le 'roi de Suede, sea I r-tiers et Successeurs,, e't entre lea Etats Unis de l'Arnerique,ainsi qu entre les sujets de say inajeste et ceux deg dits tetats,comme aussi mitre les pays, isles, villes et places, it essous la jurisdiction duroi, et des dits Etas Unis, sans excep-tion aucutne de personnes et de linux; les conditions pulte
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1785., and permanent between the king his heirs and. soccessdrs Xuid
April S. the said. United States.

~ Ait. ~. he kng and the United States engage mutually,
1Veitheiary o not to grant hereafter any particular favor to, other nations iii
grant £ab r,

;mre respect to commerce and navigation, which shall not immedi-

that shat11 not ately become common to the other party, who shall enjoy the .

.mottine the same favor freely, if the concessions was freely. made, or on

paty. atc allowing the same compensation if theconcessinwa's condi

S hjeets of toal
Sweden not to An . . The subjects of the king of Swedent shall notpay i

' no 1hige the ports, havens, roads countries, islands, cities, and towns,
dluties in thy T
States, tban the of the United States, or in either of them,, any other nor: grea-

Wiation s aoe ter duties or imnposts, of what nature .sever they ty be, that

those which the most favored nations are or shall be obliged

to py; and they shall enjoy all the rights, liberties, priyilees

inurtiities, and °etemnpt ens in trade, navigation, and con-

merce, which the said nations do or shall enjoy, whether in pass-

lng from one port to another of the United. States, or in going to

or from the same; from. or to any partof the world whatever.

.Citizens o'f the AlI. 4. The subjects and inhabitants of the,. said, United
.h states nost to

'pa hihertin Sates shall not pay'i the 'ports, havens, roads, islands, cities,

te'in taeforts and towns, uder the dominion of the. king of, a yedent any

~the most favor- other or greater ;duties or imnposts of what nature soever they
ed ntio~se may be, or by what name ;soever called, than those which the

most favored nations are ,or shall be obliged to pay; a~ad they

'shall enjoy all the rights, liberties, privileges, immunities, and

exen~ption5s in trade, navigation, and commerce, which the said

nations do or shall enjoy, whether in passing from one port tO

another'of thedomiliof of his said majesty, or in going or

from the same, f"roan or to any part of the world whatever.

* tierty~ - Aire. 5~ There shall be granted afull perfect,f and entire'

science a d of liberty, of conscience to the inhabitants and subjects of each

buralseurd.party, and no person shall be molested on acco~rnt of his wo r-

ship; provided he submits so far as regards the public demon-

tratiofl of it to the laws of. the country. Moreover,;'liberty

sal be "ranted, when any of the subjects or inhabitanits of

either party die in the territory of, the other, to bury, them in.

convenient and decent places, which shall be assigned for the

purpose; and the two contracting parties will provide each in

its jurisdiction,' that the subjects and inhabitants respectively

may obtain certificates of the death, in case' the delivery o

them is reqnired.
'Citizens of botjI Ax z 6. The s h'eets'of' h otatn.prisi hre

ma cisp aof j hecna~T~px~intr e

their e'ects by spective states, may freely dispose of their goes and eta.:t,

vforother- either by testanen t, donation , or otherwise, in favor of such
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rREATT 'SWITIf SWEt EN.

dans lepr sent traits devant etre perpetuelles et pern anentes
eutre lie roi, ses Meritigrs et stccesseixrs et les dits Etats Unis.

-Axrr..2. Le roi et lesEtats Ufnis s'engagent mutuellemnt
t. n'accorder par la suite aucune faveur particuliere en fait de
commerce et de navigation at d'autres nations, qui ne devienne
aussitot commune . i'autre partie; et celle-ci jonira de cette
faveur gratuitement si Ia concession est gratuite; ou eni accor-
dant la rmeme cQipensation Si la concession est condithnelle.'

ART.. Les sujets dui roi' de Suede ne payeront dans les
A ports, h vies, rades~, contrees, isles, villes et places des Etats

Unis, on dans aucun d'iceux, d'autres ni de plus; grands droits
et impats dsl quelque nature qu'ils puissent etre que ceux queles nations les plus favorisees sont on seront tenues de payer;
~et us jouiront de tons les droits, Iibertes, privileges, immuni-
tes et exemptions en fait de negoce, navigation et de corn-
merce don't jouissent on joniront les dices nations, soit en pas-
sane d'nni port . l'autre des -fits etats soit en y allhtnt on er-
revenant de qnelque partie ou. pour quelque partie. dun monde-
qnxe ce soit.'

ART. 4. Los siujets' et habitants des dits Etats Unis ne payeront dans jes ports, havres, rades, isles, villas et places de Vi.
domination du .roi de :Suede, d'autres. ni de plus grands droits
on imipts, de qnehjue nature qu'ils puissent etre et quelque
nonm qu'ils puissent avoir, clue ceux que les nations les plus fa-
vorisees sOnt ou seronit tenues de payer; et us jouiront de tons
los droits, libertes, privileges, immunif+ s, et exemptions. en
fait do negoce, navigation et commerce done jouissent oujoni
rout los dies nations, soit en passant d'un port a un autre d~e
Ia domination de sa -cite niajeste, soit en y aliant on :en reve-
ilalt-d quelquo pantie du mronde on pour quielque partie di
mnoud quo: ce soiL

. :camv. 5. Ii sera accorded une pleine, parfaite et entierelibert6
de conscience aux habitants et sujets do chaque pantie, et per-sunfle ne 'sera i oleste rl'gard de son cult, nioyennant qu'i
do, soumette, quant . Ia demonstration pnuliqne, aux roix dui
pays. Doe plus bu permettra aux habitans et- sujots die'ehaque
partie, {qui decedent dans le territo ra do I'autre pare, d'etre-
enterr6s dans los: endroits convenables et d&ecents qui serontassigns cet eftit, et les deux puissances contravtantes pour-rnromt chacune 'dans sa juirisdiction, ie e quo les stjets ethabitants respectifs piissent obtenir'los certificats de unort en
cas qu'il soit requis dle les livrer.

ART~ .f Les sujots des parties centractantes pourront dan&
les etats respectifs disposer libremnent do leurs fonds et biens,
soit Sa' testament, dQnation ou autrement, en favour de teller
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1783. persons as they think proper; and their heirs, in whatever place.Aprd '2 they shall reside, shall receive the succession even alizesftato,

wuse, in tlw ter- either in person or by their attorney, without having occasion
;itories of 1e to take out letters of naturalization. These inheritances,. as.ether.well as the capitals and e*cts, which the subjects of the two .

parties, in <changing their dwelling, shall, be desirous of remov-
ing froml the place of their abode. .shall 'be: exempted from all
duty cal led " tdrit de ddtraction," ou "the part of the govern-
ment: of the two states respectively. But at is at the same.
time agreed that nothing contained'in this article shall in anyr
m aones derogate from. the ordinances polished in Swede
against emigrations, or which may hereafter be published, which
shall remain in full force and vigor. The United" States on
their part; or any of them, shall be at liberty to make resppct-
lng this matter, such laws as they think proper.

f ree tade a, ART. 7. All and every the subjects and inhabitants of the
ports of an ene- kingdom of Sweden, as well as those of the United States,~ shall

be permitted to navigate with their vessels in all safety and
freedom, and without any regard to those to 'whom the mer-
chandises aid cargoes may belong, from any port whatever;
and the subjects and inhabitants of the twostates shalllikewise,
be permitted to sail ,and trade with their vessels, and with the
same liberty and safety to frequent thie places,' ports,~ and
havens, of powers, enem'~ies to both or either of the contracting
parties, without being in, am7y wise molested or troubled, and'
to carry on a coimmerce not only directly from the ports. of an
enemy to a neutral poet, but even from one port of an'enemy
to another port of an enemy, whether it be aunder the jurisdic-
tion of the same or of different princes. Andras it is acknow .
ledged by this treaty, with respect to ships and. merchaun-

free sihiPs to dises, that free 'ships shall: make inerchandise frees and ;thatmakefreegoods every thing which shall be on board of ships belonging 'to sub-jests of the one or the other of the contracting parties, shall be
considered as free, ,even though the cargo or a part of it should
belong to the enemies .of one or both; it is nevertheless pro-
vided,, that contraband goods shall always be excepted; which
being intercepted, shall be proceeded against according to the.Aies o s, tx spirit of thefolwn articles. It is likewise' agreed, tat the

'ke ervice ofa same "liberty be extended to persons who may be on board' a.n'nmy, to be flee. ship, with this efcta lhuhte eeeistUnmolested efct aionh y eenme'Lfree vessels, both or either of the parties, 'they shall, not be taken out of the,
free 'ship, unless they are soldiers in the actual service of the
said enemies.
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TREATIES WITJS WEDEN.

-person ies (pie bon letir semleraet leursheritiors dansquielque
endi'oit oit uls demeureront, pourront recevoir ces successions,
memoe ab iftetato, soit en persona e, snit par in proenreur,
sans qu'ils ajent besoin d'obtenir des lettres de naturalisation.
Ces .hritages, aussi Bien quo les capitaux et fonds que les.
sujets des deux parties,1 en changeant' de deuneure, voudront
faire sortir. de i'endroit deJeur domicile, seront exemnts de
tout droit de detraction, de Ia part dui gouvernement des deux
etats respectifs. Mais it est convene en memeofeems, quo le
contenu de cet article °ne derogera en aucune mianiure aux or-
donnances prainlguees en Suede contre les emigrations, ou
qui piun1ront par la suite titre promulguses, les queues demeu-
reront dams toute leur force et vigueur. Les Etats tjnis de leur

cnon aucun d'efltre ecx seront Iibresde statuer sur cette
mnatiere toe~loi qu'ils jugeront k propose

ART. 7. i sera per mis a tous et in chacun des sujetset ha-
bitans-du. royanme de Suede, 'ans qu'a, ceux des Etats Unis;
de naviguer avec leurs bit nei s en tout surety et liberty, et
sanssdistinction de ceux i. qui los niarchandises et leers charge-
unens aippartiendrorit, de quelque port que cc suW.itl1 sera
penis 6galemenf aux sujets et halhitans des deuxx stats de na-

t vigeur et de n~gocier aver leurs vaisseaux et inrchandises, et
de frequenter avec Ia Crne liberty; et. surete, les places, ports
et havres des puissances ennemies des deux parties contrac-
tantes, ou9 de i'une d'elles, sans eti a aucunemont inquietes i
troubles, et do faire le commerce nbn settlement directement
des ports de I'ennemi i'. un port n eutre, mnacs encore d'u port
enneii in autre port ennenii; soit qifil se trouve sous Ia

'jurisdiction d'un memo ou de difl'erents princes. Et commne
ii est recu par le present traitor par rapport aux navires et aux
riarchandises, que les vaisseaux libres rendront Vles marchan-
discs libres, et que1I'ori regardera coniea libre tout cc qni. sew
ra kt bord des 'navires :appartenants aix. sujets yd'unce on -de
l'auttre des pa rti .contractaLntes, quand unxneeIe chargemient,
on partie dice luri appartiendroit aux ennemis de -line des
denx; bier enten~u nieanitiouns qoue les Fniarchandises do con-
treband sercuit toujours exceptees; ies quelles etant irtercep-
toks, i1l, sera procede conformemnent &.4'esprit des articles si-
vauts. it est~egalernent convenu. que ce teinime liberty
s'6tendra. anx personnes qui naviguent sur in vaisseau ire;
de maniere que qnoi qu'elles soient enueinies des deux parties
ou de l'une d'elles dies no seront point tirees du vaisseau
fibre, si cc nest quo cc fussent des gens de guerre aotuelle-
nTet ani service des dits enuemis.
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1783. Aix. 8. This liberty of navigation and conmnieroe shall ex-Aprt a. tend to all kinds of merchandises, except those onywicer
Feetradeinal ., p ny hckids of xn er expressed in the following article, and are distinguished bychndsexcp the~name of contraband goods:..

Contraband>
3pefed. shall be comprehended arms, great.guns, cannon balls, arqds-

buses, muskets, mortars, bombs, petards, granadoes, saucisses,
pitch. badls, carriages for ordnance, musket {rests, bandoliers,
cannon powder, matches, salt-petre, sulphur,. bullets, pikes,
sabres, swords, niorioris, helmets, cuirasses, halberd, jave-lins,, pistols and their :holsters, belts, bayonets, horses withtheir harness, and all, other like kinds of arms and instruments
of war for the use of troops .

Diserim ation AnT. 10. These which follow. shall not be reckoned in thewihrspefcon number oroite goods; that is to sa all sorts of co
~'abnd. and all other manufactures of wool,, flax, silk, cotton, or any

other materials, all kinds of wearing apparel, together withthe things of which theyare commit ly made, gold, silver coin-
'ed or uncoined, brassiron, lead, copper,.latten,. coals, wheatbarley, and all sorts of corn or pulse, tobacco, all kinds ofspifles, salted and smoked flesh, salted fish, cheese, butter, beer,
oil, wines, sugar, all sorts of salt and provisions whichserve forthe nourishmnent and sustenance of man, all'kind s of cotton,.' hemnp,.fax, tar, pitch, ropes, cables, sails, sail,-cloth,: anchorsand anyparts of anchors, ship-masts, planks, boards, beamns,;and'
all sorts of trees and other things proper for building or repair-ing ships; nor shall any goods be considered as contraband,
which have not been worked into the form of any instrument orthing for the purpose of war by land or by sea, much less sueh ashave been prepared or wrought up for any other use: all whichshalt be reckoned free goods, as likewise all thers which arenot comprehended and particularly mentioned in the foregoing
article so that they shall not by any retended interpretation be.
comprehended aln9ng prohibited 01' contraband goods; on' the.contrary, they may be freely transported by the subjects of the
king and of the. United States, even to places belonging to anenemy, such places only excepted as are besieged,. blocked,Definition of or invested; and those places only shall be considered as stichaculbok 
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TREArI1S WITU SWZDELi 175
.Pazt .& Cette Iibertte de navigation et de commerce s'eten. 1783«:

dra u, toutes sortesr'de inarchaudises, i la reserve senleineut P .
de cef~es qui sont exprim&ees danes Particle suivant. et desig-

teesous le nom de marchandises de coutrebaude.
ART. '9. On comprendra :sous ce nomn de march andises de

coutrehande au d~feudues, les acmies, canons, boulets, urque~
buses, ioiisquets, inortiers, bombes, petards, grenades, san-
csses, cerdles poisses, aW ts, fourchettes, bandoulieres, pon-
rare- .a canon, nueches, salpetre, souffre, ballespiques, sabres,
epees, niorions, casques, cuirasses, haloares, javelins, pistol.
lets etr leers Lourreaux, baudriers, bayonettes, chevaux avec
1eur harnois,, et touts autres aemblables genres +d'ariues et.
d'ntuet de guerre servant i, l'usage des troupes.

RT. 10. On Jae mettra point au nonibre des inarchandises
ad~fendues celles qui suivent, sravoir, toutes sorted draps, et

tous autres ouvrages de- manufactures de laine de leii, desoye,
., de cotan et detoute autre matiere, tout genre d'habillenient

avec les closes qui servant ordinairement ales faire; or, argent
monnoye on nou monoye, etain, for, ploumb, cuivre, laiton,
charbon at fournoauq bled, orge, et toute autre sorte de grainsY
et de legumes, la nicotiane, vulgaireinont appelee tabac,
toutes sortes d'aromates, chaires salves et fuinees, poissons
saes, froma~ge et beurre, bier re, huile,,wins, sucres, toutes
fortes de sels et de provisions servant at Ia nourriture et t la
subsistance. des homnies; tour genres de coton, cha'nvre, lib,
poix, taut liquide quo sehe, cordages, cables, voiles, toiles,
propres it faire des voiles, auchnes et parties d'ancres queues
qu'elies puissent titre, mats do navire, planches, mnadriers,
poutres et tote sorte d'arbres, et toutes autres choses neces-
saires pour construire on pour radouber lee vaisseaux. On ne
regardera passon plus counne miarchandises de contrebando,
cellos qui n'auront pats pris la forme de quolquo instrument on.
attirail, servant b t 'usage do la guerre stir terre ou suirn er;
encore mnoms cofles qui sont preparees on traVailees. pour tout
autre usage. Totes ec chosen seront censtees marchandises
fibres, de mneme que tortes colles qui ne sont point :comprises
et specialement designees dane l'article precedent, de sorte
qu'elles ne pourront sous aucune interpretation pretemdue d'1.
celles qt comprises sous los effets prohibees, on de contre-
bande; an cont raire elles pourront titre librement tran sportees
par lea sujets dui roi et des Etats Uuis, mie dams les lieuxz
ennemiis, excepte seuleinent dlans les: places asieg tes, blo-
que on investies; et pour telles. scront tennes uuiquement
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AnT..11. In order to avoidadpentobthsisal^In case o a n rvn nbt ie lwith a thi'drd disputes and discord, it is agreed~ that in case one of the parpower, ships & b ties shall be engaged in a war, the ships and vessels belonging
furiiished with to the subjects or inhabitants of 'the other shall be furnishedsea letters :andwiho tena ,eertitkcatcs. wthsealetters passports? exprssng h ae . rpry

and port of the vessel, and also the name and place of. abode
of the master or commander jof the said. vessel, in order that it
may thereby appear that the 'said 'vessel really and truly be-
longs to the subjects of the one :'or the other party. These
passports, which shall be drawn up in good anid due form, shall.
be renewed' every time the vessel returns home in the course
of the year.. It is also agreed, that the said vessels whet load-
ed shall be provided not only with sealetters, but also. with
certificates containing a particular account of the cargQ, the
place from which the vessel sailed,' and that of her destina-
lion, in order that it may be knoWn whether they carry any of
the prohibited or contraband merchandises mentioned in the
9th article of the present treaty; which certificates,..shall be
made out by the officers of the' place from which the vesseishall
'depart. _

Mercant es- AIT, 12. Although the vessels of the one and of the othersels compelled party may navigate ;freely and with all safety, as is explained
to exhibit sea-"
uetters, £ o in the 7th article; they .shall nevertheless be bound at all times

when required. to exhibit as well on the high sea as in port,
Ylaessels not nAa their passports and. certificates above mentioned.. .AnId not;

ban( goods mnay having.contraband merchandise on board for an enemy's port,,
~they may freely and without hindrance pursue their. voyage to

Andwhen under the place of their destination. Nevertheless, the exhibition of
CofL~ thelyrnIman papers shall not be demanded of merchant ships under theo t cx der to be sufi- convoy of vessels of -war, but credit shall be given to 'the. word

Cjent ~ of the officer commanding the convoy.

An ease of con- Anp. 13. If on producing the' said certifites, i~ be. diswtraband hatches coed thatth vessel carries sonic of the ood which arenot to 'be brok- oee h e ouen it sea, but in declared to be prohibited or contraband, and which are con-port only.." signed; to an enemy's port, it shall not however, be 'lawful to
break up the hatches of such ships, nor to open any 'chest,; cof'-
fers, packs, casks, or vessels, nor to remove or displace the
smallest part of the merchandise, until the cargo has been
landed in the presence :o officers appointed for the ups,
and until an inventory thereof has. been purnpos hal t 'e

if
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I les places entourt es de .pees par quelqu' unc des puissance! I783.
beIli gerantes pul$

Ai~ 11. Ain d'ecarter et de prevenir de part et d'autir
routes sortes de discussions et de discorde, it a et conveu
que dans le cas o u 1'une des deux parties se° trouveroit enga-
gee daps tine guerre, less vaisseaux et botimens appartenants
aux sujets oufhabitans de l'autre devront titre luinis de ,let-
tres de fier on passeports,T exprimnant Ic nomn, Ia propriet6 et
-Ye port dui navire, ainsi pie le nomn et I a derneure dui maitre on
commandant dui dit vaisseau afin. qu'il apparoisse par hi, que
Xe dit vaisseau appartient reliexnent et veritablement aux
s* jiets de I'uhne ou de l'autre p tie. Ces passeports qui seront
dresses et expi*dies en due et bonne forme, devront egaie.
nient titre renouvelles toutes les fois qlue le vaisseau revient
chez li dans Ye cours de I'an. II est encore convene quo ces
dies vaisseaux charges devront 4tre pourviis non seulement de
Jetres de mer, mnais aussi de certificats contenaut les details
de Ia cargaison, le lieu d'&i le vaisseau est parti et celui do sa
destination, afin qlue I'on puisse connoitre s'iis no portent au-
cine des merchandises dtefendues, on de contrebaude sped-
flees dans ]'article 9 dui present traite, lesquels certificats so-
ront eagalement expedhes par les officiers du lieu d'dit Ye vais-
seait 'sortira.

ART. 12. Quoique es vaisseaux de YTune et de 'autre partie
pourront naviguer librement et avec toute surety come ii est
cxpliqu6 ai article 7, us seront iieanmoins tenus routes les
fois qu'on 'exigera, d'xhb t ant en pleine mner quo dans es
porter, leurs passeports et certificats ci-dessus meontionnes. Et
n'ayant pa chaise des marchandises do' contrebande pour un
port ennemni, us pourront ibienentet sans empechement pour.
s3unyre Iur voyage vers le lieu de leur destination. )epend-
ant on n'aura point le dtoit de demander l'exhibition des pa~-.
piers aur navires mnarchands. convoys par des vaisseaux de
guerre; mais on ajoutera foi K . Ia parole :do i'ofiicier comman-
dant Ye convoi.

Ain.r. 13.. Si eni produisant los dits certiflcats Ii fut deou.
vert quole navire porte quelques une de ce-sr efes qui :sont de-
Blares .prohibes on doe contrebande, et uni sont consignes pour
u plort enmeemi, ii ne sera cependant' pas permis do ronipre
les ecovntiYIes des dits navires, iii d'ouvrir aticune caisse, cof-
fre, mialle, ballot et tonneau, on d'en;.dieplace!, ni d'en detour-
norla moindre partie des marchandises, jusqu'it ce ie la. car-

r raison ait et mise a terre en presence des iAUc$ers. preposes I
t effet, et quo I'inyentaire en at ett fail. Encore no sera-
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lawful-f 9 sell, exchange,- or alienate the cargo or anl partthereof, until legal. process shall have been had against the pro,,
liibited merchandises, and sentence shall have passed d clar-

ship ing them liable to confiscation, sain nevertheless as wellL'C the ships themselves as the other merchandises which shall have'by. been foundtberein, which, by 'virtue of this present treaty, are
to be .esteemed free, axed which are not to be det-ained on petence of their having been loaded with prohibited merchan-yof disc, and much less confiscated as lawful prize. And in case

ttthe contraband merchandise be .oily a part of the cargo, and
"i" the-master of the vessel agrees, consents, and offers.to deliverthem to the vessel that has discovered them, in that case the

latter, after receiving the merchandises which are~good prize,.
shall immediately let the vessel go, and shall not by any means
hinder her from pursuing her voyage to the place of her des,Stitration. When. a vessel is taken and brought into any of the

nodpors f te cntactngparties, i upon examiination she bemouf~nd to be loaded .only with inerchandises declared. to be
free, the owner or lhe who has made the prize, shall be bound,
to pay all costs and damages to the maser of the 'vessel un~
justly detained.

d in ART. 14. it is likewise agreed,, that whatever shall be found
'ato be ladeni by the subjects of ditherof the two contracting par-
eyties, on a ship belonging to the enemies of the other party, the

in- whale effects, although not of the number of those declared eon-
te trabaud, shall be .confisc ited as if they belonged to the enemiy,

exceptiz g nevertheless such goods and merchandises as we yeput onw board before the declaration of wair, and f ves six
months after the declaration, after which term }nn/hlbe presumed to be ignorant of it; which merchandises shall not
in any manner be subject to confiscatkn, but .shall be faith-
fully, find specifically delivered to the owners, who shall claim
or cause them to be claimed before confiscation and sale, aalso their proceeds, if the claim be made within eight months,
and could not be made sooner after the salve,, which is to be
public: divided nevertheless, that if the said. merchandises Gbe contraband, it shill not be in any wise lawful to carry theia
afterwards to a port belonging to the enemy.

-v1

IV

Co~mmander of Antri.5. And. that more et' actual care may be tak enfognblie&p vnte~ the security of the two contracting patties, htte ufrn
to~ bsstathyse 

1e 
prejudice by the men of war" of the othez party, or by priva-Ue their prc"._ teers 1al captains an~d commanders, of ships of his Swedish ,

I,

rIPLOMArTxc CORE.
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t-il pas permis de vendre, echanger ou aliener la cargaison ou 1783w
quelque pantie d'icelle, avant qui'on aura procede lkgalement p $
au sijet" des marchrandises' prohibees et qu'elles auront &6e
declarees confiscables, par sentence; 2t Ia reserve neanmoins,
tant. des navires nieme quo des antres ina chandises qui y an-
rot' et trotivees et' qui en vertu dui present trait6 doivent
ttre censees libres; lesquelles ne peuvent a tre retenues sous
pretexte qu'elles ont tet charges avec des inarchandises de-
(endues, et encore moins etrc confisquees comme une prise t
1egitime. Et suppose quo Ics dites- marchandises do contre-~
band'e, no faisant qn'une partie de Ia charge, re patron dui naw
vire agrceat, consentit et off'it de les Iivrer an vaissean qui los
aura. decouvertes; en ccecas, celui-cyy, apr~s avoir recu les
xnarchandises, de bone prise, sera. tonu de laisser aller aussi-
t~t'Iebatiment, et en l'emnpechera en aucuue manuiere do pour-
sujvre, sa route verse' le lieu do sa destination0 Tout navire pris
et ar~ena cdans un_ des ports des parties contractantes, sous
pretexte~ de contrelande, qui se trouve par la visite faite n'etre
ciarge 'que de marchandises declarees libres, l'arnateur on
celul qui aura fait ,la. prise, sera tenu de payer tousles frais et
dommuages au patron dui navire retenu injusternent.

AnT. 14. Ow est egaiernt convene quo tout ce qui se
trouvera. charge par los sujets dune des deux parties dans un
vaisseati appartenant aux ennemis do i'ur partie, ser'a con-
fisqu6e en entier, quoique ces effets no soent pas an nonbre
do ceux: declares de contreb'ande, corntne si ces effets appar-
tenoient aL I'ennenii me i' l'exceptionj neanruoins des of-
fets et mnarchandises qui auront et6 chargees stir des vais-
seaux ennemis avant la declaration doeguere, et memon six
irnois apses le declaration,.. pres lequel ternme,, Ponl ne serapas
cons6 d'avoir pfL 'ignorer; los queues narchandises ne se-
rut en aucune mnaniee sujettes ht confiscation, inais seront
reondues~ en nature fideemont aux proprietaires qui les recla-
mieront oni feront reciamer avant la confiscation et vente;
comrne aussi leri prove, si la. reclamation ne pouvoit so
faire que daes lPir terva1Ie deolhuit miois apr es Ia. vente, laquelie
doit tite publique; Bien entendun nmoins, quo Si los dites
niarcliandises soiit de conti'ebnnde, i~l ne sera. nuulemeut perm-
ntis de les transporter ensuite a .aucuin port appartenant aux
ennemis.

AR's. 15. Et afin do pourvoir plus efikacenienbik Ia surety
dles dewi parties eontractantes, pour qu'il no lour soit fait aucuut
prejudice par los- vaisseaux de guerr~e de l'iuitre partie on 'par
des arnmateu rs particuliers, ii sera fait def nse hi tous les cap-
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1 rSinmajesty, anid of the United; States, and all them subjects, shill
'" be forbidden to do any injury or damage to those of the other

sons and goods, party, and if they act to the, contrary,A having been found gu-"
fonrijwies done ty on examination by their proper judges, thaey shall be bound

on.eihersie.to niake satisfaction for all damages and the interest thereof,

and to make them good under pain and. obligation of their'per-
sobs and goods.w

E~ery person ART. 16. For this cause, every indiviudal;ho is desiiroux
tttb utsrxof fitting out a privateer, shall, before he receives letters pa-.

Ibe 1eeeivecs tent, or special commission, be obliged to gie bond with :sufi-_
ghrbon ton-cient sureties, before a competent ,judge, for a sufficient sump,

z srall damn- to ,answer all damages and wrongs which the owner of the prig.
~~es. vateer, his ollcers or others in his employ, inay eomnit dur-~

ing the cruise, contrary to the tenor of this treaty, and con-
* trary to the edicts published by either party, whether by the

king of Sweden or by the United -States, in virtue of this saine
treaty, and,. also under he penalty of having the said letters
patent and special~ commission revoked and made void.

,vessels, &c. of .&iTK 17'. One of the contracting parties being at war and
tie,being he other remaining neuter, if it should happen that a mer-
tral,rccaptured chant ship of th~e neutral power be taken by the enemy of the
by *tihe other,to
be restored on other party, and be afterwards retaken by a.ship of w .rorpri-
proof. vateer of the power at war, also ships and merchandises, of

what nature soever they may be, when recovered from a pirate
or sea rover,, shall be brought into a port of one of the two
powers, and shall be committed to the. custody of the offli ers
of the said port, that they may be restored entire to the true
proprietor as soon as he shall. have produced ful proof of the

Perons& po-property. Merchants, masters, and owners of ships, seamnen,
perty not to be people of all sorts, ships and vessels, and in general, all mer-

et ier chandises and effects of one of the allies or their subjects, .shall~
side, ,a pre-. not be subject to any embargo, nor detained in ayo h on

text triese, territories., islands, cities, towns, :ports, ricers, or do-

mains whatever, of the other ally, on acunt of any military
expedition, or any public or private purpose whatever, by
seizure, by force, or by any such manner; much less shall it
be lawful for the subjects of one of the parties to seize or take'
any thing by force, from, the subjects of the other party, with-

This restriction out the consent of the owner. This, however, is not to be unM t
not to ertnd to derstood to comprehend seizures, detentions, and arrests,
arrests, &e.y
made in. fur- made by order and by the authority of justice, and according
therane f jus- to the ordluary course for debts, or faults of the subject, for
tire.

which process shall be had in the maty 'of right according to
the. forms of justice.



itaines et commnandauts de visseaux de sa !najest4 Suedoise i7S.et destEtats U~nis, et tous leurs sujets, de faire aucun doi Ap Smage~ on insulte ai ceux de l'autre partie; et au cas oE& us y con-treviermnent, avant et6 .trouves coupables, aprMs l'examen Tatpar leurs propres juges, us seront tenus de donner satisfaction,de tort damage et in~teret;* et .de les. banifier sous peine et
obligation de leurs personnes et liens.

Aur. 16. Pour cettte cause chaque particulier, voulant urnvier en course sera oblige, avant, qie de recevoir les patentes4
P.U ses commissions, speciales, de donner par devant un jugecompetent, caution de personnels slvables,.chacuun splidaire,.
Irkent pour une soinmue sufliisante, afin, de repondre de tons ltsdommages et torts4 que' l'armateur, ses oficiers, ou autresetant £m son service pourroient faire do leurs courses, contreIa teneur du present traits et contre les edits faits de part etdi'autre'en vertu do nimee raite parne. rol de Sede'et par lesEtats Unis metie Sous. peine de revocation et cassationz des
dites. patentes et commissions speciales.

AR.17'. Une des parties contractantes Ptant en guerre, e tl'autre restant neutre, s'iI arrivoit qu'an navire marchand de Iapuissance neutre futpris par l'ennem i de l'autre partie, et reprisensuite par un vaisseau on par um arnateur tde la puissance enguerre; de ineme Clue les navires et marchandises de quelle na-ture qy'elles puissent . tre logs qu'elles auront etc 6nlevees desmains de quelque pirate ou ecumeur de mner, ekles, seront em-mnenees danps, quclque port de l'on des deux: 6tats, et serout r-Yn'ses.a la garde des oflciers du dit port, afin d'etre rendues enendier le hur veritable proprietaire, aussitut qu'il aura produitdes preuves sitiisantes de, la propriete. Les narchands, pa-trons, et proprketaires des navires, matelots,gens detrute ortevaisseaux et bAtiunens et en ge~nera[iaucunes marchandis eiaucuns effets de chacun des allies on de leurs sujets, rne pour-ront care assujetrs a aucun embargo, ni retenus dBans aucun despays, territoires, isles, villes; places, ports, rivages on domainesqielconques de I' utre aIlie, pour qucique expedition militajre,usage public on particulier de qui que cc soit, par saisie, parforce, out de quelque mani.ere. semnbiable. D'autant momissera-tit peams aux sujets de chacun des parties de rendre,Cu enlIever par force, quelque chose aux sujets de "'autre parrtie., sans le consentement dui propri~taire; c qii nea noins,ne doit pas s'entendre des saisies, detentions et arrm'feront par ordre. et autorite de Ia justice et se~on le uiedinaires pour dettes on delbts, au sujet desq uels i1: devra. e
procecde par voye de droit selon les forces dej°usfice:. r
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DIPLOMATIC CODE.,

CARTi. 18. If it should happen that the 'two contractingpar:.
ties should be engaged in aj war at the same time with a coin~

xe men enemy, the following points shall be observed on both
Sidee'

1. If the ships of one of the two nations, retaken by the pri-r-vateers of the other, have not been in the power of the enemy
nit more than twenty-four hours, they shall he restored to the ori-
' ginal owner, on payment of one third of the value of the shipos- and cargo. If, on the contrary, the vessel retaken has been.

e-more than twenty-four hours in the power of the enemy, i1 shallbelong wholly to him who has retaken it.
e 2.° In case, during the interval of twenty-four hours, a ves-e- sel be retaken by a man of war of either of the two parties, it

shall be restored to the original owner, on payment of a. thirti.
-eth part of the value~ of the vessel and cargo, and a tenth part

to if it has been retaken after the twenty-four hours, which sums'n shall be distributed: as a gratification among the crew of the
men of war that shall have made the recapture.
to . The prizes made in manner abovementioned, shall be?n restored to the owners after proof made of the property, npongiving security for, the part coming to him who has recovered
the vessel from the hands of the enemy.
'~4. The men. of war and privateers of the two nations shall

1 rrocll be adite with thi prizes into each other's
sports; =but the prizes shall not be unloaded or sold there untilgthe legality :of a prize made by Swedish ships shall have been1 determined according to the laws and regulations establishedi n Sweden, as also that of the prizes made by American vessels
shall have been determined according to the laws and regula-
tions established by the United States of America.

5.Moreover, the king of Sweden and the United States ofAmerica shall be at liberty to makesuch 'regulations as theyshall judge necessary respecting the conduct which thei menof wfar and privateers respectively shall be 'bound to' Qbserve,
With regard to vessels which they shall take and carry into the
ports of the two powers.

ART. 19. The y ships of war of his Swedish majesty and"those of the United States, and also those which their sr ljects
shall have armed for war, may, with all freedom, eonduet the,
Pr'izes which they shall have made from their enemies intothe ports which are open in time of war to other friendly na-;
tions; and the said prizes, upon entering the said ports, shallnot be subject to arresft' seizure, nor shall the oftiers, of the
places take cogniance of the validity of the said pries, which
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:.h T. 18. S'iI arrivoit quo lies deux parties contractantes 1783.aussent en mn.eme tems en guerre centre tin ennenii commiun, April 3
on~ observera de part et d'autre les points s'uivants:

I. Si les batimens de l'une des deux nations .repris par les
armnateurs de l'autre n'ont pas et6 an pouyoir de ['enneiiaudelh. deL vi Sgt-quatre heures, ils setront zestitues au premier
propri4+taire, moyennantie payement du tiers de la valour dui
b~tinient et de cell de la cargaison. Si, an contraire, lievais-
sean repris a et6 plus de vingt-quatre heures au~ pouvoir dem 'ennemi, ii appartiendra en entier [!. celui qui l'ur reprise&

navires es cas que dans l'intervalle de vntqar ersntnv est repris par uti vaissean de guerre de l'une desdxuparties, il sera rendu an peie roprie~r aire, xnoyen-
rant qu'it pay an trentieme de Ia valour dui navire et de sa.caigaison~ et le dixieme, s'il a et repris apres lies vingt-quarto
heures, lies quelles sonies seront distributes en guise de gra-

tification aux equipages des vaisseaux quilauon repris.
8. Les prises faites de la manie.re susdite seront restitutes

aux piroprietaires, apres lies preuves faites de lia propri*ete, endonnant caution pour la part:.qui en revient it celni qui a tire
toe nayire des mains de l'enueini.,

4. Los vaisseaux de guerre et armnateurs des deux nations
} seront reciproquement admuis avec leers prises, dans Los portsrespectifs de chacune, mais cesprises ne pourront y- efre de~-chargees ni vendues qu'apres que la legiturnu'tedo la prise faite

p~ar des batimens Sued is aur'a te decidtee solon les loix etregiemens etablis en Suiede, tout conmme celile des' prises
faiths par des bAtiinens Ameiicains, serajugee solon les loix etreglemens determines par lies Etats Unis. de 'Amerique.

5. Au surplus it sera fibre au~roi de Suede, ain u'uEtats .Unis d 1'' Auierique de faire tel's. reglemens u' Jgeronttziecessaires relativemen~t a.lia conduite que devront tenir
leers vaisseaux et arnmteurs respectifs, a l'egard des batimens
qu'il~ auront pri. et conduits darts' lies ports des deux puissan-
ces.

Any,. 19. Les Vaisseaux de guerre do sa. najest6 Suedoiseet ceux des Etats Unis, de memon cque ceux que leurs sujet
auront acmes en guerre, pourront, entute liberty,, conduit elies prises qu'ilis auront faites sur leurs ennemis, dans los portsouverts en telns d6. guerre aux autres nations amnes, sans quocos prises, entrant dans los dies ports, puisseut etre arr~tees
Qu saisies, ni quo lea offiiers des Ijeux putissent prendre con-l*Q.nissa ee do Ia val ijP d~e dices ptises, les quelles prnrront
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1785.. may. depart and be conducted freely and~ with all liberty to

April ~the places pointed out in theircornmissions, 'which the captains
'of the said vessels shall bo obliged to show.

In case of.sh.. AnrT,£Q~ In case any vessel belonging to either of the two
shall be aflchrd- states, or to their subjects, shall be stranded, shipwrecked,ed, and goods or suffer any other damage on the- coasts or under the domin-
paying cosis of ion of either of the parties; all aid and assistance shall be giv-Gage ifcl im- en to the persons shipwrecked, or who may be in danger there-
a day. of, and passports shall be granted to them to secure, their re-

turn to their own country. The ships and mercl~hdises eek-
'ed, or theirproceeds, if the effects have been. sold, being claim-.
ed in a year and a day, ,by the own ers or.the r attorney, shall

" be restored, on their paying the costs of salvage, conforma e
to the laws and customs of the two nations.

ART. 21.. When the subjects and inhabitants of' the twi par-.
of eher vgtY ties, with their vessels, 'whlether they be public and eqluip jed.shall be fre

bstre for war, or private, or employed in commerce, shall be forced.weather, &. by tempest, by pursuit of privateers and of enemies, or by any
of the other, other urgent inecessity, to rtr n enter any of the rivers,they shall be as ods or ports of either of 'the' two parties, they shall be re-
hueaenith bysro

hmntand ceived and treated with all humanity and 'politeness, and theyfrely permit- shall enjoy all friendship, protection, and assistance, and theyted to depart. salb
shl eat liberty to supply themselves with refreshments, pro-

visions, and every thing necessary for their sustenance, fpr
the repair of their vessels, and for continuing their voyage;

. provided always that they pay a reasonable price: and they
shall not in any manner be detained or hindered from, sailing
out of the said ports or roads, but they may retire and depart
when and as they please, without any obstacle or hindrance.

Tn case of war ART. 22. In order to favor commerce on both sides as~ muchniine months as possible, it is agee, ha in case a war should break outshadi be allow- areLaed to citizens or between. the said two nations, which God forbid, the term ofsubjectsto, sell, nine months after the declaration of war , shall be allowed toor to transport,..'
their effects, the merchants and subjects respectively on 'one side and the

other, in order that they may withdraw with their effects 'and.
" moveables, which they~shall be at liberty to cary i Ffor to sell

where they please, without the least obstacle; nor shall any
seize their effects, and imch less their persons, during the
said 'nine months; b~ut, on. the contrary, passports, which 'shall
beyalid for a'tinie necessary for their return, shall be given,
hiem for their vessels, and the effects which they shall be will-
ing to carry with them.. And if any thing is taken from .them,
or if any injury is done. to them by one of the' parties, their
peOple, and subjects, 'during the term above prescribed,:' full

184. XfPLOMATIc COIEF.
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Tfl1ATIES WITH $W1)I

t wtir. et Axe condoites franchement et en toute Iiberte. aux
Hinz porters par les commissions,,dont les capitaines :des dits
v~isseau seront obliges do faire nnontre,
,Aitr. O. Au cas que quelque vaisseau appartenant Pun.

des deux etats, oettL leers sujets aura echoue, fait ntaufrage on
*souffirt quelque autre dQmnmage sur- les cotes ou. sons Ia domis
nation de 'une (les deux parties, ii sera donned toute aide et
assistance aux personnes naufragees on qui se trouvent en
danger et ii leer sera accorded des passeports pour assurer~ienr
retour dans leur patrie. Les navires et marchandises nau-
fragees on leur provencu, si ces effets eussent et veudus, etant
reclaines dazes I' an et jour par les proprietaires, ou leur avant
cause, seront restitues, en payant les frais du sauvement,

*eonfprmneient aux loix et~coutumes des deux nations.
M~r . 21. Lorsque les sutjets et habitans de 'urte des deux

*parties a'vec leurs vaisseaux soit publics, sait equipes en guerre,
soit particuliers~ ou employes au commerce, 'seront forces, par
tne temnpete, par Ia poitrstite des corsaires~ et des ennernis, on
par quelqu' autre necessity urgente de se retireret d'entrer dans
queLqu'nne des rivieres, bayes, rades on ports de r'une des deux
parties, us seront re~us et traits aver hurmanite, et honnetete
et jouiront de toute amitih , protection et assistance, et II leur
sera permis de se pourvoir de rafraicIhisemnens, de vivres, etde
toute~s closes necessaires pour leer subsistance, pour la repa-
ration de leurs vaisseauix, et pour continuer leur voyage, le
tout moyeant un prix raisonable, et us no seront retenus en.
aucune maniere, ni empechtes de sortir des~dits ports ou rades,
mais. pourrotit se retirer et partir quand, et comme ii leer

*plaira, sans aucun obstacle ni emptechenient.
ART. 2. Afiin de favoriser d'autant plus le~ commerce des

deux cotes, ii est convene que dans le cas our Ia guerre survien-
droit entre les deux nations susdites, ce qu'a. Dieu ne plaise,
ii sera accorded tin temns de neuf inois apres Ia declaration de
guerre, aux marchands et'su jets respectifs de 'part et d'autre,
pour pouvoir se rtirer avec leers effets et ineubles, lesquels
xis poufru~nt transporter, on faire vendre, out us voudront sans
qu'on y mnette le moindre obstacle, ni x, 'on puisse arreter les
effets, t encore moms lesjpersonnes peifdant les dits neufmois,
mais qu'au contraire on leer donner, a pour letirs vaisseauix et
elfets qu'ils voudront prendre avec euxj, des passeports vala-
hies pourle temnsqui sera necessaire: pour leur retour; mais
evil leur est enleve quelqu~e chose, ou s'iIlt1eur a. t fart quelque

'; injure, durant le terme prescrit cy-dessus, par l'ute~ des pear.
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178"3 and entire satisfaction ~shall be made to them onR that "account-
April o. The abovementioned passports shall also serve as a.safe eon-,

s duct against all insults or prizes which privateers n~ay attempt
' against their persons and effects.

The citizens or AT2.N subject of the kia of Sweden shall take.a
subjects ofeaeli cotnrnission or letters of marque for armitng any vessel to act°

cumssinsoras aprivateer against the United States of America, or any of'
letters of mar- them, or against the subjects, people, or inhabitants of theque, from anyry fte, rg te ~pr
princ'eor state, saidUnted AStatso any ftem ragainstthpretyowit whom tlthe ihbtatofhesi. fo n'bhihbtnsothsadsatesi, .n anpice or state,
to i ioagaswtevr with whom the said United States shall be at wary

eiterpary~ Nor shall any citizen, subject, or inlhabitant of the said U~nite
~States, or any of then., applyr for or take, any commission, or
letters of marque, for arming any vessel to cruise against the
subjects of leis" Swedish majestyr;'or any of them, or their pro-
perty, from any prince or, state~ whatever with whom his said
majesty shall be at war. And if any person of either' nations
shall take such commissions or letters of marque rhe sliall' be
punished as a pirate. "

5lhips > vessels, ART. 24 The.vessels of the subjects of either of the partiesof either ,tarty ,
°eomiigo the coming upon any coast belonging to the other, but not willing
coasts, orenter-
ing the ports of to enter into. port, or- being entered initopotanntwilg
the either tWith; oula hi age rt
out, wishing t oula hi age rt break bulk, shall not, be obliged
unTh d, shall to do it, but, on the contrary; shall enjoy all the franchisesncatbe obliged to ad hchreb.terues~
break bulk, &c. adaeemptionswhcar granted b h ue subsistingwilh

respect to that object.
Armed 'vessels ART.. 25. 'When a. vessel belonging to. 'the subjects and in-
vian prat habitants of either of the parties, sailing on the high sea, shall
§llant ships of' be tet by a sipofwar or prvteof'he. ohr the said si
main out ofcan- of war or privateer, to avoid all disorder, shall remain, out of
non shots cannon shot, but may always send their boat :to the merchant

ship, and cause two or three ?yen to go 'oni beard of her, to
Whom the master or coxnimander of the said vessel shall ex-
hibit his passport, stating the property of the vessel; and when
the said' vessel shall have exhibited her passport, she shall be
at liberty to continue her voyage, and it shall not he lawful
to molest or search her in any manner; ork to give her chaser,.
or force her to quit her intended course.

pary ~ART. 26. The two contracting parties grant mutually thy:
consuls, &c.in liberty of having each in the ports of the other, consuls, vice
the pot isof the consuls, agents, and commissaries, whose functions "shall be

other. regulated by a particular agreement.
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ties, leurs pctiples et sujets, ii leer sera donned ~ cet egad
~peine~t entire sasfaction.F Ces jasseports susnientionnes

" _ erviront egalernent de snufconduits irontre toutesr nsultes o*
prises que Iles armateuirs pourront intenter de faire-contre leurs
per rimes et leurs. 6fets.

Anp. 23. Arcmn sujet du roi de Suede ne prendira de
commission ou de iettres de marque pour armer quelque vais-
seau, afin d'ag r eomme corsaire contre les eats Unis do
I1'Auieriue on quelques tins d'entre eux, on centre les ,su-
jets, peopless on habitan d'iceux, opt centre la propriete des
habitats de ces 6tats, de quelque prince on 6tat que ce soit,
avec lequel ces "dits Etats IUis seront en guerre= De niaine,
aucuni citolen,. sujet, ou habitant des dits Etats Unis, et de
quelqunun d'entr'eux, ne demandera ni n'acceptera aucune
commission. on lettre de narque afin d~armer qnelque vais-
sean pour courre sus aux sujets de sa rnaj'esff Suedoise on
4qelpie'un ntr eux, ou leur proprihtte, Ye qusique prince
on etat que c sit avec qui sa. dite 1najeste so trouvera. e.
guerre. Et si queiqu'un del1'une ou de Pantre nation prenoit
de pareiles commissions on leitres de marque, ii sera juni
comme pirate.

;ART. 24. kLes vaisseauk. des sujets on habitats dune des-
deux parties, abordant .quelque cote dePIa'dependance de
I'antre mais n~avant point dessein d'entrer ac portoy tn
entrS, tne desirant pas: de dechnrger leer cr sion Yromare
leur charge, .n'y serout point obliges, mrais aux contraire joni-
ront de toutes los franchises %et exemtions accdrdees par les
regleinens qui subsistent reolativemnent a. cet objet.

Ai?. Lorsqu~un vaisseati appartenant aux sujet et habi-
tans delrune des deux parties, naviguant en. ppleihe mer,. ser&
r.encontre par tin vaisseau de guerre on armateur, dle l'autre,
Ic dit vaisseau de guerre on arnateur, pour eviter tout desor-
die se tienda hors de la port~e e du canon, mnais pourra. toutes
Lois en'woyer sa chaloupe tibord du navire marchand et y faireentrer deux on trdis bountes, auxquels Ie maitre on commnan~
dat. dii dit navire montrera son passeport, qui conastate la
propriet4 du ire et apres que le edit b~timnent aura exhib6
h passeport,. ii lot sera. libre de container "son vonyage, et ii noe
sera pas permis de le molester iii de chercher, eniaucune ma-
niere i i doziner Ia chasse on a: le forcer de quitter Ia. course
qu.'il's'etoit ops

4ART.26, es deix patties cf'ratanesoot accord
mnutuellernent la faculty de tcmir dais leers orts respectifs des
consuls~ vice consolIs, agents et corunuissaires, don't los fonc-
tions-seront.r6 ;tees par tine convention particuiere.
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1783. w. 27. The. present treaty shall be ratified on both sides,
April 3' and the ratifications shallrhaexechanged in the space of eight

months, or sooner if pbssible, counting from the day of the
Signature,

~in faith whereof, the respective. plenipotentiaries have sign-
ed the above articles, and have thereto abfied .their seals.

*This treaty to
endure for fif-
teen years from
the year 17830

Done at Paris, the third day of April; in the year of jour
Ford one thousand seven hundred andt eighty-three.,

L.s. 1 GUSTAV PHILIP, s
Comte (dC Ureut.

Separate 4rlicle.
The king of Sweden and the United Stakes of North Amer-

Ca agree, that the present treaty shall have its full fbct for
the space of fifteen years, counting from the day of the ratifi-
cation, acid the two contracting parties reserve to themselves
the liberty of renewing it at the end of that term. .

Done at Paris, the. third..of April," in the year of our: 4or4
one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three.

[L, s.1 GUSTAV PHILIP,.
come.de Creutz,

The king of
Sweden to pro.
acct vessels ant
effects of eiti
tens of the U
Staes within
his jurisdiction,

The U. States
to protect yes-
sets & effects of
the subjects of
Sweden, within
their urisdic-.
ion. "

Separate .rlicles.
An~. 1. Eis Swedish majesty shall use all the leans in Els

power to protect and defend the vessels and eIlhets belonging
rto citizens orinhabitants of the United States of. N rth yAnxiri-
ca, and every of them, which shall be in the ports, heavens,
.iads, or".on. the seas near the countries, islands, cities, and
towns of his said majesty, and shall use his utmo6stendeavrs.'
to recover and restore to the right owners, all suob vessels and
effects which shall be taken from them within his jurisdiction~

s ART. .Ini like manner the United States ofNot me-
rca shall protect and defend. the vessels and effects belonging
to the subjects of his Swedish majesty, which shall be in the2
ports, hivens, or roads, oi on the, seas near tQ the countries,
islands, cities, and towns of the paid states, and shall use their.
utmo~st efforts to recover and r~estorekto the r ght& owners, af l
suck vessels and effects which shall be taken from them twithiu
their jurisdiction.F
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Ai~6 2'.Le jpresent traits sera ratifie de part et d'autre et I78S1des ratifications seront iechangees dants i'espace de hunt mois, pionuplutt si faire se peuit, a, comnpter dui jour de Ia signature.

M El foi dle quoi les plhiipot mt aires respectifs ont signe les
articles cy-dessus,. et y ont appose le cachet de leurs
~armres,

Fait a Paris, le .ttois Avril, l'an de Gra&ce nil sept cent
quatre-vingt. rois.

[ii. s.' GTJSTX:V PHILIP,
come d Creutz

* [L. s.] 13. FRANKLIN.

.flrticle S'epari.
L~e rQide Suede~ et les hats Unis -de P'Atnerique Septen-tnionale soint convenes que le present traits. aura son plein ef-letpemdaut l'espace,de quinze ans. consecutifs, a conpter duijour de sa:.ratification; et les deux parties contractautes se re-servent la faculty de le renouveller au. bout de ce terns.

"Fait aParis, le trois. Avril, l'an de Grace mil sept cent
quatre-ving-trois.

[L" s jJ GUSTAV PHILIP.
{ ~comicte.eCreptz

[L, s.] P. FRANKLIN

tIcles Separd3.
*ART. 1. Sa majesty Suedoise fern usage de tons les mnoyens

:dui sont dans son pouvoir pour proteger et defendre les vais-seaiix et effects, appartenans aux citoyens ou habitats. des EtatsUTnis de l'Ainerique Septentrionale et a~. chacun, d'iceux, queront dans les ports, ahavres ou radies oui dans les mrers pusdes pais, isles, oontrees, villesetpasd"saie njteet fernL thus ses oflorts pour r uretaied& site raut~
proprhetaires legit mes tons les vaisseaux et eftets qui liar se~rontpris daps l'eteindue de sa jurisdiction.
~ ART, 2. De nime les EMats Unis ;de l'Ameique Septen.trionale proteeront et defendront les~vaisseaux et effets, appartenans aux sets; de sa majesty Suedoise qui. seront danles ports, hav'res on rades, on daps les mers pres des pa, isles,contrees,' Milles et places des dits etats, et feront tons leursefforts .pour reconyrer et faire resfituer _aux ' oitires Iegitimes,:tons les vaisseu et effets qi eupsronpri a m

l'etendue de feiw Jurisdiction.
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1783. ART. 3. If in any f iture war at sea, the contracting power s
pri1 resolve to remain' neuter, and as suceh, to observe the strictest

neutrali y, then it is. agreed,. that if 'the merchant ships of
beteendi r-.eihe patyshould happen to be in a part of the sea where the'entpoersatships of war of the same nation are not stationed,, or if they~aresea, e~oh party .h~hgto .gi oConvoy. mret on tehg sea, without being able to have 'recourse 'to their

tto the ether, cnos ht tecmadro'wher protee- own cnoyin ta case, the cmadr fteships of waxton may be re- of the other party, if required, shall, in good faith and sinceri-quired.ty, give them all necessary assistance; pand: inrsuch case, thie'
ships of war and frigates of either of the powers shall protect
and support the mrerchant ships 'of the other; provided never-

lllcit co heesn.tht heshp claiming assistance are not' engaged ininerce not en- any illicit commerce contrary to the principles of the neutra-titled 'to neutral hyconvty.

l egiilations " AnR. 4. It is agreed and concluded' that all merchants, cap'concerning the otnsacting of tais o merchant ships; or 'othler'-subjects of his Swedish maw.business by citi.. "est, shalltav ulliberty in all. places under the doxnipiintens or subjects , aefl
of either party or jurisdiction of the United States of Ameica; to. manage
inh of minions ter aw f hirs, Tand to employ i he 4managem mn of theme

whomsoever they please; and they shall not be obliged to snake
use of any interpreter or broker, nor to pay them any reward.
unless they make use of them. Moreover, the n asters of ships)
shall not be obliged, in loading. 'or unloading their vessels, tc .
employ laborers 'appointed by public authority ~ for that aptirw.'
pose; but they shall be at full liberty themselves, to load or
u~'load their 'vessels, or. to employ in "loading or unloading
th' ni whomsoever they think proper, without paying reward
under the title of. salary to any other person :whatever ; and
they shall nlot be obliged to turn' over any kind, of ~mer'chandises
to other' vessels, nor to receive them on board thenr own,, nor
'to' wait for theni lading longer than. they please; and' all and~
every of the citizens,' people, and ,inhabitants of the United
Mtates. of America, shall reciprocally have and enjoy .the~same'
privileges and liberties ini ail'places under the jurisdiction of
the said realm.

'Merhanise ART. 5: It is agreed that. wheiin erchandises shall haveaot to be ex- .
.a nxied .afteir it been put on board the. ships 'or vessels of' either of the contract-.'has been put on in wi exiinil3~dea~a atties, they eadxrm shall not be sub~jected to any eLnaoDLion to ta1le 'but 'All examination and earch must be before lading and the "phi~g ceporeladiog, xceptpohibited iuerchandisea must be; stopped on the :spot beforeincses of fraud ,they'ae embarked, unless t1etreis full. evidence or proof" of

fraudulent practice on the part of thte ow er 'of'the slip,or'or

II
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A Anx.. S. Si duraut tine guerre rnartime vemir, les deux pit.
issanes contra ctantes prenuent le parti de jester neutre t
d'obs rver, comma e to les, la plus exacte neutralite, alers onest vconvenu que s'il i'rrivoitclue les °vaisseaux marehand~ de.l'un des iuissances,. se trouvassent dans tin parageoar. es vais-Beaux de gnerre de la mnme nationi ne fussentpas stationnes,oil bier .s'ils. se rencoptrent en pleine mer sans pouvoir avoirrecours & lenrs propres convoys,. daps cc cas le commandantdles vaisseaunx de guerre de Plitre puissance, s'il en estrequis,
doit de :bonne foi etsinceremnut leur pr~ter leas ecours cdoutuls pourront avoir besoin,: et en.tIcslavisaxd ure,et frigates de l'une des p tel cacs l;e visseajde uered'appui aizxvaisseaux ,macind i'a:s: birndesntenu er pndatque loe amclians n'auroient fait aucun commerceillicit hi contraire aux principes de la neutrality

ARTS 4. Ii est coorvenu et arret6 que tous les mnarchands,capitaines des navires marchands,. on autres sujets do sa ma-jeste $uedoise, auroht l'entiere liberty dams -toutes lesaplacesde Ia domination ou jurisdictiondsEasUudolmr.
que decofduie..eummesleeirs propres affaires, et d'mplover qu~i ii leer plaira pour des conduire, et qu'ils no serontpoint obliges do se servir d'aucun interprete on. courtier, nileer pager, itucun honorairea momns qu~ils ne s'en servent.E~n outre, lea inaitres. des flavires ne soroi tpoiut obliges, char-,geapnt on dechargeant leurs navres de ad servir de o nvriersqul peuvent titre Ctabiis pourcet "effet par Pautorite publique:matsis seronx entiereument libres de charger ou de decharger .

diargnere leui s vaisseau' et d'ernployer pour chargon e
aucns~onoaies tirede~alarea a~cae.autre porsonneque cesoeit, of us see pourrott ttre forcesde verser aucune es-pice do marcharndises. dan d'autres vaxsseaux on do les re-cevoir akleur bord, et d'attendre pour ktre charges, plus longtens.quail no leup laira; fet tons. et itn hacun. des toepeupies et hab.tan. des Etats Unis de l' ci ~otoetsJoniront reeiproquenent des nneemes privileges et libertes dans

tont 5s lea, places de la urisdcton du d~t oyumnie
A* f Ueat convenu qua lorsque le inmarchand ses auronit.

et charg es stir lea vaisseaux on 'batimrens dte l'unne ties deuixMaries Aionratantes "ies ne pouurorit pins ftre assujetties ~aucune isited tote Yisitc et recherche devant etreJ faite avant'le chargennent'tes nuarchanidises prohibes devant etro ar-retees stir Ia plage avant de pouvof r keembarquees; n. mons.qu'o41 alt des indijce manifestes on des prunves de verse tnt

1783,,
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Stockholm, 4th
Sept, 1816.

The parties de-
sirous of main-
taming rela-.'
tions of friend-{
ship and tomn-1
mercer.

Jonf~than ]us-
sell, American
?lexipotentiary1

Laurent d'En-
gestrom and
Adolphe G. de
Mouner, Swe-
dish Plenipo-
tentiaries.

TRANSLATION.

No. '.-.in the name of the rnost iioiy and lIndivisi~ble Trinity.

The UnTited States of America, and his majesty the King
of Sweden ~and Norway, equally animated with a sincere de-

sire to maintain and confirm the relations of friendship and
commerce which have hitherto subsisted between the two
Mates, and being convinced that this object cannot be nore
effectually accomplished than by establishing, :reciprocally,
the epmmerce between the two states upoti the firm basis of

liberal. and equitable principles, equally advantageous to both

countries, have gamed; to .this end, plenipotentiaries,. and

have furnished them with the necessary full powers to 'hreat,

and, in their name, to conclude a treaty, to wit : The. Presi-

dent of the United 'States, 'Jonathan Russell, a citizen of the

said United States, and now their minister 'plenipotentiary at

the court of Stockholm; and his majesty the King ofSweden

and Norway, his excellency the 'count Laurent d'Engestrom,

his minister of state for foreign affairs, chancellor of the uni-

versity of Lund, knight coinander'jof the orders .f the King,

knight of. the ,orders of Charles XWI,' grand croy s of the or-

ders of St. Etienne of Hiungary, of the legion rf honor of

France, of the IBlack Eagle and of the Red. Eagle of ?1ttssiaV

and the count Addiphe George do Morner hid .courlselloir Qf

192'l~fZLOMATIC CQDEl.

178$. him whoJhas ,±he command of her; in which case only,, he
AipriI s. shall be' responsible and subject to the laws_ of the country

in which he may be. In all other cases, neither the subjects
of either of the contracting parties, who shall be with their
vessels in the :ports of tlhe other, nor their merchandises, shall
be seized or molested on account of contraband goods, 'which

1o seizure of kn
shis o rnr:they shall hav~ wanted to take on board, nor shzall anykn

eiandise onac of embargo be laid on their ships, subjects, or citizens of the
cutof want-

ing to take on state whose merchandises are declared Acontraband,. or tbee-
bcarTd contra- portation of which 'is forbidden; those only who shall have

sold or intended to sell or alienate such merchandise, being
liable to punishment for such contravention.

iDone at Paris, the third day of April, in the year of our

Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three.
*[x. s] GU STAV PHILIP,

comae de Cr'eutz.
[L. .] 1B. FRANKLIN.

NOTEi. By- a separate article annexed to the, foregoinr Treaty [see pawe
188,1 its full effect was limited to fifteen years, counting ft~o the day of the
ratification: eonsecpleritly it expired on the 29th f Jult,° 1798.
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V.

ORIGINAL.
vunorn de Ia tres Saintd et Indivisible Triititd.

Les Etats Unis d'Amerique et sa majesty :le Roi de Suede
et de Norvege, egalement animtes dui desir sincere de mainte-
nir et consoliderles relations d'aiuiti6 et de comment qui out
subsists jusqu'ici entre les' deux cetats, et etant convaincus
qu'on 'ne saurait rnieux r emplir cet objet qu'en 6tablissant re-
ciproquement Ie conmmercet entre les deux Mats, sur la base
solide do. principes I bt raux et r quitabes egalernent advanta-
geux aux deux pays, ont nominee pour cot effet des pkenpoten-
tiaries, et 'ies out mnunis des pourvoirs necessaires pour traiter
et conclure en Ieur. nom, savoir: le President des Etats Unis,
Monsieur Jonathan Russell, citoyen des dits Etats fuis, et act-n tijellement leur Minisfi'e Plenipotentiaire Lt la Cour de Stock-
JiQlni et sa Majeste le roi de Suede et de Norvege, son excel-
flence Monsieur' le Corte Laurent d'3 ngestrtiin, son inistre
d'Etat pour les offlhires etrangeres, Chancelier de I'Universit6
de Lund, Chevalier Commandeur des ordres du Roi, Chevalier
de i'or'lre dui roi Charles XIII. Grand Croix des ordres de St.
E~tienne de Hongrie, de la Legion d'Holnneur de France, de
I.'Aigle Noir et de 'Aigle Rouge Ie Prusse, et Monsieur te
ConPto Adolphe E15eorge de Morner, son Conseiller d'Etat, et
Commiandeur de I'~rdre dePlEtoile Polaire; lesquels Plenie
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fraud uleux de la. part cmi propretaire dui navire au de celul qui
ren a le commas dement. Dais ce cas seul, Ii en sera respon-
sable_ et soumis aux lo~x du 'pals oiu ii se trod've. Dans aucun
autre cas, ni les sujets du~ne des parties contractantes, se
trouveront aver leurs, navires darts les ports de I'autre ii
leers miarchandises, ne pourront titre arretes ona molests pour
cause de contrebande, qu'ils ~uront voulu prendre . leur bord,
nii aucune espee d'embargo this sur leurs navires les sujets
au citoyens de 1'~t t of ses marchandises soint declarees de
contrebande, ou dont la. sortie est defendue, et qui nceanmoins
affront vendu ou voulu vendre et aiener les dites marchandi-
ses, devant titre les seulds qui seront duement penis pour une
pareille contravention,

Fait . Paris,1le trois Avail, l'an de gr~ee mil sept cent qua.
tre-vinit-trois

EILLs.)J GUSTAV PHILIP,

T t+ R comnte de &jeutz.
[L. s.] B.~ FRANKLIN.

i9~

April 5r
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y 181.6 . state, and commander of the order of the IPolar Start': and the
Sptember ~ said plenipotentiaies, after having prodticed and ecage

Ful Poers- their full powers;~ found in good and due form, have, agreed
3 ~exchanged. on the following articles;N{

ART. 1. There shall be between all the territories under the
Rec irocal ]i dominion of the United States of America, and of his Majestyberwy of' coin- 'oaynieree, the King' of Sweden andNowy a reciprocal liberty of corn

mee.The naiat of either of the two countries shall y

' cargoes, to come freely 'to all ports, places, and rivers~ with-
in the territories of the other, into which the vessels of theft
'most favored nations are permitted to'en'ter. They- cti n there

' ~remain and reside in any part whatsoever of the said. tern-
Complete prop tories ; they can there hire and occupy houses and' ware-tection for the houses for their commerce ;anudgeneraliy the merchants and,'Merchants and S,

Traders., traders of each of the two nations, shall enjoy in the other the.
most complete security and protection for the transaction of
theii' business, being bound, alone, to conform to the laws and
statutes of the two countries, respectively.

"o otlier or ART. Q. iNo other or higher duties, imposts, or charges, ,whathigher tesy soever,sIhall eoel on theimotin into the territories of
portation of thehi Majesty the King of Sweden and Norway, of the produce orproduce orr
manufactures of manilfa'otures of the United States, nor on the importation in-

'on aty int to the United States of the produce or manufactures of. thethe ports of the
other, than the territories of his, Majesty the King of Sweden and Norway,.same articles than those to which the same .articles would be sb ol subjected in
je tewould b e y a h o hsub-u t i s, r s e t v ly f t e e ar i l s w r
were the

groth,&c.ofthe growth9'produce, or manufacturer, of any other country
anyotercon-The same 'principle shall likewise be observed in respect to

Thesameprin-eportation, in suchi manner Ttint~ each of the two countries;
plerto a respectively, the articles which shall be exported for the.

anot to ibe sub,' other, cannot be charged with any duty} impost, or charge,
ject to higher whatsoever, 'higher or other than those to which the' same ai'":,Duties than if
exported to tides would be subjected if they were e ported to. any otherother countries. country whatever.

1~T pohiiton Nor shall any prohibition .Je imposed -on ~te exportation oron exportation
or importation importation of any article, the growth, produce,; or manufac~
tuof eaodc tune, of the territories of his MN'ajesty the King of Sweden and

I 'which does not Norway, or of the United States, to or from the said teriito
extnd o alries of his Majesty the King of Sweden. and Nor way, or to ot
otherfrom the said United States, which shall not equally extend

to all other nations.
Equalization of Swedish or Norwegian vessels arri ving in ballast, 'or import "duties as to thex .
*cssels and ear. ingl into thei United States the produce or mnanufactures of
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" eritiares, apres avoir prodni t et echanges leur pl~eimpOU-Voirs 1816er
". trouves en bonne et due forme, soot convenus des articles siu e~e~4

vans.
'Any. x. fly aura iberte reciproque die commerce entre tons

lks pays de la do iinatiju des Etats tnis d'Am~rique et de sa
Ma est4 Il of de Suede et doe Norviege. Les habitans die
Iuundes deux pays pourront avectoute surete, pour leer per-
sonnes, vaisseaux et cargaisons, ahorder Iibrennent dans 1les
ports, places, et rivihres, da tcrritoi're de 'autre, 'partout oia
l'entree est permise aux vaisseaux des. nations les plus fa~ori-
sees. fs pourront s'y arreter et resider dains quelque pantie
quaece soit des dies territoires; us p~urroflt y loner et occuper
des masons et des magasins pour lour commerce, et generale-
mont les negocians ou traf~icqans tie chacune des deux nations
,joiront chez i'aufre ie la plus entire s&curite et protecti i
pohr les affix~ies die leurxnegoce, 6tant seulement tenus a,. se
conformer aux loix et ordonnances~ des deux pays respectifs..

AuT. g. Ilne sera pointimpose de plus forts on autres droits,.
impats,'on charges, quelconques stir l' importation. dans les
Mats IUhis dies productions du sol ou des manufactures des etats
die sa ajeste klIRoi de Sue de et de Norvege, ni stir l'importa-.
lion dap~s etats de saI {ajeste Ie 1oftde Suede et de Norse
des poductionxs du sot ou des manufactures des Etats Unis,
que cox auxqucls seraient assujettis les memes articles dlans.
chacun ties deux pays rcspectifs,'si. ces denrees etaient le pro-
dit du. sol on des manufactures die toite autr c pays Le
rnneeprincipe sera aussi observe pour l'exportation, en sorte*
quoecdans chacun des deux pays respectifs les~ articles qui se-
rout exports pour l'autre ne pourront Vitro charges dauu
droit, itnpot, an charge quelconque plus fort ou autre quo ceux
auxquels serajent assujettis los memes articLes, s' s taient
~epores pour tout autre pays quelconqne,

I ne sera non plus impose aucune prohibition, ni suirle
portation ni stir l inportation d'aucun article provenant don soi
on des manufactures des Etats ijnis ou ,des pays th sa /ajest4'
le Rol, die Suede et tie'Norvi~ge, dais on hors les dits Rtats
Unis, et dans on hors les dits pays e. sa Majeste le oi de
Siede et do Norvege; qui en sketendea alenxent ,atontes los
actressnations

Los vaisseaux ties 1Etats IUnisa d'Am jue arrivant sir'leur
iest ot important flans lcs etats 'die sa Majeste leIathide Suede
etI orv~gedies produits du sol on tde l'industrie die leurpays, on
e'portI.nt des dtats die sa MajestC GStiedoise et 'orvegienne les
~podu is dui sol on de Vindustrie nationale des Bits etats, ne

195
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their countries, or exporting fromin the U~nited States thenp
.duce or manufactures of said states, shall niot be obliged to
erpay, either for the vessels or cargoes, any other or higher du-tei p ss rc ag s las e e h nt oe w ich th

ti vessels of the 'United states would pay in the same circurn-
9e stances; and, vice versa,. the vessels of, the United States,,ar-
Le riving ini ballast, or importing into' the territories under. the
'edominion of his Majesty the King of Sweden and Norway-the
produce or manufactures of the United States,) or exporting
form the. territories under the dominion of his. Majesty the
*King of Sweden, and Norway, the produce or mnanuf'actures
of these territories, shall not pay, either for the vessels or ii~e.
cargoes, any other or higher duties, imposts, or chargese, what-
soever, than those which would be paid if these articles were
transported by Swedish or Norega vessels, respectively.
*That which is here above stipulated, shall also extend to the
twedrigh colony of St. Barthelem'y, as well in what relates to.

tergts and advantages which the vessels of the United.
States shall~ enjoy in its ports, as in' relation to, those which
the vessels: of the, colony shall'enjoy in the ports of the United
States, provided the owners are inhabitants of St. Bartheleixiy
and there established and naturalized, and shall have there,
caused their vessels to be naturalized.

Ar. '3. His niajestythe King of Sweden and Norway agrees
that all articles; the growth, produce, 'or mnanufacture, of te
West Indies, which are permitted to be imported in Swvedish o '
Norwegian vessels, whether these articles' be imported direct-
ly or indirectly from said Indies, may likewise tae imported
into its territories in vessels of the United States, and there
shall not be paid, either for said vessels or the cargoes, any
higher or other ,duties, impost's, or charges, whatsoever, than
those which would be paid by Swedish',or Norwegian vessels "
in the same circumstances, with an addition only of ten perk
centum on the said duties, imnposts; and charges, and no
more..

In order to avoid misapprehension in this r~esp'ect, it is e-
pressly declared that the tern, ' West Indies," ought to be
taken 'in its most 'extensive sense; comprising all that portion
of the earth, whether main land or islands,.'which at any timge:
has been denominated the West Indies, in contradistinction
to that other portion of the earth denoinated tie East Indies.

AR. 4. The United States of America, on their part, :agree,
thatall articles the'growth, 'produce or nianufacture,of the court-
tries surrounding the Baltic sea, or bordering thereon, whicb

4
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f&ronit teis a' payer, ni pour les. vaisseaux ni pour les cargai-
sons aucuns drmits, inipots ou charges qfelcouques, plus fors
au autres que ceux que payer~ient daps Ilenine cas les. vais-
seaux des etats de sa. Majesty le Roi de Suede et de Norvege,
et vice versa, les vaisseaux des{ etats de s:. Majesty Ie Rol de
Suede et de Norvege qiil arrivent sur lour . lest ou qui hnpor-
tent daps les EtatsUnis d'Anierique des productions dui sal on~
de l'industrie nationale de Ia Suede et de la Norve±ge, ou qui
e portent des Etats UInisdes produits dui sol Qu de I'industrie

sde ces pays, ne payerot ni pour les vaisseaux ni pour les car-
gaisons aucuiis droits, impots ou charges quelconqnes, autres
ou plus forts qlue ceux qui serajerit pages si ces memes denre

etaent transportesipr des vaisseaux des Etats Unis respec-
tiveinent.w

Ce qui est statue ci-dessu~s s'etendra aussL ~.la colonie Su -
doise 4e St. Barthelemy, tant par' rapport aux droits et avan-
Cages cdout les vaissea~tx des Etats Units jouiront clans ses ports
'quo par rapport i. ceux cdont les vaisseaux do Ia colonie jouir.
out dans les ports des Etats Unis, rbien entendu, quo les pro-
prietaires soyent colons etablis et 'naturalise~s,~ St. IBarthiele-
xziy, et qu'ils y ayent fait naturaliser leurs vaisseaux.

ART. 3. Sa Majeste le Roi de Sue~de et de Norvege con-
~sent quo tons lei articles quf sont leproduit du sol on des ma-
nufactures des Indes Occidentales et dlont l'entreest permiset
clanis des vaisseaux Suedois on Norvegiens, salt quo ces mar-"
chaidises viennent directement ou indirectemont des cites
Indes, puissent aussi etre imports daps ses etats par des vais~
~e ux des Etats Unis, et qu'alors ii ne sera pay~ ni pour los
B ~its vaisseaux, ni pour los cargaisons, de: droits, imp~ts ou
charges quelconques, plus forts on autres que ceux qui seraient
payees par des vaisseaux Suedois ou Norvegieiis daps to maime

. cas, avec une addition seulenient de dix pour cent suir los dits
droits, inputs, ou charges, et pas davantago.

P our evier to uit m esentendu a, t e gard it est ici express&-et 
d c a e u : a d n m n t o ' n e c i e t l s d l

'ttre" prise dlans le 'sons le pis etendu en y couprenant toutedBette partie du i iondoe, suit iles on tei re ferme, qui do tout terns
a. et appeli6e Indes(2hccidentales. en opposition avec cette
autre parties du mionde appeleI.ndes& Orientales.

ASiT. 4. Be leur cote Les. Etats= Unis d'Ainerique consentent
t. cc que tons les articles °qui soot les produits du sdono des

manufactures des pays qui bordent "ou environont la mer Rat-
tique et dolt i'entre. est pormisedans, les vaisseaux des Etats

"UTis, soit quo cep denre'es viennent directement, on indixecte
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1816. are per~mt ttJto be imported in vessels of the United 'States, j.$eptenber ~ whether these arti be imported direietly or indirectly from
the Baltic, may likewise be' imported into the United M~ates.
inSwdsho .Nregian vessels;, and there shall not then be,
paid "for the said vessels, or for the cargoes, any higher or.
other duties, imnposts, or charges, whatsoevei, than those wichwould* be paid by vessels, of the United States in the same cir-curstances, with an addition ohly of wten per centum on the

said duties, imposts,'and charges, and no more.In order to avoid all "uncertainty in respect to the duties;
imposts, or~ charges, whatsoever~ which a vessel belonging t~* the citizens or subjects of one of the contracting parties ought;' fo pay, on" arriving in thc'ports of the other', with a, cargo coallisting partly of articles, the growth, "prodiice, or manufacture,
of the country to whioh the vessel belongs, and partly of anyother merchandise, which the said vessel is permited to im
port by the preceding *articles, it is agreed that,, in case ~cargo should be thus mixed, the vessel shall always pay theduties, inmposts, and charges, accordfing~to the natureof thatpart of the cargo which is subjected to tihe highest duties, inthe same manner as if the vessel inmiported this sort of mner-. , chandise 'only

. ART. 5. The high contracting paties grant mutually theliberty of having in the places of commerce andr ports of thek?roceedings'a- other, consuls, vice consuls~ or commercial agents, who 'shall
& fending a- enjoy all the protection and assistance' necessary for the duegaistthelas.discharge of their functions. #Thit, it is here.' expressly degGlared that in case of illegal or improper conduct in respect

to tieaws Or government of the country to which they are
set, the said. consul, vice consul, 01r' gent, may be eitherpunished according to law, dismissed, or sent away ' by the

Archives, &a, offended government, that government assigning to'the other~inviolate. the reasons therefor. It is, neverthe'lessudto, that thearchives and documents relative to theafirof1,cnuat.
shall be p~otected from all' examination, and shall'be careful-ly preserved, being placed under the. seal of thfe consul 'and of'Cdnsuls and the authority of th~e place where°'he shall lave resided..:th eir Dcputies lecnul n hl~ae~h

tohavethersiht Te osus n their'dep~uties ,salhv h right, as such;.toaet as judges, to act as judges and arbitrators in. the differences which may
E~tea thearise betwveeni the. captains and. crews of the vessels of the na-right, tion whose aifirs are entrusted"' to their .care. The resp ec-tive governments, shall- have ne ri ght 'to ' interfere in matters~of this kind, except the con' t of the captain. and~ crew shahldisturb the peace and tranquillity of the cq ufltiy in 'which the B
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*" vessel miay be, or that the consul ofL the place' shall feeler4. 'himself obliged to resort to the interpositiofn and support of
-the executive authori:: to cause his decision to 'be respected
se-and maintained. It being, nevertheless, understood, that

soa this kind of judgemnent Qrk award shall not deprive the con-tending parties of the right which they shall have, on their
return to recur to the judicial authorities of their own country.

ticle ART. 6.. In order to prevent all dispute and, uncertainty in
l respect to what may- be considered as being thei.growth, pro-

duce, and manufacture, of the contracting parties respective-
ly, it is agreed, that whatever the chief or in~tendant Qf the
customs shall have designated and specified as~ such, in the~
clearance delivered to the vessels which depart from the Eu-
ropean ports of his Majesty the King of Sweden and Norway,
shall be acknowledged and admitted 'as such in the' United
States; and that, in the same manner, whatever the' chief or
collector of the customs in the ports of the United States shall
have designated and specified as the growth, produce, or man-
ufacture, of the United States shall be acknowleged and, ad-
mitted as such in the territories of his Majesty the King of
Sweden. and Norway.

The specification or designation given' by the chief of the
*customs in the colonies of his Majesty the King of Sweden

and Norway, and confirmed by the governor of the colony,
shall be considered as sufficient proof of the origin of the arti-
cles thus specified or, designated, to obtain from them admis-

car sion into the ports of the United states accordingly.
ir .AR.7. The citizens or subjects of one of the contracting
of parties, arriving with their vessels on any coast belonging to

k_ the other, but not willing to enter into port, or being entered
into port and not willing to unload or break bulk, shallbhave

if liberty to depart, and to pursue their voyage, without molesta-
tion, and without being obliged to render account of their car-go, or to pay any duties, imuposts, or charges, whatsoever, oni
the vessels or cargo, excepting' only the dues of pilotage,
when a pilot shall have been employed, or those of quayage~
or light money, whenever 'those dues are paid in the same cir-

'fcumstances by the citizens or subjects of the country. It be-
ing, nevertheless, understood, that whenever the vessels be-
longing to the citizens or subjects of one of the confracting
parties shall be within the jurisdiction of the other, they shall
conform to the laws and regulations concerning narigation,
and the places and ports into which it mnay be permitted to en-
ter which are in force with regard t the citizens oo subj ct

. rar c *cr.
.e - ,..
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oblige d'appce lrinterveiition du pouvoir executif pour faire lrespecter ou maimtenmr sa. decision. Bien entendu que cette teJX14: spk~e de jugemnent on d'arbitrage ne saurait pourtant priverc
d.es parties contendantes dui droit qu'elles- ont . leur retou.r de1ecouiir aux autorites judiciaires de leur patrie.

AI T. 6. Afrn de pre'venir toute dispute ou incertitude ~Pegard dle ce qui devra titre repute comme 'tant leproduitdu,lon des manufactures des parties contractantes respective_ut, ii ;est conivenu que ce qui aura itsdesigns on sp~cifiecomme del dans I'expedition que le chef on l'intendent de ladonane aura donntee aux vaisseaux qui sortiront des ports Eu-ropeens des etats de sa M ajeste le Roi de Suede et de Norvegejsera recounm et admis commie tel dares les Etats U~nis, et cluede rn ne ce que le chef ou colecteur de la. douanie dans lesports des Etats Ulnis aura designs et speciflk commae tant leproduit dui soT on des manufactures des Etats Unis, sera admiset reconnu comnie tel danis les etats de sa Majest6 ie Roi deSuede et de Norvege. La specification on designation donneepar .fo chef de la douane dans Ies colonies do sa Majeste lepoi de Sue~de et de Norvege et certifkee par le gouverneur dela colonie d'ou l'oxportation aura et faite, sera regardedcommae preuve suffsante de l'origine °des articles ainsi desig-nes on specifies, pour qu'ils soyent admis ai ce titre daps losports des Etats Unis.

AR. '7.Los citoyens on sujets de I'une des parties contrac.tantes, arrivant avoc leurs vaisseaux i. l'une des cotes appar-tenantes l'autre, mais ne voulant pas entrer dans le port, onapres y titre entries no voulaut pas decharger quelque partiede la cargaison on deranger quelque chose dui chargetnont, au-
rootla iet de partir et de poursuivre leur voyage sans eitreen quelque sorts niolestes on obliges de rendre compte doicontinue de lac aigaison, et sans payer d'autres droitsimmpots

on cargs qelcn4qs dur los vaisseaux oti la cargaison queles di'oits de [pilotage.o wand on s~est servi d'un pilote, et ceu~pour lequayage on pour l'entrotion des fanaihc lhou ces flmeesdroits sontf percus stir loes nationaux dan's le nime cas. Elan~eiitendu cepondant quo Iorsque des vaisseaux aj4 artenans auxeitoyens on sujets de l'une des parties ceontraetantes se troi.-verajont dans i'eoriuite 'de Ia jurisdiction de l'autre, its seconformeront' au reIejmens at o idonnances concernant Ianavigation et lei places on. ports Bans lesqucls peut ahoy~
d er, q u son . g ue r l '~ g ar d d es natio ins ies p leas averi-
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1816"eonber country ; and it shall be lawful for the officers 'of, ±hI
__________ customs in the district where the said vessels may be, to visit

then, to remain on board, and to take such precauttions as mnay ,
heY necessary to prevent all illicit commerce while such ves.
sels remain within the said. jurisdiction.

Vesesma' ART. 8. It is also agreed, that the 'vessels of one of 'lie. coni
#hr aros tracting parties,-.entering the ports of the other, shalli be per-
and proceed mated to discharge a part only of their cargoes, whenever~th'e.
'with the re-
mainde~r, on captain or owner shall desire so to do; and they shall be alp

payngthepio-lowed to depart freely with the, remainder, without pa ing'any
ties, &c. duties, imposts, or charges, whatsoever, except on that part:'

which shall have been landed, and which shall be marked and~
noted 'on the- list or 'manifest' containing the enumeration of
-the'-*nerchandise which* the° vessel ought to have' on board, and
'which list ought always to be~ presented, without reservation,
to the officers. of the customs at the place where the vessel
shall have arrived ; and nothing shall be paid. on the part of
'the cargo which the vessel takes away; 'and the said vessel
may proceed therewith to any other port or ports in the Fsame
country, into 'which. vessels of the most favored' nations are
'permitted to enter, and there dispose of the same; or the said
vessel may depart 'therewith to the ports of any other coun-

4~eeptionn as to try. It is, however,' understood, that the. duties, imiposts, or
'vessels, charges, which are payable on the vessel itself, ought tobie

paid at the first port where it breaks bulk and discharges a
part of the- cargo, and that no such duties or impositions shall
be again demanded in the ports of the same country where
the said vessel may thereafter enter, except the inhabitants of
the country be subjected to'further duties in the same cir-
cumstances.

lights and pri- ART. 9.:The citizens or subjects to one of the contracting~
riLvg~of n parties, shall enjoy in the ports of the. other, a~ well for their

vessels as for their merchandise,, all the rights and privileges
of entrepot which .are 'emjoye~d by the most favored natioinsjil
the same ports.

'Regulations in . ART. 10. hn case anyvressel, belonging to. either of the two
'case o£ hp
'wreck, hp states, ornto their citizens or' subjects, shall be stranded; ship-

wrecked, or have suiehred any oth~ei' damage on the casts un-
der 'the dominion of either of the parties, all aid and assistance
shall be given to the persons-shipwrecked, or who may' be in
danger thereof, and passports shall ,ho, granted them' to reM
turn to , their oven country. The ships} andl merchandise,
*wrecked, -or the proceeds' thereof, if'the effects -be sold, being
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se etil serape mrs au~x offirset doi arie dares les distrzcs q1&1L6
d~sqnels les dits vaisseaux se trouvent, dec les vistter, de res -_____

ter t.lbond et de prendre t~elr°precautions que peuveut titre

ziecessaires pour prevenir tort o xei e iihc4t pe a t i
les neme~ vaisseaux restent dans l'entQtde vette meni
jurisdiction.

AwuT 4 8. ii est aussi convenu,:.qud es vaisseau~ de i' ne des.
parties contractatntes, etant entres dans les ports de l'ut~
ils pourront se iborner ~ne d&echarger qu'une partie de leur
cargaison seion qgue le capitaine on nproprietaire le desire, et
qu'ils pourronts'en alter libretment aver le reste de I'a cargai-
son, sans parer de doits, impcis on charges quelconiques que
~pour lapartie qui aura et mise is terre et qui ser~a marque
et'biffe sur la list ao le inanifeste contenaut i'enum~ration.
des effets que le vaisseau aura du apporterlaquelle liste devra
4oujours titre presentee en entier° dt Ia douane an lieu i le .
vaisseau aura abord. fl ne sera Hien pays pour la parties tde

Ia cargaison qtue le vaisseau aura el pote et avec laquelle ii
ourra a continuer sa route pour iun On plusieurs autres ports

do. n e pays dansilesquels l'entree est permiseaux vaisseaux
des nations les plus favorisees et. y disposer du reste dhe sa
cargaison enpayant les droits qui y sont attaches, on bien il
poursa s'en afler avec Ia cargaison qni liii reste pour les ports
de quelque autre pays. II est cependant entendu que lea
droits, i~npots. on charges. quelconques qui sent payables pour

' is vaisseau mr~e doiveut titre acquittes dans le premier port
on ii rounpt le chargenient et en decharge une pantie et qu'-
,uctuns droits on. impositions paveils nte sent demanded de

niouveaiu dates les ports. du i ni pays, on le it vaissean. pour
ta voankir entrer apres ~.mores que les nationaux ne soycut
sujets a quelques droits ulterieurs pour le nienie cas.

ART'. 9. Les eItoyens et sujets de lTune des parties contrac-
tantes joniront daus les ports de l'autre taut pour~ leur s v~aisM
seaux quo pour litus vaisseaux que pour teaurs matrchandises
te tous les dri s et taciities d'entrepot dont jonissent lea na-
ions le plus favouses cdans les mnemes. ports..

AJnr:10. Au cas que ,quelgne vaisseau appartenant at l'uu
tdes deux etats on . leurs citoyens ct sujets aura echon&e, fait
n~auf~age ou °soulrert quelque autre donnmage stir des cotes de.
La domiination dtelPru~e des debts parties conractautes, it sera
donned torte aide et assistance aux persounes naufragees, on qui
se trouveut en danger, et ii leer sera aceord~ des passeports
pour assurer leur, retour clans leer ;atrie Les navires et mare
h~andises n fanlas on leer proavenu, si les eftets eusseut eta
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.1816. claimed in a year and a day, by the owners, ci" their atto vsepternb~r . ney, shall be restored on paying the same. costs of salvage,
conformably to the laws and usag~es of the two nations, Y vict
the citizens or subjects of the country would pay in the same.
circumstances.. Thre respective governments shall watch overA
the companies W~hich are or may be instituted for saving ship-
wrecked persons and property, that veations and abuses may '
not take place.

Quarantine rc- ART. 11.Itis agreed~ that vessels arriving, direct fr'om the~ulations. United States, and a port under the dominion of his MhJesty
to eling of Sweden and Norway, or from the ports of his
said Majesty in 'Europe at a port of the, United States,. furn-
ished with a certificate of health from the competent health off-
cer of the' port whence they took their departure, certifying
that no. malignant or contagious disease existed' at ,that port
shall not be subjected to atiy other quarantine than such as

, shall be necessary for the visit of the health officer of the portat which they may have arrived; but shall, after suchviib
permitted immediately. to enter and discharge their cargoes .
Provided, always, that there may not be fotnd any personuopn
board who has jbeen, during the voyage, atfficted with a niali-.
gnant or contagious disease, and that the country from which
the vessel comes may not be so generally regarded at, the time
as infected, or suspected, that it has been previously neces-
sary to issue a regulation by which all vessels coming from.
that country 'are regarded as suspected, and 'subjected. to
quarantine.

The Treaty ofAirT. 12. The treaty of amity and commerce concluded .atParis, eonclul- Paris, in 1I783, by the Plenipotentiaries of the United Statesed in 1753, re-

~vived in art and of his Majesty the King of Sweden, is renewed and put
tandi h eod itsxh eet~ihhin force by the present treaty, in respect to all which is con-I
eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth, fiftethitenth,seventeenith, eighteenth, nineteenth, twenty-first, twenty-se-
conid, twenty-third, and twenty-fifth, articles 'of the said trea-

Excetion ty, as well as the separate articles one, two, four, and five,to the rtffet of which were signed the same day by the samepenotti-
.7;3,iponin rione s, and the ar ticles specified shall be considered to have ato either pow- full force and ,vigor as if they were inserted, word for worders. Pt ovtid eveteesthttesiultoscnandi 

hStipullations atce eetees httesiuain*cnandi hnoiperning atce above mentioned shall always be considered as mak-Uloeade. ing no change in the conventions previously concluded with
other friendly and allied ti.tjons. .



TR~ATES WI!H WEDEN.

vendfus, tanf reclares. dans l'an et jour par les propri taires,
oie Lur avant 'cause, seront restitues en pajant les mnies;
frail du sauvemnent confortnement auix lois et. coutumes desdeux nations que payeraieut les nationaux dans le neme cas.Les gouyerrlemens respectifs veilleront a, ce que les& compag-

K flies qui sont oil pourront titre institutees pour sauver les per.* sonu1e Ket eftts naufrages, ne se permettent point de vexations
ou actes airbitraires.

"ART. 11. 11I est convene que lee vaisseaux qui arrivent di-rectemneit' des Etas UTnis k. un port de la domination de saMajeslte la Roi de Suede et de Norvege, ou des pays de sa dite
" Mj d'i n uroe un port des Etats Unis et qui son~tpourvus du certificat de saiute donned par officerr competenta o gard dii port d'ou le vaiSseau est sort: et assurant1cuaucurne inaladie nnaligne ou contagiense u ':ist~Ji. dans ceport, ne seront Sounuis a. aucune autre quarantine que Celle qui...sera necessaire pour Ia visite de l'oficier de saute dii port oiile vaisseauy est arrive~ apres laquelIe it sera permis au vaisseaul*d'entrer irnmdiateei tet de decliarger sa 'carga son, bierentendu toujdurs. qui it n'y ait eu personnel a bond dui vaisseauqiui s'est trouv6 attaqu6' pendant le voyage d'une maladie.inialigne oil contagieuse et que la contree d'ou vient le vais-Sean hesi pas ia cette epoqu6 si generalement regardecomme infectee ou suspecte, qu'on ait et6 oblige de donnerauparaivant une 'ordonnance par laquelle'tous lee vaisseaux quiviendraient de ce pays ser aint regardies come suspects et sou*m~ii la quarantine.,

ART. 12. ]Le traits d'amitie et de commerce, conch itaParis,en 1783, par les Plenipotentiaires des Etats Unix et de sa.Majesty he Roi de Suede, est renouvelle et mis en vigneur parle present Traits pour tout cc qui ost convenu dans les articlesdeux, cinq, six, Sept, huit, iieuf, dix, ooze, douze; treize,quatorze, quinze, seize, dixsept, dixh uit, dixneuf, vingtu n,vingt deux, vingtrtrois et vingt cinq dui dit traits, ainsi que.*~~~~~~~ le.rils pa~ ~,du, quatre et cinq,' qui furent signsle ineme jour par leeyrnemes pl+ n otentiaires et les..articlesdcsignes "seront regarded combine ayand force et vignumtu
comme s'4s etaientici Tseres mot at mot. IlTen entendu quo lestipulations contenues dane les articles precites, seront toujor
censees' no rein changer aux conventions precedemunent cou.clues avec rd'autnes nations aniles et alhi~es.

I16
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l81~
SeptembE

This Treat
eefryears after
evchan~e of
r'atifications.
viz. until
'Sept. 1826k

f *IRatificati
exehangcda

Stockholm,
the 25tho
wept. 1818.)

kflPLOMATIC CHUM.

. Arr. IS. Considering the 'distance of the respective cou f '
r4.tries of the two high contracting parties, and the uncertainty

that results therefrom in relation to the various events which
may take place, it is agreed that w~ merchant vessel, belonging
to one of the contracting parties, and destined to a port stip-
posed to be blockaded at that time of her departure, shall not,
'however be captured or condemned, for, having a first time at-
tempted to enter the said port, unless it may be proved that
the said vessel could and ought to have learned, on her pass-
age, that the place in question continued to he in a state of
blockade. But vessels which, after having been once turner
away, shall attempt a second time, during the same voyage,
to enter the same port of the enemy,' while the blockade con-
tinus, shall be liable to detention and condemnatior~.

to ART. 14. The present Treaty, when. the same shall have
the been ratified by the President of the United States, by andif the with the advice and consent of the Senate, and. by his Majes-

25th t-- the King of Sweden and Norway, shall continue in force,
and be. obligatory on the United States and his:Majesty the
King of Sweden and Norway, for the term~ of eight years
from the exchange of the, ratifications ; and the. ratifications
shall be exchanged in eight months' from the signature of this

ions tre^' r, or sooner if possible,*-
Li faith whereof, the respective Plenipotentiaries have

of signed the present Treaty, and have thereunto set the.l seal of' their arms. Done at Stockholm, the fourth day
of September, in the year of Grace one thousand eight
hundred and sixteen.

JONA. RUSSELL.,
LE COMTErx rENGESTROM.
LE COMTE A. G. DE MOR1NER.

,Now, therefore, be it known,' that I, James Monroe, Presi-
'ent of the United 'States, have caused the said treaty to be

made public, to the end that the same, and' every clause and
article thereof, with the exception of 'the three articles above

*referred to, may be observed aid fulfilled, with good faith, by
the United States, and the citizens thereof.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and caused tbt searof the United States to be aftibed. Done at city of Wasbington, thisti. s.] thirty-firstday of Decemnber, in the year of our Lord one thousand eighthundred and eighteen, and of the Independence of the 'United Statedthe forty-third..
2y thIe President. JAMES MONROE.

JoiN QuJnwy ADms, Secretary of State.
NorE. This treaty was to continue in torce eight years; conseqnt?,, itexpired on the 2;ath of September, 1826,

. t :"
1:' a _ .. U



1REATIES .WITH S~WEDEN: 0
.Artr. . WV l'lIoigriement des pays respectif's des deux I81&hautes parties contractantes et l'incertitude qui en resulte sure Sep enhr4~f les diversevenemens quipeuventavoir lieu, ii estconvenu qu cnk, batiment mnarchand appartenant a 1fine des parties coyrac-

tantes et se trouvant destined pour un port qui serait suppos6
bloqiie au momen du depart de ce. bAtiment, ne sera centidarnt
pas capture ou condamne pour avoir essays une pren,.r fois
d'entrer dans Je dit port, ,i moms qu'il, ne puisse~ttre prove,
qne le dit b~timent ait pu. et dii apprendre, en route, que l'etatde blocus de la place en question continuait: inais les batirnens
ijui~ apreshavoir 6te renvoyes ubil ois, essayeraent pendant le
in ne voyage d'entrer une seconde fois cans le m~nie port en-
nei durant la continuation du: blocuq, se trouveront alors
sujets as titre detenus et condamnes.

,ART. 14. Le present Traite des qu'il aura 6Le ratified par le
Prsident des Etats Unis par et avec i'avis et le consentement
du Senat, et par sa M~'jest6 le Roi de Suede et de Norvege,
restera en, vigueur et sera obligatoir pour les .Etats Unis et saMajest e oil de Sue~de et de Norvege, pendant i'espace dehuit anis, ti, computer de l'echange des ratifications et celles-ci
serQnt echangees daps huit nois apres la signature de ce Traite,
et plutot si faire se peut.

En, foi de quoi ies plknipoteutiaires respeotifs ont signQ le
present Traite et y ont appose le cachet de leurs arms.
Fait &t Stockholm le quatre SePtembre, f'ar de (rice,
mil hinit cent serze.

JONAS RUSSELL,
Le Comte d'ENGESTROM,
Le. Comte A. CG. deMO ,1R.
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and Great Tar
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equity and
reciprocity de
dared to be th+
basis of this
treaty.

1115 Britannic
majesty ac-
knowtledges the
U. States to be
free, sovereign,
& independent.

Tflebouiidaries
of the U. States;
& their territp-
ries defined and
a(' aittcd.

0,

TRE~ATIE~S AND CONVENTIONS
BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND

BRITAIN. GREI

a.No. tl -ricles agreed upon; by and between Riclzqrd Os-
en Wald, esquire, the commissioner of his Britannica hjesty, "sy

'i-for treating of peace with the commissioner's of the United .States of .' zmerica, in behalf of his said majesty, on the one
part, and John adlams, Benj. Franklin, John Jaysand Ieery
.Laurens, four of the commissioners of the saida states fotreating of peace with the commissioners of his said mnajesty,:
on their behalf, on the other part, to be inserted n, and to
constitute the treaty of peace, proposed to be concluded: be-
tween the crown of Great Britain and the said tUnited Slates;
but which treaty is not to be concluded until terms of a peace,.
shall be agreed icpon between Great Britain and .Prane;
and his Britannic nnajesty shall be ready to conclude such&
treaty accordingly.

DW Whereas reciprocal advantages and mutual, coiivenience
.e are found by experience to form the only permanent found.-

tion. of peace and friendship between states; it is "agree, to
form the articles of the proposed treaty, on such Fprinciples
of liberal equity and reciprocity, as that partial advantages,
(those seeds of discord,) being excluded, such a beneficial and
satisfactory intercourse between the two countries may be es-
tablished, as to. promise and secure to both perpetual peace
and harmony.

ART. 1. His Britannic majesty acknowledges the said Ifni-.
ted States, viz: New Hampshire, Massachusetts Bay, .Rhode
Island and Providence Plantations, Connectieut, New York,
New 'Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia, t.o be free, sov-
ereign, and independent states; that he' treats with them as
such; and for himself, hic heirs and successors, relinquishes.w
all claims to the government, propriety, and territorial rights
of the same, and every= part thereof. And that all disputes
which might arise in future, on the subject of the boundaries
of the said United States may be prevented, it is hereby
agreed and declared, that the following' are, and shall be
their boundaries, viz.

Aar. 2. Prom the northwest angle of Nova Scotia, viz., thy,
angle which is formed by a line drawn due north from the
source of St. Croix river to the 'highlands, along the said
highlands, which divide those rivers that empty themselves
into the river St. Lawrence from those which fall into the Mt.

DIPLOMATIC GOB~3.
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lauvtic ocean, to the northwesternmost head of Connecticut 178.river, thence down along the middle~ of that river, to the forty - r
fifth degree of north latitude ; fi om thence, by a hlie due,
west on said latitude, until it strikes the river Iroqjuois or(a b°
taraquy; thence along the middle of said river into lake On'rtes & t iei

'ei' e etario, 
through the middle of said lake until it strikes, the coin- fined and ad-.munication by water between that lake and lake Erie; thence itdalong the middle of said conmmunication 'into lake Erie,

Through the middle of said lake until it arrives at the watercommunication between that lake and lake Huron ; thencealong the middle of said water communication into the lakeIuron; thence through the middle of said lake to the water coin-
munication between that lake and lake Superior; thence through
lake Superior northward of the isles Royal and Philipeaux, toA
the Long Lake; thencethrough the middle of said Long Lakeand the. water eomnmunication between it and the Lake of the
Woods, ;to the said Lake of the Woods ; thence through thesaid lake to the most northwestern' point thereof, and from
thence on a due west course to theiriver Mississippi ; thence
by a line to be drawn along the middle of the said river Missis-
sippi until it shall intersect the nortl Yrnmost part of the thir-
ty-first degree of north latitude. South, by a line to be
drawn due east from the determination of the line last men -
tenoned, in the latitude of thirty-one degrees north of the eia-
tor, to the middle of the hiver Apalachicola or Catahouche athence along the middle thereof to its junction with, the Flint
river ; thence straight to t~' head of St. Mary's river ; and
thence down along the min;,.is of St Mary's river to the At.
lantic ocean. East by a line to be drawn along the middle of
the river St. Croix, from its mouth in the bay of Fundy to its
source, and from its source directly north to the aforesaid
highlands which divide the livers that fall into the Atlantic
ocean from these which fall into the river St; Lawrence; com-
prehending all islands within twenty leagues of any part of
the 'shores of theiU~ted States, and lying between lines to
be drawn due east from the points where the aforesaid boun-
daries between Nova Scotia on the one part, and East. Florida
on the gther, shall respectively touch the bay of Fundy and
the Atlantic ocean, excepting such islands as now are, or here-
tofore have been within the limits of the said province of Nova
Scotia

ART. 3. It is agreed that the people of the United States The eo !eo
shall continue to enjoy unmolested the right to take 'ash of toha-'etherightevery kind oil the r~and B~ank, and on all the other banks c o take

- 27
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the Granid and
other banks of
Newfondland,
lathe gulf of St.
Lawrence, on
the coast of'
Newfoundland,
&c. and to dry
and cure them,
for the present,
in the unsettled
bays, &c. of
Nova Scotia,

No impediment
allowed to the
recovery of
debts on either
side.

Congress to te-
commend to the
iespectivestntes
to provide the
restitution of
confiscated pro-
perty belonging
to real British
subjects and o-
taxers, &c,

X~l' OMAxT CCODE.

Newfoundland;, aISQ hii the gulf of St. Lawrence, and at :all
other places in "t1%a sea, where the 'inhabitants of both court-
trfies' used at anyr'time heretofore to fish ; and also that the.
inhabitants _4f the United States shall, have liberty to take'fiish

rof every kind on such part of the coast of Newfoundland as
British fishermen shall use.(btit not to dry or cure the same on
that island) and also on the coasts, bays and creeks of all other
of his Britannic majesty's dominions in America; and that the
American fishermen shall have liberty to dry and cure fish it
any of the unsettled bays, harbors, and creeks of Nova Scotia,'
Magdalen islands, and Labrador, so long as the same shall'
remain unsettled; but so soon as the same or. either of themi
shall be settled, it shall not be lawful for the said fisher-
men to dry or cure fish at such settlement, without a pre-
vious agreement for that purpose with the inhabitants, pro-
prietors, or possessors of the 'ground.

ART. 4. It is agreed that creditors on either side, shall .
meet with no lawful impediment to the recovery of the full
value in sterling money, of all "bona fide debts heretofore
contracted.

ART. 5. It is agreed that the congress shall earnestly recorn=.-
mend it, to the legislatures of the respective states, to provide
for the restitution of all estates, rights., and properties, which
have been confiscated, 'belonging to real British subjects, and .
also of the estates, rights and properties of persons resident in
districts in the possession of his majesty's arms, and who have
mot borne arms against the said United States. And that per-
sons of any other description shall have free liberty to go to any
part or parts of any of the thirteen United States, and there-
in to remain twelve months, unmolested in their endeavors to
'obtain the restitution of' such of their estates, rights, and pro-
perties as may have been confiscated ; and that congress shall
also earnestly -recomrmend to the several states a reconsider-
ation and r evision 'of all acts or laws regarding the premises so
as to render the said laws or acts perfectly consistent,, notw
only with justice and equity, but with that spirit of conciia,
tion, which on the return of the blessings of' peace should uni-
versally prevail. And that congress shall also earnestly re-
commend to the several states, that the estates, 'rights, and
properties of such last mentioned persons, shall be restored' to
them, they refunding to any persons who mtay be now in pos-
session, the bona fide price (where 'any has been given) which
.su~ch persons may have paid on purchasing any of the laic

,- 
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TREATIES WITHGREAT ftITAIN.

lands, rights or properties, since the confiscation. And it is 17s.
agreed, that all persons who have any interest in confiscated o~eh f $;lands, either by debts, marriage settleentts, or otherwise, eieti h
shall meet with no lawful impediment in the pirosecution of proseceutiou of
'their just rights.

~AR'., 6. That there shall be no future confiscations made, All conifisemnor any prosecutions commenced against any person or perU tisas, :nd P+°
sonls for, or by reason of, the part which he or they may have persons, for thetaken in the present war; and that no person shall, on that E taenaaccount, suffer any future loss or damage, either in his person, the w irto
liberty, or property, and that those who may be in confine-. cease.
mnent on such charges, at the time of the ratification of thetreaty in America, shall be immediately set at liberty, and
the prosecutions so commenced be discontinued.

ART. 7. There shall be a firm and perpetual peace between Afirin and per.
his Britannic majesty and the said states' and between the sub- petnal peace,
jects of the one and the. citizens of the other, wherefore allhostilities both by sea and land' shall then immediately cease: osfle. t
all'prisoners on both sides shall be set at liberty, and, his lri- Pi'isioners tobetaninic nmajesty shall, with all convenient speed, and without released, &c.
causing any destruction, or carrying away any negroes or other

property of the American inhabitants,withdraw all his armies, Armies & fleetsgarrisons, and fleets from the said United States, and from bwtdrawn
every port, place, and harbor within the same; leaving in all trmte u.5.
fortifications the American artillery that may be therein~; and Artillery t eshall also order and cause all archives, records, deeds, and ma'. tor-
papers, belonging to any of the said states, or their citizens, Archives, ,which in the course of the war may have fallen into the hands cords, &e. to beof his officers, to be forthwith restored and delivered to t~he restored.
proper states and persons to whom they belong.

Anr. _8. The nay 'it, tion of the river Mississippi, from its Thy7 naviitiort
source to the ocean, shall forever remain free and ope I to the ipP toi be tIe
subjects of Great Britain, and the citizens of the United to oath nations.
States.

-Akr ,9. In case, it should so happen th at any place or ter- Conquests, on
ritoryheloriging to Great Britain or to the United States should oetheribelbe conquered by the arms of either from the other, before the of these articles
arrival of these articles in America, it i~ agreed, that the sanw e l r 4ad to
shall be restored without difficulty, and without re-airing any
compensation.

1
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1.,;8 .'
November 30.

Done' at Paris, November thirtieth,"i the year one thousaid
seven hundred and eightystwo.

RICHARD OSWALD, [L. S.J
JOHN ADAMS, [L. s.]"
B. FRANKLIN, [L. s.]
JOHN JAY, [L. ~. ]
HENRY LAURE NS. [x,. s.7

%Y ty iwus
CAL1 B WHITrEronDn, secretar r to theBritish conmssion.
V. T, F N&tIN, secretary to the American commission.

No. 2.--rnzistice, declaring
a cessation of hostilities be-
tween the tUnited States and.
Great Britain.

TRANSLATIONS

We, the undersigned minis-
ters plenipotentiary of the U-
nited States of North. Ameri-
ca, having received from Mr.
Fitt, Herbert, minister plen~i-
potentiary of his Britannic
majesty, a declaration, relative
to 'a suspension of arms, to be
established between his said
majesty.. :dthe said states, the
tenor whereof is as follows:

Reference tothe Whereas the prelliimiary ar-
articles which tidles agreed upon and signed
stipulate a ces-
sation of hostili- this day, between 'his majesty
ties between G. the kinr of Great $ritain and
)iritain, France,
and Spain. his majesty the most christian
see pos.e kig on the one part, and like-

wise between his said Britan-
nic majesty and his catholic
majesty on the other part, con-
tain the stipulation of a cessa-
tion ofbostilities between those
three powers, which is to take
place after the exchange of the
ratifications of the said preli-

Refrece ot~eminary articles: aid whereas,
Vrovsonaltrea- bythe provisional treaty, sigh~-

.armistice declarant une sus-
:pension d'arrnes entre les
ElMate Unis e la Grande B3e-
tagne.

ORIGINAL.

Nous, soussignes ministres
pl&enipotetiaires° des Etats

'Unis de I'Ainerique Septen-
trionale, alant recu de la part
de M. F~itz Herbert, minister
plknipotentiaire de sa majesty
Britanniqlue, une de~claration..
relative . liune suspension
d'armes ' i tablir eutre~ sa dite
majesty et les dits eats, dont
la teneur s'eii suit:

Comime les .articles prelimi-
naires arra: tes et signs du-
jourd'hui entre sa inajeste le
roi de la Grande Bretagne et
sa 'najest6 ie roi tres chretien
d'une part, et aussi entre sa
dite m ajest l Britanuique et sa
inajeste catliolique d'autre.
part, renfernient la stipulation
de Ia cessation des hostilit&s
entre ces trois puissances;
laquelle doit commencer apres
l'echange des ratifications~ des
dits articles preliminaires: et
comme par le tr~tiit6 proviS-
.ionel signe le 30 Novembre
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td on 'the thirtieth day of No-l
'vemnber last, between his Bri-
tannic majesty and the United
States of North America, it
bat been stipulated that that
treaty should take effect as
soon as peace should be es=
tablished between the said
crowns :*the undersigned iryn
ister plenipotentiary of his Bri-
tannic majesty, does declare,
inthe name and by thie express
order of the king, his master,
that the said United States of
North America, their subjects,
and their possessions, shall be
comprehended. in" the above.
mentioned suspension of arms,
and that, in consequence. they
shall enjoy the benefit of vthe
cessation of hostilities, at the
sanmeepochs, and in the same
manner as the three crowns
above mentioned, their sub-

~jects, and their respective pos-
sessions;. the whole upon con-
dition, than on the part and in
the name of the said United
States of North America, a si-
inilar declaration shall be de-
livered, expressly declaring
their assent to the present sus-
pension of arms, a id contains
ing the assurance of the most
perfect reciprocity". on their
part..
In. faith whereof, we, the min-

ister plenipotentiary of his
Briitanrnic majesty, hive
signed the present declara-
tion, and have caused the
seal of our arms to be thereto
affixed.

Versailles' 20th Januaryx,1783.

GREA1 BRITAIN.

de vier entre sa inajest6 Bri.
tatnnique et les Etats Unis de
I'Ameique Septentrionale, i
a et6 stipule, que ce train
sortiroit son effetaussitot cque
la paix entre les dites,couron-
nes seroit retablie; le sous-
sign6 ministreplenipotentiafire
de sa rnajeste JBritannique, de-
clare an nom, et par ordre ex-
pros dui roi son maitre, piue les
dits Etats Tanis de l'Amerique
Septentrionale, leurs sujets,
et leurs possessions, seront
~ctnpris' dants la suspension
d'rre susmentionn6, et
qu'ils jouiront en consequence
du benefice delIa cessation des
hostilities au x mtmes epoques,
et de la meme maniere que les
trois couronries susdites, leers
sujets et leurs possessions re-
spectives; le tout ai condition,
quo de la part et an nom des
dits Etats Unis de l'Aierique
Septentrionale, ii soit delivr6
uine declaration semblable qui
constate leur assentiment t la
presente suspension d'arrnes
et renferme l'assurance de Ia
plus parf'aite reciprocity ~do
leur part.

21S
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ty of N cv. a30th,
1782. See ante
page 208.

This stipulation
appear in the
title ofthk i. trea-
ty. See p. '208.

Declaration by
the Britishriin-
ister that the U.
States are incho-
ded ini the ar-
mistice between
Great lBritain,
France & Spain.

En fox a equoi, nous, iniuistre
pkenipotentiaire dle sa ma-
jeste Bnitannique, avows
signed la presence deciara-
tion, et y avons fait apposer
le cachet de nos armes.

A Versailles, Iec20 Jan. 1783S
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1785. Have, in the name of the saidJanuary 20. Invited States of NorthAmuerj-

Aeceptnce , ca, and by virtue of the powers
the lritshnain. with whi h theirhave vested us,
tion of the as'- accepted the aL oveuleclaration,
inistace, andl re- doby these presents, merely
ration, by the and simply accept it, and do re-
minisers of the' ciprocally declare that the said0. States, thzat
hostilities shl states shall cause all hostilities
ease., to cease against his 'Britannic

majesty, his subjects, and his
possessions, at the terms and
epochs. agreed upon between
his said majesty the king of
Great Britain, his majesty the,
king of France, and his mnajes-
ty the king of Spain; so and in
the same manner as has been
agreed between those three
crowns, and to produce the
same effects.
In faith whereof, we, the minis-

ters plenipotentiary of the
United States of North A-
melica, have sighed the pre-
sent declaration, and have
affixed thereto the seals of
our arms.

'Versailles, B0th January, one1
thousand seven hundred
eiglityythree.

JOHN ADAMS, FLz s.]
B. FRANI!LIN, [L. s.]

copy oftheflrst and twenty-se-
cond preliminary articles,
between Fince and Great
Britain, signed at Versailles
the twentieth January 1883.

TRANSLATIoN.

'teiar r ART. 1. As soon as the pre-
title, declaring lirinaries shall be signed andthe period finsiWhelhodutisratified sincere finsi shall

AVoihS aun om d°es dits Etats.
Unis de l'Anierique Septen-
trionale, et en vertu des pou-
VOnirs dontlus nus oit munis,
accept la declaration ci-des-
sus, l'acceptons par ees pre.
Eenths. puremnent et simple.
mrent, et declarons reciproque-
merit, clue les dits &etats feront
cesser toutes hostilites coutre'
sa majestye Britannique, ses
sujets et ses possessions, aux
terms et aux 6ppques convenus
entre sa dite majesty le roi de
laGrandeBretagne, sa majest4
le roi de France et So M. le roi
d'Espagne, ainsi, et de la,
memie maniere qu'il a ete con.
ventu entire ces trois couronnes,
et pour produire Ic me ie effet.

En foi de quol, tous, minis-
trey plknipotentiaires des
Etats Unis de l'A'nerique
Septentionale, avonis'sigm
la presente declaration, et
y aeons appose les cachets
de nos armes,

A Versailles, le vigt Jauvier,
mu sept cent quatre-vinge
trois.

JOHN ADAMS, [L. s.2J
I. FRANKLIN. [L:..s.J

Cfopi~ du premier et heuvingt-
deuxieme des articles pre-
liminaires,entre la France el
la Grande Bret~g ne, signes
a Versailles le 20 Janvir,
17838

ORIGINAL:

ART. 1. Aussitot cque Ies'
prelimin ires seront signs et
ratifies, 'amifie sincere sera.

a.
L-
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y. -. _ .
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be re-established between his
most christian majesty and jils.
Britannic majesty, their king-
doms, states, and ,subjects, by
sea and by land, in all parts of
the world,; orders shall be
sent to the armies and squa-
drons, as well as to th~e subjects
of the two powers, to cease all
hostilities, and to live in the
most perfect union, for getting
the past, according tothe order
and example of their sove-
reigns; and for the execution
of this article, sea passes shall
be given on each side to the
ships which shall be despatch-
ed to~carr v the news to the pos-
sessions of the said powers.

ART. 22. To prevent all the
causes of complaint and dis-
pute which might arise on ac-
count of the prizeswhich may
be taken at sea after the sign-
ing of these preliminary arti-
cles,, itis reciprocally agreed,
that the vessels and effects
which may be taken in the
Channel and in the North Seas
after the space. of twelve days,
fo be computed from the rati-
fication of the present pr elini-
nary articles, shall he restored
on each~side. That the term
shall be of one inontg~from the
Channel and the North.Seas to
the CaInary Islands' inclusive-.
ly,'whether in the ocean or in
the Mediterranean; of two
monthss from te said Chnary
Islands to .then equinozial line
or. equator; and lastly, of five
moQnths in all other parts of the

cretablie etre sa inajeste tres 1.783.
rchretienne et sa imujeste Br-~ ~
tannique,. leurs royaiimes9

e hallceasiele.
tat etsu'tspar mer et par teen .. be-

terre, dans toutes les parties"'t.anud wne
dui monde; it sera envoy des
ordres aux armies, et eseadres,
ainsi qu'aux sujets des deun
puissances doeilesser toute
hostility, et de vivre dans la
plus parfaite union en oubliant
le passe, dont leuis souveirains
leur donnent l'ordre et l'e-
emple; et pour l'execution de
cet article, it sera donned, de
part et d'autre, des passeports
de~rmer atut aisseaux qfu. ser-e
out expedies pour en pcrter la
nouvelle cdans los possessions
des dits puissancos.

ARrT. .pour prevenirtous Preliminary; ar-
.les ~ jets "de plaintes etd'teecai
contestation qui pourroieiit On wichi1
naitre a. ccso des prises made at sea, 2n.
qui pourroient etr e Titer any cdiFefnt parts

w t orl4dmner deptus la signature deces theyshallbere
articles prelirninaires, on est stored.

convent r eciproquemnent que
los vaisseaux et effets qui
pourroient trc priscdans la
Manche ot clans les Mers dui
Nord, apres l'espace dedouze
jours compter depuis Ia rao
tifications des presents arti-
cles preiminaires, seront de
part et d'autre restitnes: eu
le terkite sera d'un mois
depuis J) Mauche et les hers
dii Nord, jusqu'aux Canaries
inclusiveunent, soit dansr I'o-
cean, soit cans la Mediter-
rann~c; do deux mioil depuis
les dices Isles~ Canaries, jus-
qu'a, la Jline eq ioleofo

I15
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PULL POWER OF Tk;.E UNITED STATES OP AMERICA.

Full powter of The Unitea. States of America, in Congress assembled, to
nci~eA~eanos all to whom these presents shall come, send greeting: Whereas

these United States, from a sincere desire of putting an
end to the'hostilities, between his most Christian Majesty
and these United States on the one part, and his Britannic
Majesty oii the other, and of terminating the same by 'a
peace, founded on such solid and equitable principles as teas-
on ably to promise a permanency of the blessings of tran-
quillity, did heretofore appoint the honorable John .Adams, :late
a commissioner of the United States of America at the court of
Versailles, late delegate in Congress from the state of Mass
cliusetts, and chief justice of the said state, their minister -
;plenipotentiary, with full powers, general and special, to
act in that quality, to confer, treat, agree, and concluiae with
the ambassadors or plenipotentiaries of his most Christian
Majesty, and of his Britannic Majesty and those of any other
princes, or states, whom it might concern, relating to the re-
establishmeilt of peace and friendship: and whereas the 'flames
of war have since that time been extended, and other na-
tions and states are involved therein: Now know ye that we
still continuing earnestly desirous, as far as depends upon
'us, to put a stop to the effusion of blood,, and to convince the
powers of Europe, that we wish for nothing more ardently,
than. to terminate the war by a safe and honourable peace, °
have thought proper to renew the powers formerly given to the
said John Adams, and to join four other persons in cgnunis-
sion with him; and having full confidence in the inte rity,
prudence, and ability of the honourable Benjamin Franklin,
our minister plenipotentiary at. the court of Versailles, and
the honourable John Jay, late president of Congress, and chief
justice of the state of New York, and our minister" plenipo-
tentiary at the court of Madrid; and the honourable henry
Laurens, formerly president of Con re s, an~d evumissionated

I'equateixr; et enfin de .cinc
inois dans tw les autres en-l
droiks du monde, sans au-
cune exception ni autre dis-
tinction plus particuniere de
terns et de lieix -

DIPLOMATiC CQDL .

word, .without. anyexception,
nor other more. particular dis-
tinction_ of times and places.



h ari gnt s our agent to the United. Provinces of the L w 1781.
Countries; and the honourable 'hon-as Jefferson, governor of Jn 5

the contnonwealth of Virginia; have nominated, constituted,
an ; appointed, and by these presents do, nominate, constitute,
anid appoint, the said B~enjamin Franklin, John Jay, Henry
Laurens, and Thomas Jefferson, in addition to the said John
.Adaxns' giving and'o granting to hem, the said John Adams,
Benjanirf Franklin, John Jay, Henry Lanrens, and Thomas
Jeffersoii, or the majority of them, or of such of them as may
assemnbe; or,r in case of the death, absence, indisposition, or
other impediment of the others, to any one of them, full power
an~d authgity, general and special corjunctly and separately,
andgenerai and special command, torepairto such place as may
be filed upon foropening negotiations for peace; and there fir us

s and in~4ur name, to confer, treat, agree, and conclude with the
ambassadors," ,commissioner y and plenipotentiaries of the
princes anid states whom it may concern, ved. ed with equal
powers, relatig to the establishment of peace; and whatsoever
shall be agreed and concluded, for us, and in our name, to sign,
and'thereupon make a treaty or treaties; and to transact eve-
ry'thing that may be necessary for completing, securing and
strengthening the great work of pacification, in as ample form,
and with the same effect, as i~'we were personally present, and
acted therein: hereby promising, in good faith, that we will
accept, ratify, full, and exeaute v' hatever shall be agreed,
concluded, 'and signed by our said ministers plenipotentiary,.
or a inajoi'ity of them, or of su oh of them as may assemble; or,
in case of death, absence; indisposition, or other impediment
otheuotersay any one of :them; and that we will never act,nar sffe' nyperso=' to act, contrary to the sane, in whole,oin any party I witness whereof, we have caused these

presents to be signed by ourpresidentt, and sealed with his seal.
Doe at Philadelphia, the fifteenth day of June, in the year

of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and egt-one,
*-an4 in the ftjl year- of our independence, by the United

'States in congress aemkled,
(Signed) SAM. HUN FING-TON, Presidnt«,Attest, .'( igned) CHARLES' THOMSON, Secretaryj.

flS BRITANNiIC MAJESTY'S FULL POWER.
GEQRGE T

George 'tha Thiud, by the Grace of God, ,Kin~ of Great 13r- Full power of
tam, France, and Ireland, Defender of the FaithfDuke o of Eitsne-
Brunswic and Lunenburg, Arch-treasurer and Prince Elector'
of the Holy Roman .Empire, &c.; to all to whom. these presents
shall' come, greeting. Whereas, for the perfecting and estab

TZ ~ TL1S WITH GfI AT BRTTA N. 2i
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lishirig the, peace, friendship, and good understanding,.1p.
pily commenced by the provisional articles, signed' at Paris the.
thirtieth day of November last,: by the commissioners of us

' and our good friends the United States of Amnerica, 'viz, New
Hampshire, Massachusetts Ray, Rhode Islanids Conecticut,
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, the three lower coun-
ties on Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina, and. Georgia, in North America; and for ppeing,
promoting, andrendering perpetual, the mutual iutereorse of
trade and commerce between our kingdoms and'the domniins
of the said United States, we have thought proper to. invest
some fit person with full powers, on our part, 'to meet and con-
fer with the ministers of the said Uni bpd States, now residing
at Paris, duly authorized for the accomplishing of such lauda-
ble and salutary purposes; Now, know ye, that we, reposing
special trust and confidence in the wisdom, loyalty,, diligence,
and circumspection of our trusty and wellbloved David hart-
ley, Esquire, (on whom we have therefore confeirecd the rank.
of our minister plenipotentiary) have nominated,; constituted,"
and appointed,, and' by these presents do nominate,constitute;
and appoint him our true, certain, and undoubted conmis~
sioner, procurator, and plenipotentiary; giving and granting
to himn all and all manner of faculty, power, and authority, to-
gether with general as well as special order (so as t general
do not derogate from the special, noronl the contrary) fob us,'
and in our name, to meet, confer, treat, and conclude with
the minister or ministers furnished with sufficient powers oni
the part of our said good friends the United States of America,
of and concerning all such matters and thingsR as may be 're-.
quisite- and necessary for accomplishing. and comnpletinag the,
several ends and purposes herein before mentioned; and also
for us, and in our name, to sign such treaty or treaties, con-
vention or conventions, or other instruments whatsoever, as
may be agreed upon in the premises, and mutually to deliver
and receive the same in exchange; and to do' and perf~rin all
such other acts, matters, and things, as may be any ways pro-
per and conducive to the purposes above mentioned, in as fol
and ample form and manner, and "with the like validity and
effect, as we ourself, if' we were present, could 'do and perform.
the same: engaging and promising, on your Royal word, that
we will accept, ratify, and confirm, in the most effectual man- .
spier, all such acts, matters, and thing*, as shall be so. transacted
and concluded by our aforesaid commissioner, procurator, and~
plen z tiary; and that we will z ever suffer any person to

..
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-violate thy. same, in the whole or in part, or to act: contrary
Thereto. In testimony and confirmation of all which, we have
'caused. our~ great seal of Great Britain to be affixed to these
presents, signed with our Royal hand. Given at our palace
at St.: Iames'% the fourteenth day of May, in the year of our
Lord onie thousand, seven hundred and eighty-three, and in. the

twenty-third year tifour reign nb.

173
Mfay .14

.o. x - e/nit ve treaty of peace between. the United gtes De n tive freaty-
of ,merica, qid his Britannic rnwjeaty. of peace be-

tween the U. $
and Great-Bra-~.In the name of the most hotly and undivided 'rinity. ae

'It having pleased the Divine Providence to dispose the hearts
of the most serene and most potent. prince, George the third,"
by the graceo f hod king of Great Britain, France,. and~reland .
defender of.~ the faith, duke of Brunswick and Luneburg, arch
treasurer and prince elector of the holy Roman empire, &c. and
of the United States of Ari~eca, to forget all past misunder-
standings .aid differences that have /tnhappily interrupted the
good correspondence and friendship which they mutually wish
to restore ; and to establish such a beneficial and satisfactory Tie ob e~ of

this qt
intercourse 'between the two countries,: upon the ground ofre- estabih a en-
ciprvcad advantages and mutual convenience, as may promoteefia ttr

and secure to both perpetual peace-and harmony:And havingandh'mr
for this ds-:beendalready laid the foundation ofpecebndtam c c
reconciliation, by. the provisional articles, signed at Paris, 'on
t~he thirtieth of November, one thousand seven hundred and
eiglity-two, 'by' the commissioners' empowered or rant, e~n

which articles were agreed to be inserted in,, and. to c~itt arte~

the treaty of peace proposed to be concluded hetwaea wf&G"
of Great Britain and the said United States, butwich treaty was
not to be concluded until terms ofpeace should be agreed upon.
between Great Britain and France, and his Britannic majesty
should be ready to conclude such treaty accorcdingly ; and the
treaty wetweeu Great Britain~ and Fr anre having since been
concluded, his Britannic majesty' and the United States of
America, in'order to carry into full eftbct the provisional arti-
cles abovennentioned, according to the tenor thereof, have conr
stitnted and appointed, that is to say ;his Bri dnnic majesty on
his part, IDavid Hartley, esquire, member of thre parliament of
treat B~ritain. audthe said United States on their dart, Johni
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I783.° Adams, esquire, late a commissioner of' the United States of
Sele~br~Aierica at the court of 'Versailles, late delegate in co ngress

from the State of Massachusetts, and chief justice of the said
.state, and minister jlempotentiary of the said United States, to

their high mightinesses the states general of the United Nethd
erlands; Blenjamnin iFranklin, esquire, late delegate in congress
from the state of Pennsylvania, president of the convention of
the said state, and minister plenipotentiary from the United
States of America at the court of Versailles; John Jay, esquire,
late president of congress, and chief justice of the state of
New York, and minister plenipotentiary from the said Unitied
States at the court of Madrid, to be the plenipotentiaries for
the concluding and signing the present definitive treaty~ who,
after having reciprocally communicated their respective fuIl
powers, have agreed upon an~d confirmed the following artiy
des:

T1s BritLItaull T. 1. His Britannic majesty acknowledges the said IUni
knowiedges the ted States, viz: New Hampshire, Massachusetts °Bay, Rode

U.Saes to be Island and Providence Plantations, Connecticut, New York,free, SOSereign,
& independent. New 5ersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia,

North Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia, to be free, so-
vereignr, and independent states, that he treats with them a
such; and for himself, his heirs and successors, relinquishes
all claims to the government, propriety, and territorial rights
of the same, and every part thereof.

Theboundaries Ani 2. And that all disputes which might arise in future,'of the U. S toes; thesujc of° the boundaries of the said United~ States
riesdid an may be prevented, it is hereby agreed:' and declared, that

the following are, and shall be their boundaries, viza from
the northwest angle of Nova Scotia, viz, that angle which
is formed by a line drawn #due north from the source: of
Saint Croix river to the highlands; along the said high~
lands,a which divide those rivers that empty themselves into

th ie t arnefo hs hc al noh tlantic 
ocean, to the northwesternmost head of Connecticut

river, thence down along the middle of that river, to the forty
fifth degree of north latitude ; from thence, by a line due
west on said latitude, until it strikes the river Iroquois or Ca.
taraquy ; thence along the middle of said river into lake. On.
tario, through the middle of said lake until it strikes the coin.
immnication by water between that lake and lake Erie ; thence
along the middle of said communication into lake Erie,
trough the middle of said lake until it arrives at the water
communication between that lake and lake Huron ; thence

's

, ;
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aloi~g he middle of said water communication into the lake 178~
h uron; thence through the middle of said lake to the water corn- me
munication between that lake and lake Superiors thence through
lake Superior northward of the isles Royal and Phtilipeaux, to
the Long Lake; thence through the middle of said Long Lake
and the water communication between it and the Lake of the
Woods, to the said Lake of the Woods; thence through the
said lake to the most. northwestern point thereof, and from
thence ou a due west course to the river Mississippi ; thence
by a line to be drawn along the middle of the said riverMissis-
sippi until it shall intersect the northernmnost part of the thir-
ty-first ilagree of north latitude. South, by a line to be
drawn due east from the determination of the line last men-
tionied, in the latitude of thirty-one degrees north of the eq.a-
tor tot the middle of the river Apalachicola or Catahouche;
thence along the middle thereof to its junction with the Flint
river ; thence straight to the head of St. Mary's river; and
thence down along the middle of St. Mary's river to the At:
lantie ocean. Easttby a line to be drawn along the middle of
the river St. Croix, from its mouth in the bay of Fundy to its
sotirce,, and from its source directly north to the aforesaid
highlands which divide the rivers that fall into the Atlantic
ocean from those which fall into the river St. Lawrence; coin-
preliending all islands within twenty leagues of any part of
the shores of the United States, and lying between lines to
be drawn due east from the points where the aforesaid boun-
daries between Nova Scotia on the one part, and East Florida
on the other, shall respectively touch the bay of Fundy and
the Atlantic ocean, excepting such islands as now, are,. or here-
tofore have been within the limits of the said province of~ova
Scotia.

Aux. .5. It is agreed that the people of the United. States The people offshall continue to enjoy unmolested the right to take fish of the U. Buries
kindon he rad Bnkandon ll heto have toeightevery Yido h badBnado l h other banks of to take ash onNewfoundland; also in. the gulf of St. Lawrence, and at all teGrd nother places in the sea, where the inhabitants of both .coun- 1Newkoundtand&

inthe giffSt.fries used at. any time heretofore to Jlsh; and also that the finhabitants of the United States shall have liberty to take fish the coast of
NewbfhudIafd~of every kind, on such part of the coast of Newfoundland as &e. an to dry

British fishermen shall use (but notto dry or cure the same o~ifofs e wsethat island)~ and also on the coasts, bays and creeks of all other n teaunsttled "Y 6 "mL 
+of his Bitunnic majesty's dominions in Agen e,; and that the $ ~taAmerican fishermen shall have liberty to dry acnd cure fish, in 

a yo h n ete a s abos n re so o a e ta
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No impedhn
allowed to
recovery of
debts on cit
side.

Congress to
commend to
rest ectivesta
to provide
tlierestitutioi
confiscated p
perty' belong]
to real Brit
subjects ana
thers, &c.

'No lawful i
pediment in tip
prosecution o
.Just rights.

All confisca-
tons; and ip o
sections of
persons, for thi
part they ma

lave taken i
the war to
cease,

IV~agdalen islands; and Labrador, so long as the sne shall
rremain unsettled ; but so soon as the same or either of theni

-shall be settled, it shall not +be"'iMwfui for the said fisher-
men to dry or cure fish at such s et without a pre-
vious agreement for that purpose wit, 'he ,imhabitants, pro- .
prietors, or possessors of the' ground. r,

netit ART. 4. It is agreed that creditors on e iPhsde,. shall
, 1  meet with no lawful impediment to the recovery of'' the full

ther value in sterling money, of all bona fide debts heretofore
contracted.-d

Ath . 5. It is agreed that the congress shall earnestlyreconi-
t mend it, to the legislatures of the respective states, to:' provide

foro for the restitution of all estates, rights, and properties, which
pohave been confiscated, belonging to real British subjects, and

also of the estates, rights and. properties of persons resident in
U o- districts in the possession of his majesty's arms, and~ who have

nos onfe arms against the said United States.. And that per-
onofany other description shall have free liberty t6ogo'to any

part or parts of any of. the thirteen United 'States, and there-
in to remain twelve months,- unmolested in their endeavors' to
obtain the restitution of such of their estates, rights,.4md pro
perties as may have 'been confiscated ; and that congress shall
also earnestly recoimnend to the several' states a 'reconsider-
ati'on and revision -of all acts or laws regarding the premises so
as to render the said laws or acts perfectly consistent, iiot
only with justice and equity, 'but with that 'spirit of co icilia..
tion, which on the return of the blessings of peace& should uni-
versally prevail. And that congress shall also earnestly ,re-
'commend to the several states, that the estates, rights, Raid
properties 'of such last mentioned persons, sh llbe restored to
them,. they refunding to any persons who :inay be now in pos-
session, the bona bide prie (where any has been given) which
such persons mnay have paid on purchasing any of .'the said

lands, rights or properties, since' the confiscation. 'Andl it is
agreed, that all persons who have any interest in' confiscated
lands, either by debts, marriage settlements, or otherwise,

"shall meet 'with no lawful impediment in the prosecution of'-
their just rights.

ART. 6. That there shall be no future. confiscations ilade,
nor any prosecutions commenced against any person or per-
sons for, or by reason of, the part which he or'they nmay have

it taken in the present war; and that no person shall, on that'
account, suffer any future loss or damage, eithermn his person,
liberty, or property, and that those who may be in <conf n

-i 
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ient on such charges, at "the time of the 'ratification of tie i7s4
~treaty in America, shall be immediately set at liberty ' and se &'
theproseoutions so commienced be discontinued.

A~trd 7. There shall be a firm and perpetual peace between A firm and perk-
.his Britannic majesty and the said states and between the subs petim ee
,sects of the one and the citizens of the other, wherefore all Hostilities to
aollte both ysidesn land shall then immediately cease: cease.

alprisonerson.btsie, shall be set at liberty, and his Bri- rsoners to be

twiymjsysalwihalcneinspeadrtotcausing any destruction, or carrying away any negroes or other
property of the Anierican inhabitants, withdraw all his armies,. Amies&;:fleets
garrisons, and fleets from the said United States, and from from the U. S.
ever- port, place, and harbor within the same; leaving in all
fdrtificat ons the American artillery. that may be therein; and Ar1tilie Ttore=-
shall also order and cause all archives, records, deeds, and mm.papers, belonging to any of the said states, or their citizens, Arcivses-

which in the course of the war may have' fallen into the hands r toed
of hisr officers, tai be forthwith restored and delivered to the
pwoper states' and ̂ persons to :whom they belong.

ART. 8. 'pl navigation of the river Mississippi, from its The fnay nationy ~of thxe 1Missas-source to the ocean, shall forever remain free and open to the Sppto be fre.subjects of Great Britain, and the citizens of the United to both nations.
States.

ART. 9.,'In case it should so happen that any place or, ter- Conq es~s on
xitory belonging to Great Britain orto the United States should either side be-

oare thc arrivalbe conquered by the arms of'eitherfrom the other, before the of these articles
arrival ofthese articles in .America,'it is agreed, th that the same nc ato
shall be,restared .without~difficulty. and without requiring any
eompensatiou.

A1RT.. 10. The, solemn ratifications of the -present treaty, -beech ansdio
pedited in good and due form, shall be exchanged between the sixmoaths.
contracting parties, in the space of six months, or sooner~ if pos.
sible, to be~ computed fromu the day of the signature of the pre.
sent treaty. 'i tvkness whereof, we, the undersigned,. their.
rn niters plenipoteii iary, have, in their name and in virtue of
our full powers, signed with our hands the present definitive.
treaty, and caused the seals of our arl to be affixed thereto.
wone at Pa~ris ,this third day of September, in the year of outr

w~ord olio thouszrnd seven hundred and eighty-three.
s.]i)I) A tTLEY

[L. s.JOHN ADAMS,
EL. s. J 1, B. AK
[t} ,s: J 1&
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November 19.

-_No., 4. 7 eaty of amity, cornme ' , and navigation, betwreeiz
ii? Britannic majesty anti the. United States of &m erica, bar
Tieirpi esident, with the advise and consent of their se Late.

'Trcaty of amid. His Britannic majesty and the TUhited States-fof' Anierica,
and navigation, being desirous, by a. treaty, of amaity, commerce and aviationo.between the tU. to terminate their differences in such a manner. as, without .
hut in. reference to the merits of their respective.. compfaintsa and

and pretensions, may be the best calculated to, produce iu
teal satisfaction and good, understanding; n lot eu

Commerce and late the commerce acid navigation- between T their .respective
nav nation tob

ca~le countries, teritories, and people, in such a manner as to ren- -. wflefieiaj. dcr the same reciprocally beneficial and satisfactory , they
have, respectively, :named their plenipoten~tiar'ies, and given
then full powers to treat "of,, and conclude the said treaty;
that is to say: his Britannic majesty ias named foi' his .p1 ci-
potentiary, the right 'honorable William Wyndhamn barona
Grenville, of Wotton, one of his mIajestys privy council,yand

.his majesty's principal secretary of state for foreign affairs;
and the president'of the said United States,; y and with the
advice and consent of the senate thereof,' hatfi appointed for
their plenipotentiary, the honorable: John Jay, chief. justice
of tli& said United States, and their~ envoy extraordinary, to
his majesty; who 'have'agreed on and concluded th~ following
articles;

Firm and iroion ART. 1. There shall be a finn, inviolable, and 'uiv ersal
lade pace peace, and a true and sincere friendship, between Is'Britannic

majesty, his heirs and successors, and the United States' of'
America; and between 'their respective cotiitries, territories,

*cities, towns, and people of 'every degree; without exception
of persons or places.

treatl~ritainto ART.: 2. his maet will withdraw all]i.top and ai-~thdM1' r ' heuyhstros grirosfrier sons fr-om all posts and places within, the boundary lines assign-
oothe bouner a ot ih dary the treaty of peace to the United States. This evacua-

lice of the U. S. tion shall take place on for before' the first day of June; one
on orbeforse th e thousand seven hundred and' ninety six, and all the pior

,June; iineasures shall in the interval be taken by concert between the.

government ~f the United States, and his m~ajesty'a governor "
5 general in America, for settling the .peyous arrangern ants

which may be necessary respecting the deliveryof'the said.
posts :W the' United States in the meantime, at their disc etion~
extending their settlements to any part within the said bounds.
iii line, except within the precincts or jurisdiction. of any- of



the said posts. All settlers 4nd. traders, within the precinct 174~oruridjcki~off~ sidposts,"shiall, continue i aior n loexoiber1+molested, all their property, of every kind, and shall be pro- Setr rtented therein. They shall beg~at full liberty to remain there, dews rei~~yor to removre with all or-any part of their effects; and it shall tepreeets ofthpostalso be free to them to sell their lands, houses, or effects, or suirn er etto retain, the property thereof, at their discretion; such of theme pervy h irjesgas, shall? continue to reside within, the ,said boundary lines, ed &eshall note compelled to Lecome citizens of the-United 'States, These steor to take any oath of allegiance to the government ~thereof; not to be corn-but they shall he at full liberty so= to do if they think p cope, t dto e
.. prper;comecifazens ofa~nd they shall make and declare their election within one year the U tt;~after the evacuation aforesaid. And all persons whao shall con- oath ofale~idelare after the expiration of the said ser ith u an s, ee Odelrdtheir intention of remaining subjects of his Britanniamjesty, shall be considered as having elected to become citi-zens of the United States.

ART. , . It is agreed that it shall at all ties be free to his Freedom ofaabi.majesty's subjects, and to the citizens of the Unitd Sate, ad ae mtalalso to the Indians dwelling on either side of the said bounds loedt iline, freely to pass and repass, by land, orinland ry zeu anoniso t sub-into the respective territories and countries of nh~y argtione~~s, a wndtoon the continent of Am erica, (the cOuntry within. the limits the eontenent ofof the Hudson's bay company only excepted,) and to navigate mits of'lidAall the 'lakes, rivers, and waters thereof, and freely to carr aba'pany-sIescpted-on trade and comrCrce with each other. But it is umFderstood,
that this article does not extend 'to the admission of vessels ofthe United States into the seaports, harbors, bays, or creeksof his majesty's said territories, nor intosc rso hriveris in his lnajesty's said territories as ae to prt oh tee cptionsasth dst

aebtentemonth resl feteh u eand the highest port of entry frmthe sea, except in ? a-salvessels trading bona fide hetwen. Monrtreal and Qu~ebec,under such regulations as shall be established rvnhpossibility of any iftauds in thiished ct to peen hofrespe: Nor to the admnissionofBritish vessels frm thre sea into. the rivers of the United'States, beyond the hi hestports of entry fourfore%;n ve5se s fromthe sea.'Thrie sssipshlho vr.h i e i~isp i ~ , however, according to .he riper ilthe treaty of peace, be entirely open toi oth, parties, and itis'SLSsipi 1obfurther agreced, that all the ports and places on its eastern side, pa.to whichsoever of the parties belonging,, may freely be r esor ted t anduse )y oth parties, in as ample a manner as any0 the atlantic'ports or places of the United States, or amy othe posts or places. ofliInsimajesty in Great Britain.llgoods amid merchandise whose imrportation into his i.Gos iej .sty's said t~rritoii*f ~ 
1 ng ° i .

K+ America, sh Fal at be r+nmtfrelpro- l1Y ~'
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'4. hibited, may freely, for the purposes of commerce, be car.er 9 Tied into the same in the manner aforesaid, by the citizens of
muatt- the United States, and such goods and merchandise' shall' beflitted subject to no higher or other duties than would be payable byc x'rito- hsmajesty's subjects on the importation of the same from Eu-rope into the said territories. And in like manner, all goods,

and merchandise whose inportationi into the United States
shall not be wholly prohibited, may freely, for the purposes
of commerce, be carried into the same, in the manner afore-
said, by his majesty's subjects, and such goods and merchan-.
dise shall be subject to no higher or other duties, than would a
be payable by the citizens of the United States on theimporta-
'ion of the same in American vessels into the Atlantic ports
of the said states. And all goods not prohibited to be export-
ed from the said territories respectively, may, in like manner,
be carried cut of the same by the two parties respectively,' pay-
-lug duty as aforesaid.

Dfen- No duty of entry shall ever be levied by either party onLevei peltries brought by land, or inland navigation, into the saidY territories respectively, nor shall the Indians passing or repass-
nug with their own proper. goods and eflcts of whatever na-
ture, pay for the same any impost or duty whatever. But goods
in bales, or other large packages, unusual among Indians, shall
not be considered as goods belonging bona fide to Indians.

er or -No higher or other tolls or rates of ferriage than what are mras&c shall be payable by natives, shall be demanded on either side@
~py-and no duties shall be payable on any good which shall mere-

t $e:' ly ie carried over any of the portages or carrying places onsiw,~ither side, for the purpose of being immediately 1reimbarked
and carried to sonie other' place or places. But as by this
stipulation it is only meant to secure to each party a free pas-,
sage across the portages on both sides, it is agreed, that this
exemption from duty shall extend only to such goods as are
carried in the usual and direct road across the portage, and a,=e
not attempted to be in any manner sold or exchanged during
their passage across 'the same, and proper regulations may be
established to-prevent the possibility of -any frauds in this re-
spect.

As this article is intended to render in, a great degree thl
local advantages of each party common 'to bath, and thereby
to. promote a disposition favorable to friendship and good neigh-
borhood, it is agreed, that the respective governments 'will
mutually promote this amictble intercourse, by'causing speedy

'-a nd impartial justice to be done, and necessary protection t-
be extended to all who may be concerned, therein.
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ART 4 :4. °Wherehs it is uncertain whether the river Missis.. 794~sippi extends so far to the northward, as to be intersectedb eieQ.

u. hne to be drawn due west from the lake of the 'Woods, in themanner Ynentioned in the treaty of peace between his majesty oftheMaiand the United States; itis agreed, 
lis 

that measures shall be taken !itobIn concert between his miaj'esty's government in Amriaan dgeebeothe government of the United States, for making a joint sur_-tiefl ionyt hE, ~~~vey of the said river from one degree of latitude below the fails rc asoof St..Anthony, to the principal source or sources of the said tocer tainaver, and also of the parts adjacent thereto; and that if, on ethet lnthe. result of such survey, it should appear that the said ";lyer hlae o
would. not be intersected by such a line as is abovementioned, te Wod wlthe two patrties will thereupon proceed, by amicable negotia- Mssissippi,&e,.tion, to regulate the boundary line in that quarter, as well as,all other points to be adjusted between the said parties, ac-'cording to justice and mutual convenience, and in conformityto the intent of the said. treaty.

ART. 5. Whereas doubts have arisen what river was trulye omisioerintended under the name of the river Sty Croix, mentionedintoabe appointedthe said treaty of peace, and forming a t dpart of the boundary riper St. Croix,therein described; that question shall be referred tothfia designated intheedefinitivdecision of conissioneirs to be appointed iii the following mn-treatyof pea e,
fl e r, v i z :o f th e o u n d a r 'One coctm-issioner shall be named by his majesty,. and o ine of the U. S.byth president of the United States, by and with the adviceand coxisent of the senate thereof, and the said two conmnis..sioners shall. agree. on the choice of a third ; or if'they cannotso agree, they shall each propose one person, and of the two.names so-proposed, one shall be drawn by lot in the same pre-Bence of the two original commissioner s and the three conymiissioners so appointed, shall be;eriptalyoexmn

anddecde he aidquestion, according to such evidence asshall respectively be laid before them on the part of the British government and. of the United States. The said comtnisosinners shall meet at 1 alifax, and shall have power to adjournto such other place or places as they shall think fits They shl
have power to appoint a secretary, and toemploy'sc hahvy
ors or others persons. as they shall judge necessary The saidTh omcommissioners shall, by a declaration, under their hands and sih o esa:seals, decide what iver is the river St.tCroix, intended by the
treaty. The said declaration shall contain a descrijion of the elaration ast1said river, and shall particularize .ite latitude and longitude of the river Str.te 

ivrits 
mouth and of its source. explicates of this declaration rixan their.and of the statements of their accounts, and of the Journal of dcsa
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'94wt their proceedings, shall be delivered by them to the ant etfaber his majesty, and to the agent of the United States, who m ay
be respectively appointed and authorized to manage the busi-
ness on behalf of the respective governments. And both par-~ties agree to consider such decision as final and conclusive, scas that the same shall fever thereafter be. called into question,or made the subject of dispute or difference between them

TsS. to "ARtT. .6. Whereas it is alleged by divers Brit sh merchant's
credi- and others hismaet'sujc, that dbs to a considerableoSes' amount, which were boni fide contracted before the peace, stilled by

npedi- remain owin to thema by citizens or inhabitants of the United;to ofe States, and tha~t by the operation of various lawful impedi-ntraet- nients since the peace, not only the full recovery of the. said'e tel7 i ebt a been delayed, bui, also the value and security there-of have been in several instances, impaired and lessened, sothat by~ho ordinary course of judic'al proceedings, the R-
fish creditors cannot now obtain, and actually have and re-ceive full and adequate compensation for such losses and dam~rages which they have thereby sustained, it is agreed that. in allsuch cases,where'full compensation for such losses and damagescannot, for whatever reason, 'be actually obtained, had, aidreceived by the said creditors in the ordinary course of justice,'

the ULnited States will make full and complete compensation'
Icfr the sime to the said creditors but it is distinctly ender-

1of stood, that this provision is to extend to su~ch losses only asA
ts hav~e been, occasioned by the lawful impediments aforesaid.

legal and is not to extend to losses 'occasioned by such insolvencynts of the debtors, or other causes as would equally have' operatedto produce such loss, if the said impediments have not existed'nor to such lossesor damages as have been occasioned by themanifest delay or negligence, or- wilful omnissictn of the claini. '
ant.
SFor the purpose of ascertaining the amount of any such loss'

bees and damages five commissioners shall be appitd nd au4
he thorised to meet and actin mariner following, viz.' Two of them
tiz shall be appointed by his majesty, two of threm by thme presi-ent dent of the United :States, by arid with the advice~and consent

creme of the senate thereof, aind the fifth by the. unanimous voice ofthe other four.; and if they should not agree in such choice,
then the commissioners named by the two parties shall res-
pectively 4 ~ropose one person; and i the two names so' proposw
ed one shallbe (Irawn by lot, in'the presence of'the: four orig-
inal commissioners. When the five commissioners thus ap

<<i, pointed shall first mneet, they shall, before 4hey proceed to acts

;

i
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?espectitely take the following oathi, or affirmation, in the pre_pence of each other ; which oath, or afrmation; being'so takenand duly attested, shall be entered on the record of theirpro..ceedings, 'viz. I, .a. B. one of the comnriissioners appointed inpursuanice Qf the sixth article of the treaty of/amity, comre,.
an~d faviga/ion, between his .Britancrnic majesty and the UnitedSf ates of 4 merica, 'do solemnly swear (or affrm) tka id wilthonestly, diligently, impartially, and carfully examine, andto the best of myjudge~rent, according to justice and equity,decide 'all such complaints, as under the said article shall be.pref erred to the said cornmisoioners:land tha I will forbear toact as a commissioner, in anicaenwhhImybers

telly intterested. ae nwih mybeesn
ThroeOf the said commissioners shall constitute a board,]and shall have power to do any act ap" tinigo hsid.imisiors:prvled that one, of the commissioners named oneah id, ndth fifth commissioner shall be peet and aldecisions shall be made by the majority of the voices ofese thel icofliflrssioners then present. Eighteen months from o the ayon which the said commissioners shall formhedaea board, and bereadyrto 'proceed to business, are assigned for roceiin'2o~;cplaints and applications; but they are nevertheless authoriseddin any particular cases iii which it shall appear to the tbe m{reasonable and just, to extend the said term of eighteen months, cafor any, tern not exceeding six: months, after the expirationthereof. The said commissioners shall first meet at Philadel- hTpha, .but they shall have power to adjourn from place to placeas they shall .see cause.. 

sioThe said commissioners in examining the complahits and ap- Sul
pctnssprfretoteaeepwrdadruiein pursuance of the true intent and meaning of this article, totake into their consideration' all claims, whether of principal f ticor interest, or balances of principal' and interest, and to deter-mime the sane respe~ively; according to the meritsoftesveral cases, I"doeireg rd being had to all the circumtahese

thereof, and as equity and justice, shall appear to them to re-quire. And the said conmrissioners sha~ltl have power to ex-amine all such' persons as shall come befo °e them, onoahraffrmat on,' touching the premises;~ and also to receive inei-
dence, according as they may think most consistent withn eu
ty and justice, all written depositions, or books b aes,
copies, or extracts thereof; every such deposition, boopaper, or copye or e *Iact, being duly authenticated, either enc--'~rig to th& l egal fons now respectively acstiginte w
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'179~4" countries, or in such other manner as the. said Comissiouers:
' November We shall, ice cause to~ require, or allow.

The award of the. said commissioners, or of any three ofAwanifsvrd them as aforesaid; shall in all cases, be final andcoluie
'to he final. both as to the justice otf the claim, and to the amount of the

stum to be paid to the creditor or claimant. And the United
States undertake to caused the suner so aware ded to be paid in

The T. S. specie to such creditor or claimnant without deduction and atfay in specie, such time or times, and at such place or places,. as shall' be
awarded by the said commissioners ; and on ,condition of such;

No a3 mnttoreleases orasgmet to be gie b h creditor or camnBritashmen t- gvey tte clamant.T~rtilierdi-asbyth sid commissioners may be directed : provided al-+ tos revisons-Jyt .year of ways that,' no such payment shall be fixed by the said corn
tior fth ais missioners to take place sooner than twelve months from the,treaty. day of the exchange of the ratifications of this treat.

F ~The British go- ART. ,7. Whereas complaints have been made- by divers
me rnmer~t to mer chants and other citizens of the United States, that during

f santion to citiz- the course of the war in which his majesty is now engaged,'ens of.the u. "t " hveJi. :.n
for il~egal cap- they hv utie considerable losses and damage, by rhea-tares of their son of irregular or illegal captures or condemnations of theirvessels by unr-t. ~tish subjects. vessels and other property, under color of authority or cornymissions from his majesty;. and that from various circumstaii~

ces belonging to'the said cases, adequate compensation for theL ~losses and damages so sustained, cannot now be actually. obrY
tamed, had, and received;, by the ordinary course of judicial -- 'proceedings, it is agreed,. that in all such cases, where ade-
quate compensation cannot, for whatever reason, b~ now ac-
tually obtained, bad, and received byt the said nlerchants'and
others in the ordinary t~ourse of justice, full and complete

Thi compensation for' the same will be made by the B~ritish r vern~not to exen tmaent to the said complainants. Buiiritntl uesod
ed 1y negli- that this provision is not to extend to such losses 'or damagesger.,;e of clim- as have been occasioned by the 'manifest delay or negligence, orants, wilful omission of the claimant.

'Five ,codns That for the purpose Of ascertaining the amount t f any suchsioners fti e losses and d amages, five commissioners shall be appointed andalppointed ;with
the same paw- authorized to act in London, exactly in the' manner directedera as those ap- wt epc lcuo eoiuted in vir- wt epc to those; mentioned in the precdin artile andtt~e oaftetheh6tinaftaken the "samie oath or alllriation (mutatis "mu.article of th terhavin
treatyr, l&c. tandis,) the same term ;oP eighteen months is also assigned for
the amuntof the reception of claims, and they are in lik4e manner authorisedindemnification to extend the same in particular cases. They shail receive
foih a Pr. testimlonly, ts books, papers, and evidence'in the same latitude,

-alid exercise the like discretion and powers re pelting .tiat k.
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subject; and shaf .decide the claims in question according to the 1 7 .
merits of th several cases, etnd to justice, equity, and the
laws .of nations. The :award of the said comumissiers, or ..

any such three of the as aforesaid, shall in all cases, be
anial, and conclusive, both. aa~to the justice of the claim, and
the anmonnt ifthe stun. to be paid to the claimant; and his IBrit-

mnei maesty undertakes to cause the same to be paid to. such,
claimant in specie, without any deduction, at such place or
places, and at. such time or times, as shall be awarded by theY
said commissioners, and on. condition of such releases or as
signmuwits to he given by the claimant, as by the said comniis-
sioners ~ay be directed

And whereas certain merchants and. others, his majesty's A~t the ~o.
subjects, complain, that in the course of the w ar they have missxioBer g~

sustained loss and damage, by reason of 'the capture of their. deeid respect-

vessels and merchandise, taken within the limits and juris- :u tby
diction of the'. states, and brought into the ports of the same, ttetis

lc or taken by vessels originally armed in ports of the said states, s~ae
It , is agreed that in all such cases, where. restitution shall not captures under~

have been made agreeably to the tenor~ of the letter from Mr. ces mentioned

1efcirson to Mr. Haznmond, dated at lPhiladelphia, September r. lettersfr

5, 1793,a copy of which is annexed to this treaty, the corn- Mf
flaints of the: parties shall b e and herieby are refe red to the f tt

conimisioners, to be appointed by virtue of this article, who 1/'eey at ors d a d r g~ re op oe dint elk n n

uer relative to 'these as to the other cases committed to theeo
and the-U~nited States undertake to pay to the cou plainants
or claimants,. in specie, without deduction, the amount of such
sums as shall be awarded to them respectively by the said
octmmissioniers, and at thetimes. and places. which, in such
awards, ball be specified; and on condition of such releases or
assigniu nts to be given by the claimants, as in the said awards
may be directed: an~d it is further agreed, that not only the

existing cases of~ both descriptions, hut also all such as
shall exist at the timo6f exchanging the ratiications of this ;
gti, shall be. considered as being within the prowi ions, in~
:tent, kand meaning .rof this article .

ARTS .. it is further agreed, that the eommissioners :.near '
tionedin this and in. the twoprecedin~ articles, shall'berespec sioerak to be

'vely paid an such manner as~ shall be agreed between the two, b

parties, such a4 reement being to be settled at the time of the e renea~t,

* change of the ratihcatipnas of this treaty. And all other e c O(her etpezses
attendng th said eonuissions shall be de a ed ioitl h:Ythe to be Yefie

parties, the am ~grecviousl .ascertained and allowed J~I
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L794. by th :enmjority of the commissioners. And in the case of'de th,
______3_ sickness, o.,iecessary absencetthe place of every such coniis-Ssioner respiectively shall be supplied in the same manner assucliLi .es mthe
Iissinn to commissionere' was first :appointed, and the new commissioners

lid of the shall take the same oath, or affirmation, and. do. the same.
Ippount- _ duties.

Ar. 9. It is agreed that British subjects t -J who now hold lands
rtst-in the territories of the United 'estates, and American citizens

Ethti who now hold lands in the dominions of his majesty, shall on
of ~t1er 'tzie to hold them according to the nature and tenure of theirto exer= 'respective. estates. and titles therein; and may grant, sell, or dc-lie righIts,

aining vise the same to whom they please, in like manner as if they
vI ' were 'natives; and that neither they nor their heirs, or assigns

shall, so far as may respect the said lands and the legal rme-e
dies incident thereto, be regarded as :aliens.

ebts, or, ART. ,t0. Neither the debts due from individuals of the, ones, vested nation to individuals of the other n, or shares, nor oeyfhcis to lie
ated in they may. have in the public funds,' or iii the pbi rpiycnit ofwar banks, shall ever, in any even:, f war or national differences,

be se'qiesteredor confisca4ed, i1 being unjust and impolitic that
debts' and engagements -contracted and made by individuals,
having confidence in each other and in their respective govern~
ments, shonld ever be destroyed or impaired by national auitho-
rity, on account of. national differences and discontents.

city: of.' AnR. 11. lIt is agreed between his majesty 'and the. Unitedon: and States of America, that there shall be a reciprocal and 'entirely-ree iin-
tai l- perfect liberty of navigation and commerce between their res-iS pective people, in the manner, under the)imitations, and on

the conditions specified in the following articles:
allowed ART. 12. His majesty consents that it shall and miay beBtishi lawful, during the time hereinafter limited, for the citizens of)Phe U. the United States to carry to any of his majesty's islands and
7ton, ports in the West 'Indies from the J~nited States, in their ownich, ar- vessels, not being above the burden of seventy tons, any goods. ritish

acz-or merchandises, being of the growth, manufacture, or pro'
rotsa duce offthe said states, which it is or maybe lawful to camr to

the said islands or ports, from the said states, inKBritisb vessels;and, that the said American vessels shall: be subject there to noother or higher tonnage duties or charges, than shall be payableby British vessels in the ports of the Uniited states; andthat'
the 'cargoes of the said 'Aiiie4an vessels 'shall be subject therato no other or higher duties or charges, than shall he payableon the like articles if imported there from the saidstesoriti h vessels. inz
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A,3, t 1ya etstat it shal be1a f~uI fbthe4 ftan tz~sto pp teha eIoad~r aK i1carry away in.o h a, idf} yeselt~I4 u h x d State frt~rn :the said land Vesaz rftha its 4f u-articles, b4mg of th go th, manutfacture, or exp.. u~ ofthe :said lislanils, a nay owt ylwi ai~o~fm1e
thneto the said states iBritish vsles, and subjfet.only t y s
7° sneduties and chatges xi ezp nta~t on, to 'which Brtitzsh a aybe ear~ed

)5e1s7 and their cargoes are or sh1xaJ.e subljet in .rimilar cir-} p[ yyymy

Prvddaways,. that the sad.American vessels' do car ro m rar
~idJ1x1ther cago~ inthe nitd~Saces only,. it being ex..sell at ftjnprsl ge d ddecued, that during. thecoIntirntiarce ofths articlethe IUnited States w#ll prohibit andrestrain ~th ~tso

' . the the Britih

ay Pa 1, 4  "wd~eeept the IUnitedStts: raoa sea stores excepted. Pirovided also, that FPro~~ik&ft shall and may be lawful, du~iwg the same period, for British h~~tivesses to importfri3nv the said islands, into the Unit~ed Statesae ir t wt~ ~ rtfrm hs nite #.fted , toth Ae said islands, .all .
~tici~ a~~~rbeig o tl~grwthproduce, or mxnlnntcture r h k essels. f the said island, or of the Umated States respectively, wlh 4 r

ii~w E ay, by the laws ofthe said. states, he sQ imported andpoirted~. And.that the caiges' ofthe1 sai4driis eslsRheb ubjects to no othei o higher, duties off'charges, than , 1 sartcls ll bpayableg on the sam~e aticles if so impor ted o1 eerpr . thus fr a ufineAd iAmeriu easelsv Y d
Its re tatthatflc L nvieaey'Yiafer adhniiee at tY, to cotined ' hall continue to be in forte during the onti-'jeioo .t

i eof' the wa I n which his majesty is nxowv engaged; and also oIerafor two years foma$idteoiRhe day of the signattu o9fthe pre= bet' retrnnryo ther irtuIles pea e,,by. which, the s _i a Qbe
ier~i , .ate d , " idxaier

AIiis further agreed, that at the 'expiration of the said ~ternx n the two crntt ting patties 'wilf'endeavoup Cfurther to -rtbftJ1i
'egnlte' their iei ce in. this ;respect, according o* the i t( u~te

U~4ior il~Whic his aj ay l~then 1n U~himself, with re the slt fox uef o~'eesadwith a iiewAt , a ases~-ws .ia nylies? .conduce to the muttu'al advantage and extensbx ip +tQ t t t} n *cgmeroe.AndI the said patties will ten; :dso renew their tp R
,", iscstsanendevour to agree wi thi~ in siny and what ~~~eases nutral tesselI: shall;."rtect .enmy's to ety ead r~~u e

~and~n~yjn~cn~ sud a .,.t i he mrean :tune, their- coakt
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A i794.- towards ecthoheNvbe9e.ch mother in these respects shall be regulated by tharticles lhereinafter inserted those subjects,
^V'+sses eoz ART. 13. His. ruajesty consents tha.t the vessels belonging cit h iizn.o e" oin t ~th ctien. i~eUnited States of m~iashillbeadnmitted
o tAeILtates, ,andtole dxdaitterld hospitably received (i all tesaot n abuso hiito th or~ts of British territories in the FastInd'es'".., ,'ia te itzntie ~'tjh ~t he. said "United . tates may frely eriun a trade between the"'4 ~Indies, e&c. 

firsaid territories and the said United states in 'dl articles fwhichzthe import tation or exportation "espeotwely, to or ftoni the sa clI'vov so:: xos- territories, shall not be entirely prohibited. Pri' fioni°oztwai, the m' that it shall not be lawful for them n ay4im o4
1u aa the Bri t sht overnment and any "other power or state wateve4 .sto. s and rice to e pwt~ ftomn the i..d territories.without ,the special ti'~ roYln the WltISh1

Sion of the ]I rtisli government there, any i i ita treb} ~~~~~naval ,stores, '4 n ice. The citiznofteUiedSasshlayfor "theirvesel ilel ~ o h.Uie $ae hlF a doety ay he amttd ntwhen admitted into the said :ports, no othei'on~g uy ta hl be payable on British vessels.Reijiutyas he adittd ito heports of the United States. And theyti es, &c. s shall pay no other or' higher duties or chau'g s it the itnporta-
'4gos s to dtis on hon or exportation of the cargoes of the said vesses itan ha" ~ 'aroa be payable on the' samxe articles when imported =oxor tdi'

't Te trule i~o Briish essls: ut i expressly agreed,. that 'the vessels of5 ab s ti~y tp, , di- the United States shall not carry ally of the cu'tioles reclorted."14 thte. dD"itsh" "'-nietote .by them fi onR the said'us tenrritories to an pr oylae- ~except to some p ot orplace in nAu~ri~ca, wherz° the same shallbe u n la d e n , a n d su c h re g u la tio n s ,sh a lil b ea d o p te d b y z h o th pA, " a sh l i ix t z a'x, y t e t o i m , b f u n n c s a y t o e o i".cr Aisezotcariyes.the. due and faithful :observance of this stipulation:.It is alson lsn awed understood.'.that the Pr,.sie. ganedby t1 _atileisno-to calrlY on tie pt isingane. ythsa i ospastingtxaciii to extend to allow uhevesseis:xof the "United States to carry on.4he ih'itsh fast.
Iutias, ~. any .part of the coasting trade of the said British terutorie, butvesselsgin withz their original cargoes, or' parit thereof, from

- 'one poirt of dischaige to another; are not to be consjderd as oar.
-rying on the, coasting trade, Neither is this ar tcilEto be constu.The c tmzmns of ed to allow the citizens of the said states 'to settle . or resi.' t toU.estat~ rioess titx, a '-'i-'ent tesU ttes ithinthe said t xozs x or o intothe iteio' aL hg .o into the their eof; without the pehnmission , of the Biti gvr~e~a nt~ziov parts of. , il ger etthe J;ith fast established there; and if any transgi ession should be attempt: t--°-n e,"wthu ed against the regulations: of the uhBrtsh give'4minent'" , ~spect~ the observance of, the same shall and z e"efrea " wagaint thecitizens of Ainenka in the'.samlnmainneras zn.°1 agi nttis l s b e ts or o h rst 

- - s gt i sl otthercitiznssofrehe ; the same'rude' Andth iieso h United States, whenever' theyarrive in any
- port or harbor in the raid territories, or if bey should be Ierg'
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4 'ittedl in maner aforesaid, to go to' any other jlace therein, 1794L
shall always lie subject to, the laws,'govermri'ient4 and jurisdie- aober19.,v
tion :: wat :tue eLaoXn s t;2. T ;uc harbor o4; or place,C ie~ling as the sa mnay be. The citizens of the United u. sttema°States nay also touch for refreshnien't at the~ island of. t~ua he

: elena, t ubjctin al} rects t uch r;ltosa h eaor s3tish government rn y fromp. time to time establish there. °mefits, &c.
A~RD .14.: There shall bebetween "all the~doninioris of his Reeiprocl end

majety i 'Eropeandthe eirtoris oftheUnitd Sate o a efct ineee
reciprocal and perfect libertyof conumerce and navigation. be ' h
andTe olea n Erpandamsftheerto co thes U ecitedStl3, an4mhsalhave libei~ty freely and securely, and without hindrance ant tes ie.' n olestation, to come yith~their ships and* cargoes to the Ste 7 &.lands, cornti's, cities, ports,. places, and ewers, within the-
donninms and territories aforesaid,. to enter into the same,., to' resort there, and to remrainn and. resid e e, wtho~Ut anylimitation of time. Also' to hire' and'posse hotssadae-
Ihous'es "for the purposes of their' commerce, 'arid generally, the.merchantsns and traders' on each side, shall enjoy the umost conchpiete protection and security :for their= commerce, but subject

' alwaysay, as to what respects this article, tothe laws and stagtotes of the"4.wo counltries, respectively. '

t~r.,15. It is agreed ,that nmo other or' higher duties shale T Ierpn ri
( pailj by th~ ships of mercliandis&of the oneparty, in the ports of the other,of the other, thiai such as are paid by the. like 'vessels'oi' Iner- higer dutiesr ~than: aretpaidl3 hndise of all other rtatiois. Ner 'shall anyyother or higher _there hbr otherdutybe posed n one country on the importation of antios na onlke

° atic les, the ;iow'T,'produce, or manufacture' of the other,than 'ae or shall' be payable on the . tradnofth Lk
artclsbeig.ofthe growth~ produce, or inantfactuire of any hother foreign couttyir Nor shallanly prohibition be imposed ". I3 tai r:u oin the exportat ion 'rnpo tation ofany articles, to orfro tthe sere.the right '

" .. _ equaliizn.territories of the two 'parties :c esp ectively, which shall note tontuage 'duties;'eqa l~y oet hd o all other: nations. ' 'terroli~a the 3 
ltteBiih(1 enet*' h
posing ox Ameri rervstoIefthr 

titofcaitvessels 
entering into 'the Britishpotsl da Asiati'

or agods, QtKrz ihvEurope i tonnage duty equal to that wh4r1 shall be payable by ed in:Amer a,]rsh esels in the ports of America : i losc duty as ¢rin lsh
x ink ead q late to countervail the dif'e enc-e of' duty esslso

payable on te"mpratono%wemotejntprte ofEuropean a:nd Asiatic goodswhn prtdUno hetited Statesin BritishrimAeia
veselS.

'The two parties a gree to treat for the u ore exact equalization ' 'h a .e the duties on the' i'espectrs e Iiovigation of thieirsubjiects and cxat e aizo

JiLL.. -q~ s



~13vernbej o te in such tnanner as nmy be most beneficial to'tJie tw~. ..... t ies The atne n for this ptupose shall be made at:' tonorutessatth smetime, with toe etoe tteconclusion of th&
twelfth n article of this treaty, and axe t be copsidered as a puit,i2dith~~t.eef th " int ral ,it is agreed hat the Uxi ted States,t e si : ;iwill not impose any neW n additional' toinage dutes an, p~i~

fit~~c'esevesels, nor izicreas e now ssso zttec between the.* sting duties, duties payvable on the importati n of any artitles in .Btish o1°.for the differ. 1 " rianvesesxi aes thlerehn. in Ai 'r,7 vses.' .. *
Consuls .m be ARTI 16. It shall b e free for the tw~o contractingptrtiei 'r u pel y 8 Wtoo ctt' -pr. t c i n ftr ~pitz t -sp ectively" to ppoint consuls fir he be cinoof"tadt!y 'he roierreside in ti~ donmons and territol'ies aforesaid 4 and the said "t tgarlya actit_ consuls; shall enjoy those liberties and rights Xikh belong .to's ch, be d t-ihem "byreason U:taoe a ythenr 'unction But )efore any (consul shall.edfor- s xt act as such, he shall ibe in the~ usual formsapi Yte . ahoms he e numtted by the park to whom he i sen, and it is heteuue

" udthcefor, Glared tohe af ndpoe=t i case of ilegalorn o' p' er conduct towards thpaso oenmna~nu ~
etebepunished according. to raw~, if'tle'laws will reach the

case, or. be dsriss. dpr even set back, .:th.esofendtxed goverwrz
S nient assigning to the other. their regons for" the sanie,

Either of the parties 'may excp othreine'fons--uis&"such particularplaces, .asscptyt di rn f coia
. ssuc paty.hal jdge piopen.

- to be soexcepted . "aVessels captor- Atr 17. It is agreed, that in all cases where vcessels
of ayng" . catuedot detained on jnst suspicioia. of having on bo~udt ablindl, r gi-'enemyv's fJii~etyorf' of ca i ~~.erm,'s podertn- r . , jg to the eierny any of the ~atito be sex~ into. dles whieh 'are contraband of wr he'a4 vs- ~albthe iieare.st port a2",::. he 's dl4 . "the c ntraband broughtto 'he nearjest. or most con-e~ie , ot and if an&e obetknproperty of uienemy soldb ora d tnn oat tlsuch vessel,

gel to b ila «= that part only which belongs totheenemty shall be inadeprze
ed o roee,'and hie vessel hall be at liberty °to proceed withi the rjemajxn~der without any imnpedim'ent MAid it is 'agi'ed ,llpo

cases -of ships or cargoes so brought in fadjudication; " ,y a~~n the pa ": :an ent -or recovery 'Wany indemnification, adju~dged
*, or agreed to bep aid to the masters ori-owners 6if stch'ships~..

s "S c ii~i, arAsr.. 18. In order to'reuqlate 'what is inftrture to be' ;
' nidcnt~hn fwar, it is 'agreed, 'that under thie said

~ denminaion sall e coprised, all arms' andL implemanits
~eringforthepurpo e fWar, by land or sea, such as cannon,rmu'skets, imortars, petardls, box ibs, grenades, cairacasses.

saucisses, carriigs 'for cannon, musket rests, baudoier~a,'g-rn-
power, match, saltpetre, bal,; pikes,- swod,.hapee,-

- uirasses halberds, lanices, jv ws ords, "iixehdpier e
jav~nshors fi~njurebQ~te"



'pelts, acid geeaily all other ifmilLen st of war as also xim- 79b4 i fotshipbuildinig, taruor z c ri, copper ' rin , sheets, sads, l~'~e ghken.a cordage, and generialjy whatever 'nay serve direct-, ly to the equipment of vessels, unwrought iron and $ planks o rb udriy excepted; and all the above articles are hereby. declared tet ,to e juist. objects of confiscation,, whenever they aia attempt .
~d to be carried to an etiemy.

And whereas the difficlty of agreeing off the precise cases, Proi4 woas dwLh l de r visions and other articles7 not gnrlycontra- fyand, as sbehas renders it repdetto pro- ia avce ;ainst the 1nconven~ences and nusui erstanrnng s which ar,~biihthence arise:Q it is further agreed tbatwheneyer any such ta be paid ioroi.articles, so becoming contraband according to~ the exitii.gaw
' f ijtjzo 5hlj Tr ha reaobe 'seized, the name shallfnopbeconfiscated,., but 'the owners thereofA shall.b pedl n

~QmpltelyindeinnijlL ;:and the captors, or in their- daftanh,""the government, under whose authority why *at..shal.pj K
the m~stroowflers:-of such Vessels, the full value of all. uhar tides, with a reasonable rniercantjle proltt thereon,- togetherLwith the freight, and. also the dle iurg niet R uh

ureagtentideion.uc
a" And whereas itfxequte l tly hpes htvsessi o e~l fu" port or pIaceebelonging to a pen 'ta esl alfiraVseso ienemy, wiithou~t knowing that the ~same. is either besieged, blockaded, or invte;iisareo tiipmthat 'every'esls circumstanced, may be turned away froan ad e °blc
such port oz place, lbut she shall nlot be detained, nordiem cargo, ltspreviouslyif not contraband, be confiscated, unless, after notice,. she "hall w .rned Oft~
again attempt to enter, but she shall. be permitted to go~ to any,,. othe- powr or place she may think proper; nor" shaliany vessel Vsesnif . or goods, f eithet party, that may have entered into sdeb port goods s eit id
or place : before. the same was besieged, blockaded, or nv -edythotra~d be found thiereipi after the reduction or a nstrrndeir ofstuch place, be liable to cmnftsctobt5al ernk TQ he

zr'estozedttotteretrd to eowner 4s or;propr4tors thxereoIf o wners.
,.. \d ta~kre abundant care maybe :open for 't haseon .K. ,~ eiuriqty afhe res ,eiethve.subjecti and ct izesofte otrc- 1sv

itng drlies, aid to prevent their sf i °riu "e b .i ph >~~,,
of war, or pivteer's of either patty, all rapuder's of ships Able ford~xa* f waanrpvateers, ind all others the said sjets iti rneS

zeu, $allfoear doing any damage toth aeofh tepry
cib~Ounmittig any outrage against 'them, and ifthey act to thecntaythey shall be punished, and shall~s be boun pTheir per s deta~st esf a ' and re iiiZ~

£~alU damages,', and the interest thereef,R of Phatevi r Pres~e aigd 4n ges .
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:1 794. 4oh is cause, all madisfpnates ~a:te
+oen r1 9 eeive 'teir nommisis, shall hereafter be obie o ie

foie a comnpetentt judge, suffcient security by at least two re-
waer t sponsibie sureties, who have n~o interest in. the said privateer,

iVtin i ach1 of whom,, together with the said :commnder shall be P
;bi fr au.ori jinlyad evealy:bo m4 in the sum of~ffteen hundr~edpomnd4s

sterlieng, orf sch hips~ be paoidd with above one hinidred
anid fifty seanieji or soidie s, in the sium of three thousand
pounds steulm& to satisfy alldamages and injuries which the
laid privateers. or her officers oz ni nr any of them, may doi.4.
trax commit during then"cruise, contraryy to the tenor of ds .,t
treaty, oto the laws and instructions fotr egtilatng their on;-
ti t; and fudther; tthat in all cases of aggiressionis, the said corn=
bissins shall be trevoked and annulled

s entce + 1t is also agreed, then whenever a jud~ge of a coint of ahipies of process
of colideni a aty, of either of the parties, steal pi obu c'sentenice againstY

c"i o an essel;. ou goods, or property~ beloging to the ,subjects or'
£urised itb,...iti ens of the tether party, a forznal' and duly authenticated
iut 4e~ay,' yin,

pi ymnitoffees copy of al tep , eedings. in the, cause, and of the said sen
tenice,~ shall, if re uired,. be delhrered~to the ecotunandet of the~
said vese, * ithout the mallest delay, :le paying al legal -
fees acid demxiands for the (same:
'ireant e Anr.O Idi'frte . wgeed, that both the said Coni aet*.

iGV cl e I# ngparties shall. not only refuse to receive. any pirates into any
°Y ~of their ports, havens,: or towns et9rperm~it any of their inhabr -

tants to receive, protect, barbo,~ conceal, or assist then inh
n ~~~ai y manner, hbutY'will br ing to condign punishment al uchi ;iw

habitanits as shall. be guilty of such acts of offences '
g ends ~w all their ship~s, with then goods or merchantjses taken

rouhtintotxeadinoi ihrfte
pot fe~rby themnd brought itothe port feihioftesaidpadties,

P tY' Y j) sh'all be seized, as far as they. can be discovered, and shalbe ,
s~ertd; re toured to the owners, orn'their factors or"agents duty deput-

~ed aid authorized in writing by 'therm, (pi open~ evidence b~em
° lrstr iven in the eou4 of admiiralty for proving the~prcperty,) .

evnin case such effetsfhoold have passed into other hands
eitzes ~toby sale, i it be proved that the buyers knew or had good1 rca-

Cit ensand son t believe of suspect that they had been pniaidy talen. ,.
~epteoz Aire. 21. It is likewvise agreed, that the subjects and cit .

sion frm a ensof the two nations, shall; not doairy acts ohstility a.
isc t air r, to violence againsteach other, no accept con issions ci h strue
manner aginst tious so to"act front any foreign price or state, enemies to the

At p nmt other party,; nxi shall the enemies of one of 'the patties be per-
nu~itted to invite, or endeavor to enlist in their nuhtar y set-

t ii~o~~vice, any of*thIi jeits~or ctizens of the nteraty;4adth~
S laws against al. cb offences and.,a .ressious hdrai beJuno' a
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j EA~TE^SWET!I GREAT' I~TTrB 
ANitye eu e: And if asubjectorcitizern of~ the ea tp r 7 4ties repciey shall accept a, saidig par- 0  9

y .. , of ,n e ;fr anines any vessel to act as a privateer Person ikertagax~s lie ohepaty.~a be taken by the other pairt v itisOldeher lib :de l 
rared to beF Iawf~d forth~e said, party to&treat and Lofllrgip

punish the. said subject or citizen, having such cmisi arIo'. letters of warqtue as a irate. i or ~
',AwjzT ar ti ti r esIrtP ,te that neither of the said A .~ezlryQifac parties will order or authorize any acts of reprisal those i.against the other.. on complaints of njui'ies or tl~ae, o tir3 wi.Y.haesi prysal is uve presented to a he other ~ tte en of s&n~tthrofv~jidby competent' proof and e'videuce jn ;I '"- ~damnauded justice 

e add satisf'actin, and the saije shall either'hav~e be eresed~ or unreasonably delyed.
~ he~h~sofwar of each of the colitracting par- Thess o"taltir~b hspitahly r received in the ports of ecprthe AothJ ytheir oficers' aed crews pay inga due respect to the tby to mei 'ed~laws . nd gvr~~int~o the country. The Olacer{ shall be edc ,treated with that respect which is u t' he oicers5 0~ whaic b teodenpo tthey bear, and if any insult should bere tofl trn b

-ftheinb ts, all o erde s it this xs etsalb uihed a ditnr~rsof t e p ace andamity b'etwee'r the twvo counntrie. An hi majstyc~fns4 that iin case a

" y ~of w eather, danger fof n m e , or 'y lw t
2 ina d~ ,arycases cla~i n~ ibsnto WhichsuchY Vessel: couldypo~d to do SOx1imafnitee she shafl, n mai ), regsS F W

' c hai ess ty~t the atjf:t er,& . t bethe pla~.ces. be loptbyreceived and be peru ittne t ref ibul~8Pn~ ,~ pc a t th inarket prices, such necessaries as she a$ es t :iy,X ay sodin 3ieedl of, conformbly. to such oresanlrg ceay.1fatio ,l th : e; ven uet o pf the :.re'.apl e. lace. havirespc ~ tht L~nce of each~ case, shall Y.~rb.Se h~ zti,.nwi tbbra bulk or . alb o.nload her 9argo, unless th~esamre
e alb on g~ reited 1 or shally;Pernrmited to sel1l anypartf berrhus~s uh nya; xmay beHcsa' odfahrxessh he c espir~si 1o he v .te not withoutthe~ b t e g vennx~ent of-he place. N'orsbali.~he bet~i~ o pay any duties ' hatever ecte ny

vi suc asti sshe may be permnited to sell farth. iJe~. 
thpulserAwr --1 It shall riot be lawfulfoan'frgnpiter 

igej( (not beinkb Subjects ,'csor~ ci t'iens b either ot t a ja4e)'~zW ( X1$t
. ~e~ esr an~y ether c
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1794 with eithei ation to at intheir sipsin the pots of either.of

o rie the satd patties, nor toyellwh~at tiih hate aken, noir to ani

-- other inariner to exchange the same; nor shall they be ailoW*el

ton ort ~to purchase mo2k ~~ore provisirns 'than. shalt b necessary fatr their

1t~i~ ~ oirtg to the ueates5tpot of that prince otr state hrn~ whom t ihey
oleaied hery .sb)1sa

ose m e b ta n d t eiy 1 m ~ isART 2 . It sh all belaw M f or th e slps f w ar a d p rva~

p £ tee= s beon inte the said partleieseetV'ely, to arry hin

- ttteer3 tey plea e- h ~ships and goods taken frm n'their
eihrt't 1 iets, rer th
~ud1~tkiraenthout being obliged to pa.y au' fe l to the t6$i~

thepO~t8Qf of the ,dn4a1ty~ o to ain judges whateveit, nor sa W said.

ewt nt i : n swhe thy an'iv'e at, and 'enter the Potts of the said pat-

ties, be detained or sealed, neither shall the sea cher or othr

* crso toe'hce -i '-s f'rz~s (x ep 'or the pur

pose hcr f hs opeCfltiig the plcru ying fpie exet, o any part of the cargo iliei'eQ

o h~~iu ny mafluer contrary to the established 1fws of re a
A i atio , omrnerce) no, shall twclb fierak

venue, aVi 
ttake

cogiza~ o th '~did~y f ~°ch .zs;'btt they shall be at

liberty to hoist s . anydepartas speedily as may be, and catty

their said ~is z' to. the place mentioned in the Cmm1 Si1s

orpa.teutS; which~ the cominani S ~of the said ships of war orv

uvawteers shall be'obliged to hoiw. G shelter or' relitge shall

be gle in their 6rts to ii~as have made a prize upon' he

subljects or citizens$ of either of the 'aid parties; bt itsWfo ca

~by stress of weather, ,ofrthen dangers of the s'ea, to enter teieii'

piticular care shall be taken to hasten thenr depaitore, and
r ~tocarne them to~ retire as soou as possibl.1 T othiginvthisst

Dta t ,reaty cotained shal, owever, bhe corud or opeate'

rite eonira$t irary to former ancd existing g public treaties vxi(Iio a$ s-

e t n e a- veeig~s axstates linthde two parIes agree, that while

n4~ hey continue n lamity, -~t~ of them =will in 'fiuiutte make

aniy treaty that shall be4juonsitenIt withi this or the pieed hng

artk,1e"

14it~erc .p .. tY eiherothie"said al tie s sall permit the ships or goods"

to nlow he beihigig t the sitjets or citizens5 of the other to b'etakei

~ s~t~ ~ oat, ori).any of the las,)rts,

jeets rr.. ve~ the tertories, byships ~r o thr ~~l

therer otake ,ci hi s~ fr~ont aiy prI ,cc;republic or slate-wvhateve1i. ,iut

r ~ ht ofi~ oa~tin~case it should so happ, he party whseterttor' ia ts

bo ois sol vd tA h v be io ed, $haf use his tin~ost nlevQ i1 "

o b ta in fr o m th e , o ff' n i ~ p r ~ , f l n m l a i d ( '

for the:vessel or vessels so taken, wh th r the same be vest

1 s e l : do f w a r c .m e ' c a n t , e s

..
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Aivr 2~.If at any time a rupture should take place (which 1794Aod forbid,) between his majesty and the United States, the l~a me'
m erchpants and others, of each of the two nations, residing in

thedonii~nsofthe other, shall have the privilege; of remain-to c5eofaixping, and continuing their trade, so long as they- behave peace-echat ohrs
of the two ua..ably,- and commiit no ofl'ence against the laws; and in case their tions, daringconduct should render them suspected, and the respective good behaviu,

governments should think proper to order them to remove, the eoxL nue theirtermsi of twelve months, from the publication of the order, shall business, &ic'be allowed them for that purpose, to remove~ with their famil- erehants, &e "yes, effects and property; but this favor shall not be extended o hers tected
to those who shall act contrary to the established laws;< and an ordered tfor° greater certainty, it is declared, that such rupture shall not ed12monts tabe deemed to exist, while negotiations for accommodating die- settle their bum:
ferences si ,ldl be depending,, nor until the respective ambassa-dors, or ministers, if sjich there 'shall be, shalt be- recalled, or Circumstancessent home on account of such differences, and not 'on account terin h e eof personal misconduct, according to the nature and degrees 'riod of a ruof which, both, parties retain their rights, either to request he uerecall or immediately to send home the ambassador or minister
bf the other; and that without prejudice to their mutual friend~
ship and good understanding.

ART. 27. It is further agreed, thrt his majesty' and tha eroshagUnited States on mutual requiisitions, by them respectively, erswith mrer
or by their respective ministers; or officers, authorized to Ortgrysemake the same, will deliver up to justice, all persons who, be-.7Yhedrnn
ing charged with murder or forgery, committed within the party~ to be ie-jurisdiction of either, shall" seek an asyliun within any of the ' 'er d" *up OSTcountries of the ether: provided, that this shall only be done oon suck evidence of criminality, as,' according to the laws of

the lac whee te give or person so charged shall befound, would 'justify his apprehension and commitment forti~ial, if the oft~ence had there been committed. The expense'of such apprehension and delivery shall be borne and defray-ed. by those who mnak the requisition and receive te. fugi-'
tive:

.ART. 28. It is agreed, that the f rst ten h rheles of this treaty ~h~shal;be permanentt, and that the subsequent articles, except trea tam . ,
the twelfth, shall be limited in their duration to twelve years,to be computed fromn the day on which the ratifications ofthis'treaty .shall be exchanged, but subject to this condition, thatwhereas the said twelfth article will expire by the limitationtherein contained, at the end of two years from the signing ofthe preliminary or other articles of peace, which shall ferii
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nate tihe present war in which his majesty is engaged; it isagreed, that proper measures shall, by concert, be taken, fo'bringing the subject of that article into amicable treaty anddiscussioi, so early before the expiration of the said term, as~that new arrangements on that head may, by that time, be prfected, and ready to take place.. But if it should unfortunate-ly happen, that his majesty and the United States should notbe able to agree on such new arrangements, in that case, all thearticles of this treaty, except the first ten, shall thien cease andexpire together.
af ty.Ti treaty, when the same shall have been rtfe'r"by his majesty, and by the president of h UiedSatsibybe and with the advice and consent of their senate, and the re-spective ratifications mutually exchanged, shall be binding;
and obligatory on his majesty and on the said states, and shallbe by them respectively executed and observed, with punctuality and the most sincere regard to good 'faith; and whereas itwill be expedient in order the better to facilitate intercourse and

tmobviate diflculties,, that otlher articles be poosdand deed o tis reay, which articles from want of time and other ,cir-.cumnstances, cannot now be perfected; it is agreed, that thesaid parties will, from time to time, readily treat of and con-cerning such articles, and will sincerely endeavor so to formthem, as that they may conduce to mutual cOnvenience, andtend to promote mutual satisfaction and. friendship; and thatThe said articles, after having been duly ratified, shall be ad-ded to, and make a part of this treaty.
- In faith 'whereof we, the undersigned, ministers plenipoten-

tiary of his majesty the king of Great Britain, and'tlUnited States of America, have signed this present treatty, and have caused to be -affixed thereto the seal of our
arms.

Done at London, this nineteenth day of.November, one the-said seven hundred and ninety-four.
(*RENVIJALE, [Ln,8.]

JOIN JAY. Et. 8.3

NOTE.The first ten articles of'thls treaty to be permanent 1 the others, with the ex-" oeption of the 12th, limited to twele year the subject of the 12th article tqhe discussed anew, before its expiration; but if no further arrangement can bemade, them all the articles, except the ten first, to expire together.

3P7L'Ei tAh' IC CQDL'



'1E2AT ES WIflh GREAT °E TAI .

PiILADELPHIE, Sep em ,r 5, 179S.
Sann honored with yours of August 8O. Mine of the 7th ofIthat month assured you that measures were taken for exclud-ing from all further asylum in our ports, vessels armed i4htnito cuise on. nations with vhkchwe are at peace,., and for the

resoiatcon o the pries the Lovely Lass; Prince 'Williamf
Hny, and the Jane of Dublin! and that should the measures'for restitution faith in their effect, the president considered itas incumbent on the United States to make compensation forthe vesselsP
We are bound by our treaties with three of the belligerent Qnations, by all the means in our power, to protect and defendtheir vessels and effects in our ports, orf es ron h estaes ro h estnear 

our shres,, 
and to recover and restore the same to the;~rightowxers when 'taken from.,them. If all' the means in ourpower are used, and fail in their effect, we are not bound byour treaties with those nations to make compensation.

Though wve have no similar treaty with Great Biritain, it wasthe opinion of the president, that we should use towards thaet
natin te sme rlewhih, 'nde ths aricl, gverus with the other nations, and even to extend it to captures 

ma e oth'h g .se s3n r u h n o u o t; I 'd n
by vessels which 'had been armed within them.°

Raving, for particular reasons," forbore to use all the means T 

u o e o h ett to ft e h e esl e to e
in my letter' of August 7th, the president thought it incum-sabent on the United States to make compensation for them: And "

sathough 

nothing was said in that letter of other vessels taken th
under like circumstances, and brought in after the 5th of June, Qand before the date of that letter, yet when the same forbear bYlance had taken plate, it was and is' his opinion, that compen-
sation would beslequally d'ue..
*As to prizes made under the same circumstances and brought Din after th > diate of tit letter, the president determined; that oftall the means in our loQWer should be used for their restitu- jtin.If these fail, as we. shiuld xut be~bou~id by our treatieto make compensation to, the other powers in the analagouscase, he did, not mean to give. an, opinion that it ought toh be.done to Great Britainf. But, stf l,~, i any ,cases shall arisesubsequent to! that date, the circum5tnces of which shallplace them on similar ground with those~.before it, the presitodent lvQId think compensation eually 'incumbent on the.riited Stdtes.

17144.
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bMP LOMAT1c A OD .

~*~ instructions are given to the governors of the different states.
touse all the!.means in their power for restoring prizes of thiB'

'flist description found within their ports., Though they" wllted te il
the of course, take measures to be informed of jten, and the gene-.h ranl gvenmnent has given them the aid. of the custom house.

officers for tis purpose, yet you will be sensible of the im-terportance of multiplying the channels of their information as~
far as shall depend on yourself, or any person under your di-
rection, in order that the governors may use the means in their-
power for making restitution,

ml Without knowledge of the capture they cannot restore it.I
;swill always be best to give the notice to them directly; but anyinformation which. you1 shall be pleased to send to me, also, at

any time, shall be. forwarded to them as quickly as distance
will permit,

le hence you will perceive, Sir, that the president contem-
i plates'"-restitution or compensation in the case before the 7thof August; and after that date, restitution if it can be effected

r4by any means in our power. And. that it will be important;
that you should substantiate the fact? that sncliprizes are in

our ports or waters.
.. Your list of the privateers illctyareinouprsiI

t* believe, correct. lctyamdi u ot, h
With respect to losses by detention, waste, spoliation sus,

ttamed by Vessels taken as beforementioned, between the dates.e of June 5th and Auigu st 7th, itis proposed as a provisional rhea -sure, that the collectors of the customs of the distrfct,.and the
-British consul, or any other person, you. please, shall appoint
persons to :establish the value of the vessel and cargo, at the
time of her capti e and of. her arrival in the port into which
she is brought; according to their value; in that port.. If this
shall be agreeable to you, and you will be pleased to signify itto me, with the names of the prizes understood to be of this
description, instructions will be given accordingly, to the col-
lector of the customs where the. respective vessels are.

I have the honor to be, &c;.
THOMAS JEFFERSON.

Tlitp~t o'tle. isfurher AflDITIOINAL ARTCLE,.
flthtart e f sfuthe r agreed between the said contracting parties,treaty of Nov. that the operation of so much of the twelfth article 'of the said14th, 17f14, re- 

:eating to the treaty as resps the trade which his said majsyteeyciraebten - pcsJieeycntradeStatean sents may be carried on between, the United States and his
writsh ..n islands in the etIdei the manner and. on. thy; teriedeIsadsss n conditions therein specified, shall be suspended.
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F E&i E$wrra 1E&TBRrrAiNI
FIRST EX~LAATORT ;ARTICLE.

-Whereas by the third article of the treaty of amity, corn-nerce,, an~d navigation, concluded at London, on the nine-teenth dIay of November, one thousand seven hundred andninty-four, between his Britannic majesty and th~e UnitedStates. of Americai, it was agreed that it should at all times befree to his majesty's subjects and to the citizens of the UnitedStates, and also to the Indians dwelling on either side of thebounidar'y line assigned by the treaty of peace to the UnitedtStates, freely to pass and repass by land, or inland navigation,into the respective territories and countries of the two con-tractiug parties, on the continent of America,. (the country;within the limits of the Hudson's Bay company only excepted)and to navigate all the: lakes, rivers, and waters thereofanda
ndfreely 

to carry on trade and commerce with. each 'other, subjectto the provisions and limitations contained in. the said articlesand whereas, by the eighth article of the treaty of peace and a;friendship concluded at Greenvilley on the third day of August, 
gn h u a d s v n h n rd a d n n t -ie ,b t en tet
United States. and 'the nations or tribes of Indians, calleditheX''yandots, Delawares, Shawanoes, Ottawas, Chippews -awatimies~, iarnis, Eel River,- Weeas, IKickapoos, Pianka-shaws, and Kaskaskias, it was stipulated that no person shouldhe permitted to reside at any of the towns or hunting campsof' the said" Indian tribes, 'as a trader,.who' is. not furnished;with-a license for that purpose, under the authority of theUnited. States:. which latter stipulation'' has ,excited doubts,whether in its operation~ it may not interfere with the duo ex-ecution of the said third article of the treat of amity coon-mnerce, and ilavigation: and. it being the sincere dsir of his a.Britannic majesty and of the 'United 'Statesthtetis oite

shold e s eplaned astoremove all doubts, and promote _ainutuale satisfaction and friendship: and for this purpose, his1?rBritank majesty hang named for his commissioner, iPun- th
-eas Bond, _esquire, hi majesty's consul general for the ii-' hedie and southern states of America; (and now his majesty's Gocharge d'affaires to the United States,) and theprsdnofP
the United States baying , named for prsdn their commissioner, Tim.. ri8~othy Pickering, esquire, secretary of_ state of the UnitedStates, to whom, agreeably to the laws of the United States,he has intrusted this negotiation; they, the said commission .ers, having comnmunicated to each other their full powers, sve,in virtue of 'the sanme, and conformable to the spirit of te"as
article of the said treaty of amity, commerce, and navigaition,
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bIrLOMATIC CODH.

entered into the explanatory :article, and do by these presents-
explicitly agree and declare; that no stipulations in any treat.
ty subsequently concluded by either of h contracting partied

of with any other Estate ot~'ation, or with any Indian tribe, canU, be understood to derogate in any manner. from the rights' ofG- free intercourse and commerce, secured by the aforesaid thirdnth
ot article of the treaty of amity,, c~mnerce and navigation, to
bthe subjects of his majesty and to thle citizens of the EYnitE1nStates, and to the Indians dwelling on either side of the boun'
°dary line aforesaid but that all th&'said persons shall remain.at full liberty freely to pass and repass by land,, or inland nayvigation, into they respective territories and countries of thecontracting parties, on either 'side pf the said boundary line,
and freely to carry on trade and commerce with each other;
according tofthe stipulations of the said third article of thetreaty of amity, commerce, and navigation.

f_ This explanatory article, when the same shall have been rati-
efled by his majesty, and by, the president of the United State~'by and with the advice and consent. of their senate, and the re-

a spective ratifications mutually exchanged, shall be added to,
Land make a part of, the said treaty of amity, 'commerce, and
navifiation, and shall be permanently binding upon his majes-
ty and the United States.

In witness whereof, we, the said commissioners of his nia-jesty the king of 'Great Britain and the United States- of
America, have signed this present explanatory article,'and
thereto affixed our seals. Done at Philadelphia, this
fourth day of Mayr, in the year of outr Lord'one thousand
seven hundred and ninety-six.

TIMOTHY PICKERING . L.
SECOND EXPLANATORY ~ARTICLE.

Whereas, by the twenty-eighth article of thetreaty of amity,commerce, and navigation, between 'his Britannic majesty and,
the United States, signed at London, on the nineteenth ofNovember, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-fou4it
was agreed that the contracting parties would, from time to
time, readily treat of and concerning such further articles as
might be proposed, "that they would sincerely endeavor so to.
form such articles, as that. they might conduce to iiutnal con-
venience, and tend to promote mutual'satisfaction and friend-
ship; and that such articles, after having been duly ratified,
should be added to, and make a part of that treaty; and whereas
difficulties have arisen with respect to the execution of'sia
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nichi of the fifth Article of the said treaty, as requires that the*
commissionlers, appointed under the same, should, in their de- March -5~

scription, particularize the latitude and longitude of'thesource
of the river, which may be found to be the one truly intended
in the treaty of peace, between his Britannic majesty and the
United States, under the name of the river St. Croix, by reason The con ml

xveefit is expedient, that the said commissioners should be solr ~O~

released from the obligation of conforming to the provisions of te5th'tide

the said article in-this respect. The undersigned being re- tween th~e U.
spectively named by his Britannic majesty, and the United Sae ra

States of America, theirplenipotentiaries for the purpose of 19,i7(4,notob-

li~t riutreating of and concluding such articles, as may be proper to
be added to said treaty, in conformity to the abovemeitioued tulle's anogi-

tude of the
stipulation, and having communicated to each other their re- soueot~heSt.
spective full powers, have agreed andiconcluded, and do hereby Cr°' '

declare, in the name of his Britannic majesty, and of the Unit..
ed States of America, that the commissioners appointed under
The 5th article~ of the said treaty, shall not be obliged to par-
ticularize, in their description, the latitude and longitude of
the source of the river, which may be found to be the one truly
intended in the aforesaid treaty of peace, under' the name of
the river St= Croix, but they shall be at liberty to describe the
said river in such other manner ois they may judge expedient,
which description shall be considered as a complete execution
of the duty required of the said commissioners in this respect,

b~- te atile foesad.And to the end that no uncertainty A monunentt.A
m3ay hereafter emist on this subject, it is further agreed, that h he ercteet A
as soon as may be, after the decision of the said commissioners, the St. Croix.

measures shall be concerted between the government of the
United States, and his Britann~ic majesty's governors, or lieu
tenant governors, in America, in order to erect and keep in
repair a suitable monument, at the place ascertained and do.-
scribed to be the source of the said river St. Croix, which
measures shall iinutediately thereupon, and as often after,-
wards as may be requisite, be duly executed on both sides,
with punctuality and good faith.

This explanatory article, when the safe shall have been ray 'i aticle,.
. Lei nutua1 rati-

titled by hip' :majesty,. and by the president of the United ration to .
States, by and vith the advice and consent of their senate, and P at othe tea".

the respective ratifications mutually exchanged, shall be add- rtur
ed to and make a part of the treaty of amity, commerce, and
navigation, between his majesty and the united. States, signed
~t Loendon, or he iineteenth day of ovenn bm', one thousand

"*



u p~1798. seven hundred and ninety-four, and shall be permanent
Mai~h ~ binding upon his majesty and the United States.

In witness whereof, we, the said. undersigned plenipotenti-
a ies of. his Britannic majesty, and the United States
of America, have signed this 'present article, and have
caused to be affixed thereto the seal of our arms. Done
at London. this fifteenth F day of March,_ one thousand
seven hundred and ninety-eight.

GRENVJLLE, 7r,. s.1
LU1PUS iING.. t. a.]

No. 5.-onvention between the United States and Great
Britain.

t)ifficulties in Difficulties having arisen in the excecution of the sixth articlethe execution of
the 6th artieie of the treaty of ainity7 commerce, and navigation, concluded atof thetreatybe~- London, on the fourth day of November, one thousand seven~ teen the U.
States & Great hundred and nmety-four,between his Britannic imajestyand the" ;Britain of the
l9th Nov.1794 United states of Amnerica, and in consequence theieo'fthe po
consequ,.ent sus ceedinigs of the commissioners under the seventh article of thepension of pro-
ceedin s under same treaty, having been suspended; the parties to the' said'
the 7th article treaty being equally desirous, as far as may be t ovatesucof the same be.o0, 4Csctreaty, &c. difficulties, have respectively named plenipotentiaries to treat

and agree respecting the same, that is to say: his Britannic
majesty has named for his plenipotentiary, the righ honorable
Robert Banks Jenkinson, commonly called lord Hawkesbui~y,
one of his mjesy' most honorable privy council, and his prin-

thentited States, b and with the advice arid consent" of the
psece hreyofhsaedrforinthirsplenipdotetpresidnt f

mg, squreminister plenipotentiary of the said United
States to his Britannic majesty, whlo have. agreed to and con-
cluded the following articles:

The 6th article ART. 1. In saifcinad discharge of themoewhc
ofthe treay be- the United States might have 'been liable to pay in pursuance
States & Great of the provisions of the said sixth article, which is hereby de-Britain, of Nov.
194.79 ,annul- Glared to be cancelled and annulled., except so far as the sameled;lexcept, . may relate to the execution of'the said sixth article, the UnitedIn leu ,fthe

obigtinsir- States, of America hereby engage to pay, and his Britannicposed by the osn.t *fr ~ tedsrb
6th ar.t, th e t majesty cosnst except, fo te use of h people dsrb
States agree to ed in the said sixth article, the sum~of six hundred thousand
pay 6OOstelingatO pounds sterling,pabl at the timneand places, and in the

Wasinton ~ manner following, that is to say: the said stun of six hundredthree annual ins
stahxnents of' thousand pounds sterling, shall be paid at the' city of Wash'

£20,OO ech ngtun, in three annual instalments of two hundred 'thousad
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pounds 'stetrling each, and to such person or persons, as shall be '0authorized by his Britannic majesty to receive the same,, the y°°u $first of the said instalments to be paid at the expiration of oneyear, the second instaitnent at the expiration of two years,; andthe third and last instalment at the expiration of three years nextfollowing the exchange' of the ratifications of this convention.And to prevent any disagreement concerning "the rate of ex- Mode of paychanges, the~said payments shall be made in the money of the mreit.
said United States, reckoning four dollars and forty-four centsto be equal to one pound sterling. ": tART. ~. Whereas it is agreed by the fourth article of the The 4th art ofdefinitive treaty of peace concluded at Paris on the third day theat d euAceof September, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-hree, e of eace
~tween hisrBritairnic majesty and the United States, that cre- Septemu. 178~ditors on either side should meet with no lawful imp ediment wlueh declaeto e' recovery of the, full value in sterling mney of al ~ano I1 fu .rn#de debts theretofore contracted; it is hereby declared, that p4?leaftto thethe said fourth atrticle, so fait as respects its. future operation, is cdebts on eachhereby recognized, con, rmed, and declared to be binding an d xc e,1'gatory on his Britannic mrajesty and.te..nie

States, and the same shall be accordingly observed with punc-t iaity and good faith, and so. as that the said creditors shlhereafter meet with no lawful impediment to the recovery ofthe full value in sterling money~ of their bona fide debts.ART..,5. It is furthermore agreed and concluded that the ihe omtn scomnm ssioners appointed, in pursuance of the seventh articleeinprsancem
o~~~~ ; ~si ret faiy, commerce, and navigation, and of the,7th'Ar.wl o~e. proceedings have been suspended as aforesaid, $haIL Novemuber 19,immediately after the. signature 'of this convention, reassembl cinte ee-ad proceed in the execution of their duties, according to the cutioii of theirprovisions of the said seventh article; except only, that in-duis

stead' of the stuns awarded by the said conunissioners beingmade payable at the time or times by- them appointed', allhums of ' mxoney by tien awarded to be paid to American or All sums awenBritish claimants, actordin to the provisions of the ad e e ytecr.venthi article, shall be made payable in thre equal instalmnentsis under hethe first whereo'to ..be paid at the expiration of one year, h atofo.second~ at the expiration of two years, and the third ad at toat the expiration of three years, next after the xcand ot Iasi three peuabl
ratification o this convent ono istalmentsART. 4. This convention, when the 'a er shall have beenntiAtatified by1his majesty and by tepM .o the Uanite, en trS tates, by n w t ke a v ce a 4 - j j o. tee a e .f.t:ntQ b

1Aidinonthereof,..'and the z'esjpective ratifica ion hdly eclanged, sal

.aI
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18O . be binding and obligatory upon his majesty and the saidJtnited
~ ~* Sates.

In faith wher'eof, we, the undersigned plenipotentiaries of
his Britannic majesty and of the United States of Ameri-
ca, by virtue of our respective full powers, have signed
the present convention, and have~causedthe: seals of our
arms to be affixed thereto.

Bone at London, the eighth day of' January, one thousand
TMeight hundred and two.

HAWKESBUY, [L. s.]
RUFUS KING. L. s.3

Y 'reatyofpeace No. 6.-T7xeacty of p ece and amity betu'een his iritc ani nic2l
beeent u. jest'y and the UnitedI States of. merica.

Bain .HisBitannic majesty, and the United Stites of Ame jc,
1 egotiated 24
Dec. 1814. Ra- desirous of terminating the war which has unhappily subsisted'tied Feb., between the two countries, and of restoring, upon principles

of perfect reciprocity, peace, friendship, andgood understand-
ing, between them, have, for that purpose, appointed theim re
spective plenipotentiaries, that is to say: His Britannic mia
jesty, on his part, has appointed the right honorable Jau4:
lord Gambier, late admiral of the white, now admiral of:he
red squadron of his, majesty's fleet, Henry Goulburn, Esqmd~e,
a 'member of the. imperial parliament, and under secretary .of
state, and William Adams, Esquire, doctor of civil laws: And
the president of the United States, by and with the advice antd
consent of the senate, thereof, has appointed John Qiincy
Adams, James A. Bayard, Henry Clay, Jonathan. Russell,
and Albert Gallatin, citizens of the United States, who, after
a reciprocal communication of their respective fulipowers, have
agreed upon the following articles:

'Firm and un- ART. 1. There shall be a firm and universal peace between
versal peace, his Britannic majesty and the United States, and between their

respective countries, territories, cities, towns and people, of
every degree, without exception of places or persons. All
hostilities, both by' sea and land, shall cease as soon as this
treaty shall have been ratified by both parties, as hereinafter

'y ritory; &c. mentioned. All territory, places, and possessions whatsa-
to be restored; ever, taken by either party from the other, during thewar, or

excpt,&C~which may. be taken after the 'signing of this treaty,' excepting
only, the islands' hereinafter ,mentioned, shall -be restored

" without delay, and without causing any destrucion,~or carry-
ing away any of thoirt ilery or other public, p iipe.tyoiginal-

aTW
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ty- captured in the said forts or places, and which sa~l remain 814.

therein upon the exchange of the ratimeations of this treaty, or 1eenb

any slav s or other private property. And all archives, Arehive,re-

records, deeds, and papers, either of .public nature, or be. ztarto ed

longing to private persons, which, in the course of the~ war,

iray have fallen into the hands of the officers of either party,

shall be, as far as may be practicable, forthwith. restored and

deliveredt to the proper authorities{ and persons to whom they
respectively belong. Such of the islands in the Day of Pas- Islrtds i n h

sainaquoddy as are claimed by both parties, shall remain in ?LflO&d

the possession of the party in whose occupation they may. be the hands of the

at the time of the exchange of the ratifications of this treaty, PY"

nitil the decision respecting the title to the said islands shall

lave been made in conformity with the fourth article of this
treaty. No disposition made by his treaty, as to such pos-.

sess to of the islands and territories claimed by both parties,

shall, in any manner whatever, be construed to a~et the right

e~f either.
AmTr. . Immediately after the ratifica tions of this treaty Ord'ers to be

sentf;to thearm
Iy both parties, as hereinafter' mentioned, orders- shall be seat miss, yeti to

to the armies, squadrons, officers, subjects; and citizens, of easehostiities.

the two powers, to cease from all hostilities. and to prevent all

eanses of complaint which might arise on accoi nt of the prizes

Bl~ch may be taken at sea after the.~ said 'ratifications of
this treaty, it is reciprocally agreed, that all vessels and ef- Imitation of

~~~n cre fects which may be taken after the space of. twelve days from 4j JC~

the said ratifications, upon all parts of the coast of North Arne- 'eat Tautitdes.

rica, fr~ozn the latitude oftwentj-three degrees to the nothlati-
tud~e'of fifty degrees north, and as far eastward in the Atlan-

t'roeam as the thirty-sixth degree of west longitude from the

neridiahn of Greenwich, shall be restored on each side: That

the time shall be thirty days in all t other parts of the Atlantic

~ocean, north of the equinoctial line or equator, and the same

timne for the British u~d Irish channels, for the Gulf of Mexi-
co, and all parts of the West Indies: forty days for the north

Seas, for the B~altic, anU for all parts of the Mediterranean: six-.

ty days- for the Atlantic ocean south of 4le equator, as far as
the latitude of the Cape of Good Hope': ninety days for everyY

other part of the world south of the equator : and one imndred
and twenty' days for all other parts of the world; without ex-
ception..pisnr

AnT. ; . All prisoners of war taken on either side, as well warto e recto.

by landsa by sea, shall be restored as soon as''racticale af- reds f&r.

ter te ra ifioations of this treaty, as her einafter mentioned,
do their paying. the debts which they may have contracted
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1814. tiring their captivity. The two contracting parties iespec:-.~ lively engage to discharge; in specie, the advances which ma,have been made by the other for tie sustenance and mainten.
anice of such prisoners..

RefeI cncet6he AnTr. 4. Whereas it was stipulatedbytescnaril
ished by the in the treaty of peace, of one thousand seven hundred andreaty~ o183eihy-tre, betw een his Btritannic majesty and the UnitedStates of America, that the boundary of the United Statesshould comprehend all islands within twenty leagues of anypart of the shores of the United. States, and lying between

.lines to be drawn due east from the points where the aforesaidboundaries, between Nova Scotia, on the one part, and EastFlorida,, on the .other, shall respectively touch the Bay ofFundy, ai~d the Atlantic ocean, excepting such islandsas noware, or heretofore have been, within the limits of Nova r~olairs toislarids tia; and whereas the several islands in the dyof asa P tthe b~ays of quoddy, which is part of the Bay of Fundy, and the island'assatinajtod- of Grand Mean in the saidBa of Fundyar'e claimed bybeo retiwred the Un~itedl States, as being opeeddwti their afare-cornj5Led, cmpehndd1iti
s, r,. said bouiidaries which said islands ar e claimed as belongnim

thi lrtnn mjsyashvnbenathtiefprevious to, the aforesaid treaty of one thousand seven hun-
chred and eighty- tinee, within the Iunis of the ovnefNova Scoti: in order therefore, finally to 'decide upon thes+claims, it is agreed that they shall be deferred to two. comin sd~ce ofappoin sioners to be appointed in thefollowing manner, Viz:oncon

hsoers missioner shall be appointed by his Britannic miajesty, and one'by the president of the United States, by and with the advieand, consent of the senate thereof, amd the said two commidssion-
ers so appointed, shall be sworn irmpartily to examine anddecide ztpon the said claims, according to (such evidence as $J (llbe laid before them on the part of ills Bri tanni.c mqesty andeting and of the United Saes, respea~ively.; The said commnissionjers

[CS o' the shall meet at St. Andrewst i e:n oico ewTu
wick, and shall have power t c~or t uhotNew r lae-
places as they shall think flt. teyTil said commiissione shI9by a deelaration or~report,une their hands and seal s de
cide to which of the tw~o contracting parties' the several is-e,
lands aforesaid do respectively belong, in. conformiity with thetrue intent of the said treaty of peae of 'one thousand severehundred and eighty-three.- And if the 'said commissionerss

L8e of the. shall agree in their decision, both parties shall. consider suchrniasioners' decision as final and conYclusIve, It is further agreed, -hat inru &C. the event of the two commissioners difFerig.upo~l~ n
of thie, matter s so referred to them, or in -the Seve of both
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ir either of said commissioners refusing, or declining, or wil- 1814.fully omitting, to acct as such, they shall make, joi mtly or se- embr4parately , a report or reports, as well to the government of hisB3ritannic majesty as to that of the United States, stating, indetail, the points on which they differ, and the grounds upon:~which their respective opinions have been formed, or thegrounds Ulpon. which they, or either of them, have so refused,declined, or omitted to acts And his Britannic majesty, and Refeenctothe government of the United States,: hereby agree to refer the_ arbiratonthe report or reports of the said commissioners, to some friend- so avifres io-ly sovereign or state, to be then named for that purpose, and stter&cwvho shall be requested to decide on. the differences which maybe stated in the said: report or reports, or upon the report ofone comnissionei, together with the grounds upon which theother commissioner shall have refused, declined, or omitt-ed to act, as the case may be. And if the commissioner sorefusing, declining or omitting to act, shall also wilfully omit
to. state the grounds upon which he has so done, in such man-nr that'the said statement may be referred to such friendlysovereign or state, together with the report of such other come-issioner, then'such; sovereign or state shall decide, ei parte,upon the said report alone. And his Britannic majesty and whose decisionthe government of the United States engage to consider the as to be final.4ecision of such :friendly sovereign of~ state to be final and con-Chisive on all the matters so referred.

AaT. 5. Whereas neither that point of the highlands lyingduve north front the source of 'the river St. Croix, and designat-ed, in the former treaty of peace between the two powers, asthe northwest angle of Nova Scotia, nor the northwesternmost
head of Connecticut river,, has yet been ascertained;and Comfmissiotneawhereas that part of the boundary line between the dominions to settle othe~.of the two powers which .extends from the source of the river budre
St. Croix directly north to the abovementioned northwestangleof Nova Scotia,'; thence along the said highlands whichdivide those rivers that empty themselves into the river St.Lawrence, from those which fall into the Atlantic Oceantthe northwesternmost head of . .ctc tvr~tene oi
along the middle of that river, to the forty-fifth deree of portlatitude; thenuce, by a line due west on said' latitude, until itstrikes the river Iroquois or Cataraguy has not yeibe tsr
veyed; it is agreed, that for those several purposes, two con.nussioners shall be' appointed, sworn, and authorized, to actexactly in the manner directed withrsetotoemntn
ed in the next preceding article, uls toissetiond

I
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1814. the present article. The said commissioners shall meet a()~eceberS2. Andrews, in the province of Neiv Brunswick,, and shall

M1eetingd have power to adjourn to, such other place or places as. theyduties of corn- shall think fit. The said commissioners shall have power to
acnssiner., ascertain and determine the points abovementioned in con-formity with the provisions of the said treaty of peace of one

thousand seven hundred and eighty three, and shall cause the
boundary aforesaid, from the source~of the river St. Croix to
the river .Jroquois. or Cataraguy, to be' surveyed and marked

Commissioners according to the said provisions. The said commissioners.
temic Asnp*shall mk a map of the said boundary, and annex to it a de-

claration under their hands and seals, certifying it to be the
true mapof the saidbouiidary, and particularizing the latitude
and longitude of the northwest angle of Nova Scotia, of the
northwesternmost head of Conpecticu t river, and of such other
points of the said, boundary as they may deem proper. Aid
both parties agree to consider such map and declaration as

-In case of con- finally and conclusively fixing the said boundary. And, in te
27nissior' diaf-

re- c, ve'r' of the said two commissioners differing, or both, or eitherfereee, . ofthem, refusing, or declining, or wilfully omitting to act, such,
reports, declarations, or statements, shall be made by'hien), oreither of them, and such reference to a friendly sovereign~ or.
state shall be made, in all respects, as in the latter part of the
fourth article is contained, and, in as. full a manner as if the
same was herein repeated.;II

AR. '6. Whereas, .by the foz'mer treaty of peace, that pdr-
tion of the boundary of the United States, 'from the point where
the forty-fifth degree of north latitude strikes the river Troy
quois or Cataraguy to the lake Superior, was declared to be
"along the middle of said river into lake Ontario, through' the.middle of said lake until it strikes the comliunication by water

between that lake and lake Erie, thence along the middle 'of
said communication into lake Erie, through the middle of said
lake, until it arrives at toi water commnuuication into the lake
Huron, thence through the middle of said lake to the water
comnmunication between that lake and lake Superior." And

doubtss as to whereas doubts have. arisex4 what was the middle of the' saidanother part of river, lakes, and water communications, and whether certaintthebtounary,. .- *&' to be refer- islands lying in the same were within the dorinfions of his fri-..red t0 commis- tannic majesty or of the United States: in order, therefore,
si~nrs,&C* finally to decide these doubts, they shall be referred to two

commissioners, to be appointed, sworn, and 'authorized to act,
exactly in the manner directed with respect to those mention-.
ed in the next preceding articles unless otherwise specified i

,i
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this presentarticle. The said commissioners shall meet, in the 181j4.
first instance, at Albany, in the state of New York, and, shall December24
have power to adjourn to sueh other place orplaces as they shallMetnad
think fit: the said commissioners shall, by a report or declaration, dj .f om
under their hands and seals, designate the boundary through missioners
the said river, lakes, and water communications, and decide to
'which of the two contracting parties the several islands lying
within the, said. river, lakes~ and water communications, do
respectively belong, in conformity with the true intent of the
said treaty of one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three.
And both parties agree to~ consider such designation and de-
cision as final and conclusive. And, inthe event of the said In case of comn-
two, commissioners differing, or both, or either of them,. re- fesin&esdt
fusing, declining, or wilfully omitting to act, such reports, de-
clarations, or statements, shall be nade by them, or either of
them, and such reference to a friendly sovereign or state shall
be maude, in all respects, as in the latter part of the fourth ar-
~icle is. contained, and in as full' a manner as if the same was
h~erein repeated.

AnT. 7. It is further agreed, that the said two last mention- 'COGjsjon
ed commissioners, after they shall have executed the dutiesto fixte boon-

dary from the.ssigned to them in the preceding article, shall be, and they water oommti.4
are hereby authorized, upon their oaths, impartially to fug and nication he-

tween Il±.eslin-* eterinine accordingly the true intent of the said treaty of ron and Supe-.
paeof one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three, that rot the lakeis

part of the boundary between the dominions of the two pow-
ers, which extends from the water communication between
lake Huron and lake Superior, to the most northwestern point
of the lake of the Woods, to decide to which of the two par-
*ties the. several islands lying in the lakes eater communica-
tions, and rivers, forming the said boundary, do respective.
ly belong, in. conformity with the true intent of the said trea-
ty of'peace of one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three;
and to cause such pasts of the said boundary as, require it, to,
be surveyed and rnarltd. Ti~e said commissioners shall, by
a report or :declaration under their hands and seals, designate
the boundary aforesaid,state their decision on the points thus,
reerred to them, and particularize the latitude and longitude
of the most northwestern point of .the lake of the 'Woods, and
of such other parts of the. said boundary as they may deem
groper. And both parties agree to consider such designation r cne of n t-and decision as~flnal-and. conclusive. And in the event of the ,soes
said two com 1issiouers differing,; or both, or either of theme firing, &c.
refu in ,y deeliti ,oie ilfn1~y omitting tt act,, such reports,

,
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.declarations; or statements, shall be lade by them, or either
* of them, and such reference to a friendly sovereign, or statte,

shall be made, ini all respects, as in the latter part of the
l~furth article is contained, and in as full a manner as if, the
same was herein repeated,

aAnrT. 8. The several boards of two commissioners mention-
n ed in the four preceeding articles9 shall, respectively, have
y"- power to appoint a secretary, and to. employ such surveyors
~c. or other persons as they shall judge necessary.. Duplicates of

all their respective reports, declarations, statements, and de-
cisions, and of their accounts, and of the journal of their pro-
ceedings, shall be delivered by them to the agents of his Britan-
nic majesty, and to the agents of the United States, who mnaybe
respectively appointed ,and authorized to manage the busi~

-ness on behalf of their respective governments.. The said corn-
°missioners shall be, respectively, paid in such manner as shadI
be agreed. between the two' contracting parties, such agree-
ment being to be settled at the time of the exchange of the ra\
tifications of this treaty. And all other expenses attending
the said commission shall le defrayed, ejually by the two
parties. And in the 'case of death, .sickness, resignation or~
necessary absence, the place of every sucl'gcommissioner, res-
pectively, shall be supplied in the same manner as such cor4
missioner was first appointed, and the new commissioner shal
take the same oath or aiirmation, and do the same duties.
It is further agreed between the two contr acting parties, ta~t
in case any of the islands mnentioned in any of the preceding
articles, which were in the possession of 'one of the parties priw
to the commencement of the preseiat war betwveeni the two c&1m4
tries, should, by the decision of any~ of the boards of cormis
sioners aforesaid, or*of the sovereign or state so referred to, 
b t ef u et rc dnaricesoti e , al wti h

ad dominions of the other party, all grants of land made previous
n to the commnenceinent of the war by the party having had sueri
a- possession, shall be as valid as if such island or islands had,

by such decision or decisions, been adjudged to be within the
domninions of the party having had suck possession.
a"ART. 9. The United States ofAmnerica engage to put an end,

immediately after the ratification of the present treaty, to ho.
stilities with all the tribes or nations of indians, with whom
they may be at war at the time of such ratification; and- fortha
with to restore to such tribes or nations, respectively, .a' the
poss ssions, rights, rand privileges, which they may hate en-
joy in L&or been entitled to rin n hosn igh ud~~
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GAM3IRU,a
HI1NRY GOULIBOUUJN,
WILIAM UADAMS,
JOHN QWZNCYADAMS,
J. A. BAL~fD,
]J# CLAY,
JONA. RUSSE LL
ALB EAT ~ALLATGI

eleven, previous to such .hostilities::'oild wyiatsc 1
tibes or nations shdi agree0 4lsistfrom, all hosties: agajpsl.. en~er24

th~e United States of &nerica,. their' etL enS and subjects upon
the ratification of the present treaty beng notified to suclttribe 5.
or nations, and shall so desist accordingly.i n his Britannic. 2
majesty engages,, on his part, to put an end, immediately after
the ratification of the present treaty, to hostilities with all the$
tribes or nations of indians with whom he may be, at war at the'
line of such ratification, and forthwith, to restore to such tribes
ox nations respectively, alLthe possessions, rights, and privi-
leges, which they may have enjoyed or been entitled to, in one
thousand eight hundred and. eleven, previous to such hostilities;
piavided. always~xthat such tribes or nations shall agree e to de-
sist from all hostilities against- his ]Britannic majesty, and his
subjects,: upon the ratification~ of the present treaty being no-
tified to sneh tribes' nr nations, and shall so desist accord.
ingly.~

AR. 10. Whereas the traffic in slaves is irreoonciieable with Roth paties
the principles of. hunity and justice, and whereas both his Fors to:ec
majesty arnd the United States aye desirous of continuing their itse tant.he sa'etrade
eflhrtis to promote its entire abolition, it is ;hereby agreed, that
both the contracting parties shall use their best endeavors to ac~
coinplishso desirable an object.

A s r 1 t1. This treaty, when. the samie shall have been, rated
on both sides, without, alteration by either of the contracting raifies.
par ties, and the ratifications mutually exchangedd. shall be hind- Raifieatzons to
ing on both parties, and the ratillcations shall be exchanged at bee eha ge at

SWashingtcn.
Washington, in the space of Totni months hrmtisday, or soon-
,er, if practicable.

In faith whereof, we, the respective plenipotentiaries, have
signed. this treaty, and haute hereunto affixed our seals.

~Done, in triplicate, at Gheut, the twenty-fourth day of De-
cerner, one thousand eight hundred and fourteen.

~RJATLE S W12N l EAT JBRITA L.
'
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ano o d The tUnited States of America and his Britannic, majesty be~815, "ing desirous, by a convention, to regti-ate the commerce anmnavigation between 'theh respective ;countries, territories, 'andpeople, in such .a manner as to render 'the same recipr~ocally
beneficial aind satisfactory,' have. re'spectiveynained plenipotentiaries. and given them Rill powVers to, treat of and conesludesuch. convention, that is to say, the pr esidenit of th'e United
States, *by and with the advice. and consent of 'the senate
thereof, Wth appointed foiP their plenipotentiries' John Qtun~

ir A cy. Adanms, VentyClay and Albert Gallatin citizens of theAibet United states,' and his royal highness the prince regent, act-'Se- ia ng in the name and on behalf of his majesty, has named foregta'hisplenipotentiaiies the light honorable Frederick johif Robin-.
k John son, vicetpresident of the committee of privy council for tradd

Sand plantations, joint a-atro i~a'~ sfren
a irerierofthe imperial pariamentf, Henry Goulbourim, Esq.ai~ amnthebr o' the imperial 'parliament, and uridei' sect etar3 of'Eorse -' state, and William Adam, .esq. doctor of civiJltaws.anth

said plenipotentiaries having uual prdtd n he. thir aid urlpowsers, and exchanged copies of the samne, hadeagreed on an concludedl the following a~rticles, vidd1iceg
'i ii-1Ai' I The~e shall be between the territories of'the United'
.te S{tites of Amet'ica, 'and all the territories of his 'ritamn icnimt-yiestlf jestyin Europe, 'a reciprocal liberty of co'mmnerce. 'The 'i.Eritisii habitaiits 'of the two contieCs r nsp~ctitveiy shalhave' liberty

freely and secu rely to come with their ships anid'cargoes to allsti ch. places; ports nd rivers; Ii 'he territories' aforesaid towhich other ftreigners aire permitted to come, to enter intoThesame, ah l to Pemain arid reside in any parts of the said tei-:itor ies '1 espectr ey, also to ire and" occupy houses and ward-
houses for the purposes of their cm re n "nrl huiject merhants"aid tiaders.'of each ncton esctivelnyg shallyenthe

t . the most' comlete.potection and secity fot' their cotnmn1erce,
bot subject aiwn s tc the laws and statutes of the two coun-
tries respectively. "

or 0- ART. 2. No higher or other duties~ shall be imposed on the
txo importation into the United States of w i r tides, the growth,;lation produce,; or manufact#pre' ofhis Bi'itannic lnajesty's .territories

of in E~urope, and no higher or 'other duties shall be' imposed on
the importation init& the territories of his T tainmc majesty in

go E iimr of anry articles, the 'growth, prdc, r auatr
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TAREATIES'WITH G1UAT RITA rr.-°.

Qfthe lUnitediStates, than are or .shall be payable on the like 1815.
articles being ~the growth, produce~ or manufacture of anyf
Qther foreign coifry; n or shall any higher or :other duties or
charges be imposed. in either of the two countries, on~ the ex-
portation of any articles tq the United States3 or to his. Britan-
nic majesty's territories in Europe,. respectively, than such asq
are payable oni the exportation ofpthe like. articles to any other g
foreign country, nor shall any prohibition be imposed on the Prohibitions .ca;

exportation or imnportation of a.ny articlew, the. growth, produced to ip rtato
or" manufacture of the United States, or of his Britannic ma- of the i~oduc-

tiori £f eitherjesty's territories in Europe, to or fr omr the said tern itories of eountr td e -
his Britannic majesty in Europe, or to or from, the said Unhited ten d ato all
States. which: shall not equally: extend. to all other nations. oteain.

Nohigher or other duties or charges shall be imposed in any ctquality f dui.
ofthe' ports of the United States on B itishvessels, , than those ca iuritrisi

payable ih the same ports by vessels of the United States; nor vesselsh
* in the ports of any of his Britannic majesty's territories in Ea. .,

rope on. the vessels of the United States than shall be payable
in the same ports on British vessels.

The same duties shall be paid on the importation into the E n tyof dt
>Tnited. States of any. articles, the growth, prodiuce, or manr~~~i teio
facture of his Britannic majesty's territories in Europe, bhe ountry,whet.

thruh importation shali be in vessels of the United StatesAi er mp°or~e
F ~or in British. vessels, and, the same duties shall be paid .on the Buiseset

imiportationjinto the, ports of an of his Britannic mjesty's
territories in Europe, af any article,, the growthth, prot., or

manfacureofte United. States, -whether such imnportationr
sh1all be in British vresses or i vessels of the United States.

The. same duties; shall be paid, and the same bounties al- Eguality of dtz~
a ties & ouunesowed on the exp orttion of. any articlesM;the growth, produce on t.he exporta..

or niainufacture of hi Butannio majesty's territories in Eu- ton, from one
country to .theropeto the. United:States, whether st.ch ,exportation shall be otherofthepro.

in vessels of the United *States, or in British vessels, and the on'rt, ,
same duties sJill be raid,r and the same bounties allowed on Aineriean ses_:
the exportati~n of any mrtoles, the growth, produce, or manu es
facture. of th~e iUnitedr "<States, to his Britannip majesty's ter-
ritories in Europe, whether si cli exportation. shall be in Er -
tishi vessels, or in vessels ofth United Stites.

N It is further agreed, that in, all cases where drawbacks are, w.ben h
~or may be allowed upon the. re-exportation of any goods, the 3 ne, whether~

growth, produce, or manufacture of either countryrepti- bOd

repcie y the amount of the said drawbacks: shal1kbe tha.,mne, whet iv }yy((-((d in Ale.y
cr the said goods shall have been originally, irnptuted in 13t ianottoms.

sor an American vessels but when such re~ex-pouation shah
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take place from the United States in . British vessel,, or from
- the territories of his Britannic majesty in Europe,, in an
~e, American vessel, to any other foreign nation, the two ,con-

_tracting parties reserve to themselves, respectively, he right
of regulating or diminishing, in such case., the amount of the~

te said drawback.
'd The intercour~e between the United States and 'his .Britan-~

nic majesty's possessions in the West Indies, and on the con-
htinent of North America, shall not be affecte&by any of the
*provisions of this~ article, but each party shall reinin in th,

at complete possession of his rights, with respect' to such an in,
i tercourse.'

AR. 3. His Britannic majesty agrees that the vessels :e~
ethe United States of America shall be admitted and hosliita~
bly received at 'the principal settlements of the Bhritish donil4

f ions in the East Indies,' 4delicit: Calcutta, Madras, Born-
bay, and ]Prince of Wales' Island, and that the citizens. 'ii the
said United States may freely carry on trade between the
said principal settlements anid the said United States, in all
articles of which the~ importation uind 'ezportatiomi, respective-
ly, to arrd from the said territories, shall not be entirely pro.
hibited ; provided. only, that it shall not be lawful for their,
in any time of war between the British government 'aid any
state or power whatever, to export from the said territories,
without the special permission of the British government, amy
military stores or naval stores, or-rice. The citizens' of the
United States shall pay for their vessels, when admitted, no
higher or other do~ty or charge than shall be ;payable on the
vessels of 'the most favored European nations, and thew shall
pay nro higher or 'other duties or charges' on the' importation or
exportation of the cargoes of the said vessels, than shall be
payable on the same articles when imported or exported' in
the 'vessels of the 'most 'favored European nations..

But' it is expressly agreed,' that the vessels of the United
States shall not carry any articles from the said principal
settlements to any port or place, except' to some port or place

in the United States of Anierica, where the same shall be un
laden,

It is also understood, that the permission granted by this
article is not to extend to allow the vessels of the United
States to ca4rr on' any part of the coasting trade of the said
British territories; but the vessels of the United Statei having
in the first instance; proceeded to one of the said p rinvi al set
tlenients of the British dominions in, the East Indlies, a~



1I1AT1ES WITH IREA IBRTTAER1, 261
thtet going with their iginai cargoes, or part thereof; from 815t.
one of the said principal settlements to another, shall not be u

-considered as caying on the. coasting trade. The vessels of whole, ofteir.
the United. States inay also touch for refreshment, but not for oiia age
com-merce,imifdlc in the course of their voyage to or from the utpae to
Blritish territories in India, or to or from the dominions of the American ves-.
emperor of China,. at the Cape of Good Hope, the Island of fierlshaytouc
St Helena,: or such other places as may be in the possession t
of Great Britain,~ in the African or Indian seas; it being well dia and Chia,
understood- thnt in all that regards this article, the citizens of a heCapepo

Goad Hope, bt.the United States, shall be subject, in all respects, to the laws Helena, &c.
See the deand regulations of the British government from time to dime claxationSatthe

established, end of this Cor-
Awr. 411It shall be free for each of tl'i two contracting par ,

ties, respectively, to appoint con~suls for the protection of eonis to
trade, to reside in the dominions and territories of the other side in.the do=
party; butt before any consul shall act as such he shall, in theparty.
usual forms be approved and admitted by. the government to
which he' senit; and it is hereby declared, that in vase of illegal
or -improper conductt towards the laws or government of the consls may be
country to :which hie is sent, such consul may either be punish- c igto law,
ed acordii~ to law, if the htw .wil reach the case, or be sent or sent home.
back, the offended government 'assigning to 'the other the rea-
sons for the same.

It'is hereby declared, that either of the contracting partied PmwtIeuhla-
may except from the, residence of consuls, such particular ce xepted
places. as such party shall judge fit to be so excepted.d o

ART.. This coiivention, when the same shall have been ThsCovn
duly ratified by the president of the United States, by and tion,.when ratio.

A with the advice and consent of the senate, and by-his Jiritan- , fedtor ,,hi-
nic majesty,8 and the respective ratifications mutually exchang -, YmSs-
ed, shall be biding and Adigatory on the said United Sts .es
and his "majesty for.'four years front. the date of its sinur; 4
and the' ratifications shall be exchanged in six nionths from n in _sioe-
this time, or sooner, fi possible.. not

H~one at London,, this third day of July, in the year of our"
Lord one. thousand eight hundred aqid fifteen.

[L. s.] JOIEN QUINCY ADAMS,.
[L. a.] H. CLAY,

*. L. s.] ALBERT GALLATIN,
F[L. so] FREDERICK JOHN ROBINSON,
[x, s.] HENRY GOULDOUN,

f [t .s" ] WILLIAM AD)AMS.
R OTE Tlis Convention is continued for te years, by the4th article of theconvention ofLondon, of the 20th of OctolX~r,118 See that coniventioan on thenext page [2]~
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1414 k ECLARTIoN.'
_____ ____ T he trndeisigned,'his Britainic a es ys +.ar 4 d' f ai e

De~lartio ~in the United States of America,' is commanded by his royalTi~ltih fNov. 1815" highness the prince regent, acting in the name and on the b e .
half of his majesty, to explain and declare, r pon the exchange

4 of the ratifications of the convention concluded at London, on
the third of July of thue present year, for regulating the corn-

fit. Helena n1-merce and navigation between the two coOntries, that in 'conslotted for the une of events which. have happened in Europe usqetresidence of seuneuseie
'apoleond - to the signature of time convention aforesaid; it has been deem.:siparte for tae ed expedient, and determined, in conjunction. with the alliedsecurity of l is

person. sovereigns, that St. Helena shall be' the place allotted for the
.&i esel e~-future residence of general Napoleon Bonaparte, under such

ce veoseof th regulations as may be necessary for the perfect security of hisEasiniaom..person, an' it has been resolved, for that purpose, that allpiny, excluded onprat hp nvessels whatever, aswel ritish ships advessels,
wing the Islahd.. as others, excepting only ships belonging t the East-India cuw

pany,, shall be excluded from all communication with, or ap-
proach to, that island.

Trreaty exwlian- It has therefore become lnpossible to comply withi so muchfed with theran-'
cterstinduig rem of the third article of the,>treaty as° relates to the liberty of
lrred to. tocigfr refreshment at the Island of St. I2eIna; ai~d theratifications of the said treaty will be exchanged under the exw M.

plicit declaration and understanding, that. the vessels of the
United States cannot be' allowed to touch at,. or hold any comma-

n Gnse- munication whatever with the said island, so long as the said
quenee of the island shall continue to be the place of residence of the saiddeath, of Napo-
leon Qonaparte Napoleon Bonaparte.
that restriction (Sig ned) ANThON Y ST. JNO. BAKER.Wvasrenjc ved aojt
bath July1, 1821. Wrashirgton , November 24, 15.15.

Convention of No. 8.-omiventjon: witka Great' Britan.7London of2Oth.,.
Oct. 18 8. The United States of America, and his Ma'jesty the King

ofithe united kingdom of Great Britain and Irelaprd, desirous;
to cement the good:;understanding which happily subsists be
tween them,' have, for that purpose, m.aned their respective'
Plenipotentiaries. that is to..say:a The ''resident of the United

Aler a 1t States, on his part, has appointed Albert 'Gallatin, their 'En.,& cbaardi us~
.meriean sc- voy Extraordinary. and minister Plenipotentiary to the court.oatrs of Fr'ance; and Richard :Rush; 'their Envoy ;Extraordinary and

'minister Plenipoten~tiary t the court of his Britanice'inajes' r1ederiGc 3n~ ~jty: ndhi majesty has appointed the right honorable Fred-vie ~ ~ Andhis mycrick John Robinson, Treasurer of his Majesty's Navy, ~c
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President &i the Committee of Privy Council for trade andl 18
plantations; and Henry Gouldbourn, esq~ on&of his majesty's c a
Udhder, Secsretaries of State:; Who, after having exchanged boy r, htWr_
their respective full powers, found to be in duo and prpe
form, have agreed to and concluded the following articles: change1.

Awr. 1. Whereas, differericesr have arisen. respecting the Defmntion'oftite
liberty: claimed by the Uniited States,. for the inhabitants econtonthe
thereof, to take, dry, anid cure, fishon certain coasts, bays,off gc.
Harbours, and creeks, of his Britannic: majesty's dominions teJ ritip shin : mierica,. it is agreed between the high contracting parties,,minin O -
hat the inhabitants of the said United States shall have, for-
ever, hn conumon with thie.subjects of his Britannic Majesty,g
the liberty. to *take fa~h of every kind on that part of the south-
er emcoast of Newfoundland,. which' extends from Cape Ray
to the Ranieau Islands,' on the western and northern coast of
NewfToundland,,, front the, said Cape Ray* to the Q irpon is-

lands, on the shores of'the Magdalen .Islands,.and also on the
coasts, bays, hiarboirs, and creeks, frog Mount Joly, on the
southern coast of Labrador, to and through the Straits of Bell-
idle, and thence °northwardly indefinitely along the coast, theptudi as tawithoutt prejudice, however, to any of the exclusive. rights of 0omi .
the Rudson Bay Company:." And that ,the Amercan fsher-

° men shall also have liberty, forever, to dry and. cure fish in Rights of pro-
ainy of the unsettled bays, harbours, and~ creeks, of the south pr~eieosato

dryin or cuz -eirn part of the coast of.Newfoundland,w hereabove described, iogfisli,to be
anid of the coast of Labrador;, but so soon as the same, or any epc('
portion thereof, shall be settled, it. shall not be lawful for thte
said fishermen to dry or cure fish at such portion so, :settled,
vithiout previous agreement. for such purpose, with the. in-

habitants, proprietors, or~ossessors, of the ground.. And the
United }States: hereby renounce, forever, .tany liberty hereto- Renuneiationby

t U, Stter s asfore enjoyed or clainedh y the inhab itauts thereof, to take :.to te sdry, or cure fish, on or" within three marine miles of any of ,s;}provided,
the coasts, bays, c ecks, or harbpaurs, of his 'Britannic Majes- } 
t~ dqnosi 

~e anticue ihnteaoe

zuentioned limits Pilvided,. however, that then Amerc.
fishermen shall be admitted to enter s ch~ttys or harbours, for;
the purpose of shelter and of repairing dlauiages therein, of
pmthlasing wood, and of obtaining water, and for no other
purpose whatever, : 1lut' they shalt be undlei such~ restrictions
as maybe necessary to prevent then taking; #ying, or' cur -,ng, fish therein, or in any other manner v hateieir abusingthe privileged hereby reserved to thems.

,1
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"1518.:.er it is agreed, that a. line drawn ;from the most n~orth"uber 20 western point of the Lake of the Woods, along the forty-ninth
eDnix reoj , parallel of north latitude, or if the said point ei~to f " shall not be Ini the

ary fthe ,. forty-ninth parallel of noth latitude, then that 4i line drawn
staI~ke fromlh front the said point due north, o south, as the caemay be,,'Woods to the until the said line shall intersect the said arallel of north l1a,-y;gtn.tude, and from the point of such ititersec 'ion due west along

s, " and with. the said parallel,' shall he the 11 e of" dem~arkation

Britannic Majesty, adthat the said.line II form the north-,
" . embunay ftthei er r.sofftthe nd Sthoesofaid

southern boundary of the territories of hiss ritanni.c . am~
,. .jesyfrom The.Lake.-of the Woods to the Stony' Mountains.°

C~u°cai .3. It is agreed,.. that any country that nay be claimed
ed they" by either party on the northwest coast of. America, westward

of the'stoy. of the. Stony Mountains, shall, together with its harbours, hays," Mobuntans, its and creeks,. and the navigation of all rivers within the same,rlaharios, & n to,"
h e fire to both be frtee'and open, for the tern' of ten years from the date of the
v'i~ies "I' 4 sigu anf' the present cnvntion, to the vessels; citizens,
without preju. and subjects, of the two powers; t being well ;understood; that

of~herija ,this. agreement is not to be construed to the prejudice of aniy
oeiw r to that bf any claims which either of~ the ;two high contracting parties' may

. ave to any part of the said country, bnor, shall it be taken to
affect the claims of any other power or state to any part of the
sid country; the only Object of the high contracting parties,

LL in that respect, being to prevent disputes and difterences
amongst themselves. "

rooand n AR 4 All the provisions of the, convention "to rgulate
au y,1I815, . the. comm~ercehbetween the territories of the U~nited $tates andtinned for ten of his Britannic Majesty," coiiclu pd at London,. on the thirdyear8._

day of July, in theyear of our Lord one thousand eight hin-.
dred and fifteen, with the exeeptionr of the clause which limit-
ed its durationi to four years, and excepting, also, so far as the
same wash affected by the declaration of his Majestyp respect~
ing the Island of St. 4Helena, are hereby extended and con-
tinued in force for the termn of ten years, from the date of. the

* signature of the present convention, in the same manner as if
all the provisions of the said convention were °herein specially
recited~

Refereneetotst ART. 5. Whereas it was .agreed, by the first .article of the.
are4ct4Gof t treaty of Ghent, that "All tern itor , laces, and possssi,

whatsoevei', taken by either. paitty From the others during: the,
war, or 'which may be taken ; ter the signing of this tr eaty, e
c epting only the islands hereinafter mentioned, shaWd:eh rep

I
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stre hhont delay, and without causirg any destruction, or 1 s1 ,
carrying away any of the artillery or other public' property origi- Otoberg.
ha~ly raptured in said forts of places, which shall remain therein

pon the exchange of the ratifications of this treaty, or any
lveor other private: property;", and whereas, under theClimlhrlaves

aforesaid article the United hSates claim fortheir citiens, and und er she frsi
is their private property, the restitution of, yr fuliltoinpensa. TreatyorGhent
tion for all Slaves~iwho, at the date of the exchange of the ra-
'tifltions of the said .treaty, were iii any territory, places, o
possessions, whatsoever, directed by. the said treaty to be re-:stored'to- the United ,States, but then still occu pied by the Brig
fish' forces, whether sieh slaves were, at the date aforesaid,:
on shore, or on board any ir-itish vessel, lying in waters within
the^ territory or jurisdictjon of the.United States; and whereas ,
(lifferences have ariseni whether ,by the, truejuntent and, mean-" growing out e
ig of the aforesaid article of the threat of G3hent the United th caims fog
States are entitled to the restoration of; orsful ompensation
For, ail or any slaves, as :above: described, the high contracting
parties+ hereby ;'agree to refer the' said iierences to some~ To le retene;,fi'iendly sovereign or° state,, to be named for that itpase; and to so~ve'reu

h hgh onrctg parties fur ther engage to considered the de ciznt"cisonof such friendly sovereign or state ,to be final -and ~o ,k bhefi d nal.
elusive on allithe atters referred,
*A er& , This; convention, when the same shal hate .been This cen tij~

duly i,;tifled by the President of the United ,States, by" and obliggtory on
with the advice and consent of their Senate, and by his.Britan c n~
n e Majesty,.and the resPectiverat fications mutuallyexchang-.'
ed, shall bebbinding and obligatory on thesaid United States, fatiauons.
and: on his iiajest5 , and the ratifications shall be excianged in a Xhge at

.. .x ~W ashing +to'six *rnontlh from this date, or sooner, if possible. the loth J
1810.

"in witness. whereof the respective plenipotentiaries have
signed the same, .and iave hereunto aiffied the seal of their
armas. Done at T pndon,. this twentieth day of. October,

ithyear of our Lord one thousand. eight hundred n
etiteen ..

fL,. si] ALERT C ALIN,
.w . s.I U JalDRUSET

LL. 5 1, FUERERICK .JOUN ROIISO ,a

Noh.-4Waifiedby the PrinceRegeut on the 2d o Noycrer181. vtYvres eotandi Senate, en the 25tli 3anuary,1 tSW.
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C~ONVE~NTION OF ST. PETERsIuJRG:
ythe 'President of the U rated tStates of Amne ica. A ProeIamatiojR.

Whereas '"t Convent~o~x between the United States of' Amexrica °and1n..'l~ritannie1'Majesty was cQncliuded'and signed at St. Ptersburg, under tlimediation of the ± mperor of 'al the Russias, on the t L tth daof lyast,.1)y the respective Plenipote rwi ~gof the three powers: 'aMi whereas &he saidrIConvention has been 'by them 1u1yratifed, aircd the respective ratifications ofthe samne were exchanged at , sington, on the 'tenth clay of: the :.rtesentt*month, by JouQrn -uoz AxuA rs Secretary of State faf the hUted States; the.. ., Right Honorabie gSax4Trni CaNrx1Nf, Envo ; zrao rdinafy' and MinisterPlenpotentii of His B3ritannie Majesty, and Mr.G cr rissCrcd'Affaire~s oflisInpyeriai Majesty the Jinieror' of'all the Russiion the yJart.
Convention of to twit ;

EniJny122. h the name of the most hl and indivisible.T t i
* The President' of' the United States of America, and, H1is~The U. StatesMaet the w~ing. of the United °Kingdom -of 'Gi'eati Britaiand -G. IBritain jet

Agree torefer and Irela nd' aving agreed, in ptsac of the fifth ai'
ter:iee-tide 'of the Convention c°ideaind o rte2t
tote aninag day. of October, 1813, to refer "ihi differences which had arisen .
thsTret f between 'the two governments, upon'the true construction and..

Ghent to the meaaung of the first article of the Treaty of. Peae'and Ainuty ,inpessaiaur u v oricudel at" Ghent' on the 4th cday of December, .1814,'taunce o# f e 5th the 'friendly arbitrationo'f His 'Majestythe Eprro lte'rt, of the )seoEpro o . -te

veitnti, ° 20th Russias,e mutually engaging to consider his decision as'final ,.'Qtober,1'818E and couclhtai? e. And his said Impi eria1 'Maet aig f
dqe& consideration,; given his decision upnteedi1rne

tsI p.~iajes- UI the :folwinterm to wit: oiteedf~eesFY's award. "That the Omit d States of Ameica, are entitled to claim
l'ie U' States :

'ore entitled'° to from Gr eat Britain ra Just indemnification for all private propRx Chauim a duist hi pertyr hi' Bitih
deinillcation hch the rtihforces may have c arried a
for such slaves as' the qluestioii relates to slaves more especially, for all the
tie lae dsla.ves that the British forces niay have carried away 'fiom-teruone toPlaces and territories of'= which th ret. stipulates the res-be restored &oQ.

Such ' titution,' in qgitting" these same places. arid terdtoiesb
slaes s *~What the United States are entitled to consider as havingmnay have been... . ,transf nred' been so carried away, "all such slaves as mnay'have been transfrmtes e-ferred from the !abovemeuntioned territories toBits vessels"rritories' to Bri- t-Brtstish vessels with. within the ' waters of the sid territories an~d who for this z ea-in the waters of S(1$ o ae enr~betthe said. tern-onnynoha berstedtories, andlhave" "But that if there should~ bean American slaves who Wetre'nort b ei en etor' any

eto be cosi- cari ed. away frorn territoues of which. the first article of the ;,'defe cried 'Treaty of Ghent hasKvnot' stipulate'd the restitution 'to the'tinit-
For 4ieVican ed 'States, the Uited'"States are notenititled tocliaiin

slaves, who ' demnifiation for the said slavesy"were carriedawry hfrnom ter- 'Now for .the put rse ° of carrying into efet tis "wrd,
. tuxl apt ti, 'of'His haImeril Majesty,' .s arbitratori oo oficshaerestored, no in".. been farther invoked to assist' in fiaming hrr

suhCnvnin etsjiicl to ai -;o edA Articles ' of Agtreeient between the United States of Ameria F4



CON tNTION DEa ST,. 1?E1 SBOmR G.

te President des Etats-Inis d'Ainer que, et Sa Majeste leRot du Royaume un delIa. Grande Ji etagne +et de l'Irlande,
ayaint decidd'q n comnuunaccord eng consequeiicee P article
V. de 1l Convention csuclue ~Londre le' 20 October;, 1i81
que les d flrends qul se seont elevees enre a le teu goiiverne.
-menpainetFlaQniti iet le vrai Sens dui 1c" article du .Traite

de airetd'aili, onch. , Gand' he +24 Decembi' 114seraientdef~re akl'abitra earncal deSa Majest e, 1814,eu
a. de states ies lRussies . 'etant en outsre engage Vecproqu erentaregarder sa dcso comme finale et definitve, tS ae:

hI periale apres uutfre consideration ateusctedcso
clans les termies sitivans, oa~ at~j ctedcso

"~ Que. les'Rtats-t~nis d'An rique soont en dLroit de reclainer
d~e la Grand1 'Bretagne une juste indernite pour toutesdes pro-',

p~ziete.s aiculieires qlue hes. forces I3ritanniques auroient em.-.potes, et comme iit 'agit plus specialement d'esclaive~, pour
. sous les esclaves quelee forces Jritanmqucs antrojent emmeie

'des lieu' et territoires lout le tr ite~ystipule la restitution, en
quittant ces memnes lieux et territoires..

"KQue :les Etats-Ums sont en do~t de regarder commie em-
menetts tons ceux de gos 'esciave uestno es indiques

' in i sauetntdan ransportes a bord vaisseaux Britanni-ay.k"ques mouiesdp le eax des dits territoires, et qui par ce
" rt ' Qtifnauroied pasts rcstitues. " a.

"Mais que. s 'I y a. de enclaves Arn~cains' emmenes de
tetr 'tojres dntl'article ii dui fraite de datid n'a pas stipule
larestitutinaux Etats-Unis, les Etats-t nsstne sont pas en

daroit de reclamie une'indeinnit6 pour lee dies esc aves '

Commeil's'agt presenitde inettre cette sentence arhitraie
executions, 1eeboens offices de Sa Majeste I ii tale out ete

encore" iuvoques, .afin: qu'une conventions arrtte 'entre lJe3
Etats Tumns et Sa [ajeI Ttanrique stipulat lJes ntxiles.n

is
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182 . nd T .n. aj ys as shall provde thre mno de'o faScerta ning andl determin ing the value of s1a Tes and of tte
Tiis.JImpw 1a private property, Which may have been carried away . in consMajesty's good. traveitiou of the treaty of Theut, and for s whmideniificatiomab " a~ofieds haye ,t behe~n nvoked to is to be ma~de to the 'citizens of the Uniited States, in virtue .assit i Framing of axis Imperial Majesty's :said awz~ad, and shall secure coin-_.a conventionhe- t h ulrr o hi oss o'setietween th~e uni.. pensation tote- ecsfz'¢eilse.s setie.and.ted States Anid determined. _-And His . ThleriaI; Majesty 'as consented. to '

Russia: lm end his niediation "for the above+ purpose, aid has o6nst tutedand appointed CHARLE~S R6BEkT Coumnt NEss LRoDE, -Uis fin. "haiesRoer~t peliai -Majesty's Privy Counsellor; I Mel be fte ouclo
rode, ande3I State, 'Secretary of Sta-te directing the Imperial teparthnent-
Crsount Cajodis. of Foreign :Atfairs, Chamnbei'Iain, :Knight of the order of Saint 4*ria~ , Alexander Nevsky, -Grand Cross 'of the order of Saint .Viadi.

nir of the firstclsKngtfthtofteW t Eleo
- old, -Grand Cross of the order i f St. Stephen of Bing ary,

ofthe olak and of the Red Eagle of 'Prussia, of the Lgoof Jthuo rnceof CarlIHofSpan f St. FdnnSand of Merit of 'Napless of the, Annunciation of Sa dimii~r.of

Constantine ofPar maand of Guelph of I~arivr -x Cuw

CAronxsmIAs, his htiperial M\ajesty's :Privy Couunsellor", and
. Secretary of State? Knight of the order of St.:.Alexander Nev.Gosoft~s kyGrand 'Coso ch rder of~ St. Vladimir of *he "Ifst class,'

t I~Knight of that of the -White Eaglerof Eoland ; Grand Cross ofthe order of St. ehe.of liingaryof th
Red Eagle of Prussia, of the Legion of Waoor f Fane,: fthC~hariesonor ofpaFr, oced of*. hrl.I.o pan f 5St. Ferdinanzd ado Nti o
pies, of St.;4aurice, and of °St. {Lazarus of Sar'drna, of,The
Elephant of De nnam-,. of" Fidelity and of the Lion of Zahn.

- ringen of Bfaden, -Burgher of the Canton of Yard, =and also of
-- the Canton andl of the Republic of Geneva, as his..1enipoten- --

.{ tiara ies to treat, adjust a-nd condude, such articles ,of :agree.
Inent as may tend' to the a Ytainimenat of ,the above m entioned '

en~md with the' Jlenipotentiaries of the United- States t nd of 4

}LIis Eritainc Majesty; that 'is to sa.. +pn. the parit of the.
'Peient of'the United States, with theadieadcneto1ei tetay' ti end:c f s aid ooc heU.sa.~es the Senatejthereof, HENRY MInDLETON .a- o h

flenry * Middly- United States, and .their. nvoy Extrardinary and Mnister '
- ton 7.'Pleipotentiary to HIis Majesty the Errpero*.o'alte~

- ' ' sias :. and 'on the part of c~is Ma~jesty thew Rang of'the Uniited
?kiiotmiiayKng'do. -of Great Brjau qurl-d teRgt goal

ri-ioftpatJryi," Au-n4I-GT, neo Majesty's nQst Hqorable
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a't~n accord piropr e it etablir xd'une parts le mode a. suivre pour 18

f~ret deerrnjner la lvaleur'des esciaves on auttes proprietes Jl'
prices qui at roientete em nes 'en contravention an Trite
tie. Grand,.et pour lesqmiels les eit oyens des Etats-Uniis auruient
drolg de reclamer une indemnity en vertu de la decision cides.
'sus mentionnee de Sa ajeste Imnperiale, de I'autre , assurer
in ddomnageinent aux individus qui ont supported les pertes
qu' i sagit de verifier, et d .evaluer. Sa Ma este Lmperiale a.
coiiseiiti iLpreter sa meditation pour l~e dit objet, et a fonds et
norm6 le Sieur CnlAU~s ROBE~RT Coi ri~ r NEsSSERoDJE,
Son Conseille privet, Membre dui Conseil d Etat, Secretaire
d'Etat dirigeant le Ministate des Affaires Etrangeres, Cain-
bellan actnel,. Chevalier de I'ordre de St. Alexander Nevsky,
6Granid Croix de l'ordre de St. Wladirnir de Ia ire elasse, Che.

X valier de cehii -de l'Aigle Blanc de. Poone, Grrand CrQiX de
l'ordre do St. Etienne de Hongrie, de 1'A gle Non et de P'Aig e

* Rouge do Prusse, de la Le~gion d'Jlonneur de France, de
'Char~les Ill.. d'Espagne, do Ste Ferdinand et 'di Mrite de

'a'ples,. de PAnxkonciade de Sardaigne, de I'Etoile Paolair.e *de
uede, de I'Elephant de Dauneinare, de 1'Aigie d'or de War-

temaberg, to la= FideIite de Bade, de StConstantin. de Parme~ et
. es Guelfes~de 'Ilanovre; et .le Sioer JEAN COMTE DBE CAPE

Dnxsuu ls, Son Conseiller privet et Secretiure d'Etat, Ghe-
* valier ieyl ordre de ;St. Alexandre Nevsky, Grand eroix de

lordre de St. Wadimiir" de la ire classe, Chevalierd~ celni de
PAigle Blanc de Pologne, Grand Croix de l'ordre de St. Etien-4
~ie de Hongrie, de I'Aigle Nowr et de l'Aigle Rouge de Prusse~
de hia Le~gion d'llonneurtle F'rance, do Charles II d'Espagne,
de St. °Ferdinand, et di Morite de Naples, des Sts. Maurice
~et Lazare de 'ardtigne, de IPElephant de Dannemare, de la

ideite ~t du L1ion de Zahringen da'Bade, ; Bourgeois do Can.
yton de Vaud, ainsi cue dui Caniton et de Ia Republkjue de G -

Neva, pour ses Plenipotenties, .. tl'effet de negocier, regIeret
x cnclure tels art iis d'un accordi poiirraientf ure atteindre

la. fin ndiquee plus bamit, conjointement avec les Plenipotanti.irsdes Etats4 ris m et do Sa Majest&, Britannique, savoifr, d. a part du Presiderat des; Etats~lTnis., tie l'avis et dui couseunte.,
~ mont de tour Senat, le Sieur I1 RY 11 DDLIETON, citoyen des;
* dlts* Etatswlnis .et leur Envoys Extraordinaire et Minstre

PlhnipotentiairepresuSa Majeste Lmipe~ral,, et de Ia part de S't
* Iajeate le Roi de: 'R yaune Uriti de ;Ia Grande B~retagne: et de
* P~riande, le tres honorable Sir CIzaBLSBAGOT, l'uni des meiL

bres'du try; honorable Conseil paive dew aa ajeste Cheva ij
G rand.4 Croix daii s~ honorale ordre dui 1am etson A nbassamY.
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'. Privy Counicil, .Knight Grand Cross of the nost honoitrabr'ouder of. the Bath, and Ilis Majesty's, Ambassador Extraordin;.
es -ary and Plenipotentiary to Hlis 'Majesty the;Emperor of all theRussias ;::And the~ said 'plenipotentiaries, fe .rcpoa

es cond caiduefthir respective full powers, foundd in good
eae.adu.orhavre agreed iupon' the~following 'articles:

Aiu j 1. For 'the purpose of ascertaining and &ferminingtoe amount of indemnification which m ay lie due 'to'.citizens
tnted, of te United States. under the deci ion of his Imnperial iMajes..is- ty, two Commissioners and two, Arbitrators hbai[ be appoeiit~'ed intmned flling

by inthe anne iuuwing that is to say: one commissioner,
tats and one, arbitrator shall be nominated and appointed by. the
1the IPresident of the. United States of America, by and with theAdvice and consent: of the' Senate thereof: and. onecmns-

comso- 
stoner and one' arbitrator, shall be ' appointed by his B~ritannia

ad 'Majesty. And the. two 'conmmissioners and two arbitrators,
tan- thus appointed shall.ixmeet and hol hi itnsa or

as zntheciy o Wahigton.. They shall have power to appoint
thie a Secretary, -and before proceeding 'otohe1 other business of'
eall the commission, 'they shall, respectively, take the' followingdroath (or affirmation) mnthe presence of each other. Which oath;

or' affirmnations, being so taken~, and duly attested, : shall: beentered on the rec n d of their proceedings; that pia to say:m
n "I, A. B. one of the commissioners (or arbitrators,, as. 'the
of cayabe,) appointed in pursuance of the convention con-cluded at Sty .Petersbur'g on the.2 tY day ofun-on hosn

eight hundred and ,tety-two, between his Majesty the Em-peror of, all', the Russias, the United of America, and his ISri=.
tannDclM isty, do solemnly swear ('or afirrn) that I will dili;.
gently; impartially, and' carefully examine, and to° the best
of my judgment, according to justice, and'equity , decide allmatters. submitted to me as commissioner (or arbitrator, asthe case may be;.) under the said convention"

be AU vacancies occuning by death or otherwise shall be filled
1 e up in the manner of the original appointment, and the' new,commniussioners or arbitrators shall take the- same oathi or affli.

nation, and perform the samie duties. p'

as

a

.Anr. .. If, at the first meeting of his board, the govern-ments., of the United State. and of Gieat Brzitain 'shall not.have agreed upon an average vaiue, to be allowed as comnpen.s ation for. each slave for whamn indeminification hmay be due;,then,, and in that case, theycommissioners and arbitr ators shaftcofjointty proceed to examine the testimony which slJI b

1



1'REAT1ES WITH REAP'. RItfA1N.

dtur TExtraordiairoet Pl'iipotentiaire pies $a: Majeste Im 1B,.
'pc 5iale: lesquels Plenipotentlaires, rapres s'etre recipioque- Jy 2
meet~ communique leurs plcm. pouwoirs respe&etifs," .troves e eu
bonne et due formne, sont convenus des articles suivants:

AmT. 1. Pourverifier et determlinerlemiortamit de lindett
qui' poursa etro dte aux citoyens des' Etats U~nis par suite de
Ia detision'doe sa Majest4 imperiale, deux' con issaires etk
deux arbitres seroit: nonun&s do laa meuire -suivante, sa'voir: '
thki cominnilssiairee t. ut arbitre sero t' nommnes et acc redites,
par le President des Etats Uns, de l'avis et du conseutment.
de loir Seat; i'aut~re cominissaire et 'autre arbitre serorit
'rioimmes par Sa Majeste aBritannique. Lisdeux 'commis-
saires 'et les detix arhitres, ainsi nomm es, se, reuniront en ,
Conseil, et tiendront leurs seances, daps Ia v ilede Washing.

Io.ts auront le pouvoir do choisi un Secretaire, et avant^
de proceder an travail de la, commission, is F'devront preter
respectivenent et en presence les tins 'des autres, le sermnent.

' u i'anfrmation qui',suit, et ce serpent oui affirmation prete et
foriie1eint attests fera partie diu protocols de 'curs aetes eta
sera con~it ainisi qu'il suit:. ",Moi AB,, 'unudes com nssaires

" (out arbitres,. suivant lo eas,) nommes ori execution. do 1a con~
*venthm conelue . . St. Petershourg, le t miluit-cent
'vingt et deux, entre Sa Ma este L'Empereur do touts los
]hussies;. les Etats-Unis d'Am~iique,. et Sa Majeste Britanni.~
quo jure ouaffirrntisolenneinent cque j'o aminerai avecdil=-

g ,c, imp r toi et sollicitude, et que je deeidei'ai d'apes
{mnon mneilleur entendement et en toute justice et equit, touted
les rec1 natioxis' qui me seront deferees en ma. quality de coin«
missaire (ou. d'arbitre, suivant le 'cis,) ;a. la suite do la dite

L~es vacances eaus~Ses par laxort on autremeut, seront rem.s~~
plies de la m niemaM'areo u'au moment de la nomination pri-
inive, etles notivoaux rcomizssaires4 on arbitr~es devrout
pr~fer Ic. nieine segment on aflirmatiol , et s'acquitter des
nmrzes aeyoirs.:
R Autr. , Si loins do la premiere reunlion;do ce coinseiIl, le

* . gouveernent des Etats Uxis et celni do la. Grande. Bretagne
ne sofft point pa venus . determiner d'un , onunn accord is.

.. valued moyenmoe qui devra titre assiri ne Comiume compensation
pour claui esciave, pour lequel it sera di rase indeutnite
dins e _fas es .conmis aiis ' los ar'it e re o deritocop..
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;t2; prodnuced under the authority of. the President of telfie

x : t tes,; together, with such other competent testimony ;as
they' may see cause to require or allow, going to prove,. the

,true value of slaves at- the period of the exchange of the rat'

fications of the treaty of Ghent; and upon the evidence so. ob-

gained, te hl agree upon and fix th.aeage value. But

In ~e heyin case that a majority of the board of the . commissioner$ and
Incs hyeal1 not agree, arbitrators 'should not be able to agree respecting. such aver .

theev:lienceand age val ue, their and in that case, 1 ecourse shall be had to the

shaibe su mnt- arbitration of the minister or other agent of th'e. mediating

-ter e gnt~pwer, accredited to the governmentof the United Statesi A .

the ied~atg statement of the evidence produced and of the proceedings of
power aceredi- t"repon ..toth
ted to tne U" the board teepn shall b communicated t h said minis-i

"Ute, c h se ter or agent,9 and. his decision, founded uponasnch evidence and,-

befnalaudeon- proceedings,.. shall; be final 4and conclusive. And the, said

average value,: when fixed and determined by either of the

- three before .mentioned methods, shall- in all cases scee as. a

ruile~ for the comnpensation., to be awarded for each and "every

-slave, for whom it ray' afterwardis be foud that inden nifca,"

L ionis due.,6
AR~S When the average value of slaves shall have been

"b1e, two eomr ascertainied and lied, the twVo commis~sioners shalt constitue "a
misitners to
consbitite a -'board for the examinationl of the claims which are ,to be sub ~

hardonfvrea nutte-d to them~, and they shalt 'notify to the Secretary 'of $tate'-
ainfc ". .No claiuns to be of-the United States, that they re ready to receive a defuitiiv -

auimntted but -.

"yat ""

. s~ucbhas are cone list of the slave and t ei rivtepi'pe1" y, fo wichth
taed iist; citizens of the United States claim indemnnification, it being

r 'to be fcnshced
Fby the Secreta- understood,. and hereby agreed that the con lssionl shall n~ot

ry of state, take cognizance of, nor reeiYe, and that his Britannic majes-

tyslal not be required to hiake, com~pensation for any claim, .r

- for private- property ne h first article of the treat~y of

{ is Britannic thent, not contained in the said, list. And his Br itaxnic '.

majesty- hereby engages toi cause to be p reduced -before the..

duceed all the Conm 5iOfl, as material towards ascertaining facts, all thei

f eviden ~aof s - i evideue of wihhis, majest's government' may be' in pose ,

government o session by returns from his inaesty's oflieers, or otherwise~
"the numberof stee el Q.".

the slaves car- of the juml~ber of slb ves jiedaway. But theeie~ o*
ned away. a..reduced, or its defectiven~ess, shall not go in bar of any claim.2

or" claims which. shall ~be 5oteiwiac satisfactorily .authenti. .

° Bated.

Th tor.i- 4. The two iumitniofler5. arehrbyepwe ed 4i

reuired to go inJ rtO an{ examination of all the~ claimy u-,-,

detertin mnited, troughthe bov ne ti oued. list, .by .the vniso

elams under slaves or dther' property, or by themr jawf :. attorneys or re:



TREATIES WU1W AREA B D1A m,

~ointement ufl'examen de toes hIs ternoignagesqiileeir wont
presents par ordre dot. President deg Etats- "nis ainsi que tietoes. Jes aufres temnoignage falables qu'ils creiront. devior reps
querir ou admettre .fans la vue d'arreter Ia. veritable valeur.
des esclaye a~ l'epoque de l'cehange des ratifications dui traits
de °Gand; et d'apres his preuves e'qu'ils anronit ainsi obtenues,
is + tabliront et fixeront la susdite~ valeur moyeune. bans Ie
cas of la njorite dui censeil des commissaries et arbitres ne~
~pourrtIt pas s accorder sur cette valeur proportionnelle, alor jon aura recours , I'arbitrage du ministre ouautre~ agent tie la
puissance uiediatr ice accredits aupres du m r eictaeEta.ts-Ijnis. Toutes les preuves prdis et tsesnatdes
des operations dui conseil. a, ce sujet, liii seronw comminq
et la decision de ce it inistre oui agent, basee, comume it vientd'etre dit,cu~r ces preuves et stir lesa ates de cos operations,
sera regardecomm'n :Hale et deIinitive..-...'est stir la valeta,. * royenne f xe par un des trois modes mentionnes ci-dessus,
que devra etre regLee en" tout £tat de cause la compensate
qui sara accordee pour chaque esciave :pour lequel on recon

noitra par la suite, qu'une indemnity est duke,
ART. S. Lorsque le prorata aura etti ainsi airete, les deux4 omniissiaries :se constitueront, en' conseil pour;L'exanen desreclainCations qui Ieur ser~ont .soumises, et its notifieront aua.l$ecretaire'd'Etat des'Etats-Unis, qu'ils sont prets at recevoir

la liste definitive des eschwves at autres .proprietes pdvees pulesquels les citoyens des Etats-Uiiis reclaint une iii-deco~dte. II est entendu qua les commnissaries one saurient
examiner iii recevoir,, et quea a ajesbtlBritannique nie sau.xrit, en vertu des clauses de I'article 1er. dui traits de GamE,
bonzifer ancune preteutthm, qei ne seroit pas porte&surela dite.
liste. $a Majeste Britannique s'engage d'autrepart iaord riner
que tous es teuoignages qua :son gouvernanient pent avkit ac.quis par les rapports des offciers de sa dite Ma jests on par .
tout autre cuinaI sur le non bre des esciaves emmren s, soyent
mis sous les yeux. des. commissaires, ain do contribuer at la ve*~rificatlon des faits; Mais'soit qua ses teiuoignages vieirnet

t tre& produits, soit qu'ils inanquent, catte circonstauce 1.epourra porterpr+ judice a, une xelamatioi ou. aux rxeclamations..
qui par tie attre vote seront legitini~es dune maniere satis..
ftaisante.

AR AT 4 tLes deux Commissaires sont sutoris~s et chargesdi'entrer dans 'exarnetn de toutes les teclatnations qui eeur~erout, soumises au moyen de ltlIiste cidessus n entionntee, par 7las propri~tan es d'esclaves en les possesseurs 4'autres j)r.
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t82g. j resentati e , .and to determine the same, respectively, ec
t uy 2i. cording to the merits, of the several cases, under the rule of the'

therue f heimeril ecsin erito boe thee,,aedhaplanatory ipeia doc f nedmentsetotheeheretrydontotshee atoan
ioth refer-.

ence, if need be nexed, marked A and B.-.-'And in considering such claims,
to the annexed the commissioners are em owered. and required to examine,

octnets &on oath or affirmation, all such persons as shall come before
them, toitching the real number of the slaves, or value: of other
property, for which indemnification is claimed: and, alse,;te
receive in evidence, according as they 'may think. consistent
withj equity and justice, written depositions or papers being
duly autlie'iticatedl, either according to existing legal forms.
or in such other manner as the said commiissioniers shall sec
cause to require or allow.

'~fth tO ~tA-An:T. 5. In the event of the two Commissioners not agree*
a ot agree in any ing in any particular case under examination, or of their dis-'

drw ylo agreement upon anyqeto whichma result from the sti-
el. yltteaynme of one of pulations of this convention, then and in tha~t case they shall
who atros con- draw by lot the name of one of the two arbitrators, WILO~ after

sui wththmhaving given due consideration to the matter contested, shall
aidl the opinion
of a majority of consult with the~ commissioners, and a final decision shall be
the three shall . f t h nno ftemjrt ftl
be the final de- given confm b otoiinof hemaortyof ttwo
cision. The ar- conmmissioners, and of the arbitrator so drawn by lot, And
bitrator while
so atcting, shiall the arbitrr'#or, when so acting with the two commissioners,

deemed an'shall be .;di in all respects by the rules of proceeding 'en--
. commissionere. -joined by the fourth article of this convention upon the coina

missioners, and shall be vested with the. same powers, and be
deemed, for thai; case, a commissioner,

The decision of -AM'r. . The decision of the two commissioners' or ~of the
xmissioners,' or majority of the board, as constituted. by the preceding article,
of the majority, shall in all cases be final and 'conclusive, whether as to numn-

isinth pec-ber, the value or the ownership of the slaves, or other poety
shall be find.l for which indemnnification is to be made. And his Britannc
Ris Britannic Majesty engages to cause the sum awarded to each and ever~yV
3 Tjesty enga-
ges to pay the owner «u lieu of his slave or slaves, or other property, to be

gums awarded paid in specie ihu eutoa uhtm rtms n
In specie with- ~ ,wtotddcin tsc h& rtms n
uqt deductions at" suoh'place or places, as shall be awarded by the said coin-

'ttimbae 8&place .n~a n
specfiedby and on condition ofsc releases or assmgnnient#

commissioners, to be given, as they shall direct: provided that no such pay-
maeno son r ment shall be fixed to take place sooner then twelve nnths

than twelve from~ the day of the exchange of the ratifications o- 'this, cony
months after
the exchange of veution.

t ratiaattoA'

In
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xrites, ou par lies procureurs ,ou inandataires te ceux-ci, et
Sprononcer soar ces r&clamations, suivaut le degre de leur mn&

,rite, la lettre de la decision Irnp~riale citee plus haut, et en
cas die besoin Ia teneur des documens ci annexes et cotes A ot
13. En considerant les dies reclamnations, les (}onmissaires
2ont autors s s interpelle' sous serinent ou affirmation telle
personne qui so prsenterait eux, concernant lie vexrit- \
hombre des esciaves on la valour de toute autrepropiiete 1
laquellii ,erail eclam6 une indeinnit4; its soot autorises de
in me ~ recevoir autant qu'ils lie jugeront conforme a t quitee
et t LIajustice outes los depositions 6crites, qui seralent due-
mont legi:timues soit d'apres les formes existantes, voulues
par Ia. loi, soit' danstout autre nmode que les dits Comn issaires
auraient lieu d'exiger on' d'admettre.; .

ART,~ 5. Si les deux Commissaires ne par'viennent pas .
Vaccrdersur une des reclainations qul seront soumoises 4. leuw

examen, on s'ils different d'opinion sur ine question resltant
de la presente convention, alors uis tireront au sort le nomi
d'un des doux arbitres, lequel isavoir pris en inure. deli-
beration l'objet en litige, lie discuter aver les comuissaires.
La decision finale sera prise confommnt k Plopinion de la.
inajorite des deux commnissaires et de l'arbitre fare an sort.
bans des, cas seinblabhlesl'ab esera tenu de proceder .tour
Cards d'aprtes lies regles prescrites aux cominissaires par le~
4mne article do la presente convention. Ii soya investi dos inme
.ouvoirs et cens6 pour lie moment faire los memnos fonctions.

ART. 6. La decision des deux commissaires ou cello do Ias
ukajorit4 du conseil foz me ainsi qu'il t 6te dit on lParticle pre-
cedent, sera dlans tous los cas finale et definitive, soit relativeo-
meat an noinbre et a la valeur, soil; pour Ia verification do Ia
propriet6, des esclayes on de -tout autre biersniouble priv6,
pour leque1 it sera i Cclame ume indeinnit6. Et Sa Majest6.
lBritannique pxend."Jongagee~ quo la somnme adjug& e
chaque proprieta r e:e. place d4 :i esciave on do ses esclaves .
ou de toute atre propritet, sera jaye t espetces sans Adeduc-
Lion, t ttj1 tens ou a leis terines, et dins tatJ lieu ou telsendroits,

gque I'auront prononc6 lies ditscommissaires et sons clause de
idlios exemptions on assignations, qu'ils l'aurout arrete:pourvu
soulenient qu'il no soit pas file pour ces payemeus do toerm
plus rapproch6 quo celui do douze nmois .partir du jour d~
P' change des rat ications do la present convention

July 1.
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The commas-
sioners and a

abitrator to he
paidl as shall be
agreed upon be'
tween the go-
vernments of'
the U. States &
Great .Britain.
at the ecohange
of the ratifica.
tdons. All other
expenses to be
))aid jointly.
A certified CO!
py of this Con-
vention, after

ratiacation, ~to
be delivered by
each of the eon-
tractjhg jiaries
to the minister
or went of the
mediating pow-
er, near the U.
States.
Exchange to
take place isix.

er.
Exchange took
place, 10th Jan.
hS 3.

ART. 7o It is' farther agreed, that the commissioners ad
.arbitrators shall be respectively paid .n such mainer as shall
be settled between the governments of the lJnited States and

Great Britain, at the time of the exchange of the ratifications
e of this convention. And all ,other expenses attending the exe-

c ution of the commission, shall' be defrayed jointly by the
United States and His Britannic Majesty, the same being pre-
vously ascertained and allowed by the majority of the 'board.

ART. 8. A certified copy of this convention, when "duly
ratified by His Majesty the Emperor of all the Russias, by the
president of the United States, by and with the ;advice and

-consent of their Senate, and by His Britannic Majesty, shall
be delivered by each of the contracting parties, respectively,
to the minister or other agent of the mediating power, accre-
dited to then government of the United States, as soon as may
be, after the ratifications shall have 'been exchanged, which lays
shall 'be effected at Washington, in six months from the date
:hereof, or sooner 'if possible.

In faith whereof, the respective plenipotentiarjes have sign-.
ed this convention, drawn up in two languages, and have here-
unto affixed' their seals

Done in triplicate, at St. Petersburg, this ' ao
.n twelill dyof

'21e one thiousand eight hundred and twenty-two.

[L, s.] NESSEtLRODE.
[L. s.], CAPODISTRI AS.
[Le s.] HENRY MIDDJaEToN
[L. s.] CHARDS1 :IIQt

5. . -- ~.-
.
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TREATIES WITH GREAT 3IITAIN. 271
ART. 7.11I est convenu en outre, que lea commissaires et i8 2.

~rbitres recevront depart et d'autre un traitement, dont les ~
Go iverne wns des Etats-Ijnis i~t de Sa Majest&.Britannique
se reserveint de determiner le montant et le mode, i. Pepoque
de I'ehange des ratifications ae Ia presente ceusett,.
Tonites les autres depensesqui accompagneront les travaux de
la commission seront supportees conjointeinent par LeaSEtate
Unis et par Sa Majeste jBdtannique. Ces depenses devront
daieurs .etre au pi'ealable varies et admires par la majority
de conseil.

..ART. 8. Lorsque Ia preseute convention aura etet duetnent
ratifi e par Sa Majeste Imperiale, par le President des Etats-
U~n~ de l'avis et dot conseutemeut de leur Senat r etpar Sa a-
jeste ]ritannique, rne .copie vidirneen sera d~Iivree par cha-
tune des parties contractantes an mirxistre ou autre agent d

asunisnceldatrice accredits pres le (iouverneument des
Etas-nis e claleplut~tque ae pourra, apres que les:

graifiatinsauront et6 echaugees: _cette derniere fnnalit4
sera re plie , Washington, dants l'espace de six iois, de la
date cidessus, ou pluttot s'il est. possible.

En fogtoe quoi, les Plenipoteutiaires respectifs out signsJa presente Convention et yont appose respectiveinent le ca-
°ehet de leurs armes.

Fait trpea St. ?etersbonrg, A j 'k~de 'anneeril-iru .
cenit-ven~t et deux.

[L. s.jf SSELROflE,

L. . C}ABLES BA aT

Ve
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.Tru Y,12 A.
f2TNS~LATION.J

Count Z4e3elrode to M Af rddleton2.
The. undersigned secretary of State, directing the Imiperialadministration of Foreign A;whirs, has the honor to comnuui

sate,to Mr. Mitddleton, Envoy Extraordinary and Ministere
Pnpoeiay teUieSttsoAmrcteoiinwhich the Emperor, 'his nuaster, has thought it his duty tor ex-'
press upon the object of the differences which; have arisen be-tween the United States and G~reat Biritain, relative to the. in-terpretation of the :first article of the Treaty of Ghient. t

'fp oino Mro . Middleton is requuted to consider this opinion as thebe considered award required of the Emperor by the two powers,
ox's fin a aard lie will doubtless recollect, that he, as -wlell as the pleipo-tentiary of his Britannic. Majestyi all his memorials, hasAnd overnedprnial insisted on the ganaia es~oin t bte - 'arin ,y rm~~pd r~uatclsneof the .first artiW'natical sense of c of the Treaty of Ghent,and that, even in his note of thethe first article j1h]hhai, tretp 4th [6h 'Novemnbce', 1821, h a formally declared, that itwas on the 8ign ficaticrn of the wordy n the text of the articleas3 it now Zs, that the decision of 'Iiis perial fMajestyshould

be founded.y
Thie same declaration being; made in the note of'the :BritishPlenipotentiary, dated 8th [20th]' October, 18Q1,. the emperorhad only to conform to the wishes expressed by, the two par-ties, by devoting all his attention to 'the examination of thegrammatical question.

eotves sag The abovementioned opinion will show the manner in whichforth.His Imperial Majesty judges of this question: and in orderthat the abinet of Washington may also know the Ynotivegupon which .the Emperor's. judgment is founded, the' un~er"signed has hereto subjoined. an extract of some observations'upon the literal sense of the first article of the Treaty of
In this respect, the Emxperor has confined hiniself tofollow,.ngterules of the aae employed in drwng up the actsby which the two powers !iave required his arbitration, anddefined the object of their difference.
his Imperial Majesty has thought it his dty, exclusively,to obey the authority of these rules, and his opinion could notbut be the rigorous and necessary consequence thereof.The undersigned eagerly embraces this occasion to renew,'to M~f Middleton the assurances of his most distinguished con-sideration.

N1 XSEL4ROE
&. eter° burg, 2d .4ri4 , 822

t 2 . .~ - --
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toe Soussign6, Secetaire d'Itat dirigeant le Ministere ltmp&,
tiale des affaires etrangeres, a P'honneur :de commtuniquer aMonsieur de. Middleton, Envoys Extraordinaire et. MinistrePlenipotentiaire. des Etats Unis d'Ainerique, l'opiniou. quel!Empereur, Son MaItre,' a cru devoir exprhnier sun l'objet desdifterends qui sc sont eleves entre les M~ats Uhis et la GrandeB3retatgne, relativement ai l'interpretation de l'Article premier

idu traits de Gand.
Monsieur de Middleton. est invite a considered cette opinionconune la decision arbitrate demand~eia. lPEmpereur par les

deux puissances.
uIse rappellera sans daute, qu'aussi bien que le Plenipoten.tiaire de S. M.J 3 1itanniquo, ii a darts tons ses m mnoire-s prin-cipalenient insists sur le sons grammnatical de PArt.. 1.doi

Traite de Gand, et que mrne cdans sa note dui.. Novemubre,
Y 8fl, it a fornnelleznint declare quo +'etoit sur la sign i cation.de~s mats dans le texte de l'artiele tel qu'il emoste quo deoit sofonder la decision de Sa Majeste Imperiale.e

La meine declaration etant consignee dans la note dui Pheni-
~otontiair e lritannique en date du ctbr 8

L'I mpereur n'a fait quo se conformer aux vcaux eflonces parles deux. Parties; en vouant toute son attention a, l'exanzen,
d la question granimaticale.

L'opinion ci-dessus unentioniee feral connoitre la manieredont. Sa Majest6 Inperiale ,huge cette question, et afin que 1eCabinet de ,Washington connoisse egalement les motifs'.sur Iesquels se fonde le jugemient do L'Empereur, le Soussigne jointa.. la presente, un oxtrait de qi, lques observations, suie seas=littoral do l'Articlo preiniei ; Trait4 de Gand.
Sous ce rapport, L'Emperoiur s'eborne a. suivre les regleide la Iangue employee dans la redaction de l'acte, par lequelles deux puissances out reclaue son arbitrage, et defini F objet

do Jour difterend4  .
'C'est uniquemeut a Pautorite do ces regles, que Sa lM'ajest6impiale a cmu devoir obeir et Son .Avis ne pouvoit qu'en.else la consequence rigoreuse et necessaie
Le soussign6 saisit avece empressoement cute occasion, p-r1'titrera Monsieur do Middleton los assurances does consIdC-

~. Petersbourg, ce 22 dvuai,18Q2.

NESS LR D1.A M~s in~MI1DLETO .. &i&c.

27* '
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HIS 1P1RAL MAJESTY'S AWARD
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Junly i$:

Considerations
which influenc-
edthe Emperor
in making his
award.

rIv ited by' the United States of America and. by Greai
Britain to gwve an opinion, as arbitrator in the diWerences'
which have ariseni between thee two powers, on the subject
of the interpretation of the first article of the Treaty which
they concluded at Ghent, on the 4th December, '18:4, the
Emperor has taken cognizance of all the acts, the memorials,
and notes; in which the respective plenipotentiaries have set
forth to his administration of foreign aftirs the arguments uponi
which each of the litigant parties depends in support of the
interpretation given by it to the said articles

After having maturely weighed the ohse?.'vations exhibited
on both sides:

Considering that the Americ o p le j oentiary and the
plenipotentiary of Britain have desired' that the discussion
should be closed:

Considering that the former, in his note of the 4th (16th)
November, 181, and the latter, in his note of the 8th (20th)
October, of the same year, have declared that it is upon the,
construction of the text of the article as it stands, that the ar..

bitrator's decision should be founded, and that both have ap..
pealed, on~v as subsidiary means, ~to the general principles of
the law of nations and of maritime law;

The emperor is of opinion "that the question can only 'be

decided according to the literal and grammatical sense of the
'first article of the treaty of Gihent."

As to the literal and grammatical sense of the.first' article of
the treaty of Gihent:

Considering that the period upon the signification of which
doubts have arisen, is expressed as follows:f

"All territory, places, and possessions, whatsoever, taken
by either party from the other during the war, 'or which may

be taken after the signing of this treaty, excepting only the
islands hereinafter mnentionied, shall be restored without del y,

and without causing any destruction or care ying away any,
the artillery or other public' property original care n'
t he said fo r ts or places,. and'which shall remnkthen e1 n o
the exchange of the ratif/ications of this treat, ' slaves~
or other private property; and all archives, re'ords4 'eeds,
and papers, either of apublic nature, or belonging to private
persona, which, in the course of the war, may have talle ~itt

,:.

'

N P
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Opinion ck S'j JW jest Imnperiale.
hivite par les Etats-Jnis d'Arn4erique et par la Grafitle fire-

Gagne ia. mettre une opinio,com nearbitredans les differends
qui se sont eIeves entre ces deiix Puissances, an sujet de I'im-
ter'pretation de article premier dui Traite uqnlees out conchi:

L. and, le 24 Deceibre, 181 4, 'Empereur apris connoissanco
4le tours les actes, mrnioires et notes, oiu les. PIenipotenfiaires
r.espectifs out expose i Son Ministere des iffaires etrangeres,

liargonmens cque chacune des parties en litige fait valoir
l'appui de l'iuterpretatiou qu'elle- donne au dit article.

Ares avroir minrement pes6 les observations developpees de
pairt et d'autr e: consider ant que le Plenipotentiaire Americaiu

.et le Plenipotentiare i3rtannique out demanded que la discus-i
sion fist close, cotisiderauit qts premier fans sa note do.4
[16th] Novembre, 1821, et le second dans sa note do °8me
[20th] Octobre de la merme annee, out declare,. due c'est sur
d~ eonstructon du texte de l'article, tel qu'il existe, que 1a d6.-

cion arbitralo. do it se fonder, et que l'autre n'ont invoqum cquo
fes gens et de droit mnar time

L'mpereur est d'avis, " que ce n'est que d'apr~s le sens
iitteral et grammnatical de l'article 1, du traits do G-and, que la
question pent titre decidee."

'Qtant an sens littoral et grammaticalde l'article 1, dui. trait'
do Gand.

Considrant cque la periode suir In, signification de la queue
it s'eleve des doutes, est construite ainsi qu'il suit,

'~ Tons los territoir$, lijeux et possessions quelconques, prig
parI.l'irne des parties su , Pautre, durant la guerre, on qui pour-P
roient titre pris apres la Signature dui present traits, l, l'excep~
Lion- seulement des isles ci-dessous nentionrueos, serontrendus
sanus delai et sans faire detruire ou emportqr aUcune partie de
l'aa tiflerie ou autr e propriete publique or i nai ementprse dans
les dits forty et lieux et gui s'yj t2ouveta au moment de l't c a ge
ales rat/leatio $ du traite ou aucuns eschl.ves on autres propri&M
tes prive. Et tout archives, registres,' acts et aapiers, soit
d'une nature publique on appartenans ~ des particuliers, q~u t
~daes la cours de Ia guenre peuvient titre tombs entre lei unain.s



i8 . the hands of the officers of either party, shall beg as fa'~ as

y may be practices forthwith restored and delivered to the

x ' proper authorities and persons to whomi they respectively

#dC eg onsidering that, in this period, the words Vrig kialy capu---

red, and t'hich shall remain therein upon the exchange of the

' ratifications, formi an incidental phrase, which can have r'e-

spect. gramratiecdiy, only to the substantives or subjects

which precede;
W1hat the first article of the treaty of Ghent thus; prohibits,

the contracting parties from carrying away from the places of

'which it stipulates the restitution, only the public property,

which might have been originally captured there, and which

.skiould remain therein tpon the exchange of the ratifications,

butthat it prohibits the carrying away from those same places,
any private property, whatever;

That, on the other, hand, these two prohibitions are solely

w "pplicable to the places' of which the article stipulates the res-'

titution:o

'The Ti. States, The Emperor is of option:
emttlt to a just c"That the united States of America ar'e entitled to a just

indemnxunficato, adm ioflia from Great Britain, for all private property

carried away by the British forces; and as the question regards.

slaves more especially, for all such slaves as wereT carried

awa by the British forces, from the places and territories of

which the restitntion was 'stipulated by the treaty, in quitting

the said places Saud territories.
«" That the United; States are entitled to consider as having

'been so carried away, all such slaves as may have been trans«

ported from the above mentioned territories onboard of'the

British vessels, within the waters of the said territories~ and
who, for this reason, have not been restored,

"But that, if there should be any American slaves who were

carried away from territories, of which the flr4~ article of the

treaty mf hent has not stipulated therestitution to the United

States, the United States are not to claims an indemnification
for the said slaves."

The Emtperor declares, besides, that he is ready to. eercise

thn office of mediator, which has been conferred on him> be-

forehanud by the two Mtates,: in. the negotiations which must

ensue between them in consequence of the award which they
:have demanded.

Done at St. Petersburg, d. CLP In '1<~. w''
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des offciers die 'une on de I'autre partie, seront de suite, eniant qu'il sera. practicable,. 'estittes et delivres aux autorites 'propres et personnes °auxquelles ils appartiennrent resetv

Cousiderant que dafla cette periode les mots: on gairementp)rise et q2ui ' trouve~a au moment 1e l'e/nge des raqficat ongforment une phrase incidence, laquelle ne peut se rapportergr'ammaticalernent qu'aux substantifs on sujets qui precedent.

Qu'ainsi l' rticle 1 dui traits de Gand, no defend aux partiescontractantes d'emnporter des lieu: don't ii stipule Ia restitution,que les seules proprietes publiques qui y auroient eteorzgznanre
mnent prices. et qui .s'y trouverojent a moment die i'dclange des?fit fications, mais qu'il defend d'emporter de ces remes lieu;aacurte propriete partieulie~re quelconque,.

Que d'un autre cote, ces deux defenses ne sont applicahies
u'uiqueinent aux lieux dont article stipule In re..tition.

L'Empereur est d'avis:
,"' Que les Etats-Unis d'Amerique,, sont en droit do reclamcr~nde la:Grande Breta~gne une juste indemnity, pour toutes lesproprietes particulieres quo. les forces ]lritanni ques aurojentenxportees, et commne it °s'agit plus specialerent d'slaepour tus les esclaves que les forces liritanniques'auroient

emmnes d'es lieux et territoires dont is traits stipiule la.resti-tution, en quittant ces memoes Iieux et territoires.
"(dQue les .Etats Unia sent en droQit de regarder comnme em-menes tons. ceux de ces: enclav-es qui, des territoires indiquyesildessus, auroient et transports a bord de vaisseaux Biritan-ptiques mouilltes dans tes eaux des dits territoires, et qui pa .;.emotif n'auroient past restitues."
"I ais clue s'l y aides eselaves Amer cans emmenes de tcrritoires dout l'arlie I dui traits de sand n'a pas stipule Iarestitution aux Etats.-Unis,~ les Etats-Unix no sont pas en droitdo reclamuer line indemiiite, pour los dies ec ve?

L'Rmpereur declare en outre, qu'il est pita exercer l'offlcedo MediafeuraquiLui a et defere d'avance, par los deuxtetats,tans les ne'gociations que doit amener entre ecm, decision.
arbitrale qu'ils out, demanded.

FaUt d S. dtersbourg , le 4 fIvri1 , S

'mod .
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count tNe~selrode to ]U&. M~iddleton.

The undersigned Secretary of State, direetiig the intperi&t

g administration of foreign afthirs, has, 'without delay, laid be

fore the n peror, his master, the explanations into, which the

Ambassador of Ibis Britannic, Majesty has entered with the

Imperial Minstry, in conlsequce~C of the preceding conilden-

'tial communication which was made to Mr. Middleton,:as well

as to Sir Charles B3agot, 'of the opinion expressed by the Em-
peror' upon the true sense of the 1st Article of the Treaty of

Ghent.

Mr nmg.t's ttn Sir Charles ]3agot understands, that, in virtue of the. decis-

standing of tae ion of is Imperial Majesty, "his Britannic Majesty is not

mp. p'bound to indemnify the United States for anyslaves, whoff.

coming from places which have never been occupied by his

troops, voluntarily joined the British forces, eitSher in conse-

quence of the encouragement which his Majesty's omeers' had

offered them, or to free themselves from the 'power of their

master-these slaves not having been carried away from

places or territories captured by 1His Britannic Majesty duriiig

'the war, and, consequei tly, ..not having been carried away

from. places of which the article stipulates the restitution."

In answer to this observation,: the undersigned is ehrged

by :His Imperial Majesty to communicated what follows tt $the

.. Minister of the United States of America.,

The Emperor having, by the mutual consent of the two

PlenipotcfltiarieS, given an opinion, founded solely upon the

sense which results fror the feet o/f the article in dispute, does

'not think himself called upon to' decide hare an~y question. re-

l.ative to wh'at the laws of war perndit or forbid to the belliger-'.

gents; but, always faithful to the grate niratical interpretationi of

the 1st Articl9 of the Treaty of Ghe, , Ij~is Imperial Majesty.

declares, a second time, that it appears hir~ according tc

this interpretations
The mpeiror "That, in quitting the placds and territories of which rth~
reitcvate his °0 Treaty of Gheut stipulates the restitutiofl to the United

States, his Britannic Majesty'sa forces had no right to card~

away from these same places anti territories, absolutely, any

slave, by whatever, means he had fallen or cojue into their

power.
"But that if, during the war, Amnerican slaves had been

carried away by the English forces, fron 'other places thian;

those of which the Treaty of O)heut stipulates the restituti~fl,



_AA l~wig GREAT BJnfVb.

Le Soussigu6 Secretaire d'Etat dirigeant le Minist~re tim-

perialedes affaires etrangeres, s'e pressed deporter la con-

ii isSance de i'E npereur so a maitre, les explications dlans Ieg..

queues Mr. 'Ainbassadeur de' S. M. Brita~nique est entree

aver le Minister e bnpfriale, a. Ia site de Ia com munication

prealable et confidentielle qui a et faite i Monsieur de Mid-

dieton ainsi "qi'.Mr. Ic Chevalier fagot de l'opinion expri-

nmee pari'Pmnpereur, sur le vrai sens de I'art ler du traits de

Land.
Mir. le Chevalier l~agot emend qu~en vertu de la. decision.

de sa Majeste Imperiale 9 " S. M. Britannique nest pastenne

i I demnnisei les Etats-Utnis d'aucuns esciaves qul, venant des

endroits qui n'ont jamais et occupes par ses troupes, se sent

-volontairement reunis aux forces Britauiques, on en cons6-

quence de l'encouragement que les officiers de S. M. leur avit

offert, on se derober an pouvoir de leur maitre, ces esciaves

n'ayant pas 6t e mmenes des lieux on territoires prig par S. M.

]lritannique durant le guerre, et cpnsequemmnent n'ayant pas

et4 emmines des Iieux dent article stipule ia restitution."

En reponse it. cette observation, le soussign6 est charge par
~a ajest6 Imperiale, de conununiquer ce qui suit itMonsieu~r

Ic ministry deo 'tats-Unix d'Ameiqne..-
L Ernpereur ayant doeonsentement nmutuel des deux pie-

m ipotcntiaires, einis une opinion fondue uniquement sutr le

sens qui resulte 'du texte rye i'articleem P ige,, ne se croft appel6

decider ici aucune question relative a. cc que les loix de la

guxerre permetteut on defendentaux parties belligerantes, mais

toujours fiddle iA'interpretation gramnmaticale de I'art. icr tin

kraite de Gand, Sa: Majestte Imperiale declare une seconde

i~s qu'il luxi s mbI , d'apres cette interpretation.

" Qu'emi quittant t~s lieni et territoires dent le traits de

Land stipule Ia. i astitntion. aux Etats-Uxis, les forces de $S. M.

Britannique n'avoient Ile dreait d'eininen r d.le ie meres lieux

et territaires, absohimont aucurn esciave, par quehjue nioyeu

~iu'il fit toiuhe on veuu se remnettre ealeur pouvoir."

'"Mais que Si, durant LIa guerre, des eselaves. Americaine

avolent et6e mmenes par los forces Angloises, d'autres ijeux

que ceux clout le traite de Gand. stipule lu estitution, cur terr'i
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upon the territory, or, on board' British vessels, Great Trifain
should not be bound to indetnirify the iYnit d States for the

- loss of these slaves, by whatever means they' *ight have fallen
or came into the power of her officers"
E-Although convinced, by the previous explanations abovementioned, that uchif also tesns hchSrCharles aoattaches to his observation, the undersigned has nevertheless.
received from Ibis imperial Majesty orders to address the pre-sent note to the respective Plenipotenti~'ies, which will proveto them, that, in order the better to justify the confidence ofthe two Governments, the Emperor has been unwilling thatthe slightest doubt should arise regarding the consequences of.
his opinion.

The undersigned eagerly embraces this occasion of repeat-
ing to Mr.: Middleton the assurance of his most distinguished
consideration.

NESSl LRODE4

&S t etersburg, 2d 4pril, 182.,

Now, therefore be it known, That 1, JAMES MoxnoE ' Frewsident. of the United States, have~ caused the said conventionto be made public; to the end that the same, and every clauseand article thereof, maybe observed andi fulfilled in~ good faithby the United States and the citizens thereof,
En witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, 'andcaused the seal of the United States to be affixed.

. s. Done atthe City of Washington, this eleventh. da ol
hundred and twenty-three, and ofthe Independence
of the United States the fortrseventh.

By the Freddent:JAE MNR1.
3onx QuINQ ADAMS, .Secretaiy f State.

r r"



TREATIES WITh GREAT BR!TAI .

entire on & .bard de vaisseaux Britanuiques,la Grande Bretagne
ne seroit pas~ tenue d'indernniser les :tats-U'nis de la perte de
ces esclaves,parquelique nioyen qu'ilsfussenttomhes ou venus'
se reinettire au pouvoir de ses ofliers."

Quokjue conivaincu, par les explications preadables dont it
a etequestion plus haute qua tel est aussi hle sens qazeMr ie
Chevalier It _ + attache a son observation, le soussigne n'en a
hpas moin r i zde Sa Majeste IiiiperiaIe, l'ordre d'addiresser
aix plani.potentiaires respectifs, la presente Dote, qui. leur
prouvera, que pour inieux repondre k . a confiance des deui
gouvernemens, l'Empereur n'apas voulu qu'il patt s'enliver le

'plus leger doute sur les cofnsequences de son opinion.

Le Soussign6 saisit avec emnpressemient cette occasion. de
reiterer ~Monsieur de Middleton, Passurance de sa. considera-:
*tion tres distinguee.

ESSEiLRODEW

St .Petersbourg,1le 2 vr , 18~.~

1g:

',a
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Preamble,

Object of th
Convention.

Mr. Gt latinA-
mnerican negoti-
ator.

William iHas.
kisson & H. tT.
Addington,Bri.
tish negotiators.

i,2 C1,fatbe,
paid in lull for
lndeniiloation

°No. 1O.'- Convention awarding the amount of Indemr ficat og
under the fit Peters~burg Gonvenhiof.

fly the President of the United States of America. A Proclamation.
Whereas a convention between the. United States of Amierica, and his Majesty the King of the United Kingdom ofof Great Britain and Ireland, was concluded and signed. at.London, on the thirteenth day of November, in the year of ourLord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, which. cones;

vention is, word for word, as follows:
s Difficulties having arisen in the execution of the conven-

tion concluded at St Petersburg, on the twelfth day of July,
182, udder the mediation of his Majesty the Emperor of all
the Russias. between the United States of America and Great'
Britain, for the purpose of carrying into effect the 'decision
of his Imperial Majesty upon the differences which had at
isen. between the said United States and Great Britain, on the
true construction and meaning of the first article of the treaty
of peace and amity, concluded at Ghent on the twenty-fourth
day of December, 1814, the said United 'States and his Briton
nio Majesty, being equally desirous to obviate such difficul-
ties, have respectively panned Plenipotentiaries to treat and.
agree respecting the same; that is to say:

The president of the United States of America has appoint
ed ALBERT GALLATfN, their Envoy Extraordinary and Mini-
ter Plenipotentiary to his Britannic Majesty:

And his Majesty the King of the United kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, the Right honorable %VrxLLtIIusius-

soxa meberof his said Majesty's most honorable Privy
Council, a member of parliament, president of the committee
of privy council for affairs of trade and foreign plantations, and
treasurer of his said Majesty's Navy, and l'JENRY S UNWIN ADI
DzNGToN, Esquire, late his Majesty's Charge d'faie to they
to the United States of America:

Who, after having communicated to each other their respec~
five full powers, found to be in due and proper form, have
agreed upon, and concluded the following articles:

ART. 1. His Majesty the King of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland agrees to pay, and the United
States of America agree to receive, for the use of the persons
entitled to indemnification and compensation by virtue s f the
said decision and convention," the sum of twelve hundred and
four thousand nine hundred and sixty dollars, current m~ote
of the United States, in lieu of, and iin full nand complete sate

2~3
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ia4raction for, all sums claimed or clain thle from Great i- 186taro, by any person. or persons whatsoever, under the said de- la(o'ember ,~vision and convention..

A Qr42 The object of the si ovninbigtu ufilled, that convention is h saiydeclaen tonbein tuafltnnulle 1~ save aid ex eptthe second article of the sam c acelled. Lfhas already been carried into execution by the comntss nrappointed under the said" convention, and aea n ecets
mulch of the third article of the sane, as relates to the definj-tive list of claimns~ and1 has already likewise been carried intoexecution by the said coinfliisson rs.An .The said stun of twelve hundred and four thousandTh mfnine hundred and sixty dollars shall be paid aWsh Tonhoequ I ay-to such person or persons as shall be duly authorized, on the mentsupart of the United States, to receive thesmi two eqapaymnents as follows gesomai

noe payment. of the first half to be .made twenty days afterF~ amnofficial notification. shall have been ma~de, by the government O~Y0.of the United States, to his Britannic Majesty's minister inthe 'saidljnited Martes, of the ratification of the present coavention by the president of the -United States, by and with th 
4advice and consent of the Senate thereof. 
4And the payment of the second half to be made o' the firstsAn the ls onclay of August, 1 87'., 

Aug. 1, 187.ART. 4. The above sums beingtaken as a full and final, II.vision ofd all claims whatsoever arising under theid eciin;adconvention, both.'thie final adjustment o sa e-Faiajs.claims; and the distribution of the sums~ so paid by Great Bri,.menttaro to the United States, shall be ade in such manreari a ea
United. States alone shall determine; and the Goverent oGreat Britain shall. have no farther concern or liability
therein.

AnRT. 5. It Is agreed, that, txom the date ofthecageDcmns&cof the ratiflca.tions of the present convention, te out fe be deliv recri Ssiori appointed iinde ..he said cc1rventi 'ofStthersbcoup.
of the twelfth of July, 1 a2, shall be dissolved; andtipo~ hdissolutioni thereof, all the documents and paper in thse
sign oi~Te said commission, relating tQ clai is ui.dertat con.venytion shi'lbe delivered over to such derrotho t Persons a
shalt be dtdy authorized, on the part of the 'United' States, trecivethesane.And the British commissioner shall makeover to such person or'persons, so authorized,' IU the documents and papers, (or authenticated copies of th, same, herethe originals cannot conveniently b made aet, i e" . ve,) reatnbt
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And whereas the said convention Chas been duly ratified, On
both parts, and the respective ratifications of the same were
exchanged at London on the sixth day of February last, by
ALBERT GALLATIN, envoy extraordinary and minister;.plena-.
potentiary of the° United StMates of America, ' nd Jhrnv
TJNwIN ADDIN~rTON', Esq. late his Britannic Majesty's Charge
d'Aff'aires to the said United States,' on the part of their respec-y
tive governments.

Now, therefore, be it knownthat ], Jo Quii oy AA os,
President of the United States. have caused the said convent-
tion to be madepublic, to. the end that .the same,~ and every
clause and article thereof, n'ay be observed and fuif ed
with. good faith, bythe United States, and the citizens thereof.

in witness whereof, I have hereunto set iiiy hand, and eaus-
ed the Seal of the United States to he armied.

Done at the City of Washington, this nineteenth day of
March, in the year of; our Lord one. thousand eight

fL. s.] hundredd and= twenty-seven, and-of the-Independene
of the United States the fifty-first

JOHN QTINCY ADAM$S
B~y the President:.

.* H. CL" AY,
4'cretary jof St e

I
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186C claims under the said convention, which he may h ve aeceiv~
Wovemnber 3, ed from his government poi' the use of the said cornmission,

'.. conformably to the stipulations contained in the third arty.-
die of the said convention.;

Ytatfiatonin 6 ART. 6. The present <convention shall be ratified ,and the
*months, iatiflcations shall be xchan 'ed4 in London, in :si~ months f'rom

this date, or sooner, if possible,
In witness whereof,, the plertipotelitiaries aforesaid, bjy vir-

tue of their respective; full powers, have signed the same,
and have affixed thereunto the. seals oftheir arms.

Done at London, this thirteenth day f Noivem ber, in the
*year~of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ten~
ty-six.

[L. s.] ALBI RT GALLATIN, .
[L. s.]J WILLIAM HUSK)SSON ,
[~L. so]j. HENRY UNWIN ADDINGTON

! t v,

+. .
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NO. 1I.-4ecision of 11e Commissioner, undler te Fourth eue,1
rtele of the Treat~y of Glient,

By Thomas .3arclay and John E Ai-ies, esquires, comiriis- Deei~cD.i f he
Cotmxmssoners

~ioners, appointed by virtue~ of 'the fourth article of the ~e the 4h
teaty of peace and. amity Jetween his Britannic majesty andArcl fte

the 'Tnrited States of America, concluded at Ghent, on the New-York,, $M,
twenty-fourthi day of December,:.one 'thousand eight hundred Nov~ 18g.~

and fourteen," to decide to which of the two contracting par A Seetie treaty,
ties to the said treaty, the several islands in the day of Passa. gageo25.
nioddy, which is part of the Bay of Fiundy, and the island
of. Grand, Menan, i the said 'day of Funidy, do respectively
bielng, in conformity with tie true intent of the second arti
ale of 'the treaty of peace o tone thousand seven hundred and
eighty three, between his said Britnic majesty and the afore-
said tuted States of .America.±- '~eeet.

We, the said Thrms. Barclay and John Holmes,. connis- page 2i9.
sxoners as aforesaid, having been duly sworn 'impartially to
examine and decide upon the said claims, according to such
evidence as 'should be laid before us on the part of his Britan.
mec majesty and the United States, respectively, have decided,
and do decide, that Moose Island, Dudley Island, and Frede- 'Moos e island.

rick Island, in , the Ray, of Passamnaquoddy, which is part of the u tato

the l3ay of 1undy, do, and each of them. does, belong to the
United Stites ~of'Aiuerica: and we have also decided,.. and do, Other iads

'decide, that all the qther islands, and each and every of them, i~t
in the, said Bay of Pasaiiiaquoddy, which is~ past of the i1ay
of fundy , and the Island of. Grand Menan,, in the said ah

of Fundy, do belong to his said Brita nic majesty, in com
forruity with the trite intent of the said. second article of said.
treaty of tune t 2ousa d seven hundred and eighty-three.

in faith and test cony whereof, we have set our hands and
affxed our seals t the city of New, York, in the state of
Ne~w York, in th~e , nted States of America, this twenty-
fourth day of Novminer, in the year of our Lord' one
thousand ei ht hundred and seventeen.

JON K~OLME , [SEAL.J

I$~JAMiS T HOMAS BARCLAY. si.
fitness-h s T.AUSTIN, Agent UI. S.A. "

r, nTa B Bn.LAY, Secretary.
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artidie" of th~e Treaty of Ghent.k

iN'w Yoiu, Q4th NOv1rMB*, 18t7a

the catoma-of nThe undersigned cornnnssionei's, appointed by virtue
signers accoin- of the' fourth article of the treaty' of 'Glent, have attended to thle
3eanying hei duties assigned them; anid have: decided, that Moose Island,

Dudley Island, and Frecierick Ialand, in the 'Bay. of 2a saia-
quaoddy, which is paft .offthe Bay of Fundy, do each of them..
belong to the United States of Amiericai;axnd that al the other
islands in the flay of Passamaquodd , and the Island of Grind
Menjan, in the BRay of Fundly, do each them belong to hi~

"° Britannic majesty, in conformity with the true intent of thie
second article of' the treaty of peace of. one thousand sever .

hunrtred and eighty-three. The comtmissionHers have the honor
to enclose herewith their decision:

E~ach of the In making this decision, it became necessary that each of
Comisionrsthe cbm nssioners should yield a part of. his individual opt.-

-ha3s ielded a
,ar o hi mi ioi! .several reasons induced them to 'adopt this rTeaste;

USI oJ ne of "hb~was the impression and belief tth ;an the naviga-

ble waters of the "Bay 'of Passainaquoddy, which, by the ttea-:

ty of theist, is 'said toi' 1e paitof the 'Bay of Fundy, are con-
- aon to both parties for the purpose; of all lwfnl and direct

communication With their own tenritories and'foreign poitsQ'

The undersigned have' the hioiiorto be,
o With perfect eSpect,. Sir,'

Your obedient and humble servants,

w ROLESS.
THO: 3ARC LA S"

'The lHon. Jom r Qu'n cv ADMI>5, /&cretry of t . .
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oa 13" - Deczszon of '(le Commzssoners under the Sixth_____* ~ ,'ic~eof the T'reaty. of Gizent, done at Mica, in the State ofN1/e Yor1/et k,1 8th June, 8g

The undersigned Commissioners, appointed, sworn, andauthorized, in virtue of the 6th article of the treaty of peaceand amity between his Britannic Majesty and the United States,of America, concluded at Gheut, on the:24th. of December,1814, impartially, to examie, and, by a report or declaration,undet their hands and seals, to designate "that portion of theboundary. of the United States from. the point where the 45thdegree oT north, latitude strikes the river Iroquois, or Catara-qui,. along the middle of said' tiver :into Lakes Ontario,'throughthe middle of said lake until it strikes the comnigiication,t. ~ by water, between that lake arid lake. Erie; themem, along themiddle of said communication, into Lake Erie, through themiddle of sailake, untilit arrivesat the water communIatin
int LkeHuron; thence, through the. middle of said water* communication, into Lake Huron; thence, throughtthe middleof said lake, to the water communication between that lake andLake superior;"and to "decide to which Fof the two contract-ing, patties:,,the ; several islands, , lying ,within the said rivers,lakes, and water conmmunications, do res ecotively belong; icoformity with the true intent of the treaty of 178 x"dode

tide and declare, that the following described: line, (which isfir la'y indicated r -ezon a series of maps accompanyingthnis
report, exhibiting correct surveys and delineations oif all thei vers, lakes, water corninumncations, and. islands, embracedbyth 6th article of the treaty of Ghent, by a black line shad-ed on. the,-British side with red, and on the American sidewith blue, and each sheet of which series of npps is identifiedby. a certificate su1 scribed by the commissioners, and by thetwo principal survey'Ors employed by theni., is the true bonin.dary' intended 1y the~two before mentioned treaties: that ito say: a rce ~ . l onaytnr:Balgimni at stone monument, erctd. bAndr Ellioot, Esquire, in the year 1817, on the south bankororesigniated.
~f the said river Iroluois, or Cataraquri, w calledhr, the St.Lawrence) which monument bears south T4° 45' west, and isy° eighteen hundred and forty yards distant from hs~ecucin the hdian village of St egis axid from es toin atc
vhich the 45th prallel of north latitudesstrikes the SaidriAerdthence, running 'north 85° 45' west, into the river, on ieaFight angles 'with the southern shore, to a point one hundred

*1
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82 yai ds south d~ the apposite island, called Cornwall island';lle OJune18.thence,. turning wester'ly, and passing around the southern and
western sides of said island, keeping one hundred yards dis-~fouudair T ine tant therefrom, and following the curvatures cu ts shores, to a;'desi m ted. point opposite to the north west corner, or angle, f said island;

thne oadaogtemdl ftemi ieutli~proach'es the eastern extremity of ]3ai'nhart's island; then~ce,
northerly, along the'channel which divides the last mentioned
island from the Canada shore, keeping one hundreds yards dia
taut fromn the island, until it approaches Sheik's island;: thence,
along the middle of the strait which divides Barnhart's and
Sheik's islands, to the. channel called the Long Sault, which
separates the two last mentioned islands from the Lowier Long
Sault island; thence, westerly, (crossing the centre of the last

F ~mentioned ;channel) until it" approaches within one hundred:,
yards of the Korth shore of the Lower Sault island; thence,up the north branch of the riyer, keeping to the north of, an*t near, the Lower Sault island, ax~d also north of, and near, the
Upper rSauW ,: sometimes called Baxter's) island, and south
of the two small islands, marked on the map ;A and ]3,to the'
western extremity of the. Upper Sault, or Baxter'sisland;
thence, passing between the two islands called the Cats, 'to the
middle of the iver above; thence, along the middle of the
i iver, keeping ~to - ' the north of the smnalislands marked C and
next above it; ;marked °I,'until it, approaches, the noth-east.

* angle of Goose Meek island; thence, along the passage whichk
divides the last mentioned island front the aidsoe kep..
igxone hundred yards frokg the island,; tothe upper end of the

same; thence, south of, and near, the two smnafll islands called.
the Nut islands thence north $f, and near, the island inark~re 

,adas fh sad cle r .o mg l rs sa d
thencee, -passing between the islands marked G and Ito the

y ~ north of the island called isle an Rapid Platt; the nce, along~
the north side of the last~inentioned island, keeping on e~hut.
dred yards from the shore to the upper' end thereof; thence,,
along the middle of the river, keeping to the 'south of, and near,
the islands called Coussoni (ot' Tussin) and iPresque' Isle;
thence up the ri s ' keeping north of, , and neati, the several.
Gallop rIsles, mnmbered on the map, 1,2 ,4 ,6 ,8 ,a
10, and also of Tick, ibhi's and Chimnney% islands, autni.
.south of, and near, the Gallop Isles, numbered 11, 12, and T ,
and also of Duck,;Drununond and Sheep islands; thence,.
along the ini die of the river, passing north of island Non iii4,



youth of 15,: and i6,; north ofr 17; south of 18, 19, + I~,1823,: 24, 25, and' 28,. and north of 26,i and 27; thence, h" L
along the middle of the river, north of Gull island and of the
islands 1No. 29, 32, 33, 34, 85,~ Bluff island, aid No. G~, Bou nda TEi
44, and 45, and to the south of No. 80, 31, 86, Grenadier desinated.
island, and No. 37,. 88, 40, 41, 42; 43, 46, 47', and 48, until
it approaches the east~ end of Well's island, thence to the
north" of Wells' island, 'and along the strait which divides
it fromn Rowe's Ilad,' keeping to the nort1 of the small
islands No~ 51, 52, 54, 58, 59, and 61, and to the south
of the mall islands numbered and marked 49, 50, 58, 55,
57, "60, and X, until °ft approaches the north-east point of f
Grindstone Island thence to the north of Grindst one Island,
and keeping to the north also of the small. Islands, No. 63, 65,
67, 68, 70, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, and 78, and to the south
of No4 62, 64, 66, 69, and 7'1, until it approaches the south-
elmi point of Hickory Island, thence, passing to the south of
Hickory Island, and of the two small islands lying near its
southern extremity, numbered 79 and 80; 'thence to the south
of Grand or Long Island, keeping" near its southern shore,

qnd passing to the north of Carlton. Island until it arrives op-
Vosite to the outh-westerxi point of said Grand island in LakeOntario, thence passing to the north of Grenadier, F+ox, Stony,
and the" Gallop Islands in Lake Ontario, 'anid to the south of,
and near the islands called the Ducks, to the middle of the
said lake, thence, westerly, along the middle of said lake, to.
-a point opposite the mouth of the Niagara river; thence, to
and up the middle of the said river, to the Great 'Falls; thence,
up the Falls, through the point of the HIor se Shoe, keeping to
the 'west of Iris: or coat island and of the group of small
islands at its head,; and following the bends of the riverso as
to enter the strait between Navy and: Granud island, thence;
along the. middle 'oi said strait, to the ?head of Navy island;
thence, to thewest an~d south of; and near to, 'Grand and flea-'
rer isad, and to the~est of Strawberry, Squaw, and Bird,

islands, to :Lake" Eie;'"thence, southerly and westerly, along
the middle of Lake Erie, in a direction to enter the' passage.
immediately south" of Middle island, beiig one of the caster-' niostt of the group of islands lying in the western part of thesaid lake; thence, along the said passage, proceedingt h
north of Cumngnihanm's islands of the three Bass :islands, and

b of the Western. S's er, and to the south of the island called
the Hien and Chicken~s, and of the Eastern and Middle Sisters,

r.thence; to the middle of 'the mouth. of the betroitrjiver, in a

r'
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18~2 direction to enter° the channel whifh divides. ois-Thtc ai
;rn. sSugar islands, thence,. ip the said channel to the west of B16&x

u~d iWBanc. island, and to thieeast of Sugar, Eox, and Stony island,
desigiah ntilit approaches' Fightin g or Great Turkey island, thenice,

along the western side, and near the shore of said last mens-.f boned island, to the middle of the wives' above the saute;
thence, along the middle of said rivers keeping to:'the south-'
east, of and near, Hog Island, and' to 'the north west of and
near the island called 'Isle la :Peche; to Lake Bt" Clair;
thence, thr& ugh the middle of said lake, ina diirectin to en*
ter that mouth or channel of the river St Clair, which i 'isteal-
ly _denominated the Old Ship Chiannel; thence, along the mid-
die c,. ;said channel, between Squirl Island4,on the south east,
and fitson's island on. the, north-west, to the uper, end :o
the fast mentioned island,.wich is nearly"opposite 'to Pountr,
au Cht~ies on the Amerw n short e, thence, along 'the middle
of the rier St Clar,. keeping to the west of3 and near, 'the
islands called Belle. Riviere Isle, and the Isle .aux Cerfs,y to
Lake Huron; thence through the middle of lake Ihuron, 'in n
direction to ;enter" the strait or passage 'between Di'iurond's
island on the west, and the 'lttle Manitou island. -n. the east~
thence through the' middle of' +he passage which. divides. tli
two last nmeitioned islands; thence, turning. nor'liaeiy anal
westerly, around the eastern and northern shores of Dr itn

nond's island, and proceeding in a direction to en~ter the pew..
sage' between, the island of St Joseph's an~dthe . American
shore, passing 'to the north of the. intermediate islands, o
6x, ii, 10, If,. 9, f, 4, and , and to the south of those nin*
bered'1$5, 13, 5,;and 1

Thence u~p the sid last mentioned, passage, keeping near
to~ the island St Joseph's, and passing to the, north and east oif
Jsle t' Ia Crosse, anid ofthe small' islands numbered' 16, 17,.,
1$, 19, and 20, and t4 the south and west of those nunbeied
i, and S, urntil it .str ii es alirie ('drawn on the map 'with'

black ink and shaded on onue side of the point of intersection
with blue. and on the other with red,), passing across the iver
ot the "head of St Joseph's Island, and at the foot of the Nee-
bish Rapids, which line denotess the iermnnation of the bonn
dary 'directed to be' run by the 6th 'atde of the Tmeaty of
Ghent.s

And "h said commissioners do further decide and declare,"
that all t: }sands lying in the i ver s, lakes, and 'vate "'coin-

uwnication~s, between the before'described bounidai~y line and
the adjacent ;shores of° Upper Canada do; and' each of them~

.. :

y

+ '
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+ oes belong to his Iflita ii Majesty, and that all the Island , A
tying in the rivers, Jakes, and water commnunications, betweenthe said boundary line and the adjacent shores of the United-states, or their territories, ,do,. and each of thain does, belong'to the United States of America, in conformity with the true in-'tent of the 2d article of th~e aid treaty of 1783, and of the ntharticle of the treaty of Ghent,

In faith whereof, we, th e CYiissoners atoresaidlhavesigned this declaration, and therei t~o al~d or'seals..:

i nenqudulct,.atUiainthe 
Saeo nt nited States of America,. this eighteenth day of June,.rn the .yeai' of onr. Lord one thousa~i d eight hundred adteu

[Signed]
{Signed~

4 4

A 8 2 .
J uly i2

p'

.4

4

PETER 1 PORTER~, [L .14.
ANTIL. IIAROLAy, [L. 5a.

/>

~o. 14 .-. 4 rrangerment lzmdttzng te number of .4 merican and k'iihvse$o ob a wndoteLks

3y the President of' the t nited States cif America, A Proc1am ationWhereas an arrangement was entered into at the Cityof'
Waslingonin he mnthof pri, te yer o ouALod $ nejW a s l i n g o n , n t e m o t h f A r i l, i n h e y a r f o u L o d ~ a u th eone thousand eight hundred and seventeen, 'between Richard - Yte '3yavalfRush, Esquire, at that time acting as Secretary for th~e Depart- lkr e to beinert of State oif the. United States, for and in behalf of the egoverum ent of the U nited States; and the right honorable'shre 

,B g t .hi B i au c mj sy s en o ex a rd ar

a nd minister plenipotentinary, for and in behalf of his Thrtan-nc ijes which arangement is in the words floig to'Wit; 
floig

"The naval force tole maintained upon the Americ nLakes~by his majesty and the government~ of the United Statgs shall .'henceforth he confined toF the followiing vess s On , Fch side;L
that i-ae

"ons h e Otars to one ve j -xeeeding one hundred 'sonburderhs and armed with onee~ pii~nip ~ e Oaro"On he upper °lakes, to6 twvo s 4not ewe gilike
ude each, and armed ' itth iIke & ee

y* ' . a

44i
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1817. r' On the waters of lake Champlain, to. one vessel not
Lake ehi~ eedinglike burden, and armed with like forced
plaint. cc All other armed vessels on these lakes shall be. forthwith'
b tervessels to dismantled, and no other vessels of war shall be there built or

Stipul~t on may ' f either party should. hereafter be . desirous of annulling
. notice. this stipulation, or should give notice to that effect to the other
partyrt, it shall cease to be binding after the .expiration of six

'months 'from the date of such notice.
Naval force to ' "The naval force so to be liunited shall be restricted to suchfie 'restricted, services as wvilIl in no 'respect, interfere with the prper duties

of the armed vessels of the other partly.'?

Arangeient And whereas the Senate of the United. States have approved
ap~roedy heof the said arrangement, and recommended that It should be. Senate, and

sanctioned by. carrid into effect; the same having also received the santtion
dernce e of his royal highness the Prince Regent, acting -in the namie

anid ona the behalf of his Britannic majesty:

Is of full force Now, therefore, I, Janes M~onroe, President of the Uniited
and effect, States,' do, by this my proclamation, make known and declare

that the airangereiit aforesaid, and every stpi~rltion thereof4
has been duly entered, into, vonciuded, and confirmed, and. i "
of full force and effct.

Given under nny hand, at the City of Wa~shington, this twe nty-
~x eighth day of April, in, the year of our ord one thousand

eight hundred and eighteen, and of th independence .o~w ,the United States the fQrty-secorid.
J AMS MORO:

:?~y the Rresident:-
4ioi UNY DNArcr~yo ~e

f4

''
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} TREATIES WITE PRUSSIA~,
TRANSLATION.

:No .- reat'y of amzift zad
commerce, betwhee z his ma-

jestV tie king' of Prussia,
and Ahec United States of
.f erica.

Jily & 4ugu

OfItGINAL.
TraiUe d'amitid et de com-

merce, entre sa anwest6 le
roi dk Prusseet les Etdts'
Uii dc lre que.

his majesty the king' of
Prussia, and the United States
of' America, desiring to fix, in
a permanent' and equitable
manner, the rules to beobserv..adi h'necus n o-
inerce they desire to establish
between their res jective Coun-
tries; his majesty 'and° the
United States haveM judged
.ed that thervaid ,end"cannot be
better obtained, .t'bai by tak-.
ing ti m~ost: perfect. equality

adreciocity" for the basis
of their agreement.

With this 'view, his majesty
the king of 'Prussia, hasnoini-
hated and onstituted; as his
plen ipotentiary, the baiofi

Frederick William de T ule-
ineier, his privycorns lior of
embassy,; and envoy extraor-

diaywth their high anl ht
Messes .±ke states j rteraJ of
hffe United Nethierlaids. and
the, United 'States hal'e, on~
their part, given full powers

to ohn. Aams',. equielate

plni
pQten zany l~i negotiating' a
peace, hetofore a delegate
in congress from the state of
Massachusetts, and chief Jjus-

tic of the same, gand'no~v rmi-
st ' pierlipQtentiary of the

rSa m~ajesttS le roi de Prusse,
i&c, .&c. et les Etats UJnis de'
Sl'Anv rique, dl sirant de fixer

dun maniere permanene et
"w quitable les regles qui 'dol-
"vent titre obser4'5es relativa-
E nent t la correspondance et

an commerce .t tablir entre.
kes. etats respectifs des deum
parties; sa majeste et lea Etats
Unis out cru ne pouvoir
mnieux r emnp l ir 'c e but, qu yen~
posant pour base de leurs eu~
gagenien is Ia" plus parfa to
egalite et reciprocitea

Dans ceute vSue sa 1naJest;.
l'e roi de Prnsscj a nomme et
constitute, pour son pYenipo..
teutjaire. le baron Frede'ric
'Guillaumie deThulemeier, son.
conseiller priv d'ait assade:
et envoye extraordinaire a.'
pro~s de leurs hautes pus-
sauces les etats generaux!'des
Provinces Unis; et les i~ate
tTnis oj'4de. leur cute ,eourvjt
de lewkrspleinpouvoirf le siurn
John, Aclanis, ci-chwant lua
de leurs nnistres Plenipoten..
tiaires puytiaitr de la paix~
delegue au coug'r s de la part
de l'&tat de .Ossacusett
chef de justice do dit eaa

tuellernnt minitre , ac-
tentiaii desE tats IUnis pies

Mutual desire.
of ffixing rules
of intercourse
and comnmerce.

*
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ti . United Slates , with his Britannic majesty; doctor 3e ni;i
Taly&A gs f akn late mnistet. p ienpotentiaiyat the court of Versail

les,. and another of their ministers plenipotentiar~y for uegotl-
, tinig a. eace; and Thomas .Jefferson, heretofore a delegate in

congress, from te. state of Vrginia,' and governor of the :said.
states and nowsynmnistei plenipotentiary of the; United Statesat the court df his most chi ;stain majestywhich~ respective
plenipotentialries,# aftei" hav ing exchanged. their full; power s,
andron mature deliber ation, have concluded, settled, and 'sign-
ed the' following' articles

$ rm ai~d iiivo Aii. 1. .There shall 'be a firm, inviolable, and universal
Z ble Deace: peace and sjnce "e friendship' between. his majesty the king of

Prussia, his heirs, 'successors, e'nd subjects,. on the one part',
and the United States of Ameri:a, and. their citizens,' on the
other, without exception of persons. or places.,

hesu jcct.ofART. 2. The~ subjects of his majesty the king. of Prussia
frequent the may frequent'all the coasts and counties of the United States
tries of thxe u of Ani rica, and resident tradere inalabt ofprdc,
States; miay re- manufactures, and merchandises; and shall pay within the .
ther a nd Uitd ttes no other or greater duties, charges, or fees what1o'ed to enjoy seer, than the most favored nations are or shadl be'~obiged to
privileges of pay, anduthey shall enjoyal the rights privileges; and ex-;
goraneoe et nations in navigation' and commerce,° whic'ktthe most favor'

oSti favored ed nation doe~s or 'shall enjoy,. submitting themselves, never r
nations.theless, io the laws aiid usages there established, and;°to which

are sul~;itteda the citizens of the 'United States, and hle eiti
zees .and subjects of the m~~ost favored nations,

American citi- ARiT.'3..In like ihanner,p the citizens of the United States:,
'enstnav freely Of America may frequent 'all the coasts aid countries of his,
'r ssan do-majesty~ the king of Prussia, and reside and trade there in all

miin;may sorts of produce, ' manufactures, and merch and se, anl.. shallreid' hee;&m
are entit~ie' to pay, in the dominions of his said. ntajety,. no other or greateraU' the.privib duties, 'charges, or fees whatsoever, than the most favored ina 'eges of corm- ;o so hl b g t py n ysalD~~u
merce and na-to i rshl b obli ed t ay nd 'h hale'a al thevigation grant- rightsnavigation 'cired to the most ht, priiigeant exemptions in aiato and 911m-
tiwored fitioiis. moerce, which the most favored nation does or shall enjoy; sub.

hitting themselves, nevertheless~ to the laws and usagesthere
,a established, and to which are submitted the subjects of h'is a-

jesty the king of Prssia,. 'and the subjects and citizens of the.
most favored nations.:

each party to Ax. 4. More especially each party shall have a right to "car-~
hae a;ht to ry their own producer manufactures, and nnerchand. i, in their
produce, &c. io, own or any other vessels, to any parts'of the..dqiions of theoii wun or other ,where it shall he lawful' forrall the subjects orrcti, eisof'

;J .:
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~a majesty le roi de Ia Grand Bretagne; le docteur Benjamin .1 85
Franklin, 'en: dernier lieu leur niiuistre phenipotent afire . la 1"Y &AtIWtt
tour de °sa " ajest6 tres chretienne, et aussi P'un de. leurs mi-
nistres. plt nipotenticdes pour traiter de la paixx et he sieurR
Thomas Tfferson, ci-devant delegu~au congres. de la part do
1'etat de Virginie et goliverneur dui dit &tat, actielement min.
istre pIenipotentiaire t la cour de sa iiajes to treys, chretienne,
lesqitels phenipotentiaires respectifs, apres. avoir 6chang6 'leurs
pleinpouvoirs, et en'consequence dunure deliberation, oat
conclu, arret~ et signed les articles suivans:

ART. 1. U11 aura une.paix ferme, inviolable, et liniverselle,
et une * aritie sincere, entre sa inajest6 le roi de Prusse, ses
hMritiers, Suiccesseurs, et sujets, dune part, et les Etats Ufnix
'1'Arnterique, etlur citoyen s, d.'ante part,. sans exception
de personnel on de lieix.

L. Lesysubjets de sa inajest6 le roi de Prusse pourronti
frequenter toutes les cotes et tons les pays. des EtatsUnis de
l'Ainerique, r resider et tratiquer en touters ortes de fro-

r dtitonsc manufactures, et niarchandises, et nepayeront d'au-
tres ni de plus forts impbts,' charges on droits, Gans les ditsstaits tinis, 4que .ceux que les nations lea plus favorisees sont,
on seront obligees de payer, et ils jouiroht de. tous les droitsb
?wvil eges, et exemiptions dans la navigation et le commerce,

ddut jouiitou jouira la nations la"plus favorisee; °se souxet tanf
neaiuuoins auk lobs et usages y &etabis, et auxquels sont sounui

.iles citoyens des Efats Unis et les citoyens et subjets des na-
tions le plus'favorisees. K

*Ant. 3. Pareilleinent, les citoyens des Efts Unis de l'Ame.
rikue pourront frequenter toutes les cotes et tousles pays de say
ni~jeste 'le roi de< Prusse, y resider et trafiquer en toutes sortes
de productions, manufactures, et merchandises, et ne payeront
.d'autres ul plus, faits ii pats, charges ou dr oits, darts les do-
uwi~nes de sa l rte majesty, queceux~ que hi nation la plus favo-

se est, on sera obligee de payer, et us joniront des tons les
I roits, privileges, et exemptions daps la navigation et le cou-
lnerc~r,. dontejoui t ou jcnura la nation la plus favorite sc seu-
iettant n'anrnoins ax~ loss et usages y etablis, et atuxqul
sont solunis le s ujets de sa inajeste le rot de Prusse, et les su-
jets et citoyens cues. nations les plus favorisees

ARIT.' 4. 1 n partienlier, chacune. desdeux nations aura, le*droit &'importer 'sese propres productions,.. manufactures et'
muarchandises, st berd de ses propr~es blatiieus mi de tel anti-e,
flaps, touted lea parties des domaines dI ant re, it i se"

1i
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1785." the other freely to purchase them; and thence to take; the prow~July & August. duce, rnanufactibres, and merchandise of the other, which all
ote vselt the said citizens or subjects shall in like manlier be free tothe dominions sell them, paying in. both cases such duties, charges, and fees.ofth ohe, e.only, as are or shall be paid by the most favored nation. Nve-Each party may verhls the ki of Prussia and. the United States, andretaliate on na-erees, knt

tIofl restrain- each of them reserve to themselves- the right,, where any na-mpo rtan-tion f restrains the transportation merchandise tothey vesselsmerchandise, to of the, country of which it is the growth, or manufacture, to
oountryofwhieh establish against such nations retaliating regulations; aned aisoit is the growth, the right to prohibit, in their respective countries, the impor-

tation and exportation of all merchandise whatsoever, when.Subjects or citi- reasons of state shall require it. fn this case the subjects orparty no£ tile ' citizens of either of the contracting parties, shall not importport orepr nor export the merchandise prohibited by the other, but if oneprohibited per .chandise,unless o h contracting parties permits any other nation to importthat privlee r xor te same merchandise, the citizens or subjecsonations. the other shall immediately enjoy the same liberty.. -

The loading or Au,. 5. The merchants, commanders ofvseootrunloading ofves subjects or ctzesof ete eslo teseis ofeach cir- Jizens he party, shall note within the portsty, not to be or jurisdctimai of the other, be forced to unload any sort ofConstraiedor
Impeded, in the merchandise into any other vessels, lior to receive. then into'ports of the their owii . nor to wait for their being loaded longer than theyotlix", please.
All la filu e x ART. 6. That the vessels of either party loading' withinthaxination of ponts or Jurisdiction of the other, may not be uselessly lihrass-.goods for exc-portation, to be ed or detained, it is agreed, that all'examinations of goods re~mhad'e bfoe quired by the las shall be made before te are lade oboard; end no board the vessel, and thatthere shall be no examination after;scar<ch of ves- nor shall the vessel be searched at any: time,unesatcs

t~ae o faud sallhae benladen 'therein clandestinely and illegally, inwhich case, the person by whose order they Were 'carried on"board, or who carried them without order, shall be liable tothe laws of the land in which he is; but po other person shallbe molested, nor shall any other goods, nor the vessel, be seiz-
ed or detained for that cinise.

Eachvparty to ART. 7. Each party shall endeavor, by all the means in their
tect the vesels power o protect and defend al[ vessels, and other effects, be-and effects of longing to the citizens or sbecsofthohewihsthe other, wititujet h ohr wihsallin theirrecspc. within the extent of their jurisdiction, by sea or b5 id; andte jurs~-shall use all their efforts to recover, and cause to' 'be 'restored+

4
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~erins & tons les sujets et citoyens de l'autre nation tde le&s 178L.acheter;jibreimept, eorme aussi d'y charger les productions, UY&Aint
manufactures, et niarchandi es de 'utre, que tous les Bits su~
jets on. citoyens anront Ia liberty tie leur vendre; en payant
dans 'un etl'autre cas, tels impots, droits et charges s~i ernent,
que ceux qui sont ou serontpayes par la nation Ia plns favo.
ristee, Cependar~t, le roi de Prusse et Los Etats IUuis de
l'Amrnique, et chacun deux en particulier, se reservent Icdroit, an cas que quelque nation restreigne le transport de;
marchandises aux vaisseaux des pays done ues sont Ia produc-
tion on la manufacture, d'etablir envers cette nation des regle-
mns reciproques,. Se reservant de plus le droit de prohiber
daps leurs pays respectifs l'imuportation ou l'exportation de
toute niarchandise quelconque, des. .quo Ia raison d'etat l'exige~
En ce cas, les sujets on citoyens d'une des parties contrac-
tautes ne pourront importer ni ,exporter les. inarchandises pro-
hibees par Pautre. Mais Si i'une des parties contractantes
permet at quelqu'autre nation d'importer on d'exporter ces
inemes marchandises, les citoyens on sujets do I'antro pantie
contractante joniront tout aussitat dun liberte' pareille.M

ART..5. Los marchands, commandans de vaisseauxet an-tres sujets on citoyons do chacune des deux nations, ne seront
pas forces dans les ports. on dans la jurisdiction de I'autre,. dode'charger ancune sorto doeimarchandises danes d'antres vais-
seau;, ni 'de los recevoir i bord do leurs propres navires, nid'attendre leur chargement plus long-temnps qu'il ne Icurplaira.

ART. 6. Pour eviter que los vaisseaux do l'une des 'deux
paitties, couttactantes ne soyent point inutileinont inoleste's on
detenus dans los ports on sous Ia jurisdiction de 'autre, ii a

etLconvenu quo Ia visito des mnarchandises, ordonnece par loes
lux.so fern avant qu'elles neosoyent charges suar Ia navire,

et qu'en suite cues no seront pins assujetties k aucune Ci4te.Et. en general -ii no so fera point do rechercho h Nord dit mais-sean, i . nioins qu'oui u'y ait charge' clandestinemnent et illegale-
inent des mnarchandi~s Lrohibe'es. Dans ce cas, celni patl'ordro duqu~elles ont e'te' portees i bord, ouc celni qui les ypa porte'es sans ordre, sera. soumis ouxr1ix dui pays. oh~ ii setrove, sans que lo rest do l'e'quipage suit ioleste, iii los au-

fres may chandises, on Ic vaissean, saisis. on detenus par cette
raison..

par tus le moye s isroza non powvoir, do prote'ger e
de 'fendre tons los vaisseaux et antres olet; appartenans au~
ityens ou sujets delTaut re et aetrouyant daps 1't endue dec

os
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' 1 7S. to the right owners, their vessels an~d effects; which shalt b~
Tu~ & ugut.taken from them within the extent of their said jurisdiction:

thuns, by sea or
land, S&c-.
Vessels of eith- AT. 8. The vessels of the subjects or citizens of either'

* ithecoaste party, coming on any coast beonging, to the other, but niot.
or entering'tlhe willing to enter into port, 'or being entered into 'port, and notforts ofhthe wlin'
±er, and notwilling to unload their cargoes or break bulk, shall have.libettyig to break to depart and to pursue their voyage, without molestation, andbulk, to be al- ,
lowed freely ro without being obliged to, renderaccount of their cargo,. or to

deprt,&C. pay any duties, charges or fees whatsoever, except those ,esa
- tablished for vessels entered into'port, and appropristed to the

maintenance of the port itself, or of other establishments for
the safety and convenience of navigators, which duties, charges,
and fees, 'shall be the same, and shall be paid on the' same
footing, as in the case of subjects or citizens of the country
where they are established.

Tn cases of ship- R. ,Whnany vse fete party salb wrked,wreck of the A. .We eslofete hl e ec
vessels of either foundered, or otherwise damaged, on the coasts, or within theparty withithe dominion of the other, thieir respective. subjects or citizensdoiiin hother, ffriendly shall receive, as well for themselves, as for- hi esl n
asistance to be effects, the same assistance which would be due to the inhabi~

sonseffetwtats of the country where the damage happens, and shall p~ay&c. the same chargesand dues owily, as the said inhabitants would
be subject to pay in a like case: and if the operations of repair
shall require that the whole or any part of their cargo be un,
laded, they shall pay no duties, charges'or fees; on the part

The. right to which they shall relade and carry away. The ancient and
'wrecks aboifsh- barbarous right to wrecks of the sea shall be entirely abolished;eeween the wvithlesec to tesbet or citizens of the two contracting

rte.. parties.'
The citizens or 'ARTS 10. The citizens or subjects of each party shall*Slll)jeCt5 of each
party may cli- have power to dispose of their personal goods within the juris-pose of their. diction of then other, by testament, donation, or' otherwise;eronal estate,..,.

by"wil or otI . alid their representatives, being subjects or citizens of the

erwi se, and ~si leh

and ispse o th sam atthei wil, pyin s he sainlas he nhaitats f te cunty weren tesid goode

vel. .. , , Tom..; a's F" .

. , ,y. : r; ". '' ' is _ ,." ---
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~a jurisdha' tion parflter On par terse: et dile emnpioyera tons sea.
ei~ts pour rcouwrer t fair restit up er aux p :ropritaires k gi-
tines 1s vaisseaux et elf.Tts qui leer auront 6t6 enleves dins
'etendue die sa dite jurisdiction.

. nt . &¢Q Les vaisseau c des sujets ott citoyens d' the des
deux parties Contiractaites,. iir ivant sur une cote appartenante
a'autre, maisnatps dessein. d'entrer an. port, on y etan

etttrtis, ne 'desirant pas de decharger leutrs cargaisouis, on d
x romnpre Ietu charge, ataront la Iiberte de repartir at de' pour.

uilvre Ikur~ route 'sagsns epcliemen±, et sans etre obliges de
rendre cotipte deileur cargaison, ni de payer haucuns inputs,
charges et droits quelcouques, except eceux .etablis sur lea
vaissea uane foisl ritres dans le port, et dest net. L entretiea
dup ort iimie;ca u d'atttres etablissemn ns, quli ont pour but
la siiret6 et la commtodite des navigateurs; lesqitels droits,
charges, eat impats, seront laes metres at se payeront sur Ia

e 1n me pied qu'ils font acquittes par les sujets on citoyens de

AT. 9. Au cas que queique vaisseau appartenant a un
dies deux parties contractantes auroit fait °naufragec houe,
on, souffert quaelque autre dommnage sir les cotes on sous la
domination de l'autre, les sujets on~ citoyens respectifs re.
cevrout, tant pour eux +que pour leers vaisseaux et eft'ets,, la

x lne e ssistance qui auroit et fournie aux habitans du' pays
oi ' 'accident :arrive, w s us'payeront settlement las ineanes
cha "ges et droits; auxcquels les dits habitans auroicut et4 assu-
jettis en pareil ca& Etsi Ia reparation du vaissean exieoit
que la cargaison fi~t dechai*g a en tout ou en partie, is ne
payeront aucun ianpot, cia rge on droit, tie ce qui seraremnbar-
quere~nporte. i'oncioai et barbare drdit de naufrage sari
entierement aboli i l'egard des sujets on citoyens des deux
parties eoutractantes.

. r: 10. Les citoyenis on sujets doe Pine des deux parties
eonfractantes, auront dans :les +&ats tie lVautre, Ia 1iberte de
disposedrde. leurs bien personnels, suit par testament, doga-
tiou og iautre nent, et leurs herit ers tant sujets on eitoyens
de Pautre pantie contractante, succe'derout ii. leurs biens, soit
en ;vertu d'un testament, ou ab int~sato, eatils pourront en
prendre possession, snit eni personn , soit par d'autres agissant
ems lens place, et en'disposeront i. leur volonte", en ne payant
d'attres droits que ceux ux-quels les habitanits du pays o lI
succession esf devenue vacante, sont assujettis' en pareiile oc~
currience., Et eu cas di'absence des hieritie s r on pren4ra aussi
Iongternps, dsIbiens :qui leuj, soot' echtas.las meres soui
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17 5 sutres for receivhi~g them. And if q iistiou.shall arise among
July & A ut several. e giants. to which of them the said. goods belong, th~e

same shall be, decided finally by the laws and judges of.,the
' iti ens ofsu.b- land wherein the said goods 'are. And where, on the death

,sects of eachofa person hoding real estate within. the territories 'of the:

reasonable one 'paty such realesaewudb the laws of thelad
lands, &c. in the descend on a citizen' or subject of. the others, were he not.

do ici disqualified by alienas'e, such subject shall be allowed a" tea-
the ether ., .

they can not sonable time to sell the samie,~ and to withdraw the proceeds
W~ftzo . without moles ation, and exempt fromw all rights of dektiio&

Thison the part of the governrxient of the respective'states. .. hut
Thsarticle not this article shall not derogate in slay anner 'row~ the fore

tip derogate;
from the laws of the laws already published, or hereafter to bie published.
of Pru~ssia con .

* crrin ei~a~by is majesty the king of Prussia, to 'prevent the euiigrtiu
to of his .subjects. '

Liberty of Gon- AwR..11 . The most perfect freedom o f coinscieie and oV
sience se ur- worship is granted 'to the cirti ens or subjects f either party,
red, &c., within 'the jurisdiction' of the other, without 'being iiibe Ito.

molestation in 'thut respect, for' any cause other than an~ in-

Citizens or sub'- suit on the-religion of~ethers. *Moreover when the subjects r
jeCts of either' citizens of the onie patty,' shall die within the jurisdictioni of
par,,e yi s' the other, their bodies shall be buried in the :.usu' bur}"yg&
ofU he te, t ola . ,Yr e oer to grounds, or other decent 'and suitable places, :oad shall be iiro~
iuriecd, &c, tected from violation or disturbance.

.Free tade' ai A RT. 1 e If one of the contracting parties ' should be eu .
ene my. gih aged in war with, any other power, the free intercourse' and

commerce of' the subjects or citizens of the pattj °emini
'nfeuter with the belligerent powers, sial not be interrupted.
On the contrary, in that case 'as in full peave, the vessels of
the neutral party may ttvigate: freely to and fianii the jiorts
and on the coasts of the belligerent parties, $ vesels iak-

n a ree ip o n re goods, insomuch, that all things sl ltb~ adjwdged
goods. free which shall be on board any vessel belonging to the nee~

tral party, although such things bong to 'anienemy 'of the
pr'tect o other, and the same freedom shad be extended 'to persons whG

exc olir shall be on board a free vessel, 'although they 'should be ene-
X11 Ctt 4.

service of ~mules to' the other party, unless 'they be soldiers i aotu ser-
enewy. .vice of such enemy.

fio goods to~ be .ART. j . And in th sanme ease of one of the cor4ratuinpar ,
, eee Q nti . ies ei 'eng age m 'c r with any other pow'er to pre ent all

,
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qi'ou uuroit pris en pareille occasion :des hiens des natifs dui
pays, jusqu'~ ce que le proprietaire 1egitim~ ait a gre des ar-
rani iees pour recueilir l'heitage. S'iL s'& leve des contests
tations entree difrens pretendans ayant droit la h succession,
edies seront decidees en dernier resort selon~ lee loix etpar les

juges dui pays oi Ia succession est vat~ante. Et si par la mor-t
de quelquea personae pussdant des biensfonds. sur le territoire.
de 'uue des parties contractantes, 9es~biens-fonds y veixojent ai
passer, scion lee loix du pays, a u n citoyen. ou sujet de I'aui-
tre. partie,.:si celui-ci, par sa qualito d'etranger it est inhabile.
de lee posseder;. obtieudra. un delai convenable pour les yen-
dreet. 'pour en retr eproenu,. sans obstacle, exempt de
tout dreit de retenue,. de apart dui gouvernerne~t des etats re-
speetifs. Mais~cet article ne derogera en -aucume maniere
,la force des loisn qui out ditetc4I publiiees ou qui Le scront clans'
-la suite;,=par sa rnajest~ e z oi. de 1Enusse, pour' prev'enir I'euii-
gratidu de sees.sujets.

LTr. 11. I11 seia .accordi lay plus. parf'aite liberty de con-..
science et de cute aux~ citoyens et sujets de chaque partie ;con-
'tractante dans le 4tats. de l'autre, etpersonne ne sera molest6
.4 cat 6gard pour tuelque cause quece suit, si c e stpourfn-
suite faite it. la religion :die,1?autre.,.D~e .plus,. si des. sujets et
citoyens de l'n des parties contractantes venoient i. mourir
dans la jurisdiction tie: 'aure,;lurs corps. seront enterr&s
duins los endroits oet la a contiue tde faire loseeaxterreniens a
cu. dans tel'autre lieu decent et c mvenahle,ret ils sero~it pro-
teen contre toute violence et trouble.

Anz, .. Si l'urie des parties; coutractatites. toit on guerf~e
ayec unt :autri puissance, la libre correspondance et le coin-
nerce des citoycns on sujets de La partie qi demeoure neutre

envers lee puissauces helligerantes, ne seront point interro-
pus.g An contraire, et dane ce cas,.comuno en pleine paix, los
v sseaux do ia partie neure, pourront; naviguer wen toute
sftret daps lee ports et sur lees cues des. puissances bellzg&'
rantes, lee vaisseau ljbres rondant los inarchandis~s libres, en
Canit qu'on. regardera omme fibre tout co que sera -bard d'un

xnavire appartenaut i Ia partie neutre, jiiand x~n ed ftets
appartiendroient, it I'ennexni do l'autre. La mueme liherte
s'utendra aux personnel quiamso trouveront, . bord d'nais-
Beaux libre, quand zuemes ?elles seroient ennenniis diee I'autre.

unpaties except. que ce fiissent dies; gent do .guerre, .acetuelle-
melt an service ile l'exneini.

w ART. IS. Dans ie cas o i 'une'des parties contractantes se
troiiverQxt en guerre avec fan ..autra puis8afn~e,. xi ate convy&

17854
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1785 the difficulties and misunderstandings tt ualy arise 7res-
J'u~r& ~ugstpec tng the. merchandise heretofore called contraband; such as
*~~t~ ~aisa-arms, ammiunitioh, and military stores of every kind, no suck
jutf gfsartce are i h v'a~, r ytesbeso iie

arilsc rid.n.h vses rb h uj es rct~nof of the parties] to the enemies of-the .other, shall b
d erred. contraband, so as to in~duce confiscation or -on-

139tvessels ear- denination, and a. loss of property to, individuall, Nverthe-
b~tf gosaless, it shall be lawful. to stop. such vessels and articles,;' and

beeayned, CU t~sto detain them for such length of time as the captors miay fhunk
sustained by the necessary to prevent the i nconvenience or, damage that midghtg

delay.: ensue from their proceeding;~ paying, however, a reasonable
compensation for the loss such arrest shall occasion to the :proa-.

Miltary stores,.
de;tainyed may pnietor-s: and it shall further be allowed to use in the -service
be used by the of the captors, the whole or'any part -of the military stores; so
;aptozs, on pay.: deai. te.h

iEgl i di F dtand, paying theowners the full value of hesame, o he.
rno of thetu, ascertained by the torrent price at the. place of its destination~
if the master of But in the case supposed,. of a vessel stopped for articles heve-
a se so-tfrdemdcnrbnfthmatrfth vessel stoped
Ped for iflaring ooedee otaad i h mse ftevse tpe
on beard gid ildeie h goos'sdsse oieo cnrbnntue
held to wl ebvroteh ooeupseon-b iotrbn nt-e
traband, offers he shall -beF admitted to do it, and the vessel {shall 7not .in;-that
to dielivery them °case be carried into any port, nor fur ther detain d,. bnt shall be
up,. she may
proceed on her, allowed to proceed on her voyage.
voyage.-

~One of the pars AaT 14. And in the same case where one of the parties is
ties being atd

gar, gnd the engaged in war with another power,- that the vessels of the
Other at peace, neutral party may be treaddly and certainly known, it is agreed,"

the nentr lper-
tyto be furnishx- that they shall be provided with sealetters,- or-passports, which'
ed. with sea Jet- shall express 'the name, the property, and burden of the v'essels
port-,'which are as also the name and 4welling of the master, -which <passports
tosbeell at ed salb
swl to b ea shal't b made-'out in good and due forms, (to be settled by

as in port, conventions' between the parties whenever occasion sh 1. re-
quire) shall be renewed as often as the vessel shall return into

Veselsof thport, and shall be exhiibited wheusq ever required, as' well in.
itralp'ar ty the open sea as in port.; But if~ the said vessels be under con-

biug war voy of one ormore vessels otfvar, belonging-to the neutral party .
to e lted; the sin'ie declaration of the officer commanding the .convoy, ,
' ~that the said vessel: belongs to the 'party of which he is, shlld

be considered as establishing the fact, and shall relieve- koth:y
parties fromt the trouble of further examination.. -

Armren vessel Ant. 15, And' to prevent entirely all disorder and violence
visiting n or- in~ such cases, it is stipulated, thtwentevssl fth tu
main out of thie' tral :party, sailing without convoy,. shall be met by ai~y vessel
reach of ceati-

uc har ofwar,jp'ublic orprivate, of the other party; uvli;'vessel of war~

LrLlfa"4rAfc 4.roni.
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'u que .pourprovenir Les diffcultes et les. discussions qui stir- 1785.
vcieinont ordinairetnent parrapprt auxinarchandisesciRdeyaut '1 Y
appel~tes de teontrebande7 tellerslque armes, nations, et au -
resprovisionsde guerre de touteespee auicun dceces articles,

harges t bord °des vaisseaux des citoyons on sujets do 'une°
dkS parties; et destines pour t'ennemi de I'autre, no sera cens6
die eontrebande, ane point d'in pliquer confiscation 'ou candamn-
natiOn, et. d'entrainer la perte de ia propriet6 des it dividus.
N'eaninoins ii sera permis. d'arreter ces sortes de vain eaut et
effets et de les retener pendant toutle temps que le preneur~
croira necessaire pour prevenir les inconveniens et le dominage
qui potirroieut en resulter autrement; mnais dans cec as on ac-
cordera une compensation rainonable pour lea, pertes qu an-
routetc occasiounes par; la saisie." Et 11 sera. pernis en one
tro aux preneurs d'emphsyr a leer service, en: tout, ou enpartie, les munitions mititaires detenues, en payaut aux pro-
prietairea Ia plerne vaeur, r, determiner sur le prix qui aura
.,ours { "'endtoit. de leer destination; mnais que dares le cas
+nouce, d'unwrvaisseau arrete pour :des articles ci:-devant ap-
pelles'eoutrebande, si lc maitre dii navire consentoit . deliv-
~r los iarchandises'suspectes, ii aura iberte de le faire, et le
navire no sera plus amend dans le port, ni detend plus long-
'temps, inais aiwa toute liherte de poursuivre sa route.

Aur. 'i;4.s-flans le cas o'xi 'une des deux parties coutractan-
tes se troirveroit' engagee danA uine guerro. avec urge:autre
puissanice, et afin quo les vaisseaux do lapantie neutre soyent
'pro Ynpte ent et s(frement recotunus, on est convenu qu'ils
devront +tre mnunis do Iettres de Amer on passeports, exprirnant

*leoin, le proprketaire, etle port in navire, ainsi quo le nomn
e tla demeure du: aitre. Ces passeports, qui seront expe-
dies u bonnete et due forno (& .dteterniner par des couven-
'tins. entree ies partiesQorsque 1'o casion le requerra) devront
ti~tre renoauveiks tau es 1es lois qlue le vaisseai* retournera dates
SOt! port, et seront ex4 %bes a chaque iequisitioi taut ena plein

4 mner quedans le port. rais. si le navire so tr ouve sous le con-
Svon d'atn ou plusteuirs vaisseaux. do guerre appartenauts i . a par-
tie neutre, ii suffisa quo i'offilcier commandant dui convoi de
elate quelex navire' est de son parti moyennant qnoi cettoe sim-

t plc declaration sera, cense tablir Ic fait, et <dieusera les
deux parties do toute visite ulterieure.

tin. 15. Pour' prevenir eutiereunent tout desOrdre ettoute
violence en par il :eas, ii a et st pul que lorsqme ties navires,

-dekt. partie neufre, navigans sans couyoi, rencon1reront quel-
;due vaissean 'de grre, public onm paticulier 4e I'autre pares

34:
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1i'8. shall not approach within cannon shot of the,sai4 neutralv~.~'Jly& u~tit.sel, "nor send more than two' or three men in, their btat on

All persons be-. 'board 'the same,p to examine her sea letters or a~ssperts. '-d
aogn opuva:al persons belonging, toany vessel of. war, :public or p vate,° ~armed vessels, who shall molest or injure, in any manner whatever, the p'eo-to be sanswera-

ble for injuries pie, vessels, or effects, of the other .party, shall be responsible,
done 'to the ef- i ," -,Ve.o n their persons and property o aae nditrsvu
either party. cient security for which shall be given biy all commnanders of
Comrannders o private rmed vessels before they are commissioned.armed vessels
to give bond. t

sects of' each An1. .it ' agee, thatth subjects rcizes.o each
party, their yes- of the contracting parties, ' their vessels, and effects, shall nol~leis, '&. not to be liabletoayebro or dtnio onthpart of the ohr. be detained by U ait'g, UIiiUOlLUohe

emagor o- for any military expedition, oi' other publicor private purpose
Recovery of whatsoever. And in all cases cf seizure, detention, or arrest,debts, &nc. to be for debts contracted', or offences committed by any citizen orprosecuted ac-'
cording to law,. subject of the one party,. within the jurisdiction of the :other,

the same shall be -made and' prosecuted by order and authori-
ty of law only, and according to the regular. course of pro-
c~edings '"usual in such cases.'Vessels, &c. of~ ART. 1i. If any. vessel or defects of the neurlpw beither party, ayit~ pwrbtaken by an en- taken by an enemy of the other, or by a pirate, and retaken

anr rcaptured by that other, they shall be brought i to some port of one of°
-by the other,gtn the parties, and delivered into thecutd of the .cfficrs of

root: th-at port, in order to be restored entire to the true proprietor
as soon as due proof shall 'be made concerning the propert
thereof.

Vessels of eith- An'r. 18. If the citizens or subjects of either party, 'in dan-
bystressoif ea- ger from tempests, pirates, enemies, or 'other accident, Shallthere, &c. into tk euewt r~~'tehrosothe ,ports of the tk euewt their vesselsoreffects, withinthhabr.o
othearto bey ro- jurisdiction of the other, they shall 'be received, protected, andtecG~ted, a? the tetd t , n n ,b* persons on tete ih hmaityai ndnss, an shllbe neritted'board treated to furnish themselves, 'at reasonable prices, with all refresh4uaey c ments', provisions, and other things necessary for. their suste-

nanice,. health, and accolnrnodatiox, and for the repair' of their
vessels.'

Vessels of war Axvr. 19. The vessels o' War, publicanprvtobtharof each party ties shall cryfrey heeor tand privase, o th ss+rimay 'r ely en- cryfel, hrsee hypes, h esl'ter and ears and effects taken from' their enemies, without being. obligedfrm h porsto yaof' thae other opa any duties, charges, or fees,' to officers of admii alty, of'with their jnriz- the cu~stomns, or any- others, °ior shall 'such prizes be arrested,
searched, or a"put under legal process, wvhen they come 'to

k
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die, le vaisseau de guerre n'approidiera le navire neure qu'an
delia de Ia p ortee du Canon, et n'envetra pay plus de deunK ou
ttois liommnesdans sa halou pe , dbord, pour: examiner .es let-

trsdenier ou pass ports. Et t~utes los personnel apparte-
piantes fit uelquea vaisseau de guerre public on particulier, qui.
iioleteront °ou in'sulteront en quelque inaniere que cep soil
l'tiquipage les vaisseaux on elets de l'autre parties sero nt ..
sponsables'en leurs. persbnnes et en leurs biens,, de tons domn-
inages et interets; pour iesquels it sera~ donned caution suffisante
par tousles oonandaxs, do vaisseaux arrnes en course,. avant
qu'ils recoivent lours commissions.

Ai T.; 16. Ii a etc convenu quo les sujets on citoyens de
Ptnie des parties eontraeta'ntes, leurs vaisseaux ni effets, ne
pou ront ett'e assujettis ~ aucun embargo, ni retenusdeIapart
de l'autre pour quelque8 expedition x. itaire, usage public onp particulier do qui queo co soit._Ft daus los cas de; saisie, de1

Sddteiaktiou, ou. d' rret, soit pour dettes colitractees, on offenses.
coninlises par. quelque. eitoyen on sujet de: l'uue des parties.
contractantes daps. la jurisdiction de i'aiitre, on, procedera.
uniquement par ordre et utorite de la justice et suivant les
voyes ordinaires en pareil cas usitees.

ART- 174 Safiarrivoit que los baimons:au effets de la.pufs.
sane neutre aussent prix par l'ennemni de l'autre, ou, pare un
pirate,° et ensuite repris par la puissance en guerre, us .seront
conduits dana unn port doe rune des deux parties centractantes
et rmns ; a.garde des ofilciers duiport, aftn d'etre restitues en
sutler u. proprietaire l~gitime, des .qu'il. aura duiement cor.
state-sondiroit de Propriete.

AnrT. 1. orsqie les citoye'ns on stijets +de l'une des deux
parties contractanies. seront f~rc~s par des tempetes,. par la:
pcsnrsuite des corsaires ou vaisseaux ezrieu s} ou par quelqu'
autre accident, : so retfugier avec leursirs'seaux ou eff'ets dans:
Ishavres : on flans 1axtjursdiction do l'autre; us seront rebus,

prct g s ettraitesavec..humanite of haonnetete. Ii leur sera
peirmks do so pourvoirur.in prix raisonable de rafranchissemens,,
do provisions et de touter chosen ncessaires pour leer. subsists~
tance,;sant6 et conodite, et pour 'la repay-ation do lours vais-
seaux.

ARTr..19. Los vaisseaux de guerre publics: et. part enliersdes deux., parties contractantes, pourront conduire en touted,
liherte, par tout , a ii leur plaira, los va sseaux et eft ts qu'lls
auront pris. sur leu~rs enneinus sans etre obl ges de payer au~
ces impots, charges~ on droits aux oIUliers de j'arniraute, des
douncs on autres. Ces p ises tae pourront etrc non. plus ul arts

1785~
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178g anid enter the ports of the other party, but may freeli1e car,
July & Auust ted out aganivat any time by "their captors, to,the~ places ea,

prse nt erc mm sin ,wi ht eco m nigo ie ept cap. of such vessel shall be obliged to shows.y But no vessel which
tmres maeeu- shall have made prizes on the subjects of his mogst. chdistianu
jects of the° majesty the king of France, shall have a ight of' asylum~ in
$eg rete ~porso aens of the said United States,;ndi any such
his most okras- be forced therein by. tempests,' or r dangers oftthe sea, they

'rice 7, pa shall beobietodpr as soot as pst codnt
46. the tenor of the treaties eistifg between his said' most chris-

tian majesty and the said United States.,

Citizens of one Anr t.20 Nok citizen or subject. of either of. the contract-

party nototaker ng parties shall take fr"om any power with which, the other
letters of mr- may be at war, any commikssion or letter, of narque, for ,arni

thrdoe, o m u~g any vessel to act, as a privateeragainst the other, on painF
net against of being punished as a pirate: nor shall either party hire, lend, .
the ther.
Neither to or give any part of their naval or nai tary force, to the enemy:
furnish mlitarYF of the other, to aid..them offensively or defensively. against
or naval succor
to a third pow- that other. .
er, to aid A e "

instthe othe A 2i1. If the two contracingpateshudeengd
e~aatri o n aragainst a common enmy, atfolw.piests sd h ~mag e.

be observed in t , aO~f~pm~ssaie
ease of war' a- observed between them.
gaitst a corn- f a. vessset of one of the "parties, tetakeni by a privateer

Vessels oflone of the other shall not have been, in possession of the 'enerpytT"eatr
ed fronm the en. more than twenty-four hours, she shall be restored to the first.

emyr of the oth- owner for one third of the value of the vessel' and' acag. ; but:.
er, by a private shlae enmreta. ous'.
earned vessel if. sheshlhaebnmoetn twenty-four hus, npxs-

aftr ein tkdsession of the enemy, she shall belong wholly to the recsapti.
en, to be res- 2. If in~ the" same' case the recapture were b a public vssel
went pf one of wa, of the one party~, restitution shall be made to the owner'
thirdofthevaiue for one-thirtieth part of the value of the' vessel. and' cargo, if:
of th} e vessel, N

&e. she shall not have been in possession of the. enemy more thai
cau theore- twenty-four 'bours, and one tenth .of the said value where she .
be by a public shall have been lne,-hc ussalb itiue nga

ansse o ither tunties to them eatr. 3hchsu Thall be dit minutes afore .
sonars after cap- said shall be after due proof of property, ad' surety- given . oi
tfon to b me the pn to wihtercptors, are entitled.. 4. The vessel's.

Perof&urt of war puibli nd private, of the two parties, shl ercpro
required before cally admitted; with their prizes into the mmespective ports of!
'e5tt ton."
The Legliy o each; but the said prizes shall, not be discharged nor sl
Ariea to t eee until their legality shall have been, decided, according ,

ding to toe laws to the laws aind reg ulations. of the state to wlich the captoi
ofechPtY belopgs, but by the jwdicatu res of the place Into which the {

i
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etes ni visitees3 ni soumise a des' procedures i gaies, enientrant daps le port de 'antre. partie,nais elles pourront ensurtr libre neat, et titre 'conduites en tout 'temps par el vain-sean preneur 'aux endroils 'pone~s par les. commnissionls; don'tl'offcier ccinrndantie dit vaisseau sera obige de faire montreIMais tout vaisseau qui atira fait des prise s 'r les sujets de samnajeste trey chr Beene le roi de t~rance~ ne sauroit obtenir undroit d'aisile cans les. ports oil havres des Etats lnis; et s'iI toitforcC d'y entree~ par des temnpetes on dangers de iner, ii sero&t foblige d'en repartir le plutot possible; conformeinent ula.teneur des traits subsistants entre sa majes't tres chir&tienne
et les Etats Uiuus.

y .ART. 20 .Aucun citoyen on sujet de f'uze .des deux partiesvantractantesn~accepterad npusan aver laquelle1~affrepourroit etre en guerre, ni eonimission, ni' lettre de roarque,pour armer en course conitrecette derniere, sons peiine d titrepuni comune 'pirate. Et iiPun ni l'autre des deux 6tats nelonera, prtetera on donnora une paz'tie de ses farces navales ouL
R nilitaii es a. l'enneini de Pautre, pour l'aidei i a 'gr offensive.;iiient~ou defensivernent contre l'etat qui est en guerre.

AnT, 21.' s'il. arrivoit cle les deux parties ccontractantes fits-sent e1 me e temps en guerre contre in eunelni conunun, onohserv~ra de part et d'antre les points suivants:
. Si les batiniefls dee "une des deux nations repris par lesar nateurs de l'anlre, wo~nt pas etc au pouvoir de lennenii ande L . ,fe vingt~quate heures, its seront resumens an premier

baotire n deante payement du tiers de la valeur diibthetetdel calgaison: si an contraire le vaisseau reprsa et6 plus de vingt-qnarti e henres. an pouvoir de l'ennemi, iiappartiendra en entier i .celiii qui Parpi.2 asl1a
qu'n nvir es i~priparinvaisseau de gierre de "'une despuisan~es'ontactant&, i sr nuuan proprietaire, nioye-nant qu'il pare un xtrentiexne dui navire et de Ia cargaison, si lebiitimetn'a pas et pl'u de vlunt-quatre heures .an poirvoirde l'ennerni-st e di kide die cette valeur, si'l. y a et6 pluslong-tenips, 1les ueIles soirnes seront distrjbue~es en guise degratification a c/ux qui l'auront repris, S. DI n ces cas is res-iitutirn n 'anr. "lieu qu' pre~s les preuves fr t de Ito propriatt,suns caution de la. quot-atqierg revert acliiiqui a re-.prix le navire. 4. Les vaisseaux de guerre publics et par-ticuliers des deux parties contractantes seront admiis recipro-quernent ayec lcers prises dans les ports respectifs; cependantces prises ne pourront y tire dechiarg&es ni iendues u' a resr,queia l gitimfet de la. rise aura ete decid~c suivaut les toi" et
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c ase of a
common enemy
or both 'being
neutral,thie ves-
sels of war of'
each party to
'afford convoy.

ART.' 22. Where the par ties shall have a common enemy,
or shall both be neutral, the vessels of war of each shall, upon
all 'occasions, take, under their protection the vessels Of the
other going the same course, and shall defend such vessels as
long as they hold the same course, against all force and 'violence
in the same manner as they ought to protect and defend vessels:
belonging to the party of which they are..'

~Ihe following article to be valid in time of war. See art. 24. page 3174
o' war, ART. 3. 'If war should arise between the two 'contracting,

°rths k parties, the merchants of either .country, then residing ih the
of each other, shall 'be allowed to remain nine months to collect theirto settle..

debts and settle their affairs, and may' depart fr'eery, carrying

mdl-off all their effects, 'without molestation or hindrance:, and, all
eutv-Women and chuldren, 'scholars 'of every faculty, cultivators of

c. not to 'the earth, artizans, manufacturers,' and fishermen, unarmed,
f sted and inhabiting unfortified towns,~ villages, or places, and in

general all others whose occupations are, for the common sub-
* sistence and' benefit of manI ind, shall be 'allowed to continue

their respective employments, and" shall not be molested in
e proper- their persons, nor shall their houses or goods be burntoi ther-
v the wise :destroyed, nor their fields wasted by 'the armed force' of~

foce of the enemy, into whose power, by the events :ot war, they may
st, us happen to :fall, but if any thing is necessary'io' be takenu'fiom.

them for the use of such armewd force, the same shall be paid for
anowest ata reasonable price. And all merchant and trading' vesselsloe employed' in exchanging the products of different places, and

thereby rendering the necessaries, conveniencies, 'and. cor-'
forts of human life more easy 'to be obtained, and more genera!,.

minis- shall be allowed to pass' free fand unmolested, and neither. ofbe giv h cnratngpwesshl.ratorisu nycmmsioit
iaterroptthcotatnpoessalgatoisuancomsono
vessels, any private armed vessels, empowering them totakea or destr oy

such trading. vessels or interruptsuch conuiierce...

J

ra

.. Y tY

,

prize :shall have been conducted. 5. It shall be free to each
part to nke such regulations' as, they shall judge necessary
fot the conduct of 'their Frespective vessels of sare public ani.,
private, relativee to the vessels which they shall take aid car-
ry into the ports of the twoparties.



~glem ns a&e'tat dont le preneur estsujet, mais par' la ua 17S
z ice du lieu as La prise aura e ontttte. 5; II sera. libre :. MUS

ehiacun des parties contractantes d~, faire tels regle eats qu'
eies jugeront nkcessaier, relativenent i. La" coudiute que de*
viront tenor reSpeotiveinent buys vaisseau. deo guerre publics,.
et particuliters, ' 'gard des: btiniens tqu'ils oauront pris etae s a l sp rsd sd n pu suc s

Acr:2. Jcrsque les parties contractantes seront engage&
f ~en guerre centre unil ennenui conimua1, on qn' ;dies seront non-

tees toutes deux, les vaisseauz de guerre de l'uzje preridront enm

titocasiec sus'lenr'pi otectiou, les nav ires .de 'aitre a
qui sent ae eux aneme route, "etils les defendront, 'aussi

long-temps 'nils feront voile ensemble, contre toute force et
ioblenee et de la jmeime nanire qu'ils protegeroient et deferri u enavrsd orprp e;ain

Aw. ~ S'il survient inte guerre entre les pai.es onttaca.
antes, Ies iarchands de len des deux etats qlui resideront
dlanisPute auront Ia permission d'y rester encore heuf mois,
pour 'ecueilir. leursdettes actives, et arranger leurs aflaires,
apres quasi its pourront partir em toute ,iberg~ et emnporter tous.
leurs lbiens, sans titre molestes iii ernpehes.Les femmes, ex
les enifans, ies gens de Iettres do toutes ies facultes los culti-.
vateurs, artisans, inanuflicturiers et pecheuts, qui ie sont point
ai mes et qui habitant des villes, villages on places 4jni tie song

1pas fortifie~s, et eni general' tons ceux dent Ia vocation tend
la subsistence et Mt~'avantago commuin du genrelaniain,. auront
la liberty de continuer lours . rofessins respeetives, et no
seronltpoint n olestes enleunrs personal, iiu leurs inasons, an

.. leutrs biens incenidites, on autrennont detruits, nibeirs champs
ravages par los artuees de J'ennenu an pouvoir duquel is pain.
rojent tit her' par los eeeens .do la guerre, imais si litn soe
tonve. clans la necessit~ de prendre quelque chose de leiurs

prciprbetes pour l'nsage dej'arrnmoo enilemie o-Ia vaeur en serf.
kpayee {' i, n pdx rasonnaIA ' Tosltes vaisseaux niarchan~ds.

ot couenes, emuployes a l'change des productions do dif
ferens endroits, "t par consequent. destines IaciMuter et re
panidre les ne~essites,' les coinniodites et les douceurs do la
vie, passeront libremneut et sans ttre indlestes. Ft lea deu~
puissances Goilti etant e s'engagent u'aecorder aucune cox-
uission , des vaisseaux arines en course, qui les autorisft
prendrn : detruiue ces sortes .de vaisseau~. ~arcbands, ot

~ yterrn pre J co munerce.
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them in irons
&c., officersi
to be enlarg
on parole, at
together wit;
Private s, to
otherwise 

IV oiedfr

Expense of sujp
porting prison
era of war to be
defrayed Iby"
each party re
spectively.

Commissaries
of prisoners al-
lpwed on each
side.

Commissaries
Iinuy visit pri-
soners fand dis-
tribute coin-
forts, &c.

Prisoners viola-
tin~g parole, or
ec. ping to for-
feit future in-
da1 cnee in re-
l~th~u to en-
laraernent, &e.
The pretence
that wYar disso1 -
yes all treaties,
&c. not to effect
this and the

P L'M ! AT C CO D..

[ T l i e fo ll wi n g a r tic le to b e v a lid in t him e of l a . S e th c u o l .
gut Ar24. And to parent the destruction of prisoners of wiar :

ofb e nigteinodsatadiceetcut 
,'o 

crowding them. into close and noxious places, the two contractTies, ting parties solemnly pledge: themselves to each other, and to
ll the world, that they will nouty adopt any .such practice: thata-neither will send the price oners whorn they may take from the.

a or other into the East Indies, or any other parts of Asia or Afri-ca, but that they shall be placed in some part of their douini,put oils in Europe or America, in wholesome situations, that they'shall not be confined in dungeons, piison shi us; norprsts
d nor be put into irons,: nor bound, naor otherwise restrained inii the use of their limbs; that the officers, 'shall be enlarged on
li their paroles within convenient dsrcs and have comnfortblequarters, and the common men be disposed in cantomrnentopen and extensive enough for air and exercise, and lodged inbarracks as roomy and good as are provided by the party izwhose power they are, for their own troops; 'that the o cers,shall also be daily furnished by the party in whose power theyar'e, with as many rations, and of the same' artic~ies and quality,as are allowed by them, either in kind or by coiiutation, toofficers of equal rank in their own army; and all others shallbemdaily furnished by thew with such ration as they allow to a.1conmmonr soldier in their own service.; the valute'whereof shall'be paid by the other party on a 'mutual adjirs tment of accountsfor the subsistence of prisoners at the close of the war; and thesaid accounts shall not be mingled with, or .set off against 'anyothers nor tile balances due on them be withheld as a ,satisfac,.tion or reprisal for any other article, or for anyr other cause,real or pretended whatever, that ecl party shall be allowedwto keep a commissary of prisoners, of their own appointment,with every separate cantonment, oif prisoners in possession ofthe other", which commissary shall see the prisoners as often ashe pleases; shall be allowed to receive an~d distriibute whatevercomfort t5 may be sent to them by their friends, and shall' befree to mnake his reports in open letters. to those 'who employ

him;but f an off1cer shall hi eak his parole, oi any other prigstxnor shall escape from the limits obIis cantonment, after'tlheyshall have been designated to him, such individual "u cer orother prisoner, shall 'forfeit so much of the benefit of this arti-cle as provides for his enlargement on parole or cantonment,'
And it is declared, that neither the pretence that war dissolvesall treaties, nor any other ,whatever,'shall be considered as atuflmulling or suspending this and the' nett preceding article; but,on. the contrary, that the state of w~ar is precisely :that for which

.;, - ; '

r.



TRATIES 'WITU Ru3i'k 17
ARTS, 24~ Afin d'adoucir le sort des prisoners de guterre J uly & A'ugu~te1 ne les point expoiser . ttre envoys dabus des climats loigneset rigoureux, oni reserres dans des habitations etroites et maLsaines, les deux parties contractantes s'engagent solemneIe.anent I'tine envers l'autre, et a, Ia face de "'univers, qu'ellesfl ~adopteront ancun de ces usages; quo lespione q'lspouirroient faire "tune stir l'aufre ne s PrnStranrer nielaeshidces Orientales ni dlans aucun contree de l'A eon de I'Af-rique, mnacs qu'on Ieur assignera en Europe on en Ameri ue,dasles territoires respectifs des parties q otatnts tnsejtr situ cdans uin ai; qu'ils ne seront point confinesclans des cachiots, xri cdans des prisons, ni. darns des vaisseaux dprisons qu ils ne seront pas mis aux fers, nii arrotte~s, xi n.

trenient ptiv~ de l'usage de leurs membr; qne. les ofliciers_;seront reI~ches sur leur parole d'honneur, dlans l'enceintedcertaiuis districts qui leur seront fixes, et qu'on Ieuraccode
des logemnens commnodes; qlue los simnples: soldats seront ais~tribues cdans ties cantonnemexis ouverts, assez vrastes pour prem~.dre lair et i'eercice, et qu'ils seront logs dans des barratues aussi spacieuses et aussi commnodes que le sont cellesdetroupes de lapuisnea pouvoir de la queue se tron vent lesprisnnies. ue cette puissance fera pourvoirjlourndllementlos oficiers d'aujtant de rations com posies des xnemse 

el h m u lt , do ej u s e t etn t r nn sarticleet o I ni nie quait~ do tj uis ent oilnat re tt n quive-lent, les officiers dui m~e rang qui sont a son propre service;aq el~e fournira egalenment ai tons les autres prisonniers tinerationi paroillo a cello qiii est accorded an sold at de sa propre
arne emnatd e epne ap epissance', 

d'apres uincliquidatiorL de compteoia arr toer lurer.
qtienent pour i'onfreti on des prisonniers aida fin de la guerre;et ces coniptes noe seront point confoxidus on balaicsaed'autres omrptes, ni la °olde qui on est due, ret eeaver~
compensation ont rprsailes, pour tel autro article on talle'aute pretonvtion reelle rou suppoe. 11 serapria chracune des deux pnissances dun coe riai
de, leur choix; darps chaque cantonnenent des prisona-viers qlui sent au pouvoir de l'autre, ces co .nlssair es auront
r lberte "le visitor P' rsonclners, aussi sovent 'qu'is le deiruont;ls pourront :egalemnent recevoir et distribueor lsdo+ceurs quo los par ens on .axis ties prisoners lefer on at-
venir. Rnflai leur sera libre encore d:cfire ero rar-
par lettres ouvertos, a. ceuxc qre l es faip e y en;ias, un, ocr,

* nnanquoit a~sa. parole d'hionneur, on qu'nn autrei prsone oriies lPmites pid atanxt etc fixes < onczutonner e r sornte !
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1785. they are provided; and during which they are to he , screlJ~Y&Ags.observed as the mnost acknowledged articles in the law of~ nat~peeegat- 

ueo ai

dies; viz. (the
~daad4thr

'Each party ma,
have egnsels,
&e, in the port
of the other.

Consuls not to
live .peculiar
jn xvileges in
commflerce.

Favors granted
to~y other na-
tion , in aviga-tinor corn-
ulerce, by one
party, shall be-
come Common
to thea other, on
the same eondi-
ditions.
This treaty
endure for
years from
year 178t.

Rlatifications
be excchange
'within a year

I' Airr. 25. The two contracting parties grant to each othet'.othe liberty of having each in the ports of the. other, consuls,vice-consuls, agents, and commissaries of their own appoint-:ment, whose functions shall be regulated by particular 'ag ree-mient, whenever either party shall choose to make such ap-pointment; 'but if any such consuls shall exercise conmmerCethey shall be submitted to the same laws and usages to whichthe private individuals of their nation are submitted in tle same
place.

ART. 26. If either party shall hereafter grant to any othernation, any particular favor in navigation or commerce,t itshall immediately become common to the other party,; freely,~where it is freely granted to such other nation, or on yielding
the compensation where such nation doesthe sanie..

tuen Ar 27. Iis majesty the king of Prussia, and the Unitedthe States of .America,- agree, that this treaty' shall be in force* during the term of ten years from the exchange of ratifica-tion; and if the expiration of that term should happen duringthe course of a war between them,~ then 'the articles. beforeprovided for the regulation of their conduct' during such awar, shall continue in force until thepconclusion of the treatywhich shall 'e-establish peace; and that this treaty shill eratifiedd on both sides, and the ratifications exchanged-. within*one year from the~ day of its signature,
In testimony whereof the plenipotentiaries' before mnen;.toned have hereto subscribed their names, aind affixedtheir seals, at the~places: Qf their respective residence,'and at the dates expressed tinder their several signatures.

B. FiRANKLxIN, IL_ .']~Pass, July',yiP8 .
TU. JEFFERSON, [.s.JParis, 'July 28, 1785,
JOHN' ADAMS, fL. s.jLondon, August 5, 1785.
F. G. DR+ THULEMETER, " [r s.~4 Iaye.le 10 8e1tembrc, 17'85.
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,ofer ronu n autrey pr s+ unlir sera frustr6 inlivduelle ent des 7$q

vantage s tip l es dans cet article, pour sarelaxatioa sur parol 1 Y & yAugu4

d'kOnrieu du pOUrSon cat tonnirinent. Les deuxpuissances conc-
tractautes out declare en outre, qae,niuf lepretexte quelaguerre
romnpt les traits, iii tel autre motlf qielconque, ne seront cense's
annuller aon suspeire cet article et le precedent; mtas qu'au

conftrare le teinps de la guerre est precise et celui pourlequel
its out etcstipules et durant lequel is seront oberves aussi

saintement que les articles les plus univrersellement reconflus
pa .c ritde la nHatret dsgn.s sn co

Anr.n25. Les deux parties contractantes s ctacrd
mutellement Ia : acute de tenir d ans leurs poufs respectifs,
des consuls, vice consuls, ages et comissaires de leur ch ix
et dont les foaction$ seront deterniinees par un arrangenient
particulier, Jorsque 'une des deux puissauces aura. nomma t
ces posted. Mais daus le cas que tel, on autrre de ces consuls,

venue faire Ic commerce, it . sera sounisaux memes loix et
usages, aux-quels sent soonis les parti ciuers de sa. nation i

'endroit nof it re side.
AiRT 6. orsque l'une des deux parties contractautes ac-

eordera daus la suite quclque faveur particulierre en fait de
navigation ou de commerce .d'autres. nations, efle deviendra.
aussit(at coniune it. l'auttre pantie contractante, et celle-ci
jouira de cette faveur, gratuitemnent, ~i Ia concession est g ra-
tuite on en a~ccordant la xuexue compensation si la concession
e~t conditiomelle.

ARiT2. Sa majest~ e mri de Prusse °t les Etats Tanis de

l'Amerrique sont convenus qne tie present traits anra son plecm

effet pendantl'espace de dix anst compter du jour de l'echanga

des ratifications, et que si l'e p ration de ce terie arrivoit

dons le tours d'uue givenre,, entre en;~ les articles ci-dessus sti-

id~s pour regler leern cuduite eng temps de guerre, conserre-

rout :tuute li a>'force, j~squ'it Ia couciusiojx du trait& qul re-

tablarla patsA Le pre se.t tr at sera. rattiAtde part et d'au-
tre, etvles ratifications seront ehangees, dians l'espacc dune
~nnee, itcmte du jour dl a signature.

En foi de quoi, les .pliexdptentiaires susnon nxes oat sign
tie present traits et jront appose te cact de Jeurs arises~
uuxlletnx de leur domiicile respectif, ainsi qu'il sera cx-
prime cidessus .'

1. FRANKLIN, fjr s]J
Po.sy, Ju~ly S, I78.

TI L FFERISON, ac. s.
Pais, diy5~, 1185.

JOU NADAMS~, Le .

la aye t etaembrc, i5$ ,
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MttaIdesire
of te p~irte

nTntinie the
grood under-
standinig e-

tnth ountr es, by
renewing the
treat- of the
10th of Sept.
1785,

f~irmi and invio
lable peae.

The subjects of
Prussia may
frequent the
coasts & n oun-
tries of the UT.
States; may re-
iside and trade
there; and al-

' lowed to eujoy
of tje rights Ya
privileges of
,eoytmre
gated tO' the
most favored
nations.

No t.. reaty of' amity iand eonzrnerce between hiMs majesty
t Ic ig of Ar'ussia, and the fUnited S&ates of '1rerzca.

His ma~jesty the king of Prussia and the United. States of
America, desiring to maintain, 'upon a stable and permanent

footing, the connexions of good understanding, which have
to hitherto so happily sflbsisted ' between their respective states,

and for this purpose to renew the treaty of* amity and com-
merce, concluded between the twopwesatheHgte

poes a heHge h10th of September, 1785, for the term of ten years, his Prus-
sian majesty has nominated and constituted as his plenipoten-
tiaries, the Count Charles Willian de Fiinckenstein hisnmiwt
ister of state, of war,. and of the cabinet,u:knight f the orders
of the* black eagle, and of the red eagle, and. comnder of
that of St John of Jerusalem, the baron Philip Charles d'AI-
vensieben, his minister of state, of war, and of the cabinet,.
knight of the orders of the black eagle, and of the red eagle,
and of that of St. Sohn of Jerusalem; and the count Christian.
Hen ry.-Curt de Haugwitz, his minister of state,; of war, and
of the cainet, knight of the orders sf the black eagle; and of
the red eagle; and the president of the United States has furii-
fished with their full powers, John Quincy 'Adams, a' citizen
of the United States, and their minister plenipotentiary att th
court of his Prussian majesty;, which pienipotentiaries, after
having exchanged their :full powers, found in good and due
forth, have concluded, settled, and signed the folio wing arti4

ciA T t1. There shall be in ;future, as their e has been hi-
therte, a firm, iinviolable, and universal' peace,: and sinfcer~e
friendship between his majesty the king of Prussia, his heirs,
successors, and subjects, on the one part, and the 'United
States of America, and their citizens, on 'the other, without

f eceptiodI of persons or places..
ART. . The. 'sbjects of..his majesty the khig of rhussia

may frequent all the Boasts and countries of the United States
of America, and reside and trade there in all soits of pro--
duce, manufactures, and muerchandise;. and shall padr
there no other o ' groatei duties, charges, or fees 'watsoeve .

'than the most favored nations are, or shall be obiged to pay.
They shall also enjoy,. in navigation and commerce, all
the rights privileges, and exemnptions which the most favor
ed nation does or shall enjoy. submitting themselves, never-
theless, to the established laws anid- usages, to which are. sub-
knitted the citizens of he I~nitod States, and the most fa-
'vored nations.

i
r
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i7 # t et de commerce, i~re a rjeste le 'ri de 17w.
. ' e,. et Zes £tats tjnisde jtnrn jiue.

Sa majeste le'roi de.Prusse, etles thats Unis de l'Anmrique,
desiraiit d'entretedir suir un pied stable. et permanent les
liaisons de bonne' intelligence, S~ul out si heureusement sub -
siste J usquici, entire legrs ats respectifs, ct dot renouveller
pour cet effet le traits d'auditie et de con mea-ce, qua a eteconclu
entre les deucepuissances a la layc,le 10 Septennbre, 1785,
poui le terme de d ix anuses, sa maajeste Prussienne a noinnie
et'~oustitue ses plenipotentiaires, le sieur Charles Guillaumne,
comice de liinckenstein, soi ministre d'etat, de guerre, et de'
cabinet,, chevalier des ordres de l'aigleN noir, et deolVaigle
rouge, ct commander de rrcui de St. Jean d e rusalemr; le
sleuir Philippe Charles, baron d' lensleben, so nministre
d'etat, de guerre, et do cabinet, chevalier des ordres de 'aigie

nionr, et 4el'aigle rouge, et de celni de St Jean de J&usa lemn
t le' sicur chretien Henri-Curce, Comte de Haugwitz, son

ininistre d'etat, de guerre, at de cabinet, chevalier des ordres
eDo aigle noir, et de Paigle rouge;f et ilea presidents' des Etats

Unis a Munui de ieur pleinipuvoir Jean. Quincy Adams, eitoyen
des Etats inis, et leur ministre phenipotentiaire a. is cour de
sarnmajest+ Prussienne; lesquels pleipotentiaires apnea avoir
change leers pleinpouvoirs, trouvesrie& irnne, et dlue forane,
out cbnclu, arrete et signs les articles suivans:

ART. 1. I y aura dlans la suite, ,conune par le. passe, un
paixferme, inviolable, et universelle, et use ciitie simA re
entre sa majestic Ic rot de Pirusse~ sesheritiers, successeurs, et

*sujets, d'une part, et les Etats Unis d'Amerique, et leurs citoy-
ens, d'autre part, sans exception de personnes 'on do Ijeux,

4Ai it .Los sujets dejsa majesty le roi de Prusse pourront
frequenter toutes los cots et les pays des ]tats Unis die
l'A nerique, y resider et trafiquer en tortes sortes die pro~
ductions, manufactures, et narchandises, et n'~payeront d'an-
'tes inide plus fortsitnpots, charges on. drafts, que ceuxsluo

.^les nations los plus favoris es sonton searout obligees de payers
IIs' jouirout 4U85siclans la. navigation, et le commerce do tuns
ales droits, privileges, at exemptions dans jeuit onu jouira la
nation la plus fav e se soumnettant ueannio ix l aioret
usages, etablis, auxquels soot scumis les citoyens des Etats
Unix et les nations lc: plus favorisees.



1799. *An r 3 in like inann r, the citizens of 'the..E nited Ltate~
~ '~'of America iay firequent all the tasts and countries of his

lA t ~h - majesty the king of Prussia, and reside and trade there ini all
zees may freely sorts of produce, manufactures, and "merchandise, and shall
t1ade to txe .pay in the dominions of his said tinajesty no 'o xus d4 othli'ofrernter~
minions; may dutiess, charges, or fees wh atsoever, than the "r ost favored na-

enitedtion is or shall be obliged to pay; and 'they shall enjoy all the
aflie rivI~righits,. privileges, and exemptions in navigation and coma

i er fcow-d mer ce, "which the most favored xfatimn does or shall enjoy; subs
viaia ant -.. ,

ation athe osutting themselves, nevertheless, to the established laws and
favored naations. and usages to which are submitted the subjects of his majesty:

the king of Prussia, and the subjects and citizens of the nost
favored nations.

Eahpry to AAT. 4. Moreespeciallyeachpat shall have a rin ht to cars
iave a right to
cart~ their own icy their o(vn~prodixce, manufacttues, and merchandise, in their

oreLa.i own, or any other vessels, to any parts of the dominions of the
oche "vesselsto other, irher e it shall be lawful for all the subjects and citizens of
,the ditlacioushai oh freely to purchase them; and thence to take the pr~o-

duce, manufactures, and merchandise of the other; hc l
the said citizenS or subjects shall in 'like =manner be free to
to sell them, paying infboth cases such duties, charges, end fees
only, as are or shall be paid by the most favored nation. Ne-

~aocm 'rty may veitheless, his majesty the king of Prussia. ana the tUnitedfa
rtlate n:n- states, respectively preserve to themselves the right where any_

,ngtetas nation restsrainsthe tianispo station of nietchandise to the vessel's
portato of the country of which it is the growth, or manufacture, to.

xnrechar dise t
vesse of the establish against such nations retaliating regulations;, and also
couutryofwhich iergtrsetv h
it is the rowth, nrih to prohibit, in their repciecountries, thbumpor-.

tation and ,exportation of all merchandise whatsoever,. when

Subjects or eiti reasonstof state shall require it Ii this case the subjects o
niw f either citizens of either of the contracting parties, shall not imporit

pol~or export nor export the merchandise prohibited by the other..But if" one
jrohaibitediner"- of the contracting parties . permits any other nation. to import

ttit ilege is or export the same merchandise, the citizens ' or subjects of
. ataowedt otheae other :shall immediately enjoy the same liberty.

The loading or ART.:~ The merchants, commanders of vessels, or other
ninadin&fps

seisoteasih far- objects or citizens, of either party , shall not,. within the ports
ty, not to be or jurisdiction of the other, be forcedd~ to unload? any sort of

meded, r t theiechandise into any other vessels, nor to receive then into
ports of the themr own, nor to wait for their being loaded longer han they

tiher.
please.
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.A R r. . aiillen elt, les citoyens des Etatst I~ms de lAm& 1g.
'rhp e pourront frequenter tomtes lcscotes ettoU los 'pays de sa Y 1 naet erd d rse eie ttaanre otssre

d1e productions, manufactures, et niarchandises, et no payeront
d'autres ni plus forts impots, charges au droits, daps les don

* aines do sa dute maj ste, 'que ceux clue la nation la plus'fav'o-
risee 'est, tau sera Mobiigee de payer, et uls joniront des tons lesw

*droits, privileges, et eeeimptions clans la navigation et Ic corn-
merce, dent jiouit' ou jouir~ a n ation la plus favoris~e; se sou-
mnettant neaumoins aux loin et usages etabis, auxquels soot
soutnis les sujets de sa xmajeste le rol de Prusse," et les sujets
et citoyens des nations ,les plus fvoris~es

ARP. 4: En particulier, chacuno des deux nations aura le.
droi d4'uporter ses propres productions, nanufactires" et
mnarchaudises, t b ord do ses propies hatixuens on de tel antre,4
day s tonies los parties 'des do nines de I'aritre, ot i sea
permi. i . tons les su jets cetcyens do rautre nation de los.
i cheter libremient . coinme aussi d'y char'ger los productions,
inauufaetires, et marchandises de i'"antro, que tons los dits' su-
jets on citoyens rrnt Ia liberty de leur vendre; en payatt
ndans IPun et lautr~ cas, tots impacts, droits et charges seulement,:

qui. soot ont serout pays par la: nation la plus favoriseo.
Ceperidant, sa xaeste le roi do Prusse et los Etats° Unis de
l'Amerique se reservent to droit, an cas quo 'quelque nation

restreine ie transport 'des merchandises aux vaisseaux desk
pays dit illes: sent la production on Ia manufacture, d'etabl :r

envers ctte'natinides reglerens reciproqueS, se reservant do

*plus le diyoit de prohiber clans leurs pays respectifs importa-

tion .ol'exportatiori do toume narchandise quelconque, des
qua'la riondett'ei En ce cas, Los sujets:ou 'citoyems
d'uncdes: parties centractantes no* pourront importer ni. ex-
porter les mar handises'p~rohi ees par l'autre. Maus si I'une
des parties contractantes pacet quelque autre nation d'i -
'porter on d'exporter ces mines snarchandises, Los citoyens
on jets de I'autro partie eoutractante jo no't tout aussitbt
duine liberty pareille.

AitT. 5« Les marchands, commrandans de vais eau, et an-
tres's'ujets on citoyrens do' chacune des deux' nations, no' seront
pas forces darts' es ports on danas lajurisdiction do l'autre ~de

4echarger'aucuites sorteaddes marchandises dan aut a
seaUn n'do lea recovoir tL bord de tours propres naviess' i
4'attendee lent chargement plus 1onrg temnps qu'il no leurplairak

ti*

_S
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Juily 1i.

AUl llas f .L ; -
amination of
groads for ex.
por tion1 to be

made before
they are put on
board,;surd no
;seart 1i of ves-
sels except in
case of fraud.

Each ; pal
enSdeavor
teet the axdefe

the ether,
in their ejrs

tions, by
land, &e.

Vessels o
er paity,
ingocn theI
or enterir
ports oftlb
er, and no
iag to br
bulk, to b
lowed fre,
depart, &

Aiu' 6>. That the vessels of either -party loang with i the.
ports or jurisdiction of the- other, may not be uselessly harass-
ed or detained, it is agreed, that all e~annatons of goodsre-
quired by the laws, shall be Wade here they are laden e
board the vessel, and that there shall be no examination after;
nor shall the vessel be searched .at. any time, unless articles
shall have been laden therein clandestinely and i legally,, in
which case, the person by whose order they were earried. on
board, or who carried them without order, shall. be liable to
the laws of the land in which he is; but no other person shall
be molested, nor shall any other goods, nor. the vessel, be seizes
ed or detained for that cause.

rty to AwT. 7. Each party shall endeavor, by all the means in their.
fiese power, toprotect and defend'all vessels, and other effects,,be-

etsof longing to 'the citizens or subjects of the other, which shall be
yese' withinthe extent of their jurisdiction, by Sea or by land, and

idt-shall use alt their efforts to recover, and cause to be restored
serto the right owners, their vessels and effects, -which shall be-

taken froni them within the extent of. their said jurisdiction,

feith ART. 8. 'The vessels of the subjects or citizens of either
e sts party, coming on any east belonging to the other, buta not.
eg,- willing 'o enter into port, or who entering into port, arenot
awill" willin~ to unload their cargoes or break bulk, shall ;lave liberty

"eak ~
be . to depart and to pursue their voyage, witl1Qopt molestation~ and
ely to without being obliged to render account of their cargo, e tor

pay any duties, charges or fees whatsoever except those esw
tablished fQr vessels entered into port and appropriated to the
nmaintenance of the port itself, or of other establishnients. for
the safety andeonvenience of navigators, which duties, charges,
and fees,. shall be the same, and shall be paid on the sane
footing, as in the case of subjectss or citizens of the. country
where they are established.

In cases of shiip- ~ART. 9+ When any vessel of either party shall be wre-ked,
tieck of thxe foundered, or otherwise dlamaged, oil the coasts, or 'within- the
pa ~ ty t hntlhb dominions of the other, their- respective subjects °or cities
ax ,inai i shall receive, as well forthmevs as for thi 'esesand

-assistance to be -effects, the same assistance which would be due tothe ihabi~
iver to pei- ant ftee-----'- aaehnes-adea-a

son effects, trso hecutywhLei~etedmg apn,;adsa a

the same charges and. dtes only as the said inhab tants would
be subject to pay in a like case: and if the operations of repair
shall require that 'the whole or any part of their careo beun-I

t



Ant 0&. P~r eviter qnuese vaisseau, de l'tne des deuparties contractan tes ne soyent inutiletnent mole~its cude tils dans les ports on sons Ia jurisdiction ~de Pautre, itaet convenu .que la visited des marehandises, ordonnee par leslise fera avant qu'elles ne soyent chargees suir I, naviref
,et 'qu'eii suite elles ne seront plus assujetties ? aucune visite.Et en g~neraI it ne se fern point de recherche Hord dui vai-sean, & moms qu'on n'y ait charges clandestinexnent: et il1ega~e-
mit des marehandises prohibees. Dans ce cas, celi parl'ordre duquel elles ont et portes bihrd, on .ceiui .quil es' ya. portees sants ordre, sera soumis aux loix dii pays oii it setrouve, sans que l e ste de l'6quipage soit rmolest, ni les au.tresyniarchaudise5, on le vaissean, saisis ou detenus par cette
raison.

Az r. 7 Chacune des deux parties, contraetautes t chera,par tous ies rtmoyens qui seront en sox pouvoir, de proteger etde defendre tons les vaisseaux etautres effets appartenans auxcitoyens on sujets de l'autre, et se trouvant dans l'etendue desa jurisdIiction par maer on par terre, et elklempIoyera ti~s sesefUbrts pour r'ecouvrer et faire restituer aux propritetaires Jegi-times les vaisseaux et effets, qui leur auront ate enleves, daps
I'etendue de sa dite jurisdiction.

AUTO 8.. Les vaisseaux des su jets on eitoyeus dune desdetix parties confractantes, arrivant sur uine cote apipartenante
t l'autre, mnats n'ayantpas dessein d'entrer an port, on, ui, eny entrant, ne voudrioieut pas de'charger leers cargaisons,. onrornpre leer charge, auront la liherte de repartir et de pour.suivre leer route sans hnp~chernent, et sans etre + bliges deiendre, coniptede leur eargaison, .ni de payer aucuns ii pits,charges on droits quelconques, except ceux etablis sur lesvaisseaux une fois entres dans le port, et destines a l'entretiendui port rixne ou : 'atttres etablisse leis, qui ont pour' butIa s iret+ et la iLommodic($ des navigateurs; lesquels droits,charges, et impots, seront les mhnies et se, payeront stir leni me pied qu'ils sent acquittes par les sujets on citoyeus del'etat oi its sont &abljs.

Anr. 9. Au cas qua quelque vaissean appurtenant l 'unedes dmix parties contractantes auroit fait naufi'age, echziri,,on soufert quelqne autre dommnage Suir le cotes on sous Iad~zmination de l'autre~, les sujets on ~citoyeus respeetifs recevon, tutpour euz qua pour leers vaisseaux et eftets, la~enme assistance qui auroit e tournie aux habit ms du paysoi I'acident arrive; et its payeront senlennent lea nm escharges et droits, auxqnelsles 'dits habitans auroicatetc assw-

1799.
July 11.
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1799. laded, they shall pay no duties, charges, or Feeson the> partwhich they shall relade and carry away. The ancient anti.wThe right to bar , rous right to wrecks of the sea shall be entirely abolishedwrecks,abolislite j.s.rctzn-fth w a ned bete ,n the with respect to tesubect rctznso h w contatigparties., parties.'
The citizens or Teco h, ART. 10. The 'citizens.' or subjects of each party :shall
party map di- have power to dispose of their perspual goods within the juris-pose heirdiction of the other, by testanient, donation, or otherwise;personal estateadterociznsf

bwilor oth adthi representatives, being subjects o iieso the,erits, adin ted- other party, shall succeed to their said personaloodwht-minions of the er 'by testament 'or ab intestqto, and may' take possession
other &09 thereof, either by themselves, or by others acting' for then-,

and dispose of the same at their will, paying such dues onlyas th naiants of the country wherein the said goods are,Whr oone sball be subject to pay in like cases. And in case of the absenceinhertncim of the representative, such care shall be taken of "the saideto dof the goods, as would be taken of the goods of a native in like case,tawof the lad. until the lawful owner m~ay take measures for receiving them.And if question should arise' among several claimants to'which of them the said goods belong, the same. shhll' be' deci.'ded finally by the laws and judges of the land wherein the.x
C itizens or sub- saidgod re. And where, on the death of any person hold.jeCts of each dgosaparty, allowed lng real estate within the territories 'of :the onie party, suchreasonable real estate 'woul,b the taws of the lad escend on. a ci.lands, &c. in the tizen' or subject of the other, were he not disqualified by
dotmnions ofh
the other which alienage, such subject shall be allowed a reasonable' time torthey cannot sell the same~ and to withdraw the proceeds without mnolesta-in 

n x m tf o l i h so er ci n o h a to
This article niot the government of the respective states. But this article shalltiorderog ateav not derogate inan manner from tefvc ofthlware
'f Prussia Con- dy published, or hereafter to be published by his litajesty 'theeerngemnigra. king of 1russia, to prevent the em igrationr of his subjects,

Liberty of con- Aur,. U. Theo most perfect freedom, of conscience and ofscience securesiiznei 
baced, &c. worship is granted to the ciies or subjects of eiter party,within the jurisdiction of the other, 'and no person shall b~molestated in that, respect, for any cause other than an in-Citzen osub.cult on t'he religion of others, Moreover when the subjects orject T e citizens of the one party, shall die within tihe jurisdiction of

ofli iions the othr ter bodies shall ,be: buried in the usual buryingbe decently grounds, or other decent and suitable places, and shall be pro.buried, ac tested from violation or disturbance.'



YZtEATIES WITR PRJ8St.
jetdis en cas parcH,. Et'si la reparation dpi vaisseai .xi Fi'due lt cargaison ft t dechargee en tout on en partix, us n~epayeront auIcun irnp~t charge on droi t de cc qui sera renjbar -qua aet ernpertte. L'ancien. et barbare droit die naufrage seracntiereinent aboli tt l'e ard does sujets on citoyens des deuxparties Coitractantes.

.ART. 10. Les citoyens on sujets de I'une des patecntractantes au'ont, dans les tetats de l'autre, la iberte -dedisposer die Jeurs biens. personnels, soit par testament, oation on autrement, at leurs heritierg etant sujets on citoyenstie l'autre partie contractante, succederont .i leers biens 1ojen. vertu, d'un testament, on ab intestato, etils pourront expredepossession, -sit en personne, fsoit pa~ utreagisantelerplace, et en disposeront k .leur volont6, en ne payantd'atres dtraits que ceux auxqueis les habitants du PYso asuccession est devenue vacanite, sout assujettis en paeis c
curenc. ,Et en cas d 'absence ties heritiers, on prendra pro-visoirement des biens qui leur sont echus, lies memes soinqu'on auroit pris en pareille occasion des biens des n as

pays, jusqu' . ce que le propri tafre legitiine ait agee des. ar-ran ein ns ourre uejlirl'h ritge S'il s'e1eve des contes-tations entre dliitens pretendans ayant droit la successio,elles seront deidees en dlernier ressort selon les loan etpalesjuIges dui pays of lIa succession est vacante,. Et si par la niortde queique personnepossedazit des biens fondssrleertiedie lrune.des parties contractantes, ces ie su le tervenore
passer, =salon tes loi$ tdn pays, ~ un cite-yen on sujet di 'au-Ire partie, celuici, Si, par sa qualito d'*etranger ii Est ihbldtides posseder; obtiendra nit deIai convenable pour lieen

tir etpou enretrerleprovenu, sans obstacle, et exempt detout droit de retenue, de la pate du gouvernemezt~ des tsr-"pectifs. Mais 'cet article no der~gera en aucune maniere i .la. force des lois qniont di jia tte' publitees on qui I serontdnl a suite, par. sa majesty lerroi de IPrusse, our 1'r ten flansgrationtie ses sujets.P vniiem
Anar. 11.LIU sera accorded la. plus parfaite iert Fe o.science et de enite aim citoyBaas et sujes de ibe prtide cone -

tractante '~ans les etats tde .Iautre, et peon e n ie on-~
gtce grdpou' q elue'cause qua cc soit, si cc nestpourinustdtc f aite i ligion tde l'au-tre, De phi a, si ties sujets t*citoyens ti 'une des parties contractantes venojent r.ninidanis la , ur isdicion. de I'autre, 'curs cor msrote trr ,fans les endroits ouil'on alascoztuae tie fai re ont rres

ou dans tel anfrelieu detcent et convenabt e enteront pro-,
teges cntre toute violence et trouble. be tu oo: r

1799k
July 1i.
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sures for the
security of neu
tral navigation
In the maean
time, one of th ate en

war is to con
dust itself to
wards the othe
being jneutral,
according to thi
law of nations.

No goods to bi
deemed contra.
band, so as tc
justify confisca.
'tion:

int vessels car-
rying contra-
band goods may
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payment of loss
sustained by the
delay.
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detained may
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captors, on pay-
ing the full val-
tie of them.

if the master of
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ped' for having
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voyage.

Ar. ~Experience 'having proved, that the principle a~
-dopted in the twelfth article of the treaty of 1785, according to.

~e, which free idpa make, free' good8,.has nit Jheen snlicieltly r-
r, spected during the two last wars,. ,and especially ixtbat which

ee till continues, the two contracting parties propose, after the
return of a general peace, to agree either separately between
' themselves, or jointly with other powers, alike interested, to
concert with the great maritime powers of Europe, such arrange-

Smerits and such permanent principles,.as may serve to conso-
elidate the liberty and the safety of the neutral navigation and'
commerce in future wars. And if, in the interval, either of
the contracting parties should be engaged in war, to which the

a, other- should remain' neutral, the ships of war and privateers
1of the belligerent power shall conduct themselves towards the

merchant vessels of the neutr'al power, as, favorably as the
course of the war then existing mnay permit, observing the prin-

rciples and rules of the law of nations, generally acknowledged..

AnT. 13. And in the same case of one of the contracting
-parties being engaged in war with any other power, to pre-
vent all hre difficulties anid misunderstandings that usually
arise respecting the merchandise of contraband, such a
arms, ammunition, and military stores of every kind, no suich
articles carried in the vessels, or by the subjects or citizens
of either party, to the enemies of the other, shall' be
deemed contraband, so as to' induce confiscation br' 'con-

~demnation, and a loss of property to individuals! Neverthe-
r less, it shadl be 'lawful to stop such vessels and articles, and
to detain them for such length of time as the captors may think
necessary to prevent the inconvenience or damage that might
ensue from their proceeding; paying, however, a reasonable
compensation for thxeloss such arrest shall occasion to the prod.
prietors: and it shall further be allowed to use in the service.
of the captors, the whole or any part of the military 'stores so
detained, paying the owners the full value of the same, to be
ascertaineid by the current price at the place of its destine,-
lion. But in the cage supposed, of a vessel :stopped for arti.
des of :contraband, 'if the master of the vessel stepped
will deliver out the goods supposed to be of contraband nature,
he shall 'be admlritted to 'do it, and 'the'' vessel 'shall notin that
case becarried into 'n port, nor further detained, but shall, be
allowed'to proceed other voyage

M ..



VRBAT1Is W"fitruPISUS S A.

A 1r. V p tience*ayant deriontre, .quoe pricp~dopte data ~l'article 1, dutIrait do 1785, gelon lequel e3 e
'vig ii lbrere 'ndent aussi les arcktn discglrs , 'a pas"Iosu flisanrent 'especte 'dais lJes deux dernieres guesezion utmnent daps, celloe qui dure. encoxe, les deux prties conetfr actantes Se reservent de s'entendre a prle rt eslacpa-Generale, :soit separemeni extr"'ellessoistleonjotr dentavea

Pate puissances cointeresses pour COfcerter avele
grade s p isnc e m riiies - e 'Jurope, tell arrange mrentse~t elspricps permanens; qui' puissent serjvir a~ Consoliderla liberty et Ia silrete' de Ia navigation et dui commrenu"tres dans Jes guerres futures, tmpnan otimervle wI'n des 'p {arties conti actantes se trouve engag ie dansguerre lo, laquenle I'autre reste neutr',l ase anx de gueetlIes armateurs. dela puissance h-elligerente seecm gurerrneL "egard du batimens marchahds de la psnce neutre,aus i farorablerneut~quo la" raison de guerre, pour lors existtaste purra Ie permnettre, en observant les rnce s -~ ore'les da. droit des gens generalemen ,.r poncs. at
An'. iS. Dans Ie cas oz~ l'une de parties contractanteS Setrouveroit en guerre avec une autre PuisaneiI aEL onlu, "que pour prevenir' les dificultes etles discussions qulcaur-viennit ordinairement par rapport au rmar .handiss dont sr-S bande, teJIs date .arl"nes et munitions de ote ospace auu de r.ces articles, charges . bord des vaissea u de sjec ou ctyedelI'une tdes parties, ot destines pour l'emuemi do "'autrefl'srcense Contreb pde ui point 'iinpli uer confiscation 'one seradamnation, et d'entrainerla perte de ispProprhete des ifnicion,

N 'aiutnins; ii era, pormis d'arriter essr es d vi~s .e
efets, et de Ies retenir pendant tout fie tems~que le preneurcrwira flecessai~e, pour preveirles inor weniens e pLo do mags

.. qui poarro ient en resulteziautremont;'anas etans cc cas cCord era tine compensation )xasonnable po°n'Ies per,qu'rant etc occasionnees par lI" saisie.Etiseae s, uautie aux preneuirs d'ex on . Xor iseapermis en ouIpo lntservice, en tout, n.partie, les munitions militaires detenues, on payant aupr.prietaires la pleine valeu , ia de'teo'inner sui Y rI ix uiarcoux'~a .l'endroit de leur destination! nais si du s aerca4&oncC, d'iu vaisseau u'rret pour des articles tie . tbadele mraitre duw navire con sent a. delivrer los marhandse,
susptectes, iI aua a iberte de la faire;° et Y ire era~ pls

amen dan Joport ni ~teuplus .lon temnps, Innais auratoiite liber14 de pourstiivre sa route.

I799.
J'.z~y 1.
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1799. All~ cannions, mortars, fire arms, pistols, bonibsy .grerades,UY bullets, balls, muskets, flints, matches, powder,. saltpetre,

Corp° ,sulphur, cuirasses, pikes, wods, belts, cartouch boxes, sad-otraband dips, and bridles, beyond the quantity necessary for the use of'skcifted, the ship, or beyond that which every man, serving on board
the vessel, or passenger, ought to have; and, in general,what-
ever is comprised under the denomiinations otf arms and mili-
tary stores, of what description soever,° shall be deemed ob-
jects of contraband.

Vcsse g of each AnT. 14. To ensure to the vessels of the two contractingpertf war t beParties the avnaeof bigr addinofa, ntoueadatae engr a nd certainly known, zcharacterized time of war, it is agreed, that they shall be provided with theby particular sealetters and documents hereafter specifiedtlocaments.
first .:A « 1 . A passport, expressing the name, the property, and thesortstoiex burden of the vessel, a~s also the~ name and dwelling. of the inas-

hibuted when ter,. which passport shall be made :out in good and dlue frl
shall be renewed as often as the vessel shall return into port,
and shall be" exhibited whensoever reqnired, as well in the

"Vessels of cith- open sea as in port. But zf the vessel be under convoy
cr, party undber of one or more vessels of war, belonging to the neutral party,
permitted to the simple declaration of the officer commanding the convoy,

nord of the° that the said vessel belongs to the .party of which he is, shall
commanding be considered as establishing the fact, and shall relieve bothofficer. parties from the trouble of further examination.
Secondly: A 2. A charter party; that is to say, the contract passed for the.chater party. freight of the whole vessel; or the bills of lading given for the~

cargo in detail.
Thirdly: & list s. The list of the ship's company; containing an~ indicationof theC $h' b
co pa by name, and in detail, of the persons composing the crew ofthe vessel. These documents shall always bea authenticated

according to the forms established at the place- from which
the vessel shall zare sailed.

'rWhcse do..~ As their production ought to be exacted only 'wlwn one ofme~nta It tfin- the contriacting parties shall be at wvar, and as their exhibitiontlispensable fr
tliie months ought to. have no other object than to prove the neutrality of"
mastialnon -of th theabssely its cargo, and cmpn, he 'halnot be deemed
declarationofaslty necessary on board such vessels,'belongirg to thelvar, &e, neutral 'party, as shall have sailed from its ports before, or

within three months after, the government shall have beer~ in-
formed of the state of wvar in which the belligerent party shall
be engaged. In the interval, in default of these specific dqcu-
menits, the neutrality of the vessel may be established by such
other evidence as the tribunaals, authorized to judge of the case,
mnay deem sufficient.

I
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Seronrt ceiies objets do contrabande, les canons, mortiers,
artnues a. feu, pistolets, bomubes, grenades, boulets, bales, fusils,pierres i feu, in aclies, poudre, salpetre, souffi'e,. cuirasses.
piques, epees, ceinturons, poches L cartouches, selles et brides,au ddla de la quantity necessaire pour l'usage du vaisseau, etan dela dt cello quc dolt avoir chaque homine servant sur levaisseau, oui passager, et en general tout ce qui est compris
sous la denomhiation d'arines et de munitions de guerre, do
quelque espece qu'elles puissent etre.

ART. 14. Pour assurer aux vaisseau des deux parties con-tractantes, P~avantagos d'etre proluptemoent et sf rement recon-anus, en terns dle guerre, on est conwenu qu'ils devront titre mnu-nis des lettres de mer et docuiuens specifics ci-apres;
1. D'un passeport exprirnant le nom, le propitaire, et leport dtu navir e, ainsi que le: nom et le domicile du maitre. Cespa sseports, qlui seront expedics en bonne et duo forine, de-vroant titre renouvelhes toutes les ,Cots quoelo vaissean retournera

danss oap port, et seront exIiibc's t chaque requisition taunt enpleine mner, quo dans le port, Mais si lo navire se trouve sousle convoi d'uni on de plusiours vaisse aux de guerre, appartenantsk la pax tie neutr~i, it suffira quo l'oftlcier commandant le Conofl
declare quo le navire est de son parti mnoyennant quoi cottesimple declaration sera cense tablir le fait, et dispensera
los deu~ parties do toute visits ulterienre.P

2. Do la certe-parse, c'est i dire, dui contrat passe Pour lefret do tout to navire, on des conuoissemca~ns doeiis pour In.cargaison en g~iueral. Et
5. flu r~O d'6 quipage, contenant l'indication nomninale etdetaiilee des personnes, qui coniposent l'equipage dui navire.

Sdocumnens seront toujours expeies dans Ia forme ctablix
l. 'ondroxjt d'oli to navire aura miis , la voile.
Co j e lour production no doltttitre exi , e quo daius le cason ,'uiedesparties contractantes seroit en guerre, et que Jeur.

exhibition no doit avoiita~uti'e but, que do prouver to non-
tralitt des vaisseaux, do hiurs equipages et de leurs cargai-
sons, is ino servant pas census absohument necessaires t. board,des na vises do la pat tie neutron , qui seront sor is de sos ports,avant, on trots imois apres, quo le gouvernenxt aura en. con-noissanco do l' tat do guerre ou se trouvo la partie beligrente.

Pendant cet intervalle lc navire pourra, an dtbat des docu-mens ci-dessus speciWis, prouver sa neutralt4 par tel autret mioignage, quo lon trib'unanx appelles a Jugei dii cas tzron.
reront sufisans.
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Armed vessels
'visiting a nmer-
chantman to re-
xoaitz ont of the
reach of can-
non shot, &.

*

Commanders of
aimed vessels
to give boad.

Ainr 15 And to event entirely all disorder and violence
in such cases, it is stipulated~ th~t when the vessels of the neu~
tral party, sailing 'withiout convoy, shall be met by any vessel
of war, public or private, of the otI, er party, such vessel of war
shall npt send more than two or* three mein'i their boat on
board the said neutral vessel, to examine her passports and do-
cuments4,A nd all persons belonging to any vessel of war, pub-
lic or private, who shall molest or insult, in any manner what-
ever, the people; vessels, or effects of the other party, shall be
responsible, in their persons and property for daniages and i
teresty sufficient security for which shall be given by all cam-
manders tofprivate arried vessels before they are coniris ioned~

V~,esses of each ART. 16. . In times of war, or in cases of urgent necessity,
't', suc when either of the contracting. parties shall be obliged to' lay

bargo on tihe a general embargo, either in all its ports, or in certain parti-
most avor cular places, the vessels of the other party shall be subject to
n ttonsathis measure, upon the same footing as those of' the nost fa-

Exemption sti- voted nations, buit without having the right to claim the e;-
glltGQXl in the
1tartlcle of emption in their favor stipulated in the 16th article of the.
the reaty of former treaty of I 785. But, on the other hand, the proprie.75 uuld

toso hevseswhc hl hv ee eand, hte

Indemnity sti for some military expedition, or for "what other use severe,
ptulated for v 'es-
gals detained shall obtain from the government that shall have employed
for" public uses, them an equitable indemnity, as well for the freight as for the

Arrstsof heloss occasioned by the delay. And furthermore, in. all, cases
cxtibens or sub- of seizure, detention, or arrest, for debts contracted, or of-
partyr, 9tl ce omte by any citizen o subject of the, n at,
the j uricti n within the jurisdiction, of the other the same shall be made
of the othcer, to ,"
take placeeac- and prosecuted by erder and authority of *lawP only, and ae-
cording to law cording. to the regular course of proceedings usual in such

easl causes. , If any vessel or effects of' the neutral power be
Ni Stt a AT 7

takewby an 'en- taken by an enemy of the other, or by a pirate, and retaken
eiy tor apirate, b~eA ate

lni oee tredby the"ower atwate shall be restored to the fiat pre-
by thxttr to prietor, upon the conditions hereafter stipulated, in the twe-~
be restored on
rof. ty~first article,. for cases of recapture.

YVessels of' eith.. 'AuxT.;18. if the citizens or subjects of either n~rt * in dan-
er parky) driven
bystressofwea- get from tetnpests, pirates, enemies, or other accident, shall.
tlior, V&c. ito'tk thi
the pots "f htke efu e with te vessels or effects, within the harbors oir
other to be gyro- jurisdiction of the other,, they shall be received, protected, 'and

t treated with humanity and kindness, and shall be permiutted
bo andteyd o urnish themselves, at reasonable prices, with all refresh-~



~AR 15.5 Pouzr pre1tenir entieretienit tout desordre et touteviolence en pairiii as, ii a fe' stipule que lorsqrjue les naviesde la partieneutre., navi eant sans convoi, rencnr rqel-que vaisseau de guerre, public on "particulier, de "'autre par-tie,° le vaisseau de guerre n'enverra pas plus de deuxo rihioinmes dans sa. chaloupe bhord, du navire neatre pour erx
aminer lea passeports et documens. Et toutes lses personnes
appartenantes , quielque vraisseau de guerre public .ou particu-pier, qui m~olesteront on iflsultero nt en quelique ahequcc soit, l'equipagiE, lies Vaisseaux our efets de,"aitre partue
seront resp 

ateponsables en. leurs personnel et en Ietwrs biens, deous domimages 4et interets, pour lesquels it sera donee6 Cationsulflsa~ite par thus les comnniandans de vaisseaux aries encourse,. avant qu'ils rercoivent leurs commissions*Atew. 16. Dlana les terns de guerre, et lie cas de necesiturgente, a4 1'une des pat ties cotr1ctantes se verroit, ohliged' tablir an embargo gentrai, soitdn osespr esadomnination, sort dins. certains ports dpnrtcues, Iespvrtsseau a
de l'utrepartie resteront aSsujettis ~ cette TtIfsure, sur hiexnec pied que hie seront lies navires des nations liespu.aa-^ tagees, sans pouvoir reclamer l'exernption, quipsavot tstipulee en leur faveur dans lParticle 16 de l'ancjien trait et o

1.78g5* Mais, d'un autre cateies propri di~sds as exqui 'auront ette retenus, soit pour quelique expedition militjiresoit pout' tel autre usauge que ce soit, obtiendron d overve.meuat qui lies aura. eiployes,; une indemi.,t der quiae tn
pour lie fretque pour les pertes ccasionnees par lie retard.Deptu et darts tons lies cas de saisie, 'de dete ntiour ou d'ar-ret, soit pour dettes contracts, on of*euses conimises aquelique citoyen on su jet de lTune des parties contra.eP~~dap~s la Jfrisdiction de. I'autre, on procedera utiqumn aordre et par autorite de la justice et suivant lies voycse orda

wires en pareil casusite~es.s c
Anw .1 'ili arrivoit que lies bAtimens on efesdl pi.lance neutre 'fussent pris par l'ennenii de l'autre, an par umpirate, et ensite repris par la~ Puissance en ppre ssrnrestitues-an premier propritaie, au uxctiitj, qil'seronitstpuls c-apres dants 'article vin tun pu l cas e rn

prise.doreacle e
Any 18. orquelesctyens n6usljets de l'une des deliparties contractantes seront forces pax des temnp~tes o' arapouuite des corsaires on vaisseaux ennernls, on par qtluanwtre accident, ~.ser fugier avec leers vwissetu oefIesdndies havr'es, ont daens lajurisdiction de "autre, on tsrelav
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Vessels of ws
of each pan
maiy freely eC
ter and lIepa
i ozfl the per
~f ttheior

with their przj

t*See articlea

have made ai
S prize on fir

nish subjects,
not. entitled
shle i orts of the1
states.

xneuts, provisions, and other things necessary for their ststej

Annbe health, ari4 accommlodationanid for the repair of their~
.-vessels.

ar

Axwr. 19. The vessels of' war, public and private, of both par-'

Sties shall carry freely-, wheresoever' hey pleaser the vessels

and effects taken from their enenmes, without being obliged
-to pay any duties, charges, or fees, to offers of admniialty, of

A the ct s orrs, or any others, nor shall such prizes be arrested

searched, or put under legal process, when they come, tax

and enter the ports of the other party, but may freefy-be cam=-

nied out again at any time by their captors,> to the places ex-w

Pressed in their commissions, which. the. comnnatidilig officer

tof sueh vessel shall be obliged to show. But conformably to

U, the treaties existing between the United States and Great Brims

tarn, no vessel that shall have made a prize upon British subj-

jects,' shall have a right to shelter in the portis of the U~nited

States; but, if forced therein by tempefts, or any other dan-
o acident of, the sea, they shall he obliged .to depart ns

paytaes 9onas possible.
corf nisxOns,or x

eterfrom a r AnT, Q.. No citwi elor subject of either of the contact-

t r power, to ink parties shall take from any power with which the otlie

the ther, may be at wartx any comm1i1ssion or letter. of marque for arm-t

Yth itng any vessel to act, as a privateer against the other, on painl

or naval succBor of being punished as a pirate: nor shall either party hire, endede
to a third pot-M
or, to aid a- or give any part of its naval or mliztary- force, to the onemy

stu r rof the other, to aid thew offensively or defenswely against

be observed in the other.
case f wa a- Any. V1iiif the two contracting parties shoUld be engaged

anoOI y mulk na war against a common enemy, the folowinz points shall be
VesSels of one
party.,repVWr observed. between them:
ed from the I. If a vesssel of one of the patties., taken by the enemy,

er be fie being shall before being carried into a nenutral or enemy's port, he
carried in to; retaken by a ship of war, or 'privateer of. the t#the, it shall,

stored, on pay- wlth the cargo, be restored to the 4f st owner s, for a crnnpeu~
wecnt of one-
eight part sawmn of oue~eighth par t of the value of the said vessel and
y a fO~ cargo, if the recapture be ade by a. public ship of war; and

veslaid onae one-sith part, if made by a privateer.
Seth tO a priva-

'roof &ae{ ~~ The restitution in such cases shall be after' due proof
'restitatiorn of property~ and surety given for the pait to which the recap -

fors are entted. k



poteg~s et tra tes aveo hnwminite et ho netete. Ii leur sera 17t9.
n pez~nns de se poI rvoiru~n prig raiSOutab~e de ratraichssemens rY
a.de provisions,. et ie lxmtes closess necessaires ;pour leur unsis-

tanoe saute et caninotte, et pour Ia. reparation de Ieurs vais~
. 'eaiu .

Au v. 1:9. Ldes vaisseaux de guierre publics et particuliers,
des.,deux parties Eo utractautes, pourrrnt conduire eu toute
Exberte, partout ouii leur plaira, les vaisseaux et effets qu'ih
aurout pris surleuseuris tre obiges depay ,er au-

cues intpots, charges, ou droits aux oflciers de 'ainirautte, deb
doua ies an autres. Cep ses ue pourront tre non plus-ni arm

.t iivisitees% iii saunises~t. des procedures li~gales, en
entrant sans le port de P',tutre partie,. mams elles pourront en
sortie libremuent, et titre conuntes en tout temnps par Ie, vais-
seat. prceueur 'aux endroits ports par leas, conimissions ;dent
1'ulkiei coniinaudantle tit saisseau seraoblige de faire .uiontre
M ais cuntx rmuen t aux traits subsistans entre les Etats nis
et le Grand Bretagne, tout HSaissean qui aura fait une prise sur
des sujets de Bette derriere puissance, ne sauroit ebtenir un
dri t d'asile darts les ports des Etats Uns, et s'il est force d'y
rel'eh~er par des teripetes on . qique autre danger on. accident
de mner, it sera oblige d'eri repartirle plutot possible.

ARTx. O. Aucu citoyeu auusujat de I'une des deizx parties
f eontractantes n'accepterad'uuepuissance avec laquellel'autre
A pourroit 4+tre en guerre, ni conni$siofl, in retire do marque,

pour armer en course contre Bette dernie; eons peine 4'etre
F punitcommepirate. Etni 17un ni i'autre des deuz etats ne

louera f pvtera on dounera anec pare rde ses forces navales on
ziltaires hL I'enuemi die I'autre, pour .Paider~Lagir oensivce
m nert ouAefensivetnent coutre l'etat qui st en guzerre.

,Any ...L'd1 arrvoit qucles deux parties cotractautes Los-
sent en. rnzmes tens en guerre contre tine enne iii comiun, on.
observera de part et ei'autre les points suivans:

x. Lnrsqu'un nwarre de t'una des deux nations sera r'epris
par les vaisseaux de guerir on armnateurs de l'autre avant
d'avoir 'et conudons n nrt eunenai ou neutre, it sera row
stitue avec sa carg ison an jpreu ier proprietai e, .,noye naut
une retribution d'+ a buitieme td a' aleur du navire atdo la.

r. crgaiou, ila.reprise a t faite par uvaissean. de garre,
et d'u sixieine, si ;ele a et4 aite par urn arrnt~ur.

~.fans c sc as,A Ia restitution. u'aura lie t qu'apr s Ics
preuves fai~es ea oproprit&, sons icau on. 1alqo a part qun
e~ revieut a ceux qui nutr4pris. la ua re~

I

.
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~99. k'. The vessels of war, public and private, ofthetwo parei,onlY 1 shall reciprocally be admitted with: their prizes into :the ~res~-,

eleai opetv ot oeahbttesiprzssalntbdicprizes to be de. charged or sold there, until their legality shall have been de-'
dnotere2 acco dacrdnr- h aw nding toche a.cdd codn otelw n regulations of. the state t
of pehrtYv , which the captor belongs, but by the judicatordes~ of the 1paceo

Each party at into whchte prize shall have been cnutd
liregaiao make ~4,. It shall be free to each party to makee such .reglains

cerrngpriesthey shall judge necessary, for the :conduct of their re peetivecarried into the.. "a p,ports of the vessels of *war, public and private, relative to the vesseiRother. whieh they shall take and carry into the'ports of the two parties.

Tno~se f a nT.22~ Where the contracting parties shall havea comma
orbiothi being mon enemy, o shall both be neutial, the vessels of war of ach,neutral,tbe Yes- shall, upon all occasions, take~under their protection the yes.self of war of .aflbrd pfrt to ~es of the other going th'e same course, and shall defend such .covy vessels as lot; as they hold the same course, against all force.

and violence, in the same manner as they ought to protect and
defend vessels belonging to the part'tyof which, they are. .

tThe 'following article to be vaid i time of Var. See art. 24. below,)In case of .ar AnT. 20. If war should arise :between. the two contractinge nths al-low d to fier parties, the merchants of either country, then residing in:thehat.of each
nainto settle other, shall be allowed to remain nine months to collect their'affairs, debts and settle their affairs, and may depart freely, carrying:

offiall their effects, without molestation or hindrance; and'all,dr uv. women and children, scholars of every faculty, cultivators of
beoes.nttotheearthartisans,' manufacturers, an~d fishermen, unarmed,case of war, by andinhabiting unfoi tied toywnsy villages, or places, and runthea armed force general all others hsoptos arefo the common. sub-of the party inh-eocuniioso
to whose pow- sistence and benefit of mankind, shall he allowed to cOntinue
fall, R&c'ny heir respective aemployments, and shall not be~ molested intheir persons, nor shall tlieirliouses or goods be burnt, or other-* wise destroyed, no~r their fields wasted by the awned force of

the enemy, into whose power, by the events of war, they may
happen to falU, but if any thing is necessary to be taken froni*them' for the rise of such armed force, the saesllbpidfr
at a reasonal,. priced mesal epi o

Prisoners of
war not to be (Thefollowiiig article to be valih time of war. Sec 'the end of it.],sent into incle-.
macnt counttr es, .Amr. 24. And to prevent the destruction of pn'soners of war~"rrrwdd by sending ahem into distant andI inclement countries, or by+o crowding them into c use and mnozious places, the two vontrac°
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I(E.ATIES WZTr i RUSaIA.
S. Les vaisseix de guerre, publics et particuliers, des deuxiaries pcQtracantes seront ainis reciproquementae errises danis los port's respect fs, cepenctant ces prie n purstouty y &re decharg es, n. vendues, qu'aprs qpoises gicpour-de la prise aura ate decidee suivante los loix et ~liesdleat dont le preneur est sujet, maipaaustiredleu os dla .prise aura ete conduite.palajsiedleuo

4" I1 sera fibre a ochacune des parties contracatsd artells reg lens qu'elles jugeron necessairrelatem efa.ieconiduite pue devriont tenir respecs rtiveinon lers viss a dguerre publics et particuliers a J 't ard desbtnnsqil
auroit ris et a en~ da s sports. des d oux ptlissances.RnT. 2. Lorsque Iles parties contractante s.srn naeeen guerre contre un ennemi commun .ou uo1 ero~ ntneu-tres 'toutes deu. , lee vaisseau e ur deu ltinespronront en-t.ouit o ccasion, sobs lour protectionrlese nire donat endui font av'ec oux la ma~na route, et i .s nies dedront,assi~o1gtemps qu'ils feront voile ensemble, conteouefretviolence et do 1a n me neanie equ'ils prot teo t ot fe edroient les navires de feu rpropre nation. et tdee

.ArT?. .S'il survient one gurreotolspriscnrctarntes, lose'narchands do "'un des deux tatsIe paries ieront
das ~ uon apermson d'jr rester encore efmipour rocuoillir leers dettes'actives, et arranger lus 1 i~rsapr'es quo i us pourront partir on toote gbo ti ertfaerosleers biens, sales titre molests nii i berte et s.Lo fetn s elos enzfans, les gene de lettres de toutees. oes femes t-vatours, artisans,ianufacturiors etp~u~s qui nsorletpolintacmes et qui hal~itant des villesvillaehs n place snont fort

is,neeet en gLn, r.etonu dnt la 'vocation tend a la sub-libetne dectia'vner Inunr 1 du genre huiain, auront laliber~ do onti uer l ni. professions respeetives, et neseront point molests en leur'personnos, ni leursiaiootletirs bienis ince ndies otnautrrnent detruis, ni scas, travages par les arniees do l'onnemi au pouvoir duul sp .rroie~,t tomnber par les evenemens de 1a u . goiais p loursetrcive dans la necessite de prondre aqulqe cho nas de leus
pp rite POn " 'u.,e do a rine en n e ine, lI a vize ur e n serapaye annprix raisonnable.

ARtT. 2.Altd'adoucir le sort des prisonnis doerredoe ne les pont eser a titre envo es dnsde chnterlougneet rigoureu; on reserves clans des habiatiodes troitts et ma!.sains, os euxparties con tractantes s'engagent sole'ele4 3 mel
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1799= ting parties solemnly pledge themselves ;to the world, and 'to
Judy ~each other, that they will not adopt any such practice: that

neither will send the prisoners whom they may take from the
other into the Eas~t Indies, or any other, parts of Asia or Afri-
'ca; but they shall be placed in some part of their domnini-
'ons in Europe or America, in 'wholesome situations; that they
shall not be confined in dungeons, prison ships, nor prisons,
nor be put into irons, nor bound, nor otherwise restrained in
the use of their limbs; that the officers, shall be enlarged on
their paroles within convenient districts, and have comfortable
quarters, and the common men be disposed in cantonments
open and extensive enough for air and exercise, and lodged in
barracks as roomy and good as are provided by the party in
whose pourer they ar'e, for their own troops; 4thaithe officers
shall also be daily fui~nislhed by the party in whose power they
are, with 'as many rations, and of the same articles arid'quality,
as are allowed by them, either in kind or by commnutation, to
officers: of equal rank in their own army; and all. others shall
'be daily furnished by them with such rations as they allow to a

~pence ofsii cbtnnon soldier in their own service; the "value whereof shallporting prisn- e0 aidbytheote partyona'mtl adjustment of accountsesof war to be pi y ohr o mta
defrayed by for the subsistence of prisoners at the close of the war; and theeach party rem cons nto
"spectitiely. said acut shallow be mingled with, o set oft'against any

others nor the balances due on them be withheld as a stisfae-
t riono -tion or reprisal for any other article, or for any other cause,

lowed on each real or pretended whatever; that each party. shall be allowed
sideto keep a commissary of prisoners, of their own appointment,

Comlmissariesi with every separate cantonment, of prisoners in possession of
aye isi 11'''1adn" the other, which comnm'ssary shall see the prisoners as often astribuecoan-'he pleases, shall be 'allowed to receive and distribute whatever

forts, &C. comforts 'tay be sent to them by their friends, and shall be
free to make his reports in open letters to those 'who employ

T1'risoners viola- hin; but if any officer shall break his parole, or any other pri'
tirng w~rote, or soner shall escape from the limits of his cantonment, after they
t'scapt~eing-o shall have been: designated to him, such individual officer, or
dulgenee in re- other prisoner, shall forfeit so much of the benefit of this anti-lation to en,-
largement, 5zc. cle as provides for his enlargement on parole or cantonment.

The retnceAnd it is declared, that neither tepeec htwrdsovs
'that war dissol- all treaties, nor any other whatever, shall be considered as an-

.niut toeec~ nulling or suspending this and the next preceding article; but,this and the, on the contrary, that the state of war is precisely that forwhichprcding, arti-
prece die t~ hey are provided; and during which they are to be as sacredly'r end ') observed as the most acknowledged articles'in the law of nat-

Lture or nations.
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r ent l'uine. envers l'autre, et . la face de Vuniver qu'elles i7
n'adopteront ancun de ces usages; que leg prisonniers qu'elles SIY 1IL
pourroient 1firre June su~r l'autre no seront transports ni auz
hides Odientaie~, ni dans aucune cvntree de PlAsie on de l'Af-
pique, etis qu'on leer assignera en Europe ou en Amrique,
dans les ternitoires respectifs des parties coitractantes, in
sejour situ4 dans tin air sain; qu'ils no seront point confines
dans des cacliats, ni dans des prisons, iicdans des vaisseau de
prison, qu'ils ne scrot pas mis aux fers; ni garrotes, ni an
trement prives de l'usage do leurs memnbres; quo los ofliciers
eont relacbessur fear parole d'honneur, dans l'enceinte do

certains districts qji leer seront fix~s, et ga'on tear az cordera
des logemxrens commnodes; quo los siples soldats seront dis..
tribues dana des cantonnermens ouverts, asset tastes pour peen.-
dre lair et Pexercice, et qu'ils serodt logs daps des barra..
ques aussi spacienses et aussi commodes qu~o le soit cellos des
troupes de Ia puissance au pouvoir de la queue so trrouvent leg
prisonniers; quo cette puissance lent pourvoirj ournellement
los offiier~ d'autant de rations composees des m&mes articles
et de la mrnie quality, dontjouissent en nature ou en equiva-
lent, los officiers dui merne rang qui sent ~ son proapro service;~
qu'eile fournira egalernent i .tous los autres prisonniers uine
ration pareille ht cello qui est accordee au solda~t de sa propro
armue,. Le montant do cos depenses sera payey par l'autre
puissance, d'apres tine liquidation do compte it arr~ter recipro-
pBement pour l'entr~etieni des prisonniers ;ri fin do ia guerre;
et ces com:ptes noe seront point confondus ou balances are
d'autres comiptes f ni ha sold qui en est due, retenue come

compesatio ottrersailles, pour tel autre article on telle
autre pretention retle ott supposwee. Ii sera. permnis chacune
deb deux puissances' d'entretenir un commnissaire do leurchoix,,
dlans ehaque eantonnenneut des prrisonnierrs qni sodt au pouvoir
do P'autre. Ces comnmisatires auront la liberty do visitor i
sonnierr, aussi souvent qu'ils le desireronts, ilspourrontegale-
mont recevoir et distrribuer yls douceurs quo les parens on
aris. des prisonniers lour front parvenir; cifin it leur ser
fibre encore deofwire burrs rapports, par lettfes i uveortes .

coax qui lea ernp1 ent; mais si an offcier manqu oit i. sa parole
d'honneur, on qu'un actre prisonnier sortit des limites qui
auront tofix.es t. son cantonnement, u' tel o0lcier onr autre
prisonnier sera frustre imdisriduefement des avantagos stipules

dana cet article, pour 4sa relaxation stir parole d'r+ne on
pour son cautonnement. Los deux pissartces, coutractantes
tit declare en ouitre, que, ni le pr~texteqncla ;uerre roipt les

4
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each party 1tay ART. 25. The two contacting parties have granted to each
&c in the ports .ocher the liberty of having each in the ports of the other, co~nof the other., suls, vice-consuls, agents and commissaries Of their own appoint-

ment, who shall enjoy the same privileges and powers as those
of the most favored nations. But if any such consul shall ex-

Consuls not to ercise commerce, they shall be submitted to the same laws and
have peculiar usages to which the private individuals of their nation are sabprivileges in .
commerce. mitted in the same place.

AR. 26. If either party shall hereafter grant to any other
Favors rated nation, any particular favor in navigation or commerce, it

to nyoternashall immediately become common to the other party, freelytlon, whreini relngatevo uh terntin o n ildn
xne e l , n the same comenato when the grant is~ conditional.

come common
to the other, on
the same condi.
d~ions." ART,. 7. Ilis majesty" the king of Prussia, and. the United

his reatet States of America, agree, that this treaty shall he in force
years from the during the term of ten years from the exchange of the ratificayear 1786. tions; and if the expiration of that term should happen during

the course" of ;a war between them, then the articles before
provided for the regulation: of their conduct during such a
war, shall continue in force until the conclusion othe treaty
which shall restore peace.

Ratifications to This treaty :shall be ratified on both sides, and the ratifi-
be exchanged cations exchanged within one year from the day of its sign~-witin a year. tare; or sooner if possible.

In testimony whereof the plenipotentiaries' before men-
tioned have hereto subscribed their names, and miixed
their seals;

Done'at Berlin, the eleventh of July, in the tear one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety-nine.

[L«s.al JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,
[L. s.J CHARL1~S GTILLAIJME,;

Comnte de Fickenstein.
[L. s.J PHILIP CHARLES Dl'ALVENSLEBEN,
[L.n. J, CHRETIEN IJhENRY-CIJ7CE,

Comte de IkHagwiezx
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traits, nii teL, autre motif quelconque,; ne seront certs6 annullereu suspendre cet article et le precedent, mnais qu'au contraire,le tens de l uer etr jignclupureue sont et6stipule~s et durant lequel uls seront observes aussi saintementque les articles .les plus universellement reconnus par le droitde la nature et desgens.~
ART.,25. Les deux parties contractantes se sont accord.nuntuellement la faculty de tenir dans leurs ports respectifs,des consuls, vice consuls, agents et commissaires de leur choiret dort us y jouiront des ma~nes privileges et pouvoirs don'tjonissent ceux des nations les plus favoriss. Mais dus lecas ohi tel ou autre de ces consuls veuille faire le commerce, iisera soumis an mmimes loin et usages, auxquels sootutm~fisles particuliers (le sa nation a~. l'endroit oia il reside.rART,.6. . Lorsque i'une des deu : parties contraictantes ac-cordera darts la suite quelque faveur particuliere en fait denavigation ou de commerce a: d'autres nations, elle deviendraaussitat commune u, l'autre partie contractante, et celle-cijouira de cette faveur, gratuitemnent, Si la concession est gra-tuite, on en accordant la inarne compensation Si la concessionest conditionelle.

ART T7 Sa. majesty le roi de Prusse et les Etats 'Unis del'Arnerique sonxt convenus que le present traits aura son pecmeft'et pendant l'espace de dix annees a. coins-ter duxj'our del'echange des ratifications, et qrte. si ,'expiration de ce tersiearrivoit daps le cours d'une guerre, enreex, les articles cisdessus stipules pour rtegler leur conduite ell, temps de guerre,conserveront tote leur force, jusqu a, la conclusion dux trajt#quxi retablira. la paint
lie present traits sera ratifle depart et d'autre, et les ratifi-cations seront change, dantsl'espace d'une anuee, u, com -ter*.ln jour de. Ia signature; tou plutat, si faire se pent. P

"En foi de quoi, les pltenipoteniaires susnomes ont sign~ epresent traits et y out appose Ie cachet de leers arrsne

IYait . Berlin, le ouxze Juillet, I'au mule sevt cents qxuatre
vingt dix neut.

[L. s.]j JOHN QUINCy ADAM,
LLu a.] CIARTES GUILLAUME,

Comte de .lFnckenstejn.
[Ln s:) PmLIPpE CIHARLES D'ALVNSLEBEN~
CL. s.) C IEh j ENRr-CTJRcE,_

Comic (1e Paug w «

19.
July U.
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TREATIES WITE SPAIN~

X78~5
October;

Mt~tual dt
of~ consolida

friendshipres .
deuce.

I~ij, mid inyjo,
lable peace.

Designation of
the sontheerni
boundary lino
of the t10 States'which divides'
their territozy-
the $niejt rsa..
onies of East &
West '1orida,

bIPLOMATIC CODE.
842

a No. tla-'reat y of friendship, limits, and navigation, between.th nzted States of Ilmcrica, and the king f Spain.
desire His catholic majesty, and the United States of America, de-LUUd siring to consolidate, on a permanent basis the friendship andgood correspondence which happily prevails between the twoparties, have determined to establish, by a convention, sever-al points, the settlement whereof will be productive of generaladvantage and reciprocal utility to both nations.With this intention, his catholic majesty has appointed themost eXcellent lord don Manuel« de Godoy, anid Alvarez deFdaria, Rios, Sanchaz Zarzosa; prince de la paz " duke dleAlcudia; lord of the Soto de Rointa, and oftihe ,state of Al-bal6; Agrandee of Spain of the first class;peeta regidorothe city of Santiago; knight of the illustrious order of the gob.-den fleece, and great cross of the royal and distinguishedSpanish order of Charles the Sd. commander of Valencia delVentoso Rlivera, and Acenchal in that of Santiago; knightand great cross of the religious order of St John; counsellorof state; first secretary of state and despacho; secretary tothe Queen, superintendant general of the posts and highways;protector of the royal academy of the noble arts, and of theroyal societies of natural history, botany, chemistry and as-rooy; gentleman of the Idt cg's chamber in employ ment;captain general of his armies; inspe~tor and major of theroyal corps of body guards, &c. &c. &c..; and the presidentof the United States, with the advice and consent of theirsenate, has appointed Thomas Pinckney, a citizen of theUnited States, and their envoy extraordinary to his catholicmajesty.* And the said plenipotentiaries have agreed upon

adcnlddtefloigatce:A 1. There shall be a firm arid inviolable peace andsincere friendship between his catholic majesty,. hihscessors and subjects, and the United State' and their citizens,without exception 9of persons or places:
AiR, . To prevent all disputes on the subject of theboundaries which separate the territories of the two high vntracting parties, it is hereby declared and agreed as follows,to wit; The southern boundary of the i United States, whichdivides their territory from the Spanish colonies of East andWest '1oaida shall be designated by a line begin on the

f
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ILTAOSCON PSA 4A.

l~atth mista@4 limiter, ? e z iO , entre los .tatos

Uridos de . mericu, jel r;r~ ~jarra

Deseaudo S. M. catolica, y los Estados Unidos de America

consolidar do uin modo permanent la buena correspezidetici
yamistad quo folizmente reyna onrtre ambas partes, bans resi-

elto fixar por medio do un lcrnven ovarioS puntos, do cuy

arreglo resultar L wit e uellcio general,, y una utilidad recipro-p
ca i los dos. paises«

Con cola mira ban nombrado S. M. catollea at exceleixts ra.sr u auld d lae ora ios,-

Sanchez Zarzosa; priucipo do la paz; dluquo do la Alcudia;
senior del Soto. do Uon, dcl estado do Albal&; grade de

Espaaa do pr/nnera clase; regidor perpetwo do in ciudad de
$aiitlr go; caballero do la insigrne orden dcl toyson de Oro;

grand. crux do la ri. y distinguida Espaiola de Carlos IlL
comondador do Valencia dcl Ventoso Rivera, y .Acenchat en
do la Santiago; caballero grand crux do la religion doSnm

Juan; consegoro do estado; primer secretary do estado y del

despaceho; secretary do la reyna nuestra; sea. superinten
dente general do correosy caminos; protector do la rL aca-
demia do las nobles ;rtes, y do los ales. gabinete de bistoria

natural, jardirn botanic, y observatorio astvonnntico;° en-
tilhomnbre do canara con exorcicie; capitan general do los
rtes. oxercitos; inspector y sargento mayor del rI, cuerpo de
guardias do corps, &c &c c. yof presidente do los Estados
Unidos, con consentimientoy aprobacion dcl senado, a don
Tomas Piucknoy, ciudadano do los nusmnos ;Estad os, y- su en-
viado extraordinario cerca do S. ;M .catolica, y ambos pleui~
potenciarios ban adjuistado .y lfirnado los articulos siguientos:

Anya . a 2' nna paz salida inviolable, y una amistad
sinecera entre S, M. catolica sus succesoros y sub itos, y oS.

tados Unidos y sus Ciudadanos sin c cepeion da personas,
Jugares.

Auer. Para evixtar toda disputa en panto O los unites quo
separan los territories do las dos altar partes contratantes,"
so ban conenide, ydeclarado en el presonte articulo toe si-
guiente, a saber: Qao ei lu ite merdional. do Los. stados
Tnidos, quo separa an te rritorio do el do Las colonias Ispa 4
jiolits do is Florida Occidental y do Is. Florida Oriental, so

I
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1795. river iississippi, at the northernmost part of the thirty-first

Octber .degree of latitude north of the equator, which from thenceshall be drawn due east to the middle of the river Apalachi-cola, or Cataheuche; thence along the middle thereof to~ it~junction with the Flint, then~ce strait to the head of St.. Mary'sriver, and thence down the middle thereof to the AtlanticGarrisons, &c, ocean. Aid it is agreed, that if there should be any troops,
of either party,in the territory garrisons, or settlements of either party, ini the territory ofof teohrt h othe acodigtoteabovernentioned budrebe tvithclrawn ohr co ngt'z ondre, atheytijithin 6 months shall be withdrawn from the said territory y withinthtemoafter the ratifi- six mnh fe h aifcto fti ray, oootermi otcation th is motsferte'aifcaiorfthsfrt sneitttreaty, &c, be possible; and that they shall be permitted to take with themall the goods and eflfeets which they possess.Each party to ART. S. In order to carry the preceding article into effect,furnish a cum-. ,ff'usner and one commissioner and one surveyor shall be appointed byisurveyor, to each of the contracting parties who shall meet at the Natchezmeet at Nat-.

bh orunthlie on the left side of the river Mississippi, before the expirationbonayline, of six months from the ratification of this convention, and.&c. whi are they shall proceed to run and mark this boundary accordingto be consider-.
daspart of to the stipulations of the said article. They shall make platethis convention, and keep journals of their proceedings, which shall be con .sidered as part of this convention, and shall have the sameIt See note at force as if they were inserted therein. (1) And if, on any ac-the end of this count it should be found necessary m that the said commission:trentyjaThe commis8- ers and surveyors should be accompanied by guards, theysioners and sur- yhl efrihdi h ~veyors allowedshlbefriedn equal proportions by te ommandingto have guards officer of his majesty's tt'oops in the two Floridas;" and the com-Ainmerican and States,Spcanish tropminding officer of the troopi of the UnitedStes in their&o. southwvestern territory, who shbal act by common consent,.and amicably, as well with respect to this point, as to~ the fur,fishing of provisions and instruments, and making everyother arrangement which may be necessary or useful for theThe western

boundary of the execution of this articlesU. "States, sepa- Aw,.4,tisikweredrating the Span- tilieieareht iewsrnbndyish colony of' of the United States, which separates them from the SpanishLociaafoloyoousaaus 
ntethaeirterritories, cooyo oiiaa si h iddle of the channel, or bed ofmiddle of the the river Mississippi, from thenotenondrofheaichannel, or bed states " to the completion of the thirty-first degree of latitudeo tz "vr nrhof 'the riveroiMlississiipi. nrho h qao 1  And his catholic majesty has likewise.''h tireftin- agreed, that the navigati~ of the said river, in its wholessspi~rebreadth, from its source to the ocean, shall be free nl;o ionly to t IIIi eAmeynt.hican and Spa uizshujects and the citizens of the United States, unless hisuBects, shouv l extend this privileg to 'the subjects of other power~theendof hiby special convention.(2

treaty.]

f
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dernarcar(Lpr Ua ieape maeeenario Miss ,epaa e rn ss o 1na inc u e z n Sisji i.apate 1asseteti ldel grado' tR ienta y iunto al nortedel equador, y quo des 1e aili signa en. derechura al gestehbas -to el miedia del rio Apaichola 6oCatcthonczxedesde alli or IaYtnitad de este rio pasta en union, con el Flint; de alienee.chttra hasta ci nacinnento del rio Sta. Maria; yde aeri baxan
do por el inedio de este rco hasta ei oce ny'Atal oaIf s
han convenido las dos potenejas en qie yzihubie~eto~ ur{ ficiQoes, , 6 estableciinzentos de la tna de las dos partes eneierritorio de la otra, ;segun Los inites 4ue se acaban eln
cionar, se retiraran de dxcho territorial en el terinino dosimeses despues de Ia ratxIicacion de este trata o, 6 antes ifesdane iesposible, y que so les permnitir6( lievar cdusigo todoslsbeey efectos que posehan u lodelnc

A r3. a aexecucion dlatci neeet
bratn po cia un :d lasdosalias pates contratan tes un.comlsario y un geolnetra que se juntar~in en Natchez enda1 i'iz4qwerda. del Misisipi, antes do ek hral ei termoino esr e~.ses despiues de la ratitkacion de is. cnvencion pre sesne po

cee~ a deinarcacion de estos iluites cont'orme 6, lo estipuLlado en .e articujo anterior. Leventar~n pianos, lajsd u p~aineqec ar.y frinarani
utratado,. y tendrar, la ;riim fuorza. quo Si .estubierane dnses

ene YI si por qualquzer inotivo so creye'se necessario quoios diclios c, sarios y~ gebmetras fuesen atompanados coguacrdias, so ies darmn en niirnoro igtial por ci geeri ue,
inane hs trpasde . M en las dos Floridas, y cl cornan-dance de las tropas de los Estados Tundos en so tearrio esudoeste, qie obrar&Sn de acuerdo ry; arnistosamentt~o asi e
estepuno crno n o doaprnto de viveres a instritneutos , yen" toniar qualosqu era otras disposiciones liecesarias pra Iar occtiou de este artictdo .

At~r. 4. Se ban converted guatmnne que 'ci lxinxto occi-dental deb territoio de los Estados Thnidos quelos sepaad asolonia Espanola do Ia Lusiana est6 en niedi a de Il6padre del io Misisipi desedle el l'imrd e aai 's uite septentrioai de dichoseStfados hasta el complemento do los trientayungdo iltitud al forte dJelq uador ,yS.AL ut jc a o dei
i~gu~io~~ enquoe Ia navegacion do dicho rio en today sQtetension desde sw origen hasta.,el oceana, sectAljbreol ssui4dikos y 4 io chudadanos do~los Etd~ 'nidras teone pogun tr adopaticidar haga etensiva cstttlbrasubditos deota a esalbead

,44 r
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17~ Air. . The two high contracting parties shall; , 4u the,flctober 'men n7hi'pwemitinpaeauhroyxmn~~
masithn:pw, nntnrpaeadhroyaogtePeace and hard several Indian nations who inhabit tie country adjacent to

miiuntained a- the lines aud rivers, which4 by the preceding articles, form theamong. the In-
diana inn aiting boundaries of the two 'loridas. And the better to obtainthQ> countrys d- thisefct both parties oblige: themselves expressly to re-.jacent to the efet
Elioridas.i strain, by force, all hostilities on the part of theft Indian nations
Vxt ti ipi la lving thin their boundary: s that Spain will not 'sufer herstraing by L in to attack the citizens of the. Un~itedStes nor theforce, a1 ians Statesities betweent Indians inhabiting their trtory3 nor will the United totesthe Indznn re- pertmt these last mentioned Indians to commence, hostilitiessiding ~i~i

the boundaries against the subjects of his catholic majesty, or his Indians, i nof 'the p~sutles
respecttvely. any manner whatever.
No tiet!e x And whereas several treaties of friendship exist between thle.taeso t.cotacigparties, and the said nations of Indizans, 'it is
xnade iy oe hereby agreed thit t n' future no treaty of alliance or. other

ywthh whatever, (except treaties of peace,) shall be 'made by either.Vith ofthe ut aty with the Indians living within the boundary of the other,a(a'othrI~ u both parties will, endeavor to make the advantages of 'Advantages of Indian trade conion and miutually beneficial to their respec-
to e Qn on tie sbet andcizes observing in all things the most&c, Complete reciprocity, so that botlrparties. may. obtain. the ad-R vantages arising from a good understanding with the said nar

dtons, without being subject to the expense which they have
hitherto occasioned.

E~ach party to AR?. to. 1Each party shall , endeavor, by all means in thiprotect fthe yes-*elsof the other power, to protect and defend all vessels and, other effects be-
rtcio~yes- longing to the citizens or subjects of the other, vbich shall be;orland; vand to wi'thin the extent of their jurisdiction by sea or by laud, and

ntid ,effects by shall us all their efforts toreor and cause to be restoredvWlpozusoevez, to the right owners, their vessels and effects, which may have
been taken from theni within the extent of their said jurisdic-
tion, whether they arc at war or ,nt with the power whose,

Citiensandsubjects have taken possession of the said effects.
auibjects,vessels A .7.Adis agreed; that the subjects or citizens ofand efects, tnot each of tine contracting pies, theirvessels eject, ' hall nctia le to elln be
go, or cltuntix'n beliable to any embai go or dletention on thu part.;of the other," orany ilitary for any military expedition or other public or private purpose. xpiiyl,$d either party, whatevecr. And in all cases of seizure, detention; or arrest,.Arrests, &c. for tor debts en c te,,or oflhnces cmmte acl~ nordebts iad ofle,. nrctdcm itdbaue~eces, to t4&~isubject of the one party, within the j . 'isicinyo h te,

worin t th same shall be made and prosecuted by order and. authori-
ty of law only, and according to the regular coin o ~proeeed~
Songs usual in such cages. The, citizens anlia~bject~ of both

,,
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".ARn. 5, Las do altaspa rte cof atantes rot nrainrto-dlos ios mnedios paib1es: nantener la paz, y buena annoni6yeutre las dhrersas ncoe. eIdos qui abitan lostereoa4yateentes a lasl a os quo eni los articulos anterioresforninir ios li nites de lasdos 'Ioiidas; . ara Cons giir .,jbr este finse obli an e presamtne anbas potencias arepr-
mir *~on la fuerza todo agenero de. hostilidlades d rep~.la

N aciones IThdias qpie haitari detro de la . e a ure de l-tivo lituite 
s seepetwo its de rriodo clue ni la Rspiaiia erinitir& quosundos ataquon''i los quo Vwvan itel territoio ca l s soUnidos o a rsis ciudadanos, ni los estados que los suiyos bosti-lizen 7lfo8s sbditos do 4..M. catotica 4 A sus Ind os do Ix.era alguna.

1 xstiendo varios trata oss do aristad entre las expresasnaciones y las dos potencias, so han convenido en no~h aer e
to venidero alianza algnuoa 6 tratado, (excepto los de Paz,G cn las na~ciortes do hdios quo habitan dentro do los limeites dla otra: parte, aunque proeurar4u u rcer cornun su ieonxercs enbenficjo ai plio de los subditos y cuidadanos respectivos g, gu en-

darndose en todo ila reciprocidad uns coinleta, de site usin los dispendios que han causado pasta ahora, dichsacones a las dos p'artes contratantes,. consignan a hs ngtbas todlas lasventa jas cluo debe producer Ila armonia con ellas.

Awr, 6.Cads. una de las dos partes contratantes proc~urapot t o s iedios posibies protexer y defender todos losbuques y1alesquiera otros efectoperteuscienter A. os su.Mites y ciudadanios de la otra que so hal1 u exi a. eztens :on desttjuriscliccion por mnar 6 pot tierra, y explearA todos ensesfiierios pas. cobrar y hacer restituir Abs proprietarios be-gtixnos lee boques y efecto q ze so los hayan .quitado en Iatension de dtclia jurisdieiorx, este'n 6 no en guora con lapotencia cuyos subdtos hays nrc eeptad0 dkbos efecos.A .'7 e ba couvenido que~os subd tos y iudadjova de las prtes contrtantks, sue btau dageeeo~ o de
sugetar se .ninguxn em argo: 6 detencion do partede'I lta,causa do algua expedi~lon nilitar, use public 6 particulardi qwdquiera qie sea. ' en los casos do aprehensio . detexiwcion -o arresto, biet sea. pot d udast co nahida s , ofiensa,conietidas por algu eiiadsno 6 subthto de unta de las patescontrgtaptes en la jurisdicjon do lt. otin, sape doA.u ,e

rent por ordoznyautorhdad do a stiia, ysegwibos tra itosordinzarios seguidos 'en. se ejantes casos.w o perm tir6 a

1795,
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subjects of e
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anties shall be avowed to anploy such advocates, s 1icitor tSnotaries, agents, and factors as they may judge proper, ii aU
~-their .afat~ir , and in all their trials at law, in which they may below- concerned, before the tribui is of the other party, andi such ,

at agents shall have free access tQ be present at..the proceedings
tial ini such causes, and at the taking of all examinations and av~

4 deuce which may be exhibited in the said trbls~
ART, 1i. In ease the subjects and inhabitants ofeitherp artyWith their shipping, whether public and of war, or private and

r of merchants, be forced, thnro~igh stress of weather, pursuit'o
of pirates or enemies, or.any other urgent nxe~essity,. for seeI ing
Sof theter and harbor, to retreat and enter into an of the.
- 'rivers, bays, roads or ports, belonging to the other party, theydie. shall be received and treated with all humanity, and enjy allfavor protection, and help, and they shall be pJmte or-

fresh and provide' themselves, at reasoxnahle rates, with victuals
and all things needful for the subsistence of their persons, or'reparation of their ships and prosecution of their voyage; andthey shall no ways be hindered from returning out of the~ said
ports &r roads, but may renove and depart when .adwihthey please, Without any let or hindrance. n tile

:en ART. 9, All ships and merchandise, of what nature soever,
to which shall be rescued out of the hands of any pirates or rob-r, bers, on the high seas shall be brought into some port of either~

state, and shall be delivered to the custody of the officers of,that port, in Order to be taken care of, and restored entire
to the true proprietor, as soon as due and sufilcienit proof shall
be made concerning the property thereof.

A*T. 10. When any vessel of either party shall be wreckcr1, foundered, or otherwise dama ed, on the. coast or, withinthe dominion of the other, their respective subjects or citizens
shall receive, as well for themselves hts for their vessels and.
eets, the sante assistance which wound be due to the inhab.

itants of the country where the damage happens, an~d shallpay the same charges and dues only as the said Rinhabitants
wbutd be subject to pay in a like case: and if the operationsof repair should require that +he whole or any part Of he car-go be unladeni, they shall pay no duties, charges, or fees, on
the part which they shall relade and carry away.
, Au. i l The citizen's and subjects + f each party shall^ .'Shave power to dispose of their personal goods. within the juris--diction of the other, by testament, donation,,, or otherwise;

and their representatives, being subjects or citizens of theotherparty, shall succeed to their said pcrsonai goods, whe-

m,_ ----
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I'os ciudad aos'y subditos de amnbas partes etapfeat los abo- 1,5gados,'proeuradores, nta~irios, agentes o factores ,due~ juzgtieti Otb2.
mas A. proposito en todosss asuntos y en todos los pleytosdu podr~n tonser en los tribunales de Ia otra part a. losquales- se ,permritirai igiahnente ci tenor libre acceso la~

i~uay estA r presentes a todo eae etmno~u odran ocurrir en los pleytos; xmnytsinno u eAu?. 8, Quando los subditos y habitanztes de Ia una do lasdos partes contratarntes con sus buques, bier sewn publicos 6Edeglterra, bi~n particulares 4 mnercatiges se vieseil obligados poruna tenpesadporescpa'd piratas 6i de enemnigos, 6 perqualq uiera otra necesidad urgonte it buscar refugee y abrigoen algunio do Ios rios~ bahias, radas, 6 puets de twa de lasdos parte~a 'sran zecibidos y trataclos con huinanidad, y go-
zara dJe todo' fabor, protection, y socorro, y 1e3 sod licito pro-F eerse tie refrescos, v veres, y demtas cocas necesarias para s~sulstento, para compeller sus, biques, y continuar su viage,:todo inediante to prew equitativo; y no so' les, detendr.6ximpedira de: anodo, alguno el" salir do dichos 'puertos 6 radar,antes bier podran ret~rarse y partir corno y ~quando les pare.ciere sin ningun obsta culo o irnpedimento.

ArrT. 9. Todos los buq ues y mercaderias de qualquiera na-turaleza quo seans, que so hubiesen quitadlo a algunos iratasen lt ma ~so, axsen . algun puert9 do urnsdo las dospoteucias, se entregaran am It, los oficiales 6 einpleados ciidicha puerto, i do deque los guarden yrestituyan. inegmonte a sit verdadero propriotario luego quo hiciese ceonstardebida y plenainonte quo era su logituma propiedad.AarIU'. . En el caso do qlue un huque p ertenecioe A wdo las dos pates contratantes naufragsevarase, 6 sufriese~duna avera on las costa .ndo dtino4 Ia otra, so so-corrora a los subditos 4 cxudadanos respectivos, asi itstis perksonar come sis buques y efectos, del imismo imodo quo selza ia corrhos habitantes dei ~ais donde suceda In.ds qia
pagaran solo las mfismas c rgas y derechos quo se hubierane igido do dichos babitantes en senujanite caso.z'V si due ; aecesario para composer cI bucjuo que saedescargueel c ne
~to en todo. 6 en pate, no pagarin innpuesto alguno, earga, 6er odo Jo quie so buelva it embarcar para sr e ooAwr.ii..Los crndadano~s 6 subditos do una do las 'Jos par.des contratanies teudran en los estodos do lto ra Ia iibez';dodispo ner de sis bienes personages lnena sea j; stmet od. .to, 6 3 '.mn, ysums hercderos fuesen subditos'4 cmuadaosdo .etra iarte contratante, snoler~i en sus
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hr The y eto met orab' rgestaoand they may take 
~h~ f,. te yposses~.

feets 'tereo, eiher y themselves oroter ,'t'goz temo o du a the nitse of the same~ at their will, paying such dues on'
hunor of the a xth habitants of the country hr hesi osary~nteabsence shall be subject topay in likecases.Ad cs oofdeabse,of a cltin ,t . of th~ epreesetstive, suc h care shall, be taken, of the saidth csO 111 goods, as would be taken. of the goods of a rnative nlk ae

Ottr4 y hic"util the lawful owner may take measures for reciing them. 
b wical isputes And if' question shall. arise among seamoral c 4aima n~t s to

be er~nr which of the sidblo gtl eci edto.emofthe si goodsbeog the same shall be dec~ln~ydeidd.ded finally by the laws, and judges of the land :wherein theAliene, cjtiZens, said goods area And where, on th dah f n'prsnh ador subjects, of. within the Tore tof anofe pryson h'either p Y l- luig real estatewti h territore fthe n rpose dof ireles al estatewolbthlas.fpao uclowd o ds.r wul, b te lwsofthe land, descend on a ci- 4,tate descending tizen or subject of theft other, were' he not disqualified by:ta them in the a sbjt4 fhiIuroj$ IB o tentagfe, uch sbetshall be allowed a 'reasonblete'oth there, &e, sell the same, and to {withdraw thie' proceeds 'without emole to'lion, and exempt from all rights of detra ire fl ea u
the govermnt of the respective states.. ntepr

ilIerchant sh
'of oqe part
making for
'port of' an'
emy of the of
er, obliged t
exhibit pass
ports and ce,

gates, &e~

in 4t ase of war
betwees)the
parties, opie

year', ~ Vpro
clarnat on of'i#
allowed to citi
pens and sub
a~et; ,.reapec.
thvely, to settletheiraftaji; &o,

i o stdject of
Spain «to t ke n
COnmissit
from tSa
power with
whra the U'.
States are at
W'ar, to ezus

xzgsirast the citi-.
t.ens, &e« of the
latter.

his fi . 12. The merchants. ships of either of the arties~a' Which shall be making into a port belon going to the ' 
te teeatadcnenn hs na i of

to cies of goods b o rd her°, there shalt be justgou nds for sus'e
. picion, shaltlbenbliged to. exhibit :aswellupntehgsasain the pors and havens,..no onkyr.Y : uponthe h i ewse

certificates, expressly showing that her goods are not of thenumber o toe"hc have been prohibited as contraband,numeft hoe" hch.1 or the better proinotung of commerce on bothsides, it is agreed, that if a war should break oiutbewe ht, said two nations, one year, after the proclamation ofewarhlSbe allowed to the merchants, in the cities a~nd towns where theyshall live, for collecting and transporting their goods an 'mer-!z chandises~ and if any thing be taken from them, or ayijrbe -done then within that term by either at, .orntlinjurple
or subjects of either, fill satisfatin hpaltey, e or thepl :ax
same by the governments
~Awru' 14, No subject of his cathol Q majesty hall apply foror talke any commission or letter or marquef lrrhun an

ship or sou sto act as privateci's ganst the aid t ndSa tesn
or against the citizens, peole rgaints, the aid United ae,

Staesor gaist property ofany of the inhaabita~its of any'of them, fromr any prince or state; with which e 0sil Unitedstates shall be at war," 
r
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Abieue ya lea en vfrt'd de test mento6°.4. 4ba itagoyp. 1r.drain tomar pose ion bien en peesna.,6 P'r , o trs ~ e rh~an sus Feces, y disponer conc les pai eeqi ~r nsdechos qne aq u,.c osque debe n pgr naosemej :ari lohthant:del leisdond e e i r nFs eea~ lshaia "e a '. ricae la herencia, °.sxetbiesen auseides lostiherederos se r cuider°4 delobienles qI~e 1s hhieseu tocado, del .nis~ nlo .;U loegh.
rt biers, lie clm en somnejante: ocasion con los bienes de o aurales del pais, hasta. quoet .rlegitimio pro zetarxia loa Datab

r 
aaarbdlas disposiciopes para. lecoger la~herencia.Sso1Iciaedisputas entre diferentes corpetidores quntenga weecofla hereneoa, sernn torni nadas en hiltima Ilstan i, s egunlaleyea, y por los jueces del Pais}en quo vacase I lerenc i aysi ~n~Ia uirtede ~g n~ evs~aquo poseyese bienes racessb re el territorio *de una de las. pastes econfratantes ostosbienes raiees Wnegaset 6. psarsgule esdlpis.tn

snl ito. e feiitdadauo doa ra paor e ste por su.caldad deext ang ro ues in abi pa a p seh rlo, obtendrtiuuin terininecow veniente para vendeilosy recoger su producto sin obstbo,a esento de rode dorecho de' retenciono deat e obiern4-
de los jestados respeetivos. ear dlgbrn

AnR. "~ A los buques 'nercantes de las dos prtes qi..esen destinados 6.puertos pertenecientes A,. Una p ueafxe"
sign de unde las dos, :cu o viagoynaturale eiaennento diese J ta spechas, se lea obligara pesendl.ar ben

s en halts mar, Bien ienLos puertos yGcbos , psno oo u asa. eportes sing tainbieij. Jos certificadosq u probaranepeazuenta quo su cargamnento nu es de la especie doelos quo epesar
pi~hii~s omo de contrmhando,,Aunr. 1&..Afin de 'fab irecer~ el coxnercio de aia atsysoha. con enido: quen nel caso do rozuoe I e rteentlsd~os naciones, sc. conseder4 el.ternuno de un airo depze Lds

~u dec aai 1 , als cou erciantes en las villas y ixddqne hahiaPra juutar ytransporter sus ercaderias, #siles quitase alguna wparte de ellas, 4 hiciese al nu dafodtat
~l t' p p~crito arribanpoeina delIas des potencia suspue1lo 6 sudtos, ¢ o les dare, en este punt ent~, sa sl8accjouPor el gobierrio.

Any, 14, Ningtzn subdito do S .M eatolio ~ :oir. er4patente pam ariar buque xo buqizes quo obzen como ~ orsa.1is°con~tra, du hos lEstados t(Ynidos, '4 eoutra.las iuiidaopue~blos. habitantes do los. nism4~s . 6contra n eidaj6Iade los habitantes de alguno tieaell;o i qzled rin4ipolqn
*sea eon quiien estul ieren e e d ls uazclI p Thddpe

r :'

,
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1795,eror shall anyycitizen, stibject 'o' inhabifant, soh ~i4

'or anY.gym.naz .e apply fi , or take, any coirnmissioniz or letters ..
e'iatY'wien arqe or aiming any ship, or ships to :act as ptiyatee s against

qto° take °a coin- the ;subjects of his catholic matyottepopryoio

owen ~m.a temfro an prnceor state with which the said king shalwhich Spain'is be~atiywit And if any person of eith r nationshltaeuha t war, to cruise .. sshal e l~l apesc
gins~thi:ex"- colufl<ssion o eteso anacuhsalb uihd saosadgo.perty. of span- rt~ nr 5 tshall ~e lwful for all 4nd singular th suxb-

ffenders to be ofhsndthpuis jas'-.ects o hscatholic majesty, adtecitizens, .people, and in.
rates, habitants, of the sad United States, to sail with their ships,
Free trace a!- with all manner of° liberty and :security, no distinction be~lo e . ng made who are the. proprietor s; of the met chanxlises laen.

thereon, from any port to the places of those, vwho now are. or
hereafter shall be at enmity with his catholic majesty or the.

And from one United States. It shall be likewise lawful for the subjects and
enei ryportnt inhabitants aforesaid, to sail with. the ships and mercha~ndises

port,~ either di- aforementtone~l and to trade with the same liberty and se-
orfmdi curity from the places, ports, and havens, of those who are en+i

emits of both or "either party, without any opposition or distur-
bance whatsoever, not only directly" from the plaes. of the
enemy aforementioned, .to2neutral places,~ but also from one
place belonging to an enemy, to another place belonging too
an aenemny, whether they be under the jurisdiction of the same

111kee shfp8 to prince or under several; anidXt is hereby stipulated, that free
goos. ree ships shall also, give freedom to goods, and that every thingshall be deemed free and exempt which , shaflhe. found on

boarnd the ships belonging to the subjects of either* of the Ieoni
tracting parties, although the whole lading, or any part there-

Contrzband of, should a certain to the enemies of .either; Contraband
cadexet goods berg;g always excepted. It is also agreed, that the same

Free shins to Iibez~ty be extended to persons who are " on board a free ship''
~protet ro$x ~ yaes htatog

so tht alh. they .be enemies, t v either party, they shall~
solier inthe not be made prisners or taken tout of that free ship, unless
c A they are soldiers and in actual service of the et eriesq

Ant. 16. This liberty of navigation and cornice, shalt
Speckoifeton of extend to" tU kinds of merchandises, a excepting those only 6
Gonesiji which are di tinguished by the name of contraband; anid uni

der this name of contraband, or prohibited goods, shall be coin
jirehendecl, arms, great guns, bombs. withy the fusees, anid the.
other thin1,s belonging to them, cannonball, gunpowder, maite ,

,,
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' L A~l~sWITH $?Afrlr.35
xTYgualmerlte ningun citdadano a habitante de dichos ] staoi

h~idos pedir4i. 6' acceptant encargo d Patentepararmaag Octoberbuqu 6 uques con el fin de parse guir los subditog de S. M.catolic p 6aoerse de sui propiedadj de qualquier principeo. estado que sea con quien estuviere en guerra S: M. catolica.Y si algun individuo d una 6 de'otra nacion tolnase semeae
*ncargos o patoxites serh castigado Conjo pirtam.ate

ART 15Se perA fAf todos y,~ cadla uno de los subd." osde S. catolk a, y &t los ciuda ?anos pueblos y habitantes dedichos Estados3 que puedan navegar con sus embarcacioecon toda libertad, y seguridad sin que haya la mnenor ecepgvion par este respeto, aunque los propietarios de~ las n1era-derias cargadas en l!as referidas einbarcaciones vengan del pu-erto que quieran, y las traygan destinadas a qualqurieraplzde una potencisactualmente eneiniga 6oquelto sea &respues,,paza
de S. M. catolica como de los Esftados Unidos. Se permitsigualinente a los subdi1x s y habitantes rne ~oaosnaega
con sus buques y mercaderias, y frequentar con igual libertady seguridad las plazas y puertos de las potencias enemigas dolas partes contratautes, 6 de una de ellas sin oposicion 6oh-bstaculo, y de comerciar no solo desde los puertos de dichoenelnigo 6 un puerto neutro directamente, si no tambien desuno eneniigo A. otro tal, biers se encuentre baxo su jurisdjcion,baxo la de mnuchos; y se estipula tainbienpoelreetx tratado que los buques libres aseguraran. igualmente la libertadde Jas mercaderias, y que se juzgartin libres todos loseecoque se hallasen A bordo de los buques q pue parteneckisen A6.lo~s

subditos de 'ma de las partes contratantes, aim quando elcargamento por enteral 6 parte de el fuese de los eneiios delinade las dos, Mien entendido sin embargo que el contrabandose exceptua siempre. Se ha convenido asi mismo que la pro.pia libertad gozaran los stigetos que pudiesen encontrarse 6.bordo del buque fibre, aun quando 'uesen enemigos de una delas dos partes contratantes; y por lo tanto no se podrh haceriosprisiofleros ni separar los de' dichos buques 6 menos que ntengan la qualidadi de mnlitares, y esto hallandose en aquellasazon emupleados enre! servicio del eneniigo. q
A~R.Z6. Esta libertad de navegacion y de comercio debeextenderse a, toda especie de mercaderias exceptuando sofalas quo se comprehenden baxo el hombre de contrabando, ade rnercaderias prohibidas, quales son las arias, caihnes,bomibas con sus msechas, y demas cosas pertenecientesa lmnisrno, bas, polvora, meohas, picas;~ espadass lanz Indrds

45pas adsL



354 DIPLOMATIC cODEi.

1795. pikes, swords, lances, spears, halberds, mortars; petards, gr&;
Octoer ~ nades saltpetre, mnusquets, miusquetbaiI, bucklers, helmets,

breast plates, coats of mail, and the like kinds of arms proper
for arming soldiers, mnsquet rests, belts, horses wih their
furniture, and 'Ql other warlike instruments whatever. These
merchandises which follow, shall not be reckoned among con-

" ~iscrinination traband or prohibited goods, that 'is to say: all sorts of cloths,as to articles and all other manufactures woven of aniy wool, flax,,silk, cot-not contraband,
ton, or any other materials whatever, all ;kinds of wearing

* apparel, together with all species whereof they axe tised to be
made; gold and silver, as well coined as uncoined; tin, irony
fatten, copper, brass, coals; as also wheat, barley, and oats,
and any ott~er kind of corn' and puls; tobacco, and likewise
all manner of spices, salted and smoked flesh, salted fish,
cheese, and butter, beer, oils, 'wines, sugars, and all sorts of
salts: and, in general, all provisions which serve for the
sustenance of life: furthermore all kinds of cotton, hemp, flax,
tar, pitch, ropes, cables, sails, sail cloths, anchors, and any
parts of anchors, also ships' masts, planks, and wood of all
kind, and all other things proper either for building or re-
pairing ships, and all other goods whatever, which have not
been worked into the form of any instrument prepared for
war, by land or by sea, shall rnot be reputed contraband;
much less, such as have been already wirduglit and made up
"for any other use; all which shall be wholly reckoned among
~free goods: as likewise, all other merchandises and things
which are hot comrehended and particularly inentioned in
he foregoing enumeration of contraband goods: so that they'
may be transported and carried in the freest manner by the

entire freedom. subjects of both parties, even to places belonging to an ene-
artielesnotcon- my, such towns or places being 'only excepted, as are at that

tbad,1 c pt time besieged, blocked up, or invested. Andecp the cases
.places, in which any ship of war, or squadzbn, shall, in consequence

of storms or ether accidents at sea, be under the necessity of,
Public ships of aigte o rdfo vse rvsesi hc'either party, nain gthe cargo ofany taingvse rvssli hc
disresasa case they. may'stop the said vessel or vessels, an~d furnish

~Otsir rJ themselves ' with necessaries, giving a' receipt, in order that
'~A~~eesaresthe power to whom the said ship of War belongs, may ay fo'

.~es or. ,ner' the articles so taken, according to the price thereof; at the
chant vessels of

theoter gv.port to hich they may appear to have been destied by the
'lag receipts for ship's papers: and the two' contractiiigparties engage, that

softhe vesses shall not be detained longe thanma be absolute-
j aymcnt, &c ly necessary for their said ships to supply themselves, with ne-

cessaries. That they will immediately pay tho value of the

.
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alabardas, iorteros, petardos, granadas, salitre, fusiLes, baiasescudos,, casquetes, corazas, cocas de malls, yotras arnas deesta espedeo propias para. arrnar A los soldados, porfarnosquetes, bandoleras, ;cabailos con s115 armnas, y otros instrn..znento's de guerra sean los que fueren. ~r o eeomercaderias qu~e se nombraran ahora, no so cornprelhenderAneutre los de conti~abando 6 cosas prohibidas, a. saber: todaespecie do paios p qualesquiera otras telas de lava, lino, soda,algodon,: 6 otras qualesquiera material, toda especie de' ves ti-
dos con'las telas de que se acostumbran hacer, ai oro ylIa. laalabrada en mioneda 6 no eol estano,hierro, laton, cobre, bronco,carbon, del mismo inodo que la cevada, el: trigo,, li avena,qualquiera otro enero de legumbres. El tabacoy toda hiespecieria, cane' salada y ahuinada, pescado salado; quesnanteca,~ cerbez aceytes, vinos, azucar, y Coda specie desal, y en general todqgenero do provisiones que sirven Para. elsusteito de la:.vida.A.&emas toda especie do alg odon, canamolino, aiquitran, pez, cuerdas,, cables, velas, teas para vci.as,ancoras,ypartes do quese coniponen.M~astiies tabas r.~do todas especies, y qualesquiera otras cosas quo sirs, u rla coflstruccjon y reparation de o wbisues, otr ~u aY1.:quiera materias que no tienen la formia o uitrunoprsparado para Ia guerra por tierra. 6 por rat 5er Pn e'' , ido contrabando, y menos las quo ect v t y i reparac~.; otosuosotosuss.Todas las cosas quo s acb m de nonlbrar ie-ben sex coinprehenldidas'entme las mercaderias. libres, lo mismno quo todas las. demas mnercaderias y efectss quo no estacomtprehendidos y nombrados expresanmente en la enumei'a.cion de los goneros do contrabaudo, do inanera queopodran srtranrsportados y conducido8 con la. mayor libertid por las sub-ditos do las dos pates contratantes u. las plazas enem gas, ex-ceptuando sin' embargo las quo se hallasen en la. actualidad

~itidasbloueads, 6en4estidas, y Los casos enr quo algunbuque do guerra 6 esquada que por' efecto do averia, 4 otrascausalsse halle on necesidad de toria~r los efectos quo conducael buque 6'buques do coniercio, puesen tat. caso p~odra dc.tenerlos para aprovisionarse, y dar un recjbrx pars. que Iapotencia cuyo sea. el buque quo tome Los efectos. los pagnesegue.°ei valor quo e ndrian en el puerto adonde s dirigiose elpmbpiotario, segun to oxprosen sus~ycartas do naveg-acion: obli.gandce las dos partes contratantes a no deteneilos buquesxnas do to que sea absolutainente 1e~esario para apJrovisionarse,pagar inniediatamnet los recibos, y 'ut ennizar tories lob

1J,
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179g. receipts, and indemnify the proprietor for all losses which he
Octoer ~ may have sustained in consequence of such transaction.

- Ar.T17. To the end, that all manner of dissections andOne of the par..
ties being en- quarrels may be avoided and prevented on one side and the

esselwai' other, it is agreed, that in case either of the parties, hereto,
the other must should be engaged in a war, the ships and vessels belonging to
be furnished
~withi seal otters the subjects or people of the other party, must be furnished
or passports, with sea letters or passports, expressing the name, property,

*T'e irmofand bulk of the ship, as also the name and place of habitation
th afo~tr o of the master or commander of the said ship, that it may ap-
after diigent pear thereby, that the ship really and truly belongs to the sub-
be found l in the jecscno ects of one of the parties, which passport shall be made outdepartment of and aned according to the form* annexed to this treaty:state, aned is not u rn
unnexed to the They shall likewise be recalled every year, that is, if the shiporiginal treaty.] happens to return home within~the space of a year.

Ships that are I is likewise agreed, that such ships being laden, are to be
laden,to be pro- provided not only with passports as abovementioned, but also
vide isc with certificates, containing the several particulars of the care

edh fcsorm.- go, the place whence the ship sailed, that so it may be known
whether any forbidden or contraband goods be on board the
same, which certificates shall be made out by the officers of the
place whence the ship sailed, in the accustomed form; and if'
any one shall think it it or advisable to express in the said
certificate, the person to whom the goods on board belong, he

Vessels not be~- may freely do so, without which requisites they may 0be sen~t
inkfurnished~ to one of the ports of the other contracting party, and adjudg-
and certificates, ed by the competent tribunal, according to what is above set
nadenoi- forth, that all the circumstances of this omission having been
prize unless well examined, they be shall adjuged to be legal prizes, un-

e~uvuenprofless they shall give legal satisfaction of their property by tes-
furnished. timnony entirely equivalent.

Vessls f ~ ART. 18. If the ships of the said subjects, people or inha-of ether party, bitants, of either of the parties, shall~be met with, either sail-
chatmnen of the ig along the coasts or on the hg seas, b any si of war of
other,under the the other, or by any privateer, the said ship of war or priva-right of searth~ teer, for the aodn ofandioer shall remain out of can-to remain out aoiiniay isrdr

cno-shot, & non shot, and may send their boats0 aboard the merchant ship,
with two or which they shall so meet with, and may enter her to number
three men only. of two or three men only, to whom the master or commander

of such ship or vessel shall exhibit his passports, concerning
the property of the ship, made nut according to the form inp.
serted in this present treaty, and the ship, when she shall
have showed such passport, shall be free and at liberty to pure
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~biis que sufra el propi tario consequeucia 1e setnej aute 1795.
Oeto r

uceso.
Ar. 17. A fin de evitar entre am'bas partes toda~ espedie

d~disputas y quejas, se ha convenido quo en 4el ase fe que
tuna a~ las dos potencias so hallase empeioda en una guerra,

los buques y bastimnentos pertenecientes 6Los subditos c
pueblos de la tra, deber6.nilievar cousigo patentes do moar 6
~pasaportes clue expresen ci noxubre, is propiedad, y el porte
~del buque, corno tarnbien el Hombre y morado de su ducilio y
eorunaudante do dicho buque, Para que de este modo conste
que pertenece real y vevrdaderanente a los subditos de tuna de
las dos parts coutratantes; y que didlros pasaportes deberr.n.
~epedirse segun e1 modeilo adjirnto al presente tratado. To-
dlos los aijos deber Lu renovarse estos pasaportes en el caso de
que ei buque buelva a su pals en ci espacin deu aio.

Igaulmente seha convenido en que losbuques inencionados
airriba, si estusreseu cargados, deberan ilevar no solo los pasa-
fortes sin+ tamubien cert ificados que conttengan ci porm enor del
carganiento, ei lugar de donde ha saiioeie buque, y la decla-
radion de las mercaderias de contrabande que pudiesen hat-
larse ( lhorde; enyos certificados deberan expedirse en la fr
ma acostunbrada por los oficiales enipleados en ei lugar de
donde el navio se hiciese a ia vela, ysi Se juzgase util y pm."

dentoe epresar en dichos pasaportes la persona proprietaria de
las iwercaderias se podra hacer libremeonte,, sin cuyos requisid
tos sera. condueldo a uwno de los puertos de Ia potencia respec-
tiva, y juzgado por ei tribunal conpetente, con arrreglo at lo
trriba dicho, para quoe e a inadas bier las circaunstaucias die
ui falta, sea sondenado pot de buena presa si no satisfaciese

leaimeute con los testimoinios equivalentes en. un. todo.

AnT. 18. Quamdo u boque pertonecienite a. los dichos sub-
ditos peublos y habitantes de una do las dos par tes f'uese en-
contrado navegando M.o largo de Ia costa 4 en plena near por
uin buque do guerra de ia otra 4 pert un corsairlo, 4dh buque
de guerra d corsaria, 6. fin de evitar todo desorden, so muan-
tendr fuera, dei tiro de cailon, Y podr6. enviar su chalupa a.
bordo del buque niercante, hater entrar en ei dos 6 tenes horn-
bres ~dos quales euseilara ci patron 6 cornandaute del buque
sux pasaportto y denas docintos, que deberan set erniformes
6. la prevenida. en el presented tratado, y probara la propiedad
del buque; y despues de haber exhrbido semejauto pasapor te
y documents, se les dejar&l segnir libremente su vi age, sin
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I 795k sue her voyage, so as it shall not be lawful to molest oilgive hamr~Ct1~~27. chase in any manner or force her to quit her intended course.

each party per- AR. 19. Consuls shall be reciprocally established wihxrnitted to estab-thprvegsadpwrwhcthsofteot'aoedn
lish contsuiiigs n pwrswic toe fth os avrd athe ports of the tions~ enjoy, in thepot where their consulsrei, or a~eother, &e.potrei,
F ree access ai. permitted to be..lowed.7 for the .&rT. 20. It is also agreed, that the inhabitants: of the ter'-purposes of jes-

Liefo te it-ritoriesofec party shall respectively have free access to the
oeach partyeto courts of justice of the other, and' they shall be 'permitted tothe courts with- prosecute suits 'for the o hi hin the dmn recovery o hi properties,th pay°ions of the otii- menit of their debts, and for obtaining satisfaction for theer. damages which they may have:,sustained; whether the persons,,

whom they may sue be subjects or citizens of 'the country, in
'which they may be found, or any other persons whatsoever
who may have taken refuge therein; and the proceeding.
and sentences of nth, said courts shall be the same. as if the
contending parties had been subjects or citizens of the said)3iftrenees c

casioned bylos- coJuntry.

sessutaiedby AT.21. In order to terminate all differences on account
Citk Fro of the losses sustained by the, citizens of the United States, inSpanish cap- consequence of their vessels and cargoes having been takentures, to be re-

ferred for de- by the subjects of his catholicmajesty, during the late war be-cision to corn-snisionrs. teen Spain and Franceit is agreed, that all such cases shaleTh e o ni- b e e r dt h i a e ii n o omissioners, o b.p o n.hreiommis- anbterfrdthe hefialdeisonofcmissoer no eapepont
mo~f iaph ed inth following manner; i catholic majesty shall nm npeointing them,g commissioner, and the president of the UnitedStates, by and

with the advice and consent of their senate, shall appoint ano-.
ther, and the said two commissioners shall .agree on the choice
of a third, or if they cannot agree. so, they shall each propose
one person, and of the two names so proposed, one shall.
be drawn by lot in the presence of the two original comnmis-.
sioners; and the person whose name shall be so drawn, shall

Thzethree Co1- be thethr commissioner: and the three commissioners so ap-eswr, pointed, st esot- shall be sworn impartially to examine and decide the
claims in question, according to the merits of the several cases,,

To itn~ hiaind to justice, equity,} and the laws of flationt. The said comp.
deiph m Yissioners shall meet and sit at Philadelphia~'and in the caseVacam es to be of the death, sickness, or necessary absence of any such coin.-
maunne f h missioner, his place shall be supplied in the same manner as~first appoint- he was first appointed, and the new commissioner~ shall take,mnents.

the same oaths, and do the same duties. They shall receiveDuties tcf the all complaints and applications authorized by this article, dur-~!onmssinrs.ing eighteen months from the day on, which they shall assem-
ble. They shall have power to examine all such persons as

... ;i: .
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dsue les sea licito ci molestarle ni procurar de mnode algunc o5dae caza, 6 obligarle it dejarel mambo que segnia. Octob ?

ScAiR.'19 e stabi ecer iicontsules reciprbcaimente core los
privilegios y, facultades que gozaren los de las naciones mas
faborecidas eh los puertos donde los tubieren estars 6 les sea
.licito cl tenerlos.

AnaT. O0. Se haconvenido igualrnente que los habitantes de
lios territorios dec una y otra pat to respectivamente seran ad-.
mitidos en los tribunales dejusticia de la otra parte, j les
sera. peranitido ci entabler sus pleytos para ci recobro de sus
propniedades, pago de sus duedas, y satisfaccion de lea dailos
qne hubiesen recibido bien seam las personas contra las qualesse quejaseci subditos a cuidadaos del pais en ci que se fallen:
tbien sean qualesquiera otros sugetos que se b~ayan refugiado

alli; y los pleytos y sentericias de dich o5 tribunales seram lasznismas que hubieran sido en el caso de que las parts litigantes
fuesen. subditos "o ciudadanos del mismo pais.

ART. 1, A fin de conicluir todas las disensiones sobre lasperdidas que los cuidadanos de los Estados tlnidos hiayan sufri-
do en sus buques y cargamentos apresados por los vsallos deS.& M. catolica durante la guerra que se acaba de finalizar

ene Epaay rnca se ha convenido quo todos~ estos ca-
sosse eteminrnfinalmente por comisarios que se nomnbra-.

ran de esta mantra. S. M. catolica rnombrarAi qno, ,y ci presidente de los Estados U'ndos otro on consentimiento y apro-
bacion del senado, y estos dos cQnisanios nomnbrartn un terce-
no de comnun" acuerdo: pero si no pudieren acordarse, cadsr
uno nonibrarit una persona, y sus dos noxubres puestos en
suerte se sacaran a presencia de los dos colnisarios, resultan-
do poi' tercero aquel cuyo nomnbre hubiese salido ei pnimuero.
Nonibrados asi estos tres comisanios jurarr n que extminarin'

,y~decidirizi con imparcialidad las quejas de' quo se tiata, se-
gun ei nierito de la diferencia de los casos, y segun dicten lajusticia, equidad, y derecho de gentes. Dichos comnisarios se

junitaran y tend ,n sus sesiones en Philadella, y en case. deinuerte, enferniedad, 4~ ausencia precise de alguno de ellos, sereemplazara, su plaza de la misma inanera que se eligi6, y ci
iauevo coniisanio hart. igual juramento y exercera iguales tun-
~iones. En ci terimino de 18 nieses contados desde el dia enque se junten adhuitirin todas las quejas y reclamnaciones au-

torizadas por este articulo. Asi ismio tendran autoridad paraexaxmnar baxo La. sancion del juraiuentoa todas Las personas
n~ue ocurrau ante eplos sobreujntos relatives iA disohas quejas,
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1795.' come before them, on oath or affirimatiofl, touching thecouP
---- int question; and. also to receive in evidence all written

Their powers. testimony, authenticated in such manner as they shall think
proper td require or' admit. The award of the said comnmis-

Th&awad fsiou~rs, or any two.of them, shall be final and conclusive, both
,any two of t~ie as to the justice of the ccaim and the amount of the sum to be'

t s nerspaid'to th caimants, and his catholic majesty undertakes to
The amount of cause dhe same to he paid in specie, witho it deduction, at

adin specie, such times and places, and under such conditions, as shall be,
" c, ,awarded by the said commissioners.

The ARTe 2~.~ The two high contracting parties, hoping that the
Teexistinggood corrso good correspondence and fiiendship which happily reigns

denee and between them, will be further increased by this treaty, andfriendship to be~
strengthened that it will contribute oaumn theirprsetyadou
by future t aget rsert ndoutension and fa-lence, will, in future, give to their mutual commerce all the
vor to the munn extension and, favor which the advantages of both countries
teal commerce
of the parties. may require,
in consequence And, in consequence of the stipulations contained in the

ofthe 5tipula- fourth article, his catholic majesty will permit the citizens ofLions of the nth
article, (see the United States, for the space of three years from. this time,
page345,~ the to deposit their merchandises and effects in the prtof .Newciaesothe prU. States are Orleans, and to export them from thence without paying any
illowed to de- other duty than a fair price fbr the hire of the stores; and hidositefthe r

merchandise majesty promises either to continue this permission, if he finds,
nadeffects in

the port of New during that time, that it is not prejudicial to the interests of
Orieans, V&c.ffor "the sace Spain; or, if he should not agree to continue it there,. he will
three years,&c." assign to them, on another part of the banks of the Mississip.

Eatfiatinsto ian equivalent establishment. (S.)
e fca ne A. 8. The present treaty shall not he in force until ra-

in six months. titled by the contracting parties, and ratifications shall be ex..
changed in six months from this time, or sooner, if possible.

In witness whereof, we, the underwritten plenipotentiaries
of his catholic majesty, and of the United States of Aieri~
ca, have signed this present treaty of friendship, limits,
and navigation, and have thereunto affixed our seals res-
pectively..

Done at San. Lorenzo el Real, this seveni and twentieth day
of October, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-five..

THOMAS PINCKNEY, [. ,
EL PRINCIPE DE LA PAZ. [z~. s.1

NoT , -Ratified nl the $d of March, i79 k
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y recibiran como e idente todo testiinonio escrito' que de talA ~tnwieia sea autentico que ellos to juzguendigno iepedirse 6.,ictle .adtnitirse. La decision de dichos eonisarios, a de dos e elpos,sera final y concluyente,tantoG por lo qiue tea u. Ia justice, dela queja, como por lo que ninteja suna que se deba satisfacera. los detindantes, y ~. M catoliea se obliga a acer las pagaren~ especio, sin rebaja y en las epocas4, liigares, y haxo las con-diciones que s~ decidan por los comisa'ios.a, 
Mi

Enr ~ sperandio las dos alias par.tes contratantes q R I
buen core~podencam~nstad quo reyna actualmnente en-tre si se estrechar6 maas y mas con el presente tiratado, ucontrihujra 6. aumeniar su prosperidad y opulencia, cee

ran reciprocamente en lo succesivo al colnerejo todas lag mpliaciones 6 fabores 'que exigiese la utilidad de los dos aes
1desde luego ia consequencia de lo estipulado en e riuo

4, periitir6 S. M. catolica por espacio de ares anos a lociudadanos' de los Estados' Unidos que deposite u s inrsa
derias y efectos en ci puerto de Nueva Orleans, y ue las xtraigan sin pagar mas derechos que un precio justo por el alqui-ier de los almacenes, ofreciendo S. M. continuer el termnino deesta gracia, Si se experimnentase durante aquel tiei d q es
prejudicial 6. los intereses de Ia Espan~a, 6 si no conveniese sucontinuacion an aquel puerto, proporcionara en otra pante delas orillas del rio Misisipi un igual establecinmiento.

ART. S. El presence tratado no tendr efecto hastaeqnle asparts contratamntes le hayan ratificado; y las ratificaciones secambiaran en el terinino de seis mneses; 6 antes, si fuerepoiecontando desde este dia, o~l
En fe de Jo qual, nosotros,los infraescriptos ple 1otenciariw

os d S.M. ctolcay elos Estados IYT idosf de A Lerica, hemnos firmado en vertud de nuestros pLenos podereseste tratad~ode aiistau, lurnites,. y navegacinIey CEnos puesto nuestros cellos respectivos.
l Cec ho en, Sani Lorenzo. el Real, a veinte ySiete de Octuae

de nail :sctecientos novent iPco..

EL PRli~ E Di~ LA PAZ IL. s.
.4.

4I
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j795. (1) On. the 24th of May, 1796, in conformity 'with this stipulation, Andrew,
October 27. Ellicott was appointed commissioner, and Thomas Fl ee'nanamsuveyor, on the

__________part of the United States, for the purpose of running the boundary linemYen.-
tioned in the second article of the treaty. M%'r. Ellicott published his journal
~at 1arge in the year 1803.

(2) According to the definitive treaty of peace between the United States and
Y . ~ 'Greatl~ritain, (see No. 2, art. $, page 211; "the navigation of the river Mis'

sissippi fom its source to the ocean, shall forever remain free and open to the
subjects of Great Britain, and th~e citizens of the United States." Whatsoever
right his catthnoiic majesty had to interdict the free navigation of the Mississippi
to any nation, at 'the date of the treaty of San Lorenzo ci Real, (the 27th of
October, 17'95,) that right 'was wholly transferred to the United States in .vir-
tue of the cession of Louisiana from France by the treaty of Paris, of the 30th
April, DPOS. See No. 6, art. 1, pages 109-110. Andras the definitive treaty
of eaee with Great Britain was concluded previously to the transfer to the
United States of the right of Spain to the dominion of the riven Mississippi,
and, of course, prior to the United States' possessing the Spanish right, it'would
seem that the stipulation cpntained in the 8th article of the definitive treaty
with Great Britain, as quoted, could not have included any greater latitude of
navigation on the Mississippi, than that 'which .the United States 'were autho-;
rived to grant on the 3d of September, 1783. The additional right of aover-
eignity which 'was acquired over tl~e river of the cession of Louisiana, 'wad
paid for by the American Government; and, therefore, aniy extension of it to
a foreign power could scarcely be expected 'without an equivalent.

(3) Tb foburth article here alluded to, as the consideration for granting the
right of deposite to American citizens of New Orleans, fixes the westernuboun-
dary line between the United States and the Spanish province of Louisiana,
In. the year 1803, the Spani intendant at New Orleans having shut the citi-
zens of the United States out from this deposite,. without assigning any equi-
valent establishment elsewhere, the act was highly resented. Representations,
however, were made by the American etecutive to the government of;Spain ,
and the deposite was restored. But the purchase of Louisiana, in 1803, l ut
end to further anxietyr on the snbjeet.-ED. U.S. La.ws

~~a
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No. z ,,, convention between his Catholic M Jesty ndth U ,.tt
United States: of ui7nerica, for the indemn fcation of thosewho have sustainecdlosses, damages, or injuries, in conse- Convention offquence of the excesses of individuals, of either nation, duringTemicaot h e l a e a r c n t a rM a d 1 1 t hMe atn r. nrry to the existing treaty or the laws f Au8t 1802

HIs Catholic Majesty and
the government of the United
States of America, wishing a-
rnicably to adjust the claims
~hioh have arisen from exces-

ses' committed during the late
war, by individuals of either
'nation, contrary to the laws of
nations or the treaty existing
~betwee~n the two countries: his
Catholic Majesty has given,
for this purpose, full powers to
his excellency Don Pedlro Ce-
vallos, counsellor of state, gen-
tleman of the bed chamber in
employment,. first secretary of
state and universal despatch,
and superintendant general of
the posts and post offices in
Spain and the Indies; and tihe
government of the United
States of America to Charles
Pinckney, a citizen of the said
States, and their minister ple-
nipote giary near his Catholic
Majesty; who have _agreed, as
faliows.
*L A Board of ecommission-

ers shll be formed, comnposed'
of five coninissioiiers, two of
whom shall be appoii ted by hisI
Catholic. Majesty, two others
lby the government of the Uni-.te 

't esan th fi hbyc m t
mon consent; and in case they 3
should not be able to agree on c
a person for the fifth Commis- q

Deseando su Magestad Ca- The parties
ltolica y ei gobierno de los Es- 'shtoa djust
"tados IUidos ~de America, a- bly.
tjustar amistosamente las de-
"mandas qie han ocasionado los

excesos oomet ios durante la
ultima guerra por individuos

ceuna y otra. nacion, contra
ci derecho. de gentes 6 el tra-
dado existent entre Los dos

paisns; ha dada su Magestad
Catolica pienos poderes a. este
efecto ai Don Pedro Cevallos, N'egotiated bySe Consejero de Estado, gen- and roCaIon
tilhomibre de carnara con e er- Piacekney.
cicao, primer secretario de es*
tado y de despacho 'uniiversal;
superintendente general de
correos y postas de Espa isa
Indias; y ei gobierr o de los
Estados iTnidos de America at
Don Carlos Pinkney, ciudada-
no de dichos Estados y su min~
istro pleni'potenciario cerca de
su Magestad Catolica, quienes
han convenido en to si~u iente~

1° 'Se formarui una junta. board of fivecomipuesta de cinco vocales d cornhIssioner.
los quales, doSs ethn nombra-
dos por su Magestad' Catolica,
otros dlos por el gebierno de
los Estados Tnidos, y el quin
to de coit'un' consentimiento;"
y en el caso de no poderse
onvenir en el sugeto para

Luinto vocal*, nomibrarait uno ca-
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1t802. signer, each party shall name one, and leave the decision tc
August 1x lot: And hereafter, in case of the death, sickness or neces .

sary absence, of any of thoe already appointed, they shall
proceed in the same mainer, to thieappointnent of persons
to replace them.

Comm issioner's 2. The appointment of the Commissioners, being thus made,
to ak anoaheach one of them shall take an oath to examine, discuss, and

decide, ort the cairnss,~ which they are to judge, according to
* the laws of nations and the existing treaty and with the.im-

partiality justice kiay dictate!
Comm ssio# e s 3. The Comii issioners shall meet and. hold their sessions into met and sit Madrid, where, withiii the term of eighteen months (to be
cete laim,& reckoned fo the day o' which they may assemble) they shall

receive all claims, which, in4 consequence of this Convention,
may be made, as well by the subjects of lhi atholic MajestyR
as by the citizens of the JTnited States of ,America, who may
have a right to 4ernand compensation for the losses, damages,
or injuries, sustained by them, in. consequence of tle excesses
Committed by Spanish subjects or American citizens.

Tjhe comii 4. The Commissioners are authorized, by the said contract~
amine evmay Cw parties, to hear and examine, on oath, every question relaw

rou 3oner o tveto the said demands,, and to receive, as worthy of ~creditoat1.'* all testimony, the authenticity of which cannot reasonably be
doubted.

To appeal from 5.' From the decisions of the Commissioners there shall bet;he commis-
sioners; and the no appeal; and the agreement of three of them shall give fullagrcemnejit of forgce and effect t~i their decisions, as well with respect to tb&three of them.

qonlu~ve. justice of the claims, as to the amount of the indemnification.
which may be adjudged to, the clairnaints; the said contractingAwavtrds to be par ties obliging themselves to satisfy the said awards in speciespaid in specie, without deduction, at the times anid places pointed out, and
under the conditions which may be expressed by the Board of
Commissioners.

Rights founded 6. It not having been possible for the said Plenip otentaries
eig-s so orn oagre e uonmd b hihthe above mentioned board

ceaes f fr- f Cmmisines should arbitrate the claims originating from.eign eriusersre-
served by each the excesses of foreign cruisers, agents, consuls, or tribunals,
party, in their respective territories, which might be imputable to.

their two governments, they have expressly agreed that each
government shall reserve (as it does by this Convention) to~
itself, its subjects or citizens, respectively, all the rights which
they now have, and under which they may. hereafter bring
forward their claims, at finch times as maybe most convenient..
to them.
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:a pasrte dexanclO la eleccion entre los dos a Ia suerte1 y _s I.
~rocedera en la nmislna formua eni adelante at nombranuento Ag1&i

interior de boa sugetos %que teemplazareni I. los quo actual-

mnente to son enlos casos deo tuerte, ent'ermedad 6 precisa atF.

sencia.
°. Hecho asi el noinbraniento prestari cada uno de los

vocales ci juramento de exaiinar, discutir, y sentenciar las
demnandas sabre que juzgareu con arregto al derecb degenies
y tratado existente,y con la imnparcialidad que dicta la justicia.

3°. Resider fl los vocaies y celebrer~n las juntas en Madrid,

en donde en el perfixo termino de diet y ocho lueses. contados
desde el dia en que sejunten, admitir~n todas las demandas quo
a Consequencia de esta convencion hicieren tauto los 'vasallos

dsu Magestad Catolica corno los ciudadanos de los Estados
I3'nidos de Amnerica, que tuviren derecho at reclainar perdidas,
dalos y perjuicios, en consequencia de los excesos coinetidos

per Espailol es y ciudadanos de dichos Estados duiaute la ul-
tinta guerra contra el derecho geutes y tratado existente.

4°. Se autoriza pot dichas pastes contract rtes a. los vocales
para oir y. examinar baxo la sancion deijuramento qualezqnie-

ra puntos cnernieXttos u, las referidas demandas y Lt recibir
como digno de f$ todo testimnino de cuya autenticidad no
puede dudarse con fundamento.

50: Bastara e c aredo de tres vocales .Para qlue sus sen~
tendias tengan fuerza de irre'vocables y sin apelacion tanu
por toque respecta aajustiuia de las demandas, cormopor lo
qua hae ii las cautidades quo so adjudicaren p wiude tniz.~
cion ui los demndantes ; pues se obligan las pates cota
tantesL6. satisfacerlas en especie, sin rebaxa, en las epocas y
garages sejialados, y baxo las condiciones qjue se expresaren*
en las sentencias de la junta.

6°.No havierido silo posible ahora Li. diehos plenipotenciarios
eonvenirse en el modo de'que la referida junta arbitrase ltas
reclanucones onriradas en consequencia de los excesos de
los corsarios, agentes,' consules, 6 tribunales,"extrangeras, en

los respecti'vos territorios, quo fueren inputaibles 6 los dos
gobiernos: se han con~enido expresamente en quo cada go-
bierno se reserve, comno por esta Convencion se hacc~ para si,

sae vasallos y ciudadanos respectivamente, todos los derechos
quo ahora les asistari y en quo pronuevan en adelante 8sus re
.&lauines en ci tiem~poque lee acontodare.

iwus WEflI 1A1N,
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70 L prene Convencion no tendrA ninun valor niiefcohstaque se haya ratif cado por las padres cointratantes ye cangearan las ratificaciones lo imas pronto que sc posible.
En fte de to qual, nosotros los infrascriptos Pleiiipotehici.rhos, hemos firmado esta Convencion -y hemos puest~nuestros sellos respectivos.

w fecho en Madrid, a 11 de Agosto, de 1802.

rL. s. J PEDRO CEVALLOS.
[L. s) CHARLE~S PINCKNEY.

V

Treaty IWE
ington,22dpE~
2~819.

Mutual desii
to consolidate
f indship, &:

Jahn Quincy
a, Adams iind

Lis Do Onis,
Negotiators.

as1z
Deb,

By the President of'the united States:.&A ProalaUo,,

W 'he is a.Treaty of Amity, Settlement, and IJirnits, bed.tween the United states of America and his Catholic Ma jesty'was conceded and signed, between their Plenipotentiaries, inthis City, on the twenty-secone? day of Febrnar, in the yearof otu Lord one thousand, eight hudedad ieee,° hcSTreaty, wore for wod is asfollows;rdadnntetcl

c. [PRIGINAL.J
No. .-- T eaty rfi.amity1, Setlemen4 and Limnits, betweenthe united State3s of America qnd has catholic .wi~esty

The United States of America, and his Ctoi rjsy
adsrigoonslde permanent basis, the friendshipand goo correspondence which happily pi~evails between thetopart ies, have determined to settle and~ terminate alltheir differences and pretensions by a treaty, which shall .designate, with precision, the limits of their respective borderingterritories in. North America.

With this intention the president of the. United States hasfurnished with their full powers JonN Qux or An rts, Seceretart'of state of the. Said United States; and his catholic na.jesty has appointed the most excellent lord Don Luis .o x~s

r .-
q uu

1802.
August 11.
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7 The present~ Convention shall have no force or efetct until 1802it be ratified by the contracting parties, and the ratifieationu + z st1
shall be. exchanged as soon as possible. convnt n .

festive on ex.In faith whereof, we, the underwritten Plenipotentilaries,w have~ ehug ofratifi*.
signed this Convention, land have axed thereto our re- E*Raifieations
spective seal,. exchanged at

the 21st Deck}Done at Madrid, this 11th day of August, 1802. 18183

[L. sJ PEDRO CEV ALLOS.
[x," s.J CHARLES PINCKNEY.

'oT.-.Iatificd, by the Presient and senate, on the 9th Jan. 1804; and bythe king of Spain on the 9th July, 1818.
(Annwuled. See the 10th article of the next succeeding treaty, page 875.J

[ORIGINAL.J

DN. FERNA11DO SEP't p.
Eor la G6racia de Dios. ypor la Constigudor6 de to Monarqua

-Esarto w, Rey (te las E£gpaa~as.
For cuarito en el dia veite y dos de Febrero, del a~o prox-lino pasado de mil ocho cientos diez; y mueve, se concluy6firmo en la Ciudad de Washington, entre On. LUis DE tONrs,nui Enviado Extraordinar o y Ministro PIIri potenciario, y ~n.JUAN QuINCsy ADAMS;. Secretarlo de Estado de los ;Estadosinidos de America, autorizadoa cempetentemente por ambas

partes, un ;Tradado com puesto de diez y seis artiejilos,. qluetiene por objeto el Arreglo do Diferiencias y do Lirnitesentre amnbos Gobiernos y sus r esp ctivos Territorios; cuyaforma y tenor literal es el sigiente:
[ORIGINAL4;

Tr atado 'de .friscd. Arreg4or de Dzfererneiasx'a Limijes, entre 'P& A 1 Ca. los E stados Unidos de J4rner'ica.
Deseando S. M. Cat6lica y los stados Unidos de America

consolidar, de tn modo pern rente, la buena correspondencia
y~ amistad quo felizmente reyna entre amibas partes, han resn-elto transi it y terninar todas sus diferencias ypretensiones
par. medio de un Tratado, quo fire, con precision, los iinitesde sus respectivos y conbiiantes terrjtonios en Ia America. Sep-.
tentrional.

Con esta niira, han nonibrado, Su M. Ca. al Exmo. Sor. Du.
Ltrxs Du. ONxs, Gonzales, L~opez y Vara, $e oi" de la Villa de
Rayaces, Regidor perpetuo del Ayunitaniento dc la Ciudadde Salamnanca; Caballero Gran, Cruz do la Real Orden~ Amen-
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1819. Cana, de Isabel la Catvlica, y de Ia Decoracion del Pis de l~Pebruary Y endea, CabelleroqPensionista de la Real ydistinguid rei
h Espaiiola de Carlos II,_ Ministro Vocal de la Supreme Msar~blea de dicha RI. Orden, de sit Consejo, sut Secretario con ex-ercieio de Decretos, y sut Enviado Extraordinario y Miinistror

Plenipotenciario cerca de los Estados IUidos de Amer ca: Yel Presidente de los Estados U'nidos, , Don JUAN Qunw~y
ADAMS, Secretario de Estado de los Inismos Estados Unidos.

'' ambos Plenipotentiarios, despues de haver cangeado susPoderes, han ajustado y firmado los articulos siguientes:

ART. 1. Rabr; una paz solida a inviolable y una anristad.sincera entre S. M. Ca. sucesores y subditos, y los EstadosIUidos y sus ciduadanos, sin exception de personas ni lugaresw

AT2.SM:C cee(loEsaoUndsentd 
o edad 

y soberania, todos los teritorios cluo le pertenecen situap.dos al Este del Misisipi, conocidos bajo el nombre de i'1oridaOccidental y Florida Oriental. Son cfomprehendidos en estearticulo las yslas adyacentes dependientes do dichas dosprovincias, los sitios, plazas publicas, terrenos vaidios, edificios
publicos, fortificacionse, casernas y otros edificios,.que no seaii
propiedad de algun indi viduo particular, los archivos y dodo-inejitos directamrente relatiyos a la'propiedad y soberania delas mismas dos provincias. Dichos archivos y documentos seentregaran 1 los comnisarios $i oficiales de los Estados Unidosdebidaniente autorizados para recibirlosa

ART 8. La liziea divisoria entre los dos paises al occidejitedel Misisipi, arrancat4 del Seno 1texicano, en la emboca-dura del Rio Sabina, en ci Mar,, seguiri4 al N~orte por la oriliaoccidental de este Rio, hasta el grado 82 'dolaatitud; "desde~al Ii por una liena recta at Norte, hasta el grado do latitud enquo entraen el Rio Roxo de Natchitochez (Red River,) y cont.t'nuar14 por ec ur so del Rio Rojo at oeste, hasta el grade10 de longitud occidental de Londres y 2S do Washington;
en quo cortara. este Rio; y seguira por una liena recta at Norte,
por el misrno grado, hasta el Rio Arkan~sas, cuya orilla meridi-onal, seguira, hasta sut naciiniento en el gr"ado 42 do latitud
Septentrional; y desde, dicho punto, so tirar uina linea rectapior el 'nismno paralelo de latitud, hasta ei Mar 'del Sur, 'Todosegun el Mapa de~ los Estados Unidos do Melish,publicado en
iPhiladelphia, yperfeeionado en 1818. Pero si cl nacimer to del
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~onzal~eg Lopez y Vara, 'Lord of the town of Raaces, pet- 181petal Regidor of the Corporation of the City of S aananca, ebray~2knight grand-cross of the royal Americaia order of Isabella.the catholic, decorated with the Lys, of La Vendee, knightpensioner of the royal and distinguished Spanish order ofCharles the Thirds member of the supreme assembly of thesaid royal orders of the counvit of 'his catholic majesty; his sec-eay 
i he ecs f d c es n i n o xr odn

ary andl minister plenipotentiary near the United States ofAmerIcah
And the said plei ipotentiaries, after' having exchanged their Poll Powerspowers, have agreed t~pon and concluded the following ara excllafgedi.

tiles
Axr. 1. There shall be a firm and iniwiolable peace and F~dn~sincere friend ship between the United States and their c'tiz lboeneae adtens, and his catholic majesty, his successors and subjects, redh,without exception of persons or plates 'ART. H.liis catholic majesty "cedes to the United States, HsCtoiin full property and sovereignty, all' the territories which be ajet ed

long to him, situated to the eastward of the Mississippi, known the Fioxridas.
by the name of East and West Florida. The adjacent islandsdependent on said provinces, all public lots and squares, va-cant lands, public edifices, fortification, barracks, and otherbuildings; which are not private property, archives, and do. wlhatiahInclu.cumenfs, which relate directly to the property and sovereign;.ec in the ces.~ty of said provinces, are included in. this article. The saidarchives. and documents shall be left in 'possession of thetomniissaries or officers of the United States duly authorized

to receive them. T
AR..The boundary line between the two countries, west iBOuudniy f incofthe Mississij, shall begin on the Gulf of Mexico, at the v.stofemouth of the river Sabine, in the sea, continuing north, alto " 1 'the."the western' bank of that :river, to the 32ddereo latitude;xthence, by' a line due north, to the degree of latitude whe re tie42ad

wh re aiieu ertdt-strikes the Rio Roxo of Natchitoches, or lRed .River; then,,fob Ltih njs a.lowing the course of the Rio Roxo westward,. to the degree oflongitude t00 west from London and 23 frog Washington;theni crossing. the said Red river, and runningthence, bya.line due north, to the river Arkansas;,thence, following thecourse of the southern. bank of the Arkansas, to its source, inlatitude 42 north ; and thence, by that parallel ofattdothe South Sea. The whole being~,as laid down inMls. Acrigt
hap of the U.nited States, published at Philadelphia, improved 1 ato the, f ir st of January, 1818, Th it, if the source Of the Ar. ;47 '

.;___ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _'1



18th. RWo Arkansas se hallese al Norte o Stir de dicho grado 42 d~
trn r3'2s. latituid, seguir4 Ia linea desde ci origexn de dicho Rio .rcta a$

Sur 6 Norte, segun fuese neeesario, hasta que encuentre el ex-
prrsado grado 42 de latituid, y desde, aili por el mismo parableo
hasta el Mar del Sur. Pertenecer4 n los Estados Unidos
todas las yslas de los Rios Sabina, Roxo do Natchitochez,
y Arkansas, en la extension de'todo el curso descrito; pero et
use de las aguas. y la navegacion del Sabina hasta el Mary y de
los expresados Rios Roxo y Arkansas, en toda la extension de
sus nmencionados limites, en sus respectivas orillas, sera. comn
4 los habitaites de las dos naciones.

Las dos altas partes contratantes convienen en ceder y rep
nunciar todos sus derechos, reclainaciones, y pretensiones, so-.
bre los territorios quo se describen en esta linear it saber S:
M. Ca. renuncia .y cede, para'siempre, por si, y h ombre de

" ens herederos y sucesores, todos los derechos que tiena sobre
los territorios al Este y al Norte de dicha line; y los Estados
TJnidos, en igual forma, cedens 6t S. M. Ca. y renuncian, pare
sienpre, todes sus derechos, reclainaciones, y pretensienes, it
qualesquiera ter ritorios sittiados al Oeste y al Stir de la niismna
linea arriba deserita.

AnT. 4. E~ara fixar esta linca con mas precision y establecer
los inojonos quo sejialen con exactitud los iunites de amnbas na-
cioness nombrari cada una de ellas un comisario y un ge6nie-
tra, que se juntarttn antes del terinrno do un ailo, contado desde
la fecha de la ratificacion de este Tvatado, en Natchitochez,

en las orillas del Rio Roxo, y piroeederin i4 sei afar ' debar-.
car dicha linea, desde la emibocadura del Sabina, hasty el Rio
Roxo, y de este hasta el Rio Arkansas, y it averiguar, con cer-

tiduribre el origen del expresado Rio Arkatnsas y fixar, segue
queda estipulado y convenido en este Tratado, la linea qluo
dobe seguir, desde el grado 42 do latitul, hasta ofl Mar Pacifico.
Llevaran diaros y Ievantar6.n plano~ do sus operacionesy el
resultado, convonido por ellos so tender" por paste de este Trca
tado, y tendr4t la miismia fuerza quo Si estuviese inserto en ci;
dteviendo convenir ainistosarnente los dos gobiernos en el. are
reglo de quanto nocesiten estos individuos, y en Ia escolta
respectiva quo debar ilevar, siempre quo soecrea necesaru.

ART. 65. A los babitantes do todos los territorios cedidos se.
les conservara el exerciclo libre do su religion, sin restriction
alguna, y it todos los que quisieren trasladars it los 4oininios
lEspailoles, se lee perrnitirit Ia yenta u extraccion de. sus efetos
en qualqniera tempo, sin quo pueda exigirselos eu uno n otro

" casa derecho alguno.

+t3 l O DIPLOMATIC CQXE
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Kansas river shall be found to fall north or south of 1atiti de 4~, l81 .
then the line shall run from the said source due south or' north,Fbiu
as the case may be, till it meets the said parallel of latitude
42, and thence, along the said parallel to the south sea: All
the islands in the Sabine, and the said Rced and Arkansas rivers,.
throughout the course thus described, to belong to the United.
Mates; but the use of the waters, and the navigation of the Sa- The use of he
bine to the sea, and of the said rivers Roxo and Arkansas, raiepsRe
throughout hke extent of the said boundary, on their respective Rver, and Ar-~

kansas coam-banks, shall be 'ommon to the respective inhabitants of both mnto both
nations. Countries.

The two i gh contracting parties agree to cede and re- Territorial re-
pounce all their rights, claims, and pretensions, to the territories uu itosCr
described by the said line, that is to say: the United States teBw
hereby cede to his Catholic Majesty, and renounce forever,Lie
all their rights, claims,. and pretensions, to the territories lying
west and south of the above described line and,, in like man-
ner, his Catholic Majesty cedes to th1 said United States, all.
his rights, claims, and pretensions, to any territories east and
north of the said line; and for himself, his heirs, and success.
sors, renounces all claim to the said territories forever.

AR.4. To fix this ,line with more precision, and to place A commission-
the landmarks which shall designate exactly the limits of both er & surveyor

tbe appointedfinations, each of the contracting parties shall appoint a corn- by each party,
missioner and a surveyor,, who shall meet before the termina- Nthtce
tion of one year, from the date of the ratiftcation of this treaty, tornt
at Natchitoches, on the Red river, and proceed to run and nr ie
mark the said line, from the mouth of the Sabine to the Red
river, and from the Red river to the river Arkansas, and to
ascertain the latitude of the source of the said riven' Arkansas,
in confoi'Ymity to what is above agreed upon and stipulated,and
the line, of. latitude 42, to the South Sea : they shall make of4
plans, and keep journals of their proceedings, and the result
agreed upon by then~ shall be considered as part of this; trea-
ty, and shall have the same force as if it were inserted there
in. The two governments will amicably agree respecting
the necessary articles to be furnished to those persons, and
also ats to their respective escorts,, should such be deemed
necessary.

Antr 5. The inhabitants of the ceded territories shall be }rte exere
secured in the 'free exercise of their religion,. without any res- of reign ion in.
tvictton ; and all those who may desire to remove to the San- toy-ies, and per-.
ish dominions, shall be permitted to sell of export "S isin their el'cts, move, wztri~ot
't any time whatever, without being sut ject, in either cases to. duties.
du~ties.

.. x
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1819. A~r.. 6 Loy hbhtantes de los territorios quo B. M. Ca. cede
F' bruary 22, por este TrAtado a los Estados Unidos, seran incorporados en.

Ia Union de los misinos Estados, lo inas presto posible, segue
los principios ae la Constitucion Federal, y admitidos al goce
de todoslos privilegios, derechos, a inmunidades, de quo dis-
frutan los ciudadanos de los demas Estados~

Aar. 'r. L.os ohciales y tropas de S. MR Ca. evacua °au los
territouios cedidos a los 'Estados Unidos seis neses despues
del range de 'la ratificacion de este Tratado, 6 antes Si fuese
posible, y daran posesion de ellos a los oficiales 6 comisarios
de los Estados Unidos debidamente autorizados para recibirlos:
Y los Estados Unidos proveeriun los transportes y escolta ne-
~esarios para Ilevar a la I abaxn los ofioiales y tropas Espaiio?

las, y sus equipages,

.AlT. 8. Todas las concesiones de terrenos hechas por Sr~
MI. Ca. 6 por sus legitimas autoridades autes del 24 de Enero,
de 1818, en los expresados territorios que S. M. cede a los
Estados Unidos, quedaran ratificadas y reconocidas a. las perry
sonar que esten en posesion do ellas, del misrno ulodo que to
serian si S. M. hublese continuado en el dominion do estos ter.
ritorios; pero los propietarios quo por un. efecto de las circum-
stancias en que se ha hallado la Naoion Espaniola y por las re-
vohiciones de Europa, no hubiesen podido llenai' todas las ob

. ligaciones de las concesiones, seran obligados a cuniplirlas
Begun las conidiciones de sus respectivas concesiones, desdalIa
fecha ;de este Tratado, en defecto de lo qual seran nulas y de
ningu1 valor. Todas las concesiones posteriores al 24 de
Enero do 1818, on quo fueron hechas las primeras proposiciones,
de parte de S. M. Ca. para la cesion de las dos Floridas, con-
vienen y declaran las dos altas pastes coutratantes quo quedan.
anuladas y do ningun valor.

AnT. 9. Las dos alias pates contratanes, aninadas do los,
mans vivos doseos .e conciliacion, y con el objeto de cortar do rain~
todas las discusiones quo han existido entre elias y allanzar la
Buena armonia quo desean mantener perpetuamente, ronui ,
clan, una y otra, reciproearnente, a todas las reclainaciones do
daujos y perjuicios quo asi ellas cono sus respectivos subditos
y ciudadanos hayan experirnentado hasta el dia en quo so
firzue este Tratado.

La renuncia do los Estados Unidos so extiende -a todos lc:
pe=juiiios mencionados en el Conve~rio de i1 de Aosto, do

,.
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ART. 6 'he iih'abitants of the territories which his Ca- 1811 .
:Tholic Majesty cedes to the United states, by this Treaty, shall I ra
be incorporated in the Union of the United States, as soon as hj o
~nay be consistent with 'the principles of the federal constitu- the ceded tterri-
tion, and admitted to the enjoyment tf ail the privileges,rights, a to e i n.~and immunities, of the citizens of the United States. the Union, &c.

ART, Z The officers and troops of his Catholic Majesty, in Spanish troops
fil~e territories hereby ceded by him to the United States, shall. wtdrwbe withdrawn, and possession of the places occupied by theta givenithin a
shall be given within six months after the exchange of therrati- theexchange offic~tions of this Treaty, or sooner, if possible, by the officers Ratifications,
of his Catholic Majesty, to the commissioners or officers of the
United States, duly appointed to receive them;- and the United United States

to furnish trans-States: shall furnish the transports and escort necessary to con, ports for thevey the Spanish officers and troops, and their baggage, to the, v to
Havana.

ART. 8. All the grants of land made before the 4th of Jan- Grants of land
before 2 th Jan.nary, 1818, by his Catholic Majesty, or by his lawful antho- 1818, isirxned

cities, in the said territories ceded by his Majesty to the United &e.
States, shall be ratified and confirmed to the persons in pos-l
session of the ;lands, to the same extent that the wame grants
would be valid if the territories had remained under the domi-
nion of his Catholic Majesty. lbut the owners in possession of Owners to fulfil;such lands, who, by reason of the recent circumstances of h th in od
Spanish nation and the revolutions in Europe, have been pre- ~n
vented from fulfilling all the conditions of their grants, shall
complete them within the terms limited in the same, respec-
*ively, from the date of this treaty; in default of which, the said
grants shall be null and void. All grants made since the said GrantsI sinceQ4th of January, 1818, when the first proposal, on the part his t Jan. iiS~
Catholic Majesty, for the cession of the. Floridas was made, anvo.
are hereby declared, and agreed to be, null aiid void.

Ar. 9. The two high ;contractingpris nmtd.ikRo~oa e
ernost earnest desire of conciliation, and with the object of put' l s ef
ing an end to all the differences which have existed between
them, and of confirming the good understanding which they
wish to be forever maintained between them, reciprocally re-
flounce al claims for damages or injuries which they them-
selves, a~s well as their respective citizens and subjects, may
have suffered until the time of signing this Treaty.

The renunciation of the United States will extend to all theClisrht
injuries mentioned ipi the convention of the Uith of .august, e by the x1,
t8QO ta.

;<
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1 9. t. A todas las reolauaciones de presas h~clias poor los Corgi
Pckr ' sarios Franceses, y condenadlas por los C'onsules Franceses'

ulentro del territorioy Jris~ccion de Espanla.
3.A todas las reclamaciones de indeeinnizaciones por la

suspension del derecho de deposito en Nueva Orleans en 1802.
4. A, Codas las reclamaciones de .los ciudadanos de los Es-

tados Unidos contra el goliierno.Espaffol, procedentes de pre-
sas y confiscacones ihjustas asi eni. la mar Como en los puertos
y territorios de S. M. en Espan~a y sus coloniasa

5. A today las reclamacioues de ios ciudadanos de'los Es-
tados Unidos contra el gobierno de Espania, en que se haya
reclaniado la interposition del gobierno de los Estados Unidos.
antes de la fecha- de este Tratado, y desde la fech a del Conve-
nio de 1802, 64presentadas al Departamento de.Estado de esta
Republica, a Ministro de los'Estados Unidos en .Espaiia.

La renuncia do S. M. Ca. se extender
X. A. todos los peijuicios mnencionados en ei Convenlo de U1

de Agosto..de 1802 °
2. A las cantidades qlue supli6, Para la vuielta del Capitank

Pike, de las Provincias Internas.
3. A los perjuicios causados por la expedition de Miranda,

aramnada y equipada en Nueva York.
4. A Codas las reclamacienes de los subditos do S. M[. Ca.

contra el gobierno do los Estados Unidos, procedentes de pro-
sas y confiscaciones injustas asi en la mar conio en Los puertos
y territories do los& Estados Unidos.

5. A todas las reclamaciones do los suibditos do S. M,.CCa.
contra el gobierno do los. Estados Unidos, en que se haya rei
clamado la interposition del gobierno de Espafia antes de Ia
lacha de este Tratado, y desde la facha del Convenjo do 18Q,
6 que hayan side presentadas al Departamento de Estado de
8. M. 6 A su Ministro en los Estados Unidos.

Las altas partes contratantes renuncian reoiprocamente to-
dos sus derchos . indeinnizaciones por qualquirea do los nlti~
mnos acontecitnientos y transacciones de sua respectivos co-
mandantes y oficiales en. las Floridas.

Y~ os Estados Unidos satisfaran los perjuicios, silos hubiese
habido, quo los habitantes y oficiales Espafioles justiliquen le-
galmente haber suflido por las operaciones dcl Exercito Ame
ricano en ellas.

AnrI 104 Queda anulado ei Convenjo hecho eutre los dos
gobiernos, en 11 do Agosto, do 1802, cuyas ratificaciones fueroal
e ongeadas en 21 de flicieiubre de 1818.

^ "°T^p
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Q. To aU claims on account, of prizes made by bench pri" 1819.,

'vateers, and tondemued by French consuls, withinj the tern- '" W~
Coryand, jurisdiction of Spain.

3. 'To all claims of indemnities' n account of the suspension
of the right of deposit at New-Orleans, in the year 180 .

4. To all'claims of'citizens of the United States upon the go-
iernment of Spain, arising ,fromn the nnlawful seizures at sea,
and in the~ports and territories of Spain, or the Spanish colonies.

5. To all claims of citizens of the United States upon1 the
Spanish government, statements of which,'soliciting the inter-
position of the government of the United States, have been
presented to the Department of state, or to the Minister of
the United States in Spain, since the date of the Convention
of 1802, and until the signature of this Treaty.

The renunciation of his Catholic Majesty extends:
1. To all the injuries mentioned in the Convention of the C1simrneniun.

11th of August, 1802. ced by Spain.
2To the sums which hi~ Catholic Majesty advanced forv

the return of Captain Pike from the Provincias Internas.
3. To all injuries. caused# by the expedition of Miranda,

that was fitted' out and equipped at New-York.
4. To all'claims of Spanish subjects upon the government

of the United States, arising from unlawful seizures at sea,
or within the ports and: territorial jurisdiction of the United
States.

Finally, to all the claims of subjects of his Catholic Majes-
ty upon the government of the United States, in which the
interposition of his Catholic Majesty's governtnent has been
solicited, before the date of this treaty, and since the date of
the convention of 1802, or which may have been made to the
Department of Foreign Aftuiirs of his majesty, or to his minis-
ter in the. United States.

And the high contracting parties, respectively, renounce all tnm
claims for traxiclaim to xindentsfo any of the recent events or transac.. saction in the

tions of their respective ca iuanders and officers in the Flo FloIrWiaL
ridas.k

The United States will cause satisfactionT to be made for Satifactnbythe injuries, if any, which, by process of laws shall be estab- the If. States~
lished to have been suffered by the Spanish officers, and in- f uesx
dividual 'Spanish inhabitants, by the late oj rations of the Am- anio f~

erican army in Florida.
AR't'. 10. The Convention entered into between the two convention ofhgovei/uments, on the 11th of August, 1802,* the ratifications t.ug s

of wldch were exchanged on the 21st Decembr, 8t8is *See that Con.
annuled'.ventiont, pane.nnulled
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$g Air. 11, Los Estados TUnidos detargand, 6. pLa, pairn
JE'eluvry 10sioesivo detodas las reclamaciones de sus cifdadanos geqese

extienden las renuncias hechas, en es Trado, y dandolas
peor enterament~ canceladas, tomnato sobre si la satisfaccion 6
pago de todas Ilas hasta 'la cantidad do cich millones de
pesos fuertes. El Sor. Presidents nombrarcy onet-

- niento y approbacion del Senado, una Concision comipuesta de
ties 'Comnisio nados, ciudadauo de los Estados U idos, "Para
averiguar ~on certieumnbre el importf° total T justificacion de
estas reclamaciones; la qual se reunirA en la Ciudad do Washv
ington~ y en eiL epacio de trey aiios desde su reunion primesa,
recibirA, .e amintara, y decidira, sobre 'ci mporte y justiAca-
cion de Codas las reciamaciones arriba expresadas y descritas.
Los dichos conisionados prestar njurainentoj que °se anotatA
en los quadernos de sus operaciones, para el deseripeiio fie! y

i eficaz de sus deberes, y en caso de muerte, enfermedad v6
ausencia precisa de alguno de ellos, sera reemplazado del
mismo modo, o per iel Sor. Presidente de los Estados Unidos,
en ausencia del Senado. Los dichos comnisionados sehallarari
autorizados para oiii y exannar bajo juranmento qualquiira
demanda relative. it dichos reclaraciones, y para recibir los
testimonios autentkcos y convrenientes relativos At ellas. El
gobierno ]Espanol subministrari todlos aquellos docutentos
y aclaraciones que esteni en su poder para el ajuste de las ex~
presadas reclamaciones, segun los principios de Justicia, ci
derecho de gentes, y' las estipulaciones del Tratado entre las
dos partes de 27 de Octubre, de 1795, cuyos documnentos so
especificar n quanido se pidan Aitn; tancia de dichos comi-
sionados.

Los Estados Unidos piagarin aquellas reclamaciones que
sean admitidas y ajustadas por los dichos comisionados,. 6 per
la mayor pate de ellos, basta la cantidad de cincq n4floner
de pesos fuiertes, sea inmediatainente en' six Tesoreria, 6o or
muedlo doeuma creacion do condos con el interns doetun seis perx
Acinto. al afto, pagaderos de los productos de las yentas do los

terrenos radios en los, territories aqui cedidos a, los Estados
TlJnidos, 6 de qualquiera otra manera quo eL Congreso do los
Estados tiUidos ordene per ley.

Se depositar~n, despues de concluidas sit transacciones, en
el Departamento de Estado de los Estados Unidos, los qua..
demos de las operaciones do los dichos Coniisonitdos1 junta
mente con los docunmentos que se les presenten relatives it las
reclamaaciones due deben ajustar y decidir~ y se entregarii
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'R ~ATrEs WITH srAiNI 1i
AR?. 11. The United States, exoating p1i ~f~m all 18W$

demands in future on account of the claims of then citizens Fbar 2
~o which the renunciations herein contained extend, and con- UIted.. te.
'bidering them entirely cancelled, undertake to make satisfaction to satisfy claims
for the samesto an amount not _exceediuc' five millions of dollars. tofteriten
To ascertain the full amount and validity of :these claims, a five millions of

dollars.~commission to consist of three commissioners, citizens of the re commnis~
United States shall be appointed by the President, by and with siner~-
the adiviee and. consent of the senate, which cpminission hail
meet at the City of W~ashington; and within the~ space ofthree Xos meet at
years from the time of their fhttmeeting, shal.receive, exam- decide uon&
me, and decide upon the amono~t and validity of, all the claims claims,
included within the descriptions above mentioned.'The said °Commissioners
commissioners shall take an. oath or affirmation, to be enter- tike an oath,

edon the record of their proceedings, for th~ faithful and dill-
gent discharge of their duties; ant, in case of the death,. sick- an ease of sick-

nress, &c. theirns, or necessary absence, of any such commissioner, his places may be
place may be supplied by the appointment; as aforesaid, or supplied.
by the president of the United Staten; during the recess of the
senate, of another commissioner in his stead. The said comn- Commissioners

ruisionrs sallbe uthoize tohearandexaineon ath mayhea anrnision~rssh11 e auhoried o her an exaine on ath, n oothevery question relative to the said claims, and to receive all &e.
Suitable authentic testimony concerning the sane, And Spanish Wovein
the Spanish government shall furnish all such documents and dog nt ish
elucidations as may be in their possession, for the adjustment umns
of the said claims according to the principles of justice, the
;laws of nations, and the stipulations of the treaty, between
the two parties, of 27th October, 1795; the said documents to
be specified when demanded, at the instance of the said comp
xissioner:s.

The payment of such claims as may be admitted and ad- Payment of t"~e
justed by th~e said commissioners, or the major part of them, 'cams.
to an amount not exceeding five millions of dollars,. shall be
made by the United State', either immediately at their treats
sury, or by the creation of stock bearing an interest of six per
cent. per annum, payable from the proceeds of sal~s of public
lands within the territories hereby ceded to the Unid States,
or~ in, such other manner as the Congress of the3~uited States
~nay prescribeby law. s

The records of the proceedings of the said'cormissioners, Records ofpro&
'togeher wth th voucers ad docmentsprod cedi e~ms, &,;+ro

bedosited unthem, relative to the ri n to be adjusted and decided upon the department
by tl~em, shall, after tbei clse of "their transactions, be depos-ofSae
ited in the .Department df State of the United States, and co
pies of them or any part of them, shall be furnished to the

48 ,
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1819. peticion de su Ministro en, los Estados U~nidos, silo solici t
February 22. tase.

AnT. 12. El Tratado de Limites y Navegacion de 1x295,.
'queda confirmado en todos y cada uno de sus articulos, e,
cepto los articulos, 2, '3, 4, 21, y la. segunda clausula del '2

} que habiendo sido alterados por esto Tratado, o cuxnpliios enr
teramente no pueden tenor valor' alguno.

Con. respecto al-articulo 15 del mismo Tratado de Anistad,.
SLiniites y.Nave acion, de 1795, en que se estipiila quelia ban-.

" deracubre Ia propiedad,, han convenido las dos altas~pattes.
contratantes en duo esto se entionla asi con, respect a aqueL-
alas potencias quo reconozcan este principo; pero que, Si Uflft

do las dos partes contratantes estuviere en guerra con una ter-
cer', y Ia otra neutral, la bandera ae esta neutral cubrir& la
pr~piedad de los enemigos ctiyo gobierno reconozca este grin
eipio,. yno de otros.

AiuT. 43.= Deseando -arnbas potencias contratautes favorecer
el cornercio recilproco prestando cada una en s ts puertos todos
:los auzilios convenientes a sus respectivos. buqaxes merean-
tes, han acurdado on hater pronder y entregar los mariners
quo desierten doens buques :eni los puertos dela otra, ui in-
stancia del Consul xlpien sin embargo deber(..probar. quo los
desertores pertenecen "lk s buques quo los reclain an, ranifes.-
tando el dpcuinento do cosiiu~ibre en su. nacion;. esto es, qiie et

ti Consul Espai of on puerto Arnei ano exhibir6.eI foll del Bu-
que, y el Consul Atnericano en puertoEspaiiol, el documnento
clonocido bajo ol nomubre lle .'2rtic1e;y constando en ino :
otro ;el hombre on nombres del., desertor d desertores que se
reclanan, se procederi at. arreste, custodia, y =er'trega al buque
a que correspondan.

ART. 14. Los Estados Unidos certifican. por ei presented quo
no han recibidQ rconipensacion alg~una. doejla Francia por los.
perjuicios quo sufrieron do sus corsarios, consoles y tribunales,
en las costas y puertos do Espana, pars. cuya satisfaccion se
provee en este Tratado, y presentaran una relacon justifle.da
de las presas hechas, y'de so. verdaderQ .valor, para quo Ia
Espala pueda servi rse. do ella en la manera que nias, juzgue
justo y conveniente.;

ART. 15. Los Estados Unidos Para dar I S~ M. Ca. una.
prueba do sus deseos do cimentar las relaciones do Amistad
quo existen entre las dos nations, y do favorecer el Coinuerejo

M do los subditos, de S M~ Ca. convionn erren quo, los .bnques
Espailoles quo vengan solo c rgados y4e'pirductos do suts frutos
4manutfacturas direetauente de 1$sjrnertos de ?spana. 6.d~e



Spanish government, ifrequired°. at tEi 1mand~of the Span- 81 t
ish. Minister in the United States..,

iR .12. The' treaty of lhmits and navigation, of 1795,~ Treatty of 179~

rernauts confirmed in all and each one of, 'its ar ticles, except ec pirmwtio z,

nng the , s,,4, 1, and the second clause of the 22d ' article, t*Pa a34 2.I

*hich, having been altered by this treaty, or. having r received
their entire execution, are to longer valid.

With respect to the 15th article 'of the same treaty of friend- Nea1 flag to

-ship~, limits,. and'navigation, of 1795,. in which' it is stpl
red that' the flag, shall cover the property, the two high con-A're the o-
trading parties agree that this shall be so understood with re-ti
pect to those powers who recognise this principle; bat if eithecrriciple.
of*the two' contracting parties shaiLbe at war with a third
party, axed, the other neutral., the flag of th~e. neutral, shall co-
ver the property of enemies-whose government a knowlecl e
thils principlee, and' not o! others.

,Ana. 15. Both contracting parties,' wishing to favor their Deserters to be

mutual couimerce by affording in their ports every necessary elr~" pon

assistance to their respective..merchant vessels, have, agreed,
that the sailors who shall desert from their vessels in the ports
of the other, shale arrested and delivered up, at the instance
" f the consul, who shall prove nevertheless,.that the deserters
belonge'd to the vessels, that claimed them, exhibiting the do-
cument. that is 6ustoinary in' their nation;- that is to-.say, tl e
American consul iii a. Spanish port shall exhibit the document
known by- the. name~ of .Articles; and the Spanish consul in
A.mericau ports,. the Roll of the vessel; and'if the name of the
deserted or deserters, who are claimed, shall appear in the one
ca the other, they shall be arrested, held in custody, and diew
livered to the vessel to-which they shall belong.

An'. 14. fhe United States hereby certify that they have Unaited Statcs
not received any compensation from. France, for the injuries ertiY tatthe'

recexved. ao
they suffered from herp privateers, consuls, and tribunals, oo onipnsatiot
the coasts and in the, ports of Spain, for the satisfaction of ° oue

whichprovision is made by' this treaty; and they will present: or in. i't maw

an auithentic statement of the prizes made, and of thertrue. '
value, that Spain may avail. herself of the same, .in.suW man-.
nor as she m~ay deem jnst and proper..

Ani. 1i5 The United States,,to give tQ his Catholic Ma~ Spanish vessels

zesty aproof of their desire to cement thea.i e!ations of amity o e whSa'

subsisting between the two nations, and to favor the. commerc;. tio~sp coming
direct to Pen-.

of the subjects of his Catholic Majesty, agree that.Spamiehves-saeoia or' a t.
eels,' coming laden only with productions of Spanish grotnvh oruuteti

A T1tt 'manufactures, directly from the ports of Spain, or of her co- guthngh u d..
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18i9. suis colornias, Sean admitidos por el espacio, de dote a os e~
'ebruay 22. los puertos de. Panzacola. y Sari Augustin de las 'loridas siA

pagar mas der"echos por sus cargamentos, ni mayor }der.echo de
tMuelage, quo el que paguen los buques de los Estados Ithidos~.
Durante este tiempo ginguna nation tendr & derecho 4 los
utismnos privilegios en, los tenritorios cedidos. Los doce auios
emipezaran ti contarse tres meses despues. de haberse cainbiado
las ratificaciones de este Tratadlo.

AnT. 16. El presente Tratado sera ratifidado en ilebida
form a por: las partes contratantes, y las ratilecaciones so cazi-
gear iin en el espaeio de leis mess desde esta. fecha, 6onuas
pronto si es posible.

]En fe de to qual nosotros los infrascritos Plenipotenciaios
de S. M. Ca,, y ~de los l~stados Unidos de America, hemos,
firinado en viirtud de nwest ;os. poderis, el presente Tratado de
Amisted, Arreglo de ]iiferencias, y Liityl h eo
puesto nuestros cellos respectivos. ~ ts eh iuo

Heco iiWashington, 4 vit dos de Febrer o, de mit
ochocientos diez y nueve&

t [SEatL.] LUIS BE ONIS.
[s1nAL.i JOHN QIINCY AIDAMIS.

Por Panto, haviendo visto y exaniipado l.s referidos dies y
seis articulos, y habiendo precedido la~anuencia y autorizacion
de las Cortes Generales rde la Nacion, por to respectivo a la
cesion que en los articulos Z° y s 0 se menciona r estipula, he
venido erg aprobar y ratificar todos y cada imo de los referidos
articulos y clausulas que en ellos se contiene; y an virtud de
Ia presente los aprueho y ratifico; prometiendo en fe y. pala9
bra de hey, cumplirlos 'y observarlos, y hacer que se cumplan
y observers enteramente comno si yo misuno los hubiese flrn~a-'
do: sin que sirva de obstaculo en manera alguna Ia circum-
stancia de haber transcurrido ci terrnino de los seis meses~
prefijados Para el cange de las ratifcaciones en ci articulo 16;
puies mi dehberaclo voluntad es qime la presenta ratificacion
sea tan valida y subsistence y. produzca los misuos. efectos
qlue Si hubiese silo hecha deritro del teirino $prefijado. Yo
deseando al nismo tiempo evita ' quaiquiera dad~a 6 aunbigue-
dad quo pueda ofrecer' al contenido del articulo 80. del role-
rido Tratado, con. motivo de Ia fecha que en el se sefiala comp
ternino para Ia validacion de las com esiones de tierras en
las Floridas, hechas por- mi d por las autoridades comipetentes
en mi real nomnbre, a euyo seiialaniiento de fecha se procedi6
en Ia positiva inteligencia de dejar anuladas por sun tenor las
ties concesiones de tierras hechas a favor del Dluque do Alai

"!:;r
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"'lonies, shall be admitted, for the term of twelve years,'to the 1819.
ports of JFensacQh1a and St. Augustine; in the Floridas, without 2
paying Bother or higher duties on their cargoes, or 9f tonnage, ties thiai those
than will be ;paid by the vessels of the United States. Duuing ofthe U. States,,
the said termn, no, other nation shall enjoy the same privileges for f2 years.
within thee ceded territories. The twelve years shall com-
mnence three months after the exchange of the ratifications of
thris Treaty.

AnT. t6. The present treaty shall be ratified in due form, [ This t$iles
by the contracting parties, and the ratifications shall be ex- e to pl USk

sl il xchanged in six months from this time,' or sooner, if possible. pare on th 2d
In witness whereof, we, the underwritten Plenipotentiar- Treaty tobera

ies of the United States of America and of his catholic majes-hcaonexty, .have signed, by virtue of our powers, the present treaty of changed
amity, settlement and limits, and have hereunto afbed our
sea s, respectively.

Done at Washington, this twenty-second day of February,
one thousand eight hundred and nineteen,

[sieAL] JOHN QIJNCY ADAMS.
[sEAL.] LUIS DYE ONES.

And, whereas his said Catholic Majesty did, on the twenty,
fourth day of October, in the year of our lord one thousand

.. eight hundred and twenty, ratify and confirm the said treaty,
which ratification is in the words and tenor following.

[TRANSLATION.]
SFerdinand the Seventh,
by the Grace of God, and
by the constitution of the
Spanish monarchy, King of
the Spains.
Whereas, on the twenty-se-

cond day of February, of the
year one thousand eight hun-
dred and nineteen, last ;past,,
a treaty was concluded and
signed in the City of Wash-
ington, between Don Luis de
Ons y.EvEro~nary and" Minister PlenipR
tentiary, and John u1incy
Adams, Esquire, Secretary of
State of the united States of
America, competently author-
ized by both parties, consist.

[ORIGINAL.]

"Din. Fernando Septiio, pot-
la Gracia de Bios, y por la
Constitucion de la Monar..
quia° Espanlola, Rey de las
Espailas.
Por cuanto en el dia veinte"

y dos de Febrero del aim prox-
imo pasado de mu ochocientos
diet y nueve, se conchiyd y
finnuo en la Ciudad de Wash-
ington, entre Vin. Luis de
Onis, miEnviado Etraordi.
nanio Ih iistro Ilenpot n.
iichurio, y n Qoincy
Adams, SecxetarIo. de Estado
de los, Estados Un idos. de
America, autorizados comnpe.
tentemente por amubas pastes,
an Tratado coanpuesto de diet
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e 819.. gon, Oonde de ruiiourostrn, y Du. Petho de hbrgas;. tango
~'eroay ~a bieff decelarar due las referidas tres cou~cesiones ban qnedad4

y quedau enterarnento anuladas a iwiraldadas; sin que los tree
jndividuos referidos, iiis que da estos tengan titula 4 eansa,
puedan aprovecharse de dichas concesiones enm tiempo iii ma.
ixera alguna: baja cuya ;explicit. declaracion se ha de enten-
dJer ratiicadlo el referido articulo 8'°.En fe de todd to cua
mande despachar lapresente firinada de ml manor seliada con"
ani_ sello secreto, y refrendada per ci ainfrascripto mi Secreta.
rio dcl Despacho de Estado.

Dada eni Madrid, a veinte y qmatro de Octinhre, de mili ocho-
cientos veiiteR

[Sig.]
[Rfren.3

EvAiusTo PEREZ n ~ ASTRO1

?ERNANDO

,
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ingof sixteen articles, which
had for their object the ar-
rangenent of differencesand,
ofM limits between both gov.
ernments and their respective
territor esg which are of the
following form: and literal te-
nor:

y seise articulosg que tiene por
objeto el Arreglo de Diferien.
cpas y :fie Limites entre ambhos
fEobiernos y sus respecthroa
territories; cuya forma y te-
nor literal es ex siguiente:

[Were folows the above Treaty, word ror wordr3
"Therefor~, having seen " !or tanto,. havieudo vistoand examined the sixteen ar yexamninadoslosreferidosdie~

tick~s aforesaid, and having y seis articulos, y habiendo
first obtained the consent and precedido la anuencia y habi-
aathoritj of the General. Cor- endoantorizaciondelas Cortes
tes of thenation with respect Generates de Ia Nacion por k&to the~ cession mentioned and respectivo a Ia cesion que enstipulated in the 2d and 3d ar- los articulos 2~ y 30 se men-tides, I approve and ratify all ciona y estiliula, he venido enand every one of the articles aprobary ratificar todogy cadspreferred to, and the clauses uno de los referidos articulos
which are contained in them; y clausulas qlue en eilos seand, in virtue of these pre- contiene; y en virtuid de lasets, 'I approve and ratify presente IGs apruebo y ratifi-
them; promising, on the faith co; pronietiendo en feypala-
'and word of a King, to exe- bra. de Rey cumplirlos y oh-.ente and observe them, and to servarlos, y hater que se cun-
cause them to be executed and plan y observen enteramente
observed entirely as ifT my- corm si Yo iismo los httbiese
self had signed them: and that 'firinado: sin que sirva de oh-
the circumstance of having ex-. stacule en inanera alguna laceeded the term, of~six months, circmnstaucia de haber trans
fixed for the exchange of the currido el termino de los seisratifications in the 16th arti- meses prefijados Para. el eange.,ale, may afford no obstacle in de las ratificaciones en el ar-
any mannere, it is my delib4 ticulo 16;pues mi deliberada
rate will that the present ratl- voluntad es que la presente
fication be as valid and firm, ratification sea tan valid&and produce the sane effects, subsistente y produzea. loxas if it had been done within inisinos efectos quo si hiubiese
the determined period.. Desir- side hecha. deutro del ternnobus, at the same time, of a- prefijado. Y'o deseando alvoidin anydoubt o ambiguity meisrao tempo evitar qualquie..
cmicerzng the meaning of the ra duda 6aibiguedad quo8th article of the ,laid treaty;k pueda..ofrec~r el cantenido deb

1819.,
february £
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1819. in respect to the date which is
Feb*ruatry 2 pointed out in it as the period

for the confirmation of the
grants of lands in the loridas,
made by me, or by the comipe-
tent authorities in my royal
name, which point of date was
fixed in the positive under-
standing of the three grants of
lands made in favor of the
Duke of Alagon, the Count of
Punonrostro, and Don Pedro
de Vargas, being annulled by
its tenor, I think proper to de-
clare that the said three grants
have remained and do remain
entirely annulled an{+ invalid;
and that neither the three in-
dividuals mentioned, nor those
who mnay have title or interest
through them, can avail them-
selves of the said grants at any
time, or in any manner: under
which explicit declaration the
said 8th article is to be under-
stood as ratified. In the faith
of all which, I have con man-
ded. to despatch These presents.
Signed by my hand, sealed
with my secret seal, and coun-
tersigned by the underwrittenI
my Secretary of Despatch of1
State.

Given at M adrid, the twenty-7
fourth of October, one thou-
sand eight hundred, and
twenty,
[Sign.] FERNA NDO.
ICounteraignedj
F4niar8o P1iac C.tl

articulo 80. del refeido Tr.
tado~ con >tnotivo de Ia fecha.
que en el se seiiela corner teer-
mio Para Ia validlation de las

concesiones de tier i as en lay
Floidas,hlechas per mi 6 .por
las autotidades cornpetente~
en mi real nombre9 a, cuy
sefialamiento de fecha se pro -
cedi6 en la positiva. inteIigen-
cia de dejar anuledas per sup
tenor las tres conoesiones de
tierras hechas a favor del
Duque de Alagon, Conde de
I'uiionrostro, y flu. Pedro de
Vargos; tengo a Bien declarar
que las referidas trey conce-
siones han quedado y quedan
enteramento anuladas e inva-
lidadas; sin que los tires idi-
viduos referidos, ni los que de
estos tengan titulo 6 causa,
puuedan aprovecharse de dichas
conpesiones en tiernpo ni nia-

nera alguna: bajo cuya d~pli-
cita declaration se ha de en-
tender ratificado el ref erido
articulo 8°. En fe de todo l+
cual manxd6 despachlar la prey
sente firmada de mi manor sel.
lada con ml seilo secr~to, y
rrefrendada por el infrascr ipto
ml' Secretario dcl Despacho
de Estado.
Dada en Madrid, a veinte y

qutatrro de Octubre, de mu{
ochiocientos veinte.

fSig.J FERNTAND O.
LRefren.]

I V&ti6TRo PJBZ D}3 CAjraxxo "

84'



T t ATIES WITH SPAIN. 8
And whereas the Senate of the United States did, on the 1519.

ineteenth day of the present month, advise and consent * Februry.
The ratification, on the part of these United States, of the said
Treaty, in the following words:;.

"b SxNATxin ' TI T WnEDSTAT sFebrtit'y19, 18t1
"Rc EeaoPvd, t'wo-tld'rd8 of thze Snator~s prdaent concurring they'emn, That thesenate, havig examined tle'resty of Amity, Settlement, ard Limits, 'betweenthe UritdStatea.ot'America and his Catholic Maje ty, made and cOncl1uded

a the twventy-second 01 ix1 bruary, one thousand eight hundred and nineteen,and seen and considered the ratification thereol; made by his said ('atho~io
M[ajesty, on the twenty- 4onrth day of October, one thousand eight huiAredand twenty, do cousent, to, and advise the President of the United States to

ratif~y the same:"
And whereas, in pursuance of the said advice and conse~rn

Lfth~e Senate of the United States, I have ratified and con-
firmed the said treaty, in the words following, viz:

"Now, therefore, A, Jamies Monroe, President of the Uni-
ted States of AMnerica, having seen and considered the treaty
above recited, together with the ratification of his Catholic
Majesty thereof,: do, in pursuance of the aforesaid advice and.
consent of the Senate of the United States, by these presents
accept, ratify5 and confirm, 'the said treaty, and every clause
and article thereof, as the same are herein before set torth.

In faith whereof, I have caused the seal of the United States
of Amex ca to he hereto affixed.

Given under my hand, at the city of Washingtoni, this twent-
ty -second day of February, in the year of our Lord one
thousand ei ht hundred and twenty-one, and of the Inde-
pendence o the said States the forty-fifth.

73y the President: JAMES MONROE1
Jo~niQurwoy AnAMS, Secretary of Stt.

And whereas the said ratifications, on the part of the Uit-
ed States, and of' his Catholic Majesty, have been this (lay duty
exchanged, at Washington, by John utxncy Adams, Secretary
of State of the United States, anid by General Dn. Francisco
Dionisio Vines, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plebiipo~
tentiary of his Catholic Majesty: Now, therelore9 to the end
that the said treaty may be observed and performed with good
faith; on the part of the United States, I have caused the pre -
~noses to be made public; and I do hereby enjoin and require
all persons bearing office, civil or military, within the United
States, and all others, citizens or inhabitants thereof, or being
within the same, faithfully to observe and fulfill the said trea,
$y, and every clause and article thereof.

Lu testimony whereof, I have caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed to these presents, and signed the same

**with my harnd.
Done at the City of Washington, the twenty-second day of

-L February, in the year of our Lord one thousand eightI.sJhundred and twenty ene, and of the sovereignty and
Independence of the United States the forty-fth.

13y The Piesident: JAMES MONROE.
JoHniQUINCY ADAI~xs,, Se etar, of St ete.

885
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The following are the Grants which have been annulled by the foregoing
treaty:

Don Antonio Potreel, Caballero pensionista de la Realy distinguida Or-den de Carlos 3°, del Consejo de Estado, y Secretario de Estado, y delDespacho de la I*obernacion de Ultramar, &cCertifico que con fccha seis de Febrero, de mui ochaciento& diez y ochQose espidieron por el estinguido Consejo de las indias, Reales Cedulas deigual tenor, al Gobernador Capitan. general de isle de Cuba y su distrito, atitendente de Exercito y Real Hacienda de Ia Havana y su distrito, y alGobernador do las Floridas, para que Cada uno on la part que le tocaredispusiesejlo conveniente-a que tuviese efecto la gracia concodida al Duquedo fllagon de varios terrenos en la Florida Oriental, cuyo contenido es eisiguiente.
"EL REV. Mi Gobernador' y Capitan General de la Ysla de Cubaysu distrito. El Duque do Alagon, Blarn. do Espes, me hizo present enesposicion do doce (do Julio del ailo ultimio lo quo siguo--Soiio:lDqude Alagon, B~aron do Espes, Capitan de GuardBias do Ia Real Persona deV. M. ,con el mayor respecto espone+ quo siendo un interesdo la Corona, que so don a grandes Capitalistas los terrenes incultos Paraquo so pueblen y cultiven, en to quo resultan unas ventajas deomonstradas yaconsejadas por todos los Politicos, en cuyo caso se liallan mnuchos, 6 castlos inas del fertil suelo do las Floridas; y siendo tambien un derecho de V.M. Como dueno absolute, el distribuirlos en obsequio de hIAgriculura~;ycn premio y recompense de los sorvicios interesantes quo so le havon conutilidad do V. M. Fy de su Reyno todo. Deseoso de mnerecer estas seiialesde aptrecio de su magnanino corazon, y do contribuir por ni parte a llenar"las micas do poblacion tan interesantes al bier. comnuu: a V~ M. suplica sedine concederle el terreno inculto que no so halle cedido en la Florida

Or e tl i u d n i a ag n sd o i s S n a L c a Snhasta 
sus em bocaduras on cel m ar, y la Costa de Ia Golfo do la F lorida, eysa 

d a e t s o ae b c d r ne i 'iul s e l r to v e t
y seis de latitud, siguiendo su orilla izguierda hasta su nacimnento, 'tirandaTina linea ala L~aguna Macaco, bajando lutego por el Catnino del Rio do SanJuan hasta la laguna Valdes, cortandop or otra linea, desde el estremo nortede esta laguna hasta ci nacimento del Rio Aniarima, siguiendo Ia orilli de-recha hasta su enmbocadura por los veinte y ocho a veinte y cinco do latitudey contiunando por la costa del mar, con todas sus yslas adyacentes, hastala emnbocadura'del Rio Hijuelos, on plena propiodad para si y sup horedle-rs, y porimitiemdoso la introduction do Negros para ci travajo y cultiv6do las tierras libre' de derechos: gracia quo espera merecer do la inn tapiodaldedoV. M. Enterado dol contenido do esta oes°osicion, atendi-endo al distinguida merito da este sugeto, y a sn acreditado ce oor miReal services, conme tamnbion a las vontajas quo resultaran al Estado delaulnento do poblaciotn do los citados passes que pretende, he tenido a bienlicceder ala gracia quo solicit en ounanto no so opon a a las Leyes doeesmis Re nos; y comulnicarlo al mi Consejo de Ilas Judias parda execuio,en Reaor Ordediz y s etod Diciembro, dcl referido aai o. Eh sn con-secuencia os umando y en cargo por esta mi real coduhi. qur'eo n urreglo a. lasLeyes que rigen en la mnateria, auxilieis eficazmnente la execucion do laepresada gracia, toinando today las disposicionos quo se dirjan asu devide

,.Y 1} f s
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'The following a "the Grants which have been annulled by the foregoing

freaty Kni TRANSLATION.

Don 4ntonio Porcel, Knght Pensioner c the Royal and distinguished
Order of Charles Ill; of the Council of State, and Secretary of State and of
Despatch of the mftra-Mariine-Govern ent, &c.

I certify, that, under date of the sixth of February, one thousand eight
hundred and eighteen, royal letters patent of the same tenor were sent b
the late Council of the Indies to the Governor Captain General of the Island
of Cuba and its dependencies to the Intendant of the Army and Royal
Business of the Havana and its district, and to the Governor of the Fhl;ri-
das, that each should do his utmost, in his particular departm ent, to give
effect to the grant, made to the Duke of laigon, of various lands in East
Florida, of the _following tenor:

THlE KING. My Governor and Captain General of the Island of Cuba
and its dependencies:; The Duke of Alagon, Baron "de Espes,, has manifes-~
ted to me, on the twelfth of July last, as follows : "Sire: The Duke of Al-
agon, Baron de Espes, Captain of your Majesty's Royal Body Guards,
with the greatest respect, exposes, that, it being the interest of the Crown
that the uncultivated lands should be given to great capitalists, in order
that they may be peopled and cultivated, from which flow the advantages
pointed out and advised by all politicians, and by means of which much or
nearly most of the fertile soil of the IPloridas has been discovered, and it
~being. a right of your Majesty, as absolute lord, to distribute them for the
benefit of agriculture, and in reward and recompense of the eminent services
which have been rendered to your Majesty,, and your whole kingdom ; being
desirous of deserving those marks of the value of his magnanimous courage,
and of contributing as far as possible to fulfil the designs of population, so 
interesting to the commonweal, lhe humbly requests your Majesty, that you
would. deign to grant him all the uncultivated land not ceded in East °lo-
rida which lies between the rivers Saint Lucia and St John,. as far- as the
mouths by which they empty themselves into the sea, and the coast of the
Gulf of Florida, and the adjacent islands, with the month of the riverHi
juelos, in the twenty-sixth degree of latitude, following the left bank up to
its source, drawing a line from Lake Macaco, then descending by the way
of the river Saint John to the °Lake Valdes, crossing by another~ line from
the extreme North of said 'lake to the sorce of the river A marima, fob-
lowing its right bank as far as its. mouth, in the twenty-~eight or twenty fifth.
degree of latitude, and running along the sea-coast,. with all the adjacent
islands up to the~ moutlv f the' riverHijuelos in full property to himself and
his hen's ; allowing them also to import nen'roes,, for the labor and cultiva-
tion of the lai ds, tree of duties; A gift i rich I hope to.. obtain from your
Majesty's innate goodness~iou

Having taken the premises into cnieain and bearing in mind the
distinguished merit of the mieinorialist,. and his signal zeal for my royal ser-
vice, as well as the benefits to -be derived by' the state from an increase of
population in the countries the cession whereof he has solicited, IL have judg-
ed fit to grant him the same, inso far as is conformable to the laws of these
my Kingdoms ; and to make it known~to my council of the Indies, for its
=due execution, by a royal order of the seventeenth of December, in, the
year aforementioned R Wherefore,, I charge and command you, by this my
oyal.Cedula, with due observance of the laws to such cases petanig,.

gIve ful and efl c ual ~id to the execution of the said cession, talkirn alb.
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dfetsnper ixieo de tercero, y para. qte el espresado fluque de Alagoipud ede, hIego goner en execucion° su designio conforine en todo eoidais benefices desoes en obsequiq, de lia arictdltur onrj eda osesiones, que claman por Ufa p;)tIacion proporcionada ala. feracidad de su~suelo, y ala defensa y seguridad de ias costas, dando cuenita suc-cesivaniente de sit progreso; entendiendose flue' la introduc~on de ne.=gros q~ae comprende la misrna gracia, s deve sujetais nqat .a rfcde ellos, a, las reglas prescriptas en nml Real Cedula de diez y nueve deDiciembr~e ultimno que asp es rni voluntad; y que de esta cedtda se tame~razon en la Contaduria General de Indias. Fecha ,en Palacio a. seis de'ebrer o, de mil ochocientos dez y oclio. Y LRY

'or mandado del Rey Nuestro yei~or:s

Ypara que conste firmo cst. Certifcacion en.Madrid, a quince~ de Octubrede mil ochiocientos viente.
"ANTONIO PORCEL,.oDon Evariisto Perez de Castro, Caballero de numero de la.order'de CarlooO*del Conisejo de Estado, y Sevretario del iDespaclio de Estado, S&c.Certifico quo la fit ma quo antecede del Exmno, Sor. Don Antonio Pored,Secretario del Despacho do la Gobernacion de TJltraznar, es la que aces-tumbra poner en todos SuS s itos. Y para los efectos convenjentes doyel pr esente certificadlo, firinado de ni mnanoy sellado cnc suod i

.rras, en Madlid, a viernte y unio dc nil ochocientos y viente.,

EVARISTO PEREZ DE CA$STRO.

tOOPIA ;Don AntonioPorcel, Cabellero pen ionisto de la Real distinguida ordende Carlos tercero, del Consejo de sado, y del Despatcho de la Goberna,-cion de Ultramnar, &c.-pa
Certifico quo con fecha de leis Febrero,,de mui ochooientos diez y oclio,Mse expedieron por" el estinguido Consejo de las Indias Reales Cedulas deional tenor al Gobernador Capitan General de la Ysla de Cuba y su distrito,aIntendente de exercito y real Hacienda de la Havana y su distrito, y alG obesenaor de las Floridas, para" que calla 1U11 en Ia pateo quo le tocase dis-puseselo oneniente a qne tub;ese efecto la graoie concedida ci BrigadierConde de Puizonrostro de varios terrenossiadseIaFodaOid-

tal, Cuyvo contenido es el siguente.
FD E REY. Mi Gobernador y Capitan~ General de Ia Ysla de Cubaysu. distrito. El Brigadier Conde de Puflonrostro. me hizo prosente en ex-posicion de tres Noviembre del aflo ultimo Jo quo sigue--Se nor: El Briga-dierCone dePulorsto, Grande de Espana de primera clase,y vuestroGentilhotnbre de Camara con exerecijo, &c. &c. P. A. L. R. P. de V. MI.con el xnas profundo respeto, epone: queoinovido del >anhelo de procurarpot' todos los miedios posibles el hacer productible paste de los is uensosterrenos despoblados a incultos que VY tiene en las Americas, y chic porsu feraeidad prorneten las mnayores ventajas, tanto al qu e ep'one come at~sta4o, si leguse a veriflcarse, cQIUO to espera , ei nobla royecto axe animpa
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1°equsite measures for its accomplishment, without injury to any thirdpar.
ty, and in order that the said Dluke, of Alagon may forthwith carry his plans.
into execution, in conformity with my' beneficent desires in favor of the
agriculture and commerce of the said territories, which require a. popula-
tion proportioned to the fertility of the soil and the defence and security of
the coasts, he giving regular accounts of his proceedings, it being uinder-
~stood that the introduction of negroeswhich the same cession comprehends,
ought, as far as relates to the traffic them, to be subject to the' regula..
,tioris prescribed in my royal cedula of the nineteenth of December last, for
'such is my will, and that due note be taken of the present cedula in the
office of the Accountant General of the Indies.

Dated at the paace, the sixth of February, one thousand eight hundred
and eighteen.

I THE KING*.
By command of the King our Lord:

ESTEBAN VAREA.
And I confirm this exemplification, at Madrid, the fifteenth of October,

one thousand eight hundred and twenty. ANOIPRCL

Don Evaristo Perez de " Castro, Knight of the Order of Charles III, of
the Council of State, and Secretary of Despatch of State,. &c.

I certify that the foregoing signature otf'his Excellency, Don Antonio
P'orcel, S~ecretairy of Despatch. of the Ultra-Marine Government, is that
which he is accustomed to put to all his writings; and for the proper put-
poses, I give the present certificate, sign ed by my hand, and sealed with
my seal of arms, at Madrid, thi twenty-first of October, one thousand eight

hundrd andEVARISTO PERE DE CASTRO.

FTRNA.TXON.J
Don Antonio Porcel Klnight Pensioner of the royal and distinguished

order of Charles Sd,, of the Council of State, and Secretary of State and of
Despatch of the ltramarine Government, &c.

I certify, that, under date of the 6th of February, one thousand eight
hundred and eighteen, royal letters patent of the same tenor were sent by
the late Couincil of the Indies to the Governor Captain General of the Island
of Cuba and its dependencies, to the Intendant of the Army and Royal

isiness of the Havana and its district, and to the Governor of the Flori-
das, that each should do.his utmost, in his particular department, to eve
effect to the grant made to Brigadier the Coun~t of Puilonrostro, of various
lands situated in. West Florida, of the following tenor:c

THlE KING. My Governor and Captain General of the Island of Cub
and its dependencies:, The iadier fopunt of Punonrostro submitted to
me, on the third of November Fast, what follows: "Sire: The Brigadier
Count of PunonrostroGrandee of Spain of the first class, and your Gentle-
man of the lBed Chamber in actual attendance,- &c. &c. throws himself at
your Majesty's royal feet with the most profound respect,, and submits to,
your Majesty: That, prompted by the desire of promoting, by all possible
~neans, the improvement of the extensive waste and unsettled land s posses-
sed by your Majesty'in theAeics which, by 'their fertility, ofT~ the
greatest advantage~, not only to your memorialist, but to the State,; pro-
rade~d due effect, as is hoped, be i've t the noble project formed by your
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al exponente de convertir irna equen~a parte de aq uellos desiro nio~rada de habitantes pacificos cristianos' a industriosos, pe aumentand Ia.publacion de vuestros reydos,,foinenten Ia agriculture el comne cio, y poconsigiliente hagan iinmensos los ingresos de vuestro real Rerar o. Esta.teznpres.dirigida por persona que al conociniente del;pays reined, Las cir'cu-cias de poder. comparer los progresos que ban h echo por este medio otrasnaciones, Como lade los Estados Unidos, quei n una epoca ruy limitida ha.elevado siu poder a uin grado extraordjnario, itguedsla .bea-',racente .a a ,Florida, que euw los seas aios dstiuiapehns Mobile delnigracion. se ha convertido de un pas inculto y desierto, entiuna Provinciaerica y conerciante, cultivada y poblada corn n is de 500,000 habitantes.iEsto ulisnlo debe seceder a la Florida err el corto tiepeddizyoh6veinte aiios si so adoptan las mnedidas conducentes a elpode si l efir cplodel expponente avandonan otros Ia apatia y se dedicam a labrar so furtunaindividual, y por consiguente la del Estado. Confiados puges en to recd-mendable de esta empresa, en los vivos deseos que anirnan a V. M. por laprosperidad de la Nacion, y en los serricos y sacrificios del expone tesatev aspicra. M quie en rernuneracion de ellos seo digne concederleen plenapropriedad y con arreglo a la eyes que rigen en la mnateria, Codaslas tierras incuitas que no se hallen cedidias en la Florida: cororhendidas'entre el rio Perdido al occidentej del Golfo do Mexico, y los ros Amarujay el Sn. Juan, desde IPopa hasta su desa lie en. el Mar porlaprede* Oiene, or l Nrtela ine dodeiarcacion con los .Estados inis, y al Stirhpor el Golfo de Mexico, inclutyeudo las yslas desierto's en" Ia costa.Potanto, a V. M. rendidainent suplica, que en atejicion..a lo expuestoyalasinludables veutajas quo resultanr a la Nacion, sesirva accedera esta soli-citud y, mandar al mismo tiempo so comuniquen las correspond entesokrdenes a las Autoridades del Pays, prebiniendoles presten " al exPotnoetodos los auxilios y protecion necesaria, asi ara designacion deoterrenos, Como para llevar a efecto la empresa en todas sus gpartes: graciapie espera de la imunificiencia de V.M. Enterado del contenido de esta"xp sco, y ratendiendo al distinguidlonierito de este sugeto, y a su acre,ditado celo por mi real servic o, colnotambien a las ventajas queresultaraal Estado del aunnonto do poblaciona de los citados raises qu retondea hetenido a bien acceder a la gracia quo solicita en cuanto to se opn al,leyes de esos mis reynos,y comiunicarlo al mli Consejo de Incdlasepar.a sexecution en Real Orden de deiz y siete de Deciembe dlrfoioait,'En sut cousecurencia osmiando y encargo por esta ni Real Codula, peuonarreglo a las beyes pie risen en la miateria auxiliois eficazento laexecndion de la espresadagracia, tomando todas las disposiciones que se dirijana sut debido efecto, sin perjueio de tercero, y para quo. al esprosad oddo Puionrostro pueda desde luego poner on execution sut desiado, Coneforme en todo con mis beneficos deseos, en obsequio de la grodcuoraycomercio de dichas posesiones que claman por una poblacion proporcionuadya l feaciad e st sel, y a Ia defensay seguisdad de Ia costas; dandocuonta sccesivan~ente de sit progreso; quo asi es mi voluntad,y que doesta cedula se tome razons en Ia Contaduriaa General de Indias; yPl 
co esd errd i c oi no is .oh .Fecha, en

Por mandado del Rey Wuestro Sen~or;

ESTIZAN AUx

,. 
.r,
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Majesty's memorialist, of converting a small portion of those deserts into.the abode of peaceable Christians and industrious inhabitants, who will in-crease the population of your kingdoms, promote agriculture and commerce,and thereby add immensely to your royal revenues. This enterprise shouldbe conducted by a person who, with a knowledge of the country, would.combine the- intelligence necessary for comparing the progress made byother nations in simiilar~ sitmutions, and particularly by the Unmted States,which, within a very recent >period, have advanced their power t' an extra-ordinary height, and especially in the instance of the Mobile country, ad-joining Florida, which, in1 the last six years, has received such an influx ofemigtants. as to be converted from a desert waste into a rich commercialprovinces highly improved, and peopled with more than three hundredthousand souls. A similar change would be effected in Florida withineighteen or twenty years, by the adoption of judicious arrangements, andby those exertions which your Majesty's memorialist proposes to employfor the promotion of his personal interest, and consequently that of theState. Relying on the merits of the case, and the lively interest felt byyour Majesty in the national prosperity, and in the services and sacrifices; of
your Majesty's memorialist, he humbly requests your Majesty that, takingthem into consideration, you would be graciously pleased to grant and cedthinfulrgtairo 

eyndhemeadmnereure
to h m inf l ri h an pr p ry d t e mo e a d m n e re ur dbylaw, all the waste lands, not heretofore ceded, in Florida, lying betweenthe river Perdido, westward of the Gulf of Mexico, and the rivers Amarujaand Saint Johns, from lII'pa to the point where it empties into the Ocean,for the Eastern limit; and, for the Northern, the boundary line of the Unit-ed States; and, to the South, by the Gulf of Mexico, including the desertislands on the coast., fe therefore humbly prays, in consideration of thepremises, and the unquestionable advantages to be derived by the nation,Y. Majesty twill be pleased to grant this his petition, and thereupon directthe necessary orders to be given to the local authorities to afford him alldue aid and protection, as well in designating the territory referred to, as ingiving full effect to the whole enterprise. All which he hopes from themunificence of your Majesty"

JLaving taken the premisesinto consideration, and beaing in mind thedistinguished merits of the ineinorialist, and his signal wzeal for my royalservice, as well as the benefits to be derived by the state from an increseof population in the countries, the cession whereof he has solicited, I havejudged fit to grant him the same, in so far as is cnombet h asothese my kingdoms, and to make it known to my council of the Indies,for its due execs tiou, by a royal order of the seventeenth of December, inthe year aforementioned; wherefore, I charge and command you, by this,.my royal cedula, with due observance of the laws to such cases pertaining,to give full and due effect to the said cession, taking al requisite measures:for its accomplishment, without injury to any third party, and to the endthat the said count of 1'unonr ostr o may for th ith carry his plans into exe-'cuti'on, in conformity with my beneficient de ires in favor of he agricultureand commerce of the said territories, which require a population propor-tioned to the fertility of the soil, and the defence and security of thecoasts, he giving regular accounts of his proceedings, for such is mi will;-and that -due note be taken of the present cedula, in the office of the Ac-countant General of the Indies. Dated at the palace, the sixth of F'ebrun.ary, one thousand eight hundred and. eighteen.

By~ command of the King our Lord: TE IG
ESTEiIAN YVmE.A.
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Y Paraque conste demo esta certification en Madrid, a quince de Odt-
bre, de mil ochocientos y veuutei

ANTONIO PORCEIA.

Don Evaristo p'erez de Castro, Cabellero. de numero- de la ordens do Cart
los 3° del Consejo de Estado, y Secretario del Despacho do Estado, &c.

Certifico que Ia firma quo anitecede del Exmo. Sor. P)on Antonio Porcel,
Secretario del Despacho de la 'Gobernacion de Ulframar," es la quo acos~
tumbra poner en todos sus escritos. Y para los efectos cou'venientes doh el.
presente certificado, firnado de mi mamlo y sellado eon el escudo do mis
carmas, en Madrid, veinte y uno de Octubre, de miul ochocientos y veinte~

EVARISTO PEREZ DE CASTRO

LCOPIA.TJ

lDon Antonio Porcel, Caballero pensioista do la real y distinguida irdoe
do Carlos tercero, del Consejc de s'tadoyScea eEtd e
Dlespacho de la Gobernacion do Ult 'amar, &c:

Certifico quo con fecha do nue e de Abril, de mil ochocientos diez y
ocho, se espedieron por el e~tinguio Consejo de las Indias reales cedulas
do igual tenor al Gobernador Capitan General de la. isla do Cuba y su dus-
frito, al Intendente de exercito yReal Hacienda do la laban a y su dis.
frito, y al Gobernador do las Florudas, para quo cada uno en la paste quo l+
locase dispusiera to conveniente a quo tubiese efecto la gracia concedida a~
Don Pedro de Vargas, do varios terrenos situados en las Floridas; cuyo3 contenido es el siguiente:n

"EL REY.MiG obernador y Capitan General do lIisla de Cuba y su

distrito. Confecha de veinte y cinco doe Enero ultirno, me hizo presente
"Don Pedro Vargas lo quo si;ue-Senor: Don Pedro de Vargas, Caballero

} de la real ordenrimilitar do Alcantara, Tesor ero General doehla Real Cpsa y
Patrimonjo do V.,NM. con el ma~s prof'undo respeto a V. R. M. espone; Quo
hay una porcion do tierras vacantes y despoblades en el territorio do las
Ploridas, y deseaudo' quo si V . M. se digna promiar sus tales cuales servi-

' cios y las pruebas do lealtad que le time dadas, sea sin el uns minimo'
grabamen del Erario, ni perjuucio do tercero, coma puede en el dia von-
hearse con algunas tierras de aqufel pais a. V. M. suplica quo por tin efectg
do su soberana piedad so digne concedesrle la propioda~d del terrent que
esta comprehendida en la siguiente demarcacion, a. sarer; Desde la eubo.
cadura. del rio Perdido y do su bahia en el Golfo do Mexico, siguiendo l*

r costa del mar, subir por la. babia del Buen Socorro, ydo la Mobila, 4cone
~tinuar por el rio do Mobtia hasta tocar la linea Norto delIs Estados Unudosy
'y baxar por ella con una. recta al origin del rio Perdido ey siguieindo, por el
rio do la Mobila, abaxo y la Bahia doe su nombro velvet por Ia costa del mar
acia el Oete, con todas las calas entradas a islas adyacentes que' per
tenecen 4. la Esj aia en la epoca. presente hasta llegar 6. la lienea del Oestet. do los Estados 1Lnidos y solver por Ia del Norte, comprehendiendo today
las tierras baidias, quo corresponden o6puedan cenrresponden a laEspanfa, y"
estan en disputa a reclamacion con los Estados Unidos, segun ci tenor de~Ilos tratados, asi mismo el terreno baldio yno cedido a otr"o particular que
hay entro el R~io Hijuelos enla Florida Oriental y el rio Santa Lucia to andoI.an luraniea desde elci wmenta del u tQatldeh'atro g siguiefldo por la costuI de

wx r.. Vii: . ,r. c... .
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.And I confirm this exemplification, at Madrid, the fifteenth of October,one thousand eight hundred and twentyV
"ANTONIO PO RCIL.

Don Evaristo Perez de Castro, R.ni ht of the order of Cha 'les 3d, of the,.Council of State, and Secretary of State, &c.w
I certify that the foregoing signature of his Excell Icy Don Antonioa.Por cel, Secretary of Despatch of the Ulitra. Marine G vernment, is that ;.which he is accustomed to put to all his writings. And, Fr the proper~pur-poses, I give the present certificate, signed by my hand, axed sealed with"y el fams, at Madrid, the twenty-first of Octob. r, one thousandeight hundred and twenty. ~

f r9A ISTO PEREZ DE FAS O/I6O ,

. mow, ......ill
bon Antonio.l'orcet, Knight Pensioner of the royal and distinguishedorder of Charles 3d, of the Council of State, and Secretary of State and ofDespatch of the Ultra Marine Government, &c.I certify that, under date of the ninth of April, one thousand eight hun-dred and eighteen, royal letters patent of the same tenor were sent by thelate Council of the Indies to the Governor Captain General of the Island ofuba and its dependencies, to the Intendant of the Army and Royal Busi-ness of the Havana and its district, and to the Governor of the Floridan,that each should do his utmost, in his particular department, to give effecto t'he grant made to Don Pedro de Vargas, of various lands situated in therlo;;das, of the following tenor:Tmm KING. My Governor and Captain General of the Island of Cubaand its dependencies: Under date of the twenty-fifth of Janiuary last, Doi~Pedro de Vargas manifested to me as follows: "Sire: Don. Pedro de P7ergas, Knight of the Royal Order of Alcantara, TIreasurer General of theRoyal House and Patrimony of your Majesty, with the most profound re-spect, at your royal feet, exposes-That there is a quantity of vacant andunp~eopied land in the Territory of the Floridas, and desiring tha if yourMajesty shall deign to reward h is passable services, and the proofs whichhe has given of his loyalty, it may he without the least burthen on the pub.lic treasury or in prejudice of any third person, as may be done at presentby some lands of that cituntry, he beseeches your .Majesty, that, by an effectof your sovereign goodness, you would deign to grant him the property ofthe land which lies corn rased within the following limits: that isayfrom the mouth of the rider Perdido, and its bay* in the Gulf of Mexico,following the sea coast, to ascend by the Bay of~~uen Socorro, and of Mo-bile, continuing by the river Mobile, till it t uches the Northern line of theUnited States, and descending by that in. a ihlnettesorefteriver Perdido, and fallowing the river Mobile in its 'lower part, and thePayof that name, ~eturns by the sea coast towards the West; comprehendingall the creeks, entries, and islands, adjacent, which spay belong to Spainta.t the present tire, till t reaches th~e West line of the United States, ten,~etrnng y hei Nomthern line, coxnprehending all the waste lands which ,belong, or may belong, to Spain, and ae in dispute ornreeiarat on with the U.,

to n oordin o the tei i of the treaties, and also all the wvaste land not cedd'to ayohririi~l'c is between the river Hijuelos, in East F~lorid w4and the river St. ithawing a line front $ke riof0
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6~io de iiexico, dksde Ia emboeadura del riopilijuelos, hasta Ia punt adeta. elia, y doblando esta por la 'costa del Golf'o de Florida hasta la emuboca-dirii del rio Santa Lucia con las islas y cayos adyacentes."~
Euterado del contenido de esta esposicion, y atendiendo al inerito de este. a su eto. y a su, acredittdo celo por iral serviejo conmo tarnbien iilas yen-.," etajas que resultaran al ,estado de la poblacion de los citados pacses, he te-'"' ldo a bien accede a la grcapu:sliiaen cuato no se opouig a ala

' b w leyes de esos ruts remnos, y comunicarlo al mi Consejo de las Indias Para sucomplinento en. real order de dos de Febrero proximo pasado. En six con-sequencia os mando y encargo per er La mi real Cedila~ que con arreglo a.las leyes que rigen eni la materia y sin pe juicio de tercero aiuxilieis eticaz-Inente la execucion de la expresada gracia,a tomando todas las disposicionesR qie se dirigan a su debido efecto, coion tambien at auniento de poblacion,agricultura y comnercio de las refer das posesiones; dando cuento succesiva-w inente de su progreso: que asi esmi voluntad, y qie de esta Cedula Se*tome razon en la Contadluria General de Indias. Fecha en P'alacio, a nuevede .Aril, de n11 ochocientos diet y ocho.
a YO EL REY.* ?oPernandado del Rey Nuestro Seinor:

ES 1EBAN VAREiA"Y para qlue conste firnio estaecertification en Madrid, quince de Ottobre, de mil1 ochocientos y viente.
ANTONIO PORCEL.

Do vrsoPrzd ato aelx enmr el"odndCarlos 
3°, del Consejo de Estado y Sect etario del Despacho de Estado, &c.Certifico qlue Ia firma que antecede del Exxno. Sor. Don Antonio Porcel,Secretario del Despacho de Ia Gobernacion de IUitramnar, es la qua acos-tumbra poner en todos sus esCritos. Y para los electos convenientes doyel presence certificado, firmado de mui mano y sellado con el escudo de nniarras en Madrid, 4 veinte y uno de Octubre, de mil ochocientos y irater:

1EYARISTO PEREZ DE CASTRG+.
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source e oth er, and following bjyte coast of the Gulf of Mexico, from
the mouth of toHIijuelos to the paint of Tancha, and doubling his, by' the
-coast of the Gulf of Florida, to the mouth of the river Saint L~ucia, with
the islands and keys adjacent"

Considering the contents of this exposition, and attending to the merit of
the individual, and his accredited zeal for my royal service, as also to the
advantages to result to the .state from. the peopling the said countries,
have thought proper to. accede to the favor which he. solicits, in as far as it
be not opposed to the laws of these, my kingdoms, and communicated it to
my Council of the Indies, for its accomplishment, in a royal order of the
second of February last consequently, f command and charge you, by
this my royal cedula, that, conforming to the laws which regulate in, these
affairs, and without prejudge to third persons, that you efficaciously aid the
execution of the said grant, taking all the measures which may conduce to
its due effect, as also to the augmentation of the population, agriculture:,
and commerce, of the aforesaid possessions, giing account, from time to
'time, of the progress~made, for this is my willsand that due notice shall be
taken. thiss cedtda in the office of the Accourntant G~eneral of the Indies.
Dated att the Palace, the ninth of April, one thousand eight hundred and
eighteen I TIC KiaG4

B3y command of the King ot ur lord:
VSE~ Yn~

I confirm this exemplification, at Madrid tlhe fifteenth of October, one.
thoimsand eight hundred and ANTOeOntRC.

Don Evaristo Perez de Castro, Knight of the Order of Charles Sd,, of the
Council of Sate, anid Secretary of Despatch of State, &c.

I certify that the foregoing signature of his excellency Don Antonio Par-
cel, Secretary of Despatch of the Ultra Marine Government, is that which
lie is. accuistonmed to put to all his writings. And, for the proper purposes,
I give the present. certificate, signed by my hind, and sealed with my seal
of arms, at Madrid, the I wentv-first c ay of October, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty. IWRlST'p()i RE D ~CAST RQ

Wifli sPAIN.
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SURRENDER OF THE FLORIDAS BY SPAIN.
copy f the Pap r in the Englith.Laic auage, signed b~y the Oommnissione,

on the part f the Unifed States, ancthe commissioner on the part of Hitcatholic Mqajesty, upon the deivery1 of possession, of t/ie province of fEast
Florida to the United States.

In the place of St. Augustine, and on the 10th day of July,' eighteenihundred and twenty-one, Don Jose C9pping~r Colonel of the National.Armies, and Commissioner, appointed by his excellency the CaptainGeneral of the Island of Cuba, tomake a formal delivery ot this said placeand province of East Florida, to the government of the United States ofAmerica, by virtue of the treaty of cession concluded at Washington onith~e 22d of February, eighteen hundred and nineteen, and the royal sche-dule of delivery of the 24th of October~, of the last year, annexed to the do-cuments mentioned in the certificate .that form a heading to these instru-ments in testimony thereof, and the Adjutant General of the Southern di-vision of said States, Colonel Don Robert Butler, duly authorized by the,aforesaid government to receive the same; we, having had several confer-ences in order to carry into effect our respective commissions, as will ap-pearlby our official communications; and having received by the latter;, thedocuments, inventories, and plans, appertaining to the property and sove-reignty of the Spanish nation held in this province and its adjacent islandsdepending thereon, with the sites, public squares, vacant landpbi
edfcs otfctos n te okntbigpiaepoetadth same having been preceded by the arrangements and formalities that,for the greater solemnity of this important act, they have judged proper,there has been verified, at four o'clock of the evening of this day, the coin-plete end personal delivery of the fortifications, and all else of this'" afore-said province, to the commissioner, officers, and troops, of the UnitedStates; and, in consequence thereof, having embarked for the Havana themilitary and civil officers and Spanish troops, in the American transportsprovided for this purpose, the Spanish authorities having this moment ceas-ed the exercise of their functions, and those appointed by the Americangovernment having began theirs; duly noting that we have transmitted toour governments the doubts occurring whether the artillery ought to becomprehended in the fortifications, auc if the public (archives, relating toprivate property, ought to. remain and be delivered to the American go;vernmnent by virtue of the cession, and that there remains in the fortifica-tions, until the aforesaid resolution is made, the artillery, munitions, andimplements, specified in a particular inventory, awaiting on these points,'and the others appearing in question in our correspondence, the superiordecision of our respective governments, and which is to have, whateverma~y be the result, the most religious compliance at any time that it mayarrive, and in which the possession that at present appears given. shall not

serve as an obstacle.
In testimony of which, and that this may at all times serve as an expresKlieand formal receipt in this act, we the subscribing commissioners, signa instruments of this same tenor, in the English and Spauish languages,~t the abovenientioned place, and said (lay, month, and year.

ROBERT BUTLER,
JOSE COPPING'I



TREATIES WITH' SPAIN.

po the original act there is a. certificate in the Spanishi language, ofwhich the following is a translation.]
"In faith whereof ! certify that the preceding. act was e ecedith

presence of the illustrious Avuntamiento, and various private persons as.sembled, and also of various military and naval officers of the governmentof the United States of America.
ST. Au.rusm E, 10th July, 1821.

JUAN DE ENTRALG,
Notary of the Government and Secretary of the Ca Ilda.

cop, eft he paper in. the English language _signed by the Commissioner Onthe part of the United States, and the commissioner on the part of Wcatholic Afjesthp upon the delivery ofypossession of the province of JeFstFlorida to the United States.

The undersigned, Major-General Andrew Jackson, of the State of Ten-nessee, commissioner of the United States, in pursuance of the full powersreceived by him from James Monroe, President of the Un~ted States ofAmerica, of the date of the 10th of March, 1 821, and of the 45th of the In-dependence of the United States of America, attested by John QuiincyAdams, Secretary of State, and Don Jose Callava, Commnandant of the pro-.'vince of West Florida, and commissioner for the delivery, in the name ofhis catholic majesty, of the country, territories, and dependences, ofWest Florida, to the commissioner of the United States, in. conformitywith the powers, commission, and special mandate, received by him fromthe captain-general of the Island of Cuba, of the date of the 5th May, 1821,imparting to him therein the royal order of the 24th of October, 820, is-sued and signed by his catholic majesty, Ferdinand the seventh, and attest-ed 'by the secretary. of state, Don. Evarsto Perez de Castro.Do certify by these presents, that, on the seventeenth day of July, onethousand eight hundred and twenty-one of the christian ara, and forty-sixth of the independence of the United States, having met in the courtroom of the government house in the town of Pensacola, accompanied oneither part by the chiefs and officers of the army and navy, and by a num-,her of the citizens of the respective nations, the° said Andrew Jacklion:major-general , and commissioner,, has delivered to the said colonel comn-mandant Don Jose Callava, his beforement enened powers; whereby herecognizes him to have received full power and authority to take possession of, and to occupy, the territories ceded by Spain~ to the United Statesby the treaty concluded at Washington on the 22d dlay of February,189and for that purposeto repair to samd territories, and tere to execte andto perform all such acts and things touching the premises asmybne-cessary for fulfilling his appointment conformably to the said treaty andthe laws of the United states, with authority likewise to appioir~ any per-~on or persons in his sl ead to receive 'possession of any part ~f the saidceded territories, according to the stipulations of the said treaty: 'Where-fore, the colonel commandant Don Jose Callava immediately declared,,that, in virtue and in performance of the power, commission, and specialmandate, dated at Havana on the 5th toi May, 181 i hneh, anfrom that moment, placed the said commissioner of the United States inipossession of the country, territories, and dependences, of West Florida,including the fortress olf St. Marks, with the adjacent islands, dependentupon said' Province, all public lots and squares, vacant lands, public ediii-~es, fortifications, barracks, and other buildings which are not private pro-

391
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~erty, according fro, and in the manner set forth by the inventories anidschedules which the has signed and delivered with the archives and docu-inents directly relating to the property and sovereignty of the said territoryotWest Florida, including the fortress of St. Marks, and situated to theuast of the Mississippi river, the whole in conformiity with the second artidle of the treaty of cession concluded at Washington the 22d of Februay19, between Spain and the Ujnited States by Don buis de, Onis,Minister Plenipotentiary of his catholic majesty, and John QuincyAdams, secretary of state of the United States, both provided witfull powvers, which treaty has been' witelonte n ar yhcatholic majesty, Ferdinand the seventh, and the president of theUnited States, with the advice and consent of the Senate of the UniteStates, on the other part; which ratificationis have been duly etchaned aWashing'ton the 22d of February 1 821, and the forty-fifth of the indedente o thie United States of Ame, :.a, bjeea DnDy~iisVvsMinister Plenipotenhtiary of his catholic majesty, and John Mincy Adams,secretary of state of the United States, according to the instrument sgeon te sme ay:And the pi esent delivery of te country is made in orderthat, in execution of the said treat, the sovereignty and the property ofthat province of West Florida, including the fortress of St Marks ohl~as~totheUnied tats~under the stipulations therein expressed.And the said colonel commnandanht Don Jose Callava has, in copsequence,at this present time, made to the commissioner of the United States, ma-jor general Andrew Jackson, in this public cession, a delivery of the kyof t Ze town of, Pensacola, of the arch~ives, documents, n thratcles,ilte nentre before mentioned; declaring that he releases from theirwoa r ofoale y giane e to repain thder iti7.zs and inhabitants of West Floridawhomaychose o rnian uderthe dominion of the United States.And that this important and solemn act may be in perpetual memnory,the within named have signed the same, and have seldwt3tei ehpective seals, and caused to be attested by their Secretaries of cininis.sloe, the day and year aforesaid. e
ANJJREw JACKSON. JOSE CALLAAM3y order of the Commissioner on the pors mandato de su sejioria ci Coro-part of the United States. iiel Corisario del Gobiern~o de Es-

II. . CLLElSecreacro d~e Ia Comision.&c'y 1 of the GCommi sso)n. Jos { Y. Ci yz 'T

PROCLAM:\T1O ,
By Adqxjor General ,Indrecw Jackson, Governor' of tlhe Froginces of fife Ilo-ridas, exercising thze puwrs of tlhe captain General and qf theffeIsad"of ua vrthsid1'oncadoteGrns Intendant

saiProvinces, respectivel11.of"Q f

on rab h raycochel Ytwtt the ntdSae 
te 22d day of' February, 1819, and duly ratified, the provines ofd heFloridas Were cededc by pani to the I 1ted States, and thea possessiohothe said provinces is now in the United states: - SoxoAnd whereas the Congress of the United States, on theTiddayofMarch, in the present year, did enact that, unti} the end of the first session of the seventeenth congress, un~i~ss pro vision for the temporary gov rn-ment of said provinces be soner made by congress, all the miittroivlg

4398
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and judicial powers exercised by the officers of the existing government of
the said provinces, shall be vested in such person and persons, and shall be
exercised in such manner as the pre ident of the United States shall direct
for the muaintaining the inhabitants of said territouies in the free enjoyment
of their liberty, property, and religion; and the president of the United.
States has, by his commission, bearing date the tenth day of said March,
invested mue with all the powers, and charged me with the several duties,
heretofor e~held and exercised by the captain general, intendant, and go-
vernors aforesaid:

Have, therefore, thought fit to issue this my proclamation, making
l;nown the premises, and to declare that the government heretofore exert
cised over the said provinces, under the authority of Spain, has ceased,
and that that of the United States of America is established over the same;
that the inhabitants thereof will be incorpor aced in the Union of the United
States as soon as may be consistent with the principles of the federal con
stitution, and admitted to the enjoyment of all the privileges, rights, and
immunities of the citizens of the UTnited. States; that in. the meantime, they
shall be naintained and protected in the free enjoyment of their liberty,
property, andi the religion they profess; that all laws and mncipal regu-
lations which verea in existence at the cessation of the late government, re-
main in full force; and all civil officers charged with their execution, ex.
cep.t those whose powers have been especially vested in me, and except,
also, suceh oflcers as have been entrusted with the collection of the revenue1
are continued in their functions, during the pleasure of the governor for
the time being, or until provision shall otherwise be made.

And I do hereby exhort and enjoin all the inhabitants and other persons
within the said provinces, to be faithful and true in them allegiance to the
United States, and obedient to the laws and authorities of the sme, under
full assurance that their just rights will be under the guardianship of the
United States, and will be maintained. from all force and violence from
without or within.

Given at Pensacola this Etenth day of July for East Florida, and sevmn
teenthi day of July for West Florida,] one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-one.

]3y the Governor:
U. AL, ~otngANflIEW JACKSON.

&i. iutrneIktinSecretary of the Floridan.

IBy the Governor:
UnTrr rzn, (United Sates' 0ornmisiner.

9f
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TREATY WIT IRSSIA.

~Cinvention Fetween the United States of 4merica, and hi~
Majesty the Emperor of al the .Rzzssias,

13y thec President cif the United Statgs of Aumerca A Proeclamation.

'Y% hereas a convention between the United States of America
and his Majesty the E mpthor of all the Russiasswas concluded

t and signed at St. Petersburg on the t tr~- day of April1
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight. hundred andtwenty.
four; which convention, being in the french language, is, word
for word, as follows-a translation of the same being hereto

" Anne ed:

FTnMJ$3;9LiTXOf+

Itn the name of tize most Holy and invisible Wdt/~.

The president of t the United States of America and his mia
jesty the emperor of all the Russias, wishing to cement the
bond of amity which unite them, and to secure between them
the invariable maintenance of a perfect concord, by means of
the~ present convention, have named, as their plenipotentiaries,
to this eft'e4t, to wit: The president of tbe United States of

M~ny i~ America, Exi n MrDLEroN, a citizen of said States, and
Hesse ro ut their Envoy Extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary near
P. de Plca his imperial majesty; and his majesty the emperor of all the

Russias, his beloved and faithful +CIIAlLES Rom~aT Count of

i~ssExRoPn actual privy counsellor, member of the council
of State, secretary of state directing the administration of foze
eign affairs, actual chamberlainsknight of the order of Sty

Alx n e vk ,g ad cos o h r e fS4 idmir" of the first class, knight of that of the 'white eagle of
P~oland, grand cross of the Order of St. Stephen of Hun-
gary, knight of the orders of the Holy Ghost and of St. Mich.

Gael, and grand cross of the legion of honor of France, knight
'grand cross of the orders of the black and of the red eagle of#Prudssia, of the annunciation of Sardinia, of Charles lII of

! ain, of St Ferdinand and of Merit of Naples, of the Elephant
mark, of the polar star of Sweden, of the Crown of Wirt

A.egerg, of the Guelphs of Hanover, of the J3elgic Liao, of
4#elity of Baden, and of St. Constantine of Parina, and
I *xuu de POLJIT1OA, actual counsellor of state, knight of the

crder of St. Anne of the first class, andl grand cross of the
r of $t. 'Wladiniir of the second; who, after having eX~

.anged their full powers, found in good and due forms have
agreed upon, and signed the following stipulations:

r'
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April t'7 (5 )

EOxtIcINAL.«

Le 1President des Etats Ulnis d'Am~ique, et a Majest4
t'Enwpereur de toutes les Russies, voulant, chnenter les liens
d'atniti4 qui les unissent, et assurer entre eux le maintien in-.
variable d' n parfait accord, moyennant la presented Con'
'ention; ont ;nonnrnzepour leers Fbenipotentiaires Itcet eftet~
Wayroir: Le President des M~ats IUnis d'Amerique, le Sieur

Ernv xMDpLETQT, itoyen des dits Etats, et leur Envoy~
Extraordinaire et Ministre ]?benipotentiaire pres Sa Majest6

Imp+ riale. et SalMajeste l'Ernpereur, de toutes ' es Russies,
ses en~s et faux lee° Sieurs °CIIARES ROB~RT Comte de
NJ~SsZXoDfl Conseiller Phive actuel, Meibre du Consei
d'Etat, Secretaire d'Etat Dirigeant le Ministere des afFaires

y trange.res, Chamnbellan actuel, Chevalier del'ordre de SAlexandre Nevsky, Grand Croix de l'ordre de t; Wiadimir
de La he classe, Chevalier de celui de l'aigie Blanc de Polognne,
brand Croix de l'ordre de St. lEtienne d'fbngrie,, Chevalier
des ordres du St. Esprit et de Sty. Michael et Grand Croix de
cehni de la Legion d'lionneur de prance, Chevalier Grand
troix des ordres de i igle noir et de l'aighe rouge de Prusse,
die 'anionciade de Sai daigne, de Charles Ill d'Espagne, deSt. Ferdinand et du rn rite de Naples, de i'Elephant de Dane
mare, de l'Rtoil'e Polaire de Suede, de la Couronne de Wr
tembelrg, des Guelphes de JJanovre, do Lion Beige, do Iaw
'idelite deoiBade, et de St. Constantin de Panne: et PZnuE

do PotLIaxoA, Conseiller d'E~tat aetuel, Chevalier de L'ordre de
$t. Anne de la ire elasse et Grand Croix de I'ordre de St
Wiaditnir de la" eecondex lesquels apres avoir changeo lerlelin pouvoirs, trnuv kh bornue et due foruie, witarrtletr,

vague Les stiplatknifrvates: a
51;k .,}

,
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$ AT. f 1. agreed, that in any part of the :tei t Ocean .
Apri 1($) commonly~ called the P~acific Ocean, or sotith sea# the respek

five citi ets o1 subje ts of the high, contracting powers shayi
jig~e ibtbe b neride distuibed nor restrainedeither i nviatonor'iti

Paei1ti tOfishing, or inuthreqiowei of. resort ting to the coasts, tiponifts
boti prti wh ich may n tal(ready have beeu occupicd, for the purpose of~

'trading ~vith the natives, s vhng always the resfrictions and
conditions determined by the following articles.

iltioit ti de how Antr.. With the view of preventing the rights of navigate
'to beprevente4L tioii and of fishing, e ercised up~n the great ocean by the citi~

zeus and su~bjects of the high conxtracting 'powers, .fromn, be'
comiing the prete*t for an illicit trade, it is agreed that th~
citizens' of the U . ted States shall not res rt'to . Xiy point~
viher"c there is' a Russ an establishment, without the' per"-

'mission of the governor or cotitnanaer; and that, reeiproeah;
ly, the subjects of RLussia shall net resort, without pe*rtnissiofl
to any estabhishine t of the United States upon the North
WVest Coast.

.Rhe. 3UItis ; boun- ragr eed, that, hereafter, there shall
dtry-&auflz of not be formed by the, citizens of the United States, off' nude t

uz be the authority of the 'said states, any establishment upon the
° o ad ry Northwest coast of America,: nor in any of the isia ds' ad .,

"cent, to Leno t of rifts-fouir degrees and forty xto nt or
north Iatitude; and that, in the samne manner, there shall be
none formed by Russian. subjects, or wonder the author ty ~

+ Russia, sou of the sane pnraliLrN

"tetrior seas, At.4. t is uevertheh ss, under stood, that, 'during a terni
&o 'lree to both'pf ten years, countrng from their signature of the pre sent cons
i'br tenyears~for, tnhesh ofr
fshing d .ventonte hps.o both powers, o which belotigto their

trade, citizens or subjects, respectively, nmay reciprocally frequent,

without any hindrance ihteve ", the interior 'leas, gulf's, bar'
hours, and creeks, upon the coast mentioned in the' preceding
article, for the puxponse of ..fshing eud' trading with the natives

Artiek always, of the country.
y{ }fpd o xu.5,: prtuous ndiquors, fire'-aras, other arks, pow-

der, anunitions of war of every kind, are always excepted
from this same commerce permitted by 'the ;preceding artile;
and the~ two, powers engage, reciprocally, neither to =sell, ot«
suffer than, to be sold to the natives byt1 er respective i41-

ci nad subjects, nor by any person; WM ~nay, be iu de~r thy.r
authorityy. it is likewise sti ii ated 41tt this t estricti shal
never afford a pretext, nor b-# a ii 'y.case,:to aw'-
thor ze either search or d&tevti *t; easels, ' e e 4
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c v . 1. 1eat ernvettu quo dans au tre p ai~d grand
~o~,appehe commuriiijant Ocean i citique on er du .Std,

Fos cit eezieottsujets respectifs es hantes puissanxccoktrac.
etantes ne seront ii troubles, nii gne soft; dana la nawigtion,

~oit dank r1exp!itatkn de Ja pehe, soit dats Ia faut~ d'a~
~b9ider aux cotes stir des points, qi no serojtent pas de3jh ccu-
pes, afn d'y fair~ie commerce ayec lea indigenes, sauf toute
-fois lYes restrictions et. con ditions d teriin~oe par les a tkles

~qui -suhrent.
AnT 2 .. Dans la vue d'e pecl1or. qne loes droits tiefnail;:

'*iou et de p eheercee.surie gi~aud ocean par les citnyens et
aujjts des haiute pu ssaces contrastanes no deviennt t e pr

' texte d'un. ±o nrxerce dlieite, i eft contvenu cque 1kescitoyen-*.
4s stats U~is n'aborderont ,aucun point oa iti so trove un.
tablissement Russe, sans 'Ia. permission dui Gouverneur on:

,'Couandant; et quo rriciprxnqueneint lea sujets lRusses. no
~purront aborder ;sans permission :t. ucun Ctablissentent des
Etats4Yniasuser la. c(te nerd Quest.;

Aut 3 . 11 est ecnveiu. en outre, que dorenavant IIno
~oUrra titre fewin4 par lea citoyens des Etats-lUnis, ou sous
l'autoiite' des dits Rtaits] auogn, 4tablissemnnsur la Cate nord
onu at d nAm rqte, xii dans auctinedsliles adjacentes zw~ncwd
4u cfrtquante qutrieie degree et quaffante minutes de latitude
,e teix rionale;,.et quo do nienie ii xn'en pou " atreforneaucin
par des su jets Russes, ouu sous l'au torite de la Russie, a&ud
fie ,la inemteparallele

A r. 4d i eat neaumoins eutendu. quo pendant un. terini
do dix annees ~connpter do la signature de Ia presente con-
yu tion, loes vaisseaux de deux Puissauces, ou qui appartien-
droictt laiers oitoyens on sujets espectivs, pourrout recipro-
q njnent friequenter sans entrave quelcouque, .lea tmers ai-
teri eius, les gaff'es, h vres, et eriques stur la cote mnet on~e
dins l'a rcle prec~den~t, aimi4'y faire la. pecheet le con cnie
aver lee natureIs. duipads.

Awr5 ouSet toutef Is exceptees de ° e m.m e commerce.
a cordp ix artkleo 88 n oitsles Ii ueuts sjiitueus slos at Dies k feu, arnes Mba ches~ powire, et munitions deguerre
'do twits espece, quo lea deux Puissance, s'engagent recpro~
qiue xout iale pas vendre, iii laisser vendre aux Ind' ios pay'
leurs eitoyens et sujets. respectifs, iii par aucun 'in lvidu qui
se trouveroit sous Ieui autoritC 11 est egaieniut stipule qu~o
.ce restriction tio pourra jarnais crvri de preteen ni eitre* . le u c° fans aucun case pour auitQrierSO it la yisite Qitk

4O~
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1824. the merchandise, or, in fine, any measures of constraint what-
Apri 17'(5.) ever towards the merchants or the crews who may carry on

this commerce, the high contracting powers reciprocally re-
serving to themselves to determine upon the penalties to b~
incurred, and toy inflict the punishments in case of he
contravention of ltis article, by their respective citizens or
subjects

#taificatians to AntT. 6. When this convention shall have been duly ratifi-
mou !a .ed by the president of the United States, with the advice and

consent of the senate on the one part, a. ' .hwlt. other by~ his
majesty the emperor of all the Russias, the ratifications shall
be exchanged at Washington in the space of ten months from
the date below, or sooner, if possible. In. faith whereof, the
respective plenpiotentiaries have signed this convention, and
thereto affixed the seals of their arms.

Done at St Petersburg, the '~ April, of the year of (race
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four'.

HENRY IDLAETON, EL. s.
Le Comite CHARLES NESSELRODE, EQ. .]

PIERRE DE POLET CA. [z,. s1]
And whereas the said convention has been duly ratified on

both parts, and the respective ratifications of the same were
exchanged at Washington, on the eleventh day of the present
month, by Jahn Quincy Adams, secretary of state of the Uni
ted States, and the B~aron 'Je Tuyll; envoy extraordinary atnd
minister plenipotentiary of his imperial majesty, on the part of
their respective governments:

Now, therefore, be it known, that p, James Monroe, presi-
dent of the United States, have caused the said convention to
be made public, to the end that the same, and every clause
and article thereof, may be observed and fulflled with goodl
ntth by the United States and the citizens thereof.

Inwitness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and'
caused the seal of the United States totbe affixed.
Done at the City of Washington, this twelfth day of

r. s.] January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-five, and of the Independenice of
the United States the forty-ninth.

JAMES MONROE.
3ly the President:

Jounr 9un ov Anima
{ 'rttr yofm'Sate.
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41i ttian des vaisseaux, soft Ia sais a de Ia inarchandise, suit
en fin te s iesure quelconques do contrainte euvers les arma-
tu ou les. &juipages qui ferojeut -ce commerce; les haute

Fu cruaces coutractautes s'&autt r&ciproquemut reserve de
stater' sm' le5 peines k eycouri r, etd'irdiger lesa amendes
encou rues en cas de confraventi n .cel article, par leurs
citoyens ova sujet respectifa.

ART. 6. Iarsque cette Oonv~ertou aura &t4 duement ra , he
par le J~rs dentdes Etts-iUuis de l'avis et du couseutemeut
dii Senatd'urep art, et de l'autre parSa Majeste 'Empereur

de toutes lea Russies, les ratifications en °serout .echauge'es t

Washington dans 1e dtllai deikmrois de ti dtt ci-dessous ou
pl tit si faire se peut.-.-Enu fi de quoi lea Plenipotentiaries
respeetifs I'ont sgute, et y out fit apposer les cachets de
toursmts.

Fait a St. Thtershourgle 17 () Avril de l'an. de grace mit

1lY M DLTO . 1
, !e Comte Ch ARLES NESSELRQD . [x..s.]

*PERRE D1 POLETICA. [L.ss.
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T'RlATY Wuiih DENMRI.

&. The United states of America and his majesty the king ofDenmark, :being desirous to make firm and permnanent thepeace and friendship which happily prevail between the twonations, and to extend the commercial relations which subsist
between their respective 'territories and people, have agreedto fix, in a manner clear and'"positive, the rules which shallin future be observed between the one aand the other party, bymeans of a general convention of , friendship, commerce, andnavigation. With that abject, the president of the UnitedStates of America has conferred'fnll powers on henry Clay,
their secretary of state, and' his majesty the King of Denmarkhas conferred like powers on Peter Pedersen, his privy couu~
senior of~ legation, and minister resident near the' said states,knight of the Danneb o g, who, after having exchanged~ theirsaid full powers~ found. to be in due and proper fore, have
agreed to the following articles:

rie god AiTur. L'The contracting parties, desiring to live in peaceo.and1 harmony with all the other nations of the earth, by means.of a policy frank and equally friendly with. all, engage, mnutt,ally, not to grant any particular favor to' other nations, in re#aspect of commerce and..na rigation, which. shall not irmediate,

,i144r

'eaee,

Cnmmex
1Tawgatc

13y' the Peid~entof the 'United~ States o£Amerieca. A IProeIama do i.

Whereas a :general convention of friendship, commerce,and navigation, between the United States, and his majestytLhe king of Denmark, was concluded and signed at Wash,ington, on the twenty-sixth day Of April last, by Henry Clay,secretary~ of state of the United. States, on the part of theUnited States,. and Peter Pedersen, minister "resident fromDenmark, on the part of Denmark, the respective plenipo~en..tiaries of 'thy two powers: and whereas the' said 'conventionhas been =duly and respectively ratified bmTe, by and withthe advice and° consent of the senate of the U. States, and by his'iiajesty the king of 2Denmnark, and the ratifications of thesame have been exchanged on the tenth day of August last,'at the city of Copenhagen, by John Rainals, consul of the_Uiiited' States, 'on the part of the United States, and CountSchimnelmann4 minister of foreign affairs 'of is majesty 'theking of Denmark, on the part of Dlenmiark, which convention~is in the wordh following, to wit;

General convention of Friendship, Comnmerce, and Aravig -tion, between the United States' of O4 n erica and his rnaesty,the ing of Denmark.



TRE~AP "W1TI*tfEN BAR1

ly becoeuie common to the other partywho shall enjoy the 1~same freely, if the concession were freely mnade, or on allow- pi ting the° same compensation, if the concession Were conditioual
Anse. . The2 contracting parties beinglikewise desirous of Navi tk~placing the commerce and .navigation of then respective co uaiivan

tre ntelbrlbaso~efc qaiyadeirctmutually agree that the citizens and subjects of each may fre-
quent all the coasts and countries of the other, (with the ex~ception hereafter provided for in the sixth article,) and rcside and trade there in all kinds of'produce, manufac turn s,
and 'nerchandize; and they shall enjoy all the rights, privi-leges, and ezemnptions, in navigation an4l commerce whicEi
native Citizens o4r subjects do, or shall enjoy, submitting them-
selves to the laws, decrees, and usages, there established, towhich dative citizens or subjects are subjected. But is un-derstood that this article does not include the coasting trail
of either country, the regulation of which is reserved by the.
parties, respectively, according to their own separate laws.

AM' S"3 They likewise agree that whatever kind of proW rde n
duce, nianufacture, or merchandize, of any foreign country, maacturer.
can, be, from, time to time, lawfully imported into the United
States, in vessels belonging wholly to the citizens thereof,
may be also imported in vessels wholly belonging to the sub-jectsof Denmark; and'tha~t no higher or other duties upon
the tonnage of the vessel or her cargo shall be levied and cot-
lectcd, whether the importation be "made in vessels of the one
coutry or of the other. And, in like mariner, that whateverkind of produce, manufacture, or inerchandize, of any foreign
eountrya can be, from time to time, lawfully" inqprted intothe dotninions of the Kin of Denmark, in the vessels thereof,
(with th exception hereafter mentioned in the sixth article,)
may be also imported. in the vessels of the United States, and
that? no higher or other duties upon the tonnage of the ves-
sel or her cargo shaK be levied and collected, whether' the
importation be made n "vessels of the one country or of the

'F other. And they further agree, that whatever may be lawful.ly exported Or re-exported, from the ones country in its ow
-vessels; to any foreign' country, may in like manner, be exc-
ported or re-exported in the vessels of the other country.

rAnti the same bounties, duties, and drawbacks shall be
allowed and collected, whether s~ch °exportation,.or re-exper-
tation be" made ,in. vessels of the Unted States or of flen-
mnark. Nor shall higher or other charges of any kind be lim-posed, in the ports Hof ne party, or vessels of thy. other, than
are, oix shall be, payable in the same ports by native vessels.

40?
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18 6I AR'?. 4. No higher or other duties shall be imposed on~ th
AW~iI ~ importation into the United States bf any article, the produce

i~eeroeI dor inannfacture of the donaions of his majesty the king o~
ties te basis of Denmark; and no higher or other duties shalt be imposed on
this treaty' the importation into the said dominions of any article, the pro-

duce or manufacture of' the United States, than are, or shalh
be payable on the like articles, being the produce or amiface
cure of any other foreign country. Nor shall any higher o*
other duties or charges be imposed in either of the two coim~
tries, on the exportation o' any articles to the United States
or to the doniinions of has majesty the king of Denmark,- re-
spectively, than such as are, or may be, payable on .tfe ex=
portation of the like articles to any other foreign country.. Nr
shall any prohibition be imposed on the exportationi or imnpor~
tation of any articles, the producee or manufacture, of the-
United States, or of the domninions of his majesty the king of
De nark, to, or from, the territories of the United States, or
to or from the said dominions, which shall not equally extend
to all other' nations.

Sound, or~ the ART. 5. Neither the vessels of the United States nor their"
p '~duties. cargoes shall, when they pass the Sound, or the B3elts, pay"

higher or other duties than those which are or may be paid by
the most favored nation.r

Possessions ox- AnT. 6. The present convention shall not apply w to the
iepted, in this northern possessions of his majesty the Icing of Denmark;

d Convention. that is to say, Iceland, the Ferroe islands, and Greenlandl, nor
to places situated beyond the Cape of Good Hope, the right
to 'regulate the direct intercourse with which possessions and
places is reserved by the parties respectively. And it is ftir-
tlier agreed that this convention is not to extend to the direct.
trade between Denmark and:; the west India colonies of hid
Danish majesty, but in the intercourse with those colonies, it
is agreed that whatever can be~ lawfully imported into or ex~
ported from the said colonies in vessels of one party from or
to the ports of the uJnited Statesaor from or to the ports ,of
any other foreign country, may, in like manner, and with the
same ,duties and charges, applicable to vessel and cargo, be
imported into or exported from the' said colonies in vessels of.
the other party.

:oth Wosee'o AwM. 7. l .nieySesan isDnihMae t mtu alt
3naa deUntspSaesanses aisofjet
theme eieots or agree, that ono ,higher or other duties, charges, or taxes of any
remove them
on paying the kind, shall he levied in the territories or dominions of either'

uulduties of
herrespectii party, Upon any personalprety moneyy, r effects, of their:

batious. respective citizens or subjects, on the remnova of the same ,fr4

4



their territories or doniniots reciprocally, either upon the in f*Q ,bteritance of such property, money, or effects, or otherwise, pI6than are or shall be' payable in each State, npon the samue,
when removed~ by a citizen or subject of such State respec.
Lively.v

ART. 8. o make mores effectual the protection which the Gonsuh a nd
Vice Cna,~hnited Mates .anda his Danish Majesty, shall afford, in, future,to the navigation and commerce of their respective citizens~

subjects, they agree iwitually to receive andi admit Con-suls and Vice Consuls in all the ports open tor foreign com-merce, who shall enjoy in them all the rights, privileges, andimmunities, of the Consuls and Vice Consuls of xthe most fa-gored nation; each contracting party, however, remaining atliberty to except those ports and paces in which the admission,
* and residence of such Consuls mayT not s muconvenjen .

AR. 9. In order that the Consuls and Vice Consuls of the flg1ait, privile..contracting parties may enjoy the rights, privileges, and imui- 'C. o£ the
pities, which belong to, them, by, their public .character, theyte
shall f before entering on theexcrc4se of tKeir~fnctions,*exhibit
teir commission or patent in due form to the Government towluch they are accredited; ndiiaving obtained thzerex qiatur, which shall lie granted gratis, they shall beeld and con-sidered as such by all the authorities, magistrates,. and'inha.lgtants, in the Consular district in which they reside.
Ar. ltd. It is likewise agreed, that the Consuls and per- Gec ifions attached to their' necessary service, they not being natives Con~suls.

of the country in which the Consul resides, shall be exemptfrom all public service, and also from all kind of taxes,, in~posts, and contributions, ecept those which they shall be ob.iiged t o pay, _on account of commerce, or their property, toWhich inhabitants, native and foreign, of the country in, which
such Consuls reside, are subject, being in ever., thingbeskles
subject to the laws ofthe respective Mtates. The archives and,papers ofithe Consulate shall be respected inviolably,, and,under no pretext vWhalever,w shall any magistrate seize or ini
any way interfere with them4

Aix. i.'The present Convention shiaft be in force for ten tyears fromi the date hereof, and further until the end of one, be in force foryear after either of the contracting parties shall have given, no- tea ers.
Lice to the other Qf its. intention to terminate the same, eachof the contracting parties reserving to itself the right of givingmolth notice to the other at the end of the said term of ten~years; and it is hereby agreed, between, them, ghat, on the ex
~i ati9*1 of one year alter such nngtice shall h~ive. bees receive
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1$ 6. by either, from the other party, this Conventio n, and all thy,
Provisions thereof, shahl altogether cease and determine.

Convenioa ART. 12. This Convention shall be approved and ratified by
b lPre silent of the Utiiztedl States, by and with theavc

by thy. Preei4- h dYlG
aid cwosent of the Senatet thereof, and by his Majesty theNIcing of Denmark, and the ratifications shall be exchanged in

.-fe 'City of Copenhagen, within eight months A om the date of
.1 he signaturehereof, or sooner, if possible.

In faith whereof, we, the Plenipotentiaries of the United'
States of America, and of his Danish Majesty, have signed.
and sealed these presents.

Inone in triplicate, at the City of Washington, on the
twenty-sixth da~ of April, in the year of our Lord

*one thousand. eight hundred and twenty-six, in the.
. ~fiftieth year of the Independence of the UnitedStates

of Anmeric ,
Ii. CLAY,
PnPuIEJERSIEN.

* Now, therefore, be it kno wn, that I, LJouN Qu~NOY .AnMs~
President of the United States, have caused the said Coriven.
tion to be made public, to the end -that the same,. and ever
clause and article thereof m~ay be observed and fulfilled with
good faith by the United States, and the citizens thereof.

~n witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand,, and caused
the seal of the. United States to be affixed..

Done at the City of Washington, this fourteenth day
of October, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-six, and of the Inde en.
deuce of the United.States the fiftyfirst.

- JOHN QIJINCY ADM~
By the President:

Ii C sir k
recretar of &£t e



ADDENDUM.

Mr. Clad. to Mi.Pec ersen..
A DE1M RIME V'T OF ~A

Washington, 4pril 25, 1826.
±eundersigned, Seoretnry of State of the United States,

'by direction of the Presideiit thereof; has the honor to state to
Mr.:IPederson, the Minister resident of his Majesty the King
of Dlenmark, that it would have been satisfactory to the Gov-
ernment of the United State, if Mr. Pedersen had been charg-
ed with instructions in the negotiation which has just termi~
hated, to treat of tht indemnities to citizens of h U Vnited
States, in consequence of the seizure, detention, aml cornlem-

nainof their property, in the ports of his Danish Majesty.
Bu she has no instructional to that effect, the undersigned is

directed, at and before proceeding to the signature of the Treaty
of Friendship, Commercey nd Navigation, on which they
have agreed, explicitly to declare, that the omission to provide
for those 4udemnities is not hereafter to lx interpreted as a
Waiver or abandonment of them by the Governmecnt of the
United States, which, on the contrary, is firmlyy resolved to
persevere in pursuit of them, until they shall be finally arrange
ed, upon principles of equity and justice.t And, to guard
against any' misconception of the fitct of the silence of the
!t'eaty, in the above particular, or of the views of the .Ane-
rican Government, the undersigned requests that Mr. Peder.

sen will transmit this offcial declaration to the Government of
Denmark. And he avails himself of this occasion to tender

to Mr. Pedersen assurances of his distinguished consideration.
7 1yr TT 1. CLAYThe Chevalier P ZURSEN,

Minister resident from Denmrnjzr7

The Chewclier Peter Pedersen to Mr. Ut~j,
WAsJU],JGTOv, 25th4 oriI, 1826.

The undersigned5 Wnister resident of his Majesty the King
of Denm~ark, has the honor, herewith, to acknowledge' having
received Mr. Clay's official note of this day, declaratory o~
the advanced claims against Denmark, nit being waived, on.
the part of the United States, by the Convention agreed upon,
and about to be signed, which note he, ac requested, will trans.
nilt to his Governnjut -m. And he avails himself of this ,3,ca'
lion to renew to Mr. "Clay assurances of his .distinguished
consideration. 'P.PEDER5Ej,,

To the Ion. Hasn Cray,
Secretary of ste of tke Unite' $te&s
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fe1UZTY WTr MQolCO;

TREATY WITH MOROCCO.

"o. I. 7-Tea oa peace dnd friendsMp _between tIi United
states of 4mnerica, a~nd hisi merial ma] je8t? the Emrn r of

To allpersons to 'whom these presents shall come, or be made known.

Whereas the United States of Amerka, in. congress assemu
bled by their commission bearing date the twelfth day of May,
one t iousand seven hundred and eighty-four, thought proper to
constitute John Adams, Benjamin Franklin, and Th~nias Jef- ohTaA~u IS

Benjatnmia;person, their ministers plenipotentiary; giving to them, or a i r nkUn, awl
majority of them, full powers to confer, treat, and negotiate wt h masdr iitro onnsoeo i aet omatJefer$

the emperor of Morocco, concerning a. treaty of amity and t negotiate a
commerce; to m ke and receive propositions for such treaty tre t of ani
and to conclude and sign the same, transmitting it to the Unit wit, the emnpe.

dSttsicn esasebefrthmfnlrtbaimadby one 'other commission,, bearing date the eleventh day of powered to sp-
March, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-ive, did further zntan aent

empower the said ministers plenipotentiary, or a majority of
them, by writing under their hands and seals, to appoint such
agent in the said business as ey might think proper, with
authority, under the directions and instructions of the said
ministers, to commence and prosecute the said negotiations
and conferences for the said treaty, provided that the sad a
treaty should be signed by the said ministers: Ankd. whereas
we, the said John Adams and Tomas Jefferson, two of the
said nminites .plenipotentiary, cti said Benjamin Franklin
Deing absent,) by writing under the hand and seal of the said
John Adams, at London, Qctober the fifth, one thousand seven
hundred a td. eighty-eive, and of the said Thomras Je person,, at
Paris; October' the eriventh, of the same year, did appoint

Thomas larch q agentbi the business aforesaid, giving himn the 'in nahro
p~owers therein, wtich, by the said second commission, we o

WerC anti prized to. give; and the said Thomas larclay, i
pursuance thereof, hath arranged articles for a treaty of amity
and commerce between the United States ofairc, and his
majesty the empror of Morocco, which articles writte~i in the
Arabic language, confirmed by hins said majesty te~ emperor
f Morocco, and sealed with his royal seal, being translated

i , the language of the said United states b .Americ a, toge
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18. titer with the attestations thereto annexedaeithfolik.

O4~~bi~ ~wards, to wit:

(Rtoyal Seal
IN TUB N1%AM OF AtMIGIITY GOD.

T o ie . This is n treaty of peace nd friendship, established between
between the h. us and the United States of America, which is confirmed, and$sbtes And Moi-

o. whicht we have ordered to be written in this bok and ealedwith our royal seal, at our court of Morocco, o the twernty-fifth
day of the blessed month of htaban, in the.,year one thousand
two hundred; trusting in 'God it will main permanentt.

utnt avee Aar, 1. We declare that both parties have agreed that thisy
tet thea ti- treaty, consisting of twenty-five, articles, shall be inserted in

018 f hetr~sthis book, and delivered to the honorable Thomas l1an~olay, Te
agent of the United States, now at oer court, r ith. whose ap-
probation it has been made, and who is duly authorized,, on
their part,to treet with us concerning all, the matters contained
therein;

N~eith~er pa3xtr Aawr. If either of the parties shall be at war with anyto taeno pni-
s~n m nation whatever, the other party shall not take~ a eonissio iceeir. from the enemy, nor fight under their colors.
Persons or Mu'. 8. If either of the parties, shall be at war with any
gs of one hatver and take a prize belonging to that nation, aid
in an enemy there shall be found on board . ubjects or effects belonging tovessel by theeihrothshlbe tanother, to be . ihr fte parties,th subjects aalb set t liberty,ad' leased..,,En 3 ol, hseects returned to the owners. And it, any goods, b~eladen on ard k ging to any nation, with whomr either of the parties' :shall bessei tb.at.~ r

cr warpss , 'shall be loaded yon vessels belonging to the other party,flee., they shall, pass free and unmolested, without any attempt. be
ing mmade to take or detain them.

Vessels to have .AniT. 4.A signal, or pass, sat .shall be given to altvse b-paors logg to both parties, by which they are to be known when
~ ~ they meet at sea; andi if the~cemmtander of a ship of war of

crntvOY &ee. either party shall have other ships under his convoy, the de-claration of the commander shall alone be suffcent to exempt
any of them from examination.

'Misfit of vessels ARIf'. .if either of the parties, shall be at war, and shall.atsa meet a vessel at sea belon ing to the other, it is agreed,. that if:
an a aminatiou is to be made, it shall be eons by sending a
boat with two or three m~en only; and if any gun shall be fired,,$atisfaotion foran injury done, without reason, the oteinding party shall~dm& 

a l ngs

Aineriean e*~- Ai'. 6. If any Moot shall bring citizens of the Uhnited}
tp c stared. States, or their cft'ets to his niajesty,. the c tizens shall nnU
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~xediately be set at liberty, and the etfects restored; and, in 1 7 .-
iike mnanueir, if any Mtoor, not a. subject of these dominion , ctobr 0
5haUi make prize of any of the citizens of America, or their of~
fects, and aring them into any cf the ports o1 his majesty, they
5ball be immediately released, as they will then be considered
as under his inajesty~s protection.

,AnT. 7. If any vessel of either party shall put i to a port of ssens in
the other, and have occasion for provisions, or other sup-_t be.u

plies, they shall be furnished withoutt any interruption or m'
lestation.

Awr. 8. tf any vessel of the United States shall meet with No dut~rin cs

a disaster at sea, and put into one of out ports to repair, she tu vein la rnit.
~shall be at liberty to land and reload her cargo without paying
any duty whatever~

A.n.. . If any vessel of the I~nited States shall be cast on Stranded vl .

'shore on an~y part of our coasts, she shall renmatu at the disposi - + et cl be pro.

ton of the owners, and no one shall attempt going near her
without their appr obation, as she is then considered particular-
ly under our protection; and if any vessel of the United yes el putting

states shall be forced to put into our" ports by stress of weath..
er, or otherwise, she shall not be compelled to land her cargo, co npe11edt

but shall remain in tranquillity until the commander shall think hidcros

proper to proceed on his voyage.
Anwr10~. If any vessel of either of the parties shall have V essls n-

gaged i vthin
an engagement with a vessel belonging to any of the christian gnahot offorts
powers, w ithin. gunshot of the fits of the other, the vessel so to be poetd

engaged shall be defended and protected as much as possible,
'until she is in. safety; and if :~y American vessel shall be cast Vesse1 sfsrand

on shore on the coast of WL ;w~oon or any coast thereabout, the ~ Wd

people belonging to her shall be protected and~ assisted, until,
by the help of G~od, they shall be sent to their country. ssi

Air. i1. If we shall be at war with any chrietian power, nemy lowed t

and any of our vessels sail from the ports of the United States, h w~rwex

no vessel belonging o the enemy shall follow, until twenty-
four hours after the departure of our vessels; and the same re
elation shall be observed towards the American vessels sail
ng from our ports be their enemies eo Moot ' or h christiansx

.Axe .1~. If any ship of wav eogigt h United Mates, %P~s ofariwt

shall put into any of our ports, she shall not be -e at ined on inxpo t, e.

uy pretence~whatever even though she should have fugitive
slaves on board, nor shall the governor &r .commxander of the r
place compel th~em to be brought on share on any pretext, "
ioir equire any payment fo r tetn.

1/
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1785. ARP. 13. If a ship of war of either party shall put into
October~'port of the othr andsaue it shall be returned fromnhi fr

Salutes to betle, aleheor
returned. with an equal number ofguns, not with rnoreor less.
American corn- ART. 14. The commerce with the United States shall be on~
mnost favored the same footing as is the commerce with Spain, or as that
footing &e. with the most favored nation, for the time being; anid their citi-

zees shall be respected and esteemed~ and have fill libertyto
pass and repass our country and seaports, whenever they
please, without interruption.

Employment of ART. 15. Merchants of both countries shall employ only
Lfnng o vexsc such interpreters, and~ such other persons to assist them in
sell. their business, as they shall think proper. 'o comM

ynander of a vessel shall transport his cargo on board another
vessels he shall not be detained in port longer than he madr

No cteution in think proper; and all persons employed in loading or unloading
rages of n" goods, or in any other labor whatever, shall be paid at the cusp.

borers. tonary rates, not more and not less.
Vriasoners "" be ART. 16. In case of war between the parties, the prisoners
exchan ed. are not to be made slaves, but to be exchanged one for another,

captain for captain, officer for officer~, and one private man for
~a nee of pr",- another; and if there shall prove a deficiency on either sides

SOuewr. to be it shall be made up by the payment of one hundred Mexican
yner i.nan dollars for each person wanting. And it is agreed, that all

prison., s shall be exchanged in twelve months frour the time
Ex hinges in of their being taken, and that this exchange may be effected
monnt1151 c. by a merchants or any other person, authorized by either of the

parties:
:o compulsion ART!. 17. Merchants shall not be compelled to buy or sell

gf buineo any kind of goods but such as they shall thinkproper; and may
csellung, buy and sell all sorts of merchandise but such as are prohibited

to the other christian nations.
vo xniftou ART. 18. All goods shall be weighed and examined before
of goodIs on they are sent on board; and. to avoid all detention of vessels,

aboard, e cept
on proof of con- no examination shalt aferwai ds be made, unless it shall first be
fanband, &a" proved that contraband goods have been sent on board; in

which case, the persons who took the contraband goods on
M board, shall be punished according to the usage and custom of

the country, and no other person whatever shall be injured,
nor shall the ship or cargo incur any penalty or damage what-
ever.

'xo detention of Awr. 19. No vessel shall be detained in port On. any preA
vessel.. tence whatever, nor be obliged to take 'on board any article

t i. without the consent of the cordiiander,. who :shall . be at full
11it libertyy to agree for the freight-of any goods he takes on board.
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Air,.n,2. If any of the citizens of the United States, or any l785.
persons. under their protection, shall have any disputes with Octoer
each other, the consul shall decide between the parties; andDiptsb
whenever the consul shall requiire any aid or assistance from tween Amen-
ourguvern ment, to enforce his decisions, it shall be immediate- ,1eed by the
ly granted to him. consul, &C.

Awrr. 21. If a citizen of the United States should kill er Kiflin or
wound a Moor, or, on the contrary, c if a Moor shall kill or ei¢ soa cr .
wound a citizen of the United States, the law of the country ibbeb h
shall take place, and equal justice shall be rendered, the con- try, &e.
jai assisting at the trial; and if any delinquent shall make his Eseape of deg
escape, the consul shall not be answerable for him in any mnan- irqueuts,

ncr whatever.
An.2.If an Amneican citizen shall die in our country Persons dn

and nt will shall appear, the consul shall take possession of his c a eofte
eftbcts; and if there shall be no consul, the effects shall be f

deposited in the hands of souwor son worthy of trusty until
~the party shall appear who has a right to demand them; but if
the heir to the person deceased be present, the property shall
be delivered to him without interruption; and if a will shall Ap kpo

pear, the property shall descend agreeable to that will, as soon
as the consul shall declare the validity thereof.. l esidence of

AnT. 2L. The consuls of the United States of .Amnierica, shall g eiiiy iT
reside in any :seaport of our dominions that they shall think gier.)
proper; and they shll h e respected, and, enjoy all the privi-
leges which the consuls of any other nation, enjoy; ar,4 it' an e ey t yon+ca
of the citizens of the United States shall contract any debts or table for debts
engagements, the consul shall not be in any manner accounta- o3citizens,
ble for them,, unless he shall have given a promise in writing
for the payment or fulfilling thereof; without which promise in
witting, no application to him for any redress shall be made ' ipie x o

rTns kutl e-.Anr. 24. If any did'ercnces shall arise by either party in- tus t ettiendly
fringing on any of the ai ticles of this treaty,, peace and haruto-. srzg eut.
ny shall remain notwithstanding, in the fullest force, until an
friendly application stall be made for an arrangement; and
until that application shall be rejected, no appeal shall be
made to arms. And fa war shall break gut between. the par- Ioed to settle
ties, nu months shall be granted to all the subjects of both ala &8Ci

parties, to dispose f their edtects and retire with their proper-
ty. And it is further declared, that whatever indulgence in
trade or otherwise, shall be granted to any of the Christian
powers, the citizens of the United States shall be equally en-
titled to them. This tre~iy f'

An.5. This treaty .shall continue in Lull force, with the lSst lpes fit
help of Q*od, for fifty years.
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17 85k
October 5.

'we have delivered this book into the hab~ds- of the b forenit
tioned Thomas Barclay, on the first day of the blessed month
of Rain adan, in the year one thousand two hundred.

[,certify, that the annexed is a true copy of the translation
made by Isaac Cardoza Nunnez, interpreter, at Morocco 9 of
the treaty between the emperor of Morocco; and the United
States if Amierica.A

TkIONAS BARCLAY.

Additional arti.
die.

American yes-
eels in ports of
Morocco, to be

protected; and
not followed
out of port by
1n enemy

Tliomi s Bar-
elry'sertillcnte
to the taea

tasation.

Approval 1by.

Jeff'erson,

ADDITIONAL ARZTICiLII

Grace to the only God.

I, the underwritten, fhe servant of God, Tahar ben Abdel-
kack Tennish, do certify, that his imperial majesty, my nias-
ter, (whom God preserve,) having concluded a treaty of peace
and ;commerce with the United States of America, has ordered

Fme, the better to complete it, and in addition of the tenth tar-
tidle of the treaty, to declare, ' That if any vessel belthnging
"to the United States, shall be in any of the ports of his ma-
"jesty's dominions, or within gunshot of his forts, she 'shall

Sbe protected as much as possible; and no vessel; whatev -r,
belonging either to Moorish or christian powers, with whom

"the United States may b~e at war, shall #be permitted ,to fol 
'l wo-na ehr sw o ei h ii e so m rc

"our good fiind.
And in obedience to his majesty's commands, I certify this

declaration, by putting my hand and seal to it, on the eight
teenth day of liamnadan,* in the year one thousand two hung
dred.

The servant of tihe king my master, whom God preserve,
TAHER I 3EN ABDELKACK TENNIS}I.

I do certify, that the abovejs a true copy of the translation
made at Morocco, by Isaac Cordoza Niunnez, interpreter, of
a declaration made and signed by Sidi Rlage Taller Tennish,
in addition to the treaty between the emperor of Morocco anid
the United States of America, which, declaration tihe said Ta-
her Tennish made by the express directions of his majesty.

THOMAS BARCLAY..
Now, know ye, that we the said John Adamns, and Thomas

Jefferson, ministers plenipotentiary aforesaid, do approve and
conclude the said treaty, and every article and clause therein~
contained; reserving the same, nevertheless, to the United,
states in congress assembled, for their final ratiilcatio~i

p~ *~-~-~ '~*~flr ~ ~ - ~
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In testimony whereof, we have signed the same with our 1785.

names and. seals, at the places of ourrespective residence, October5~
and at the dates expressed under our signatures respec-
tively.

THOMAS JEFFERSON. [r.. S.].
PARIS, January 1st, 1787,

JOHN ADAMS. [L. s.]
LONON, January 25th, 17 87.
SThe Ramadan of the year of the Hegira 1~200, commenced on the 28th

.Tune,, in. the year of our Lord, 1786.

TREATIES WITH ALGIERS.
~o, 1.-- Treaty of Peace and emitii, concluded the present Treatybetveernday, k-.ima artasi, the twenty-first o/the Luna safer, year of to uniL:states
the Hegira 1210; corresponding witlh Saturday, the fifth of Andl iera.
'September, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-fives be-tween IHassan;. Has haa, Diey of . llgiers, his divan and sub-ject., and George Washington, President ofthe United Statesof North .'fmerica, and the citizens of the said United States.

ART. 1. From the date of the present treaty, there shall rimad'i~
subsist a firm and sincere peace and amity between the P'resi-ceeeae
dent and citizens of the United States of North America, andi
Rlassan Ilashaw, ley of Algiers, his divan and subjects; the
vessels and subjects of both nations reciprocally treating each
gther with civility,. bond r, and respect.

ART. 2. All vessels belonging to the citizens of the United Free trade with
States of North America, shall be permitted to enter the difL AIgiee
ferent ports of the regency, to trade with our subjects,, or any
other persons i'esiding within our jurisdiction, on paying the Dtuldte 

torcso os ha spi y l ain t1uis &

peace with this regency; observing that all goods disembarked
anid not sold here, sidi be permitted to be reinibarked wsth-
cutpaying any duty whatever, either for disembarking of em.
barking. All n~aval and military stores, Brach as gunpowder, Naval andmili,
tead, iron~, plank, sulphur, timber for building, tar, pitch, ro- EYSoe asin, turpenitine, and any other goods denominated naval and free.
military stores, shall be permitted to be sold in this regency,
without playing any duties whatever at the custom-house of
this regency.

Air. 5. The vessels of both nations shall pass each other Vesl n
withut ny mpedmen ormolstaton;andallfeces towitou ay ipeimntor olsttio; ndal goods,. meo- ,~~*teys, or passengers, of whatsoever nation, that pla~y be on

a
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1795. board of the vessels belonging to either party, shall be conei-
Novembers. dered as inviolable, and shall be allowed to pass unmolested.

ARtT. 4. All ships of war belonging to this regency, on meet-
'cant merh ait- ing with merchant vessels belonging to citizens of the U~nited

rmen }lg- ttes, shall be allowed to visit them with two persons only be-
war, &c. side the rowers; these two only permitted to go on board slid

vessel, without obtaining Express leave from the commander of
said vessel, who shall compare the passport, and immediately

American ships permit said vessel to proceed on her voyage unmolested. All
of warxetn hp fwrblnigtoteUie ttso ot mn
Algerine cram- p fwrbeogn ote ntdSae o ot mr"

ers, &e. ca, on meeting with an Algerine cruiser, and shall have seen.
her passport and certificate from the consul of the United States
of North America, resident in this agency, shall be permitted
to proceed on her cruise unmolested: no passport to be issued

Ships, the pro- to any ships but such as are absolutely the poet fctzn
perry of citizensprptyo izn

oni~etiietoofthe Umited States: and eighteen months shall be the term
passpor'ts, &a. allowed for furnishing the ships of the United States with pass

Pesos ports.
Prosnot to ART. 5. No commander of any cruiser belonging to this re-

be taken out of
Amrerican V S- gency, shall be allowed to take any person, of whatever nation.
actes,&c. or denomination, out of any vessel belonging to, the United
"QStates of North Anica, in order to examine them, or under

pretence of makini~ them confess any thing desired, neither
* shall they inflict any corporal punishment, or any way else

molest them.
Strnced ves-

sest eceie ART. 6. Ifany vessel belonging to the United States of North
assistance. America shall be stranded on the coast of this regency, they

shall receive every possible assistance from the subjects of this
Goods wrecked regency: all goods saved from the wreck shall be permitted to
free of dut,.}be reimbarked on board of any other vessel, without paying

any duties at the custom house.
The Algerneas 4Ant.7. The Algerines are not, on any pretence whatever,
go osell iyeto to give or sell any vessel of war to any nation at war with the
eneies of the United States of North America, or any vessel capable ofUnited States, cruising to the 'detriment of the commerce of the United States.

Prizes bought AtrT. 8. Any citizen of the Unite: States of North Ames.
aqf'Aierin ;sby C,1n ~ dme h
tnicans,b , having "bought anyprize cnendby teAlgerines,

shall not be again captured by the cruisers of the regency then
at sea, although they have not a passport; a certificate from
the consul resident being deemed sufficient, until such time
they can procure such passport.

3:ibary power AwnT 9. If any of the Barbary states, at. war with the Uni.'
wrtar wihth ateso ytemria hl atreayAeia s.teUnit.States, dSae fNot 'rc, hl atreayAeia

not to sell their sel and bring her into any of the ports of this regency, they
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~hall not be permitted to sell her, bu "hl eatth otot t9procuring the requisite supplies of provisions 
2 yemb dSAnr. 10. Any vessel beidnging to the United Mates of Northpzesinl,America, when at war with any tentofsal eeemi.Anen

y r ation shal beyprinllted to send their prizes into the ports of the regency, have mhew ~prizes 
ileave, to dispose of them, without paying any duties oni sale a lg~

thereof. All vessels wanting provisions or refreshments, shall eIemnt,be permitted to buy them at market price. csxet
ARTS 11. All ships of war belonging th the United States of ?resentsof rQ-North America, on anchoring in the ports of the regency, shall VislOfl to SIpreceive the usual presents of provisions and refreshment. gra- ~wr

tis. Should any of the slaves of this rC;ency make their es- giesae.cape on board said vessels, they shad be immediately returned: &C.te av
No excuse shall be made that they have hid themselves amongstthe people and cannot be found, or any other equivocation.

Aw'. 1 . No citizen of the United States of North America Redemption ofshall be obliged to redeem any slave against his will, even slaves,
should he be his brother: neither shall the owner of a slave beforced to sell him against his will: but all such agreemen~must be made by consent of parties. Should any American
citizen be taken on board an enemy ship, by the cruisers of ke on boardthis regency~, having a regular passport, specifying they are enemy $"Picizens of the United States, they shall be immediately at eliberty. On the contrary, they having no s~it he n
~their property shall be considered lawful prize; as this regen- esn!ps.cy know their fi ends by their passports. atsei

Aug. 18. Should any of the citizens" of the United States Effects. of Par-oaf North Amer ica die within the limits of this r egenoy, the dey sans dYinx iand his subjects shall not interfere with the property of the tett
deceased; but it shall be under the immediate direction of theconsul; unless otherwise disposed of by will. Should there.be no consul, the e#thcts sh; t be deposited in the hands ofsomne person worthy of trust, until the party shall appear who.has a right to demand them, when they shall render an ac-count of the property. Neither shall the dey or divan give , ofJhindrance in, the execution of any will that may appear. wf Fy.

Anr. 14. No citizen of the United States of No~tln Ameri-"ca, shall be obliged to purchase any goods against his wily;Fredm inubut, on the contrary, shall be allowed to purchase whatever itbuiggo.
pleaseth him1 The consul of the United States of America,oany other citizen, shall not be amenable toi jlebts contract" so s t -ed by any one of their own nation; unless previotusi they citai j.
,have given a written obligations so to do. Should the doey x~s
want to freight an American vessel that may be in the re- tfei*t

': ;* *
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L eney, or Turkey, said vessel not being engaged, in conse~
quence of the friendship subsisting between the two° nations
he expects to have the preference given him, on hisapaying

yes- the same freight offered by any other nation.
to be ART. 15. Any disputes or suits at law, that may take
' the place between the subjects of the regency, and the citizens of

the United States of North America, shall be decided byr the
tbe dey in person, and no other. Any disputes that niay arise

' the between the citizens of the United States, shall be decided
by the consul, as they are in suchi cases not subject to the laws
of this regency.

ART. 16. Should any citizen of the U~nited States of North
~America, kill, 'round, or strikes a subject of this regency, hi

shall be punished in the sane manner as a Turk, anid not with
more severity. Should any citizen of the United States of
of North America, in the above predicament, escape prisoiz
the consul shall rnot become answerable forhim.

Sber- ART. 17. The consul of the United States of North Annex

A- rica shall have every personal security given him acid. hi~
Con- household: he shall have liberty to exercise his religion in his

°to own house: all slaves of the same religion, 4ball not be ini±
ayes, pedled in going to said consul's house, at hours of prayer

The consul shall have liberty and personal security given himi
to travel whenever he pleases, within the regency: he shall
have free license to go on board any vessel lying in our roads,
whenever~ he shall think fit. The consul shall have leave to
appoint his own drogaman and broker.

war,- ART. 18. Should a war break out between the two nations,
Sthe consul of the U~nited Statrs of North America, and all citih
zens, of said states, shall have leave to embark themselves
and property, unmolested, on board of what vessels they shall
think proper.

sART. 19. Should the cruisers of Algiers capture any yes-
aPj sel, having citizens of the United States of' North America on

ges, board, they having papers to- prove they are really so, they
Sand their property shall be immediately' discharged. And
should the vessels of the United States capture any vessels of
nations at war with them, having subjects of this regency op
board, they shall be treated Lt like manner.

cr- ART. 20. On a vessel of war, belonging to the United
r3~tes of North America, anchoring in our ports, the consul is
Sicr.vmn the dey of her arrival: and she shall be saluted

Y '< twenty-one guns; which she is to return in the same qur-
tity or number. And 'he dey will send fresh provisions on
board, as is customary, gratis.

424
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nRT.;1L The consul of the United States of North Amnes 1795.
rica shall nqt be required to pay duty for any thingg lie brings Nom &
fb'oiu a foreign country for the use of his house and family.

Ai~r 22.Should any disturbatlce take place between the cle of the con-
titizens of the United State's and the subh$ets of thiregency, aydty fie.
or break any article of this treaty, ;war shall not be declared °W nqh d rc
imnedelately~ but every thing shall be searched Into regilarJy;
the party ii n,.d shall be made reparation. .

(On the 1st r the Luna of Safer, 1210, corresponding with n b
the 5th of~eptember, 1795, Joseph Donaldson, Jr. on. the part this treaty.
of the United States of North ,America,. agreed with HIassan The U. States
JBashaw, dey of Algiers, to keep the articles contained in this
treaty sacred and inviolable; which we, the dey and divan, ($21,600.)
promise to observe, on consideration of the United States
paying annually the value of twelve thousand Algerine sequins
in maritime stores. Should the United States forward a larger
quantity, the overplus shall be paid for in money,. by the dey

and reency.Any vessel that may be captured, from the
ed in fixture, tdate of this treaty of peace and Amity, shall immediately be be release.

delivered up on her arrival in Algiers.
V1ZU.HASSAN BASRiAW

, i JOSE~PH DONALDSON, JR.
3eai of Alders. stamp ed at the foot

of he riginal treaty, in Arabic.

'Vio all to 'whom these presents shyl come, or he mace known.
Whereais, the underwritten David lIunphreys bath been

duly t (pointed commissioner plenipotentiary, by letters p .-
tenmt under the signature of thle president, and seal of the tfu.t
ed States of' America, dated the 80th of March, 1795, 'K n
gotiating and concluding a treaty of peace with the dr ai
governors of Algier's; whereas, by instructionsgiven to him on
the part of the executive, dated tihe 28tli of March, and 4th of
April, 1795, he hat I, been further authorized to employ JoM
sephi Donaldson, junior, on an agency in the said busier+ss~
whereas, by a writing under his hand and seal, dated the 21st
May, 1795, he did constitute and appoint Joseph Donaldson,
junior, agent in the business aforesaid;, ":d the said Joseph
Donaldson, junior, did, on the 5th of September, 1795, agree
with Hassan Bashaw, day of Algiers, to keep the art.tes of the
preceding treaty sacred and inviolable:w

Now know ye, that I, David Humphreys j, commission a
plenipotentiary' aforesaid; do app i 4 conclude the said
treaty, and every article and claw rein contained; reserve. '
ing the same, nevertheless, foxrI 4Ilrt i~ation of the prep

](avid Itst'
plreys appoxtj.,
ed' to oetisRat.

i'4 yW

W Joseph
bona1dson, jr~
as aeut, Fie,

.tptxot° by

42
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1795k sident of toe t~ited States of America, by and with J~e ad.Noeber 28.vce and consent of the senate of the said United States.

In testimony whereof, I have signed the same with my hand
and seal, at the city of Lisbon, this 8th of November,

[i. s.]' DAVID EUJMPLREYS.

' -. rupture or the peaw and f endalii between the United Statesand the dey of 4tliers took place in July, 181 x. The American ship Alle-ganv, sent with a cargo of naval and military stores for the regency, arrivethere on the li't of that month. At first, the dey expressed entire satisfaction; but, on the 0th, when the o'llcers of the regency began to discharge tecargo, he suddenly became outrageous, on the pretext that the quantity ofgun-powdee, cables, eordaie, & was not so great as he had previously demnand-ed, and had eip 'ted by this eon- eynnee. The consul general of the UnitedStates urg~ed vaiou, arjunnnts, and used some mild remnors tances, to appeasethe oli nded sovereign, but the~ were altogether fruitless. An adjustment offaccounts tocr place, under' the treaty, (the consul general's copy of which in-strunient the ley desired to see,aud refused to return,)'wben there was foundonly $l.5,S2i3 du, from the T nited States, 'which the cargo of the Allegan;would have p thL lead it been accepted. But the Algec:n minister insisted oncounting by the Mabioinetain calendar, which allows but i4 days to the year,and chaimed a ba hnee of $2 7,O. in pwyent of this suiu, or any part of it,the cargo of the Allegany wae refused to be received, and the consul f er.eraiwas allowed only until the 2nth of' July, to dischai e the amount in cash. thedey threatening, otherwise, to detain all the Americans in Al ier s ii slavery,confiscate the ship Af egany, and decclare war against the United States. Toeffect the payment, the consul general had to raise:the motey moon a biIls atthirty days sigh t, whitehwas negotiated, on the spot, at a discount T t' 25 percent. thereby swelling the amount to $.5,7'5O On the 25th of July, alteAmericans at Algiers embarked on board the Allegany, to the niumbet~ ofse.venteen persons, including the consul general andlis flnily. 'Fbeypr *ed-ed in the \-essel to Gibraltar, where isle was seized, with hier eart, ad de-tained 1w the llritish authiorities; the United States having declared warsaainstGreat B3ritain on the 18th of june, in die same year. Computing the durationof the treaty with the re'ency of Algiers at seventeen years, up to the 5thof September, 1812, the wi~ole of their annuities amount, according to stipu-lion, to $3&7,20; but the Alger neininister, ly his methodof reckoning timesextrted ,10,O00 additional; which extortiozi was still further incr ased, by$36, under the pica of round numbers. See nzeauye fite *ident otheUnited States to connm, traisnit n copra. of zlamefrom Tomic,;ear,cornzrd eneraof the TUnited States to .(qCe',, tating the drcwutances pr,ceding and atien ding lair departwurefrome that regency~. communicated A4~ve-
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June O

"his Treaty was concluded at Algiers on the 3}th of Junea 81~by Stepbe
Decatur and William Shaler, for the United States, and Uxuar B ishaw, the

Pec of &loiers. it was ratified by the Ptesident of the Luittd States, by
and with Ie advice and consent of the Senate, on the cth of Ikember,

No. 2k--teaty of Pace and lrnify, eontded lie ween t) TretWiad
United /5'tafe3 of .&nmerca hd is kigzes rmar Bailaw, gers
De1 offlgers. "

Airr. 1. There shall be~ from the conclusion of tis trceatv, a Pe ee and
firm, inviolable, and universal peace and friendship between Ped~i~
the President and citizens of the United States of America,
on the one part," and the Dey and subjects of the Regency of
Algiers, in Barbary, on. the other, made by the free consent of
both parties, and on the terms of the most favored nations:
Andi if either party shall hereafter grant to any other nation inav.

gati-onsnd eornany particular favor or privilege in navigation or commerce, mne ante
it shall immediately become common to the other party; free- ratos
l y, when it is freely granted to such other nations; but when to each, &e.
the grant is conditional, it shalt be the option of the contract-
ing parties to accept, alter, or rejtt, such conditions, in such
manner as shall be most conducive to their respective in-
terests.

AwrT~ It is distinctly understood between the contracting Aitionitri~
parties that no tribute, either as biennial presents, or under
any other forrn~ or name whatever, shall ever be required by
the Dey anidRegency of Algiers from, the United States of
America, on any pretest whatever.

AzrT. S. The IDeb of Algiers shall cause to he immediately Amiernci-
nd i eivered up to the American squadron now oft' Algesal, o tbe deU-

the American citizens now in his possession, amounting to
'ten, morc or less; and all the subjects of the Dey of Algiers, Subjccts o Al-
now in possession of " the lUnted States, amounting to liv-e t lr eli ere

hundred, more or less,, shall be delivered up to him; the Uniit- sonw.

ed States, according to the usages of civilized nations, re-
juirng no ransom for the excess of prisoners in their favor.

Ana.. 4. A just and full comnpensation shall made by the Indenieiatio
1ey of Algiers t such citizens of the United States as have , c e1~

been captured and detained by Algermne cruisers, or who have tention andloss
been forced to abandon their property in Algiers, in violation ofprope't,&c

of the twenty-second article of the Treaty of Peace and Amity,
concluded between the United States and the Dey of Al-
giers, on the fifth of Septemiber; one thousand se en hundred the y

nd ninety-.ivey,
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1815. And it is agreed between the contracting parties,- that i .
June 30, lieu of the above, the Dey of Algiers shall cause to be deliv-

ered forthwith into the hands of the American consul residing
d al s octton at Algiers, the wl ole of a quantity of bales of cotton left byr,

tars in lieu, the late consul genral of the, United States in the public ma-
gazines in Algiers: and that he shall pay into the hands of the
said consul the sum of ten thousand Spanish dollars;

Enemies' pro- ART. 5. if any goods belonging to any nation with which
rrf ops ree in the ties_ either o the parties are at war, snortic be loadedi on board

selsofeaelhpar- vessels belonging to the other party, they shall pass free and
unmolested, and no attempts shall be made to take or detain
them.

Citizens or sub- AnT. 6. If any citizens or subjects, with their effects, be-,sects taken on
hoard enemy longing to either party, shall be found on board a prize vessel

vsesto be ii- taken from an enemnr by the other party, such citizens orberated3; and A-
inericanoitizens subjects shall, be liberated immediately, and in no case, or on

end opetyerdan oterpretence whatey er, shall any Amnerican~citizen becaptive or de- kept in captivity or confinement, or the property of any Am-stained on anyciiefononbado vselo
account. erican itie on o or fany vsslbelonging toany

other nation with which Algiers may be at war, be detained
* from its lawful owners after the exhibition of siffiet proof~

of American citizenship end of American property, by the
consul of the United States residing at Algiers.

Passports to ART. 7. Proper passports shall immediately be given tovessels of either
partc and right the vessels of both the contracting parties, on condition thatof vi sit resf ie- the vessels of war belonging to the Regency of Algiers, on

meeting with merchant vessels belonging to the citizens of the
United States of America, shall not be permitted to visit them
with more than two persons besides the rowers; these only
shall be permitted to go on board without first obtaining leave
from the commander of said vessel, who shall -compare the
passport, and iinmediately~permit sai.d vessel to proceed on

Oltendecrs to be her voyage; and should any of the subjects of Algiers insult
punhe fo a- or molest the commander, or any other person on board a
of visit, vessel so visited, or plunder any of the property contained in

her, on complaint being made by, the consul of the United
States residing in Algiers,. and on his producing suffcient
proof to substantiate the fact, the commander or rais of said
Algerine ship or vessel of war, as well as the o'enders, shall
be punished in the most exemplary manner.

Vessels of war All vessels of war belonging to the United States of Amer-
,of th e. States ica, on meeting a cruiser belonging to the Regency of Algiers,
iue cruisers to on having seen her passports and certificates from the consul

ti hied of the United States residing in Algiers, shall permit her t



"yirceed' on her cruise unmolested and without detention. 1815.
No passport shall be granted to either party to anyvessels, ire- O

but .such as are absolutely the property of citizens or subjects tb~eh' consula
Aof the said contracting parties, on any pretence whatever. D c en~

Awr. 8. A citizen or subject of either of the contracting ertifica toog ~condcetnation
~parties having bought a prize vessel condemned by the other and bill of saIe

party, or by any other nation, the certificates of condemnar- 1 prt r

lion and bill of sale shall be sufficient passport for such vessel months, in raze

for six months, which, considering the distance between the priesa«.o

two countries, is no more than a reasonable time for her to

procure proper passports. «r~~nsLb

AR. 9. Vessels of either of the contracting parties putting funshdtoh

into ports of the other, and having need of provisions, or other vessels of each

supplies, 'shall be furnished at the market price, and if any the ether a t

such vessel should so put in from a distance at seas and have ae

occasion to repair, she shall be at liberty to land and re-em- pair, cargoes

bark her cargo, without paying any customs or duties what- mnsbeIateduy

ever; but in no case shall she be compelled to land her cargo.. but nocopl

ART'. 10. Should a vessel of either of the contracting par- oeldca

ties be cast on shore within the territories of the other, all envsslakcast ashore
proper assistance shall be given to her crew, no pillage shall be i the territory

allowed, the property shall remain at the disposal of the ow- a r
ers anid, if re-shipped on board of any vessel for exportation, given to to

no customs or duties whatever shall be required to be paid tection to the
thereon, and the crew shall be protected and succored until propery.

they be sent to their own country.
ART. ii. If a vessel of either of the contracting parties shall Vessels ofeith-

be atcetb an enemy within cannot shot of the forts of the e at° ob

~other, she shall be protected as much as is possible. If she be ~~nnot shot,
and nport;.anti

in port, she shall not be seized or attacked, when it is in the aid an enemy

power of the other party to protect her; and when she proceeds nt prse i to~

to sea, no enemy shall not be permitted to pursue her from the in hours.

same port within twenty-four hours after her departure.
AiT. 1,. The commerce between the United States of Comerce~p

America and the regency of Algiers, the protections to be giv- tcii omr

en toT merchants, masters of vessels, and seameti, the recipro- estublishing
consuls, c. oe

gcal rights of establishing consuls in sacb country, and the pna- shefootiucxfthie
vileges, immunities, and ,jurisdictions, to be enjoyed by such most woretL

consuls, are declared to be on the same footing, in every res-

pect, with the most favored nations, respectively.
ART. IS. The consul of the United States of America shall Qru o te

not be responsible for the debts contracted by citizens of his U. states not

own nation, unless he $reviously gives written obligations so ebsosbe fo-

to do. zees, es
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1815. ART. 14. On a vessel or vessels of war belonging to tlie4
June so United States anchoring before the pity of Algiers, the cons

ofis to infortu the dey of her arrival, when she shall receive theSetstwartofyesaltsihae ytet r utm ie otesisotesofwa w arutwnh armo ytvred at oncsom ilarocasisaf
sothe. oSt: a ftems aoe ain nsmlrocsos nasre ti onst hc hl ertre u o u;adi fe uharvl

Christian cap- so announced, any christians 'whatsoever, captives in Algiers,
res tkn e make their escape and take refuge on board any of the shipsfge on board

Amexriean ships of war, they shall not be required back again, nor shall theof war, cannot consul of the United States or commanders of said sisbebe reela~ned. hprequired to pay any thing for the said christians.
Pree~tariing AaR 15. As the government of the United States of .Aine-

tlem reig rica has, in itself, no character of enmity against the laws,opinlions not to religion, or tranquillity of anntion and as the said statedinterrupt hanyr-n
moniy, &e. have never entered info any voluntary war, or act of hostility,

ercept in defence of their just rights on the high seas, it is de-
cglared by the contracting parties, that no pretext arising from
religious opinions shall ever produce an interruption of the
harmony existing between the two nations; and the consuls

7brt relou and agents of both nations shall have liberty to celebrate therights, rites of their respective religions in their own hods ses.
Consir1s may, The consuls, respectively, shall have liberty and personaltravel within security given them to travel within the territories of eachthe territoriesof ohrboth b land and sea, and shall not be peented from

going on board any vessels they mnay think proper to visit:
they shall likewise have liberty to appoint their own drogoman
and broker.

In case of dis- ART. 16. In case of any dispute arising from the violationpate arising
from violation of any of the articles of this treaty, no appeal shall be madeof this Treaty, to arms, nor shall war be declared on any pretext whateverthe grievances
tome stated~and but if the consul residing at the place where the dispute shall
allowed e ot for s happen, shall Aot be able to s ttle the same, the government ofadjustment of that country shall state their grievance in writing and trans

diferece, &.mit the same te government of the other, and the period~ of
- three months shall be allowed fob answers to be returned, dur-

ing which time no act of hostility shall be permitted by either
if war ensues, party; and in case the grievances are not redressed, and °a warConul, cti should be the event, the consuls,.and citizens, and subjects ofzenuct ~" s both parties, respectively, hl eprtedt makwtjets to be per- salb oebrfitted to em- their effects unmolested, on boarij. of wh'l~~ essel or vesselsbark unmolest th y h l h n rp r e s nal a eb i al w df rt aed,&Vi. te hl hn rperaoal.iebep loe o hpurpose.

Prisoner A.T. 17. Iff, in the course of evens, ao war should break.
'war not to he out between the two nations the prisoners captured by eithe~
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party shall not be made slaves, they shall" not be forced to hrd 1815.labor, or other confinement than such as may be necessarito " June30
secure their safe keeping, and shall be exchanged rank for ;rrank; and it is agreed that prisoners shall be exchanged intwelve months after their capture, and the exchange may be forraknk, iae ~cted by any private individuafegally authorized by either 12 L0L
of the parties.'

ART. 18S. If any of the Barbary States, or other powers at Powersa¢ .iwrwar with the United States, shall capture any American yes- Stats,ntobset and send her into any port of the regency of Algiers, they dto 0 el
sliallU bt be permitted to sell her, but shall be forced to de- turned VesSes atpart the port on procuring the requisite supplies of provisions;Ageshtteess thwbut the vessels of war of the United States, with any prizes of the Uitedthey may capture from their'enemies, shall have liberty to Staties a setfrequent the ports of Algiers for refreslhnent of any kind, AJgers, &c.and to sell such prizes in the said ports, without any othercustoms or duties than such as are customary on ordinary

commercial importations.,
ART. 19. If any of the citizens of the United States, or any C o the.persons under their protection, shall have any disputes with U. States t ode

each other, the consul shall decide between the parties; and bet en Anie
whenever the consul shall require any aid or assistance from rcntzensthe 'government of Algiers to enforce his decision, it shall be Other disputesimmediately granted to him; and if any disputes shall arse be. °j t~seed btween any citizens of the U. States and the citizens or subjects aents of the
of any other nation having a consul or agent in Algiers, such te prtis bedisputes shall be settled by the consuls or agents of the re-
spective nations; and any disputes or suits at law that may tween ceitzstake place between any citizens of the United States and theyote.Saeofd sue c tts osubjects of the regency of Algiers, shall be decided by the dey Algies of
in person, and no other. decide sythe

Azr. 20. If a citizen of the United States should kill, deegof Id!l
wound, or strike a ubject of Algiers, or, on the contrary, flg, oundona subject of Algiers hould kill, wound or strike a citizen of' kor s hthe United States, the l.aw of the country shall take place, try prvail,and equal justice shall be rendered, the eduisul assisting at the sitin g at thetrial; but the sentence of punishment against an A-nerican. ci-trlidpu.tizen shall not be greater or more severe than it would be equal. &c.
against a: Turk in the same predicament; and if any delin-quent should make his escape, the consul shall not be respon-sible for him in any manner whatever:

AlL?. 21.. The consul of the United States of America shallnot be required to pay any customs or duties whatever on any u. Stohn 
eimot rmatesig ontyfruh ueohs $ ot,

house and family. 
dles.

mmr
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1815. ART. Q2. Should any of the citizens of the Unitedi Stateskof
dune 30. America die, within the limits 'of the regency of Algiers, the

Citizens of the dey and his subjects shall not interfere with the property of
within the e- the deceased but it shall b under the immediate direction of
gey of Al- the consul, uuless otherwise disposed of by. will. Should

gier s, their pro-
perty to bfe un- there be no consul, the effects shall be deposited in the hands
der 'the duret- of some person worthy of trust, until the party shall appear
flan of the con-
sul, unless o- -who has a right to demand them, when they shall render an

dherisebydiSPO account of the property; neither shall the dey or his subjects,
If no consl,the give hindrance in the execution of any will that may appear.

posited, &e.
IUey, &e. not to certify the foregoing to be a true copy of a Treaty of Peace

hindre;c-on of a will, negotiated by Commodore Decatur. and myself with the Re-
gency of Algiers, and signed by the dey of that Regency of
the 30 June, 1815. On, board the U. S. S. Guerrier, 6 July,
1815.

WM. SEALER.

[Some interruption having taken place with regard to the
preceding Treaty, negotiations were renewed in the year 1816,
the result of which will be found below.

RENEWED TREATY WITH ALGIERS.

No. a.-Treaty of Peace and .tmitai concluded between the
United States of .America and the Dey and Regency of l-
giers.
The President of the United States and the Dey of Algiers~r

being desirous to restore and maintain, upon a stable and per-
inanent footing the relations of peace and good understand-
ing between the two powers, and for this purpose to renew the
Treaty of Peace and Amity which was concluded between the
two States by William Shaler and Commodore Stephen Deca-.
tur, as Commissioners Plenipotentiary on the part of the Unit-
ed States, and his Highness Omnar IEashaw, Dey of Algiers, on
the S0 June, 1815:r

The President of the United States having subsequently
nominated and appointed, by Commission, the above named
William Shaler and Isaac Chauncey, commodore, and Coin-
tnander in Chief of all the Naval Forces of the United. States
in the Mediterranean, Commissioners Plenipotentiary to treat

with his Highness the Dey of Aliersfor the renewal of the

'4; '.
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t~Jreaty aforesaiid; and they have concluded, settled, andti Sgn- 186ed~ the fallowing Articles:9

ART. Lb. There shall be, from the Conicusion of this treaty, a peace andfirm, perpetual, inviolable and universal peace and friendship k'aed dipbetween thepresident and citizens of the United States ofAmn'jica, on the one part, and the dey and subjects of the e eo
.Algiers, in Barbary, on the other, made by the free consent ofbot patie, ad o ~1 e terms of the most favored nations:And if either party. shall hereafter grant to 'aiy other nation n#'~any particular. favor or privilege in nvia o O°smere vmte r aute~i

it sall mmeiatey bcomecomon to the other party; free= to ie ctoinmoly, when it is freely gran.3.d to such other nations; bu;h ;oech o
the grant is conditional it shall be at the option of the contrctparties to accept,. alter, or reject, such conditions, inschmanner as shall be most conduciveosinuc

teress. eto their respective. it-
ART. t. Lt is distinctly understood between the cotrctn. "' "t Mot~parties that no 'tribute, either as biennial presents, or under bute iayforiany other form or name whatever, shall be required by heDey and Regency of Algiers from the United Mates ofAmerica, on any pretext whatever. o

.ART. 3. The IDey of Algiers shall cause to be immediately mij iidelivered up to the American squadron now oll7Algier&, all zerst e delupthe American citizens flow in his possession, amounting tovee puten, more or less; and all the subjects of the Dey of Algiers, Sukjcct iof A1. wnow in possession of the United States, amounting to five ge eleehundred, more or less, shapl4e delivered up to him; the LUnit~ Oon.ed States, according to the usages of civilized nationsre- This tpuaquiring no ransom for the excess of prisoners in their' favor. tin had eeART. 4. fA just and full compensation shall. made by the xifem couDey of Algiers to such citizens of the United States as have toicanrd.been captured and detained by Algerine cruisers, or who have teiin ford.
bee focedtoabaidp thirproperty in Algiers, in violationof the twenty second rticle of the Treaty of Peace and Amity,concluded between the~ United States and the Dey of ,Jgiers, on the fifth of September, one thousand seven hundred f*See thtreaand .nnety.-fvex J 

' page[And it is reed between the contracting pat 7 ta n~ QLlieu of thie. 4bove, the. Dey of Algiers sal p~te htier, dforthith ito shahal cause to be delv-erd orhwthino hehnds o f the Ajnorcan consul residing a;at Algiers, the whole of a -quantity of bales of, cotton left bythe late consul general of the United States in the" public ma,~azines in Algiers: and that he shall pay into the hands of the stu*said consuj the sun of ten thousand Spanish dollar~. J dl LI*

A
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AnT. 6. If any citizens or subjects, belonging t&Ie on either party, shall be found an board a prize vessel, taken
abn-from an enemy, by the other party, such citizens or sub-

cai~tizens sects 'shall be liberated immediately, and, in no case, or onipet any other pretence whatever, shall any American citizen be
ora kept xA captivity or c'onfinement, or the property. of any Amy..
°a an erican citizen found on board of any vessel belonging to any

nation, with which Algiers may be at war, be detained
from its lawful owners after the exhibition of sufficient proofs
of American citizenship arnd of American property, by tho ;
consul of the United States residing at Algiers.

sto ART. 7. Proper passports shall immediately be given.to
eehrthe vessels of both the contracting parties, on condition thatd right

stric- the vesnels of war belonging to the Regency of 'Algietr's, on
meeting with~ merchant vessels belonging to the citizens of'the
United States of America,- shall not be permitted to visit them
with more than two persons besides the rowers, these only
shall be permitted to~go on board without first obtaining leave
from the commander of said *isse, who shall cptpare the
passport, and immediately permit' said vessel ti' proceed o*z

.t.eher voyage; and should any of the subjects of Algiers insult'for a- or mrolest the commander, or ,any otherrperson on board aright vessel'so visited, or plunder any of the property contained in
her, an complaint being made by the consul of the United
,States residing in Algiers, and on his producing sufficient
proof to° substantiate the fact, the commander or rais of said
Algerine ship or vessel of war, as well as the 'offenders, shalt
,be punished in the most exemplary manner.a

cfw.~ All Y esets of war belonging to the United States of Amer-
States ica, on meeting a cruiser belonging to the Regency of Algiers

e to on having seen her passports and certificates from' the consul
togn of the United States residing in Algiers, shall permit her' to

sular pr oced on her cruise unmolested and without detention.~. No passport shall be granted' to either party to any vessels,
but such as are'ablsolutely 'the property of citizens or subJects
'of the said cohltracting parties, on any pretence whatever..

es of .. Amr 8. A citizen or subject of; either oftlhe contr~acts~
separties hvn bought a prize vessel; condemned h y the othe

*xss- party, or by aniy other nat on, thme 'oeitificates of coundeinna

DIPLOMATI C Cb)1w

nRT. 5. If any goods belonging to any nation with which~
either of the parties are at war, should he loaded, on board
vessels belonging 'to the other party, they shall pass free an~
unmolested, and no attempts shall be made to take or detain
them,

.
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tin and biji of sale shall be sufficient passport for such vessel 1iG
for six months, which, considering the distance between the ! L
two countries,. is no more than a reasonable time for her to months, in e
procure proper passports. res

n~. 9.: Vessels of either of the contracting parties putting °' °instoe

into the ports of the other, and having need oftprovisions, or ' esets ofeaolb

other supplies, shall be furnished at the marketprice, and if anyO
iuch vessel should so put in from a distance at seas and have m~arlea price.

o casion to repair, she shall be at liberty to land and re-erm-ieseo
bark her cargo, without paying any customs or duties what- m b ' de4

. ' cat ukduty;-
ever;, but in no case shall be compelled to land her cargo. but o .

Any,. 10. Should a vessel of either of the contracting parties be sItelnd4

east on shore within the territories of the other, all proper as- hiea 'resels

sistanca shall be given to lei and her crew, no pillage shall be aeC1Vahr

allowed, the property shall remain at the disposal. of the own- ofssistam, b

ers; and, if re-shipped on board of any vessel for exportation, given to the
no customss or duties whatever shall be required to be paid ere~us adpro-

thereon, and the crew shall be protected and succored until property.

they can: be sent to their own country.
ART. t1i. If a vessel of either of the contracting parties shall Vessels of eith.

be attacked by an enemy within cannot shot of the forts of the r' par d t b

other, she shall be protected as much as is possible. If she be 1xUaJ sho4,

in port,~ she shall not be seized or attacked, when it is i the adJW

power of the other party to protect her; and when she proceeds not jezimtted

to sea, no enemy shall not be permitted to pursue her from 'the f
same port, within. twenty-four hours after her departure.

AR. , i;. The commerce between the United States of C aerce~pr
*Amerca, and the regency of .Algiers, the protections to be gi varteuo ion e-.

en to mnerchanuts, masters of vessels, and seamen, the recivo- 1is n
c~OfS'1.s, y&C 011

gal rights of establishing consuls in each country, and the pri thefondofthc
vleges, immunities, and jurisdictions, to be enjoyed by such JOat ieVm

*consuls,_are declared to be on the sane footing, i every res-

~ect, with the most favored nations, respectively.
Az'i The con sul of the Uunited States of America shall Consuls of tbe~

not be responsible for the debts contracted by the citizens if ttspr ot
his own nation,, unless he gives previously written obligations debts of ot.

so to dog es

Ax~. 14~ On a. vessel or vessels of war belonging to the s aes to '.ea
Tenited States anchoring before the city of Algiers, the consul sets oiwarof

d1 S ' tes
is. to inform the dey of her arrival, when she shall receive the ashjto l5
salutes which ureby treat- or custom,~ given to he ships of twr~ ntos

war of the most favored nations on. similar occasions, and Cbristhan cap'

which shall he returned gun; for gun; ad. if aftersuch arivhal, ru o k~

so announced, nny christians whatever,. captives in Aleiers,.
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1816., make their escape* and take refuge of boar any of the;sali&
Decemberships of tear, tbey~shall not be required back again,- nor shall

~ the 'consul o: the United States, or "conrnnanders of said Shpof 3war, eanTiot
be 'eimed. be required to pay any thing for the said christians.

"retorts: sing .AiRT. 15. As the government of the United States of Ame-faoiu religious rica has, in itself, no character of enmity" against the laws,
Pione . itjz religion, or tranquillity of any nation, and as. the said states.

ipny &c, h . e never entered into anyj voluntary war, or act of hostility,
except in defend of their just rights on the high seas, it is de-
clared by the contracting parties, that no pretext arising from.
religious opinions shall ever produce an interruption of the

I~ilertyo harmony between the 'two nations; and; the consuls and
baereligious :agents of, both nations shall have liberty tQ celebrate the

righs, rtesof teirrespective religions in their own houses.
consirnae The consuls,_ respectively, shall have liberty aid' persona!

the teritino security given them~ to tr avel withiin~ the territoi'ies of each
eahparty. }ter b andn set,, and shall not be prevented from

going on board any vessels they may think proper to visits
they shall likewise have the liberty to appoint their cewn arogo-
nian and broker.

n cae o ifs- ASIT. 164 n ae fany dispute arising hrnteviolationfrom violation of any of the articles of this treaty, no appeal shall be madep ftis Tr featy' oatte tvaneot am, nor shall war be declared on any pretest whatever;to be smted,and but if the cow u~ residing at the place where the dispute shallthree amoths
allowed for air happen, shall not be able to settle the same, the government ofrt'sm~n that country shall state their grievance in writing and trans-

mit the same to the government of the other, and the period of
three months shell be allowed for answers to be returned, dnr-
ing which time no act of hostility shall be permitted by either'

If war ensues, party; and in case the grievances are not redressed, and. a war
Consulnds, b should be the event, the consuls, and citizens, and subjects ofcts to be pr- both parties, respectively,., shall be permitted to embark withmaited to ern- their effects umlse onbor of wa vessel orveslbfark lu.noleat-nmlse, brd wa eesed, &c. they shall think proper, reasonable time beingf allowed for thiat

purpose,
Prisoners of AxRT 17. jfr in the course of events, a war 'should brewk'war notito$be out~ between the two nations the prisoners captured by either

}t to b v party shall not be made slaves, they shall not be forced to hard
orx;e rihk labor, or other confinement than suck as maybe necessary to

' 2monihs. &c secure their safe keeping, and shall be exchanged rank for
rank; and it is agreed that prisoners shall be exchanged in
twelve months after 'their capture, and the exchange may be

r effected by any private individual legally authorized by either
of the parti,

_

.: .

'



A 1T. 18~ If any of the Barbary powers, or other states at 18I&
'war with the Unted States, shall capture any American yes-
sel and send her into any port of the regency of Algiers, they P~wevs at whall not be permitted to sell her, but shall be forced to de-
part the port on procuring the requisite stcpplies of provisions; snfl~ered t sl
but the vessels; of war of the United States, with any prizes tw~d Yeselsathey may capture from their enemies, shall have liberty to Afgiersbr:tth
frequent the ports of Algiers for refreshments of any kind, of the U ite

Mates aysland to sell such prizes in the said ports, without pyigany herprze tother customs or duties than such as are customary on ordi,- Algiers,. &e.
'nary commercial importations.

Airr. 19.A If any of the citizens of the United States, or any Consul of theapersons under their protection, shall have any disputes with te
each other, the consul shall decide between the parties; and between Arse.whenever the consul shall require any aid or assistance from "a oitkes
the government of Algiers to enforce his decision, it shall be
immediately gra ted to him; and if any disputes shall arise be-tween any citizens of the U. States and the citizens or subjects Other disc?utes .of any other nations having a consul or agent in Algiers, such toe be g3 settigdb

th ensjldisputes shall be settled by the consuls or agnts of the re- age its et the
,spective nations; and any disputes or suisR tla ha a t a e e
take place between any citizens of the United States and tbhtng
'subjects of the regency of Algiers, shall be decided by the dey tweerL citizenin person, and no other. of tle 13. te.. ~and subjects ofRAny. 29e If a citizen of the United States should kill, ATers to 'bewound, or strike a subject of Algiers, or, on the contrary, c dey in person.a subject of Algiers should kill, wound or strike a citizen ofthe UntdSae, the lwo the country shall tape plav, e, ;u case of kill
and equal justice shall be rendered, the consul assisting at the or woudingtrial; but the sentence of punishment against an American ci-ath .tizen shall not be greater or more severe than it would be the consnuias
against a Turk in. the same predicament; aid if arty deli- tyal;sd pun h
quent should make his escape, the consul shall not be respon- ihettb*
sible for him" in any anner whatever, q

Ait. 2L The consul of the United. States of America shall'C a lofte
'not be required to pay any customs or duties wuatevei on anly paydties uthing he irnpokts from a foreign count'~ for the use of his dmSO rt.
house and family. c1;

A air. 2d Should any of4 the citizeius of the United iemn fthe
States dpingStates of America die, within the regency of Algiers, the withIu the re~dey and his subjects shall not interfere with :the property ofY,'the deceased, but it shall be under th% immediate direction of Jerty to b nthe consul, unless otherwise disposed of by will. Should at io fte con~heree be nio consul, the eftbots shiU be deposited in~ the hands sup une, .

1U A 11 a!Y 11H A1eG1 RS,4 437
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i816. of some person worthy of trust, until the party shall appear
eonie r a who has a right to :demand_ them, when they shall render an

thewie i~~.account of the property, neither shall the dey or his subjects,
;f no azri give hindrance in the execution of any will that may appear.
i tbets to be de-
posited &e,
Dey, &c, not to ARTICLE ADDITIONAL Ab EXPLANATORY.
i 'de exll TeeniedStte of America, in order to gv to the Ie

of Algiers a proof' of their desire to maintain the relations ofPert of the 18th
nrticle of the peace and amity between the two powers upon a footing the
fo aof tety cost liberal, and in order to withdraw any obstacle which

might embarrass him in his relations with other states, agree
to annul so much of the eighteenth Article of the foregoing
Treaty, as gives to the United States any advantage? in the
ports of Algiers over the most favored nations having Treaties
with the Regency.

Dopie at the Palace of the Government, in Algiers, on the 22dday of Dlecember, 1816, which corresponds to the thirdof the Moon Safar, year of the Hegira 2

Whereas the undersigned William Shaler, a citizen of theState of New-York, and Isaac Chauncey, Coimnander in Chiefof' the Naval Forces of the United States, stationed in theMediterranean, being duly appointed Commissioners by Let-ters Patent under the signature of the President and Seal ofthe United States of America, bearing date at the City ofWashington, the twentyfourth day of August, A. D.. 1816,for negotiating and concluding the renewal of a Treaty ofPeace between the United States of America and the dey andSubjects of the Regency of Algierrs,^ we, therefore, WillianmShafer and Isaac Chaiunce , Commissioners as aforesaid, doconclude the foregoing Treaty, and every Article and. Clausetherein contained, reserving the same, nevertheless, for thefinal ratification of the President of the United States of Ameri-
ca, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Senate of the
United States,

Done in the Uhanec wy of the Consulate general of the Unit-ed States, in the City of Algiers, on the 23d day of De-cemnber, in the year 1816, and of the Independence of the
United States the forty first. .

the signature of the de' is stamped,?
atthe end of the 'treaty.

F L. s.J WM. SHALER.
Ls. L I CHAUN CE.
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TREATIES WITH TIPOLI.

No. 1.-Treaty of peace and friendship between the United
Mtates of america, and the bey and subjects of Tripoli, of
Barbazry.f

:. ~' . There is a firm and perpetual peace and friendship Pewe bbetween the Ujnfted States of America, and the bey and sub- eU.
jects of Tripoli, of Barbary made by the free consent of both grant 
pris n turned h os oetdyadrgnyges4

of Algiers.
. ART. 2. If any goods belonging to any nation with ,whichEnemy
either of the parties is at war, shall be loaded on board of yes -
sell belonging to the other party, they shall pass free, and no
attempt shall be made to take or detain them.

ART. 3. If any citfzens, subjects, or effects, belonging to citizen seither party, shall be found on board a prize vessel taken. from jeets i
an enemy by the other party, such citizens or subjects shaltibe vessel;
set at liberty, and the effects restored to the owners.

ARoTl 4. Proper passports are to be given to all vessels of Vesselsbohparties, by which they are to be known. And, osdei _ 3~tet
distance between the two countries, eighteen months from pass] ores

the date of this treaty shall be allowed for procuring such pass-
ports. During this interval, the other papers belonging to such
vessels shall be sufficient for their protection.

'ART. 5. A citizens or subject of either party having. bought Prizeve~
a prize vessel, condemned by the party or by any other nation, sought b u
the certificate of condemnnation, and bill of sale shall be :a. su - of either
dient passpot for. such vessel for one year ; this being a reason- to nro u

Atefrhrtprcraprprpspr.u;ps. Vessels o1~ either party putting into the ports ofthe 1''rovision
other, ahd having need for provisions or other supplies, they
shall be furnished at the market price: and if any such vessel
shall so put in from a disaster at sea, aid Dave occasion to
repair, she shall be at liberty to land and re-emibark her cargo, epir9.
without paying any duties. But in no case shall she be con-l cedig
pelted tuland her cargo. os

ART. 7. Should a vessel of either party be cast on the shore ytrazadd
of the other, all proper assistance shall be given to her and her sCI5
people. lopillage shall be allowed; theportshl ma Npiag

at he ispsiionof heowners, and the crew protected and
stuceored till they can be sent to their country.

between~
States

;ed by
of Al-

or st b-
enemy
etc.
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tbefur~
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;5 etc.
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)6. AR'1. S. If a vessel of either party should be attacked. by aidber ,k enemy, within gunshot of the forts of the other, she shall be

Jo defended as much as possible. If she be in port, she shall not
offrts be seized. or attacked, when it is in the power of the otherfended,.atyt protect hr and when she poed to sea, no enemy

shall be allowed to pursue her, from the same pert, wvithlin
twenty-four hours after her departure.

~csttc. ART. 9. The commerce between the United' States atnd
voting. Tripoli; the protection to be given to merchants, masters of

vessels and seamen; the reciprocal right of establishing con-
suls in each country, and the privileges, immunities, and jug
risdictions, to be enjoyed by such consuls, are declared to be
on the same footing with those of the most favored nations,
respectively.

;ed - ART. 10. The money and, presents demanded by the bty of
eeyTripoli, as a full and aifco; consideration on his part, an~d
oson the part of his subjects, for this treaty of perpetual peace

lte and friendship, are acknowleged to have been received by
pre- him previous to his signing the same, according to a receipt
fe eIL thec is hereto annexed; except such part as is promised, on

utell hepart of the United States; to be delivered and paid by
therm on the arrival of their consul in Tripoli, of which part a
note is likewise hereunto annexed. And, no pretence of any
periodical tribute, or farther payment, is ever to be 'made by
either party.

~-ART. 11. As the government of the United States of Ane-reli- rica, is not, in any sense, founded on the christian? religion; as
e thas, i itself, n character of enemity against the laws, re-rm_- ligion, or tranquility ofMusselmen; and as the said states never{

ryes have entered into any war.or act of hostility against any mahomn.
etan nation; it is declared by the parties, that no pretext aris-
ing from religious opinions, shall ever produce an interruption
of the harmony existing between the two countries.

An.T. 12. In case of any dispute arising from a violation of1 to any of the articles of this treaty, no appeal shall be nade4ouse of,
co- arms, nor shall war be declared on any pretext whatever. But iflola- the consul residing at the place where the dispute shall hatrea-p

pen, shall not b able to settle the same, an amicable reference
clis shall be made to the mutual friend of the parties, the dey oftable Algiers, the parties hereby engaging to abide by his decision.

°And he, by virtue of his signature to tis treaty, engges, forhimself and his successors, to declare the justice of the case
according to the true interpretation of the treaty- and tQ use'

44
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' a .,the means in ii power to enforce, the observance of the 7g69~
~aine. oyejer4.

Signed and sealed at "Tripoli, of Barbary, the .d day ofJumad, in the year of the Hegira, 1211; corresponding
with the 4th d y of Novemnber, 1796, by

[L. s.j:JuJsu 'BASW4.WMATIOMET; bejp
f ~..s. ] AMET, treasurer,
LL. s. J AMET, minister of mndrine.

[v . MT hmeli.[L. s.] ALLY, chief of the divuan.
[i J aSOLTMAN, kaya,
{L. a,] GAUIL, general of the troops.
;,. sJ MAHQMET, commandant of the citU.
EL. s. J MAMET, &cretary.

Q igned and sealed at Algiers, the 4th day of Argil, 1211; cor-
responding with the 3d day of January, 1797; by

fl.s.1 HASSAN BASHAW, dey.Aid by' the agent plenipotentiary of the United States of Ame-
rica,

f. $.j JOEL BARLOW.
L, Joel Barlow, agent and consul general of the United

States of Ay erica for the city and kingdom of Algiers,, certify
'° nd attest, that the foregoing is a true copy of the treat- con-eluded between the said United States and the bey and sub.
jets of Tripoli, of Barbary, of which the original is to he fr~-

nitted by me to the minister of the United States in Lisbon;
In testimony whereof, p sign these presents with my hand,

tx. sJ and affix thereto the seal of the consulate of the UnitedStates, at Algiers, this 4th day of January, 1797.
JOEL BARLOW

Certifioatebyt
1larlow~thatthe
foregoing L at
t rue copy of the
treaty between
the UT. Stete
and Triprol%.

TQ. all to whom these presents shall tomie, or be nmtdo nowi
Whereas the underwritten David Humphreys hath been duly flecitatio air
&ppintd oxmissione1,penipotent ary, by better~ patent tin,.der" the signature of the president and seal ofthe Unit d States of

Auierirna, dated the 80th of Mar ch, 1795,f4or negotating and
oncluding a treaty' of peace withthe most x~Iustrious, the ba-

shvlrs n oenr ftect n igo f~I: 
whereas,3by a writing under his hand and seal, dated the

10th of February 1796, he did (in conformity to the authority
*onirnitted ratheirefor) constitute and appoint Joel JBarlowand
Joseph Donaldson, Junior, agents, jointly and, sepaaey neatt~ea*he business atbrerntid: wherea~ the annexed treaty of L tfae,' reatywitWJ'z

:44I
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I.ILOMAIO C ODE.

and friendship was agreed upon, signed, and sealed, at Tr!p.
Ii, of Barbary, oi the 4th of N~ovember, 1796, in virtue of they
powers aforesaid, and guaranteed by the most potent dey and
regency of Algiers:r andi whereas the same was certified at
Algiers on the 3d of January, 1797, with the signature and. seal
of Hassan Bashaw, dey, and of Joel Barlow, ode~ of the agent
-aforesaid, in the absence of the other;:

Now, know ye, that 1, David Etiinphre commissioner
plenipotentiary aforesaid, do approve and conclude the said
treaty, and every article and clause therein contained; resery-
ing the same, nevertheless, for the final ratification. of the.Pr -
sident of the United States of America, by and with. the ad-
vice and consent of the Senate of the said Tnite4 States.

-n testimony wheieof, I have signed the same with my name
and seal,g at; the city of Lisbon, this loth of February
1797.

[L. s.] D~AVID HUJMPES.

No. .- tteatij ofpeace and amity between the t~nited State~
M m of~rmerica 'and the B3asha'w, B~ey, and 8t4bject8 of ZTiyoli~

in Barbary=

iriu & .vwiol- ARTS 1. achre shall be, from the conclusion of this treatyt
tibemsae, o afirm, inviolable, and universal peace, and a sincere. friend

to e ship between the president and citizens of the United State*
DatiOfl of America, on the one part, and the bashaw, bey, and sub-.

jects of the. regency of Tripoli, in Barbary, on the other, made
by the free consent of both parties, and on the terxns of the

1~wovs grnte ost favored nation. And if either party shal hereafter grant
to'nthier naios to any other nation any particular favor or privilege in nav ga~

byon ary to lion or °connuerce, it shall immediately become common to the.e eiL'o1i n to
the other; free, other party; freely, where it is freely granted to such other
dfree t i s ~ nation; but; where the grant is conditional, it shall be at the

athe .parties option of the contracting parties, to accept, alters or reject
ilnay awe .such conditions, in such manner a shall be most couicive: to

their respective interests.
ART. ~. Thebashaw of Tripoli shall deliver up to the Amen

le 1eiredo rican squadron now oW'Tripoli, all the Americans in his pos-
the sqadcmof session; and all the subjects of the bashaw of Tripoli, now in
Tripolh Tripow. the power of the United States of :4merica, shall be delivered
True sto be wuito him; and as the number of Americans i possession of

theo the bashaw of Tripoli aniounts towe hrndre4. perso s, more
or less, and the number of 'art 4~ue subject lt the rower of

4 ' 
g

__._.



ie Aiericans to about One hundred, more or less, the basbaw
orf 'Trpol i shall receive from the~ United States of America theLum of sixty thousand dollars, as a payment for the difference
between the~ prisoners herein m-entioned~

.Air. 3. All tife forces" of the United States, which havebeen, or may be; in. hostility against the bashaw of Tripoli, indthe province of Dthre, or elsewhere within The dontinions ofthe said bashaw, shall be withdrawn therefrom, and no suppliesalld be given by or~ in behalf of the said United States, 'dur-ingthe continuance of this peace, to any of the subjects of thesaid bashaw, who may be in hostility against him, in any partof his dominions; and the Americans will use all means intheir power to persuade the brother of the said bashaw, whohas cooperated with them at Domne, &ce. to withdraw~ from theterritory of the said hashaw of Tripoli; but they will not useany force or improper means to effect that object; and in. casedie should withdraw himself as aforesaid, the bashaw engages
to deliver up to him, his wife and children now in his power.

ARt. 4. If any goods, belonging to any nation with which:either of the parties are at war, should be loaded on board yes-'o
eels belonging to the other party, theyshail pass freeand un+inolested, and no attempts shall be made to take or detail
them.
'ART. v.. If any citizens or subjects with tlieiimacts, be-longing. to either party, shall h. found on board, a prize'vessel,.taken from. an enemy by the other party, such citizens or sub.jects shall be' liberated immediately, andf their effects, so captured, shall be restored to their lawful owners, or their agents.
AR.6.'oe asot hl meitl egvn oth 

vessels' of both the contracting parties, on condition that b<the vessels of war belonging to the regency of Tripoli, on ~meeting with 'neroiantvessels belongto ctzn f h nted States of America, shall not be pritto isit ofthemUwit-h
more than two pers&cmsbeisth rowers; these two only shallbe permitted to go on board. saidl vessel, without frst obtain-ing« leave from the commander of said vessel, who shall com-pare the passport, and immediately permiit said vessel to pro-

~don..her voyage; and should any of the said subjects of Tri-poli insult or molest the commander, or any other person on dboard a vessel so visited, or plunder any of t lepropety con-twined ;in her, on complaint being made by the "o~F( h
United, States of America° resident at Tripoli, and Gin his pro.
ducing sufllcient proof to substantiate the fact, the commanderer Dais of said Thrpoline ship or vessel of war, as well as th~
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1804. offenders, 'shall be "punished in the 'os~t e en plarymniner.:
June 5 All vessels of war belonging to the United states of Anieiica .

n iieeting with a cruiser belonging to the regency of Tripoli,
,Ameriot '~ and having seen her pspr and certificate from the iconsulof
aneeins otriar pas ,orznetig~ric-the United States of America residing in: the regency, shall
Rve cuses permit hrt proceed on her cruise unmolested, and. Without
Passports, ma. detention. Nojassport shall be granted by ei ther party to any

vessels, but such as reabouteIly the property of citizens or
subj its of said contractingparieon any rete ncewhtvr

Purchase of ART. 7 A citizen or subject of 'either of the contracting
rize vesseis, parties,:having bought a prize" vessel, condmued by the other

and bill of sale, shall be a su~cient passport for such vessel for
two years; which, considering the distance between the two
countries, is no more than a reasonable time for her to procure,
proper passports.

Protvsios. ART. 8~ Vessels of either party, putting into the ports of
the other,.and having need of provisions or qther supplies, they
s1 ai be furnished~ at the market price; end if any such vessel

Repairs. should. so put in, from a disaster at sea, and have occasion to
Lanngcag . repair, she. shall be at liberty to land and reinibark her cargo,

without paying anyduties; out in no. case shall she b compell-
ed to land her cargo.

x stranded ve . Anr 9. Should a vessel, of either party be cast on the shore
of the other, all proper assistance shall be given to her' and her

Screwr No pillage , shall be allo wed; the property' shall. reiuain .e °li ;~c atthe disposition of the owners, and. the crew protected and
succored, till' they can be sent to their country...

~' essels attack- ,ART..10. If a vessel of either party shall. be attacked by aned withxn i-m enemy, within gunshot of the forts gf the other, she shall be. ktof frs,
&c. ,. defended as much as possible. If she be in port,' she shall not

be seized. or attacked= when it is in tbo power of the other party
rtto:protect hier; and when she proceeds to sea, noenemy' shall be

allowed to pursue her from the same port, within twenty-four
hours after her departure.

Comrore,&e. A.wrr. 11. The commerce between the United States of Aie-
vor ed footQting. ri caanth regency o Tripoli,; the protections tob given:ta. merchants, masters 'of vessels, and seamen; the recip

right of establishing consuls in each country, and the privi-
leges, immunities, and juisdictions, to be enjoyed by such cones
suls, are declared to be on theasame footing, with those of the
most favored nations, xesp~ctively.

~onsI nt ~ ART. 12. The~ consul of the United States of America shalla - i'aIe tfor
a x e, not be answerable for debs coutracted by citizens of his ow

" atiQn , uiiless he previously gives a written blat on So t o
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Ar :t. Ca~ n a vessel of war, belonging to the United States 1O

~f America, anchoring before the city of Tripoli, the consul is - ..

to infornn the hashaw of her arrival, and she. shall be sa- Sttiutes.

tut d with twenty-one guns, which she is to r etarn in, the same
quantity or number.

Arr 14. As the government of the United States of AmerL No pretext t-
ea has, in itself, nu character of enmity against the laws, re- rvan Ii'metre-

ligious opflhJODBligion, or' tranquillity of Mussehuien, and as the said states to Iinr
never have entered into any voluntary war or act of hostility rnoi c.. gainst any iVohoinetan nation,; except in the ;defence of their
rust rights to freely navigate the high seas, it is declared by;.the contracting parties, that no pmretext arising from religious ers f
opinions shall ever produce an. interruption of the harmony ex- miu

fisting between the two .nationsa And the, consuls and agents
of both nations, respectively, shall have liberty to exercise his
-religion in his own house. All slaves of the same religion Xdiguet
shall not be impeded in going to the said consul's house at Christ to slave~
'hours of prayer. The consuls shall have liberty and personalCoarpir
security given them, to travel within the territories of each 1ges, .
other, both by land and sea, and shall not be prevented from
going on :board any vessel that they may-think proper to visit.
They shall have, likewise, the liberty to appoint their own
drogama n and brokers.

Anr. 15. In case of any dispute arising, from the violation , ~m
of any of the articles of this treaty no appeal shall be made to appeal to arms
arms; nor shall war be declared on any pretext whatever; but pii & di
jf the consul residing at the place where the dispute shall hap-
pen, shall not be able to settle the same, the ,government of that
&muntry shall state their grievances in writing, and transmit

~it to the government of the other; and the period of twelve
*calendar, months shall be. allowed for answers to be returned;

"during which tun~e no act of hostility shall be permitted by
either party; and .i case the grievances are not redihessed,
and war should be to~ event, the consuls, and citizens or sub- I h vn .
ejects of both parties, reciprocally, shall be permitted 'to emS war, conceals
bark unmolested on board of what vessel or vessels they shallma emark

~think proper.
ART, 16, If, in the fluctuation of human events, a war Thoe o

should break out between the two nations,w the prisoners cap- eh ed cetueed by either party shall not be made slaves, but shall be
exchanged, rank for ran. And if there shot~ be a deficiency Deficicy t
on either side, it shall be made up by the payment of five hion- piafor.
dyed Spanish dollars for each. captain, three hundred dollars isatoifor each mite and supercargo, and one hundred Spanish dol- exchangdc i
tarsfor each seamen so wanting.,Ad it is a reedi, that pii. twee moath
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1805. soners shall be exchanged in twelve mouths from the time '4E

e1114 . their capture; and that the :exchange may be effected by any
private individual legally authorized by either of the~parties.

Jnvrnies of the & R T 7.if any of the Barbary states, or other sav.ers atU.St ea t to
ne1 p tos.. war with the United. States of Amnrca, shati capture , anyWriccus ineportte American vessel and send, her into any of the ports of thebut tnericans.

, ' . regency of Tripoli, they shall. not be pen fitted to sell her, but
x. shall be obliged to depart the port, onprocuring the requisites

supplies of provisions; and no dt ties shall be exacted~ on the
sale of prizes, captured by vessels sailing uimder the flagofshe
United States of America, when brought into any port .in the

regency of Tripoli.
u e oleART.. 18. If any of the citizens of the United $tatesr or any

Amrcncos- person under their irgtection, shall have any dispute with each
other, the consul shall decide between the parties; and when-
ever the consul shall require any aid or assistance froni the

Othr isuts~government of Tripoli to enforce his decisions, it shall imine-
ethr is~its.diately be granted to hh ; and if any dispute shall arise be.

twgeen any citizen of the United Staten and the citizens or sub-
jects of any other nation having a consul or- agent in. T ipoli,
such disputes shall be settled by the consuls hor agents of the
respective nations,

K ing or ARiT. 1.9. If a ~citizen of the United States should kill ory
17idepu. wound a Tripoline; or, on the contrary, if a Tripoline shall

ishakie by' the kill or wound a citizen of the United States, 'the law, of thelaft:hee ouu-
' . .country shall take place, aind 'equal justice shall be rendered~

-the consul assisting at .'the trial; and}if any delinquent shall
make his escape, the consul shall not be answerable for him in
any manner whatever..

Per ons dying ART. 20, Should any citizen of the United States of Ames
~itetat, ~ rica die within the limits of the regency of Tripoli, the bash~

andl his subjects shall not interfere with. the pr operty'. of. the
deceased; bu~t it shall be under the immediate direcction of the
oonsul, unless otherwise disposed of by 'will. Shhuid there
be no consul, °the et es shall be deposited in the, hands ,of
some person worthy of trust, until t'he party shall appear wbG
has a right to demand them; when they shall render an ac-

VUdity ofwills eount of the property. Neither shall the bashaw or heis subjects
the owe ofgive hindrance in the execution of any will that may appear. -

Becitation 'o Whereas, the undersigned,. Tobias Lear, consul general oftt pae othe United1 States of America, for the regency of Algiers, bey-
for concluding~ ing duly appointed commissioner, by letters patent under thea treaty .with,
jhe bash.wof signature of the president,. atnd seal of the RUnte4 States off'

'tpQiIL America, bearing date at the Cityv of Wa i nton, the 18th
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da~y ot Nvember, one thousand' eight hundred and, three, for is O5 .iegotiating and. concluding atreatyof peace between the Unit-
d t s of America, and the bas haw, bey, and subjects of

Jicy of Tripoli, in llarbary:
Nw, know, ye,: that I, Tiobias Lear, commissioner as afore- Conclusion oi'said, do conclude the foxregoing treaty, and every article and ,ma' b

clause therein contained, reserving the same, uevertheless,for o r
the final ratification of the president of . the United States of'
merica, by and with the advice and consent of the senate of

the said United States,

Doine at Tripoli, in Barbary, the fourth day of Jane, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and five; corresponding
with the sixth day of the first month of Rabbia, 12O.

AwTOEISLAI

flayi4ng appeared in our presence, colonel Tobias Lear, cones Ratitication or'
Sul general of the tUnited Mates of America, in the rency..of th.y y
Algiers, and commissioner for negotiating and concluding a 
trayo paead.finshpbtee sC teUie
States of America, bringing, with him the present tree of
peace, with the within articles, they were by us minutely ex-
ammied, and we do thereby accept, confirm, and ratify them,
ordering all Our subjects to fuldfil entirely their contents 'with-
out iolation, and under no pretext.

In witness whereof,. we, 'with the heads of our regency, sib-
saribe it.

iven at Tripoli, in Barbary, the sixth day of the first month .
of Rabbia, l2O, corresponding with the fourth day 'of
June, t18O5

EL. sa JUSUF CARAMANLY, Ba~lzcti.
f s.]MQUAMET UARAUNALLY, bedy.

[L~. s.]J 'M.OHAMET, kahit.
[n .s.] 1AMRTZ rais de marine:
[x. s.] MOTIAMET, DG EIS, frst rndter ,

. J ]SALAlI, aga off'd ~an.
fL. s.] SE~lM, kinadi'.
ft, 'xi.] MURAT", dzdartife.

s.] MIRAT RAS, adra
.S.~] SOXIMAN, 1keet.

a . s.] AJ3DALLA, b$asa a 'r

[z- 1~s.] A O T ci cx fr,]ALIBEN DIAB, ,firs rt c("

y %
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1805,E NoTJ °ill y the 1st and 10th articles of the treaty,. says the editor' of the t1,
June 4.~ S. laws, h Tripoli, it will appear that the relations which it established die'-

tween the U.nited States and that pnwer, were guaranteed by the dey of tMti
giers, and that ittfprbids the expectation~ of any payment of annual tribute by
the Amierican government in the year :1800, the reigning beybav , e .
supposed, into nidatedl one or more of the christian 'powers of Ezra'" p
terms deemed additionally adviintageons to Tripoli, he thought the o ,o ii
ty favorable for imposinig new eon ttiodt on the United Statcs., The i
pnl object of the bey seems to have been, to free his state fr~om the subservein
cy to Algiers, which the guarantee of that regency apparently implied, an~d to
procure a yearly stipend fbr Ihimself' Accordingly, hre comn'enced by ik.'k
ing unauthorized demands upon James Leander Cathear t the consul of the
Tited States at 'Tripoli, which were resisted ; and warning was given by him,
to persons interested, of the Vrobab.;. of an open rupture. On thef14th of
May, 1801, matters were carried, 1,~sa bey, to extremity. Thbe American
flag staff was :cut down, about 6 feet hor~fn the ground, and left reclining on the
terrace. Mr. Catheart departed from Tripoli, with his lhmily, on the 24th of
the same month. Thomas Jefferson, then president of the United St tes, had'
early sent a small squadron of frigates into the M~editerr .ean, with asr-
ances to the bey of a sincere desire to roman in peace, but orders to protect
American" commerce a gaiast the threatened attack. The measure was sea-~
sonable and salutary. The hey had already declared war tonformn. }is erus-.
em Y were out. Two had arrived at Gibraltar. Our comnmerce in the Meditet'-
ranean was blockaded;, and that of the Atlantic in peril.. The arrivral of ten
squadron di peilledthe danger. On the ith of February, 1802, the president
was authorized to equip, officer, man, antd employ such of the earned vessesof
the United States as he might judge requisite for effectually protecting their
commnerce and seamen. He wvas further author zedl to instruct them matu-
ders of the respective public vessels to subdue, seize, and make prze of all
'vessels, goods, and etl'ccts, belonging to the bey of Tr polio or to his subje cts,
and also, to cause to be done all such other acts of precaution. or hostility a
the stategf war wnuld justify, &e. Private armed ves els were likewise comn-
missioned, according to saw, to ruise against the subjects ,of that power. Diur a
ing the contest, 'which was carried on by sea and land, the reputation oi the
.Americans, for naval and military y enterprise and skill, was' well supported,
and much increase d. ~The hey having been eventually reduced to what were
considered reasonable terms, peace was concluded with himn, on the condit ons
s mentioned in the treaty.. No. 2 See thte message ofgzewpreaikknt, at h pn.
, ng of t~w fists essiom of the coventlz Congr ecs, &?c. s

The treaty with Tripoli, of the 4th of November, t. ;h, was annulled by war*
It is supplied by the foregoing treaty of the 4th of J uile, 1805.
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TREAT ES WITH TU 1S.

TREATIES IWFITH TUNIS.y
No. 1. Treaty of peace and friends p between tlae

&ates of Jirnerca and the k ngdo~ of 7jrns.

i~iar.

United

[TRANTLATIO.3

God is infinite.

Under the auspices of the greatest, the most powerful of all This~the princes of the Ottoman nation who reign upon the earth, made zi
our most glorious and most august emperor, who commands Unan
,the two lands~and the two seas, Selim Kan, the victorious, son uperor, S 

o h ut nM utf, h s el a o rse ni
the end of ages, the support of kings, the seal of justice, the
emperor of emperors~

'the most jilhstrion s and most magnificent prince, Ilamouda
Pacha, bey, who commands the Odgiak of Tunis, the abode ofhappiness,. and the most honored Ibrahimi Dey, and Soliman,
ag a of the Janissaries, and chief of the divan, and all the elders
of the Odgiak; and the most distinguished and honored Presi.
dent of the Congress of the United States of America, the
most distinguished among those who profess the religion of~
the Messiah, of whom may the end be happy.

We have concluded between us the present treaty of peace
and friendship, all the articles of which have been framed b~
the intervention of Joseph Stephen gain.n French merchant
residing at Tunis, charge d'afaires of the United States of
America; which stipulations and conditions are comprised ini
twenty-three articles,: written and expressed in such a manner
as to leave no doubt of their contents,. and in such a way as

.;not to be contravened.
ART. 1. There shall be a perpetual and constant peace be- Perpetua

tween the United° States of America and the magnificent pa- pe*
cha, hey of Tunis; and also .a permanent friendship, which
shall more and more increases

ART. . If a vessel of war of the two nat onyshall make pri z Prs aof an. ene my vessel, in which may be found effects, property popety
and subjects of the two contracting parties, the whole shallethrpt
be restored: a Tlie~bey shall restore the property and subjects vessels, &c
of the United AStates, ajid the latter shall make a reciprocal
restoration,; it being understood, on both sides, that the us
right to what is claimed shall be prvdl.

reat
ldeI' the
of the
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1 99a( . Any. . Merchandise belonging to any nation which rn .
.;, ~~ne at war with one of the two contracting parties, and loaded

Enemy goods on board of the vessels of the other, shall pass without moles;Oabard vessels. tation, and without any attempt being made to capture or degof cittker party, ta
f~ree. amit n ohsdsshlegvnt

I''ssprt, &. Aa.4. O oh ie suff dient passportashlhegvnt
vessels tha~t they may be known and treated as friendly; and,
considering the distance betweenmthe two countries, a terni of
eighteen months is given, within which term respect shall be~
paid to the said passports, without requiring the congo, or dot'
cument, (which at Tunis is called testa),; but after the said
term, the ;congas shall be presented.

Merchant Yes- Ar. 5. If the corsairs of Tunis sh4~l meet at sea with shipssell under con-pvoy, toss o of war of the United. Sttes, having under thoir escort mner-
___wrofh chant vessels of their nation, they shall not be searched or

nmlested; i-uch case the. coimmders shall be behievecL
'upon their word, to exempt their ships from being visited, an&w
to avoid quarantine. The Amnerican. ships of war shall act in
like manner towards merchant vessels ,escortedt by the coirsairs
of Tunis.

No exactions by ART. 6~ If a Tunisian corsair shall meetwith an American.vessels of war. merchant vessel, and shall visit it with her boat, she shall not
exact any thing, under? pain of being Fsevnrey punished~. A~d,.
in like manner, if a vessel, of war of the United States shall
meet with, a Tunisian merchant, vessel, shy shall observe,,th~e'efi gee slaves 5Yx uenid prisners, arl. In case: a slave shall take refuge on board o f anAmneicaw vessel oif war, the consul shll.be required to cause.
him to be restored; and if any of their :Prisoners shad. escGape oA'board of the Tunisiamn vessels, they shall be restored;. but if~

Slaves maried' any, slave shall take refuge in any American. merchant vessel,,.
~away.ed ane it; shall be proved that the vessel has departed with the

as 45. sad sli.ve, then he shall be returned, or his ransom shall be9A , Pigpaid.'
1'sp~~s or A . . ,A Aercan citizen, ,having.purchased apripeprize se1

pw chased. esl vessel from our Odgiak, may .. ail with our passport, which we.will deliver for the terlwof one year; by force of which our
corsairs which may meet with herW shalL respect her; the :con-'
sul,.on. his part, shall furnish her with bill ofxsale;. and, con

Consula, bill of s during the distance of the two countries,, this .term shall suf. ietotl saP~ti oraBt fe texiaino

this term, if >our, corsairs: shall meet with her without thep s4
ptofthe Unte&$±}Sates, sheshail be, stopped and- declared,

a. °, goo prize, as well the vessel as the cargo and crew~

WR e P x M , '
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Tf~EAII!ES W1TI} TUDUB. 45
AR. 8. if a vessel of one of the contracing paries' shall 1799.bc obliged to enter into a port of the other, and may have ~ 2~dleed of provisions and other articles, they shall be granted to --- ~her without any 1ifflculty; at the price current at the place;. andfo

a ( such vessel shall have suffered at sea, and shall have need ofRedr
repairs, she shall be at >liberty to unload, and reload her cargo
wthdut being obliged to pay any duty; and the captains shall g ' +'~car-

only be obliged to pay the gages of those 'whom he shall have wgso aemployed in loading and unloading the merchandize. borers o
An.9. If, by accident, and, by the permission of God, a Ves~s wreckr-vssel of one of the contracting parties shall be cast by tern- ae to be assst"

pest upon. the coasts of the other, and shall be wrecked, or ed&c
otherwise damaged, the coinniandlant of the place shall ren-
4er all possible assistance for its preservation without allowing

ny persoirto make any opposition; and the proprietor of the
effects shall pay the costa of salvage to those who may have 'en 'npoycl

Anr. 10. Incase a vessel of one of the contracting partiesTshall bd attacked. by an enemy under the cannon of the forts ednefar fortrs, toof the other party, she shall be defended and protected as' be defended.
Eiuh as possible, and when she shall set sail, no enemy shallEisemias hot to
be permitted to pursue her from the same port,. or any other po ro Vm
neighboring porte for forty-eight hours after her departure.

nAr.XL When a vessel of war of thea United States~ of Salutes ' chenAmerica shall enter the port of Tunis, and the consul shall re- Qeaested.
quest that the castle may salute her,. the number of guns shall?
be fired which lie may request; and if the said consul does not
,° out a'sah te, there shall be no question about it.

But in case he shall desire the salute, and the number of Salutes to 
ssalb irdwihh a hv eusethysalabu"edzhm

be counted, and returned by the' vessel in as many barrels of $ f powd er.
cannoni powder.

The same shall be done with respect to the Tunisian cox- *Annfulildseesails, when they dealt' enter any port. of the United States.~ page 456'
ART. 12. hen itizens4 of the United States shall come Meritsf

ithin thew depende ties of Tunis, to carry on counnerce
there, 'tie samne respe t shall be paid to," them which the un umre
chants of other~ nations' enjoy; and if they wish to establish
thetnselves thin ourr ports,. no opposition. shall be miadeT
thereto, a~d they shall be free to avail themselves of such i-' xnterpeters:.terpreters as the I ay judge necessary, without any obstruc-
tion, in conformnity'with the usages of other nations, and if~
Tunisian subject shall go to' establish himself within the de-.
pendencies of the United State b e shall be heated ini like
~manner.
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1T98$.1[f any Tunisian subject shall freight an.An erica vessl
March ~and load her with merchandise, and shall afterwads want to

~'righ of unlade or ship them on.board of another vessel, we will not
Ainerican ,.es- permit him, until the matter is deternuined by a reference ofsels iGy suhbjetts merchants who shall decide upon the cases and aftbr the degof tunIs, Vic.

cision, the determination shall be conformed to.
Captains nw* to No captain shall be detained in port against his conseir' ex

-octud t cept when our ports are shut for the vessels of all other' ua-
Lions; which may take place with respect to mnerc~cant vessels
but not to those of war.

Citizens and The subjects of the two contracting powers shall be undeiswiljntts wnder lepoetono h n udro hxrci the protection o h prince,anude the jurisdiction o hof the sovereign chief of the place where they may be, and no other personrnthoity. shall have authority over them. lifthe commandant of the
place does not conduct himself agreeable to justice, a repre
station of it shall be inade to us.

Thue govern- In case the government shall have need of an American mer~
meatofIui chant vessel, it shall cause it to be freighted, and then a sui'

crs- table freight shall be pzdid to the captain agreeably to the inter,-
7tr~dse p ton of the government, and the captain shall not refuse it.~

437" Awr". $~ If, among the. crews of merchant vesseps of the
rew° ofmc- United States, there shall be found :bet of ourenms,

Trto be two- they shall not be made slaves, on condition that they do notthirds fiends
o#iuuc exceed a third of the crew; and when they do exceed a third,

they shall be made slaves; the present article only concerns
the sailors, and not the passengers, who shall not be in any
manner molested.

fluty on Tunis Anz, 14..A Tunisian merchant, who may go to America
i assesan w ith a vessel of anyt$anony nation soever, loaded with merchandise

Areican which is the production of the kingdom of Tunis, shall paygoods in .dre
icau vessels, duty (small as it is) like the merchants of other nations; and~

the American merchants shall equally pay for toe merchandise
of their country, which they may brinm to Tunis under their
flag, the same duty as the Tunisians pay in America.

miexteat n e" But if an American merchant, or .a merchant of any otherczaise unrder" nation, shall bring American merchandise under any otherfar ioz flag, to
ray ipereeant, flag lie shall pay six per cent4 duty: in like manner if afo-

fo-eign merchant shall bring the merchandise of his country an
der the American flag, he shall also pay six per cent:*

Altered, see P" ART. 15. It shall be ftee for the citizens of the united.
rreeeo'nrneree States to carry on what commerce they p lease in the kingdomii Tunis, "uof s*Tu P s, withoutT.any opposition, and they shall be treatedt

Like the merchants of other nations; but they dhail not carry
on commerce in wine, nor in prohibited articles: and. 'if t~i~
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e e shall be detected in a contraband trade, he shall be pun.- 17994
fished accerdig to the laws of the country. The comimau~_____
dants of ports and castles shall take care that the captains and
sailors shall not load prohibited articles, but if this should
happen, those who shall not have contributed to the smuggling Sug~~g.

shall not be molested nor searched, no more than shall the ves~
eel and cargo; but only the offender, who shall be demanded
to be punished. No captain shall be obliged to ireceive mer.- ' nac
chandise on board of his vessel, nor to unlade the same against
his will, until the freight shall be paid.

AMT. 1t The merchant vessels of the Uinited States, which Anchra dui
shall cast anchor in the road of Gouletta, or any other port of tY

tekndmoTuisalbobietopytesm nchorage, for entry- and departure, which French vessels pay,
to wit; seventeen piasters and a half, money of Tunis for en~
try, if they' import merchandise; and the same for departure,
if they take away a cargo; but they shall not be obliged to pay
anehorarge if the arrive in ballast,, and depart in the same
manner.l

Airr 1i7. Each of the contracting parties shall be at liberty C u l d, their

to establish a consul in the dependencies of the other; and if
such consul does not act in conformity with the usages of the
country, like others, the government of the place shall inform
his government of it, to the end that he may be changed and.
replaced; but he shall enjoy, as well for himself as his family
and suite, the protection of the government; and he may imt
port for his own use all his provisions and furniture, without
paying any duty; and if he shall import merchandise, (which
it shall be lawful for him to do,) he shlill pay duty for it

ART. 18. If the subjects or citizens of either of the contract-
lug parties, being within the possessions of the other, con es for ~ -r c debtsore t ri o ob ga on , eth r he c su n rl s s oe i

the nation, nor ay subjects or citizens thereof, shall be in any tiix

manner responsible, except they or the consul shall have pre-
viously become bound in writing. And without this obliga-
tion in writing, they cannot be called upon for indemnity or
satisfaction.

Awnz. 19. In case of a citizen or subject of either of the con -E lee~ of es
tracting parties dying within the possessions of the other, the y d in
consul or the vekdil shall take possession of his effects, (if he tete1 .

does not leave a will,) of which he shall make an inventory;
and the government of the place shall have nothing to do there-
with. And if there shall be no consul, the effects shall be de-
~ocited ini the bauds ofa confidential person of the place, takw

45$
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1 799. ing an inventory of the whole, that they m~ay eventuallybhe d>~l r z.livered to those to whom they of right belong.
'The coistil Aug, 2O The consul shall be the judge all disputes bey
puneof between nhs fellow citizens or subjects, as also between all othercitizens, &c. persons who may be immediately under his protection; and inall cases wherein he shall require the assistance of the govern.meat where he resides to sanction his decisions, it shalf be

granted to him,
Kilig &.A nAR. 1. If a citizen or subject of one of the parties shallject, punishable kill, wound, or strike, a citizen; or subject of the other, justiceaceordigto thesaldoe according to te laws o h countrywhrtelaiws of£ hllbtonbo fte wer hcountry. offence shall be committed: the consul shall be present at the

trial; but if any offender shall escape, the consul shall hem in no
manner responsible for it.

Civil disputes Ar.22. If a dispute or lawsuit, on c~n nercial or otherto be tried in
presence of the civil matters, shall happen, the trial shall be had in the presenceconsul, &c. of the consul, or of a confidential person of his choice, who shall

represent him, and endeavor to accommodate the difference
which may have happened between the citizens or subjects of
the two nations.

plar notto take
plc niade- AR. 2.I n difference or dispute shall take place conxnn ndr-cerning the infraction ofan article of theprsn treaty, onitiSal1 of justice.anprst

either side, peace and good harmony shall not be interrupted,
until a friendly application shall have been made for satisfac-
tion; and resort shall not be had to arms therefore, except
where such application. shall have been rejected; and if war beTn ease of wvar, then. declared, thetr foeya hl ealwdt hone year allow- ,h emo n ersa ealwdt hed to citizens, citizens or subjects of the contracting parties to arrange their
affaiirs, and to withdraw themselves, with their property.Tie terms of The agreements and terms above concluded bythe two con-

~ tratingpartes, shall be punctually observed, with the wilt of.
served, the Most High: and for the maintenance and exact observance

of the said agreements, we have caused their contents to be here
transcribed, in the present month of Rebja Eli, of the Heira,
one thousand two hundred and twelve, corresponding with the
month of August, of the christianb year one thousand seven
hundred and ninety-seven.

The AgaSoliinan's signature and ( .]
Ibrahim TDey's signature and [L. a.
The Ilcy's signature and s, 8 .l

Recitation of Whereas the president of the United States of America, bythe pwr i etrRihoard Oroi letes patent under his signature and the seal of state,. dat-en, W4iI~iaiuedth eighteenth day of D~ecember, one thousand seven hiumlIaton, anfd dred and ninety-eight, vested :l jch ,rd O'Brien, Wilianm Ea~

-
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ton, and James Leander Cathcar"t, or' any two of them, in the 1799. .
absence of the third, with full powers to confer, negotiate, and 1vrh
conclude, with the hey and regency of Tunis, on certain al- Jaes Ladeterations in the treaty between the United States and the go Cathcairt-
vernmient of Tunis, concluded by the intervention of Joseph tiea 0t
Etienne Famin, on behalf of the United States in the month of,
August, one thousand, seven hundred and ninety-seven; we,
the u iderwritten William Eaton and lames Leander Cathcart,

(Richard .O'llrien being absent,) have concluded on and enter-
ed, in the foregoing treaty, certain alterations in the eleventh,
twelfth, and fourteenth articles, and do agree to said treaty,
with said alterations, reserving the same, nevertheless, for the
final rati cation of the president of the United States, by and
with the advice and consent of the senate.

In testimony whereof, we annex our names and the consular
seal of the United States. Done in Tunis, the twenty-
sixth day of March, in the year of the christian era. one
thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine, and of Ameri-
can independence the twenty-third.

Y WILLIM EATON.
JAMES JLEANDERUCAT&HORT.

~o. 9.' -. Rltered articles in thze foregoing treaty of peace
and friendship with T7ipoei.'

By the President of the Uni ted States of Amierica. A Proclamation,

Whereas certain alterations in the treaty of peace andfriendship, of August, i797, between the United Statesand the Bashaw and Bey of Tunis, were agreed upon and con-
cluded, between his highness Sidi Malimoud, the JBey, and SeDtHeap, Charge d'Affaires of the United. States at Tunis, onthe twenty-fourth day of February onue thousand eight bun-
dred and twenty-four, by the articles in the words following,
to which are annexed the altered articles, as they were in the
treaty before the alterations:

Whereas sundry articles of, the treaty of peacean rin-
ship, concluded between the United States of Ameriica. and
Eamuda fashaw, of happy memory, in the month of RebiaElnl, in the year of the Hegira 1 l2, corresponding 'with the

month of August, of the Christian year 1797', have, by exe
ienee, been found to. require alterationxand amendment: Inor der, therefore, that the nited States should be placed on thesame footing with the most favored nations having. treatieswith Tunis,, as well as to in anifest a respect for the American

government, and a desire to continue, unimpaired, the friendly
a'eiations which have always existed betwen the two nations ,
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1824
February 2y

Visits at sea re
gusated.

Fugitives es-~
taping in ship
of War to be
free.

Salutes to a
ship of 'wn' to
consist of £1
guns; and no
powder present

bIPLOMATZCGO; K sX

it is, hereby agreed and concducted, between his highness. Sidc
Mahmoud, Iashaw, Bey of Tunis, and S. B. Heap, esquire,
Cha g6 d'Affaires of the United States of America, that alte-
rations be made in the sixth, eleventh, twelfth, and fourteenth
articles of said treaty, and that the said articles shall be alter.
ed and amended in the'treaty, to read as follows:

ARTICLE 6tzs it flow i$.

If a Tunisian corsair shall
meet with an American vessel,
and shall visit it with her boat,
two men only shall be allowed
to go on board, peaceably, to
satisfy themselves of its being
American, who, as well as any
passengers of other nations
they may have on board, shall
go free, both them and their
goods; and the said two men
shall not exact any thing, on
pain of being severely punish.
ed. In case a slave escapes,
and takes refuge on board an
American vessel of war, he
shall be free, and no demand
shall be made either for his re-
storation or for payment.

AnrTIcLE 4-as t fOW i~.

When a vessel of war of the
United States shall enter the
port of the Gouletta, she shall
be saluted with twenty-one
guns, which salute the vessel
of war shall return, gun for
gun only, and no powder will
be given, as mentioned in the
ancient eleventh article of this
treaty which is hereby an-{
nulled.

ARTICLE 6-a8 it was.
If a Tunisian corsair shall

meet with an American mer-
chant vessel, and shall visit it
with her boat, she shall not ex-
act any thing, under pain of
being severely punished; an,
in like~ manner, if a ~vessel of
war of the United States shall
meet with a Tunisian iner-
chant vessel, she shall observe
the samerule. In case a slave
shall take refuge on board of
an American vessel of war,
the consul shall be required
to cause him to be restored;
and if any of their prisoners
shall escape on board of the
Tunisian vessels, they shall
be restored; but-if any slave
shall take refuge in any Ame-
rican merchant vessel, and it
shall be proved that the .ves-
sel has departed withthe said
slave, then he shall be return-
ed, or his ransom shall be paid.

ARTICLE 11-as it Was.

When a vessel of war of the
United States of America shall
enter the port of Tunis, and
the Consul shall request that
the Castle miay salute her, the.
number of guns shall be fired
which he may request; ad. IE
the said Consul does not want
a salute, there shall be na
question about it.

B3ut, in case he shall desise

N\
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the salute, andi the number of
guns shall be fired wh eh h'~
may have requested~ theyshall
be counted, and returned by
the vessel in as many barrels
of cannon powder.~

The same shall be done
with respect to the Tunisian
Corsairs~ when they shall cub
der any port of the United
States.

ARTICLE 1-as it noiw 28e

Wtthen citizens of the Unit-
ed States shall come within
the dependencies of Tunis to
carry on commerce there, the
same respect shall be paid to
them which the merchants of
othernations enjoy; and if they
+wish, to establish, themselves
within our ports, no opposition
shall be made thereto; and
th&ey shall be free to avail
themselves of such interpret-
ers as they may judge neces-
sary,. without any obstruction,
in conformity with the usages
of other nations; and if a
Tunisian subject shall g
to establish himself within
the dependencies of the Unit-
edStates, he shall be treated
in like manner. If any Tuni-
Sian subject shall freight an

xmerican vessel, and load her
with merhandize, and shall
afterwards want to unload, or
ship them on board of another
vessel, we shall not permit
him, until the matter is deter-
mined by a reference of mere
chants who shall decide Y
the case, and, after the dedA

58K

AwrICLI I12--as it was.

'when citizens of the Unit- Comn rte to
ed States shall come withi be on aneqa

footung itihhe
the dependencies of Tunis, to most favored

carry on commerce there, the giat'°'s
sane respect shall be paid to
them Which the merchants of
other nations enjoys and if
they wish to establish them-
selves within our ports, no op-'
position shaht be made there-
to; and they shall be free to
avail themselves of such inw
terprcters as they may judge
necessary, without any;.ob-
struction, in conformity with
the usages, of other nations;
and if a Tunisian subject shall

goto establish himself within
the dependencies of the Unit-
ed States, he shall be treated in
like manner.

If any Tunisian subject Itules fo~rve-
shall freight an Amnercan yes- CI rc~t .
sel, and load her with m~ere
chandize, and shall after
wards want to unlade or ship
them on board of another yes-'
sel,,we wilt not piernit him,
until the matter is determine&.
~by a reference of merchants,'
who shall decide upon the

134a
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1S~4. sion; the determination shall
Fe) 1 ' be con formed to.

Captains not to No captain shall be detain-be detained a.
gainsttheir will ed in p'wt against his consent,

except when our ports are shut
for the vessels of all other ha-
lions, which may take place
with respect to merchant ves-
sels,. but not to those of war.

Princes or The subjects and citizens ofchiefs of the
place, only to the two nations, respectively,
havejnl. i Tunisians and Americans,

shall be protected in the places
where they may be, by the of-
ficers of the government there
existing lubte, on failure of
such protection, and for' re-
dress of every injury, the par.
}ty may resort to the thief an-
thority in each country, by
whom adequate protection and
complete justice shall be. ren-

1unsan to dered. In case the govern=
have a p refer- mnent of Tunis shallihave need.
ctace in freight- of an American vessel for its

service, such vessel being
within the Regency:,, and not
previously engaged, the gov-.
erment shall have the prefer-

.euce, on its paying the same
eight as other merchants
usually pay for the same ser-
vice, or at the like rate, if the
service be without a custom-
ary precedents

The trade with ARTICLE., 14-as ~t nOwis
both parties on "All vessels belonging to. the
an equal foot- ctzn and inhabitants of the

United Mates shall, be permit-
,ted to enter the 'ports of ,the
kingdom of Tunis, and freely
trade with the subjects aud.in-,
habitants thereof, on paying
the usual duties which are+

case, and after the dec ibt
the determination shall be
conformed to.

No captain shall be detain-
ed in port against his consent,.
except when our ports are
shut for the vessels of all other
nations; which may take place
with respect to merchant yes-
sels, but not to those of war.

The subjects of the two
contracting powers shall be
under the protection of the
Prince; and under the juris-
diction of the chief of the place
where they may be, and no
other person shall have aur-
thority over theth. If the
Commandant of the place does
iof conduct himself agreeably

to justice, a representation of
it shall be made to us.

In case the Government
shall have need of an .Amei-
can merchant vessel, it shalt
cause it -to be Wreighted, and
then a suitable freight shall be
paid to the Captain, agreeably
to the intention of the Go-
vernmlent, and the Captain
shall not refuse it.

A Tunisian merchant, whs
may go to America with a ves-
sel of any nation soever, load-
ed with. merchandize, which
is the production of thre kinig-
domi of Tup~is, shall pay duty
(small as it is) like the me' "
chants of other nations; and
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TREATIJ S WITS TUNIS.,

paid by other most favored na-
tions at peace with the Regen-
cy. In like manner, all ves-
sels belonging to the subjects
and inhabitants of the king-
dom of Tunis shall be permit-
ted to enter the different ports
of the United States, and free-
ly trade with the citizens and
inhabitants thereof, on paying
the usual duties which are
paid by other most favored na-
tions at peace with the Unit-
ed States.

the American merchants shall l18Q4.
equally pay for the merchan- rebrwy&

dize of their country, which
they may bring to Tunis, un-
der their flag, the same duty
as the Tunisians pay in Ameri-
ca. But, if an American mer-
chant, or a merchant of any
other nation, shall bring Ame-
rican mierchandize, under any
other flag, he shall pay six per
cent. duty: in like manner, if
a foreign merchant shall bring
the merchandize of his coun-
try, under the Ameorican flag,
he shall also pay six per cent.

Concluded, signed, and sealed, at the Palace of ] ardo ,
near Tunis, the 24th day of the moon jumed-teni, in the year
of the Hegira, 1239, corresponding the 24th of February, 1824,
of the Christian year, anid the 48th year of the Independence
of the United States, reserving the same, nevertheless, for the
final ratification of the President of the United States., by and

with the advice and consent of the Senate.
S. Th HEAP, Charge d'Affaires. [z. s.)
SIN MAILOUD'S signature and [z~, s.]

And whereas the Senate of the United States did, on the Ratificaton.

i3th of January instant, two thirds of the Senators present
concurring therein, advise and consent the ratification of the
Convention containing the said alterations; and whereas, in
pursuance of the said advice and consent, I have ratified, on
the padt of the United States, the said articles:

Now, therefore, I do hereby proclaim the same, and have
caused the said articles to be made public; to the end that
they, and every clause thereof, as they now are, may be ob-
served and fulfilled 'with good faith by the United States and
their citizens.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and caused
the seal of the United States to be affied..

Done at the City of Washington, this twenty-first day
of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-five, and of the Indepen-
dence of the United States the forty-ninth.

By the President: JAS MONROE.
Jou QuuINcvADarSse&creta yof State.
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1824.
October 3..

T E T WI H C L MIBy the President of the United States. A Proclamtion.

Whereas a General Convention of Peace, Amity, Navia
tion, and Commerce, between the United States of America
and the Republic of Colombia, was concluded and signed at
Bogota, on the, third day of :October, in the ,year of our Lord
ue thousand eight hundred and twentyfour; which Convenor~

tion, being in the English and Spanish languages, is word for
word as follows:

''onvencinjener.ojde Paz, .ilmistad, Navegacion, y (Jomerelo,
entre La Republica de Colomlbia~y 1los.Estados-Unidos de M'me-
rica, .o'nio de 1824.

En 4 nomboede Dios Autor ~ejisiad1or~delI U~iyerso..

Lra Republica de Colombia, y los Estados-Unidos de Amen-
ea, deseando hacer duradera ylirme. la amisted y' buena Intel-.
igencia que felizmnente existe entre ambas Potencias, han re-
sueltoliljar de uma manea Clara, d i l ijs~rga
quo deben observar religiosamente en lo venidero, por medio
de un tratado, o convention general de paz, amistad, coniercio,
y navepacion.

Con este nuy deseableoljeto, .el Vice-Pres denite de la Re-
publica de Colombia encar ado del powder Ijecntivo, ha con-
ferido plenos poderes at Pedro Gaul, Secretari o de Es ado y
del despacho de relaciones esteriores de la misma, y el' Presi-
dente de los Estados-trnidos de America a~ Ricardo Clough
Anderson, el nmenor, Ciudadano de dichos Estados, y su Mi-
nistro Planipoteu cuidcera deol. 4chap Repubi ; qene~
despues de haber canjeado sus espresados plenos poderes en
debida y Buena forma, han convenido en los articulos sigui-
enter.

ART. 10.,Ilabra una paz, perfecta, fircne 4 inviolable y
amistad sincera, entre la Republica de Colombia y los Estados.
Unidos de America, en toda la estencion de sus posesiones y
territorios, y entre sus pueblos y Ciudadanos respectivamente
sin distincion de personas, ni lugares.

AuR 0. °La Republica de Colombia, ylos Estados-Unidos
de America, deseando vivir en paz y harmonia con las demas
Naciones de la tierra, por medio de una politica franca, 4aigual.
mente amnistosa con todas, se obligan mutuamente a~ no con-
ceder favores partivulares i.otras naciones, con respecto ~



' REA11 WITH GQLOMBIA~

TRE ATY WITf COLOMBIA.

fBg the Tiresideitof the United States of Aer ci. A Proeamntton
Whereas a General Conlvention of Peace, Amity, Nag a-

tion, and Commerce, between the United States of America
and the Republic of Colombia, was concluded and signed, at
Bogota, on the third, day of October, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four; which Convene.
tion, being in the English and Spanish languages, is word for
word. as folowv:
'General Convention of/Peace, nit , Navigaton, and' Con-

merce, between the United States of .1)merica and the Republic
of Colombia

In the namne of God, Author andLegislator of the Universe.

t'he United States of America, and the Republic of Colom-
~bia, desiring to make lasting and firm the friendship and good
understanding. which happily prevails between both nations,
have resolved to fix, in manner clear, distinct,,and positive,
the rules which shall in future be~ religiously observed between
the, one and the other, by means of a treaty or general cone
vention of peace and friendship, commerce, and navigation.

For this most desirable object, the President of the United
States of America has conferred full powers on Richard Clough
Anderson, junior, a citizen of the said States, and their minis~
ter plenipotentiary to the said republic, and the 'Vice-Presi~
dent of the Republic of Colombia, charged with executive
power, on Pedro Gual, secretary of state and of foreign rela-
tions, who, after having exchanged their said full powers in
due and proper form~ have agreed. to the following articles:

Rules of cor-
respondence
between the
two nations.

ART,1. There "shall be a perfect, firm, and inviolable peace 1irni any invio-
aind sincere friendship between the United States of America lbepae&c
and the Republic of Colombia, ini all the extent of their pos-
sessions and territories, and between their people and citizens
respectively, without distinction of per.ona or places.

.ART. 2 The United States of America and the iRepublic Favors of coni-of Colombia, desiring to live in peace and. harmony with all the mnerge to be
ether nations of the earth, by means rf a policy frank and I tos
equally friendly with all, engage mutldl not to grant any
particular favor to other nations in respect of c~ommnerce and

46,
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464 D1PLOMAIIC ODE~
1824. comnercio y navegaciofl, quo no se hagan inmediatamente co~i
Octbers'mun t una ih ofra, quien gozarhi de los nismos libremiente., s

la concesion fuese hecha libremnente, 6 prestando la niisma-
compensacion, si la concesion luere condicional.

ART0 . 80. Los Ciudadanos de la Republica de Colof~bia
podratn frecuentar todas las costs~ y paises do los Estados-
Unidos de .America, y residir, y traficar en ellos con Coda
suerte de producciones, inanufacturas, y mercaderias, y nopagaran otros, 6 mayores derechos, impuestos, d emolumentos
cualesquiera que los que las naciones mas favorecidas estan 6estuvieren obligadas i.pagar ygozaran todos los derechos,privi..
lejiosy esenciones, -que gozan 6 gozaren los de la. nation mnae
favorecida, con respecto t~ navegacion y coxnercio, somet endose, no obstante, k~ las leyes, decretos, y usos establecidqs, i
los cuales estan Wsujetos los subditos 6 Ciudadanos do las
naciones mas favorecidas. Del mismno modo los Ciudadanos
de los Estados-Tnidos de America podran frecuentar todas las
costas y poises de la Republica de Crlombia, y residir y trficir en ellos con toda sulerte do producciones, manufacturas, ymnercaderias,, y no pagaran otros 6 nayores derechos, impuestos,
6 emolumentos cualesquiera, que los qlue las naciones maefavorecidas, estatn 6 estuvieren obligadas ~ pager, y gozaritn
do todos los derechos, prilejios y esenciones, que gozan 6gozaren los de Ia nacion nias favorecida con respecto t navega-
dion y comercio, sometiendose, no obstante, at las leyes, de-cretos y usos establecidos, fit los cuales estan sujetos los sub-
ditos 6 ciudadanos de las naciones mas favorecidas.

ART°. 40. Se conviene ademas, quo serat enteramnente librew
y permnitido, a los comerciantes, comandautes do bugques, yofros Ciudadanos de ambos paises el manejar sus negocios,
por si mismnos, en todos los puertos. y liugares sujetos a,. la ju'.risdiccion de uoio t otro, asi respecto it. las consignaciones y
ventas por mayor y menor do sus efectos y mercaderias, coma
de la carga, descarga y despacho do sus buques, debiendo en
todos estos easos, ser tratados comeo Ciudadanos del pais en.
que residan, 6 al inenos puestos sobre uin pie igual con los sub..
ditos 6 Ciudadanos do las naciones tuas favorecidas.

5°T.0 Loa Ciudadanos de una i i otra parte, no podrntnser embargados ni detenidos con suis enibarcaciones, tripulau
clones, mnercaderias, y efectos comerciales de su pertenencia,
para alguna espedicion inilitlir, usos publicos, 6 particularec
enalesquiera que sean, sin, conceder ht los interesados una
suliciente indeninizacon.,
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navigation, which shall ..not immediately become common to i824.
the other party, who' hall enjoy the same freely Ei the eon-" cou
cessioni was freely~made, or on allowing the same comnpensa-
ttionrlifthe concession. Was conditional

ARTe L The citizens of the United States may frequent all Citizens ofrth
the coasts and countries of the Republic of Colombia, and re- ket to fre-
side and trade there, n all sorts of produce, manufactures, ae & cthe
and merchandise, and shall. pay no other or greater duties, trieg of the Rey
charges, or fees, whatsoever, than the most favored nation is ta . of Col.

. z omlb,toare-or shall be obliged to pay, and they shall enjoy all the rights, Iead trz
privileges, and exemptions in~ navigation and commerce, which tr,.Vc
the most favored nation~ does or shall enjoy, submitting them.:
selves, nevertheless, to the laws, decrees, and usages, there
established, and to which are submitted the subjects and citi-

ienis of the most favored nations.
In like manner the citizens of the Republic of Coombia may Citizens or the~

frequent all' the coasts and countries of the United States, and Zi zareside and trade there,. in all sorts of produce, manufactures, qaent all the
Ti. coast & e~d merchandise, and shall pay no other or greater duties, tries of the tL.

charges, or fees, whatsoever, than the most favored nation is t tsnor h
or shall be obliged to pay, and they shall enjoy all the rights, pscft

privileges, and exemptions in navigation and commerce, which.
the most favored nation does or shall enjoy, submitting them-
Selves, nevertheless, to the laws, decrees, and usages, there
established, and to which are submitted the subjects and citi.'
dens of the most favored nations..

ARTe 4 It is likewise agreed that its 'shall be wholly free A etchants,for all merchants, commanders of ships, anti other citizens of cxmfdmo
both countries, to manage themselves their own business in all citizens of both.
ports and pslices subject to the jurisdiction of each other ,as well ountrie, fe
'With respect of he consignment and sale of their goods andow "ea
merchandise by wholesale ter retail, as with respect to the load- citizens of the

ahgunladin, ad seds tg ff teirship, tey. beng no°t 1l +redikig unoadig, ~nd~end~ii of ther sips, thy bing i uall these cases to Jbe treated as citizens of the country in
,which they reside, fir at Least to be placed on a footer,~ with
the subjects or citizens of the ne t f vored nation.

ARTO 5. The citizens of neither of tee coittractin parties Ctzn of rlei-shall be liable to any embargo, nor be detained with their te fh o.
vessels, cargoes, merchandises, or effects, for any uilitary shall b~e iable~

expeitin, or or ny .. ublc o prvat puY pse, w~t tor any eiab

without allowing to those interested a, sfiient indenni$.
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M O o er4 . M r°.ti Siem pre clue los Ciudarlanos do e aguna d e la d
O~tber~*partes contratantes se vieren precisados 6 busc u' refujio,4

asilo en los rios, bahias, puertos, u dominios de 1a otra, on sus
buques, ya sean meorcantes, 6 de guerra, 'publicos o particu~
lares, por mnal tiempo, persecution de piratas 6 enernigos, serkn

,. R ecihidos y tratados con hunianidad, danudoles todo Favor
y proteccion, para reparar sus buques, procurkr' viyeres,
y ponerse en situation de continuar su viaje, sin obstaculo 6
estorbo de ningun genero.

Aun?°. 7°. Todos los buques, mercaderias y efectos per.
tenecientes a los Ciudadanos de una do las parted coutratantes,
quo sean apresados por piratas, bien sea dlentro de los limilter
die su jurisdiction, 6 en alta mar, y fueren lievados, 6 haflados
en los rios, raclas, bahias, puertos, 6 dominios dejla otra, serkn
entregados k sus dueiios, probando estos en la forni propia' y
debida sus der'echos ante los Tribunales comnpetentes~ bier.
entendido cluoeel reclatno ha deodhacorse dentro del ternino do
tonaailo, por las mismas partes, sus apoderados 6 Agentes do

los respectivos G obiernos.

Aux°d. ' O ndo agun buque perteneciente 6 los ciudad-
nsufr a gu nod las partes contratantos, naufrague, encalle,o6u aaguoaVeria, en. ins costas, 6 dentro de los dominiostie is otra, so les dark. toda ayuda y proteccion, del miismo mom

do que es uso y costumbre, ionk los buques do Ia nacion en
donde suceda is averia; periditiendoles descar'gkr el dichv
buque (si fuere necesario, de sus rnercaderias y efectos, sin
cobra por esto pasta que sean esportados, ningua derechp~
inipuesto 6 contribucion.

.AnrT. 9°. Los ciudadanos do calla una de las partes contra-
-tantes, tendrrn pleno pod&r para disponer de sus bienes per-
sonales dentro de la jurisdiction do la otra, por venta, dona
cion, testameonto, 6 de otro inodo; y sus representantes, s end
ciudadanos de la r tra pate, suceederan 6 suts dichos bienes
personales, ya sea por testameonto o ab intestato, y podran
tomnar posesion de ellos, ya sea par si rmismos, 6 por otros cque
obren por ellos, y disponer de los inismos, segue: su voluntad,
pagando~aquelias cargas solainente, que los hatbitantes del pais
en dondo estan los referidos bienes, estuvieren sjetos, 4 pagar
en iguailcs cases.. V si en el caso de bie~nes raises, los dichos
herederos fuesen impedidos doe etr4t r en la p osesion do Ia he~
rencia par razon de sut caxaote~' do estrangeros, se les dar6 of
termino do tres atios, para disponer do ella comaojuzguen con-
veniente, y para estraer el i roducto sin molestia, y esentos die
todo derecho de deduction, po1 pate del Gobierno de los re-
spectivos Estados.

I
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TREiATY WITH COL0 M tA.4k

ART. 6. Whenever the citizens of°either of the contracting 1R94.
parties shall be forced to seek refutge or asylum in the rivers Otober S.
bays, ports, or dominions, of the other, with their vessels, Wbneethe
whether merchant or of war, public or private, through stress Cztzens of
of weather, pursuit of pirates, or enemies, they shall be re- Reek .
ceived and treated with, humanity, giving to them all favor ~t~dmnand protection for reparing their ships, procuring provisions, other, theyae
and placing themselves in a situation to continue their voyage to e treated~as
without obstacle or hindrance of any kind. An ,7 l h hpm rh nie a d efcsbl ni gt l hp &c ,.

A R T . 7~ A l th s h i s, m r c h a d is e a n d effe ts b lo n g el o ng A to~p~the citizens of one of the contracting pal ties~,which may be cap-on ixn toftured by pirates, whether within the limits of its, uwisdiction or either
on the high seas, and may be carried or found in the rivers, rates, n' i droads, bays, ports, or domiinions, of the other, shall bdli Wilr hed-
vered up to the owners, they proving in due and proper form er, tobe deli-their rights before the competent tribunals; it being well un- c r t~
dlerstood that the claim should be made within the term of on~e
year« by the parties themselves, their attorneys, or agents of
their respective governments.

Ant. 8. When any vessel belonging to the citizens of either Assistance andof the contracting parties shall bed wrecked, foundered, of aredinshall suffer any damage o hecassaosihiehedmi- of tircc~s,
ions of the other, there shall be given to them all assistance domiiosof
ond protection in the same manner which is usual and custom- each e ther.
ary with the vessels of the nation where the damage happens,
permitting them to unload sail vessel, if necessary, of its mer-chandises and effects, without exacting for it any duty, im-
post, or contribution whatever, until they may be exported.

Anp. 9. The citizen of each of the contracting parties Citizens oreaehshall have power to dispose of their personal goods within the sa~ ball have
jurisdiction of the other, by sale, donation; testament, or other- pose of theiwise, and their representatives, being citizens of the other °ocdS and et

wits itheparty, shall succeed to their said personal goods, whether by 4J iciteinof
testament or ab ifte taco* and they may take possession there- asai j
of, either by themselves or others acting for them, and dispose o otherwise..
of the same at their will, paying such dues only as the inhabi-
tants of the country, wherein the said goods are, shall be sub-ject to pay in like cases: And if, in te case of real estate,
the said heirs, would be prevented from entering into the pjos-Aleher !session of the i iheritance, on account of their character of to dspseotaliens, there~ shall be granted to themfthe term of three years their ofert ,
to dispose of the same, as they may think proper, and to with-
draw the proceeds without molestation, and exempt fromt all.rights of detraction, on the part of the government of the rem
selective statepr
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*1824. ATO. 100, Amnbas partes contratantes se conpr!oreteu yOctobe r L obliga~n formalrnente 6. dat' su proteccion especial a laspersonas
y prppricdades de los ciudadanos de cada una reciprocanielite
transeuntes 6 habitanites de Codas oe upaciones, en los territ -
rios sujetos a, Ia jurisdiction do una y otra,. dejandoles abier-
tos y libres los Tribuinales de justicia, paika sus recursos Judi-ciales, en los miismnos tertndnos quo son' de nso y costtunbrepara los naturals 6 Ciuidadan~os del pais en que residan; par-alo cual, podriin einplear eni defensa de sus derechos aquellos
A bogados, Proecmores, Es cribanos, Agentes, d6 Factbres
que juzguen conveuiente, en todos sus asuInteti y litigios; y.dichos ciudadanos 6 Agentes tendr6.n la libre facultad de estarpresentes en las docisiones y sentencias de los Tribunales, entodos IOs casos quo los Conciernanl, comno igualmuente al to nartodos los examnns y declaim acioni' que so ofrezea i en los

ART0, 1 °. S onviene igualmente en quo los ciudadanos
do amnbas partes contratantes gozen Ia mas perfecta y enter
seguridad do conciencia en los paises sujetos 6la junrisdiccion.

da.una ut otra, sin quedar por' ello 9spuestQ$ A ser inquietados
d molestados en razon do su creencia religiosa, niientras quorespiten Ias byes y usos establecidos. Adernas de estopodran sepultarse los cadaveres "doeIos Ciudadano% do una.de las parts contratantes,_ que fallecieren en los terri gtorios de la otra, en los cerneriterios acosturnbrados 6 en otroslugares decentes, y adecuados, los cuales, seta. protejidos
contra toda yiolatrion 6 trastorno.

AnT°. 12°..Ser6. licito a los Cuidadanos do la R~epublica deColombia, y de los Estados-Unidos do America naveg~r consus buques, con toda segiuidad, do cualqukora p ierto 6 lasplazas a. lugares de bos "quo son 6 f eron en adebante enemigos
do cualquiera do las dos parts euntratantes, sin hacerse dis-;tincion de qimenes son los duejios do las mercaderias cargadasen ces. Sera. igualmente licito a. los referidos ciudadanos
navegar con :sus buques y miercaderias nencionadas y trafictir
con la misma libertad y seguridad, do los lugares, puert~sy
ensenadas do los enernigos do amias patese, 6 de alguna doellas, sin ninguna oposiciong 6 distu rbie cuadquierao solodirectarnente do los lugares do enem~igo arriba netcionadosn ugares neutros, sino tamnbion do un lu~gai p rteneiente A.utnenemigo, 6 otro onemnigo, ya sea quo estersbajo la jurisdic lin
doc una potencia, 4bajo la de diversas. Y queda aqui oestipn-lado, cquo los butques libres, daim tambiien libertad 4 las mOer
dermas, y quo se ha. de cgnsidenr fibrey esentQ tode bo que s
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&wr .G~ . Both the contracting parties promise and edgage 184.
formally to give their special. protection. to the persons and 'I °~~~

property of the citizens of each other, of all occupations,. who Comnpletepo
may be in the territories,'subject to the jurisdiction of the one teetion in per.
or t~he ether, transient or dwelling therein, leaving open and pynt 1 ti
free to them the tribunals cif justice for their judicial recourse, ritres of both

on the same terms which are usual and customary, with the redress, c.
natives; or citizens of the country in which they may be; for
which, they may employ in defence of their rights such advo-
bates, solicitors, notaries, agents, and factors, as they may
judge proper, in all their trials at law; and such citizens or
agents shall have free opportunity to' be present at the decis-
ions and° sentences of the tribunals, in all cases which may
concern them, anid likewise at the taking of all examinations
and evidence which 'may be exhibited in the said trials.

ART. 11. It is likewise agreed that the most perfect and en- Ti4erty of cow.
. science andlire security of conscience may be enjoyed by the citizens of rites or burial.

both the contracting parties in the countries subject to the secured.

jurisdiction of the one and the. other, without their being lia-
ble to be disturbed or molested on account of their religious
belief, so, long as they respect the laws and established usages
of 'the country. Moreover,~ the bodies of the citizens of one
of the contracting parties, who may die in the territories of
the other, shall be buried in the usual burying grounds, or in
eathNer. decent' or suitable places, and shall be protected 1"roar
violation or disturbance.

ART.. I t shall be lawful for the citizens of the United Both parties at
States of America and of the Republic of Colombia to sail with wiCt tosetre
their ships, with all manner of liberty and security, no dis- Cety 'wtig

function being made, who are the proprietors of the merchan-
dises laden thereon, from any port to the places of prose who
now~ are or hereafter shall be at enemity with either of~ the
contracting parties. it shall likewise be lawful for the citi-
zens aforesaid to sail with the ships arid merchandises before-
mentioned, and to trade with the same liberty and security
front. the places, pots. and' havens, of those who are enemies
of both or either party, without any opposition or dist u'bance
whatsoever, not only directly from the places of the enemy,
beforementioned, ;to neutral places, but also fromti one place
belonging, to an~ enemy to another place belonging to an enie-
my, whether they be under the jurisdiction of one power e~
under several, And it is hereby stipulated, that free ships Free ships t.
shall also give freedom to goods, and that every thing shall gaoods.e

bedeemed to b~e free and exempt, which shall be found on
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984. halla'e a bordo de los buqiues pertenecienesAosCudaoter s.d q nrata tes a toCida anarae cualquiera delas partscoaantes auique td a agd parte do ellapertenezca a, enenuigos de urea otra, exceptu ando siempre los articulos do contrabando de guerra. Se con-viene tambien del inio modo, en quo la misma libertad seestienda a las personas que'se en uentren a bordo do buqucslibres, con el fin do-que aunque dichas personas sean'enemigosde aibas panes 6 do alguna de dlas, no deban ser estraidostie los buques fibres, a. nienos que sear oficiales r; Soldadosoenactual servicio do los enotnigos: . condition no obstante yeconiee quie et, quo las estipulaciones contenidas en elpresente articudo, declarando quo ei Pabellon cubre Ia pro-'piedad, se entnderan aplicables solautonte a aquellas joten-cias quo reconocen este principio; perro si algunta de las dospartes contratantes, estuviere en guerra con unt tercera, y laotra per uaneciese neutral, la bandera de la neutral cubira,la proprieda1ded los enernigos, cuyos Gobiernos reeonozcan
este principio y no do otros.

Axr°. 130. Se conviene igualinente que e n el ca o de * ueIa bandorta neutral do una de las pates contratantes protegalas propriedades do los enemigos de I otra en virtud do lo es-tipulado arniba, dober. sieinpre entenderse, quo las pro rie~dades neutrales encontradas a bordo detales huques enemigos,han de tenerse y consi<derroonoppeadseoiay
conio tales, estarAnm sujetas a detencion, y confiscacion 5 excep,.tuando solainente aquellas propiedadas que hubiesen sido puo-tas £. bordo do tales buques antes de la declaracion do 1a guerra, y ain despues, si hubiesen sido einbarcadas en dichosbuques, sin toeir noticia do la guerra,y se 9Ofviele, quo pa-sados dos moses despue de .la declaracion,: los ciudadanos doCana y otra parte no podran alegt.r quo la ignoraban. Por elcoufrarrio, si la. bandera neutral, no protegiese las propriodadesaenemigas, entonces serain libres los efectos y rnercaderias dola pare neutrr d embarcadas en buques onemigos.

AnT°. 14°. -Esta libertad de navogaciort y comercjo so es-tenderat. a todo. genero die nercaderias, exceptuando aquellassolanmente, quo se distinguon con el hombre de coutrabando,y bajo este nomubre do contrabando 6 efetspoi ocokuprehenderan:ftspoiidse
1°. 'Cauiones, morteros, obuces, pedreros, trabucros, inos-quotes, fusiles, rifles, carabinas, pistolas, picas, espadas, sables,lanzas, chuzos, alabardas, y granadas, bombast, pelvora,mechas, balas, con las demas cows Corespoudienter al use 4

esta arznas.

p ,7 .T w.w+., "
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*hoard the ships belpuging to the citizens of either of the con-
-tracting parties although the whole lading, or any part, there.. 0
beinoulapprti to the enemies of either, contraband goods

ben lays excepted. It is also agreed, in like manner,that
*the same liberty be extended to persons who are on board a All

b©oifree ship, with this effect,. that although they be enemies to thos

btoreihrthyaenttbetknotothtfeshpanunless they are officers or soldiers, and in the actual service free
of the enemies: Provided, however, and it is hereby agreed, c~
that the sipulations in this article contained, declaring that then
the flag shall cover the property, shall be understood as am= to t
plying to those powers only who recognise~ the principle; bat oo
if eitherof the two conti-acting parties should be at war with grin
a third, and the other neutral, the flag of the neutral shall
cover the property of enemies whose governments acknow-
ledge this principle, and not of others

Awr, 13. It is likewise agreed, that in. the case where the sen

$n4eu tral flag o f on e o f th e c o n tractin g p arties sh all p ro te ct th e ropropr 
y o th en m s of h e t e , by v tu of h e a ve ti - $

lation, it shall always be understood that the neutral property ed+
"found on board such enemy's vessels shall be held and consi-

der ed as enemy's property, and4 as such shall be liable to de- &e
tention and conlsation, except such property as was put on
board such vessel before the declaration. of wvar, or ev-en after-
wards,if it were done without the knowkd ge of it~ but the
contraeting parties agree, that two months having elapsed af-
ter, the declaration, their citizens shall not plead ignorance
thereof. On the contrary, if the flag of the neutral does not pro-
tect the enemy's property, in .that case the goods and mer-
chandises of the neutral, embarked in. such enemy's ship shall
be free,

ART. 14. This lil erty of navigation and commerce shall exca faCont~a
tend. to all kinds of merchandises, excepting those only wich ~~d
are distinguished by- the name of contraband, and under this
name of contraband, or prohibited goods, shall be aeonpre-
headed-.

1st1 Cannons, mortr,. howitzers, swivels, blunderbusse,
n unkets, fuzees, rifles, carbines, pistols, pikes, swords sabres,
lances, spears, halberds, and granades, bombs, powder, satch-
es, balls, and all other things belonging to the use of ihese
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1824 . seudos casqluetes, corazas, cotes, 4 ma ,omir~ta~
y estidos hechos en. formna, y ( usanza military

3O BIlndoleras, y caballosjunto con sus armias y arnoes .
40Y I generalmonto toda especie de armnas, a instrumento~

de hierro, acero, bron co, cobre, y otras imateri cu~alesqniera~
manufacturadas, preparadas, y formiadas espresamnente Para
hacer Ia guerra por mar, c tierra

AwT°. 15°. Todas las dernas mnerc~derias, y efectos no cam
prehenides en los articulos do contrabando esplicitamente
enmnerados, y dcasificados en el, articulo anterior, sereu te-

_ ndos, y repot adospor libres,. y do licito y Libre cooreo, de
modo, que eilos puedan ser transpurtados, y Ilevados de Ia.

inanera mas fibre, por los ciudIadanos do anibas partes contra-
tantes, attnr6. lob lugares pertenecientes aL un enemig de Cana
ii otra,; eceptuando solamenAte aquellos lugares o plate, que
est~n al nisr& tiempo sitiadas 6 bloqueadas; y para evitar
Coda dada en el particular, se declarau sitiadas 6 bloqueadas

quolias plazas, que en Ia actualidad estuviesen 6tacadas por
irna fuerza de un beligerante :capaz doeixpeclir Ia eu trada. dcl
neutral

ART°. 16°. Los articulos do contfrabando antes enutnerados
yclasificados, quo so hallen en on buque destinado 4, puerto

enerigo estaran sujotos 6. detencion y confiscalion; dejando
fibre el rest del carganiento y el buque, para. quo los duofios
puedan disponer de ellos como lo crean coireniente. Ningun
buque de cualquicra. do las dos Naciones, ser4. detenido, por
tener a horde articulos do contrabando, sierupre que el Macs-
ire, Capitan, 6 Sobrecargo do dicho buque quiera entregi~.r Ioa
articulos de contrabando al yapresador, .6nmenros que Jo cantidad
de estos articulos sea tan grande y de tanto voluinen, quo no
piiedanser recibidos 6. hordo dcl buque apresad~r, sin grades
inconvenientes; peso on este, com en todos Los otros casos de
justa detencion, el buque detenido serba onviado al Puerto masr
inmediato, comodo, y seguro, para ser juzgado y sentoucizdo
conbrine ia las lbyes.

ART°. 17°. IY por cuanto r ecuentemnente secede aque las
buques navegan para un puerto 6 lugst per eneneciente 6.un
enemigo, sin sabe quo aquel est6 sitiado, bfoque ,do .enves-
tide, so convriene en qluo todo buique en estais circumistancia s s
pueda pacer volver do diche puerto, 6 lugar; poe no. sera. de-
tenido, ni confiscadlo parte alguna de so cargemento, no siend#
contrabando; <~. menos quo despues; de la intimacion de seine-
jante bloquec 6 at aque, por el comagndante de Las fueras big~



4%
" d~y.' TlTckkers3 helm ts, breast-plates, coats of mail, infer 124
ty beis~ and clothes made up in the forum and for a. military ° !~

sdly. Cavalry bl.ts, and horses with their furniture;
4thly And generally a~ll kids of arms and instruments ofR

irqn, steel, brass, and copper, or of any other materials mnaxn- 
f tie ,pr aedan fo m ,ex rs om ke w rb s a
or .land

AnT, 15: All other ,merchandises and things not coinpre- ofaiddi 
h rilso emrbn xlctyeu rtd~ o

and cassi jed as above, shall be held and considered as free,
and subjects of free and ,lawful commerce, so that they may a

'be~ carried and, transported in the freest manner by both the
contracting partIes, even to places belonging to an enemy, ex-

r eptng only those. places which are at that time besieged or
bloced up; and to_ avoid all doitt in this particular, it is
declared that those plates ouly re beseiged or blockaded which b aekade.
are actually atttacked by a belligerent force capable of prevent~

E'ing the entry of the neutiral

.AM u 16. The articles of contraband, before enumerated co1~."und classified which may. be found in a vessel bound for an 17h ,~tcenemy s port, shAl be subject to detention and confscation, it .

leaving; free the rest of the cargo and the ship, that the o'i4 zer ;
may dispose of them as they see proper. oo vessel of either

-offle two nations shal be detained on the high season count
of having on board articles of contraband whenever the masterr,
captain, or supercargo of said vessel will deliver up the area-
des 9f contraband to the captor, unless the quantity of such
articles be sogreat, and of so" large a b ulk, that they cannot
be received on board the capturing ship without great °incoux-vn 

e e ;bu int ,a d n al oh r c s s ofj td t ni n
the 'vessel detained shall be sent to the nearest convenient andi
safe port, for tral and judge'ment according to law,

Air 17i7.mAd' whereas it fequentyp p ens that vessels Xaj~aiI for a port or pIaci~ belongin to a :emy, without know- boad e
nub that the sae is besieged, blockaded, orinvested, it is died tbuot 
a gre ed , that e r vessel so circumsta cede may be turned tiid,
aw rr up u. r pace, but shall not b~ eta 4 . i
shall any patlher cargo, if not cw traband,e coicii&ted,
unless, after warn4u of such blockade, or.investcc:tau
the comandng oflicer of the blockading force:~ she sho1t
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189 4. qucdoras, intentase otra vez ci trar; peso le sera pernitid'o ir s
0toei3.qualquiera otro puert o6 lugar quo juzgueu convenient i

ningun buque de una de las partes, quo haya entrado en gene=
Jante puerto, 6 ingar, autos que estuviese ,sitiado, bioqueado,.6
cnvestido por la otra, sera.,impedide de dejar el tal lugar con

" su. cargamento, ni si fiere hailado alli despues de la rendicioia
y entrega de sernejante 1ugi r, estar , ci tal buque 6 su carga-"
mnento. sujeto It confiscation,. sino que serhivrestituidos sus
dueiuOs.

ART°. 180. Para evitar todo genero de desorden en Ila'Visitat
yexamen delos buqgues y cargarnentos de aiubas padres contra-

tantes en alta Thar, han bonvenido inutuamente, que siemnpre
que nn buque de gerra, public" 6 particular se encoutrase cOn
un neutral de ilautra parte contratante, ci primero perniauecedr.
fuera de tiro de wcaiion, y pod' t ixand u' si bote, coi dos6
tres hoinbres solar ente, Para ejecut tr ci dicho exauken de' los
papeles concernientes ~Ila~ propiedad y carga del buqite, sin
ocasionr rrIla menor estorcion, viol encia o teal tratarniento, por
lo quo los cornandantes del dicho buque arnadp saran r~spo -
sables, con sus personas y bienes; t euyo efecto . los cpmnau-.
dances de buques arnmados, por cuenta de particulates, estarain
obligados antes de entregarseles sus" conisiones 6 patekites,L
dar flanza suficiente para responde~r de los perjuicios quo
causen.V se ha contvenido <espresanen~te, que eni niugu case
se ~xigira &It a parte neutr~i, cque vaya I bordo eI ibuque ex-
aminador con el fin de exibir sus papeles~ para eualquiera
otror objeto sea el quo lucre.

ARr°. 190. Para evitar today clascEde vexamen y aibuso eni
ci exaien de lqs papeles relative's It a propiedad de los buquxes
pertenecientes i os ciudadti nos de las dos partes contratantes,
han convenido y convienen, 'que encase de qu~ una de ellas
~stuviere on guerra, ls buques, y bajeles pe teziecientes i los

ciudadanos de la otra, saran pr~ovistos con; Tetras de n r, 6
pasaportes, espresando ot ubr~ne, propiedud y tauaifo del.
buque, conio tainbien ci noxnbre y lugar do Ia' residontia del
Maesitre, 6 Corandante, A.,fin de que se yea que +d buque,; heal
y verdaderarmente pertenee &ItLos ciudadan is do una de las
padres; y' han. connido iguaineute, quo estando cargados lays
espresados buquesader as de las letras de near, 6 pasaportes,
estariu tantbien provistos do certificados, quoe votengam 1os
per ixne ores del cargatnnento, y ci lbgar de di o es di4 el
buquie; payto quo a i pueda. saberse, si hay It siur o alnos
efecto~ prohibidos 6 do contrabando, cuyos certificados ser
hechos por los ofica~les del iugr de is proeedeucia deiJ uqgne~
en la formna acostunnbrada, sin cuyos requisites ci dichb buque
puede per detenido, para ser juzgado pot el Tiibuna ' Cnmpe-

e 4 t
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again attempt to enter; but she shall be permitted to go to any I8;4
other port* or place she shall, think. proper4 Nor shall any October
vessel of either,. that may have entered into such port before'Vsesetr
the samne was,. actually beseiged, blockaded or invested ig befor
by the other, be restrained 'from quitting such place with her'b~kd~a
cargo,' nor if found therein after the reduction and surrender e nas
Shall such vessel or her cargo be liable to confiscation, bat
they shall be restored to the owners thereof.

AnR. 18. In order to prevent all kind of disorder in the Ding itvisiting and examination of the ships and cargoes of both the vess' t
contracting parties ow the high seas, they have agreed mutual- lR 0 to
ly, that whenever a vessel of war, public or private, shall meet shot,
with a neutral of the other contracting party, the first shall
remain out of cannon shot, and may'send its boat with two or
three men only in order to execute the said :examination of
the papers concerning the ownership and cargo of the vessel,,
without 'causing the least extortion, violence, or ill treatment
for which the commanders of'the said armed ships shall be re-
sponsible with their. persons and property; 'for which purpose
the commanders of the said private armed 'vessels shall, before
receiving their 'commissions, give sufficient security to answer
for all the damages they may commit, And it ,is expressly Neutr not toagree, that the neutral party shall in. no case lie required to go on board the
go on board the exaning vessel, for the purpose of exhibit-: .,"' es-
;ing lher papers, or for any other purpose whatever.

ART. D9.T avoid all kind of vexation and abuse in the i ease ofr,examination. oI the papers relating to the ownership of the ves.. 'a letters, er-
sfcae els belonging to the citizens of the two contracting parties, o.&a, to. be

they have agreed, ahd do agree, that in case one of them unsec .
should he ,engaged in war, 'the ships and vessels belonging to whom &e pro-
the. citizerns of the other nust be furnished with sea-letter or Pewt belons..
passports, expressig the name, property and bulk of the ship,
is also the name arid' lace of'hakitation of the master or conrr
wander of said vessel', in order that it may thereby appear,

that the ship really and truly belongs to, te citizens of one
of the parties; they have agreed that such ships being laden,
besides the said sea-letters or passports shall also be provided
with certificates containing the several particulars olf the car-
go,; and the place whence the ship sailed, so that it miay be

knownt whether any fori tdden of contraband goods be on~
'board the same; which certificates shall be ;made out by the
o1flcers orthe place whence the ship sailed, in. the accustomed
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i8~4. tente, y' puedk ser declaraido buena presa, a.rmends que satisfa-tOctober 3. gan, a suplan ei defecto .con testiionioas enterarnente equiva-
- le ntes.

ART°. 20. Se hacouvenido adeinas, que las estipulaciones~.
anteriores, relativas al examen y viita, de buques, se aplicaran
solamiente 6los que navegatn sin cotiboy y que cuarido losdieho~
buques estuvieren bajo de cowboy, ser6bastante Ia declaracion
verbal del: Coniaudante del conboy, bajo su palabra de hon6r,
de que los buques +que estan bajo so protececion pertenecen a la
nacion, cuya bandera lievan, y cuando se dirijen a. do puerto
enetnigo, que los dichos buques no tienen £. su bor~der ;rticuios

u ~de conitrahando de guerra.
A1iTr. 1 Se ha convenido adenias, queen todos losctasos

que ocurran, solo los Tribunales establecidos Para causas de
- presas, en el pals 6a que las presas sean conducidas,: totnaran

conocimiento de ellas. Y sieipre que servejante Tribunal (10
cualquiera de las partes, pronunciase sentencia cotta algun
buqjue, 6 efectos, o propiedad reclainado por los Ciudanos de ia
otra parte, la sentencia6 decreto harpt iencion de las razones

* 6 inotivos en clue aquella se haya fundado, y se entregarA sin
deniora'algiuna al cornandante4 Agente de dicho buque, si l
solicitase, tin testirnonlo autenticode la sentencia,' 6 decreto,
o de todo ci proceso, pag ando por el los derechos legales.

A r^°. ° Sieinpre que iuna de las parts contratantes
estuviere empebiada en guerraq con otro Est~.do, iiingun Ciuda
done de la otra pate contratame .ceptar6. una conision 6
tetra de iarca para el objeto de ayud~r6 co-operr hostil-
iuente con el dichco eneinigo, contra la dicha carte que este asi
en guerra, bajo la penaa de ser tratado ;come pirata.r

A^ v.°: 0S~i por alguna fatalidad, ie no puede esperarse,
yquo Dios no permits, las dos partes contratautes so viesen

empeliadas en ,terra u-na con otra ban convenido y convienen
de ahora Para entonices, quc e c 4onceder6 el terming do seis
ieses 6. los comerciantes residentes en las 'costas y en losetsd nrib ,y el e mno enna o(ilsqu h -

bitan en el interior, para arirogl~r sus negocios, y transportt
sus efectos It dondo quieran, daudoles el salvo conducto no-
cesarlo. para. ello, que les sirva do su ticiente pakoteccion hasty
quelieguen al Puerto quo designxen. Los Ciudadanos de otras'
Qcupaciones, quo so hallen establecidos en los territories
donninios do la Republica de Colombia, o los Estados-Unidos
de ,Amexrica, seran rospetados, y nanteriidos en el pleno gozo
do en libertad personal y propiedad, 6 metros quo, su conducta
particular los haga perder'esta proteccion, quo en considerate
cion l. a humanidad, las partes contratantes so co Jronti
4 Erestries.
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form; without which requisites~ said vessel nmay be detaindlI184.,
to be adjudged by the cd~mpetent tribunal, and may be de- October P3
dared leia prize, unless the said defect shall be satisfied or
supplied'by testimony entirely equivalent.b

AuiQ2. It is further agreed, that the stipulations aboveex-
pressed relativee to the visiting and examination: of vessels, h: tio appA7
shall apply only to those which sail without convoy; and when t
said vessels shall be under convoy, the verbal declaration of
the commander of the convoy, on his word of honour, that the
vessels under his protection belong to the nation whose flag becarries; and when they are bound to an enemy's port, that they
have no dontraband goods on board, shall be sufficient.

Ar. ft It is further agreed, that in all cases the establish ~~1e
ed courts for prize causes, in the country to which the pries
maybe conducted, shall alone take cognizance of them. And u oFot
whenever such tribunal of either party shall pronounce judg- d toe
.inent against any vessel~ or goods, or property claimed by' the, t±d
citizens of the gther party, the sentence or decree shall mention
the, reasons or motives on which the same shall have been, foun-
ded, and ap authenticated copy of the sentence or decree, and
of all the proceedings in the case, shall, ifdemandedybe deliver.
ed to the commander or agent of said vessel, without any de-
Jay, he paying the legal tees for the same,

AB's. 2 Whenever one of the contracting parties shall be 'rhen utra1
engaged in war with another state, no citizen. of the other con- aynotOZ-
tracting°party shall accept a commission, or letter of marque, s to cruise
for the purpose of assisting or co-operating hostilely, with the $ t t
said enemy, against the said parties so at wvar, under the pain
of being treated as a pirate.

AuRx. 23. If, by any fatality which cannot be expected, and To case o war,
which God forbid, the two. contracting parties should be en- thoo ii~c
gaged in a war with each other,. theyhave agreed, and do agre, an
now for then, that there shall be allowed the term of six months the interwo
to the merchants residing on the coasts and in the ports of eachIC
other, and the term of one year to those who dwell in the in-
tenor, to ;arrange their busies and transport their effects
wherever they~ please, giving to them the safe conduct necessa-
ry for it, which nay serve as a suficient protection until they
arrive at the designed port. The citizens of all other oecupa-
ions wcho may be.established in the territories or dominions of
the United states and of the Republic. of Colombia, shall be
respected and maintained in the full. enjoyment of their per-
sonal liberty and property,unlesstheir particular conduct shall
cause them to forfeit this protection, which, in consideration
#f humnanity, the contracting parties engagz.to ;ve them.
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Cctober
L Anx° 4°. Ni las deudasc ntraiaas o~r lOs ind duoes 4e

-r ua Nacin, con los individuos, de Ia otra, 4las accionea s'4
diners, csue pueda ..' tener: en lies fondos publfcos, 4 en los,
hancos publicos, 6 prrvados, ser~n ,amas secuestrados°¢ con-s
fiscados ren ningun. casa o gonra' 4diferencia naeiaual. j

ART° Q~5 DePseando a nbas parts eQ~trtant s, evitr
today dife enci ,relativa i. etiqueta en. sus inunicaolpues, y
correspo id(encias diplornatkcas Ian couvenith sasi imino, y
convonien° en conceder £4busEnviados, Mnistros, y otros
.gentes Diplim t :cos, los nuamps favores, inmunidades, y.
esenciones de que zan, 6 gazaren en lu venidero los de lay
naciones ma~s favorecida , Bien entiendido quo cualayi r favY6r .
inmun dad 6 piviilegio, quo la Republica de Colombia 4 los
Estadus- hmdos de America, ten an por convemeonte dispens r
to losnviados, Mnistras, y 4genters Diplomnaticos .de tra~

Potencias, °se haaa por ,ei nusmo hecho estensivo 4 Ths do -u
y atra, do las partes conttatautes,

nA ; 6°. Para laer. nas ,4ectiva. k rroteccion, quo la
Republica de Colombia, y ks EstadosiJnidois td America,
dlaran en adelante fla1 nave a ion y comnercio de los ciudada,~
nos de una y ora, se convienen en recibiry admitir C~msutes
y Vice .Consu e ntdsIspetsairo !c r
tran eroq es gzn e es otos beros da chosrnerr
gatiwas a inmunidades de los Consules, y Vice Consules d
a, naacion inas favprecida, quedaudo no obstaute en Eberatad

cada parne ontratante, para~ exceptuai aqucllos puortos y lwi
gares en qlue la admision yresideneia desemejantes +Consules,;
' Vice Consults no parezea convenieiite.
ART°: 97°. Paraque los Consuioe, y Vice-Consules de las Alas

pates contratantes, puedan gozair las derechos, prerrogativas,
e ininunidades, qua les corresponden pmr su caracter pul co,
antes doentr4r en el ejerccoadoss ifnciones, presentarau
su~ comision 6 patexite on Ia farms, debida, al CGabierna o
quien estenr4crditados, y libiendo ob tenido ci 'Ea e uatir,
scanu tenidos, y consideradas coma tales, per todas l s atpri
dades, majistiados y abitantes dcl distrito Consular en quo
r~sidan.

4j 00  °,28 . c ha. convenido i ialmentey qt~e los Consuies,
sus Beret, rios, oafl~es y ersonas agre adas al scrvie o de
los eonsulados (no siendo estas personas ciudad tnos dl1 pals
en. pee i Consul reside) estartn esontos do todo servicio pub
lico, ytamnbien do toda especie de pechos, iupuestos, y cans
tribuciones, exceptuando aquelias que eaten obtigaduos pagpt
par razon de comereiu, 4 propiedad,y4 las utalees sc'

T



&i r, 4.". Neither be debts dae from ihi idnal tlie one
iatian to the imiividuah of the other, nor shares, nonw

lw1iteh They mnay havs public diinds~ nor lit public nor pffh'ate
bitnkshai~l ever, in any. vent of war, or ofnational dil rence,
1e e ., US ecor c %is aed,

rA _ 5. 'Roth the contracting parties being desiroi s of
avoiding all ine uality in relation to their pt ie comm nica
tions and okL :d Ii1Uercout e, have agreed, and do agree, to
grant to the 'ity ndisters, and other public. agents, the
sai to tavors x.,,.atF ies, and e en ptions, whhthose of th~
most favored nation do ni shall enjoy, it being nnderstootl that
whatever favors hnniunit eg, or prix leges,. the United: States
of' America or the Republic "of Qlhnibia, rmay~ finid it proper to
give to the. monsters and UW d ants ~f any other power,
~hall by' t he s r e act be extended to those of ethb f the eou -

tracts )gparties,

In bank or Yub-
lie fbEs,

Of 1 ircn'se inive *

to be Ofr~ eci-
provt1 fot4

AuTr 6. 4To nak e 1ort efectrnd he protccioi whi h the idy1tner~
l2Thte iStates and the Rtepublie of Colooihia shall al brd in u

~ture to the navigatiou' and' ionnneree of the citizens of each 1Xt

~ther, they agree to receive acid admit constdls aid lice-con-4
'suls in ll the~ ports opei to foreign cony ntrce who shall en-
joy i them all the rights, prerogtives, and immunities, of the

consul ad vieeousa~ls of tii&mostfavored nation; each con-
fractixigpar'ty ho eer, re inin at liberty to except those
ports. arid Iaces in which th admission and residence of such
£on uds may- n ct seem eonvenientd

_ k.2~ ~ order. that the conisuls nnd vise-consulIs oC the Co i issionnto
two contracting pateiay enjoy the rights, prerog Y t4ies .aid ee ld
iinmunities, Which beo n to them,' by thewr public character, vtii4
they shall, before edtiirng on the exercise of their functions, ex-
hibit their comis inorpacent indue okin to the wernnien
to'hc hyag-crdtd n ah bandteruaM' , they shalt be held and considered a ~such by alt the.

xthodities, magistrates, and inhabitauts, in the consular dism
trict in which they reside.:,

8.k $ It is # kewise agreed, that the consuls, tlieix-sec- ',retazies, omicers, antd persons attached to the sere ce of coni ~~'
suls,> they not being citizens of the country iia which the con~es ...~ie~
Sul resides, shall be ez~en pt from all p mblic slice, and also
*~oxn all kind off taxes, itposts, and co tri bitions, except
those which they shall be obliged to pay on accept i f con-

co rce ttheim ji p ' y, to whieh the cit, nsand inh bitanrsa

*y

:
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1824. tos los Chudadanos, y habitautes naturales, y es aigeros W
t M pair en quo residen, gneda do en tode o chineas, sujetos a 1a~
N ieyes4e los respeotivos Estados. Los archivos y papeles de

los e s lados see~ respetados nvwolablerente, y Taj~o nain-
gun preteatolos ocupart madistrado. agikno, i tendrA en elo
nion lntervencon4

An, ° Los dichos Consules tendr 6n pod~zr do requerir
l auzxilio de las autoridades localesr para. la prison, deteundou

y citstodia do los desertores de btiq rs, publicos 'y partieu.
la#s do su pals, y pare: este objeto so diceitdn 6 los Tvdbu -

hales, Jueces, yo olcales coinpetentes y ped r n los drchos.
desertores por esouto, probando por turanpresoutacion do los

* registros de los buques, rol del eql ipage, z~ otros documientos
a publicos, que aquellos hombres erau paste do las diehas .trw

laciones, y a es~a denianda nsi probada (rmenos no obistante
cuando. seprobare to contrario) no se reusarL la entvea. Se'
rejantes desertores, luego clue scan arrestados, se pcrndr~n4
dlsposiclon do los diclios Consuies, y puedien ser depositados
en las prisiones publicas, a solicitud y espensas de los clue boa
reclamen, para. ser edviados Alos buquesA quo corresponden,.
6 t otros de la inisma nacion. ero si n6 fueren xnandado&°
dentro do dos moses contados desde el dia do su arresto,
sert~n puestos en. libertad,, y no volver~nu. ser presos per bay
misnia causa.

A tT° 3O°. I arTote +i mas efeotivarnonte'su. (~9merci9 y
navegacion lad dos partes coutratantes so cenviefen en fors
mar lue o quo las circumnstaucias lopermitan, una Convencion
Constdttr, quo declare nias especialmeute los poderes e nn,
niudes do los Consoles : VYieConsnles do las parted respec~

Arc' P ° *a URopublica do Colombia y los Estados-1Jn dos
do Ameorica, deseando lhacer tan duracleras y firmies, comeo laa
circurnstaneias Io pernitan las relaciones quo Iran do establoi
cerse enure las dos Potencias,. en virtuedcdl pi esozite tiratada
o 6 onvenciou general do paz, a dstad, navegacion y comercie,
ban declara sole nrnente y convienen, en los puntos signl-
ektes ~

10, E~l presente trtado permaneoor en su. fi erza y yigor
por ~l terrnino do duce .i~os contado desde el dia dcl canrg*
do las raiicaciones, en todos los unitos concerniontos .
comoricin y iavegaeion, ,y;en todos los clewns pantos quo se

reictren 4p a m astall, sertper ranento, y perpeteuieto
olaiatoneo Paraanbas~potencla$.

. ialgruno +6 algunos do dos Cii~dad ics de in

V + .. :: P- . e r .r{;T °xrny;: ',~~ p,

EE
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native anid foreign, of tb citntry it which they reside are 184
sinbect; being tn every thing besides subjects to the laws of
he respective states. The archives and papers of the cornsuy "
ath.es shall be respe ' iniviolably,' and under no pre.te t4

whatever 'shall any mna, state seize, or in any wiay- interfere
with them.

Awr. 29. The said consuls shall have power to require the Conauh may
assistance of the authoritiesoftecuryorheaes 1-J
tention, and custody of deserters from the public and private ki ii ecrn
vessels of their country, and for that pur pose they shall a d o ter .h
dre themselves to he courts, judges, and o fcers competent, dio~

and shall demand the said deserters in writing, proving by as in prison:

ethibitiou of the registers of the vessel's or ship's rol, or other
public documents, that those min were partof the said crews;.
and..oni this demand, so proved, (saving, however, where the
confrary 'is provedd) the delivery shall not be refused. Such
deserters, when arrested, shall be put at the disposal of the
said oonsuls, and may be put in. the public prisons at the re-
quest and expense of those who reclaim, them, to be sent to the
ships to which they belonged, or to others of the same nation.

uit if they be riot sent back within two months, to be counted
fromt the day of their arrest, they shall be set at liberty, and
shall be no more arrested for the same cause.

APT. 3O. For the purpose of more effectually protecting Consular cona
their commerce and navigation, the two contracting parties do ~to a~e

hereby agree, as soon hereafter as circumstances will permtt
them, to form a consular convention, which shall declare spell
cially the powers and immunities of the consuls and vice-con~
suls of the respective partia

Awr. 31, The Uuited States of America and the republic Tie fboii

of Colombia, desirin to make as durable as ciretinistances wvill ia 'c
permit, the relations which are to be established between the
two parties by virtue of this Treaty, or ''general Convention of
:peace, Amity, Commterce, and Nai n have declared
solemnly, and do agree: to the following points:

1st. The present Treaty shall remain in full force and virtue xwrear to r
fot the ternn of twelve years, to be counted fr "u the day of the tw
exchange of the ratifications, i all the parts 4~ating to comn-
mierce and navi aions and mu all hose parts which relate to Peace 'ap
peace and friends ip, it shall be permanently and perpetually ''
binding on both powers. ,
g dl3y. If anyone or more of. the citizens of either party shmll, b

61
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1824. paste infringiesen altnn de los arrtdos contenidos en e1 prey
Octoeber sente tratado, dichos ciudadanos ser tai persofialnientie respo -

^ ~sables, sin qlue por esto se interrumpa la harmxonia y bueua
correspondencia eutre las dos Naciones, coinprometiendose
cadla unaa no proteg&r do modo alguno. al ofensor d sanction ar
semejante violation.

8°. Si. (lipquo a la verdad no puedoe osperarse) desgr cia-
dannente, alguno de los artieulos contenidos en ae presented
tratado, fues n en alguna. otra ixianera iolados, 6 infringidos,
se. estipula espresamente que ninguna de las dos partes con-
tratantes, ordenatA, 6 authrizara ningunos actos do represalia,
iii declarar a Ia guerra contra la otra. por quejas 'de injuias, d
daios hasta quo is pare quo so crew ofendida, haya antes pre~-
sentado it Ia oatra una esposicion do aquellas injur as, 6 daiios
hasta que ia pare que so crea 'ofendida, haya antes presen-e
tado a la iotra una esposicion do aquelias injury as, 6 dailos,
verificada con pruebasy testimonies comnpetentes, texigiendo
jisticia y satisfacicon, y eosto hasa side negado, 6 di erid sin
razor.

4Q Nada do cuanto se contiene en el presente tratad~, se
construirAt sin embargo, ni obrar , en contra do otros tratados
publicos anteriores, y existentes con otros soberanes 6dEsta~

dos.
El presence tratado doepaz, amistad, navegacion, comer~

do, sera. ratifkado per el residentse 6Vid resideuto de la.
Ueputica do Colombia,- encargado 4e1 poder Ejecutive: co~

cons wutitniento y aprobacion del, +Congreso de Ia ndsma, y per
ci Presidente do los Estados-LUnidoade Ameorica, con consejo,
y c&msextimiento del Senado de :los unilsios; y las ratilica-
ciones sern, cangeadas en is Ciudad do Washington dentro
do ocho mses contados desde este dia 6 autos si fuese psile

En fe de Jo cual,nosotros los Plenipetenciaries do la Repub-
Jica deo oobia4 yde. los Estados -Uidos do A nenica homes
firrado ysellado 1aT ,presentes.

Dada en la Ciu~dad do Bogota el dia tres deOGctuhre, dti ailo
del Senor mil ochocientos veintcuafro, decoo ~arto do 1a
idependencia TMdo la Republica, de Colins bia y cuadragesimn

Sno do la, do los Estado-U nidos do .mcwria
Finmado.

IL. s.] PEDR(QUJA L.
Ss]3 UTCEARJ)CEQT3GII4NIDE$GN, Jr.

a A

P4
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iinge any of the artices of this treaty, such citizeu shall 14
he hed'personafly tesponsible for the same, and the harmony -''~
and godtLcorrespoindence: between the nations shall not he in ning tbisay-
terrizpted, thereby; each party engaging in no way to protect tide.
the obner, or sanction such. violation.

$di,. If, (what indeed, cannot be expected,) unfortunate- Wer ott e
i~y; any of the articles contained in. the present treaty shall be dCA~4t~i
violated or infringed in any other way whatever, it is expressly iade, and,

stipulated, that neither of the contracting parti .will order or 13d

authorize any acts of reprisal, ,or daclarw ar against the
gather, on. complaints ~f injurL s or damages, until the said
party considering itself o Tended, shall first have presented to
the other a. statement of such injuries or damages, verified by
cornpeterut proof, and demanded justice and satisfaoion,, and
the liame shall have been; either refused or unreasonably dc-
laved.

4thly. Nothing in this treaty contained shall, however, he othie treaters
construed, or copes~fte contrary to f Ormer and c dsting putblie nt o -om
Treaties with other soveileigns or, states. this,

i he present trea ty of peace, amity, connerce, and, naviga+- d i
tion, shall be approved and ratified: by tha president of the wti~e~~
United States of America, by and with th~e advice and consent Uth
of the senate thereof, and by the president of the Republie of
Colombia, with the consent and approbation of the congress of
the same, and the ratifications shall be exchanged in the city
of Washingtn within. eight months, to be counted frow,~ the

-date of the signature hereof, or sooner ifpossille.r
n~ faith whereof , w e, the pienipotentiaries of the United

Sutes of America, and of the Republic of Colombia, have
signed and sealed these presents~

Tne in. the City of :Bogota, on. the third day of October, int
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and, wenty
boonr, in the forty nineh year of the independence of the united
States of Amierca,q and the fourteenth of that of the Rep iibl

'x s RICHIARDlCLQUGI* ANDERSON, Jr

And whereas the said convemion has been. duly ratified on ai
both pats, and the respectiveratifications of the same were
e charged at Washington, on the tent seventh day of the
present 'mout hy Daniel Brent, chief clerk of thefDepartment
o1 State, and Jose Maria.. alaart (L. TFisc~a~l ofthe high

.,
'
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court of;justice of the Republic of Coleiuhia, and, envoy, extra-
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary thereof near the govern
anent of the United States of Amexica, an the part of their
respective governments.T

Now, therefore, be it known; that I, JoHN QuINov APA 8,
president of the United States, have caused the said conven~
ton to l~ made public, to the end thit the same, and ev~eryw
x cause and article thereof, may be observed and fulfilled with
good faith by the United States and tlxo citizens thereof~

In witness whereo4i have hereunto set mny hand and
caused the seal of the United .Statesw'to be affxed.
Done at the City of Washington, this thirty-first day

[L. s.] of May, ini the year of our Lord one thousand eight
* hundred and twenty-five, and of the Independence of

the United States the forty~ninth.
JOHNQUINCY AJlA

Bythe President:
H.L L Secreftarllof ', t ate.

k T
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flecmnber .

TREATY WITICTh FEhERATION OF ThtE
CENTRE OF AMERt.CA

fly t e Presdent of the United states of A iea~ A Prclamat on;,

Whereas a General Convention of Peace, Amity, Corn- Treaty within themere, and Navigation, between the United $tates of Amen- Eederaton of
Ica, aid the Federation of the;.Centre of Ameica, was con- teCeaeof
eluded and signed at Washington, on the fifth day of Deem-r
her, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-five; which Convention, being in the English and
Spanish languages, is, word for word, as follows:.

OR GD tL.

'on encion .Jetzeral, de Fix,
.mistacl, Comerdo, .Nave-.

gacion, erdre la Conf jedera-
d condeCentro-.thericai
108 Estado84-azidosade 4e
rica.

La Pederacion de Centro-
America i los Estados-Undos3
do America, deseando hacer
firme ipermante la.paz I
anistad que fe izmiente existe
entre ambs JEotencias, han
resuelt fija{ de Una inanera
clara, distita y psitva, las
nelasgqge deben observar re~
ligiosam.enta en to venidero,
per inedio de un Tratado, 4
Convencion General de Paz,
Aimstad, Comercin, y Nave"

gaxn.

Consteotnuy des ule obje-
to, cil Poder Eecutivo de la
federation de Centro Arueri-
ca, hay conferido 'ienos po-
deres aSAutonio Jose Caw~s,

iputado de a isAsseiea
Nacioual(onstiuyente per la
Pr ov.icia do San Salvador,:i

n vado Ftror inario i Mi~

ORIGINAL.

General Convention of Peace,
)mit , Commzer e, and Ea~z

vagatzon, between the:United
State$ of Almerica and the
~Federation o f the Centre of
4 merica.

The United States ofaAme- Negotiators ap-
rica, and the Federation Qf the peinted to oon-

cbide the tr-Centre of America, desiring ty,
to make firm and permanent.
the peace and friendship which
happily prevails between both
nations, have resolved to fix,

n.a manner clear, distinct,
and positive, the rules which
shall in Matre be' religiously
observed between the one and
the other, by mean of a TFrea-
ty or General Convention of
Peace, Frieudsbip,Connnerce,
and Navigation.

For this nuost desirable o-
~ject, the President ofthe
United States of America, ha
conferred full powers on Xem
ry Clay,, ~heir Secrtaiqy o
State; any th . xectitire powr
er of the Federation of the
Centre ofAi neri.ea on A ntonio
Jane Uafas; a )puty of the

U _,.
__._ _,,,. __._ 2 ... yam
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85 nistro Plenipo'Lenciario de la aquella Repubiea cerca de log
ecenber5 Estados-Unjdos y el Presidexnte de Ios Estados Uaides, de

America, Hi Rerico Clay, su $Secretarootde Estado, quienies
despues d . haber canjeado sus espresados plenos poderes en
debida y Buena formna, 'hanx convenido en los. articiulos sigu-
entes:

.. AR~x 1° Habra una paxz, perfect~ fire 4 invioiabl y.
amistad sincera enitre Ia Federacion do e.uctro-Ainerca y los

w Estados"Jnidos de America, en toda la esteiion de suts po.
sesiies y territories, y entre sus Pueblos y Ciudadanos re-
spectivamente sin d stincion de persons, ni' lugares.

Aatr>°Q . La Federacionu de Centro-Americas y los Estaidos-
Unidos de America, deseando vivir en paz y harmonia con las
demas Naciones de lai tierra, :pot medioetie una political franca,

Sigualmnente amistosa con todas, se obligan inutuaniente6 no
conceder favored particulares aL otras naciones, con arespecto
a conierce y navegacion, que nio se pagan ininediatamente co
xnurn a una i otra, quien gozaritde los urismos libremnente, Si
la cences ion fuese hecha libremente, 6 prestanido la, nis

" omnpensacion, si Is. concesion fuere condicionaL
ART°. 3°. Las dos altas partes contratantes deseand~o tam-

bier establecer ci eoiuercio y navegacion de sus respectivos
paises sobre las liberales bases tie perfecta ioguaidad y reci-
procidad, convi enn mutuamente piue los Ciudadanos de cads
una podran frecuentar todas las costal y paises de Ia otray
residir y traficar en eplos con toda clase de pr odueciones, ma-
nufacturas, y nercaderias, y gozaran de todos los derechos.,
privileges yeseinpciones con respecto a navegacion y coniercio
que gozan :6 gozaren loanCiudadanos natives, sonietiendose a .

y: las leycs, decretos 6 usos establecidos & que estan sujetos
dichos Ciudadanos nativos. Fero deber entenderse pie este
articule no cotnprehencie el comercio de costa de cada u~no to
los dos paises, cuya regulacion es reservada a las partes re-
speetivamente, sewun sirs propias y peculiares byes.

Any°« 4°.. Igualinente convienen, que cualquiera case die".
producciones, mianufacturas 6 mercaderias estraugeras .qu s
puedan set,, en ctaiquier tiempo, legaln ente introducidas, en
la Republica Central en sus propios buques, puedan tami
bun ser introducidas en los blues de los EstadesJnidos;
.y que no se ii pondran £ ccbraran otros 6 nu yores die-
r"echos de tonelada 6 per ci car. mentor sya sea que 1. inipor a~
pion se haga en buques de la irna 4 do la otra. Do la misina
"manera que cualesquier lase die productions, nniuufactura

*Rwn, r+vtYr .g-li^'"cn.,C!? 4 . 'n, ,,, .. .. '.:n ,. .. ,a, .. .. ,. _... _ .. .. :'7MA"T7'm '7"n
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Cpistitut atiornal Assembly for the Pro~viuce of San 7 t,
dor, and Envoy Etraordinary and Minister PFlenpotentiary of 3f1,$
that 1ep rlic . neap the United States~ who, after having e -
'changed their said full powers in due and proper form, have r
wgeed to the followin g articles:

A 'r. t There shall be a perfect, firm, and inviolable peace .c w
and sincere friendship °betweeu the United States of America
arnd the IFederatpon. of the Centre of America, inalt the a tent
of their pos sessions and territories, and between their people
and citizens, respectively, without distinction of persons tor
places.

AnT. . The United Mates of America and the Federation Agree not to
of the Centre of America, desiring to live in peace and liar- pnt.
mony with all the ether nations of the earth, by means of a othcrnation irz
policy frank and equally friendly with all, engage tntually .no

.not to grant any particular favor to other nations in respect of comuixoiloboih.
commerce and navigation, which. shall not immediately be-
ceune common to the other party, who shall enjoy the ame

freely, if the concession was freely made, :or on allowing the
sane compensation, if the concession, waa conditional

Ar. SL The two high conit acti parties,, being likewise x n
ae~ions of plaeingthe commerce and navigation of their re- aiotrade nre-
spe tive. countries on tine liberal basis of perfect equality and equ yen oes~
reciprocity, mutually free that the citizens of each may free.
quent all the coasts and countries of the other, and rusde and
trade there, in all kinds of produce, manufactures, and user-K
chandlize and they shall en oi all the rights, ps'vilegcs, and
exemptions, an navigation and come rce, which native citizens
do or shall enjoy, submitting themselves to the laws, decrees,
and usages, there established, to 'which native citizens are
subjected. B~ut it is understood that this article does ot In-
elude 'the coasting ;rude of either country, the regulation ofT
which is reserved by the parties, respectively, according to
there own separate laws.

Aur~4 They likewuse agree, hat whatever kind of pro-. '
duce, manufacture, or merchandise. of any foreign country
can be, frtom timte to time, lawfully imported into the Uwtd uli fthe
Status, in their own vessels,umy be also imported in vessels nte
of the Federation of the Centre ofmeriea; and that no higher etLsbd
or other ies, upon the tonnage of fie vessel, or her cargo, ~te
shadl be levied and collected, whether the importatin be made
in 'vessels of the one country, or of the other. And, in like

n ner that wh tever kikh produce, imayniifacures, orme Y
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1825. 6 hiercadetras estrangeras que pueden ser n ualquier' tiemp
Deceikb r 5' legalmente rnfroducidas en los Estados-Tuidos enl sus propios

- buques, pu~edau tginbiezi ser introducidas eu los buques de 1la
i 'deracion de Cen tio-America; i que no se imporulran 6 co-
brara x otros 6 mayores derechos de tonelada 6 por ci carga
inento ya sea queoaiminportation se haga en buquxes do la unW.
6de Ia otra. Corkienen ademnas, cluo tedo to que pueda aser

lWgalmente esportado 6 re-esportado de uno' de los dos pases.
en gus buques propios para unl ais estranjero pueda de la
misuma mahera ser esportado 6 re-esportado en los bu~ques d~
el otro. Y los miio maderechos, preniios 6 descuentos se coi -
cederan i cobraran ya sea qUe tal exportation, 6 re-exportation
se Naga. en los btiqnes de la >R1epublica Central6 dde los Estados
Unidos.

ARTa 0. . Nose impondran otros 6 ma *ores derecho sobte
Ia iiporzaaeion de cualquier articulo, produceib 6 manufac~
tura de los Estados-Uiidos en la Federacion de Centro-Auner
ica, I no se ixnpondran otros 6 miayores derechos: sob re la iin-
portacion de cualquier articulo, production 6 mnanufactura do,
ila Federation de Centro-Amrerica en los Estados-Unidlos, que o les aa aae taeat oiulsrriuo~

production 6 mranufactura de cualquiers. pals estrangero: ni'st
imnpondran intros 6dinayores dereebos 6 cargas en cualquiera
do, los dos paises sobre la esportaeion de cualesquiera artieulos
Para, IasIp'ederacion do CentreAMxerica 6 para los Estados.
Unidos respecthiamente, que'los que se pagan 6 pagaren enA
adelante por la esportacion doeiguales articulos para. coal-
quiera otro pals estrangero; iii se establecera proflvic c m sobre
la iinportacion 6 esportaclion do eualesquiera articulo s, pro-
duccion 6 inanufactuta de los territories de, Ia Federacion de
Centre-AMerica para s los Eo~1stados-Tnides, doleos terri-
torlos deo los Estados-Unidos pars ~los de IaFederacioai do e -
tro-A nerica, que no sea igualinonte estensiva a las otra na-
clones.F

v AiR°. 60. So conviene ademias, quo ser , enterarneito ylib de
n y peritido,a los comerciant~es, comnandantos":do buques, y

otros Ciudadanos do amibos paises el nmanejar sus negocios,
w por si misnmos, en todosi os puertos vy lugares sujetos a las ju-

risdiccion'do unu 1a otro, asi tespeeto at las consignacdones y
yentas por mayor y menor do suis efectos y mercaderias, come
de la carga, descarga y despacho do sus buquies, debiendo en
todos estos casos, ser tratados "come Ciudadanos del pus~ en
quo residati, 6 al memos puiestos sobro un pie igual con los sub&
ditos 4 Ciudadanos de las naiones mas favorecidais.



cbihnd ae of atny fore gn country, .can be fronm tine to tinx , 189J5.
lawfully inipoint utothe (entral Republic in, its. own v es- ibK.
sel~, may bh also imported in vessels of the United Slats and
that no ti her or other 44ties,, upon the tonnage of the vessel,
or her cargo shall be levied or collected, whether the in~por'
tion be made in vessels- of the one country, or of the other.

An4 they fuirtherr a ree~ that whatever nay be lawfutlly ex-
ported, or r e-exported , fropn the one country, ini its sewn ve.
sels, ti any foreign count gar may, in like canner, be efport_-

o re e ortedin the Kessels of.he t.i ty ,

the same biounties, duties zm 1 rawbacks, shall be aJlow ;
and eollecte d ~whether such exportation * or rexportton, b
madi vessels of the United States, or ofM the central Rev

A . a ~ higher or other duties shall he imposed on the Iinporttton
importation into the tUited $teso a iy articles, teprodiice
ormanufactures of the Federation of the (entre o"'Arnerdca oting*
and ho higher or other duties. shall be imposed on the iwmporta~
Lion into the Eederatipni ofth* Centre of meric a, of any arti-
tide~s, theta produce fr faau ctues" of the United States,

0than are or shall he, payable on the like articles, beih gthe
prodnoe or m ructuryes of any other foreignu country; nor
shall anty higher or other duties, or charges, be imposed in ;,
either of the two countries, on the expoatatiou of any amtides x cOn tob

to thy UnitedR States, or to the Federation of the Centre of Meiarsetyita uha r aaho h

portation of the like articles to any other foreign conuty; nt
shldl any prohibition be imposed on the deportation r imp rt
Lion of any articles, the produce or manufactures of the U~nit~
ed Stote, or oef the federation of the Centre of Amierica, to~
or fromn the Teri itories of the United States, or to or from the
Territories of the Federatioo the Centre of A.er ica which
shall not equally exted to all other nations.

a nz .fit is likes agreed that it shall h wholly free
for all merchants,_commanders oif ship,rad other citizens, of to mi pt~~
both countries, to manage, themselves, their o n business, ih
all the ports and places subject to thie ui dictim of each ther,,
as well With respect to he consignment and sale of heir goods
and merchandise by Eh, lewae or retail, as 'with respect tot
loading, untoading,& ding, c their sips; they bid, in,
all these yaes; tohWetreated as cItizens of toe eetnt y~in
which they reside, o a~t least to he placed on a. footblg,'wix
'she subjects or citiznzi of the most favored naiurn

," :,'. .
.r

.m n
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1S95. Air 70. Los (bidaaoste una iotra parte, n0 o +E
c'' ser e nbargados n detenidos..cori sus emibarcaciones, tinpula. .

clones, merctderias, y efectos comerciales de su peirteniia,
Para algnna espedi ;on mnilit r, usos publicos,6 par ticulares
cualesquicia qua, scan, sip, coneelei .los. interesados una

. suficiente indencrizacion..
" Am°.r, 8. Sieipre que los Ciudadanos de alguna, de las

partes contra tantes se vieren precisados ' bust r refujio,6
silo eni los rios, bahias, puertos, 6 dorninos de la. otra~ con s

buques, "ya. semn mercantes, d de guerra, piiblico p particu-
lares, pot final tiempo, persecucion de piratas 6 enemingos, setu
recib dos v tratados %con humanidad, dandles toedo favo '

yproteccion, para reparar sus buquies, procur r siveres,

'y ponerse en situacion de continuar su viaje, sin obstaculo o
estorbo de ningiin genero.

ART°Q. 9°; Todos los huques, mYneaderiasy efectos'per-
tufecie~tes ai~s Ciudadanos de una de'Las pantes contratantes,
que sewn apresados per piratas, Bien sea dentro de los hinites.
de sut jurisdiction, 6 en. alta roar, y fiteren llevados, 6 hallalos
en los riss, radas, baluas; puertos: 4 dominion de Ia. otra,.set t
entregados It sus dueios, probando {estos en la fornia propia.

adebida suts derechos ante to Tribumnles competentes; bi°x
eutgndido que el reclamno ha de hacerse dentro del termino de
an aflo, por las inismas partes, sdis aipoderados 6 Agenter de
1os~respeetivos Gobiernos.

ART°. a10°.Cuando algun buque pertenociente t~ los bi ad-
nos deo alguna de las partes contratantes natifrague, encalle,
6 sufra alguno a reria, en las costas, 6 dentro de los dorninios
ti a otra, soles dlark, todaaymulay prnteccion, del mnismo no~
do que es uso costurubre, con los buques de la"nacion en
donde suceda. la averse: perniit endow les descargbr 2zlcdicho
* uque (si fuere neeesar o) de sits. nercaderias y fectos sin
cobra' pot estor hasta qlue sewn esportados ningun derecho~

" inmpuesto 6 contrihucion.
AnT° f °..TLos ciudadanos de eada una de las partes contra=

tunes, tenth & plenum podcr pa t dispont rde suts b eves peg b
* son1ales dentro doehI jurisdicezon de Iaotra, pot ' enta kdona-

cion, testarnento, 6 de otro modo; y suts representatives, siendo
* cuadanos do la. otra. par tee succeder tn.ii s s didmos bienes

personales, a. sea por testainento6a iS tz~frstato, y pbdrau
tomar posesiozi do ellos, p sea pmt si tuismos, 6 .pet otros, que

eobi en per ellos, y disponer de Los zui is segrn "sit voluntad,
.pagado aqueflas cargas,selaniente, q tihabita~ntes'del pals

e.daudde estan los referidos bienes, estu hex en sujeto$, 'paxa

!... .. ... .. .Y x't' 4'?TR 77fi' h+11 7f'q

..

'
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z t. 7. he citizens of neither of th contracting parties 185$.
~hal b hlable to any embanrgo, nor be detained with hieir c e

'vessels, crgoes, moerchandize or effects, for° any military
:xpedition, nof for any public or private purpose whatever, be be to m

without allowing to those interested a sufficient inden ie c-

AnT. ~Whencever the citizens of either of the contracting, Whenever the

~paties shall be forced to seek refee ow asylum in the ve i bier jut

bays, sports, or don unions, of the other, with their vessels x

wK to merchant or of war, pahc or private, th rough stress ion~s, ?ca of the

of weter i~rsuit of piatso enemies, they shall be re- ta

ceived arid treated with humanity, giving to them all favor friends, 'oc.

and protection 'for repairing their ships, procuting pr ovision .

and placing themselves In. a situation to conti ua their voyage
withont obstacle or hindrani e of any kind*

AR r 9:All di te ships n erchandize, and effects belonging to Ail ships, &
the citizens of one of the contracling. parties,,which may be ea eti

turned by pirate, whether within the limits of itsyjuisdiction or either 1iatyM

on tl hi es n may bea carried or found int the ri 'etso fotbn-

roads, bays, ports, or dominions, of the other, shall be deli-uihin the do-

wered up tor the owners, they proving, rin duie and proper form, rtobdei

their rIghts, before the competent tribunals; it being wellun awi- t~

Aerstood that the claim should be made within the term of one
year by the parties themselves, their attorneys, or agents of
their respective governments.

} iii 1.1,Vhcl any ivessei belonging to the citizens of eithera ssitane n

>o'the contracting parties shall be wrecked. founderedi, or t ine

shall suffer any damage on the coasts, or within the denm- cs of wreeks

ions of the other, there e shall be given to them alb. assistance ocnjtit

and rteetion, in the same mna her which is usual andl custom.-' eiieh others

r with the' vessels of the nation where the damage happens
permitting them to unload the, said vessel, if necessary, of its
tueirchatidx'ie dud effects, without exacting for it any duty, im-
post, otr cot tbu.tion. whatever, until they, may be exported ,

Awr. lit 'he citizens of each of the contracting parties C tzu oei~

shall, have power to dispose of their personal godds within the Wi't to tu>

*juritsdiction of the ether, by sate, donation, testament, or other-pseothi
wise, and then epresentatives, being citizens; ".the other s itinthe

party~, shall. succeed tci their said personal goods, whether by sa i h

testament or dnapescato, and they may take possession there- safe, testa ient,

of, either by themselves oz others acting for them, and dispose 01'

of the same at their will, paying such dues only as the inhabi~
:tants o f t he country, where si goods ate, s h all be sub-
ject t o pa ti "Eke acas. w id itin the ease oi read estate.~



18 5. en iguales casos. Y si eb ci iaao d" b enes raises," los; ih' .
De'CkbI 5, lerederos tu esen impedidos de entry ren 1a posesirut-de Ia he=,

TT~~T rencia pot ranon de six caracter do estryangerocs, so les dart Io
termnan de tree aiio$, Para .disponer doella comaojuzgiuwt'ncon-
venionte, ypars, estraer el irodn :to sin nn$Iestia, de

todo deiecho'de deduco , poi. paarie del tGobierno e lOS re
spectivos Estados.

Avrr°. ] :,Aibas pates 4cntratantes se otnnten
olgan formialinente dar si protection especial las persouas
y propne~dades de los ciudadanos de carduna reciproamente
transountes 6d habitautes do todas ocnl:paciones,t en los torrito-
rtos sujetos a la jutisdiccion do ufa y otra,- dejattdoles abier-
tos y fibres los Tribunales dc. justicia, Para suts ree sos judi
eiajes, en los inismos termilnos clue son do uso y . ostinlbre
para leas naturales Ciudadanos del pals en que residan: Para:
Jo coal, podrun ~oinplear en defens&ac desus derechits aquellos
Abogados, :Proouradores, Escribanos, Agentes, 6:QFactores
quo juzguen conveniente, en todos suts asuntos y lit gios;
dichos capudadanuos 6 Ageontes te~ndrpan la liore facultad de estar
preseutes en las 4decisiones ysenteneias do los Tbunales en,
fodos los cases que tes conciernan, eoo n airente al toruar
todos los a anenes .y declaracionea que se ofr zcan en lee
dichos itigios.

A r1°. Se 'oconviene iguahitento en, quo Ins ciudadanos
de amnbas partes contratantes gozel i amas perfecta yentera.
seguridad de conoicncia en los passes suajetos la jurisdicion
da. una & otra, sin quedar por elto espuec'tosA ser inquietados
6 mnolestados cen razon do sit creeucia 'religiosa, mientras quo
respeten las leyes y usos establecidosd,' Adenmas doesato,x
podr4.n sepultarse los cadaycres d& 'los Ciudadanos de una.
de las pastes contratantes, 'uce £allecierox- een'los terriw
torios do la antra,. on los ceinenterios acostiunbrados,. 6 en otros
lugares decenteg, y adecuados, The°, cuabes, ser~n protejidos
contra Leda vioIacion 6 txrastorno.

An °. t4 Sera, Edcto a los Cuidadanos do lia l ederaeion dc'
Centro-Am~erica., y de los Estados-Unitdos doe Areca, staves
gar con essbuqucs, con toda segiridad ylibertad, do Dual
quiera. puerto A4lasplazas 6 lugares tde los quo son d4 fxeron ena
adelante enemies dotie eaiquieer tas dosrpartes contratots,

.sin hacerse distincion do quienes osrn los diteiuoade las muerca-
dorias cargados en llos. Sera iguahunente lice u A ips refe-
ridos ciudadanos na~egAr con ess buques y nw~aderias 'men~
cionadas ytraler contIa nulsiu. libertad ysegudidad, do los,
to 'rs, puertos y eusenadas de los enezni os de a ,tas partes,
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~he said hirs'wouldbe pr ~evented from entering into the pos. 15
less i~f of the inhieritance, on account of their character of a
alie s, there shall l~e granted to then the term of three yearw
to dispose of the same,, as they nay think proper. and to uWt r 1owred 3 y
draw the. proceeds without moestation, avid exempt from all t

duties of detract~n, on the part ofhUe government of the res-
upective States,

1 oWth the contrafting parties' promise and enga r ;o p efa~r

tormally giv their special protection to the persons di
property of the citizens of each other, of alt occupations, who pri1 Teter -

ma; be in the territories, subject to the jurisdiction of the one
or the other, transient or dwell1ngherein, leaving open and redress, ~

free to then the tribunals of justice for their judicial, recourse,
on the same terms Mwich ar usual and customary with they

hat ves~ or citizens of the country o. which they may be; for
~which they may. emphl, in defence of their rights, such advo-
sates, % olicitors, notaries, agents, and factors, as they may
judge proper, in all their' trials at law;" and such citizens of
agents :shall have free ;opportunity to 1:- present at the decis-
ions .and sentences of the tribunals, ut Ucis~ why h. may
concern them, and liewise at the t%/ , tai 3i';:
end evidence which m~ay be edlbitf iu the said trials

tine security of s ki vx~ll ^ W yt4 J t e ai
both he cntraA1 ~' inthe ~ou~' ~ The ~secvrett

b t th co; at Go sint e otjsdicion otthe one a d the other, w ith (heg l
ale to be~ disturbed or molested on account ofthe r religious k

Belief, so long as they respect the laws am~ estabiished nsagesA
of the country moreover, the bodies of the citizens of one
of the contracting parties, who may. die in the territories of
the other, shall be buried in the usual burying ,grounds, or in
other decent or suitable places, and shall be ;nttooter from
violation or disturbance

Au j4 T . hall be lawful for the citizens of the United V~i' t

States of Amercaand of thelkderati.on of the Centre of Aiue-tt -"
~rica~ to. saiL wth their ships, with ill manner o~f liberf ; and
~ebrity,. no il stinction being made wbo are the proprietors of

h nierchandi-ze laden thereon, from and port, to th plcesof

these who new' are orhereofter shall b at ene ty with either-
of the contracting parties.It "shall likewise be lawful for the
+citiens aforesaid to said with the ships and merchandises he-
foremlntioned, and to trade with the'aode liberty and scurity
fromi the pia' , orts'~ and havens, of oe who are enemies

4 '..

i z
Y
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18. 6d daguna. de ellas, sin ninguna oposicion, 6 distrliio cial~
Pecem1b r , quiera, t u solo diretainentc de los lugares doenemigo arriba

~menezonados lugares necutrdos, sil~o tombtien do un Jugar per~
teneciente IL fu nenoigo, 4 otro enemigo, ya sea que esters
iajo la jurisdiction do una potencia, d bajo la de diversas. '

qued aquigr estipulado, que los buques fibres, dan tao bjen li
bertad 4 las mercaderias, y que se ha de considerar libre y
esento todo to quo se hallare AL bordo de los buques pertene-
cientes los Ciudadanos de enaiquiera de las partes contra-
tantes, antique toda la carga 6 paste de ella pertenezea ~
eneinigos do una & otra, oxceptuando siempre los articulo~
do contrabando de guerra ,Se conviene tambien del mismo
mode, en que la nisma libertad so estienidaA las personas
quo so encuentren It bordo do buques libres, con el fin
do qu e aunque dichas personas sear enemnigos de anmbas
partes 6de alguna de ellas, no debar ser' est'aidos de los
buques libres, .4 :menos quo scan oflodale n6 soidados en
actual serviejo: de los ecienmigos: I condicion no obstante, y se
conviene aqui en. esto, que las estipulaciones coritenidas en el
presented articulo, declarando que el Paboilox cubre la pro-
piedad, se entendor~n aplicables solamente At aqutellas poten-
cias quo reconoeu este prineipio; pero si algina do las dos
pastes contratantes, estuviere en guerra con una tercera,y la'
otra' permaneeiese neutrI, la bander de la neutral cubrirA
la. propriedad do los enemigos, cuyos Gobiexnos reconozean
este principio yuno do otros.

.ART° 15°. Se conviene igui dinente quo en el caso do quo
la bander neutr~il de una do las jartes coutratantes protega
las propriedades de los enemigos do Ia otra'en virtud de lIoes-
tipulado arrita, deer siempire entenderse, qua las proprie-
dades ueutrales encoutradas It bordo detales4 uques enomnigos,
Iran, do tenerxo considerarse comne propieaades enemigas, y
comao tales estar~rt sujetas ALdotencion, y conflscacion; exeep.
tuando solamente aqttelas propiedadas quo hubiesen side pues-
tas I border do tales buques. antes de la 4eclaracion do la. goer-
ra, y ~u despues, si hubiesen' side embarcadas en, dichos°
buques, sin toer notioia do la. guerra, y soe nvene, que pa-

a ~ sados dos moeses despues-de la declarachen, los ciudadano .de
una y otra pate no podrfui. 4er quo la. ignoraban. tor el
contrario, si La baundkra neutual, noprotegieselas prapriedades
enenigas, entonees sew~n libres los efectos y inereaderias de
i parte neutral, ombarcadas en buques oneumi~os.

.Anw0. 1 b°.Esta hibertad do navegacion y corTercw se es-
tendrK a todo genera- de mere derdas e eeptuand~c quelas

U
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dbnoth or eithexv party, without any opposition or d sturbance YS~

whatsoev'erot only directly from the places' of the enemy, _____

betoreineutboned, to neutral platces, but also from one place
belonging to an enemy to another place belonging to- an cue-
mxy, whether they be inder the jurisdiction of one power or
under several. And it is hereby stipi ated, that free ships Free esst

eball also give freedom to goods, a nd that every thing shall mk fe

be deemed to be free and exempt, which shall be found on
board the ships belonging to the citizens of either\f the con-
tracting parties although the whole lading, or any part, there
of should appertain to the enemies of either, contraband goods
being always excepted. It is also agreed, iii like manner,that nAU rson

the :same liberty be extended to persons who- are on board a board, except

free ship, with this effect, that although they he enemniesto both esni see o

or :either party, they are not to be taken out of that free ship, as eonemy,to be

unless they are oflicers or soldiers, and in the actual service
of the enemies: Provided, however, andl it is hereby agreed, e cverig

that the stipulations in this article contained, declaring that p
the flag shall cover the property, shat be understood as ap to those powers

plying to those powers only who recognise this principle; but koieda the

if either'of the two contracting parties shall be at war with principle.

;a third, and the :other neutral, the flag of the neutral shall
cover the property of enemies whose governments acknow-
ledge this principle, and not of others.

AiR 15. It is likewise agreed, that in the case where the nr'sp

netral flag of one of the contracting parties shall protect the t benyp-

property of the enemies of the other, by virtue of the above stiaprotcted by a

lation, it shall always be understood that the neutral property muste
e to )nO.ts

found on board such enem's vessels shall be held and coisi- edea*

"dered as enemfy' property, and as such shall bf liable to de- tioii of wa

tenition and cdnfiscttion, except such property as was put on
board such vessel before the declaration of war", or even after-
wards, if. it werC done without fihe knowledge of it; but the
eoii1vacting parties agree, that two months having elapsed af-
ter the declaration,t their citizens shall not plead gu orance's
the'eof. On th e contrary, if the fag of the neutral does not rm
tect the enemy's property, in that case the goods and er
chandises of the neutral, embarked in such enemy's ship shall
be free.

Ai.nT 16 This liberty of navigation and comnnerce shall ex- tr1 n

tend to° all kinds of merchandises, c cepting those oly wich

t:
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1~5 .eeme solamente,que se distinguen con el iiombwe de ,contrabandc,'
I)~embr ~y bajo este hombre de contrzibndluo 6efectos probibidos se

comprehenderan:
1°. Caiiojies, maorteros, obuces, pedreos, trabuwos o~rs~

quetes,fusiles~ rifles, carabin as, pistolas, picas, espadas, sables,
lamzas, chinos, aiabardas, y graadas, botbas, polvora,
ichas, -bas,cen lw& dexias ctss corres ondie es at use de
s$ta arms

'. Escudos, casquetes, corazas, rotas, de mala, fornituras,
y vestidos hechos en. forma, :y ~ usainza niiitar

0, laridoleras, y caballos junto con sus ahuasy arneses.
4o. Y genera n ente toda especie de armnas, a instrumenttos

de hierro, acero, bronce, cobre, yotras materias cualesquiera,
manufachuradas, preparadas, y formnadas espresam ente tiara
acer la guerra Por' mar, 4 tierra,

ART°. 170, Todas las dewa s mercaderias, y efectos no conw. ,
*prehendidos en los articulos de cirntr abando esplicitamrente
enimerados, y clasificados en; el artictilo anterior, seriu ,te-,
nidois, y repuitados por hibres, y de licito f ibre comercio, de
modo, que~ellos puedan ser transportados, y llevados 'de la
manera mas ,fibre, per los ciudadanos de ambas partes cpfntra-
tantes ,u ai os h Bares pertenecientes a uny eneinigo de una
"u otra eceptuando solamente aquellos lugares. o plazas, qiie
esa al nisxu tiempo sitiadas. 6 bloqueadas; y para evitar
toda duda en el particuhx~, se declaran sitiadas 6 bloqueadas
itquellas plazas, clue en Ia actualidad estuviesen 4tacadas. per

imafuerza de un beli~erante capaz de impedir la entrada del
n utdb'

ART°,.180, Los articuies de contrabaudo antes enumerados.
, clasificadcjs, que ase hailen en :un buqua destinado a. puerto
enernigu estar~n su jetos t detencion. y onilsacion . dejando
fibre el rescto del carg y auento bl uqupaqule eio.
puedan dlspQnor de ellos comt~o 1Crean conveniente, Ningun
buque de cualquicra de las dos Nacioiies, ser4 detenido, pcr.
tenor a bordo articulos tic contrabaudo, sieinpre que el Macs-

0re Capitan, 6 Sobreca " 4adieho buqe quiera. entregmr los
a "ticu1os de contrabando al apresador, :a nienos que loeantidad
de estos articdlos sea tao grade y do tanto volumen, . que no.

s puedan sir recibidos ~bordo del buque apr esad r, sin guandes
inconvemientes;' pero en este, Como en todos los, otro. cases de

-justa. detencion, el buque detenido scr~. enviado ;at puertn as;
inmediato,. comodo, y seguro~ pata ser ju gado y seiitenac ado
eof rnh las lees.

4
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are dist ng i shied by the nate of contraband, and under this 1825.
name of contraband; or prohibited goods, shall be :compre-_____
Jfended-°

1st Cannons, mortars, howitzers, swivels, bhiuderbusses,
muskets, fizees, rifles, carbines, pistols, pikes, swords, sabres,
lances~ spears, halberds, and granades, bombs, powder,~ match-
es, balls, and all other things belonging to. the use of these
arms

idly, Bucklers,.helmets,. breast-platesn oats of mail, infan-
try belts, .and clothes made up in the foran and for a military

Sdiy. Cavalry belts, and horses with their furniture;
4thly. And generally all~ kinds of arms and instruments of

iron, steel, brass; and copper~, .or of any other materials mai-
factur d, prepaid and formed, expressly to make war by sea
or land.

ART. 17. All other inerchatidize and things not cipr-Goods not .o
headed in the articles of contraband explicitly enumerated
and classified as above, shall be held and consideredaa free,
and subjects of free and lawful commerce, so that they may
be- carried and transported in the freest manner by both the
contracting parties, even to places belonging to an enemy, ex~
cepting only those places which are at that time beseiged or
blockaded; and to avoid all doubt in this particular, it is Definit on i
declaredthat those places only-ar e besieged or blockaded which brocade~
are actually attacked by a belligerent force capable of Vreveflt
ing the entry of the neutral.

AnrT. 18 The artkeles of contraband, before enumerated
~and classified, which miay 1 e found in a vessel bound for an
enemy's port, shall be subject to detention and confiscation,
leaving free the rest of the cargo and the ship, that the owners
may dispose of them as they see proper. No vessel of either
of the two nations shall be detained on the high seas on acoun~
of having on board articles of contraband,whenever the master,
captain, oar supercargo of said vessels will deliver up the arti-
des of contral and to the captor, unless the quantity of such
articles be so great, and of so large a. hulk, that they cannot
be received o board the capturing ship without gBeat incon-
venience; but in this and in all other cases of just~ detention,
the vessel detained shall be sent to. the nearest convenient and
safe port,. for trial and jtadgeinjn according to law.

Contrabaiul off:

fiscation.
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18" . Aiug°. 190. Y por cuanto frecuenterente secede que iob
D member buques navegan para un puerto c lugar perteneciente .uns

enomigo, sin saber que aquel este sitiado, bloqueado 6 enves-F
Lido, so conviene en que todo buque en estas circumstancias se
pueda hpacer voiw r de dichao puerto, 6 lugars pero no serif de
tonido, ni confiscads, parte algunia.de su cargemento, no siendoy
contrabando; . menos des despues de la intimacion de seine-
jante bioqueo c ataque, por el comandante de las fuerzas blo
queadoras, intentase otra vet entrar; Pero le serht permitido ir ti
qualquiera otro puerto 6 lugar que juzgue convenente, -T
ningun buque de una de las partes, que haya entrado en semen
jante puerto, 6 lngar, antes que estaviese~ sitiado, bloqueado, 6v

envetidopor la otra, sera_ impedidlo de dejar el tatl lugar con
sucargamento, nliSi fuere hallado alli° despues de la rendicloir

y entrega de semejante Iugiir, estar. ci tat buque 6 su ~carga~
meuto sujeto a. confiscation, sino que. serain restituidos 6 sus
diteios,

ART°. 2O°. Para evitar todo genero do desorden on Ia visita4
y examen de los buques y cargarnentos de amubas partes contra-
tarites en aita mar, ban convenidlo iutuatnonto, que siempre
quo un buque do guerra, publico 6 particular se onco trase tom
uki neutral de la otra par to contratante, el primero perianecera
fiiera do tiro do canyon, y podrat mandatr su boto, con dos 6
tres homnbres solamente, para jecutar ci dicho exanlen do los
papeles concernientes a, la propiedad y carga 'del buque, sin
oeasionar Ia menor estorcion, violencia 6oimal tratamiento, por
to que los comandan~tes del dicho buque armado serau respon
sables, con sus personas y bienes; a cuyo efecto los conuau,
~dantes de buques armuados, por cuenta do particulares, estararn
o~aligados antes de entregarseles sus comisiones 6 patentes, a.
dar flanza suticiente Para responder do los porjuicios quo
caused. Y so ha convenido espresamnente, quo en ningun caso
so exigira 4 l'a pate neutral, que vaya 6. bordo dei buque ex-
aninad6r concilfin de exibir sus papeles, 6 para cualquiea
otro objeto sea ci qluo fuere.

AmR0e i°. Para evitai~ toda claws;e o ejamen y abuso en
el examxen de los papeles relations a. la propiedad de los buques
pertenecientes a. los ciudadanos do .las dos partes contratantes~
h u rconvenido y convienen, quo oen caso doe quo una do ellas
estuvieroeu guerra, los buques; y bajeles pertenecientes a. los
citidadanos do la otr a, seran provistos con tetras di ni r, 6
pasaportes, espresando ci nomibre, propiedad y taniaiio del
buque, comeo tambien e. nomnbre y lugar do Ia residcncia del
Iaestre, 6 Coinandaute, It. fin de que se yea quoeel buque, real
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A'irr9. And whereas it frequently happens that vessels

-sail for a port or place belonging to an enemy, without know

ani that the same is besieged, blockaded, or invested, it is.I

agreed, that every vessel so circumstanced may be turned b

away from such port or place,, but shall not be detained, nor

shall any part of her cargo, if not contraband, be confiscated, t

unless, after warning of such blockade or investment, from
the commanding officer of the blockading forces, she shall

again attempt 'to enter; but she shall be permitted to go to any

ether port or place she shall think proper. Nor shall any

vessel of either, that may have entered into such port before y

ie.. same was actually beseiged, blockaded, or invested,q
by. the other, he restrained from quitting such place, with her

cargo, nor, if found therein, after the reduction and surrender,
~shall such vessel or her cargo be liable to confiscatory, but

they shall be restored to the ewnei's thereof~

AR. ' .Ini order to prevent all kh of disorder in' the]x

visiting and examination of the ships audi cargoes of both thej

contracting parties on the high seas, theyhay e agreed, mutual-r
ly, that whenever a vessel of war, public orprivote, shall meet

with a neutral of the other contracting party, the first shall

remain out of cannon shot, and may send its boat, with two or

three mneu only, in order to execute the said examination of

the papers concerning the ownership and cargo of the vessel,

without causing the least extortion, violence, or ill treatment,
for which the commanders of the said armed ships shall be re-

~sponsible with their persons and 'property; for which purpose

the commanders of the *said private armed vessels shall, before

receiving their commissions, give sufficient security to answer

for all the damages they may commit. And, it is expressly

agreed, that the neutral party shall in no ease be. required to
go on board the examining vessel, for the purpose of exhibit-'

'tag her papers,, or for any other purpose whatever.

:ART. I1. To avoid all kind of vexation and abuse in the

examination of the papers relating to the ownership othe ves,.

sets belonging to the citizens of the two contracting parties,.
they have agreed, nd do agree, that in, case on of them

should be engaged in war,, the ships and vessels belonging to

the citizens of the other must be furnished with sea-letters or

passports ,c expressing the name, property and bulk of the ship,
as also the name and place of habitation of the aster or comn-

~mander of said vesselis order that it may thereby appear

flece ber 5
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1825. y'verdaderamiente per tenece 6. los ciudadanos de una de lass
Deemer partes; y han convenido igualmente, que estando cargados lost

espresados buques, ademnas de las letra tde mar, 6 a aportes.
estarkn tarribien provistos de certificados, clue coritengan tos
por mnenores del cargamento, y el lugar de donde sali6 seil
bique,para qlue asi pueda sabers, si hay kt su bordo algiunos
efectos prehibidos 6 de contrabando, onuyos certi icados serum
hechos por los oficiales del lug6.r de Ia procedeucia del buque,
en la forma acostumbrada, sin cuyos requisitos el dicho buque
puede ser detenido, Para ser juzgado por el Tribunal canape-

" tente, y puede ser declarado buena 'presa, a. menos que satisfa-
gan, 6 suplan el defect~ con testimonies enteramente equiva-
lentes.

ART°. 220 Se ha i'onvenido ademas, que las estipulaciones
anteriores, relativas al exrunen y visita de buques, se aplicar.n.
solamn te t. los que navegan sin coniboy yque cuando los dichos
buques, estuvieren bajo de convoy, ser. bastante Ia declaracion
verbal del Coniandante del conboy, baja su palabra de honor,
de que los buques ;que est6.n bajo su protection perteneceu a la
incion, cuya bandera ilevan, y cuando se .dirijen a, un puerto
enenugo, que los dichos buques no tienen It su bordo articulos
dle contrabando de guerra.

ART. 23°. Se ha convenido adeinas, queen todosl1os casos
queo ourran, solo los rfrrbunales establecidos Para causas de
presas, en. el pais 6. que las presas sean Rcondlcidas, tomarain
conocimiento de ellas. Y siempre que semejante Tribunal de
cualquiera die las partes, pronunciase settencia contra algun
buque, o efectos, 6 propiedad reelamnado por los ciudadanos de la
etra .parte, la sentencia o decreto hark nencion de las razones
o motivos en que aquella se haya fundado, y se entregara sin
demora alguna al comandaute o Agente de dicho buque, silo
solicilase, un testirnonio- autentico de la sentencia, 6 decreto,
o t e t~do el proceso, pagando, or el los derechxos legalese

AnT°. 24°. Siemnpre 'que una de las partes contratantes
estuviere empeiiada en guerra, con otro Estado, ningun Ciuda-
dano de la otra paste contratante -aceptar a una comisiou 6
letra de marca tiara el objeto deo ayud6.r a co-operar hostileb
m ente con ci dicho enemigo, contra la dicha. parte que est& asi
en guerra, bajo Ia pena 4e ser tratado corn pirata

ARu.' . 5° Si par algunafatalidad, que no puede esperarse,
y quo Dios no permnita, las dos partes contratantes se Wiesen
emrpeiladas en guerra una .con otra, han. eonvenido y convienen
de ahora Para entonces, que se concederl4 el termnino de seis
meses 6. los comerciantes residentes en las costal y en los
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That the ship really and truly belongs to the citizens of one of
the parties; they, have likewise agreed, that such ships, being
laden, besides the said sea-letters or passports shall also be. pro-.
vjded with certificates, containing the several particulars of the
cargo, and the place. whence the ship sailed, so that it may be
known whether any forbidden or contraband goods be on
board the same; which certificates shall be made out by the
officers of the place whence the ship sailed, in the accustomed
form;. without which requisites, said vessel may be detained,
to be adjudged by the competent tribunal, and may be de-
clared legal prizc, unless the said defect shall be satisfied or

" supplied by testimony entirely equivalent.

ART., 2. It is further agreed, that the stipulations above e-
pressed, relative to the visiting and examination of vessels,.
shall apply only to those which sail without convoy; and when
said vessels shall be under convoy, the verbal declaration of
the commander of the convoy, on his word of honour, that the
vessels under his protection belong to the nation whose flag he
carries, and when they are bound to an enemy's port, that they
have no contraband goods on board, shall be sufficient.

December' 5.

Visiting regu-
lationis to apply
only to vessels
witont convoy.

ART. :!V. It is further agreed, that in all cases the establish- EstabIshed

red courts for prize causes, in the country to which the priz s trprizeicauseto
may be conducted, shall alone take cognizau of them. And Mcotives of con-
whenever such tribunal of either party shall pronounce judg- demnationtobe
anent against any vessel or goods, or property claimed by thested
citizens of the other party, the sentence-or decree shall mention
the reasons or motives on which the same shall have been foun-
doed, and an authenticated copyof the sentence or decree, and
of all the proceedings in the case, shall, if demanded, be deliver-
ed to the commander or agent of said vessel, without any de-
lay, he paying thelegal fees for the sane.
*Anr. 24. Whenever one of the contracting parties shall be mhe neutrl

engaged in war with another state, no citizen of the other con- 5tyntt
tracting party shall accept a commission, or letter of marque, rIon to cruise
for the purpose of assisting or co-operating hostilely,.ivth the Trttne

said enemy, against the said parties so at war, under the pain
of being treated as a pirate.

ART. 25. If, by any fatality, which, cannot be expected, and In case of wa
al-which God forbid, the two contracting parties should be en- cowed to tos

gaged in a war with each other, they have agreed, and do agree, 0od the eoast,
nowv for then, -that there shall be allowed the term of six months ii t , ntro
to the~merchants residing on the coasts and in the ports of each tCeatsL? 1a

50$
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18L5 puertos de entranibas, y ci termino de un a b a, los que haw

{D-- -znbe bta-n interior, para arreglar usngrczos, y transporter
sus efectos 6. donde quieran, dandoles el salvo conducto ne.
cesario para ello, que les sirv., de suficiente proteccion hasta
clue ilieguen al Puerto qua delignen. Los Ciudadanos de otra
ocupaciones, que se hallent establecidos en los territorios 6 do-
nninios de Ia Federacion de Centro-America, 6 los Estados-Oni-
dos de America, ser~n respetados, y mantenidos en el pleno
gozo de su libertadl personal y propiedad, 6. menos qie su~ con-~
ducta particular les Naga perder esta proteccion, que en cob-
sideracion 6. la hiinanidad, las partes contratanttes se compro-
ieten 6. prestaries~

ART°.2~6 N i las deudas contraidas por los individuos de
Etna Nacion, con los individuos, de la aotrai, iii las acciones 6
dineros, que puedan tenor en los fondos publics, 6 .en los
bancos publicos, 6 privados, seran jamnas secuestrados 6 con-
fiados en nixngun caso de guerra, 6 diferencia nacion~al.

AnT°" 27°. Deseando ambas partes contratantes, evit~r
Coda diferencia, relativa a. etiqueta en sus comnunicaciones, ycorrespond encias diplomaticas ban conveznido asi mismo, yconvenien en conceder 6. sus Enviados, Ministros, y otros
Agentes Diploinaticos, Los minios favores, inmunidades, yesenciones de qua gozan, 6 gozaren en Jo venidero los de las
naciones mnas favorecidas, bien entendido qlue cualquier fav6r,
inmunidad 6 privilegio, quela Federacion de~entro-Amnerica, 6
los Estados-Ujnidos de Amnerica tengan por conveniente dispen-
s~r 6h los Enviados, Ministros,, y .Agentes Diplomaticos de otras
Potencias, se haga por el niisino hecho estensivoA los de una
y otra de las partes contratantes.

AuR° 28°. JPara lacer imas efectiva Ia proteccion, que Ia
Federacion (1e Centro-America, y los Estadq s-Unidos de Amne-
rica, darin en adelante 6 la navegacion y comercio deals ciuda~
danos dc una y otra, so convienen en recibir y admnitir Consoles
y.Vice Consides en todos los puertos abiertos al comercio es-j
tra~ngero, quienes gozarin en eilos todos los derechos, prerro-
gativas a inmunidades de los Consoles, y Vice Consoles de
la nation inas favorecida, quedando no obstante en liheratad
cada parte .contratante, para exceptuar aquellos puertos y lop-
gares en que la admnision y residencia de seinejantes Consules,
y Vice Consoles no parezca convenieute.

ART0. 29°. Para que los Consules, y Vice-Consules do las dos
partes contrat puodanx gozar' los derechos, prerrogativas,
e inmunidades,. que les correspondeu por su caracter publico,
antes do entr~r en el ejereicio de suis ftu dunes, preser~arain

y. W9lN YC:,.1e
1" .- .uci lfd43S4 it#JL.. A . w.F63xra .. .rbi+.t{1' 11.ri4iW .>_.fc.r

_}° i. i , q. e
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,ether, and the term of one year to those who dwell in the in# g #5

tenor, to tarrange their business, and transport their effects Dcme

wherever they please, giving to them the safe conduct necessa-
ry for it, which may serve as a sufficient protection until they
ar~'ve at the designated port. The citizens of all other occupa-
tions, who may- be established in the territories or dominions of

the United Shtes and of the Federation of the centre of Ame-

rica, shall be respected and maintained in the full enjoyment

of their personal liberty and property, unless their particular
conduct shall cause them to forfeit this protection, which, in

consideration of humanity, the contracting parties engage to
give then.

An. 26g Neither the debts due from individuals of the one 41 ua pqnes-

nation to the individuals of the other, nor shares nor moneys, ,n band. or

which they may have in public funds, nor in public or private t1 icds.

banks, shall ever, in any event of war, or of national difference,
be s'eqne eyed or confiscated.

ART. 27. IBoth the contracting parties being desirous of Officiti it

avoiding all inequality in relation to their public communicu- $ pb

tions and oailcial intercourse, have reed and do agree, to
grant to the envoys, ministers, and other pubhi agents, the proc i fwt4

same favors, immunities, and exemptions, which those of the
most favored nation do or shall enjoy; it being understood that
whatever favors, immunities, or privileges, the United States
of America: or the Federation of the Centre of America may
find it proper to give the Ministers and Public Agents of any
other power, shall, by the same act, be extended to those of
each of the contracting parties.

AwrT, 28. To make more effectual the protection which the Bachp~xy pe,

United States and the Federation of the Centre of America shall , j, a~

afford in future to the navigation and commerce of the citizens parts

of each other; they agree to receive and admit consuls and
vice-consuls in all the ports open to foreign commerce, who
shallyenjoy in them all the rights, prerogatives, and immunities,
of the consuls and vice-consuls of the most favored nation;
each contracting party, however, remaining at liberty to except
those ports and places in which the admission and residence
of such consuls may not seem convenient.

ARC. 29. In order that the consuls and vice-consuls of 'the Coninmisnt~

two contracting parties may enjoy the rights, prerogatives, and b reexitt

immunities, which belong to them, by their public character, abe,

they sh .ii, before entering on the exeriseoftheir functions. e



Deceun
*s su comnision patente 'en la formna delbida, al ~oierno+4 on

"equiien steti aoreditados, y habiendo obtenido el E e j at r
seran tenidos, y considerados com tales, portodas 'las antoni-
dades, mnajistrados y habitantes del distrito Consular en.qu
residan.$

.ART0. 30° Se ha convenido igualinente, pie los Consuk's,
sus Secretarios, offciales y personas agregadas al serv'iio eO
Ios'consulados (no siendo estas' persons ciudadanos del pais
en que el Consul reside) estaran esentos de todo servicio pub-
lico, y tambien de toda especie de peclios, ipuestos, y con-
tribuciones, exceptuando aquellas que esten obligados a, pagan
por razon de comercio, 6 propiedad, y a las ctiales estan suje-
tos los Ciadadanos, y lhabitantes natural es, y estrangeros del
Pais en que residen, quedando en todo to demas sujetos a las
leyes de Los respectivos Estados. Los archivos y papeles de
Los consulados seran respetados inviolablernente, y' bajo nine,
guripretesto los ocupara magistrado alguno, ni tended delos
flinguna interveucion.

ART°. 31" Los dichos Consules tendran podar de reqterir
el auxilio de las autoridades locales~ para la prision, detention'

*y custodia die los desertores de buques, publicos y pa~rticu-
lares de sn pals, y Para este" objeto se ditrigirin~ A Los Tribu-
nales, Jueces, y oficiales competentes y pedirzn los dichos
d esertores por escrito, prohando por una presentacion de Los
registros de los buques, rot del equipage, n droe3 docomrentos
publicos, qate aquellos hombres eran parte die las dichxas tripu-
laciones, y a esta dernanda asi probada (menos no obstante
cuando seprobare to contrario) no se retisarala eutrega. Se-
mejantes desertores, luego pie seans arrestados, se ponds ai
disposition de los dich os Consules, y pueden ser deposit idos
en las prisionies publicas, a solicitud y esperisas de los que lcs
reclamnen, par a ser enviados a los buques a qie corresponden,
6 a otros de La misma nation. Pero si n6 fueren mnandados
dentro de dos Ineses contados desde el dia de su arresto,

' serAn puestos en lihertad, y no volvera~n a ser presos por: Ia
mnisma causa.

ART°. 82°. Para proteger enas efectivainente su. eornercio y
na ~egacion, las dos partes 'eontratantes se convienen eu for-
mar luego que Las circurustancias lopermitan, una Convencion
Consular, pie declare mas especiahnente los poderes .enmu«
niades die los Co sules y Vice-Consules de las partes" resp+ c-
tivas.

ART0
. 3Q9 La Federation de Centro-America, ,yrles Estar

dos4hjcdos tie' Ameri~ay deseando hacer tan duraderas y
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lhibit their eoiinissiouOrpatenlt, in dueforni, tothe government 1st

to which they are accredited and having obtained. their -.Deei er 5{

guatur, they~ shall be held and considered, as such by all the

authorities, magistrates,.and iphabitants, in the .considar dis-

tr ict in. which they reside:
AR.SO. It is likewise agreed, that the consuls, their sec- Consulsexernpt"

,,from puli:sen
ietaries, offceis, and persons attached to the servIcea of con-e their ar-

suls, they not being citizens of the country in. which the con- chives inviolate.

sul resides, shall be exempt hrm all public service, and also

from all kind of taxes," imposts, and contributions, except
those whch they shall be obliged to pay on account of coin~

moerce, or their. property, to which the citizens and inhabitants,

native and foreigri, of the country in which they reside, are

subject; being in eery thing besides subject to the laws of

the respective states. The archives and papers of the consu-

late shall be respected inviolably, and under~ no pretext

whatever. shall any magistrate seize, or in any Way interfere
with there r

AZTI sIt. The said consuls shall have power to require the Cornsuls miay

assistance~ of the authorities of the country for the arrest, de- pi r ote pu.
tenio, ad ustdyof dsrtr from the public and prvate aid in eni

vessel y of their country, and for that purpose they shall ad- eeott ,obe

drew~ themselves to the & ourts, Judges, and o xcers competent, ttecd more:r

and shall demand the said deserters in. writing,. proving b yam in prison.

e~ddbtion of the registers of the vessel's or ship's roll, or other

public' documents, that those men were part of the said crews;
and, ..o this demand, so proved, (saving, however.. where the
contrary. is proved,> the delivery shall not be refused.. Such.f
deserters, when arrested, shall be plot at the disposal of tie
said conuls, and may be put in the public prisons~ at the re-,

quest and expense of those who reclaim them, to be sent to the
ships to which they beiouged, or. to others of the same nation,
But if they 'e. not dent back within two months, to be counted
from the day of their. arrest, they shall bec set at liberty, and
shall lie no more arrested for the same, cause.

Anr. S~. For the purpose of more effectually protecting ConuIar c~n

their commerce and navigation, the two contracting dorries :do £f 'be
hereby agree, as soon hereafter .as circum snces will 'permit
their, to form a Consular Convention, which shall declare spe-
cially the powers and immunities of the consuls acid 'Fe-con~

sills of the respective liarties.
$ " ~3 The United States of Amica and the Federa-

lis of the Centre of tnica, desiring to make as durable ais
64f
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1856.firmes, orno las ciretumstancjas lo permitan las vela *oes q
December 5 hart, de establecersea entre etas :dos, Pte ncias, em,: virtud del

~~ presenite -frtado 6 convenciomrgeueral de paz, auiistad,. nave-
gacion y corercio, bam declarado solenneeue y convienen
en los puntos siguientes:

10. 1Ellirsentatratado permanecerAten° su. fuerza y vigor
potrel teiinuno de doce aceos contados desde el d a. del orange
de las ratilkiaciones, en todos los punts concernientesL
comerci.o y navegacion, y en todos losdeaputsqes
refieren t paz y a taserepe eneas pun~pts quo s
obligatorio para ambas potencias.

r O~. Si alguno, 6 algunos de los + iudadanos de una t otra
parte infringitesen alguno de. los ai ticulos eorntenidos en el pre-
sente tratado, dichos ciudadanos serer personahrkonte respon-
sables, sin qnie por osto se interru ipa la' harmnonia y buena
correspondence eoutre las 'dos N ciones, eon piometiendos~e
cada una" a no proteg~r de modo alguno alp ofensor 6 sanccionor

r sernejanter violacion.
3°, Si ,lo que it la verdad no puede esperarse~ desgracia-

damente, alguno ode los articulos contenidos. en el presente
tratadco, fuesen en alguna oftra manlera violados, 4 infringidos,
se estipula espresanieute qlue ninguna de las dos partes. eou-
iratant s,aordenarA., 6 autorizarli ningiiitos actos tie represalia,
xii declarar It a guerra conitra la otra por quejas do injnu'ias, o
daios hasta que la parte que se crea qfortdida, haysauates pre-
sentado as la otra una esposicion de aquellas injurias,. 6 dailos,
hasth~que la parte quo so crea ofendida, haya autos j resefr
tado ia Ia otra. una esposiipn de aquellas injurias, 6 dailos)
veri ficada conk pruebas y. testimornios conipetentes, exigiendo
justicia y satisfacicon; y esto hayas sido negado, a diferido sin
razons.

4~. Nada do cuanto so contiene en el presente tra~ad , so
cohnstiu"irs, sin embargo, ni obrarta, en ,contra de otros tratados
publicos anteriores, y existentes con otros soberanos o JEsta-

Eil presented tratado depaz, anistad, comnercio, yn .vegcion

serb r'atilicado pot' el {xobierno do Ia Federacion do Centro-
America, por el Presidente de los Estados-linidos dl+ America,
cbn cousejo, y consontimbunto. del Senado de los mismos; y.
las ratificaciones ser4n cangeadas en la Ciudad. de :Guatemnala
dentro deocio muses contados desde este dia, chutes si ful ee
p .sibe. -
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e ecumustaneesa Will permit; the relations which are to b~ esta- 15
Wishe beteen te to paties b ri~eDf theTreay, o

bfh.:ewente'to.arisby rt fthsreyo_____
general Convention of Peace, Amity, Commerce~ and Navi-

gation, have declared. solemnly, ' and do wgee; to~ the following h fiwn

poiiit« to.

1st. The present Treaty. shall remain infull force and virtue Tratto r- x v

for the term of twelve years, to be counted from the day of the teears.

exchange of the ratifications,: in allthe [parts relating to coin-

mnerce and navigation; and in all those parts which relate to 'e a per e-

peace iaud friiendship, it shalt be permanently and~ perpetually
binding on both powers.

idly. If any one or more ofthe citizens of either party shall bitizeusrespo*

iufingie an o~f the articles df this treaysuhctznha
be held1 personally' responsible for the same, and the harmony tick.~

and good correspondence between the uations shall not be .n-
tpr upted thereby; each party engaging i~ no way to protect
the offender, or sanctioni such vioilion.

Shly.If, (which, indeed, caunnt bee pected,') u~frtunate- War not *o be

ly, an of the articles contained in the present treaty shall be rernonatan

violated or infringed in any other way whatever, it is expressly'~0 a

st pMated, that itefth contracting parties will order or fuse ..

authorize any acts of reprisal, nor declare war against the
other,. on complaints of injuries or damages, until the said
pay considering itself offended, shall first have presented= to
the other a statement of such injnri& or damages,'verified by
competent proof, 'andi demanded justice an~d satisfaction,; and-
the same shall have been either refused or unfreasonably de-

Mthly otlinh n this treaty contained shall, however, be Other treaties

construed, or operate contrary, to foainer and existing public ei
Treaties with other sovereigns or states, this.

The present treaty of peace, amity, c4nunerce, and niaviga-
tion~ shall be approved and, ratified by the President of the
United States of America, by and with. the advice and conl~ent
of the* Senate thereof, and by the Government of the Federa r

tion of the Centre of America, and the' ratifications shall be
exchanged in the City of Guatemala, within eight tnnth .
fors the date of the igature herof or sooner i possible.

1
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[L«. Se]

[L. S.]

ANTONIO JOSE CA AS
i. CLAY .

En fe del'k coal nosotros Ios Plen potenciarios de la Federaciu
de Centro-Ameorica} y de " los Estados-Unidos de Amnerica
"?emos firinado y sellado las presentes..

Thula en la Ciudad dc Washington, el dia eincr de
Deciembre, del "iino del Senior niji ochiocieftos vein-
ticinco, quinto de Ia independencia. de la Fedora-
don de Centro-Amor ca y quinquagesiinoh de la de
los E~tados-Unidos de America, par~ duplicado.

1B~5
Dei&b~r 5.
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In faith whereof, we, the Plenipotentiaries of the United ' p.

States of America and of the Federation of the Centre of ceer.

America, have signed and sealed these presents.
Done' in th&'City of Washington, on the fifth day of

December, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred arnd twenty-five, in the fiftieth year of

the dependencee of the United States of America,
and. the fifth of that of the Federation of the Centre
of America, in duplicate.

[t. s.] I, CLAY.

LL .j "] ANTONIO JOSE CANAS.

And whereas the said Convention ha been duly ratified R 0 4~1

on boti parts, and the. respective ratifications of the same

were exchanged, at, Guatemala, on the second day of August,
one thousand eight humored and twenty-six, by John Williams,

Charge~ d'Adaires of the United States, near the Government ,

of the Federation of the Centre of America, and Pedro Goa.

tales, Chief Officer of the department of State, Despatch,
War, and Marine, Secretary of 'Legation of the Republic of

entral Ame ica, near the Goverrrnients of South America,

fan the part of their respective~ Gove~rmnts.

Now, therefore, be it known, that Jonr Quxxov ADAMS,

j"Wesident of the United States, have caused the said Cnven-

ionto be made. public, to the end that the same, and every
clause and article thereof, may be observed and fulfilled with

good faith by the United States and the citizens thereof.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and

caused the seal of the United States to be aflxed.
Done at the City of Washington, this twenty-eighth

x~ a,]) day of October, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, and of

the Independence of the United States the fifty-
firat.

. ~JOHN QUINCY" ADAMS.

By the' Vresi~lent:
H. CLAY,

$S'eci'etar / of Sta~te.
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ONS $'ON or ' n TU ITE STATES,

xWTIh ALL TUJ Ii AT~rIED MDMENTS, AT I JR1ESN'i" EXISTING,

WE teeopb. of the Untited States, in~ order to forum a more
pefet ion, establish~ justice, ensurve domestic tranquiil

ity, provide for the common defence, promote the geineta
welfah'e, and seciure'thc. blessings of liberty to ourselves and
our postei'ity, too ordain and establish this constitution for
the United States of America~

AR~TCLE I.

~c ~All legislative powers herein ranked shall be des- Le s1&iv pow:
tedl in a Co ess of the Untdl ates, which shall conisist of
a Senate and ;llouse of 'Representatives,'." u

Ec. 2.' The Houise of Represenitatives shall be composed of 'e nbershouse
members chosen vwiryisecoiid year, b~y the People oflTe several a't e
States; and the eetors in each State shall hae hequf i c ai zvo ~g.Lions' requisite ifor electoi's of the iiostnnmek'ousbranch of thesi
States Lgisature .

"N'o person shall' be a Representative who shall not have "at- Qurhfiations
tamed to thie a ' of twnt-fve ears, ad ben seven years Mieeaa~e

a# yti en of t e United States, anid who shjall not, wten elect- t!ierseut
d be an inhabitant b of that State in which he shall be chosen.
'Representat~ves 'and direct faxes Rshall be apportioned AmnoAArtionment

the several states which zmay be included within this tiniono Repeen
according to "hei espective' numbers; which shall be deter..t
mned h addii to the wvhole number of free persons, includ-ing those bo!ud Co service fur a testi of years, and xldn
Indians niot ft'aed tliieeffhs of all "other Bpr ons. The actual

~nrnv.~rtwa hal be'~na° \vthin three, years after th lrs mt
meeting of tho Congress of the United States, and 'withu
every si bseqiin teni of ten ,oears, in such manner as theyshall by law k TIjr~e t. Whenunmber of Representatives shall not
exceed oe (orcevery hivty thousand, but each State shall have

atleast one Represetative; and uint~i such enunueration'shaf
b~e made, the t4te of N wHamps/dre hallbe entitled to choosee;:tfstzh~tsegt Roe1l~d~d rrdne ln
tatiorn re; Conecticut five, 5w th i y six N2ew Jrs*3 four;
Perm slvania eight; D~elaware one; ,Ai; aad six r Virgiz
ten;' vorthnCaivt nufive; Suth Lkroil five; and Geor n~
throe..

,h nvmcanc es happen in he, representation from any ita s
State;th e Eietive authoerity thereof sha~ll issue writs offad t

io t :W

Soh ca~cxA
w.x41 
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Rfouse ,of tem
jreseiitat v s
those o nf 1 es..

Senate
sen.

SenatV
ed.

Senate
Ilcatioi

likea
vote.

~enatc
oifeer

The house of Representatives shal chogse their SegIe
and other officers, and shall have tie sole power -of imp each

~ment.
ehio who- SEC. 3. The Senate of the United States shall he compos- a

ed of two Senators from each State chosen by the leilture
thereof, for six years, and each Senator shall have one vote.

cus Immediately after they shall be assembled in consequence
~r ls-of the first election,' they sha lbsivdd as equal ly as

may be, into three classes. The seats of the. Senators of the
first class shall be vacated at the expiration of the second
year; of the Msecond class at the expiration of the fourth year,
and of the third class at the e piration. iv itesixth year; $9 ,:
that one-third maybe chosen 'every second year; and if vacan-
cies happen, by reslgnatmon, or otherwise, during the recess of
the legislature of any State, the. Executive thereof may make
temporary appointmentst; until the next meeting of the e Isla
ture, which shall then fill such vacancies. No' persoui shall

;or's.qual. bens Senator who shall not have attained to the aige of thirty
us.. 'ears, and been nine years a citizen of the United States, anid

ivho shall not, 'when elected, be an inhabitant'of that State for
which he shall be chosen.

President The' vice-president of the United States shall be president
of the senate, but shall have' no :vote, unlesteie qal
divided. es hybeqly

Le choose The senate shallichoose them! o there officers, and also a pre~
sident pio tenmpore, in the absence of the vice-president, or
when he shall exercise the office of president of the 4lnitedi
State,

'Tr impeach- The senate shall have the sole power tb ty all impeach-
- meats. mieats; when sitting for that purpose, they shall be,'on oathor

affirmation. When the Aresideiit of the United Mates is
tried, the chief justice shall preside: and no person shall be.
convicted without the concurrence of two thirds of the memn-
bers present.t

Juidgemnent oa Judgeent in cases of impeachment shall not extend further
impeachment. than to removal from office; and disqualihicationA to hold and

enjoy any office of honor, trust, 'or profit, under the nhijted"
-States; but the party convicted shall, nevertheless, be liable
rand subject to indictment, trial, judgment, and punishment

according to law'.
.Elections, h~ow RSEC, 4. The times, places, and manner, ' of holdingeec-
held. tions for senators and representatives, shall be prescribed in.

each state by the legislature thereof; but the congress mlay? at
any time, by law, mnake~ or a ter such regulations, except as to
thep laces of choosing r senators.

congress" he Congress 'shad assemble at least once in every year,
enble nnnul- and such meeting shal be * the first Monday in December,

. unless they shall'y law appoint a different day,
Elections; how S o. 5. Each house shall he the judge; of the elections, re-
judged, turns and qualifications, of its own members, and a majority

,ioruiSenade of each shallI constitute a quorum to do business; but a smaller
nd house f' number. may, adjourn from day to day, and may be authorized

' iesenatwes t oplteatnac fasn e es nsc anr
an ne sc altesti ahHus ucay provide

616
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Each. House may determine the rules of its proceeding , i~e .

punish its members for disorderly behavior, and, with the can-
currence~ of two-thirds, exp~el a member.

Each house shall keep ya journal of its ,proceedings, and Jowmbaae
from time to time publish fh~ same, ceptng such parts as 1ou e.

pnmay, in their judgment. require s~ec'; and the yeas and
ynays of the members of either House, on any question, shall,
at the desire of one-fifth of those present,: be entered on the
journal..+

Neither House, during the session. of Congress,, shadl, with- Adjournent.
out the consent oif the other, adjourn for more than three
days,.nor to any other place than that in which the two houses
shall be sitting.

:a, .( The Senators and Representatives shall receive ar~~zx
compensation for their services, to be ascertained by law, and
paid out of the Treasury of the United States. They shalt, Pr Iv~e PS.
in. all eases, except 1±easou, felony, and breach of the :peace,.

" he privileged fromi arrest during their attendance at the ses, A et
, sion of their respective I-ouses, and ins going to, or returning 2

f'romn the same; and for u~y speech or. debate in either House
they shall dot be questioned in any oher place

2No~ senator or Representative shall during, the time for ers
a. which he was elected. be appointed to any civil office under aponer f

the authority of the United States, winch shall have been grey fice.

ated, or'the: emoluents whereof shall have been increased,~
during such tinme; and non person holding any office under the
United. Sates shall bei'a member *of elder Huse dung hi
continuance in. office.

SEe. 7. All hills for raising revenue shall originate in the r'eu
House of Representatives; but the Senate miay propose, or House of Ret

eoucar, with amnendmients, as on other bills. presentatives.

.Every bill which shall have passed the Hlouse of Represen- Bils, thirfa

tativ es,, and the Senate, shall, before it become a law, be pre- ms..e
seated to the President of the United States; if he approve,
be shall sign it, but if not he shall return ,it, with his objec-
tions to that House ini which it shall have originated, who
shall enter the objections at. large on their journal, and
rioeced to reconsider it. f, after such reconsid~eration, two-

thirdsof that' house shall agree. to past the bill, it shall be
" sent,, together with th J objections to the other House, by

whieh itshaflike vjsebereconsidered, and, if a approved by two-
thirds of that Hour a t shalt become .a a w. But, tn all such.
eases, thle votes of both Houses shall be determined by yeas
anid nays, and the names of the persons voting'for and against
the bill shalibe entered on the joirnal of eac h ouse resec-
tively. If any bill shall not be returned."Iby the President
,within ten days (Sundays excepted) after it shall have been
prsented to u'-- hm b s7& Pam'h ulbe a law,.i r.f*in Eke mier~yas

C y L : r t' f-4 'R .7l i .'t-iif e ha d s ig n e d it , u n le s s th e C o n g re s s b y th e ir adj oulr n m e n t,
' prevent its return. which case it shall not he a ,

Evr rersin}io oe t hc h o cre c f the senate and house of Representatives may be necessary cYt 'b~O~l
(eop o usto fadjournmient) shall hbe pesented to the cesidet of the

reietofteUnited Sta~tes;an before the 'm shall take4 Unarm tV#
r ry.

"-
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effect;, shall be approved by himn, or. being d~isaprved by him,
shall be repassed by two thirds of the Senate and H~ouse~ of,.
Representatives,, according to the rules and limitations pr *s
crihed in the case of abill.

kSi~c. 8. The Congre s all have power-CongrTess lay T7o lay and collec t takes duties, im ost , and excises; '
pay the debts. and provide for the common defenice amliden-
eral welfare of the United States;. but all duities, imposts, and
excises, shall be uniform throughout the Jnited. States:

Boro m-To borrow mcYoney, on the credit of the United States:
eys. To~ regulate commerce with foreign nationis'and tnoig the
Commerce, $rO. several °States, and with the Indian tribes..

Naatr~lzaton, To establish a uniformnruile of naturalization,.. and unifoi n
etc. lawsoci the subject of bankruptcies, throughout the U~nited

Coin, etc. To coin inoney re ulate the value thereof, and of foreign
coin, and fix the standard of w'eights and measures:

1Punish Cou ter- To provide for the punishen f ontreiin th in-
fidg. isadcretci of the United States;,

icsanesret coi os fices,etc. Tor establish post offies and post roads:
l~roinote 'fo promote the progress of science and useful arts, by securePoos ence.. ing, for limited times, to authors and iiventors, the exclusive

right t'o their respective writing's and discoveries:
Congress dea- To constitute tribunals. infeior to the. supreme court: To
sti ute courts. define and punish piracies anid felonies committed on the high

seas; and ofences against the law of nations.:
,Declre ~. To declare war, rant letters of marque and reprisal, anid

make rul'es concerning captures on land and water:
iaise armies. To raise and support armies: (but no appropriation of mroney

to that use shall be for a longer term than two years.)w To provide and maintain a navy:
Navy= To make rules for the government and regulation of the lan d

and naval forces:.
ilitia. To provide for calling forth the militia to execute the laws

of the Union,'suppress insurrection~s, and repel invasions:
Organize miii- To' provide or organizing, arm~ing, and' disciplining thetia. militia, and for governing; such ;part of them aas may be c m-

'ployed in the service of the Unitied States; reserving to 'the
States, respectively, the appointment of the offcers, end the
authority oftraining the. militia, according to the discipline

Exclsive prescribed by Congress:
Excusie 3t'- To exercise exclusive legislation in all cases whatsuever,isition tena over such district (not exceeding ;ten miles suare) as ma,

mile. y cession of particular States, ;anid the acceptance of Con-
gross, become 'the Seat of Government of the United States,
and to exercise like authority overall places purchased, b heconisenit ofthle legislature of the State in 'which the same shall
be, fur tie erection efforts', magazines, arsenals,. dock-yards,
and other needful buildings: And, r

Congress~ make To~ make alp'laws which shall be necessary'arid proper for
baws generaL;"' carrying into execntin 'the f oregoiun-pe weis.. andl all ocherpoi evs 'bested b t his.Constitutiozri in (te (o'rernreint "of the,



S. ).The miration or impqortation .of finch persons 01t

any of the States now existin shall think proper to admit,.~
shall not be prohibited by the Congress prior to the year one
thorn an d eight hundred anid eight, but a tax or dut maybe
°'ipoised on such importation, not exceed ten dollars for
each person..

Theprivilege of the writ of habeas corpus sh 1, tnt be sus- ilasCorp.

peded, nles~when, in cases of rebellion of invasion, the
pblic safety may require it.
No bill of attainder, or expose facto law, shall be pissed. Attainde.r,

No capitation or other directftax shall be laid, unltess wppru- Tx.

portion to the census or enumeration herein b fre Adfrected
tobe taken.

N' tax~ or dut shall be laid on articles exported from any No eorttiou

;State. No prefer ynce shall be" given by any regulation of coni-
merce or revenue to the ports of one State over Lhose Qfanother;

nor shall vessels bound to or from one State, be 'obliged to
'enter, clear, or pay duties in another.

No money shall be drawn from the Treasury, but in cns-Monyhow
quence' of appropriations made by law: anid a regular state- Wfl

mnent and account of the receipts and expenditures of all rub-
lie money shall be published from time to time.P

° No tit~e of nobility shall be granted by the united States: Ticek uot n-
'and io person holding any onfce of profit or trust under themh eed

shall, without the consent of the Congress, accept of any pre-
sent, wemo* .lunient, office, or title, of any kind whatever, from
fany ling, prince, or foreign State.

S .o. 10. No State 'shall enter into any 'treaty, alliance,. or $tztsnotmake

confederation ; grant letters of nar ue and reprisal; cowin UC

money; emit bills of credit; make an thing but gold and siver
coin a. tender in payment of debts; pass any bill of attaindetr,
post faco law, or law impairing the obligato of contracts;

or gant any title of nobility. Sws

No-State shall, without the consent of the Congress, lay any ttt oth 1 Y

imposts or duties, on imports or exports, except what may lYe
ahsolutely necessary forrezecuting its inspection laws; and the"

nett produce of alldutie and imuposts laid by any State on i

ipots or exports, shall be f~r the use of the Treasure of the Unit-

'ed States; and all such laws shall be subject the revision and

control of the Congress. No State shall, without the concent

-of Congress, lay any duty of tonnage, keep troops or ships of f toxnge.

~war an time ofepeace, enter into any agreemlenlt or con pact
~with another state, or with a foreign>Pover, or engrage in war
nuless actually invaded,'or i such imminent danger as will

not admit of delay~.

". W !,T1CLE I2. s

Ec. 1. The ozubi e power shall be vested in a'aresident Eecu ie pow-

of the United States of America. lie shall hold h s office during
the terni of four yearA and, together with the Yice lresideht
cosen (or the same term, be elected as follows~

Each Stat~e shall aj'po nt, in. such nnaiin& risth~e legsla ure E1et5, hot

-thereof may direct, a number of elators, e~tial t the 4il1ol PPa1



520 APPENDIX,:

number of Senators and Representatives. to which tihe Statemay be entitled in the Congress; but no Senator or represents .lvef, or person holding an once of trust or profit under the " i-td States, shall be appointed an electorElectors meet. The electors shall meet in~ their respective States, and voteby ballot for two persons, of whom one at least shall not be aninhabitant of the same State with themselves.; And theyshall make a list of all the persons voted for, and of the number
'raeetg ,of votes for each, which list they shall 'sign and certify, andtransmit sealed to the Seat of the Government of .the IunitedStates, directed to the Presidenit of the Senate. ThPresident of the Senate shall, in the rseclo'th eand Hlouse of 'Representatives, open all the certificates, a .the votes shall then, be counted. The person having the grea-est number of votes shall be the President if such niunber bea majority of the whole number of electors appointed; and ifthere be more than one who have \such majority,' nd' have anequal 'number of votes, then the,-House of Representativesshall i niediately choose, by ballot, one of them for President;and, if no person have a majority,w then, from the five :highest.on the list, the said HRouse shall, in like manner,. choose the,'President But, in. choosing the President, the votes shall betaken by States, the representation from each' State havingone 'vote: a quorum for this pur pose shall consist of a mmeor members from two-thirds ofpthe' States, and a magoity of.all the States shall be necessary to a. choice. I vr aeafter the choice of the President, -he person having the great-est number of votes of the electors shall be the Vice President.But if there should remain two or more who have equal {votes,the Senate shall choose from them,' by ballot,, the Vice Presi-dent.Day electors Th1e congress may determine the time of choosing teee-meet. tors, and the day on which they shalt give their vo te whichday shall be the same thoughout the U~ited States. hhQtlalifieatioYiSotf o person except a natural born citizen, or a. citizen of thePrniedeSts.th United States at he tm.o the adoption of this nsLimnshall be eligible to the office ofPr'esiden;nete shall any pe=r-son be eligible to 'that office. who shall not have attained to the'age of thirty-five years, and been fourteen years aresideutwithin the United States.

Removaofp .. IEn case of th~e removal of the President 'from office, or of his.sident United det, eigain r aii o o ca : huefte ,cresinton rLn m ' odicage hepowers andStaesineaeduties of the said office, the same shall devolve on the .VicePresident; and the Congress mnay,. by law, provide fur the caseof removal, death, resignation, hr inability, both of the Pry~- .dent and Vice President,. declaring what ollicer shall then actas President, and such officer shall act accordingly,utithdisability be removed, or a President: shall beelectedniltPresident'°unit-The resident shall at stated tme, ecte e rhi erede a compensation, which shall neither be. increased nor di-Yninsheddurng the period for which he shall have been elect-ed; and lie shall not receive within that period any other emol-:umnent from~ the, United States, or any ofthem.Before b~e enters on the exeeutiona of ofcwi hll ae
thefolowngoatl. affrmation:'

... .. ... ;, w ". std ;
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~i 1o $olemnly Sweai (or alrm) that I wlI faithfulkt acUte Oath.

thie a~ce of Presid1ent of the United States; and 'will, to the
best of my ability, preserve protect, and defend the Constitu-
tinr of the United States.3

Sec. 2. The President shall be commander-it-chief of the IYrsient~t

Army and Navy. of the United States, and of the militia ed States' ow

ofthe several states, when called into the actual service
o ' the United i states , he may reciire the opinion,# in

waiting,~ of the pincipal officer in each of the r~ecut ve
Departments, upon any subject 'relating to' the duties of
of their respective offices; and he shall have power to grant
reprieves and ardon r for offl ces against the United States,
except in cases of iunpeatchent

lie shall have power, b y and with the advice and consent of Mate t es.

the Senate, to make treaties, provided two-thirds of the Sena-
,~tors present concur: and he shall nominate, and, by and with Apg to ~eexa

the advice; and consent of the Senate, shall appoint amnbas-
sadors, other public ministers, and consuls, judges of the su.

m remne court, and all other officers of the. United States, wbose

ppointmuents are not herein otherwiseprovidled for, and which
shall be established by. law. Buit the Congress nify, by law,
vest the appointm ent of such inferior nfficers as they think,

roper, in the President alone, in. the courts of law, or in the
heads of departments.

The President shall have power to fill up all vacancies that 'v eaneies ioL

may happen during the recess of the Senate, by graningwconi- fee

inisslns which shall expire at the end of their ,nest session.
Spa.3. lHe shall, from time to time, give to the Congress rresidedtUnit-

information of the state of the Umno k, and recommend to their ed Stites' dii-

pconsideration such measures asx he shalt judge necessary and °".
expedient: he may, on e:itraordienary occasions, convene both

R Iouses, or _either of them, and in case of disagreement be-
tween them, with respect to the tine of adjonment, he may
adjourn thdem to such tine as he shall' think proper,~ he shall
recipe ambassadors and other public ministers: he shall tale
care that the laws be faithfully executed and shall connus

simall the officers of the United States.
The President, Vice President, and all civil officers of the t rm

United States, shall be removed fronffce on ipeachmfent ~abe 1y i m~

for, and cmwrcftion of, treason, bribery, or~other high crimes iab~e

and. isdemcanoirs.
4RTrILair,

Sib. 1. The judial power of the United States shall be
vestc4 in one supreme court, and in such inferior courts as the °and tenure t

Congress may, tro un ie to tine, or dan and establish. The Judges.

judges both of the supreme and inferior courts, shall hold their
offices dirmn~ good belabior, and shall, tutted times, rre-
ceive for their services a compensation, which shall not be di

nirshed during their continuance in ofcbe.
S~. A . The judicial power shall a teed to all cases fib law rnJiaut power,

and equity arising under tis constitution, the laws of the t zu

United States, and treaties made, or whel shall be made, 'un~
der their authority; to aid cases affecting ambassadors, other

I
tI



p b c m ihs r , an"corisuls; to ,a ases o anP4j d.
inaI tiie jtirisdot n Ito controversies to yl aeJride Unite
States shall be, a party; to controversies bet eeu~ two or UWr(e
States,, between a State and citizens of another State, 1setwe~i
citizen~ of d~fllireut Statesn between citizens of the sie tate,,
" +aiming lands under ra ts~ of dit r: nt States,. antl between
a State, or~ the citizens. therpf," ai ,foreign States, citizens,
Qr subverts.

Supreme Court In adl cases affecting ambassadors~ other public n 1, sterns,
jurisdiction. aid cons.d and those in which a State shall be a party, he~

supi ew~e court shall have original jurisdiction. :[ aall the other
- asce ;before mntioned, the supreme court shall hive 'appellate
jurisdiction, both as to law and :fct, with such exceptio ndi

;a p rd er such regulations, as the Congress shall make..
Trials by Juy ', The trill.oof411l crimes, except~ in uses of impeachmnt,

sha llbe 1by ju~ry; and such trial shall be held, i thie Mate~ where
.the sai ,cruues shal have been committed: but wh~en not cr
initted, within , any State, the trial. shadl'be at such glace 'or
places' as the Congress imay rbylaw hav'e dvented.

Treason. SEC..s. Treasni against the iU nLted Stes shall" ci2 a
only in levying war against them, or in adhering, to their eike-t

Sfies, giving them aid and comfort. No person shall be conl-
victed o1 eti soii uuless on the testimony of tWo Witnresses to~

i th~e same, overt act, or on "confession in open court.
. +inl4 The Congress shall have power to declare the punishment

of tieason; out no attainder of treason shall ;work corruption
of ;blood, or forfeiture, except during the life of the person @a-
tainted.

A~t of
ti e( ~te(

Citizens'
etesY

Persois
ed with

NewStat
u fitted.

ATICLE IV.

States ' EC. 1. Ful faith 'and credit shall. be given in eachu State to
dj. the public acts, records, and judicial proceeds s-, of evei$

other Maute. And the Congress uoay, by general lows, p
scribe the mnann~er ini. which suchi acts, records, and t+oc d-t
ings, shall be proved, and the effect thereof.

privil E 2. ThC citizens of' each Mate shall he entitled to.al
privileges and immunities of citizens in the se~verali States."

chr personi'charged 'in any State with treason, felony, brother
series crime, who shall flee from justice, and 'be found n 'another

.State, sh~all, on deinandlof the executive authority of' the State
from vhicha he fled, be delivered ;up, to be remnovred to the
State having jurisdiction of the crime..

No person held to service or laibor in .Mone State, under" the
law thereof, escaping into another, shall,. ii consequence, of,
any law or rigulatiori therein, be discharged front s ch s er-
vic or labor; but shalltbe. delivered up ont claim of the party
to wham such seryice or' labor may be due.F

Se d EC. S. 2News tatca may be aditted'hy the onge intoICof-tis Unions but nio new State shall be formed or erected wi~tin
h jurisdictions of any other State, nor. any state be furmed
by'the junction of two ownmore States, or parts ofSjites,

" wthout the consent of the:Legislatures of the ta actin
ed, as. well as; tie Congress.



The okr' shall have power~ to dispose . and drake all T .v'~
needful rules ni4 regulathis respecting the territory or other
property belongn to the United States; an~d nothing~ in this
consttition shallbe so construed as fo prejudice any claims of
the United States, or of any particular State.~

$S.o. 4. The United 'Stites shall guaraty to ;every State in RepuItllan
his Union a republicans form of government, and shall; pro- fom

tcec o hu gAt.inainr ndoi ianotelegislature, or of the executive, (when tihe legislature cannot w4
be convened,) against domestic violence~

The Conigress; whenever two-thuds of. both .tonies shadl
deemn it nc ssary, shalh propose amendments to. this constitu- cud
tioni; or on the application of the legislatures of two-thirds of
the several Stat s,shall. call a convention for proposing amnend-
tnents, w hich* ii either case, shall be valid, ioal intents andi
purposes, as part of this constitution,. when tat ified by the tee
gislatures of three-fourths of the several States,~ or by tonven-
turns, in three-fourths thereof, as the one or the other mode of
rification.may be proposed by the Congress: provided,' that
no " amendmetit which may be made prior to. the year one
thousand eight hundred, and eight, shalh in any mianner affect
the first and 'furth clauses in thie ninth section of the first are
tidle; aid that no State,',. without its consent, shall be deprived
of its equal Rsuflra e in the Senate.

All debts ontracted, and enaements entered into, before Debts pies~ @
thle adopting of thiiconstitution, shall be as valid against the '' a
United States under this consituton, as under the confedera- '".

This constitution, and the laws of the United States which Tomatis lrw
tsliall be made in pnrsuane thereof, and. all treaties made or the land.
'which shall be made under the authority of the United States,,
shaflbe the supreme kw of the land ; and the judges, in every
state shall be. bound thereby, anyF thing ini the constitution or
laws of anyState' tontie contrary notwithstanding.

The Senators and Re~presentatives before mentioned, and.
thme embers of the several Stateilegislatures, and all executive fh il
and judioial officers, both of the 'United. States and of the e-. ,
veryl States, shall b bound, by oath or affirmation, to support
this constitution.; but no religious test shall e% erm required as
qualificationtoffoice or public trust iudertlie uitedtates~

AlRICLE vir.
The ratificationt of the conventions of nine States shall be ifEgai

sufficient for the establishmment of this cositution betaeen. the
States so ratfying the same.

Done in convention, by the unanimous consent of the States
present, the seventeenth4d&y -of' September, in the~ year

of our Lord one thousand seventhundred, and. eighty se-x
wen, o1f he ddef edenr~e of tim U ltd tates-of Ant-. ita.

rica. twelfth, - witness whi e : have hereunt
anl~e ournames .;

G rE tem u 1.Q$
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Io1rn tnggd1on
3V t lolas Gilnian

,Massii~?Let4.
Nathaniel Giwbm

Connect t,
Wm a Si amuel Johnson
'Uoger Sherman

d7Vcxw T'k.
Aexander *apiton~

Wifliam Livingston
Thvid lBrearley

William Patter~son
Jonathan Dayton,

~Pcnbytfvwaia.
Benjamin l rn Iin
Thomas MIfliln
Uobert aMtsi
George C1 tner',
Thomas Eitzirmoms
Jared in ersoitl
"1ameb Yv ilsoxi
GouvernoUr Maw is

ASttest,

IN CONVENTION,
MONDAY,, SEPT. 17Th, 787w

Wcrsent.tme Mates of: New. Hampshire, Massiwhusets Connecticut, Mr.
Hamiiton fro e York, N w Jrsey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mtiry-
land,YVirginia, North 'Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia.

~constitut on to Resiolved, That the preceding Cortstion be laid before
be laid before the Utnited States in congress asseinbledv and that it is th~e
CorL etc. opinion of this convention, that it should afterwards be sub-

initted to a convention of delegates,, chosen in eadh State by
the people thereof, under the recommendation of its legisla-
ture, for their assent arnd ratification; and that each converi-
Lion assenting to, and ratifying the same, she ld ive notice
thereof to the United States in Congress asmld

Congress Ito f Resolved, That it is the opinion of this convention, that as
day for sp- soon as the conventions of nine Ctates shall have ratified this

: t constitution, the United States in Congress assembled should

det t.ei fix a day on which electors should be appointed by the States
which shall have ratified the same# and a day on which electors
should assemble to vote for the President, and, the time and

Mode place for co rmencir proceedings, under this constitution.
Mededfrcem- That, after such publication, the electors should be appointed,

menedore;:and the Senators and Representatives elected. That he elec-
s t io ito orsshuldmee o th dyfiefoth election of the ?rcsi

'i ct, dent and should transmit their~ votes, certfed, signed, sealed,
and directed, as the constitution requires, to the Secretary of
the United States, in Cong~ress assembled; iat the Senators
and Represent~atives slionl convene at the timne d place as-
signed; that the Senats should appoint a Pro 0Ut of the
Senate, for the sole'nispose of reeeivng, o ening,.and count-

.41
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G3eorga Rcea4
Gi ni ni f13dfors ,aJtz*L
John Thkinat
T d flassett
aob Broomr

James lWIeUnry
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Dniel (garron

John ~Blaird
Jatne aison, Jun.

.1(brt1h Caroina.
William Biqunt
1xohard Dobbs Spa ght
flubhWilliamuson

Soul4 ea'otimt
John Uutledage
Charles Ci Vhfkney
Chatrles Piacokney
'ierce )Butler
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r g the votes ftir President, and that after, he shall beche,
the Congress, together with the liPresidekshoul, without de-
lay, proceed to execute this constitution.

By the unanimous order of the convention
CO. WASHINGTON, President.

WZLLIAb i~osoN, Secretary.

IN CONVENTION.

Szivr irith, 17'87.
Sir4 We have yew the honor to submit to the considera- Letter from th

Lion o the Tfnited ,States In Congress assembled, that..consti-CQeto2 hat
ttowiclh has appeared to us t~ie most adviseable.. fs2the cu~ xn

Tefriends of our country have long seen and desired that president ofa
the power of makin iiaw, peace, and treaties,. that of levying con es~
money, and regulating commerce, and the correspondent ex-
ecutive and jud icial authorities, should be fully and effectual-
liy vested, in. the General G*overnmnt of the Union; but the
impropriety of delegating such extensive trust to one body of
men is evident-hence results the necessity of a different orW
gawatiou.

~t s ovioslyimpracticable in the federal government of
these States to secure all rights of independent sovereignty to
each, and "yet provide for the interest and safety of all. In-
dividuals entering into society must give up a share of liberty
to preserve the rest. The iua nitude of the sacrifice must de-
p end as well on situation as c rcurnstance, as on. the object to
be obtained. It is at all times difficult. to draw with precision
the liue between those rights which must be surrendered, and.
those which may be reserved; aid, on the present occasion,
this diffculty was increased by difference among the several
$taes as 'to their situation, extent habits, and particular i-
*erests.

In all our deliberations on this subject, we kept steadily in
our view that which appears to us the greatest interest of every
true American, the c nsolidation of our Union, in which is
Involved our prosperity, felicity, safety-perhaps ourunational
existence. This important consideration, seriously and deers
lyr impressed 9rn our ninds, led each State in the convene
tio n to be loss rigid on points of inferior magnitude, thae
might have been otherwise expected; and thus the constitn-
tiu which we now present is the result of a spirit of amity,
'and of that mutual deference and concession, which the pe-
culiarity of our political situation rendered indispensable

That it will mneet the full and entire approbation of every
Sate, is not perhaps to b~e expected;. but each, will doubtless
considers, that had her' interest been alone consulted, the con~
eequ unves might have been particularly disagreeable or injur-
ions to others; that it is liable to as few exceptions as could rea-
sonably have been expected, we hope and believe; that it may
pomote the l ~n~ welfare of tihat country so da to us aft,

tL S. 4kFoA 7 rm uTzoSV ..

'1
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~Letter from the and secure trer freedom and happiness, is 011tr nnO~t ardent
convention that % igh. Withge repcwe hv h otit s ir o
fraed the con-thgetrsct haetehni oesw iz
stitatnn, to the excellency's most obedient and humble servants.
president of 13y the unanimous order Of the convention ;
tCQI 'Te3. Et). WAS IGTON,.J're~ident.

?as Ikcelienoy the President of Congress,

AMENDMENTS TO TAE~ CONSTITUTION.

~ARTICLE 1.
Congrss Dro1;
hibited from gin- Congress shall make no law respecting ant establishment of
terfering with religion, or prohibiting the free a ereise thee#f or abridging

treeion, oft the freedomi of speech, or of the preys; or the right of the~reo-
speech, of the pie peaceably to assemble, and to petition the Government for
press, and the a redress of grievances.
right ofpetitonii

ARICLE II.

Rightof the A well regulated militia being necessary to the security of
people to keep a free State, the. right of the people to keep and bear arms
and bear arms, shall not be infringed.
etc.

ARTICLE~. HI.

No soldier to be No soldier shall, in time of peace, be quartered in any house
quartered many without the consent of the owner, nor in time of war, but

house, during in a manner to be prescribed by lawn
peace, without
consent, etc* iTOI V

No search *ar- Tphe right of the people to be secure in their persosl, I use ,
rant to issue, papers and effects, against unreasonable searches and secure ,
ba le caue, shall not be v iolated;, and no warrants shall issue, but upon
oath, etc. probable causes, supported by oath~ or affirmation, and parttcu

iarly describing the place to be searched, and the persons c r
think to be seized.

ARTICLE V.

No person to No person shall be held to answer for a capital or otherwise
be held to an infamous crim unless on a presentment ~o' indictment of a
unless on pe- grand jury, except in cases arising in the land or naval forces,
aentment,5 etc. or in. the militia, when in actual service,. in time, of war or
land titsaval public danger; nor shall any person be subject, for the same
forces, nor to lieunce, tobe twice put in jeopardy of life or limb; nor shall be
answer for the compelled in any crim nal cse to. be a witness. against him-
asme o Feuc self, nor be deprived oflflbetyorpropry without due

twie, to, process of law; nor shall private property. DC takenfo public
use, without just compensation..

ARTICI41 VI.
Assurance of
speedy and In all criminal prosecutions, the accused. shall enjoy the
public tribal by right to a speedy and public trial, by an impartial jury of the
jury, etc. t, n cr1- SMate and district wherein the crime shall have been counnit-

proscums tedwich district shad. have been previously ascertained by

r
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tnd to~ be informed of the nature and cau~e of the aces~
~aion: to be confronted with the wtnesses agahimt ht m ;

have coixipulsory process for btainin s itnes + s n his favor;
and to have the assistance ~ counsel or his defense

* RT[OE 'XU.

rh suits at Conlmror law, where the value in controversy shall Th)gh oftria1b1
e~ceed twenty dollars, the right of trial by jury shall be pre . 1 Ill 11 : uithat
se rved, and no fact tried by ajury shale ofTer wise ree~atined abo. I; vt

iiany court of the United States, than according to the rules of $2, etc.
of the common law

2 ARTIOLE Viai.

Excessivea bail shall not be required, nor excessive fines im
posed, nor creel and unusual punishme t inklacted.

MRTiQlL i '

The enumeration in the constitution of certain rights shall
tit be c uistrued 'to deny- or disparage others retained by he
people..

The powers nt delegated to the United (States by the eon-
stitutionr or prohibited by it to the States, are resetved dto the
$tates respectively, or to the people.k

Al TI0L ~xI

E cessive b i,
and unjust aad
cruel punish-
ments,rohibit.
ed~
Rights eu-
mierated, net to

dipraehose

Pt wets not de-
legatedy ect.zr
served to thle

states! orpeople

The judicial power of the Unitedi States shall not b con- 1e icti n of
~trud t e~tnd o an sut inlawor euit, comened o ~ owe

strucdto extnd toany sut in aw or auity commeceeeJ
prosecuted against one of the United States by citizens or sub- 2cla fj1.

.eats, of any reign State.

ARTX01E xU,

The electors~ shall tweet in their respective States, and vote Aetu i made of
by ballot for President and Vic~e President, one of whomi, at,.ael eotn "pr'
least, shall not be an inhabitant of the same State with thetnr resident of the
selves; they shall name in their ballots the person voted for U. St tes.
as President, and in distinct ballots the person voted for as
Vice Fresident, and they shall make distinct lists of all per-
sons Voted for as President, and of all persons voted for a
Vice J' esideut, and of the number of votes for each; which
hiats they shadl sign and certify~ and transmit, sealed, to the
seat of government of the Ui utedi States, directed to the Pre-
sident ofte Senate:_ the President of the Senate shall, in the
presence of the Senate and Rouse of Representatives, open all
the certificates, aind the votes shall thin be counted, the per-
son having the greatest number of votes for President, shall be
the president, if such number be a majority of the whole nuin-
her of elector~ appointed; and if no person have such majority,
then from. the persons having thelhighest numbers, not ex-
ceeding three, on the list of those voted for as President, the
Rouse oft"epresentatives shall choose, imnmediate)y, by ballot,
the Z'resi nt ut~i choosing the President, the votes shald
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Actui mode or be taken by States, the representation from each',$tate hainIectingthe pro-
aide nt anti vd one vote; a quorum for this purpose shall conistof a member
preeidentof the or members from two-thirds of the States,uand a majority of allY 8taoc,1 the States shall be necessary to a choice. And i the Eouse

of Representatives shaml not choose a Presidenit whenever
the right of choice shall devol~e upon them, before the fourth
dlay of March nest following, then the Vice President shall
act as President, as in the case of the death, or other constitu-
tional disability of the President.

The person having the greatest number of votes as Vice
President shall be the Vice President, if such number be a
majority of the whole number of electors appointed; and if no
person have a majority, then, from the two highest numbers
on the list, the Senate shall choose the Vice Pre ided:; a quor'-
urn for the purpose shall consist of two-thw'~s of the whole nuni~
ber of Senators~ and a majority of the whole. number shall be
necessary to a choice.

Biut no person constitutionally ineligible to the office of
President, shall be eligible to that of v'ice' President of the
United States.

RT G,Q IIi.

fdbta e- i~ any ctizei of the United, States shall accept, claim, re-
foeignan cerroerceive, oret infanytile ofnobility rth~noiaor shall, without
fany gtt voeteco n congress, accept adrtanay"rsn, pension~,

wiYtileofoffice, or ernolunient of any kind whatever, from any emperor,
of emomet king, prince, or foreign power, such person shall cease to be. aof any kind.. ;citizen of the United States, and shall be incapable of holding'

any office of trust or profit under them, or either of them. ,

FNorz. The 11th art cle of the amendments to the constitution, wai pro.
posed at the second session of the third congress: the 12th nkrticIar, at th~efirst
session of the eighth congress sand the 18th articleIntttJc second, misionof the
Eleventh congrss.



LAWS, &c.

UJ3I MINISTERS, CONSULS, AND 'TR AIZ

Vio. 1. - *arc f tz the act of. p it'O0 1790

Sao 9. Beitt ezurcted, That if any 'writ or .process shall,Wrt 'pr

at'any time hereafter, be sued forth or prosecuted by any erg
$o or persOnls, in any of the courts of the Unted States, or ovai
in any of the courts of a particular state, or by any judge or
jusice therein, respectively, wherebTr the person of any aim
bassador or other public minster of any foreign prince o%

state, a thorized and received as such byv the President of the
United States, or any 'domestic or domestic servant of any
~suchambassador or other j ublic minister, may be arrested or
imprisoned, Or his or their goods or chattels be distrarned,
seized,, or yattached, such writ or process shall be deemed anrd
nadjudged to be utterly null a~nd void, to all intents, eonstruc*
tion, and purposes, whatsoever.

Sao. 96 .. beha enact ,d That in case any person orper-- Pin t~sui

stns shall sue forth orprosecute any such writ or process, such r ic.

person or persons, and all attorneys or solicitors prosecuting tes
of $oliCiti n such case, and of mcers e e utiug any such Jat ws of the
writ or process, being thereof convicted, shall be "deemed. via- it y y.y

Jators o A te lws of nations and disturbers of twpublic re-
pose, arnd imprisod not exceedin~ three years, and fined at lined.
time discretion of the cur:Pi dne thlss, That noDet *rt

citizen or inhabitant of the United States, who shall have fy~wi~ og
contracted debts vrier to his entering into the service of any rem niitre

ambassador or other public nirster, which debts shall be stild ~~k
~due and unpaid~, shall have, take, or receive, any benefit of
~this ant; nor shall any person be proceeded a inst by virtue
of thisact, f'orhavmng arrested or sued any other domtestic ser-
giant of any. ambassador or mother public minister, nles the

.aMf e0.of such servant be first registered in the ficeof the Sceayo a, ndnysca eaytrou tdt ~ rm t. xrnp

Marsha of the strict in which Congress shalt reside, vho aret th do

shall aupn receipt thereo g a hx theasame in. some puhli(place s 1

irohis ol~e, whereto all poisons may ?weort and take copies isters.
rhotear w4.



Vioe t tih Sa. Q7. uiz be it erazcted, That if any person shl i '
person of a fo- late any safe conduct or passport duly obtained, and: issued
reign minister: under the authority of the United States, or. shall as-

sault, strike, wound, imprison, or n any othernmanner infract
the law of nations, by offerig violence to the person of arlf

Punshe by ambassador or other public minister, such person so offending
xgusent on conviction, shall be imprisoned not exceeding three years,

and fine, and fined at the discretion of the court , .
[approved, .April 2O, 1790.]

CONSULS AND VICE-CONStULS.'

No. 2.-nqct concerning (!onsui3 .and Vice Consuls
U. S. JLgaws~ vol. ~, page 273.

For carrying into full effect the Convention between. the
ding of the. French and the United 'States of America, entered
into for the puipose. of defining and establishing the fuinctions

~ee theand privileges of their. respective Consuls and Vice Consuls:
See the No. 4, Sic~ . .Re it enacted, 4C,. That where, in the seventh ,anti-.page 70. It wad cke of the said Convention, ; it is agreed, that when there
annulled by act shall be no Consul or Vice-Consul of the King of the French,

"1'i ecton -to attend to the saving of the wreck of any. French vessels ,
solete. stranded on t~he coasts of the United Sttes, or that the r'esi-

dence, of the said Consul or Vice-Consul (he not being at the
Disfrict judges place of the wreck) ghallbe more distant from the said puace

tprocee than ta of thecm ntjde of the cuty the latter t
uner the shll imeditel proceed to performi the office therein prey
cumstances de- scribed., the LDistrict.Judge of the United :States of the district
scribed, etc. in °h~i the wi~eck may happen, shall proceed therein~ accord.

in ol eo ftesi ril.Adi uhysi hl fficers of the he the duty of the officers of the cutomns within whose districts
customs gw ncicwt ' sch wrecks shah hppe, o gvenotice thereof, .s soon as
etc. may, le, to the said Judge,. an4 to aid and assist him to peri rt
District judges the duties hereby assigned to him. The District Juidges of the
o e : Uited States shall aiso, within their ;respective districts, be

tidle 4tecony. the :competent judges, for the purposes; expressed in the ninth
Tention, etc. article of the said Convention, and it shall be incumbent on

them to give aid to the-Consuls and Yice-Consuls of the King
of the French, in arresting and securing deserters fromu ves-
sels'of the French nation, 'according to the tenor of the -said
article .

Mslarshals to And where, by any article of the said Convention~, the (Jon-~
ito the st rd.. sins~ and Vice-Consus of the King of the French are entitled

loiosof te to theaid of the competent executive officers ofte. country,
convention, ec.in the execution of any precept, the Marshals of 'he United

States, and their deputies, shall, :within their rspctive dis-~
tricts, be thecoipetentofficers, and shall : sthir aid ac-

Coimmitmenta cording to the tenor of the stipulations.s
to-alcn er And whenever conmnitments to .he gaolsof the country shallcozwent&:: beconie, n cessary, in pursuance of any stipulation 'f the said

" oConvention, they shall he to such goals, withinthle respective
districts, as other commitments under the authority of the,

' United States are, by law, made.
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DUTIES OF COI STLS AND VICE CONSULS.

And for the direc~tiont of the Consuls and Vice-Consuls a f For dectionacf
The United States in certain cases: cot

SYe. . Be it enactedarc'cF hat they shall have right~ in l~ight~, juris
the ports or places to which they are, or may be, severally app dicton, etc« of
pointed, of receiving the protests or declarations, which such GIla

captains, centers, crew?, passengers, and. merchants, as are
citizens of the United States, may respectively choose to make
there,: and also such as any foreigner may choose to make be-
'ee them, relative to the personal interest of any citizens of
the Uniited. States; and the copies of the. said acts, duly an- Copies of con-
thenticated by the said Consuls or Vice-Consuls, under the seal 9U131acts, ~V
of their Consulates, respectively, shall receive faith in law, eetc
equally as their originals would, in all. courts in. the United
States. It shall be their duty; where the laws of the country t ak
permit,. to take possession of the personal estate left by anuy possession of
dtizen of the Uinited States, other than seamen.. belonging to personalestats

an hiporvessel, who shall die. within their Consulates, leav- ciftizyense
lug there no legal "representative, partner in trade, or trustee
by hi~m appointed, to take care of his effects; they shall inven-
tory the , same, with the assistance -of'jtwo mer chants of the
Uuiited States, or, for want of them, of any others, at their
choice;. shall collect the debts due to the deceased in the coup~ Collect debs
try where he died," and pay the debts due from his estate
'which he shall have there contracted; shall sell at auction, and transmit.
after reasonable public notice, such part of the estate as shall the balance of
be of. a-perishable nature; and such further part#" if any, as.leestteto the
shall be necessary for the payment of his debts, and, at the t" $U1sewc

expirationaac of h one year from his d ecease, the reiu;"n h
balnceof heestate tey shall transmit to the Treasury of the

United States, to be hiden in trust for the legal claimants.
Bunt if, at any tine before such transmission, the legal repre- To s render

tsentative of the deceased shall appear and. demand his effects s ctO e
in their hlauds, they. shall deliver them up, being paid the cel vgget.
fees, and shall cease their proceedings.

For the information. of the 'representative of the deceased, :Consulto not
it shyl be the duty of the Consul or Vice-Consul, authorized e

xct~n~rto proceed as aforesaid in the settlement of his estate,t imme- flue ueec~ea
dlately to notify his death in one of the gazettes published in sate there
the consulate, and also to the secretary of state, that the same nsnta
may be notified in the state to which the deceased shall b enfetoryofthlong; and he shall also, as soon as may be, transmit to the
secretary of state an inventory of the effects of the deceased 4
taken as before directed.

SEC~ . 4 be itfiurtizer enacted, That .the said consuls; Duty of consuls
and° vice contsuls, in. cases where ships or vessels of the United 5 "o
States shalie tadd on the coasts of their consulates, re
spectively, shall, as far as the laws of the county will permit, ed State;~ eta,
take proper ueaui'es, as well for the purpose of saving tesaid
ships or vessels, their cargoes and appunitenances, as for stor-
ing and securing the effects acid merchandise saved, and foringan i.. ; l and i~t~ ainventory ofrnuventone.s thereof; _and the merchani-
dise and. effects saved, with the inventory or inventories thereof, Iiv'ered to tb~
taken as aforesaidy .shall, after deducting therefrom the ex- ova
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Proiso; consul ene be delivered to the owner or owners. Provided, That 
u o aepo' uc n u rvc c nu h dh v uh rt o .tk

the ina tr, eto. sion of any-such goods, wares, merchandise. or other property,
is present, when the raster, owner;. or consignee thereof, is present, or

capable of taking possession of the same.
Pees of office e SE,4. end b~e it fiurthzer .:encted,: That it shall andI may
for consuls, b lawful for every consul.and vice consul of the United States,

'to take and receive the following fees of .offie, for the services'
which he shall, have performed:

For authenticating, under the consular seal, every protest,
declaration, deposition, or other act, which such captains, mnas-
ters, mariners, seamen, passengers, merchants., nr others, as
are citizens of the United States, may respetvl hoet
make, the sum of' two dollars. ,etvl hoetFor . the tawing into possession, inventorying, selling, .anid
finally' ettling and paying, or transmittinga~aforesaid, the
balance due on the personal estate left by any citizen of the
United Stateswho shall die within the limits of hisi consulate,Five per centun on the gross :amount of such ;estate.

For taking into possession,. and otherwise proceedings on
and such estate which shall be delivered over to the legal re-
presentative before a f1na~ settlement of the same, as is herein-C before directed, two and an half per centum on such part de-
livered over as shall not be in money, and five per centupioil,
the gross amount of the residue.

iThntis tdo.;e AndA it shall be the duty of the consuls and vice consuls of
eceiptsforLes the United States, to give receipts for all fees which they shallreceive by virtue of this act, expressing the particular services

for which they are paid.
Ftresident au- SEC. 5q .1/nbe itfu~tlher'enahted, That in. case it be fond
thxorized to n1- necessary for the interest of the United States, that ai consul orlow a saai to consuls be appointed to reside oil the coast of.Barbary, the pre.on siderit be authorized to allow an 'annual salary, niot. exceeding

bar~. two thousand dollars, toj each person so to he appointed: Pro-
ttidcd, That such salary be not allowed to more thanr one~con.
sul for aniy one of the states on the said coast.

C~nals t lye SEC.1 6.' fina beait. further enacted, That every consul and
bonda 1tsr vice consul shall, before they enter on, the execuntiom' of theirties a o foe a- trusts, or if already in the execution of the same, Withini onepred b3Y year from the passing -of this act, or', if residentin Asia" ihin
grtt.: two years, give bond, with such sureties as shall bed approvedEby the secretary of state, in a sum of not less than twe thou-sand, nor more than ten thousand, dollars, conditioned for the

true and faithful discharge of the duties of hisaoffice, accord-
toad to be ingto law, and also for truly accounting for all moneys, goodslodged in the and effects, which may, come into his possession by virtue ofoffice of the this act: and the said bond shall be lodged in the office of thesecretary of the secretary of the ti~eashy

}EI'lis ppectiou hema
repald~y hethe United States toi cases of shipwreck, sicknes, or atv

uct of28thrfFeb ty-, from :sufferng in foreign ports, it shall :be~th&7juty of the180$ ?a 53 consuls, and nice cotnsulreecily
- Is, espycttehefromni timto time, ,to



DUTIES OF CON1$JS AND WCR Ca S ,s

p~omade for them in the -most reasonable manner, at the eXm 4th see. of the
Rpeose of the United States, subject to such instructions as the 55Te .1

Cos .t. ecretary of state shall give, and ipct exceedig an allowance vyj for
of tweatie cents to a man per diem; a d all masters and Corn- net~s in foreu
yianders of vessels bel ~ing to citizens of the United States, etc,
la n d b o u n dE to so m e p o rt o f th e sa m e , a re h e re by re q u ire d a n d ses' 

n o n d t a e s c loh e s o e m n o o r f t e r t
Mps or vessels, at the request of the said consuls or vice con- 1 fl the U
respectivelyl; and to t a nsport teni to the part,, in the c~ oftc

b United Stated4, to which such ships or vessels,. may be bound.J
free of cost or cbarg~; but, that the said raraners or seamen;''' f

-al 
c usl, 

a cording o to de, ut o b aM°uh si s ry s-o' their several abilities: Providej, That no Proviso, not
mater or tcaptin of any -ship or vessel, shall be obliged to take

me oa 
eater number than two men to every one hundred tons bur- 10 tons, etc.Chlien of the~ said ship or vessel, on an one voyage; and if any

suich.ta Lain or master shall Refuse the same, on the request or
order of the consul or vice consul:, such captain or master shall
for'feit and pa the sunm of thirty dllars for each inaiiner or n:Irea'
seaman so refused, to be recovered, for the benefit of the Unit- xmariner r1*edn$Sates,. by the said onsiul or vice consul, in his own name,ccl, etc.
in any court of competent jurisdiction.

SEQ ' Jnd be it further enacted, hat where a ship or [il~se evessel belonging to citizens o h ntdSae n~~b'the,
foreigin port or place, the master, unless the crew are liable by acof2'-th Feb.'their contract, or do consor~t, to b discharged there, shall seed pic
thernibac~k to the state where they entered on board, or' fur- od te snishthemn ,with mnans' suflicieritfor teir return, to be ascer- act, Page 535.3
acoued by the consul, or "vice' consul of the United States, hav-

ing juridictioni of the porter place. And in case of the mias-
t e srusal, the said consul or vice conisul.may, (if the- laws;

ofteland permit it) cause his ship, goods,.'and person,, to be
arrested, and held until he shyl comply with his duty herein.

Sask.. J. ' 4 f4be it further eace 'htheo specification Powesof co.
of certain powers and duties in this act, to be exercisedor per-s sOf the U.
formed by the consuls. and vice consuls of the United Sttsti. o c
,shall not he construed to the~ exclusion of others resulting b oa5f~d
frot the nature of theim appointments, or any treaty or con ~CXOIUsIO of'
' eltior, unfder iwhic~h they may acts ter,'ec

Ud ra'ved,. '4 p?9 14, 1795.
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No .. -n act s*q piernentaiy to 't/he ".It concerning consul~
and vice :consuls," and f iv the fur't1ser protections ofnzr ica i
~earnn.

U. Z.'Laws, vol. 3,:Jps e 5 6..
Before cear-
ancee for . for-. SEe. 1. pie it enacted, Vi'c. That before a. clearance be gratb
reign voyage,the ed to an.i' vessel bound on a foreign voyage, the ester thereofmaster to heis shall deliver to the collector of th e customs a list,, containigten m s p a eufb rh a d r sd n e n <d s rp in go
etc. the persons 'who compose his ship's company, to which list theThe path of the oath or :affirmation of the captainn shall be annexed, that the
aniuexedote said list contains the names of rxis crews together with the
list, etc. places of their birth and residence, as far as h~e can ascertainThe collector them, and the said collector shall deliver himiia&certified co ..
tified e cet 1 thereof for which the collector shall be entitled to receive
The rmaster to the sure of twenty-five cents; and the said mnastet shall, miore-

entr ntohindover, miter into 'bond with sufficient security, in the sum ofto ehiit 'the£ four hundred dollars, h that he shall exhibit the aforesaid certifsi-oe .tified copyof
the listtoboard- ed copy-of the list to the first boarding officer, at the first'1iortm~g oficerat the in the United States at which, he shall arrive, on his return.

li i d a thereto, and then and there also produce the persons named
Staes podcetherein, to the said .boarding offcer, whose duty i shall be 'totimepersons,etc, examine' the men 'with'sutch list,. and 'to report the same to theThe collector collector; and it shall be the duty of the collector at the sid

diW ~eipr'o port of arrival, (where the samneis different from the pot from
that whenethme which the 'vessel originally sailed,), to transmit a co~py of thevessel sailed, to list so reported 'to him, to the. collector of the, porvt roin which'
Provio" copy said vessel originally sailed:;Provided, That the said board
bondoftheras- shial not be forfeited on account of 'the said inastortnot pro..ternotto be hi. ducing to the first boarding officer, as aforesaid,~ any of the
c rnt of rzot persons contained in the said list, who may be discharged iia
producving per .foreign~ country, with the. consent: of the consul, vice. consul,spws discharged commercial agent, or vice c~ommiercial agent, there residhig,in aforeigroult t signified in writing, under his' hand andofcagent,,o~e ro
thme consenit of duced to the collector with the other persons comiposing the.thens,etc, crew, as aforesaid; nor on account of any such person dying or
o fhdigabscondinge~ or bedn forcibly impressedinto other service, of
rsooftohecob which satisfactory proof shall be then also exibtcdothcos

lector of death, lector.ol
do sertioii or SEc e .E~nd be it enacted, That it shall he the duty of

Masters of ye- everymester and commander of a ship or vessel, belonging to
asot'belonging citizens of the United States, who shall sail fronm anyprtto citizens, or of thme United' States, after the first day of May next, on his
sign puc1to de~.arrival at a foreign port, to deposite his register, sea letter,
polite regzsr, 'and Mediterranean passport, with the consul, vice consul,etc. Withm the commercial agent, or vice commercial agent if any there bensul, etc. a.uhprt, i forng lIthe master a sc Aprt)that incase refusal o ngect ofthesaid
neglects or re- master or commander to deposite the said papers as aforesaid,fises to depos- lie shall forfeit and pay five hundred dollars, to be recovered

01. oe by the said consul, vice consul, commercial agent, or vice
U ols. etc; commercial agent, in his own' name, .for the benefit of the

United States, in any court of competent jurisdiction, and it
sh ~l be the duty of such consul, vice consul, commercial



n

,nor vice commercial agent, on such master or comiman- Ti co lst 
der producing to, him a clearance from the proper officer of th&oXIute,'
the port where his ship or vessel may be, to deliver to the said Mortl~
master or commander all of his said papers: Pr~ovided, such to deliver the
master or inmanderr shall have complied with the provisions papers, etc.
contained in this act,. and those of the act of which this is a master1~aconi

s . qiembit nrterpied with the
iw5..&d e i ute enacted, That whenever a ship or~rp~4siso

vese, belonging to a citizen of the United States, shall be1ivss~vesl 
1 e l sold iyn a. foreign country, and her company discharged, or 'belonging to ci-.

when a seamen or mariner, a citizen of the United States,, zenavsold
shall, with!1 his own~ consent, be discharged in a. foreign country, c nt
it shall be the duty of the master or conmnander to produce con ;i
to the consul, vice consul, commercial agent, or vie commer- chal,cte
cial agent the list of his ship's- company, certified as afore- .po
said, and to pay to such consul, vice consul, commuercial. sui the list of

so discharged, being designated on such list as a citizen of the a py

United States, three months' paiy,, over and above. the wages dmariue s
which iay-then. be due to such mariner or seamen, two-this, cihatgea, over
thereof to be paid by such consul or commercial agent, to each and above his
seamn or mariner so discharged,, upon is engagement o+ W~ t.t

oard of any vessel to- return, to the ited States, and the two-asistobe,
other remnainbri third to be retained for the purpose of creat- givent to each
ug a. fund for the payment of the passages of seamen or ma- IU~I~ W1

rners, citzens of the United States, who may be desirous .of tuio ,and
returning to the United States, and for the maintenance of the other ther
Americant seamen who may be destitute, and may be in such to'create a ftind
foreign port; and the several sums retained for such fund shall of, etie
be accounted for with the 'treasury every si months, by the
persons receiving the same.

Sic. 4. .,hnd be farther enacted, That it shall be the duty Consuls, ete. to
the consuls, vice .consuls,, commercial agents, [or] vice comber- pr ovi d fo -dea ~ttutte s ntdial agents of the -United Etates, from time to time, to provide sa sst. e
for the-mainees, and seamen of the united States, who may and Pssag t

befound destitute >within their districts, respectively, suf- th..Sta. ;~
cent subsistence. and. pasgs to. some. port in the 'United etsujtos
Status, is the most reasonable manner,' at the exrpense of the. of the secretary
United Mates, subject to such instructions as the secretary of sfta.e

state shall i; and that all masters and commanders of yes- Ltster ofv.

some port of the same,. are hereby required and enjie to to citizen ; anZ
sel beoningtocitzen o th Iuitd Sats, ndboud o ses bIougintoto take such naine~t or seamen on board of their ship or yes- take destitutesels, at the request of the said consuls, vice consuls, commerr- seaua4 onial agents 4 or vice commerciall aents, respectively, and to board, etc. t

trasprtthm o hepot n heUntc Sats.towhchsuch',+ e
ships or vessels may be bound,' on such terms, not exceeding etc.
t i2 dollars for each person,. as may be reed between the
said master anid consul, or commercial agent And the said
mariners or seamen shll, if able, be bound to do duty on
board such.'ships or :vessels, according to' their several abili- '
ties; Provide~d, That no master or captain of any ship. or ves-

sel ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Poi shl;eobie otaengetetubrhhntome o~sel hallbe olige totabsa graternumer tan to me- t
every one hundred tons of burthen of the said ship or vessel, t >

W Z- -,



S~6
th~an two men on any one voyage; and if any such. captain or xiiaster shallto 100 tons~etc. refuse the same, on the request or order of the consul, vice

consul, commercial agent, of~ vice com u'ercial. agent, such~a~er 'orekcaptain or master shall forfeit and ay the sumr of one hundred100(d1seamenfoarsofor each mariner or seamen so .refused, to be. recovery
ref£set1 etc. ed,, for the benefit of the United States, in any court of coin-
The ce tif Bate peters jurisdiction. And the certificate 'of such consul orof ,the onsul commercial agent, given under his hand an~d official seal, shall~ ~ be prima facie evidence of such refusal, in any. court of lawvdec o 'shavng jurisdiction for the recovery of the pnly aforesaid.
The 7th and 8th SEC. 5, end be it fu~rther enacted, Thapty theseventh aridsections of the eih sctos of the act, entitled "An' act conceding con-het mnentioned, s aractameny and vice consuls," be and the samie are . erbhy zepealed~ha ecetay ndthatthseray of state be authorized' to reimburse theof state to ireim- consuls, vice consuls, commercial, agents,; or Pico conrmi'dial'

bus esa gents,suhraobl sums as they may heretofore have ads,
vet ced bIy the vanced for the relief of seamen, through the same should ex-consuls, al- ceed the rate of twelve cents a man per diemi an athug, t . Eno. 6.. tfnbe itfu rther enacted , That it shall an abe

tocoi fr0e lw , orevr cnsl vc consul, commercial agent, andcates of di8" vice commercial agent, of the United States, to take and re-chare and corn ceive, ,for every certificate of discharge of any seamen or may.
es , etc riner in a fore in port, fifty cents; as : for commission on pay-ing and receiving the ;amnT~t of wages payable on the dis-charge of seamen in foreign ports, two and a half pet cesturn,

Consuls certify SEC. ?7. .'tzd be itfrtzer enacted, 'That i f any consul:~ vice
ng fre gni"p a- consul, commercial agent, or vice commercial' getshall.,

p rto g- falsely and koigy certify that the property bl4gin to,
snject to a finsrergnr spoet belonging~ to citizens of the nited'of 10,000 dolls. States, hesa;o conviction thereof, in anyt ousrt of comeimprison ent, tent jurisdiction, forfeit and p ay a fine not exceeding Vten
etc. thousand dollar's, at the discretion of the court, and be imnp'ir

soned foran term not exceeding three yearsr.U
Consuls, ,etc.: C n8 d be it f rthter enacted; That if an~ consul, vicecert fyingaliens consul,. commercial agent, or vice commercial agent, shalltobe cit zens,t gr ant a pass port, or other paper,~ certifying that any alien,

CO~ft I knoing~him or her to,'be such, is a citizen, of the United
States, lie shall, on conviction thereof in any court of comps.

dent jurisdiction, forfeit' and pay a fine inot exceeding one
thousand dollars,

Powers of at- SZcd 9. , nd be it fi #rther enacted, That all powi rs of' at-,
conney, exeeIt. torney, executed after the thirtieth day of June next, in a for'

oont t c igna country, for the transfer of an ,stock of the United'be veified liy . States, or for the receipt of interes t tereon shall be 'verified'certificate' by the certificate and seal of a consular vice consul,, eonnier-
~olul, etc. fee cml agent, or vice commercial agent, if' any there 'be, at theof£50 cents.' place where the same shall be executed, for which thepesogiving the certificate shall receive fifty cents.

w.,.
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COMPNSAION OF? PUIC IOMISTRS AN]) CONSULSE .

No. 4-fn act. fixng tip compensationz of publiic ~n it r
and of cornsuls residing on he coast of Barba, and fco
other purposes.

SiE. t. e it enacted, 4c. That the president of the tnit - no tOZUIWtO
ed States shall not allow to any minister plenipotentiary a lwoetrv
greater sumn than at the rate of nine thousand dollars per an- inorethannarthe
nnm, as a compensation for all his personal services and, .. :MJ:~ P~penses; nor to any charg des afaires, a greater stum than at Nor ton hat.he rate of four thousand five hundred dollars per annun as des nblires
a compensation for all his personal services and expenses; inor ~oba4,OG
to the secretary of aniy legation or embassy to any foreign io setcountry, or secretary of any minister plenipotentiary, f.geat- tazof egticm,
er~sani than at the rate of two thousand dollars per annum, e o ceay
as a comnpensation for all his personal services adepne;oreiottar~,
to any consul who shall b~ appointed to reside at Algiers, a great: moe ta eooo
er sub thanat the rate of fourrthousand dollars per anunutn, as a xla s per an.
compensation for all his personal serices and expenses; nor too et ou1t
any other consul who shall be appointed to resi de at any other AlieA% more~of the states on the coast of Barbary, a greater sani than at than 4,OOdots~
the rate of two thousand dollars pet annum, as a compensation o ;Ito.
for'al. his personal services and expenses; nor shall* there he °er resident ci~pointed, more than one consul for any one of the said states: sul on the eo at

ProvdedIt shall be lawful for the president of the 'lUnited ofiarbarvnmore
States to allow to a minister cnp otent .ay or charge d
allatires, o oing from he U nip ttst any foreign coun-t-.Not more thantry, an outfit, which shall in? no case exceed one year's fall ono consul to
salary of such minister or charge des alihires; but no consul l outfiton
shall be allowed an °outit in any case whatever, any usage car'as slhry.or custom to the c itraryr notwiths andin «aNy cwonl t

SEQ. ;.e~nd be it further enacted, ,"hat to entitle a lo oti
charge des aiTires, or secretary of any legation or embassy Anyi oh r 'des
to any fordig country, or secretary of any ministerplenipow a. ie~retn
tentiary, to the compensation hercinbefore proved, they ., * tOr a
shall, respectively, b e appointed by thepresideut of the n~Tit- mini ee totod States, by and wi. th the advice and consent of the senate; entitled t
brit in the recess of. the senate, the °rresil ent is hereby au- rotxme A
'thorized to ?make suc appointments~ which shall be submit-~ must e -
edl to the. senate at th next; session thereafter, for their ad- po utcct by the
vice and consent; and..no compensation shall be allowed to
any charge$ des affaires, or any of the secretaries hercinbefore vi uicdescribed who shall not be appointed as aforesaid: Proid- Of the create.
edl,.';hatnothing herein contained shall be rnsfued to author. tize any .appointment of a secretary to anly charge des affaires .' ette a
or to adi consul residiiwo on the Barbary coast, or to Sanction. marke the ap.
any claim against the m~ited States for , expense incident to utm eints, to
the same, any usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. ~

SEC. S. .dnd be itfiurtser meated, That where any stun or
sums' of money shall he drawn fromR the treasury, under a ~nlaw making appropriation for the contingent expense~ or in-
terc arse between the U~nited States and , ores n na~ons, the l ur~v is to lx'



accounted for, Tresident. shall be, and he hereby is, authorized to' cause tlQ
anuly same. to be duly settled, annually, with the accounting officer

of the treasury, in the manner following, that is to say: B~y
causing the same to be accounted for, especially, in all in-
stances wherein the expenditure thereof may, in his; judg.e-
nent, be made public, and by making a, certificate of the

amount of such expenditures as he may think it adviseabe not
to spedafy and such certificate shall be deemed a sufficient
voucher for the sum or sums therein expressed to have been

A consul on the ' EC. 4..a .nbe it fur~tier enacted, That it shall not be
}Iaxrbaryooatis lawful for the consuls of the United States, residing on the
not to expend, Barbary coasts, or either of them, to expend, or to :disburse,
etc. farur-
p 0seno n or pay, or cause to be'p aid, for any purpose, or on. any re-
ized by law, to tense whatever, tiot authorized by law, to any one. oif the Bar-
aniy of the Bar.' bary powers, or to the officers or subjects thereof, a greater
tarvrntnsum tfhan three thousand dollars in. any one year, with intent

to hare the U. to charge the Unitted States with the same, without first,
State, a great- obtaining a special approbation, in writing, from the pre-esumthan silent oft the United 'States,° for that purpose. And every

can yarwih-such consul who 'shall, after notice o this act, expend or
out first obtin- disburse, or pay, or cause to be paid, for any purpose, or on
irng the, special anvuretence whatever, not authorized by law, to any one of
written appro- p
nation of tit the B$arbary powers, or to the offlicers or subjects thereof, a
president, etc. greater suin than three thousand dollars in any one year, or

shall be aiding or assisting therein, without first obtainingthapprobation of thep resident as aforesaid, shall forfeit and ay
to the treasury of the United States a sum equal to one-half
his yearly compensation: and shall, moreover, stand charged
with, and he accountable for, all moneys so disbursed or paid,

A{~r he ~contrary to the provisions of this actor
N o v 1t 0, e ir of , 5 n e t z r ~ r e a c e , T a , f o r n f e h

consul residing first day of November next, no consul of the United States
on the llarbary' residing on the Barbary coast shall own, in whole or in any
coas t tvessl~ part, any ship or vessel, to be concerned, directly or ldt.-
to be concerned rectly, in the exportation from, of importation to, any of the
int the inporta- states on. the coast of Barbary, of any goods, wares, or mer-
tion or export -~ chandise, on penalty that every consul so offending, and be-Lion of angons ec. inn thereof convicted, shall, for every offence, forfeit a stum
or fromt, the not exceeding one thousand dollars.
)uabayste, SEo~ .GJ.nd be it furtiher enacted, That it shall be the duty

o oreitzr of the consuls resdig onthe Barbary coast to transmit to
1,000 dolls., the secretary of the treasury, annually, an account of all maq-
Consuls resid.- neyec received, and of all di bursements or expenditures made,
lag on the Biar- by them, respectively, for or on account of the United States,
bary east to and the particular purpose to which the moneys have been ap-

sere tyof.tooedan the vouchers to suppor the same; anduh sceserc tetre uury, anna-. tary of the treasury shall transmit to congress,' within two
ully, an account months after the commencemnt of "the first session, thereo4
oeivedand s in every- ear, a statement of all the moneys disbursed. from
buried for the the eautreasury of the United Mtates, for'expenses of intercourse
U. sMtes, et, with the Barbary powers during the preceding the year, therein
'with vouchers, noting as far as can be ascertained at the treasury, the sums
tc.. m
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received by the respective agents or consuls, an~d the purses
to which to~ same have been applied.

EcO4 7. tits be it further enacted, That the act, entitledwAn act in addition to the law of the United States concern-
ing consuls and vice cad uls," approved July sixth, one~ thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety-seven, and the act, entitled"An act to ascertain the compensation of public tniinisters,"
approved May the tenth, on~ thousand eight hundred, be, and
the same are herby, repealed. provedovd May~ 1, 1810.]

[OFFICIAL.]

'o. ,. land ng Jnstructinsto consuls ad dVce-consuls of
the United States.

DElATMEF OF STATE.
Sin: In addition to the special duties pointed out in the actof Congress relative to Consuls,^ passed on the 14th of April,1792, which you will find in the second volume of the Laws.of the United States, [page 530 of this volume,] f must beg;the.: favor of you to, communicate to me, every six months, areport of the vessels of the United States which enter at theports of your district, specifying the name and burthen ofeach vessel, of what description she is, to wit: (ship, snow,brig, &e.) the names of the masters and owners, and :numberofseamen, 'the port of the United States from which she clear-.ed, places touched at, her cargo outward and inward, andthe owners thereof, the poit to which she is ,bound, and timesof arrival and departure; the whole arranged in a table underdifferent columns, and the reports closing on the last days of

June and D~ecemnber.,
We wish you to use your en~deavor~, that no vessel enter aan American in the ports of your district which shall not betruly such, and that none be sold under that name which arenot really of the United States; that you give to nee, from timeto time, infornmitix~ of all military preparations, and other inr-.dications of war, ~which may take. place in your ports; andwhen a war shall appear imminent, that, you will notify thereofthe merchants and ~vessels of the United States, within yourdistrict, that they miay be duly on their: guard: and i gene-ral, that you communicate to me such political and coismer-.

~cial intelligence as you may think interesting to the Unitedr
States.s

The Consuls and Vice-Consuls of the United States arefree to wear the uniform of their Navy, if they choose t~ o dso.s This is a dee p blue coat, with buff facings, linings, andcueth culls sta~ied, and a standing collar; buff waistcoat,(aeor not, at the election of the wearer,) anid buff breeches;
yellow buttons,. with a. foul anchor, a black cockade, and aml Iwrd
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~e pleased to observe, that the Vice-Consul-of one disri

is not at all snbordinate to the Consul of another. ' They are
equally independent of each. other.

Itis tmderstood that Consuls and Vie- nsil~ have au-
thority of course to appoint their own agents in. the several
ports of their district, anid that it is wiiith themselves only those

. agents are to correspond.
It will b best not tc~ fatigne the governmntIn which yoi

reside, pr those in authority under it, with applications in un-
important. cases Ifusband their good disapositions forDocca~-
sions of some moment; and let all representations to thenm be.
couched in the most temperate: :d' friendly terms-never i-
dulging, in any case whatever, a. single expression which may
irritate. Your will observe that the onsulatr act requires
certain bonds, awith sureties~ to be entered into by the .Con-
guls. and Vice-Consuls of the United States; pr.1 * to en-
tering on the execntion of their respective trusts. *therefore
coimnit to you, bierewith, two blank forms, one ot whjch to,
be filled up and transmitted to this office, -the other to be ,r-
tained by yourself.

T have the honor to be
.. Very raespetfulIy, Sir,9

'tour most obedient servant;

To dthe GoiisuIs ant Qom-ce~iai A ents ofthefuited Stes.

Sin: It is a considerable time since our Consuls originated.
the practice of providing with certificates foreign vesselspur
chased abroad by citizen. of the United States,, and it is even
understood that soil Such 'vessels have been supplied with
Consular registers! and sea letterrs . To secure the bona fide
property of our citizens, is an important duty of the gov~ern-
wnent; but to repressor regulate a course of proceedings, the
tendency of -wich is to blend it ini appearance with freign
property, by rendering the evidence of its legitimnacy suspi-
cious or uncertain, Qtr :t iqnualty to demnd its attention.

Accordingly you will,;in no case whatever, issue tol any
such vessel either a rgister or sea letter, om any document of a
simlar nature, except the one hemneiafter escribed.-

if, as is mostly the case.' the vessel for which you are re-
qtested? toissue papers, 'be- a prize vessel, you will require the

exhibition of the condemination -and bill 'of sale, .as well as
proof ,that the purchaser is a citizen of~ the United States..I
the ship, whether' a prize vssel! or not, is alleged 'to' be pur-
chased on account of an al snt citizen, omf will reqmie t
authorization of thme a "nt matingthepurchast,tobe rue
hIaddionr to 'these ~ocunents; the purca-r hould,: inene
case, :Fake air afildavit, '"that he is the bona tide prop~rietor
of the vessel; that no other person has any part or i rest i
her, and that he does not hold her, or any part of hey : in trust



oir auk her person:" And if, purchased for an. absent c ; -zen, the agent should make the sameatlidavit, rntati8 muta t.
s, adding to it the qualification, " to the best of his belief.

TLhese requisites being completed, it may be concluded that thevressel is really Amnercan, unless their authenticity is dimi-
~ishcd by other peculiar circumstances, which may come toyour knowledge. They are conditions which, in a genuinetansaction, are easily performed; and they are absolutely

necessary to formal the basis. of your. official act in granting the .certificate hereafter mentioned.; It is, moreover, unsafe for :avessel to put to sea without them in time of war..f, in any case, the adroituess. of individuals. should. imposeupon -onutwithstandiiig the above precautions, there is one~ecuhty- left, which will probably defeat the fraud. The cer-tifleate mnust te limited to thevessel's return: to the United
States,R and her destination to somec port therein must he rspe-in, .i it No certificate is to be granted to 'a vessel havingonce been in the tjuited States,'since the purchase, unless itbe sufficiently made to appear that her sealetter, tere ob-
tained, has been lost byaciet

The formi of the certificate may be as. follows:
A--- - - -- , Con ul of S/ Un~ited Stales of , ~e cta,

To all to whom these preseiits shall conc, UTIrG:

Iapernfrmtedcnetheeoanxd(anxig the condemnation, ithe case be such, bill of sale, autor-.
izaon of the owner, if the case be such, cop of the proof of

citiznship and the owner's +o&agnt's affidavit, and repeating
their tit es,) that D,1, a~ citizen of the said States, is the soleproprietor of the ship (nami~ng and describing her,) now lying
in the port of;
whereofR F, another' citizen of the, said States, is master,
being bound to the port of withinthe. said States, . havegranted permission, that the said shi pmay depart and proceed oni her voyage to the port _aforesaid,
This permission to continue .ini force only uring the said

Chinn under my hand and Consular seal, at, . IInyaiof the rtsof urope ou vessels have been subject
etoa°unualoprsieqaatn.Iha.been imposed witliout mtick attention to the state of health genll
the port of the vess*e's departure in the United States. Thus,whilst the port of Chlarleston, S. C. m~ay be unhealthy, a ves-set arrivhigfotu 1Boston, whgre gooi'health may prevail, issubjeoted to an iipdiscriminating quarantne. In tho wintermonths 'also,. it is considered impossible thata vessel can earryfront this countU any dangerously infectious tlioorder; theepidemics wlnicl have, within these eight years past, beein sof ~atal in- some of our sea-ports, breaking out about id-sure-
mer, and totally disappearing with the se4 tir g in. of the frost in
bovember
We are encouraged to expect, that b sending with our ves-s. iauthentic certillates of healthgranted by the must re-
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spec table' municipal officers of our ports, under a vigilant pre-
caution, and with a scrupulous regard to truth, we shall, ex-
perientce a relaxation of tis burthensonie imposition. Accor-
dingly, the Secretary of the Treasury has «giveii directions tox
the collectors; of .the oustoms to carry this plan into echt,
Certificates of~ health will, . therefore, be occasionally: sent t
the Consuls in Europe, who, after commlunicating them to the

officer ornboard in the place of their residence, charged with
the superintendence of health, will transiuit cp is, or if need-
ful, the original, to the Amierican minister, if' any such is es-
tablished in the country.

Enclosed are copies of the cire'ula letter" addressed to the
collectors of the customs on this occasion, by the Secretary of
the Treasury, and of the form of a certificate of health .th s>
proper for me here to mention to you that there are but thirteen
ports, viz, Portsmnouth, N. IH.ANewburypor~t, "dem 'oston
Netwport, Providence, New-York, Plhiladelplhia, Bacltimoare,
A. fotlx Wilminigton, N. C. ~Charleston, S. C. and Svan-
nah, in which naval 'officers are established by law, and that
io all other ports the bill of health can only he certified by the
collector; a circumstance with which perhaps foreign agents,
to whom the circular nay be conmmunicated, should.- he ac-
quainted, in.or4er to prevent any jury abroad to vessels sail-
ing from these ports, on. account of the unavoidable omission of
a naval officer's signature.

Whilst' we are led to expect a benefit from. this arrangement,
we think ft will not be confined to ourselves. When real
danger exists, other nations wil'be , timely a~nd candidly alarm-
ed; and when there is none, they a well as we..will be absolv-
ed from the disadvantages of a suspended intercourse.

As 'it b~ecomnes us as well as others to guard against con-
tagion, I have to request you, and more especially those who
reside in the West-Indies, and oni the Mediterranean, to'rey
port to this ;Department, as often~ as it maybe necessary, the
m-ost speedy information of the prevalence of epidemics, in
the ports of your districts. As soon as they have subsided,
you will give information of it.

In the consular instructions you are requested to ma~ke semi-
annual returns of the American trade, at your ports. This is
of great importance, as it keeps us exactly informed of the.
channels in' which our commerce flows; and you wile: pay the
most pointed attention to the regular transmission eof them. To
make you acquainted with the nature of the cargo, and the
ports of departure or destination, has been considered as ha-g ~lrding the benefit expected croin the sale of the cargo, and

athen fore refused in some instances by the mast "s and'spr
cag~sof our vessels As no law requires them to give the

information, you, are not to demand it as a ri ht, and you will
supply the defe; happening from a refusal, by some other
means when it is practicable.r

After the receipt of this letter, you will consider yourselves
.o longer authorized to expend moncys on acountof the pub.
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lc, ~without the special, direction of a minister of the Unit-
ed State ex pt it be for the relief of seamen, in doing which,
you are to use economy and discernmrient, in dsinusing our
own from foreign seamen, the profligate and idle from the
sneritodious iii stress, and in every case where you can, in-
stead o ayn heir pmsaes, you will find them births, where
they mnay work forthern'

We have reason to believe, that it too often happens that
geanien engaged in the IUited States arc discharged by inas-
ter's of vessels in foreign countries, where they can procure
view crews at lower wages. By these means besides the in-
duceenit the seamen have to engage in foreign service, or even
in privateering, they frequently fail a. burthen on the consuls.
This evil cannot be completely cured without a legislative
remedy; but you will take pains to rectify it whenever the
usages of the place may admit of it, and give this department
advice of its extent, so that, should the 'matter be laid before
Congress, it may be properly explained and its existence
verilued

The consuls in Great Britain are, as usual, to settle their
accounts for the relief of seamen, with D~avid Lenox, esq. the
agent for seamen. All others established in Europe, north of
the Pyrennees, except those who reside in Italy, are to settle
themi with our injuster at Paris; and those south of the Pyrein-
flees, in. Europe or nItaly, are to settle them with our minis-
ter at Madrid. This mode of settling accounts is not to embrace
~charges already incurred, which are to be transmitted as
heretofore to. the Department of State.

We have to lament that our Sea-letters have been forged and
assumed by foreign vessels, in various instances. Whilst no
law exists to oblige the masters of America vessels to present
their papers to the onsmls, it is difficult to suggest the means
vf' detecting and counteracting the abuse, iii any great deree.
Enclosed,you will receive a copy of the sea letter as now issu-
ed. The 'types will in future remain the same; the paper will
be sometimes varied. Besides the means of comparison af~
forded by the signatures, seal, and typography, we have caus-
ed a stamp' to be impressed upon them.

Should the authorities of your port be willing to cooperate
in detecting the counterfeits, you may, perhaps, be enabled to
obtain a view of all 4ie sea-letters brought to it; and by mark-
inig those which play appear not to be genuine, you may,
either by your own authorzty, or that of the place, according
to the limits of power permitted to 'the consuils therein, procure.
their suppression.

it is evident that the admission of the existence of forged pa-
~ersshoultd be delicately rnadef so as not to excite a mnmified
opinion of their extent.

I have the honor to be, Sir,,
'With much respect,

Your most obedient servant,

" ih tkmp is, or the present, omitted.
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Circular to~ the Consuls, kof the United States.
Annexed you will find a copy of the "Act. supp emretary

to the 'Act concerning Consuls and Vice-Consuls,' and for
the further protection of American seamen."

This act; containing such complete mns of remedying the
lbuises, formeiy. practiced by masters of vessels, in discharg-
ing theirsemnbu ew remarks are necessary upon that sub-
ject. The first sectiOn rendering the consent. of the' Consuls
and cormieial agents requisite for this purpose, might seem'
"to require general rules to be laid down for aregulatiig your
discretion in gra iting it, but as the third section maes their
discharge so burthensome ,to the vessel, and the means of themr
return 'so certain and liberal, no case is foreseen in which i
-would be necessary for you to withhold your sanction, unless
it be in a port:'vety remote from the' United States. Tl ultless
others may exist, and a reliance is placed on your discretion,
when they happen, to act as the benefit of tteaseanien 'and the
public require.

When discharges take place, you will be careful to rearn
the seanien to theUnited States as soon as possible,~ that their
health and morals may be preserved by emuploymrenxt,'and that
they may be ready for the service of their, country in the° line
of their profession. Though the act allows a discretion as' to
vessels in which they return, it will be safest and most cr-
pedhent to give the preference to those of our own country.

To enforce :a compliance with the terms of this and the f
former act, and to enable you 'to insipect the genuineness of
marine papers,, used as those of the United States,: are the ob-
ject and effect of the second section. It is conceived that you
will have a right t9 idetain any such papers bearing clear marks
of "raud and. forgery; but it must be discreetly and attentively
used, to avoid personal responsibility, and to preclude coin-
plaint. 'It will be advisable to confirm your act, when the of-
fenders are foreigners, by drawing such eases into the courts
of the country wrw on reside, thtat they may be punishedd,
provided a fair trial of the merits, as it respects both parties,
can be had. As far as our own citizens are concerned, another
law of the last session prescribes a penalty,, but it mu~t he ap-
plied by oar own tribunals.

'In relation to the provision you are to make for destitute.ae 
sejie ntet

semn s nond ntefurth section, a1 refer you -to my
circular of the 1styAugust, 1801, the directimns of which you
will observe as far as they apply, If a quantity sufficient of
:American shipping,. according to the prescribed ratio of ton-
nage, to carts away the seamen on yourhands, are not ini port,
nothing in this section prevents your making =areasonable aree-
mnent, above the rate of ten dollars per man; to 'transport, the
whole number; provided that the, proper diumber,. according to
the tonnage, be taken ata rate not exceeding that sumn. e
tificates of refusals' on the part of masters of vessels to mreeiye
seamen on board, according ft the requisit ina ofItil section,
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are to 1e made up andw registered in the consult books .xnmediately aQev" they happens and duplicates forwarded to theDepartment oSte, a soon, as may be~ Their formi may bey
as follows:

I, A- ---~ B-----, Conisul, Vice-Consul, Commercial Agentor Vice-Commnercial .gent, (as the case ma~y be,) for
,hereby certify, That on the day of

asConsul, .&c. as aforesaid, reuse --..-.,IrquetdC--.D .- , master and commander of the ship
,of z,of the burden oftons,, or~thereabouts, then being a vessel belonging ; to~ a citizenor citizens of the U~nted States,, and lying. in the port ofbp

, to take on board hbis~ said ship EF, "ti H, and. I K,all seamen of the United States, and found and then beingdestitu~te within my official district, and to transport them to
,the; port for which his said ship wais thendestined and soon to sail, on such terms, not exceeding ten dol-lar~s or e~ ach ofe the said seamen, as might be, agreed upon be-tween hm h said C D ,r and myself;, and that I then andthere tendered to him, the said C D,; thesumn of thirty dollars,viz: ten dollars for~ each of the said seamen, as a compensa-tion for receiving and transportiii them. as aforesaid;. the saidseameni being then and there :present, ready to be. received bythe said C B, on board his said ship; but the said C 4 D thenr.d there, ands ever afterwards, altogether refused and. te-elected to receive the said seamien, or either of them, o orsaid ship, and to~ transport them asa aforesaid. ;nar

In ,faith. whereof, I have made this certificate under mfrhand and official seal, at ,ti
day of ,t

(Signed , .. A. B.
The fifth section:, remnoves the legal defects on which theircular from 'the D~epartmnent of 'Stvate, dated 26th August;

180O, was addressed to you.
No other. part of the law.'appears, at present, to demnd

elucidation "ryremar'ks.
It has unfortunately happened, that at no period since theslave trade was prohibited, have all our citizens abstainedfrom a track; deemed worthy of the anxious: solicitude of'Congress to restrain 'as manifested in the several highly pe-nal laws passed on the subject, and alike discountenanced bythe reguatons of every State in the Union. Now, whenpeace has turned the. attention of several nations to the set-"tlement and extension of their colonies, \here is danger of theevil increasinand I must recommend earnestly to the Con-suls, especially those in America, to exert a steadfast vifilance respecting all such'infractions of the laws which may be4

attempted, and to report them, with due peiin to the Be-partmnent of State, .. 'peiin
By a resolution of the Hone of Representatives of the y dof Marc h last, the Secretary of State is directed to lay beforethem , early in the next session, a vzqw of the :lght money pay-



ablyeby vessels of the United States, on cntein~ the di e ut;
ports of the nations of Europe, and of the game by shes .or
vessels of such nations entering their own ports, : or th . ete-
ments of this view. I must.have recourse to your information~
and, as the occasion is suitable, itxmay be desirable ..to con-
nect with your communications some other matters havg a n
intimate relationi with 'it.. I therefore 'guest you to send me
8 table, containing the rate of duty payable, for. the °bcnefit of
lights ini the several poets of your district (naming them) on
vessels of the United States, on those of the country. ini which

n you reside, and those of other foreign ination~s; a. table,sini-
larljdistinguished, of duties pa abe'for~k anchorage, buoys,
piers, and generally such as are ?lvied for the ioprovement or
peservationof channels or harbors, other than for lights; and

third, such a table, exhibiting -the expensee of quarantine.
You will accompany the whole with such. remarks as ma~y tend
to give a full view of tle subjc t~

T have the honorto be,.°
Sir, very respectfully,,

Your most obedient servant,.

[ H2 Jere follows, at large, the act of 1FWbr ar j 8, i8OS,
whi ch is inserted at page 534 of thtis vbairne, 0orif U.£
Laws, vol. 2, page 525 x

To the Consuls and Cormewroi Agents of #h UTnited States.

DEP~nTRNTOF STATE~'
r Q9ctober f1st, 1805.

a Stu,: I avail myself of this occasion to furnish you wit~h the
annexed remarks made by the Oomptiroller oftlie reasury,res-
pecting, sales of American registered vessels, as they may be
affected by the laws of the TUon, and th oantruction placed
upon them by the officers of the Treasury Departmient.

lavig as yet received but few returns to the request made
in the concludinig paragraph of my last circular of the 9th. of
April, permit me to request that no further delay n may take
place in forwarding them.

have the honor to be, oelet~rat
Very respectively, sir,

TREASURYXDEPARTZENT
Compqtroller's (Ofice, 1t etemq ber, 1805.

1. Vessels of the Uiited States which have been registered
as the law directs, nmay be purchased by an Americas citizen

e idingin". a foreign country, if such citizen be in'the° capaciy
ofa Consul of the United States, or an agent for ad partner ?
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some house of trade, or co-parnersip, consisting of citizens :.
of the United~ States*; and theyill. still retain their Amnerican
character. This is specially provided by the act of 31st
lexuber, 1792

2.Such vessels imay be purchased by .persons residing i
Foreign country, duly authorized by citizens= resident in. the

'Uniteff States to purchase for them, without losing~ their Amne-
rican character.

3. Such vessels cannot be purchased and owned bycitizens
of the United Stts who may be temporarily resident or itin-.
erant in a foreign country, without forfeiting their AmerIcan,
character,. unless such person be satiagent for, or partner in,
some house of trade, &e. as s Gified in the 3d section of the
act of gist. December, 1792

4. Under the act of~the fast session,. chap. 71, a vessel ofthe Usited States,. which has been registered accordingto
law, may be sold in a foreign country to a citizen of the ?nit
ed States, without forfeiting her Amnerican character, if, on
her first arrival in the United States'thereafter, her owner
shall comply with the requisites, and obtain a new certificate
of registry in then ma oner provided by that act.

Although the words of the act last recited are general, 'ay
Mpo es4i a be emd nistrecntutoebracoe only such vessels, as -being registered at the time

when they last departed from the United States, and whoseregisters having been vacated whilst absent, by voluntary.sale, or other cause, would be capable of being registered
anew. This appears clear from the evident meaning nd it.

'port of the first. proviso. Registered vessels, which by sale
(this is understood to mean a voluntary sale made by the
Amherican owner) become the property of foreigners,; can never
afterwards be registered, even though the should be agari
transferred to their former owners, or any other Americanci

ct-zen. This is :expressly prohibited by the act of the 27th June,
1797.. But registered vessels,. which, having been seized, or
captured and, conidemned become the property of foreigners,
are not fromt those causes absolutely disqualified from being
registered anew;; the last recited act declaring that if the owner
or owneis, at the time of seizure an~d capture, shall. regain aproperty in such ve~ssel, by purchase or otherwise, they shall
not be debarred fromn claiming and receiving new registers forthe same, as they might or could have done if that act had not
been passed.6

In further a planafion of the~ third section of the act of last
session, it may be proper to observe that it does not alter or
affect previous laws, as to the quaiifict tions which are zeves-nary to entitle a. vessel to be registered, or to those circtum-

Sstanices which occasion a forfeiture of the privileges attachedto a vessel of the Uhnited States; its ob "ct bthngmerely to
place reistered vessels which are sold without the Umted

taes, to ; merican citizens, (on complying with the requisites
of the first proviso, on the same footing as they would havebeen had the sales taken place whilst they were win the
r)nited States. In other words, that a r gi u rd vessel buis
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sold without the United States , shall, oni be* at1rriva1 at ewards, although she~ may not have a register in force, if she beregistered anew within the tim~eiited i the proviso, be gub-jectto no rather or higher duties than are payable by a vesselhaving a register in force at the timne of her arrival.'

To th~e Consuls and' G~mmerc l Agents of the l~nited Ste~.

DEAor STAoE

Sni: In the act of Congress,. passed the 27th of March,1804, it is provided, that no. vessel shall be entitled to a re-
gister, or iftalready r gistered, to the benefits tthereof, if own-ied wholly or ini part by any naturalized person who shall haveresided or one year in his native r country* Or-two years in a-iy-other foreign.country, unless such person le a public agent ofthe United States. As at the. custom houses of the United'States, not only registers, but sea, letters arce refused to vcs-sels thus owned, it as been judged expedient to instrc otqually to withhold from then certificates of owrnership ando ;other facts, imnplyintg that the vesselisAecnprety:Doubts have been suggested whether, in case of a discharge*of' the seamen in consequence of a vessel being stranded or~condemned as unfit for service, three n onths'.extra pay is tobe received by'the consuls or commercial agents, in pursuanceof the third ..ection of theact of the 28th February, 1803, sup-leinentary to the consular actg. you are iformned that-the con-struction of the late " attorney general restricts the provision-to 'voluntary sales of'vessels and discharges of their crews in:the ordinary course of trade. <Iut it is conceived that where,~on account ftheale of the vessel, orn alteration otioiginal voyage,th persons having harge of he~ are willing toprocure for the men retun passages on -as good termosas theyshipped for, ,you are nevertheless bound to ;demand three-months' extra 'wages,

When registered vessels are lost, -condemned as not sea-worthy, or are sold. to foreigners, you will, with the consent-of the captain, or other person representing the former owner,4ancei the register and return it to the 'Treasury Department;but if such consent is withheld, you. will, in lieu of thie regis-ter, transmit information of the circumstance, that recou~emay be had to the ,bond w-hen a .sale is mnade to-sa citizen of" the United States, you are lot to oppose the register's being*returned: in the -vessel to which it belongs, as othcrwise- thepurchaser may beexposed .to wegt novnecshlthbond Fill operate a ae~adaantfadasa afga gis ru.To reovera. misconception which seems to have partiallyplenace, you are advised that no judicial a lahoritv bed.longs to your offce, except what may be expressly vnlyala-w of the United States, ad. may b oeae ytegsennaedt in whoe jurisdicbin you resid.Yn h contrary, all-imeudents of nature~ to call for judicial reressmustbe s

, , . , _. . .,,.
"v.. aA4,..:r uN.l1'aGc_ , t.G ba.:x.' .. ,o?. , "C .:'. " :,&.dst' ;dMfhi p o.. u i3.

rT1
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m tte'd to the~local auho ities, if they caviot be comipos~d. by
your lreiommendatorYl interv~entionU

MThy ficial bonds given by the consult and commercials
agents ru ;re, consderinig the personal character of the Se-
curity, periodical' renewals; therefore every such bond now of
a (late older-thani one year, is to be replaced by a new one,, in
whichthe sureties who j ih the consul or cmmercial agent in.
its execution, must be citizens of sufficient solidity, or, if not
citizens, th~e must have property or a commercial~ establish-
muent in the United States;

In urdet' to the protection of our~ coil y uri disease, and
that the means practised in other cootut for i~s cure may be
added to the existing stork of knowledge, you are requ~estedt
to procure and transmit to this Department, from time to tine,w
such newspapers pamphlets, and ca'teetions of facts, as may
make their a pp rance om the subject of epidemical disorders,.
and. quarant regulationsn, during your actual residence at
your respective stations. It hats been. thought tieuessary to
limit the expense you may incur, in carrying this. request into.

effect, t to ten dollars annually but hi instances where it may
seem a pedi ent to increase thesium, you will. be pleased first
to tate the matter specially to this Department; and, inuorder
that the same comxlumncatmon may not be made by several, you
will each confine yourselves to publications in the limits of

To teat ithdefeence the authorities constituted over the

place of your residence, and to abstain from all irritation and
disrespectful expressions ordemeanour towards them i s pre-
cribed in. your standing g sructions. The necessti and gml-

portan~e of observing ti is ditty induce me to recall a to your
view, and to request that whenever your official applications
are followed by attention or unsatisfactory resfllts,ofa nature
to excite your sensibility, you will }content yourselves with.
reporting the circumistances, in order that, if a different maii-
ner of application should.{be necessary, it may be-sanctioned
by your government.

[havethe honour' to be,
Sirvery resp ectfully

Vour most obedient servant,

To the Consuls and Comnrneroi~I Agents of the United Stafti s

Sinn The multiplied abuses of the certificates' which the
consuls of the tUited States were, by wthe instructions of the

1s4ugust, 1801,. authorized to. give in the case of forin
vessels purchased by citizen of the Upated States, uotwit,

stnigthe precautions taken against theme have led to the
conusuin,, that a discontinuance of the certificates altogether
' a the only a etiuttare iey. You will, therefore, obr .rto
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gant any certit cafe whatever relative to such .. rchase,
except to those who may satisfy you that the purchase waa
made without knowing this alteration in your irsttins.~
Accordingly, you wil publicly advertise that you a r eraiw
edl fro tm issuing certificates in. such cases, with the sole exec.
lion just mntioned, and also fromn allowing the exception t '
after the expiration of two months front the 'date of he aalve'-
tisenent. .have the honour to he,

VeRrspcfll,,r
Your most. obedient, servant,

LoULA tr

DZPARtTM1 N~OF T

Si: The consular uniform, prescribed in the Standin uon
sular Instrictions, is abolished, and the following substituted,
viz:

$ngle breast coat nfblue cloth, with standing ape orcollar,
and ten navy buttons an front, one button on each side of the
capes four on each cuff" four under each pocket flap; and one
on each hip and in the folds; two on each side in the centre:
aind one on each side of the same at the lower extremity of the
skirts

The front,., from the cape down to the lower extremity of
the skirts,) cufl~,s cape~andpock~et flaps, to be emnbroidereai
cold, representing a vine composed of olive leaves, and the

button holes to be worked with gold thread; the button holes
corresponding with the width of the embroidery, which is not
to e"xceed two inches in anyp art.

Vest and small clothes of white, and navy buttons,, the
former to have ten ini front, and four under each pocket flap.
With this dress, a cocked hat, small sword, and shoes and
buckles are to l worn. The hatto be furnished with gold loop,
gold tassels, and black cockade, with gold eagle in the centre;

aded to which, it is to he understood that the mountingsof
the sword, and ehoe and knee buckles., are to be of gold,
vtherwise gilt.

.



No. 6 .- n pct authorizing the I) Quag of the 'erg iford n esseta with. the (consuof their re _y. A' v

U Sw Laws, vol. P. page 194.

SEC.~ 1. Be it. enct&te, -, '. That the register, or other do- Chas Parsctnient in lieu thereof; together with the clearance and other tote~~papers, granted by the ofhcers of the customs to any foreign befo e n try. 'ship or vessel, at her departure from the port or place fr .
'l~ h a aearvd hl previously to entry in any.port of the UInited States, be produced to the collector with.whom such entry is to be made. And it shall be the duty ofthe master or comm 'ander, within forty-eight hours after such The papers toentry,, to deposite tlr said papers with the consul or vice-con- be depositedsul of the nation to which she vessel belongs, and to deliver i t onuto the collector the certificate of such consul or vice consul, witi~i ~f ~~ -that the said papers have been so de sited; and any master eight hours.or commander, as aforesaid, who shall fail to comply with this Jiei neoregulation, shall, upon conviction thereof in any court of con- non ople,petent jurisdiction, be fined in a sum not less than five hun- from 500 toBred dollars nor exceeding two thousand dollars:d Provided, 200dolls.That this act shall not extend to the vessels of foreign nations Proviso; this ain whose ports American consuls are not permitteto have not to extend tothe custody and possession of the re sister and other paper of for'qanaa ofs

visoso ls ternge ports of such nation, according to the pro.. in w hs portsvisonSof hesecond section of the Act, supplementary to the Ainorieai Con-Act "concerning consuls and vice consuls, and for the fur- nd tthen protection of American seamen,"' passed the twenty- custodyo 
ih f eray, n huan egthnrdadtre 

o pa
SEC,. 34~nd be it futherA enacted, That it shall not be law- totet~tnnfuI for aniy foreign consul to deflver to the master or corn- Consul not tonander ofany foreign vessel the register and other papers de~ deliver the Paposited with him pursuant to the provisions of this act, until ertth ai-such mnaste~r or commander shiall,~ produce to him a~ clearance, du er, ein due form, frcsr& the coll'r i the port where such vessel ance.has been entered, and .r nsul= o enn against the p ro- Cnuobdvisious oft this act, shall n conviction thereof before the ino g nthiisupreme court of tie Unitei States, be fined, at the discretion Ac t3 to hr iof the court in a sum not less than five hundred dollars norf s r,;

exceeding five thousand dol arse o

Fprod' 4March S,1&7



EQUYALIZATION OF~ DUTIES.
[By the second article of the convention made at London, orn

the 3d of July, 1815, (see pages 256 and 264, where this
convention is continued for ten years, from 20 'October,
1818, and expires on the 2d of October, 1828;) the duties

of impost -and tonnage were equalized between the United
States and Great Britain; in consequence of yhich an act
was passed rn the 1st of March, 1816, declarig that so-
miuch of any act as imposes a higher duty of tonnage, or".fimotnvesladarcesmptd vss f

Great Britain, than on vessels, and articles imported~ inns
vessels, of the United States, contrary to the 'jfta ovnin hulfo n e h rovisions~

~f tat onvntio, soul~ fom ad atertheate of the
ratification, and during it continuance, he deemed and,
taken to be of no force or effect. By the 6th section. of
"An act to regulate the duties on imports and tonnage*"
approved 'on the 27Th of April,' 1816, it is declared that
the duty on the tonnage of vessels shall continue the same,
as the existing law provides: but this provision is not to be.
deemed in any+awise to. imp air any. rights. and privileges
which have been, ter may be,. acquired by any. foreign
nation, under the laws and treaties of the UInited States,
relative to the duty of tonnage on vessels]

" No. 7-.n act to repeal so muck of the several acts imposing
duties on the tonnage of ships and vessels, and on goods,
wares, and merchandise, imported into the U~nited sgoods,
as imposes a discriminating duty on tonnage, between forezg
vessels and vessels' of the United Stites, and between goods
imported into the United &aites ir4 foreign vessels and ves-
sels of the United States.

U. S. Laws, vol. 4, page 824.w

SE~C. 1. Be it enacted, °c. That so much of the several acts
o ueh ofthe imposing duties on the tonnia a of ships and vessels, and. on

duiYon ton goods, wares, and merchandise, imported into the United
nage, and on States, as imposes, a discriminating duty of tonnage, 'between
goods, &4. 8S foreign .vessels and vessels of the United States, and between
xnsis a goods imported into the United States in foreign vessels and
duty, . &c. re- vessels of the United States, be, and the same' arec hereby,. re-
peaed, so0 " pealed, so- far as the same respects the produce or manufacture

r~c, of the, nation to which such foreign ships or vessels may be-
Therea1t long. Such repeal to take effect in favor of any foreign nation,
take fethn whenever the :President of the United States shall be satisfied
satisfied ta o that the discriminating or cquntervailing duties of such foreign
reignounmter- nation, so far as they operate to the disadvantage of the United

~tiv bea ~States, have been aboishe d. [.ypproved, ."arch 3 1615.]

No. 8.-.fn act concerning discriminating duties'of tonnage'
and impost I

z driint~nU. S. -Laws, 1st. Sesaion, i8th Congres..
dutiesabolish d SEc.1. Be it 'enacted, 4c'c That,, from and after the first
.s far' as relates day of January, one thousand eight hundred and. twenity-four

'to,,Ac. rJ swa, during the contmnuance o f this a n e the andimitations'
u cchereinafter mntioued, so much'oth sene h.vera acts

duties ona the tonnage of vessels in. the ports of the e
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Stsel pss a dicinaigdt.bten°fri island vessels of the United States, is hereby suspended, so ~ tdekfar as respects vessels truey and wholly belong ing'osnjwt~tof citizens of the Knkdom 0fthe, et1,ands; 6fP Prssia; of 01 Methe Imperial ifansetitjeCities of Hamfburg, Lubeck, a.13Br -O Xiiigdom tmen; of the IDukedom of, Oldenburg;o h 'ndmo ~r ""W f4way. ; of the Kingdom a &erdiznicz and ;of te f te m ngd of -sza * adida anS~o.z ~nd ~e zf~rkerenacted, That so much of the s e e mpire of"veral acts imposing duties on goods, wares, and inerchandize, ~zaimported into ,fhe United States, as imposesa discriminatig Tisctriningtduty between goods imported. into the United States in foreign k~gvessel , and in. vessels of the Ujni'ted States, be, and te sa e sndedorais hereby; suspended,, so far as the. same respects the produce respect , theor maniitactures of the territories in Europe, or any of the produce, &.oabovemientiobned nations, or such produce and manufactures tie "bear-e~.ais can only be, or most usually are, first shipped from aport incdcJ atuon .or place in. the said territories in Europe, or either of them,respectively, the canoe Lbeing° imported in vessels} trul nwholly belonging to the subjects or ctzsofecofhesaid
nations respectively, the vessels of each nation importing itsown produce and manufactures as aforesaid.S~o. . .ul be it f trtzor enacted, That the suspension of Trssspens o0 ahtle discrimio~iatiiag duties of~ tonnage and inapost, ini the two cotuspecedin seotiqis of this act prescribed, shall continue, X of tir m~bealfof achof theabove mentioned nations, on condition ted" States andthat, and so long as, the vessels of the United States, truly and tlhei agewholly belonging to the ci : ens thereof, and all goods an d, lm ikedtscrjnierchand ize, of the produee'and mrannfactare of' the 'United n er~rt .$tatfe, laden therein, and imported into any of the ports cltersi 

ain nuoe e cvl hl of the
all and every discriminati duty oP imostor tonaedifreotor indirect, whatsoever,, theorhgrtaniIv 

upcthe vessels and merchandize therein' imported, belonin tothe Subjects or citizens ofeach of the said nations, respcte.ly:, uhtif, in any of the territories in Europe, of either fthvesaid nations, axe such dsr n n.duty s1l, at ayMan time,he imposed or levied on vessels wheelI beloranigt ec
~.en ofthe mitd tae, or on the merchandize imported asaf'oresaid to then, then, and fonii that time, the said uension, herein prescribed, shall cease, and determine, so far as respects the vessels, and inei chandize imported into the 

ttsi hm fsc arn:ada h rvsosUnited
acts imposing d scrip inning. foreign tonnage and imp~ost dties in. the Utnited States, shall revive and be ian Tfullt f cit e ird to the said nation., 'eSE. '6e itf 'erier: encate4 That, nuponi safifactr e a *irdflevidence being given to-the President of the Unitd Sttates, byadihe gvernrne t of any foreign aimpdor that rtjs t 'Oports of the saia nation, vessels who lly blion ging todeiti-zens of the united States, orupon nierchndet rocealh i.or manufacture thereof, imported in th e same, theWesid. ishereby authorized to Issue, his Proclamnation, declaigtt S

arn ha e foreign dd rinaing duties of tonnage h iipost within t"

Mi
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* the United States, are and shall be, suspended and discont
need, so far as respects the vessels of the said nation,, and the
niercharndize of its produce or manufacture, importedinrto the
United States in the same: the said suspension to take: efict
from the time of such notification beingieven to the President
of the United States, and to continue so long as the reciprocal

* exemption of vessels,~ belonging to citizens of the Tnited
States, and meirchandize as aforesaid, thereon laden, shlgl be
continued, and no longer.. [ pproved, January 7',18. j

* -4r.w .4

No. 9.---fn act to exempt Swedish and Norwegian i essc ls, and
the merchandise' imported therein, from the payment of dis
criminating mnain duties of tonnage and imnpost, forqa limited time,
andfr other purposes.

NoWgan - , U. S. Laws, 19th Congress, Q. Session.'
~eis to b ex- 1. Be it enicted,44r That, from and after the date of

empt from the this act, until the termination of the next session of Congress,
payment of dis- vessels truly and wholly 1beongin to the subjects of the King
c.Vlin~fatidu-C of Sweden and Norway, arriving in thje United States, in bal

actie last or with cargoes, shall be exempted from. the paynient of
any other or higher duties or charges, whatsoever, than vessels
of the United States are required to pay under like circum-~
stances; that merchandise, the produce and manufacture of
the Tprritories of the King of Sweden and, Norway, imported
in Swedish oiY Norwegian vessels, shall not be subjected to
any other or higher duties than 'are levied on the samne kinds of

* merchandise when imported in American vessels; and that the
exemption or' privilege allowed by this act} shall. extend to yes-
sets arriving, and merchandise imported, " from the Swedish
colony of St. Barthelemy: Provided, That the owners of ves-
sels, arriving from said Bathlem y iii the Uited « States, shall be
inhabitants of that colony, and there established and naturaliz-

Cerai alened,. and shall have caused their vessels to be there naturalized.
duties to ae re SEC. 2. 2 be it farther ence, that the Secretary of

-fundetI. the Treasury be, and lhe is hereby,. directed to cause to be..re"paid or remitted, all alien or discrinating duties of tonnage
or impost, which since the twenty fifth of September fast may
have been paid, or secured to be paid, on vessels of the descrip-
tion mnentionied in the first section of this act, or on merchandise
imported in such vessels; for the purpose of which repayment,
any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriate, is
hereby appropriated [pproved .2d February, 1827.]

-~ No.:t40..n act to equalize the, duties bra vessels ,of the
~rh rstc l~d.. Republic of column to~ (coclombiaG), and their cargoes.

r'he ate o du-U. S. Laws, itith Congress, 1st. Session.
-ties p0or B e it enacted, ire. That no other or -higher i'ate of duties

omnbia and their shall be imposed. or collected on vessels of the r~epubic of
does, to be Co',urmbia (Colombia,) and their cargoes, consisting of articles

the_ sane of the growth, produce, orrmanufacture. of said Republic, tan
those p ofth are, or may bet, payable on vessels of the United States, with
U. States and cargoes composed as aforesaid.
their cargoes. S~o. 2. ind be .it further' enacted, That the Secretaryof

the Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized to return all
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EQUALIZATION oIr DUTfE.

duties which have been assessed since the 4enty-.nin 1 Tau- Sec oftary eighteen hundred, and. twenty-six, on vessels of the Re- !'surytore"public :oft icurnbia (Coomnbia,) and their cargoes composed
of articles of the growth, produce , or maanufacture of the said otli JsinceRepublic, beyond the amount which would have been payable 1 26 onx vselon. vessels of the Uniite~d States and cargoes, composed " . psd s a Co:thir .liaaforesaid, imported therein; and that the same allowances of goes being thedrawback on exportations, in vessels of the Republic of Cold glowth, etc. Cfombhia ~Colombia,) be made as on the like exportations, in yes- saMd ulic.sel s, of the United States.Snc. 3. .'d e h f'ker enacted, That this act shall cont- 'Thi ato'con-thre ad e i 'frc dtrin te tme ha th eqalty ortmuniie Uforetxaue nd e i. tore drin th tue hattheequlit df r mgthd~which it provides shall, in alt respects, be reciprocated in the thattheeqigdrtysports of the Republic of Columbia , (Colombia;) and it at any ~i~i~tpro-Stime hereafter, the said equality, shall. not be, reciprcd~procated in thethe ports of the said Republic. ,the President may, and he is porgs of Colom.,hereby autgorized .to, issue his Proclamation, delrn'that h, ; tc.facet, whereupoxit this arct shall ease and determiine.

L4pproied, 20 6pri1, 1826,.

r'ncLAA~x ': RZATVETO 0MERnCK AND NAVIGATION."No. 11..E-.'TiWPILASTER TRADE.By the President* of tho Uniited, States of Arne 'ia} A P~roclamaition.
E' ' U. S. Laws, 'vol. 6, iagc 595.Whereas, by an ;Act o~f the lieu tenant governor, council, and Refe onc toassembly, of his Blritannc majesty's province of Nova Scotiau' Letureof'passed in the year '.orne. thousand eight hundred and sixteen, ova Scoti ,init was,'.amoiag other thing s, enacted, that from and after the 1816; pitohibk-ilrst day of May, of that year, "no plaster of Paris, others. th ladiPlise'called gypsum,. which should be lade or put on hoard ii eastward ofany ship or vessel, at r. , port or place within the limits, of the B otonisaid province, to be tra..d rated from thence to an , other prtor r Aace within or witho>!x the said limits, should, directly orSidirectly, be unladen or landedor put on shore, at any portor p lace in the United .States "of Amierica, eastward 'of IBoston,in the State of Massachusetts, nor unladen or put on board any<American ship, vessel, boat, or'shallop, of any description, atany port or place eastward of IBoston aforesaid, under thepenalty oqf the forfeiture of every such ship or vessel from whichany such plaster ofParis, or gvn, should be unladeni con~trary to the provsion of the said acct, together with hn, boats,take pae, n ~rpuo to be seized and prosecuted i

manerthreiafer ,mentioned:'.And whereas, by an act of' the Congress of the united 'leceototh.States, passed on the third day of'March, oo thousand earht a f t 3 dbohundred and seventeen, it was enacted,: that,, from and after l7rcia? nthe fourth dayof ,wily, then °nextv no plaster of Parris, the 4lea pterofproduction of any contry, or is dependencies y', fr.mwhich ,the vessels of the }United States were not pernm$ted to bring.the same articles, should be imported into; the U(nited Statesin' any'foreigm vessel.-.and that all .plaster of Paris imported,or attempted to be imported, into the United. States, contraryto the true intent and neathrngof the said t of Congress, an
thevesel s wichthesame might be inmportecd, or' attem'pted.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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,
to be imported; together with the cargo, tackle, apparel, ant
furniture, should be forfeited to the United States, and fbable
to be served, prosecuted, and condemned, in the panner
therein prescribed:

Therestrictions And whereas, by the said acct of Congress, it was further~
unposed by the enacted, that the same should coinue and be in fOrcei fiveniet of Congress ears from the Thirty-first day of January," one thousand eight

" t'Q cease ot tie a
discotnuace hundred and seventeen: Pr~ovided, n ert/i a, T7.hat if anyof the' regIula- foreign nation or its dependences, which, at the time of th~enionsfnyo passage of the said act of Conr ress, had in force regulations
upnxc~ ontesubect ofth trade in p aster" Paris, prolibititlg the ex-* tioni o the Pre- portation thereof to certain ports of? the 'United States, should

sent, discontinue such regulations, the President of the -United
'States was hereby authorized to declare that fact by his pro-
clamnation; and the restrictions imposed by the said act of Con
press should, fromn the date of such proclamation, ease and re'
discontinued in. relation to the nationior its dependencies dis-
continuing such regulations. M

TJ eisa And whereas an act of the lieutenant governor, councilLure of Nova and assembly, of his Britannic maesty's province of NovaGotiac has re- .
'yealed its aCt of Scotia, repealing the abovementioned act of he sid province,
1516, &o, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred an~d sixteent,has* been officially communicated by his said majesty's. en'voy ex.-

traordinary and minister: plenipotentiary tothis government:
And axe tegu' And whereas, by the said repealin~ act of the said province

* IatiO .. s ~jt o oaSoi, one of the dependeunesof the united n~sgdomt
~ ofc~rat Bt~nandIrelndtheregulations at the time ofthe passage of the said act of Congress, in forte in the said

province, On the subject of the trade in plaster of Paris, pro-
hiibiting the exportation thereof to certain ports of the Unmted

w tates, have been and are discontinued;y
P'roclamnati'on.° Now, therefore, I, James Monroe,, rrt,sident of the United

ti. States of America, do, by this my proci nations, declare thatfact, and that the restrictions irnposerii by the said act of CIon-
istictions dress °do, from the date hereon, cease, and are discontinued,

'cease. in relation, to his Biritannic majesty's said province of Nova
Scotia.

- iven under my hand, at the TCity of Washington., this
" ~~twenty-third day of April, in thec year of oatr lo4d one

thousand eight hundred and eighteen, anid in the forty-
second year of' the Independence of the Un'?ted St tCeb

B3y the President: JAMES MO3REF.
'JQEN QuZNOy ADAMS, ' srer j / f , fie.

w No. I2
'y the ''rsident. of the Un'ilted States.A4 rPe mtiju

U. S.Lws, voj. 6, page 505.
The regnlatiats
Ini the pr ovine
of &ew Bruns-
pick, proh b t.
n ug the export.
tiaraofplast x of
P s Bto cetahut
sports of the U.

"Whereas it appears, bya proclamation of the Lieutenant
Governor of his Bitaunic Majesty's province of New Jtns-
wick, bearing date the tenth day of April last, and of+i iall1eomnmu'nicat d 1 rhis envoy extraordinary and minister lpetm-
potentiary,.residixng in the United States, to hiS s vefznmnt ;ttat the re nlations on the. subject o ' he tt~dte ii plaste~r ot
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PROO&~&loo~~A~DAVIGATIoN

?~aria, pro lbidn the exportation thereof to certain ports' of Statea, dsenthe UnitedJ,:Stag~a, which were in force in the said pro- ,evincee at the timne of he enaetent of the aict or the'Con-' res of the United States, entitled "An act to regulate thetrade in Master of uParis," passed on the third day of March,due thousand eight hulctred and seventeen, have been and aredIscontjnued:
Now, therefore, 1, JamewsNlonroe, President of the United ere fcton~States, do hereby declare that fact, and that the restrictions imp~4 Iythimposed by the said act of Congress shall, from the date hereofato oiratease, and be discontinued in relation. to the said province o'~New Brnswick.

.Givef under myhand, at the City of Wa hington, this fourthday of July, in the year of our ford one thousand eighthundred and eighteen,. and the forty-third year of the In-dependence of the United States.
By the President: JAMESMOREJOUN'Qunwcy AD rr, Secretary of &Stde.

No. 1S..---nJ WEST INDIA TInADE.
By the President of the UnitedStat s ofAm~eica,. A Proclamation.

Whereas, by the 6th section of an act of Congress, entitled"An act to regulate the commercial intercourse between the" United States and certain British Colna ot, hcw ~ approved Ron the first (day.ofM orhonithe porof whicLord, .[&Q, it is enacted "that this act unless repealed, al-"ered,. or amended by Congres, shall be and continue in" force so long as the above enumerated British Colonial ports Provisions of" shall bopent the admission of the vessels of the United ~CtofMrStates s conformably t the provisions of the British act of,
"Parliamient, of the Width of Jne iasth being the forty-fourthcapter of the acts of thue third year of George the Fourth:" But if, at an time, the trade anid intercourse between the" United States, and all, or any, of the above enumerated,"Br~itish Colonial ports, authorized by the said act of.Parlia."nent, should be prohibited by a Writish Order in Council,"fo by act of Parliament, then, from the day of the date'oqf such Order in Council, or act of Parliament, or from the"tinme that the same shalt commence to be in force, Prdnt oinere }ation to that effect having been made by the Presidnto" the United State , each and every rovisron of this act, so"far as the same shall apply to the ntercourse between the"United Ctates, and the above enumerated British C>oonial"ports, in :iitishr vessels, shall cease to operate in themr fay,"nor ar.d each and every provision of the 'Act concerning,cNavigation approved on the 18th of April, 1818, and of the." act supplementary thereto, approved on the 15th of May,1 OQ shall rvive? ad be in full force."
Aned whereas, by an act of the British 'Parhinezt, whichpaed oar the 5th day of July, in the year of our Lord, 1825,entitled 'An ac~t to repeal the sevrl tai s, relating f'~ theC(ustomns," the said ac~t of:?,aiamit of the2~4h ioTJune,T2. was rep aled, and by. ohe/r act of the British arli -
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ment, passed on the 5thcday of July, in' the yc r of our Lord,
1825, in the sixth year of the reign of Georne the 'Fourth, en-
titled " An act to' regulate the trade of thie British posses-
"sins abroad," and bj- an Order of His Britannic Majesty

in Council, bearin~ date the 27th of July, 1826, the trade and
intercourse authorized by. the aforesaid act of Parliament, ofthe 24th of Junes 1822, between the U~nited States, and the
greater part of the said British Colonial pocds therein e1uue
rated, have been prohibited, upon and from the first day of

rCr~ntirigeicy F-.DleebrlaPset pst,. and the contin~gency has thereby arisenrisefor enfore o.hihtePrsdn of the United. States was authorized
~ugesri~os.by the sixth section aforesaid of the act of Congress of 1st

March, 1828,° to Issueapolmto oteefc hrimentioned; e~polmto oteefc hri
Proi'aa~in. Now, therefore, I, John Quincy Adams, President of the

United States of A'merk~a, do hereby declare, and proclaim
that the trade *and intercourse authorized by the saidAact. of
Parliament cif the the 24th of June, °1822, between the I~nited
States and he British, Colonial ports enumerated in the a-
for'esaid act of Congress of the first of March, 1823, hive been,
and are, upon and from~ the first day of December. 1826, by the
aforesaid two several acts of parliament of the°. th ofJuly° 1825,
and by the aforesaid British Order in Council,. of the2tda
of July,. 1826, prohibited. e 7hdy

Given wnder my hand at the City of Washington, t is I17th
d y of larch, in the year of our Lord 1827, and 'he fifty-
first of the Independence of the United States.

By the President: JQHN QIINQY ADANIS.
H. CLAY &Scrdqury of State.

~See page EGG, CLAIMS, UNDER TUEI ST. PET1 RSBIYRG CONVEN ION. ,

No. 14.-..xI. act to provide for the ad justmcnt of claims of per-
sons entitledl to indemnification under thze firt article of t
treaty o f Ghsent, and for the distribution, amion suckt caim-ante, of ile swn paid, and to be paid, b? the jvemnto
Great Britain, °undcr a Con ientio i bet ujeen the United States
aind his :Britannic 2J1qfesty, concluded at London on fie
thirteenth r/ Nove ber, one thousand eight hundred andl
twenty-six.

Fresidentto ap. SEC. 1.' Be it enacted, arc. That the President of the Unit-point hilBeer ed States shall be, and he is hereby, authorized, by and with
uiad onte lrk the advice and consent of the Senate, to appoint three Corn-flissioiers anid one Clerk, who shadl constitute a Commnission,

to carry into effect the purposes' of this act.
Reeord &e.con- SEC. 2, a c be it further enacted, That all records, dcuh-sixu lgh ments, and other papers, which were in. possession of the
.ion under the Coimmissioners constituting the mixed "commission under thetreaty of Clent, Treaty o f Ghient, so far as the same are under the control of

to e dlivredtheGovrxnment of the United States, shall be delivered toto. dem. the Commissioners under this act.,
S~id eomis. Si o .3 b~n e it further enacted, That the said Comnmis4t4o# 4tWd oIk wios, or a majority of them, wtb their Clerk, shall co 1ene

4
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in the City of Washington on the tenth day of July next, and to convene at
shall proceed to .execute the duties of their commission, and on
the Secretary of State shall be, and he is hereby, authorized ne t
and 'reqUired-'forthwith, after the passing of this act, to give a.
notice of the said intended meeting, to be published in one or
more public gazettes in the. City of Washington, and in the
States from which the property of claimants who have hereto-
fore registered their claims, shall have been taken.

SEe. 4..Rndl be it further enacted, That the said Commis- C1 amtobe
aioners shall proceed, immediately after their meeting in, the r'a'ed and
fijt.. of Washington, with all convenient despatch, to arrange dc~tdwt
and docket the several claims, and to consider the evidence t slpacvhich shall have been, or which may be, offered by the respec-
tiire claimants, allowing such further time for the productio~
of such further evidence as they may require, as they shall
think reasonable and just; and they shall thereupon proceed
to determine the said claims, and to award distrib ution of'the
said fund among; the several claimants, according to their re-
spective rights.~

SEC. 5 ; :Rnd b~e it further enacted,. That the said Commis- Power given'
se hl e n hyaehrbatoied an mo-dcto make all needful rules and regulations not contraven- tIoners.
. ug the laws of the land, .thy provisions of this act, or the pro
visions of the said Treaty a' ad Convention, for carrying their
said commission into full anl complete effect.

RSE~C. 6,.. nd be it further enacted, That the said Commis.. To receive ac a
. toners shall be entitled to, and allowed the suam of,. three salary $3,000
thousand dollars per annum, each; and. the Clerk of the said pera 'aur e.Commission shall be entitled to, and allowed the sunm of, one $I,500.
thousand live hundred dollars per annmn during the conti-
nuaince of the said commission; and the Presidlent of the
'United States shall be, and he is hereby, authorized to make
such provisions for the incidental expenses of the said commnis-
sion as shall appear to him reasonable and proper; and the
said salaries and expenses shall be paid out of any money in
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

SE~C. 7. ri/d be it further enacted, Th2'it the said Comumis- Oath requestsinners and ClerOk, shall severally take an oath for the faithful of them,
performance of the duties of their respective offices.

SEC. 8. .6nd be it further enacted, That the Commission Comm ru ot;hereby created shall not continue after the end of the next to aottionleader
session of Ceongress. the callOftib

Sine. 9*. 6nd be 2t further enacted,"That the a yentmoe s
such claims as may " be aditted and ad pa y the od C oim anwto
missioners, or the maor part of them, to an amount not ex- chins a mite
ceetling twelve =hundred and four thousand nine hundred and bhet~i o an
sixty dolars, shall be made out of' any moneys in the Trea-~ R~t~
sury not otherwise appropriated) that is to say: so soen, and6,tob cas often, as any of the said claims shall be ad ud ed to be va- *O the Tr .
lid, and the principal amount. shall be ascertied , there shall ,-
be paid on such claims3 respectively, a sum equal to seventy-
five per centumn of the principal sums thereof, so ascertained;
and at the terminationi of the timne hereby fizzed for the disso-
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lution of thEe b3ard, or such earlier dissolution. thereof as maybe determined upon by the Board itself, after it shall have ex-amuined. and deoided upon all the claims aforesaid., the ba-
Vrois: wh1~lance of all .cuch stus as shall be adjudged to the claimnnts,Proviso whle shall be paid. Provided, Th whle sum.l adjudged or awardedclaimants nod to to them, eollectively,.shall< not exceed the aforesaid sum ofexeed tuae scan twelve hundred and four thousand nine hundred and sixty' of $1,204,960. dollars; and if. the whole sum, adjudged or awarded shallceed that amount, the claimants shall, respectively, receivein proportion to the sums, awarded to them, res ectivelya~Anmonys t.part of the balance thereof remaining for distribution. '

received , d bewih shalher eaftrcte, That all monies alreadyre a theicon ie, drl wic hlheeftrbe received, under theveiation of 13th' onventjon . foresaid, signed at L~ondon on the thirteenth ofNovember, 'wi, November, one thousands eight hundred and twenty six, shallt~o paid into be paid into the Treasury o? the!YUnitedJ $tatesrthe Treasury. S, 4 i..idb ht sso stesi
Itcoods, doe ii1. fJ eitf urther 4enactedI,Taasonasteaipas,dec. tobhe Coetmmission shall be executed aandcomnpleted, the records,]eposien thed ,and al other papers in the possession o h Cr

state. mission, or its officers, shall be deposited in h. i ~po1 d1 he onfce of th>eSecretary of State..
Claims deposit- SEC. 1. e nd be it ]further enacted That all claims whiched in the ?e 't "?e~nywere deposited in the Department of State, and by mistakesxf Standmi omitted to be placed on the definitive list delivered to the for-ted to be pIaced iner Commissioners, shall be, and are hereby, required" to bet he definit te added thereto! and the said claimants shall be entitled to the
theforjneoxn same rgt and benefits as suchh claims had been laced onmissioners to be the saidefntv list, in terms of the third article of the Con-tnTied to all vention concluded at Saint P3etersbu~rg, oni the twelfth day ofte rigts .idJuly, eighteen hundred and tenty-two.,

' ~[.proved, d Ma1rh, i8 7]:
*See note at CERTAIN FRENCh TREATIES NOT ;LEGALLY' OBLIGATORy,rage 132.

No. 15.-.y,,1t act to declare the treaties heretofore concluded~with saqne W longer obligatory on the United Stales.
U. S. Laws, vol. 3, page 76.

Obsolete. See Wherea the treaties concluded ewe h lntdaaeth onvni and France have beeii repeatedly violated on the part of theNo., pge82,~French government, and the just claims on the Un ited States
for reparation of th~e injuries so commititted have been refused,and their attempts to negotiate an amicable adjustment of allcomplaint between the two nations, have been repelled withr°indignity: and whereas, under authority of tKFrench govern-mient, there is yet pursued against the trnited States,. a system,a of predatory violence, infracting the said. treaties, and hostileto the rights of a free and independent nation.Treaties anid SEC. 1. Be it "n mcted, 4c. That the United States are ofionexonto-flx ht freed and exonerated fronithe stipulations of the treaties,
and of the consular convention, heretofore concluded between. there United States and France; and that the same shall not* henceforth be regarded as legally oligatory on the governmentor citizens of theUnited States. ^[94 proved, Julyj 7, 179".

.. ,o,.,:... +c sr: " ^s"" C " 7," R.-:,.r 'vp T ' , "p-c~ '
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No. 16.nact for earryitirg ito c~it the convent~ion oqfA?vignton and Commnerce betwe 14e Tfnitec States andJ.rnce, concluded' at ahikngton, on the twent ?fourth dazeof'Jrne, eigitee tlhundred and twenty-two. eepge16
1.. S. L~aws, 17th Congress, 2d Se5sialj

SEC. 1. Be it° enacted- Sc. TJ.hat the act to impose a new ton-. Acof1 a,' 
tofIM 

geduty on French ships and vessel, approved on the fit s2o,re pctinteenth day of May, one thousand eight hundred and twentydat'enolbe, and the same is hereby, repealed. ed.~s rp.
Sn.2 ,n ej ute ce htfrtetr ftoyears, 

from~ and after the thirtieth gay of September last, art the 50th o fsfep-Iles of the 'owthproduce c.~ manufacture, of France, import-tehe ated into thle united tales, in French vessels, shall pay an a- n~~~~dditional duty of three dollars and seventy-five cents erton of French sslmerchandise, accordirg to the tenor of the Convention of Na- to pay an advigation and commercebetween the United States and Fran'ce twnal dr~tyofconcluded on the twenty-fourthi day of June, one thousand 75 sta.petoieight hundred and twerp : two, over and above the duties col-lected upon the like articles, also of the growth, produce or iiia:-nufactttre, of France, when. imported in vessels of the UnitedStates; Provided always, That no discriminating duty shall Provriso.lveupntepoutosftesioridsrofFra*nce, imported in French bottoms, into the ports of theUniited States, for transit or re-exportation.:SEC..S. .zd lbeit further enacted, That, from and after the At the elpiraw-expir ton of two years fr<omn the said thirtieth day of Se tIX fto'rtemiber last, in case of the ('ntinuance in force of the said berainijuiheConvention and so Long as the same shall continue in force, one-fourth ofthe extra duties, spec i ed in the second section oahsat te'hl in't,.shall, from and after the said thirtieth day of September, one th e walethousand eight hundred and tr i3nty-four be diminished byone-fourth of the whole amount; and, afterwards, by one-fourthof said amount, from' year to year, so long asneither of theparties to the said convention shall have dccbared the inten-tion of renouncing the- same in the manner therein provided,and until the whole of such discriminating and extra dutyshall h~vve been done away.
SzE. 4. .ind lbe it further enacted, That during the contiin- T a a dutyuance in force of the said Con ventioii, the duties of tonnage, light molney~,lih ony iotag ,, port charges, brockerrage, [hrokerag,j&O0. rnlligt ll d~ie, i o fregnshipping. over and above exed1) otthose paid by vesselsA of the United Statesa other than thoer t O~ors h~specified in. the secondc section of this act, shall not exceed, for ve' 7'r~ncF'rench vessels in the ports of the u nited States, inety -f u 

e t e o fth e sl sF e c'as or.SC 
. . tn eit 

otnr 
ce, T at t e S e iy o 

h T e s r e n ei erb , a t oi e o c us e E tad te r

refunded, from any moneys in the TreasurVy not ohrieam Juxe lh fto cproriated, any extra duties levied beiore the tWeul fourth 'i1 , .
dy f Jun last, by virtue of tieact of Congressort tetfteenthoMy, one thousand eight hundred and twenty, imposing a
SE. .~n ei tonnage dot on French ships or vessels.Snc,. . ~ frt er enacted, That, if the second se- Upon rMti..parrate article of the said Conyention. concluded on thetwenty- tkio of the ce
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seprat forth. 6f June last, :should be at*d by~both the eontractin&

+entithe parties thereto, and the ratification thereof should be exchange
duties t ed,. kn or befr the~ twenty third day of June next, then, train

vied only and after the expiration of two months, subsequentto the saidceesof exchange of ratifications, and dying the continuance in force
tb ut 4of h~si separate article,th extra duties specified in Zhesecond section of this act sh14ll be levied only upon the excess

of value of the merchandise imported into the United States in
any French vessel, over the value of the merchandise export
ed from the United States in the same vessel, upon the same
voyage; so that, if the valdue of the articles exported shall
equal or exceed that of the articles imported in te same ves
set, (not including articles imported for transit, or re-xor-

pration,) no such extra duties shall be levied; and if the articles
eIported are less in value than those imported, the extra du-

Ities shall be levied" only upon the amount of difference of their
value.«

ncompti . Spa,. ,'. .1/nd be it further enacted; That all acts, or parts
tithe of acts of Congress, incompatible ih the execution of each

and every article of the said Convention, concluded on the
twenty-four th of June last, and of t ratified~ separate article,
be and the same are hereby repealed.

approveded, Miarch 8 1*.
APPREHENSION AND DELIVERY OPF RE3NCUi DESER~TERS~

No. 8 7-s act to providefor the apprehzension and delivery of
deserters from ., ench shi~ps in the ports* of thec United Sa'ates .

U. S. Laws, 19th Congress, 1st Session,
Un 1 plieation s SEC. 1. Be it enacted, 'c. That, on 'the application of a Con.
of a tonsul oa su or Vice Consul of France, made in writing, stating that'vice-Consul, i the person therein named has deserted froth a public' or privatewriting, (ICeei ve. sel ofFrnewhlina potofheUtdSaesadtors shallbe de. rne mei n ot fteUie tts nliverced on proof, by the exhibition o t he register{ of the vessel, shipsroll, or other official document, that the person named belon ..

ed, at the time of desertion, to the Crew of said vessel, it sha l
be the duty of any court, judge, justice, or other magistrate,
having cornpeten~ power to issue warranits, to causeK the saidperson to be arrested for examination; and if; on the examina-
tion, the facts stated are found to be true,'the person arrested,
not being a citizen of the Uinited States, shall be delivered upto the Consul or Vice Consul, 'to be sent back to the dominoons of France; o. on the request, and at the expence of' thesaid Consul or Vice Consul, shall be detained, until the Cony
sul or Vice Consul finds an opportunity to send him back tothe domiinions of France : Provided nevertheless, 'That no per.~~ on shall be detained more than, three months after his arrest

r~ ree but at the end of that time shall be set at liberty, and shall n~et
*1rc404ter~ar- be again nioe sted, for the same cause..

rt e n SEC. L2.,'Ied be i f4tr r acted, That this act shahl cone~
force so tonga un n oc, so long a ah Convention of the twenty fourth.the Convention 'of June, eighteen bundi ed and twenty-two, between theUnit-of Jhm e ns o ' . ed States and France, shahl be mutually olfiatory on the parebl$* ties to it, and uno 1oner. [dt4 roved, 4~ 4, 1826.3

,.
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RIITIsIX TREATIE3S WTh AUSTRrA, & .

EXTRACTS rnOMi1ER ILET's TREATIES A NnCONVENTIONS,

BE~TWE~EN GREAT ]BR~rITS An~t) OTRE POWEtS,
[esu ons of embracing every material point, connected with the object of

v~rwork, it has ,been deemed proper to introduce extracts from.th'° everal Conventions of commnerce and Navig atieni, as 'atpresent sub.
sistiiig between some or the leading Powers in Europe; from a source,
probably, not at all times within the reach of the statesman, or diplo-
matist. We hate selected those parts of foreign Treaties, only, that

are most likely to he useful, or interesting, to this country, in conduct-
ing its intercourse with Foreign Nations; and,. at the same time we
have endeavored to preserve their principal features, in order to show
the basis, on which these conventions framedd about the period of he
pacification ofEurope in 1815,) appear to be established: moreover,
as a Commercial c rnnunity, and fronm our geographical position in'
America, it must be admitted that we have a deep interest, in many a °s
of the provisions of the following public documents, and, of course f
they are appropriately added to this work :

.USTRIA.
.Ieclaration ~of the Powers," on the .$.Iolitiont of t c Slave Trade, r f'ke(,

February, 18150-.
The Plenipotentiaries of the Powetis who signed Uie Treaty of ,kr Ythe 0th May, 1814, assembled in conference:
Thivtng taking into consideration that the coma etkit 4twi b fKof "the Slave 1.rade, has been considered by ,,is and4 alightened i nof all aces, as repugnant to the principles or hu n iity gad universal mno -ality; that the particular circumstances from which this coni11erce lhayoriginated, and the difilculty of abruptly axi'estinu its progress, may haveconcealed, to a certain extent what was odious in its continuance; but t" tat length the public voice, in all civilized countries, calls alod for itsprompt suppression; that since the character and the etails of this trafficave been better known, and the evils of every kind which attend it,completely developed, several European Governments have, virtually, come~to the resolution of putting a stop to it, and that, successively, all thePowers possessing Colonies in different p'zrts of the world have acknow-ledged, either b Legislative Acts, or by 'treaties, or other formal en-gagements, the duty and necessity of abolishing it:That by a separate~ Article of the late Treaty of' Paris, Great Britainand France engaged to unite their efforts at the Congress of Vienna, iinduce all the Powers of Christendom to proclaim the universal an t to-~>

tiye Abolition of the Slave Trade. n ee M>,
That the Plenipotentiaries assembled at this Congress cannot do greatercsredit to their mission, Lbetter fulfil their duty, and manifest the principleswhich actuate their august Sovereigns, than by endeavouring to carry thisen agement into ere~ct, and by proclaiming, in the dame of their Soveen ntheir wish of putting an end to a scourge wl'ch has so long desolated Afrca,degraded Europe, and afflicted humanity:,1

71a

______ ____t 
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* The said Plenipotentiaries have agreed to open their deliberations, io

the means of accomplishing so sautary an object, by a solemn declaration
of the principles which have governed them in this undertaking; accords
ingly,~ being duly authorized for this purpose, by the unanimous accession
of their respectirve Courts to the principle laid down in the said separate
Article of the Treaty of Paris, they declare, in the face of Europe, that,
considering the universal~abolition of the Slave Trade as a. measure particu-
larly worthy of their attention, conformable to the spirit of the times, and
to t1 e generous principles of their august Sovereigns, they are animated with
the sincere desire of concurring in the most 'prompt and effectual execution
r f this measure, by all the means at their disposal, and of, acting in the
employment of these means, with all the zeal and perseverance which
is due to so g eat and noble a cause.

Too well acquainted, 'however with the sentiments of their Sovereigns,
not to perceive, that, however honorable may be their views, they cannot
be attained without due regard to the interests, the habits, and even the

w prejudices of their subjects; the said Plenipotentiaries at the same time
acknowledge thatthis " general Declaration, cannot prejudge the period
that each particular Power may consider as most advisable for the defini.
tive abolition of the Slave Trade. Consequently, the determining the
period when this trade is to cease universally, must be a subject 'of nego-
ciation between the Powers; it being understood, however, that no proper

rwmeans of securing its attainment, and of accelerating its progress; are to be
neglected. and that the engagemnent, reciprocally contr acted in the present
Declaration, between the Sovereigns who are parties to it, cannot be con-
sidered as completely fulfilled, until the period when complete success
shall have crowned their united efforts.

In communicating this Declaration to the knowledge of Europe, and of
all civilized countries, the said plenipotentiaries hopeto prevail on every
other Government, and particularly on those, which, in abolishing. the
Slave Trade, have already manifested the same sentiments, to give them
theii' rpport in a cause, the final triumph of which will be one of the no-
blest monuments of the age which embraced it, and which shall have
brought it to a glorious termination.

Vienna, the 8th of 'February 1815.
Signed CASTLiEEAoxI. PALMELLA.

STE~WART, Lieut. Gen ~SM..DANHA.
WELLINGTON. Lono.

ESSE~oDE.IuniBo:DT.:
C. LOWENHIELM. METxEICHNii.
GoMz LAflUAnOa. TALLEYRiAND.,

Liefinitive Treaty between Great Britain and Francve (and ,Spain.) Sig&
gParis, the lath Februaryj, 1763.

EXTRACT. (Translation.)
V.* The subjects of France shall have the liberty of fishing and drying,

on a part of the coasts of the Island of Newfoundland: such as it is specified
iti Article XIII of the Treaty of Itrecit; which Article is renewed and
x copfitmed by the present Treaty (except what relates to the Island of Cape
Breton, as well as to the other Islands and coasts in the mouth and in thie

*ulph of fit. Lawrence. And His Britannic Majesty consents to leave
to the subjects of the Most Christian King the liberty of fishing in the
Gulph St. Lawrence, on condition tha't'the subjects of F~rance, do riot exer-

R renewed by Article VI. of he~ Treaty of Versailles, 1783.

p
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ciese the said fishery,. but at the distance of three leages from all the coastbelonging to Great Britain, as well those of the continent, as those of the
islands situated in the'said Guiph St. Lawrence. And as to vhat relatesto the fishery on the Coast of the Island of Cape IBreton out of the saidGuiph, the subjects of the Most Chistian King shall not be permitted terexercise the said fishery, butt at the distance of fifteen leagues from thecoast of the Island of Cape Breton; and the fishery on the casts of NovaScotia or Acadia, and every where else out of the said Gulph, shall remain

c on the footing of former Treaties.
VI. The Kn of Great iBritain cedes the Islands of Stt Pierre and Mi-

quelon~, in full right, to fis Most Christian Majesty, to serve as a shel-ter to the French fishermen: and his said Most Christian Majesty, en-gages not to fortify the said Islands; to erect no buildings upon them,~ but
merely for the convenience of the fishery;adt ep pnte urof fifty men only for the polices ;adt epupnte ur

Dofe at Paris t he 10th of February, 1763.
J3ED~RD, . P. . (L S.)CROIsEUL., DUO DEPRASLTW,~L 4 .

EL M4RQ. DE GRIMALDI, (L. S.)
Definitive Treaties between Great thiair. and Prance. Signed at V r-

sailles, 3d of September, 17l{3.=
EXTRACT. (Translation, as laid before Parliament.)

IV. His Majesty the King of Great Britain is maintained in is right tothe Island of Newfoundland,. and to the adjacent Islands, as the whole wereassured to Him by the Thirteent Article of the Treaty of Utrecht; except-ing the Islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon,, which are ceded in full right,"by the present Treaty, to His Most Christian Majesty..
V. His Majesty the Most Christian King, in order to prevent the qluar-rf 

hc a eht et rs nbt e ntet oN toso nl n n
France, consents to renounce the right of fishing, which belongs to Him invirtue of the aforesaid Article of thge Treaty of Utrecht, from Cape Bona-
vista to Cape St. John,. situated on the eastern coast of Newfoundland, infifty degrees North latitude, and His Majesty the King of Great Britainconsents on His part, that the fishery assigned to the subjects of His MostChristian, Majesty, beginning at the said Cape St. John, passing to the north,and descend inglby the western coast of the Island of Newfoundland, shall
extend to the p ace called, Cape ae situated in forty-seven degrees,. fiftyminutes latitude. The French fishermen shall enjoy he fisheywhich isassigned to them by the present Article, as they had the right to enjoy thatwhich was assigned to them by the Treaty of Utrech.

IVY With lregard to the fishery in the Guiph of St. Lawrence, the Frenchshall continue to exercise it conformably to the fifth Article of the 'Treaty
of Pais.

Done at Versailles, the 3d of September, 1783.
Signed MANCHESTER, (L. S.) GI~vIi~a DE YRnGENNiES, (L.aS)

.Erit sk D eclaration, signed at Vcrsilles, 3d of $Seterwr, 1783.

EX'rRR 4OT.'the King having entirely agreed with his Most Christian Majesty uponti Articles of the Definitive Treaty il seek every means which shall notonly ensure the execution thereof, with His accustomed good faith and
Rentvewed IbjyArticle XI. of the fl~e ieTreat ofI'r, 151 ~
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puntuality, but will besides give, on H1is part,, all. possible efficacy to theprinciples which shall prevent even the feast foundation of dispute for the
future.

To this endY and in order that the fishermen of the two nations, may nbotgive cause for daily quarrels, His Britannic Majesty will take the mostpositive measures f~r preventing His subjects from interrupting,, in. anymanner, by their competition, the 'fishery of the Frenc~h, during the tempor-ary exercise of it w'hichi is granted to them upon the coasts of the island ofNewfoundland; and He will, for this purpose, cause the fixed settlementswhich shall be formed there, to be removed. His Britannic Majesty willgive orders, that the French fishermen be. not incommoded in cutting thewood necessary for the repair of their scafFidds, huts, and fishing vessels.The Thirteenth Article of the Treaty with Utrecht, and the method ofcarrying on the fishery which has at all times been acknowledged, shall bethe plan upon which the fishery shall be carried on there; it shall not1be cevi-.
ated from by either party; the French fishermen building only their scaf-folds, confining themselves to the repair of' their: fishing vessels, and, notwintering there; the subjects of His Britannic Majesty, on their part, not mro-lesting, in any manner, the French fishermen, during their fishing, nior m-juring their scaffolds during "their absence.

The King of Great Britain, in ceding t';e Islands" of St. Pierre andMiquelon to France, regards them as ceded.for the purpose of serving as areal shelter to the French fishermen, and in full confidence that these pos-sessions will not become an object of jealousy between the two nations; andthat the fisheryr between the said Islands, and that of Newfoundland, shallbelinmited to the i4dde of the channel~
Given at Versailles, the 3d of September, 1783.

Signed MANCHIESTE,, (i. S.)
French ]outnter-Deciaration, signed at Versailles, the 3d of'&eptember,, 1783.

EXTRA CTS
The principles which have guided,tfhe King, in the whole course of thenegotiations which preceded the re-establishment. of, peace, must ha~veconvinced the King of Great Britain, that His Majesty, has had no otherdesign than to render it solid and lasting,. by preventing as much as possible,in the four quarters of the world, every subject of discussion and quarrel.The King of Great Deitain undoubtedly places too much confidence in the up-rightness of Hs Majesty's. intentions, not to rely upon His constant atten~t ionit prevent the Islands of. St. Pierre and Miquelon from becomiing an.object of jealousy between. the two nations,

*'As to the fishery on the coasts, of Newfoundland, which has been theobject of the new arrangements settle by the two Sovereigns upon, this.matter, it is sufficiently ascertained by the fifth Article of the Treaty ofPeace signed this day, and by the declaration likewise delivered to day,by His Britannic Majesty's Ambassador- extraordinary and P'lenipotenti-ary: and His Majesty declares, that He is fully satisfied on this head.In regard to the fishery between the Island of Newfoundland, and thoseof St. Pierre and Miquelon, it is not to be carried on, by either party, but tothe middle of the channel, and His Majesty will, ive the most positiveorders, that the French fishermen shall not go beyond this line. His Ma-jes*~ is firii Iy persuaded that the Kiof Great Britainwilgvlkeodr
to the English fishermen. il ielkeodr

Given at Versailles, the 3d of'iSeptemnber, 1783.°
Signed GnAVZE DEVEGENES
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Defiiitive Treaf~j between Great Britein and Prance. igncd atP ai, the

~3/k (ay of ay, 1$14~.
EXTRACT 4I. There smli be from this day forward perpetual peace and friendship

between His Britannic~ Majesty and His Allies on the one p art, and HisMajesty the King of France and Navarre on the other, their heirs and' sue-cessors, their dominions and subjects, respectively.
V. The navigation of the Rhine, from the point where it becomes naviga-ble unto the sea, and vice versa, shall be free, so that it can he interdictedto no one:'.-and at the future Congress, attention shall be paid to the estab-

lishment of the principles according to which the dutties to be raised by theStates bordering on the Rhine. may be regulated, in the mode the mostimpartial, aid the most favorable to the commerce of all nations.
The future Congress,. with aviewto facilitate the communication betweennations, and continually to render them less strangers to eacif other, shalllikewise examine and determine in what manner the above provision canbe extended to the other rivers which, ih their navigable course, separate

~or traverse different States:
VII. The Island of Malta and its dependenciesY shall belong in full right

and Sovereignty to His Britannic Majesty.;
VII. His 1ritannic Majesty, stipulating fo= Himself and His Allies,engages to restore to His Most Christian Majesty, within the term whichshall, be hereafter fixed, the colonies, fisheries, factories and'establishmentsof every kind, which. were possessed by France on the 1st of January,.1792,in the seas and on the continents~ of America, Africa, and Asian with theexception however of the Islands of Tobago' and Sts Lu.cia and of the isleof France and: its dependencies, especially Rodrigues and the. Sechelles,which several colonies and possessions His Most Christian Majesty cedesin full right and Sovereignty to His Britannic Majesty, and also the por-tion of St. Domingo ceded to France by the Treaty of Basle, and whichhis Most Christian Majesty restores in full right and Sovereignty to HisCatholic Majesty.
IX. His Majesty the King of Sweden and Norway, in virtue of 'thearrangements stipulated with the Allies, and in execution of the precedingArticle, consents that the Island of Guadaloupe be restored to His MostChristian Majesty,, and gives op all the rights IH may have acquired .over

that islands
X. Her Most Faithful Majesty. :hr virtue of the arrangements stipulates.with Tier Allies and in execution of the 8th Article, engages to restoreFrench Guyana. as it. existed on the 1st of January, 1792, to His MostChristian Majesty, . within the term. hereafter fixed.
The renewal of th.,dispute which existed at that period on the subject ofthe frontier, being the effect of.this stipulation, it is agreed that that dispute

shall be terminated by a friendly arrangement between the two Courts,
finder themBediation of His Biritannic Majesty.

X. Theyplaces aond forts in those colonies and settlements, which, byvirtue of the 8th, :9 .anid 10th Articles, are to, be restored to His MostChristian Majesty, shall be given up in the state in which they may be atthe moment of the signature of the present Treaty.
*XII._ His Britannic Majesty nuarantees to the subjects of His MostChristian Majesty the same .facilities, .privileges, and protection. with.respect to commerce, and the security of their persons and property within

SCon1 need by .article X. of the Definitive Treaty 20 Novenmber, 1515.

3Ot i May, 1814.J
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the limits of the British $overeionty on the Continent of India, as are now
or shall be granted to the most favoured nations.

His Most Christian Majesty, n His part, having nothing more at heart
than the perpetual duration of Peace between the two Crowns of England
andi of France,o and wishing to do His utmost to~ avoid any thing which
might affect their mutual good ttnderstanding, engages not to. erect any for-
tifications . in the establishtnents which are to be restored to. Him, within
the liunts of the British Sovereignty upon the Continent of India, anid only
to place in those establishments, the number of troops necessary' for the
inaintainance of the police.

XIII. The French right of fishery upon the great bank of Newfoundland,
upon the coast of the islands of that name, and of the adjacent islands in
the Guiph of St. Lawrence, shall be replaced upon the 'footing in which it.
stood in 1792.

X'IV. Thos colonies, factories, and establishments, which. are to be-
restored to His Most Christian Majesty by His Britannic Majesty or His
Allies, in the Northern Seas, or in the Seas and on the Continents of
America and Africa, shall be given up within the three months, and those
which are beyond the Cape of Good Hope, within the sir months hl~ick
follow the ratification of the present Treaty.

XV. Antwerp shall for the future be solely a commercial port.
XVI. The high Contracting Parties, ,desirous to bury in entire oblivion

the dissensions which have agitated Europe, declare and' promise that no
individual, of whatever rank or condition he may be, in the countries re-
stored and ceded by the present Treaty,' shall be prosecuted, disturbed or
molested, in his person or property, under any pretext whatsoever, either
on account of his conduct or political opinions, Is attachment either to any
of the Contracting Parties, or to any Government which has ceased to'exist,
or for any other reason, except for debts contracted towards indiviulo
acts posterior to the date of the present Treaty. o-

XVII. The native inhabitants and aliens, of whatever nation or co-~
dition they may' be, in those countries which are to change Sovereigns, as
well in vituoftpsent rt as of the subsequent arrangements to
which it ma og iveerise, shall be allowed a period of six years, reckoning
from the exchange of the ratifications, for the purpose of 'isposing of their
property, if they think fit, whether it be acquired before or during the
present war, and retiring to whatever country they may choose.

XVIII. The Allied Powers, desiring to offer His Most Christian Majesty
a new proof of their anxiety to arrest, as far as in them lies, the bad con-
sequences of the disastrous epoch fOrtunately terminated by the present
peace, renounce all the stuns which their governments claim from France,
whether on account of'contracts, supplies, or any other .advance s whatsoever
to thle French Government, during the different wars which have taken
pkt ce since 17T92

Hiw otCrsta et, on 1jis" part, trenoutncnes every claim which
Ilextiaghtbrngforward against the Alied Powers on the same groundss:

In xctino this Article, the high Contracting ,Partes engage r eci<pro-
cally to deliver up all titles, obligations, and documents, which relate to
the debts They may have mutually cancelled.

XIX. The French Government engages to liquidate and pay all debts
it may be found to owe in countries beyond its own territoryon account.
~f contracts, or other formal engagements between individuals, or private

etablishments, and the French Authoities, as well for supplies, as un satla-
faction of legal engagements.
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XX." The high Contracting~ Parties, immediately after t1ie &cinge of~the ratifications of the present Treaty, shall name commissioners tar directand superinitend the execution of the whale of the stipulations contained iothe 18th 'and 19th Articles. These Commissioners shall undertake theexamaination ~of the claims 'referred to in the preceding .Article, the liquida-tin of the sums claimed, and the consideration of the manner in whichthe French Government may pooeto pa them. Te hl lob
charged 'with the delivery of the titles, bonds, and the documents relatingto the debts rWhich the high Contracting Parties nmutully cancvel, so thatthe approval of the result of their labors shall complete that reci~focalii=
nunciation..

XXfr. The debts which in their origin Were specially martgaged upon thecountries no ionber belonging to France, or Were contracted for the supportof their internal administration, shall remain atthe charge of the said coun -tries. Such of those debts as have been converted into inscriptions in thegreat book of the public debt of France, shall accordingly be accounted forwith the French G~overnment after the 22d of December, 1S1. ,The deeds of all these debts which have been prepared forenucriptionnand have not yet been entered~ shall be delivered to the Governhiepts ofthe respective countries. The statement of all these debts shall be drawnup and settled by ajnint commission.
XXJI& The French Government shall remain charged with the reinm-bursement of all 'sums paid by the subjects of the said counties into the~French cofti rs, whether under the denomination of surety, deposit, orconsignment.
In like manner all French subjects, employed ini;the Serviceoftesd

countries, who have paid sums under the denomination of surety, deposit,or consignment, into their respective territories, sshall be faithfully reiin-
bursed.

XXIII. , Thefunictionaries holding situations requiring securities, whoare not charged with the expenditure of public money shall be reimbursedt at Parisi with the interest, by fifths and by the year; dating from the si 'na-tiare of the present Treaty. With respect to those who are accountable,
this reimbursement shall commence, at the latest, six months after the pre-sentation 5of their accounts, except only in case of malversation. A. copyof the last account shall be transmitted to the Goverunment of'their countries,to serve for their information 'and their guidance~XXiV., The judicial deposits and consignments upon the " caissse d'anwrtisseen," in the execution of the law of 28 Nivose, year 13, (18 Jan.1805,) and which belong to the inhabitants of Countries Frnc ceases topossess, shall, T'sithin the space of one year fromn the exchange of the ratisi-cations of the present Treaty, be placed in the hands of the Authorities ofthe, said counties,, with. the exception of those deposits and consignmentsinteresting French subjects, which last will remain in the " caisse d' wnzor.tizceent, " and will only be given up on the production of the vouchers,resulting from the decision of competent authorities.

XXY, The fluids deposited by the corporations and public establish-ments in the " c ae de i iie and in the " cai se Lamortsement," orother " Cisse," of the French Government, shall he reimbursed by fths,payable from year to years to commence from the date of the resentTreaty; deducting the advances which have tken place, and subject tosuch regular charges as~ may have been brought forwar-d against these fundsbly the credtors of the said corporate n ute sad public establishmieutsX"XVI. From the list day of January, 1814, the French (Oov rnrneutshall cease to be charged with the payment of pensions, civil, military and,
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~eccesiastical, pensions for retirement, and allowances for reduction, to any
individoal who shall cease to be a French subject.

XXVII.5.National doiams acquired for valuable considerations by
French subjects in the late departments of Belgium, and on the lent hank otf
the Rlune4 and the Alps, beyond the ancient limits of F'rance t and which
now cease to belong to Her, shall be guaranteed to the purchasers~i

XXVIIL The abolition of the " drois d uI t ne," "' de Jietraction,'"
and other duties of the same natures in the countries which have bcen
formerly incorporated, or which haive reciprocally made. that stipulation
with France,, shall be expressly maintainedd

XXIX. The trench Oovernment engages to restore all bonds, and other
deeds which niay have been seized in the provinces occupied by the FL ench
armies or .admimsti ifions; and in cases where such. restitution cannot be
effected, these bonds and 'deeds become and continue vod.

XXX. The sums which shall be due for all works of public utility no~t yet
finished~ or finished after the 31st 9flecen ber, 1812, whether oan the Rhine
or in the departments detached from France by the present Treaty, shall
be placed to the account of the fditure. possession, of the territory,' and
shall be paid by the commission charged. with the liquidation of the debts
of that country.

XXXI. All archives, maps, plans and documents whatever, belonging to
the ceded countries, or respecting their administration, shall be faithfully
given up at.the same time with the said countries: or if that should b~e
impossible, within a period not exceeding six months after the cession of
the countries themselves.:

This .stipulation applies to the archives, maps and plates, which may
have been carried away from 'the countries during their temporary occupa-
tion by the different armies.

XXXIII Thep resent Treaty shall be ratified, end the ratifications
shall "be exchanged within the period of fifteen days, or sooner if possible.

In witness whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries have signed and affix-
ed to it the seals of their arms.

Done at Paris, the .3oth of May, in the year of our Lord, 1814.
Signed,

CA$TLEREAGm-, (Le S~) LE PuixcEi)E N E~ , (L S.)
ABE1U ENx, (L: S5)
CATHICARIT] (LS.)
CHAxLES STEWAUT? Lieut. Gen. (L. CS.)

.'n. dt'9itional .uhtide to t/i e #fntive 7""eaty between Great Britain anI
Prance. Signed at Pati, f20th Novembier, 1815.

The high Contracting Powers, sincerely desiring to ive effect to the
measures on which they deliberated at 'the Congress of Vienna, relative to
the complete and universal abolition or'the Slave Trrades and having- each
in their respective dominions,~ prohibited, without restriction, their colonies
and subjects from taking any part whatever in this traffic, engage, to renew
conjoinviy their efforts, with the view of securing final success to those prin-
ciples which they proclaimed in the declaration of the 4th (8th) of February,
1815 and of concerting without loss of time, through their ministers at the
Courts ofiLondon and of Paris, the most effectual measures for the entire
and definitive abolition of a Commerce so odious and so strongly con-
demned by the laws of religion and nature.

The present Additional Article shall have the saute force and :effect as if



it were inserted, ward for word, in the Treaty signed this day.Itsalb
included in the ratification of the said Treaty.

In witness whereof, the respective'~lerporentiaries have signed thesame,and have affixed thereunto the seals of their arms.
Bone at Paris; this 20th day of November; in the year of our Lord, i81ind 

CSLRA5,.(,S) Sgea RCEIU .
WELLINGTON, (L. S.)

Thaty bf Peace, beW ben Great Britain arnd fenmark., Signed R~ el,
14th January, 181. 4.

EXTRACT. (Translattion, is laid befo .&Parliament )
I. Prom. the moment of the signature of the present Treaty-,.there shallpeace and friendship between their Majesties the King ofthe miited Kirigdomiof Great Britain, and Ireland, and the King of Debmark, and between theirrespective Kingdoms, States, and subji its; in all parts of the world. ..Alhostilities between them shall cease, andi all prizes taken from the subjectsof the respective nations shall be considered as null from the. day of thesignature of the present Treaty and shall bei restored on both sides to theirrespective owners.
11. The respective prisoners of war shall, immediately after the ratificaltion of the present Treaty, be restored, en masse, oni payment, on both sides,of the private debts which they shall have contracted.[II. ,His MNajesty the King of the United Kingdom of Great Britain andIreland consents to restore to His Danish Majesty all the possessions andcol~iies which have been conquered by the British arms in this present war,except the Island of Heligoland, which His Britannic majesty reserves t~HimselW with full and uniie sovereignty
IV. The restoring of the colonies shall be performed according to thesame rumes and principles which were laid down when His Britannic Majestygave up to" His Danish Majesty these same colonies ini the yeart i$&i.'With regard to the Island of Anholt,. it is agreed that it shalbe given backone month after the ratification of the present Treaty, unless the season andthe difficulty of agt navigation s ;wuld present insurmountable obstacles.'VII The commercial relations between th'e subjects of the high Contrac~Ling Parties. shall again return Ito. the usual orders as existing before the.present war began.' They nmoreover reciprocally agree to adopt measures,as soon~ as possible, for gii~the same greater force and extentVIII. His Majesty tige King qf the United Kingo fGetBiaan~d Ireland, and the British. nation, being extremely desirous of totally'abolishing the Slave Trade, the Kin gof Denn ark engages to co-operate with.His said Majesty for the completion of so benefici eat a work, and to prom.habit all His subjects in' the most e 'eethal nmanner, and by the most sowlemnn las from taking 'any shar in such trade,XI. The sequestrations which havTe been laid, by either of the Contrasc-ting Parties, on property not already confiscated or condemned, shallbe~ raised yinmediatcLy' alter' the ratification of is Treaty;~XII, His aje&t he Kin a of Sweden having engaged, by Article VI,of the Treaty of .IiNance with his Britannic Majesty, concluded at Stock.holmn, the 8id of 1°'azch, 183, to grant for a period of twenty year, to becomputed from the'!exchange of the ratifications of the said ~ rent ,t t the
1 8O7, 4 RI iicatipnS e' eh tnged at $tockbojw 7 4i , , 1, 1 "
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subjects of Cis britannic Majesty, the privileges Hof depot in the por f of
7 Stralsund, of all articles being the growth or manufacture of Great Britain,

or of her colonies, laden on board of British or' Swedish vessels, on paying
a duty of one per cent. ad Valorem, on such articles and merchandise, on
importand export; His Majesty the King of Denimark promises to fulfil, in

His new character of Sovereign of Swedish Pomerania, the said stipulation,
by substituting Danish for Swedish bottonis.

Xli. All the ancient Treaties of Peace and Commerce between the~
former Sovereigns of England and Denmark are hereby renewed in. their
fell extent, so far as they are not contradictory to the stipulations of thw

"present treaty.
Done at Kiel, the 14th January, 1814.

Signed.
EDWAR.D TEORrrro~, (L. S )° EnlIUZD B OURK, L~ I. S.)

Convention between Great Britain and the Neterlarnds..Signed at
.. London, august 13, 1814.

In the Name of the Most iioiy and Undivided~ Trinity ,

The United Provinces of the Netherlands, under the favor of Divine
Providence, having been restored to their independence, and having been
placed by the loyalty of the Dutch people and the achievements of the
Allied Powers, under the Government of the Illustrious' H~use of Orange:
and His Britannic Majesty being desirous of entering into such arrange-.
inents with the Prince Sovereign of the United Netherlands, concern-
ing the Colonies of the said. United Netherlands, which have been
conquered by His Majesty's arms during the late war, as may conduce
to the prosperity of the said States, and may afford a lasting testimony of
His Majesty's friendship and attachment to the family of Orange, and to
the Dutch nation: the said high Contracting Parties, equally animated by
those sentiments of cordial good will and attachment to each other, have

°ciiinated Their Plenipotentiaries: namely, His Majesty the King of the
United Kingdomn of Great Britain and Ireland, the Right Honorable Ro-
bert. Stewart, Viscount Castlereagh,° one of His said Majesty's Most Hon-
orable Privy. Council; a Member of Parliament, Colonel of the London~
derry Regiment of Militia, Knight of the Most Noble Order of the Garter,
and His Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, &c. .&c.; and
His Royal Highness the Prince of Orange-Nassau, Prince Sovereign of the
United Netherlanids, His Excellency Henry P e His Ambassador Extra-
ordinary and Plenipotentiary at the Court of His JBritannic Majesty:-
who, alter having exchanged their full Powers, found in good and due from,
have ageed to the following Articles:

I. His Britannic Majesty engages to restore oth rineSvrino
the United Netherlands, thin the term which shall be ;hereafter fixed,
the Colonies, Factories, and establishments which were possessed by Jiol-
land at the commencement of the late war, viz. on the 1st of January,
1,803, in the Seas and on the Continents of America, Africa and. Asia; with
the exception of the CapeoSGood H-ope and the Settle ets of Demerara,
~ssequibo, and Berbice of which. possessions the high Conitracting. Par-

ties reserve to Themselves the right to dispose by a u~plenentiiry Con-
vention, hereafter to be° negotiated according to Their mutual interests,
and especially with reference to the provisions contained in the 6th and
9th Articles of the _Treaty of Peace signed between His Britanrnic Majesty
and His Most Christian Majesty on the 30th of May, :1814
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II. His 2Britannic Majesty agrees to cede in full Sovereignty the Islandof Banca, in the Eastern° Seas, to the Prince Sovereign of the Nether-lands, in exchange for the Settlement of Cochin and its dependencies onthe coast of Malabar, which is to remain in full Sovereignty to His Britan-

ic -Majesty.
Ill The places and forts in the Colonies, and Settlements, whichbyvirtue of the two preceding Articles, are to be ceded and exchanged by thetwo high Contracting Parties, shall be gi~en up in the state in which theym ay be at the moment of the signature of the present Convention.
V. His Britannic Majesty guarantees to the subjects of His RoyalHighness the Prince Sovereign of the United Netherlands, the facilities,privileges, and protection, with respect to commerce and the security oftheir perso is and property within the limits of the British Sovereignty onthe Continent of India, as are now or shall be granted to the most favored

nations.
His Royal Highness the Prince Sovereign, on His part, Naving nothingmore at heart than the perpetual duration of peace between the 'rown ofEnglaind and the United Netherlands, and wishing to do his utmost to avoidany thing which might affect their mutual good understanding, engages notto erect any fortifications in the Establishments which are to be restored toHim within the limits of the British Sovereignty upon Contnent of India,and only to place in those establishments the number of troops necessaryfor the maintenance of the police.

V. Those colonies, factories, and establishments, which are to be cededto His Royal highness the Prince Sovereign of the United Netherlands byHis Britannic Majesty, in the Seas or on the Continent of America, shall begiven up within three months, and those which are beyond the Cape of GoodHope within the six months which follow the ratification of the present
Convention.

VI. The high Contracting Par'ties, desirous to bury in entire oblivionthe dissentions which have agitated Europe, declare and promise, that noindividual, of whatever rank or condition he may be, in the countries restor-ed and ceded by the present Treaty, shall be prosecuted, disturbed, ormolested in his person or property, under any pretext whatsoever, either onaccount of his conduct or political opinions, his attachme~nt either to any ofthe Contracting Parties, or to any Government." which has ceased to exist,or for any other reason except for debts contracted towards individuals, atacts posterior to the date of the present Treaty.
VII. The native inhabitants and aliens, of whatever nation 'or condition*hey may be, In those countries which are to change Sov~ereigns, as well invirtue of the present Coi vention as of the subsequent arrangements to'which it may give rise, shalg be allowed a period of six years, reckoningfrom, the exchange of the ratifications for the purpose of disposing theirproperty, if they think fit, whether' it be acquired before or duing the latewar, and retiring to whatever country they may choose.
VIII. The Prince Sovereign of the United Netherlands, anxious to coyoperate, in the most offectuafmanner, with His Majesty the King of theUnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, so t 

oa blto ftetaei lvso h c astofasto bring fia about the
spontaneously issued a Decree dated the 15th of June 1814, wherein it, imenjoined, that no ships or vessels whatsoever, destined for the trade islaves, be cleared out or equipped in any of the harbours or places of HisDomnions, nor admitted to the iwts or possessions on the coast of Guinea,a :d4 that no inhabitants, of that c retry sell be sold or exported as slaves,



S.-.does moreover* her~eby. engage .to prohibit all His ubjeiuts, in the most
effectual manner and by the most solemn laws rn aigaysae htsoevier in such inhuman trafi c., rmtkn n hr.witbeIX. The present Convention shall be ratified,. and the ratifications shallbeduly exchanged at London within three weeks from 'the date thereof, orsooner if possible.

In witness whereof, we the undersignied Plenipotentiaries, in virtue 'ofour respective full Pokers, have signed the present Convention, and hay~
affixed thereto the seals of our arms.

Done at London, this 1 th day~of August, 1814.
irted CASTLEREAQE, (L. S.) ILI 'FAGEI* (L S.)

I . In order the better to provide for the defence and incorporation of theBelgic Provinces with .Holland, and also to provide, in conformity toArticle IX of the Treaty of Paris, a suitable compensation for the rights.
.ceded by His Swedish Majesty' under the said °Article," which compensation.it is understood, in the event of the {above reunion, Holland should beliable to furnish, .in 'pursuance of the above stipulations; it is hereby agreedbetween the high Contracting Parties, that His' Britannic Majesty shalltake upon Himselfacid engage to defray the 'following' char~ges~

1st. The payment of 1,000, 000 sterling to Swee, iii satisfaction ofthe claims aforesaid, and, in pursuance of a. Convention :fthis day executedwith His Swedish Majesty's Plenipotentiary to that effl ct, (a. copy of whichConvention. i5 annexed to these AddJitional kirticles.)2dly. The advance of ,0OQ,0Oo sterling; to be appliedj in concert withhe Prince.'Sovereigi of the Netherlands, and in aid of' an equal sum to1e furnished by Him towards augmnentiu and' improving the defences of'the Lo'.: Countries.m
idly. To bear, equally with Holland. such further charges. as may be~agreed upon between. the said high Contracting :Parties and their Allies,towards the final and satisfactory settlement of the Low ;Countries in unionwithiHolland, and under the dominion, of the 'House of Orange, vnot exseeding, in whole, the aun S 00O,000 sterling, to be defrayed by Great

Britain.
.In consideraition, am4 satisfaction ,of the above engagements, ' as. taken byIlis Britannic Majesty, the Prince ;Sovereign of the Netherlands a agrees, tocede #n full Sovereignty to His Bitannic Majesty, the Cape of Good l-ope.amnd the Settlements of Demerara, Essequibo and Berbice, upon the condi-tion nevertheless, that' he subjects of the said Sovereign MPriace, being proeprietors in the saidl Colognies or 'Settlemats, shall be at liberty (under suchregulations as may here; fter be agreed upon in a Supplementary Convenetioii) to carry on trade letween the said Settlenments and~ the Territories iiiE~urope of the said Sovereign Prince.
It is also agreed between the two high Contracting' Parties, that theships of every kind belonging to Holland, shall have permission to resortfreely to the Cape of Good Hope for the purposes of refreshment andrepairs, without being liable to othercagsta uha rtsh subjectsfire required to nay.ercag nasuhasJit
It, The small district of Ber'na ore,. situated close. to Calcutta, being'rquisite to the~ due preservaton o he peaoe and oIice of that city,: @
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"Prince of %raiige agrees to~ cede the said district to His Britannic Majesty,
upon a, payment of such sum annually to His Royal highness as may be
considered, by Commissioners to be appointed by the respective Govern-
mnents, to be just andl reasonable, with reference to the profits orrevenue
usually derived by the Dutch Gover~nment from the same

IlI.~ The present "Additionai Articles shall have the same force and.
validity as if they were inserted word for word in the .Conventiont signed
this day. Thiey shall be ratified,. and the ratifications shall be exchanged
at the same time and place.

'In witness wherof, we, the undersigned Plenipotentiaries have signed~
and axed to them the seals of our arms.

Done at London, this 13th day of August, 1814.
Signed CASTLEREAGIH, (L. S.) H. FAG EL, (LimS)

Treaty between xreat lBritain and the Netherlands. Signed at the Hague,
Ma ~4t 181,

In the Name of the Most Holy Trinity.
His Majesty the Kcing of the United Kizwdoin of Great Britain and Ire-

land, and His Majesty the King of the ethertands, animated; with a
mutual desire to adopt the most effectual measures for putting a stop to the
carrying on of the Slave Trade by their respective subjects,. and for pre-
venting their respective flags from being made use of as a protection
to this nefarious rtraffc, by the people of other countries who may engage.
herein; their said, Majesties have accordingly resolved to proceed to the ar+
rangement. of a Convention for the attainent of their objects,. and have
therefore named as Plenipotentiaries, ad f rethotc.an Ie
xHis Majesty the King, of the United, Kingdlom GetBianadIe

land, the Right Honorable Richard Earl of Ciancarty Viscount Dunloi&c~
&c &. Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of His said M~a-

jesty to His Majesty the King of the Neherlands, rand Duke of Luxem-
burg; and His Majesty the Ding of the Netherlands, Anne Williami Charles
Eatuon de Nagell d'Anipsen, Member of the B~ody Nobles of the Province;
of ~elder land, &c. &c. &c, who, having exchanged their full Powr,
round in good and due form, have agreed on the following Articles:

I. The laws of the Uited Kingdom of Great Britian and, Ireland rend
during it already highly penal for the subjects of His Britannic Majesty to
carry on, or to be in any way en aged in trade in Slaves,His Majesty the
King of the Netherlands, referring to the 8th Article of the Convention
entered into with His Britannic Majesty on the 13th August 1314, engages

pursuance thereof,.and within eight mnoiths from the ratification of these
preent, o sonerif possible, to prohibit all His subjects, in the most

.$fectual ma~nner, and especially by penal law thI most .corial, to take any
dart whatever in the Trade; o(Saes; and in the evient of the measures
already taken by the British Govermient, and to bei taken by that of the
Netherlands, be found ineffectual or i suffiient, the high~ Contractintg Par-
ties mutually engage to adopt such further measures, whether l~y egal
,provision or otherwise, as miay from time to time appeal to be best calculated,
mn the most effectiual anner, to prevent all. their respective subjects from
taking any share whatever in the nefarious traffic.

II. The two l i h "Contracting Parties, for the more complete attainment
of the object of preventing all traffic in Slaves, on the part of their resp cr
lve s subjects, mutually consent that the ships of their Royal Navies, which~

tali be pralyided with special in tnictionMs forgthis purpose, as iirein-after
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mentioned, may visit such merchant vessels of the two nations, as may besuspected, upon1 reasonable grounds, of having Slaves on hoard for an illicittraffic; and in the event ony of their finding such Slaves on board, maydetain and bring away such vessels, in order that they may be brought totrial before the tribunals established for this ;purpose, as shall hereinafter
IeIspecifie intention of explaining the mode of execution of the precede

lug Article it is agreed;
Este That such reciprocal right of visit and detention shall 'not be exercis-ed within the Mediterrariean Sea, or within, the Seas in Europe lying withoutthe Straits of Gibraltar, and which lie to the northward of the thirty-seventhparallel of north latitude, and also within, and to the eastward of themeridian of longitude twenty degrees west of Greenwich.
Qd. That the names of the several vessels furnished with such Instruc-tions, the force of each, and the names of their several: Commanders~ shallbe, from time to time, immediately upon their issue, communicated by thePower issuing the same to the other high Contracting Party.
3d. That the number of ships of each of the Royal Navies authorized tomake such visit as aforesaid,. shall not exceed the number of twelve,.; belonging to eithlc* of the high Contracting Parties, without the special con-sent of thy' other igh Contracting Party being first had and obtained.4th. That if any time it should be deemed expedient that any ship of theRoyal Navy of either of the two high Contracting, Parties, authorized tomake such visit as aforesaid, shouildpoedtvitannechtsipr

ships. under the, flag, and proceedingr under theraymrhn hp convoy of anyvese orvessels of the Royal Navy of the other high contracting Party, and the Com-manding Officer of the ship duly authorized and instructed to make suchvisit,. shall proceed to effect the same in. communication to the Command-lug Officer of the convoy, who, it is hereby agreed, shall, give every facilityto such visit, and to the eventual detainer of the merchant ship or ships sovisited, and in all things assist to the utmost of his power in. the due executonof present Convention, according to the true intent and meaning
thereof.

5th. It is further mutually agreed, that the Commaanders of the ships, ofthe two Royal Navies, who shalil-be employed on this service, shall adherestrictly to the exact tenor of the Instructions which they shall receive for
. Asthe two preceding° Articles are entirely reciprocal, the two high

Contracting Parties engage mnutually'to make good any losses which theirrespective~ subjects mayels incur unjustly, by the arbitrary and illegal deten-tion of their vesl; it being understood ta this indemnity shall invaria-blybe borne by the Governmen~t whose cruizers shall have been guilty of thearjdtrary detention; and that the~ visit and' detention of ships specified in thisArticle shall only be erected by those British or Netherland vessels whichmay trin part of the two RoyNavies, and by those only of such vessels.which are provided with the special Instructions aninexd4 to the presentTIreaty, in pursuance of thke provisions thereof.
V. No B&itlh or Netherland cruizer shale detai i any 4iip whatever nothaving Slaves actually on board; and in order to render lawful the deten-tion of any ship, whether British or Netherland, the Slaves found on boardsuch vessel must have been brought there for the express purpose of the

traffic.
'VI. All ships of the~ Royal Navies of the two. nations, which shall here-after' be destined to prevent the traffic in Slaves, sha~ll be furished::by
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their respective Governm~ents with a copy of the Instructions annexed tthe present Treaty, and which shall be considered as an integral partthereof
These Instructions shall he written, in the Dutch and English languages~and signed for the vessels of each of the two lPowers, by the Minister oftheir respective marine.
The two high Contracting Parties reserve the faculty of. altering thsaid instructions, in whole or in part, according to circuiances, it beige,however, well nder~tood, that the said alterations cannot take place butbarthescomIn re n,"d by the consent of the two high Contracting
VII. i re to bring to adjudication, with the least delay and incon-venience, the vessels which may be detnefohaigbeen ednatraffic of Slaves, according to the tenor of the Fifth Article of this Treaty,there shall be established, within the space of a year at furthest from theexchange of the ratifications of the treaty, two mixed Courts nf Justieformed of an equal number of individuals of the two nations,naefr

this purpose by their respective Sovereigns.nae cr
These Courts shall reside--one in a possinblnigt i rtnhMajesty, the other within the territories of his Majesty the King of the.Netherlands anud the two Governments, at-the period of the exchange of theratficlations of the present Treaty, shall declare, each for its own domn-ions, in what places the Court shall respectively reside. Each of the twohigh Contracting Parties reserving to itself the right of changing, at, itspleasure, the place of residence of the Court held within its own dominions;provided, however, that one of the two Courts shall always be held upon

theta coast ofArica, and the other in one of the colonial possessions of H~isMjty te King of the Netherlands.These Courts shall: judge the Causes submitted to then according to theterms of the present Treaty, without appeal, and according to the Regula-tions and Instructions an~nexed to the present Treaty, of which they shallbe considered as an integral part.VIII.' In case of the Commainding Officer of any of the ships Of the RoyalNavies of Great Britain, anid the Netherlands, commissioned under theSecond Article of this Tpreaty, shall deviate in any respect fromi the dsp~stionsof he sid Teat, and shall not be enabled to justify himself,either by the tenor of the said treaty. +ro the instructions annexed to itsthe Government which shallconceive itself to be wronged by such coin-duct, shall be entitled to demand reparation, and in such case the Cavern,-inent, to which the captor may belong binds itself to cause enquiry to bmade into the subject of the complaint, and to inflict upon the captor, Whe be found to deserve it, a punishment proportioned to thetrngssowhich may have been committed. ranges
I i~ness whereof the respective Plenipotentiar e have signed the aeand thereuinto armied the seals of their arms, m
Done at the Hague, the 4th day of May, in the year our Lord, 18t8&

s ignedI c n~,(L. 5, A1, W. 0. iz AzLt,(L.$)



, "ditional Convention to the Treaty of the 22d of January, 1815, between
His Britannic ,wL~ety and Bis Most Pait4 ul Majesty for the urpose
of preventing their Subjectsfrnz engaging in an ' illicit Traffic n zSla ves.
Signed at London on the~ 28th July, 117.

EXTRCT~. '
1. The object of the Convention, is on the part of the two Governmnts;.

Mutually to prevent their respective subjects from carrying on% an illicit
Slave Trade.

The two higrh Contracting Powers' declare, that they consider as 'illicit,
any traffic in Slaves carried on under the following circumstances:

1st. Either by British ships, and under the British ,lag,'" or for the ac-
count of IBritish subjects, by any vessel or under any flag whatsoever.

2d. By Portugueze'vessels in any of the harbours or roads of the coast of
Africa, which are prohibited by the first Article of the Treaty of the 22d
January , 1 815.

Sd. Under the Portugueze or Biritish flag for the account of the subjects
of any other Government.J

4th. By Portugueze vessels bound for any Port not in the Dotninious of
His Moist Faithful Majesty.

TI. The Territories in whc the traffic in Slaves continues to be permit-
ted, under the Treaty of~ the 22d of January, 1815, to then 'ubjects of His
MostFaithful Majesty, are the following:

1st. The Territories possessed by the Crown of Portugal, upon the coast
of Africa to the south of the Equator, that is to say, upon the eastern coast
of Africa, the TIek story laying between Cape Delgado and the Bay of Lou-
renco Marques; and upon the western coast, all that which is situated from
the 8th to the 18th degree of south latitude.

2d. Those Territories on the coast of Africa to the south of theYEqcuator 9
over which is Most Faithful majesty has declared that He has retained
Hi-s rights, namely,

The Territories of Molembo and Cabinda upon the eastern [western)
coast of Africa; from the 5th degree 12' to the 8th degree south latitude.

III. His Most Faithful Majesty enggswthin the space of two months
after the exchange ofthratications ois presen t Convention, to prom
mu~lgate inhi capital, and in the other parts of His Dominions as.soon

Was possible, a Law,. which shall prescribe the punishment of any~ of His
subjects, wvho may in future participate in an illicit traffic ot Slaves,
andat the same time to renew the prohibition which already exists, to
import. Slaves into the Brazils, under any flag, other than that of IPortugal;
and His Most Faithful Majesty engages to assimilate, as much as possible,
thie Legislation of Por ugat in this respect, to that of Great Britain.

IV. Every Portugueze vessel which shall be destined for the Slave Trade,
on any point of the African coast, where this traffic still continues to be
lawful, ms be provided, with of Ro.yal passport, conformable' to the model
annexed to this present Convention and which model forms an integral part
of the same. T1he passport musthbe written iii the Portugueze language, with
an authendce translation in English annexe :thereto, and must be signed, for
those vessels Bailin' from the port of Rai. 24neiro, by the Minister of Ma-
rine; anmd for all otgler vessels which may be intended for the said traffic,
and which niay sail from any other ports of the Brazils, or from any other ,of
the Dominions of His Most ?ai'hful Majesty not in Europe, the passports
must be signed by the Governor ina Chief of the Captaincy to which the pot

, , -. ^r-r ea'+.;,m-., .,, p.re fir-.w.^ .. , ,.,,;.;
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belongs: and as to those vessels which may proceed from the pords of Por-
tugal, to carry on the traffic in slaves, their passports must be signed by the
Secretary of the Government for the Marine Department.

V. The two high Co tracting Powers, for the more complete attainment
of their object, namely, the prevention of all illicit traffic in Slaves, on the
part of their respective subjects;,. mutually consent, that the ships of war of
heir R~oyal navies, which shall, be providled with special instructions for
this purpose, as hereinafter provided,' may visit such merchant' vessels, of
the two nations, as may be suspected, upon reasonable gr omds, of having
slaves on board, acquired by an illicit traffic,. and, in the event oily of
their actually finding, slaves on board,) may detain and .bring away sucK
vessels, in order that they may be brought to trite before the tribunals estab-
lished for this purposes as shall hereinafter be specified.

Provided always, that the commanders of the ships of war of the two
Royal navies~ who shall be employed on this service, shall adhere strictly
:o the exact tenor of the instructions which they shall have received for this
pu rpose.

As this Article is enth ely reciprocal, the tw o high Contracting Parties
engage mutually, to make goodl any losses which their respective subje' cs
may incur unjustly, by the arbitrary and illegal detention of their vessels.

It being understood tlat (h'sindemnity shall invariably be borne by the
Government whose cruizerr shall have been guilty of the arbitrary deten~to rvddawyta h ii n eeto fsaesis pcfe
in this Article, Fiall only be effected by those iBritish or Portugneze ves-
sels, which may formnpart of the two Royal Navies, and by those only of
such vessels which are provided with the special Instructions annexed to
the present Convention.

VI. No British or Porthgueze cruizer shall detain any slave ship, not
having slaves actually on board; and in order to render lawfuld the detention
of any ship, whether British or Portugueze, the slaves found on board such
vessel, must have been brought there for the express purpose of the traffic;
and those on board Portugueze ships must have been taken from that park
of the coast of Africa where the slale trade was prohibited by the Treaty of
the 22d of January t115

VII ' All ,ships of war of tale two nations, which shall hereafter bedestin.,
ed to pi'evrent tho illicit traffic in slaves, shall be furnished by their own
Government with a copy- of the Instructions annexed to the present Conveni
Lion, and which shall be considered as an integral ptrt thereof~

These Instructions shall be written in Portugueze and English, and sig
ed for the vessels of each of the two Powers, by the ministers of their re-
spective marine.

The two high Contracting Parties reserve the faculty of altering the said
instructions, in whole or in part, according. to circiumstances, it being,
however, well understood, that the said alterations cannot take place but by
common agreement, and by the consent of the twu~ high Contracting Parties~~

VII, In order to bring to adjudication, with the least delay and incon
venience the vessels which may be detained for having benegge:i
illicit traffic with slaves, there shall be established, within the space of
year at furthest, from the iexehahge of the ratifications of the present Con-.
vention, two mixed Comimissions, formed of af equal number of~indivi
duals of the two nations, named for this purpose by their respective Sovet,.,
elgns.

These Commissions sall. reside-one in a possession belengin to i
Britannic ;Maj sty-the lje' within the Territories of his Moat F ithfer

J iy, $t .
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Majesty; and the two Governments, at the period of the exchange of the
ratifications of the present Convention, shall declare, each for its own Doi
minions, in what places the Commission shall respectively reside. Each of'
~the two high Contracting Parties reserving to itself the right of changing,
at its pleasure, the place of residence of the Commission held within its
own domninions, providedhowever, that .one of the twio Commissions
shall always be held upon the coast of Africa, and the other in the Brazils
" These Commissions shall judge the causes submitted to them without

appeal, ad according to the Regulation and Instructions annexed to the
present Oofiwention, of which they shall be considered as an, integral party

IX. His Britannic Majesty, in conform mity with the stipulations of the
Treaty of the 22d of January, 1815, engages to grant in the manner thereafter
explained, sufficient indemnification to all the proprieters of Portu .eze
vessels and~cargoes captured by British cruizers, between the 1st of [une,
1814, and the period at which the two Commissions, pointed out in Arti-
i1e VIII of the present Convention, shall assemble at their respective posts

The two high Contradtinig Parties agree that all claims of the nature
herein-before mentioned, shall be received and liquidated by a mixed Come.
mission, to be held at London, and which shall consist of an equal number
of the individuals of the two nations, named by their respective Sovereigns,
and upon the same principle stipulated b~y the 8th Article of this Additional.
Convention, andl by the, other Acts which form an integral part of the same
The aforesaid Commission shall commence their functions, six mn~ths after
the ratification of the present Convention, or sooner if possible.

The two high Contracting Parties. have agreed that the proprietors of
vessels captured by the British cruizers, cannot claim compensation for a
larger number of the slaves than that which, according to the existing ,laws
of Portugal, they were permiftted to transport, according to the rate of tongs'
* 1 g ofthe captured vessel;

The two high ° Contracting Parties are eq ually agreed, that every Porte'
gueze vessel captured with& slaves on board for the traml~, which shall be
proved to have been embarked within the territories of the coast of Africa,
situated to the north of Cape Paluias, and not belonging to the Crow of
P'ortugal,--as well as all Portugueze vessels captured with slaves on board.for the traffic, six months after the exchange of the ratifications of the treaty
of the 22d of January, 1815, and on which it: can be proved that the afore-
said slaves where embarked in the r'oadsteds of the coast of Africa, situated
to the north of the Equator, shall not be entitled to claim any indemnnifi-
cation.F.

X. Hics Britannic Majesty engages to pay, within the space of a year at
'furthest, from the decision of each case, to the individuals having a just
Claim to the. acne, the sums which shall be granted to them by the Conims-
"es1 named the preceding Articles.

*XL His Britannic Majesty formally engages to pay the 50Q0,000 of iui
denmmfication, stipulated liy the Convention of the 21st of January, 1815,
in favor of the proprietors of Portu ieze vessels captured by British
truizers up to the period of the 1st ofJune, 1814, in the mannerfoow

follow-yiz.,

!lie first' payment of £150,000 six 'months after the exchange of thle rai"-
fcations of the present Convention, and the remaining £150,000, as well

~as the interest at five per cent. due upon the total; sum, from the day of the
a exchange of the ratifications of the Convention of the 1st of January, 1815,

.,shall be paid nine months after the exchange ofthe ratifications of the pre.
seat (Conventioni. TJe interest due shall be payable' up t the day of the

*
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last payments All aforesaid payments shall be made in LEdon, t h:initr of His Most Faithful Majesty, at the Court of His Britannic Ma-jesty, or to the persons whom His Most Faithful Majesty shall think proper'to authorize foir that purpose.w
XIII. The present- Convention, shall be ratified, and the ratificationsthereof exchanged at Rio = aneiro withinaifr the space of fourmnonths at furthest,daigfrm the day of its signature.
In witness whereof; the respective Plenipotentiaries have signed thesame, and have thereunto affixed the seal of their arms.
Done at London, the 28th July, 1817'.

Signed CASTLERZAGH, (I.S.) CoADE DE P LMELLA, L. 5
Co venionm between Great Brita n and Spain. Signed at London, the

14tk of July, 1786.
(Translation, as laid before Parliament) TThe Kings of England and of Spain, animated with the same desire ofconsolidating, by every means in their power, the friendship so happilysubsisting between Them and Their- Kingdoms, and wishigwtonaccord, to prevent even. the shadow of misunderstanding~ which ticht beoccasioned b doubts, misconceptions, or other causes o~ dispute betweenthe subjects on the frontiers of the two Moniarchies, seilli itncountries, as are those in. America, have thought proper to settle,; with allpossible good faith, by a new Convention, the points which might one dayor other be productive of such inconveniencies, as the experience of formertimes- has very often, shown. To this end, the King of Great Britainhas -named .the most Noble and most Excellent Lord, Francis BaronOsborne, of Kiveton, Marquis of Carmnarthen, His Britannic Majesty'sPrivy Cow icillor, and Principal Secretary of State for the Depart-ment of Foieign Affairs, &c. &c. &c. and the Catholic King has likewiseauthorized Dlon. Bernardo dlel Camno, Kn ight of the Noble Order -of Charlesthe Third,. Secretary of the same Order, Secretary of the Suipreme Counlof Sate andHisMiniterPlenipotentiary to the King oar Great Britain:who having communicated to each other their respective full Powers, pre.pared in due form; have agreed upon the following Articles:L, His' Britannic Majesty's subjects, and the other colonists who have.hitherto enjoyed the protection of England, shall evacuate the country ofthe Mosquitos, as veil as the continent in general, and the islands wtotecpin 

adjacent,witiou exeptonsituated beyond the line hereinafter described, as whatought to be the frontier of the extent of territory granted by Hi athli
Majesty to the English, for the uses specified in the 3d Article of the pfesentConventional and in addition to the country already granted to teminvirtue of the stipulations agreed neon by the Cominnssaries of the two.Crowns, in 1783.

IL2 The Catholic King, to prove, on lIjs side, to the Kin of Great Bimsttain, the sincerity of H~s sentiments of friendship towards His said Majestyand the Biritish nation, will grant to the $nglish more extensive limitathanthose specified in the last Treaty of Peace: and the said limits of the landsadded by the present Convention shall for the future be understood inthmanner following:
The 1Exnlish line ± beginning from the sea, shall take t' centre of thie .eve$ibun or Jabon, and continue up to the source of the sai river, from thenceshalll, cross in a straight line the intermediate land, nil it intcr got th~
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river WalIie; and by the centre of the same river, the saiddline shall der
fend to the point where it ivill meet the' line, already settled and marked
out by the Comimissaries of the twvo Crowns in 1783: which limits, follow-
ing the continuation of the said line, shall be observed as formerly stipulate
ed by the Definitiyc Treaty.

Ill. Although no other advantages have hitherto been in question, ex~-
cept that of cutting wood for dying, yet His Catholic Majesty, as a. greater
proof of is disposition to oblige the King of' Gvcat Britain, will grant to
the English the liberty of cutting all other wood, without even excepting
mahogany, as, well as gathering all the fruiits, or produce of the earth, purely
natural and uncultivated, which may besides m being carried away ji their
natural, state, become an object of udflity or of ciecee whether for food
or for manufactures; but it is expressl r agreed, that this stipulation is
never to be used as a: pretext for establishing in that country any pla~nt-
tion of sugar, coffee, cocoa, or other like articles; or any fabric or manu-
facture by means of mills or other machines whatsoever, (this restriction
however does not regard, the use of saw mills, for cutting or otherwise pre-
paxing the wood) since all the lands in question being indisputably acknow-
ledged to "belong of right to the Crown of Spain, no settlements of that find,
or the population which would follow, could be allowed.

The English shall be permmitted to transport and' convey all such wood,
and other produce of the place, in its natural and uncultivated state, down the
rivers to the sea, but without ev&er going beyond the limits which are pre-
scribed to them by the stipulationsabe granted, and without thereby taking
an opportunity of acending the said rivers, beyond their bounds, into the
copntries belong g to Spain.

IV. The Ennlish shall be permitted to occupy the small Island, known
by the names o~ Casina," St. George's Key, or Cayo Casina, in considera-
lion of the circumstance of that part of the coast opposite to the said Island
being looked upon as subject to dangerous disorders; but this permission is
only to be made use of for purposes' of real utility{ and .as° great abuses, no
less contrary to the intentions of the Blritish Governmenit, than to the essen-
tial ite'ests of Spain4 might arise from this permission, it isnhere stipulated',
as an indispensable condition, that nlo fortification, or wvork of defence
whiateyer, shall at any tin.e be erected there, nor any. body of troops posted,
nor any piece of artillery kept there; and in order to verify with good faith
the accomplishment of this condition sine qua6 non (which might beinfring-
~ed by individuals, without the knowle eof the Britis'h Goverrnnent a. Span-
ish officer or Commissary, accompanied by an English Commissary or
officer, duly authorized, shall be admitted, twice a year, to examine into
~the real situation of things,

V. The E~nglish. nation shall enjoy the liberty of refitting their merchant
ships in the southern triangle included between the point of Cayo C'asina,
and the cluster of small islands, which are situated opposite that part of the
coast occupiedhby the cutters, at the distance of eight leagues from the river
Wallis, seven from Cayo Casina, and three from the river Sibun, a place
which has always been found well adapted to that purpose. For which
end, the edifices and storehouses, absolutely necessary for that service,
shall be allowed to be built; but in this concession is also included the express
condition of not erecting fortifications there at any time, or stationing
troops, or constructing any military works; andin like manner it dhal f not
be permitted to station any ships of war there, 'or to construct an airs ;nal,
or other building, thle object of which might be the forniatiori of a navel
.tabishment~

. .
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VI. It is also stipulated, that the E~nglish nmay" freely and~ peaceablycatch fish on the coast of the country assigned to them by- the last Treatyof Peace, as also of that which is added to them by the present Conven.tion but without going beyond their boundaries, and confining themselveswithin the distance specified in the preceding Article.
VII. All the restrictions specified in the last Treaty of 1783, for the entirePreservation of the right of the Spanish Sovereignty over the country, iwhich is granted to the English only the privilege ot making use of the woodof the different kinds, the ruits tesm and other produce, in their natural state,are here confirmed; and the sme restrictions shall also be observed withrespect to the new grant. JIn consequence, the inhabitants of those coun-tries shall employ themselves simply in the cutting and transporting.oth

said wood, and in the gathering and transporting of the fruits, withoutmeditating any more extensive settlements, or the formation of any systemof government, either military or civil, further than such. regulations asTheir Britannic and Catholic Majesties may hereafter judge proper. tok establish, for maintaining peace and good order amongst Their respectivesubjects.
VIII. As it is generally allowed that the woods and forests are pre-served, and even multiply, by regular and methodical cuttings, the English,shall observe this maxim, as far as possible;: but if, notwithstanding alltheir precautions, it should happen in course of time that they were isi~want of dying-wood, or mahogany,- with which the Spanish Possessionsm ~ight be provided, the Spanish Government shall make no difficulty tofurnish a supply to the English, at a fair and reasonable price~.IXEvery possible precaution shall be observed to prevent smuggling;a~i~d the English shall take care to conform to the regulations which theSpanish Governmnt shall think proper to establish anion st. their own sub-jects, in all communications which they may have with the latter; on con-dition nevertheless that the English shall be leftsi the peaceablenoy

'ment of the several advantages inserted in their favor in the last Treaty, oresstipulated by the present Convention.X. The Spanish Governors shall be ordered to give totesidEgi
dispersed, al possible facilities for their removal to the settlements agreedupon by the present Convention, according to the stipulations of th 6th'Article of the Definitive Treaty of 178$, with respect to the country allot-ted for their use by the said Article.

XI: Their Britannic and Catholic Majesties, in order to remove everykind of doubt with regard to the true construction of the present Convention,think it necessary to declare that the conditions of the said Covention oughtto be observed according to their sincere intention to ensure and improvethe harmony and good understanding, which so happily subsist at presentbetween Their said Majesties.
In this view, His Britannic Majesty engages to give the most positiveorders for the evacuation of the countries above-mentioned, by all His sub-.sjects' of whatever denomination; but if, contrary to such declaration, there'should still remain any persons so daring as to presume, by retiring intothe interior country, to endeavor to obstruct the entire evacuation alreadyagedupon, .Lhs Britannic Majesty, so far from wo~rding them the''east succour, or even protection, will disavow them in the most solemnmanner, as He will equally do those. who may hereafter attempt to settleupon the territory belonging to the Sash Dominion..XII.Th evacuation agreed upon shall be completely effected within thespace of six months, after the exchange of the ratifications of' this Convent'tion, o j, sooner i it canm be done~
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XIII, It is agreed that the new grants described in the preceding Arti-
cles, in favor of the English nation, are to take place as soon as the afore-
said evacuation shall be entirely accomplished.

XIV. His Catholic Majesty, prompted solely by motives of humanity,
promises to the King of England, that he will not exercise any act of severity
against tk; Mosquitos, inhabiting in. part the countries which are to be
evacuated, by virtue of the present Convention, on account of the connec-
tions which may have subsisted between the said Indians and the English;
and His Britannicfuhsi Majesty, on IaHis part, will lk strictly prohibital His sub
jects fofunsig amo alk stores, to the Indians i general,
situated upon the frontiers of the Spanish possessions

XV. The two Courts shall mutually transmit to each other duplicates
of the orders which they are to dispatch to their respective governors and
commanders in America, for the accomplislhment of the present Conven-
tion; and a: frigate, or proper ship of war, shall be appointed, on each side,
to observe in conjunction that al things are perford in the best order
possible, and with thatcordiality and good faith of which the two Sovereigns
have been p leased to set the example.

XVI. The present Convention shall be ratified by Their. Britannic and
Catholic Majesties, and the ratifications exchanged within the space of six
weeks or sooner if it can be done.

In witness whereof, we, the undersigned Ministers Plenipotentiary of
Their' Britannic and Catholic Majesties, in virtue of our respective full
Powers, have signed the present Convention, and have affixed thereto the
seals of our arms~

JRoue at London, this 14th. day of July, 1 786.
Signed CARMARTHEN, L. S.) LE CK1~vDEL CAMPO, (L. S.

,qdditiana1 .8rticte. Signed at M'adrid, Iiugust 28, 1814.
I: It is agreed that, pendingg the negociation of a new. Treaty of Com-

merce, Great Britain shall be admitted to trade with Spain upon the same
conditions as those which. existed previously to the year X796. All the
'Treaties of Commerce which at that period subsisted between the two

nainbeing hereby ratified and confirmed..naions His Catholic Majesty, concurring inth zistmnen.heen-
wenfts of His Britannic Majesty with respect to the injustice and in-
humanity of the traffic in staves, will take into consideration, with the de-
liberation which the state of His possessions in America demands, the
means of acting in conformity with those sentiments. His Catholic Ma-
jesty promises, moreover, to prohibit His subjects from engaging in the
slave trade, for the purpose of supplying any islands or possessions excepting
those appertaining to Spain, and to prevent likewise, by effectual measures
and regulations,r the protection of the,8panish lag peing~ given to foreigners
who may engage in is traffic, whether subjects of'IHis Biritannic Majesty
or of any other State or Power.

III. His Britannic Majesty being anxious that the troubles and distur-
bances which unfortunately prevail in the Dlominions of His Catholic Ma"
jesty in America should entirely cease, and the sects, of those provinces
should return to their obedience to their lawful:. SQyereign, engages to ;take
the most effectual measures for preventing His snibjects from furnishing
arms, ammunition, or any other walike articles tojhI revolted in America,

The present :Additional Articles shallfornm an integral pr of the Treaty
of Vrendship anid Alliance signed on the 5th4y'opJlad hal y

r
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the same force and validity as if they were inserted word for. word, andshall be ratified within forty days, or sooner if possible.
Done at Madrid, this 28th day of August, 1814.

Signed H. WEL1LESLEY, (L. S.)
M. EL DnQUE DE S r UARL~s, L. S.)

Treay beweenGreat t+yBritain tend Svain, for the . bolitian of the SlavesTrade. Signed at Mf.adnd, 2SCd September, 1817.

EX~flACT.
I. His Catholic Maestyemgages, that the Slave Trade shall be ablishthroughout the entire Dominions of Spain, on the 3oth day of May, 1820;and tat, from and after that period, it shall not be lawiful for' any of thesubjects of the Crown ofr Spain, to purchase Slaves, or to carry on the SlaveTrade,m on any part of the coast of Africa, upon any pretext or in any mane.ner whatever; provided however, that a term of five monts from the said.date of the 30th of May, 1820, shall be allowed for completing the voyagesof vessels which shall have cleared out lawfulpeiul otesi 0hof May.,sle~yare ulprvosyt h ad3t

H. I is erey ageedthat, from and after the exchange of the ratifica.tdoas of the present Treaty, it shall not be lawful for any of the subjects ofthe Crown of Spain to purchase slaves or to carry on the Slave Trade, onany part of the coast of Africa, to the north of the Equator; upon any pre-text or in any manner whatever; provided however, that a term of sixmonths, from the date of the exchanges of the ratifications of this Treaty,shall be allowed for completing the voyages of vessels which shall havecleared out from Spanish ports for the said coast, previously to the exchangeof the said ratificationts
III. is Britannic Majesty engages to pay in London on the RothofFebruary, 1818, the sum of £400,000, to such person as His Catholic Ma-

j esty shalt appoint to receive the sacme~.W . The said sum of £400,000 is to be considered as a full compensationfor all losses sustained by the subjects of His Catholic Majesty, engaged inthis traffic, on account of vessels captured previously to the exchange ofthe ratifications of the present TIreaty; as also for the losses which are anecessary consequence of the abolition of the said traffic.
Y. One of the objects of this Treaty, on the part of the two Govern.merits, Being mutually to prevent their respective subjects from carygon an illicit slave trade,. the two high Contracting Parties, declare that they'consider as illicit; any traffic in slaves carried oin under the following cir-cumstances.
1st. Either by British ships and under the British flag, or for the account'of British subjects by any vessel or under any flag whatsoever.
2d. By Spanish ships upon any part of the coast of Africa~, north of theEquator, after the "exchange of the ratifications of the present treaty: pro-~vided, however, that six months shall be allowed for coam leting the voyagesvessels, conformably to the tenor of the Second. Article of this Treaty.S3dp Either by Spanish ships and under the Spanish f la, or' for the ac~-counzt of Spanish subjects, by any vessel or under any fag whatsoever,after' the 30th of May, 1820, when the traffic in slaves on the part of Spainis to cease entirely; provided always that five months shall be allowedIforthe completion of voyages commenced in dite time conformably to he FirstArt kl of this treaty.
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4th. Under the British or Spanish flag for the account of the su1jjectsof
any. other Government. ,

bh. By Spanish vessels bound for any port not in the dominions of His
.Catholic Majesty.

VI. His Catholic Majesty; will adopt, in conformity to the spirit of this
treaty, the measures which are best calculated to give full and complete
efeet to the laudable objects which the high Contracting Parties have in
view.

-VIIi. Every Spanish vessel which shall be destined for the slave trade on
any part of the coast of Africa where this traffic still continues to be lawful,
must be provided with a Royal Passport, conformable to the model annexed
to the present Treaty, and which. model forms an integral part of the same.
This Passport must be written in the Spanish language, with an. authentic
translation in English annexed thereto; atnd it must be signed by his ICatho-
lic Majesty, ant? countersigned by the Minister of Marine, and also by
the principal naval authority of the district, station or port, from whence
the vessel clears out; whether in Spain or in the colonialipossessions of I-is
Catholic Majesty.

VIII. It is to be understood that this Passport, for rendering lawful the
voyages of slave ships, is req uire~d only for the continuation of the tragic
to the south of the line; those Passports which are now issued, signed= by the,
first Secretary of State of His Catholic Majesty, and ini the form prescribed
by the order of the 16th of December, x816, remaining in full force for all
vessels which may have cleared out for the coast of Africaf as well to the
north as to the south of the line, previously to the exchange oaf the ratific~a-
tions of the present Treaty.

IX. The two high Contracting Parties, for the more complete attainment
of the object of preventing all illicit traffic in slaves on the part of their res-
pective subjects, mutually consent, that the ships of war of their royal navies,
which shall be provided with special instructions for this purpose as herein-
after mentione d4may visit such merchant vessels of the two nations as may
be suspected, upon reasonable grounds, of having slaves on board, acquired
by an illicit traffc and in the event only of their finding slaves on beard;
may detain and brig away such vessels, iii order that they may be
brought to trial before .the tribunals established for this. purpose as
shall hereinafter be specified; provided always that the commanders of the
ships of war of the two Royal navies, who shall be employed on' this service,
shall adhere strictly to the exact tenor of the instructions which they shall
receive for this purpose.

As this Article is entirely reciprocal, the two high Contracting Parties
may engage mutually to make good any losses which ThIeir respective subjects
incur unjustly, by the arbitrary and illegal detention oftheir vessels. It being
understood that this indemnity shall invariably be borne by the Govern-
mnent whose cruizer shall have be en lguilty of the arbitrary detention; pro-

-ceded always that the visit and detention of slave ships specified in this Arti-
cle, shall only be effected 'by those British or Spanish vessels which may
form part of the two Royal navies, anid by those only of such vessels which
are provided with the special instructions annexed to the present Treaty.

.X. No British or Spanish cruizer shall detain any slave ship not having:
slaves actually on board;, and in order to render lawful the detention of any
ship, whether British or Spanish, the slaves. found on board such vessel,m
must have been brought there for' the express purpose of the traffic; and those
on hoard of Spanishi ships must have been taken from. that part- of the coiast
of Africa. where the slave trade is prohibited, conformably to the tenor cf
the present Treaty.

.
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XL. All ships of war of the two nations, whih shall hereafter: he destinedto prevent the illicit traffic in slaves, shallI be furnished by their ow Govtrn-.iNment, with a copy of the instructions annexed to the present Treaty, andwhich shall be considered as an integral part thereof.
These instructions shall be written in Spanish and English, and signed,fo the vessels of each 'of the two Powers, by the Minister of their i.espctivemarine.
The two high Contracting Parties" reserve the faculty of altering the saidinstructions, in whole or in part, according to circumstances; it being,however, well understood that the said alterations cannot rake place butbthe common agreements and by the consent of the two high. Contracting'Parties g

.XII. In order to bring to adjudication with the least delay and inconvenience, the vessels Whicih may be detained for having been engaged in anillicit traffic of slaves, there shall be established?, within the space of a year,at furthest, fromt the exchange of the ratifications of the present Treaty, twoMixed Commissions; formed of an equal number of individuals ofthtwnations, named for this purpose by their respective 'Sovereigns. thtw
These Commnissions shall reside, one in a Possession belonging to HisBritannic Majesty; the other, within the Territories of His Catholic Mawj sty; and the two Governments, a'L the period of the exchange of the ratifica-tions of the present Treaty; shall declare, each for its own Dominions,* inwhat places the Comm~issions shall respectively reside. Each. of the twohigh C2ontrcting Parties reserving to itself the right of changing at itspleasure, the place of residence of the Commission held wihin its owndominions; provided however, that one of the two Commissions shall alwaysge held upon the coast of Africa, and the other, in one of the colonial pos-sessions of Hius Catholic Majesty.
These Cornissions shall judge the Causes submitted to them; withoutappeal, and according to the regulations and instructions annexed to thepresent Treaty, of which they shalt be considered as an integral part.XIS'. The present treaty shall be ratified, and the ratifications exchangedat Madrid within the space of two months from this date, or sooner if possible.In witness whereof, the respective IPlenipotentiaries have signed thesame, and have thereunto afleithe seals of their arms.Done at Madrid the Q~d of September, 181 7.'Signed HENRYv WZLLESLY,(L.S.) Jose PIZARRO, (L. S.)

convention between Grewt Britain and Sweden. Signed at Londe ,the~
13th' day of sf2ug ust 1814.

In the ?Namne of the MostfHoly and IJ'ndii ided Trinity.
His Swedish Majesty, by Article IX of the Treaty concluded at Paris,the 3th,of May ,last, having consented, in Virtue of arrangements stipulat~ed with the AlUlies, that" the Island of Guadaloupe should be restoredto His Most Christian Majesty,° and it aean~ understood and agreedthat, in consideration of the incorporation of t~ie Belgie Provinces withHolland, as provided for iii the.: *Treaty. of Parris,. Holland should beliable to furnish, out of the Colonies., now in. possession of His BritannicMajesty, the compensation to which his Swedish Majesty is 'entitledfor flis rights ceded as aforesaidl and whereas it has been deemedmore expedient by his Sivedish Majesty, and by the Prince SOjr«.Rreign of the Netherlands, that in the event of such incorporation pae saoead h oie~atnt ef.xnse yHladsol taking'

mmade in money; and His Swe~dish Majesty having agreed to acept gl a

A. "814;)
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stun of 24 milions. oflivx'es in full satisfaction of His said rights; and His
Britaninic Majesty, as the friend and ally of both Powers, being willing to
to become answerable to His Swedish Mfajesty for the due and punctual dis*
charge of the said compensation, Their said Majesties: have'resovedto enter'
into engagements accordingly, and have for his purp ose nominated as Their
Plenipotentiaries, nmelylis Majesty the Kingo. the 'United Kingdom~ of
Great Britain and, Ireland, the Right honorable Robert Stewart, V7iscount
Castlereagh, Knight of the Most Noble Order of the Garter, and HJis Princi-
pal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, &c, and His Majesty the King of
Sweden, the Sieur Gotthard Maurice de. Rehausen, His Envoy Extraor-
dinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to His Britannic Majesty, &c. &c., .c.
who, after having exchanged their full Powers, found in good and due farn,
have agreed toa the following' Articles.f

1. His Britannic Majesty agrees to; and His Swedish Majesty,'to
~accept, the sum of '24 millions of livres. n full discharge and satisfaction
of His claims under Article IX of the Tr eaty of Paris. The said sum to
be payable in London to His Swedish Majesty's Ministers, according to
the rate of the exchange between London and Pais at each time of pay-
ment, in twelve equal monthly instalments: the 1st monthly instalment to
become due and payable by His Britannic Majesty one month after the
ratification of the Treatyby which the said Belgic Provinces shall be in-
corporated 'with Holland as aforesaid.

II. It is agreed and understood, that 'the ~above arrangement being con-
tingent upon the due execution 'of the engagements contained tn the
Treaty of Paris, His, Swedish Majesty's' rights to compensation from His
Britannic Majesty and His Allies, shall not be prejudiced by any failure
or non-fulfilment of the engagements in question, but shall continue in full
force and effect, unless otherwise satisfied, as if this "Cnvention had not
been made. Doze at Londoni, this 13th of August, 1814.

Signed CASTLEREAGI*, (L. S.j 'G. M. DE UEHAUsN, (L S.)
Treaty, 'between Great Britain" and the Sublime Porte. Concluded at tl c

Dardlanelle3, the 5th of January, 1809.
In the Namne of the Most Merciful Godl.

The object of this faithfull and authentic Instrument is as' follows;:
Notwithstaniding the appearances of a misunderstanding between the

Court of°Great Britain an th~e Sublime Ottomn Porte, 'consequent upon
the'-occurre'nces of the moment, the two Powers, equally animated with a
sincere desire of re-establishing the ancient friendship which subsisted be-
tween them, 'have named their 'Plenipotentiaries for that purpose, that is to
say, His Most August and Most Honoured Majesty George the Third,
Kino of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, has named for
His ilenipotentiary, Robert ;Adair, Encl. one of the ,Members of the Royal
Parliament of Great Britain;'and His Majesty the Most 'Noble, Most Po r -
xeful, and Most. Magnificien t Sultan Mahomet Han II. Emperor of the
Ottomans, 'has named for His Penipotentiary, Seyde, Mehmed-EtninV'ahid

Eendi, Dlirector and Inspector of the Department called "Mercoiufat;"
-and invested with the rank of "i~iehangi," of'the Imperial Divan; who,
having reciprocally communicated to each' other their full Powers, 'after'
'several conferences and discussions, have concluded the peace equally

dsrdbbohPwradhvaged;pnthfolwnArI.. From the moment of signing the present Treaty,, every act of hostility
between England and Turkey shall cease; and in furtherance of thi& happy
peace, the prisoners on both sides shall be exchanged without distinction,
in thirty-onre days froim the signature of tis Treaty, or sooner possiblel'
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II. Should any fortresses belonoing to the Subline Porte be in the pos="session of Great Britain, they shall be restored to the Sublime Forte, andgvnup, with all the cannons, warlike stores, and other effects, in the con.-dition in which they were found at the time of i.thir being occupied byEngland, rind this restitution shall be made in the space of thirty-one daysfrom the signature~ of the present Treaty.III. Should there be any effects and property belonging. to English mer-~chants under sequestration,: within the jurisdiction of the Sublime Porte,the same shall be entirely given up, and restored to the proprietors; and inlike manner should there be any ef'ectspet, and vesselsroet , belongingto merchants, subjects of the Sublime Porte, under sequestration at Malta,or in any other islands and possessions of His Britannic Majesty, they alsoshall be entirely given up an~d restored to their proprietors.IV, The Treaty of Capitulations agreed upon in the Turkish year 1086,(A. B.,167.5) in the middle of the month Geminayiel Akir, asash c
reltin totheCommerce of the Black Sea, and the other ptivileges(Imti atJequally established by Acts at subsequentpridsalcnnutoboh

served and maintained as if they had suffered no interruption.V.. In Hreturn for the indulgence and good treatment allbrded by theSublime Porte to Err lash merchants, wit resp ect to their goods and property, as well as in all matters tending to facilitate°er omecPEgland shkall reciprocally extend everyGi indulgence and friendly treatment tothe flag, subjects, and merchants of the SublimnePorte, which may hereafterfrequent the Dominions of His B. Majesty for the purposes of commerce.VI. The last customn-house tariff established at Constantinople, at theancient rate of S per cent. and particularly the Article~ relating to the in-terior commerce shall continue to be observed, as they are at present reg-lated and to which E~ngland promiises to conform 'VII, Ambassadors from HiLs Majesty the King of Great Britain shall en-joy all the honors enjoyed by Ambasadors~ to the Sublime Porte fromother nations; and Ambassadors from the ,Sublime Porte at t he Court ofLondon shall reciprocally enjoy all the honors granted to the Ambassadorsfrom Great Britain.VIII. Consuls .(Slqkbenders, mad be appointed at Malta, and in the'oinnons of His Britannic Majesty where it' shall be necessary to manageand superintend the affairs and interests of merchants of the Sublime Porte,and similar privileges and immunities to those granted to English Consulsresident ip the Ottoma-n Doinnions, shallothe dulya4";benders" of the Sublime Porte. allbe duly a toorde
I~ English Ambassadors and consuls may supply themselves, accord-ang to custom, with such Dragomen as they shall stand in need' of, but as ithas already been mutually agreed upon, that the Sublime Porte shall notgrant the " lara" of Dragoman: in favour of individuals whlo du not exe-cute that duty in the place of their destination, it is settled, in conformitywith thisypinciple, that in future, the "Borate shall not be granted to anyproof csoftradesmen or bankers, nortonyspeprormrifcuer in the public markets, or to one who*s egaed in any mattersof this description; nor shall English Consugsb ae rmaogtesbjects of the Sublime Porte tsbnmdfo mn h u.XC. ' Egii patents of protection. shall. notf he granted to dependants, ormterchants who are subjects of the Sulime Porte, nor shall any passport bedelivered to such persons on the part. of Ambassadors or Consuls, with-out Jermnis:ion previously obtained from the Porte+"L.As hips of war have at all times ~been prohibited from entering the
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canal of Constantinle, viz, in the straits of the Dardanelles and of the
Black Sea; and as this ancient regulation of the Qttotnan Empire is in future
to be observed by every Power ini time& of Peace, the Court of Great Britain
promises on its part to conlforml to this principle.

XII. The ratifications of the. present Treaty of Peace between the high
Contracting Parties shall be e:xchanoell tt Constantinople in the space of
niinety-one days from the date of this reaty, or sooner i possible. In faith
of which and in order that the ratificatftrn of the twelve Articles of this
Treaty (which has been happily conch ded, by the assistance of God, and
in the sincerity and good taitli of the Two Parties)~ may be exchangedd. I,
Plenipotentiary of the Sublime 1forte, have, in virtue of my full Powers,
signed and sealed this Instrument, which I have delivered to the Plenipo-
tentiary of his Britannic Majesty, in exchange for another Instrument
exactly conformable thereto, written in the French language, with a trans-
lation there eof, which has been delivered to me on his part, agreeably to his
full powers.

Done near fi~e Casttes of the Dardanelles, the 5th of January, 1809,
which corresponds wtthyero he Hegira 12$~, the 19th day Of the
Moon Zilkaade. Signed SEYD MEBEMMnD° EMxNVAHiD E 'FE I (L.S.)

Signe ROBRT AnAIR, (L S.)

7i'eaty of Peace between Great Brxitain andlRussia.-.Orebro, 18.4#, 1812.
]E :TntA c. (Tpanslatiotn as1lid beyf o re w'larnentr)

IL. The relations of friendship and commerce between the two countries shall
be reestablished, on both sies, upon the footing of the most favored nations.

ITV. 'The two high Contracting parties will endeavor to come to an uln,
derstanding and~ arrangement as soon as~ possible, as to all inatters relating
to their mutual interests, political as yell as commercial.

Done at Orebro, the 18th of July, 1t1.
Signed EDWARD TRORNTON,' (L, S.) SUCUTI&LEX, (L. S.)

PAUL BARON 1TN ENICQLAY. (L. S.)
flec1ratio of the Dfey q f igiers, 28t1 ./fg ust, 1816.

declaration of his Most Serene Highness Omar Bashaw, Dey and Governor
of the war-like City arnd. 1ingdom of Algiers, :made anal concluded with the fight lioni-
orable Blaron,,uxno ith, Knight Grand Cross of the Most lionorable Military Order of
the Bath, Admiral of the Blue Scjuadron~of is Britannic Majesty's fleet, and Commani-
der-i-Chipf of His said Majcstys ships and vessels in the Mediterraneani.

in consideration of the deep interest manifested by Ihis Royal Highness
thie Prince 1egent of England for the termination of Christian Slavery,
His Highness thI'e Dey of Algiers,. in token of His sincere desire to maintain
inviolable his 4frendly relations with Great Britain, and to manifest his anni-
cable disposition an4 high respect towards the Powers of Europe, declares,
that in the event of future wars with, any European Power, not any of the
prisoners shall b e consigned to slavery, but treated with all humanity, as
prisoners of war", until regui.rly exchanged accoi ding to European practice
like casesadta at the termination of hostilities, they shall be re-

stoed d teirresectvecountries without ransom; and the sieatice of
condemning Christian prisoners of war to slavery 'is hereby formally and
for ever renounced.

Done in. duplicate in the warlike City of Algiers, in the presence of
Almighty God, the 28th day of August, in the year o Jesus Chist * 1816, aid in the
year of the fegira, 1231, and the 6lh day of the Moon, Shawal.

Signed H. 1MCDONELL, Agent and Consul General. )1XMOv'r1
B3y Command of the 4dmikal Signed JOS. GIMES, Secretaxy

~A similar Declaration was also made by the ley ofTrijpoli, on the 1E9t1 of .pril, l 816.
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REFERENCES
TO H'

T 'IC1PAL CASES DECKED IN THE CO TJTS OF THE 1Y31ZED 'A 5
AND IN SOME OF THE STATE TRIBUNALS,

ZGARD TO POINTS OR PR NCPL S

. CONNECTED WITS eOug

Ao~ifn t atttonri,

1. After the treaty of peace of 1783, no proceeding could be 'Treatywith
maintained in Pennsylvania, upon an attainder for treason, in ri"
adhering to the Kin of Great Britain, during the war. aitnder.

Respublica v. Gordon, I Dallas, 233.-Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, 1788.
2. The law of Nations forms a part of' the municipal law of F~reign

Pennsylvania, and violations of that law may be prosecuted by mflnister.

indictment, and punished by fine and imprisonment
Rlespublica '. De Longehanmps,1 Daltas~ 114. Cou*of Oyer and Terminer,

Philadelphia, 1784.a
3..;A Foreigner, committing an a t in violation of the law of j

Nations in regard to the person of a secretary of legation of the
nation to which such foreigner belongs, cannot be delivered up,
by the Executive of the State, to the minister of that nation;
Although cases may occur, where, pro Bono publico, and to pre-
vent, atrocious offenders evading punishment, they may be dew
livered uip to the justice of the country to which they belong, or
where the offences were committed; nor can such offender against
the law of nations be imprisoned until his Government shall de-
clare that the reparation is satisfactory. Id. 116.

4. the municipal laws of a country' can not change the law of id.
nations, so as to bind the subjects. of another nation.

Miller 'c Sip Resolution, 2 Dallas, 4.--Federal Court of Appeals, 1781.
5. America was bound, as an ally of France, by the capitula. Treatywith.

tion between Great Britain and. France, for the surrender of
1)ayninic.i. ,15.

6. The ordinance of Congress founded on the Russian armedAre
neutrality. declaring that free ships should made free goods, in.- ntai
eluded British property. d. 18. 6

7. In criminal prosecutions against Conus the Circuit Court Consuls
of the United States has concurrent origmia jurisdiction with the
Supreme Court, and the District Court.

The United States v. Ravara, 2 Dallas, 298.-.cir'cuit Court U. S. Peunsyl~wnaDsrit 
73

8. Consuls are officers known to the law of nations, and are Chm~
n~trutsted with high powers; but not with the power of authen- ForCUI~
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ticating the laws of foreign nations. There appears no reason forassi ning to their certificate respecting a foreign law, ayhigher
or dhiferent degree of credit than would be assignedto their
certificates of any other fact.

!Church v. 1ubhart, 2 CrseeJ, 37 --Sup, Court U. S., 1804.
Poreigu 9. Foreign laws must be proved like other facts. They mustlaws, be verified by oath, or by sonie other., such high authority that the

law respects not less than the oath of an individual,
i. 187., and Talbot v. S eman--j, Cranebh, 38, 1801, pup. Court U. S.

id. 10. A certificateof tl~e proceedings of a courts under the seal of
a person who states himself to be the secre'Lavy of foreign affairs
in Portugal, is not evidence.; id. 187. 2$9.

I. 11x. if the decrees of the Portuguese colonies are transmitted
to the seat of government and registered in the Department of
,tate, a certificate of that fact under the great seal (of Portugal)with a copy of the decree authenticated in the same manner,
would be sufficient p mn face evidence of the verity of what wasuo certified. Id. 238, 239,

Courts. 12. No foreign power can, of right, institute or erect anycourt of judicatut e of any kind within the jurisdiction of 'the Unit.Admniralty. ed States, but such only as may be warranted by, and be in pur-
Consuls. suance of treaties. The admitralty jurisdiction which had beenexercised in the United States by the consuls of Franme, not being

so warranted, were not of right.
Glass v. The Sloop Betsey, 3 Dallas, 16.-Supreme Court of the, United

States, 1794.

Adourt. t$ The District Courts of the United states- possess all theAdiatpowers of Courts of Admiralty, whether considered as instance
or as prize courts. Id. 16.

Treaty with 14. By the 9th art. of 'the consular convention with Fra~nce,Prance, an exhibition of the register vessel, or shil?'s roll, was necessary
to authorize the Distiut Judge to issue his warrant to arrest a
deserter from a French vessel.

The U. S. v. Judge Lawrence, s Dnaa 4i.-Sup. Court U. S. 1705.
'.reat with *5 The rights of British creditors, whose debts had been seG. nrtai n questered, but not confiscated during the war, revived at the peace,
Coufisca.. both by the law of nations and. the treaty.
tion. The State of Georgia 'v. Brailsford--3 Dallas, 4, 5. Supreme Court Uti S.1794. ware v lyltgn-s Dallas, 199 to 2 36.--Sup. Court U. S.' 1796.

rreatyrwithi 16. Under the 19th art. of the French treaty, the privateers
] ranice. of France had a right to repair In our ports---..and restitution was,

x" rxo. denied of a British ship captured and brought into the Unitedarze States, by a French privateer which had been repaired in a port
otthe United States.

Moodie v. Thu~ ship ?Iioebeu ni.--"3. Dallas, $19. Sup, %court, U. °$. 1796.
Consul. 17. A Foreign Consul, who draws bills of exchange on ac-

count of his government is not persoanally liable.
Jones v. x hrgtadLe T ombe, 3 DitUas, 34.-S up. Court, U. S. 1705.

t pa.. 1.8,Th.ri.ta ode of Expatriation discussed.
tion, 'rot v. Jno --9Daf sa, t'3 to l9.- ). ,Court, 1, S. 1795.
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19. A fnal condemnation in ai inferior court of Admiralty, Treaty withwhere a right of appeal exists and ha~ been claimed, is not a rance.
definitive conde nratiord within the meaning of the 4th art. of theconvention with France of the Both of Sept. 1800.

The U. S~ v.~ The shoo er I'eggy -k4, Granchi 103, Sup. Curt, U. S. i sok, Treaty,
20. The Court is as much bound as the Executive to take no-tice of a treaty, and will reverse the original decree of condeni.

nation, (although it was correct when made) and decree restitu.tin f~heproperty une3h rt made since the condemna.

21. Salvage allowed to' a ship of war of the United States for Piethe recapture of a Jlamburgh vessel out of the hands of the "'French (Fa'znce andI lcrabwrgh being neutal to each other,) onthe ground that she was in danger of.condemniation under thefrench arr~te of 18th January, 1798. ForeInTatbotv. Seeman-1, Cranch x.--Sup. Court U. S., 1801. laws.
2. Mariue ordinances of' foreign countries, promul ated bythe Executive, by order of the Legislature of the Unite? States,may be read in the courts of the Unted States without further authenticatiom or proof. ;-s

8~3 France and the United States were in a state of partial France,war in. the year 1790.i.-1

~4. An American ci f~zen residing in a foreign country, may 1."rize.acquire the commercial privileges attached to his domici; and, Uoxic.by making himself the subject of a foreign power, he places hin-self out of the protection of the United States, while within theterritory of the sovereign= to. whom he has sworn allegiance.
Murray v. The Chaririin 1Betsy. 2, Craneb, 64. Sup. Court IT. S., 1804.

25. Queere, whether a citizen of the United States can divest Eatn-himself absolutely of that character, otherwise than in such mnan-nner as may be prescribed by law And, whether by becoming a Aesubject of a foreign power, he is rescuedflhon punishment for acrime against the United States, and is disabled to hold lands?
i .- h.--.ndMeflvaine v. Cage's 1escs'-.2, Cranch, 280. Sup. Court U.S. 1804.

26. The treaty of peace with Grteat Britain, prevents the ope. Treatywithration of the act of limitations of Virginia, upon British debts con,. G, Britain,tracted before the treaty.
] Io kir v. 1e1L- , Cranch, 454, Sury. Court U. S., 1806.~7. Qier, Whether a ,British subject, born in England, in the Ah ens,year 1750, and who always resided in England, could, in the year1786, take and hold lands in Virginia, by descent or devise?

Launbert's lessee v. Paine.-3, Cranch, 7, Sup. Court 'U. S., 180$.rri
2,An executor cannot maintain a suit in the District of Co., law~,tumubia, upon letters testamentary, granted in a.foreign colunry.

fixoui v. farnsay_3.., Crauclk,:319, Sup. Court, U. S., 1506. re29. A foreign sentence of condemnation a R good price, is not F e
conclusive evidence that the legal title to the propery was not inthe subject of a neutral, nation.,P J

Miley v,. hattucL-.t, Cranch, 458, Sup. Court 11 $, 1806.30. All the rights, to a testaor's personalprety are to be .~~regulated by the lhws of the eo~ntry where hepprtived;, but sits for

593
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those rights must be goend by h aso htcutyi
which the tiunlis yphalwsoctaecdnryi

Dxnv. Ramsay-S3, Cranch, 458, Sup. Court U. S. 1806:
Law of na- S1. If a foreign court cannot, consistently with the law of nay

dons=lions, exercise~ the jurisdiction which it has assumed, its sentence
is to be disregarded] but of their own+ jurisdiction, so far as it

Courts. depends upon muietpdl laws, the courts of every country are the
exclusive judges. Every sentence of condemnation by a compe-
tent court, having jurisdiction over the subject matter cof its
judgment, is conclusive, as to the title to the thing claimed un-
der it.

Rose v. Ilimely- 4, Crauch, 24.1, Sup. Court U. S., 1808. Hudson v. Gnes-
tier-4, Cranch, 294, Sup. Court, 1L S., 1808.

32. It is for Governments to decide whether they will consider
a revolted colony as an independent nation; and until such deci-

Courts. sion shall be made, or the parent state shall relinquish her claim,
Colonies, courts of justice must consider the ancient state of things as re-

naining unaltered, and the sovereign power of the parent state
Newstaes.over that colony as still subsisting.

Geiston v. Hoyt--S, Wheatdn, 324, 1818. Rosev.Hml-4Coc,2,
Sup. Court U. S. 1808. .Hml-,Cuh,2,

St~Doingo The following public documents, respecting the revolt of St.
St~migoDomingo, were noticed by the Court:

Notification by Mr. Pioun, the French chat gd d'ajfaiies to the
American G overnment, published in March, 1802, interdicting
.nll manner of intercourse with ports off St. Domingo, in posses-
sion of the revolted negroes.

The order of the commander in chief of the French republic ini
St. Domingo.

The French arretes of 22d June, 1802, 2d Oct. 1802
The decree of General .'errand, of 1st March, °1804.

Rose v. fHimely-4, Cruntch, 273, 274, 275, Sup. Court U. S., 1808.
Treaty of alliance 'between the French Republic and Spain-

19th .flugut, 1796. 4, Cranch, 59.

Prize. 58. An' American vessel seized by a &eneh rivateer withinthe territorial jurisdiction of the government of St. Domingo, for
breach of the Jineh municipal law, prohibiting intercourse with
certain ports in that island, and carried by the captors directly to

Courts. a Spanish port in the island of Cuba, was, while lying there,
lawfully condemned by a i ench tribunal sitting at G uadaloupe.

Hudson v. Guestier-4, Cranch, 293S, Sup. Curt U.S.1808.
id. 84. The possession of the sovereign of the captors, gives ju-

risdiction to his courts.
The possession of the cpos nanurlpri h osssion of their sovereign,. atri etalpri h oss
If the possession be lost by re-capture, escape, or voluntary dis~

charge, the courts of the, captor lose the jurisdiction which they
had acquired by the seizure. he

The trial of a municipal seizure must be regulated exclusively
by municipal law.

No foreign court can question the correctness of what is done,
unless the court passing the sentence lose its jurisdiction by some
circumstance which the law of nations can notice.

Eudsoii I. Guestier..-, Cranch 29$$up. Court'U. S.18
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6 + The. sentence of aforei n court of admiralty, condemning.

a vessel for breach of blockade, is conclusive evidence of that.~'
fact in an :action on the policy of insurance.Cors

Croudsoa ,v. Leonard-A, Cranch, 433, Sup. Court U. 5.1808.
86i. A person born in the colony of New Jersey before the year eaTitj

1775, and residing there till 1777, when he joined the British G Frta~
army, rand ever afterwards adhered to the British, claiming toube
a British subject, and demanding and receiving compensation, Adius~
fromn that Government for his loyalty and his sufferings as a re-
fugee, did° not, by the, treaty of peace, become an alien to the
state of New Jersey, but had a right to take lands, by descent, in
that State.

Md luue v. Coxe'slcssee--, Crunch, 2O8, sup. Court U.8. 1808.
37. A person born in England before the year 1775, and who d.always resided there, and never was in the United States, i8sa

ii n, and could not, in the year 179x, take lands in faryland. by
descent from a citizen of the United States;

Dawson's lessee v. Godtrey-4, Crunch, 321, Sup Court U: S.: 808.
8. Persisting in, an intention to enter a blockaded port, afterea~t

warning, is not attenzpting, to enter it, within the meaning of the G. $Drtnn.

18th art' of the British treaty of 1794. Blockade.
Eitzsimnionw v. The Newpot Insurance Company-4, Crunch, 185. Sup.

Court, U. S. 1808.
89. If an act of confiscation, independent of the British treaty .Bian

of peace of 1783, should be construed to destroy the claim of a
British mortgagee of land in Georgia, the 5th arts of that treaty re.
instates the lien in its full force,

1Liggin on v. Min--4, Crunch, 419. Sup. Court, U.S. 1808.,
40. A vessel sailing ignorantly for a blockaded port, is not Blockde.

Table to condemnation, under the law of nations
Ycaton. v. Fry-5, Crunch, 835. Sup. Court, U. S. 1809.

41. ;Copies of the proceedings in the vice admiralty court of Treaty kith
Jamaica, are admissible in evidence, not only under the 09th art.' B~tuj. 1of the British treaty of 1794, but under the law of nations, and
the practice of. Courts of Admiralty, when authenticated under Courts.the seal of the Court, by the deputy Registrar, who is certified,
by the Judge of the Court, who is certified by a notary public.

Id.ib, & . .353.
42. If a defendant in ejectmient in a State Court, set up an Treaty~witb

.outstanding title in a third person, no party to the 8uiit, and con- G: Brtih
tend that such outstanding title is protected by the British treaty,
andth StateCourt decide that such outstanding tile is notprotect
ed by the treaty, it is not such a case arising under a treat , asCors
will give appellate jurisdiction to the Supreme Court of the United. ors
States, inder the constitution of the United States,~athough itbe a can1e within the g5th sec. of the judiciary act of 1789

Owens v. Yorwoods' Lessee-5, Crnch~, 3". Sup. Court5 U. S. 1809,. Prie.43." The Continental Court of Appeals, inprze caused, had
power to revise and correct the sentences. of the Admiralty Coint..
Courts of the several ;States.

TS. v. Judge Peters, --Crancb, ttS, Sup. Court, UT. S. 1809.44. The British orders in council of the 11th of Nov. 1807. did Brtb r
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ders in not prohibit a direct voyage from the United States, to a colony
cputtcil. of ;prance. Dlwr srneCmayB ruh 1 u.C~rU
Colonies. ngvTh

States, 1810.

Tri' ~t it 45. The Supreme Court of the U States, has appellate juris-
G. Britain, diction of a cause decided in the highest Court of one of the
Courts. States, where the question is whether a confiscation under the law

a of the State, was complete before the treaty of peace of 1783,
with Great Britain..

Smith v. Maryland Ins. Company-.-S, Craneh, 280, Sup. Court U. S. 1810.

id. 46.. By the confiscating acts of Maryland, the equitable inter-
ests of British subjects were confiscated, without office found,
or entry, or other act done, and although such equitable inter-
ests were not discovered until long after the 'peace. id.: ib.

47. The jurisdiction of Frenci Courts, as to ;seizures, is not
Fnce. confined to seizures made within two leagues of the coast.

corte. 48. A seizure beyond the limits of the territorial jurisdiction,
Terrial for breach of a municipal regulation, is wait'anted by tihe law of
-Jurisdiction Nations,

Hudson v. Guestier- 6, Cranch 2,1 Sup, Court, U; 8.1810

49. The letter of Mr. Merry, to tile Secretary of State, of the
12th April 1804, extended to the island of Curracoa, the orders of
the Lords Comniissioiers of the adiiraltyof the 5th. of January,

I3~ekade. 1804, respecting~ the Blockade of Mart inque and Guadaloupe,
by Which the British officers were directed "not to consider any
" blockade of those Islands as existing unless in respect of parti-

"cular prs which may be actually invested; and then not to
"~capture vessels bound to such ports, unless they shall have

'"been previously warned not to enter thm,
Maryland Inisurance, Company, V. Wood-7, Cruch, 40)2, Sup. Court, f:~

Prize. 5Q A sentence of a foreign tribunal condemning neutral pro-
perty under an edict unjust in itself, contrary to the law of na-

Frin tions, and in violation of neutral rights, and which has been so
set~c.declared by the legislative and executive departments of the o-

vernment of the United States, changes thep~operty of the thing
condemned.

w liaums v..rmroyd-7, Craach, 423. Sue. Court United States, 18Si.

Vrize. 51. A sale by the authority of the captors, befoY~e sentence of
condemnation, is affrmed by such sentence, and is good ab tiiio.

id, ib.
Prize. 52. A French tribunal at Guadaloupe, had jurisdiction of pro-

perty seized on the high seas forbreach of the 'flan decree, and
Courts.. carried into the ,Dutch.. port of the Island of St. Martins, and

there sold by order of the Dutch governor of St. Martin, before
condemnnation, without any authority from the French tribunal at
Ouadaloupe. id. ib.

Prize. 58. The American owner cannot. reclaim, in the courts of this
- Country, his property which has been seized and condemnned :iii

a French F Cut under the Milan decree. Id. ib.

'
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54. An Alien Enemnyma. take lands in Virginia by devise, Ain,and hold the same until office found, mnd such title is confirp.e4by the British Teaty of 1794.

Fairirtac vx Uunte-', Cranch, 604. Sup. Court United States,} 1813,
55. A public vessel , Of' wart, of a. foreign sovereign, coming lwof' na-into our ports, and demeaning herself in a friendly manner is ex- ions,empt from the jurisdiction of this country. v
The Schooner Ixehange, v. MCF~ddor,-7, Craneb, 110. Sup. Cott1Jni. fai tr~t

ed States, 1812.
SG6. A Spanish subject who came to this, country in a time ofPix"

peace between Spain and Great Britain, to, carry on a tradebetween this country and the Spanish provinces, under a Royal DoiIS~panish license, and who continues to reside here and carry onl.that trade after the breaking out of war between Great Brttain~and Spain, is to be considered,as an American merchant, although.the trade could be lawfully carried on; by a Spanish subject only.
Livingston v. Maryland Insurance Company--7,Cac 5.sp'outUnited States, 1813« rnl 1 57 u.Cut5%7. The national connercia''character of a person is to be de-.iid.tided by his domicil, and'not by the nature of his trade.

id. lb.58. British property~ found in they United States, on land, at Confisca.the commencement of hostilities with Great: Britain, cannot be ti Pcondemned as Enemy's property without a legislatve act au-Pre.thorising its confiscation. The act, of the legislature, declaringwar, is not such an act.
Bo y.UieStts8Cruh11.Sp.Cut.iidStts11,59. After a declaration. of war, an American citizen cannot trde.ylawfully send a. vessel to the.eneniy's country to bring away his Prize.

property, .
The Rapid-:8, Crunch, 156.. Sap. Court United Suaes, 1814.The Aexandr-8, Crunch, 179.3. gCrust United States, 1814,

.. Prize.60. The sailing on a voyage under the license and passport ofprotection of the enemy,. in fuirtherance" of his views or inate.rests, cneconstitutes such an act of illegality as subjects the ship and cargo" "to "confiscation as prize of war,
The.Jula--8, Crinchb 181. Sarp. Court United States, 114.The Aurora-8, Crounch, ;33

The Hiram -'8 Crunch, 444.5
61.. 1t is not necessary, in order to subject the pr operty to con-demnation for sailing under a license from the enemy, that the'person granting the liense, should be duly authorised to. rant it,provided the person receiving it takes it with the expectation thatit will protect his property from the enemy.

The Aurora, 8 CranebiQ3, Sap. Court U. S. 1814.
62. Sailing, with intent to further the views of the enemy, is Enemysufficient to condemn the property, although that intention be trade;frustr ated by capture. id. b. PL'I~
63. Sailing with a cargo of provisions to the port of a neutral, id,who is the ally of our enemy in his wain with another power, is sucha furtherance. of the views of the enemy, as will subject the ship xand car to condemnation as prize of War.

Thae Hi ram . ,, Cranch, 444, Sup. Court U. 5. 1814~
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Salvge. 64.e The case of a vessel and cargo belonging to a * itizeu of
one belligerent nation, captured on the high seas by .a cruizer' of

Prize, the other belligerent, given by the captor to a neutral, and by him
brought into .a port and labelled in a court of his own country,
between. which, and the nation to which the vessel originally, be-
longed, war breaks out before final adjudication, is to be consid.

Confioa. ered as a case of salvage. One moiety adjudged to the hibellants," lon, and the other moiety to remain subject to the future order of the
court below; and to be restored to the orie al owner after the
termination of the war, unless provision s ould previously be
made for the confiscation of enemy's property, found in the coun-.
try at the declaration of war.

The Adventure-8, Cranch, 221,Sup. Court, U. S., 1814.
The Astrea -1,, Wheaton, 125, Sup, Court, UT. S., iS1 .

-P'ride. 65. If a citizen of the U~nited States establish his domicil in a
.foreign country, between which and the United States hostilities

Dom icfi. afterwards break out, any property shipped by such citizen before
knowledge of the war, and captured by an American cruizer after
the declaration of wvar, must be condemned as lawful prize.

The Venus-B, Crtich, X53, Sup. Court, U. 8., 1814..
P'roprieta'wy 66. If the option be given to the consignee to take the goods tointerest, his own account or not, the right of property does not vest in the
Prize., 'consignee until he has made his election. ;d, b

Prize. , 67. A naturalized citizen, who, in time of peace, returns to
has native country for the purpose of trade, but with intention of
returning to his adopted country, continuing in the former a year
after knowledge of the existence of war between the two coun-Dom eiL tries, for the purpose of winding- up his complicated affairs; and
engaging in no new commercial transaction whatever with the
enemy, and actually returning to his adopted country in a little
more than a year after his first knowledge of the war, is to be
considered as having gained a donmicil in his native country.-.

* And his goods captured during tine war, are liable to ctandemna-
lion,

The Prances (Thompson and al. claimants)--8, Crancli, 335. Sup. CoantUnited .States, 1814.
Prize. 68. Goods, appearing by the Ship's papers to be a. consign-

mnent from Alien enemies to American merchants, are liable to
condemnation, as prize, although further proof was of Pored thatProprietary American merchants were jonutfy interested, and that they had ainterest hlen upon the .goods, in consequence of advances made by them.

id., b.
Prize. 69. The commercial domicil of a. merchant at the time of the
Domricil. capture of his goods determines the character of those goods; hos-

tile or neutral.
The Prance~s (Gillespies cl a m)- 8, Cranch, 363. Sup. Court U. S , .1814.

Prize.. 70. A municipal forfeiture under the saws of the }United States
is absorbed in the more general operation of the law of var.

The Sally-8,, Cranch, 382, Sup. court United Stater, 1814.
Proprietary 7 1. No lien upon enemy's property, by way of pledge for the
Fnt pymnent of urcasemneor ohewieis sfice todefeat

therigtsof hecaptors in a prize cotit, unless in very peculiar

..
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eases, where the lien is imposed by a general law of the merman.
tile world independent of any contract between the partis.

The Frances (Irvin's claim)-.5, Crach, 418& Sup. Court UJ. S 1814.
7f2. The President's instruction of 28th of August, 1812, was eint

meant to protect all British merchandise on board an American Ui

ship, without any exception on account of British proprietaryP.
interest.

The Thomas Gibbons-8 Cranch, 421. Supreme Court of theU. 5. 1814.
73. A vessel sailing to an enemy's country after knowledge of

the war, and taken brioging from that country a cargo consisting
chiefly of enemy-goods, is liable to confiscation as prize of war. Prize.

The St. Lawrence-- Cranch, 434. Supreme Court of the U. S. 1814.
74. Trade with the enemy is not excused by the necessity of id:

obtainling funds to pay the expenses of the ship; nor by the opi-
nion of an American minister, expressed to the rnaster, that by Id.
undertaking the voyage he would violate no law of the U. S.

'The Joseph--S Cranch, 451. Supreme Court U. S., 1814.
75. Au illegal act committed in the former part of a circuitous Prize.

voyage is good ground of condemnation. Id. ib.
76. A capture as prize of war may lawfully be made within j,.

the territorial limits of the United States' at any place below
low water-mark. ad. ib.

7. Timber floated into a~ salt water creek, where the tide ebbs.
and flows, leaving the ends of the timber resting on the mud at
low water, and preveanted by booms from floating away at high
water, and so found at the coitnencement of the war, is to be Cni~.
considered as landed, and not subject to condemnation as prizetn.

ofwar.
Brown v. United States-- Cr~ineh, 110. Supreme CourtU; S. 1815.

78. If a vessel be captured by a superior force, and a prize-
master and small force 'be put on board, it is not the duty of the gree.
master and crew of the captured vessel to attempt to rescue her;,
for they may thereby expose the vessel to condemnnation, although eue
otherwise innocent.

The Shoi~t Staple- Cranebh 55. Supreme Court U. S. 1815.
79. If a merchant vessel of the. United States be seized by the

naval force of the United Mates within the territorial jursdic jrid~tt~
tion of a foreign friendly power, for a violation of the laws of the
Moited States, it is an offence against that power, which must be
adjusted; between the two governments. This court can take no
cognizance of it; nor does the law connect thattrespass with the
snbsequent seizure by the civil authority underthe process of the
district-courts, so as to annul. the proceedings of that .court
against the vessel.,

The ship Richmond -9 Cratich, 102. Supreme Court U. S. 181$.
80.If, upon the breaking out of a war with this country, our P'riz.

citizens have a right to wit drawtheir property from th enemy 's
country, it must be done within a reasonable time. Eleven dawin
months after the declaration of war is too late. funds

Tho St. Lawrece-9 Craec, 1 . Supreme Court U, S. 181$.
$. Where an American consignee of two cargoes has an 1'ie~

option to take or reject both, within24hous after their arrival,
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and he accept one, and says he will :consider. as to the other, the
shipper may either cast the whole upon, the American consignee,
or resume the :property aid .make the fatter accountable for what

Proprietary came to his hands. The right of property in the cargo not, accept.interest. ed does not, in~ transitu, vest in the American house, hait remains
in the shipper and is liable to condemnation, he being an enemy.

The Frances (Denham and Raudoiphs' claw>u-9 Craneh, 183. Sup. Court
United States, 1815,

Prize.. .8g. The. produce of an enemy's colony is to bre considered as
Domicji. hostile property so long as it belongs to the owner of the soil,

whatever may be ins national character in other respects, 'or
whatever may be his place of residence.

Id. 30 hogsheads of sugar v. Boyle-9 Cran h, 191. Sup. Court U. 1, 1815.
$8. An island, in the temporary occupation of the enemy is to

be considered as an enemy's colony. Id. ib.
courts. 84. In deciding a question of the law of nations, the court will

respect the decisions, of foreign courts. Id. lb.
Prize. 85. Salvage is an incident to the qutestiou of prize, and may
Salvage, be given upon a libel praying condemnation as prize of war.

The Sehobner Adeline and cai'go-9 Crouch, 4. Sup. Court U. S. 1815.
Prize. 86. The property of persons domiciled in France (whether
Douniicl. they be Americans, Frenchmen, or foreigners) is good prize' if

1Reai u recaptured after being 24 hours in the possession of the enemy,Riprociy that being the rule adopted in the Prench tribunals. id. ib,

Prize. 87. Property unclaimed will be decreed as good prize.
id. lb.

Neutral 88. The district courts of the United Stages, (being neutral,)
rightn, have jurisdiction to restore to the original Spanish owner, (in
Prize, amity with the United States) his property captured by a French

vessel whose force has been increased in the. United States, if theCourts. .prize be brought infrapr 4cdia.
The brig Alerta and cargo v. Dilas Moran-9 Cranth, 359,. Sup. Court U

States, 1815.,
Prize. 89. in order to constitute a capture, some act should be done

indicative of an intent to seize and to retain as prize: It is suif-
ficient if such intent is fairly to be inferred from the conduct of
the captor. id. lb.

Treaty. 90. The stipulation mna treaty that "free shies 81hallimace free
Fre ~ good, does not imply the converse proposition that" enemee god s S l ! eej goo ds."

goo ~.The Nereide-9 Crap b, 889. Sup. Court tlnited States, 1815.

Treaty 91. Our treaty with Spain does not contain, either expressly,
with Spains or by implication, a stipulation that enemy ships shall make enemy
Prize, goods.

i. iIb.
Re~iproizjty 92. The principle of retaliation, .o~r reciprocity is no rule of

decision in te judicial tribunals of the United States.

NeutrtAl 93. A neutral may lawfuly empi4oy an° armed belligerent ves~
del to transport his goods; and such gods do'notlose their neutral
character tby the armanment, n 6or by the resistance °nude1 y sucb
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Vessel, provided the neutral do not aid in such armament or resis~
tance, although he charter the whole vessel arnd be on board at
the time of the resistance. id. ibL

94. Although. the original plaintiff become an. alien, enemy Via
after the judgment below, yet the judgment in. favor may be
affirmied inthe Supreme Court upon .awrit of error.

Owens 'v. Hannay-9 (Craneh, ]180. Suip. Cot United States, 1815. .
95. The President's instructions (to privateer~s)of the 28th Presidents

of August, 1812, protected an American vessel sailingr from En- instructions
gland, in August 1812, in consequence of the repeal of the :British British
orders in Council, and compelled by dangers of the seas to put ders. in
into Ireland, where she was necessarily detained, until April, colicl
1818, when she sailed again for the United States, under the cotinity
protection of a IBritish license. The continuity of the voyage of voyage.
was not broken.

The Mary-9 C ranch, 126. 1815.
96. The holder of a. bottomry bond, has not such an interest Prize.as will support a claim to the vessel in a court of prize. id. ibk. Bottomry.

7. An interest acquired in war, by possession, is divested by
the loss of possession. Prize.

The ,Astrea-1 Wheaton, 125. Sup. Court, United States, 1816.
98. The appellate jurisdiction of the Supreme Court of the

United States, extends to a final judgment or decree, in any suit TCreat.,
in the hi hest Court of law, or equity of a State, where is drawn
in question the. validity of a treaty, and the judgment or decree Courts.
is against the validity of the right claimed under the treaty-, and
such judgment may be re-examined by writ of error, in the same
manner as if rendered in a Circuit Court.

Martin v. Hunter's lessee-i WVheaton, 304. Sup. Court, U. S. 1816,
99. Provisions, neutral property, but the growth of the enemy's Prize.

country,,. and destined for the supply of the enemy's military or Cn~
naval forces, are contraband; but if they be the growth of a neu- roi~os
tral country, and destined for the 'general supply of human life
in the enemy's country, they are not contraband.

The Commneren-i. Wheaton, 382. Suep. Court, U. S. 1816k Pie
100. Freight is never' due to the neutral carrier of Contra- Contrband

band. id. ib. Freight.
101. A neutral ship laden with provisions, enemy's property, idi

'and the growth of an enemy's country, specially permitted to be
exported for the supply of his forces, is not entitled to freight.
It makes no difference, in such case, that the enemy is car-
ryino on a distinct war, in conjunction with his allies, who
are frends of the captor's country, and the provisions are intend..
ed for the supply of his troops, engaged in that war; and that the
ship in which they are transported, belongs to subjects of one of
those allies. id. ib.

102. Goods the property of persons actually domiciled in the Prie.
enemy's country, at the breaking out of the war, are subject to Dlam~iik
capture and condemnation as prize.

The Mar'y and Susan-(Ri hardsou Claimanut,) 1 wheat. 46l. Sup. Court,U. S. 1816. See also, 2 Dallas, 42-Mr. Vantelenger's claim, in the con-.
tinental Court of Appeals, ad 2 Craaeb, 65, Murray v. Charing
]letsey,.
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Alien. 10$. The fact, :that the commander of a privateer was an alien

Prize. enemy, at the time of the capture made: by him, does not inva-
lidate. such capture. i d. ib.

Prize. 104. If part of the cargo of a neutral vessel, brought in for ad-
judication, be condemned and part restored, the freight is charged

freight. able upon the whole cargo, as well upon that part' restored as
upon that condemned. Query, whether more than a. pro rate
freight be duie to the master...

The Antonia Johanna-1 Wheat, 159. Sup. Court, U. S. 181(o

Prize. 105. It seems that the property of' a house of trade in the n

Domici!. emny's country, is confiscable as prize of wax, notwithstanding the.
neutral domnicil of one or more o t partners. Id. ib.

Prize. 106.' The courts of this~ country, have no jurisdiction to redress
any supposed torts committed on the high seas, upon the proper~

Tet1 ty of its citizens by a cruisrrglaly commissioned by a for-
rigiits. egn and friendly power, except where such cruiser~ has, been

fitted out in violation of our neutrality.
JLnv nible.-1, Wheaton, X38, Sur. Court, t!. S. 181Gt.

Prize. 107.'.The exclusive cognizance of prize qluestiorisbelongs to the
capturing power. This is consequences. of the equality and ab-

Courts. solute independence of sovereign states; on the one hand, and of
the duty to observe uniform, impartial, neutrality on the others
Under the former, every sovereign becomes the acknowledged
arbiter of his own justice, and cannot, consistently With his dig-
nity, stoop to appea' at the bar of other nations to defend the acts
of his commissioned agents, much less the justice and legality of
those mules of conduct which he prescribes to them. Under the
latter, neutrals are bound to withhold their interference between
the capt.re and aptured; to consider the fact of possession as-con-
cusive evidence of the right: Under this it is also~ that it be-
comes unlawful to divest: a captor of possession, even of the ship
of a citizen, when seized under 'a charge of having trespasser)
upon belligerent rights. id.--p. 54 25

108. That the mere fact of seizure as prize does not, of itself,
Prize, oust the neutral admiralty court of its jurisdiction, is evident

from this fact, that there are acknowledged cases in which the
~eutral courts of a neutral may interfere to divest possessions; to wit:

rights, those in which her own right: to stand neutral is invaded: and
there is no case in which the court of a neutral may not claixm the
right of determining whether the capturing vessel be, i n fact, the
commissioned cruiser of a belligerent power. Without the exercise
of jurisdiction thus far, in all cases, the power of the admiralty
would be inadequate to afford protection, from piratical capture.

Prize. id.j. 258.

L.iee 109. Yavigatin , under' a license from the enemy is cause of
contiscation, and is closely connected in principle with the of.
fence of trading with the enemy; in both cases the knowledge of
the agent will affect the principal, although he may, in reality,

bignorant of the fact. The U ra-", Whieaton, 440, 4~47. 1816"

4!
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10o..Thie following is an account of the dates and substance of I'eu~t

the British orders in council, and the French decrees, affecting right.
our neutral rights,~ and which :preceded the war of 1812 between British or.Great Britain and the United States. deg~

On the 16th of May, 18f56, the British' Government issued an
order in council, declaring the coast included between the Elbe
and Brest in a state of blockade.,w

On the 21st of November, 1806, the French emperor issued his
Berlin decree, declaring Great fritain and her dependencies~ in
a state of blockade.

On the 7th of J'anuary, 1807, the British government issued an.
order in .council, prohibiting neutral ships from carrying on trade
from one enemy's port to another,. includingFrance and her-allies..

On the 11th of Nvember, 1807, the British orders in council
were issued, which declared, the continental ports from which
British ships were excluded in a state of blockade, (except in
case of ships cleared out from Great Britain W whose cargoes had
laid a transit u, and rendered liable to condemnation allneutral ships, with their cargoes, trading to or from the ports of
France, or her allies, and their dependencies, or having' on board
certificates of orgn.

On the 7th of December, 1807, the French emperor issued hisMilan decree, declaring that any neutral ships which should have.
touched at a British port, or paid a transit duty, to the British
government, or submitted to be searched by Britsh cruizers,
should be, liable to condemnation.

On the 2d of December, 1807, the American embargo teok
pace

On the 1st of March, 1809, lie embargo was removed, and anon-intercourse substituted with both France and England.
On the" 19th of April, 1809, a negotiation was concluded by.

Mr. Ersk h.e, in conequence of which the trade with Great Bri-
tain was renewed on the 10th of June.

On the b6th April, 1809, a British order in council was issued,modifying the former blockade, which was henceforth to be cones &fined to ports under the governments of Holland, (as far north asthe river Ems) and France, together with the colonies of both,anid all ports of Italy included between Orbitello and Pesaro.
On the 10th of August 1809, the non-intercourse with GreatBritain again 'took place, in consequence of Mr._ Erskine's ar-

rangernent not beind ratified.
On the 1st of May,. 1810, the trade with both Great Britainand France was opened, under a law of congress, that whenever

hudeither power should rescind its orders or decrees, the presidentshudissue a proelamaton to that ele~ct; and in case the otherparty should not, within three months, equally withdraw eta or-ders or decrees, that the non-importation act should go into effect
with respect to that power.
"On the ~d of November, 1810, the president issued his procla-nation, declaring the Berlin and Milan decrees to be so far with-drawn, as no longer to affect the ne oral rights of Ateeria, and

the orders in council blot being rescind~ed,
On the 2d of February,.1811, the ulportation of Britis~t goods,and the admission of British ships into America, were prohibited,

76
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tln the 4th of April, 1812, an embargo was laid in the United
States, and on the 18th of June following, wvar was declared
'against Great Britain. Wheaton, p. 278-279.

7riiea 111. If the national character of property captured and brought
in, for adjudication appear ambiguous or neutral, and no claim be
interposed, the cause will be postponed for a year and a day after

P'roprietmry the prize proceedings are commenced; and if no claimant appear
interest.

within that time, the property will be condemned to the, captors.
The Harrison-i Wheaton, 298. 1816.

Pfiize. 112. As to the principles of practice "in prize causes, see Mr.

Practices Wheaton's note IL. in the appendix to the 1st vol. of his Reports,
p. 494, and note I. in the appendix to his 2d vol. of Reports, p. 1.

Neutra 113. As to "the .Rzle of the War of 1756," and its history, see
rigts. Mr. Wheaton's note 111. in the appendix to the 1st vol. of his

Ruleofl756 Reports, p.. 507.
Prize. 114. Trading with the enemy, by own citizens, whether from

our own or a foreign port, is lawful cause of confiscationi as vrise,
enemy a'nd the offence is complete the moment the vessel sails with in-
Mrade. tent to carry a cargo to the port of an enemy.

The Rugn--1 wheatoen, 4. 1816.

'rize. 115. Where enemy's property is fraudulently blended in, the
same claim with neutral property, the latter is liable to share the
fate of the former.

The St. Nicholas-- Wheaton, 417-431. 1816. 1 Canae's~ Reports, 565--
rigg . New Yk Insurance Cgmpany--Supt me Goult of N. Y. 1804.

S Biuney, O08-The Phoenix Insurance Company P. Pratt et aZ.--Sur.
Court of'Pansylvauia 1816.

Netfra n"116. The "Rule of 1756" prohibits a Neutral from engaging,
rights.l intmeo var, in a trade icy 'which he was prevented frn parti-

rights. cipating in'time' of peace, because that trade was, by law, exelu-

ItuleoflTSG sively reserved for the vessels of the hostile state. This prohibi-
tion stands upon two grounds --- st. That a trade, such as the
toasting or colonial trade, which, by the permanent policy of a
nation, is reserved for its own vessels, if opened to neutrals dur-
ing war, must be opened un4er tli pressure of the arms of the
enemy, and in order to obtain relief from that pressure. The
neutral who interposes to relieve the belligerent under such cir-
cumastances, rescues him from the condition to which the arms of
his enemy have reduced him, restores to him those resources

.wichi have beeu wrested from him by the arils of his adversary;
and deprives that adversary of the advantaes which successful
war has given him. This the opposing belligerent pronounces a
de future from neutrality, and an interference in the war to his
prejudice, which he will not tolerate. Qd. That if the trade be
not opened by lam, a neutral employed in a trade thus reserved,
by the enemy, to his own vessels, identifies himself with that ene-
my, and by performing functions exclusively appertaining to the
enemy character, assumes that character.

The Conueren-1 Wheaton, 396, 367. 1816.

Uien. 117. A. British subject claiming to take lands in this country
by descex t from a British subject in 1798, under the Eritish treaty

t
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of 1794, must show title in his ancestor at the time of making the
treaty. *7f rden v. F sher-i1 Wheaton, ice. 1816..

118. In prize causes, the evidence to acquit or condemn, must Pie
come, in the first instance, from the papers and crew of the cap-
tured ship.

It is the duty of the captors to bring the ship's~ papers into: the Fractireiceo 
h ititcut adt as h xmntoso

the p rincipaL offcers and seamen of the captured ship to be taken
on the standing interrogatories. It is exclusively upon these pa-
pers and examinations that the cause is to be-heard in. the first
distance. If from this evidence the property clearly appears to

be hostile, or neutral, condemnation or restitution immediately
follows. If the property appear to be doubtful, oar the case suis-
picious, farther proof may be granted, according to th rules which
govern the legal discretion ofche court.

If the parties have been guilty of fraud, or gross misconduct,
or illegality, farther proof is not allowed, and condemnation fol-
lows.

If a party attempt to impose upon the court, by knowingly or
fraudulently claiming as is own, property belonging in part to
ethers, he will not be entitled to restitution of that portion which
he may ultimately establish as his own.

The claiimants have no ri ht to litigate the question whether
the captors were dul1y commissioned; but if the capture be made
by a non-commissioned cator, the prize will be condemned to
the United States. } The Dos Hqrmanos-M Wheaton} 77-1817.

119. The sailing under the enemy's license, constitutes, of
itself, an act of illegality, which subjects the property to confis- e
cation, without regard to the object i toe voyage, or the port of J ices .
destination. The Aritdxi- Wheaton, 14s« 1817.

120, Concealment, or even spoliation of papers, is not, of itself,
a suificieitfgrrund for condemnation in a prize court; but it may Prize.
be ground for denying further prod. kioUation

The Pizarro-. Wheaton, 21. 1817. of papers.

121. The right of visitation and search is a belligerent right
which cannot be~drawn in question; but must be conducted with ri
as much re ard to the safetyof the vessel detained, as is consis-tetwt oog xmnto fhrcaatradvyg.Eh

The Anna. Maria-- Wheat. S27L 1817. The Eleanr-C Wheat. 35-a2. 1817. nch

122. Under the Spanish treaty of 1795, stipulating that free Pie
ships shall make free goods, athe want of such a sea~letter orla-Pie
port, or such certificates as w 'e described in the 17th article, is Sea-letter,
not a substantive ground of condemnation; it only authorizes
capture and sending in. for adjudication; and the propriety ry in- Proprietaryestithsipmybprvdyohr qvantskvu.n et.

The Piza ro-- Wheaton, 9C7. 1817.
126.° The term. "su1ject," in the 15th article, extends to all

persons domiciled in the Spanish dominions,' Treapth

124. The power of naturalization is exclu iveiy in Cong ress. .Alien.
Chirac v Chii c -C Wheatn, 2. atrlz
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Alien. 125, The treaty between France and the Uniited States; of

1778, enabled the subjectsof France to hold lands in the U. S.
id, p. 270..

The repeal of that treaty did not affect the title of a French-
man who before its repeal became naturalized under the act of
Congress. Upon his death, in 1799, intestate, his lands descend-
ed in fee to his Ftrench heirs under the Maryland statute of 1780,
whose title was determinable upon their failure to perform the
condition contained in that act. While they were so seized in
fed', another treaty wa enter ed into between France and the
United States in 1800, which enabled French subjects to dispose
of their lands by testament or otherwises, and to inherit lands
without obtain letters of naturalization. This treaty did
away the incapacity of alienage~ and placed these French heirs
in precisely the same situation, with respect to lands, as if they
had become citizens. But the treaty farther stipulates, "that

"' in case the laws of either of 'the two states should restrain
" strangers from the exorcise of the rights of property with treN
64spect tq real estate, such real estate may be sold, or otherwise
" dispose lof, to citizens or inhabitants of the country where
"it may ne." This will probably prevent a French subject from

inheriting or purchasing the estate of a French subject, who is
not also 4 citizen of the United States; but it cannot alfect the
right of Him who takes or holds by virtue of the treaty, so as to
deprive iin of the power to sell, or otherwise dispose of, the
property to citizens or inhabitants of this country. This power
endure for lifce. This treaty controlled the act of Maryland,
and substituted the termn of life fore the termn of ten years. The
expiration of the treaty did not affect the; rights acquired and

vestedunderChirac v. Chira-2 Wheaton, 269 to 278. 1817.

126 . It seems that where a native citizen of the United States
Doii. emigrated, before a declaration of war", to a neutral country, thereDomcilacquired a doncil, anid afterwards returned to the United Sates

during the wvar, and re-acquired his native domicil, he became a.
reditegrated American citizen; and could not afterwards,
flagrant e ello, acquire a. neutral domiicil by again emigrating to
his adopted country. T~Ds~rao~2Wetn 79.11,

Vrize. 2. The commander of a s9uadron is liable to individuals f'or
the trespasses of those under his command, in case of positive or
perinisswve orders, or of actual presence and. co-operation.

The Eleanor-2 Wheaton, 350.

So the commander of a single' ship is responsible for the acts
of those under his command, as are, likewise, time owners of pi

pr-vateers for the conduct of the commanders appointed, by them.
id. b.

128. Under the treaty with Spain, the Spanish character of the
lPropyetumy vessel being aiscertained, the proprietary interest in. the cargo

i $ caentt be inquiredino unless sfar ato ascetintat it does
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not belong to citizens of the T ited States,~ whose property en
gaged in trade with the enemy is; not protected by the treaty.

The Pizarro-2 Wheaton, 2417;

129. The act of Congress of 1794, clh. 50, sec. 3, prohibiting New states.
the fitting out any ship &c. for the service of a foreign prince or
state, to cruise against the subjects of any other foreign prince or
state, with whom the United States are at peace, does not apply
to any new state not acknowledged by the United States, or by
the government of the cohinty, to which such new state pre-
viously belonged. o 1ston v. Hoyt--s Wheat. 3288 1818.

130. The decision of ,~ court of peculiar and exclusive jurisdic-
tion, isr completely binding upon the judgment of every other Courts.
court, in vwhich the same subject matter comes incidentally in
controversy. Such are. he sentences of ecclesiastical courts in
the probate of wills, and granting of adni strations of person
estate, the sentences of prize courts in all matters of prize juris-
diction--and the sentences of courts of Admiralty, and other P'rize.
courts acting in rerm either to enforce forfeitures or to decide
civil brights.

SAnd the sentence is equally conclusive whether it be of con.-
deinnation or acquittal. id.-p.3l5s 31

131. It belongs exclusively to governments to recognise new
states. arising in the revolutions which may occur in the New states.
world; and until such recd nition, either by our own goveninent5
or the. government to whi&~ the new state belonged, courts of
justice are bound to consider the ancient state of things as re -Courts.
miaining unaltered. a---p. 324.

Neither the Government of Petion, nor (Jkristophe (the rival
chiefs in the islands of St. Domingo,) had been recognised as a
foreign state by the government of France, or of the United States, St.Doluifl8
in the year 1818. id.--.p. 325.

182.. A married woman who was a British subject before the
revolution, and always continued such, but whose husband resided Aien.
in this country both before and after that period, way. entitled
to dower out of those lands of which he was seized before the
revolution, but not of those of which he was subsequently seized.

K eli. y HrrIson-s. Johns. eaaes. 29. Sup. Cour, of N.. York 1800.
133. When lands of a British subject in New-York, descend.

edixn 1752, to his 4aughters who were British subjects, and who
married British subjects, neither they nor their wives having be. id
come citizens of the United States, such marriages, even after
the revolution, did not impair the rights of the wives, notfpre-
vent the full enjoyment of the property according to the rights of
the marriage state, especially after the provision of the 9ti art.
of the treaty of 1794.

Jacksxv v. burn, 3 Johhns, eases, 109. 1842--Ja a~n v. Wrigt, 4 Johns.
Rep. 7$. Sup. Court of N.. York, 1809.

134. The treaty of 1794 relates onlyr to lands thzen held by Bri-
fish subjects, and not to any after acquired lands.

JacksonvyrDeker-U .oua. Uep.418, 422, &up1 Court, N .Y. 1814 id
135.. An alien may, by the common l1w, take by purchase a

-
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freehold or other interest in land, and may hsot it against the.
world, except the King; and even against hum until office found,
and is not accountable for rents and' profits previously received.

Craig v.Lesle-3 Wheat. 589. 1818. Craig-v. Radford-3 Wheaton, 594. 1818.

Alien 1861. A grant of land by Virginia in 1788, to a British subject,
issued upon a warrant and survey made in 1774, vested a good
title in fee in the British subject, which title was rendered abso-
lute and indefeasible by the 9th art. of the treaty of 1794..

Craig v. Radford-3 Wheatoni, 594, 599, 1818.

Prize. 187. The native character does not revert by a mere return to
his native country, of a merchant domiciled in a neutral country

~oii. at the time of capture who afterwards leaves his commercial estab-
lishment in the neutral country to be conducted by his 'clerkin
his absence; who visits his native country merely on mercantile
business and intends to return to his adopted country. Under
there circumstances the neutral domicil still continues.

The Friendsehaft-3 Wheaton, 14. 181&.

ir. 838. British subjects, resident in Portugal (though entitled to
great privileges) do not retain their native character, but acquire

Id, that of the country where they reside and carry on their. trade.
id. p. 14.

1'rizc. 139. By the law of this country the rule of reciprocity prevails
upon the recapture of the property of friends. The law ot France

"Neoipr'oeity denying restitution upon salvage after 24 hours possession by the
enemy, the property of persons domiciled in France is condemned
as prize by our courts, on recapture, after being in possession of
the enemy that length of time.

The Star-3 Wheaton, 78, 92r. 1818.
Prize. .140. One "citizen of the United States, has no right to purchase

of, or sell to another, a license or, pass from the public enemy,
License. to be used on board an American vessel.

Patton v. Nicholon-3 Wheaton, 204. ;207.

Piracy. 141. A robbery committed on the~ high seas, although such rob-
bery, if committed on land, would not, by the laws of the United

Courts. States, be~ punishable with death is piracy under the 8th § of
the act of 1790, c. 36, (ix.) for the punishment of certain crimes
against the United States and the circuit courts of. the United
States have jurisdiction thereof.

The ULnited States v. Palmer-$ Wheaton; 610, .6g6. 1818.

The crime of robbery, as mentioned in the act is the crime of
robbery as recognized and defined at common law. Id. 630.

The crime of robbery committed by a person who is not a citi-
zen of: the United States on the high seas~ on board of a ship
belonging exclusively to subjects of a foreign state, or on persons
in a foreign vessel, is not piracy under the act, and i not pun-
fishable in the courts of the United States. id .i,

rew tte. 4 When a civil war rages in a foreign nation, one part of
which separates itself from the old established government, and

Courte8. erects itself ito a distinct government, the courts of the Union

Q8'
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m~ust view such newly constituted government as it is vewed by
the legislative and executive departments of the government of
the United States. If that Government remains neutral but re-
cognises the existence of a civil war,, te courts of the Union can
not' consider as criminal, those acts of hostility which war ang.
thorises, and which mthe new government may direct against its
enemy. Id. 6a4

The same testimony which would be sufficient to prove that a
vessel or person is in the service of an acknowledged state, is ad-
mnissabie to prove that they are in the service of such newly creat-
ed governments Its seal cannot be allowed to prove itself, but may
be p roved by such testimony as the nature of the case admits:
and the fact that a vessel or person is, in the service of such go.
vernmnent may be established otherwise, should it be impractical'
Wle to prove the seal.. f4. ass.

143. Where a neutral ship--owner lend's his name to cover a Prite.
fraud with regard. to the cargo, this circumstance will subject the
ship to condemnation.

The Fortun-3 Wheaton, S&6-24-1818.
144. Spoliation of papers by an enemy master carrying a cargo id.

chiefly hostile, will not preclude a neutral claimant, to whom no so aha
fraud is imapitable,ifrom further proof.

The Priendssehaft 3 Wheaton, 48.
145. A blockade does not, according to modern usage, extend Prize.

to a neutral vessel found in port, nor prevent her coining out Bloc~dewith a cargo which was on boardwhen the blockade was instituted.
Oivera v. The Union insurance Company-S Wheaton, 194-i 58.

146. A neutral cargo found on board an armed enemy's vessel Prize.
is not liable to condemnation as a prize of war. Neutral

The Atalauta- 3 Wheaton, 439-5-1818.
147. it is not competent for a neutral Consul, without the Prize.

special authority of his government, to interpose a claim on ac-Cosulcount of a violation of the territorial jurisdiction of his country.
The Anne-- Wheaton, 485-45-t8ig.

i ere, Whether such a claim can be interposed y en by a
public minister, without the sanction o#. the government in whose
tribunals the cause is pending? ;d.p 46

148. kA capture made within neutral territory is, as between. pr .the belligereuts, rightful, and its validity can only be questionedby the neutral state. ad. P- r.Nuta
rights.149. If the captured ship commence hostilities upon the cantor *

within the neutral terLitory, she forfeits the neutral protection,
and the capture is not an injury for which redress can be sought id.
from the neutral sovereign. id. ib.

150. British subjects who took lands in dew York by devise Tretywtal'
in December, 1776, continued to hold the sane until their title rii.
became obsolete by the 9th article of the treaty of 1794.

aek in VtClarke. Wheaton~, t-4Ms.

I
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Pd ze. 151. By the maritime. law,. condemnation completely e~tin-
.TuJjost liw guishetc the title of the former owners.=

The Star-.'3Wheatbn, 86--1818..

Prize. 152. The original owner. of an American~vessel, captured~ by
Salvage, the enemy, condemned, sold, and "re-captuired by an" American
.Tres Poatls' privateer, was not a entitled tQ restitution on payment of salvage

under the salvage act of Sd March, 1800, ch. 14, and the prize
act of i.th June, 1812, c. 107.

The Star-SBWheaton, 78--18i84

Salvage. 153. As to the rules of the several maritime codes, in regard
to salvage, see Mr. Whepton's note to the case of

TheStar-B Wheaton,, 93.

Alien. 154. An alien may take an estate in ,lands by the act of the
parties, as by purchase; but he cannot take by the act of the law,
as by descent. Orr v. Hodgson-4 Wheaton, 450-1819.

Treaty with 155. The 6th article of the treaty of peace of 1783, completely
G. Britain. protected the titles of British subjects to lands. in the United
Alien. States 'which would have been liable to escheat for the defect of

alienage. That article was not meant to be confined to confis-
cations fare Belli. 1. ib.

Treatywith 156. The 9th article of the British treaty of 1794 gives to the
G. Britain. title of the parties, whatever it may be, the same legal validity as

if they were citizens. It is not necessary to show actual seizure
or possession, but only that the title was in them at the time the
treaty was made. id. ib.

The 0th article of that treaty did not mean to include any
other persons than British subjects and citizens of the United
States. id. iab.

Prize. 157'. The property of a house of trade established in the cne-
. my's country is conemnable as prize, whatever may be the per-

sonal domicil of the partners.
The Friendshat-4 Wheaton, 1O--1819.

Conquest. 158.. By the conquest and military occupation of a portion of
the territory of the United States by a public enemy, that portion
is to be deemed a foreign country, so far as respects our revenue
laws. United States v. Bic-4 Whieaton, 947-254-.-1829.

Prize. 159. A vessel and cargo which is liable to seizure as enemy's
License, property, or for sailing under the pass or license of an enemy,

may be seized after her arrival in a port of the United States,
and condemned as prize of war. The delicte m is not purged by
the termination of the voyage.

The Galedonian.-4 Wheaton,10OO-1819.

N~ew states. 160. The government of the United States, having recognized
the existence of a civil war between Spain and her colonies, but

cowt. remaining neutral, the courts' of the United States are bowed to
consider as lawful, those acts which war authorises, and which
the new~ governments in South America may direct against their
enemy. The Divina lFastora, 4 Wheaton, 52432819.
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Captures made by the cruuizers of those gov'ernuients, are to be
regarded by us captures jure bel, the legality of" which cannot
be determined by the courts of a neutral country, unless the neu-
tral rights of the United Stat es be violated...d.6

161.. As to the ju rsdiction of neutral courts over belligerent cap- Neutral
tares, made in violation of the neutral jurisdiction, see Mr. x5ght5.
Wheaton's note to the case of the Diuna Pwtora. Courts.

4 Wiieaton, 65-:1819
For" a collection of the public acts by .which the go'erunent of Spanish co- 4

the United States recognized the existence o1: a civil war,. be- fum~es
tween 'Spain and her ciolonies, bef~e the yoar 1819,

See Mr,\ Wheaton'as ApI~endix to the tb vcol. of his rejorts, p. 23 to 59.

162. The right of adjudicating, on all captures, and questions Prijze.
of prize belongs exclusively to the courts of the captors', country, o
but it is an exception to' this general rule, that where the captur-
ed vessel is brought, or voluntarily comes, infra prwsidia of the
neutral power, that power has a right to enquire whether its
own neutrality has been violated by the capturing cruizer; ana Neutral
if such violation has been committed, is in duty bound to restore rights.
to the original owner, property captured by cruizers illegally
equipped in its ports. The EstrelI-4 Wheaten, 307-1Si9,

163. No part of the act of the 5th of June 1794, c. X26, was.
repealed by the act of the 3d of March 1817, c. 58. The act of
1794, c. 226, reinnined in force until the act of 20th April 158,
c. 83, by which all the provisions respecting our neutral relations
were embraced, and all ;former laws on the same subject were
repealed. id. SIL

134., In. the absence of every 'act of Congress on the subject, theI
Courtis of the United States would have authority,underthe general Girs
law of nations, to decree restitution of property captured in vio-
lation of their neutraity, under a commission issued within the NeuraUnited States, or under an armament, or augum entatiori of rigit. "the armament, or crew, of the capturing. vessel, within the same.

id. alt
165. War having been recognised to exist between Spain and e1 statesher colonies, by the government, of the U. States, it is our duty,

when a capture is made by either of the belligerent parties, without oto isany violation of our neutrality, and the prize is brought inno-
Gently within out; jurisdiction, to leave things in the same state
they find them; or to restore them to the state from which they
have been forceably removed by the act of our own citizens4

The Neustra'Senora de Tis Ctridad-4 Wheaton, 502, 1819.
The above. case was not within the Spanish treaty, as the Car-

th eriian. captors were not pirates, and the :capture was not SreY wt
mead~ within the, jurisdicttc nal Unjits of the }United States, teSan
only two cases in 'whihb the treaty enjoins restitution, td. sos.

156. Upo '?atical capture, the property of 'the original
owners ca fof feted for the unisconduct of the captors UinlPoprieta77. ~j F 2.i M ah nterest.
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violating the municipal laws. of the country, to which the vessel
seized by thefl is carried,

y ~The ;Josefa Segunda-$Wheaton, 538,3~5i, 1S2o.

Prize. : 67k But where the capture is made by a, regularly~ commie-
sioned captor he acquires a. title to the captured property, which
can only be divested by recapture, or by the sentence of a comn-
petent tribunal of his own country; and the property is liable to
forfeiture for a violation, by the 'captor, of the revenue, or other
municipal laws of the neutral country into which the prize is

carried.. d
168, A murder committed on bhoardof'"a shin of war of a nation,

iii season on the high seas, is 'committed within the jurisdiction of that nation.
gh easAJr; MAarslhall's speech in the House of Representatives of the

United ,'tates, upon the case ofw Thomas ,Nash, alias Jonathan
Robins."

Scc p. 5 of the Appendix to, 5 Wheatoit's R~ep'.

The jurisdiction of a nation at'sea, is personal, reaching its
,,own i~i ens only; and consequently that of the united States
cannot extend to a murder committed by a British sailor on. board
a British frigate navigating the high seas, under a commission
~froin the King of Great, 3ritain. Id, p. 6 and 7.

A contract made at sea:is governed 'and to be decided upon
:according to the laws of that nation to which the vessel; or con-
tracting parties, belong. .. .~. i.i. 7

So if a crime be committed on board a ship at sea no nation hut
that to which the vessel belonged has jurisdiction of the offence
'and can punish the offnder. i .m

The right of every nation to punish is, in its nature, limited to
'offences against the nation inflicting the punishment. It com-
prehends every possible violation of its laws on its own territory,
and extends to violations committed elsewhere by persons it has

"ia a righit to bind. It extends also to gene al pir~acy. A' pirate,
q.. under the law of nations, is an enemy of the human race. Beimg

the enemy of all, he is liable to be punished; by all: Any act
which denotes this universal hostility, is an act of p iracy. Not
only actual robbery therefore,. but ci zing of. the high seas
without commission and with intent to rob, is piracy. This is an

T offence against all and every nation, and is therefore alike pun-
ishable by all.. But an offence, which, ini its nature, affects only
particularr nation, is only punishable by that nation. It is by
confounding general piracy, with piracy by statute, that indis-
tinct ideas have been produced respecting the power to punish
offences on the high seas., A statute miad make any olffee piracy,
committed within the ,jurisdiction ot the nation passig the
statute, and such Qlfence will be punbishiable by that nation. But
piracy under the law of nations, which alone is punishable by al

{ nations, can only consist in an act which is an offence against all.
No particular natomcan increase or diminish the list of offences
thus p'i'rishable. ca p. 7 and 8.

"No new oflence is iuade piracy by the British t to te wbicbh



make offences conmmitted at sea triable and punishable as if corn-
initted on land. if a man be indicted as a pirate ihe offence must
be shown to have been piracy before the statute, except where in
flue case of B itislt subjects, express acts of parliament have de-
Glared that the crimes therein specified shall be adjudged piracy,
or shall be liable to the same mode of trial, and degree of pun-
ishment..

It is true that the offence (piracy) may be completed by a.
single act, but it depends upon the nature of that act. If it be
such as manifests a general hostility against the world; an inten-
tion to rob generally, then. it is piracy, id, p. 9, 10oand Iu.

169. If a British subject- commit distinct acts of murder and Treaty-witlh
piracy on board a british frigate at sea, and escape into this coun-G.Bia.try, he is liable to be lawfully arrested and delivered by the iPre- Fuitives.
sident of the United States, up to the British Governmecnt, under
the 27th Article of the British treaty of 1794, although he might
be tried for the piracy in the courts of this country.

itI. p.11 anudI2.
The judicial power of the U~nited States is by they constitution Co,~

confined 
to cases in law and equity; it cannot extend to politi-

cal compacts, as the establishment of a boundary line between
the American and the British dominions; the case of the late.
guaranty in the treaty with France; of the case of the delivery of
. murde~rer under the 27th article of our treaty with Gr'eat Brims,

U. Piracy, under the law of nations, is of admiralty and ma- Piracy.ritime jurisdiction; and upon this, principle the courts of admir- Cu
alty under the confederation took cognizance of piracy, although
there was no power in Congress to define and punish the offence. Admirlty.

icy p,18.
"171. The P'residlenit is the sole organ of the nation in its exter-President

Baal relations, and its sole representative with foreign nations. Olf of States
consequence the demand ofa foreign nation can only be made
on him. lie posseses the whole executive power. He holds and
directs. the force of the nation. Of consequence, any act to be,
prf ormed by the force of the nation is to be performed through,

He is charged to execute the laws. A. treaty is declared- to be Treaty.
law. He must then execute a treaty, where he,, and he alone,
possesses the means of executing it.i..2.

172. The President may order a noleprosequi to be entered. President
of U.Stte~.

Id. p. 29.
173. The act of the 30th of April, 1790, t c. 36,§. 8, concerning Piracy.

certain citines committed upon tlie high seas, &c. extends to at
persons on board all vessels which throw otFftheir national char-
acter by criuing piratically, and. commiting piracy on other
vessels.

', .S . I int 4-S 'Wheaton, 152. 1820.
U. S. v. Furloai; -5 Vhe ton~ 184-i92. 1820.

174. The act 4f the 3d of March, 1819, e. 76, . 5, referring x .
to the law of nationsfor a definition of the crime of piracy, is a '
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° constitutional exercise of 'the power of Congress to. define and
punish that V .crime.5Weaoi,13-6. 8O

" .S 'v mt -5 W e t n .1 3 -5 . 10The crim e of piracy is defined by the law of nations w ith rea m
sonable certainty. ad. 1. o.

Piracy, by the law of nations is robbery upon the sea. tai.16e.

Piracy,175. The 8th §" of the act of the 30th of April, 1790, c $86, for
the punishment of certain crimes against the United States is not
repealed by the act of the 3d ot March, 1819, c 7 6,to protect the
commerce of the United States, and to punish the crime ofpiracy.

U. S. v. rurlong and1 a1.-5 WVheaton, i84-19. 18QO.

in an indictment for~a piratical murder (under the acct of the
" ~30th of April, 1790, c. 36, §. 8,) it is not necessary to allege that

the prisoner is a citizen of the United States, nor that the cr ime
was committed on board. a vessel belonging to citizens of the Unit-
ed Mates;'bint it is sufficient to charge it as comiittedfror on
board such a vessel by a mariner sailing on board such a vessel.

id.1o w

'The words, "out of the jurisdiction of any particular State,"
in the act of the ;30ti of .9pril,1790, c. 36, §t 8, mean, out of the

Wgih sas; jurisdiction of any particular state of the Union. . p.you.

A vessel lying in an ~pen. rpadstead of a foreign country, is
"upon the~ high seas" within the act of SO,aprUI 790, c. 36, §. 8~

. citizen of the United State fitting out a vessel in the ports
of the United States, to cruise against a power in amity with the
United States, is not protected by a foreign coun ussion from puny
ishment ,for any offence comna4tted against the property of citzzens
of the United &irtes. Id. p. 201,.

Piracy. 176. The courts of the United States have jurisdiction under h c f3t pi 70 ,§ ,o udro obr

committed on the high,. seas by a citizen, or by a foirgner on
hoard of a piratical vessel-Wand the burden of proof is on the pri-
soners to show the national character of the vessel. The offence
is 'equally within the statute if the murder be committed by throw
lug :the person into th~e sea.

The 1T. S. Homes-5 Wheaton, 416418. 18O0.

177. In cases of violation of our nutrality by any of the belib
gerents, if the prize. come voluntarily within our territory, it is

Neutral to be restored to the origknaf owner by our courts. But their jt~i
vigbts. isdction for this purpose, linden~ the law of nations, extends only
Courts. to restitution of the specific property with costs and expenses dur-

Sing the pendJency of the suit, and does not extend to the infliction
tons. .of vindictive .damages, as in ordinary cases of. marine torts.

The Josefa Segunda-5 Wheaton, $89-18e0.

178. Where te original owner seeks for restitution in our~
"rize. courts upon. the ground of a vioation of our neutrality by the

Neutral captors, the onus piobaiidi 'rests upon 1im, and iflthere be rca-
rights. sonable :doubts respecting the facts, the court will decline to exR
Q3owrts. excise its jurisdiction, id. 591.
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179. On the subject of prize law, and the pize ordinances of Prize..

foreign governments, see 5 Wheatiou's Appen jxx-Nom ftlL

180; On the subject of the neutrality of the United States, in Spanishi co
the contest between Spaie and her colonies, see 1iu

6 'Whe<<ton's Appendix--Note V.

181. Whether the capture be made by a duly commissioned Prize,
captor, or not, is a question between the government and the
captor with which the claimant has nothing to do.

ThdAmiible Isabella--GWlheaton, 1, 66-1821.

182. The 17th article of the Spanish treaty of 1795, so far a sTretywith
it purports to, give any effect to passports, is imperfect arnd iuoper- Spamn.
abive, in consequence of the omission to annex the form of p ass- Pro rietyport to the treaty; consequently the proprietary interest of the "i Yrst
ship is to be roved according to the ordinary rudes of the prize
court; and if thus~ shown to be Spanish, will protect the cargo.

id. p.6~

188.. By the rules of the prize court, the onus ,robandi of n.
neutral interest rests on the claimant. . .~

The evidence to acquit or condemn mast come in the first in-
stance from the ships papers, and the examination of~ the cap-
tured persons. Where these Care not satisfactory, farther proof,
may be admitted, if the calaiat has not forfeited his right to rt
by a breach of good faith. On the production of further proof, if
the neutrality of the property be not established beyond reason
file doubt, condemnation follows.

The assertion of a false claim; in whole or in part, by an agent,
or in connivance with the real owner, is a substantive cause ofcondemnation. id. lb.

184. A foreign consul has a right to claim, or libel, in rem.~ Cons 1,,
where the rights of property of his fellow subjects. are in ques-
tion, without'any special authority from those for whose benefit
he acts; but he cannot receive actual restitution of the thring in
controversy without such special authority..

-. The Bello Corrunes-6 'Wheaton, 152, 168, 169.-1.$21,
185.4 citizen, of the United States, cannot in the courts of the

Uuited States, claimed as pr ize the property of a nation in amity prize .
with the United States, captured by him under a foreign com CotS.
mission.,jd. lb.

186. In case of an illegal capture in violation of the neutrality , "ize.
of. this country, the property of the lawful owners, cannot be era
forfeited for a breach of our revenue laws by the captors, or per- i~~
sons' who have zescuwd the property from their possession x as

Id.ilb.
187. By. the d section of the 14th article of the treaty with Treatyiwitli

Spain, citizens of the United States, who take con missions fromn Spain.
any prince or state with which Spain is at war, to cruize against Prze.
Spain, are to be punished as pirates, and cannot suppQrt, in the
curtis of the United States, any claim for prizes niade under

such 'commissions.,~l ~
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Treatywith 188. Under the 14th article of the ;Spanish treaty, the new
St'sn, Spanish South American States are to be considered as "sttes
Spanish cop at war" with Spain; and the neat r aity~act of June, 1797', c. 1,
toiiies. extends the same prohibition, with all its consequences, to a coo
New states iouy revolting and making war against its parent country. id. ii,.

Pize. 189. The property ofa friendly nation captured by a. vessel
Neutral built, armed, equipped, and 'owned in the United States, will, if

rights., brought within our territorial limits, be restored to the original
owners. L Ctonception--6 Wheaton, 3$-38-182i,

rpublic 190. In i81 the Government of the United'tshd not
Courts. acknowledged any Mexican Republic or State at warr with

Sp ain, nor could theStapreme Court ot the United States recog-
nize the existence of any court of admiralty sitting at Galvez-
town with authority to adjudicate upon captures.

The Nueva Anna & Liebre -6 Wheaton, 193-'-1821.
Consuls.. 191. As to the powers of consuls, see

6 Wheaton, 156, note (a) o the case of the Bello Corrunes, and theAp~cn..
dic, note V. p.3.

?'assports. 19g. As to thejform and effect of passports to neutral vessels,
see 6 Wheaton.. Appendix, note II. p .12.

Treatybe- FothCovnino181btweRusaad ratn.
tween Rus- FrteCneto f10,bewe usaadGetBi

Aiaand G. tarn, see' 6 W heaton, Appendix, note IV. p. 52.

A~lieasR 193. 1.ritish subjects born before the revolution are equally
Aes. incapable' with those bori after, of inheriting, or transmitting the

inheritance of lands in this country.
Blight's Lessee v.1Roehesterr-7 Wheaton, 534S825.

Treatr'yith 194. The treaties of 1783 and 1794 only provide for titles e-
G'. Britain.° isting at the time those treaties were made, and not to~ titles sub-

sequently acquired. ii 544.

Aliens. Actual possession is not necessary to give the party the benefit
of the treaty; but the existence of title at tihe time is necessary~

id. 545~

Treatywith 195. the Biritish treaty of 1794 did not enable the next of kin
0. Britain. of a British subject who acquired land in Kentucky after the
Alien, treaty of 1783, and who died seized before that of 1794, to takes

that land by descent, although the next of kin were ctilZens of
tlie United States. i4.54f.

Prize. 196. The commission is conclusive proof of thle national, cha-
racter of a public ship.

Tile Sau tisima Trinidad-7 Wheaton, 28S-33-11822.

Spanish b 197. During the existence of the civil war between Spain and"
1onaes. her colonies, end previous to +khe acknowledgement of the inde-

pendence of the latter by the United, states,. tile colonies were
deemed by us belligerent nationss. and, entitled to all the save-~
reign rights of Wai agaii st their enemy4.id. 337.

Contraband 198. Our municipal laws do not prohibit the trade, in contra-
band aticles. It is merely subject, by the law o orations, to tlu~
penalty of confiscation in case of captured i. so

-- r-



199. 1n casesouf capture, supposed to be in violation of our x euut
b.eutrality, where the enlistment of men in our territor y is proved,
the ous jro1)andi is thrown upon the claimant to prove that such.
eiatirent was lawful, as being of the subjects of the state under
whose lag the capture was made. id. 342.

z00. The 6th article~of the Spanish treaty of 1795 onl y po.Ta
vides for the restitution of Spanish ships captured w thr our Spain.
j9urisdiction. Id.31

201. Quere, As to the right of expatriation. i ~iEa i.r-
Supposing such a right to exist, it cannot be exercised without

a Borna, fide change of domicil, and can never be asserted as a
cover for fraud, or to justify a crime against the country, or ally
violation of its laws., id.ss

20.Au augmentation of force, or illegal outlh within the Prize.
neutral territory, only affects captures made during the cruise Neu di.for which such augmentation, or outfit, was made. id. jb. Right.

N0so. Captures made by public ships, as well as by privateers, jId.ifmade in violation of our neutrality, are subject to restitu-
tion. idz3?

O04. A condemnation, as prize in the court of the captor's icountry, will not oust the jurisdiction of the neutral tribunal
which has custody of the res capta, befme its condemnation in
the court of the captor. id, 355.

205.Thizes made by armed vessels which have violated the
statutes for preserving the neutrality of the United States, will .
be restored if brought into our ports; but the Court has never de. id.
tided that the op'ence adheres to the vessel under all circum-
stances; nor that it cannot be deposited at the termination of the
cruise in preparing for which it was committed: But if this ter-
nination. be merely colorable, and the vessel were originally

equipped with the intention of being employed on the cruise dur-
ing which the capture was made, the delictuzm is not purged.

The Grantnrwa-? Wbeat n, 47-486--8Q2.
20.The Court will restore to the former owner property wcaptured in violation of the neutrality of the United States, whereit is claimed by the original wrong doer, although it may hav"e "w

come back to his possession after, a regular condemnation as
prize. h1e Arrogante Barcelns- Wheaton, 49482~

207. The 4th article of the Spanish treaty of 1795, which pro-. Tre 'tv withhibits the citizens or subjects of the respective contracting padres; 5Pm'tro Stnakingconyzrissions fim the eun'v of h tei ofn
private armed vessels, and °do~s then otherlicslipns.

'Thy Santisslima Tri idnu1-7 Vliaton,254-A82..
O08. The exemption of foreign public ships ceunin into our Prietowaters under an express or implied license ftm the localjrs etdiction, does not. extend to their prize ships or goods captured in Iviolation of our neutrality. zd..
209. 'The capacity of private individuals (British subjects,) or.

of cerpora't.ors, created by the Crown, in. this country, or in

, .,.
x t . .: r :aw r .13 3, ieYr 3c, u YSa .: M r' y; . :.r
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Great liritain, to hold hands or other property in this couiutry,
was nut affected by the revolution.

The proper courts in this country will interfere to prevent an
Courts. abuse of the trusts confided to Britsh corporations holding lands

here to charitable uses, and will aid in enforcig the due execu-
tion of the trusts, but neither those courts, nor the local legisla-
tures where the lands lie, caul ad Ftdge a forfeituire' of the franchises

rriz. 0the foreign corporation, or of its propartye

Treatyw*t The lands of British corporations in this country are protected
G. iait by the 6th article of the treaty of peace of 178x, in the same man-

Alien. ner as those of natural persons; and their title thus :protected is
Alienconfirmed bly the 9th article of the treaty of 1794, so that it could

not be forfeited by any intermediate legislative act, or other pro-
ceeding, for the defect of alienage.

'rrety. The termination of a treaty, by war, does not divest rights of
property already vested under it; nor do treaties in general be'
comec extinguished, ipsofacto, by war between the two govern-
inents. Those stipulating for a permanent arrangement of ter-
ritorial and other national rights, are, at most, suspended during
the war, and revive at the peace, unless they are waived by the
parties, or new anid repugnant stipulations are made.

The Societyr for the Tiro pattion of the Gospel, &c. v. The Town of New
H~a~e, et aL.- $X%%heaton, 464--18 .

Diseavery. 1IO. Disoovmu~v is the original foundation of titles to land
in Ainerica, as between the diftrent E~uropean nations, by whom

Conquest. conquests and settlements were there made; and gave to the na-
tion making the discovery the sole right of acquiring the soil

Indian title, from the natives; aind establishing settlements upon it. It was a
right with which no Eur opeatis could interfere. It 'was a rgi

Origin of which all asserted for themiselves, and to the assertion of which,
lad~by others, all assented. The relations ivhtich were to exist ie-
* tween the discoverer and the natives, were to be regulated by

themselves."
While the different nations of Europe, respected the rights of

tite native. as occupants, they asserted the 'ultimte dominion to
be in. themselve,; and claimed, aid exercised, as a consequence
of this ultimate dominion, a power to grant the soil, whdie yet in
pos session of the natives. These grants have been unde'rstood

by all:to convey a title to the grantees, suject only to the indian

3Kg, of Fj o1nson v. Mcdntosh-S Whzeaton, 573-.57&, 1823.

a'ea tthX11. It has nevet Vbeen doubted, that either the United States,
~. Brtain. or the several states, had a clear tite to all the lands, within the

boundary lines described, in the treaty (of peace of 1783,) sub
Indian title. ject only to the Indian right ot occupancy; and that the exclu-

sive power to exting~uishi that right was vested in that government
which nn ght constiittionaIly exercise it. Id. 385,

" The several states have, general, ceded those lands to the
" United States. They were occupied by numerous, "warlike and

independent tribes of Indians, but the exclusive right of the
United States, to extinguishi their title, and to gr'ant the soil,

has never been doubted. and any attempt of hers to intrud4e



intos that aounfry would be considered.as an aggression which:
would justify warty

2 Q+ The Unit ed States, maintain, as ail others have naintain 1 e.N
ed, ,that discovery gave an exclusive right to extinguish the In-dian title of occupancy, either by purchase or by conquest; andgave also a right to such a_ degree of sovereignty, as the c&cum.stances of the people would allow them to exercise. Id. 587.

213. Conquest gives a title, which the courts of the conqueror Coiniet.cannot deny id.~ 585
214. The I4U!.nu titled is not inconsistent 'vith a seismn in tee j~~Tar eby asovereigrn tteId. 592.

A grant of lied, by the Indians to an individual,, conveys onlythe Indian title, The grantee holds under their laws, and in-corporates himself with the Inda nation, so far as respects theproperty purchased. The courts of the United States cannot in-terpose for the protection of his title. id. 593
By the King's proclamation in 1763, the crown reserved underisown dominion and protection, for the use of the Indians, "allthe lands and territories lying to the westward of the sources ofthe rivers which fall into tlhe sea, from the. west and northwest,"and forbade all British subjects from making any uc ase r

pu hsssettler eints whatever, or taking possession. of the reserved lands.
Id. 5)4.

In Virginia the complete title of the crown to vacant lands wasalways acknowledged; and so far as respected the authorityof the crown, no distinction was taken between vacant lands andlands occupied by the Indians.1i.dos96
A title to lands under grants to private individuals, mae byIndian tribes or nations northwest of the river Ohio, in 1773 and1775, cannot be recognised by the courts of the United States,

Id. 54$.
M15. Whether a regular sentence of condemnation in a court Przeof the captor, or his ally, the captured property having been car-reed ' fra pra szdia, will preclude the courts of this country from tt

restoring it to the original owners, where the capture was madein violation of our laws, treaties and neutral obligations;, yetwhoever claims under such a condemnation must show that he isa bou fides purchaser, for a, valuable consideration, una ee~ted "byany participation in he ioltin of our neutrality by thecaptors. La Nrey%...-8 be to, 10$, i74-4&j.
216. When the boundary bjetwen two nations runs through Bwa~the middle. of a river, the waters of the whole river must, uponthe general principles of the law of nationsbe considered as con..,ranon to both nations or all purposes of navigation as a commonhighway necessary for the advanaeous use of its own territorialrights and possessions.

The Apllon-9 thao, 369."~
217. 'The municipal' laws of a nation dc nor extend, in their 'Poperation, and its own territory, except as regards itsn~1is
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citizens; nor' can a seizure for a breach of the municipal laws of
one nation be lawfully made within the territory of another.

Id,.3710.
flight of . I sems that the rights of visitation and search for enforcln'
scaeich the revenue laws of a nation may be exerciosed beyond the term=

torial jurisdiction upon t w hig k secs on the vesseIs of such nation
and on foreign vessels bounto its ports. Id. srt.

T'reatywith 218. Under the 9th article of the Jinitish treaty of 179,4, it is
0. Brztrii. notnesar for the Alien to show that he was in the actual poses

session or s eisin of the land at the date of the treaty, which
Alien, applies to the title, whatever that may be, and gives it the sane

legal validity as if the parties were citizens.
Hughes v. Edwards--9 Wheaton, 480-496. 1824.

f'ihe title of an alien mortgagee is proth:ated by the treaty. But
independent of the stipulations of the treaty he has a right to
conic into a court of equity and have the property sold to raise the
mney due on the mortgage. This demand is. merely pe sonal,
the debt 'being Rconsideired as the principal, andl the'Iand as an

Panwer o t The power of Congress to regulate toinineite, extends t the
teos regulation of navigation and to every species of commercial nin-

comamerce. tercourse between the United States and foreign nations, and
among the several states. It does not stop at the external boun
daryof a state. It has no limitations but such as are prescribed
in the Constitution itself. So far as it extends it is exclusive,, and
no part of it can be exercised by a state. It extends to na'iga
Lion carried on in vessels exclusively employed mhi ansporting pas-
seu ers; and to "vessels propelledby steam' as well as to those
navigatedl by means of wind and sails.

(Oibbons v. Ojden---6 'Wheaton, 1. 18G. 18i4.

Awn,20. The statute of 11 and 12, w. IlIL c. 6, which is in force
in Maryland, removes the common law disability of claiming title
through an alien ancestor, but does not apply to a twvin' alien
ancestor, so as to create a title by heirship where none would
exist by the common la~w, if the 'ancestor wer e a natural born sub-
ject or citizen. Thus the children of the person who would have
been heir if he had not been an alien, were citizens of the United
States and would, by virtue of the statute of 11 and 12 W. 3« c,
,~ have taken the estate by descent if their father had died before

~the intestate, but he being flying, and being an alien at the time
'of the death of t. intestate, could, note take the land. by descent
nor could his children claim, through him.

Mo~reery'e Iesee v. Sonmervi1- i 'sWheaton, 354. 184.

Sla~frae. bt1. The African slave trade is contrary to the law of nature,
Slav trde bu isnot prohibited by the positive law of nations.

Tho Antelope.-10 Wheta 6.114. 1805.
Riht of 22. The right of visitation and search does not exist in time
se tc. of peace. A vessel engaged un the slave trade cottrairy to the

lawa of the country to which it belongs, cannot, for thait cause

v-nm "..,s.,.-y+ .=..rw-^+ -r ei" r "3!sn ,-+r_"ir-,A*.^ ewe ^n.. _ xn .-+ -*±ar_,yvn ,' +..~,,.



alone, be seized on the high seas and brought in for adjudication~in
tune of peace, in the courts of another country. But if the laws
of that other country be violated, or the proceeding be authonsed
b22ay h c fcpue snlulwuii,3. Although a crn uI may chain for subjects unknown of his Pdze 0nation, yet restitutio ann~t be decreed without specific proof Cans,~

of the individual props tary intere t. id& lb.
224. The treaty of 177$ betwenri~Lrance and the United states,, Tryi~3~kallowed the citizens of either coun i t~o hold lands in the other; Frnnce.

and the title once rested in a French subject to hold lands in thel~nited States, was not divested by the abrogation of that 'treaty,
and the expiration of the subsequent convention of 1800.

Carnal v. Banks 10 'Whe ton, 181-t8QS.
Q25. Seizures made jure bell, by anon-commissioned captors, Prize,are madde for tr~ government, and no title of prize can.,be derivedlout from the piie acts.

" The Dos lernianos- -1O Wheaton, 308-3iO..A825
2f26. A, non-commissioned captor can only proceed in the Prizeprizel'court as for salvage, the amount of which is discretionary. Salvage.

Id. lb.
227. An attack made upon a vessel Mof the United States, by an Piracy.armed vessel, with avowed intention of' repelling the approach ofthe for mer, or of crippling or. destroying her,., upon a mistakesN Marinesupposition that she was a. piratical cruiser, and without a pi ati- trepans.

cat or felonious intent, or for the purpose of wanton plunder ormalicious destruction of property, is not a piratical aggression
under the act of Congress of 3d March, 1819, c. 7.

The Marianna f'ora-.4E Wheato, 8 9---1826.
'or is an armed vessel, capture4c under such. circumstances, ~a filiable to confiscation as for a hostile aggeso under the gene. l~lral lawr of nations. ide.ion40,

28. The act of 3d March, 1819, c., 7'5, extends tt foreignPia.
vessels committing a piratical aggression; and whatever re-
sponsibility the ilted States may incur towards foreign states
by executing its provisions, the tri unals of the Unjted. States are
bound to carry themu into effect.. . 's~.

Pirates may be la~ifully captured byte public orpriyate ships,
of any nation, Xii peace or in war, for they are hostesi~umani ge.
Merin. 14.. 40

American ships ottending against our own laws maybe seized
upon the oceans aridforeign slips.tkus offending within our term
ritorrial jurisdiction, may be pursued: and seized upon the ocean,anadbruhitourptsfrdjicin,,.

But in such cases the party seizes at his pet ~and is liable tocoats and 4aznages if he fail to estab ~s~j the l~4eIturte i.lb.
29. Ships of war sailing under t .autho t of their goverrnmerit, in time of peace, have a right to approach other vessels atsea for' tic prpose of ascertaining their real character, 80far ua
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the sane can be donetrithout the exercise of the right of visitation
and search, which does not exist in time of peace. id. 43.

No vessel is bound to await the approach of vessels under such
circumstances; but such vessel cannot lawfully prevent their
approach by the use of force, upon' the mere suspicion of dan,
ger. Id. 404

The captor, under such circumstances of mutual mistake, and
being a public ship of war, is not liable for damages or costs,,

id, 50.
Alien. 230. An alien may take real property by grant, whether from

the state or an individual;, and may hold the same until his title
is divested by an inquest of office, or some equivalent proceeding.'

Gover'neur's heirs v. Robertson--1 Whenton, S39-S51.-4264
IForigx 231. An indictment under the act of Congress of 1790, c. 36,
ministers. (IX.).§. 37, for nfracting the law of nations by offering violence
Courts. to the person of a foreign minister, is not a case "affecting~ am"'

bassa~ors, other public ninsters and rCx sUc ,"' within the 2d of
3d article of the Constitution of the United States, but is cogniz~
able by the Circuit Courts of the United States.

The United States v. 'Ortega.--l1 Wheaton, 467-i1826. (See, alo Mr.
Wheaton's note to that case, ame 469.)

Piracy. 93g. In cases of seizure, in time of peace, for an alleged hos-
Cw th.tie or piratical aggression in time of peace,, the country of the

captors and of the captured have concurrent jurisdiction, and
when the res capta is brought into a port of the captor's country
for adjudication,it courts may exercise jurisdiction.

The Marianna Floea--1 I 'Whecaton, l-5i;-4-8%~.

xistaie of 23r,. In order to exempt a captor from..dcamages and costs, for"
Glharatctera capture founded on mutual mistake of the national character

of the con fictin vessels, it is not necessary that he should have
T ag, affirmed hi national flag with a gun. If such he the custom of

France, Spain, Portugal, and other continental European powers.
it is not that of England or the United States, nor is it binding
upon them."d .4.

Piraey. 234. A justly founded suspicion of piracy will excuse the cap-
Probable tors from costs and damages.
c aase. Although probable cue 'will not excuse a seizure under azinere

municipal statute, unless made a ground of justification ny the
statute itself, (see the &ppollon-9 Wheaton, 372.) This prin
ciple does not extend to captures jure be/li, nor to manne to.
generally, nor to acts of Congress, authorising the exercise of
belligerent rights to a limited extent, such as the piracy acts of
3d March, 1819, c 71$ and 11th May, 1820, c..1i.2,

The Palmyra «-1 WXhe ten, 1, 16, l? ..4827.

Srpaish 235. Spanish grants made after the treaty of j eace of 1783,
"" between the United States and Great Th itain, within the terri -

tory east of the river Misissippi, and north of a line drawn fromi
that river, at the 31st degree o north latitude, east, to the middle
of the river .6pachicoa have no intrinsic validity, and they
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holders must depend for their titles a clusively on the laws of
the United States.

jRenderson v. Poindeter's 1essee." t 2 Wheaton, 53t-1 87..

s56. o Spanish grant, made while the country was wrong- sb
fully occupied by Spain, can be valid unless it was confirmed by gi ts.

the compact between the United States and the state of Georgia
of the p4th of April 1802, or has been laid before the board of
Commissioners constituted by the act of Congress of the Sd of
March 1803, c. 340, or of March 27th 1804, c. 414. sI. lb

857Y An alien can take land by purchase and hold it until la
office found. He can grant it, and his grantee can maintain an
action to recover it and mway declare of his own seisiu in fee.

sheaf e v. O'Neil-4 Muss, T. Rt. X56-lSOl. Sup. Court of Massachus tts.

X58. To constitute a blockade, so as to effect a policy of insure Blockade.

ance,oby a violation of it, there must be ant actual existing force Neura

before the port at the~ time it is entered. The animus revertendi rights.

of an obsidiary fleet does not continue the blockade, nor is the
entry of a neutral, after being warned, a breach of his neutrality,
if blockading force be not before the port.

Williamis v. $mith-- Caines N. Y. T Rep. 1. Sup. Court of N. Yrk--8O4.

'39; cargo belonging to enemies found afloat in our ports at Prize.
the breaking out of the war, -is confiscable ~lure bell, without any
special act of congress authorizing the seizure; and belongs to the
United States, unless granted by them to otl er personas.
cargo of the Eulousrown la iant, 9; Gali son, 563. Ch'cui~ Court U. S. 18t3.

240. No subject can legally commit hostilitiesp where the so. f'r
iereign has either directly or constructively prohibited such acts.Wr.

d. lb.

X41. An alien enemy cannot sustain a claim in a. prize court, Alie
nor can n. purchaser frown an enemy. idii.

24.Upon a declaration of war, ,the President has an authority, P d

as incident to his office,, to authorize the capture of enemy prod c fUI. States.
,perry, wherever, by the law of nations, it is liable to capture.

43. A trade exclusively confined to the subjects of one coun-y
tr~~r is purely national, and must follow dhe situation of that coupe
try, as to peace or wu;, and be deemed. hostile or neutral accord ,nnemy
ingly; and, itis mnuatefrial whether the shipentbe :made in time trde.

of ease or war.
In tine of war, property cannot change its cbaracterin tramsitz TVU1fe

14. lb. Ytr IIn31

X44: Captors of neutral property i an enemy's ship are not, Pie
in general, entitled to freight, nnless the. goods are carried to their
port of destination, 'within the intent of the contraceting padres.

id.ib.

45. a~ captors are not liable to dames where there is pro. 'rize,

j

Ei
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Probable. bable cause; such as sailing from the port of an enemy wi~h~ut
cause, li~ense, &c.

The Liverpool Paecet-i "Gallison, 513, Circuit Court U.S,, 1813&

246. It has not been the modern usage to extend the right of
'riteca confiscation to enemy's property f n in the country at the be-

G'On.sa ginning of 'he war.
The Ann Green=-l1 Gallison, 292, C.. Court, U. S. 1813.

Confisca-. 247. By the law of nations, the debts,' credits, and corporeal
tion. property of the, enemy found in the country at the breaking outof

the war, are confiscable.
The cargo of the Emtlous--1 Gallison,. 563,Ct. CorltU. S. 1813.

Le loi 248. The law of the, place where a contract is made, is to go-
vern as to the' validity, nature, and construction of the contract;
but the remedy on such con troct is to be pursued according to th e
law of the place where the suit is brought,

%Tan Reisdyk v. lane & 1l a.5371, Circuit C~out U. S. 1813.A

But where the contract is to be executed in a place different
from that in which it is made, the law of the place of execution
will' apply. Id b.

.hex foci. X49. A state, by virtue of its general authority, may aci~ upon
contracts made between its own citizens in every country; but
not as to contracts between its own citizens and foreigners made
in foreign countries. id. 577.

Egfectof 250. By the general law, a state of war puts an end~to all exe-
'war upon cutory contracts between the citizens of the different countries.
conftracts. Whatever then remains injeri is either suspended or dissolved,,

flagrante Bello.
The Pzanccs--t Gal. 48, Circuit Court 1818..

Territorial 251. Every nation has exclusive jurisdiction over the waters
,jurisdiction. adjacent to its shores, to the distance of a cannon shot, or marine

league. Brig Ann-4kGal 6~, Circuit Cout U. 5. 1813.

War. 252. On a declaration of war, the citizens are not bound to
return from foreign coun tries, unless so ordered by the government.

The Josep-i Gallison, 545, Circuit Court U.S.,11813.
ViracY. 25S. To constitute the offence of piracy within the act of 1790,

c. 9., by piratically and feloniously running away with a vessel,
pesoal force and violence is not necessary; but it must bce
anin furandi.

United States 1v. Tully & al.-4 Galliiso, Z47, Cireuit'Cotirt U. S.1913.

?irey. 254. Under that act, the term "it gses' means 'any waters
on the sea. coast, which are without the boundaries of low-water

Ui~ a~a.mark; although such waters may be in a rroaitea4 or bay within
the jurisdictional limits of a foreign government.

United States v. floss-- Ga l ion, 624, C quitO Cwt, UC. S. 1813~
Prize. 255.. The prize court has jurisdiction to decree restitution of a'
Courts. vessel recaptured from the enemy, and to award damages against

the recaptors for embezziement .
vthe Dove and cargo-i Galfltson, 585. Uircuit Court 'United State.* 1513.
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~56, A special order of the severe .gn, though contrary to the Prizes
law of nations, justifies the 'captor s in all tribunals of prise,

' ]isouire v. beating-- Gallison, a85. CireuitCoiirt U. States, 1815.
.5T. A co mnissikn to capture, enemy's property extends to Prize..all neutral property seized4n violating neutral ditties. id. Aso Netra

$ 5. Provisions become contraband. when destined to a port Pieof naval equipment of an enemy, or for the supply of his army. otrb

Id. S35.
9259: A Territory conquered by an enemy is not to be consider cnus.a 

noprtdit h oiin fta nmwtotL srus
renunciation in a treaty of peace,' or a long anid Ieranent pos-sessions Until such incorporation it is still entitled to the fulbenefit of the law of postliininy.

United States v }Hayw ard-2 Gallison,' 501. Circuit CourttU. S. 1815.
260. The trial of prizes, and of all incidents to the question Prize.of prize, and the awarding of damages for an illegal capture madely a lawfully commissioned cruiser belong exclusively to the Coasts.courts of the capturing ,powers.

3 he Iiwincii ie--2 (3allison, !29. Circuit Court United States, 1814.
'26i. The tribunals on one sovereign cannot revise the acts of*

done under the authority of another. id. .

26~The admiralty courts of the United States will exercise flotoxnry.jursdictionn rem, to enforce a hottoinry bond e cecnted in afurei~n country, between subjects of a foreign country when theship is within the territory of the United States.
The Jerusalexn-. Gallisop, 191. Circuit Court United Stite, 1814.

963. The admiralty has exclusive jurisdiction of suits on ran- Rno
som bills but not of a suit upon a bill of exchange given as securi-ty for payment of a ransoma bill.

i~onaire v. Keatng-2 Gallison, 341 . Circuit Court U. Sate, i u
264. The jurisdiction of the District courts of the United States Admirality.

as courts of admiralty, extends to all iniritime contracts, and toall torts and injuries committed on the high seas, or within the Cou~rts,ebb and flow of the tide. A policy of insurance is a niaritunecontract and therefore within the admiralty jurisdiction.
De L~orin v. Boit 2 CGalison, 398. CircuitCourt United States, 18i5,

The courts of common law have a concurrent jurisdiction withthe adn. ratty courts over maritime contracts, id. .

n5. ods owned and Qhipped by an American citizen, (after FLrie,anown: war) from an enemy's port to a port .i' his colony aresubject to confiscation.
Ti~e Diaa-- Gallison, 93-93. Circuit Court united States,,1.81s

A wharfenger has a lien on a foreign sip for wharfagby the la. of, the admiralty; which lien will oVrTeach a priotbottoitry.
TRpartu Lews-2 Gallison, x:8$. Cr nt Curt1'Una States, tzsis.,967.. The treaty of I810 between(2Great Britain and k'ortu al Prize,

, _ -- ° uk;,sCri l.:1F. Gu .. :yii::c 1' ieC .x I GC$.ru ... ,::c+ rel .r. -- ... uJc..::' .ft..:s -_,._'. r3 .,' " .. - .dR:, te s' s..-

, . ... _
"x$ .. .,,, , .
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Dioxiciil. did not prevent British merchants resident in the .rails from.
acquiring the neutral character of their domicil.

S. 3. Intiano-2 Gallison, 292. Circuit" Cot United States,. 1814.

Prize. 268. All goods found on board an enemy's ship are presumed
to the property of the enemy, unless a distinct neutral character
be impressed upon and accompaxny them.

The Flying Fish-2 Gallison, $'4. Circuit Court U. States, 181$.
S. P. The Avery--2Ga~L~son, 357. Circuit Court united States, 1815.

Prize . 269. Prize goods, brought in yai s fwar of the United
States arelibet the payment o duties, a to< the moiety be-

Dluties. tonging to the officers and crew of the capturing ships; but no
duties are payable upon the moiety belonging to the Ufnited States
the whole of that moiety belongs to the navy pension fund.

The Liverpool Hero---2 Gauison, 184. Circuit Court United States, 1814.

Prize, 270. No suit cans be sustained in a neutral triunal against a
Ne} lawfully commissiorled cruizer which is brought within its juris-

reual diction to recover damages for a supposed illegal capture..
The Invincible-2 Gallit on, 29. Circuit COurt United States, 1814.

License. X71. To make a vessel good prize for using an.. Enemy's license,
she must have been seized in qdeicto. So of breaches of block-
ade3 &c. The Saunders--2 Gaflison, 215, Circuit Court U. S. 1814.

Prize. 27.2. As it respects duties, condemnation of prize goods re-
mI ties. lates to the time of importation. Duties accrue upon a. voluntary

importation only. If a neutral be captured, brought in arid re-
Neutral stored, no duties attach, unless the cargo were afterwards volun-
rights. tarily unladen and an election made by the neutral t4 consider

the United States, as the port of discharge.
Prince v. U. S.-.~ 2 Cal. 208, 209. Circuit Court U. S. 1814.

Prize . °rs A ransom cannot lawfully be made at any distance of
Ranlsom. time after the capture, andi by a new voyage undertaken for that
1Cnemy special purpose; but such voyage is such a trading with the enemy
trade. as subjects the vessel to confiscation.

The Lord Welizgtn-2 Gallison, .104. Circuit Court U. S. 1814.
Alien

Naturauiza- 274. Under the naturalization act of 14 April, 1802, the re-
tio.gistry of aliens required by the 2d sec. o the law, must have

been made 5 years beore the application for naturalization.
Anonymous -i Peters Rep. 457. Circuit Court V. S. 1817.

Alien cue- 275. A person beneficially interested in a.suit, if an alien
my enemy, cannot support the suit in the name of his trustee who is

not an alien, unless the contract arise out of a licensed trade.
Crawford v. The Win. Penn- I Peters' Rep. 106. Circuit Court U. S. 1815.

Alien cee 27'6. The President of the United States bad authority, under
my. the act of Congress of the 6th of July 1798, respecting alien

Preidntenemies to order their confinement in certain cases, and to use
fU.States. the necessary means for that purpose.

The marshals of the several districts are the proper officers to
execute the orders ofthe President under the alien act, and it is
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niot necessary to call in the aid of the judicial authority on nl1
occasions to enforce the orders of h~e President.

$uockingto v Smith-t Peters Rep. 466. Circit Cout U, S. LW.
277., A bottom; bond given for the repairs of a vessel which Cartel..

had been mpoeda a cartel, madam in an enemy's port, may be $oto
enforced by the admialty powers of the District °Court of the Aien neUnited States, although the hypothecation was to an aien enemy eas

Crawford v'Thtn Win. Penn- I Peters Rep. 106. C~uit Court U. S..

4 278. A cartel isyro hac vice, a neutral licensed vessel, and Cartel.all persons concerned in her navigation, upon the particular ser-
vice in which both belligerents have employed her, are neutral
in respect to both, and under the protection of both. All con-
tracts made for equipping and fitting her for this service are to
be considered as contracts made between friends, and conse-
quently ought to be enforced in the tribunals of either belliger-
ent, having jurisdiction of the subject. ii. i1.

X78". It is to the Department of State,. that a reference must be
mate for the ofhcial acts of the President of the United States, oI Sate
n relatiou to such public measures As are not immediately con- anected with the duties of some other department.

Lockington v. Snit-1 Peters Rep. 46&. Circuit Court U. S. 1817
But the President may direct some other department to make

knw uhmaue sh a sals.i.l280. The question of prize or no prize exclusively belongs to Prize.the admiralty jurisdiction, and the sentence of a competent court Admiauty.of admiralty, condemning the property as prize, is conclusive. Courts
henkins v. Putnami-. Bay's Reports, 9. Sup. Court, S. Carolina, 1784.

whatever is an incident springing out of a prize case, is as
exclusively within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty, as the oi-
ginal capture.

' Sasportas Td. et gs and Wodrop-.2 Bay, 469, 47. Sup. Court, Sono,
Carolina, 1795.

28. Captures made on land by un:'ithorised individuals from Prze
an enemy, do not divest the property out of the o iginal ownerunless there has been a condemnation by some court o competent ~ucc
authority.

TurubuBl v. Ross--OfBay, i9, 2t. Sup. Court, South Carolina, 1785.
28.Under the 25th art. of the French treaty of 6 Feb. 1778, Teat iai

it was not absolutely necessary in order to give a vessel of the Pran e.
United States the character of a free ship, so as to protect Bell- Ste letter.gerent property on board other, that she should have a sja ltter
on board at the time of capture; but the want of such sea letter
excused the captor from payment of costs and dauages.

Tuuno v. Wry- :Bees, Rep. 6 Dintit Court U. 5. 1794.
X88. To a libel in the admiralty no person can answer unless

hie be named in the libel: nor can a. thrd esnitroea plea e
to the iursdiction ofT the Court. personepoeape
Tease ale v. Sloop l)I~er & l. Balar-BrleaY Rep9 9.,it. Oort U. S.1I794

79F
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Prize. 284. The question, of prise belongs exclusively o~ the eonts of
Courts. the captor's country.

Castdllo v: BouteiUe- -Bee's Rep. 29 Ditrict Court U. S. 1794 Sheaffe & Tar-
ncer v470 hogsheads sugar, Bee 163, Dist. Court U. 5. 1800. 

rie
Vrize~X85.Fhe colfrts of a neutral country have jurisdiction in cases

of jrite mad~e in violation. of its neutral rights, and brought with-
rightsin its territorial jurisdiction.

Jansoni v. 'row Clu inth4fiagdaeua.-Bee's Rep. 28. Kelly. sc'hooner Prospe-
rity, Bee's Rip. 38, Dist Couirt U S 1794. ilritish Consul v. sebogncr
Nancey, Bee's Reports 73-Dihst. Court U. States, 1795. Ellison v, ship
Jidllona, lice 11. ,Moodie v. The Betty Cathcart--ee'a 1eort 299,
ipistrict Court United States, 1795.

Treaty with Buit by the treaty with France of 6 Feb. 1778, art. 17 .and 2,
France. the subjects'bf France had a right to equip and arm their vessels

in our ports; to bring in their prizes and depart to wvith them, with-
ont interference by our courts.
Stannickv. ship Friendshiw--Bee's Report 4U District Court United States, 1704:

Saderond R shuipNostra Signiora del Csrmhio-Bee 4S, 1794.

Territorial X66 The words'" a arn e izgue frora the coasts or shores of
Jurisdiction 'ijh .Untea! States". in the act of Congress of the 5th of June,

1794, mean a league hrm the land, bordering on, and washed by
the sea, extending to low water mark; and not a league from a
shoal at a distance from th~e shore.

Soultv. L'Africaine-Bee's.I~ep. 204, DistrictCourtUT. S. 1804.

prize X87. False papers divest a neutral vessel of her national char-
NeUtral ater.
rights.. Mann's executors v. Saie1~s--3ee's Rep 202,Dhst. Court U. S. 18

Consul. .288. Foreign consuls are general .agents~for the subjects of
Their respective countries 'not otherwise represented.

"Oei'on v. Cochran-'Bee's Reports Xi0. l)istrict Court U. S.. 1804..

A master of a ship in a foreign port represents both owners and
shippers, nothaving other agent on the spot. id. ..

Prize. 289. A sale before condemnation becomes valid by the subse-
gunt r ondetmnation.

Dennis v. Brig Lear-B3ee's Reports, 213,District Court U. S. 1805.
Yot~ v.. Iavel -Id. 229.. S P. District Court U. S. 1806.

Admiralty. 290. The courts of admiralty in this country will not gener-
ally take cognizance of 'cases, between~ foreigners, if the cause

°len of action do not "arise within our jurisdiction.
Thomrnpson v. Ship attiy-Bee's Reports, 224. District Court U. S. 1805.

Salvage. 291. Salvage is not due fnr the rescue of property from the
Prize, possession ofhn riendly power.

Waite v. Brig Antelope-Bee's Rleports, 233. District Court U. S. 1806.

Prize. 2. 'Belligerents have no riglht, unless by treaty, to sell their
~euia1 rizes in a neutral country.. The neutral government may grant
$~hts. prmission, but ought not to do so unless al the powers at war can

r ,hts. be put upon an equal footing.
r "the Consul of Spain v. the Conul~ of G. Britaiu-Be's; Reports,263. Dist

trier CourU.S
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29S." The stipulations of a treaty _are paramount to the pro vi- jt
signs of the constitutirn of a particular state, of the confederacy.,

Got'4on's lessee vP]Inc~ & a.-1 Washington, Circuit Court Repot, S22..
circuit Court [r, S. 1806.

. 94 The treaty of peace between Grcat Biritaiu a nd the United Tretywritt~

States, was in force from the 20th of Janary 1783,, that being;. , jn

the day on which terms of peace were " agreed upon between
"Great Britain and France; and his Britannic Majesty was
"ready to conclude such treaty accordingly '

ITyttoz's lessee v* Brown-I Wash n tou n irut Cour Rej o t,35$ Crcuit
Court ti. S.1806.

p295. A foreign secretary of liegation is entitled to the protec. Lawof'
ticon of the law of nations, aid :cannot lawfully be arrested by the lion's.a
civil authorities of the United States, or of the respective states,
even by the consent of the legation; but if committed under the
authority of one of the states, he cannot be discharged upon
Habeas Corpus. by a -court or fudge of the United States; it havn
been expressly provided in the y14th sec. of thejdiar act of ertr~

1789 "that such wvrits of habeas crpus, shall, in no case, extend Legaboit
"to prisoners in gaol, unless where they are i n stodyunder orby
"colour of the authority of the United States, or are committed
" for trial before some court of the, same or are necessary to b>
"brought fito court to testify."

The laws of the United States for the punishment of those who regti

violated the privileges of a foreign, minister, are as obligatory 'z'~te's
upon the state caorts as upon those of the. United States, and it
is equally the tty of each to quash proceedings against any one
having those privileges. The injured party may seek redress in Coarts
~either court aoaiust th gressor, or he may prosecute under the
26th see. o' tie act of loth April 1790, ooh. ax. B~ut the circuit
court of the United. States cannot quash proceedings depending
tan a State. (ourt.

1 xpaste Ca rrat'~ Washingtony'Cireuit Court Reports, 25. Cfrcuit Court
U. 8. 1805.

296. Priue causes are always in rem, against the~ vessel and PH w,
cargo, or one of theme or quasi in rem, against the proceeds,
wherever they are.

Carson's Rxors y.Jennings.-1 WashingtonCn cut Cour~t Rg 8.C
cult Court, U ited States, 1804. Uu.

.97. A law, of a foreign country, which protects the party to i ,x e .
a contract from execution, 'will, fn7 the courts of the United Sta.tea

4. protect the same individual from arrest upon the sanae contract.
Cog frsnue zvB.uef-1,Washl gtou i wCoert Rep . $40. (~rauilt
L C~urt Ui tedSttes, 180 6

isThe laws which in any manner erect a contract, whether in
itocnStrtwction, inth mode of discharging it, or which control

the obljation which the contract imposes, are essentially inco~
pa! ated'mu the contract. 4i.

A contract is governed by the law of the country where it was
made~ and mny be enforced 'in foresg countries, according to
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their own form of proceeding; but in such a. manneryas to ~v
ef ect to the contract according to the law which gave it validity.

Law of nay4 298: The law of nations is part of the Iaw'of Pennsylvania.
tarns. Wilcox cv. Union Insurance Compaoy- 4 B inuet', 581.. Superior pud

Pennsylvania, 1810.

AlienHS. e99. A British antenatus is incapable of ta nglands by descent
in Pennsylvania.

Jack oa v. Hues-4 Kinney, 75,. Supreme Court i enn& jlIvan a, 181Z.
Alin. 500. The English doctrine that no man can direst himself of

the allegiance under which he was born, is not compatible with the
the Constitution of Pennsylvania, or of the other states. 14. 8U.

Pa'ixe. 811. In order to give jurisdiction to the courts of the captors!
Courts. country it is not necessary that the prize should be brought within

its territorial jurisdiction.
Seizure as prize and safe possession in a neutral port are. suf~

ficient.
Cheriot T. Paussat-3 Bliiey 22.Superior Court Pennsylvan a, *510.

Prize.0$. A court of common law has no jurisdiction of a cause to
recover property taken and condemned as prize for having violat-

Courts ed the law of Prance proii~iting trade with the revolted parts of

consul. 303. A state court has no jurisdiction of suits or prosecutions
Court~. against a foreign consul.

Mannbiardt v. Soderstom -1 Jlinmey,188. Sup. Court Pennsylvania, 180$.

Treaty with 304. Under the 12th article of the convention with prance of
Prne the 14th of November, 1788, the courts of this e country had i~t

Courts. jurisdiction of suits between French subjects.
Bertrandt v. Gautier-4 Yeates4, 571, Sup. Court Penusylvania, 1794

Aliens. 305. An alien defendant in an action of slander, brought ia
state court, cannot remove it, under the 1 th . of the judiciary

Coutes. act of 1789, to the ircuit Court of the United States although
he make affidavit that the matter in dispute exceeds 500 dollars
exclusive of cost.

Rus'hv. Gobbet-- Yeates 2T6. Sup. Court Pennsylvania,, 1798.

rrize. 306. Belligerents cannot establish prize courts in a neutral
Naturalcountry; nor" can they make any sale of their prizes there unless

riht authorised by treaty. , .Sp or .Y

Wheelwright v.Depeyster.- lJhsn.41 Sp or V

s The British treaty of 1794, confirmed the title of lands
+G~ Britain. i New York to Brie ah subjects then holding, and their heirs]

notwithstanding their alienage.
Jackson v. WVright--fir ohson 75. Sup. Court N.. Y. 1809.

,&14013. 508. The state courts have ,jurisdiction of actions for tort&
committed on board of a foreign vessel on the haigh seers 'where
?)o 1I parties (are foreig% w8, for personal injuries are of a tranhitor.

Coate. un e and follow the person rforum of the defendant.
Gardner v. Tbo -x 14 Johnsoun, 184. Sep. Court N. Y. 1817

:..q i-- = , .'' . w" s 'rm c.+ .: at.: ,a .A. .xxa..s .. °y.M;''.. ito d4 y3
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} And though the injury is laid in the declaration to be contra
pacenz 4c. that is matter of form ouiy and not traversable.

id. ii,.
Butt r sts in the sound discretion of the court to eercise

jurisdiction or not, according to the circumstances of he case.
idtLiib.

309. The, state courts of common law have jurisdiction of ~~marine trespasses, where there is no question of prize.Itis not M r M
the place, but the nature of the case which determines the jur-
isdiction.

3 10. T rover wilt lie in a state court, l~y the original owner of an
America~n vessel against the owner of a. Carthageniani privateer,
R!egah,, fated out in the United St e8, for a capture of the plain' Cowrt
td's vessel as prime. .

Ilallett vR. N'o on-14 J3ohnoon, X73. Sup. Court N.Y. 1817..
311. The courts of the United States have no jurisdiction of Moan

causes between aliens.
Montalet v. Murray-4 Craolis 47. Sa~p. CotestU. S. Z.SO8

si
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CURP E f~t±Zs.

TEAi'IES,&ce WIT FRANCE.
Co p1uded at different periods, up tio the 4th of June, l8Q5a,

1. retyofamity and comre, ~of the 6~th of February, 1778,.negotiated at Paris, by C. A. Gerard, on the part of France,and B. Franklin, Silas Deane, and Arthur Lee, on the part ofthe United States~ Ratified by Congress on the 4th of May, 1778.Annulled by act of July 7, 1798 - - page S4Rules relative to correspod ence and comierce to be established . lEach party at liberty respecting interior regulations, &c. and to admit other l
nations to a participation of the same advantages -- lb:Ortile I. Firm and inviolable peace, and true and sincere friendship between both parties ab2. Favors ofecommerce, &c. granted to other nations, to be common to both 363. French subjects to enjoy in U.S,portsthe same benefits as the mostfavorednnations i.r4. U.. States citizens to enjoy in the ports of France, in Europe, the same benefit lb5. Exemption of 1:00sols, p. ton,except,&c--U.S. mnayestablish countervalilingduties lb6. Vessels belonging to U.~ S. to be protected in French ports, & - 37. French vessels to he protected by the armed vessels of the United States lb8. France to employ its good offices with the Biarbary powers in behalf the ti. S. lb9. Fishing reciprocally prohibited to each party, in places oecupied by the other 40The fishing exclusionto begoverned by indulgences granted to other nations l10. The rights of France to be respected, by the U. States,witihrespeet to fishingnear NewfoundIlandl, as established by the treaties of Utrecht and Paris lb11. U. S. citizens exempt from eseheat, dying aliens in Frane--the like privi-lege to be enjoyed by French subjects dying within the U. States; - lb12. Suspected ships entering the ports of an enemy to either party, may becompelled to exhibit theirpapers --- 4213, Mode of proceeding, in relation to vessels hang on board contrabandgoos14. Goods helon ' otectizens or subjects of either party, on board enemyvessels lim to confiscation, &c. --- 4,15. Mutual guarantee against injuries from the armed vessels of either party.- lb16. Ships and merchandise rescued from pirates to be restored lb.17. Free entrance allowed to prizes made by either party, into each other's ports 

Eeycusr gis n at o llwdt eani ot fteohr 46
18. Relief to be granted, by each party, to the shipwrecked vessels of the other l19. Citizens and subjects, of either party, obliged, by necessity,:to take refugein each others ports --- l20. Six months avter the declaration, of a war, between the parties, for the saleand transportation of the property of their citizens or subjects ,. lb21. The citizens of each partyprohibited from. tang commissions from a thirdparty to cruise against each other .. - ,.22. Foreign privateers, at enmity with one of the parties, not to be allowed tofit themr ships or sell prizes in the United States or Pre ., r23. Fre? raealoed to one party with the enemy of the other--fre shipstaealoe free goods-all persons on board, except soldiers, t. be protected lb24. Conitratbandof war designated iscrnun aona to goods not contraband 5025. n case of wvar, saeespasotn driicatest, to he furnished, ero ic.ulod 52t'6.Optional, with vessels of aeteeither party, pinthe rt fteoh,tulad
27. The viit of an armed ship, of either party, meeting a nicatoi of oneof the parties at sea, to be made in a boat manned by two or three menonly, the armed vessel remaining out of rahof cannon shot28. lre of goods to take place before they are put onboard .- 5429. Eachs party allowed to have ecunsul~ in the ports of the other - l30. Free ports tube slowed in France ito UT. States .citizens, who may contnueto trade to the free ports in the West Indies . -- l31l. Ratifications to be exehanjd in six months .,-
" Rescinded articles -.

Act of 7th Julys , aindhino. this tre ty
80
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2. Of alliance, of the 6th of February, 1778, negotiated .at Paris by
C. A. Gerard, on the part of France, and B. Franklin, Silas
Deane, and Arthur Lee. Ratified by Congress on the 4th of May,
1 778. Annulled by act of July 7,177 8 y page 60

M'vade to cement the mutual interests, and to guard against British hostility
towards France, either in commerce or navigation, in a manner contrary to
the rights of nations-union of efforts and councils - - 60)

-'Article!1. In case of war-between France and GreatBritain, the cause to be common - ib
2. The main object of the alliance declared to be to maintain the absolute in-

dependence of the United States of America - - i
3. Each party to act as it may deem proper to the annoyance ofthe common enemy ib
4. Both parties to act in concert; and a. convention to regulate amount of succour lb
6. British possessions in America, orflermuda, if reduced to belong tothe U.State& 62
6. Renniation of all claim, by France, to the North American possessions and

the Bermudas, which prior to the treaty of 1763, or by -that treatywere ac-
knowledged to belong to the British crown -.. ib

.7.:-ranace to possess islands taken in or near the Mexican gulf - - lb
6. Neither party to make peace, without the consent of the other-Arms not to

be laid down, until the independence of the U. States shall have been se-
cured by treaty that shall terminate the war - lb

9. No after claims, whatever" may be the event of the war - - ib
1..Other powers may be invited to make common cause against G.lBritain - ib
11. Mutual grantee of possessions and sovereignty ° -Y 0
12. Explanation of the extent of the mutual guarantee of possessions and sovereignty ilh

f. C intract concerning the loan and repayment of mon vy, of the 16th
of July 1782, made at Versailles, by Gxravier de V ergennes, on
d'ie'part of France, and B. Franklin,. on the part of the United..
States. Ratified by Congress, January 22, Xj785. Obsolete. 6

-Motives for niaking a particular statement ohhe amount of pecuniary aid fur-
'gushed by the French government and the manner of repayment by the
United Skates of America - - - 66

article !t.Amount and items of the various leans, at 5 per cent. interest l b
2. Loans to be repaid in 12 equal annual instalments - 67
3. Abatement of interest ---- ib
4. Interest to diminish iin proportion to payments, which may be anticipated 68O
5. Loan made by France, in the Netherlands acknowledged to be for the uses of

the United States - - lb
-6.ttigageient of Fiancie to repay this loan, acknowledged to have been made

upon the pledge of congress to repay it k uto the royal. treasury, at Paris" lb
7. Agreement, upon the faith of Congress, to repay the loan in Holland, at the

French treasury; in 10 annual payments, with 4 per cent. interest 6'0
$. Interest on the Holland loan, for 5'year s precedig the first term of pai went

of theprincipal, tole paid by the U. Staes into the royal treasuryast Paris ib

4. Convention concetrning consuls, and. vice Borasuls, of the 14th of
November, 1778; negotiated, at Versailles, by L. C. de Mont-
mnorin, on thle part of Jrance, and Thomas Jefferson, on the part
of the United States. Annulled by act of July 7, 1798 - 70

Articlel1. Consuls to present commissions, and receive exequaturwithout cost - lb
2. lExempt from personal service inthe community - -iii

2. May establish agents where necessary-their consularfunctions - 72
4. May establish a chancery forthe deposits of their ofiucial papers ib
6. Rights, authority, and duties of consuls 11 - II

G. Consuls shall receive declarations and reports from captains of losses at sea - 7
7. Duties of consuls in cases of shipwreck- - 76
6. Police to be exercised by consuls, over the vessels of their nation- 78
9. Consuls may arrest deserters fr-om the vessels their nationsv - ii)

10. Citizens or subjects amenable for crimes to the laws of thae country.
11.; Offenders may be seized and arrested on boailttheir'vessels - ib
.12. Differences betweencitizens of eitherparty tobe adjusted byconsula'withoUt fees lb
13. The benefit of tribunals, for settling disputes inurelationutp commerce, open to eath lb
14. Alien citizens, or subjects, to be exempt from personal rtervice - il
a.~. It the consuls of other nations obtain greater privileges, from-either party, they

are to be common" to both -.- - - - Q

~. This convention to be in force for 12 years, frown the ratifications - 3i
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5. Convention for termincdting d flr mae of the 80t of Septembher,18O3~D negotiated at Paris, by Oliver Elllsworth, Wmn Richardson
Davie, Win. Vans Murray, on the part of the united States, andJoseph Bonaparte, Charles P .C. Fleurieu, and Pierre LouisRhederer, on the part of France. Ratified provisionally, on the18th of February; 1801, and declared to have' been. finally ratifiedon the 21st of December. 1801. Expired. page 82Articlel1. Firmn and inviolable peace between both parties - 842. Treaties of Feb. 1778, and convention of No.. 14, t778, annulled - lb3.. Captured public ships to be restored blb
4. Captured property- not condemned, to b restored on certain proof gForm of passport--foa~m of proof of captured vessels to be restored -xlCertificates required as proof in case ofcargoes-To take e flict from Sept. 100 b5.,Debts due to either party to be paid, and may be sued for - .. 88G. Free commerce betweenthie two nations -- lb7.flights of devise, inheritance, etc. to be enijoyed..mutuall-,withiout naturalization lb8. in case of war 6 months allowed for the removal of property 909. Debts not to be sequestered in the. event of war -- lb10. Commercial agents may be reciprocally appointed, but to be officially recog-nised before they are permitted to exercise their fubetions- lb11. No higher duties to be paid by either party than those paid by the most faivored nation-orL the part of France this stipulation is limitted to Europe lb12. Free trade allowed to an enemy port-notice of blockade before captures 9213. Contraband specified-but the vessel not to be affected by such articles 9.b14. Free ships' make free goods, although enemy's goods - lb4 15. Goods laden on enemy's ships, after knowledge of war, to be confiscated' lb16. Merchant vessels to exlhibit passports and certificates -- 817. In time of war, 'with a third pwr asot,&c. r quired-eontraad legl18, Sipstob~ viitd y 2 or 3 men, the armed ship lying out of cannshot reach 9819. Merchantmen under convoy not to be visited-the coxmmndu's word suffcient lb20 Receipts to begiven for'papers of captured ships-hxatches not to be opernedat sea lb21, Captain of a captured ship notto be wins ed-pasengers, to be kindly treated 10022. Prizes to be condemlned! only by established courts-motives to be menttionred lb.2 3 .D amages done by ships of w arto be made good- olfhnders personally liable-captains of cruisers to give bonds in a specific sum fcr good conduct - lb

24 re esl n hi rzsntt n uy o ob xmnd125. 
Friavateers of a 3d power, at enmity with one of the parties, not to refit in theports of either nation .r _ . - lb26. eNeither pirates, nor their goods pi atically taken to be harboured, &d. - 1042i..Neithser partyvto interfere in thelfisheries of the other - .lbLimitation of this convention to 8 nears-provisional ratification hy U. States 106Ratification by France, accor'ding the amendments of the U. States senate - 1076. Ceding Louisiana, of hIe 30th of April, 1803; negotiated at Paris,by RIR; Livingston, and James Monroe, on the part of the Unit:tdStates, and arbe Marbois, on the part of France. Ratified onon the 21st of October, 1803 _ - 10~Desire of the parties to remove all misunderstanilingin relation to the cons-~truction of the treaty of Madrid, of the 27th. of October, 1795, &c. -109Article 1. Rletrocession of Louisiana by Spain to France-consideration for the same-French~ title incontestible-cession from Francee to the U. StatcaII2. What is included ini the cession -s-1l3. Inhabitants to be admitted into the union on principles of the federal constitution lb4. AFrench conmmissary to receivetheprovince t#!omSain&passitoverto U .States 1125. Period of surrendering the miilitate posts, etc, to the U. States - lb6. U. States to fulfil the treaties ofS ainriwith the Indian tribes . lb7. French and Spanish vessels, with the productions. of their respective countries,entitled to the same.privfle es, in. the ports of Louisiana, as U. States ves-sels, from France or Spjain entering' the same-r..ob ject of this indulgence' 1b8. After the 12 years,Fret eh ships to be on the footngof e~mnst mvrd nations 1149. A convention for the payment, of debts to Li. States citizens-.-and a conventionrelative to definitive rule between the parties, to be ratified herewith 11l47. Convention for the paynzent of Wxh minion., of francs to France,

-for the cession of .Loisiana, of the 30th of April 1803; negtiat..
ed at Paris, byI. R. Livingston and James Monroe,. on the part ofthe United States, and Barbe Marbois, on the part of Fra~nce..Ratified on the 21st of October, 1803 - 11 ,De ,ivie regulations tciatiye to the cessioni of Louisi~ana -'lb

- -,-,-S-' -
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Article 1. U. States engage to pay 60 millions of francs to France, and to satisfy certain
debts to thoir citizens - .'page,116

x ~2. Stock of 11,250,000 to be tread, at 6 per cent, payable in London Or Faris,
.--principal reimabursable at U. S. treasury inFmnuail payments of not less thtan
$3,000,000; first pay ment to be made 15i years after ratifications exchtanged ib

Should France sell the stoek,itls to be; done on the best terms for the U. States 118
3. Value of U. States dollar fixed ut 5 yes & sous tournois iii,

No. 8: Convention for the paymetof the sumfl due by Fir nce to the
citizens of the tJnzted States, negotiated at Paris, by DPar'be Mar-
buris, on thep art of France, and"Thbert.R. L~ivingston and Janmes

' Monroe, on the part'of the tL States. Ratified October 21, 1:803, 118
Article 1. Debts due from France prior to Deco. 30,1300, to he. paid, under Bert in'rulr s 120

2. Debts specified which are to be provided for''- lb
a., Time and manner of payment -W-, ib
4. Specification of debts comprehended by the preceding articles - ib
5. Specification as to what cases the articles are to apply to - ib
6. Th ree conunissionera, to act provisionally, to be appoited by U. S. iniusters 122
7. Commissioners to examine, and to certify claims which ought to. be admitted ib
8. Also, to examine, and certify, such unprepared claims as ought to be admitted ib
0. Debts, with 6 per cent intdrest, to be paid at the treasury .iffh United States lb

10. An agent to be appointed to assist to eramine clauns_.amancoer of settling dis-
agreements 'prescribed-claims .rejected only'to exonerate the U. States 24

11. All' necessary decisions to be made within one year front date of ratifications ib
12. Claims against France, since Sept 3o; not to be affected by this convention lb

No. 9. Convention of navigation and commerce; of the 24th of June,
1822; negotiated at Washington, by 'Johii Q. Adams, on. the part
of the United States, and G. Hyde de Neuville, on the part of
France. Ratified ,12th of February, 1 823. Ini force until one of
the pai'ties renounce it, giving six month's notice thereof, page 126

articlee 1. Importations of U. States articles in their vessels to pay, in France, 20 writes
per ton, over what they pay in' French vessels ...- 126

2, Importations 'of French articles in vessels of France, tc pay, in the.U States,
$3 75 cents per ton, over and above what they pay in Amne~ean vessels, lb

3. Goods for transit, orreexportation,niot to pay discriminating duties in either nation, ib
4, Quantities composing the ton: wines 4 61 gallon hogshead; brandies and other

liquids, 244 galls.; siks and dry "oods, in France 42, and in APmerica 50
cubic feet; cotton 804 lbs. or 365 killogramimes; 'tobacco, 1,600 lbs. or 72.
kilogramimes; asese,pot and pearl, 2,240 lbs. or 1,016 'kiloga; rice andn'lt
Weighable articles, 2,240'lbs. or' 1,016 kilogrammes, - 128

5, Duties of tontage, light mone r, &c, not to exceed in France, five francs .per ton
on American vessels, and in the U. States 94 cents. on French vessels, lb

6. Consuls and Vice Consuls of either nation, in the other, may cause the arrest of
deserters, and detain them for three months .. lb

7. Convention to be in' force two years from 1st October, 1822,-cxtra duties at
the end of two years, to be diminished by one fourth, and so on, from yeaxy
to year, till one of the parties shall .declare the intention of renouncing it 136Separate article, the extra duties levied before 24~ June, 1822, to be refunded, lb

TREATIES, &c. WITH THE STATES GENERAL OF THE
UNITED NETHERLANDS.

No. 1. Of'amity and commerce, of the 8th of October, 1782,;saegotia-.
ted at the hague, by John Adams, on, the Vart of the Un~ited
States, and George Van Rand w ck, B. V. D. Sautheuvel, P. V.
Bleiswyk, WY. C. H. Vani Lyn en, D. I. Van :leeckeren, Joan
Van. Kuffeler", F. G. Van Dedemn, and HL Tjassens, for the Ne-
therlands.. Ratified by 'Congress on the 28d of January, 1788. 134

.A$!tcle 1. Firm and inviolable peace and friendship between the two nations 13&
"2. Subjects of the 'United Netherlands, to pay n o higher dutte' 'the ports of the

United States, than the most favored nations . . lb
f* Citizens of the U. States, to pay no greater duties in the 1 =} c of the United

1Tetherlands, than the host favored nations -lb
4a
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ETEfLANDS.] iWI ' " 5.
Article 4. Liberty of conscience secured to each party, i the dominiions of the other, page 1355. Both parties to. protect vessels of the othecn their ports, and to convoy the

..vessels oi each. other, in case of a commit~ enemy - - tb
6. Citizens of each party may dispose ofheir effects by will or otherwise, in thedominion of the other--regulations concerning tihe disposing of the same 1587. Each party to' employ such iittornies as they please - - 140S. Vessels notto be detained~for public or private use-nothing eatortedbyfource, lb9. Inhabitants of either party permitted to manag their own concerns, 14

10. Free trade to the ports of an enemy-merchant vessels to exhibit sea-letters-
vessels not having contraband allowed to pass; when under convoy, the word
of the commander to be sufficient, - - - l'b11. In case of contraband" hatches not to be broken at sea, but in ports on~-due
process of law, before sale of contrabad-neither the ship nor the freegoods to be. aff~eted thereby-captors to be condemned in costs when nocontraband is found-free ships make free goods, and persons, except thoseactually in the service of an enemy, shall not be molested - 14f12. Goods liable to confiscation unless shipped before a declaration of -war, or sixmonths thereafter--proviso, in case of contraband, - 144~1&~ Vessels of war, or privateers, not to do injury to either party, if they do, to bepunished orn make reparation - - 14614. Privateer captains to give sufficient bonds for misconduct,- - lb15. Goods rescued from pirates to be restored to the real owners - - lb.16. In case of shipwreck, friendly aid shall be aforded, and property restored, ifclaimed within one year and a day - - - iIb17. The vessels of either party, if driven by stress of weather into the ports of theother, to be treated-with humanity - - 14818. Nine months allowed, in case of war, to either party, residing in the territories
of the other, to dispose of their effects ..- - lb« 19 . The citizens or subjects of neither party to take commissions, or letters of
nmarqume, from a state with -whom the other may be at war - - 15020. The vessels of either party entering the ports of the other, and unwilling tobreak bulk, permitted to depart without paying duty- - lb21. Each party to allow consuls from the others to reside in its ports - - 152"22. Thin treaty not to derogate from the 9th, 10th, 17th, and 22d articles of thetreaty with France, of the 6th February, 1778- - - lb23. The United Netherlands, by means of their consuls, to aid the United Statesin forming treaties with the Barbary powers, - lb-ii24. Contraband specified-discrimination with respect to goods not contraband - lb25. Sea-letter reg~ulations-.regulations for the papers of merchant ships - 13426. Armed vessels visiting a merchantman to remain out of cannon shot - 15697. Commanders of U. S. vessels may engage American seamen in ports of H-ol-land-and commanders of Dutch vesselsathe same in ports of the U. States lb28. The refraction [with respect to tobacco] to be regulated in case of complaint 158Form of the passport required by ad 25, of the preceding treaty, l bForm of the cetificate required by art. 25, seep. 154 - 160

2. Convention concerning 'vessels recaptured, of the 8th of October,1782; negotiated at the Hague, by Bohn .Adams, on. the part ofthe United States, G*eorge Van Raudwyck, 1B. V. JD. S ntheuvel,,P. V. Bleiswyk, W. C. II. Van Lynden, B. I. Van. Heeckeren,
Joan. Van Kuffeler, F. G. Van ]Dedem, and H. Tjassens, on thiepart of. the Netherlands. Ratified by congress on the 23d ofJanuary, 178. Page, - - - - -1~

article 1. Recaptured vessels not having been 24i hours in possession of an enemy ofeither party,to be restord on payment of one third salvage to privateers,- 162"3.J1ecaptured vessels more than twenty-four hours in the possession of an enemyto be entire prizes to privateersmenn - - 1643. Veasels of either party recaptured by public vessels of the otleto berestor.ed, onupaymlent ofa 30thi part, if 24 hours in ossession; if longer a I~thpart, lb4. Restitution ofrecaptured, vessels, to be made inl a reasonable time, on: suretybeing given- - - , l5. Vessels oi ar and. rivateers,,to be admitted., with their prizes into the portsof both nations, tnotineonsistextwitthe 22d t of the treaty" of commerce~ lb6. Each nation may make regulations respecting captures by prh~ateers .. 166
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TREATIES WITH SWLJE TN

L Of arnit$/ anid comp erce, of the Sd of April, 17~88; negotiied' at
Pais, by Gustavuis Philip de Creutz, on the part of Sweden, and
lienjamnin Wranklin, on the part of the United States.° Ratified
by Congress, on the 9th July, 1788. By a separate article to
this treaty it was to have full effect only fob fifteent years,; counting'
from the day of ratification. lIt consequently expired o~n the 79th~
of July, 1798, - - Page

Article
168

sle 1. Firm, inviolable, and universal peace, and true anid sincere friendship - ib
2. ?either party to grant favors in cOtmmerce,. to other nations, that shall not.

immediately become common to the other party - - 170
3. Subjects of Sweden not to pay. higher duties or imposts, in the ports of the

United States, than the most favored nations shall be obl'ed to pay- ib
4. Citizens of the United States not to pay in the ports of Sweden, &c. - ib

S.Full, perfect, and entire liberty of conscience, and rights of burial secured - ib
~. Citizens of each country, to enjoy in that of the other, the rights of devise, do-

nation, and of inheritance, without naturalization, - b
7 .Free trade allowed with an enemy-free ships mac~e free goods- persons, ex-

cept soldiers in the actual service of an enemy, to be secure in free ships, 172
8. Free trade in all kinds of mnerchandise, except contraband .- 174
9. Specification of contraband or prohibited goods y -lb

10. Discrimination with respect to goods, not conraband-definition of blockade, ilb
11. In case of war with a third power, shps and vessels to be furnished with sea-

letters and certificates - - 176
12. Vessels, if required, shall exhibit their sea-letters and certificates-vessels not

Navin~ contraband goods, may pass-vessel$ under convoy to pas.s without
exhibiting papers, on the word of the commander of the convoy - lb

.15. Tnicase of capture for carrying contraband to an enemy,, hatches not to be
broken up at sea--the ship, etc, not to be atfcted by the contraband on
board-on delivery of contraband by the master, the vessel may pursue her-
voya a-iii cases oifaptures, where goods are free, captors to may costs '- I7

1.Goods found in an enemyy~' ship liable to be confiscated, unless put on board
before the declaration of wvar, or within six months afterwards ~ 176

15. Commanders of public and private armed vessels, to be answerable in their
persons and goods, far injuries done on either side - - ib

16l. Every person fitting out a privateer, before he ret. vcs a commission, to give
bond to o answer all dtathe'agra ates, e a -netarcpue - 180

17~ Vessels, etc. ofoeo h aebi etarcpue by the other, to
be restored on rroof-pe sons and rroperty not to be detained by force, on
either side, on any prete t-t is riiiriction not to extend to arrests, made
in furtherance of justice - - ibi

18. Regulations respecting recaptures,. in case the two nations. should be ait war
with a common enemy-i. Vessels of each party, retaken by privateers of
the other, and not having been more than twenty-four hours in the poss-
dion of an enemy, to be restored on payment otonei thrdvalue of ship acid
cargo; if more than twenty-.four hours, the captors to have the whole.-
2. Vessels of either party retakenby men of war, from an enemy, nio have.
lng had possession twenty-four hours, to be restored on payment of a 3Qtl
part of vessel and cargo; if longer in possession of an enemy, a .0th paiut.
3. Recaptured to be restored on proof and securty.--4. 'Ihe legality of
prizes, on each side, to be determined in the ports ol he other according
to the laws of the respective countres-5. Each party may make necessa-
ry regulations for men of war, and privateers, with respect to prizes car-
ried into the~ ports of the other .-- - 182

19. The armed vessels of either party, allowed to enter and freely depart the
.ports of the other, with their prize. - - . ib

2.In case of shipwreck, relief shall be aff'orde-d, and goods restored, on pgn
2. costs of salvage, if cluimed to a year and a dary-18

.2.When vessels of either p arty shall be forced by stress of weather, into ports ,
2.of the other, they shalll1s treated with humanity, and permitted to cepart ib
22 cI ase of war, nine months shall be allowed to citizens or subjects to sell, or

to transport their effects - - 10
«.The citizens or subjectsopf each part not to take commissions e n r letters of

marque, fromn any princ~e or state with whom the other is at war, 1 8'
3,4. Ships and vessels 01 either party corning. on the coasts, or entering ;the ports

of the other vithout'wyishmng to~unload; not obliged to break 'bulk - i

E4~
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.&rt cle2 . Earned vessels of either paity visiting merchant ships ofthe there, tinder the
right of search, torenrain :oat of cannon shot page US

2&. 1ach party allowed to have consuls in the ports of the other - lb
Separate articles. 1. The king of Swedenm to )rotect vessels and etlects of citizens of the

TUted States, "within his jurisdiction - 188
. ,The TUted States to protect vessels and eff cts of the subjects of Sweden lb

3. In ease of. war between different powers at seas, each party to give convoy to
the other; where protection may- be required -- ¢ - 190'

4. llegulatior s concerning the transacting of business by etizens or subjects of
either party in the dowinions of the other - - lb

5. Merchandise not to be excamined after it has been put on board. examination
to take place before lading, except in case of fil'ud-no seizure of ships or
merchandise on account of wanting to take on board contraband - lb

2.Of amity ai~d commerce, of the 4th of September, 1816; negotiated
at Stockholm, by Jonathan Russell, on the part of the U~nited
States, and Le Comte d'E gestroin and Le Comte A. G. de Mor-
ner, on the part of Sweden, Ratified on the 25th of Sept., 1818.
To be in force for eight years from the day of rati +c tion, it
therefore expired on the 25th of Sept., 1826 - 19

article 1. Reciproceal liberty of commerce-complete protection for merchants, &&.. 194.
2. No other or higher duties upon the importation of the produce or mnanufac-

tuires of one party into the ports of the other, than the same articles should.
be subjected to, rf they 1e the growth of other countries-the sa me princi-
pie as to exports,. articles not to be subjected to higher fees than if they
were exported to any other country whatever-no prohibition on the cx-.
portation or importation of the productions of each,which does not equally
extend to all other nations-equalization of duties as to the vessels anid
cargoes of either nation arriving in,% or departing from, the, ports of the
other, thme cargoes being of the xpro4uior mainutiture of one of them-
the equalization. ofdties extended to the island of St. Bartholomews -

Thid s avi ele not rat:ifaed - - - 19+
9. Reciprocal duties on the growth mild productions of each other l
5. Proceedings against consuls offending aaginst1 the laws-archives, &e. mnvia-

late--eonsuls and then deputies to have the right to act as judges-extent
ot'thc right-:rights reseri ed to the parties under consular decisions - 198

0. This article not ratified -any
7. Vessels and cargoes may enter ports and depart in pursuance of their voyage,

* without breaking bulk, on payingpilotage,.quange, &v. if those charges
have been incmured-.limiutation of tis privilege the, a8. Vessels may land part of their cargoes, anti proceed with the remainder, oa

paying the proportioned duties-exception as to vessels- 2
9. Rights and privileges of eutrepot. - -,ib

14. Regulations in case of shipwreck- - ib
11. Quarantine regulations - -' 0
12 The treaty of Paris, concluded in 1783,revivecl in part-exeption as to the

affect of the Treaty of 1783, in. relation to either powers--stipulations cou.
cernitrg blockade - - - lb

.14 . This treaty to cudiure for eight years; after the exchange of the ratification un-
tiL 2atSept 1;26 - ",20

TREATIES WIT"GRIAT 1BRITAIN.

:t. Provisional artkles of peace, of the loth of 'Novemnber 1782; ue~o
tiated at Paris, by Richard Oswald, on the part of Gz'at Britain,
and John Adams, Benjamin Franklin, Johf*lJay, and henry Lan-
rens, on the part of the United States.. Sanctioned by coo Tzess

nth1thfApi1.tic 1. lIla 13rtannienanjsty acknowledges tae Ot. States so e iei~ nd independent l
2. Boundaries of. the United States and their tetrritories, defined and :admitted lb,
'3. The Hnited States tta have the right, to take fish on thme Grand and' other bank v

of Newlhamdland; in the gulf oifSt, Lawrece, on the coast of Newlunud-
land, and to dry and cure tb/4m,for the present, i the unsettled hays, bar-
ao$ u~and 'revj~s of' ITva $eot ag dalen ilsnissatd.Mbrad*M' 2t

..



A rtich 4. No inpedixnet allowed to the recovery of debts on either~'side rage 21l1
5. Congress to recommend to the respeeti'e states to provide for th4 "restitution of

confiscated proper belonging to real British subjects and others, &c.-no
Awful iipedhnent in the Prosecution of jusit rights l'b

1. All 4onflscations, and prosecutions' of persona, for the part they may have "taken
in the war, to cease., - 211

'"'7: A firm~ and ~perpttiai peace-hostilities toceease-iirisoners to be released-ar-
i ies anid fleets to be withdrawn from th U .States-artillery to remain-

;archives, re ords, deeds and papers to be restored - - ib
* .The navigation of the Mississippi to be free to both nation ~ - ib
9. Conquests on either side, before the arrival of these articles in America to be

restored withoutfdiffculty, and without requiring any compensation - ib

2. Armistice, declaring a cessation. of lwtilties, of the 20th of Jan-
uary, 1785~ negotiated at Vetrsailles, by Alleyne Fitz Herbert.-
on the part of Great Britain, and'by John Adams° and. Benjamin
Franklin, on the part of the United States. Sanctioned by con-
gress on the I11th of April, 1788, - - 212

Reference, to the articles which stipulate a cessation of hostilities between G.
Britain and France pad Spain-reference to the provisional' treaty of No-
vemnber 30th, 1782. See p. 208 - 212

Dclarationby the British minister; that the United States are included in the
armistice between ,Great Britain and France and Spain - 213

:acceptance of the British minister's declaration of an armistice, and reciprocal
declaration, by the ministers of the U. States, that hostilities cease - 214

' ~Article 1. Preliminary article,-declaring the period when -hostilities shall cease between
Great Britain and France .-- b

2. Prelminary article, declaring the ines, beyond 'which, if captures are. made at
sea n different parts of the world, they shall be restored- 215

'Full powers of the Amnerican negotlato's ,-w - 216
uFull powers of the British negotiators . - - 217

S . Dcfnit ve treaty of pctc, of the 3d of September, 1783; negotia-
ted at Pans, by Da'v4 artley, oi the past of Great Britain, and
John Adams, Benjaiiiin Frankhoin. and John Jay. Ratified by
congresson, the 14th ot January, 17$4 - -219

4 Article I. His Britannic majesty akJoiowledges the 'United States to be free, sovereign,
Land independent' ' - - - 220

2. The boundaries of the :United States t fied and established - lb
3. The citizens of the United States to continue to enjoy the right of fishing on the

banks of Newfoundland,'in the gulf of St. Lawrence--liberty' allowed to dry
and cure fish in the unsettled bays of Nova Scotia - 221

~4. No impedinent allowed tO the recovery of debts on either side .- 222
5. Congress to recommend to the states to provide for the restitutioui of confisca-

ted estates-twelve immnths alowedto certain persons to endoavorto reco-.
ver their estates--congress to recommend to the :states a reconsideration of

" ~their laws concerning; confiscations--persons having an iteresti confisea"
ted lands, to meet with no lawful impediment inthe prosecutionc ,rights ib

~.All confiscations. and prosecutions of persons, for the part they may hav. tak-
en in the war to cease - - lb

7. Firm and perpetual peace-prisoners lobe released- negroes niot tobe carried
away-aies and leets to be withdrawn-al Cives, &e. to be restored - 223

8. The navigation of the Mississippi to be ire: to both nations - - ib
9. Conquests on either side, before the arrivat ofthe provisional articles minme-

rica, to be restored- - - ib
4. Treaty of amityJ, commerce, and navigation, of the 19th of Novem..

her, 1794," negotiated at London, by William Wyndham, (baron
Grenville) on the part of Great Britain, and John Jay, on the part

;r of the united States. The senate of the Gaited States, on the
24th of Jane, 1795, advised the president to ratify this treaty, on.
condition that there should be added thereto an article, whereby

it should be ageed. to suspend the operation of a part of the 12th
article. Such an article having been added, the treaty was duly
~atified by the resident of the-United States and his Britannic
Majesty, and the ratifications were exchanged at London, on the
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28th dlay of October, 1795., The ratification of the 1st explana-
tory article took plae on the 9th; of May 1796; and the ratifica'
tion of the second expla iatory article on the 5th of Ja~ne,, 798.
The former of the ex planaatory articles Was iie~otiated at Phila-
delphia, on the 4th of May, 1796, by P. Bond, on the part of
Great Britain, and ,To Pickering on the, part of the U. States;.
and the latter at London, on the 15th of March, 1798. by Lord
Grenville, on the part ofGreat Britain, and Rufus King, on the
part of the United States page 224

1. A4firm, inviolable, and uiniversal peace between the two nations - ,2
2. Great Britai to with~draw her troops from certain posts within the bouindary

line of the United States, on. or before the 1st of June, 179- settlers and
traders, residing i the precincts of- the posts to be surrendered, to enjoy
the property unmoleted-these settlers not t be compelled to become~citizens of the United States, nor to take the oath of allegiance - lb

d.° Freedom of intercourse and trade mutually allowed to citizens and subjects
of the two pal ties, and to the Indians, on the continent of Anmerica; the
limits of Hludson's bay company cecq~ted-exceptions as to the admission
of vessels of either party-the river Mississippi to be open to both parties--
goods and merchandise not wholly prohibited, to be admitted into the
territories of each, party--each party may export goods, not prohibited,
from the territories of the other-no duty. of entry to be levied on peltries
brought by land-Indians n t to pay impost or duty-no higher or other
tolls to be demanded. than, are payable by natives, on. either side; and no
duty to be paid on goods which are merely v~~'ied over portage, and not
attempted to be sold or exchanged is the passage - 22

4. A joint survey of the Mississippi to be made, from one degree below the fails
of St. Anthony, to the principal sources of thantriver, to ascertain whether a
liie drawn due west from the lake of the 'Woods, will intersect the Missis

5. Commisioner's to he appointed to idcntifvthe river St. Croix; designated in the
definitive treaty of peace, in. 1783, as formino dart of the boundary line of
the ?United States-the commissioners to maf&e a particular and descriptive
decelaration as to the identity of the river St. Croix, and their decision to be
final - r - 227

d. The United States to compensate British creditors for losses occasioned by le-
gal impediments to the collection of debts contracted before the peace of
1783-limitation of this provision to losses sustained by legal impediments
only--live commissioners to be appointed to ascertain the amotut of losses
which the United States consent to make good to British crditor--coon-
misioners to take an oath-form of the oath to be taken by the commis.
Bionrs-threec commissioners to form a bord-ei htees nonthr~allowed

. for ;receiving claims, with an extension of the time for six months in just
and reasonable eases-the commissioners to meet at P~hiladelphia with.powers to adjourn. elsewhere-rules prescribed, and powers vested in thei
commissioners, for the investigation of clams-awaird of the commissioners

tbefinal-the cUnited Statestopay nin pcie~no paisymez t to Britshew.
diospreviously ty eratrh aiiatoso hstet 2

.7,TheBrtis ~o~*rn~euttomake compensation, to the citizens of the U. States ... for illegaicipturies of their vessels byBritish subjects, where adequate corn-
pensation cannot be obtained in the ordinay course of justice-this provi-
sion npt to extend to losses; occasioned by negligence ofclaimants-..4ve
commnZissioners to be appointed, with the same pc " is, as those appointed
i virtu~e of tme 6th article of this treaty for adjusting the antonit ofcontpen-
ration to be paid by the Britisk government tQ citizens of the "U. States, for
illegal captures of their vessels, and merchandise..-he comsoers ap-

*pointed in virtue of this article, to decide respecting claims to be paid by
the tUnited States to British subjects, for losses s istaiaed by captures made
by armedl vessels, undner the ci unmstanees muentioned in a letter from Mr.
Jefferson to Mr. Hammond, of the 5th of September, 1793 - Q;08. The cominisionrato be appointed according tosubsequtent a remient-.ther

-expenses to be. defrayed joimitly-vacaneies to the commisson to be filledin
the maner o the flrA appointments

.9. American citizens and Britishi subjects holding lands in. the territory of either
party, to exercise the rights appertaining thereto, as natives W 2S2

1O.,No debts, or moneys, vested in funds, to be confiscated in the event of dar-.1t. Reciprc; itsyof navigation and conmmerce under certain. hiaita-l
81.



Arty 12. Trade allowed to the.I3ritiahWest ndies, in vessels of the United States,not
exceeding '70 tons, and in suh articles as British vessels may carry thither'
from the United States-vessels of the United States alowed to export

1dn the British West lIndies to the United States, such articles as may be
earrned thitherin $ritish vssels-proviso: restrieton the vessel S of the U.
States to a direct trade from the British WNest Indies-proviso: allowing
imnportations and excportations hrmwind to the British WVest :Indies iv Bri-
tisli tvessels'- lnnitatifl of tis article to the period of two years after the
si ning of psreuimiay articles of ecaee, betwveeu Great Briain and the
p lwcrs at war 'with her in t74-ater the e'piration of this article, further
re ,"lations to be the result of fhture efforts; as well ivith respect to trade
with the British WestIndies, as concerning certa neu~ftralrights page 23 .'.

12. Vessels belonging to citizens of the United States, to be admitted into the
ports of the British ; .ast !ndies--proviso: restricting, in tinO of war, the
exportation of military and naval stores and rice from the British ports-
reciproty as to tonin ae dutiea;ltso, as to duties on cargoe-the tradc
from the ,British East ladies =to be direct to the United States-American
vessels not allowedA to carry on the coasting trade in the British tact In-
dies-Thte eitiuens of the ul'nted Staes not to reside in, or go into the ini-

Stelnor pants of the Brutish East Indies without perniission-Citizenis of. the
UL States amay touch .at the island of St. Helena for ref,"eshmnent4 234

'14. UeciiroeaI 'aned erifct liberty of comnieree, between. the British dominions in
l.urope, and the United States .. -"23.5

1&5Neither party to pray, in the ports of the other hid'her, or different duties than are~
vuaid there by any' other nations on like rtles-4reat Britain reserves the
right of equalizing tornuae duties; as also to eorxntervail the diFference of
duties on European and Asiatic goods, whe x imported in American, or bi
British vessels-..mThe parties to treat for" a more excact equalization. of duties
at tlietime mentioned to the 12th article hetreof-Tine U. States, in the in-
torrid, not to increase exristingx duties, northe ddffeences therein a - 23.

10i. Cotstils may be 1 e "onaly appointed; to enjoy their projver rights, after be-
ing duly admitted as ttch:; §ad may be punished, dismissed, or sent home,23
the reasons being aesi ned therefor - "- - 3

17. Vessels captured on suspicion of having contraband, or enemy's property to
be sent into tie nearest port; the contraband to be taken 'out, and the yes-
ael to be allowed to proceed- - - ib

18. Specification of contraband goods-Contraband jooris to be confiscated-Pro-
visious and other articles, when, froth particular circuaistances, they are
*ontraband, to be paid for on seizure-Vessels of either party, not to be de-
'taihed, on attemptingto enter a blockaded place, unless previously warned
off'-Vessels and goods of either party, found in. an invested place, after sua-

* reude" Io be restored fto the owners - - lb)
10.'those concerned in private armed 'vessels, on either side, to be .answerable for

damnagen tlone by ttiem-Cornupanderae of priateers to give bonds, to be
answer able forzitiseonduct-.Authentia copies of process n eondemnatmon in

* admiralty courts, to be furnished 'without delay), to commander of weasels
against which sentence mauy have been pronounced, on payment of fees -23

20. Pirates not to lye received, nor concealedS-Ships and, goods brought into port
of either paty, by pirates, to be seized and restored- 238

21, Citizensnd subjects not to accept commissions fromr a third power, to act i, a
hostile manner against either part-'--A third (enemy) power not allowed
to enlist citizens or subjects of either party-Versons taien offending
against the prvsions of tis article, may be treated as pirate s- ib

2 . Aets of reprisal not to be authorised by either parts, without previous demand
"of satisfaction - 2-

23. The ships of war of ea h party, to be hospitably received ad well treated in the
ports of the other--American vmessels not usually allowed to enter' British
ports, but compelled to do so by stm ess of weather, to be kindly received and
"permitted to ~rfit-flut noit to hrcal'bulk, unless indispensably necessary -il

.24, Purvatcers of a third (enemy) power, not to arm in. the ports of either ation,
nor' to sell their prizes - - - - ib

25, gazes made by ships of war and privateers of either party, allowed to enter and
depart from the ports of each other without eva mintion-,:Nothinrg in this
treaty to operate contrary to existing treaties 'with other natious-Y'either
party to alowthe ships or goods 'belonging to citizens or subjects of the

w - other, to be taken witim cannon shot of its aoast, -2
26. in case of a rupture, the merchants and others of the twmmo nations, during good

behavior, allowed to continue their trade-Merehants of either patty, when
stasected and ordered to remove, allowed twelve months to .setdoe their
afflurs-Circunistauees which shall doter mine tho period of a rupture 21

'NC" ""w . ,+ .r°^,. w ,,,.*u*'.s°' s a"s *rir,^... ,c. - n... + .,- ^. . ..- ,r.^ .. . ,:_ .- ,.-:.
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rYrArt, 2L7. Persons charged with rmerdleror forgery, seekiiig as asylum ii the donminions
2. of either Party, to be deliveedupp on reqiusition -pit. 21
T.he u frstterraarieles of this treaty tohe pernant; thc others, with the excep-.

ception of the lath, limited ti twelveyears, the suxbect of the loth article,
to be discussed anew, before its expwration; but it no farther arrangement can
be efbected, then all the articles, except the first ten, eo expire together-
This treaty, after the mutual excharr'e of ratifications~ to be bmdng
Oilier articles may be proposed and aided to this treaty .. 241Letter from Thomas Jefferson to Gee Hammnond on the subject of comp ensa-
tion for British vessels captured by crmisers fitted out in. ports ofthe United
States-Obligation of the U. States,mi relation to three belligerent nationsto proteet their vessels, in American ports-The ride extrued to Great
Britain, although not required by treaty-Time president determined to
m~ake compensation 'for certain vessels, for the restitution of which. suitable
eftovts had not been made by the 1L Staten-D4etermination of thme presi-.dent as to future similar cases - -

Go re'ntorz of states instructed to use alt the means in their power to restnre
pr . s found in their ports-Mr. Hammond to com nunreate wi'h gover-
nors of.&tte--4ntentiork of the, president distinctly .. taed-irmportant for
Mr, Rlam. nnd to substantiate facts-His list of privateers correct i Losses
by ,detention, to be, ascertaied by persons to he ;appointed by collectors'
an rta osl 4Additional 

artile-That pawt of the 12t article of the treaty of November 19th
1794, relating to the trade between the U~nited States rind the Iritish W est

mtdia islands, suspended .- .. .,
First explanatory article-Explanation concerning the 3d article of the trcatiof

Novenlber, 1794-.Rieference no the ri, hts secured to the Britisih and Indians
by that article-Reference to the 8t! article of the treaty of Greenville
concluded ora the 3d of August, 1795, duelh prohibits the residence of per-
stuns, as traders, at the Indiring towns-withot a license from the United
States-1)louljts concerning the compatibility of the 3d article of the treaty

r. of November, 1794, between the United States and Great Britain, and the
8th .article of the treaty of Greenville, respecting British and Indian rights. 245

The 3d art. of the treaty between the United stes and Great Britain of 19th
Nov. 1794, not to be afthceted by any treaty subsequently concluded with
other nations-Th"dis article, alter mutual ,ratification, to manke part of the
treaty, between the United States and Great Britain, of Nov.19,1794 -2i4

Secofrd explanatory article--eference to the 28th article of the treaty between
the United States and Great~ritain of Nov. t12, 1794, which permiits addi-
dria!l articles to that treaty; DhfficuJlties in relation to the source of the river
St. Croix-The commaissioers apppimted in virtue of the 5th article of thu
treaty between the U. States and Gait Britain, of Nov." 19, 1794s, not oh-
liged to particularize the latitude and longitude of the source of the St.
Croix-Aumonument to be erected at the source of the St. Cr---Thisar
tiele, after mautual ratification to make part oftlre treaty of Nov. 19a,1794 - 247

a3 Convention relative to the execution of thme six t.4 artic~e of the treaty°
of the 19th of aNovember, 1794, (NQ. 4,) of the~ 8th January, 1802;.
negotiated at London, by Robert Banks Jenkiison, (load Hawkes--
bury,) on the part of Great B~ritain, and Rufi King, on the part.
of the United 'tat~s Ratified on the 26th of April,1802. -X248

flifficuilties in the oeeution ot thme Eth article of the trey~ between the United
SMates anid Great Britain, ot thn tthNoveuibcr,17 \ consequent suspen-.
sion of proceeding ender the seventh:amtide of the s4e treaty -ilb

4rtic le 1. Themeth article of the treaty between the United 'States zd (Grest Tiyitain, of
Naovembcr 19, 1794? annulled, except Ire.-I2nlien o , the obligations inn..,
posed l? ytle 6th article, the United States agr ee to pa' £ 0,t stering,
at Was un top., act three annual installments of 2O,oIK each-Mdode of
payment - - -

. 'The 4th article of the definitive treaty of peace, concluded nat i'is on tihe SSep-
teniber, 1723, which declares there shall beno lawfil imp unent to the re.
covery of debts on each sit , recognized and confirmed one's - 249

3w Thre connuisilonera appointed m. pursuance of the 7th article of the treaty of
N ovemtberl91 794 t1o proceed in the euecuti on of their drties-AU arsis

warded by the aommissionersa acting under the 7th article ofthle treaty of~
lNovexober 19,1, to be paid ini three equal instaments-.-i

4. This convention, after murtual ra tiicatioxh to bo hiding -l



No. 6. 'Ofpeace anid a;zmity, ofthe'°4t of December, 1814"; negotiated
~tGhent, b~y James lord Gambier, Henry. Goulbourn,ad William~
Adats, on the part of Great Britain, and John° Quincy Adams 1James A. Baycard, Henry Clay, Jonathan 1LusseUl, and Albert
Gallatin, on the part of the United States.: Ratified on the 17th
of Fairnary, 1815., -.- - page 250

Article 1.. Firm and 'univers pweae.- Trritora, &o. to be restored, except, &.-Ar-.
chives, records, &c to be restored-.Islands in tihe ba of Fassamaquoddy~to remm&~ in the lards of the parey occupying, &c. - ib~. Orders to be sent to the armies, etc. to cease hostilities, et.-Lim tation of timefor captures in different latitudes, etc. - 25

3. Prisoners of war to be restored.- - - ib. lRefcrenice to the °bouudary line establishedd by the treaty of 1?S -Confiictingclaims to islands in the bay of Fassainaqaeddy, Fuaidy, etc. to be referred
to commismion ev -Mqde of appointing the commrissioers-Meeting and
ilutates of the ojnjissoers--1n case of the' commxissioners d iffriiig, refer-
ence to ~e pbitration of a friendly sovereign or state, 'whose decision. is tobe final .- 25

5. Commissioners to settle ether bou4daries--r-Meetirig and duties of commission-ers'-Commissioners to make a rirap, etc,-In ease of commissioners dif-
fering, preference to a friendly~ sovereign or state - 2536. Doubts as to Inother dart of the bonndnry, to be referred to commisaioner-
Meeting' and duties of the comnmissioners-nease of commissioners dif-~
feixng, reference to a friendly sovereign or state, as in artcle45

7/. Commnission~ers to fix the boundry from thewater °communieationbetween lakes
Huiron and 'Superior to he LakJe f the Woods 1n case of difference, etc. - 55$. The several bnapds of commissioners rn y apqpoint a sretary, employ survey-~ors, etc.-Pay of the commisioneis: Grrrt~ts of land ini~ islands changing~jurisdiction under this tresit , to be vnli4 256.9. tlecipreeal pacificationi of the Iidian tribes -.ib10. Both parties to use their endeavors to efet the hobqition of the slave tra ie . 257

11. The treaty binding when ratified -"' - iib
Now 7. Convention to r kte commerce between the territories of the

Th lted States and his Britannic Majesty, of the 3d bfJuly, 1815,negotiated at Condon, by John Quincy Adams I Henry Clay, and
Albert Gallatin, on the part of the United Stites,° and Frederick
3. Robinson, Henry Goulbourn, and Wiliam Adams, on the part
of Great Britain. Ratified by tyre Prince= Regent, on .tohe31st of
Juily, 1815, and by the President and Senate, on the 22d of De-
cember, 1815; on which latter ;day ratifieatumis were exchanged
at Washington.. _ a -25R

Arficle1. lReciprocal liber'ty of cormecreeteween the territories of the Un~ited States and
the British territories in Euirope -onrpkeprotlection to commerce, sub-jectto the laws of each, country;- - 2532 No higher or other duties, on thIe importation or exprtation of the produxc
tions, e. of eaph country, than on those of~ other fx'eign count i'es #Prohi-bitions on the importation or e? ortatiipof the productions n of either coun-try, to extend to all other nations.: equality of duties on American and Bri-
tish vesses-Elgqaht of dutie o the produce, etc.. of each country, whe-ther imported in American or Britishi vessels -. unluty of duties andbon-ties on the exportation, from one :country to t 0toter, of the productions ofeither, ini British orAmuercanvessels-Draiwback~s the gampe, whether thegoods w'e orginaly ported in Americasn or British bottomis; except incase of r,..exportation, in the 'vessels of one party from the coutrytr of heother, to a third foreign nat on.-Ineowrse w~it helritih Westlndies andNorth American continental possessions, not affected by this article - iib8. United bStates' ressela may trade to Calcutta, Bombay and Prince of Wales'
Islandirc, ~ arc~ ~ prohibited:bu nt oexport iuilitary or navalstores or rice thezdre. vwent ° te British are at war-C~itizens of the UnitedStates not to pay~ for theirvesseh , in thie permuitted ports of the East Indies,,more tan is paid on vesselsof the most favored Eufopenm nation-Articles
mutst be conveyed direct t te United States, and b y adcr- Vessels ofthe Ujnited States not to eatry on the coasting trade nthe Brtish Bast In-flies; but mary proceed, with paint or the whole, of i ,tee~ oriini4 cargoes,
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from one permitted place to nnher -American vessels may touch, for 
rsmnre-ae oorfo rts ni n Cia tteCp fGo
H~opp it kHelena, etc. - .. page 260

Article 4. Consuls o reside in the dominions of each party; who may be punished aword-
irng t law, or sent home--Particnlarplaees :excepted from the residence of
consuls - - - - 261~. This. convention when ratified, to be obligatory for four years lb

Declaration-St, HeI na allotted for the future residence'of N. Bonaparte, for
the security of his person-v-All vessels, except those of the East India Com-.
pany, excluded from all comiuunication'.with the island-Treaty exchanged
with the understanding referred to . - 262

No. 8. Convention respecting fisheries,, boundaries,'e of the 20th of
October, 1818; negotiated at ]Londlon, b Albert Gallatin and Ri-

~hard Utih, on the part of the IUited States, and Frederick J..
Robinson and Henr~y Goulboirn, on the part of Great Britain.
Ratifications exchanged at Washington on the BOth of January,.
1819. Bly tis Conven~tion,. the provisions of the Convention of
London, of the 3d of July, 1815, are continued for ten years, - 6

Article 1. 'Definition, of he extent of the common right of fishing c.wotlhe coasts of the
British dominions in Amierica-~Exception as to the Hudson Bay Comnp a-
ny-Rights of proprietors to drying and curing fish, to be respected,Re-
nunciation by the United States as to other fisheries, prodded, 8c. - 26S

2. Definition of the northern boundary oftlke United. States, from the Lake of the
Woods to the Stony Moun~tains - - 2643. Country claimed by either party westward of the Stony Mountains, its hanrbors,
&c. to be free to both parties until October 20, K128, "without prejudice to
the claimiL ofeither party', or to that of any other power -- lb4.The Convention of London, of the 3d of July, 1815, continued for tea years - ib5. Reference to the first article of the, Treaty of Ghent-Cliaim foir slaves under
the first article of the Treaty of Ghent-Diff'erences growing out of the.
claims for slaves, to be referred to some friendly sovereign or state-The
decision to be final - _ - lb6. This convention obligatory on exchange' of ratifications ." - 265

'No, 9. Convention of St. Petersburgh, of the 12th of July, 1 S22, re-
specting the meaning of thefirst article of the treaty of L ;ie, in
reltition.<to an am( en icatzoft for slaves taken from the United
States during the lae war with& Great Britain; negotiated at St.
1'etersburgh, by henry Middleton, on the part of 'the United
States, Count Nserd d Count Cap.odistrias, on tie part of.. esloeadRussia, and Charles ]3agot, on the part of Great Brin, Ratifi
.rations exchanged pn the 10th of Jaiiuaty, 1823. - , 266

The United States and Great Britain agree to refer their differences, with re -
slect to the mne ring of the first article' of the treaty of Ghent to the Em-.
p~eror of Russia, in pursuance of the fifth article ofche convention of the20th of October; 1818-His Imperial Majiesty's award-The United Staten
:ir etitle~d to claim adjust indemnification for such slayer s as. 'were withinL
the ;ue and territories to be restored, 6&c.-finch slaves asmay have been
transferred from these territories to British vessels within thre waters ofthre said territories, andi have not been restored, to be considered as arriedaway..For American slaves who were carried awa- from territories notstipirieteg to be restored, no ndemnnification to be clannedl - 0 256

Hisnxpe i1 Majesty's good- offices have been invoked to assist in framing aconvenio between the United States and Greait Britain - -£8;
t. Two commissioners and two arbitrators to be appointed= one commissioner andone arbitrator 'by the President of the United States, by and with the ad..'vice and consent of the Senate, and one commissoner and cone arbitrator

by his Britannic Majesty-They shalnmeet as a Board in the City of Wash-wr
rngton, and shall appoint their secretary--Oath,. or affirmation, to be takenin presence of each. other--'acanes to be filed uip in the manner of the
original appointment ..-- T!. If an average value be not agreed upon, as onrpeinsstion, the commissioners
and arbitrators shall examine evidence, so as to fix an average value-In
rase they shall not agrep, the evidence and proceedings shall be cumt-.

u oieL
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tea to the minister or agent of the mediating power accredited to the Unit-
dStates, whose decisions shall. he final and conclusive pae-7

Article S. The two commissioners to constitute al card for ea minatiofl 7fchms-~O
claims tobe admitted but such iaare contained in a list to be furnished by
the Secretary of State-W lritannicMajesty to cause to be produced all
the evidence in possession of his government of the number of the slaves
carried away -- 22

4.The two commissioners to examine and determine claims under the rule of the
' imperial decision, with reference, if need be, to the annexed explanatory

documents, marked A and B - ^
5. If the two commissioners shall not agree i any particular case, they shall draw,

by lot, the name of one of the arbitrators, who shall consult with them,
and the opinion of aniajority of the three shsll be the final decision-The
arbitrator, while so acting, shall be deemed a commissioner - T74

6i. The decision of the two commissioners, or of the majorty, as in the preceding
article, shallbe final-HisBritatmic Majesty engages to pay the suns award-
ed in specie, without deduction, at the time and place specified by the corm-
missioners-Paymnents no~t to be made in less than twelve ,Mnths after the

T xhn O he raiiain .-rpTcomnmissioners anid arbitrators to be paid, as shall be agreed upon between
the governments of the United States and Great Britain, at the exchange
of the ratifications-All other expenses toa be laid jointly - 27

8: A certified copy of this convention f afterratifleation, tube delivered by each of
the contracting~ parties to the minister or agent of the mediating power near
the United States ,.- -ib

A. Correspondence ors neiecommunicating the opiMnion of hiys Iperial M&
jesty. --- .2o7'

This o pinion to be considered as the Emperor's final award-Governe in it by
tegiiaties sense otthe first article of the treaty --Motives5,set forth-i

Award of his imperial Majesty. .. p - 280h
Considerations which influenced the Emperor in making his, award-Decided

according to the literal and grammatical sense of th~ first hwticle of the
treaty of Ghent_ - - . lb

The United States entitled to a just ldemnification= 282i

B. Mr. Bagot's understanding, Rtes - - 284
Ilis imperial Majesty adheres to the grammatical interpretation, end. declares,

a second time, that indemniflcatuis rdic the United State~s - ib

No. 10O Convention awardin~ the amount of iidemni ication under the
St. Petersliurgh Convention, of the 13th of, November, 1826; new.
gotiated at London, by Albert Gajiatin, on the part of the United
States, and Will .nl g~uski saou and Henry U. Adclington, on the
part of Great Britain. Ratifications exchanged in London on the
6th of Febriuary, 18 7. - ,- 288

1.tI O9i to be paid, in full for all indemnification l b
2, envi ention cancelled- - - 289
9. The sn of $t,210,9&)O il two equal paynietst- Thart paymnentin twenty days;

and the last on the first of August, 1827 - - - ib
4. Final adjustment --- b
5. Documents, etc. tolbe delivered rip -- i

No. Li1. Decision of the Commissioners under the 4th article of the
treat of (Thent, respecting certain islands in. the Bay of Ft ssa-
maquodd, adjusted by John Holmes, on the park of the United
States, and °T1omas Barclay, on the pard of Great Britain.: - 291

Moose island, Dudley Island, andF 'rderiekIaud~belong totheUjiitcd States.
Other islands belong to Great Britain = - - ib

No. 12f Declaration of Commissioners under 4th art.Treaty of Ghent, 92
Declaration of the comnussioneas, accoinpanymn their decision-Each of the

colmssioters has yielded a part of ins individual opinion, etc. - lb

Na. i3. Decision of Commissioners, under 6th art. Treaty of Ghent,
4t Itica, Newr York, June 18; 18 _-29

Boundlary line designated .- ii

..... a.:,.... ,
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No. 14. Arrangement,. &c. entered into at Washington in. April,1817, by Richard Rush, on the part of~ the United States, an~dCharles Bagot, on the part of Great Britain. Approved by the Se-.nate, and sanctioned by the Peince Rtegent, and promulgated bythe President of the United States to the 28th of April,' 1818. p.29r
Arrangement as to the Ameriean aiid British naval force to be maintained onthe Lakes-On Lake Ontario, one vessel, not exceeding one hundred tomsburden, and armed with one eighteen pounder'-On the tipper Lakes, twovessels, of like burden, and armed with likc'iorce> - libOn Lake Champlain, one vessel, like burden and lmkeforce-Othbervessels to be(hsxman~ied..Stinulatioru may ce :e on six months' notice"-N'ayai force tcdbe restricted~ etc. 

9

TREATIES WITH PRUSSIA.
1. Of amity and coeonree. This treaty bears no special date, butwas signed by the negotiators as follows: by B Franklin, atPassey, on the 9th. July,° 1785; by Thomas Jefferson, at Paris, onthe 28th of July, 1785; byJohin Adams, at London, on the 5th ofAugust, 1785; and F. G, de Thuleinier, at the Hague,. on the10th of September, 17 85. By the 27th article it was limited toten years, and expired in 1796: it was supplied by No. 2. Rati-fled by congress on the 17th May, 17 86 -- 299I.. Firm, inviolable, and universal peace and friendship - 3001. The subjects of Prussia may frequent the coasts and countries of thme UnitedStates; may reside and trade there; and allowed to enjoy all the rights andprivileges of commerce granted to the most favored nations - ib3. American citizens maw freely traee to the Prussian dominions. may reside there,ndaeentitled to all the privileges of commerce and navigatin grantedto the most lhvored nations -

- lb4. Each party to have a right to carry~ their own produce, &c; in '(heir own or othervessels, to the domiinions ofhte other &c-Each party may retaliate on na-tions restraining the transportation, of merchandise to vessels of the countryof which it is the growth--Sub~jects or citizens of either party not to importor export prohibited merchandise, unless that privilege is allowed to othernations -
- lb,5i. The loading or unloading of vessels of each party, not to be constrained. or ima-peded, in the ports ofthe other- 

- 3026,. All 2hnifei exainatttion of goods for exportation, to be made before they arpua n board; and nio search of vessels except in. ease of fraud- ib?* Each party to endeavor to protect the vessels anti eflbcts of the other, within.teir respective jurisdictions, by sea or land, &c. r l b8. Vessels of either party, coming on the coasts or entering the ports of the other'and not willing to break bulk, to be allowed freely to depart, &e. -309. In eases of shipwreck of hie vessels of either party within the dominion, of the3.other, friendly assistance to be given to perons,.efects,&e.-...The right to.wreck, abolished between the parties 
-l14. The citzens or subjects of4 each party may dispose of their personal estate, bywill or otherwise, and inherit, in the (loininions of the other, &c._Mlhejno one appear's to clam inheritance, to be held i the custody of the law' ofthe land--Citizens or subjets of each party, allowed a reason ble time tosell lands &c. in the dominions of the other, which they cannot hold without.naturalzation.....This article not to deroate from, the taws of Prussia con-,cuern eigrvation -,II1I. liberty of conscience secured-Citizens or subjects of ei earty din i .the dominions of the oter, to be decently burled i12. Free trade allowed with an enemyFree ships to make fee goods -Free ssto protect persons except soldier, in. the actia nrvire o1a enemy -l13,To goods to be deemed contraband, so as to justify' conlsc a~r,- Iiat vessels.carrying contraband goods may be detained, on payment of loss sushaine4bytbe delay -Military stores detained) may be used by the raptors, onpay..fig thftul value of them-If the manste~r of a vessel, topped for havingon board goods held to be eont~rband, ehrstoa deliver them uup, she ,proceednaClwz, voy age..



Art. 14. One of the parties being at war, and the other at peace, the neutral party to be
at ea inpor--3essisof thintal a1"eing under convoy, are not

1,Amdsslfetea oartysgmrcts, hips f ar e rtoreanwell
' of anno sho-.Alpersons belonging to public and private armed ves-sels, t be answerable for injuries done to the effects, &ea. of either party ibii.Citizens o ujcso ahpry hi esl, b not to be detained by gmbargo, or otherwise-R~ecovery of debts, &ec. to be prosecuted aceordimg to

1.Vessels, &c. of either party, taken by are enemy or a pirate, and recaptured bythe other to be restored on proof . - l b8.Vessels of either party, driven by stress o# weather, &zc. into the ports of theother, to be protected, and the persons on board treated hutnandlr ibl9 Vessels of war of each arty may freely enter and depart from the ports of theother with their prizes: except captures m~ade from the subjects of the kingof France. See treaty with is most Christian majesty, art. 17, page 46. 31020. Citizens of one party not to take comm~fissions, or letters of inarque, from athird power, to act against the other-Neither ,to furnish military or navalsuccor to a third power, to aid against the other- - 31e21. Regulations -tu be observed case of war against acomamon enemy. i. Vesselsof one party, recaptur~ed from the enemy of the other, by a private armedvessel, within 24 hours after being taken, to be restored on payment of onethird of the value of the vesse.-1n case the recapture should he by a publicvessel of either party within 24 hours after capture, restoration to be made--Proof& surety required before restitution---The legality of prizes to be de-termnhed according to the laws of each party, resp ectively w 1l;~2. Tn case of a common enemy or both being neutral, the vessels of war of eachparty to afford convoy q-- .31423. In case of war, nine months allowed to merchants of each nation to settle afairs;Women, children, cultivutors, &c. not to be molested ih case of'war--Pri..vate property to be protected by the armed force ofthe other, party duringhostilisties--Mlerchant vessels allowed to pass free-No commissions to begiven to interrupt fading vessels .. '81424. Prisoners of war not to be sent into inclement countries, nor crowded into nox.-ious places, neither party will send them to Asia or Africa, nor confine themin dungeons, nor put them in irons, &c. officers to be enlarged on parole,and, together with the privates, to be otherwise well provided for-Expenseof supporting prisoners of war to be defrayed by each party respectively-Commissaries of prisoners allowed on each side--Comnmissaries may visitprisoners and, distribute comforts, &c--Prisoners. iolating parole, or es-ciping to forfeit future indulgence in relation to enlargemnent-.-.The pretencethat waf' dissolves all treaties, &c. not to effect this and thxe preceding arti-cles; viz, (the 23~d and 2 ith ,. -316
2.achpary myhvecnus, &c. in te ports of. the other-.-Consuls not tohaepcla -piiee commerce - - 31526. Favors granted to any of her nation, in navigation or commerce, by one party,

n shall become common to the other, on the same eonditiona - lb27. This treaty to endure for ten years from the year 1786. -lb

. Of arnit7, and commerce, of' the 11th of July, 1799; negotiated atBerlin, by John Quincy Adams, on the pait of the United States,anad: Charles William count of Finekenstein% Philip Charles ofAlvensldren, and Christian Henry Curce, on the p art of Prussia..
' Ratifications exchanged at Berlin, on. the 22d of June, 1800.-B3y the 27th article, it was limitedi to ten years, and expired onthe 22d of June, 1810, R w S20

Article 1. Firm, inviolable, and universal peace, and sicer~e friendship £202. The subjects of Prussia may frequent, and trade, on the coasts of the UT. States ib3. American citizens- may trade to the Prunssian domnons; reside there, '&c. 324. Each Darty to carry their own produce to the doniomans. of the other-.c~hparty. may retaliate on nations restraining the transportation ofinerm ishsms to vessels of the Country of which it is thme growth-Subjet or citizensof either party, not to import or exotprhbtd-ecanie alb5. The loading ortmiiloadimm vessels not to be constrained or iptted, 'c. . lb6. All lawful examuination of goods for exportation; to be made before put ont board, S247y. Each paity toendeavor to protect the vessels and effects of timc,-zthers &c ib

L..
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.Artcl 8. "Vssels or either ax y'coningon the coasts of the other, an~d not filling to
break bulk, to be allowed freely to depart &ce- p:g "

9. In r~ses of shipwreck, &c. friendly assistancieto. be given to personsanatd effects l
10. Citizens. ofeither party may dispbse ofpersonial estate, by will or otherwis-

'Where no one appears to claim~ inheritance~ to be held by law of the land-
Citizens or subjects allowed reasoable ti cto sell la, &c inhe doi-~
nions of the other-This article niot to derogate'from the lawn of PrussiaM lConcerning emig~ration - 32

Li. Liberty of conscience secured-C.4itizens,: &c.tlyn ,n the dominions o the
other, to be decently buried, &c, : . . .ib .

1.The principle ° adopted in, the treaty of 1785, relative to free ships making free
goods declared, not to have been.. siffciently respected by beligerents-
The parties determined to concert measures for the securesy of'ieutral na-
vgation-.-In the mean time; one of the parties being at war, is to condut
itself towards the other being neutral,. according to the law of nations 32t13. No goods to bie deemed contraband, so as to justify confiscation -But vessels
carrying contraband goods zuny be detained, on payment of loss sustained
by the delay-'-Military astoes, defied znar be used by the captors, on pay.
ing the full value of them-- ffthe master of~ a vessel, stopped for having on
board foods held to be contraband, offers to deliver thenm up, she may pro-
ceed o..jher voyage.-Contraband specified - lbl's; i essels of each party, in time of~var, to be characterized by particular docu-
mnents. First rA, passport to~be exhibited when required-Vessels, of eith-
er, party under convoy to be permitted to pass, on the word of the com-
manding officer.- Secondly: A chapter party.:-Thirdly: A list of the ship's
comnpany.-'Phese documents not indispensable for three months after the
information of the declaration of war; &c} 3301

ILArmed vessels visiting a merchantman to remain out of cannon shot, &c 33l2
16. Vessels of each party subject to general embargo on the footing of the most

1ivored nations-E~xemption stipulated in the 16th, article of the treaty of'
1785, annulled-ndemniy stipulated for vessels. detained for publis uses-

S Ai'rests of their Citizens. Or subjects of one party, within the jurisdictions of the
other, to take place according to law only.- - - fib

17. Vessels of one of the parties, being neutral, recaptured by the other,to be res-
tored on proof'.- '- . lb18. Vessels of either party, driven by stress of weather into the ports of the other
to be treated humanely,- --

19. Vessels of war of, each party may freety.enterand departfium the ports ofthe
other with their prizes: [5 Sec article 24page 239'j-Vessels that have made
a prize on British subjects, not entitled to shelter in the ports of the U.4 Stuates 234.

20. The citizens of neither party to take commissions, or letters of msrque,fromna
third power,' to act against the other--Neither to furnish'millitary or navb
succor'o a third power-Rtegulations to be observed, in case of' war against
a common enemy- - - l

~21. Vessels of the citizens or subjects of one party recaptuire~dfrom the enemy of the
other, before lbeiag carried into port, to be restored, on payment of one.
eight part of vessel and cargo to a public vessel, anti one sixth to a privateer
Proof and, surety required bcfpre restitution-The legality of prizes. to be
determinede, acocording to the laws of eachparty--Rach nation may make re-
gulations concerning prizes carried inthe ports of the other - fib

22. In case of a common enemy or both being, neutr'al, the vessels of war of each;
pryto afford convoy p-.--36

23$. In case of war,uine months allowed to settle affers-Wvomen, children, culti.
vators, mac, not to be molestedI in case of ar - - ib:2.4.' Prisonersi of war not to be sent into inclement countries &c.--Expense of-sup.

. potting prisoners of war, defrayed by each partyr respectively-Comm is-
Ties of prisoners allowed on 'ach aie-Comnussarte mnay visit prisoners
and distribute comforts-Prisones riolatixig parole, or escaping, to forfeit
future indulgencein relation to enlrgemet-The pr'etee that warcdan.solves alltetesn t tebt this and the prewynarticIe-.3

25. Each to have consuls in the ports of the other-Consuls.not to have peculiar
privileges in commerce - -. S4(t

26.. Favors granted to any other~ nation, in navigation, to be commuonto lbh lb~27. This treaty to endsr tenyears from 1781 ... lb
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TREATIES WITUr SPAIN.

a 1; Of 'f ienelsJz p, limits, and favigatiOn,' of the 7th of October,'
J 953 negotiated at San tdr~n'io el Real, by Thomnas Pinckney,

on. the part of the United States, and the Prince~ of Peace. Rti-'
fled on the. 3d of Mari, ~17'96. y, - ' page,

Article 1, Firm and iwriolable peace,arnd sincere friendship ,. ib
. Designationi of the southern bdn'r'y line of the U'.States, which divides their

territory from the Spanish colonies of East '& West Florida-Garrisons &e.
of either party, in the territory' of the other,' to be. withdrawnn within, six
~months after the ratification of this 'treaty, &c.-342'

3. Each prty to furnish a commissioner and surveyor,. to , meet' at Natchez, to
run the boundary Iisle, keep journals, &c. which are to be considered as part.
of this convention-The commissioners and surveyors 'ailawed to have
guards of American and'Spnnish troops, &c - 344'

4.'The western boundary of the 1T States, separating the Spanish colony of Lou- .
isiana from their territories, to be in the middle of the channel; or bed of
the river Mississipi-The" entire navigation of the Mississippi,'free only
to Ameicanandpaish subjects. -- i-ble

5. Fence and lhar'mony'to be %naintained among the Indians inhabiting the country.
adjacent to the Floridas--Mutual stipulation for restraining by force all hose-
'tilities between. tIrOt Indians residing' 'within the boundaries. of the parties
respeetively- No treaties except treaties 'of peacee to Tienmade by, one
'party with the Indians' living 'within the b oundaries of the other.-Ada

dantages of th'e'lndiuth rade to be commion,&c.- - 346
60. Each party' to protect the vessels orthc other within its jniinliction, by sea or

'land; and to restore vessels and effects by whomsoever taken '

7.Citizns and subjects, vessels and effects, not liable to embargo, or detenition
'for any military expedition,&c. by either part-Arrests, &e. for debts and
offences, to take 'place only accordingg to law-Citiens and subjects of eith-

-er party allowed ,to employ such advocates, &c. in the trial of causes, as
they jud a proper, &c. '-34S

"S Vsesof either party, forced by stress of weather, &c. into the ports, &c. of
" the 'other, to be received 'with kindness, allowed to refresh, andifreely tode-.

0. Property taken from pirates to be restored to the true owner, on proof '"- ib
10.. In. case of wre'c'ks, &c. each party to afford the othe the same assiatanee it

would give fo its own citizens or sublectssunder simnilarcircumstances, &c. ib
'11. Right of devise, donation, and of inheritance with respect to personal goods, se-

cured to the citizens or subjects of eac~h party, in 'the dominions of the
other-4n the absence of a claimnant, goods to be in the custody of the law~y
of the land, by which all disputes ecusiern~ing them iride to be finally dcu-
cd-Aliens, citizens; or subjects, of either party allowed1 to dispose of real
estate descending to them in thae dominions of tjie other, &e. 'other

12. Merchant ships of one party, making for a port of anu enemy~ of the oho-
iiged to exhibit passports and certificates, &e. ' 'b

13. In case of war between the parties, one year, after roei atar of it, allowed
to citizens and subjects, respectively, to' settle theiratlirts; &c. ''-ib

14. No subject of Spain to take a commitission from a third power wit'hom the
U. States are at 'war, to craiise against the citizens, &c. o£'they latter-Nor,
any Amierican citizen to take a commission from na power with which Spain.
is atwar,eto cruise iagaintthe'persons and property' of Spaniards - 3

25. Offenders to be punished aspai1ates--Vree trade allowed with ant enemy--And.
~from one enemny poit'to another~enemypbrt; either di ectly or idirecly-
Free ships Co make free goods--Contratband goods excepted-Free ships
to protcctjpersons, unless they are soldiers in the actual service of an enemy its

16. Specification of contraband goods-DIiscrimfination as to articles not contraband
Entire freedom of commerce in articles not conitraband, except to blockaded
'places-Public' ships of either party;, in distress nt sea allowed to-supply.
their vessels with heessaries from the cargoes or merchant'vesselss of tIhc'
other, giving receipts for the same, for thepurpose of payment,. &c.. _ -lb

17. 'One of the parties being engaged iii war, the vessels of the other tilst be fur-.
'nished with sea betters or passports, &c.-- -{* The form of this passport, sf.'

ter diligent search ' cannot be found in the department of state; and is not
annexed to the original treaty.-Ships that are ladey,#o be provided also
'with certificates, &c. in the accustomed forin.-YessehInovt being furnishedd
with passports stud certificates, may 'be ondemnred as prize, unless equiva-'
lent proof of property be furniished. '- ' ' -



4rt. 18. Vessiils of war of either Pstrty, visiting merchanfinen of the other, under theright of searchltot remain out ofc o shot, &.board, in a boat, with twoor three men only- - page $5f19. Each party permitted to establish. consuls in~ the ports of' the other, &e, - 35820. *'t'e access allowed, for the purposes ofjustxce, for the citizens or subjects ofofeanhpar'ty, to *he courts within the doinions of the other..,_, lbt
21. Die cces occasioned by losses sustained by Arocrican citizen$, from Spanish

et4 tnres, to be referred for, decision to eornxnissioners--Three comnmis-sioners; and the modIe ofappointin ' themn-Thetbree comnussionera tubesworn -To sit at Philadelpbia.....aeanies to he etipplied in the manner of
the first appointinetts-Duties of the ac n sioncryThir powersThe
award of any two of the commiissioners to be final-The anount of awards
to bepaidIn specie -_

22. The existing good correspondenee and friendship to he streaigthenedby fb~ture
extension and favor to the mutual conueree of the parties -In consequence
of the stipulations of the 4th article, (see page 845,) the citizens of the U:States are allowed, to deposite their inerc iandise and effects in the port of
N4ew Orleans, &c.for the space of three years, &o.:- k

t2 A Convention between his Catholic Majesty andihe United States
of America, for the indemnification of those wiho have sustained
losses, dzmage8, or injuries; in consequence of the excesses of in-
dividua~s3 of' either nation, duringtle late war, contrary to thre
existing treaty or the laws of nations; negotiated at Madrid,: on
the 11th August, 1$0~, by Charles .Pinckney, on the part of the
United States, atnd Pedro Cevallos, on the part of Spain., Rati-
fied by the President and Senate, on the 9th January, 1804; and
by the King of Spain on the 9th July, 1818. - 363;
1. A board of five commissioners - lb2. Commissioners to take an Oath - -34;3, Commissioners to meet and sitat Madrid, receive mlums, &e..-ih
4. The coimnissioners may examine every question on oath -- ib
5. No appeal from, the coixrnussioneis;: and the agreement of tree ofthein conch-.

tine-Awards t~o be paid in specie. - - lb&, Nights founded on claims originating from, excesses of foreign cruisers rcrved
by eacen puar - - l

3. Treaty of 4mhity, Settlenzent,. and Limnits, between the United.
States of America and his Catholic Majesty; negotiated at Wash-
ington, the 22d February, 1819, by John Quincy Adanis, on the
part of the United Staten, and Lis. de Onis, on the part of Spain.
Ratified by the President and Senate on the % d Febtuary 1819,
and by the king of Spain, 4n the 24th, O tober,. 1820 .- 366

Art. l1, Firm and in~violable Peace and Friendship - 869T his Ciitholbe Majesty ceides the Floriths-Z-Whatis included in th session - ib3. Boundary tiua'iwestoftlie issisippi-the Sabine, the lNed River, the Arkan-
sas, and latitude 42 deg'res north, to the Southi Sea Accordinu to Mehsh'sMap,. 1st. Jan, 181 8 -The use of the waters of the Sabine, Red Rieand
Arkans a;s conunon to both countries-Terr torial renunciations correspond.
ing witi e fBond. ,y ine - l- b4. A commissibnerand Surveyor to be appointed by each party, to meet at Natt-ohitocl ez to run theboundary line -371

5 F'ree exercise of religion in the 'eled territories, and permission to rm ue,and sell ° or export' their goads without duties. -' _il~
f. Inhabitants of the ceded territories to be in orporated in the Union,&c, 77. Spanish troops tobewihdraw~n and possession given within six months after tlhexchange of rat fleations-Uuited. States to farnish trainsports fox the troops 37~8, Grants of land before 24thJan. 11838, confirmied-Ownterstoal ii certain condi

tioms-Grants since 24th Jan. 1818, null and void - - lb9 Ilecipreal renunciation of all cdanna--Cliuis ienoum ed by the U. Statea~--
Claunsrenounced by Spain-ienunc itinnof claims .fb transaction~ in the
Floriea&..Satisfaetion by the U. States, for injuries to inhabitants o FIlorida lb10o Conivention of 11th August 802, annulled -3711. United Stales to satisfy claims of their citizens to amount of five millons of'dollar-.--Three commissioners-To meet at Washington, and decide uptou
clam-Commissioner's to take an oath -Iin ease of raiekness, 8eii, their



places may be supplied-Comimissioners may liwur and examiine on oath-
Spanish goverinmentto fuirnish documents, &e.-P 3ayxnent o'te1amss-
Recor~ds of proceedings, .&e. to be deposited in the Departmient of State lago 377

Art. 12. Treaty of 1795 Confirmxed, with, exeeptos-Neutral flag' to cover enemies'
property onlv. where thegoverinnent acknowledges the principle- 370

13; Deserters, to be delivered nup on proof, to the vessel to;-which they belong ib
14. United Siates certify thatthey received no compel satin fromFrance tor claims

provided for in this treaty - - ib
15. Spanish 'vessels laden with Spanish productions, coming direct to Pensacola O''r

St. Augustine, to be admitted iithotit higher duties than those of the United
Mates, for twelve. years - = ib

16. [This "privilege to Spanish vessels will expire or the 22d of Ma4y, 1833.] - 381
Grants annulled by the fifregoing treaty- - S8G
Surrender of the Floridas, by Spain - ..

TREAT' WITH RUSSIA..
L A convention between the United States of Amnerica, and his Ma-

jesty the Emperor of all thei Russias; negotiated at St. Petersburg
on the 5th-47th day~of April, by Henry Middleton, an the part
of the United, Stattes, anid Couitr Neselrode~r and Pierre de Pole-
tica, oan the part of Russia. Rat fled on the 12th Jan. 1825 400

Art. 1. Navination and Fisheries of the Pacific free to both parties, 'which -nraot have
already been occupied . - 402-

2. Illicit trade how to be prevented - - lb
3. 54 deg, 40 in the U. S. boundary-'south~ of the same the Rlussian boundary ib

4. nteiorsea &. fecto'both for tenyea rs, for fishing acid tza o 2 h
0. Articles ah' ays e cepted on this trade r . 11 .3 e

TREATY WITH 1WNMAUKa
1. (General Convention of ken sipCoemerwe and .Navigaionz,

between the United States of America and h is ,majesty the King
of Denmark; negotiated at Washington, n th 6th Aprl,1.26
by Henry Clay, on the part of the Unilted States, and Peter Pe-
dersen, on the pax t of Denmark. Ratified on the 10th of Au~gust,
1826. Convention to be in force ten years - - 406
1. Engage, mutually, not to grant favors in commerce and navigationi, which shall

not immediately became cionmmon to both -- ii)
2.'Thivigatiori and commerce on the basiof perfect equality, and reciprocity' 407
3. Citizens, of either party not to pay higher duties in te ports of the otheron the

i roduce and manufactures of their owni growth, than the most favored ib
4. Reciprocal duties the basis of this treaty - 408
!i. Sound, or the Belt, duties, no higher than-the most favored natios - ib

6Iceland, theFerroe Islands, and Greenland, possessions~excepted in this article b
7.Both parties may dispose of their effets or remove them onz paying the usual iduneis of their respective nations . - ib

8, Consuls and Vice Consuls received in all ports open to foreign commerce - 409
9 Rights, privileges, and immunities of Consuls and Vice Consuls .Wib

1,,.C'onsuls,and persons attache4l to their service, exempt from~ military duty - lb

q,

4 .

it



J ~PAR'S IL IEARDARY POWERS;

TREATY WITH MOROCCO.
0.O peace and; riendskiip, of the 8th 3una 1786, negotiated at~

1 occo byThomnas Barciay on the part of the United Statesunder
a .appointment from John Adams an~d Thomas JeEerson, minis-
Rtfed ebpotentiaesy outhe Unte$ttxouesa atLondon and XFaris.

Raiidby. congrs nte1t fJl,1787? page 415
1. Mutual aemrent ofthe parties to the rttcles of the treaty.- 416
2. Neither party to take commissions from an .enemy -l- ib
3.: Persons or" goods of one party, captured in an enemy 'vessel by the other,to be

released-.-.Enemy goods, laden on board a vessel ofeithterparty topasfree l
4,. Vessels to have passports--Shjis uder convoy free of e'aminatien lb I
5, Visit of vessels at sea--Satisfaction for damages -
0i. American citizens and .effects to be restored w lb
7 Vessels in port to be sup lied with provisions without molestation - 417

LNo duty in case of vessels putting in to repair . -lb
9. Stranded vessels to be protected-Vessels putting in. from stress of weather,

not compelled to landeargoes - -il

10. Vessels 'engaged within gunshot efforts to be protectedVessels stranded, &c. ib j
11. Enemy vessels snot allowed to followfortwenty-fiur hours - - lb
Iii. Ships ofwarnot to be examined inport, &e.-Fugitive slaves .. lb
13. Salutes to be returned, with an equal number of guns -- 418
14. American commerce on the most favored footing &c. - lb
15. Employment of interpreters-Loading of vessels-No detention-Wages &o - b
16. Prisoners to be excbanged -B3alance of prisoners to be paid for !10 per man ib
11 No compulsion in buying or selling ..- .l
18. No exanufuation of goods on board, except on proof of contrab and, &c. - lb
1t9. No detention Qf vessels-Frei gbt~ &c. - - ib s
20. Disj'utes between Americaus, &c.' to be decided by the consul, &e. - 419
21. Killing or wounding~ on either side, i unishable by the lawofthe country, &e. - ilb
22. Persons dying intestate, &c. care of their effects -Validity of wills - lb
26. Residence of consuls. It is generally Tangier. American consul not accoun-

table for debts of citizens - - -b
24. No appeal to arms until refusal of friendly arrangement--In case of war, nine

months allowed to settle affairs, &c. - Ps- I~25. This treatyto last fifty years Y k- _l
Additional article--American ve',sels in ports of Morocco,, to be protected ;

and not followed out of port by an. enemy ,- - 420

TREATIES WITH ALGIERS.

"t1. Of peace and amity, of the 5th of Seitember, 1795; negotiated at
Algiers, by Joseph Donaldson;, junior, under an appointment from.
David Humpphry, commissioner plenipotentiary of the United
States. Ratifie on the ~d of March, 1796. Annulled by war, 4~1
1. Ffirmand sincere peace and amity b.
2. ?tee trade with Algiers-Duties-Naval snd military stores may be soldfree lb
5,. Vessels and 'ef~eets to pass free - - - lbip.4Visit of a meigAmerican ngmerchantmen n;by &Algerine ships o aA eia hp

of wr metin Alerin ciuizr~~ c-Sipstheproprtyofetizens only
enildtopsprs,&.. oet Porsons not to be taken out ofAmericanvessels,Stce, - ii,

6. Stranded vessels to receive assistnce-Goods wrecked free of dut - itb
7.The Algerines not to sell vessels of war taenemies of the Tunted States - lb

8t Prizes bought of Mgerines by Americans, notto be captured by t cruisers of
l.P-the regency, then at sea, although they have not apasaport n-
.uaiay powers, at war with the V .*States, not'to sell prizes in Algermne ports ib

JO0 American vessels. may sell their prizes. in ports of .hxers Ref'e~sme'nts~ - 42$
1Ii. Presentsof~provsoxs to sims of war-P~ugitiveaslaves, &ca --

12, redemption of slaves-Americans taken on board enezn slips Ste-Personial
- passports essential . -.- Il
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13l. Eff'ects of persons dying intestate, &e.--Validity of. wills - pag 42S
14. Freedom in buying goods-Consul not responsible for debts of citiens-The.

Dey wantig tolreight'an American vessel &e. - ib
15. Disputes to be decided by the Dey- -Dsputes to be decided by the Consult- 424
16. Killing or wounding an Algerine, & c -, '- - ib
17. Sccur~ty, liberty, and privileges of th AmnerinCon~sul; r iious indulgence.

to christiai slaves, &c. ib
1$ In ease of esos ndr Ameicantizrd n b m ayebar k, &c: °- -rib

1 ° .Pesnad property, cptue o oard enemy 'vessels, to be discharged - ib
'20. Saute toberetu rned-Presents ofC fresh. provisions - - ib
21. Household article of~ the consul, duty free - - 425
22. Inquiry and rparation, to prevent war- -Mutual : promise to observe this trea-i

ty-The 'U. States to pay annually 12,000 sequins: ($21,600.)-Vessels
'captured in future, to be released - - ib

5 . Treaty of peace and amity, of June. 30, lt815, concluded b~ com-
modore Decatur and William Shafer, on the part of the neted
States of Amierica, and his,, highness Oinar IPashaw, Dey of Al-
giers. Ratified by the IPresident, by and with the advice and
consenit of the Senate, on the 26th December, 1815. -427"
t. Firm, inviolable,nand universal peace and friendship-Favors in navigation and

commerce granted to other nations; to be common to each, &c. " ib
2. Abolition of tribute' in any form ' - t,-ib
3. American citizens to be delivered np---Subjects of Algiers delivered up with-

out ransom. - - - i
4. Indemnification to aAm~erican- citizens for detention cmid loss of property,. &c.-

Bales 'of cotton and 10,000 dollars in lieu -.' lb '
5Enemies' property to pass free inithe vessels ofeachparty . - ii

6. Citizens or subjects taken on board eneuy vessels to be liberated; and Ameri-
can citizens and prope . * not to be held captive or detained on any account 428

7. Passports to vessels of eitlier party: and right of visit restr ced--+Oifendlers to
be punished for abusing the rigt of visit-Vessels of war of the U. States'
to suffer Algerine cruisers to pass, satisfied as to their consular J)ouent. ib

8. Certificates of condemnation and bill of sale sufficient passport for six months,
in case of purchase of prizes - - , ."429

9. Provisionsto be furnished to the vessels of each partynat maiket'price-Tn case of
repair, cargoes may be landed without duty; no compuston to land cargoes lb

10. 'When vessels are cast ashore in the territory of either party, assistanceeto be
given to the crews and protectionl to the property - lb

11. Vessels of either party to be protected within cannon shot, and i port; and na lenemy not permitted to pursue within 24 hours -l

12. Commerce, protection to merchants,.rights of establishing conuls, &c, on the
footing of the most iiivored nations' - «".ib

13. Consuls of the U. States not responsible for debts of citizens, i b
14. Salutes to vessels of war of the U. States, as to the most favored nations-

Christian captives taking refuge on 'board American ships, of war, cannot
be reclaimed - . - -4'30

15. Pretextsnarising from religious opinions 'not to into Tuptharmony, &c-Liberty
to celebrate religious rights--ConsulIs may travel within the territories of.
each party .- o--. - lb

16.. In case of dispute arising+from violation of this Treaty, the grievances to be stat-~
ed, and three months allowed for an adjustment of diferencs-If war en-
sues, Consuls, citizens, and subjects to be permitted to embark unmolested ib

17. Prisoners of war not to b~e made slaves, but to be exchanged, rank for rank,
within 12 months. &c.-- - 431,

18. Powers at war~ with the U. States, not to be suffered 'to sell American captur-
ed vessels at Algiers; but the vessels of wair of the Untd tts a sell
their prizes at Algiers. - - ib

10. Consul of the U. States to decide disputes between American citizens, &e. -
Other disputes to be settled by the consuls or agents of the nations to which
the parties belongr-Disputes between, citizens of the U. States and subjects
of Algiers to be decided by the dey in person ~ - ib

-0. In case of killing, wounding, or striking, the law of the country to. prevail, the,
consul assisting at the trial, and punishments to be equal, &c. lb

21. Consul'bf the U. States niot to payduties on domestic articles- i
f2. Citizens of the U. States dying within the regency of Algiers, their propeicty to

be under the direction of the consul,%unless otherwise disposed of by will;
If no eonsul,thecffets to be deposited, &.--Pey, &c. not to inder e.ecu- 3
tion of awil. '- .-

p
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RENEWED TREATY WIT AI4G~hls~
5.. Treaty of pe and amnityj, Dedcelpber 23,181 , & ncluded by W.

Shaler and I. Chauncey) on. the jart of the~ United States, and
the Iley and Regency of Alges - page 4S.

1. Firm, perpetual, inviolabile} and universal peace and friendship-Favors in na-
vigation, &c, granted to other national, to be common to each - 433~2. Abolition of tribute in any formi -.. i,~3. American citizens to be delivered up--Subjects of Algiers to be delivered up
without raitson, for the excess of pruners - - lb4. Indemnification of Amnerican citizens for detention and lass ofprcoperty ib

.3. Enemies' property to pass free in the vessels of each party - 431.
6. Citizens or subjects of either party taken on board enemy vessels to be liberated ib

2. Passports to vessels of either party; and right of visit restricted --O tinders tole
unished, in the most exemplary manner for abusing the rightt of iitk-Vessels of war of the U. S, to sufter Alger ne cruisers to pass, &c. - lb

9. Provisionsifurnished at market price-In case ofrepair, cargoes may be landed
without duity; lbnt no compulsion to land cargoes - 435fi0. Vessels cast more, assistance given to crews annl protection to property - ib

11. Vessels within gunshot, of forts to be defended, &c.- - ib12. Commerce, etc. on the most favored footing . -lb
13. Consuls of the U. States, not responsible for debts of citizensiuless, &c. - ib
14. Salutes, &ec. tn the most favored footing-Christian captives taking refuge,&c. b
15. Pr'etext arising from r eligious opinions, not. to interrupt harmnonyiberty to

celebrate religious rights--Consuls may travel in the territories, &e.. - 43516, In case of disputes arisinigfro n a violation of this treaty, 3 months allowed for
an adjustment ofdifereccs--Ircase ofwar,'consuls &c. to embark, &c. lb

17. prisoners of war not to be made slaves, but exchanged in 1l2months - lb18. Power at war with the U. States not to sell prizes at Algiers, but the vessels of
..war of the U. States may sell their prizes at Algiers, - 437

19. Consul of the U. States to decide disputes between, American citizens-Other
* disputes settled by the consuls or agents of which the parties belong-

Disputesbetween Americans anidAlgerines decided bythe D~eyin person lb
20. In cseis of killing or wounding the law of the county to prevail, ;&e. - lb214~ Consuil of the U. States not to pay duties on domestic articles - Eb

"C2 citizens of the U.. Staten dying within the regency of Algiers, their proper to
be under the,dit'eetion of the consul, unless otherwise disposed of by will
If no consul the efFects to be deposited &c.-lDey not to binder the executionof a will -_ - - lbArticle additional and explanatory-JPart of the 13th article of the foregoing
treaty annulled - .- 43S

TREATIES WITHJ TRIP OLI.5

"4. Of peace andfriendshdp, of the 4th of November, 1796; negotiated 4

by Joel TJariow, under an appointment from David.IHumiphreys,
commissioner plenipotentiary, of the United States. Ratified onthe 10thof June, 17 7. Annulled, by ivar. 439
1. Peace between the U. States and Tripoli, guaranteed by the dey of Algiers.: lb
2. lEnemy goods, etc. lree. - lb
3. Citizens or subjects in enemy vessels, etc.. -- ib
4.. Vessels of both parties to be tu iulhed with passports, eta. - lb
5. Prize vessels bought by citizens or ubjcts of either party, allowed a yearto procure regular passports.- - - lb
b. Provisions-Repairs-Landig raises ., lbi'
7. Stran~ded vessels-No pillage, etc, - - lb
8. Vessels within gunshot of forts to be. defended asrmuchas possible - 440
9.. Commerce, &c. on the footing of the most Lavored nations, - lb '10). Ack~nowledgment by the. bey of the receipt of a sum in ,dross, which, with cer-tain titipulatec4 consular presentts, exonerate the U. S. from futr tribute. ili11. No pretext from "religious opinions to interrupt the harmony of the countries- lba No appeal to arms in ease of a dispute concerning a 'violation of histresty,-

'he consul filing to settle disputes ref rnee to Pcmtulde tote dofAI .~s



2. Of pewce and amity, of the 4th of Tuue, 1805;, nie otiaed
Ii by Tobias Lear, on the part of the Unite dStates.
on the 17th of Aprijh 1806

at 'Trpo-
pa .442

1. Farm and inviolable peace, ontertns of the most flavored nation 2 'Favor s granted
to other:nations by one party, to be conbn to the other; free, i freely
allowed; otherwise, as the parties may agree.-

Z.. Americans to be deliv red to the squadron of the U. States offt Trpoli: T po'
lines to be given up to the bashaw-The UI States to pay 60,00O0 dollars
for the balance of prisoners; (about two hundred)-

&3 The forces of the U. States to be withdlrawnf, &Q.-
4. Enemy goods on board vessels of either party, to pass free -
5. Citizens or subjects in enemy vessels to be immiediately liberated.-
6. The vessels of both partes to be furnished with passpdrts-VisitS of Amen -

caa vessels biy Tnipoline cruisers, &a.-Passports, &~e.
7. Purchase of prize vessels, condemned by the oth psrtt, &c. .

8. Frovisioxislepalsr-Landing cargo, without pa f .(.ities-
0. Stranded vessels-No pillage, property to remain at the disposition of owners

10. Vessels attacked within gunshot of forts, &a. Rw
It. Commerce, &c. on the footing e2 the most favored nationsA
12. Consul not answerable i debts, &c.-Slutes. -

14. No pretext arising from religious opinions to {interrupt .ievailing harnmony,-'
1 xerise of religion.-Indulgenee to christhan slaves-Consular privileges,

15. No immediate appeal to arms .An the eient of war, consuls may emblark
16. Prisoners of war, to be exehanged.-ehiency in prisoners to be paid for
17. EInemies of the U. States not to sell prizes in Tripoline ports; lmtAmerieans may
18. T~sputes to be settled by' the American consul-Oither disputes
19. K fling or wounding on either side, punishable by the law of the country, &c.
20. Persons dying intestate, &c..-Validity of 'wills--

lb
443.
lb
443

lb
444
lb
ib
lb
ib

445
lb
lb
44
"lb
ib
Ub

TR EATUES WITh TUNIS.

1. Of peace and ,frienzdship, o!~ the 26th March, 1799; negotiated by
JosphS ann chargi d'altaires, &c. and as to certain alter a-

tdon, by William Eaton and James LeanderCathcai't. Ratified
on the 10th of January, 1800 .,-- -449

1. Perpetual and constant peace, and permanen t friendship,
2. Persons and property of either arty, on board enemy vessels, &c. -

.'i. Enemuygools on boardvessels of either party, free-
3. Merchant vessels under convoy, to pass on the word of the commnde1~r
0. NTb.ctionsby vessels of war-Itetugee slaves &c.--Slaves carried away.
7. Passports for prize vessels purchiased-Consular bill of sale
8. ProvinsI for vessels in port-Ilcvairs-Unloading cargo-Wages of laborers
9. Vessels wrecked to be asited c,--Savage

10. Vessels attacked near forts, to be defended- Enemies not to pursue from port
1. SalUtes'when requestd-Sautes to be returned in barrels of powder-

12. Merchants free to carry on oumre-nepees rih of American
vessels by subjects of Tunis, c--Catptains not to be. detained Inmports-
Citizens and subjects under the protection of the sovereign authority-
r1fhe government of Tunis may freight American vessels..

1S. Crews of America nrchitntme~a to he two-third~ friends of Tunis, &c.-
14. Duty on Tunisian goodsin an, vessels, ow American gods ha .4rnmericau vessels;

American merchandise uderfote'e~n flag, to p; y percent, '1c -

15. Free commeence i Tun, wine exetd c-mglngIaneto rih
16. Anchorage duty.
158. Consuls, &~c, not answerable for debts of others, &c. unless bound in writing
19. Effects of persons dying intestate, &e. . .-
20. The consul judge of disputes between citizens, ' &
21. Killing, &c.te a citizen or subject, punishable according to the laws of the country
22. Civil disputes to be tried ii presence of the coilsul, &,c.'

23. War not to take place untilademnd and refusal of justice-In case of 'war, one
opeyei." allowed &c.-The terms of this treaty to be punctually observed

Bi,
450
ii)

lb
lb

452
ib.
lb
lb

lb
lb
454,
ib
lb
lb

2. Altered articles in the fare oing treaty of peace anti f r icLs p.
with Trip~li --- 45-.459

PM''Y'S
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COLOMJ3IA.~
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LNBX.

605

PARZT NE W NATIONS O SOU'TH MZXO

TRATY WITH COLOMBIA.
SGener~al Conventin of Peaee, .'midy, 2Vavigation, and Comerce

of October 3, 184, negotiated at B~ogota, by Richard Clough An-.dersonc, on the part of the Ujnited States and Pedro. Gual, on. the
part f the Republic of Colombia. Ratfiead May : 182. I i 4

.tole X Firm and inviolable peuce, and sincere friendship, -u-

3. Citzens of the U. States at liberty to xrequent all the coasts and countries oftheRepublic of Colombia, to reside and trade there.
Citizens of the Rlepublic of Colombia may frequent all the coasts and emon-ntries of the Ujnited States for the purpose of trade, 'c4. Merchants, couimander of ships: and other citizens of both countries to man-age their own business; to be treated as citizens of the most favor ed:S. Citizens ofneither of the parties shall bc liable to any embargo~

6. Whenever Olitizens of either party seekc refuge fin the dominions of the other,
they are to be treated 'with humanity-

7. All ships belonging to the citizens ef either party, captured by pirates, and8. found within the dominions of either, to be delivered to the owners8Assistance and protection to be rendered in ease of w ecks ,9. Citizens of each party shall have power to dispose of their goods and efets
within the jurisdiction of the ether, by sale, testament, or otherwise-Alien
heirs allowed three years to dispose of their property-

10. Complete protection to persons and property -.
11. Liberty of conscience anid rites of burial secured
12. Both parties at h n a'ty to trade with those at enmity 'with either- 'ree ships

maske free good -MIlpecesons on board, except those in the actual serviceof an enemy to be free -Flag covering the property to be applied to thosepowers, only,. who acknowledge the principle, &c. -,
33. Enemy's poperty to be ptfotected ya neutral flag, shipped two months; &e...14. Specification of contraband-
15. Goods not contraband--Definition of blockade
*6. Contraband only liable to confiscation
17. In cases of blockade, vessels to be notified but not detained,''e.-Vessels en-

tering before blockade may quit unmolested -1.8. During a visit at scea, arned vessels to remain out of reach of cannon shot-
Neutrals not to go on board the examining vessels .

19. XI.ease of war', sea letters, certificates of cargo, &c. to be furnished, expressing
to whom the property belongs vesl wtota oj

2.Visiting rgltost pl nl ovseswtotconvoy .21. established courts only to try prize causes.--Motivcs of condemnationtob stated211. The neutral party not to accept a commission to cruise against the other -23. In case of war, 6 months allowed to those on the coast, and twelve monthsfos,
those in then interior to remove effects, &c. -. a~4. And no seqiestration of money in back or public fuds -

25. Oficiatl inteircourse in relation to public ministers, on a reciprocal footua
26. E3ach party permitted to have consuls in each others' ports 4
27 oxisosob ehbtdbfr xqutri band2. Consuls exempt from public service--their archives inviolate '20. Conisuls may call in the public authorities to aid in securing deserters, who are

not to be detained more than two m~onts in prison-
30. Consular convention to be formed - '1?1« The following points agreed to-., 'Treaty' to rexnuun.im force eve yea-'

Peace perpetuial;..2. Citizens responsible for infringing~ this article.-3d.
'War not to be declared until 'remonstrance is made,, anda titafekn is -ft .4 ,Qti extr eenot to4 be cat av ied by r a~'

b
3b

465

lb
lb.

467

lb
lb

lb
469
1b

471

4,s

l
4.v

lb

4'V
lb

lb
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TREATY WITlCENTRAL A ERICA.
1. Convention of peace, amity. comimerce, and navigation, of the 5th

of December, 1825, between the United States and the Federation
of the Centre of America; negotiated at Washington, byltenry
Clay, on the pad of the Unit &1 States, and ,4ntoio Jose Caiias,
on the part of the Federal on of the Centre of Arneri a. Ra~tifica-
tions eaohanged at Guatemala, on4e 2d of August,; 1826, page 487'

Article 1. Peace andf iendsliip s i 489
2. Agree not to grant any particular favors to oilher nations, not common to both, ib.
3. MVutual benefits in trade and residence to be enjoyed - lb
4. Each party may carry its own produce to the country of the other-Equalization

of duties established, and to be the basis of all trade. - lb
5. Importations and exportations to be on a reciprocal footing-No. partial proohibi-

tions to be established - - - 491
6~. Both parties free to manage their own business, in either nation - ib
7. Neither party to be l able to emb~argo or detention without indemnification 493
8. Whenever the citizens of either party take refuge in the donrions, &c. of the

other, they are to be treated as friends - - - lb)
9. All ships, &c. belonging to the citizens of either party, captured by pirates, and

found within the~ doiions of either to be restored to the owners - ib
10.. Assistance and protection to be rendered in. case of wrecks, &a. within the domi-

nions of each other-damaged vessels may unload without Paing duty - i
11. Citizens of each party to have powerto dispose of their, goods and effects within.

the jurisdiction of the other, by sale, testamnt, or otherwise- Alien heirs
allowed threecyears to dispose of their property --

1Q. Complete protection, in persons and property, in the territories of both nations;.
the tribunals of justicesequally open to both parties, upon the same terms -'49S

3. Liberty of conscience and rates of buril secured -- ib
14. Both parties at liberty 1fo trade with those at enmity with either-Free ships to

make free goods-All persons oa board, except those in the actual service
of an enemy, to be free-Flag covering the property, to be applied to those
powers only who ack~nowldge the principle - X0

15t E~nemy's property, to be protected by a neutral flag, must be shipped two
mouths before the declaration of war - - . -49

16. Contraband goods specified - - ib
17.. Goods not contraband -Definition of blockade: Those places only are blockaded

which areattacked by a force capable of preventing the entrance of neutrals 499
*8. Contraband articles, found in avessel bounce to an nenmy'sport, may be detained ib
19. Irs cases of blockade vessels to be notified, but not detained, &ce.-Wessels en-

tering before blockade, may duit the place blockaded unmolested - 501
20. During a visit a( sea,nrzued vessels to remain out of reach of cannot shot-Neul-

tals not to go on board the examining vessel to exhibit their papers - lb
21, In case of wyar, sea letters, certificates of cargo, &e. to be furnished, expressing

the name, property, ai~d bulk of the ship, the name anti place of habitation
of the commander of the yessel, &c.---Wessels must also be provided with
certificate, coritain'iipg the particulars of the cargo, and the name of the
place whence the ship, sailed, so that it may be known whether apsy forbid-
den or contraband goods, be on boasid the same - - - ib

"22. Visiting regulations to apply only to vessels without convoy - Q
93. Established couts only to try prize causes--Motives of condemnation to be

stated, and a'copy of the sentence, if requested, given to the commander or
4.agent of the condemned vessel, without delay, he paying fees f'orthe same -il

2.The neutral party not to accept a commission to cruise aanst the oilher - ib)
25. In case of war, siat months to be allowed to those on the coast, and twelve for

those in the interior to arage their..business and' remove their effets -i
26. No sequestration usrto of money in bank or public funds- - 50
27 (nfficial intercourse in relation to public ministers on areciprocal footing ib
98. Each party permitted to4tavc consuls in each others' ports - - ib
29. Consuls and 'Sicc-Consuls, in order to enjoy the privileges and imumunities which

belong to their public character, must exhibit their commission to~ the gov-
ernment to which~ they re accredited; and, having obtained their exequa-
tur, shall be held avnd considered as such by all autlxoritis, magistrates, &c. ib

30. Personsattached to the service of Consuls exempt from public service, &c, - 5p7
31. Power of Consuls respecting deserters- - -° lb
32. Agree, as soon as circumstances will permit, to form a Consular Convention - i
33. The following points agreed upon- 1st. The present treaty shall remain in

force twelveyears-fidly. Citizens of either party held personally respon-
sible for the ifractionof this nrdcle.- -3dly. War not to be declared for vio-
lation of this treaty, until th patty a4grieved, shall have demanded justice
of the aggressor, and satisfaiction shll7 have been. refused or unreasonably
delayd-ithly. Nothing in this treaty to operate contrary to former ensd
ttxistmng treaties with other sovereigns or states



APPENDIX

mets retex~iiT age515to 529

M.Duies of Consuls and Vice Consuls-An act concerning Consuls
and Vice-Consuls. [Ap. April 14, 1792.] - 530 to 533

~. An act supplementary to the "Act concerning ConsulsF and
Vice-Consuls," and for the further protection of America'n
seamen. [APc Feb. 28, 1803.] act54' o 3

4. Compensation to Public Ministers and Consuls-Afnac fixing
the compensation of public ministers, and of conisuls residing
on the coast of Barbary, and for other purposes. [App'dT.
May 1, 1810. ] - - 537 to 539.

5. Consukicr 1nstructions - Standing~ instructions t Consuls and
Vice Consuls of the United States. - 539 to 550

6, Deposite of Foreign Consular Papers-An act authorizing the
Deposi'te of the papers of foreign V'essels with the Consul of
their respective nations. [Ap. March 3, 1817.] 551:

7. Equalization of D)uties--An act to repeal so much of the several
acts imposing duties on the tonnage of ships and vessels, and
on goods, wares, and merchandise, imported into the Unit-
ed States, as imposes a discriminating duty on tonnage, be.
tween foreign vessels and vessels of the United States, and
between goods imported into the United States in forei
vessels and vessels of the U. *States. LApo Mar. 3, 1815. 552

8.. n at cncenin dieriinain utis ttonnage and impost.
[Ap. January 7, 1824.] 52t 5

9. An act to exempt Swedish and Norwegian vessels, and the mer-
chandise imported therein, from the pa mnent of discriminat-
" ng duties of toninage and impost, for a limited time, and for
other purposes. [lAp. mFebruary 22, 1827.] 554

10. An act to equalize the duties on vessels of the Republic. of Co-
lumbia (Colombia), and their cargoes. jLAp. April 20, 1826.] 554

11. Proclamations relative to commerce and .tauigation, 555 to 558
p4. Claims ender the St. Petersburg Convention-.An act to pro-

vide fqr the djustmentof claims of persons entitled to indem
nification under the first article of the lraty of Ghent, and
for the distribution, among such cls mnants, of the sun paid,
and to he paid,: by the Governmnei t of Great i tau, under a'
Convention between the United 'States and Britannic Majes-
ty, concluded at London on the thirteenth of November,a
1826. [Approved 2d March, 1827. ] 558 to 560

1~5. Certain Prenc4htreaties not legally obligatory-An act to de-
clare the treaties heretofore concluded with France, no longer
obligatory on the U. States. LAp. July 7, 1798.3 6

'16. French Convention, of Navigation ad lCommerce-An act for
carrying into effect the Convention of Navigation and Com-
merce between the United States and France, concluded at

W~ashington, on the 24th June, 1822~. [Ap. Mar. 3, 1823.] 561
.17. prehte~eion and delivery f French deserter -Am act to pro- A

vide for the apprehension and delivery of deserter,. fromFrenc)? ships in the part of the U. Mates. [Ap. May , 182$6 56.
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£X h.iCT'S' from 7J'rtsl~t's Traties aind con~ventionsr twceit
Great Br itacin and mother P owners.

AusrRL -. Declara tion of the Powers on the,9 abolition of the Slave
Trade, of the 8th Feb:. 1815. - pag ° 63ig

FiiAnrc-zeres--Defintve Tr eaty betwv een Great. Bri tain and
F~ranee (arid Spain.) #igned at aisy 10Cth Feb. 173 - 56

D~efinitiv~e Treaty, signed at VUersailles, 3d Sepit . 1783 -565
British D~eclaration, signed at Ver'sail~es; 3d Sept. 1783 - ib

":Wencha Counter Declaration, V ersaifles, 3d S'e'jt. 17 83 - 66i
Definitive Treaty [Th 1e TREATY o3 PAR IS] betwYeeu Great

B3ritain. andi Frane, signed at saris, 30 MVay, 18141 - 56i7
Sla ve T'°rde--Additoanal article to Decfinitive Treatyi signed.

at Paris, 20 NTovemxber, 181;5 - - 570
;DENMAcR--Treaty of P'eace, between. Great Briitain aid Denmark,

signed a .t Kiel, 14 January, 18$14 ^' -

NE 1TER~~LANS-Convention between Great Britaini and thze Nfiether-

lanids, signed at London, 13 .Au tist, 1814 . * '

P oRTUGaLw-Slavce Trcde-Additional "'convention to th e Treaty of
January 22, 1815, between hiis Brita~nnic aet an heis
most F'aithful Maj esty°, for the purpose of pr venting their.
subjects fr"om engaging in any -ilicit tra c in slaves.-
Signed at L.ondon, 28 July° 18 17 - 57'

4rPAIN-Cofl Yentiafl between Great B3ritain and Spain. Signed at
London, 14. July, 1 7'86 ., 581

r~ rSlav Tradte-Additoal 1Article, Madr"id, 28 Au gust; 1814, 584
T reaty between Great Brtitain *and Spain for °the A bolAiio of '

V,: the, Slave 'Trade. Signed at Madrid, 23 Set. Y1817 , 58~
SW:ED v~ EN-Convention: betwe en Great J3ritax and Sweden. Signed

.. at Lonidon, 13 At ugust4 814 587'
' T.. URKEY-Treaty between Grea t llritaiii an d thre Sublime P'orte.

° ~oncloded at the Datdrdnelles, 5 J anua.ry, 1&)9 -

' ussi* - Tr eaty of Peach between G'reat Britainr and. Russia;.- .
.~ Orebro, 18 July, 18$12 - - 59

AL. 9 us-Decl~aration of the Dey of Algiers abolishing Cluistian
Slavery, 28 August, 1816. =-

' w : 2'ION L L.4WT -1?Rights of J elligerents, Ne "utras, "rl ien, 4 'e

: aBsTECT-of alli the imp ortant judicial decisions, decidedl in the
courts of' the United States, anti before some of the .state
tributnalis, upon po ints, or" ,rincipales, conxnected with them .

foreign r relations, fromn the reports of Dal~las, (Iran ch,
q ? Weaton, . ee, Peter°s, Gallison, W 'aslhington, ,Caines,

Jolhson, B nney, Ye tes, DIaJi and,. thxe Mass ackuset~r$ '
T'erm .R'eports .. - 591. to 8fl

." ndex to the ab' .:t of Cases as abQo- 631
Names of the s r"eferred to in the abstract . -3
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